
COMPILATION- 1
IIST OF FRANCHISE AGREEMENTS

Sr no. PARTICUTARS

1. Copy of Franchise Agreement between BCCI and

Rathipriya Trading Private Limited.

2. Copy of Franchise Agreement between BCCI and Royal

Challengers Sports Private Limited.

3. Copy of Franchise Agreement between BCCI and Deccan

Chronicle Holdine Limited.
4. Copy of Franchise Agreement between BCCI and Knight

Riders Sports Private Limited.
5. Copy of Franchise Agreement between BCCI and GMR

Sports Private Limited.

6. Copy of Franchise Agreement between BCCI and The

lndia Cements Limited.
7. Copy of Franchise Agreement between BCCI and K.P.H

Dream Cricket Private Limited.

8. Copy of Franchise Agreement between BCCI and Jaipur
IPL Cricket Private Limited.

9. Copy of Franchise Agreement between BCCI and

Rendezvous Sports world.
10. Copy of Franchise Agreement between BCCI and Sahara

Adventure sports Limited for Pune.

1.L. Copy of Franchise Agreement between BCCI and Sahara

Adventure sports Limited for Ahmedabad.
t2. Copy of Franchise Agreement between BCCI and Sahara

Adventure sports Limited for Nagpur.
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FRANCIIISE AGREEMONT

T'HIS AGRE;EMENT is made BETWEEN:

(l) Board of Csntrol for Cricket in lndia a society regisrereci under l-he'I'arnil Nad.rSocietiesRegistration Act I975 having its head orc""* o, cricker centre, wankhe<teStadium, Murnbai400 20. India for unJon uerrarroiiis Jrprrut" sub-cornmirree lJnirknown as Indian Premier l.eague (referrecl to in rhis Agreernenr as ..ECCI-IpL',); 
and

(2) R-athipriy'a T'rading Private Limited whose principal place ot'bLrsine:;s is ai SeconiiFloor' 'oChitrakoot", Shreeram Mills Premis"r, C*-'p-tt*o Kadam lvlarg,\\lorti,Mumbai 400 013 (the "Francbisee", which cxplcssion shall ii"rclLrde the sJccess.,r,
and pcr:ntitted assigns of the Franchisee).

WHE.RTiAS:

(A) In.response to ttrs Tender Document (as definecl bek:w) the }iralchisee subrnittecl a
bid and subsequently secured the right to operate a l)ranchise (as cletined bel6w).

{B) The Franchisee wishes t1) operate a Franchise at &xumbai and has agrced ro enrcr ipt()
this Agreement in conlrcction with the est.rblishrnelr rrnd operalion cisaicl Franchise
on the following tenns and conditions,

WHEREBY I'f IS AGREED as tbllorvs:

t. Definitions

l.l The following rvords ald expressions shall havc thc fbllou,ing rneanings Lrnless the
confsxt requires otherwise :

"'i\ct" shall mean 'I'he Companies Act I9i6 1b,:i;tg si:ch aci in l,dia);

"BCclI" shall rnear.r The Boa'd of contrt>i firr {r'ickr.t in iir,.iia;

''BCCI-IPL Partner Agreentcnt" shali meai: an! i!grcernent of arf.ingement {oil:trrthan a Central-Licence Agreement) whercb,r: onl pirr.rn ac(1uircs orl is ctireru,ist
granted an5' of tire Central Righs and "BCCI-IPL Partner'' sjrall be construed
accordingl,v:

"trusiness day".shall nlean any day (other than a Saturday..or Suntiay) 6n ivhich
biinks are generally open fbr business in Murnbnit

"Centrai Licencc Agreernent" shall mean an-y- agrcerrlent or arrangcrncnt (lvritien or.
oral; under rvhich BCC'l-iPL grants to an.v person inv righi ro scll piotlucts or scfvicr;s
bearing or with tlre usc of or in assosiation with thc Ldaguc Mai<s anclibr any.rrijde
ntarks- logos or other such intellectual properl\ rights relating ro any ream(sj in rhc
League including. rvhere apprerpriate" thc FrancliiscJ N.larks;

"Central Licensing Expenses" shall, subject to Clause -i.:1. mean the proportion of
lhe total amount of the out-of-pocket expenses and.ror overhea<js o{.any itind incurre<J
by IJCCI-IPL in each year of the "l.:rm in runiring the {lcntral Licensing Programme
(including r'vithout limitation any third party ag"nJ;.' comnrissions, it beirig aliicipaterl
$1-1n agency may, on fair r*arket ann's.iengtf, commercial tcrirs, Ue ippointeA by
BCCI-IPL to nanage the Central I,icensing Fro-rrramrne) rvhich cor,resg:14s to rtre
proportion of the gross amount of income tiom tire sale oi Central Ljcensed producrs
\"vhen cornpared to the to{al amount of grcss inccnre recciveci Lrndcr all Central
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Licence Agreemenis in respect of each team parricipatins in the {,eague in cach caseduring such vear:

*central 
Lrig-n^riog.,rncome" shalr mean ail income (erciucring a';, sc^,rcc- raxlreceived by BCCr-rpr- in respecr of each _vear from the;;, r;;;;r" or orhcr gi-anr ofrights in respect of centrar t-i.u"oJ-pioducrs after rr.r.-a"a*rion of the centrarl.icensing Expense.s in respect of such ;,ea.,

"central Licensed p.roducts" shail mean anrv products of any ki'rd w,rratsoever(including rvithout limitation r.pllius toiiimjlar versions) o1,'thc unifbrms rvor' fior,timc to timc b-v'thc lcam bear.ing uoti league Marks on,t i.ruii.1,isee l\.larks o:- soielvbearing Franchisee Marks tuniJ}, ar" r"Ji ,nc*, tr* r"r,r,r'.r,r a centrri liccnelAgreement:

^,C^:,ot""' 
Licensing Programme" shall mean the p!'ogranrnrc under rvhich llt.t{ i-Jpl.shall manage the erant of rights to sell an1.. pr,:dLrcis u, ,n*,..h"udisc of. ariv kindbearing the.t-'eague Marks un-dlo, tt',. iru<]. marks. log'> ur orher such jnrellc":ruaiproperty rights relating to any teanr in the.League linJrroin*e 

'rrin*r* 
appropriarc rhcF'ranchisee Marks) and ,.Centiat Licensing.,;h;Tia.'.;;;;;;;: ;:;"r<1i'g11,:

"central Rights" shall mean those of the rights relating ro tlrc l,caguc lorhcr than inrespect of any ccntrar,Lictnsing arraflgemenls) which (as provicred ber<1,,v) are ro beexploited bY BCCI-Ip_L- from tirie m ilil"-una which orr signarure cf-this.,\grccr.ncnicomprise thE Media Rights. rhe umpire spor:s.rship Rigft;, ilr; Titre sponsorshipRights' the official Sponsorshio Rights, the righr ro sejt htaiiu,n Adve.tisiirs {orh.rthan as contemplared bv paragrapn ftri.it"duie J1 o"d rh; a;;;;.. *igi,rr.
"Centrsl Rights Income,' shall mean tlre anrount of- incor;.ie in rr:spsc1 el cach ve:urvhich is actualll'received by BCCi-IpL f'r.om the exproirarirn,r.'the ccnrrai Rishts(excluding any service tax. in respect therenf in each'.,,1r.. ,,ii.:r'',i" clecirr*ion o1-lherelevant League Expenscs in respect ofsuch year;

"champion$ Tournarnent" shalr mean, if .the same takes trrract: i' an.r, year.. the
f:p:::d competition between tiee winnerand runner-r-rp or'the pla;,-ofrh4arcrrcs a'dthe \''llmers and (rvhere appropriate) runners,up g{.ccir,rivalent Trvenn20 cr.icketcompetitions which are staged in'otheicountries;

"change of contror", "contror", o'controiletro, 
and -'ccntroired'. 

shaiJ each rrarcthe rnean ing in Clause I I .7; ! \"r 
' I \"rLl

"Coach" shall mem the person respclnsikrle for manating ancl sclccti'q thcr 'Tcanr:

"Franchise" shall mean the Flanchisee's indivicluat business of estabiisiiing ancloperating the'l'eam pursuant to and as cclnrcn.lFllatc.ri b_o thi,;;.-"-,",r,,*" 
/'""riq Lr'!u

"Franchise Consitleration" shall mean all rhe s,.urs pa-v-able lrv Franchiscr: to BCCI-IPL under Clause 7.1 :

"-lTi:!""-" 
Group* shail mean the urtinrate parenr compan.v (or an1. orher cr'rir.v)trom tilne to time of the Franchisee and an'cornpnn-\. urrdcrtakin,, tx otire: entit.,,which is controlled b,r' such parent 

"o*p*1, 1o. oti:er cnrit.v) u.,hcther bi,. sharehoiding(or the holding of any equivilenr ct. similar such se.curiii"rl. uno.J'"nntror. agr.ee'ncri.crr otherwise and "Franchisee (iroup company.,' shail be c'nsir,.rccr acccidingrv:
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"Franchisee Income" shail mean the aggregare of (i) all incorne in relation ro thc(ipcration of the l:ranchise which uc".u.s io r-he 
_f-ranciris". 1ur. o,.,-r,Trranchisee GroupCclmpani'or Orvner) undet'or in connectierr,. .*ith an1,f ranchise partncr,/\greem€jrt

and/or.b.v:jl ul'an,v' Gate Reccipts ancl (ii) ary pavrlenr of {,enirai R.ighrs lrrcor.rremade by BCCI-IPL to the Franihisee uncler Clause B.i excludin_e anl.Franchiscc
Licensing Income:

"Franchisee Liccnce Agreement" shali mean anv agreemeut or arral.)ge'rent (rvrit.renor oral) under rvhich the Franchisee sells of grants to any person anr,right tt-r sellproducts or services bearing or w'ith tbe use of or in asiociation rvith the i,eagreMarks andior the Franchisee Marks:

"Francltisee Licensed Products" shall nlcan anv products r.rl'arr1, kind whatsoevcr
bearing the League ivlarks and Franchisee Marks orsolel;- bca,ing Francirisee \4arkswhich are sold under the te.ns of a Franchisee I.ice'ce Agr*.;;";;;
"Franchisee Licensing Income" shail rnsan all income (exciuding an\/ scrrlce Ia\)received by the Franchisee (o_r any frranchisee Group C,ornpany or Or,vner) in rcspeor

:i:::-h ,\'ear frorn the sale. licenie or orher grani o1-rights in respecr cf Franchisee
[.lcenSed l,roclucls:

"Franchisee Licensing Programme" shatl mean the progfarnmc upcicr r,,,hic1 thcFI'artchisee shall rnartage the gtant of rights to seil any prodrlcts or merchanciise of arrKlno Dearlng the l-cague Marks and/or thc Frarrchisce Marks and.'Fralrchiscr.Licensing" shall be construed accordingll,:.'Fra*chisee &{arks.- -shall utean all tra<jentarks, trade names" log,rs. designs. sym'bols, embie*rs, insigni:r .r siou,i's .r cith.crtllatters in the nature of intellectual propcrty r-igirts oi an;- kiic (incliiciiig cqp-l,righr)used by rhe Franchisee {or any Franchisee-CrJur: Ci:rnpan;,; in'conriectioir rvirh thc'feem andic)r the l:ranchise fiom time to timc;

"Franchisee Firrtner Agrcement'' shall nrcal: anr agrbcment t.:r:rrriir:gcincqi ig.rriiclror oral) between the I'ranchisee (or an1' Franchiiectroup {ronrpan}, oi" urvncr) ;urcany other person ,'vhereby an),person acquires ani,.right of oni, kintj to assoc:ate itseii-with the 'T"eam iuldior the Franchise in orcler 10 prunl)te such pcrson's gosiJs agtj.;grservices inc:luding withoui limitation any spollsofsirip or suppliersnrp agruesjelrr rjrarrangement or any- agreement.or arrangement-relating to the prt'rvision Jf corporate
entenainmsntipretniutn scat rights in rcspect ol'home i-.ugu" nani"hes rr the Sta,Jiurrr
and an5' Franchisee Licence Agreement ancj ''Francliisee Fartne r" shall lre ct_rrrsr*recl
accordingly-;

"Fralrchisee Rights" shall meau all riglrts in resi:ect of'tilc Tcani rnciL:iiiirg thoserights set oul in Clause 4'-3 (lbr the avo]ciance of iioubi rr"i"a;n! tnc {.entr.ai-f(ig}1sand all. rights in respect of the licensing of repiica uniforrrrs 6, 
"n-o 

tea.r in rheI-eague):

"Games Rights'" shall mean allrights of alr-r,'kinci rvhatsoever in relaiior.i io a'\,io' o!-game ol'an1'kind $'hich is basecl on cx'about the tcague and/or rrr" i",,,*.t*rr.ii,,i
in the League (including rvithour limiration an.v eiectrrinic gamc *iri"t.r ,-i.,oy i:e playec
on all!'televisi0n. compllter, mobile telcphonc or orhcr franl-ireld cievice ottanl, ^k;nly:

-9"r: Receipts" shall mean all-sums paid b1,an) speoator ro watch a honre LeagucMatch or an- Pla;,-Ol'f N,latch ivhich is'hosted b;, ihc'lrraircl"risre:

-'home", r'r'hen used in-relation to-a f.eague h;ratch, shair iiiean ary.i-eague rr4arcrrinvolviag the Team which is staged at its"homc grouad ibeing the StaciiLim) or at anv

.:;:- i
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other stadium in oircumstances where such l.;cague N4atch is deemetj ro tre a homcl.eague Match of the 'l eam-

'ICC" shall mean The Internarional Cricket Council;

"fnsolvency F)vent" shall have tlre meaning in Clause 1 i.6:

"La$'s of Cricket" means the Laws o1'flricker (2000 Code: lrid FjCiriori 20i)-3) cr
such lurther revisions thereof as may come into force froin rime to time undri iin lCl'
Rcgulati<xr or as adopted b1' the Marylebone Cricket Club aird as virne cj t.-r rhe l{ {'
Standard -l'wenty2O 

International Match Playing Condirions. I (Jc{ober 2007 versitxl

"League" shall mean lhe Tweng*20 cricket league q,hich has been esrabiishecl bv
BCcl-lPL and which it is anticipated shall take place in April/i\.lar..o1'caclr ;,"u, i,_,,
such other time as may be notified to the Franchisee):

"League Erpenses" shall, in each year of the -ferrn, mean all of the ibliowirrs
expenses incurred by BCCI-IPI. in the opcration ol thc [,easuc: all l"V ancl othe]
prodr'rction costs relating to the grant of the tv{edia Rights and/6r any brroaclcast of tlre
Leagr.re Matches, the out-of-pocket costs reasonablyl and properl!, incurred in rhc
sen'icing. implementation and delivery of the Centrai n;ghti anrj rhe lees pairl ro rlre
ICC in respect of umpires and other League Match otflciais conrrecrecl b-,- BCCi-tpt-:

"League Marks" shall me.an the trade nrarks. trade names, logos and desicns and the
pending trade marks details of rvhich at the date of rhis .\q.recnrcnt urJ r..r <-rui in
Sohedule I and all other trade rnar:ks, rra<le names. logos, s..'rnlb<>ls, emblems^ insignia
or slogans t'rr r:thc:r matters in the nature of inrellectual propertl..rights of unl.tind
including copyright used by BCC]I and/or BCCI-IPL jiom tirne ro lirne in coririecrion
with the [.cague;

"'League Matclr" ttr "Match" shail nrean anv nratch firirr,inri part .ri'the i-c::r-rue ip
an3.' Season including. w,here appropriare . rhe Plal'-Ot}'lviarcitrs:

"Legal Requiremenfs" shall mean all lar.vs" statr-ites. rurlcs. retulatio;-,s. fr--rmits.
liccltces. authorixtions, directions and requircnlenls ()i an.r. ggyL'r'Ir'ncnt r)r' ruurritlor_'.
authority that may at an],'tirne be applicable to this Agreerncnt. the Frar-rchisee, rhe
Fraochise. the Tearn, ths Franchisee 's legal capability'to operate rhe l:-ranchise in the
Tenitory and the operation thereof, including rvithout limitation in relation to thc
Franchisee's legal constitution. arricles of- association. intellectual propefiv rights.
employees. building, health, safety and environmental n.ratters:

"League Rules" shall mean all rules and regulations publishcci an<ir'or aciopted b;-
BCCI-lPl- liom tirne to time relating to the League lnciuding u,ithoul limitarion an,-
or all of the following attire date oi'this Agrccrner;t: the il-'L Anti-Racisnr C<-rrle. the
IPI- Anli-Doping Code, the IPL Clothing and Equiprr-rerrt Regulaiiolrs. ihc ii)l . {tr.r<je
of Condr,rct fbr Pla;;ers and Tearrr Ot{rcials antl iht lFl- Ei.ancjing Guicj,:lines as tlic
sanre may be amended fiom time to time:

"f,isting" shall mean the admission to trading on any rcci:gnisetJ invcstment
exchange of any shares (or similar such securities) in the Franchisee or an), conlpanl/
which from time to time Clontrols the Franchisee and "Listed" shall. i.vhen used in
connection with such shares, mean that such shares have been admitted 10 tradina ou
such an exchange:

"Match St:rging Regulations'" means the regulations relatiirg io the staging oi'home

a:.:. ,-. ":
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l'eague Matches u'hich ]ras.or shall be provideri to the Franclrisce ias thc same: rnav beamended from time to time): 's"v"r')wv \( -

"J\{edi:r Rights" shal! rnean the right to br.adcast or orherwise distri'nute audi.-visual, visuar and audic.r, covcragc of'"any LcagLrc fr4atch 1.*,hcrhcr cn a rivc or cieravedbasis and whether of ail or un;-pu. 
"a;r";';;;.;;;), .:;';;,e'u,i*",,.,. n,,w knti,rnor hcreafler developed inclucting but not limiteo to ail-forms of rclcv ision, homc vidcoand DVD' theatrii and non+hiutti".igitrt. in-flight, ship-at-sea. clistriburion ro allfbrms of mobile devices anil via the intJnet':ind ,,r,hcrher scheduled or on <Jernand andin rvhatever lbnuat (r,l'hether linear, int.ro"tiu"^ frec, r_o air, pa1..or othefrvise) iogerherwith all media rights o{'any kind in relation ro the r)laycr'gi.l-t,i,."rs. rlic ope.ingceren'lotly in relation to the League and ali preseurarions. prize-givings and interviervsivhich rake place shortly before or after an.r, Leaguc i\4atcii.;

"Nledical Staff' shall mean a qualiliecl <Joctor. ph-vsiothcrapisi arid suolr otlcr 6redicalstalf as the Franchiseeis obriged to provide iir iespect ,ri- ,n"-,i"o,n or rin' LeagueMatch as ser out in the C)perational Ruics:

"Ofticial Sponsorship Righ,ts" shall rnean (apan fiorn the Title Sponsorship Rights)any' spor)sorship rights granted by BCC)-riri irr respeci oi ttrc-i-eague 1in.tLili,igwithout limitation those iights include<t in Part 2 of Scheciule 4) in up to a maximumtotalof six productiservice^categories ancl "Ollfici*l Spolrsor" ri,rll ,l.,",,,, anv person
rvlro has been granred a',v official sponsorship Righrsironr tinre io rr're:
"()perational Rules" shall mca.n thc lulr;s adopr.eri ir;i BCC.i-lpl- as rirc opcrati.n.l
rules itr respect of the LsraEue (as the sarlle nra\. be irnencBd liom iiure to rrme):

"Other l'rauchisees'' shail lnearl any pers()n (orher ihan tlre f:'rancliisce; r-vh6 has hcenqranted a fi'anchise to operare a teatr in the l.c:rgur:

"Orvner" shrtll nrsrrn att)/ person who is [he r.;ltirri:li l]rtirti-lileroi'1i"le iirarci-,iscr:

''Pla-ver(s)'" shall nrean each and all of'the pia;,.rrs crn1rio1,e6i ci othc;.r.,,isc conrr.acted
by the Franchisc rvho comprisc thc Squad frr_im tirrr ro il*":
"Player Sid Process" shall nean. in &e frrst ;-ear ol rhis Agreenenr. tire process b.v.'which the Franchisee and the Other Franchisees *,rll seek to obtain the services of'
c-"-ttu-t-t players, i-ull derails of which shall be riiacie avaiiabte to thc Francliisee ando'Bid" or "llidding" sliail be construed accordingly,;

'"})la-ver Contrac{" s}.rail rnean the form of'cc.inlr.ic'L lci olrt at Sr-.hcdilic 2 ioeing the
standrud tbnn contract prclduceil by BCCI-lpl . ilr the l_cague) as rhe sirme nia_v breamended by BC'CI-lpl_ florn rime ro rimc,

'?[ayer Fee" shall have the meaning set our in sc.heclule ] of the player {lilntract:

"Plav-Off Match" shall meatt the semi-final anc ilnai N4atcires rvhich iake piacc aithe cornpletion oi the horne and au'ay l.caguc i\.;iatcircs io duei,Jc r.he lvinnt:r anri
rirnner-up of the League iir ilie rclevant Sca:r,n:

"Reguiations" sirilii mean together th€ Opclalioil;i liLries- the ir,!alch Sraging
Regulations and the League Rulis;

"Season" shall mean the perio<j ef time in eaclr y'ear r:i tlre Term during rvhich thel,eague shall take place;
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"squad" shall mean tfre qyun of players employeo b1, or otherrvise contracted to theFranchisee (whether direJtly.ir in,iir"lif,} t*,n *t,o*-rhe .I-eam 
is seiecred:

"stadium" shail mean the venue at which thc Tcam shalr pla1, its honrc tvatchcs and*'hich, on signature of this Agreement. ;s nV. Fatil Stadium

"stadium Advertising- shall mean any a<iverlising or.branding r:l'arr-].kinci rvlichmay appear rvithin the Stadium.during tle day.1s,r on r'rrrclr.ri,i..League lvfarcir ocL:ursthere rvhether by wa1" of perimete.- 
".'ru..tiri,'l-e {elcr.:tir-rr:ic * ort-,..rrirc), virrrraradvertising or othenvise:

'6TI)St' shall mean an)i iax in respect of a pa;,ment
yhich the-payer is required to diduct at sourse as
(being such Act in India);

*Team" 
shall mean the ream of Players representing the Franchise in an,v lVlatch;

"Tender Document" shall rnean the docurnent entitled "Invitation 'I'o l"c'cjer ForFranchised lndian,PremiT {*5ry" Rights por otun"irnif or learr:s" issuecl b1. BgC t-IPl., pursuant to w.hich BCC]I_IPL soullt otl.ers fiom-f.ri,rtlnf fianchisccs ro esrablishand operate a tearn forming part of thJleague:

''Term" shall have the meaning in Cllause 3. I :

"Territory'' shall mean the area of land r.vithin a radius of 50 nriles iionr the Sradium:
''Title Sponsorship Rights" shall mean thc rights ro bc grantec.l tc. a rirle spg*s.r ofthe. League including.-without limitation those-iighr; ; iur in pon I o{. scheclule 4and "Title S;ronsor'" shail mean any person r.rho has b"en gr,rniecr ;;;i;iirr"
Sponsorship Rights llorrr time to time:

"Umpire Sponsorship Rights'' shali m_ean the riphts ir) ile s!-a1f.d rp i"cspcci of thc
spor'lsors of lhe urr:pires and other oificiais ar i..ueu. v,i.riches incirrdirrg ,without
iinritation those rights sel out in Part 3 o1'schedulei an<i "i-.rrnplre Spon!or.,, sirallmean anv person rvho has been grarrted an1' lJmpire Soor.rsoishii'l ltiirlts l-r-6111 ilpg 1q1timc:

"5rear" shall mean each i2 lnonth period (or parr therct"il) liom i Jangarv- -lIDecember during the l-erm save that the first 1,car shali be {rom signatlrc of tt,i,
Agreement until 3l Dccember 200g.

2. Righrs Granted

?'-l BCCI'IPI, hercby grants to the Franchisee durine rhe -f'e:.': 
the rishr:

to carry on the irranchise subject to antl in accor<jance rvirh this Agr.t,e:rrerrt:

to be the onl1" team in the League whosur homc stadiugr is rt:czrte,l in theTerritory during a period of nor leis rhan rire first three seasons;

to stage.hsiome l-eague Matches at the sradiunr-*irich shall bc provided at
_c_ost 

to the Franchisee try BCCI-lpl- try rvay ol'an asreerlrent betrrce'BCCI-
IPI- and the olv,ner of the gtadj,um qit ueing acknJwledged thar BCCI-ipl,
reserves the right at any time to provlde zrn ilternativc sr;dii.rm fiom the onenamed in this-Agrcernent if the latter is unavailabre r.or.an;,, ,uo*,i). BCarl-IPl

to be inade under this Aereenrent
per The lncorne Taxes .Ac:r le6 I

(a)

(b)

agrees that il'another franchisee is grantcd rights in iirr-*,riitcr*^/ritc, rhe enci

t,E',i.:' 
-'
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2.2

L.)

of rhe thifd Season rhen such r*".1'^t::r]'i not be_g.anred rhe righr t'srage
ili i.lil:,1x!l::.f:,f;i:l,rnf;,'u,r on J u''ii' e'-" 

" "r' 
i'""'v i srre s ro s ra [e

tsc(;l-lPL agrees that no increase it.t the nurnlre' or-reair.:s shall occrrr bc{bre the sran
:i:t:"irTlliJ.il;jtl.11rm 1o in'i'rir"'l-"gi;e siran nor bc increaseci by 

'.,o,.e 
rha*

guaranreed rhat 
'o -j:.?H,T:',_Xl;lk"_i?::[,::?]; ;: i:f*l;;l*i";i;;,"';.,,;

tlccli-lPt- agrees tn stage rhe i,eague irr each yeai clurine rhe r-enl as contempratcd b1,the Opcrarional Rules unless irircsfert-ot- ?11,v 5iigfi r.ear BCCI_lpl- rcasonablr,brelieves that stagins the Lerague ir noil,iuttr. to, an; ...^rn|,-un.rl,r-ou"l., circurnsran..tJsif rhe Leagt't' ii n;t shged at att ttrcn 1n.l*c,btig.r,ion ;.i:'ri,,.-'i'ron.r,iscrc to pai, theFranchisee ctxsideratiori and ttror. oith"-Fru,r.nirec's .i)lisari.'s irr respect .f llrestaging of lvlatches shajr bc suspended uniit ,,u.n ti'rc as thJ LeagLre is sraged onccmore (itt whole or Datl) rvhereupon all of-sai<j oiriig,lrio,,.r -rirrlo,,run-.otically a.d inthcir e'ntirety' be oi' tuli tatce aiJ eir."i. ii ri .- Lcaguc is nor srage ci ar a1 fbr tw'cotrsecutive y'ears t'hen the Franchisee shall have the right by, scrvice of rvrirten noriceto terminate this Agreemenr w.hich right siiait urii, 
""li;,#.1;;;*.pecl of rhc non_

:t::l-:q of the League. If beft'rre *rJ seruice o1. any such noiicc uf- renrinarion rheLeague conllrlences ollce more (in rvhole or part) thin the FrancSisee,s right to servesuch notice of terrnination shari, in r.uf""t, nt tt.,. p,:i*-,.,""1ri-*r,,g of the l.eague.cease to be of anv further fbrce or efybct. An1 non-staging oi,'l.,i t.."ugr" b;. BCC]_
i?:,!'il} i? t,,;f:f],:p i ;";";;;;;ii"' u i,iu" n,, r tn ii,,ig,.. 

","* ror rhe p ; rposes

BCcl-lPL shali suooly to the Franchisee a copy of the operari.na.r Rules and iularch
.s"t:s]:i R,.gurarions ii u"ing ;"k;;;;;;g;i thar tirc f:ranchisec is abre r. do*,'roarrthe curent League Rules fioni the rvebsirl relat:.rt.-.'*..-r""g-J eic siiail be rjcerncrito have dcruc so throLrghout the l errn).

T'errn and ftenewal

This Agreenrent shall come.inlo eflect upori signarure ard shall continue fbr so long
;:,:T,l,fq.t-.T',Yues sub-iec:t to terrrfi*zrti'i. ,urp"nrinn'-or'*,","ur as provirJed

Central Rights/F ranchisee Rights

The Franchisee acknou'ledges and agrccs that trit)cll-lp!. r,."r,.ns the {lentral R.ights arr,:shall througiroLrr rirc-l'erm have *,e ixc,iLrsivc i.igiii io.,r.piuir ifi L,tthe Ccrrtrill I{ightsand that if and to rire extent rhat furtirer righis i' ."tuti.rn ;';'h" Leaguc bccorneavailable ibr erploitation whioh harre nof previorisll., bee* exploited t'en BCCi-lpL.shall have thc option to inctuoe -*n .urtni'r"itlrin tlre centr.al Rights and ro erploitthe sarne as confemplated by this agr"*"i*,ri. 
\'vrt'rar r\r!

l-he Franchisee acknorvieclges that thc varitius. rights ser out in Schet1ule 4 arc anindication of the tvne and c.itent;i[;ri;; which *right be gra'red t. a BCCI-rpL
ixfl:: 

and thar oih-r o. more exrensive rights 
'a.r, 

be granretl to a.n), rJccr-rpt.

4'3 'fhe Franchisee flil be entitled to exp-loit the Fra'chisee Righrs in such ma'ner as irdecides and it is acknowle<igea u;- abcr-6a;il;;"e-.un",n'r." Righrs inclurje rhefollorving: 
1

n \ri
x''-LDloz\3066s3 S\ .,,,.' i;'i.',-,,
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

the shifi sponsorship rights in respect oithe l-eani:

official suppliership rights in respecr ol. the 
.l 

eain;

corporate entertainmerrt/Rre1r11_s-e_ating rights at the Stadium during horrrcl,eague \agt9!es (subject ro BCCI-IpL's"rigit to ieceive rickcrs ref-errecr to inparagraph (e) belor.,.,.1:

the right to c.nduct Franchiscc [-itensing (subiect as 1:ror,idc<i in crausc 5i;

the riglrt ro retain all ol-{.he cate Receipts in i.cspect ol-lhe Francirisee,s iromcl-eague Matches and. if it stages the pla-"-'-ot-f lr.iatches, tr* g.ui"-r;".iprs ri.ri
such matches save rhat in each case it is acknorvledged tr,ii gc.cr-ipr. *rirrequire such number of rickets as corresponos to zdx of each .or.g,,rr: iirtickets in respect of each such honre League lvfatch or play-otf vlatch free of
charge (such tickets to be u.sed to meet Ih. Stud;unr host cricket assocrarions
corrrmitrnenls to members and other organisatir:ns);

the right to sell merchandise at the stadiuni on rlre da1,s o1. its horle l.caguc
Matches; and

sLrch.other righrs i'relation to.the Tcain ('or being ilcntral Rights; i.r,hich rria,1
be identifiecl in the conrncrciar guidclin,.:s lvhicliBCCI-lpl. .ihaii provicte lo
Franchisees io assisr thern in the expioiration of the F'ranchiscc l{ights (as such
guidelines may be updated frorn time to time).

The exploitatisn of tlie Franchis,ee Rights shalt be subjcct alwalrs to cornpliapce b,r,
the Franchisee lvith the terms o this Agreement incluiing'"r'irhout linritatioq the
agreentenr by the Franchisee that it shalt:

not.enter into. anrr'.agreement or ar|angenrcnt wherebl, anli pel.soll accluire s an-r
()r rne L entre I i< !tltls:

eltstlre that all BCCI-lPL Partnels ttre allo'"ved to ilrercisc ali of'ihc rir:itts
granted ro them 1-.y' liccl-lPL insr>fal as sucl-l rights have been notiilcd ro rhe
Ir;ranchisee and relate to thrl Team. ihe Fr;inchise^ the sq!rad andr,oi air\:
fufatclles involving the J'eanr including rvithour limitarion (and inscilar as thc
same are within lhc I-ranchisce's porver):

(i) by ailowing alI accredited brr:adcasters anrj other rrreclia rcr:ressr]ralivcs
such acccss and other assistance as is requirecl fcrr them to carry on their
inrendc,d activities at the StadiLrrn anci any orher reier,ant faciliiles.

(ii) by ensuring tire delivery oi'the Tirie sp<,:n:;orship Righls. the Ljnrpire
Sponsorship Rights and clf rciar Spcrrsorship Ri,ulits icr iire l'itlc
Sptnsot'. tirc L-irnpire Sponsor an,:i ih,: reieivanf Oificial Spcxioi^
respccrircir:

(iii) by ensuring thar any interviews rvith pray,crs or tirc coach rake place in
such a wa)' zrs to ensure the deliver-v to all BCCI-lpl- partncri of any,
exposure tlr other benefits of an1, kind relating to sr.rch inten,iervs tt->

which such BCCI-lPL Partners are entitled: and

(iv) by ensuring all relevanr third parries (including BCCI-IPL partners)
have sufficient access to Players and the coach both fbr pre ancl posr
Matcb interviews and generally during thc ccurse ol'the Season in each

AAa.-

(rr

(g)

(a)

(b)
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5.1

case as may be prescribecl in the Operationai ii.iles and iii r.iccoldancc
with generally rccepted indulstry, praciiec.

Central Licensing/Franchisee Liceusin g

Central l,iccnsing

It is acknoi.vlcdgcd and agrecd that BCCI-lPL l:as iiii'or:girout the 
.l 

ei'i:i lirc exc.iusivc
right to explrtit all rights in relation to the soie r)r gra11t oi'auv iicence in respect cl-
replica (or similar) versions o1'thc unifbrms worn irclnr tirnc to lirnc by tirc l'c'arn aud
each other team in the l,eague and the F'ranchisee shall nert ancj shall precufe that eacfi
Franchisee Croup Corrrpany and Orvner shall not grant or seek to graur an) rights r.>r

enler into any aglcement or arrangement rvhich is inconsistcni or contlicts rvith such
exclusivity. ln addiiion to the sums retbrred to in Clause 8 BCCt-lPt. shall in each
year pay to the F-ranchisee 87.5% of all Central Licensing Inctlnrc in lcspcct of such
year (BCCI-IPL being entitled to retain the otirer 12.57i, of suc:h (lenilal l-icensing
lncome). Suchsumsshallbepaidwithin60rlaysol-llMarch,-l0June.30Seplcrnber
and 3l Decernber in cach;-ear in respect of thc prcccdins thlee nroirtir period ieaCirig
up to each such tlirtc.

BCCi-IPL shall rvithin -i0 da;.'s r-:i3l N4arch, i0 iun.,30 Seprenrbel and ii DeoenrbE:i'
in each vear supply the Franchisec rvith a rcport lvtrich includes ir-rll ijcizrils of-rill salcs
of Central Licensed Products rvhich have occurred in the imnedii tell,picceding three
month period up to 3I Marclr. 30 Jirne, 30 Septenrber or 3 l [)ecembei (as appropriate)
in each year including the total of all Central i.icensing lncone and details of all
Centrai Licensing Expenscs referable to sr"rch three month period.

ll{lcl-li}l- shail ihrouglrouL the l'errn antl ir-rr i.rlic -"'car lhercaiicr kecp attc l;rainiitin
accrlrate and independerrti.v audited books and records rvith respect to tlie salcs of
Clentral Licenscd Produsts together wirh all Ccntral L.icensing lncorttc iind Central
l,icensing F.xpcnscs and shall aliorv the Frairchisee iat fhc Frarrchisce's cost artd noi
more than twic.e per year) to inspect and copl'the sar:re uporr rs?isonablc notice during
business hours on a business da1'. lf au--v sr-ich inspettion rcveals that lit{.i-lPl- has
failed to pay the iLli amoLrnt in accordancr. with Clar.rse j.l tiien BCC!-IPL sl'rali
within 30 days of such inspection pay to the Franchisee lhe relevani unxr!rj :n.:-ioilr.rl.

Ii'any products ard sold ruider the Clcntral [.icensilg Progranrinc r.vhich b.:ar the ttaure.
Iogo or other intellectual property relating to tv,fo of rnore ie&ms in the l-eague (wirlr
or rvithout the League Marks) then the income received bi'BCCI-1PL fl'rlrn the sale of
suclt produc.ts (af,ter the deduction of the costs and expenses associated with the sarne)
shall be apportioned equally betr.r,een the relevanl team olvrlcrsloperailrs (being tr,vo

or more of the Franchisee and the Other Franchisees) after rhe rcierriion b"v 13CCI-lPL
sf an amount equal to 12.5% of such incorne.

F ranchisec Licensing

The Franchisee acknorvledges that BCCi-tPL hes i,r:r obiigatioii t,: ;:il,ri:itaiir anii proleci
the reputation oi the League and the League fularks and rhat. in orde r to accunipiislr
this, BCCI-PI, must assure itself that thc l,eague Ntarhs rvill onl-v bc ased in
connection rvith Franshisee Licensed Products wtich are of a nature, ,st-vie, design and
quality acceptable to BCCI-IPL. 'fhe Franchisee shall not lnarket. prornote. distribute,
sell or grant any right or licence in respect ofany products ofany kind rvhich bear rhe
league Marks withour BCCi-lFL"s prior written approval as contemplared b,v Clause

5.2

.,<.]

<,'

5._5

*tj,+.-'"

ii;:i
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;J;,1 li Jf;:|l:?j;:;;lJ',f3T,:HJf,i:;; Jl", 
orher F ranc hisees wi r r be granted

5.6 fhe Franchi
exami'arionXit;'i;il::lit to BCCI-IPL' at no cost or

ry:iruii:l.i:t':::ililffi riillrii.T#in:3l'i:l;l1".i1J*:fi::
'rirks' 'itr" 'to"t"'t. '";lrjl'l..ll,il,:l'li,':o"sed 

packaging' containet'' iufJr. *uo"

f :fX.",*Tlii:,,:,:,",fi ";:!!iq":tr::l:i'"ff 
J* j,[,],:f *,:;*Unl

appr o,, c d o,.''ut, lll'r, I Y l:,"# ?'# "'1 ll i-j 
:fii" *i; j*i *i h'fi i,l i,,;da""-s aftL'1r';::,1i1";"rr,-r,;;"511r,e"y-_e;dr*'J#J 

rhat.ir wirr nor unreasonabrydisappro'e 
"']i.li:'l oua. ,t a'';'-i, dioupp.or".r, rr*i?h" iranchisce r.vilt be advised rfrhe spcciric reasons ir .,ach case.'- i he F;r;;;";;uiiilo*orr., reimburse Bccr_IPl;fi:'fit':-:: Ior anv import o"'::;..:',n:o,pl{ :*":{-.' other c'srs L)r expenses

rir proposeci 
'l'iiliil'il? ili::'lf,i:J;:;;1,"';il';fi]*tigj::1,'i1i;iJ* illarrc,s

s'7 
ffjil ti:"r1'l,li:l :-"]"ts.unrbvourabr-v upon BCcr-rpL. rhe irague rir rhe League

iis 
jf i;{:}\::yFts:iil:ff ilil,lffj}::},.ltrf"i1rr?,,,l;'J1;;

r., 0,,. n i,." ;;i:tll. 
":f ,i :1?:,,1: iillir ;:"ff $"J,l,"iii*l ilt 1ifi 

'. :x
adverlised. distribrrred *,r toiJ"unx:, 

l,:ir, o**.*"i,,li"eerher ivith a, pr.posedffi5:fl}:Jj{,!i'?,,nTh;;fu1;51," 
X'J},:^"', -,r0",, 

i",,!"T *a
ii::ff:i:',::ili11*:i,l1ri:,:"ir:1iril*,:fr 

::lTn."l":f ffr !*j-:iidiiil;.i,l"ll;::::-;'1,:;i:n *h;l'l -"..-; ;,;;;,il 
",..",'u production sanrpres of

asclrlliiin c':,'nplia,,cc 
":iil-' ,r',. qrriil,Tilj.H i;1ii,i,i.Y"tks 

so thar B('cr-rrr'r ,,.,o-'

,5 8 
*;"f:ilJfi::;,::,;,;::.LX1,,,X_ irnprinre<l irremovably ard. regibr_,, on each

*' Ti'"1i::i,h-t 1 1" " 
c3 

1 " 1 i !;;; .f :*_ yl [: iif,.:! HIX * il *U 3"Ti::t
:r$illi'#ii:;Tffi #,t$::*[i;1l,.inl'*':rr=';"ffi ,[i:fi irt
such otheii"rignution as BcCr-tpL j::]Yikt apq"a! the designatton n'orlv 1o,togc'thc'r 

";,r'' ."rirr-r.*i ;;:;J;:';t,l,llT: uootopriate) to protecl such League MarL.
liJ*n.o, t*; ;|l:riiiiment 

that the pro<Ju* is manuiacturJ.'o,r*,oricd 
and sotd uncjer

5'9 'i'he Frauchi-scc.sha* nol pu,iish 
'r in an1 manner distribute an--v acrvL-rtising or

pror"rionar nrareriars or un1, [jnj rerating ,!;;'rlji'in,r"" Lrcensed products
3?iil l?'il **J1l;, li rslu liiil*,, t"H8t,i ,}?i#l1 approv ed i n *r i n g- r,ya sampre or alr such ,,,at..iars tolliii*, *itr,.;r";;;;,*1ru'H,j": i:iirj, "*
phorograph proposed ro il;;'"ffi.materiars ,run.,i'n"i'irr approvar in accordancewrth this crause -q.!.may o"-i-"d.a.by the e.""-rri*.. to have been apprtrvedhereunder if the,sam.e i* nnt o;.uff*""a ;,i*ri,i"g;;;ililTiirt1, (30).riay,s aftci receiptthere'f br- BCcr-rpr-. ediiipi";;", rirat.it w]it noi'uJrrr.onuury_.crisapprove 

an,vffJl:J.:.if;J1:jllH?ii;li'"t";' i;i"ppro'ed. t'ur rr,. rrun.r,see *,iir be advised c,r

:
; 'rit--' "Js\-

l-:_,-.-_.*{:.
i.n ,ilii\
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5'i0 ln addition to tlre sr-tnrs relbrrecl to in Clause 7 the flanchi.see sirail in eaclr .,.eai pa) roBCCI-IPL i2-5% of alr I'ranchisee Licensing tn"u*" i*'r.rp"", of sirch 1..ear. Suchsums shatl o*.?1r1..:rl,,_I:9 

fl1ot,3r i.,iarch. j0 ji,,;*, anct j0 Sepiember. 3l
3":;"It"ir#cach 1'ear in rcspccrir*,e preceai,:g',r-ri"" n,'nntn pcriod reading up to

5'll l'he Franchit":^.Jtil] u'ithin,3,0^*1j of 3l tu1arch. i0 Jur,e. 3r) septcrnbcr anci 3iDecember in each.y'ear supply BCiI-IPL w,ith a."p,rri*hicn t,:cluclc-s tiili dctails ot,all sales of f ranchisee I icen.sed Products ,"hich ha,i.l ,r..iun,,,l in the in.rnrc<ii.rel'precedingthrce nionth period up to 3l March.3f.) -iurrc. l0icpi.crnberor -;i i;ecenric.r.ias app|opriate) irt each 1'car;nc'lu<ling the total i-:.anr'iri*-; i.i..,.,rlng Incorrrc. refeftibieto sucb three month period.

5'12 The Franchisee shall. throughout the Term and fbr oue year thercrller keep ancimaintain accurate and indep=e-ndently audired t mLr 
"*' ,elords r.virh respcq io thesales of Franchisee Licensed Producis together with alJ Fmnchiscc l,iccnsing Incomeand shall ailorv BCCr-lp[. (at BCCI-rp[.:s cosr and 

",ri 
;;;" rhan ru,ice per vear) ioinspcctand oopy the same Jpon reasonable notice during nuiin.r.' hours c.rn a bi-isi.cssday' lf an1' such inspcction reveals thar the Franchiie iias iaiied ro pa' rhe fiillalnount in accordancc r'r'ith Clause 5.10 rhen the Franehisc.c'slraii q,irhiir -l(j cl..,,s o{-such irrspection pay,to BCCIJpI- the relevant unpaicl on ,runr.

6. The Franchisee's Obligations
-l'he 

Franchise agrees rvith ancl sirail courpiy iuliy,wirh the provrsrci.ls iuld.obligari.'sse[ out in Scheduls 3 rhroughout the Terrl.

7. Franchisee paymeats

7'l As cortrsideration ibr the right to operate the Franchi.sc ard i. be a n.rc.rbci. .1. rhcl.'eague and in acidiiion to th,e obligitions rel-erreci rc in {,.larrsc 0 iire f;ranchiscc sirailpay to llcci-lPl Franchise considlration iu the ibllowlng'"rui:, ai.iii 
'ieir.cr-:(a) in respecr of the period 2009_17 (inclusive r:

(i) lhe sum oi'uS$ 3,3s7,CI00 equivarenl ro [f{}d ii,.i.z,Eg.si,$i- ( nupeesThirrecn Crores, Forty Tlvi, L-,igl, illghry, 
'fd**i**,; 

only)caleulated ar rhe exchange rare oi'rNIt ,40/-":ri;sLi -ii[. ,,r,eag*e
nepr:sit") on or befbre 1 Ja*ua* in cach sucii -vcai, This l,eagueDeposit shail be appropriatecl 

- 
rorvards 

-,i," 
;;;;"ri Franchiseconsiderarion on rhe oaie 

'rrhe 
firsr.niarch of rh,.- a;;g;; in rhe veaiin which the League Deposit is paid. l he amounr of ri,hai is r-ererred toin tire 'l'ender Document as r.lre "perrb'marrce, rletr;osi{:i r..,hich r-las

fe-1 l.aid by the Franchisee upon submissio' ot its bid tbr a Franchiscshall. in respect of 200g, be ireclired to\vatds thc Lciigue L;";;;;;; ;;respect of 2008 and if the arlount of rrre perfor.,il",r,,.. Ti.o.rr;t is icssthan rhe surn rel'errecJ to above in this per.rg*pr,' t;"i",, ri-i"'t,ron.i",ir..
shatl rvithin l0.davs of signature *f rhis tr*;*;;, ;;i .il rema*rr,r:i.of'.the Leaguc leposit i*r-espect or'2'tlrtl rhe t-cargic Dcposir shailonl-y be refundabre jn any year if the League cu*, ,rul t,,t." prace ar allin such year and in such circur:rstarrces -uhari rre rei-underl r,viihout;nteresl: and

(ii) the su'r of USS 7,g33,09g equivalent ro IliR Jt.ir,2i',*{Xli_{Rupees'ihirt1.' Onc Crores, Thirt-y. Thrce Lar:s, .f1ycs1q, 
:-.fi<ruoaorti only).i

\{
Y ' h:, '1'. :r

{&.-
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t3
caicurated at the exchange rate of INR 40/:iusD) rvrrich shalr
;;:l].,'J:il.=Tj 

o" paio oi thJ';.;; ;lr;;.*I',..r ,,,or.h in rhc r.caeLre
in
in

(b) 
i::';]"0 

inc.lucling 2018 .nrvards ar arnounl ccirar ro 2{i,}A at'rhc }rrar.chisee-
i n*ofi,i.Iffi 

i d" oi,.ffi: L l,;..1; ;;:[ i::, :lt*:,,n :-i.,.1iDec..ember in 20 lg unO au.,t subseqLrcnt vclr o j. ih,-. j.e rm.
7 '? The Franchisee sharl rvithin 30 da;rs of 3 r vlarch. 30 June. i0 sepiL-rrrrer and -l l

necember in each.-vear ir*"zoiiio:;Ti, ;;;;i; 'o?.a,_,u,. 
*irrr r rerr(,. u,r,ichinctudes tull dctaiis .r 

"li 
'r-i#inir"., 

Income.rin*i,.hris bccn r.ccirl.,ci b_r rhcI"ranchisee (or any rranctrisee 6rlro_i:,"ourrr"ur'cr*ner) ;ir rlrc irnr,_rcdiarcrvffi".",i'ilX,l;:W*,*n:;i":i'r i"N;lffi: ff Xn., :o s.0,.," s".',,;,,i'ii
7.3 l-he frranchisee shall frorn 20lg 

llward,s.th.roughout the,fernr anrj li.rr L)nL_ \.earthereafter kt:p T{-tuin'oi"-u"J** *d ino"p*=n,i#t1,_uuriit*a books a'd recorcrswith respecr to ail pranchi;;; i;;;" un,r sr,a, lro*:rii:cr-rrr, (at r3CCr-rpL.s sosiand nor more,rhln rwice per ye;';i tn rnrp""i il ;;p;'the same upon reasonabrenodce durins bu-si-1e1s rrourt on u uu1T.r.r.."{{ rrij!:t rnspecri.' rcveiirs that theFranchisee lias fa.iled to;; ;; fil ajngont ro ecci-ipL in accorcJance rvith .rar,rsell 
't3,flHl i[,fi]j.,tj;:i"n"ii '"itu" :0 .r":,.",-r,,,"r, ,:,,,p..,inn pa.,, ,o *c..i-rpi.

l'4 In adoition to the Fra.nchise consideratirn. the Franchiscc shail pa-v to 
'lccr-rpt_

such amount of the piayer n""-nu*11i 
""i:'i'r..ti" ,.rl"r"a by thc Franchisec aspart of the Player Bia p'oce*t *[iJr' gccr-tt'r- h"r'n-"l.rrr,, paid r. s.crr pirr-rer i'respect of the 2f)08 Scasr:n 1n'hicil amount shalr ire ;"',;;r,^1" rhe docrr:rcnlr, :.clit1ir.ru r.the pra;*e. Bi, process). srliri**""nt sha, br pul,o!i.1"i,,,;' r-5 iia1,s t.,r rhe ciatc.nwhich the Franchisee selected,i"'iJ"uun, playerti) ,,nA"r rl,. pia,r,,er BiiJ i)r.6cess

7 '5 'lhe franchisee ac.knowrecrges that ttl::::f":, r>ia^._v .ra)-er who has crrefeci i;.rii; an'"Firrn AgreeT::^:ti!l.gi:Lrl-lPl 
i"s srlch rer'r is clarifieo in rhe J.c'de.r).cunrcn1and ilte docttment's relating to titu Ftul'e, Bid l,rocessl'it 

" 
u"nnrur surr rvhicrr, pursuarrto the ptayer Bid procesi tr," n *i,loi1..--r;;iiJ';;,;ir:,,n ,.**0""t of.such t)lavcrsxceeds rtre reserve surn tbr.u"h ily=, ser our in sucrr o*Ji]"iilfli:"r':r:",,;l: :.f -

rrorn 2 00 8- r 0 ( inctu sive) ril phi; rf. n"i"n r". * il'; il:n:iiii LX, :_fi:11rcserve sum and rhe ljranchisee shall pu-r,i" gCC;:#;,"
excess. Such e ;^.".:-- rv uv.Lr*rrr, an amount cquai lo such
relevant p,ur"Jtttt sum shall be paid at-th! sarne ri'n..t o, tlte Pla'"ci^ lrce is paid io rhc

8. Centr:rl ltights lncome

8'l 
;nl:Tt*' 

Rights lncome shall in re$pect oleach year be ailocatecj in rhe fbllorvinp

(a) centrar Rights Incorne from the sare of fhe b{edia itishts
year

2008_12
2013_2017
20l g onwards

LDl07\30t6S3 y

Fra*chisees' BC{tl-llri_
Share (%) fitrare {%,i

28
40
{fr

na

54
45

[iirla! i-eagne
Sta nciiug

Pa-vment {Yoi
8

5
j
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(b) Other Cenrral Rights lncome

year Franchisees, BCCt-l_pL [rinai LeagueSlrare {%) Share {.tt,i - 'iion,ling

?991-i 7 (inclusive; j4 11r l':r.1'*tent (;/o)
,u Id onr'ards 45 ]; :'fhe 

above-rnentio-llcd iianchisecs'share of the {-c,,tr-zii Righrs,incorrie shail in fcspect,""',"r:*'fi"t:,t#Lt:i"it;*t*:l,X-n"J.$:::i:l'ia.nchisc.us .,n..",i"g a r.-arn
1o and deducrect tioil rtr,e cJi*i nien,, Incorne ," ,rn,]i,"^l:l,each Year be iiilocateci

g::iJ:i j.f 
:;ifr ili",1H1#Tj,sJl,,*j:#:.iifi '#fi :ffi J;'ff::,ili

Rights lncome (being rn" i,*'i""""J:':,:::':.:"::1t^"..:li.u',nt .nraking up rhc crenrral
FiriarLeaguesran,iin-gi'a;;',;';"]fi i1'"."1',ffil:.-Tl]i;l,,1j,titl,l,r,i,';1i1;j
g:r::$:lii 

':,1iiT'i::*.':*:i:$i,r:5 uJii,,u ,, i,. , 
""g*-1,,,"., u,,

fr F,'!I6"ryi":g 
jlu;ituffi 

?'#i;11,::$:*'::;,,fi ,?i:i::i:l]
l:':i:i;'iffi ,xi::;g..6 r:ili:l{lft-il'ffi $:,,:i::if 

"Y,:"1j,'3,,",'J,li
8'2 BCCI-pr' slra]] rvi.rhin. 30-da-vs 

"t,1] 1L::.r, -i0 Junc-.3.0 sepr€'nL,er. .nij j i Decerrberin each year-supply trt" et"ittiitee with a repon whiclr inciLi.ics full cie.aiJs ol sllcenrrar nrshjl il.;*;-r;;;;;;;y,ecci-iFi"i,, 
,i.,.';n,n"diarer-v, precedine rlrrcc

il;T,?3:il'iJ-#il-r:1,","r*,,yi*n,,:o rune. ;b i.p,l*u.r a'd i r Dcccmier {as
st'rch report 

"rd-1j.,;' 
j# t-itl--'tvtng 

the latcr oi'40,ju.'.' ri,rnr tii. c.ii;;t;:':T..,^

run :1,, 3;fJ : 
j h$,li #j, ; f*: #i:,;#,:[Tl i: 

: r, : : l* ; : :,'H T...;: ;

ti 3 
i:i.:l':J"];i{{:i5#,i;Iil,H:i,':,:;,i:j;;,,,j.,,;",..: kec;; a,<i,,}i1,,,i 

1

['fi$,i$lT",f*Jt"l# L*n.n.", anci sirari ;,,.1i1",i?til,'"l,ii'l}l: ff"'J,-l
upon reasonable,,ior]c,*"il"* il1il":'::1ffi:'.t*'.ttr'1,".'cci .ttti c.py itre-s*iire
inspccrion ,.u,*l:, ti-,* sCtli_iri"l,u, taired ro ,"., ,1.,"r,,1,iis 

d..\.. !i. uni srct,
Franchisec underrhis c'r*r" ti ,'rr*i occr_rpL shari ,rriri,;,, ^liri,[ 

:urri^ pulabic- "r,, 1;1.,
pay to the Franchisee.u"rr uniuiJo,r,nun,. i0 du-r s r)f suulr inspeurirx

9. Ilusiness Lindertaliings

9.1 l-he Franchisee shall not-and shall procure.that eacli F.ianchisee (jroup Compan_r,ariri3;r[:":ilr]' not through;;';;;'{errn dircctr, 
",r 

'i"cj*crjr, 
.ri.c ii,- ::;i.i capa..rrv

(a) 
|n: i::*:';,",:Jtrff.-;il:"j:**J:,ii,,; i,l;il,:11 

which ;:ariicipares in
team; OI !rr!rr,v ll'rlicl-l 0lvits Or Opefates any, SttCh

(b) *quire, r.t yf, engage in or re'der.any services io, of oLircrr,,ise be in'oi'cij
;:1:'i:fi:L:"b?ilrT"Till. B us i ne ss rl, 

" r' * n. r'] o*c w2 ;;6 11 15 t har n o, : e o r
Re revan r u ;, ;T;;i,i-,ii f#],'li, llJ ,ilil ;;:;:i ;Ji1 Iil Ii J: :lt*,,. ;:

LD/07\3066d3 i \'h
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9.2

any time during the Term any Franchisee croup Cornpan.v or or,r,ner is so
involved.

''Relevant Business'' shall mean an,v- cricket league. compelition or tournament
an,vrvhere in the rvorld rvhich is not sanctioned eithlr ir1.' rhe ICC or b-_v the rcicvantICC member federation rvithin whose countn' rhe relevant league- c.ornpeillron or
tournament talies place.

No lrreach of the above provisions of this Clause 9 shall occsf as a result of arry
person hcllding- ftlr investment purposes onl,r- up tir 50,'o of tlic,sharcs 1f'a1r,..,,-,r,roni..]

BCCI-Il'L agrees tha[ it shall not during an-r' Season establish anv lirnited <>vcr cricker
league u,hich is competitive rvith the League ro an). mirterial extcnt.

Sale of Franchise

The Franchisee has no right 1o assign or delegate rhe pcrlormance ot any riehr or
obtigation under fhis Agreerrent. However. sribject to ilrc rernairiclerr of tliis (*llause
and to obtaining BCCI-IPL's prior *,riften conscnr: (i) thc i:'ranchiscc wilI havc rhe
right lo sell the Franchisc to anv perscn; or (ii) an)'person ivho {lorrtrois the
Franchisee will be enritled to etfbct or otherrvise cause to r)ccur a Change of Cr.>ntrol
of the Franchisec or a l,isting (an,v of thc evcnts dcsclibcij in (i) and 1ii) bcint an
'oEvent" for the purposes olthis Agreement). Any person \\,ho acqu;res the tranchise
irom the Franchisee shall be a "Purchaser" (which cxprcssion slrall inclLrcjc anv
Person wlro Controls the Purchaser) and an) person rtlio acquires Clontrol of rhe
Franchisee upan any Change of Control of the Franchisee from time to tirne shall be
a "New Controltrer" in each ca*se ibr the purposcs of this Agrcemcnt. lJpon an1,
Event oocurring BCCI-IPL reserves the right to require a nerv f'ranclrise irsrecrncnt ro
be entered into by way of replacement for this Agreement for thc renraindcr oi'the
Term, such agreement to be in the form of the stanciard asrecrrrcnr oflered by'8(''CI-
lPL lo its Other Franchisecs currerrt at that time (the "Repl:lcr:nlcrit Agrer--nrent")"

The conditions required to obtain IIC{-l-lP{.'s.,r'rincit rrt)irselti !L) ail-\'i-.vcnt alc ir:
fbllorvs:

(a) no E,vent shall occur during the first three 1'ears:

(b) any proposed Purchaser andlor any Nerv (lontrolk:r shall rneet ll{'lll-lt-'i 's
standards with respeut to suitability. busincss experience. ilrrancial starris'anci
ability and the Franchisee shall procure the deliver)'to BCCI-lPL of all such
information rclating to the proposed Purchaser anciior any \err,'Controlier as
shall ena,ble BCC!-lPi- to detenline ivhether sucl-, standarcis liavs l:cgr iirci:

(c) a guarantoi of sr"rlircient llnancial stuncling siral! bc availablc i(i gurrailtec thc
Franchisee's obligations if and to lhe e.\tenr IlCC. j-;!l- belie,,'cs lhili such ?,

guarantor is necessarv tirllorving an1.' such irvcnt.

(d) tbe Franohisee shall comply r.vith its pa)'msnl obiigatiixs srt oul irr Clausc
10.4;

(e) the Franchisee must not be in breach of an,v obiigatiorrs to BCUi-iPL urrder the
terms of this.Agreemeni and all sum5 v,'hich ale duc and uavable to flCCl-iPL
hereunder must be paid: and

9.3

9,4

10.

r 0.l

lrt',
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ti
(tl fie Purchaser must expressly agree to compiv ivirh aii obiigations assume<l bythe Franchiscc under this Agieemenr if"a'Replacenrenr Agreer.)lent Is notrequired by IICCI-IpL

i0'3 f'he F-ranchiscc *'ill submit to BCCI-IPI. f'ull drrajls of each proposed Event not lessthan 2l days before the Event occurs togeiher w,ith such other infb*nariorr relatine tothe Evcnt as BCCI.-rpr, ma;- ."orouu6rr- require ri,t. ,uii'^;;"';; o"ni"ri,,*,significant term of the detaili pnrvided to Rc'bi-tpi. u'l,i"r this C]ause lc.- chan,*.then the antended terrns.rcletailsivill be subrrlittec to BCul-lpL- in.rr.rlediately.-

10'4 lJpon cach and an1' fransf'er or Listing ol'an)' nuntbcr oi':shai.es in lhe i:ranchisee 1oran)'colnpany'or other entity which Controls the Franchisce) the Franchisee shall payto BCCI-IPL an amounr equar to 5% of rhe sale price paia ro rhc p"rron *ho
transtbrred such shares or whose shares .,r,cre Lisrc,d.' i he provisions <>f, rhis Clause
shall not appl;"to the transl'er r:f any shares rvlricir are atr-catly I-,isteij t>r Lhe Listing by
the Franchisee (or an-r'contpany or other errLitl rvhi;h (lonrrr;ls ihe Frarrchisee; of ien,
shares to raise funds tbr the Franchisc'c (or an-v cornpanl.. or other entitj, rvhich
Controls the Franchisce). References to slrares in ihis (iiause shalj irrclpiJc alr,otlrsr
stock or sirnilar securities.

i0'5 w.i1n]n.15 days ef completion of each and any Event or rranslbr or Listing gf sharesylti!,t: subject to the provisions o{'Ciausc 10.-1, rhe Franchisee shall cleliver roBCCI-IPL a letter from^an independent firnr of soiicirors conflrrn ing, in the case of a1
Event, that the nature of such Event was consisteni rintl accor<Jed ,.vith the rllosr recelrt
details in respect thereof delivered to BCICI-lPL r,urder'(-iausc i0.3 arrd. in rhc ca.sc r.r[-
such a rransf"er or l,istittg, the total sum paicl ro the peison rvho ti'ansftruecl such share.s
or shoes shares were Listed..

10.6 If, f'orthe.purposes of Clausc 10.4. shares ln a coinD.urv oj'r)ther entitv i",hlch Contr.oi-s
the Franchise€ are transferred or Listed in circurlr.stances where the Franchise is not
the only material asset owned/C'ontrcillecj bv sr-rch cL)l]ii)i:tit,, oi i;titcr enlirr,(through ir_<
holding of shares in the Franchiscc) then the lair,nuri,.ri,aluc ol'the Fianchise-shall
bcthesumoflvhichBCCt-lPLisentitiedio59'oilnccrCli:usc l0.4to,,hecxclLrsionoi-
the proeeeds of the sale or Listirrg ol'shares in sucil ..linp.ln) Lrr cntltv. li'tlic palties
are unable to agree upon the lair market valur' of tilc i:ienclisc tbr- il:e ourpeses oi,
Clause 10.6 thcn thc rnatter in dispute shall bc reti'i-red to itn expen,.dro'shail trc
requested to ciecide-the malter (and whose clecisioii slreil be final in rcspcct thereoi in
the absence of mani{bst error) anti il-thc parties are iruabie to decicic ur:9r-r iire identirv
of said cxperx within ) days of any such clisagreement lircn thc Prcsicjent fbr the tirnc
being of,the Institute of Chartered Accountanrs ollridia shall iie requestcri to rrominarc
an expert.

t t. Tcrmination

I l'l E_ither party rriay terminale this Agreenicnt *'ith iir:nciliate cficci by' rrotie.e ifi wrilingif lhe other pariy has {ailed to remecly..an-v rerncdiabie rriareriai br-eacir ol. rhis
Agreetrent tvithin a.period of 30 da1's o1'ti:e rcc.,:ipl ilia nolicc in wriiiss reiiuiring ii
to do so r'r'hich notice shall exprr.ssll"refer io this {-iai.i:,r ll.i iiniJ tu il.t. t,r.t itrot
tertrrination of this .'\greemerlt rrray bc rr curlsrqriirllJ {il iiny railu.r-c to reinedy. the
breach specified in it. For the avoidance of cioubr a brcaci.r b1. rhe Frrlnchisee of its
palmellt obligations under this Agreenrent or under Ciause 2l shall be riee:ned rg lrc a
material breach of this Agr-eemenl{br rhe purposes of this Clause.



r&
the subject ofan Insolvency Event.

I l '3 BCCI-IPL may terminate this Agreement with immediare eifccr b-'- nrirten nctice if:

(a) there is a Change of'Control of th<: Franchisce {w,irether direcr qr indirecr,t
and,/<lr a Listing '.vhich in each case dr>es not occur strictll, in acc.ordarce vvith('iause l0:

(b) ihe Franchisee transfbrs any materiai part of its i:usiness or assels to anr.othcr
pcrson other than in accordance u,ith Clause l0:

(c) the Franchisee, any Franchisee Croup Cornpany ancl;'or ariy Owner acts i11 alry
way which has a material adverse elfect upon the reputation or stal<ling of thc
League, BCCI-IPL, BCCI, the Franchisee. the'feam (or anv oth€r team in thc
League) and/or rhe gamc ofcricket.

ll.4 The termination of this Agreernent for any reasou rvill ncrt upcfarc irl tcnxinatc iiny
provision which is expressly or by irnplication provi,Jed io cqnre into or continue in
force after such terrnination and will be r+,ithoni prejurJice bcxh i,., tlre accrued rights
and liabilities and other remcdies of the parties ro this Agleenrenr ancj ro any, rifhts
and obligations in r.espect of the period after such rcrrninal.ion.

I i.5 On the ternrination of this Agreenrent l'or any re;tson BCCI-llri, ira-\, sei ofl'against
and deduct frorn any money which tvould othenvisc bc p.srobt. ur o,,r.ing Oy. tiCCt_
IPL to the Franchisee under this Agreement all rnonelrs. rlsbr:; r:r liabillties due or
orving by the Franchisee to BCCIJPL unless and until the Franchisee has satisficC thc
same and BCCI-iPL shall be entitled to retain an)' ulorleJ-s or an.lounts so cleducted f<rr
its own absolute benefit.

I 1.6 An ''Insolvency E,vent'" shilil occur in respccl o1-a pari\ ic lhis ,{gleern,:irr if;

(a) anY bona fide pctition is preserried or rir\ tiir:ra:rr.i ril,ler tire.,"lct is s,.lr..,ef qr.i

that party or an order is made or resoiution passeo 1br tiiu r.rinciing up of that
part]" or a notice is isstred convenins a ntceting ibr the put'rose oipa:;sing apr.,
such resolution:

(b) any bona fide petition is presented for an adnrinistration order or anl' rrciiicc of
the appointrnent of or of an intention to appoint an adminis{rator of tha't party
is filed in court or an adninistration order or interirn order is madc in relaticx
to that part-y:

(c) any administrative or other receiver or manager is appoinicd ri{'that part.r, 61- 1-rf

all or any rnalerial part of its asscts and/or unclertaking,,rithirr thc rncaning ol
the Act or any other bona fide step is taken to enforce anl,encl:nrbranl-es c)\/er
all or anv part of the assets and/or underlaking of thal 1tar1r,:

(d) any step is taken by that partt with a vieir io proposing au;:. Lilcl of
composition, compromise or arrangerneni invoiving that pan) an'J an'y, of its
creditors, including but not limited to a voluntarv arrangcment uncier tiic Act

or an;4hing sinrilar occurs under any analcigous iegisiarion anvw,hcrc in tlie rvorici.

ll.7 For tire purposes of this Agreement "Control" irleans in reiation to a porson the direct
or indirect powe r of anoiher person (rvhether such olher i)erson is the dircct or indirect
parent compan.v ol the first mentioned person or othcr',vise) to secure that the first
mentioned person"s afl'airs are conducted in accoi'ciance rvith thc rvishes o1- srrch other

',,i'
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person:

(a) b-v rneans of'the holding of any shares {or anv equivtrlcnt sccurities} trr rhe
possession ofanv voring pov!'er; er

(b) b-v virtue of any powers conferred on anv persoll b), ti,. Arricles of
Association or anv otlrer constitutionai docunrents ol- an1. corrlparl\i or L)thi9r
entitl, of anv kinij: ,tr

(c) irv 1,ir1ua of itny, contractual arrangglle!1t

and "Controlled" and "'Controller" shall be conslrucd accordingly' and a "Clrange of
Control" shall occur if (i) a person whs Controls anorhel person ceasgs to do so; or
(ii) a different person acquircs Control of such other pers<'rn (rvhether be{bre sr a}-ter
or as a consequence of an-"- Listing); or (iii) if any' pct'son acquires Conlrpl of another
person in oircumstances where no person previousl.v- Controlled such other person.
For the purposes of this Clause I L7 (and in connection rvith tire use in this Agreement
ot- the terms defined in this Clause ll.7) all o1'the rncmbers of zur-"- consorliunl,
partnership or joint venture lvhich has any intelcsr (direct or indirect) in rhc
Franchisec shall be deerned to be one person.

On the ternrination of this Agreement for any rt:ason and in order ro Droteci BCCI-
IPL's inteliectuai propcrtv rights and reputation the Frarrcniscc sh;rll and shail trocure
that each Franchisee (iroup Cornpany and Orlncr shail:

(a) irnmeciiately ccase its operation of the Fraircirise:

(b) n()t a1 any tinrc thcreafter:

(t) disclosc or use anv confidenliirl infblmatiolr rcl*iing ti-' BCCII-lPl., rhe
l-eague. fi(lCll or any Othcr Franchisec ecquired bf iirc T:ranchisee
during or :rs a result olthis Agreerrientt

(ii) itral;e anl"Llse ()i"lhe Leiiguu L,i:rrks;i-,d,'oi'';trc Franchiscc \,ialL'-s (-)r iin-\l
tracie rnarks. lriide nanles and;'ol. lo:.os ''ri,ich arc :;irnilai-if) liirv L.l- thc
foregoi ng,

(iii) purport tti bc a iianchisre cf or ctherw'ise associated r.i,itlr l-lclct-IPL"
the BCCI and/or the League;

(iv) sell. licer:ce or otherwise permit the saie of any' produc.ts bearing the
League Marks and/or the Franchisse Marks or any tracie rnarks- tradc
nsmes or logos u'liich are sirniltir til an,v of-iirc {ori-:going:

(c) irnmediatell.'pa,v all sr,rms and al)lounts duc ta B(lci-lPL iincier ihc icrnrs ol'
this Agreement Lrf otherwise.

'l-ht: Franchise tna.v b;" rvritten notice terminate this Agreeilcitt witir irrrrricdi:rtc cil-ect
if the annr-ral revenue payable under the agreement(si relaiing to the graiil by. tlC'i-l-
IPL of the Media Rights is, in aggregate, lessthan US$59r1 in an1,reai" commcncing
rvith ef-lbet fiom the sixth year of the l'enr provided rhar:

(a) no such termination right shall be exercised during a Season,

I r.9

(b)

LD./('\3()6683

if such tenrriuation right is not exercised b;-- 'rire Frairchisee rvifhin i0 davs o1'
the FranchisE fecorning an,are of the existence oi'circumstarlces under u,hicli
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the right rnay be exerciseable then. rvith respecr roany future year). such termination iiglrt ,nuti ."*.
or effect:

the relevant year (but not
to be of an1, furthcr tilrcc

12.

(c) such terrnination right shall not be e.rcrciseable if. in respeot o{-the rcJevanryear' I3CCI-IpL agrees to pa)'to the Franclrisrc i,,..rr',-rrn., as equars th(ldifference berween the amount actually' receivable tri the Franchiscc i-rnderclar'rse 8'l(a) in the relevanl year anrj t"r-t.,*",*r',r-,. r'on.t,ir.e ivouicj havereQeived under said clause trid ttre uboue-mrnti"-J 
"""rrr revenre fiom rheagreement(s) relating to the grant of the lv{eclia liigrrt. u"." eqrral t. llS$-59min respect of such yeir:

(d) said ternrilrati'n right shall be the f-'ranchisec's only r.emet1.r, in respeci r:rf tlreabove-ntentioned circttmstanccts to thc cxclusion 
"i ;li other righrs ancii-crncdies:

(e) il'lhe Franchisec chcroses ro exercise saici rerrrrilration rigrrt thcn:

(i) it shall have no rights to sell or otherrvise transfer any share or otherinlerest of any kind in the Franchise. the ttranchise,e anct/or the Tearn toany other person;

(ii) as a ctrndition of such termination Lrcing t:f'fbctive thc F-rarrchisec shailimmediately take all such steps and elecute all sucjr docurncnrs as
shall be necessary to transfer to BCCri-rpt. (or to ,r"h p".rc,n as ir shal
nominate) all rights, title and interest of any kind in tlie Franclrise. the
Franchisee andior the fearn as RCCI-rpr, rttuil rcquest incruding rhe
benefit and.burden of all agreements and arrangemints relerting ti tlrc
l:ranchise. the'r'eam and anv plal.ers as is rcclueited b1,f3(.(.r_itrL_ 1h.
Franchisee to bc responsitlle tbr cii-rol1a..oi"* ir,"t., ogr"**cnts up ro ihe
date ol'tcrmination of this Agreem€[t). ]rr.ri firt: avoidaue'r oi'ci<;ubt ihc
f-ranchiser- shali rcrnain exclusive ly.rcsporrsiirir fcr ail .lcbts;.i*1,;Lg Lr.,
the Franchise. the Franchisee andior the -l-eam u,hich rveru inc.ulrcd
and/or arr:sc pi'ior to the detc of this telr-r.iiiiation of this .4.srcrrncnt
under thi.s Ciausc I 1.9.

Entire Agreement

1'his Agreement lancl tnc. Regulations), constitutes thr- cntirc agr-ccment rlc-l\rrrcr-r theparties in relalion to the Irarrchise and supersedes anv iregotiations oi prirlr.
agfeements in respcct thereof' and:

(a) this Agreenrent clcarl;- expresses the parries' requircnrents and intenr.ir-rrrs in
connection ivith the t.llatters contemplated hercb1..:

(b) in entering into this Agreement each party conflrms that it has not r.clicd onany waffanties or representations which ?-ire not expressly sei ggt jn ihis
Agreement: and

(c) the parties agree that the sore remedl..tbr anv lrreat:h ct'any of the r.r.an-anties
or representations included in this Agreen.ient shall be a olairn fbr i;rcac,ir of
conl'ract-

r2. r

12.2 Nothing in this Agreemenr shall seek to exclude an1' liabilit;.. for ti.audulent

.u,,,li 1"l:.
ii -'.' , r j'

mtsr€presentatlon, 
I
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13.

t3.r

t3.2

All or any inforrnation of any kind (rvhether f'inanciai or otherwise but exclLlding
information to be supplied to the Franchisee under Clauses 5 and 8) relating to thc
operation iif the Franchise including rvithoul linrllation forecasts- budgets,
perfornrance ratios and casb flow projections provided to the liranchisec by or on
behalf of BCCI-IPL, the BCCI or an)' agent of either o{'thern. rvhether belbre the
signing hereof linciudingrvithout limitation in or rerlaaed ro the Teniler i)crcurrrcnt) i-rr

during the continuation of this Agreement, is proviilcd on ihe basis tiiat sucir
infbrmation'is fcrr the irranchisee's guidance onif irnci in no u'ay shali bc treirtcd bv the
Franchisee as a warrantv. representation or guarantee of'any.'kind and the l"r'anc!iiscc
hereby ackno,"vledges lhat it has riot relied uptu and rvil! not rell, upon anv sucli
information.

Warranties, Undertaking and Discklsure

'l-he l:ranchisee acknowieciges that it alonc rviil calrl' Lhe risk c1'calrving oir thc
Franchise and that no guarantee oru,al'rant\ is given bv oron bchalf o{'BCCI-J}'l"..as
to the accuracy or suitability r:f any inftrnnation prorii-led to ihe l'ratrt:irisee.

Each part-'- warrallts that ir has uken full legal advicc in lcspcct o1'this Agleetnerrt
prior to its execution and that it has and will thror.rghout the "I'ertn contirtue to have

full aurhority to enr,er into this Agreement arld Lo undcrtakc ail of its obligations
hereuncler.

The Franchisee waffants that ail inibrrnation, docurnents arrd contracts provideci to
BCCI-IPL in connection rvith the compliance by the F'ranchisee 

"vith 
its obiigatit-rns

r.rnder this Agreement ar€ true and accuratc in all lespects and nol ttrisleading in anl'
respect and contain all information rvhich is i'elcvan'r irr connectitlt * ith the

intbnnation, dosumcnt or contract being stt provided.

Force Nlajeure

if either partli is totally or partiall-v prevenled or doia,\ cd 1n tht' ptt l'i i r li rtatlct o{- all-\ t:1' lts

obligations under tiris Agieement by an event of force nra-ieure ias defirtcd beiow) and ii
such pan), gives written notice thcr:o1' to thc othct. ilaft,\, slrccit,ri;tg thc ilrattcrs
constituting rhe event of force ntajeurc then the pan)' s(.) prcvcnleri tit' ';leiayed sitail,
sub-icct to Clause 1;l-2 and i-1.5. be e.rcuscd tlrc pcribrrni:l''cc of tire at'f-ecteC obligation as

lrorn the date of such notice fbrso long as such callsc ct'dela1'shall c'.oitlitruc.

lf an-v rrt-rtice is given under (llause i4.1. both lratlies shall atternpt (xr iar as reascnably'
,,vithin their porver) ro mitigate the eflbct oithe mstters refbrred to in such notice and. in
parr.iculaf. but r.r,ithoLrr litniution, shall cndcar'oril :\, rr!r--J ir :oiutii)it tc lira consfqLlellces
clf the martels constiruting the event of iorce ilzrjri,t'r.

11'alier 30 days itorrr rhe date of a nolice being giverr unricr t lausc i.j.l thc evctrt ol'
force majeure is still continuing and is in respeci o{, a nlaterial obligation under this
Agreement, the party rvho is not aiTected by the evcnt of tbrce urajeurc slrall havc the

right by scrvice of a rvritten notice of ternrjnation io tei'nrinate this Agreerrrent with
immediate etTect. If any such termination notice is not served iviti'iin 28 days of thc

expiry of the said 30 da,u. period then the right ro serye such terr"nination llotice shall
immediately expire in rcspect of the relevant event oi force ntaje ure.

For thc purposc ot- lliis agrcement the tem: ''eve:rt ot' force inajeure'' siiali irlean air1"

cause affecting the perfbnnance of this Agreement arising from or attributable Io acts,

events. non-happenings. ourissions or accidents belc.'nri tlir: ieascxable control of thc
part-v affbcted inciudin-e rvithout lirnilatjcn, strikes, locK-oi;is or othei iriijustrizil ilot;t)1.I,

13.3

14.

t4.l

l/'1

r4.3

t1at a.a
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r4.5

terrorist actisn or threat thereof, civil conmotion, jnvasit-r'" r'ar^ threar or preparation tbrwar' fire' exprosion' srorm, flood, *rtr{;G, epidemic and any regislation. reguration orruling of any govemment, court or ottt"i su"h mmpetent authorit-v.

1'he pro'isions of this clause shali not excus€. in rclafio^ rc an cvenf ,l {brcernajeure. rhe perforrnanle.o.f *y afitc;;;;ns under rhis Agreem.i,r 1po.i.utarrl. rrr.se
fl11#ffrmenrs) 

w'hich can b; F#;;;".d nonvithsta].,Ji"gln. rcr*,anr cvenr r>f

I n te I I c c tu a I p ro pe r t -v trva r ra n ty /I n d e m n i t-v

BCCI-IPL warrants to the Franchisee that it is c.'tirlcci to sranr ro the lranchisec alicense to use the Lea-gue vlarks in tn. f.oper performarrce-h;,rhe Fra'chisee t:{.rhi_sAgreernenl. BCCI-lPL shall indemniry,ir,."n."l"ril.".'li *r,;".,"ut on." ios.s actuall;suf'fbred by the Franchisee tutri"t ,etutts trorn an1 actions taken .gainst rheFranchisee by a third party who claims tt ai thc. rrnn"i.,ii.".:, ;;;;-, use 
'J,,1e 

l_easueMarks infringcs such ihird parrv's,igt,ts. -'

ffi"Jlf;;',""iry* 
referrerJ to in crause 15.r shail be conditir,,nar upon each or. rhe

(a) the Franchisec siving BCCI-lpL notice.as soon as pracricar,re r:f an)- ove'ilikcl-v to give rise rcr in.v craim under $is increnrniiy:- ir.n',r"ri"" lo sneciiy iureasonable detaii $e nature of the relevant claim;

(b) the Franchisee making no admjssion of- Iiabilii,r nor enrering inro "rnragreelnent or compromise in relation to the relevairr claim withoirt thc pricirw'ritten cons€nt of llClCI-lPI. (such consent ncrt ro be unreasonahll, vi,ithheid ordelayed);

(c) the f"ranchisee using reasonable endeavours to rnitigate its rt).s.s:

(d) the F'rzurchisee giving Bc-cl-iPL anci its profbssional acjvjsers i-casonableacoess to the personnel of'the Fratchisee utr,i to u,'.., ,=i.uu,r, assets. accour.rts.docutnents and tecords rvithin the pou,er (]r control of the lrranchiscc ariciallow'ing BCCI'tPL andior its professional advise rs ro 
"*ornin. 

such persons.assets' aocounts" docuntents and records. ancl ro rake c,opies of thc iame, a1BCCI-IPL's expense, for the purpose ot asscssltg lhr mcrils of lher relevarrtclaim; and

(e) subject to BCCI-IPL indemnifuing the Franchisee aqainst anv cosrs which nrar,be incurred thereby. the Franch-isee taking such icrion -: 
'tjirc;-;;,;' 

;;;;irequest to avoid' <lisptrte. resist. compromisJcr <ieti:rrd ttr. r.i"*niril;;,;. "'-t
"fhe Franchi'see hcreby grants to BCCi-lPl, throughou{. thc ]'erm a licence io rise iheFrcnchisee Marks in connectjon with the opcration of the l,eagLrc. the exploitatir:rr ot.the.Central itights and the..Licensing progn.amrnc and \\,{rrrar.!isi ro B{lf,li-jl}i_ thar it isentitled lo grant to BCCI-lPL such i liceisc. 'lirc Franchisec shali igciernnif-v B{'cll-IP[' in respecr of anv ross acrually suffered by BCCi-rFL. rvhich'..r"i,r'i;:..r"-'''*"
actions taken againsr BCCI-rpL b;-"';il-pu,t1 ,rhu crair's rhat BCCI-ii,L,s prc.,pc:ruse of the Franchisee Marks infringes such tiirdpa.ri't,i!r.,r, 

.. ..' -

15.

ts l

t5.2

r 5.3

l( rl)-+ fhe indemniry
following:

referred to in clause l5'3 shat be conditio'ai upon each o{. rhe

"tr:{:-,.
ii i+

'i;1!i'.:1:"i -.... :.
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16.

16.1

to.l

l"t.

{a) BCCI-IPI- giving the F:ranchjsee notice as soon as pracricable of anv evenr
tikelrr"to give rise to any clairn uncler this ilrdemrrir;,. iuch notice to specify in
reasonablc detail the nature of the relevant clairn;

(b) BCCI-IPL making no admission of liabilitv. agre€nent c-rr co;npromisc in
relation to the relevant claim without the pricr rvritten consent of' the
Franchisee (such cc'rnsent not to be urrreasorrabl'rvirhherd or crciaved):

(c) BCCI-lPt usinp reasonable endeavours ro nritigate its ioss;

(d) BCCII-IPI. giving the Franchisee ancl its professional advisers reasonabic
access to the penonnel of BCCI-IPI. and to any relevanr asscrs. accourlrs_-
documcnts and records rvithin the power or control of BCC|-lPl. and allorving
the Franchisec and/or its proibssional advisers to examine such persons, asseri
accounts. documents and records, and to take copies of ihc san).. at its
expense, tbr the purpose of assessing the nrerits of thc l'elei,ant clailrr: anrj

(e) sr"rb.icct to the Franchisee indetnnill.'ing ilCCl-iPL againsi arlv costs rvhich may,
be incurred thereby, BCCi-lPL. taking such tction as the irraucirisce rlay
requcst to avoid. dispute. resist. compronrise or deii:nd tlrc relevaril claini.

Transfer of this Agreement

AII tlie rigltts granted to the Franchisce in ilris Agrecmerrt arc pers()rlai to the
I:ranchisce and ttre F'ranchisee wiJl have no right to :issigii this Agreenreni ol to sub-
contraot or other\^,ise delegate the Franchisee's obiigatior"rs under ir rr,,ilhr:r"it BC{tl-
IPL's prior rvritten consent.

IJCCI-lPL rna,v assign. treinslbr or novate this Aqrcrnreni orid irli ligirts rrur,ie r i1 t(r a]'r-\'

other party at any time in circumstances rvhere suclr party is t<'r assume tlie Ope ration o{'
the League and shall inlbrnr the Franchisee thereof in wriring-

Notices

Any notice (the "Notice") required to be given tbr ths: puiposes of this ,A.greernenl
shall be given by sending the same by pre-paid llrst class post or tax to tirc releviinr
address shown in this Agreement or such other adclress as shall har,,c hccn notifred (in
accordance $'ith this Clause) by the party conc€rned as being its aiidress for rhc
purposes of this Clause. Any Notice so ssnt b,r' post shali be deemecl trr havc bcsn
served f,orrr business da.vs alier posting and in proving this service it sli:rll Lre sui{ioicnt
proof that tlre Notice wasproperl-v addressed and stanrpecl a.rid pLrt into iire ptrsr. An.v
Notice sent by fax shall be deerned 1o have becn served on rhe clare of rrurnsnrission il
transmitted otr a business day- betrveen lhe hours of 0900 * trj30 in rire loc'.aliorr of the
rocipient or, if not so transmitted, shail be deerned tri ha're been served on thc nexr
busilress day follorving the date of transrnission ili,:rcoi-

Confidentiality'

T'he parties shall at all times treat this Agrcciucnt as being prir,ate ::n,l confldelrtiai
and its contenrs shall not be used for anv lllrrpese (other than thc prr:pci perfbrr.nancc
of this Agrcement) trr clisclosed either directl,r or ii:ilirecii,r, to *r-ri' pursr)]l ij.\srrpr:

(a) *'ith thc prior rvrirr neni of bctn ili.irlies: 0i

18.

I {r.l

en agreer
.t

\*rr ,,;E;'i-l',,:
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(b) as nlay'be required by any'statutoty, regulatory or governmentai or quasi

governmental authority, pursuant to the rules of any recogniserl stock
exchange or as otherwise required b-v- larv.

18.2 Each party shall be entitled to refer 1o tlre laci that the-v have eniercd into tlris
Agrccmcnt rvithoui beins in breach of Clauss I8.i.

19. Limitation of Liabilitv

Neithcr partl,shall be lialrle to the othcr 1'or anf inciirec'. or censeqLrcrrti:rl l,.rss or
damage arising out o{'or in connection rvith this Agrccment- Without nrcjudicc icr
the above exclusion the total liability of BCCI-IPL to the Franchisee shall rrr>l

exceed the sums receivable by tsCCll-lPi- under this Agreernent in thc ),1:ar il'l
wlrich such liabilit,v occurs.

20. General

20.1 Nothing in tlris Agreement will be construed as making one partli an agent. partner.
emplo-vee or representative of anv other or uraking thc parties joinl venttrrcr:..

20.2 No party willhave anl,authority to bind the other and rvillnoL plcdg,c tire credii of the
other pany nor represent itself as being the other partlr's. pafiller. emplovec. agerlt ot:

representative and rvill rrot hold itself out to an)'third part;* as such n<,'r zrs irarving anv
polver or authority'to incur rury obligation of anJ- nature. express or irnplied. on beiralf'
of rhe other part-v.

2Q.3 BCCI-IPL shall be entitled to deduct iiorn an-v- sum uihich has becorne due and
payable to the Franchisee under this Agreenrent any ailrcunl rvhich has become due
and ou,inq by.'the Franchisee to BCCI-IPl. under this Agrcernenl but u'hich rentains
unpaid.

20.1 All rigitts aird licences not specificallrv and c-rpressi-u g:aiir-tci ":ri il,ilO !:irr-ii,)i-i.i i;ilo)r
the Franchisee b;.' this Agreement in respect 01'the l,cagLit are fr>r''.lii pur-iroscs

reserved to R(l(.1-lPl-. No rights are granled to tire i:i'anchisee ip ;s1;;.:'ct i,'i'ati!
Champions Tournament rvhich may take place and nr) guarantec ot l!Aii.li-rt\r of anl'
kind is given that any Champions Tournament rvill take place in an1'year r>l-tirc-'i'ernr.

20.5 No variation of this Agreementlvill be effective unless it is in rvriting arrei signed bi
or on trehalf of the parties.

2A.6 Each crf the provisiorrs corrtained in this Agreement is considered to be reasonable hr;-

the parties and each Clause and sub-Clause will be constru.-rd as indepcnCcnt o1'elcr;'
other provisiorr. Il'any provision of this Agreerncnt is detennined to be illcgai. invalid
or othen',,ise unenfiirceable, then insofar as is possible it shail be deer:tei anrendeci sc

as to be enforceable and rvhether or not such amondment is possible the rcn:lrinder tri'
the Agrecrnent rvill t:ontinue in force and shail n,r1 be irffccted b}' t1-,. illegalit-v.
inva I id it-v or uneniirrceab i I it"v of' an1' such prov isiot:.

20.7 Where this Agreernent is signed on difl'erent Cates then it shali take cflcci r:n lhc laler
date.

20.8 The failure to exercis€ a right or rernedy provided b; this Asrcetrtent dr by larv cioes not
constitute a rvaiver of the right or rernedy'or a u,air.el'cf an,'- other rights or remedics. A
waiver of a breach of any of,the terms of this Agreement does noi cclnstitule a waiver rrf
any other breach or default pnd shall not affbct ihe other terms oi this Agreenrcnt.

ir \i
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2a'9 Refbrences to a "person'' shall include an intJivicjuai, corporarr,irn. r.rnincor;:grated
association, firm.or.any t-rther entity of any kind anc i'eitrcnces fc ihe .,tcrirrinalion', 

t>{.this Agreement shall include its teimirarion or expirarion.

20'10 ln this Agreemenl of which rhe Recitals ancl Schedules tbn:r parr, uniess rhe oolrexrclearly indicares another intention, a reference to:

(a) an1' gcncier includes ali other gerrdLrrs:

(b) lhe singular irre:iuciss tiie piural antj vtue ".,,clsa:

(c.t an! statutor)'enactment shall inclucie ie-cijerr!'ueirls arid arriencinrenrs ot
substantially the sanre intent as the originitl iellrelcecl epactnient.

20'l I Interest shall bc pa.vable on all sums due in accortiancc rvirh this Aerce'nrent at rhc
annual rate of four iler cent (4%) above the base lendins rate iiorn [im,-] to timc of ihe
State Barrk of India fi'om the date the payrnent becorleidue untilpa),ment is received
both before and afier any. juclgment fbr ir.

20.12 All sums to be paid under this Agreement shali be pairl t<igethcr. rvith anv scrvice r&r
which rnay be chargeable thereon.

20'13 All surns pay'abl1"!1- 1$er,this Agreernent shall be paid in lndierr Rupces fon\cncd af
the fixed rate of LJS.$ I :Rs40 {rec and clear of all deciucrions or rvithholdine.s unless the
same arc requirc.d by' larv (inclrrding rvithout li::iraliorr enr IDS in ,.*p*"i ol'the
Irranchise Ccinsidcration pat'abie undc.r (-iau;c 7.i .;.rr i;ij) in r,,,hioh;:ase ihi.pa).ur
shell deliver to thij pa,vce as so(-)n ir^s precticablc a ceriifiiale ui thc cic<lucricln en<i
pa)'nrellt of such w.irhholtiing tax lrom the |elevanl rcvcnLlo iiuthr.trit,,,.

20.14 All rnonies paid to BCCi-lPi. under this Agreefiicirr shaii bcu,rrrre iis soic prr)pen!.
upon l')aytnent of the same and shall be deemecl io be full1, eai:ried at the tirnc o1.
pa)"melll unci shall not be refutrded to the iti'anchisee iindgr atii -.i.!i.irlrsL*urrc: >.rrc in
respect o1'any '['DS rvhiclr rhe Franchisee is oblige,t io cicdirci lron-, ar,r. Franchise
(lonsiderirtion pay'abic to BCCI-lPL which has rrol htcir s<.r iir,clcre.j.

21" Governiilg l,arv and Dispute Resolution

2l-l This Agrcement shall be governed by ancl corrsrllicci jn accorclacte r.,irh ludian iaw-

21.2 If any dispuLe arises under this Agreeilcut *,hic:h canrrot otherr.l,ise be arnicabl-v
resolved betrveetr the parties. such dispute shall be submitted to arbitraticrn arrtJ
conciusively resolved b-v a single arbilrator appointed b,v rnurua! consent. Both parries
shall share equrally the costs, lbes and other expenses oi-rhc singlc arbitratr:r appoinrecl
by thern in accOrdance rvith 'I'he Arbitratior ancl Crirrsiliation ,{ci" 1996"'or anv
statutory nrodifrcation or re-enactrnent their in eft-ect.

21 .3 The venuc fi.-rr arbitration -.hall be Mun.rbzri and rhe arbitratiorr shali lrc conciuct".tJ ri"l
the Hnglish ianguage.

21 '1 The decision of the arbitrator shall be irr rvriting airri shali be tinai :urr-i biiriiing r"ipon
the parties. Fach part-,,'shall bear its orvn law;'e.s i'ees and charges anrJ sSall pi_,- on.
hali'of thc cos6 and expenses of sucir arbitration. sub-lrct aiira"Jto the finai arvircl of
the arbitrator as to costs.

2l'5 Eac-h of the parties-hereby acknor.vledges and agrees thai iu fbilurs to parricipare in
arbitration proeeedings in any respect, or, to iornpll' rvith unr. ,*q1,"rt o.d", .r.

LD/07\306683 l,-W
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:1i",*:,:J*?:,il:i:fii":,:?,1!ffi1#;;l:* rhe arbitrator p.rcecding ,,rith sucrr

2l'6 BCC)-tpL (or:.:?j the.Franchisge) sha]i have the right rr. bring an acrion .seekinginjuncrive or other equitable ,"li.i u"t r* ,rr. c",,ni"ni'irau,nuoi ii i.t rcasonabrv
fflf""r?"y:i,*ffin.trr ""i u" an adequare--..i,,,".i, rcr an,, b;^;;.,-i;ij;;

22. (iuarantee

lf BCCI-ipL reasoiiabl.v belicvcs thal a parenl coilli)a,t\ ior i:orrpanicsl is (oi ar.ejrequired ,o suu,llr:the obrigatioi* orri," i;;r;;J;"';nii",. ri,';, Asrqcrrrcnr rherr assoon as practicable and..in anyievent within r"" c.i,.tlirl,-.,;;-, a rccire.rr liorn BaaI-IPI' rhe Franchisee stratt glTire tqgi,1g"-rlguny (or conrpanies) c,r,financiar standingwhich is b. i:"}::"If]".i"Edcr-rpt_,lirly'__J.i1lp.rri, execurcs a rleed aguarantec in the form-ser out ar scheejule-s-""i ffiu'.; such creecJ t. BCCI_lpr_rogether rvith proof of rhe uuttoris.rion ;id;;;;;;;;: rvho cxecuted it. r' rheF'ranchisee t'ail1l1-?nnly' with-anflucn requex irrJ,i'iririrrorr consrirure a mareria]breach of this Agreemenientitring "gccr-tpd,; ;";;; ;;r;' .1,is Agreerne'i bv rvrirtennoticc ro thc Franchisee with irirned;rr.;r.*,'r;;,,hniio*3_aice ro an\ crainr indamages against the Franchjs"" 
"nJ 

ott sums paid to ncci-ipl.. by the Frarrelrisce atthe date of'such ternrination strallbelorg to Bc.c:i-tpr. anit siraitnot be. reflncjzrble.

AS WITNESS rvhcrcof'the parlies r.rr rheir dutr
t on the date sho',vn belor

authorisecj reprcserrlatir,,c-,s havc signed this

i) -h{f l- . trrlf;0r
BOA D OF CONTROL F{}R CRTCKET IN trND{A

Name: _!8 {- i [_3*, __ j;i. oa,';
tt ? \

Title: Vr { {* , ri er*le*y
s {{-_.

l_0_89

RATHIPRIVA TRADING PRIVATE LIMITEI)
Name: R. Balachanrlran
Title: Authorised Signarory

U.*^ t !t-&^ n- {ox,tr.u* d4.i<lvo-r

For and on behalfof
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SCHEDULF] 2

Pla_ver Contract

INDIAN PREIVTTER LEAGUE PI-AYING CONTRACT

AN AGREEMEI.{T made on I
] rvhose principal placaof business is at

I (the ''Franchisee'.); and I

I (rhc "plaYe r,').

IT IS ACRIED as lbtiov,s:

1 Condition.s

l'l 'fhe obligations of the Franchisee under this Agrcemenr {excluding this Clause l) areconditional upon the follorving:

{a) the Plaver passing, to the Franchisee's rcasonable satislactiut}. an asscsslnenr
that he is physicall;; and;br rnentrlll'cal"rable of cliscirargine his r:6ligariols
urtder this r\grrenrcttt not less than l0 da1,'s bciirre thc start ol-cach Clonfracrctj
Seiison.. The Pla3'er hereby corlsdnts to undcrgo an), assc-rsmtlni. necrssar\ Lo
establish the above capability by a quali*cd docior trppginted 51, thc
Franchisee for this purpose and agrees to the release to the Frar:chisee o1'anv
past medical, psychiatric and/or dcntal records. rvhich are onlv to be useci fi_lr
this purpose: and

(b) the Playcr providing an NOC no1 less than 60 days befbre the start of each
Contracted Seasorr (i) fiorn his national cricker board ii' tire play.er is
cclntracted to pla,v fcrr such board or (ii) fiom an), lealt] rvhich parricip;rlcs in I
oornpetition pla-ved under the auspices of that boarij lo the extcnt fltai rhe
Player is contracted to play for suclr team irr each case ii-the same is r-eqrrired
lo enable the Player to pla\- lbr the 'fearn wirirour heing in bi-cai:h ,,j- u,",-\
obligation to such natinnal cricket board or such other" ab<;r,e-;rrnticined tcari.

| .2 I{'thc Pial'cr fails to satisiy the above c'onditit:ns in respecr r:f irnl, Conlr'acrerj SrlasL.r1
then:

(a) the Player shall repa.v to the Franchisee anv pa-ymet.It naitl to the piar,er in
relation to the attbcted Contractcd Season rvithirr 30 da1,s anrj the Frirnchiscc
shall not be obliged to make an-l' further pal!.mer1ts to the Pla_vei in respecr
thereot'(butthe Player shall be entitled to keep any pa,-menrs pa6e to hinr in
respect of any, previous Contracted Season):

(b) the parties'rights and obligalions Lrnder this Agreen.rrm slrail be suslrcr:cicti irr
respect of the afTected L--ontracted Season until the date orl rvhich thc, rcici..anr
conditions are satisfied (but this Agreernent shall ce':ntinue to subsist dr.rripq
such period of suspension).

..,,-.{f}r-,,
l!*r. --:i 

- -\,
ll \1 .1

il,-t. r. li
i: i, '"

' l; :; ,,,'
' '" 
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Appoiu tment/Ilem u nerafion

The Franchisee hereb-1" 
_engages the prayer as a professionar cricr.erer :incl shairprovide to the Plal"er the Player Fee anij the orher benefiLs s., I out in Schedule l.

Thc Pla,ver shall be ernplol'ed b-v the Franchisee during rhe periocr o{-.Lhree Seasonscommencing with the 2008 Season {cach such scason bJing al'C6ntractecj Seas'r-,),

This Agreement shall iake elibct upon signature and shall continuc in iiril lirrce r-r'tili 1 October 201 0 {rhe ''Terrn"),

Player's Obligations

'l'he Player sirall during each florrtracted Season:

(a) reporl to the Franchisee no1 lsss than ? da.i's prior io thc siarL of thc Iontracted
Season:

(b) pla,v, ilseiectcd. in airl.iVlatch rvhelher in iridia or abrogd (r,vhcrc neuessar-y irr
connection with the Champions Tournament of anv l.eague Vlarch rvlich take.s
place cutside India)l

attend an)" March. if not selccted, if requesteii by tlic Fra*chisee:

compll rritlr rhe Regularions;

2.2

!.J

J

3.1

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f) play Matolres and train to the besr of his ability anci in so d.)rng otre,r:. rhc
lawful atld reasonable directions of the captain ol ihe "l'eam. and the ('g.e h:

(g) cotnpl.v" fully rvith everv fcasonable instruction and directiorr siveir by.cr on
behalf of the Board .r by any person authoriserd b;.. the Boar<1:

(h) and rhroughout the fest of thc'l'errn courpiv.,vith iire provisrrxs ot an:- pclic_v
of insurance whether taken out by thc Frarrchiscs or IpL tfre tenns ot'u,hich
have been notiiied to him and will nol do i1l]),tliil1g knt--,.rirrgir,rvhiclr nili
cause to be void c'r voidable or lnvokc an-y c)iulusiolr-oJ'ills covc'i'in anl.,suci;
insurancc polic,';

(i) play soleiy 1.br the Franchisee in respect of thc l-eague ancj, il'lhc "i'eaur hasqualified fbr it- the Champions J'ournamenr unlesi, in the laiicr case. tlre
Franchisee releases tire Player to play fbr a*irrher teani 1n1r c,:ing a iearn in thg
League) ilhich has qualilied for any such Chamllio,rs lfour.,i 

nle rrt alld rn ti-le
evetrt of suclr release the Franchisee shitll be cntitled to reciuccr iiic plaver Fee
under paragraph 5 of Schedule i:

t-tsc his best endeirvours tc) rnaintain his tonn
ibr selestion fbr Matches and attenci ail
arrangr'd by rh; Franuhiscu:

insurers: and

may.rcasonabl;* iequire and will undergo such lrcain:ent as
by the inedical or dental advisers of thr frranchisee or

arci hcalth so as io be avaiiable
iririrrin3 sess;ions :lnJ incetings

as ihe Fiar.rchiscc
ma5 be prescribed
the Franchisee's

U) submit prompili, to such rae<Jicai anci de*tal exiirninations

**lr
,{,:;r : ,f,,
'l'r' ., .'., ']'

t,,*.
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(k) and throughout the term keep the Franchisee i'ibrrned in rvriting of- any.atreernent or arrangernent whereby (i) any. pefson is granted any right orinterest of any kind rvith regard to ttre eia.t ei iientiticatioi frvherher bv rvay of'any errdorsement or appearance related obligations or r:rherw,ise) or (ii) an;,,restriction is imposed.upon the Plal'er rvhich coulci afTect his abilitv to complr,tl'ith this Agrecmtnt including r.vithout iinritation an.., restrict jr.,r: ,rhich might
i1]:::tl: Player''s abilit,v to rvear Teanr Clerthinc trcarinr: ,h. n,,,.,,. zi;rriior 1og<:
or an). othel- person:

(l) complete ancj cieliver to IPL any player registrarion iorm (rg rhc t:xtcnt rhe
same is issued by Ipi_).

The Player agrees that he rvili not during each Contracted Seasttrr:

(a) and throughout tho T'crm be guilty of an1, conducr lr.r,hethcr b.r, r,,ay of any
action or omission or otherwise) which will bring hinrsel{. the .lcam- 

the
Franchisee, rhe game of cricket. the r,eague, rhe Champions Tourpament. Ipl.
or BCCI into disrepute;

(bl cxcept in the case of emergenc-\'- an'ange ol undergo iiny ineciic:ai ircarr1rL'nt
rvtthout first giving the Franchisee pfollcr dctails ,t'tt'rc'proposed treafr]rri.lt
and proposed nredicai pr-actitioner ancl reelucsiing r.hr: Franchisee.s pcrinissiorr
(rvhich shall nor be unreasonably rvirhhelcl);

(c) engage in any sport, activity or practice that mighr endanger iris fitness. health
or ability to comply with his obligations to the Franchisee cr Ipl. under this
Agrecmcnr.

It is acknowledged that an,v, failure by the Pial,cr ro cornpl]'ivith the obligatii:n:; in rlris
.'\greement sliall, sLrb.iect as provided belorv. nol [.;c a l::"cach cf thjs,{sicr-rner,.i il'{bilr
nt'rt otheru'ise) thc sole reason fbr such lailure was a Plaver- lniur-r or ihc 1liaver's
proper complianc-e with an)' International L)utf il-.",.,iih the ie!-jns (Jf'ani' [,xisIins
Agreement.

Horvever. provide,J that he is available fbr selection in tvl21s5es thc player shail:

(a) in any such Match wEar the apparel srrictil, in rhe tbr-m suppliecl b;, thc
Franchisee (rvith no additions or amendments); and

(b) take part in'l'eanr endorsement events and/or activities iclcrrccj to in this
Agreenlent

as provided in t}is Agreemcnt and an-y failure to do so rvhich r-esLrirs {'rr:in anv
agreemenl or arrangement affecting the Player {rvhether an -l,.risti1e ;.1.grecmc;ri cr
otherrvise) shall be a breach of this Agrcemeni anci shali eutiile rhc lrranclrise io
reduce the Player Fee by 50Yo in respect o{'the year during whe n such firilirre i)ccurs-

If the Team has not qualitiecl for the Champions-I'ouruamenr lhcn rhe plavcr.shall be
entitled to play lor any.' oth€r team withotrt an;. reducrion in tlre pla;-er l.'ee or anv
obligation to share with the Franchisee the surns eamed by hir-,r as i:. result thereof-.

LD/07\306,683 ,.
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4.1

Sponsorship, Media anrl promotional Activities

The Player hereby grants to the Franchisee (for tiie beneiit of both tire Friurchisee and
IPL with the right for the Franchisee ancl IPL ro sL:b-licensg slrch rights) tlre riqirr
during the '['erm to:

(a) phoicigraph the Plavei both individuzrily anii as a rrsri-ibe1 r.;f iiic s.tiL(: j;

1.b) iiini, televise. photograph. identifl,anci orhen,.isc lccord tirc illa;ver and his
perlbrmance during the Matches ancl periods ancillary, tiiercto. inciucilg
training and press conferences, undel the cr:nditions set down frorr, time ti
tirne by the Franchisee andior lpl-;

(c) use rhe Player identification

in each case in cr:nnection with the promotion (tirrr;Lrgh anv means anci rredia; gf rhc
Franchisee, IPL, BCCI, fu{atches, the League and the Oiriinipions -l 

ourna:nerrr irsd the
cotnmercial interests of each o1' thern provided that suclr use shall ngt bc s() as to
inlply an,v individual endorsement by the Pla-v. '-r t)i-an.. lcrson, pi'3duci si :;cl'r.icc: anC
accordingly in sush circumstances the Player ldentiilcaticn *'ill norilull;- bre Lrsc6
r,rrth not less than two other players {tom the Squati. the l.eague or ihe C'hampions
Tournament as the case rnay, be.

'l'trc l>layer agr€es during each C--ontracted Season to assisi uncl eo*operate ri,ith itrc
Franchisee ancVor lPl, and to conrply- rvith ali reasonaLrle rc.lresrs ro assisr rhe
Franchisee Partttels and IPL Partners to rnarimisc their r"espcctii'c pr.rn.rotiirnal
benel'its from their assc'tciation rvith the Franchrsee. I)li;.;cr i!nd/'or iPi . ilrcluriing
*'ithout linritation by rttaking ten (10) appearance s i'cr:ch oi'i.rD to a ntariirrrint ol- 8
lrours in duration) during each Contracled Seasiti: and br i.ir. gr:rnti'rg oi s'"rcli
inten,iews and photttgraphic opportunities as l:r-. iciisirniibl-\'req::c:ited by'rhe
[jranchisee and/or I PL.

The Pla-ver shall noi (other than in t.he propel periiriilralce of ihis Agrceirienr) at a!1\'
time dr:ring any Contracted Scason act iu au\,\i,ei\ u,iiich cor.rilicts,.aith:Lni,
Franchisee Parttrer Agreement or iPL Partner;\srcerircnl'ur.itlicut thc pricir rvrilten
sonsrrnt clf the Francrhi-see or IPL respectiveiy or < iher-rvisc aci in an;.' vr,ay, rvhich
wouid caue the firanchisee or tPL io be in br'..ach o1- any frraiiliiiscc l?arrner
Agreemenl or IPL Partner Agreement respectivel-v. 'l'hc Fi'lnchise€ aglees rhat it sliali
nclt enter into any Franchisee Partncr Agreemet,t. *'irich c:L-,nllilts ri'ittr iiu'\ Ilx'sting
Agreernent.

I'he Pla-ver shall not during the'l'en.n either on his ru:r benali't,r rvilir ili ihror.:gh anr
third party underrake protnotional activitie.s or erploii tlie Pliry,t:r iienrii-L,ation in
conneclion with the Franchisee. the Tearn, the l-eagiit an.ir'oi the lPL iit au.,'riay
and/or through any mcdia nor grant the right lo cio sti ir-, al; iitir-d panr,.

The Pla-vcr shall. sub.iect to the tenns of this Agi"eemerri anci the Regulations. be
entitlsd to cxploit the Player ldentification sr> loirg ils tl'ic i)lar,er- notifies tlre
Franchisee not less &an 30 da,vs in advance oi anf iittcndeii nlr:rnroticnai activities
and does not seek to do so itt any way <iuring Maiiclics ar.iri,'or anr prc-\4atch or post
Ivtatch actiyi!ies.

ta

4.i

tI 4
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4'6 'l'he Player agrees that he will not during each Contracred Ssasorr rvirh.,t rhe
F'ranch isee's prior rvritten cclnsent:

(a) be accredited or act as a journalist or in any oiher capacity. tirr a*_v nredia
organisatiou in India:

(b) provide exclusive intcrview's or comrlrcftiarics ci cptcr iplo ail_\. c;)jj-i'lctual
arrangelllcnts crr understandings as a result t,i- v,,liich iic agrecs io r-1-<:vicle
exclttsive intervieu's u'ith or appearanccs in rrlon en.). elernent r,rf thc \{crj;a.

4'7 'l'he Pla,v-er shall if so requcsted by the Club or IPL atrencj anci gir.e at leasr r)nc: press
con fbrencc or intcrview :

3

\t

(i) prior to an1' Ivlarch provided that thc requesr is reasonablc:

(ii) alter an;- Match; and

(iii) at any orher mutually agreed time.

Team Clothing

.,\t all tirnes when he is performing this A.grecmenr rhc plaver shall:

(a) wear and use only the outer clothing and cquipment autlrt.rrisccl andr'or sr,ipplicci
10 him by the Franchisee; and

(b) not display" any badge, rnark" logo, trading nanlc or message on any item oi
clothing or footwear r,vithout the Franchisee's priur ii,rifien iruthoril-i

provideci that the Pial:er shail be cntitled to wear and Lrse anv iilotr..'ear. ci-icker bat
irnci,ior sunglasses if h,l rvishes to do so.

ff thc FQrlg+ 'trr g**l'r,vtn+ lil \T*' any oulsl cltrtbJr:s or t'bt)twear or to Lise allv

"if"iprr.r""i "or';illi;d-Li 
ihe Franchisee, all sLrch items slrail coilnll with an)"

guid"lin., issued ty the Franchisee on b:ade mark icientiiicatiorl or' iii irrstrtrcted b-v

the Franchisee or lpl-, shail be unbranded. 'l'he Player shall not usc or pcrtlrit the use

of the ctothing, fuotwear and equipment supplied to him by the l:-ranc:hisee ftrr any

cotnmercial purposes without the Franchisee's prior rvrifteti c()rlsenl'

The Franchiste's Obligations

Thc Franchisee shall during each Contracted Season:

(a) observe the Regulations insoiar as the satr:e ieiatc ro the Pla-ver aii r>f uirich

shall take. rvhei necessary. precedcnce Llvei the l'-rartr:hisee Rules:

(b) provide the Pla1,'er u,iiir copies of ail Rcgtiiations !\hich afler-'t rhc l)lrVci- attd

ot-the tcrms and conditions of an-v policy of insuiatlcc rciaiing lo the PLal'cr

rvith rvhich the Pla.ver is expected to complr':

(c) promptly arrange appropriate rnedical exarninations and lrealilcnts tbr ihe

plaver at the Franchis""'l 
"xpense 

in respeot of an-v Pia;,'er Injury:

5.?

b

6.1

-r: -"-- _ :1\-

.,:(7i''-').',
li*,;
\1 *" j :-r,
\.', ,. !. :f..-',r i' 

i1:';-;"'-.1, ' ''_t 
-
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(d) conrply with ali reievant statutory provisions rclating ro its reiari6nship r.vith
the Player whether in relatio' to health and saibty cr i;therrvisc;

(e) rclease the Pla,ver as required lbr the piifposes oi'firit;lling anv Internaticnal
DLrti,.;

(t provide the Player (at no cost to the Pla-yei) ivith such oJilcial Tearr {ilothing
as shall enable the Plaver to cornply rvith his oi:iigarir_,ns in Ciausc j:

(g) takc out and maintairt rncdical insurance in relation to Plai'er lniuries.

1'he panies agrce that rr.herc the Player klentiircation is inrendcd io appear lvithout
other names or images of the cun'ent or past players of iire Franchisce. the l.r'anchisee
may not permit a third part-v to use the same for any cotnnie!-ciai purposc- withctut firsr
obtaining the Pla-v'er's prirrr ri.ritterl c()nsent (such ctrnscnr noi ri) tre uniea-sonably-'
withheld or delayed).

For the avoidance of doubt rhe liranchisee is not obliged to play rhic Player in an1.

fv{atch.

Injuryilllness/Absencc

The Player shall during each Contracted Season r€port an\ irrlur.r'or illncss affecting
him to the Franchisce immediately iincluding firll cletails thereof).

Ii the Player is abscnt fbr any reason or is o'cher,,vise unablc to nerlbrni any of' his
obligations under this Agreement he shali irrforn: the Franchisee in.rmr:c1iatel1- and
shall at the sanre tinre provide the rcasons ibr anrv sucir aDscr.lce or inairili.L_r'.

Player Restrictions

T'he PlqVef Will nOf d*fUfl eny C<rtrtn*eted Se*'i,+',,r \qltftotrt t6s *xt.*us I'r'i'r lwtl'cte'r

consent of the f^'ranchisee:

(al play crickct or engage in any other spt)r1 or \L]oiiiilL i-iiti\ itie: iirr an\ (ilir(r'

ieam, club ,rr otganisatiorl whether in liidi:: ot c:lsnt hers in the '*'orlc:

(b) takc r.rp any other enrplo;..-ment or be engageil r:r inr,'olvcti lir 'rn) Ifaije.

busineis or occupation or participate proi'essi.:rrelly iu any- othcl spon;ng of

athletic activity anywhere in the world without thc priiir rvritten conscnt of lhe

Franchisee

save that this Cllause shali not prevent the Player iii;n-- reprcscnliltg urtl Leam (nt)t

being another teatn in the League) in the Chanrpio6s Tournamelt if the Tetrrn ilas trot

qualified for it.

The Player shall not during the'i'erm:

(a) partic.ipate in lndia in any competition or lehguc rvhich is iiie same as or

sirnilar to the l,eaguo: or

(b) participatc anywhere in the rvorld in any' competitiot: wilich is the sainc as or

similar to rhe Champit'rns Toumametlt; or

v

'7 '>

0

8.1

a-)

. :',t, 
-t-,' 

.
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tc) participare in any Twentv20orn"iairv-ieco;#*r;,iu,"1:'ffi!,iF:ilT;:#[;S,:;::..i[iil
the country where such competition takes ptu..,-o. (ii) in the abscnce of anr..such national governing body. bythe ICC. '-'*vv' v' (rrl ln tne abscnce of -..,

g Miscellaneous

The Schedures tbrnr part o'anci are deenred to be incorporatcd int. this r\grcemen:.

Signed by the parties on rhs cla-r, arrd date t-irst above rvritten.

SIGNED by rhe ptayer

in the presence of:

Witness signaturc

Witness Address

F;;;';;-h"tf ;t;;*.. 
"f 6chisee|:

Narne:

Title:

LDlo7\3066E3 l/
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SCHEDULE I

Itemuneration nnd Benefits

The Player shari be paid.the 
11m r:r' {cnountlper conrracied Seaso' ciuring ihc: Tsrrr(the "Player Fee'") which shail be pq;Ui" o, rott.r,.ur,

Date
I April
I May'
I October
i Novernbei

ila\ iile nt i ,.. S:l J

"+.

)

3.

(a)

save rhat it is acknow l1lgeo,trrlt the 
.sum 

oi | ^. j in respecr c-:t rhc rlra\..e' Fee fbL

*","i';::,??"iTl[r;]::::lj.yii"e3r,';"r' ,r'.'r,,ur,.,. is av,airabte fbr se lei:tion has beerrff 3;fkJ?.rf"ii:i:r 
anci rhe"pra.v-.,:,r,.ri have nL. ,.igr,i,,i.i;*,ffi:XilTi-.J

T'he Fra'chisee sJraii during each co'tracied scason pay.rir,: tbikrr,,,,ing e;,pcrses.ithe Pla;-er in connecrion ,r,iltr his duties una"' tt i, ,\greclrrenr;

(a) travel to and fiorn rndia (rvhich shalr be busi'e ss crrrss :;rrbject onrv r,availabilit,rl; '-,q,r .r,,r+(

(b) travel ro antl fronr anv t\4atch:

(c) a daily, allorvance ot'tjS$100;

(d) acconrmodation <Juring the contraote<J sclso.n inciuriri.ig :ir a'1, a*,a\ ,,,,ratcrres(rvhich shall bc 5 srar. iLrb-ject oni;. ro avarirbilir_,,,r.

::;"i#tu,,l"JTtt:l 
Season the. Plaver'.s nr.rrs ,-,f i\rirr.i cr.e sircii as ir.rc i:r"rrncrriscc

conrenrprare,i bi. ll,i.:'T's,:H:;i'j,;rT:*';:,;',,ii;,1J,:;;;;; l:i":l ,ilfiil;remuneration tiom trre Franchisee for rvork cJone outsirle iiurmar ivari.:ing ri.Lii-s.
-l'he 

Player authorises the Francliisee to deducr from ihe plal.cr. Fee an' sirr's cruefrom hinr to the F-ranchtr"* ;n.i"Jiru, ;;k";, Iimitafion :

(a) an-y ()ver Drr1119n1r. roans orlrdvanucs iraijg ii-, ir;;lr iri iirt.i:rarrcrriscc:(b) 
lx;,:"tt 

t;f-repairing,,n' ,13,,,0*f;;,,.,r, r:,.ir-: i ::,;r. j::-rj,s ni.r1',J,r_\ .iru:c(j h\
(c) anl.tines prt.rpcrly ancl re,asonabi-y irnp.sec iriic,i: r.il.n b_r.iiir ir:r:irhiscc i.;iiPL: J "r
(d) any losses sufl'erco by the F-ratchisce,

*?;?;:il;,l,rcruaingb"t";i;;i,",r',',,"^"il:,il:lr;";il::',,;,i:|,lT.n",
(e) any other sums due to rhe Franchisee unde;. iiris Agi.celrrent.

5 In addition to par.agraph 4 aboye on each and any occasjon rvhen the plal,er isunavailable durins a contracred s;.,;;;; Fr:rirchisee shail be enrirred toreduce the piav"eri:* bi il;"'o-#*'\ne ro.rar 
'ur,ber or.Marches fbr

LD,/07\3066S3
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{b)

which the Player is unavairabre in each Co'tr-acted Seascu ai:d rhe totalnumbsr of Marches in that Contracted i*1on. B;, r+,ay of example, if thePlayer was Unavailabre for s uatctres oriii, totar of io ;;il pray.er Feervould be reduced by 2So/o.

If at the enci of any Contracted Season and afier the appricari<>n rif trre above_mentioned s),stern of player Fee reduction itiranspire s that,

(i) the Player has received any amount of the playcr F-ee to ivhich he is notentitled (as a result of.such recruct.ion) then rhe pra-1,er.shari'rvithin 30days of the end of such contracte, searcrn repa't0 the ljranchisee asum equal to the anount of thc lrla_ver [.ee to n,hich h" ,,ua. n..,, ,..,oniitla.l.vrrtrtt!u_

(ii) the Franchisee otves the player an!. autount o1 tlie pia5,er l:ce then tlreFranchisse sha' pay such sum to ih" pluy.", rvithin 30 ;;i,;f th. *ndof such Contracled Season.

a:;.-ft';.
,lLz*-ql-lrr
t.'{', ' '1 r,'.

'l*l' 
tlr

ii g\ '1 i,,. -'.. .ii
,' .'\ .\: j

" .f .-- - .- .. '1.. .

. .. r:i...i. .. . ". -.
,
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SCHEDULE 2

I T€rm and Terminttion
I'l The Francbisee shall be entitled by'*rittcn norice to fe"Jr.ratc this r\greel.ent rvilhimmediate effect if'ar an_v tirne the Flay,er:(.a) is guilty of Gross lv{isconducr.

(b) is ionvicted of an.v criminai ofl.enc,e ;rn-vr.vhere in iirc rvorld torher ihan anrotoring oilcnce lor rvhich the punishmerli drles nol inyolve a custr.rclial
senrence) incruding an1'. such .rfbnce invoivi'c rnorai tirrpii'cle .1.2 Upon an.v- terrnination of this Arreement:

(a) the l"rartchisee shall tbrtlrvith release the Player''s rcgistrarign r,.,ith lf)i. ii.suchregistration has occurred; and(b) if and to the extent that thc Piaver has t;ccn paid an;. sums u'rjer thisAgreenrent which rclate to the period atier such ie.,ni,.,atior., thc' the plar..er
shall rvithin 30 day's of the date of such termination pa1, to the Franchisee anamount equai to such sums.

l'3 Ret-erencc! to the "terrttination'' ol'this Agrecmenr silr,.ii inclutlc its expiratir.'n t>rtermination ibr an;", reasc,n.
l'4 The terrlrinirtion ol this Agreernent fbr eir:v rcasr)ii siiali :iot ai'i'ect r-hosc ilt' itsprovisions rvhich are citlier expressed to sur-vir,'e or are ca|ablc o{'surlii,inq :srrchtennination and retbrcnees to the termination c: ihis ..r!glcclilcirL 

";-}:1ir 
i,r.'t,]a. ;,,terminatiou or expiratittn.

l'5 On tennination of'this Agrecrnent the play,er shali feturn to iire pranchisee irr areasonable and propei-oondition anv prorrert;- (including iury caf ancl any equipme'tor other item t'rf anl'kin<l) which has been pior,;ccd oriractre available to hirn 61.theFranchisee in conncctittn r,virh this Agrecmeni.
2 Confideutialitv
?'l The parties stratl at al I tinrcs treat this Agreemcnt as bcrng priveLc anij c:orrfldenrialaitd its coritcnts sitt!l not bc rlisclosed eittrlcr. clir,-.i.il_y or tioireciir, il, zrnr f.,lrn"cxcept:

(a) rvith thc prior. w,rirten ag.eelnent oiboth pariic:. oi.(b) as nla)'bc iequilcci bv an) statutory. feuui2iioi\'of gove;i;r.:c:rial or cuaslgovernmelltal authorirv. pursuant io th; ruiea,::l i:ij, !.u.'i:t;s.j!l str)ck
exchange ur as othenvise recluired by lau,; ,:,r

(c) by'rlre Franchisec to an)' or all of tFL, l3ct't. ii: ciui.,'appoinrcu priilcssional
advisers- its directors. secretary or represenrirtivts ur auditcrs to \.vhom suchdisclostrre is strictly necessary fbr the purposcs of lireil duries and rhen onl;..r<rlhe extent so necessar\,.

2'2 Each pany shall be enritlei to retbr to thc t2ci rirar ihr:j,, har,e eiiloi-cri into thrsAgreement w ithr:uf being in breach of paragraph 2. t aier>ve.-2.-l -l'he Playcr agrees thar the F.ranchisee,s oi;cr::tions an.l ilnaltciaj :irid brisinessinftlrnl.ttit.rti concerning thc squad and otircr rnati.j:'s i.i",r!;'-lg titn.ii.l lllrii.l;riion i:n1.reports troin scouls tlr 1;la;'int lacticsisrrategies ;cinstiiuie conilticniial ir:ii.rrnraiiLrnand rhc Player sirall nor dLrring the J.errn or at anlj tintc tiiercatter-:(a) disslose or pubiish ut.uus. to be ciisclosec or puiri;sircrd (directl,v or inclirccr|,r,1
any such inlbrmation;

(b) relnot/e tiom the Franihisee's premises an1. sr-rch inibrmaiion or use rhe sarne
- tor any purpose other thiur the proper pertbinra'ce of this Agrecnrent

and on the tennination of this Agrcement rhe Plaver shiill return to the Franchisee allsuch inlb'nation as may be in the player's possession or u*,cer his cor:trol.z'4 If and to the extent that a1 any'tirne (during-or after t.lre rermination oi tl:is .Agreemenr,;the Plal,er is rcpresenretl by: any third pJrty rhen the ti;;,;, shap procure thar such

L- _--"-:: -. -

;"d't, lt i'
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ru::#:?-:o'rplies 
witli thc provisions oi'this crause as if it \,\,cic a signat.ry. rr., rhis

3 Warranties3'r 
"Tl,,i:?" ;';xfi:}:-l:n:*."; T", 

ir has ar the dare of this Agreemenr an<I sharr
per ronn th i s A greem 

"it u n,r ;; $';;;ft J':li il,,J ;::":i:: i':iil"fi .:Jn liisuch party being in breach .f nor'otherwir, ;,r ;,,;ii;.i i"i,r, an-v orher agreement orarrangement which is bindina on it or hirn.3.2 The plal.er lvarrants an<j confirms thar:(a) he has made a illl and t,on"rt disclosurc ro the I,,,**nl, 
T:il::l ll.ir: ii"n"ruaing nur nui. ,;;;,.J"l1inili","li*: ?;iL;llmedical conditions and treatmenrcj thar coLrl<j in any ,"va_v alfect iris fltncssand/or abiliry to plal cricket at any tirne during rhe Tcrrr;(b) schedure + contains a 

"o*pi",. riir of a* L";ru:ng Ag,.eemenrs.c Intellectual property
4'l The Player hereb;" unconcjitionally and-irrevocabry assigns to the Franchiscc (iirr rhcbenefit of rhe Franchisee and.tir Tf il;"';il".r.i;:,scrs or- the ciha'pionsTournament as appropriate) the entir. 

".rpyrighr antj ili otner righrs or. any kincl(including withour lirnitation p"rfo.*"..r.r,glirsl i,,, ..-rf.", ot.an1, appearancc oractivitv made or undertakcn uv; the ptal'er i";t; ;.;fi,;;|n". or rhis Agrce rrrelrl ar(Jan)" use oIthe Plal'er ldentification as,contempiated an<J pernrtrcd b1, ttris ;\Eree 
'rr.rri.

4.2 Upon zurl' requesr by rhe r'*""rri".. ir," il;;;;;'#r'irf,l'Jo chargc) r. erecure suchdocunrents and clo such.acts n, nroy o" necessar' tci give full cl.fcct to thc rcrms oi.ililsAgreenrent including rvithour timitation paragraph 4. I above.4'3 To the fullesr extent allorvable by tu* it,. ir"i;r r"";r*,'oi m'rar r.irriris (ii anr,) rr-r

;Jlilx,-lin::Lil?:'ft,."'n'.entitieJunae. tt e"ta,.s ,,i."r:counrn- in'."ioii,,,i'in r,i,
4'4 The Playeracr::s 

".:t9?-9t*r"dgesthatalt right. rirre anrr inrercst in rh* u)r, rv{ai.k:and the Franchisee Marks is vestei in rpr, ana it.,. li",r.nir.. respecrivcr;- and rhai hehas no interesr 
9f any kina ana strall'not assc.ri an-!,in{_erest of an1...ki1d in lhe sarne arany' time, both during and after the rerminario,, oi irri, agrl"*ln"n,.5 Miscellaueous

5' I 1-his Agreement cance Is and superse!:: 
"1, 

previc.us alrreernents oi alrargernenrs,rvhether 

" 
t".r,l-.:j,*r,crrc1s 

.of uppoint,r,"nr, agre"rn.-,rts- (.rr ariangcmcnrs" *,rrc:ljrcrrvrinen. orar or inrplicd, reraring,oih" Rtuy".,r;;p;;il;nt by rhe lrranchiscc. *.hic]rshall be deemed t. have b"*ui".*inated b.r' rntrtuai .n,..*rn, as from the cjate or.ttrisAgreement and each partv acknorvledges rhat itx;l;l"no"'nurrrunding crair,ris 
'i.anr,.

kind against the othei part1... In tire-event of an;,,discrepancy berwecn thc rcnrs sctout itr this Agre.e'rent or any'ofrer letter.or previous a,greel.ent or docurnc't. thctentls set out in this Agrecment shall prevail.5'2 All surns narill-e u'{t trtlt'as.."menr shan be paid r.gerher wirh anl,aporioabre'service rar rvhich rnal,be.r,*giut" tt"r"on unj.ii'irr.'J",0 to rhc par_ee i.ree cl a,taxes unless tlre pa,ver is statuiorily'obligeci ,o a.J,o, n, irlrrnirora an1, such r.xes r;rwhich oase a certificate fbr tl:e o.Jr.iion orru.r-, iu, ,tujl ir" irru*,r 1. rhe pa-,.ee.-r'3 Each of the provisions ttnto;"Jloil.,i, Ag."",n*i i, 
""*i,aerc,4 

to be reasonabi. b.,,the parties and each clause ona toi,-cruus! shalr ir.."*ir,r-., as inciepcnicrir of a'..,other provision. ll. anv provision of.this ,+g*.n;"n, pnr.., ,o be irrvaiicl- void oriltegal it shalJ not in an1,'rvu; oir".i'1*pair Jr,";i;;.r;;,.orher provision anci theremainins nrovisions shall rernain in futiforc. ,,r;;A; -,'
5'4 This egriement is personrl t" ti"'ii"ver and the prayer ma).not assign. rransrbr ortransfer anl"' interesr in it to uoy orrl. person. -I-he 

Fra'chisee sha' have the riqht ro
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5.6

assrgn or *ovale this;\greernent to anv of iis group c,o'r;;anies but sharr require ihr:Player's consenr ro arsiln ,,. noui ii'io'onl..orl.,er club 
".,""* u,.hich parricipates in

i,l"r"t.lyj,,i;.';,lrrl{l{*. r,un"i,-;*"l,,ur; ticence .,. 
"r_is,,,r;,1, righrs granrcci ro ir

Those of the Plaver's obligations rvhich are given {irr rhc beneiir 
'f Ipl. ancvor rhe

i::: ill';#, JJ::'iilfn|if i*r''"07"',,," sccr ;;li, the F ranch isee as
The Pla-veracknowie.'g^es1,r,or1",r,r.s5, *uI Tl he an adequate rernecry fbr brcach o1.rhis Agreernettt and that the Franci'isee shall be 

""tri..]-rJ"un injuncrion or .rher
iil,r?*tJ" 

relief fbr any rhrearcn.C o, o.iruf breach ot this Agreemenr

Any nofice (a *Notice") 
required tcl bc given-fbr the purp.ses of rhis.{grecmeni shailbc given bl.sending^t'::,:"r..;ilp;;;; ar* 

"tuss-fl{";;.. or bl,deiivering rhe'same by hand to the reievant aoi."s. shc>rvn.in this eg'..,n"n, or to such otheraddress as shail ha'e bccn 
"otifi";-i;; o.",rr.Ju,,.-" *.i,r-,-rrrlr'crause) by rhe parryco,cerned as being 

f:.:11:':r:lbr rhe luln*., of this ciurs".'any.Norice s'sc'r bvpost shalr be decmed r.' hsvg been .servecJ 
i-:::r;::; i"r. -ni; ilrrring anrr. irr proi,inuthis service it shail be sutficieni o*"tln", the.Norice w-u. piop"rry.acjdresse:d anijsramped and pui into-the post. An;.'N",;.. senl by fax shaiiu"i""*r,i ro have bccn

:?il|,,.': li:,iffi;ttrai''smission'f 
rranl,nrtr.,r '' u o*i;""rl-ioy r,.u,".ri rrre horirs

to h a ve b.";,;;; ; l,"i1H",r:l'li J: il :::": il l;il;::"#xT,:iij:*T il:lhereof ' An-v Notice,derivered u>. r,"J'ri 
"il be c;ccrrrrtj ;" j.',;; bee' sr*,.cj oir thrdare oi'deriverv if cieri',,ered 

"" " tt"ti*.r'du;,b"r*,""- d;;;;;;, or O9clrl _ r6i0 in:h:x3::il.::llil::i:::':"if ;;;;: 'ie']i'ereci ,i*il i,. i"".:ci, io i,ave i,*",,
Law and Arbitratiorr
Thts Agreernent shall be governed by., and constfired in accortJan.:e n ill: Iiidian la*.j:r:ft';rr*li:."X*. u*dcr rhis .rgr."*.n, rvhich ctrnnr,, oii".u,ir. rre amicabtv
concr usive iy,"",",,."i f,l"j, l',l1in"$,'lH,:f ffi" j:;.-;,;li, *il# .*ii: :L:i;
parties shall share cq'ally rhe ists. i.rr-'"t. of Lile srngie arbit

fi i:ilHili ll*::,: :*:,*: *":*.f d C on c, i a r i o; :;,.' i; .ii : : :X?': i:,""1*,

ftti-Jffi iil;[::,i"n shall u" rta.,''trl and fie erbirrari'r: shaii be co'cjucle<l jn

f!.r:ii:i"'l!:lJ,fiilt[::n*:'i*tljl,'iJ""'- 
arrci sirair f,e r:*ir ;r:u *r*ri;,r upun

H :n:i,: :: ::,fjiji; ; ;;,";' ;:; ; ;, ; il,n:" [:: Ji 
j, :li:, :.:.il.,;T, :nru

Each of the pafties n::"?i acknowledges ana agrees ihat its fairure to parricipirle in:;:J::?:,;^"ffi::Xilf..in an1,.resp"i. o., ro conrpi-v wirh aa' requesr. orrier or
arbitratjon a;r;,;illf:,;1,1'r::1,fi:;i:t" tt,* u.t,rr.uio, i.i,,".ui,,g ,virh such
Notrvithsranding the i"r""s"i-g-,h;;;,;;.." (bui noi rhe pral,er; rn.-r, bring anacrron tbr in-iunctive or orrier .q"i"oi" ,..ri.f i,-, ,n* cou.ir'"ino*r"tr, if ii rc.s'nabi'
$';-t::l?::,f;anr'rses 

rvi-'uld not,r. 
"" "i-qr*c rc*re,J'ibr.an,, Lrr.cach b;- rhe piaver

/l
1'1
I.L

aat.J

7.1

/.1

7.6

t

i$s'xl,\ii!' 
l
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SCI{EDULE 3

Deflnitions and interpretation

l' 
fiJii"ts,*"nrent 

the wor<Js and phrases ser our beiow shaii have rhe fo]lorr,ing
'"Associateti Company," shail mean ultlmgte,?ul"lt cL)nrpan], fi.rp 111" rinre beirrg oi rheI--ranchiscs ancr an,v co,npany i.vhich is controired by such parenr conrpar-_v br
:f:*",::"- 

(or anr- hoiaing ot'equi'atenr securiries), bou.d .,,nrr.,r. asrceme'r or
"BCCI" shalr mean 

'he 
Board of crontror f<lr Cricket i' rn<iia:"Board" shall mean the board of directors (or equivarent officers) for the ti'ie beingof the Franchisecand/or any duly ouitiorisoo 

"o,n*iir".'nrsui.i t oaro ,f direct.rs:"business drv" shail mean any day.lexctuding s;;;r;;).; onl srn.tuy,r) .' whichbanks arc generatry;p;; r*;;r;;aJi" Mumbai;6'Champions Tournament" shalr mean the competirion n,hich may,take piacebetrveen the w'inner and runner-up ;i;" League and tne ,, i,rners anti (if appr.oprial.c )runners-up of'equivale nt. 1'wenty,20 cricker c6mpctitir:ns ,rirrt., n,uy be stagec.r i'other countries and which ir is anticipated. shall tat 
" 

pi,,"" i,.r eactr y.ear 
'{, 

fhe 
.i 

*.rrr (i.Septernbcr and/or October or such oine. tinre *, nr",,,'U" ,r*iii.,l to the plal,er);"coach" shall mean-the oftlcial responsibre ior seiectiiif in.'r.o,,.,,

;;:?jn:t* 
season" shail nrean each Season (o,. port rr.,-.r""t, ',-:i'i.n rbrnr:; 

'an 
r,r.

"Existing Agreements" shart mean those agreerncnrs iif an;..1 enrered in1o b). trir_Player and a third part)'sponsor {for the avoirjance ,-ri'cioubr"cxcludirrg ai11 ..,gir-r:rrcntbetw'een the Pla.ver anti any'cricket ferjeration, association. 
"iur, 

.,,. ,-lrhci- s-uch boci;,)rvhich relate tothe tlse cr{'the Plar-er lclentillcation lisiec in s.lirccl,,ic 3 rrru *,nicl-,exist at rhe date of this Agrccment:
"Franchisee Nrarks".shail menn a'y logo, riade nrark, rracie na're or oliie rintellectual properry rights of any t ;no li"ncruoi,r*;;;;r;;;i ,,,n,"r-, ma.v fic,rn !imi: totime be dcveloped by or on behalf of the Franchisee n. oi' Associared {)o:rpirny f oruse in conncction with the League and,/or.the ch;rpi.;;; i ourn"*..n, or generalll.. ir.reach case n hether the same are registered or not:
"Franchisee Rules" shall mean such rules or regulations aft-ecting the plal,cr as rr;r'be published from time to time b.n- tbe Franchiscc;
"Franchisee Partner" shall meair any person who has fiom tirne ro time entrrred irrt.a commerciar agrecment or arrangement wirh the Frarrchisec or any.. As.sociatedctlmpany to prolllolL- Such peruon-'s goods or services incluiiirrg rvithor.rt liinitatiori zrnYsponsors or official suppliers of the Franchisee arrd '.F=r.*nchiscc FarfnerAgreement" shall bc construed accordingll.:
"Gross Miscouriuct" *1ll mean an}- aariuu, or per.sisreut conduc! or omission b-v rhePlayer rvhich the Franchisee ,"urnnubl-u belicves to be g'oss nlisconduct irrciuilina thcfollowing:
(a) theft or liaud:
(b) intentional darnage to an). propcrl_v belongirre to tlre Fr-arrchisec ci anvAssociated Company.;
(c) the use or possession of or uafficking in a p;-ohibirt:d Subsianse:(d) incapacity through arcohor aftbctingihe pruyer:5 

*--'-.ance 
as a prayer:(e) any material breach of or faiture to cornpry..r,,,irh anl,of.iire terms of thisAgreernent inciuding without limitarion any ..,iolation bry, rhe player of an1, oi

LD107\.306683
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the Regulations relating to anti-corruption. ga'rbiiirg, rr.,atcrr tixi'g andIrrohibited S ubstances:
"ICC" shall rnean J'he International Cricke.t L.ouncii:"International Dutl''' srrar.r nrean the panicipation b_r ri.:e pla1..cr ir_. an,v r.,iJrcieii.r,recognised i*ternational cricket-rnatch(being a Tesr lv{a-rch. i:.e iia-l i'iciitatiL)'a! orintemationai l-wcnt1-20 lratchl involving rhJsenigr nirtio'ai ir-icn's crickci rcar.irrcpre-se,nting the i)la,r,er's home countr) or in an-t,ioLir ini,ojving siicll cl-icliei teamw'hich includes such internarional,l,utih"r,
"lPL'' shall mcan the unit of BCCI estabrished to cperare rhe r-ciiguc:"IPL Marks" shall mean any logo. trade mark, tracle n:rmc or trther inLcilcciuarproped)'.rights ol'any kind (including copyright) reiati'g ro rhe L.eaguc incluciingwithout Iirnitation cop.vright. the titte "Ind-ian*premier t-"ague';. o,ry'rer-, League orchampions T'ournamenr theme music or anthenr and the irirage rir iik"n.r, of-anv
Troph,v rvhich in eash casc may liorn time to tinre be deverop"ed u:,- 

", "" 
rr"r,',rrr:i,IPL for use in connection with the Lea-eue andior thc ()hanrpion, inurno,.,r-nt .irlir.roigenerally in each case rvhether the same are rcgistet.e<1 or noi;''IPL Partner" shall lttean an-v person who hai llcirr: tirne tc., iimc. enrercd rnro it

comrrrercial amanpetrent or ggreemeut with ipl- lil prs16s1g sucir p,:rsi_rn,s go()ds ()r
scrviccs includin.q rr,'ithc>ut limitation anv sponsor. oiljciai supplicr, ,".,.i,1,irJ]r.., 

'

licensee or broadcaster or other media partncr appoinred fv f pi. :rnd .-{pi. par.tller
Agreenrent'' shall be construed accordinph,:
"League" shall mean the Tr+'enty'20 cricfet'league knoryrr as 'l hc Incliarr prerrricr
League (or such other n:rne as n1ay replace said narne lnrrl lirnc 1tl f ilre) rvhich has
been established by'lpl. und rvhich shall takc place in,\priii lvra-r.<;i'crch ycar.qf thc'I'enn (or such orhcr rinre as ma-y be notitied to the plal,ei):
''Match" silall nrean anv match involvilg the -['ean.r ivhich lluns l]aJ-l a)i-ihc Leart:r

in arn'clontracted Season incrr,rc,ling any pial-off \.iatchcs rogeilii:ri;rj,';,,.;;r.:;-"
involvitrg thc Teatn vrhish lbrms part of anl, Cirampions i'ourlarr-rcni ti,r .,-i, ..rr"rrhelhel the same are staged in In,lia or elscr...herc):
"NOC" shall mcan, if'and to the extent that rhe sanrc rs requrred in ilrder ibi- tnc
Play'e_r 1o be able to participate in the League. a 

^No 
$b.icetion c-eniilcetc. bcing;r

certiflcate 1'rom the Play'er's nationa.l ,:ricket bc'ard crr other r:lub ()f association rvhich
is in a form reasonably satisfactory to IPL and v,,hicir sratcs rhal sucl.l niitionai cricker
board or other ciub or association has no objection to thc parricipoti,,n bv rirc i)la1.er iit
the League and the Champions'foumament:
"Opcrational Rules" shall rnean the rules, regulations, notilii:ati<;ps. circulars orguideiines published t'rorn_ rinre to rime by rpl in respect of the t.eaguc or su":h pari
thereol'as is disclosecl to the plaver:
-'person" shallmean anf individual. compan;-. parlncrship. uniric,rrlorarcci

association or anv othcr entit_v of anv kind:
"i>la3'er liee" shall har,c the i'"a,.,i,rg in pan i oi scire,.iuic l:
"Plaver Idcntilicatioir" shail nieatr the nalne. reputatioi,l. nickira;rre. iarlr:. iinage.
shirt numbr,ri. signature, voice and at.l), olherponr-ay..ai i;r.ihariicteriStics c.ri'r.i., kitiC oi.the Player (whether lcal or vinual ancl in an}, 1'6nrat.,r.,hether in flirn. b;,.rv;i1.,of.a
photogr-a ph " v irtual. eiectronic or otherrvise) :

"Pla5zer lnjury" shall mean and injurl o, ilin"r, ait"ecring tire plaver lvlrich occurs as
a result of the perfbrlnatlce o1'this AgreemenL rluring uno?,rntru.t.d Seasilri (frrr tireavcidauce rf'doubt er^cluding an1..injury or illnes,s s,hich is ciruscd by a trrcach o:v rhePlal'er of ati'v ol liis obligations LrndJr th.is Agre cn:ert ;ilcludilg ii,iihcut iimiiarion
Clause 3.2 (c)i;

tgi:'ii
,i^). ,

E;,,,1,
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hr
"Pray-off Match" shail mean anJ- pla.v'-ofi nratch, knock-out of other matcrr whicrrtakes place at the enc' ofany s"uron i" o""ia" thc finar Leaguc standings;"Prohibited suhstance" shail have the -euning set out in trrc ipl .{nii_r}.ping code:"Regurarions" sha, mun tog"tt";;li;;, anJ regurationo p,.urlrrr.a by, rpr_. rheICC andror BCGI which-r"urJ r" ii" L..gr. u"* time ro time (incrurJing i.,.ir.h.uiI im iation any such regu tar ions .d;;";;;*r -corru pr i on. march fand incrucing the ibrorvrng ar tn;;r"^,,iri,i, esr.;*,;, r;ffi'Ji;:::*ll;;;;r,'"tpublished and made avaitalle on rpi;r rocbsir.liri e lpi_-ri.,"irrjsnr cocje. lbc ipl.Anti-Doping code. rhe rpL crothinf u,rj iqu'o,rr"n, n.gri,,tin,i., 

^,ro 
ih,.: ii)i. {,.iir: <.r1.

[il:$:t 
fi>r Pla-r'ers and ream omJl"i-.,r.'" ope'orionaiR.;;;;; rhe Fran;]riisse

"Seasolr" shalr r'ean the period of time in each year during w.hic, thc. t_cague shall

[i'dfi-,::i:'+3#:*i,TJlru;;;; 
1";l; ;;;:' J'il,' n,..r ui i n g,,,i, i 

" 
n

[H fr ; 

"T?lli.::-'*Hfi n*r d ; # ;;; r n r i m c ro r i rrr e ( i' c r uir i n g, h c- r, r a _r c r )
''Team clothine" shalr mean 

""ii""J"r, vcrsions from tirne ro rime .t.thcFranchisee's offrciar crickct .rrrrii"g j*iroing;".r.;,s. 
shirts. rrorsers- s.cks. lrauk

'11if; 

:lf{:ff :lil;:'s:lf"**"n*$ i "' "q' 
i p"' 

" 
n, u,, oin, *n.u,, r h e r c r o, ri i n g

"Tcam" shall rnean ti"
Match; 

te tnembers of the Squad reFrcscntine the f:ranchisce i,, air.,
"Term" shall hai,e the rneaning in part 2 of Schedulc i:
;;:iJ:; Jiil ffi ff lt "opfi;' 

p'"""-"J .",,, *',,,,, *., o r the r.ca gLrc,r i h e

"unavailable" srrail, in reratirln.ttl thc. i)iayer, mea' that he. is unabre ror. any,, .L,asonother than Plaver Injury to play, in 
" ir4ur"ii i,.r.lutting ,n,iti,'1,.,.1r'tr.,iiriio* as zl r.e srii o1.an)' rnrernati onal Dutv'. and "tJnava*abiriqv" shali ire .nn o,ru*,i'r..ord irr q f 

.,For the purposes or this.Agree,n;;;;;;;;;ided.rhc co'rc;ri s. perrrirs:(a) the singular shall iiclude,h. plri;i;"G i,rce versa anri an1, ue nclcr i::r:lu.jes.. anv other gendcr:(b) 
Le..tb-1nces 

ro p€rson shall inciude inr csy11p1,,r,. bus:qess. 1lr.;ir.unlnc()rporilrcd associarion or othcr cntir.. ,rf ai,r _laa,'(c) refbrences to statuior)' enactrnents or to the Regulali.ils shaii inclLirjc r.c_cnactmenrs and arnendments of substantiailv rti, ,u*.i i,uiii'u, ,rr. oi.ilri;rarrclbrcnced enactrnent or Regulation.

'f'::;::''i/ri:^ *.:-../-v.-' :'
: | \:'.'
ilt\rt, -

ii*i' :,
l::,.!'r' r:.' -
\t:if.:
'j-:,.-iii:-,: "',!;\:' *; ,r1 i

'i-::r--jl

i\
.lr'i

r *,:

:.i;l'
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SCHEDULB 4

Existing Agreemen& 
..

If left blank there will be deemed to ire uo sue ir
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SCHEDULE 3

Fra nchisee Otrligations

In ordertomaintaintherlilnn high standards o{.the I_eague arr<j ro rrrorecr rhc fcpuiarion ofthe League. BCCr-rpL Bc_c1gna .!e ;;i gil;il;;;f#j,il"" i,.r"rr_, asrees ro operatL,the Franchise at all times in accordanJe with both the-highcst pi-oiessr()nal srarr6ar.d-s and theRegulations and i' such tnanner uil'nurr 
"nr*"-jf_"t jh" Tcarri pa;r.-icipares in rtrc, i,.cagrrc ascontemplated by the operutional Rules and rhis .,\qretrnent, r' ariditio* arcr rvi;i11y111

[?;i]ir""rl" 
*t foregoing, trre piancirisee shali i,npii: \\iih rhe roiror.,,ing spccilic

I. Bstablishment of Franchi.se

'fhe Franchisee agrees as lollows:

('a) to take all such steps as slrall 
.be necessarn ro csrabrish a scluac] of'no iess thanl6 Players of appropriate calibre,n nu o.r-nuli,ii;;;.-;., parricipare in Lhc Le'gue(it being anticipateci that the first Match oi;;;d;d Se'srn sirail iake place inApril 2009) ancl in rhis regard:

(i) f f3ncni3ee shail.participate in goo,l raith rn rhe pla'er Bj6 prooess
as contemplated in this Agreernent incl the Tcncler On.*-',u,i1,- 

' '-

(ii) the Franchisee shall enter 
.into an agreem€rir w,ith each plaver in itssquad on the terms of the prayer c'.rniu"i'ut'ooon as practicabre :

(iii) if the Franchisee op-erates the iiralclrisc irr j'iumbai. Kolkaia.Bangalore or lVIohali/bhancrigarh the Franctr;see shar! enrer. ir.rt. aPlayer conracr 
'vitfr Sachiri^te'outliai ii,r rire casc oi' Niirrribar;.Sourav Gangull'1in thc.case of Korkaraf- ii)hLri Ilravid {in lhr case,r,.Bangalore) or Yuvraj singh (in rhe casc otjitoia;i;c irn,-,iigorirl u,li tr,.Player Fce and ornei berrcfir*s payabls,t, -ru.il pia-rer shail ar all tinresbe nor less than 1596 higher than ttre rr;gi.rr pra'er Fee and rhc besr

*T,llr-t"l"n,:_:o 1nr oiher playcr in tr,rE iiuacr. .r-he 
F.ranchisec mavtermlnate 

.an_r.. Playing Contract benveen ii and any oi. ihc: ob;mentirned individuars if such incii'iduai ilo r.nger r.,a, ,., 
".ntrotplaying contracr u,ith BCCI-

(b) to enter inh such orher agreements (-)r arrangemcrnts es shail be rrecrssan.roestablish the Franchise aod t
League as conternprot",r uv 

otrl[:':"r,?:,,,H;'';l:,' 
H," "L$:"i;l'l,j::

including without iinritatiori the hiriig ,,it-o! 
-oJattional 

sra{f. ,n,hich aren"*t*Y^!':.p_t:ly' lo operate the Franchise incluciing a Coacli, ihi: fr,4etJicalStaffand an event manaser.

Z. Operafional

The Franchise€ agrees;

(a) that it shat only enter into any agreemerlt or airangement r,vith an_v piaverpursu'nt to a prayer contract and nb amendments * ir-,- pi.r,";';;;;;;ir
be made rvithout BCIGI-IPL's consent (rvlrich rnav be givep or .u'ithheld arBCCi_lpt_'s discretion) :

ry';.-*; '-

{*V-*"i:'';i*i \

\\q:\ ", :.,,1

\1,.'*''rr'
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(b) ro provide BCCI-IPL --*i! ucopy of each pia;-er ftontracr wjihin 2 days of itbeing entered into by' the Franchisec and the reievant iru-1..r,

{c) upon receipt of anv amended forni of'Plarer iloniraci litrn: l3CCl-]pl- t0 usethe same in respect of all future agreemenri *,irh piay.ers;

td) not to breach the obligations relating to the Piai'er saiar-les a:.' scr ouf in t6eOperational Rrrles. inc-ludin-g in respett of thc minirnurn irnnual sums pa;,able
to each Player (being US$ 20,000 in 2008) ancl the rnininrunr aggreeare sum ro
be spenr on the Squad by way of plal..er Fees (being us$ i.-r n-,;tliu,iin 200g);

(e) to comp[1'' ,"r'ith irs obligations uncicr each sigr-red pla'r,er- {'..rrrrcr:

(l) ro notiq; BCCi-lPL of the proposed narnc oirhc'i'e3rn (\\hieir shall includc the
name of the citf in u'hich the Stadium is lccaied) to*l.ci.trc-r ,.vith the proposed
colour a'd orher specificarion of tire proposed -ieanr clothing 

'a'i 
an,,

Franchisee Mark,as soon as practicable anci'in an)..evcn1 withi'*t 0 days of
signature o1 this Agreement for prior writrcn appr,,r;ai br BCCI-lpl- and not rq
T*9 qryl changes to any of the foregoing ri'itliout rhe pri,-,, r,;ritrcs approval 9f,
BCCI-IPi,:

(gJ n()t io gfant or seek to grant to an], llcrsofi:irt) j.igi.i"!s,,ian-r.i,irrri iir respect ofBCcll-lPL. the l,eague lvrarks, BCCI anl ine i-eaguc s,.uc in fespect of
l"ranchisee l"icensing conducted in accorciancc ri.ith Lhi"s ,.\ureenre rit:

(h) to stage all hotne League Matshes in acr:orcirrnce u,itit thc lVlarsrh Staging
Regulations and to ensure that all tickets {-rx horne \4atches include the
restrictions set out in the Operational Rules andior fulatch Staging Rcuulatigns;

(i) to-operat€ the Franchise and to nanage the !'earri in irccrrrdnuce rvitli ihe i-arvs
of ths Game, all Legal RequirernentJ (inc,lLriling as i'clllir<1:, ircairir iir.rij sai'et.vy
and the Itegulations and nottoengage in any aciiiirl.<ri practice rvhich rnrii, ile
reasonabl;'anticipated !o result in public criiicisni cri'oi-icr relleci badii on
BCCI-IPL- the League. BCCI^ the f'eilr aniiioi rhe 3ai:ic .i';iicker:

U) that i1 shali and shall procure tlrat ali i)ia1.ei's anrl l*errr r-'lijcicls arrdior
employees and an1" other person acting {br or i-rrr behalf irt'rhe Franciiisee
and/or the Team cornply with the Regulations tluring cach Season an"i that rhe
Teanr cornpiies with the Laws of Crricket during an;.-Maicires.

(k) if-and wher: req.uired to do so by BCICI-Ipl_. rr)l;iauc an-\,at.]ci aili:f.ihe l,eagLic
Ivlarks upon all lettcr hcadings. bills, invcrices anci'r)ther .locumeuts andliterature uscrj in connectiort iiith tire Franohise io irrdicltc that rilc Teanr is
parr ofthe League;

(l) nol to use thc lanle "lndian premier. l.cague.'t.,i--,BC{ri-lpi-.,9r a6r,nanre
tesentbling thet-tl as part of ils tirirr.rc- eitheiciLrrine or ajici. rcinrir:iti*ii 

"a;;i,Agrecrnent;

(m) to use such centrai ilcketingagencv iri respect crf ihe saie an6 allocatirtn o1'ali
ticket.s fbr its home League Mitches as BCiCi-iPL s!-ra!i norninarc jiorn time tc)
!rr lI!r

(n) ai its cost to p
BCCI-IPL:

lay one

rl
\

J?\

lN*

of its League l,.larches outside jndia il requested by

s€""{T:,

Kt,,,,
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3.

(o) that BCCI-IPL has the option to arrarlge all travel and acconrmodation
required by the Teams in respect of'any awa,v l,eague lllatch and, if BCCI-lPL
exercises this oprion, then all of the costs associated therervith shall be charged
to the Franclrisee and the Franchisee shall co-operatc zrnd rvork ivith BCC-!-lPI-
in connection there\,{,ith:

(pl to bear all of the costs of running ihe 'i'eani.

Thc Stadium

The Franchise agrees durins each Season:

(a) to reimburse and/or indemni$ BCCIi-IPL for. iionr anci agairtsl an-t' lr:sscs.

costs. damages or expenses of any kind (including reasonable prolessional
fees) suiTered or incuned by BCICI-lPL as a result ol'ths use by rhe Francltisce
of the Stadium:

(b) to stage home League Matches only at the Stadiunr;

(c) t9 co-opersLo iirlll- rvith BCCI-lPL. BCall anrl iisithcir ilrsnts atit'l

representatives in rcspect of the staging of iinl" Match;

(d) to bcar all costs associated rvith the sraging of'each hotne l-eaguc Match and-

if the Franchisees stages them, the Play-OfT lr4atches and inciuding u'ithout
limitarion the pal,ment to BCCI-IPL rvithin 30 days oj'rvritten request of the

ct-rsrs of'the hiiing and use oFthe Stadiunr (being thc costs charge.i to IICCI-
lPt, by thc owner/crperator of thc Stadiunr) and an-v sccur'il1" cost or crl)cnsas

relating to the staging of such home Matches.

Reporting

(a) l'he Franchisee shall keep BCCI-lPL inforil-ied of tnarkct ii:velo;-mrcnts

relating to the League and/or the Franchise in the 'i'erritorl' and oi ant' tnateriai

plans or development in the l-'ranchise'

Website

The Franchisee shall establish its olvrr website on the itrtertlei tr.: ad"ertise and

promore the J'eam rvhich rnay feature the l-eaguc \4arks subject to thc Franchisec

compl;,ing ,"vith the t'ollowing:

(a) it must first ob6in BCCI-IPI-'s prir:r rvritten approval fbr its dorr:ain nanre and

fbr the form and content of its website be{bre il is used oI1 the illlernet:

(b) it will pot use an,v t-.f the League N'larks or simiiai rl.orcls as piu'i'-)f its d,omi',in

name :

(c) it shall inclu<je the League Marks on such lveLrsitc if exprc.ssil'retiucsictJ but.

in such circumstances,-it shall obtain BCCIi-lPL's prior u'ritlen approval for

the manner of usage clf the l-eague Marks r'ln srtclt u'ebsitc anci shall nol

change the manner of such usage r,vithout RCCI-IPL's pricrr r.vritten approYal;

(d) it must ensure there is a irlperlink to BCCI-IPI-'s teirsitc togclher rvith attl;

rvebsite from rvhich l,icensed Prodtrcts ma,v be pl-lrt]ilased:

(e) it must c)\^,n any such domain name anci musi nol assign r:wncrslrip of the

4.
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(0

(g)

(b)

(c)

domain namc to any third part1.:

it must obtain all cop;..rigbts on the. u,ebsite;

it rvill full;" indemnifi Bccr-rpl againsi ari and an1., ciaims rria<le agaiusrBCCt-IPL relating to such ra,,etrsitc.

A Insurance

In tellectual Propert-v

(a) "fhe Franchisee u'iil ar iis o*,n expense obiciri ar,<j nraintain ajr such irrsuranceas is. legalJ-r' recluired in connection with thc opcratio* crf Lirc lrranciriscetogetler with sucrr insurance cover as is irrescribe<l fiorn time to tinre in theoperational Rules u,hich shari incrirtj" .Lru.. ibr private nretlical crzr.c iirrPlayers togcthcr rvith ross of prayer 
""t"i,ij, i' respect of i,juries sulfured byPia.vers during the Season _

The Franchisee *'ill ticim time to tirnc- furnish.to BCCI-IPL on its request i.virhcopies of all such insurance polioies and evi,lenc. ii,ui -1'pr"l"i-rs ciuc inrespect thereofhave been paid.

J'he Franchisee rviil not cause or pernit to subsisi anl.,circirmsta*cc *,hi;rrmay constitute a breach of an1, insurance pc;lic;- rnaintai,i"O prrrur5i to thisAgrcemenr.

(a)

(b)

[h3re requirecl.by BCCI-Ipr. the Frarichisee r.vi]r atso join rvirh uC{r_rpi. atrts o\'\'n cosr and cxpcnsc.in nraking a'l apprioari"" 
"i.ppri.rii,,""r,o rccordBCCI-lPL's or.','nersirip of the League ilarrs at such .r 

racre N:lar"k Registr-r.. oi-other apprr.,priarc olllcc as recluirccl*b_t. BCCI_lpl..

The F*ranchisce sha'T3lt representatio*s oi' .tire i-eagiic i\4aii(s apperd iri r,.It)anircr apprr;rccl hr BCCI-ipL such i.serillli.ns us L." u*,,i n,- ni.,)nir i,,i-i'dicating tirar trrc i.eague Marks 
"r"-u,i,:"g.-i""r-ed 

or i.egisrer.ed as rhe easc rlra'

The irranchisee rvirl re'der to tscc1-ipL aii reasonabie assisrance ro enabre

flr::it;:t 
to obrain registrarie'n in o"v'pu'n-orrhe worrcr of any..of rhc LeagLrc,

The Franchiscc undertakes that it shail nor use o.railorv iin),ernpio-r,es. aEcnr ofthird parf to use or exploit rrre r-"agu" iluri., ,n an].way whatsocvcr save aiexpressly provided for in this Agreerienr. 
--'

The Franchisec shall nof usethe Leaguc Marks in an1,rval u,hicit ntrghi clilLrtcor adversell.. effect thern.

The Franchisee shat rgt dq anything ahicrr is inconsisrent .riith rir* regarownership by BCCI-IPL 
^of 

the t_.igue r,iurks and *t ntt ,roi appi1. toi.registration as proprietor of an-v nrtn" i.!^!"e Marks in anr,, pan or.ahc rv.i-rd,
The Irranchisee acknowledges thar the legai iitle in and alj goodii,,ill and aliother righrs' associated yi6 it *;;?;;", rhc usc of rhe League ir{arkstogether with anv song or anthem r;i;";i" tire i-eague'rliiir.orr,"ry inBCCI-'PL and that it iI tr-,"ir*niio" 

"f 
;;;: parties that ail s*r,:h rights rvin atall times hereafter and rq-r 

"[ p";p;;;;;;;i" vesreri in BCCI-'pLantj in rheit. ir:k
d** ,,,-'t- 

i;
ij::i.
i.\,-;ri, r',

'''..,1.',..:,i.ilg i
-. -..:]::;

I 9,'

(d)

{e)

(0

(e)
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event that any such rights at any time accrue to the Frarrchisee by operarion oflaw or othenvise the Franchisee will at its own *tp"no unJ mrme6iat-ly up'nBCCI-IPL's 
'equest 

do all such acts and things und- 
"*".ur* ail sucirdocuments as BCCI-[PL rvill deem necessary to vest such rights obroii,t"i_u,lf

BCCI-IPL,

(h) BCCI-1PL reserves thc right to sui)stitute. acici to ancj/or rviih,iiai| thosc rraclctnarks and rlthcr indicia r'vhich comprise the l-caguc Viarks ai ihe daie ol thisAgrccment if tht- present Leagr.re lv{arks can no io-nger U" iii.o or-1l'RL.Ci-lpi_-in its sole discretiolr. determines thai substiturion oi'ciillcrenr niarks wili bebeneficial to tlre League. In such circumstances, suc:h substituted rnarks rlill bedeemed to be r.,eague Marks ancr thc usage thcrco{'rviri bc -sc-,verned b1.. thcterms of this Agreement. The Franchisei u,ill bc responsilrie fi.:r all costsincurred by it rvhich are associated *.irh chanqing itic-iutrttitutea r-eugiie
Marks.

(i) ''l'he Franchisee l'ill, as soon as it becermes aware thei-crri, cive u{..{.i-.1 pL iirfuil rvritten dctails tll-an.v action which anrounts 
"t 

*ight ornnun, eillcr to a'rinfrirrgemerrt of B.ccr-rpl-'s righrs in reiation tn ,i. i.ni; N,i;;k:';r*;;
passing-ol1' but rvill take no other action a,eainst the rnfriigcr cxuept suchreasonable action in connection therewith is 

"-,a1, 
bc coniister1t ,r,ith th.Franchisee's rights as granted by this Agreenrent uni 
", 

Bi:ct-lpi- ma' ciirccrat its expense.(.ia being acknor.vrcdgert that an) action i",:"t1r*",.ri urr,
inlringement ot'tlrc League Marks wiil be tut.n uiniCj-ii'r-', ctiscreti.').

0) The Francirisee shallnot nlodib-, alter- delcte {'rom or add to the !-eagr-rc N4arksincluding but nol limited ro any change in text, graphics or corour and shall
contply with an1'guidclines relating tolhe us. nl'iir*'Leas,,e h,.iarks rvhic,h areprovided to the Franchisee from time to rime.

(k) "l-he F'ranchisee shali n.ot aclopt or apply.firr ur use ur1.'h-arlc marir.'.racit rar:rc
or design ivhich is similar to or coukl be confused rviih the Lea-iiue N,larks.

(l) 'fhe Franchisee shall cnsure that an1, usc nrade by, ir of thc l-cague i.,larks as
contemplated fry" rhis.'\greentent sirail bc in ac.iordancc ivlth all appiicilble
law'5 31{ rcqu lttiorrs.

(m) No right. title or interest in or licencc in rcspcct oianl.olthe t-eaque i\iilrks is
granted to the Franchisee save as e.xpressll, provideri lbr in ihis Agleernrrrt.

Sponsorship/Advertisin g Rights

The. Franchisee agrees tlrat ail Sta<lium Ailvertising shail (save as prr)r'rccd bel*,.v; bcsold by BCcll-lPL and the revenue frorn such site si",all r-'ri fu.t of rhe Ce:niralRights Income. Notw'ithstanding the foregoing the Franchis*. r1rnit be entitlc,cl to usetr.velve ( 12) advertising boards ar each home ieague \4atclr i"i.iro;"g the pla-v-orf
Matches) but no Franchisee Partner shail be grarr-ted the riglits to rnore ilran slx (6)such board.s aj an)' home League N{atch and ivhere uny, ,u.-h Franchisee partner is acompetitor of any BCCi-lPl' Partner t}en such Franchisee padner shall onlv treentitled to three such boards lt any home league il4arch. ira rrunctris..',"'r*"irrir-
owner wishes to use advertising bbards itselfit the Stadium thcn it rrial, clo so up to alimit of'six (6) su{rh boards cuen if t}e Franchisee or Franchise cin.i. is a comperirorof any BCCI-IPL Partner. For the avoidance of doubr the Flanchisee rs ncr entitlcd icrany other branding rvithin the Stadjum.

iLDlOztsoo6ss
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9. General

(a)

{b)

The Franehise shall not withour first obraining BCCI-IpL.s prior *,vrifien
consent to charg,e. pledge, grant any securitl. over or t-rtherrvise er.rcumber the
F:rarrchise or any ofthe rights grarted to the Franchisee hereunder lvhether or
not such encumbrance is in the ordinar;, course oi'business.

ltte Franehisee shall provide BCCI-IPL ,,vith a llll cop,v of each Franchisee
Partner Agreement within 5 business days of ii being errtered inro.

Ir
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SCIiEDUI,I] 4

The rights refered to belou'are an indication of the rights rvhich nra_v be grantr-d to the
relevant sponsor and are not an exiraustive list of such rights and nray be the subject ol'
amendments and/or additions.

a

a

a

a

t

Part 1-T'itle Sponsorship Rights

Naming rights to the League i.c. "The -XXX.X indian i:'ie r:ricr l_eague"
lnlegration into the lPl. logo and the use of all of'flcial marks
Caregory exclusivity across the central sponsorships
l2 (out of72) advertising boards at all League Nlarches
Sponsor's logo on thc outfield at both borvling ends at all Lcaquc Nlarches in
traditional criskct title sponsorship locatit>ns
Exclusive brancling on the stumps
Branding on sightscrcens lvh€n rrot in use

Bmnding on a proportion of the boundary,' ";eprt"
Branding on interview and prcss conf-erence bac!< drops
Branding on all tickcts. printed mat:rials and orher tournalrenl collateral
An allocation of tickets to all League N4atches

The right to use tickets etc in promotions
[]randing on lPL. website
Advertising in alI Lcague Match prosramn'resrsc,orecards
Incorporation in't'V graphics
The use of IPL archive and s.tills fbr pronroiionai purpose s

Representative from sponsor to present the IPi_ trophr
ln stadia right to promote products/sen'ices ar Marches.
Branding crn the tetrm dug-outs.

a

o

t

a

a

c

a

a

a

a

O

o

o

t

PartZ * Official Sponsorship [tights

Designation as an Official Supplier of the Indian Premier l,cagL:e and "'i'he {Jtficiai
XXX of the indian Premier League"
Catcgorv exclusivity across the centrai spol]si.)rship\
-[he use of League Marks in promotions activilil,
No less than 8 advertising boards at all l,eagr"ie Maici'res
Branding 0n team dugouts
Branding on intervierv and press conference backdrops
An allocation of tickets ro all League N,fatches
T-he right to use tickets in promotions
Branding on BCCI-IPL's rvebsite
Advertising in all League Match programmeiscorecards
A limited use of l.eague archive and slills for promorionai puri:oses
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a

a

a

a

a

Part 3 * Umpire Sponsorship Righfs

Category Exclusivity across the central sponsorships
Branding on Umpires' hats, shirts and coats
Logo on Big Screen and TV broadcast replay.'s of 3r'r1 L;rnpire
VIP tickets to all l-eague Matches
Percentage clf sight screen advertising

ilccisions

l
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SCIdEDULE 5Deed of Guaranree

THls DF.ED o1'Guarantee isgiven <in $uel..b1 fnanrc of g,uarantor] of laddress aJ.guaronlor] (the "Guarantor') in favour ori'rre'goaro o?8c,"i.ni ior ctricket in India {rl.Cricket Cenlre, tVankhede Stadiurn_ l!{umbai 400 20. f 

"Oia i.,p;;i-rpf_,.t.
WHEREAS:

(A) on fdate) lNamt offranchisee] and BCCI-IPL. entereci a fianchise agreerncnr (the"Agreement.') pursuant to which the Franchis"* ti,ut gr*,i.i rigtrts tr) opc-rare aFranchise.

(R) The cuarantor has.agrced to guarantee to ilccr-lpL the perfornrarrce bv rhcFranchiseeo1.itsobligationsurrtlertheFranchis"ee'".',,i;..

NOW Ttlls DEED W|1],iESSF.'t-f tas fbllou.s:

l' ln consideration- of' BCCI-IPL granting .to the f:ranchise.' ihc righrs un<1er rheAgreement. the Guarantor hereby uncond"itionally onJ irr*tt"obly guararrtees by rvay..of a continuine guaranree the dui anrl prompt performancc b;,,rhe Fnlchisec of all 'f'its obli gationsl., Ja"r the A greemenrittr. ..G ua ran recri obri gations.. l.

2' This guarantee shall extend to thc c.osts ancl expenses lincluclipg lcgrrl errrenses)incurrcd by BCCI-lPL in cnlbrcing-this guai'ant*.. un,iiur: in rakir.rg acrion i'r rhc iir,reperfonrrance by'thc Franclrisee of i;- tri"i*ts r'>bligatirn. ,i,-r,i"r. l;rc .\grecrircni.

3' The terms of this guaralltec (rvhich is and will rernain a ccntinuing securirl. lbr thc dueperfonnance ol' the Cuaranteed Obligations) :

(a) constitute direct, primaT and unconditional obligations to perf or.rn on deniand
any Guaranteed Obl igation;

(b) ma,v be enfbrcetl rvilhout first havinp takcn an., procccdii:gs againsr ihc
Irranchiscc; and

(c) shall bind thc hcirs. sucoessors and pcrnritteci assigns lt{'i.hc (,iur:i1ntc.i.

4' As a separate stipulatir.rn the Guarantor agrees that the Cuaranreed Obligations exist
iffesipective of the total or partial invalidity c'f any obligation r:wed ro BCCI-1pl. bv
the Franchise* -oIlly legal limitation, disabititl'o,:;,r.u1i.ity of the l.ranchisee or ri*
Guarantor. lf BCCI-IPI. brings proceedings ogoin.i tlrc lrranchisee rhen thc Guaranror' shall be bound b,v any findings of fact, interii ol final a,.vard or.iudger:rent rlade b'
an arbitrator or the courl in such proceedings provitieci thar the iiuaiantor ;s macie aparty to such proceedings.

5' This gtrarantee and BCICI-IPi-'s rights under it shsll not be afibcte<i or prc-iLrciiced by,BCCI-IPL taking-or holding any othe, iirrther security or incjcmnities in iespe* o{.ariy.
of the Guaranteed O_bligatit'rns, or b1,it 

'aryirrg. 
reicising." ,,'r,iiii'a,; ;.:.1;;,;l;;',;

enforce the termsof the,tgreemeni o, an! tirirc or indLilgence given b1, ii^ 3i b_v rhe
insolvency' of the Franchisee. the (iuarantor or alr\, of l.riinchisc,i Crrr.rrir C'i,r,rpanr-. ,x
by an.t other act. lact or circumstances rvhich {apart fronr this provision}_rvould or
might reduce or discharge rhe liabilitv of the CLraiantor under. i,his quurantec.
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10.
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As a separate and independent stipuiation the cuarantor agrees that if turli surn arisincor purportedly arising under the guarantee and indernnitiJs conrained in this Deed i.snot or would not be recoverabre-on the footing^ur n g,,uru,,t"" J,. ino",rnit;", for an_vreason whalsoevcr. whether or not known to tsi'cf _{p; i-.r, ,*, 
"rir 

nc.",crthcress berecovcrable from the (juarantor as a sole priucipal ijcbtor onJ u,itt be nairJ b1, the(luarantor to BCCII-Ip[_ on dernand

lff f#iHilzrcknowledges 
that this Decc shali no! ()peril.c to grani ii a*} r.ighrs

'[he Guarantor further agrees that all the rights of tsCci-lpi, uncler the clraranice shallremain in full fcirce, notwithstanding an], negiect o, foruearu,.,ce or crerarv in theenforcement by Bcc-i-lPL or any 
"ri-r'r"* 

rr"trr of rhc Agreement rvith thc Franch i.see.

Notwithstanding the foregoing the cuarantor shall have rhe sarnc righrs (if.anyi 16rvithhold any payment und"r ti'is gu"rrni". * are cr.iovecl by the F-ranchisec under &eAgreement.

Tlre cuaranlor shall llYtIo right to assign, rransier Lrr ro tenninare ihjs i)eecj arrdacknowledges that BCCI-tPL's Jbtigatio,ir-i,i tir" a!r""r."r 
"r.'gi"", lbr rhc bereijrof the Franchisee alone aqd that it"shail have no rights or ,,.,o,iii.o ei, a'1, kind inrespect of such obligal ions.

Any acknorvledgement of any Iiabiriry ro nrakc ao) pa)mellr or pcrrbnrr arr-\ acr b) rrrel'ranchisee shall be deemed to be an .,rui";l"nt ackrrr>*,ieclgerreri b-v.' the Guar.a'tor.
This Deed shall be governed by and consrued in acc'rcra'ce iryith r'dian rai,-_

If an,v dispute ariscs Lrirder this Deecl rvhich cannoi o:thei*,jse bc riii;icabi.y rg.sttlvedbetrveen the parties, such dispute rtrtr ue-sri,ririrrcd ro 
"rni,r,,ilo,' erd co;iciirs.i'c!_r,resolved by n single arbitratitr appointeci b;,rnritual iilir:icrr", ritlth piirti;:;:;ii;1i sharcequally the costs, tbes and otherexpenses of rhe.sii:gi. u.irirruto. o[poinrca bi,rhcr' inaccordance wirh The Arbitraiion and Conciliarion ;r.;t" i99ii, ,.x. ii,r-\. iirilruiorvrnodification or re-enactment then in efflcr.

I'he venue for arbitration shall be Mumbai and the arbitrirtion shali be conclur:leci inthe Engli$h language.

l'he decision of the arbitrator shall be in writing and slrali be tinal an<I bincling uponthe parties' Eaeh oarty sharr tear i,, o*tr'tu*y"i. fee-s and;ilil;., a'<i srraii pa),onchalf of the costs a.,id expenses of such arbiration^ sLrb-ieci alwar.,i-rc, 6e Jlrriii a\varcl ofthe arbitl'ato; as to cosrs.

Hach of the parties hereby acrnor.vledges ancr agrces ihat its faiiure ro ,:anrcipaic inarbitration pror:eedines in an.u *dJ, ;. ro com'ly rvith a'y requcsl, order ordirecrio' of rhe arbiirarcir sh;il.-n;t ir;;;j; ,rr.' i.rtl,rr,,ir,. p,1o...0,,,* r.r,irir s.icharbitratiorr and/or rnaking a valid final arvarcj

ta
aL,

13.

IAla,

15.

16.

'. ..:".
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Hf.s 
and sKpressiol.ls defined in the Agreemenr shali have thc same meaning in this

F.xecuted and delivered as a Dee<i on the date firsl ab.r,e rvrittcn

f&elevant wording re the e-ve<.utiott of the deed hl,Geutrt;rttorl
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CONTRACT ADDRN[,TI}.I

This agreement is made between Board of Controi for {llicket In iirciia a societl, reeislered
under The Tanril Nadu Societies Registration Act 1975 irar,irrg rts hcad <rfficc at Cricket
Centre, Wankhede Stadium, Mumbai 400 20, India for a;rci on beiralf of its Separate Sub-
Committee Unit knorvn as ludian Premier Leaguc ("BC(ll-IPf.") and Intii:rtrin Sports
Private Lirnited ( formerll.' knorvn as Rathipriya Trading Privatcr Linrited ) of Otfice :

1lth Floor, Makcr Chambers IV. Nariman Point,I'lumbai400 02I (the "Franchisec'").

WHF,RIiAS:

(A) I'he parties have entered into an agreement under r.vhicir the F'ranci'risee has been
granted certain rights and has accepted certain obligations in respect ol'the -[-eague
(the "Franchise Agreenlent").

(B) The parties r.vish to amcnd the Franchise Agrecmcnl as sct out belor.r,.

IT IS I{EREBY AGi{EIID as foiiows:

1. Clause 8.2 shell be deleted in its cntirety and shall be- rcplaccci b;, 11'r" follou,ing clause:

"BCCI-IPL shali within 30 days of 30 June,30 September and 3l December in each
year supply the Franchisee with a report v'hicir includes fLrll details of all Ceutrai
Rights Income received by BCCIJPL in the immediately preceding six uronth pcriod
and tr.vo subsequent three monili periods leading up io 30 Jiint:, "li) Scir',crlbcr aiici -l l
December respectively in each year. 5 rvolking davc flc,r'-. the cielir,crl ol'eacir sucir
report, iSCCI-iPi, shali subject as provrde d be iori' pai' t"c the liranchisec the
Franchisee's -qi'rare of the Central i{ishts lncorne as deier-r.r-riiied in accolciance ''r.ith

Clause 8. l.

'fhe Central Rights Income received by BCCI-IPI- in each year in rcspcct of tirc pcriod
1 January to 31 March shali be treated by BCCI-IPL as an adr,ance in respcct of'the
Centrai Rights Income referable to such year. i)rovided that the amount of such
advance which has been received by BCCI-IPL is sufficicnt to enablc it to do so (and
to nake equivalent advance payments to Other Franchisees) BCCI-lPL shall:

(a) rvithirr 5 u,orking days of the signature by both partics c.f'this Agrccmcnr i:a1'
to the Franchisee the sum of US S3rn; and

(b) on or before the later to occur of 31 lvlarch and five u,oiking cia;'s aiier thc darc
of tire first uratch in each of 2009.2010. 2011 ar:d 2():2 trai,to tirc ijianchrscc
the sum of IJS $ 3.5m

each of rvhich paynrents shail be treated as an advance against anci sirall be cieducted
from the Franchisee's share of Central Rights Income under this Agreement in respect
of the relevant or (to the extent not recouped by such deduction)i any subsequel'lt yt:ar.

Inrespect of each subsequent Season during the Terar {bllcrving 20i3 the amount o{'
the abovc advance shall be notificd to the Francitisec in rvr'lting (being no less rhan
US$3.5m)."
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FRANCMSE AGREEMENT

BETWEEN

Board of Control for Cricket in India

And
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FRANCIUSE AGREEMEIYT

TI{IS AGREEVTENT is made BETWEE},i:

(1) Board of contror for cricket 
1gdi"... societypgstered und.er The Tamir Nadusocieties Registration Act 1975 Lving its head om"! ut Cricket cenbe, wanlhedestadium' M,mbai 40o 2a,India for ord-o'u*rnrroii., separate sub-committee unitknowa as lndian premier League (r.f.-;i;;el elo*"nt as ..BccI_IpL.); 

and(2) Royal Challengers sports Private Limited *,hose principal place of business is atUT Tower, n+ vina Maltya n*a-sr;g;;;d;;, Karnataka (..Francbiser,.,which expression shall includ" th, ,u"""rsois and permitLed 
^*si€ns of the Franchisee)

WTIEREAS:

(A) ln response to the Tender Document (as defined below) the Franchisee submitted abid and subsequentrv secured tire;ght i" d;;;;;; r.*"rri* (as defined berow).
CB) The Franchisee wishes to operate a Franchise ar Bengalore a11d has agreed 1o enterinto tbjs Agreemeart in connection with it; ;;ffi-ent and operation of saidFranchise on the following t"r." uoO conditions_

WHERtrBY IT IS AGREED as follows:

l. Definitions

1.1 'fhe fbllowing words aad expressions shail
context requires othenvise:

"Act" shall mean The companies Acr 1956 (being such act in India):
''BCC. shall mean The Board of contror for cricket in India:

"BCCI-IPL parfne. Agreemeht. shar mean any agreement or iurangement (otherthan a centrar Licencelgre_em*t) *'il"i"_ry ;i_F,G"*q*."* or is otherwisegranted any .f the Central Rights and "BicI-'Ipt- p;;;;" shall be coastruedaccordingly;

"business day" shal mean mI duy (other than a saturday or sunday) on whichbanks are generally open for uurio"Gilm*b;i, -

''central Licence Agreemenf'shall mean any agreement or arrangement (written ororal) under which BccI-IpL grants to uoy po.ol my lght to sel products or servicesbearing or with the use or oir" as.""i"i.; *irh r: 6il; ilurt, and/or any trademarks, logos or otlier such intettectuat properry rigtrts reiat;ng-ro any team(s) in theLeague including, where appropriate, tn,i f'L"frirJ'M;k :.-."

have the foliowing mearrings uniess the

"central Licensing Expens^es" shall, zubject to crause 5-4, mean the proportioa ofrhe totar amount of the out-ole*!"t 
"*pr"r andlor or,"rh*du of aay kind incurredby BCCI-.pL in Each year of in" r"r" i" running the cenJJlicensing programme(including without limitation *y aitJ'prt y agency commissions, it bei.g anticipatedthat an asencv mav. on fair na;*;;t'i"n;*, ;--;;td;;, be appointed byBCCi-tpL to manase the cenrar-Li""*i"g h."g**"t*fii;o corresponds ro rhe

*TtrT#:E",T,T"T?y.,^g:111q?;;;f ;ffi f d#kLicensedproducts
il:n":"ffi*Jl trre torar *''rlu; !iJ,' in Tfi,";.'ry ffiTT,HTf;

^ rin 
resneot;ffiq" p*d"iil;;s ;a; League in each case

LD,,o^3c658? {,r,-\, €ffi
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during such year:

"central f,iceasing Income" shall mean all income (excluding any service tax)
rgceived by BCCI-IPL^in respect of each,vear from rhe sale. license oiother grant oi
righG in respect of Central Licensed Products after the deduction of the 

-Central
Licensing Expenses in respect ofsuch year:

"Central Licensed Pro'ducts" shall mean any products of any kind whatso€ver
(including without limitation replicas (or similar versions) of the uniforms rvorn from
time to time by the Team bearing both League Marks and Franchisec Marks or solclv
bearing Franchisee Marks which are sold under the terms of a Central Licence
Agreement:

"Central Liceusing Programme" shallmean the progamme under wtrich BCCI-lpL
shall manage the grant of rights to sell *y proiu.ts or merchandise of an;. kind
bearing the L,zugue Marks and/or the trade marks, logos or o{trer such intellectual
property rights relating to anJ- team in the League linJluding rvhere appropriarc the
frranchisee Marks) and "Central Licensing" shall be construel accordingly:'

"Central Rights" shall mean those of tbe rights relating to the League (orher than in
respect of any Central Licensing arrangements) which (as provided bclorv) are io be
exploited by BCCI-lPL from time to time ancJ rvhich on signature of this iereemenr
comprise the Media Rights, the _Umpire .sponsorship nights. rhe Title Spiils6rship
Rights, the Ofricial Sponsorship Rights, the right to sell Stadiu,tt Advertiiinc (othci
than as contemplared b1.'paragraph 8 of Schedule 3) and the Games Righr::

-'Central Rights Income" shall mean the amounl ol income in respect of each r,ear
rvhich is actually received by BCCI-lPL lrom the exploitation of thc C'cnrrai tiiglrls
(cxcluding anv service tax in respect thereof) in each case after the dcducrion of'the
relevant L-eague Expenses in respecl of suoh .vetir;

"champions Tournament'' shall mean. if the same takes place in any, year. rhe
proposed competition between tbe winner and runner-up of the Play-Off Maiche.s and
the rvinners and (rvhere appropriate) runners-up of equivalent Tu,errtv20 cricket
ccmpetitions r,hich are staged in other countries:

''change of Control". "Control". "controller' and "Controlled" shall each have
the meaning in Clause I 1.7:

''coach" shall mee, the person responsible for managing and selecting the Team:

"Franchise" shall mean the Franchisee 's individual business of cstablishins and
opemting the Team pursuant to and as contemplated b,v this Agreement:

''Franchise Consideration " shall mean all the sums payable by Franchisee io BCCI-
IPL under Clause 7.1 ;

*Franchisee Group" shall mean the ultimate parent company (or any other entity)
from time to time of the Franchisee and any compan1.. undertaking or other entii1..
r'r'hich is controlled by such par€nt company (or other entity) whether-by shareholding
(or the holding of anl"equivalent or similar such securities), toara conirol. as.."*.n]
or othenvise and ''Franchisec Group company" shall be construed accordirigty:

"Fraachisee fncorte" shall mean the aggregate of (i) all inccxne in relation to the
operation of the Franchise which accnrs to the Franchisee (or any Franchisee Group

l'l
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Companv or Owner) under or in connection with any Franchise Partner Agreement
andior by way of any clte \eceipts and (ii) any pal,rnent of centrat Righti Income
mede by BCCI-IPI, to the Franchisee under clause g.l excluding an);Franchisee
Licensing lncome;

"Franchisee Licence Agreemenf' shall mean an)'agreement or arrangement (u,ritten
or oral) under w'hich the Franchisee sells or g?nts to anv person any right'to sell
products or sen'ices bearing or witi rhe use of or in asiociation u,iin ti'e League
Marks and/or the Franchisee Marks:

"Franchisee Licensed Products" shall mean an-v products of any kind whatsocver
bea.ring the League Marks and Franchisee Marks or solely bearing Franchisee Marks
rvhich are sold under the terms of a Franchisee Licence Agreementl

"Franchisee Licensing Income" shall mean all income (excluding any service tax)
received by the Franchisee (or an;- Franchisee Group compan-v or bwner; i1 respeci
of each year from the sale, license or other grant of rights in respect of Franchisee
Licensed Products;

"Franchisee Licensing Programme" shall metrl the programme under which the
Franchisee shall manage the grant of rights to sell an-v produits or merchandise of any.
kind bearing the League Marks and/or the Franchisee Marks and "Franchisel
Licensing" shall be construed accordingiy; "Franchisee Marks" shall mean all trade
marks. trade names, logos, designs. syrnbols, emblems. insignia or slogans or other
matters in the nalure of intellectual proper.q'rights of an,r.kind (inciuding copl.righr)
used by' the Franchisee (or any Franchisee Group company) in connecrion vvith the
Team and,/or the Franchise from time to time:

''Franchisee Partner Agreement" shall mean an); agreement or arrangentent (rl,ritten
or oral) betrveen the Franchisoe (or any Franchisee Group company or owrrer) anrl
an1 other pcrson *'hereby any person acquires anr- right oiany kincl to associatc itself
rvith the -feam and/or the Franchise in onJer to promote sr"ir p"rron's goods andior
services including without limitation any sponsorship or suppliership ig.."n.,"nt o1.
arrange-ment or anlj agreement or affangement relating to the provision of corporatc
entertainmenr/premrum seat rights in respect of home League Matches al the Stadium
and an.v Franchisee Licence Agreement and "Fianchisee Fartner, shall be construe<J
accordingly:

"Franchisee Rights" shall mean all rights in respect of the Team including those
righLs set out in Clause 4.3 (for the avoidance of doubt excluding the Central"Rights
and all rights in respect of the licensing of replica unifbrms 6r uny teanr in rhe
i.eague),

"Games Rigbts" shall mean all rights of any kind whatsoever in relation ro an)i toy or
game of any kind rvhich is based on orabout tbe League andior the teams 

"o*p.tingin the League (including rviriout limitation any electronic game which may be playei
on an)' television, computer- mobile telephone or other hand-hetd device of *y't.ini):
"Gate l{eceipts'' shall mean all sums paid by any spectator to watch a home l.,eague
N'fatch or any Play-Off Match which is hosted by ihc Franchisee;

"home''- whe,n use.d in.relation to,a l,e6gus Match. shall mean any League Matcb
involving the Team rvhich is staged at its home ground tbeing the Stadiumj or at an-v
other stadium in circumstances where such lcague March ii deemed to be a homi
League Match of rhe Team.

n
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"ICC' shall mean The lnternational Cricket Councill

"Insolvency Evenf" shall have the meaning in Clause I 1.6;

"Laws of Cricket" mqrns the laws of Crickct (2000 Code: 2nd Edition 2003) or
such further revisions thereof as may come into force from time to time under an [C.C
Regulation or as adopted by the Marylebone Cricket Club and as varied by the ICC
Standard T',venry*20 International Match Playing Conditions, I October 2007 version:

"League" shall mean the Twent1,20 cricket league w'hich has been established b;-
BCCI-IPl- and rvhich it is anticipated shall take place in AprilA,lay of each year (or
such other time as may be notified to the Franchisee):

"League Expenses" shall, in each year of the Term, mean all of the follorving
exp€nses incurred by BCCI-IPL in the operation of the League: all TV and other
production costs relating to the grant of the Media Rights and/or any broadcast of the
League Matches. the out-of-pocket costs reasonably and properly incurred in the
servicing. inrplementation and delivery of the Central Rigbts and the fees paid to the
ICC in respect of umpires and olier l-eague Match officials contracted by BCCI-IPL;

''League Marks" shall mean rhe frade marks, trade names, logos and designs and the
pending lrade rnarks details of w'hich at the date of this Agreement are se1 out in
S:.hedule I and all other trade marks, trade narnes, logos, smbols, emblems. insiglria
or slogans or other matters in the nature of intellcctual propertl.' rights of an."., kind
inciuding copyright used by BCCI and/or BCCI-IPL from time to time in connection
with the L.eague;

''l,eague Match'' or '-Match" shall mean an-v match {brnring pan of the League in
any Season including. where appropriate. the Pla-'--()ffi\"1atches;

"L,egal Requirements" shall mean all laws. statutes. rules, regulations, pernrits.
licences. authorisations, directions and requirements of any government or regulatory
authorit-r, that may at any time be applicable to this Agreemenl, the Franchisee. the
Franchise. the Team. thc Franchisee's legal capabilit,v to operate the Franchise irr the
Territory and the op€ration thereof, including without limitation in relation to the
Franchisee's legal constitution. articles of association. intellectual property rights,
employees- building, health, safet;. and environmental matters;

"League Rules'' shall mean all rules and regulations published and/or adopted by
BCCI-IPL liom time to time relating to the League including rvithout limitation any
or all of the following at the date of this Agreement: the IPL Anti-R.acism Code, the
IPL Anti-Doping Code. the IPL Clothing and Equipmenl Regulations. the IPL Code
of Conduct for Players and Team Officials and the IPL Branding Guidelines as the
sarne may be amended from time to time;

"Listing" shall mean the admission to trading on an), recognised invesfinent
exchange of any'shares (or similar such securitics) ir the Franchisee of any company
rvhich from time to time Connols the Franchisee and "Listed" shall. when used in
connection *,ith such shares. mean that such shares have been admitted to tradins on
such an exchange;

"IVfatch Staging Regnlations".meansi the regulations relating to the staging of home
League Matches which has or shall be provided to the Franchisee (as the same may' be
amended from time to time):
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*Media Rights" shall mean the right to broadcast or othenvise distributc audi.-visual' visual and audio coverage ofiny League Match 1*,hether on a rive or derayedbasis and whether of 

3ll o1 Ty part of iuch ,irr"r,j ul, uir'""i}r means now knownor hereafter developed including but not limited to utiro.*, oiteteuisicn. home videoand DVD, theatric and non-thiarric rights, in_fligJrr ;t;p:"l-;- disrribution to atlforms of mobile devices and via the inteinet and whether scheduled or on demand andin whatever formar (rvhether rinear, interacti"e, *ee to-}.. p"1,", otherwise) togetherw'ith all rnedia righrs of any kind in rerarion ro the prayer'Bid process, rhe opcningceremony in relation to dre League and ail presentations, priregi"ings and i"t"lri"ri,irvhich take place shortly before or after any League Mur"h'.. 
-- --

"Ivtedical sta{r'shall mean a qualified doctor. ph;,siotherapisr and such other medicalstaff as the Franchisee^is obriged to provicJe in iespect oi th" i".- o. any Leaguelv{atch as set out in the Operatidnal Rules:

"official Sponsorsbip Rights" shalr mean (apart f'mm the 
.r.itle 

Sponsorship Rights)any sponsorship rights granted by BCCIJPL in respecr 
"r it 

" Lugu" (i""fJi;;wirhout limitation those rights inciuded in plr 2 of s;h"dri; 4;.i" 
"p 

ro a maximumtotal of six product/sen'ice_caregories and'.9ftd"l sp"";;; Jrutt ,o"* any personwho has been granted any official sponsorship Rights frc,m ti*" io ti*";
"Operafional Rules" shall mean the rules adopted b,r, BCC]_lpL as the operationalrules in respect of the League (as the same mav be amended from tirne to time);

"other Franchisees'' shall m€an anv person (orher than the Franchisee) who has beengranted a fianchise ro operate a team in the League;

"Ow'ner'- shall mean anv person rvho is the ultinrate Controlier of the Franchisee.

"Playcr(s)" shall lnean each and all of the plavers ernpioyed or orherw,ise conlracredby the Franchise w,ho comprise the Squad from tirne to tirne:

"Player Bid Process" shall mean. in the first1,ear.f this Agreement. the pmcess bywhich the Franchisee and the o{rer Franchisies r-rill seek io obrarn the services of
:ltt'jn players' full details of rvhici, shall be made availaui" i"-itr. Franchisee and"Bid" or "Bidding' shall be construed accordingly;

"Player contract" shall mean the form of contract set out at schedule 2 (being thestandard fbrm contract produced by BCCr-rpr, tb, the ieag*;; the same rnay bcamended b-v BCCI-IpL frorn time to time:

"Player Fee" shalr have the meaning set out in schedure r of the player Contract;
''Play-off Match" shall mean the semi-final and final Matches which take place arthe completion of the home and away League Matches to decide the winner andrunner-up of the League in the relevant Season:

"Regulations" shall mean together the operational Rules. the Match StagingRegulations and the l,eague RulJs;

"season" shall mean the period of time in each -vear or. the Term during rvhich thel.eague shall take place;

"Squad" shall mean the group of pla;,ers c:nployed by or otherwise contracted to theFranchisee (whether dire*ly or inOirectt-,-; tiom whom the Tearn is selected:
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2.1

"Stadium" shall mean the venue at which the l'eam shall p{ay its home lv,latches and
rvhictu on signature of this Agreemenl is M-A- chidambara- st"oi,r-.
*S'tadium Adl'ertising" strall mean any advertising or branding of any kin4 rvhich
may avrrlar rvithin ite Stadium during the day(s) on rvhich un.'- i.ugu" ivtatch occurs
there *tether b,v way of perimeter advertising (electronic or oihenvise), virtual
advertising or otherw'ise:

*TDS'shall mean anl tax in respect of a pay-ment to be made under this Agreement
which the pay'er is required to deduct at source as per The Income Taxes,lct I96 I
(being such Act in lndia);

"TeBm" shall mean the team of players representing the Franchise in any, Match;

"Tender Document" shall mean the document entitled "lnvitation To -fender 
For

Franchised Indian Prenlel]4aque Rights For ownership of Teams" issued by BCC.t_
IPL pursuant to r+'hich BCCI-IPL sought offers from potenrial franchisees to istablish
and operate a team forming part of the l_eague;

"Term" shall have the meaning in Clause j. I ;

"Territor,v" shall mean the area of land within a radius ol50 miles from the Stadiunr;

"Title Sponsorship Rigbts" shall mean the rights to be sranted to a title sponsor of
the League including without timitation those rights set 6ut in part I oi'schedule 4and "Title lponsor" shall mean any person rvho has been granred any Titlc
Sponsorship Rights from time to time;

"Umpire Sponsorship Rights" shall rnean the rights ro be sranted in respecl of tjre
:.polsors of the urnpires and other officiais at League Maiches includigg l,.ithout
limitation thosc rights set oLrt itr Part 3 of Schedule I and "Umpire Spgni<ir.' shall
mean any person w'ho has been granted any umpire Sponsorship RightJ liom time to
time;

']ear'' shall mean each i2 month period (or part t]rereof) from I January_ 3l
December during the Term save that the first year shall be fiom signature of tni,
Agreement until 3l Decernber 2008.

Rights Granted

BCCI-lPL hereby grants ro the Franchisee during the Temr the right:

(a) to carV on the Franchise subject to and in accordance with this z\greement;

(b) to be the only team in the League rvhose home stadium is located in the
Territory during a period of not less than the first three Seasons;

(c) to stage its homc Lrague Matches at the Stadium which shall be provided at
cost to the Franchisee by BCCI-IpL by way of an agreement betrveen BCCI_
IPL and rhe orvner of the Stadium (it being acknJrvledged that BCCI_IPL
reserv€s the right at any time to provide an ihemative st;dium from the one
named in this Agreemsnt if the latter is unavailable for any reason). BCCI-IpL
agrees that if another franchjsee is granted righa in the Tlnitory after the endof the third Season rhen such sanchisec will not be gmnted the right to stag;

{l {\t ,v
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its home matches at the Stadium for so long as the Franchisee rvishes to stage
its home League Marches at the Stadium.

BCCI-IPL agrees thar no increase in the number of teams shall occur beforc the s$rt
of the fburth year of the Term and that the League shall not be increased by nore than
one additional team in any subsequent year thereafter (h being anricipated but not
guaranteed that no more rhan ten teams shall compete in the League;.

BCCI-IPL agrees to stage the League in each vear during the Term as contemplated b.vthe operational Rules unless in respect oi any ru"f, y"u, BCCI-IPL .***ury
p3lieve-s that staging the League is not viable for iny .""ron and in such circumsranesif the League is not staged ar all thcn the obligition of the Franchisee ro pay the
Franchisee Consideration and those of the FranJhisee's obligations in ,"rp".i of th"
staging of Matches shall be suspended until such time as thi teague is staged once
more (in- w'hole or part) whereupon all of said obligations shall auiomaticali,r, and in
their entiret-v' be of full force and effect. If the Leigue is not staged at all lor two
consecutive years then the Franchisee shall have the right Uy service of written notice
to terminate.this Agreement whieh right shall be its onl,i remed-u- in respcct. of the non-
staging of the League. If before the service of any iuch noiice of iermination the
League commences once more (in whole or pan) then the Fraachisee 's right to serve
such notice of termination 

-shall, in respect of rhe prior non-staging of' Ih" L"ugr".
c€ase to be ol'any f'urther tbrce or eftbct. Any non-staging of th-e Gagu" by Bctt_
lP^L_(in rvhole or part) shall not constitute a breach of rhi"s Aigreernent foi the irrpor.,of clause I I or otheri,rise.

BCCI-lPt. shall supplv ro the Franchisee a copy, of the operational Rules and Match
Staging Regulations (it being acknorvledged that the Franchisee is able to dow,nload
the current l.eague Rules lrom the i.vebsite rclatins to the League and shali l-rc deenred
to have donc so throughout the Term).

-ferm 
and Rcnewal

This Agreement shall come.into effect upon signature and shall continue for so long
as the League continues subject to termination- suspension or rcncwal as provided
below (the "Term''.;.

Central Rigbts/Fra nchisee Rights

The Franchisee acknowledges and agrees that BCCI-IPL owns the Central Rights and
shall throughout the Term have the exclusive right to exploit alt of the Centrj Rights
and that if and to lhe extent that further righis in relation to the l,eague becime
available for exploitation rvhich have not prwiously been exploited then BCCI-IpL
shall have the option to include such rights u,irhin itre Central Rights and to exploit
the same as contemplated by. this Agreement.

The Franchisee acknox'ledges that the various rights set out in Sc6edule 4 are an
indication of the type and extent of the rights whic-h might be granted to a BCCI-rpl-
Partner and that orher or more extensive rights *u." 6. gran*ted to any tsCCI-lpL
Partner.

The Franchisee shall be entitled to exploit the Franchisee Rights in such m4nner as it
decides and it is acknowledged by BaCI-IPL that the pranc'hisee Righa include the
following:

(a) the shirt sponsorship rights in respecr of the Team:

!.4
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(b) offrcial suppliership rights in respect of the Teanr;

(c) coqporate entertainment/premium seating rights at rhe Sradium during home
- League Matches (.subject to BCCI-IPL'Jright to receive tickets referi.d to in

paragraph (e) below);

(d) the right to conduct Franchisee Licensinc (subject as provided in clause 5);

(e) the right to retain all of the Gate Receiprs in respecr of the Franchisee.s horne
League fulatches and- if it stages the Piay-ofT Marches, the gate rcceipts frorn
such matches save that in each case it is acknorvledged thit BCCI_I?L ma'
require such number of tickers as corresponds to 2d% of each ."r"g"t ;-f
tickets in respect of each such home League lv{atch or Play-OffMatch-free of'
charge (such tickets to be used to meet the Stadium host cricket associations
comrnitments to members and other organisations):

(0 the right to sell merchandise at the stadium on the da-v.s of its home L,eague
Matches; and

(g) such other rights in relation to the Tearn lnot be ng Central Rights) rvhich ma.v
be identified in the commercial guidelines rvhich-BCCI-IpLlhail proviae rL
Franchisees to assist them in thc exploitation of the Franchisee Righis (as -suql-rguidelines may be updated fiom time to time).

The exploitation of the Franchisee Rights shall be subjecr aiway,s to complrance bv
the Franchisee with the terms of this Agreement incluiing rvithtut limitarign the
agreement by the Franchisee that it shall:

(a) not errter into an;'.agreement or arrangement r.r,hereby anv person acquires anr
of the Central Righrs;

(b) ensure that all BCCI-IPL Pannen are allowed to exercise all of the righrs
granted to them by BCCI-IPL insofar as such rights have been notitred to the
Franchisee and relate to the Team- thc FranJhise, the squad and/or an'
Matches involving the Team including rvirhout limitation (and insofar ur lr-,L
same are rvithin the Franchisee's polver):

(i) by allowing all accredited broadcastors and orher media representatives
such access and other assislance as is required fior them to carn, on their
intended activities at the Stadium and any other relevant facilities;

(ii) by ensuring rhe delivery of'the Tirre Sponsorship Rights. the Umpire
Sponsorship Rights and official Sponsorship'Rights to rhe Titlc
Sponsor, the Umpire Sponsor and the rerevant officiar sponsoi
respectively;

(iii) by ensuring *rat any inrerviews with players or the coach take place in
such a wa.v as to ensure the delivery ro all BCCI-IpL partners of'anv
exposure or other benefits of an-v kind rerating to such interviervs tl
which such BCCI-IPL partners are enritled: and

(iv) by ensuring all relevant third parries (including BCCI-IPL parrners)
have sufficienr acc.ess to players and the coach-both for pre and posi
Match intervie'is and generaily during the course of the Season in each
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5.

5.r

cas€ as may be prescribed in the Operational Rules and in accordance
*'ith generally accepted indust-ry- pracrice.

Central Licensing/Franchisee Licensing

Central Licensing

It is acknowledged and agreed that BCCI-IPL has throughout the Term the exclusive
right to cxploit all rights in rclation to the sale or graniof any licence in respeci of
replica (or similar) versions of the uniforms Lvom from time totimc b,v thc Tcam and
each other team in the League and the Franchisee shall not and shall pio"u.. that each
Franchisee Group Company and owner shall not grant or seek to grant an), rights or
enter into any agreement or arrangement which is inconsistent or conflicts w,iif, such
exclusivit'u. In addition to the sums referred to in Clause 8 BCCI-IPL shall in each
)'ear pay to the Franchisee 87.5% of all Central Licensing lncome in respect ol'such
;"ear (BCCI-IPL being entitled to retain the other 12.5% of such Central Licensing
lncorne). Such sums shall be paid within 60 days of 3l March, 30 Junc, 30 Sepremuei
and 3 I December in each year in respect of the p.receding three month period leading
up to each such date.

BCCI-lPLshallrvithin30daysof3l lv{arch,30June.30septemberand3lDecember
in each,v'ear supply the Franchisec with a report which includes f'ull details of all sales
of Central Licensed hoducts which have occurred in the immediately preceding three
mclnth. period up to 3 1 March, 30 June- 30 September or 3 1 Decenrber ias apprJ riarey
in each year including the total of all Central Licensing Income and derails ol'all
Ccntrel Licensing Expenses referable to such three nronth period.

BCCI-lPi. shall throughout the Term and fbr one -r'ear thcreafter kc,ep and nrainrain
accurate and independentl,v audited books and records *,ith respect to the sales 6f'
Central Licensed Products together with all Central Licensing in"o-" and Central
Licensing Expenses and shall allow the Franchisee (at the Frarlchisee's cost and nor
more than twice pre r year) to inspect and copy the same upon reasonable notice during
business hours on a business day. If any such inspection reveals thar BCCI-1pL ha!
failed to pay the full amount in accordance w'ith Clause 5-l then BCCI-IpL shall
within 30 days of such inspection pay to the Franchisee the relevant unpaid amounr.

If any products are sold under the Central Licensing Programme rvhich bear the name,
logo or other intellecnla] ploneru* relating to two or more teams in the l,eague (rvith
or without the League Marks) then the income received by BCCI-[PL from tie sale of.
such products (after the deduction of the costs and e*penies associated rvith the same)
shall be apportioned equally betrveen the relevant team orvners/operators (being two
or more of the Franchisee and the Other Franchisees) aRer rhe retention by eCC'-i-tt)t-
of an amount equal to l2.5Vo of such income.

Franchisee Licensing

'fhe Franchisee acknowledges that BCCI-IPI- has an obligation to maintain a.nd protect
the reputation of the League a1d the League Marks anJthat, in order to accomplish
this, BCCI-IPL must assure itself that the trague Marks will only be used in
connection rvith Franchisee Licensed Pmduits rvhich are of a nature. style. design ard
quality acc€ptable to BCCI-IPL. The Franchisee shall nor marker, promote, distiibure,
sell or grant-any right or licence in respect ofany products ofany'kind rvhich bear the
lrague Marks rvithout BCCI-IPL's prior wriaen approval as contemplated by Clause
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5.6

5-6' lhe Franchisee acknowledges and agrees that Other Franchisees rvill be eranted
rights to sell products bearing the League Marks.

The F'ranchisee shal! submit to BCCIJPL, at no cosr or expense to BCCI-lpL, for its
examination and approval or disapproval. a production sample of each version or
design and each different colour of intended Franchisee Licensed Products rvhich bear
any League lvlarks together rvith all proposed packaging" containers. labels- trade
marks, trade names- logos, designs or endorsernents to be used in connection rvi16 su.l.,
proposcd Franchisee Licensed Products. Any such item submitted for arrproval in
accordance with this Agreement may be deemed by the Franchisee to have been
approved by BCCI-IPL if the same is not disapproved in rvriting ,,vithin rhirr).. (30)
days after receipt thereof by BCCI-IPL. BCCi-lPL agre€s that it u,ill not unreasonablj'
disapprove any irem and, if anf is disapproved, that the Franchisee rvill be advised of
the specific reasons in each case. The Franctrisee shalt promptly reimburse BCCI-1pL
upon request fbr any import duties. shipping charges or other costs or expenses
incurrcd in connection u'ith the delivery of samples of Franchisee Lic,ensed products
or proposed Franchisee Licensed Products to BCCI-IpL under this Clause 5.6.

If any defect which reflects unfavourably upon BCCI-IpL. the Lcague or the Leaguc
Marks should arise in any Franchisee t,iensed Products. then BCCI-1pL shall have,ElglJ1" require the Franchisee to immediately correct such det'ects. faiting r.r,hich
BCCI-IPL shall have the right to withdmw its approval ol- such producri. 'l-he

Franchisee represents and rvarrants that all Franchisee Licensed Products rvhich are
advertised. distributed and sold under this Agrecment. together ri.'irh all proposed
packaging, conlainers. labels. trade marks. trade namcs. losos. desisns ancl
endorsetnents shall be substantially identical to and of rro le:sei qualirv ihan rhe
production sample and examples thereof rvhich rvere previousl_v approved by. thc
Licensor in accordarrce with Clause 5.6. l'he Franchisee shali. ar rhc request oiBC'Cl-
IPi,. but no morc olten than once each year, subnrit currenl prodLiction samples of'
Franchisee Licensed Products u,hich bear anv League Marks s() rhat B(lCl-lPL rna_v
ascertain con.rpliance rvith the quality standards hereunder.

The Francliisee shali causc to be imprinted inemovably' arrd legibl; on each
Franchisee Licenscd Product bearing any of the League Marks which is manulaclured.
distributed or sold under any Franchisee Licence Agreement- and on all material used
in connection therewith. including, but not timited to, advertising. promotional,
packaging and u'rapping matcrial, adhesive-backed stickers and hangrags. and any,
other such material wherein the League Marks appear, the designarion d or TM (or
such other designation as BCCI-IPL deems appropriate) ro protecr such League Mark.
together rvith a statement that the product is manufactured. distributed and iold under
licence tiorn BCCI-lPL.

The Franchisec shall not publish or in anv ntanner dislribute ant advertising or
promotional materials of any' kind reiating to any Franchisee Licenserl Products
9Tllq the League Marks unril such materials have been appr.ved in writing by'
BCCI-lPL. The Franchisee shall submit to BCCI-lPL for its erarninaricln and 

"pprouata sample of all such materials together with the text. colowing and a copy ot' ,ny
photograph proposed to be used. Any materials submitted for approval in aclordance
rvith this clause 5.9 may'be deemed by the Franchisee to-have been approved
hereunder if the same is not disapproved in writing rvithin thirry (30) days aftei receipt
thereof by BCCI-IPL. BCCI-IPL agrees thar it will not unreasonably disapprove an)'
sample advertising and. if any is disapproved. that the Franchisee will be-advise<J of
the specific reasons in each case.
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5' l0 In addition fl t: sups--trftrred ro *, 

-gri:_1 
the Franchisee shat in each vear pav roBCCI-I'L r2-Soto of 

"rr 
i*""ii#'Licensing Incorne io-iaspe"t of such year. suchsums shail be paid w.ithin eO A^rr,:11,-,L"*,r,;d,J;"", and 30 September 3rh?Hra'l.each 'ear 
il r"#Jitrhe preceding'ri,.o,onth period reading up ro

5'll The Franchisee shall within io d*:.:f 31. March, 30 June. 30 september and ilDecember in 
11ch, v*' 

'"pprv 
bdl-il! *',r.1 +;Jiich in"ruaes fu, detairs orall sales of'Franchl'set r-iiltiJ-d"aucb which liui= f".u.red.in the immcdiarery,precedine ,n..: 

T.,-n,h, 
period. up ,o :ir 

.y1111,,{ l""""rt i.oomber or I I December
fnfffl ',"r?:f * ffi[#il i'o"e th e totat p*n"n i.* L i c.n s i n g r nc o,n e ."i...u u r.

5.12 The Franchisee_ shall. throughout the .ferm 
and firr one

:ilmlffi :trf 
*l#gf [tg,lji{,fi r*:nrm*}rt1tjr,.,"xand shail ailorv BCCI-rpr- Gi btir_irr_,, cosr and no, *o]inspec t and c op,v,the same d; ;;"""u r. noii.. a]r;i;;';ffi ::ll ilfi f :, 6"tr.L::cra-v. rf aa-v such inspection ."u.utr.,t", ,r,. e.il;',-#;", faired ro pay the furllff 11',#"iff JTf ;$, fiil f; 

jJ [*l,n:iXff:f sr, u r r * i r r, i n' :6 i"y,, r
6. The Franchisee's Obligations

The Franchise agrees r.r,ith and shall comnrv frrrn,..,iir-,r._ -set out in Schedure 3 throughour rhe ,Jr*ot'' 
fulll" rvith thc provtstons ancl oblisarions

7. Franchisee pavments

7.1 As consideratio
Lea g u e 

" 
; J ;; j: u"i: t t Tff [], i;,n: ;! *q i: T".?rj. J,; T.,,,r:iJ,::.. i#;pay to BCcr-rpL Franchir. conria?ruiion in the fblrowing sum an<i manner_:

(a) in rcspecr ofthe period 200g_17 (inclusive):

(i) rhe sum of usD 3'34g,000/- equivarent to INR r3,3g,20.000i- i.e.Rupees Thirteen Crores, fnif, Nine_ Lacs, Tu.entv Thousand

!i$ll!'J ":,"'oT;.?'N Tt"'#" :^t'} 
* 
-*: 

:, ut ri 11' e " L ea g u e
Deposir',ri"ir og-'gnn;#;;;,,1"::;i',iT ::X:^ln?.1TnT:consideration on the oate 

-l,iti" 
n.*.march otrr,. i*gue in the yearin which the League Deposit li;il. The amount or wnit is referred toin the Tender, pocument ut irt!-:.-p..formance Deposit,. which hasbeen paid by the Franct is." ,pon ,ub-irrion of is bid lirr a ljranchiseshall. in ,rrn"lt of.2008, U-ir"ai,"a t"*"ra. ,rr" l;;;,Deposit inrespecr of 2008 and if rhe amounr or tn. p"rL;;;il;posit 

is ressthan the sum referred ,o ur,*.1"'in;"r,p*gr"ph (i) then thJrranchiseesharr rvithin r0days orsignutur; 
"iirrir agr"emenr pay rne remainderor rhe Leagu. 

-n"posir 
rn-."sf"r""i zoori r fi ;;fi.'rllpos i r si,u r ronll be refundable]n *y year if rhe League does noj rale ptace ar alli;::l j;? *, ;n s,cr,.;;;;;;",;;;;;.;ffi::o 

rvithour

(ii) rhe sum of USD 7,g12,A00/_ equivalenr 
-to INR 3tr4,E0,000/_(Rupees Thirty onu trJo, T.;; Four Lacs, E,gh.r* Thousandtt *It Vltr
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ernly (calculated at the exchange rate of INR 40/:tusD) which shall
in each such y'ear be paid on the date of the first march in it" L.ugu" in
each such year.

(b) from and including 2018 onwards an amount equal to 2V/o of the Franchisee
Income received in respect of such y.ear. such sum shall be paia in rour
instalrnents yrJlrf 60 days of 3 r March. 30 June, 30 September and 3l
December in 2018 and each subsequent l.ear of the Term.

The Franchisee shall rvithin 30 da_vs of 3l March, i0 June, 30 September and -ilDecember in each -r,ear from 2018 onwards suppl_v BCCI-IPL with a reporr w.hich
hcludes full details of all Franchisee Income rvhich has been received by the
Franchisee (or any Franchisee Group company or owner) in the i-,n..riut.iu
preceding three month ?g.i"d up to 3 t March, 30 June, 50 septernbe, ;;J ll
December (as appropriate) in each year.

The Franchisee shall tiom 2018 onu,ards throughout the Term and for one vear
thereafter keep and maintain accurate and independently audited books una 1.."lrJ'
with respect to all Franchisee Income and shall allow BCCI-IpL (at BCCI-IpL's cost
and not more than twice pe," year) to inspect and copy the same upon reasonable
notice during business hours on a business day. Ifany such inspection reveals that the
Franchisee has failed to pay the fult amount to gCCl-tpL in accordancc with Clause7.i (b)then the Franchisee shall within 30 days o{'such inspection pa}.ro BCCI-lpL-
the relevant unpaid amount_

In addition to the Franchise Consideration. the Franchisee shall pa1.to BCCI-ipL such
amount of the Player Fee payable to any Pla-ver selected by the Franchisee as part of
the Play'cr Bid Process rvhich BCCi-rpL has previously p"id to such player in iespc.r
of the 2008 Season (rvhich amount shall be set out in the documenis relatinc to'the
Player Bid Process). Such amount shall be pavable rvithin l5 da.,-s of the iare o6q'hich the Franchisee selected the relevant Plaver(s) under the Plalcr Bid process.

The Franchisee acknou'ledges thai if in respect of any Player who has entered into any
"Firm Agreement" rvith BCCI-IPL (as such term is itarlneO in the Tender Doc"r-ienr
and the documents relating to the Player Bid Prmess) the annual surn u,hicli. Dursuant
to the Player Bid hocess. the Frarchisee agreed to pay in respect of sucir pla_ver
exceeds the reserve sum for such Player set out in such-drrcuments then for the perit,d
fronr 2008-10 (inclusive) the Player Fee payable to such player shall be rhe relevanr
reserve sum and the F'ranchisee shall pay to BCCI-IpL an a.rnount equal to such
exc€ss- Such excess sum shall be paid at the same time as the Player Fee is paid trt the
relevant Player.

Central Rights Income

The Central Rights Income shall in respecr of each year be allocated in the fbllowine
manner:

7.3

7.2

Year

?008- I 2
2013-28t7
2018 onwards

Franchisees'
Share (%)

BCCI-IPL
Share {%}

Final League
Standing

Payment ('h)
8

o
5

7.4

8.

8.t

(a) Central Rights Income from the sale of the Media Rights

20
40
50

72
54
45

itu
{t

\..-t'
i
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(b) Other Central Rights Income

Year

2008-i7 (inclusive)
2018 on*ards

Final League
Standing

Payment (7o)
6

The above-mentioned franchisees'share of the Central Righa Income shall in respecl
of each year be divided equall;- betr,veen the number of fi'anchisees operating u ria-
in the League during such year. The League Expenses shall in each year be aliocated
to and deducted lrom the Central Rights Income to which such expenses relate save
r.vhere such allocation is not practical in which case they will be allocated in equal
amounts to and deducted frorn the relevant income streams making up the Clentral
Rights lncome (being the rwo income srreams in paragraphs (a) and (b) above). The
Final lrague Standing Payment referred to in sub-paragraphs (a) and (b) above shall
in each year be distributed benveen all teams participaring in the t.eague based on
their respective final Season standings in each year as provided by the Operational
Rules. It is acknowledged that, in addition to the Final League Standing Payrnenr. an
arnounr of prize mons)- (which in 2008 shall be a gross sum of US$3m) rvill be
divided betr.veen the participants in the Play-Off N{atches and each other team in the
League as provided in the Operational Rules.

BCCI-lPL shall within 30 dars of ll lvtarch. j0 June,30 Septemberand 3l Dccember
in each year supply the Franchisee ,"vith a repon which includes full detaits of ali
central Rights Income received by BClcl-lPl. in the immediately preceding threc
month period leading up to 3l Malcli.30 June- 30 September and 31 Decernber (as
appropriate) in each year. l-ollorving the later ol 40 day,s from the delivery of each
such report and the dare {blling 30 da_r's after receipt of an invoice for the relevant
amount- BCCI-lPL shall pay' to the Franchisee the Franchisee's share of the Central
Rights lncome as determined in accttrdance with Clause 8.1 .

BCCI-lPL shall throughout the -l erm and for one year thereafier keep and mainrain
accurate and independently audited books and records ,,viti respect to the Ccntral
Rights Income and the l.eague Expenses and shall allow the Franchisee (at the
Franchisee's cost and not more than twice per year) to inspect and copl. the same
upon reasonable notice during business hours on a business day. if any sLrch
inspection reveals that BCCI-IPL has failed to pa), the full sum payable ro rhe
Franchisee under this Clause 8 then BCCI-IPL shall rvithin 30 davs of such insoeclion
pay to the Franchisee such unpaid amount.

Business Undertakings

'fhe Franchisee shall not and shall procure that each Franchisee Croup Conrpany and
owner shall not throughout the Term directly or indirectly and in any capaci*
whatsoever:

be involved. conc-erned or interested in any orher team which participates in
the Lague or in any compan!.or other enritv w'hich owns or operates any such
team: or

acquire, set up, engage in or render any services to, or otherwise be involved
or interesled in, any Relevant Business.The Franchisee warrants that none of
the Franchisee Group companies nor any owner is currently involved in any
Relevant Business and the Franchisee will inform BCCI-IPL immediatelv if at

I

h-.lN fl-:' '-.,i

Franchisees'
Share (7e)

54
45

BCCt-IPL
Share (%)

40
50

6.2

6- l

9.

9-t

(a)

(b)

ntltl
{,
ti'{

r a
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(b) Other Ceutral Rights fncome

Year

2008- l7 (inclusive)
2018 onwards

Franchisees'
Share (7o)

54
45

BCCI-IPL
Share (7o)

40
_s0

Final Leagne
Standing

Payment (7o)
6

8.2

The above-mentioned fianchisees' share of the central Rights Income shalt in rcspeclof each )'ear b divided equairy Lretrveen the number of *nchisees o;lerating a teamin the.League d-u1ng such,veai' The League Expenses snatt in eactr year be allocatedto and deducted from the central Righs-lncome to w,hich such expenses relate savewhere such allocation is not practica"l in which .u." tn"f *ir' u" allocared in equalamounts to and deducted from the relevant income streinrs *ot ing up the Central
Ijgh.t: Income- (being the rwo income strearns in paragraphs (a) and (b) above). -fhe
Final League Standing paymenr referred ,o tn ,u6lp-ieJpirr'lj)-una (b) above sha,in each year be disrributed betrveen all teams participating in rhe League based ontheir respective finar l.Tol sta.ndings in each r31r * prJuideJ by the operarionalRules- Ir is acknowredged thar. in adiition tottri Finar r-"rgr" St"nding payment, anamount of prize money (which in 200g shart be u grorr"run.'- or uss:.) w.iil bedivided between the participanrs.in the pray-off Matcres ^J"uJ other ream in theLeague as provided in the Operalional Rules.

BCCI-IPL shall within 30 days of 3l March. 30 June, 30 Seprember and i r Deccrnberi1 eac! .vear supply the Franchisee w,ith a reporr rvhich includes full details of allCentral Rights Income received by BCCI-IpL in the irnn'"aruiJu preceding rhreemonth period leading up ro il March.30 June,30 Seprember and-3i n."..i"r"?u,appropriate) in each 1'ear.^ Follo*ing the later of'40 days fr,.,,n the delivery of eachsuch report and the date lalling 30 days after receipt ol'an invoice fbr the reievantamount' BCCI-IPL shall pay to the Franchisee the Frarrchisee's share of the CentralRights Income as determined in accordance ivith Clause g l.

BCCI-lPL shali throughout the 'rerm and for .ne vear rhereafler keep and nrainraiuaccurale- and indcpendently audited books and reiords rvith respect to the crentrarRights lncorne anc the League Expenses and shail ailcrrv fhe'Franchisee (at theFr:anchisee's cost and not more than twice per year) to inspcct and copy the sameupon rcasonable notice during business hours on a business day. If an-1, suchinspection reveals rhat BCCI--IpL has faired to pay the tuli-r;; payabre ro theFranchisee under rhis crause g then BCCI-IpL sharioiirt,in ;o Ju.",, or*ch inspecrionpay to fhe F'ranchisee such unpaid amount.

Business Undertakings

The Franchisee shall not.and shail procure that each Franchisce Group Compar,v and

ffffi*|, 
nor rhroughour rhe ieim directr.v or indirectrt'; in an1,'.up""L"

be involved- corcemed or interested in an' other team rvhich participates inthe League or in ary oompany or other entit_v rvhich n*n, oi-op"lui", arry ,u"nteam, or

acquire, set 
1q. engage in or render any services ro, crr othenvise be involvedor interested in, any Rerevant Business-The Franchisee ,"*t" Lut non. orthe, Franchisee Group compaaies nor any owner is currentry in"Jn"o in anvRelevant Business and rhe Franchisee wiir inform BCCI-rpL i--.di;;# i;;

8.3

9.

9.1

(a)

(b)

LDl0 306683
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anv time during the 'r'enn any Franchisee crc,up co;,,ipany or owner is soinvolved.

92 "Relevant Business" shall mean any cricket leagua competition or fournamenranywhere in the rvorrd w-hich is not sanction"J 
"id;;;),?e ICC or by the relevantICC rnember federation rvithin whose country the relJvanr league. cornpetition ortournament takes place.

9'3 No breach of the above provisions of this clause 9 shall occur as a result of anyperson holding' for investmenr purposes only. up to sz oiirre shares oiuny:"on,,puny.
9'4 BCCI-lPL agrees that it shall not during any Season establish an.v. limited over crickerleague which is competitive with the League to any material exrenr-

l0- Sale of Franchisc

l0'I The Franchisee h31 no right to assign or delegare the performance of any right orobligation under this Agreernenr. H"owever. subject to the remainder ol this clauseand to obraining BCCI-IpL's prior wrinen 
"onrJnr 

(l; ;; F-ranchisee r,r,ip have the/right to seil the Franchise to anv person; or (ii) 'an!, 
person who contrors rheFranchisee will be entitled to eftbci or otherwise Lr"" to .1."u, u change of controlof the Franchisee or a Listing (ani, of rhe events ;.;;il;; in (i) and (ii) being an"Event" for the purposes of this Agreement). Any person *ht, acguires rhe Franchisefrorn rhe Franehisee shail be a ''Furchase.., d"fi;h ;*prlrrio, shalr in;lu;;-;nyperson r'r'ho contrors^the purchaser) and an), p€rson ,.r,rio acquires cgntror of theFran-chisee upon-?nI change of Conirol of the F.anchisee fiorn rrme to time shall bea "Nerv controiler" in each case for the purposes ui ini, Agreemenr. Llpon any.Event occurring BCCI-lPL resen'cs rhe righi ro require a new fianchise agreement robe errtered into b)' way of replacement fb*r this A;r;;.;; fbr rhe remainder of rhc' Term, such agreemcnt to be in the lbrnr of.the stariclarJ uf..",r.,"n, ofrered by BCCI-IPI- to its other Franchisees current at that ti'e (th. "R"pil;ment Agreement.).

10'2 'fhe conditions required to obtain BCCI-IPL-s w.ritten consenr ro an], Evenr arc a.sfbllows:

no Event shall occur during the first three years:

any proposed Pur.haser anilor any. New controiler shail meet BCCr_tpL,sstandards with respeot to suitability:, business experience, financiar satus a'dability and the Franchisee shall procure the deliver;, ," fiCC[ipf_ of alt suchilfgpatign rylaling to the proposed purchaser anclior dn.v \s\,,, Controller asshall enable BCCI-rpL to dJtermine whether such standaris have bJe' met;

a guarantor of sufficient 
!1ancr.al standing shall be avairabre to guarantcv theFranchisee's obligations if and to rhe exienr BCCI-rpr. believes tbar such aguarantor is necessary following any such Evenr:

the Franchisee sha, compl,v rvith its payment obrigations sei out in Crauser0.4:

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e) the Frarrchisee must not be in breach of any obligarions to BCCI-IpL under theterms of this Agreement and ail sums whiih ur.lr" una puy"utlo eccr_rpl-hereunder must be paid; and
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(0 the Purchaser rnust expressll, agree to cornpl,v rvith all obligations assumed by

the Franchisee under this Agreement if a Replacement Agreemenr is nor
required by'BCCI-IPL.

l0-3 The Franchisse will subrnit to BCCI-IPL full details of each proposcd Evenr nor less
. than 2l days before the Event occurs together rvith such o*rei iniormation relatins to

the Event as BCCI-IPL may reasonabrl' require- If the sale price or 
"n;, 

ot"h",
significant term of the details provided to BCCI-IPL under this bluut" 10.3 change
then the amended terms/details rvill be submiued to BCCI-IPL. immediatel_v.

l0-4 Upon each and any transfer or Listing of anv number of shares in the Franchisee (or
any compan)'or other entit-v which Controls the Franchisee) the Franchisee shall oav
to BCCI-IPL an amount equal to 5o/o of the sale price paid to the p.rton r"ho
transferred such shares or whose shares were Listed. The provisions of this Clausc
shall not apply to the transfer of any shares u'hich are alrea$,Listed or the Listing b,v
lhe Franchisee (or an-v company or other entity rvhich Controls the Franchisee) of'new
shares to raise tunds for the Franchisee (c)r any company or other entity which
Controls the Franchisee). References to shares in rhis Ciause shall include inv other
stock or similar securities.

l0'5 Within I5 days of completion of each and any Event or transfer or Lisring of sharcs
rvhich is subject to the provisions of Clause l0-4. the Franchisee shall deliver ro
BCCI-IPL a letter from an independent finr of soiicitors confirming. in the case of-an
Event. that the nature of such Event was consistent and accorded *ith th. most recent
details in respect thercof delivered to BCCI-lPL under Clause ]0.3 and. in the case of
such a transfer or l-isting, the total sum paid to the person who transf'erred such shares
or shoes shares were Listed..

10.6 lf. fbr the prrrposes of ClaLrse 10..1. sharcs in a companr or other cnrity w.hich Controls
ihe Franchisee are fransfbrred or Listed irr L:ircumstances,,r'here the Franchisc is nor
the onll material asset owned/Cc.ntrolled by such compan),or othcr eniit-r'(throueh its
holding of shares in the Franchisee) then the fair market value of the Fianchise-shall
bethesumol'u'hichBC(. I-IPLisentitledto5TounderClause l0.4totheexclusionof
the proceeds oIthe sale or Listing of shares in such compan-\ or entitl . lf the parties
are unable to agree upon the fair market value of the Franchise for the purposes of
Clause 10.6 then the matter in dispute shall be refered to an expert rvho shall be
requested to decide the matter (and rvhose decision shall be final in respecr thcreof in
the absence of manifest error);nd if the parties are unable to decide upon the identitl.
of said expeft within 5 days of any such disagrecment then the President for the rime
being of the lnstirute of Chartered Accountants of India shall be rcquested to nominate
an expert.

11. Termination

I l -1 Ejther party may terminate this Agreement rvith immediate eflbct by norice in u,ririns
if the other parry. has failed to remedy' any remediable material breach of this
Agreement within a period of 30 days of the receipt of anotice in writing requiring it
to do so which notice shall expressly refer to this Clause I l.l and to-th. fu.r ti-ru,
termination of this Agrernent nray be a consequence of any failure to remed) the
breach specified in it- For the avoidance of doubt a breach by the Franchisee of its
payment obligations under this Agreement or under Clause 22 shall be deemed ro be a
material breach of this Agreement for the purposes of this clause.

ll-2 Either parry' may terminate this Agreement with imme<iiate effect by written notice if
the other pan."- conrrnits or permits an irremediable breach of this Agreement or if ir is

nii
U.
TJtflr'l
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the subject ofan Insolvency Event.

I 1.3 BCCI-IPL ma;'terminate this Agreement rl.ith immediate effect by wriften norice if:
(a) there is a change of control of the. Franchisee (whether direct or indirectland/or a Listing which in each case does not occu| 

"ot"r,-u 
in accordancc withClau.se l0;

(b) the Franchisee transfers an-v material parl of its business or assets to an.v otherperson other than in ac.cordance with Clause l0;

(c) the Franchisee. anv r-ranchisee Group company,and./or any owner acts i' anyrvay rvhich has a material adverse effect upon tle repuration or sunding of'theLeague' BCCI-IPL' BCCI' the Franchisee- tn" i*ni (or an-v sther ream in theLeague ) andior the game of cricket.

| | '4 The termination of this Agreement for any reason will not operate to rerminate anvprovision which is expressly or b,v' imptication provid"o-io **" inro or continue'inforce after such termination and will be rvithoui pr";uai.-uoth to the accrued rightsand liabilitics and otber remedies of thc partie. to t'nir R!r"".n"n, and ro any. righrsand obligations in respecr of the period aftLr such ,L,'"i"",ri*".
ll'5 on the tennination of this Agreement fbr any reason BCCI-lpl, lnay set,lFagainst-and deduct from any mone,v which wourd oril".rrir. u" puyuur" o, o*ing ui,iiii i_IPL' to the Franchisce underrhis Agreement all moneys. debls or liabiliries due c.rowing b-r' the Franchisee to BCCI-IPa unless and unt;l ttre'l.ranchisee has satisfied thesame and BCCI-lPL shall be entitled to retain any mone)s or amounts so deducted tbrits own absolute benefir.

tl'6 An "Insoh'ency Event'' shall rrccur in rcspect o1-a par1,v to thrs Agreer'ent il:
(a) an-r $6n3 fide petition is presented or an)' demand under the Act is served .nthat party or an order is rnade or.resoiution passed for the u,inding up of'that

Partv or a ntlticc is issued convening a mcering fcrr the purpose of |as-sing an-usuch resolution;

(b) any bona. fide petiti.n is presented for an administration order or anv- ,'otice ofthe appointmenr of or of an inrention ro appoint * ua,ninirrru;r;;,il;;';;,
is filed in court or an administration order'.-rr int"*m oroer is nrade in relationto that party:

(c) any administrative or other receiver or lnanager is appointed of that part1, or ofall or any' material part of its assets and/or *aertatiiilg rvithin the ,neariint ofthe Act or an) other bona fide step is taken rc *ntr.a *v encumbrances overall or any part ofthe assets and/or undertaking 
"ft ui purty;

(d) an)' slep.^is 
laken br. that part; ,"r,ith a view to prop.sing any kind ofcomposition, compromise or arrangement involving tirat part1, and an1, of itscreditors, incruding but not rimited io a voluntary -Lng"*.n, under rhe Act

or anything similar occurs under any analogous legislation anywhere in the ,,vorld.
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person:

(a) by means of the holding of any shares (or any equivalent securities) or the
possession of an-v voting power: or

(b) by virtue of any Fowers conferred on any person by the Articles of
Association or any other constitutional documents of any companJ' or other
entity of any kind: or

(c) by virtue of an1. contractual arrangement

and .Controlled" ard "Controller' shall be construed accordingly. and a ..Cbange of
Control" shall occur if (i) a person who Controls another person cease.s to do so: or(ii) a different person acquires Control of such other person (rvhether U"r".. 

"irh"ior as a consequqlce of any Listing): or (iii) if any person acquires Control of another
person in circumstances_where no person previously Controlled such other person.
For the purposes of this Clause-l 1.7 (and in connection with the use in this Agrlement
of the tenns defined in this Clause 11.7) all of the members of an-v coisortium.
partnership or joint venture which has anrv interest (direct or indirect; in the
Franchisee shall be deemed to be one person-

I 1.8 On the terminalion ol'this Agreement for any' reason and in order ro protecr BC.CI-
IPL's intellectual prope{v rights and reputation thc Franchisee shall ani shall procure' 
that each Franchisee Group Company and C)u.ner shall:

(a) immediately cease its operation of the Franchise;

(b) not ar an\, tirne thereafter:

(i) disclose or use an-v confidential information relating to BCCI-lpL. the
[-eague. BCCI or any' other Franchisc-e u.quii.J-u" rr-,. r.r"".rrit".
during or as a result of this Agreement;

(ii) make anv use of the League Marks and/tlr the Franchisee N4arks or a11),
trade marks, trade names .nd,/or logos rvhich are similar to anv cf the
fbregoing:

(iii) purport to be a llanchisee of or otherwise associared w.ith BCCI-lpL-
the BCC]I and./or the League;

(iv) sell. licence or otherw'ise permit the sale of any pro<iucts bearing the

"';;*".113*: T#; ff ,hT:l [T"y:ffi .%Tloff 
d; * u'r' irade

(c) immediately pa-v all sums and amounts due ro BCCI-IPL under the terms of
this Agreement or otherwise.

I l-9 The Franchise may by rvritten notice terminate this Agreement with immediate efTect
if the anntral revenue payable underthe agreement(sfrelaring to the grant by BCCI-
IPL of the Media.Rights is. in liss than us$59m in uny;,ei. commencing
ra,ith effect fiom the sixth year of the Term provided rhat:

(a) no such termination right shall be exercised during a Season:

(b) if such termination right is not eJ(ercised by the Franchisee rvithin 30 days of
the Franchisee becoming a*'are of the existence of circumstances under i'nicn

nttt,
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&e right may be exerciseabie then, with respect to the relevant y.ear (but not
any future year)- such terrnination righr sbali cease to be of any-further force
or effect:

(c) such termination right shall not be exerciseable if. in respect of the relevant
year' BCCI-IPL agrees to pay to th€ Franchisee such sum as equals thc
difference betwelrn the amount actuall-'- receivable by the Franchisee under
Clause 8-i(a) in the relevant year and the amounr the Franchisee would have
received under said Clause had the above-mentioned annual revenue fionr the
agreement(9 relating to the grant of the Media Rights been equal to US$59m
in respect of such y.ear;

(d) said termination right shall be the Franchisee's only.remedy in respect of the
above-mentioned circumstances to the exclusion of all other rights and
remedies,

(e) if the Franchisee chooses to exercise said terrnination right then:

(1) it shall have no rights to sell or otheruise fransfer any share or other
interest of anr'- kind in the Franchise. the Franchisee and,ior the Team to
any other person;

(ii) as a condition of such termination being effective rhe Franchisee shall
immediately' take all such steps and execute all such documcnts a'
shall. be necesrary to transfer to BCCt-lpl . (or to such person as it shall
nominale) all rights- title and interest of any kind in the Franchise, rhe
Franchisee andlor the'l-eam a.s ftcCt-lpl shall request including the
benefit and burden of all agreemenrs and arrangerntnts relating ri; rhc
Irranchise. the Team and any pla,vers as is requesled by BCCI-tpt- (ti.r.
Franchisee to be responsible for discharging such agreements up to thc
date of termination of this Agreement). For the uuoidance of doubt rhe
Franchisee shall remain exclusively responsible for all debts relating to
the Franchise. tbe Franchisee and/or the Team rvhich l'crc incuircd
and/or arose prior to the date of this termination of this Agreemenr
under this Ciause I 1.9.

12. Entire Agreement

l2.l This Agreement-(and the Regulations). constitutes the entire agreernent betrveen rhe
parties in relation to the Franchise and supersedes any iegotiations or prior
agreements in respect thereof and:

(a) this Agreement clearly expresses the parties' requiremenls and intentions in
connection with the matters contemplated hereb-n-':

(b) in entering into this Agreement each party confirms that it has not relied on
an-y" warranties or representations which are not erpressly set out in this
Agreement and

(c) the parties agree that the sole remedy lor any breach of any of the warranries
or representations included in this Agreement shall be a claim for breach of
contract

l2'2 Nothing in this Agreement shall seek to exclude any liabilify for fraudulent
misrepresentation.

TI
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l2'3 All or any information of any kind (rvhether fmanciar or otherwise but excrudinginformarion to be supplied r" o. p-n r,ir.r-*J".'#r*s i and g) rerating ro theoperarion of the Franchise including *idrout lil;r^,ioo ror."ur-oi.,,uruog",r,performance ratios and cash floiv prrdri*r-pio"io"i',o the Franchisee b-v or onbehalf of BCCI-IP! the ecci-or any agenr of either of them, wherfier beiore rhesigning hereof (including without limilar" i" 

". llria't" rhe Tender Documenr) orduring the continuation- of tt i. .+gr,...ent, 
. 
is provided on the basis thar such

**:::::is 
for rhe Franchiseels g:i9** ont.u and in no *ay shalt be rreared bv rhe

l*i*:*,i,IHt"il;'iiTxT:1":,hTTtff TTi*ii*r*j**ii
13. Warranties, Undertaking and Disclosure

l3'l The F'ranchisee acknorvredges rhul- 
ir arone. wi' carry the risk of carry.ing ori rrreFranchise and that nn gu*"it"" o. r,rl1,.rtri.is given-b.y or on beharf or g-ccitpL asto the accurac.,- or suitability of any tntormation provided to the Franchisee.

13'2 [:ach party n'arrants thal it has taken fu.ll regar advice in respect .f this Asreemenrprior to its execution and thal;t trot *a *irltr,rouitlui'u," Tcrm continue-ro have
[:i.#j::,*]' 

ro enter inro rhis i!.".,n"n, and to underrake ar of its obrigarions

l3-3 The Franchiscc warrants that all infbrmation. documents and contracts prcrvicled toBCCI-lPL in conneclion with the compliang" wiih. i:*"chisee *.ith its obriqationsunder this r\greement are true and accurate - "il ;;p";i, u'a no, rnisleading in an,.respect and contain all information w'hich is ,"etl"uni r' conncction u,ith rheinformation. docunrent ur. .onr.u.it eing so provided.

14. Force Nlaieure

I4' I l1''eithcr o"tt ' :t-j:nl]1t:f-"n*l]l prcvenred or .relayed in the pcrfonnance of any or.irsobligations under thisAgreement b)'an event of force rf"u.. (as defined belor,v) and ifsuch pany. gives rwiuen notice ihereof t, ,fr" 
",fr". 

rp"ry, 
specitl.ing rhc mafrerscorrsrituring the e,v;1r of.folce majeure then the p;fty,J;*ventcri <;r derayed shar.sub-iect ro crause l4-2 and r4.i. be 

"^.us"a 
trr. p".6#*!-" l,,f th" urT".r"d obiigation asfrom the date of such notice for so r""i * -such cause or deray sha, conrinue.

l4'2 If any notice is giren under Clause I4.1, borh parties shall anempr (so far as reasonabl,vtvithin thcir pow.ef) to mifigate the effect orne ,nutters *r"r"o to in such nolicc and. irrparticular' but without limitation. shall en_deavoy;;;;;roturion ro ihe consequencesof the matlers constituting *,. 
"u"nf 

oi t rrce majeure.

I4'3 If aller --10 davs front the date of a notice being given under crrausc l4.r the event offorce rna-ieure is tnrr 
"ntinui-* uni'tr ln resrt&'"r'" *"r!r"r obrigation under rhisAgreemenl the party who is noi aflbcted b;,'rhe ."""t riro*e majeure shall have theright by service of a rvritten noti""-of .t".-inat;on-io i".n.,inrr" this Agreement withimntediate effect- If any such termination notice is-noi-r.*"d *,ithin 2g days of rheexpiry of the said 30 diy period *"n tr," right to **; ;"; terminarion noiice shar,imrnediarcr-v expire in respecl ur*,. *l.u-t event of force majeure.

l4'4 For the purpose of d-ris-agreement the term -'errnt of force majeure,- sha.lt mean anycause affecting the performance of this Agreement 
".i"irg 

rrr* or attributable to acts-evenrq non-happeningq. omissions o'. u"To"nrr-;;;;'4"""*"*nabre conrror of rhepaq'affecced incruding withour timiration, ;.id, i;Lii L o*,., industriar action,

LD,,oz\y)6,6e3 
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?r
terroris* action or threat thereo{, civil commotion, jnvasion, war. threal or preparation for
'*aq fne- explosion' slonn, *oo, *ttrq*t9, 

"ni&t'Ji -, bgislation, reguration orruling of any govemmenL court or o*o'r""n d*prf,i**r,rii,rl,-"-re'rv'b 'lv6'uror

I4'5 'l-he provisions of this clause sha.ll not excuse, in relation to an event of forcernajeure' the perficrmance of any obligations *J.t Giu'agt"ement (particularlv thoserelating to payments) which 
".n 

b" i.ror.J*"*,iiir*ai"g rhe relevanr evenr offorce majeure.

15, Intellectual propcrl-v Waranty/Indemaity

l5'l BCCI-|PI- rvarrants to the Franchisee that it is entitled to grant to the Franchisee alicense ro use rhe r-eague Marks in rhe proper;;;;;";. by the Franchisee of.rhisAgreement- BCCI-IPL shall indemniry'tle'nrancti;;;;*rpect of any. loss actualtysufftred b-v rhe Franchisee which Lsurrl q.* 
-lry' 

u"rion, ir."" 
'^g"i*i 

,rr"Franchisee by a third party who claims that the pranct,-i'Jee', proper use of the LeagueMarks iniringes such rhird part).,s righrs.

l5'2 The indernnir,v referred to in clause l5.l shall be conditional upon each oJ- thcfollorving:

(a) the Franchisee giving BCCI-I.L notic.e.1 soon as pracricabre of any evenrIikel-v ro give rise ro any craim under this indernniti, such notice a ,p""iry ;"reasonablc detail the nature of the relevant claim;

(b) the Franchisee making no admissi<in of liabiiir), nor entering into an!,agreement or comprornise in relation to the relevant claim u,ithoi, ,rr. p.i*wriften consent oiBCCl-lPt- (such consent not to be unrcasonabl.r, rvithhelcl ordelaved):

(c) thc Franchisee using reasonable endeavours to mitigare its ross.

(d) the Franchisee giving BCCIJPL and its professional ad'isers reasonableaccess to the Personnel ofthe Franchisee und to any relevant assets. ua"orn,r,docunlents and records within the po$ier o. 
"oniror 

of.the Franchisee an,lallov'ing BCCI-lPL'and,/or its proGssionat aouise.s to examine s.ch pers'ns,a-ssets- accounts, documents and records, and to take copies of the *n.,.. 
",BCCi-{PL's expense- for thc purpose of assassinftie mcrits of rhe relevantclairn: and

(e) subjcct to BCCI-IPL indemnify'ing tlre Franchisee.againsr any cosr.s which ma,vbe incurred thereby, the Franchi'see taking iu"rt i"tion as BCCI-1pL ma'request to avoid' dispute. resist, compromise or defend the relevant cl;;;. 
"

l5'3 The Franchisee.hereby grarts to BCCI-IPL throughout the Term a licence to use theFranchi'see Marks in connestion *'ithrhe op.rutid oiih"L"ugu., the exploitation of.the.Central Rights and,thelicensing Progra,n*" urrd *".."" to BCCI-IpL that it isentitled to grant to BCCI-IPL such i licei'se. ir," rr*"ti;e ,i,urr indemnifu BCcr-tPL in respecr or anv' ross a*uary tyTr"d by Baci-ii{;bh ';;r;l;;'d;;r,
actions raken againsr BCCI_PL by a third p?rqy *ho;aim"s nat BCCI-lpL,s properuse of the Franchisee Marks infringes suct, tirirO paq),;;r*n;;

l5'4 The indemniry'refened ro in Clause l5-3 shalt be conditional upon each of rhefollowing:

r-D/@\t066€3
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ta) BCCI-IPL- giving the Franchisee notice as soon as practicable of any eventlikely to 

-grv;e 
riry to any claim rmder this indemniry, such notice to ,poiry in

reasonable detail the nature of the relevant claim;

(b) BCcl-lPL making no admission of liability. agre€ment or compromise inrelation to the relevant claim rvithout tne prior ruritten consenr of the
Franchisee (such consent not to be unreasonabll; withherd or dera;,ed);

(c) BCCI-IPL using reasonable endeavours ro mitigate its ross:

(d) BCCI-IPI, giving the Franchisee and its professional advisers reasonable
access to the personnel of BCCI-IPL and to any relevant assets. u."ouno.
documenrs and records within rhe po*,er o, 

"onrroi 
of BCCI_rpi ;;;;li;;fi

the Franchisee andlor its professional advisers to examine ru"t p"oonq **o,accounts, documents and records, and to take copies of the **". li ,r,
expense- for the purpose of assessing the merits of the relevant 

"tuirn, 
una

(e) subject to the Franchisee indemniling BCCI_IpL against aly costs which ma;,be incurred thereby, BCCI-IPL taking such acriJn as the Franchisee mav
request to avoid' dispute. resist, compromise or det'end the relevant claim.

16. Transfer of this Agreement

16'1 All the rights granted to the Franchisee in ctris Agreemenr are personal to thcFranchisee and the Franchisee will have no right to asiign this Agreement ol to suo-contract or other*'ise delegate the Franchisee's obligations undci ir rvithout BCCiIPL's prior r.r,ri$en consent.

16'2 BCCI-IPL tna-r'assign. transfer or novate this Agrcerncnt and ail rights under it to an!other part-v al an)-- time in circumstances where sich party is to assume the operation ofthe League and sharr inform the Franchisee thereof in writinp

17 - Notices

Any notice (the ''Notice") required 1o be given for the purposes of this Agreement
shall be given by sending the same by pre-paid llrst class post or fax ro rhe relevant
address show'n in this Agreement or such ofher address as sirall have been notified (in
accordance with this Clause) by the part)' concerned as being its aldress for the
purposes of this Cllause. Any Notice so sent by post shall be deerned to have beerr
served ftrur business days after posting and in proving this service it shall be sufficienr
proof that the Notice was properly addressed and stamped and put into the post. AnyNotice sent bv fax shall be deerned to have been senei on the date of transmission iftransmitted on a business day between the hours of 0900 - 1630 in the location of rherecipient or, if not so transmitted. shall be deemed to have been serv.ed on the next
business da1. following the date of fransmission thereof .

18. Confidentialitv

l8'l ]-he parties shall at all times treat this Agreement as being private and confidential
and its contents shall not be used for any'purpos€ iother than the proper performance
of this Agreement) or disclosed either directl-J or indirectly to any person except:

(a) with the prior rvritten agleement of both parties: or

z,=i>\
/,,'tr""- 

*.1\
tai- ! t- \iioi :,;i

,.,., li
!.,!?J--.-
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?a
(b) as may be required !r anr staturorj-, reguratory or governmentar orgovernmenkr authorio', pursuant to tiri ."t.s or -uiy-'r."ognisea

exchange or as otherwise required b1. larv.

l8'2 Each party shall be entitled to refer ro rhe facr that the1.. have enrered inro thisAgreement without being in breach of Clause I g.l 
.

19. Limitatioo of Liabiliry

Neither parf-v.. shall be liable fo the other tbr an-r, indirect or consequential loss ordamage arising our of or in conneoion rvirh rhl;i;;;;nr. wirhour prejudice tothe above exclusion the total liabititv 
"i eibi-fi"i"',n. Franchisee shall notexceed the sums receivabre by BCct-lpr_ ,"J., 

^rrr;r'ig.""*.n, 
in rhe year inwhich such liabilitv occurs. - l

2$. General

20.1 Nothing in this Agreemenr *,i, be construerJ as making cemptolee or represenrarive of an.v "tr,"r..n,,"ri;;';:'oi;:r'jtlP;ffJ:T' 
partner.

20'2 No party will have any authority * b.*d the other and will not pledge the credit of-the.rher parry no, rcpresent irsetf as o::"^q :f ;,h;; il;lr, parrner. emptoy,.ee. agenr orrepresentative and will not hold itself out to anv tliird part-v as such nor as having anvpower or authorit) to incur an;'obrigation of an1.. nu,u[, .,*p."* 
",. 

irprf,o];';"";;?iof the other partv.

20.3 BCCI-IPL shall be enritled to deduc fiom an-v sum rvhich has bscome due andpay'able to the Franchisce under this 
_Agreernent an.v amount rvhich has becomc .ueand orving b1'the Franchisee to BCfll-lPt- under this Agreement but which rernainsunpaid.

20'4 All rights and ricences nor speciflca,,tl 
lI erpressl,,,,granlcd to and conferred uponthe Franchisee- by this Agriement in respecf of rire-League are. for all Durposesreserved to BCCI-IPL' No rights are granted to the Francnlsee ln respect ol- anychampions Tournarnent rvhich* may t'ki pr""" *o'no gu?r"nr." or wananty of anvkind is given that any champio's f"oumament will take place in any year of t6e 

.l-erm.

20'5 
)";ilXX?iJ---------------rfi:?*T:ement 

will be errective unless it is in writing and sigiied by

2a'6 Each of the provisions contained in this Agreement is considered to be reasonable bvthe parties and each clause and sub{laudrvill u.."^"""a as independent of even.other provision' If any provision of this Agreement ir a.i"""i""d to be illegal. invaliior otherwise unenforceable. then insofar 
^i,r oorriulli rrr"rr be deemed amended soas to be enforceable and whether or not such amendment-is possibte the remaincJer ofrhe Agreement wit conrinue in force and sha, no, u"- urr""ted by the iilegariry.invalidit;- or unenforceabilit.v of any such provision.

70'7 
Il":* 

this Agreement is signed on diftbrent dates rhen ir shail take effea on rhe rarer
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2A'9 References to a "person" shall 

ilcrlae an. individual. corporation" unincorporatedassociation' finn or any other entity of any ii"J 
"J-*t*nces to the ..terminaiion,, 

ofth is Agreernent sha' inc lude iti"rm ination ;; ;;ilfi*.
20' l0 In this Agreement of which the R€cita-ls and Schedures form par! unress the conrexrcfearly indicates another int.ntion a reference to:

(a) any'gender includes all other genders;

(b) rhe singular includes rhe plural and vice versa:

(c) any statutor) enactmenl shall include re-€nactrnents and amenciments .fsubstantially the same intent as the originat re-ftiJnceo enactment.
20'll Interest shall--be payabie on all sums due in accordance rvirh this Agreement at thea'.rnual rate of four per cent (4%) ab-o'e the buo-lJni;nj"o," fro,n time to time of -I,heState Bank of India from the oui"1ir" paymenr beco*eidu" unrir payment is receivedborh before and after any. juagmexr'fo. it.

'o 
t' '*ll,ii1il"#"ffi|["Hi:il:::**"*ent sharr be paid together with any service ri*

20' 13 AII sums payabli.brly$er this Agreement shall be paid in rndian Rupees converred atthe fixed rate of us$l:Rsa0 free ali; 
"i*.;f ;ii i!#il. or withhordings unress thesame are required by larv (including without ri-ituiion"any, TDS in respecr of theFranchiseConsiderarion puvur,i" uni", cr;;;. ;.]"?"ii,,i rn which ca;e rhe pavershall deliver to the payee it toon 

^ 
practicable u'...iiFout" of the deduction indpayment of such *,ithholding tax fiorn th. ,el.r,ani ,..r",rr. ournn.iri,.

20'11 All monies paid to BCCI-lPL under.this Agreemc'r sharl becorne its sore propenvupon palment of the same and shall .be 4"""*J t.r- r,"*furrl, earned at the rirne ofpa)'tnent and 'shaii not bc refiLnded to the Franchirr.-"ri".'*y circumstances save inrespe* of anv TDS which th" ,rr.":r.;; ; "fru"o r. deducr from an'Franchisec.nsideration pav-'abre iu-gccr-rpL *rri"i ir*'"?r been so deducted.
21. Governing La*,aod Dispute Resolution

2l'l rhis Agreeme't shall be governed by anci construed in accordance rvirh Indian law.
2l'2 If .ny dispute arises under this Agreement which cannor 

_otherwise be amicabryresolved betrveen the partics. such'dispute rh"il b.;;;;ined to arbitration andc,ncrusivery rcsorved bv a singre arbitrator appointed ur, n'utrur consent. Both partiesshall share equally the costs. d"r inJ oirr".;'#;#rr,"'r.t"*r. arbitrator appointedbv them in accordance wirh The Arbitrari; ;;6oiJir,u,,on .Acr 1996, or anvstatutorymodificationorre-enactmentthenineffecr --"-"r4tlurr 'ncl lvvo' or a ,

2l'3 The venue for arbilration shall be Mumbai and the arbitration shall be conducted inrhe English language.

2l '4 The decision of.the arbitrator shall be in writing and shall be final and binding uponthe parties. Each party strarr uear-ie o*n.tu*-vJ.,]..;;; ln*g". and sha, pa)i oneH:flffi:::,ffi::fn* oi,,.r, arritrar,bqs;C;;"rs ro rhe nnd a*,ara or

2l.5 fu.h ol the pardes hereby
arbitration proceedin*s in

acknowledges and agrees rhat iK
an'' respect, or, to comply with

failure to participate in
an), request, order or

tl
tl
tt
l,f
ll

t\ 
-..r

I
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direction of ti.e arbitrator, shali not preelude the arbitrator proceeding wittr sucharbitration and/or making avalid Anaf arr.arA.

2l'6 BCCI-IPL (but not the Franchis€e) $4t have the .ight 
lo- bring an action seekingiqiunctive or other equitable t"ri"i uuro* tu! E.*#"r rra,rnS"ilitii"*o.,uurv

ffitr*si,ffing;. not be u" ul.q*t. lJ,"oy r"i*y-il*f'uy .,,,L

22. Guarantee

if BCCI-IPL reasonabry believes thar a parent company (or companies) is (or are)requtre-d to guarantee the obligatiors of ,i" e.r*rrir!"',k0", this Agreement then assoon as practicable and in anv event within t" ouyr iouowing a requesr from BCCI-IPL the Franchisee shall ensure thata^company qo. *-p-iei; or no".r"iui-.-orroi.rgwhich is (or are)^ acceptabre to BCCr-rrj-jrr)"^*a prop..iy execures a deed aguarantee in the form set out at schedure s *a A;"; such deed to BCcI_ipLtogether with proof of the authorisation 
"ithor. ;;r"* who executed it. If theFranchisee fails to comply Tt *tTglr t"q""$ td;Gr shail consriture a materiajbreach of this fereement entitling'BCcr-rpi to ienntite this Agreement by urittennotice to the Franchisee with irirnediut" 
"r""t *ittoui prejudice to any claim indamages against the Franchisee and..il t"qg_n"io to 

^dicr-pl 
by.the Franchisee atthe date of such termination shall belong to gc'd-lpl L-a .rrar nor be refundabre.

AS wrrNESS whereof the parties or their duly authorised representarives have signed thisAgreement qp the date shown b,elow.

on lot
4

le k{fll zoos
ARD OF'' CO]YTROL FOR CRICKET IN INDIA

.f)
rf .n) lo^^f '

C,l^a_,,Vr*a^ q' Co *q.pSg-h^c,r I P t_

2008
f*-

Royal Challengers Sports private Limited
A N*Narng' \ A. \''\.f reAt_t
\

I rue: \)\Q Sc-ise_

For and on behalfof

rl)/r\3066&3
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SCHEDULE 2

Fbyer Coutract

INDIAIT PREIVNER LEAGUE PLAYING CONTRACT

AN AGREEMENT mde on I
I whose- principal ptace=of business is at I

] (the ..F.ranchisee,,); 
and I

I (the "Pleyerr').

J between I

I ofI

s

IT IS AGREED as foilows:

1 Conditions

r'r 
ffi'o,?:'ffi::fi$5ilffi#:" under this Agreement (excruding this crause r) are

(a) rhe Player passing' to the Franchisee's reasonable satisfaction, an assessnrenrrhar he is physicaty and/or mentaty 
"upuur" 

oiaisharging his obrigationsunder this Agreement not less than lir aays uerore L st^rt of each contractecrSeascn. The player hereby 
"onr.n.. 

,.,-i,;:::esrabrish,i;'1r& :#t1,,',*ff ,J 
l!trtrf:ffT;::"1ff*ilJ:Franchisee for this purpose and agr"es a',r,,"."i**.to the Franchisee of any

ifi'J#T:' 
psvchiahic and/or dintal record., trri"rr are onry ,o u. ,..i'ro.

(b) the Player, providing an Noc not less than 60 days before the stan of eachcontracted Season (i) from iti. "uti*J' ;;";r" board if the player iscontracled to play for such board or{ii) rr"* utyLr which parricipates in acompetition played under the auspices or tnar'uouoo to che exrent that thePlayer is contracted to play for such ream in a*r, ** if the same is reguiredto enabre the prayer to play for rhe r*,,, *"i,"il being in breach oi *..,,bligation !o such narional 
"ii"k"t 

bourd o. su"il;; above-mentioned team.
l '2 Iftlre Player fails to satisfu the above conditions in respect of any contracted season

(a) the player:h"llj.Orr. t9 S. 
lry1f,isee any paymenr paid to rhe ptayer inreration to the affected contracred Season ;rh;il;"ys and the Franchiseeshat not be obliged to make any.further p"v-"* to the prayer in respectthereof (but the prayer shat be.enritr"o to [Jp *,f'f,'o'"n,, made to him inrespect of any previous Conrracted Season); 

r --r r.

(b) the parties' rights and obtigations. under this Agreement shalr be suspended inrespect of the affected con-tracted Season ,rnrii-*,*-out on which $e relevant
fff'}"frTm.$: this Agreement shalt conrinue to';t;ir;;;;;

LDlffi\306683
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2.1

2.2

L.)

3

3.1

Appointmen t{Rem u neration

Thg Franchisee herebv y*gr the prayer as a professionar cricketer and shailprrovide to the Player the player Fee and trti otrr"" bercfits set our in schedure l.
The Player slrall be employed by the Franchisee drring the period of three Seasonscommencing with the 200g Season (each srrch Season #*; l6oo.t."t"o 

Season,,).

This Agreernent shall take effect upon signature and shall continue in full force untit3l October 2010 (the .,Term'.).

Player's Obligations

The Player shall during each Contracted Season:

(a) report to the Franchisee not less than 7 days prior to the siai of rhe contractedSeason:

(b) play, if selected, in any Match w.hether in rndia or abroad (where necessa4,, inconnection rvith ttre champions Tournament or any League Match which takesplace outside India);

attend any Match. if not selected, if requested by the Franchisee:

comply with the Regulations;

use his best endeavours to maintain his
fbr selection for Matches and a&end
arranged by the Franchisee;

(c)

(d)

(e) form and health so as to be available
all training sessions and meetings

(0 play Matches and train to the best of his abirifv and in so doing obey thelawful and reasonabre directions of the captain of itre Team. and the coach:

(g) cornply fully with every reasonabre insruction and direction given b,v or onbehalfofthe Board or by any person authorised by the BoarU;

(h) and throughout rhe rest of the Term comply with the provisrons of any poricyof insurance il"tlo baken out by the Franchisee or IpL rhe rerms of wtrichhave been norified ro him and wiil not do anything too*ingty u.hich wirlcause to be void or voidable or invoke any exciusion or ni. cover in any. suchinsurance policy:

(i) play solely for the Franehisee in respect of the League and, if the Team hasgualified for it, the champions Tournament unress, in the rafter cas", theFranchisee releases the Playerto play for anotherteil (ioiuping a team in theLeague) which has qgiry for any such champions Tournament and in theevent of such release the Franchisee shall be 
"ntilJto J,*e the player Feeunder paragraph 5 of Schidule l:

(t) submit promptly to slch nredicat and denral examinations as the Franchiseemay reasonably require and will undergo such treatrneot &s may be prescribedby the medicar or deffir advissrs o? th. ro""rri.* *- rr,u Franchisee,sinsurers; and

LD,/OZ\306fi3
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3.2

(k) and throughout the term keep tfrc Franchisee informed in rvriting of anyagreernenr or anange&€nt w,lereby !? *v_ ryrs9{, is graated *irieht *interes{ of anv kind with rcgard o ,ft ifo* rrfu*inlJ"i (whether by way ofany endonsemenr or app€:Eance rerated lul;gai*, 
", 

otr,i"i".l * tiii'*yresaidion is irnposed-upon the prayer which courd affeet his abiriry b comprywid') this Agreement including t"ittout limitation *y r"*i"tion rvhich mightaffe* rhe prayer's abirify to wear Team crothing #n; ;e name and/or logoof any other person:

(l) complete *d,9"ri::r. to IpL any prayer regisrration form (ro the exrent thesame is issued by IpL).

The Player agrees that he rvill not during each conrracted Season:

(a) and throughT::T 
l.*, b quity g{ any conducr (w,hether b.v w.av of anyaction or omission or otherwise) rvhich *iil u.irrg'trimietr, the Team, theFranchisee, the game of cricket, tbe League- tr,e cnlmfions rournament- IpLor BCCI into disrepute: --r'-'

(b) except in fhe case of ernergency, arrange or undergo any medical treatrnenl
"r'ithout 

first giving the Franchisee proper detairs Jf ,h"'p.oposed treatmenrand proposed medical practitioner and requesting ti.," e*"nisee's permission(rvhich shall not be unreasonabty uithtrela;, "

(c) engage in any sport' activity or practice rhat might endanger his lltness, healthor abilify to comply rvith his obtigations to thJ FranchiJe or tpl- under rhisAgreeme nt.

lt is acknowledged th'at any failure by the Player to comply rvith the obiigations in thisAgreement shall' subject as provided below, not be a breach of this Agreernenl if (butnot otherwise) the sole reason for suih fajlure was a player fojrrj, o, the player,s
prop€r compliance with any' International Duty or *.ith ihe teri',s of anr. ExistingAgreement.

However' provided that he is avairable for serection in Matches the praver shail:

(a) in any such Match y* the apprer strictry in the form supplied by theFranchisee (with no addrtions or amendments); and

(b) take part in Team endorsement events and/or activities ref-erred to in thisAgreemenl

as provided in this Agreernent and any faiiure to do so which results from anvagre€ment or arrangement affecting tfic player (whether an Existing 
"gr*r"", ";otherwise) shall be a br31l.r 

-of th=is Agreement and shall entitle the Franchise toreduce the Player Fee by Str/o inrespect i'f a" y"o during when such failure occurs.

If the Team has not qualified fer the clnnnpions Tournament then the player shall beentitled to play fo. *y other team withonrt any reduction in the prayer Fee or anyobligation to share with the Franchise the snns eamed by him as a result thereof.
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4 Sponsorship, Media and promotional Acfivities

4'l The Player hcreby gr-ants to the Franchjsee (for the benefit of both the Franchisee and

:*#tf"+H*lfor the Franchisee ana tpl to ,uJlio.,". such riglrts) rrre rigrrr

(a) photograph the prayer both individuafiy and as a member of trre Squad;

(b) filnr' televise, photograph, idenrift and otherwise record the player and hisperformance during the Matches and periods ancillary thereto, includingtraining and press conferences. under the conditions sel down from time totime by the Franchisee and/or IpL:

(c) use the player Identification

in each case in connection w'ith the promotion (g..ougi, any means an6 media) of.rheFranchisee' IPL, Bccl, Mxcheq the League and the Erru.pion, Tournarnent and thccommercial interests of each of them provided that such use shall not be so as roimply any individuar endorsernenr by the praye..i""r;;;n, product or service andaccordingly in such circumstances the Player la"oiitl"iion rvill normally be usedrviti not less than two other players from tire sq"ro, in"- League or the championsToumament as the case may be. 
-

4'2 The Plaver agrees during each contracted Season to assist and co-operate rvith theFranchisee and'/or IPL and to comply with all ,"uror,ubt. reguests 1., assist rheFranchisee Partners and IPL Partners to maximise their respective promotionalbenefits from their association with the Franchisee. player andlor IpL includingwithour rimitarion.by making len (r0) upp"u;;;;-i"""i-"rup ro a maximurn ot.8hours in duration) during each Contracted Season and by the granting of such

ilfiffi: #1"1ff;*raphic 
opporrunities &s are reasonably ,Jqr"rt i r,-,- tr,"

4'3 The Player shall not (otherthan in the proper performance of this Agreement) ar an).time during any contracted Season act in any way which conflicts w.iih an'Franchisee Partner Agreement or IPL Partner eit""*'""i *,ithout the prior writteneonsent of the Franchisee or lpl. respectivery oi othe.*ir" act in any wai- whichwould cause the Franchisee or IPL to be in breach of any Franchisee parfner
Agreement or IPL Partner Agreement respectively. The Franchisee agrees that it shall

l;"ffifto any Franchisee Partner egreernent which conflicts wlrh *y e*irii"g

4'4 The Player shall not during the Term either on his own behalf or with or through an.rthird party undertake promotional activities 
"r ".oi.ir-iii" 

player Idenrification irrconnection w'ith the F'ranchisee, rhe Team. ,n" dg,o ;;d/", dre tpl in any wavand/or through any media nor granr the righi r" Oo ,o io'".,y. ilrO porrr..

4'5 'rhe Player shall' subject to the terms_of this Agreement and the Regurations- beentitled ro exproir the prayer Identification so kd;, the prayer notifies theFranchisee not less than 30 days in advance or unv lit"t a prornotional activiries

ili"fi:,i"i::n * do so in any way during rrr"t ir", *a;or any pre-Match or post

{?LD10z\306683
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ffij,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,r',ffi" ffijH fJll, not during each conrracted season without rhe

(a) 
fffitri]'nffi as a jourralist or in anv ot'er carero, for any mdia

(b) provide exclusive interviews or commentari€s or enter into any contractualarrangemenrs or undersrandings as a rcsuh of which t. ug;, iJ'J.l";a.exclusive inierviews with or appeamnces in oron any elenrent of rhe Media-4.7 
n"rJ,f#:i?l,il?fuesred by.rhe ctub or rpl anend and sive at teast one press

(i) prior to any Match provided that sre requesr is reasonabre:

(ii) after any March: and

(iii) at any ofher mutuallv agreed time.

5 Team Clothing

5' I At at times when he is performing rhis Agreement the prayer shari;

(a) rvear and use only the outer clothing and equipmenr authorised and/orsupplie.ro him by the Franchisee; and

(b) not display any badge- mark,, rogo, tradlng name or message on any item ofcrothing or fcrorw*ear *,ithout the FranchisJ,, pro. *.itten authority
provided thar the Player shall be entitled to rvear and use any tbotwear, cricket barand/or sunglasses if he wishes to clo so.

5'2 If the player is authorised ro rvear any outer cro$ing or footwear or to use an\quipment nor suppried by the Franchlste. 
"' ,;t-l;"; sha, compry *,,n un,guidelines issued by the Franchisee on trade 
"ta* ij;;h;rion or, if insrructed bythe Franchisee or IPL, shall be unbranded. Thc Phyer;;iioo, ur" or permit rrre useof the clothing footwes and equipment sup,ptied io hirn by the Franchisee for anycommercial purposes without the Fianchisee"r poi"r;** Jonr*r.

The Franchisee's Obligations

The Franchisee shall during each Contracted Season:

(a) observe the Regulations insofar as tie same rerate to tbe ptayer all of whichshall take- wfiere necessary, prccedence over trre Franchisee Rures;

(b) provide the prayer with copies of at Reguratiro.ns which affect the prayer andof rhe terms an-d conditioni of any poric-y of inr"*""" Jaing to the prayerwith rvhich the player is expected to compty;

(c) promptly arrange appropriate medicar exambatisns and treatrnents for theptayer at fre Franchisee.i expense i" .*pd;;;iilr.ir"i"o,

6
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(d) comply with all oPnat statutory provisions-relatiog to its relationship withthe Player whe*fs in relalion to heat*r urnO *f"t'*!tf,;;r";
(e) release the pkyer s requircd fiDr dle purposes of furfiiling any Internatioaar

Dury;

(o provide the prayer (at no cos to the pra,ver) wirh such officiar ream crothingas shall enabre gre prayer to compry w,i& his obrigations in ilausc i:
(g) take out and maintain medical insurance in relarion to player Injuries.

The parties agree that where the Player trdenrification is intended ro appear withoutother"names or images of the current or past players of the Franchlsee, ttre F.ranchiseemay not permit a third pan.v- to use the *-. for uny 
".*.r,"r.rui frrp"r" without firstobtaining the Player's prior written consent (srrch consent not to be unreasonablywithheld or delay,ed).

ilHf 
avoidance of doubt the Franchisee is nor obriged to pray the player in any

7 InjnryAllnesd.Absence

7'l The Player shalJ during each contracted Season report any injury or illners affectinghim to the Franchisee immediatery (incruding fuil detairs t#reof).
7'2 tf tfre Player is absent for any reason or is otherwise unable to perform any of hisobligations under this Agreernent he shall inform the Franchisee immediately andshall at the same time provide the reasons for any such absence or inabiritv.
g Player Restrictions

8'I The Player will not during any confracted Season without the express prior wriltenconsent of the Franchisee:

(a) play cricker or engage in any other sporr or sporting activities for any otherteam, club or organisation whether in India or elsswh'ere in the world;

&) *: ,tp any other ernproyment or be engaged or involved in any tradqbusiness or occuFion or participate.p.or"ssi*onaily in any other sporting or
:tll"'l activity anywhere in the world rvithout tle irlor *rin"o consent of therlzmcntsee

save that this clause shafl not prevent ,1r" plqyer from representing any team (notbeing-another team in thc Leagu") in CI" -Lu*pion. 
Tournament if the Team has notqudified for it.

Ttie Player shall not during the Term:

(a) participate in India in any competition or league which is the sarne as orsimilar to the League; u
(b) participate anywhere in the worrd in any competition which is the same as orsimilar to the Champions Tournarnent: or

ntl
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(c) partieipate in any Twen$/2'competition anywhere in Bre worrd which is notoffieiaii;'n"ogoit"d uv io tr* "&"i"r ;;-i;;eming body frr crick€r in*'Htrm ffi;il:ffilTl r;ir i"' *.-ii*,ir*y

g Misce[aneous

The schedures form part of and are deemed to be incorporated into this Agr'ernent.

Signed by the parties on the day and date first above writen.

SIGNED by the ptayer

in the presence of:

Witness signature

Witness Address

For and oo U*"tf o.i 1""i" of fil"Ai"e1,

Name:

Title:

LD,/07\306533
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SCHEDIJLE 1

Remsneration atrd BenefiA

The Player $ail be p"id.th. surn of [arzo antJ^prcon'rcted season during the Term(the "Player Fee") which sha[ be payable as'follows:

Date
I April
I May
I October
I November

Payment(US$)

2.

save that it is acknowledged that the sum of [^. ] in respect ofthe player Fee forthe first Contracted
paid by IpL to the player and thJptayer siail have no right to craim payrnent of saidsum from the Franchise€

The Franchisee sha, during each contractcd season pay the folrowing expenses ofthe Player in connection with his duties under this Agreernent:

(a) travel to and from India (which shat be business class s,,hject onl,v 1savaitability);

(b) travel to and frorn an; Match;

(c) a daily allorvance of US$ I 00;

(d) accommodarion during the contracted Season incruding at any awa), rVfatches(which shall be 5 star subject only to availability).

During each contracted Season the Player's hours of rvork are such as the Franchiseemay from time to time reasonaury ."qui.. of him to cairy out his duties ascontemplated by this Agreement and he shat not u" 
"ntttiua 

co any additionarremuneration from the Franchisee for work done outside norrnal working hours.

The Player authorises ths Franchisee to deduct from the prayer Fee any sums duefrom him to rtre Franchisee includin& *idr;; limitation:

(a) any over payrnents, roans or advances made to him by tbe Franchisee;(b) 
l![:- 

of repairing any damage o, toss to the FranchiJ, pi"p"r.y caused by

(c) any fines properly and reasonably imposed upon him by the Franchisee orIPL;
(d) any losses suffered by the Franehisee as a resurt ofuny negrigence or breach ofduty by him (incruding but not rimited ro any period of irrcapac{v if self_inflicred);

any other sums due to the Frsrchisee under this Agreement.

In a&ition to paragraph 4 above on ech and gny occasion when the player isUnavailable durins a Contracted Season *,c frap*rl*e $betl b€ entitH toreduce tbe phyer -p"" 
uy trrc ratio d; fr. totar nmnber of Matches for

t; t-

J,

4.

(e)

5. (a)

ll:t ' i"rt\.-_qig;4;/r
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(b)

rvhi'cfi dre prayer is.unavailabre in eacb conftaeted season and tF btatnumber of r&rches in that c*r"*iJil*". By way of eempre, if the
;H,T ffiff;;r., s uilr.iuil r ",,oi,i-i6## prayer Fee

Ifat se end ofany contracted s€asn and after *re application of the above_olentioned sysrern of player e". J*A*- iiLgires *ur,
(;) tte Player has received any arnount of the player Fee to which he is notentitled (as a result of.such reductiorr) then the player shail within 30days ofthe end of suc,h cont uG-i*-n re*y to the Franchisee a

::;x,I:r 
ro the amourit oftlre ptayer p"" to *nici rr" *rl*, *

(ii) the Franchisee owes theprayer any amormt of the prayer Fee then rheFranshisee shalr pay such surn art" er.yo within 30 days of the cndsf such Contracted Season.

LElo7\Cl66S
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SCIIEDULE 2

t Term and Termination
1'l rhe Franchisee shall be entitled by written notice to terminate rhis Agreement rvithimmediate effect if at any tinre rhe irlayer:

(a) is guilt_v of Gross Miscondu*:
(b) is con-victed of any criminal offence anywhere in the world (other than amotoring offence for which the punishment does not involve a custodial

sentence) incruding any such offgnce involving morar turpitude-1.2 Upon any termination of this Agreement:
(a) the Franchisee shall forthrvith release the Player's registration with tpL if suchregisfration has occurred, and
(b) if and to the extent that the Player has been paid any sums under thisAgreemenl which relate to the period after such termination then the player

shall rvitbin 30 days of the date of such termination pay ro ths Franchisee anamount equal to such sums.
l'3 References to the "termination" of this Agreement shall include its expiration ortermination for any reason.
l'4 The termination of this Agreernent for any reason shall not affect those of itsprovisions which are either expressed to srrrvive or are capable of surviving suchtermination and relbrences to the termination of tbis Agreement shall include itstermination or expiralion
I'5 on termination of this Agreement the Player shall retum to the Franchisee ir.r areasonabre andproper.condition any propeqv (incruding any car and aoy equipmentor other item of an;' kind) which has been piovided or ilade available to triil 6y trreFranchisee in connection with this Agreemenr.
2 Confidentialiqv
2'l rhe parties shall at all times treat this Agreement as being private and confidentia.land its contents shall not be disclosed either directly or indirectly to any p"..onexcepl:

(a) u'ith the prior rvrittcn agreement of both parties; or(b) as rra,\J be required by an-v staturory, reguratory or governmentar or quasigovernmental authority' pursuant to the mles of iny ,""ogniseJ Jtoct<
excha_nge or as otherw,ise required by law: or(c) by the Franchisee to any or all of tiL, gcct, its duly appointed profersional
advisers' its directon. secretary or representatives or auditors to whom suchdisclosure is strictly necessary for the purpo.". of their duties and then only tothe extent so necessan,

2'2 Each parry shall be cntitlei to refer to the fact that rhey have entered into thisAgreement *,ithout being in breach of paragraph 2. I above.2'3 The Player agrees that the Franchisee'J q**tionr uno finarr"iul and businessinformation concerning the Squad and otber maffers incluaing without limitation an,vrsports from scouts or playing tactics/strategies constitute confidential informationand tie Player shall not during the Term or at any time thereafter:(a) disclose or publish or cause to be disclosed or published (directly or indirectly)
any such information;

(b) remove from the Franchisee's premises any such inforrnation or use the samefor any purpose other than the proper performance of ttris Agreement
and on the termination of *ris Agreemeni the Player shall retum to the Franehisee allsuch information as 

-may 
be in thi pral.er't poss"ssio' or under his contor.L4 If qd to the extent dra a1 any time (dlriog or after the termination of this aerseo*nt)the Player is represented by any third party tft* ute plafir skll procure that such

n
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fr*;9,:omplies 
rvith the provisions of rhis Oause as if it lvere a signatory to this

3 lVarranties
3'l Each panv- warrants to the other that it has at the date of this Agreemont and shallcontinue to have during &e Term ur" poro'rr, au,tt"ril'Lo regar right to execure andperform this Agreement and tbe performa"* 

"aAi; .igr*"**, shat not resurt insuch parlv being in breach of nor otherwise in *ni"i rvith any other agreement or_ arrangemenr which is binding on it or him.3-2 The player warrants and confirms that:(a) he has made a full and honest disclosure to the Franchisee of his past andcurrent rnedicat history (inctuding but not t;i,;;;.;;i d;#: !l**omedicar conditions and feafmenr) that courd in an,v wa). affect his fitnessand/or abitity to play cricket at any time during tbe Term:(b) Schedure 4 conrainia .o,npr"t.iiit ;;rir;#;io*.""*.n,r.4 Intellectual proper[,
4'l The Player hereby unconditionall, 

T3- irrevocably assigns to rhe Franchisee (for thebenefit of the Franchisee anuo, rpr- unalo' 
'in.'""*oers 

of the champions'fournamenr as appropriate) the entire d;.;;;';J'in oth", rigfits of any kind(incruding without limitation performer,s igrirj i"*r"l*r, of any appearance oractiviqv rnade or undertaken b.r the pray.er i":d;;.*"nce of this Agreement andany use of the Pla.v'er ldentificafion as.contemplated and permifted by this Agreemenr.4.2 Upon anv request by the Fruncr,G,orrpi";J;;;?# no charge) to execure suchdocuments and do. such 
.a:ts as ruf 

9" n"."i*.yio g;* n rr effect to the te rms of rh isAgreemenr inciuding without limitation p".ug.upn oj ,U""".4'3 To the fullest extent aliowable ut l.* irr. eiuy.;.i; all moral righrs (if an1,) towhich he is or may become entitled under rhe'lao.r;i;;, country in relarion to hisperformance of this Agreement.4'4 The Player 
":l:.|t^i",Jickno*'leciges that all righ-u rirle and inrerest in rhe IpL Marksand $e Franchisee Marks is vestel in IPL *a ir-,. e'*""iio" ."r*"tively and that hehas no interest of any kind and shall not assert any'interest of any kind in the same arany time. both during and after the terminatio"oiii,i, ng.""_"nr.5 Miscellaneous

5'l l-his Agreement cancels and supersed-"_: 
-"iy 

previous agreements or amangements-whether by wa1 of letters of appointmenl agreemenrs- or arrangements. whetherwrinen, orar or irnpried, reiaring ro the pra.vei,r;pi;;;;nt 
by the Franchisee, *,hichshali be deemed to have b'een ierminateo by mutuar .onr.n, as frorn the date of thisAgreement and each parry acknowledges nar itae has'nloutstrnaing claims of anykind against the other party- In the event of any discrepancy between the terms setout in this Agreemenl or any offer letter.'r previous agre€ment or document. theterrns set out in this Agreernent shall prevail.5'2 Alr sums pavabre undler this iGtll s_rrarr 

!e.paid. 
together wirh an_v appricabreservice ta-x w'hich tr,rv F ctrarg;ub 

*.:..o.n and shat ue iaio ro rhe payee free of a,taxes unless the paver is statuiorily obliged ," JJ""i Ji i,irti,ola any such Lanes inrvhich case a cerrificate for the deductionif ,*t, a, ,t 
"ri 

u* irr.r"a b the payee.5'3 Each of rhe provisions 
"ontalnJ in oi, agro**i i, **lo"red to be reasonabre bythe parties and each crause u.ra,uuitrui shail u" 

"o""ilr..d as independent of anyorher provision- If anv provision of rhis 
^g**;;;;; b be invali4 void orillegal it shalf not in any'way uir*r.'i*p"ir or invaticaie arry orher provision and theremaining provisions sharr remain in furf force ana ed- -'

5'4 This Agreement is personar io *r"'eiuy.r and {re 
playe" rnay not s€^ transfer ortransfer any interest in it to any o*!r person. The Franchisee shail have the right to

n
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5.6

assign or novate thi*uyL,,;;;; j,$ffi'"ll,l"?ffi 
ti:"ffiTtrffi :;i.ffi ;":ru.X

:l".:":ff *?r*Xt* *" 
p*""rri*J",?, 

ticencc or assign any rishrs granred to it
Those of the praver's obrigations which are given for tte benefit of IpL andybr the

i::* ff-';#, r'i;ll,:#i;; lr' 
Toi i 

"oi', ;h" ; cc r ;;'-0, * " Franch isce as
The Pla-v'er acknowledges ,r,"t o"ra", -"y T:: be an adequate remedy ficr breach ofthis Agreemenr and ot=ur tr," #;#;i,.it u. 

"n,irr.o=rl-u',- injuncrion or orher
iHiH" 

rerief for anv rhrearen.t 
"r ""i""ibreach of this Agreernenr

Any notice (a "Notice") required to be given for the purposes of this agreement shaltbe given bv sending rd:,;; bv rllfi,j'o* .r^. prr,, fr*, 
", o, derivering rhesame by hand to the rerevant 

"a,ir=rJ 
,l"wn. in this Agreement or ro such orheraddress as sha, have been qinJ-ii" "uio.aun* 

*itt-tt,;s iTausc) b-v the party

fi }:ff '# HrJi.Ti:,ff gffiTffi 3;;y#. ** $r,.: ; ;;;this service it shalt be sufficient prooi *,ui ,r," NoriJJ";;.ffilirq:::.I,lJ;"j,1istamped and pur:nto the pos-r. AtN",i"lr"nr u-u a,.,i"il#lt,n.o ro have beenserved on rhe date of ransmission-if t-air*i,*t ol u Uurin"rrir*iiru"r*..,r rhe hoursof 0e00 - t630 
'" 

,n" 
lT1,::1fih:;:,;,:;nt o. irnot * i*"]*;i"o sha' be deemedto ha'e been served on the nefi business day forowi";;;";;;. of rransmissionthereof' Anv Notice delivered uy r,-""a ,i"tt u. a"..J;";;;;"n served on rhedate of delivery if derivered o., u uurin"r, cr*ay..betveen rrr. rr"r^ 

"r 0900 _ i630 in::l:T:ffi",.:n;il:::T"lJ ir;il;;"iivered ilf ;;;*.a to have been
Lary and Arbitration
This Agreement sha' be governed by, and construed in accordance with Indian lalv-If any dispute arises under trt;r ag*"*ent which .unno,-ori"rw.ise be arnicabryresorved between the parties, sucn"aispute shail be ,"u*in"i to arbitration andconcrusivery resorved uy a singre *uii*o1 apqointed b-v muruar consenr. Bothparties sha' share 

"qyry ,r" "1ro, 
r."rl 

:T. "i 11. s*gi" u.iin*ro. appoinred bv*:ilLffi f:::ilx#;,t*'r*"rd conc i l iat i,rn i 
"i' i,i s o. o r any,,u,,,o,!

$?"ffi *;ll;'rt'"n shall h M;; and rhe arbitration shan be condu*ed in

*;oj::::i:f;Jf:H1t*:1'"TffIJ'm* and sha'be nnar and binding upon

l****.;:f ,y$Xd;,;;h"*,#,:":',ffj#ff:I*:j#,*':l*r;:;
Each of the parties n::?l acknowredges and agrees thar its fairure to participate in
ilT[:f""i',ffi*"X"1i' in a1l resrre"'' o" 

1o gomnlv uo, *v requesr. order or
arbirration""Jr;,;;lf;T,"1#'uliij;,:to" tt'' u'uit""to' i'.J"""dine *ith zuJ
Notwithsranding the rr*g"i"g1i";;;L" (but not the prayer) rnay bring anaction for injunctive or orher 

"q"ir"'" *iirii" *,. c""rslir"rr*L if it reasonabry
S['':"i$::iT|** *outa niiJi;G; remedv rorany breach by the prayer

qt 
K-
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SCITEDULE 3

Defi nitioss and interpretatiea

l' 
f#}T*menl 

the words and phrases set out belorv shalt have the following
"Asociated cornpany" sball mean ultimaleparent company for the time being of theFranchisee and any company which is 

1o"tof 
f 

"a -q, 
,u"flp.i.n, company b1.

;im;g:"r 
(or anf i'oia;ng of 

"quiuutenr 
,ouritt"rl, uoli 

"onr*', asreemenr or
*BCCI'. 

shall mean The Board of ConFol for Cricket in India.'Board'' shall mean the board of directors (or equivaren, 
"ml',o for the rime beineof the Franchisee,and/or any duly 

"u*oqt a 
".rir*iL"-"i*ia u.".0 of dire*ors:*business 0"r".:lr'] -ry "3v 

ia1' (excrudi"g 
-di;;r;'ail 

sunauys) on rvhichbanks are generally opcn for Uusin.ss-in Mumbai;*cbampions Tournament' shat mean the competition which may take praceberr'veen rhe winner and runner-up ormg League and rh; ;;;;"r, and (if appropriate)mnners-up of equivarenr Twenty20 sicket ";rp;;;;;;, may be staged inother countries and which it is anticipated. shall 
"t 

pi#-i" J""n y*, of rhe Term (inSeptember and/or october or such 
"tr,".1|ry., ."yi;;;nlo ro the prayer);"coach" sr'u, mean.rhe o.ffi ciar responsibte fir; ;Iffi ;ii"'i*-,

;:T*:* 
season'' shall mean *"h s*.on (or parr thereofl which forms pan ,1-

''Existing Agreements" shall mean those agreements (if any) entered into by thePlayer and a third par6- sponso. lror tte auoidance of ioubi'J*"tuoing an.v agreemenrbetwecn the player and any cricket federation, ur*"iution, ciul o, ott.. such body)r'vhich relate to rhe use of the prayer ldentification risteJin i"t,"orr. 3 and rvhichexist at the date of this Agreement;
"Franchisee Marf''.slra' T* any 10go, trade mark. trade narne or otherinte'ectuat p'.*llii_ulf 

:r?"llilq G,,o* lil;ffi;li,.n .u, rrom rime totime be devetoped by or on behalf of the f,*,r:F* !; uorT ir"o"iot d Cgmpany fbruse in connect,on with the League unaro, *re crr*pio,oiuuilu*"r,r or generagy ineach case whether the same are-rgist"rJ or noq"Fraochisee Rutes" shall mean t,i"t, .ui", or regulations affecting the player as maybe published from rirne to rime Uy *re irancfrisee;
"Franchbee Partner" shall mean * ;*" who has frorn time to time entered inroa commerciar agreemenr or arrangement with trc rranch;Jee oJ*, Associatedcomparry to promote such persor,-'t c*dr-r *rvices including witlrout limitation an1,sponsors or officiar suppriers of the Francnrsee and ..Franchisee partner
Agreement,, shall be construed accordingly; -_-----vJ
"Gross Misconduct'' sha, *on *f G'ous or pe.rsistent conduct or omission by the
ili:il|,-t the Franchis"" 

'""*ouulv b"tiev"tto u" gr;;;;;nducr incruding rhe
(a) theft or ilaud;

:t fi*';H flffifiI an'v propertv belonging to the Franchisee or any

{c) t}re use or possession of or trafficking in a prohibited suhxance;(d) incapaciry tlloush afcoh"l 
"tr""rirg-dre 

rfayer, [$;ce as a ptayer;(e) anv mareriar breach oro.Lit* il cgrnply with any ofthe rernrs of drisAgreement including wir}out limitation.*ry ;*;;;; ph1.er of an,v of

tD,/9\3066S3 r?L
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the Regurations rerating ro anti-comiption, gmbring. match fixing andhohibited Subs[ances:

"ICC" shall rnean The lnternational Cricket Council;"rnternationar Duty'' shail mean the participarion by the player in any ofticiailyrecognised internationar cricket matctr(being a Test i4atch, ,ir" *, Intemationar orlntemational rwenty20. match) involving the senior nution"l ,,,.nls cricket teamrepresentirrg the prayer's home country * in 
"ny.tour 

invorvinf ,u"r, cricket teamwhich includes such intemational ."t"h"a,
"'IPL" shall mean the unit of BCCI estabrished to operare the League:"IPL Marks'' shall mean imli logq frade mark. trade name or other inlellecrualpropert) rights of any kind (including copy'igli; relating tL;;i;g"" inctudingwithout Iimitarion copyrigbt, the titte-"India'kemier t-Jugr.,,, any IpL, lrague orchampions Tournamenl rheme music or anthem and the iri"g"'*l*.ness of anyTrophy'which in each case may from time to time be aevetofro by or on beharf oflPt' for use in connection with the League aud/or tle ciramp;oi#ou*u-"nr and/orgenerally in each case whether the same are registered or not;"lPL Partner' shall mean an)i person who has from time to time entered into aconrmercial arrangement or agre€ment widr IpL ,o p."o,ota ,*h-p"rron,, goods orservices including without rimitation any sponsor- official suppliei. merchandiser-licensee or broadcasrer or other media parrner appointed b1.. Ipr, *L'il;;il;;.Agreement" shall be construed accordingly;
"Leag"e" shall mean the Tw'enty20 criciet league knorvn as The Indian premier

League {or such other name as may reprace saiJnarne fror-n tirne to dme) which hasbeen established by IpL and whicli shail take prace in Aprir/May of each year of-rhcTerm (or such other time as may be notified to tire pla,ver);
"Match" shail mean any.match invorving the Team i"hich fo.ms part of the r,eaguein an-y contra'ed Season. incruding any piay-offMatches d;,h;. r.r,irh any matchinvolving the 'I-eam rvhich fonns pon oruny Champions rorinu,n-"nt (in each casewhether the same are staged in India or elsewhere):

:Noc" shall mean, if an<J to the extent that the same is required in order for thePlay'er to be able to participate in the League, a No objection certificate, being acerlificate from the prayer's national cricf,et k*.a o, ouro ,riul o, Lsociation whichis in a form reasonably satisfactory to rpl and which,tut". ttut *"h *rionur cricketboard or other club or a-ssociatior iu, no objection ro the participation by the prayer inthe League and the Champions Tournament";
"operational Rores".shail mean the rures, iegurations. notifications, circulars orguidelines pubrished fiom.time ro time uyieiin respect 

"d;t;;e or such parrthereof as is disclosed to fhe plarer:
"p€rson" shall mean any in<iiviiuur, 

"o*puny. 
partnership, unincorporated

asscciation or any other entiry of any kind;
"Player Fee" shall have the meaning in part I of Schedule i ;"Player ldentilication" shail *.un Ih" name, reputation, nic-kname, fame. irnage,shirt number, signature, voicc and any other portraFr or characterisiics of any kind ofthe Player (rvhether rear or virtual and in any'format w.hethe. i; fii;, by way of aphotograph, v i rtua l, e iectron i c or oth erw isei;
"Player Injury" shall rnean and injury o, ilin"r. affecting the player which occurs asa resulr of the performance of this Agreement during 

"nytoo*.i.d season (for theavoidance of doubt excluding any inj:ury or illness which is caused by a breach by thePlayer of an1' of his obrigations undJr thi, Agr"*ent including without rimitationClause 3.2 (c)):

n

V,
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2.

'PtayQFR["&h" *r{r*r any phy-offmar€h, knock-out orotber match which
takes ple a &Esd orf:ey s€ason to decide the ftr"t L*g!p ourrair*p,-Probibfted s{ihoncr'shalr have tbe meaning s€t out t" d; fi" Anfi-Doping Code;*$4rhrisf, *{ r-*pay ail rures ani rcgurxior,. r*lul*rr,"c a rpr-,ir," 

- '
lcc atdor ecci *trQrcbte todre lcague from tlme to arii ii""irai"i *irt"rilirnitation any sue& rE$htio{rs relating toanti-comrptior, *ut"h fixing .i,a g",nliiogad 

lngluding $€ following at &e date of this Agreernent (to the exrcn they arepublished and rrr& ava{Ste sn IPI-'s website}:the IPL Anti-raci$m codg, the lplArti-Doping Cqde. the IPL Clothing and Eguipment Regulations and the IpL Code ofConduct for Flayers and rearn omc;ats, *e operatio*i-R.rle, and the Franchisee
Rules);
"S€ason" shall moan tb€ period of time in each year during which the L9a$e shall
take place toge'thef wi&, if the Team qualifi.r, fo, it, the {riod oitime oJ"r,g *rrl"r,
the Champions Tounranrent shalltake place:
"squad" shal! mean dy Tyud of players from rime to time (incruding the prayer)
from **rish the Tearrr shall b€ selected:*Team-Cldhingx 

shall rnean any and ail versions &om time to tirne of the
Franchisee's ofreial criokei clothing including jerseyq shirts, frousers, socks, rracktlitt' headwqr Gqslu4i4g helmets), protectivi equiprnent anazo, any other ctothing
displaying any of,&e Franchisee Marks:
"Team" shall mean the members of the Squad representing the Franchisee in an,v
March;
"Term" shall have tlre rneaning in part 2 of Schedule l;''Trophy" shall mean any troph). presented to tie winnen of the League or the
Chanrpions Tournament;
"Unavailableo shall, in relation to the Player, mean that he is unable for any reason
other than Player Injury to play in a Match including without limitation as a result ofany lnternational Dury, and "unavaitability" shall be construed accordingly.
For the purposes of this Agreement and provided the context so permits:(a) the singular shall include the plural and vice versa and any gender includes

any other gender;
(b) references to person shail incrude any compan-v, business. firrn,

tmincorpOrritd association or other entity of any kind:(c) re'felerrcec to sta@ry enacfmenb or to tbe Regulations *all include re-
enacfrnenB:aad arnendments of substantiaily the sanre intent as the original
refereheed enacgtrent or Regulation.

ffi"\t7'</.- \,-',\tt i. I l
li \.: ! i*,.llr-r li
\\ *r 'i .',i
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SCHEDULE 3

Franchlsee O btigatioes

tn ord$b maintain the31!9rm high standards ofthe bague and to prcrect tbe reputation of
tr I% BCCI-IPL, BCCI and *re game ofcricket trr" ion"uls* nereby ug.oJro ;[*6.the Fry ise at all times in accordancl with both trre rrighes frftssional standards ana'ttr"Regula*ims and in such manner as shall ensrre.that the-Team' participates in tf," 1-*g* *conteoplatcd by rhe operational Rules and this Agre rnentl tn addition and u,ithourprejudice to the foregoing, *re Franchisee shail imply *.iti, *," ficilorving ,p""in"obliptions:

l. Establishment of Franchise

The Franchisee agr€es as follows:

(a) to take all sr'_ch steps as shall be necessaq/ to establish a Squad of no less than
16 Pla;'ers of appropriate calibrc who are available to parriiiSate in the Gague(it beinganticipated that the first Match of rhe 2008 SLson tnurr L[" p1*i in
April 2008) and in this regard:

(i) the Franchisee shall participate in good faith in the player Bid process
as contemplated in this Agreement and the Tender Document;

(ii) the Franchisee shall enter .into an agreement with each player in its
Sqr"rad on the terrns of the pla;,.er Conffact as soon as practiiable :

{iii) il the. Franchisee operates the Franchise in Mumbai. Kolkam.
Bangalore or Mohali/Chandigarh the Franchisee shall enter into a
Player conrract with Sachin Tendurkar (in the case of Mumbai).
Sourav Ganguly (in the case of Kolkata), Rahul Dravid (in the case of
Bangalore) or Yuvraj Singh (in the case of MohalilChandigarh) and the
Player Fee and other be.refits payable to such player shali at ult ti."t
be not less than 15% higher than ths highest etu!.". Fee and *re best
benefits payable to any other Player in the Squad. The Franchisee may
terminate.any Playing Contract between ii and any of the atiove-
mentioned individuals if such individual no longer has a central
playing contract with BCCI.

(b) to enter into such other agreements or arrangemsnts as shall be necessary to
establish the Franchise and to elsure the participation of the Team in'the
!-e14e as contemplated by this Agrcenrent and the Operational Ruies
including without limit*tion the hiring of atl addirional staff which are
necessaq/ properly to openate the Franchise including a Coach, the Medical
Staffand an event manager.

2. Operational

The Franchisee agre€s:

(a) dtat it shall only Enter ieto ;rny.agreement or arrangement with any Flayer
purEuant !o a Player Csrtract and ns amear&rents to Ae fhyer Contfot sliaU
be made witlmut BCCI-IPL's consent (which mry be given or *iitt"tJ'"t
BCCI-IPL.S discrerion) ;

\-t rC
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(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

to provide BccI-IpL with a copy of each prayer contract within 2 days of itbeing entered into by ru rrunctr'i*o ano G reievarrt prayer; 
--"'

yon receiut of any amer&d fonn of player conhact from BCCI-IpL to usethe sanre in respect of afl future ugrorn.oti rvith playeJ

not to breach the obligations- relating to the plal,er sararies as set our in theOperational Rules incJudin_g_in respe"ct of the minim,* *nJ sums payaUte
l" ::h.Player (being.US$ 20,0q0 i; 2003) and the ,ninin.,*n utlgare sum robe spenr on the Squad by way of prayer Fees (being us$ 3.3 ,ffii"n in 200g):

to comply. with its obligations under each signed player Contracr:

to noti$ BCCI-IPL o{t9 pfop".ed name of the Team (which shail incrude thename of the cirv- in rvhich the stadium is rocared) tog"tr,", *itn ir,e proposedcolour and other specification o.f !:e propo* f.." 
"roti,ing 

and anyFranchisee Mark as soon as practicabre and'in *y "u"ot;fth;; r0 days ofsignature of this Agreernent for prior *'in"n approval by BCCI-IpL and not to
l*-"_tt changes to any of the ioregoing rvirhout tle #*;;; approvat ofBCCI-IPL;

not to grant or seek to grant to any person any. rights of any kind in respect ofBCC[-'PL. _thc League MarkE bccr ana ir,""r-.ugr" ;;;^l; respecr ofFranchisee Licensing conducted in accordance with thi-s egr""-.nt,
to stage all home League Matches in accordarce with the Match SragingRegulations and to eosur€ rhat ail tickets for home Marches incrude therestrictions set out in the operational Rures and/or rvrarcrr sta$ng Regurations;

to operate the Franchisc*and 
!o manage the'[eam in acco'dance rvith the Lawsof the Game,.all Legal_Requirementi(including- ur r.gurd" h""rir, -o safbr-v)and the Regulations and nor ro engage ir unt 3gtiurty oi po"ii". *rrich ma1. be

l"T:p!!v anticipated tg^ry:rh in pubric iriticism or li to ..n""t uuat' onBCCI-IPL. the League, BCCI, rhe Team and/orrh; g;;;f ..f"f,"i,
tha it shall and shalr procure that an players and Team offrciars andioremployees_and any other person acdng for or on behalf of the Franchisee
1nd/or the J'eam comply_with thg Reguririons during 

"*i, s**n and that rheTeam complies u,ith tire t_aws of CriJket <turing *yiaut"t"r;
if and w'hen required to do so-by BCCI-IPL, to place any and ail of the League
Y"rk. upon all letter headings. bills, invoices and other dosumenrs andliterature used in connection w-ith the Franchise to indicare that the -feam 

ispart of the [-eague;

not [o use the name "rndian premier League" or *BCCI-IpL,' or any nameresembling tlem as part of its narne, either"during t r an i i".,ni,iu,;on of thisAgreement:

to use such central ticketing-agency in respect of trre sale and ailocation of arltickets for its home l-eague-Mftci,es as sCCi-lpL shall nomjnate from rime totime;

(e)

(h)

(i)

0)

(k)

one of its

L
(n)

(1)

(m)

at its cost to olav
BCCi-IPL;

League Marches outside India if requested by

LDlo7\3066S8
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(o) that BCCI-IpL has trre ogtiol ro Smiage a, traver md accommodationrequired by rhe Teams in respectof *i;;a t-*-lt Matoh an4 if tsccl_Ipl

",crcis€s 
this option, tts arf of rhe a;;"&ffi e*da #g #;.*ro,

l: * ffi *ffi #,,ff e_""r, iL,r,Jr *,;I* 
"no,oo* 

o,iil b-cCi _ r pr

(p) to bear all of the cosrs of running &e Team.

3. The Sfadium

The Franchise agrees during each Season:

(a) to reimburse and/or indemnifo Bccr-IpL for, from and againsr any losses.coss- &"mages or exp€nses :lr anv_ ki"J ti"iirii"g reasonabre professional

F;J",Sff *: 
r i n c u rred u1,: n c c r_i e | ; 

". 
;; r; ;;"d ; 6 ; J i","""?u,..

(b) to stage home League Marches only at the Stadium;

(c) ro co-opqate fu'y rvith BCcI-pL, BCCI and itvtheir agents andrepresentatives in respect of the staging of uny ilutj;
(d) to bear-at costs associated with tjre 13Sine of each horne League March and.if the Franchisees stages them, th€ p6-dff M;h"s and incruding wirhoutlimitation the pavmeni to Bcci-tpL *irrr :o'Ji, of wrirten request of rhecosts of the hiring and use of the stadiurn ru1l, ii* cosrs charged to BCC'_IPL by the owner/operator of,the i"ai".l'""ffi"r""u"ity cost or expensesrelating to the staging of such home Match"._-'- 

*-

4. Reporting

(a) The Franchisee sha, keep BCCI-'pL informed of market developmentsrcrating to the League and/or rhe Franchise i"-,rr. i"-*r, and of an,v materialplans or development in the Franchise.

5. Website

The Franchisee sha' e*abtish its orvn. website on the -inrernst to advertise andpromote the Tearn wJrich ma1,reanre ttre t"agu.-I\,IanL,uui.o oo the Franchiscecornplying wi& the following:'

(a) it must first obtain BCCI-tpL,s prior wri*en approvar for ig domain name andfor the form and 
"ontent 

of its ivebsite u"ro.uil urlr on the internet:
(b) 

f#l 
*t use any of the League Marks or similar words as part of irs <lomain

(c) ir shalt i1:!1" the League.Marks og sgch websire if oxpressry requested bur-in such circumstances. -it sha, ourdn sccr_ifr,:, ;; written approvar forrhe rnanner of usage or *," L"a": Mr*";;;:il websir. and sha, notchange the manner of such u*g1 *:irho"r ecci:i#too* *.i*n approvar:
(d) it musr "yo Fr.i.. a hyperrink ro BCCI-rpL,s website rogerher with anvwebsite from which Licensed noCu"r,,"y U" p"*il;d,
(e) ft **t

LDlsn305669
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domain narne to any third pan1,;

(0 it rnust obtain all copyrights on the websitc;

G) 
il#i1,fJ,1",Iff;'y""3i:i$: asninsr arr and any craims made against

6. Insurance

(a) The Franchisee will at it. own expense obtain and rnaintain all such insuranceas is re.gaily required i" *r1*:ti"" ::i* ii,J^rp"r"tion of the Franchiseetogether rvith such insurance 
:gu:r -* is presribed &om time to time in theoperationar Rures which shar.r incrud" ;;;; 6"r- p.ru"t" medicar care for

3f i# :ffi !"; :{:*T o*r uv" *-ti"- ;;'"1p""' o r in; *i.,,u rtJa uv

(b) The Franchisee will from rime to.time furnish ro Bccllpl on irs request withcopies of all such insurance policies il ;;;J that ail premiums due inrespect thereofhave been paid.

(c) The Franchisee will not cause or permit to subsist any circumstance which
I#".?:** a breach of anv inzu.un". n"l;;;;;t"tl""a pr'^JJi,o'ini,

7. Intellectualproperty

(a) where required by BCCI-IPL the Franchisee will also join wirh BCCI-IpL arits own 
-@sr 

aqd e.xpense i" *"kine;;;;ffiri*ri#""r apprications to recordBCCt-rpL's o*tt"rship of the Leag-u" [{..l! ;, ;r""r, r-,ua" Mark Registrv ororher appropriale office as requiredlv ecctf pL. 
"".,

(b) The a*i:1,r"" *:' ,::l r,epresenadons of the League r\tarks append in amanner approved b-v BCCI-IpL such inscriptions ii'":" usuar or proper forindicating that the League Marks are unregisterecl orregistered as the case ma-v

(c) The Franchisee will render to BCcI-IPL all reasonable assistance to enabre
i,?t]"r to obtain re g i strati on i J *r^ *"* 

" 
r,iliji".ra . i ;r; ; ; il;;"

(d) The Franchisee undertakes thaf it shail not us€ orailorv any emproyee, agent orthird parr-v b yr gr"*proit the t e,ague il"rr";;; ** whatsoever save asexpressly provided for in this Agreement.

(e) 
r:trSffitrrot use the League Marks in any way which mighr dilure

(0 ftre Franchjsee-shall not do anyrling which is inconsistent with the leealownership bv Bccr-rpl of drl l4gr" M"L';; sha, not appry iorregisrrarion as proprietor of any of &e Gague'iiilr?,'-y parr of the w.orrd.
The Franchisee acknowledges drat tlrc regar title in and a' goodwirt and ailother rigfirs, associated :F 1d arisirq Hrn 

$ro _use of $i League Marksl'ogether with anv *g y an&cm *6f;ug; t|o lfie;; i*Torur"ry. ioBcct-IpL and &.t i, qo" h#t;;ffi;* ftar a, srrch rights wirr arall times hereafter and for all purposes;it vesned in BCCI-lpL-and in the

(s)

ilil\f, ,h,&
Y l{:l
' !'?oi 'fl,,oxl'
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event that any such rishts at any time accrue to the Franchisee by operation ofrarv or otherwise tire iran*rid 

";ii;il;#J*r. ard immediatefy uponBCCI-rpL's requesr ou {r .*"h ;"*"i"i'ti"o and execute Ji suctrg$L?f as eicr-rpr- wir d-# ;;;d;;"u"* rr"h rights absorurery in

(h) BCCI-IPL reserves $e righl to substitute- add to anilorwithdraw those b.ademarks and other indicia *tti"r, *-rp**}r""iJgue rvJarks at the date of thisAgreement if the present League N,riri.. *i-,,i ti*". be used or if BCCI-lpt_.in is sore discrerion, oete.mines ;hu;",Jf,iilil of different marks w,'r bebeneficial to the League- In,such "i*r^Ji"I,'Iu"r, ,uurtituted rnarks will bedeemed 
-to 

be Leagri Marks and the 
"G;;;rf wi, be governed by thererms of this Agreemenr. The y*"-.f,lG jii'i" ,"r*osible for atl cosis

il::[* 
bv it which a.e associat"n-';.r,h #;g:ng rhe substituted r.eague

(i) The Fra'chisee wiil. as soon as it-becomes awarE thereof, give BCCIJpL infuil wriften detairs of any 
"aion 

*t,i"*,;;il; mighr am-ount eioer io anyinfringemenr or ecct-ipi,t ,igrrt. irl"i"i*? tn. League rv{arks or ropassing-off but wit take no otre. *,ion 
"t"inJ ,r,. inffnger except suchreasonablc action in connection ,r,.**iir,-?."ri'u1- o. consistent with theFranchisee's rights as gont"a uy,r,i, egr*,n1",'u'no 

^ Bccr_rpl may direct
, 

" 
o, 

", 
jllil T,,g: *ff "'#;: trtrf",f:, : ! at ff.,:l * #*l *,

0) 'fhc Franchi'see shat nor modifli, aher, delete fiom or add to rhe t-eague Marksincluding but nor limired ,, *:,:lTr. il;;,,;:ohrcs or colour and shaltcomprv w'ith any guidelines rerating to th" us. of ihc t_cugre N,larks which areprovided to the Franchisee from timl to tirn". 
_ "^ ..,

(k) 'fhe Franchisee sha' not adopt or appry for or use any trade mark" tradc nanreor design *'hich is simirar to or couri'b! ;;;il; ;rh the League Marks.(r) The Franchisee shalr ensure thar any use made by ir of the L.eaguc Marks as
;J:'#!':::X,:i,.*: Agreement'6"t- b"' ;;J'o,aun".,virh a I r appr icabre

(m) No right, titre or interest in or licence in respect of an;,, o.f the Leagt e Marks isgranted to the Franchisee save as expressly i.oua"Jro, rn rhrs Agreement.
8. Spoasorship/Advertising Righfs

The Franchisee€grees that all Stadium-Advertising.shail (save as provided below) besord bv ecct-rp'- and the i"u*lrJ'rro, such sire iiiu)r to* parr of the centrarRights rncome. Notwithstana"J'il; fbTd.;;;h;i;#*. shan be entitred to usetwerve (r2) advertising uoaJs itLl *r" 
"L*;; #;.(excruding rhc pray{ffMaehes) bur no eruoirris". e"t r", ,tgr b" g..;?;; #;gnr ro more rhan six (6)such boards at anv 

1o1ry 1p"su"'ii"L1d ;1"*-ty ,ul? o-n.n,r.e partner is acomperitor of any gcct-lpt- p*r,., then such e*i"r,io" parrner shalr onrv be#:t#j?r*:T.'.::l T*+:r *r t-." rogo" rrr"i.r,liil'ron.r,isee or Franchise

'*-;.,{r'i#i.-1ffi H,Tff Hl#:,'trH#"ml'l:Tjgli;
Sffi ::rk[*J;frn,il'#:ffi :a"'*'ic*Liui'i*"i,i,;il;#l;;L
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G)

(b)

loE
The Frmbisee g.[-rrot without firse obhinitrg BCCI-tpL,s prior writtenm smxnot such encunbranoc is in te;di*ry 

"""L ofbusiness.
The Fra'chisee shalr pri* B-ccr-IpL *tr 

3 fuIr copl, of each FranchiseePartner Agreearear *iain s uusiils ltrlin being entered into.!tL
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SCI{EDULE 4

The righb,*ferred to berow arc an indication of the 
Tgras which rnay be granted to the

ffi *.*ir*ffi ii" 
"rr*r,?gd ;t r#t bc drc srbject of

parr l_Tifle Sponsorsbip Rights

Naming rights to the League i.e, "The XXXX Indian premier League.Integration into the tpl rogo and rhe ur. or"tt;ffiil;;; 
.-'

Category 
-exc 

tu s i v ity ac ross the c entral sponsorchip
I2 (out of 72) advertising boards at all League Macbes
Sponsor's logo on the outfield ar both uo*ring ends at ail League Matches inu'ad itional cricket ritle sponsorship I ocations
Exclusive branding on the stumps
Branding cm sightscreens wben not in use

l*1i"t on a proportion of the boundary ,,rope"
Branding on interview and press 

"onfe.en"e 
bck dr-ops

Branding on ail tickets, printed materials and otlrer tournament coilateralAn allocation of tickets to ail League Matches
The right to use tickets ei". in promotions
Branding on IpL rvebsite
Advertising in all League Match programmes/scorecards
Incorporation in 'fV graphics
The use of tpL archive and stills for promotional purposes
Represehtative from sponsor to present the IpL trophy
In stadia righr to promote productVservices at Matohes.
Branding on the team dug-outs.

p art 2 _ Officiat Sponsorsbip R gbts

Desigrlation as an officiar supprier of the Indian premier L,eague and .,The officiarXXX ofthe Indian premier L;ad.,, 
-

Calegory exclusivity across the central sponsorships

3.-*u of League Marks in pmrnotion, *riuiri",
No t€Es than 8 advertising boards at ail League MatctrcsBrodng on team dugouts
Brandng on interview.and press conferenc€ backdops
An a$ocation of tickex to all League Marches
The right to use tickets in promoti-ons
Bfard-r4g on BCCI-tpL's websire

1**Slg in all League March programme/scorecalds
A limft€d use of League archive analetf for promotfonal pqrposes

[? x'

a

a

o

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

I

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

)*/^.)
7-"
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o

a

a

t
a

Pert 3 _ Unpirc Sporsorship Rigtts

9ur"ryr} Exclusivit-v across the cintral sponsorships
Branding on Urnpires' hatg shirts anO,oats 

-
Logo wr Big screen and rv broadcas reprays of 3rd umpirc DecisionsVIP tickets to all Lrague Matches
Percentage of sighr screen advertisins

{t

\rt\ 
."'Y

\
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lor
SCIIEDULE SDeed of Guarantee

Tllls DEED ofcuarantee isgiven on to*".*, I:"ry of guarantorl of fa*res ofgmroruorl (the "Guarantor) in r""ou. orrn b*ro oi8onrJiro. cricket in India ofcricket centre. w ankhede s"t i, *, rvr,,r,iu" i +oo i o, I 
" 

j r" iiiiio - r*"a.
WHEREAS:

(A) onfdate]t*:,(:..!!ay:ory1.qd B_CCr-rpL enrered a franchise agreqrnsil {ths
;li:fiff"r") pursuant to which rre Franchise.;;;;;d rights to operate a

(B) The Guarantor has agreed ro guarantee to BCC'-lp,- trre performance by theFranch i see o f i s obl igar i on. inalr 
-i 

i., 

" 
e*". t ir" a;.;;;f*.

NOW THIS DEED WTTNESSETH as foliows:

l' In consideration of BCCI-IPL gnanting o tlre Franchisee the riglrts under theAgreemenr the Guarantor hereuyinconiitio*tty: *J;*"r*"bry guaranrees by rvayof a conrinuing guarantee the due una p-1ni;;il;";.. by the Franchisee of a, ofits obrigations under rhe Agreemeni itnf .;d;;;;;;'6iiie"uonr,,).
2- This guarantee shall extend Io the cosrs and evmn.o. r

inc urrld uv n cc i- r e r . i " ." r,.. i" ;.n:lu "il!,;- []:::,f T[:I i I iif '..JffJ :",']performance by the Franchisoe of iy of iis obligati*, ,"# the Agreement.
3' The terms of this guaftmtee (which is and will remain a continuing securiry for the dueperformance of the Guaranteed Oblilations): -" - --...i

(a) constitute direct primary and unconditional obligations to perform on demandany Guaranteed Obligation:

(b) rnav be enfbrced rvithout first having taken anv proceedings against theFranchi^;ee; and

(c) shart bind the heirs, succ€ssors and permined assigns of the Guarantor.

4' As a separate stipulation the Guarantor agrees that the cuaranteed obligations exisrirrespecrive of the totar or parriar in"aridiiy or *, 
"uiie""r; gw-ed to BCCi_rpL bythe Franchisee 

$3p_-!9s3t1imitation, aisuuiriq, olilp:.il of rhe Franshisee or rheGuarantor' If Bccl-lPilbrings proci;i"g. 
"g;i"rirr*fr-ir,isee tien the Guaranrorshalr be o"*o gI Tr ft"gh;; 9l *t inierii or tnat "i.a or ju_drenent made byan arbitrator or the court in irch proceedings p;"il;itui'rn" cuarantor is made aparr.v to such proceedings.

5. This guarantee and BC.c.I-IpL's rights under it shair not be affected or p_ejudiccd byBccI-IpL takine or hoHrg *v riT;;fi,;;; securitv * r"or*"itil* m regccr of anyorthe Guarant"* ouris"tiiniil;ii6;1" ;a;;;;ffig or negl.ecting toenforce rhe terrns of the Asreern"oi o, *j rii! ;rri;]*i;';; bv iq or by rheinsolvency of tbe Franch;c, ** c**riJr of any of Fr;."his;**o conipany orll;;lt_:* ffi,3*g :trH:*:::.Tl'ir (apart from this pmvjsioa)_wourd ormight reduce or diseharge th€ riabilfty ;,#6';"ffi"; ffi:rffir#.:sl3'
l'j

{,t
\-

I
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lar
6. As a separate and independent *ipulation the rluarantor- eSrees that if any sum arisinsor purportedty arising *nco {r* }u"nt". and inderanitH Jnoir*a in dris oeea isnot or wourd nor be recoverabrein a" rror;"g-"ir-g*t#u irdemnify for anyreason r+'ha$oever' wh4er * not too*'n t ecci-rFrl;;; wilI novertheress beffiffJ:"H$rffe*t u J" principai&G.; win be paid by the

ffi ffruLm*uts that this Deecl shall not orrare to grant it any rights

The Guarantor fuither agrrees that all the rights of BCCI-|pL under the Guarantee shallremain in fuil force, notwithstanding any negrect o, io.u"uLce or deray in theenforcement by BCCI-IPL.r"ny 
"irhi [rms ofthe Agreement with rhe Franchisee

Notwithstanding the foregoing the Guarantor shalr have the same rights (if any) to
ru*:ffit 

pavillent uni'". ti';t guu*'iJ as are enjoyea ur,-,;.-nchrsee under rhe

Tbe Guarantor shail]1y"-j-*-ri41 to assign, nansfer or ro rerminae this Deed andacknowledges rhat BCCI-rp'r ffiij"tio,ir-i" tr," eg"*-"i, u'n giu"o for the benefit
:": $:, :?ff}i'ff 

' 

#;Ta'r'"'- 
ii-'r'"ii' i u'"' 

" " 
-&;;';'*,' 

; i* 
" 
t 
"'y ki;; ; ;

An1'ack',owrcccement of any riabirity to make any payrnent or perfbrrn any act by theFranchisee sharibe deerned tl, u" * Jqrlual.nt u"knowredgement b1, the cuarantor.
This Deed shat ire governed by and constru€d in accordance rvith rndian raw..

If any dispute arises under this Deed which :a.Tot otherwise be amicabry resolvedbetw'een the parties. suc-h dispute ,r,urr i"-ruu,nin"a-r.l.ui;;;, and concrusiveryresoJved by a singre arbitraro; uppoint"o-by- muruar consent. ruii puni*s sha* sharcequally the costs, Ges and gtr.3'*p.^.r.;r,rr9,;i.,gr";i;"r;;;poinred 
by them in

lH,Tffi:":lt*J::ffi*i"Jconciriarion AcL rsse, o. an) staturory

*";:il:ilH;J['::"* shall be Mumbai and rhe arbirrarion shall be condu*ed in

The decision of the aruitrator shail be in writing and shail be finar and binding upontbe parties- Fach oarty shafi bear its 
"*r't'"*; fees and il;; and shail pay onel*H:ff:f*l"r":y;;;r,;;h ".uii*;;" .;i.i.i;;;,";; rhe nnar award or

Each of the parties nTtI 
:1frowredees and agrees thar its fairure to participate inarbitration proceedinS.in any.respe",, o., go gomp$'widr any reguest, order orjJ r'ijl': J"l $:, *ffi :'l ":H *if 

jJ:I a" o" 
. 

i,iit'"i 
". l,J";in g * i r h, u Jh

|)t{1a.
Y

I

7.

8.

9.

10.

I4.

r5.

I l.

t1

r3.

I6.
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,6-F.\
ii;Y ''.j
\((1e.r,;..'t

17' 
ffi 

and oxgcssions defined in the Agreeme.nt shall trave the sano mwring in tbis

ExecUed ard delivercd as a Deed os the dafe tirs* above writbn.

{RelgWwot*g re c*e evcdion of thc deed by GuorntOrj

A

III
t{
\Y

53
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fl&
F'RA,NC$LISE AfJ KE E :}f H,$i'f

'f t.l iS AC RL E MLl l\"f is rnaelc L3 H1-W'blFll!:

(l) Board of Control for Crickct in Lndia e sL)ciet:'rugisrcred i,irrricr l'hc TarniJ \adu
Societies Registration Act t975 havirrg it.s l'read o.ifice ai Criuket Cent;e, \Vankhecte
Stadiu*r, Mum'bd4{J0 20. India fbr and,:o* hpha,tf of its Siriparaie Sub-flonrmitlge tinit
knt>rrytr as Indi&n Prcntier Lrague (refelr'ed tt: iir tlris ;'\grcen:':i'tt ;rs i'tsC-'CX-H'{,"); arttl

Decciln Chronid* Ijllrldi*gs Limited *ihrt:'e principai plzrr:c of'business is^ ut -l{r,
SAROJINI Devi lt*ad $e+rurden:barJ -,c00 003, having irs regislerccl olflce *t 6-i-
898, I{ajb}ravalr }toad, $amajigqda, I,lyderabad-500 082. itirc "Frapehis*e". r..vhiclr

expressiot'r shall ino'tude the,$uccessors,and:rp$rin'!${:d i'rssig}r$ o1'the !rrnclti:s*e).

}V}IEREAS:

tA)

iB)

wltliRAB!: IT [S AGIIE'SD as f,ollorvs:

L. llcfinitions

'l he folftrwing werd$. ;1$d expressir:ns *lralt have rlre i'tillowing meaniqgs unicss the

context rsquires gllrer,lvise:

mearl IJ:e ecmrpanjus r\cr [956 {bc'i:rg such ect in India};

slrall nrear The lk:arct of Control, fcr Cricket iii india;

In r:sponse le the Te,nder l)ocumqiirt {as deflne<i belorv} tlte iiranchisee subrniited a

biri and subsequg{tl.y sec}:ryd th€ right to erpera-te:t Fr,an*hise (as i}eLlned beiotr'}.

'fhc Frunchisec wishes to operute a Franchise at F.{V'{}eXiAB.Atr} rncl h{s- agrctd ttr
efltdr into this Agrecment in connection with thc estabrlishrnent and operation of saicl

Franchi-sE on,ths f:ol,lowirtg teryls arrd so{:tdilions.

"BCCI-IPL Fartncr .\.grcerncnt" shall mean arr) aiireenlcnt .)r srr3ngetnclit (i:tllcr
tlral a Central Licence Ag4eer,nentl whgroby an!' ilersc,i'l acciuires iir is oihcrltis*
granted any nf the Centrat Rights and "SCC{*{{}}- i}';tr8*or" s{:ali be cotrslrueci

accordingly;

'"bu$in€ss d*y"l shall: *Ea6;a4.y ,rJay (qtfter than a $atuida"v- r:r $unrlay) on u'hich
banks are generaliy open for busirress in h{.unbai:

"Central Liceuce Agree.menfi shall mcsn anlr agrecnldnt or arrangelnent irvritten or
oral) under'vvhich Ee€{-lFL gqan{l to an.v person arty light to scll proclucts or services
bcaring or with the use of or in associatirrn rlith thc l,eagtre lvlarks and/or an1'",tlatie

rnarhs, logas or rNhs-r Sush intelleciqpi prc)Perty righrs relaling to any teamis) in thc

l..eague ineltnilng lvb{rrs appropriaie, the Fi-anchisee l4alks;

"Cenfral Licensing Expenses" shall, subject to Cfausc 5,.1, tncan the proporlion of'

the t*ral:anro*nr of lhi ou1-oppocfet expenses alldlor ov*rheads of anJ- k,iirel iricrrrred

by BCCI.tPL irr each )iear of the Term in running the Central l-icensing Progratnme

(inclutjing rvithout iirr?tatiCInjerly third party ag€ncy commissions, it being anlicipated
ittut o" uIqnCi ryr*y, rx fair marlet ann's lengtlr ccmmercial lEfros' be appointed by

BCCI,IP{ to inanage the Cbr*.tal Licensing hoglam:ns) rviric.h corresp.ond,s 1o the
proportioli of the glcss arfiollrtl sf iricorpe ff*ix the salc of C+n$al Llcen"isd Products
rvhen comper*d to the trr$al ar,nount of gross irr'^ome l,tceivecl under :lli Central

H:ffi

1'l
\4

/-.j .r:: .. i !

,l',:,1; 
t,., -',, ,L

i . I i'!'*..i .,..,r,t..i _: .lj. r,',
iii:1'- ,.1i;,'
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Sffi;,.

oig{r*.tfoli', o({rt*frol!er- al,cl''(lssltr:tllle<!" shall *ar"rh have

t\ .1;
" Changa of ' gontt'tllt".

thc meonlng irl' Clause

'"S'ranchis*l' sNrel} mean lhe ltranchisee:'s irrdtvidual

da*ti;t'nh- T*am pursuanl to and as co-hternplated b-v*

.Ccoach', shall mean tlrc pe.ffi-otl resp*nsihle itx n:an*g:,iirg antl stle cting thc -i-cant:

,.Sranchisq So**-i{gratlorf sh:4$ rrn*aer all:the sums pay-able bl Franchisec to BCCI-

IPL under Clauso 7.1 ;

"Franehime Group" sha[[ rnean lhe ultintate p*1"": 
::"].?-1i:-^(:1, 

ont other entitv;

from time fo time or it F*n"l.rlsee and ,u,ry 
"o,rp*n,v,. 

ut:clertal<inq or other entit)"

which is controllpd by such parent coTp.qny 6r-;;t;r *niitvl.r'.'herheib:" :shareholding

(or the ho1rlirtg.of.any eqpival,enr or simtlar such sccurltiej;' board cong'ol' agroemerit

or othenvise and..FranSllisec Gro$p companY" shall be cotts!rucd accoi"dingly;

i
,.$
X

$\
$$*"i

llg
I-icence A,efeenlents in respectr;f gach,tearn pan'icipating in the League in each case

during such year;

"Central l,icensing Inconle" shall mean ali irrci:rnr lcxcluclirig anl' scrr'ice tar;
received by BeCl-lPI-,in rcspeci o,f:each year fior:: the sale. licensc cl cther grant oi'
rights in respcct of Central Licensed Products aitrr the deducllon oi' thc C*ntral
l..icensing f)xpens*s in respect of sttch .year;

"Central l,icertsecl Pi'o$$ct5ll Shall rnegn an,v proriuctr of aitl. ki*ri lvhrfsoever

lincluding witlt:ouf lin'tifatitxr replioas (cr sirnilar vcrs'rons) o{'the unilbrttts rva:rn lionl
tirlre ro tinre brv the i.'enm ircaring both L,eague N{arks i+nd liranchiscc lvJarks *r sole Iy
bearing ilranchi.see Marks u'hich are sold under the tr::rnrs ,,rl' a Cenlral i,-icencir
Agrccmenr:

"Central Licensing FrogFanuEr€'" sLra,ll n:eeu {lrc progr}nlffr: uiidci witich u( C'i-lPl.
shirll manrrge fhe grant c.f righrs lc) s.ell any proc|"rtts i)t: nrerchandise r-:f a:r-v killrl
h*aring,the-:League N,larks alrdlor thE.trade ntiirks. iogc,s or ()th€r srrch intcllectual
prLjperly rigfts relating t$ anl'f ls ulrin the lreagu* (incfueling rvlr*rc appl'opriatc thc

Franchisee Marks),and "C*tii.faliLiegnsing'shall be constru*ci accordingly:

"Csntral Risli$$-' shall mean thosc of the rights r*lating tc the L,engue {tther tiran in

respect of any Central l-icensingarrangercents) rvhich (as proriclecl bclorv) are tr.r be

e*rrtoiteci Uv-gCCt-tpL. from timc trr time and rvhich <in signeturc oi'this ^'\sreerncnt
c,,mprise ths Media l{ights, rhe Umpire Sponsorship Rights, the l'itlc Sporrscrsiril:

Riehtc the Official Sponsorship Rights, thc right lo sell Staditttn Adi'cnising (other

thin a-s conterrplated 6y paragraph &of Seheduie 3) anil the (iames ltiglrts:

.jCen{t'trl &ight*',**trrn,etl shall .negn.lhe alnO[nt of inccure in rcspcct of oa,ch 
-y*:ttr

r.vhich is ar,'ttillly reesivciJ b.v HCCI-IPL tior* the qxploitatini"r t-rirtl're Cenxrrtl ltights
(exclucting any servlce tax in'respect thercot) irr eaoh casr- :itier iht eicductloti of the

relevani t,eague Hxpenses'in respect:of sueh 5'ear;

"€*{\Rns** fttsqi*$s.* qqr ry3 -:ltH Y:..,:-^':$:l"ifi:l: il''rf t{-tiltt Jl$*€h+rmn$*** tlstrB*rilsBl" 'frF{u' {F'rryrr}' 'r-r'rYJt,[i-rp',r]1t.,* pir_i,-()it'\i;,iches irnd
pr;d#";;pe{ttbn berv'een thri.YYrT.:::".. , " ,-r a,rrrir,:rrr:rrr 

,i'r",,cnr}f(} cricker
ilre' rvinncrs and (whcre aPprcfrrlateiate) runncrs-uP of eqr"rieqr;ivalent'i'r*;cnlY?0 crickel

;;;';;;;;il;.rvluic a'* st*se& in *thor coutttries;

business ol esrablishing' anci

this Agi:eenretlt;
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"S"r.arr*lri'see Iscoinrit': shall''rltt:in,ths aggregate of'{i) all incor:ie in ielatlon to {he
opelalion of the Frarlchise whjch, sccrules 1o the liranr:hisee i.*r iiny' Frunchisee Grotrp
Ccrnpanl' r:r {)rvnsr) urtder ar in eonneetion with ;i1",-rr }:1-,p^}1'rc Pannr':" \greemerir
andlor b;.' w?)_ of'an-"- Care Receipts anC {ii.1 a,,y. pnyir.,e,.,i oi'Ccirtral Righri Incilnrc
tnadc h.r IJCCI-IPI- to the ljiranchisee under { lause S.i cxcluding any' I:ranchiscc
l-.icetrsing Incomc:

t'Frafitltisee l,icen.^c Agreemen{'' shall me*n iv}) agfee}]lcnt of arraltgement {wrjtlen
or oral) uttricr vulrich the l:rancltisee selis t:r' trint.s ro an\' ilcls()u rii-r' right'to sell
proriucts or .gervice"s beiiting' or rvith the use of or in associarit:n tviih rhc L,cague
Mark.s andiol the F'r.anchisee Marks;

"F'ranehisee tr icensed llrodrmts"' shall nyJan atry trrlnctuc{s of any' kincl rvhatsocver
bearing the Lcague Marks anil Franr.:hiscc Marks qrr solel-y hearing !:r:rnciriscc l,larks
w'hich ale sold under th€rter{us (#lt Franchis*e, l,icet:ce Agreenlent:

i'Franchisee Licensing Ineorne" shall rncen all irrconre (exclu<.!in* an1 selvicc tax)
recr€ived li.v the lir*nchisee.irrr,a*v Fraitclrisee {.iroup: Cr:rnpany or {.)u,;'rci:) i* respecl
pf,each ,vear fioltr the sale. license gr cthc.r'gr':tnt of rights in fespecl of Franchisee
I-icensed ProdLlcrs:

"Fra,nc.hisee 'I,i*ensing Progrrwrrng" shall mean the prograilli:l'le u,ntler ra,iricli the
Fra'ltshi.see shall mali*go the glant of iights to sell,any ploduqts or n:*rchanrlise ol nny'
kirld bearhrg the l-uague MarJ<s and/or the l-'mnchisee Nlarks anij "Frauclrissc
lliHqsingY shatt be ccrstl..{,p4 &sco.r.dfuig$';,':$rar}cl}i$fe }?pfl{s" shali n:ean a}1 irade
maiks, trade names, lqgrrs;, dasi$ns,, syr'nbofsi cmble$s, igsignia or slogans rlr other
r$a!_te$ in thE naturs of infellnstual, property righls of any kinci {inctuding ccpyrighr)
trsed hy rhe Franchisee (br;riny F;ra*ehise€'Group Corcpanl) irr connection rryitlr the
Tcarn and/or the lj;ranchise lrorn tlme to tin]e;

"Franchiscc Partner Agreement': sl:all rnean anrv agrcer1rL.n1. r)r' arrcil!.r'mertt iivi'iltcn
or,oru,t) bet'we$n tlrc Frenchi$ee (or irr1, Franchisvc Croup l}:mpai,"_v or {}wner) and
any olher person, rvhetobyiahy persrirr aequires any right er{'ilny kind to as:;Dciate itself
r"-Eittt: lhe Te$xr andtor'tlie Franchise,,i.n order !o pi"$rxxxe such pe rscn's g,lt:ds :nd,/or
se.rvices inclurli'ng r.vithout linritation a!i], sp*r.lsr]fship or: supnlicrship ?igrt:enreni ot
arr&ngerngnt or anrv agree$renf '{)r arraugcm$it relsting tr: the pru:r'isinn o{'cori)oriit{
er*€itainm€nupremium se,at rights in respect r:f-lrcxtte l-eague futa{crhcs rit thE Stadiunr
Attd any Franchisec Licence Agleernent and ''Fr:rslchiscc Partlren" .,<hall h,: cirr:strucd
accordingly';

ioFrrhchisee Rights" shalj, rnearl all righfs in r*spect $fl the 'l'eam inciurling those
rights sct out in Clausc 4..1 (for the avoidsnce oi'dnub! exclrrtling thc Ci:niral ILights
and all rlghts in respect of thu liuensing o.f repliea unitorns 1'r:r air.'* leam !'n the
l-cague);

']GantEs Rights'' shall nrcan all rights ol'any liincl rlhstsoc...,cr irr relafii-]il to al1]' to] or
galrJe of any kind rvhich is based on or-about the l.eague andlorthe teams cr:mpeting
in the League (including without lifiritrltiorr any electronic gaure which mry bc pla;'cd
ofl any tetevision, compuler, mobile telephone on other hand-held device of any kinr{};

{'qale Seeeipts'"shail mean al} sur*$ paid,by eny spgctator to u,atch a homc l,eague
Mgch or sny Play-Offit{atch rvfifeh,is hosted by the F'ranchisee;

'o'horoC'," w,hen used in relation to a l.eaguc lv{*!i:h. shall rneiin aily Leagr-re lr.tatch
involving the Tearn rvtricrh is slag:ed aL its hom€ gnrunrl (being the Siiadium) or at any

'il
1;,"'il..i .

;;';': ' 't".\
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other siaditlrn in eireunrstancc.s rvlttre such l.c:rgue i'.iatch is tj'.-emr.,J to be i:. ir6r1c
Lcague ir,latch of' the'i'eilm.

'"ICle'l shall mea^n Thg {ntentati()nsl Cric jict (-r.runcili

"Insolllenrll: Evenf' shal! have rhe mean!ng in {llause I !.6:

"[aws *f Cripks6' rneans the [,aws i:f'Crickst {?{}iX} Cocte: 2nct fir1itlon 20{).]j t.rr"

suclr tlrther rev:isions.dtereof as Inay conrc intrr tbrce inrin lii:rc to timc tincler an l('C'
Regulation orras a{iopl€d by the Malyiebone Clricket C}ub and as varied b5,rhe }CC
StalttJard, Twent;40 l:nternaticrnal Match Pla-r'ing Ccxrdiiit.ins" I Octr:bel 200? vcrsion:

"Leaglte" shall mean,the "I'w'ent"vl0 crickct lcaguc wlrich lras ireen esrahlishecl i-.],

tsCCI-iPL and which it is ariticipated shall takr placc i:r ..\plii.h{a.v't:l'*sclr }.citr {(,i"
suc'h r:tlrcr time:as rna;*, be nglirfied to tlre f:'ranchis*e i:

"l,eague Flxpenses" shati. in cach )'ear oi'thr -l"eirri- 
nrcan all rtr' &e lblloivirrr,:

expcnses incurrcd b"'- BCCi-lPl. in thc opcration of the l.r'ague: ali l"V end otlier
producti$n Costs'r*lating to thc grant of"the Media l{ights autilor any l,rosdcilst of the
League lViar{ches,:the $ut.gf:l}c}+ket!,e'osts reasogabl,v and pr,operiy; ini:urrecl in the
servicing, ilnplCrn*nldtidn rlrrd'iielivery clthe Central Xtig{rts xnd {lrc ib*s pnicl iu ttre
ICiC in fe$pect irf unlpircs trnd,orhEr L,easrre Match rrlliciiils coritracti:cJ b"-r' iJ{lCt-lPl.:

"League Mrrks'' sh$ll mean thc trarlc rnalks, trade namcs^ Iogos irnci tiesigns atlc! ilte
penrling tradc n:ark$ dctails sfi whiclt zit tho dale o{' this :\!rrr:en:ent sr'* sti out in
Schcdute I arrd *ll olher.$&(ie rnarks, Lr,ade narnes. Iogos, s1'mbols, crvrblenls- insigrrio
or slogilns or other !ilatteFs in the nature i:f intcllcctual pr,r:perLy righ* of an.v kind
including copyright ussd,by ECCI and/ur llcCl-lPI. fronr tinre ir; tint iu corrncctitu
with the L,eague;

"I;eng*c Mrlfchlt'r,rr *'b{Etehn s,holl r-nean alry rrratch foruring ptrr of the League irt
any Scasrrtr includirrg, where airpropriatc. thc Pla.r-{ 11; N'{atci:cs:

'"X,egal Requirepoats" shall.'tris:m all laws, statutes. r*lcs, iegulalit-:its. pcrnrits"

licences, authorisa$ons. directitus and r*riuiretn*lrts cli'ail1, govctnl"nei]{ nr regulalor-v

tuthority that rna.v at any tiilrc be applicable to tlris Agreet:tent, the Frirnchisee. the

Franchiie. the Teanr- thr.lmncirisee's legal cap*bilityto opqrats the fr:rnchise iri tltc
'ferritory and the ofe,rr:t'igrx thCrer,rf, inehding r+:ilhr:ut linlitatic'n in reliitiun to ${:
Franchisee's legal corrstituti.on, articles ol asstci*t'ion. intelleclurri propr:rt,v-- rigl-rt'r"

cnrploy'ees, bu iltl in*g, hca lth. sa f'cty an d en v i ronrnenta I m;ttt*is::

o'Lea6guc Rulest' shali rnean all rules ancl regi.rJa(iixs pui:rlished .and/r:r adopred b-v

BCCi-IPL fiom fime tp rir*s relittifig to tlls l.*irgue irrciudi:rg rvi.thout limitalion any

or all ef the fgllowingat therdatc of thi-s Agrtefingnt: the {Pl. Anti-lletcisn: Code, the

IPl, Anti,Doping Cod'd; the'trFI- e lo&iug and Equi,prnent Regulations, fhc IFL (]ode

ot-Conduct frrr Ptrayer,r ahd T&t*r Olf1icials and the !Pi. tlranding Cuiclelincs as the

sarne rnay be arnended from time ro tirne:

"l,i.sting" shall rrrean tlle adridssion to t:radin$ oil an--v recogni"se<l invc*lnrenl
cxchange 9f, any thares (or sinriiar such sccurit.ies) irl tho l:ranchiser: or atty cotl'lpali"\'

which fiom tims to time Cr:ntrols the Flanchisce ond ".[,isfede sha'il r*i'e used in
connec,tion r.vith such shares, mean that such shares have heen admittcci to tracling on
su{h an exsh.ange;

"Match $t;agixg Rrgulations" means the regu{atlons relaling to the slaging of horne

;rJr':.-'j":' ".
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League 'Vlatches which has or .shall bc pro.; idcd to the i;rrinc,liisee (as tile same rrlal' be

amended from ti*re ic tim*):

,rMedia Rlghts" shall nrean tlrc right to brr:aijc:rs1 er ot!'ier\,{iise CirtriL:uic audio-
visua.l, visuil artd audic'covcmge of arr-r L-c*gue h"ialcli iu.hethcr oil a !i'ie or tlelaled
basis an<i idlethel' o1'all or anv iral"t of sur-:li rlialclr) b-v aly and. *li ineans nc'w kn*l','n

t:r hererlfter dcvett'lpecl iucluding but not linriied trr ull ibrrns oi-telcvisitrn. It,ltnc r,'idcci

and D-Vb. theatric' arrd non-thcatric righls, irr-t'trigirr, ship-at-sea, di.ttribution to ali

frlrms of mobije devitlcs ancl via rhe intcrnct and rvltethel'scheiiuled or tlll Cel]lar]d alld

in whatev,er t'q:fma! (rrherher liltear. interactirc. iiec to air. pay or otherrviss-) together

w'ith all rnedia rlgilt"s o1'any kinil in relarion trr i-lrc Piul'cr Bid Prosess' the trpcning

.*r**uny in relaii,op tr: theLeague and all prescntxtiolls. priz"c'-givings irnci int*rviews

rvhich take place shortly before or ai'tt'r arll' I caglrc I\1atch';

'.Medicatr $tal1" shail rng2nagualit-"lecl riocterr*.ph,vsir:rherapi'st ernd sl;ch oiJirlr l'rredical

staf.f.,as1he,h'ranshisce iS ottiggd to provitlt ilr resi-.*ct of the Teanr oi *n-Y L*agu*

Matqh as set oui in the Oper"rtional RLrles:

..0fficia} Sponsorship Rights'' shall mean tapait tioril the fitie Sponsorship Riglrts)

";;'"-rd;;hil;tehir 
g.i,itJ by BCCI-IFi. i,, ,.'r,,".t gf 1i.: L-cirguu (i*ciuilirrg

triittoUt lirnitation'ttrsse iights included in Part I .I Sc]rcdule -]) ln tlp il] a iria.\rmu*i

;;;;i 
"f 

;ii ;*ai"Vr*iui.Jcalegories arrd ''{}t'ficial $ponsor" shtll tncun any persorl

;;; h;""bt;;;;;;J-y't ofilcft sptnsorship Rights riom t!'mrg tori*re:

.,operationgl Rules" shall mean thc rulcs atiopt+d by Llcol-lPI. as l[c.oFerati':nal

*l#in irrB*et oith. l-eaguo (as the sarne ma1" !:e amcnded lroip tirlle 't0 tit'rlc):

"Ofber Frgntllls4gs" Shall nrean 'dny person ir,'tlier t'iriitl ihe Franciriree) '*hr: hiis i:cen

grantgd a irancilisc 10 operols a $alr irr thr: i'cltiit:;

.uOry{llsr* $tr*ll,nrean any,p'ers$t] who is rh* ultinrale {i+nrrullcl ql'the Franciiisee:

"Plaver{s}' shall mean each snd all of thu piily-cis tnrployccl or c}:hcrrr';se uorttracL'd

by the Franchise rvho'co6nprise ths Squacl {iorn t'irrre to tri$e;

..Pla,ygr Bid Prqpess" shail mean, in thc tlrst )'clr t)l'this Arlrccnrcnt, ths p|Qcess b1'.

;rrr"i'-ir.t. rr;;JhG ancl thc Otli*r Franchisic: r''iii scck to obtuin lltc services of

;;;t; ;d;ii, irlf f rJctails of u'hich shrtll bc ir,ads av"iilaLrle ro thu l:raitchisec rr:c
*13i,[' o; <t$i64ingl'shall bq constrrred acconlingly;

.'Flayer Ceu{r:lct,' shall rrrearr ilre tbrL* of coirtratt r;ct oul at ll*heiiui* 2 ibeillg thc

,tundar,t fOrm contral-.f F,J{}{l.uted b.v BCCI-{PI, i-or tne {..**gueJ a} thc tamc tria-v be

an*enderl by: Bge,!.}FrL:*<r* iiJrre tc tirne ;

ioPlAyer F-ed' sliat}l have the mcaning sel ()tttr in schedule tr *f the Player Ccntract:

.,pla;.6g Slatch,' shall rnean the semi-ilnal and. rinal fu{alches **hiclt takc 1:lace at

the J.mpletion qf lhe home a'cl arvay [..etguc !{atches to dccidc thc ri'inner and

runnei-up of,the t saggp-:;t4,the relelartt Season;

'lRegulatirOns?' shall mean togethcr the O!:erArionel ftufes, the IVatch Staging

Regulations end the League Rtt'lcs:

"Segscn't shail meart the

League sh*11' takq',p lq,)p;
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i$q.uacltt shall nrean the gr*qp 

9l'p.l,a):r'rs crnplo,vec by urorherrvise ci:nrrarrtcrJ to theFranshisee (:,r'h$lrerdire.ity .lr.inoi'r*lxlyJ ftoin ir:hon:'rhe .l,eam 
is selecretl:

"Stadirtrn" sha[1 mean xhs venue at wlrich the J'eam shall pla-,- its homc t{archcs ancjwhioh' on sigtrar$re of this .{gre.1n,ent. is Rajeev Gandlei {nter*a€io:ra! Sjt&diucn.

"stadiurn Adverrisiag- shall rrl-ean *{r.v aclvr-rtisiirg r:r. irrandi*g 'i eri,r. kilrd lr.hicrr
nray appeor rvirhjn the Stadiunr dirring thr day{si on-rvhich an.v ioogu* March occursthere whether b1, *'a).' oi' pirimetei adv*rrisirig (*l,lcii"txic'or. r-.,i-her.r* jsei, ;i;;"1
adr.:efi isi*g t>r' otherrr,rise:,

"['l)S",shall t]rean any tax.in respcct of'a pavurcnt ro [:e nracJc uncier iiris ".,\i:.recrncpiwhlch the.payer is rcquired to deduct at sourcc as pcf lhc lircornc Tarcs Acr l96 l
(being sush Acr in lnc{ia);

"393$t'll shall n:rean thotg;iqi,of F.la},rxs re prcsenting lhe Friurclrlse in an1, N{arch;

lTentler D-ocun}*nto' shall mcan thc dor:urncnt cniirler"l ''lnvitatiorr 'lr-r Ir-n<ler F'gr

l.gnchised Indian.Prenier [,ea_gue Righrs For Orvnership of Tcarns'. issuecl by SCCI-
IPJ- pursuant to u'hich BCCI-IPL sought oflcrs Iiom Dotcntial fiauchise-cs; Lp r:siablish
and operate a tcilm forming part of thc [-eaguc:

"'f,et"m'" $hall have fhe,meaning !n Cla*se i.I:

"Tiiritoql" shall rnean tho arba of lanei rvitl,rin a re,Jius of 50 nrilcs lionl the Sta<Jiuml

"Tittp Sponsorship trtigfrtsl' shall meari the righis t<: hc granted t,.l a ritle sporisr)r of
the;Lg*gue including *ithout:limitarion lhosc lights ser our in P:rrr I o{'Sihedule .{

1S "Ti$t Sponsor'o shall mezur anv pcrs(-rn whg has becn gpantccl a'y. Title
Sponsorship Rights frorn time to rirne:

"Umpire Sp.ensorsilip Rights* shal.tr mean rhc righis rc irc grlrnrc(l in r*specr of th*
lilolsof u-f the um;lires and other oflflcials "rt i.c;igue Niaiclres in*iuriing rvill.lrtul
limitation thosc rig"lits stt {)u.t !4 Par:t 3 o1' Schrdulc .tr ancj -'Umpit-* $glolls*r'" s}'rall
lneanany piersotl rvho hts beig4..g1ant*d an,r'(.irnpire Spons*rship iligi:ii; frr:rnr tin:e to
tirne:

o'}l,sa,sto shall rnsan each 12 month pericd iur par:t rhrtlcoNj f}om l Jtnuaryr- 3l
De-eErnber &rring the l'errn save that the lirst 1,ear shal,l bij liom signature oi'tlri,
Agreement urrtil 3I Deccmber 2008,

2. Rights Gmnted

2.1 BCCI-IPL hereby grants to th<l Franchise,c during rhe 'i'erm rhe righr:

(a) to carry on the frranchise subject to and in acci:rdance rvith rhis As.rccmerrt:

(b) tq be the only tea* in tle lxgguc *'her$c triome staiiir.rm is losateci in tlrc
"flenitory during a period of not less than the flrst three Scassrrsl

(.c) to stage.its home. Leilgpe k-larckes at, the Stadium x,lrich sn'all be provided et
cosl tA lhe Franchisee $y BCCI-JPI, by rvay of, an agreenrenr betwcerr BCCI-
IPL *nd the owner of tle S't3diurn {it being acknorvledged thar BC.CI-IPL
reSerj\re$ the right at aft)i time to prcvide an aiternative starliunr .fiorn the one
named, in thi:s Agreement if'the latter is unavailable lilr an-r, renson). fiCCI.lPt.
agf6es that if anotherf,t'snchisee is grarrted risirts 'ilr ti:e "fcrritor-v aj'ter the gnd

:L
,tl.';:1, . l'lij
.r.: -.'\' ,ir-'.'t
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ils hcrne matches ax the sfntliunr lbr ser iong a-c the Fii,lnchisee wisiies t., irui"iis lrome !_eague Vlatchss at lhe ${adiurr:,

tsCCI-iPl. itgrses thal no increese in ihe numtrer ot'rc:ll:rs shall oc*ur. i-reibre rhe stanolthe iburth y-e;rr ol ihe l'errl antj ti:*t iire Leiigur: sha.ii n<;t be incrsa:c<i i:-y ilorc ll:a*onc additionttl tcanr 'tn sa,"- srrbs*quenl ;.'ear t-her*aiier {it beirrg aiiricipateC bur *crguararrreed rhat no mt>re !ha* ren tdrrns sliali co''ri:cte in tirr l.i,iig-ire ).

2'3 8CC'l-lPt,-agt:st:s jo stage the l'.cague irt cach .r,cur drrling the 'i ernr as coltgnplated b1.,
the. Operaliona{ Rrrles unless in respect oi on1 ,u.t 1..u, }JC{-}-lpl. fuirsonabl.,,
b-eiieves tlrat sfagir:g [heileague is nol viablc fol an;.' ,"uot.* iind in such cirr.uinstanc.--sili *e l.,cague is nol stageil at all thcn the oU,ligat;on ol' the Fralclrisrie to pu1. g1,,r,

,Franchisee con'sideration and ilrose oJ'rhe Fr:snclisee's obl,igations in ll**pr*oi ir" r1,l"
staging- oi flntches shatrl be suspended until such iimc as rhi League is siage<J i:nce
n'rore'(in wholo or,parl)::B'here-u'pq!r all of saici ohligarirrns shall auio*ruticali. on.l in
their entiret,v bp of t'Erll terrge and, efie*. 11' the l,t?guc is nol stagrd ai all for trvo
consecutive years then the,Frranshise=e shall have th+ righr by str.vjcJ ot writt*n n.rii".
to teflr inate rhis Agreem,enf r$ich right shell.,bc irls on},i rcnicd;- in rrrp,;g ,;i;h-';;;
staging t:f' the League. If hefore 'thu, .scnlice of irnv irrch nciic* ai ienniratic.,n rhe
L,eague cotl'ut'leficcs oitcc more (in rvhole cir prrrt) thlrr thc li:.riincjlisee's rigirt tc serve
such noticc of terrnjnalion shall, in regpecl of itre prirrr non-stagiug cri ihe LeaiiLre.
cease to be cf any further fbrce or. bf'fbct. :thrr., non-staging r:t, the 1_-eaguc bl. BCct-
tPj--{in t'hofe olpyrr; shall not constiture a breach of rhis ..{n*.,ro,,r firr rhe puryoses
of clau.;e I I crr <lLhcrs.ise.

BCCII-l Pl. shali suppiy to the Franchisee a copy'of tiicr Opclaric'rral i{Lries arrcl Nl;-rrclr
Staging Regulertions (it being acluro*Ic.1gerj that the llarichisee is a'clc ril .i(rrvuL)ari
the currcnt Leasue Ruics lrom thc rvcbsitc rclarin.q to the !.eac,ir*;rrrd shall be,JeclleJ
to hrrve clonr so throughout the l"elm',}.

Tcrnr nnd Refiewal

This Agreunent shall corne.inio etTect upon sigr.iature and shail c()!iijnuc lilr s.r Iultg
as.tlte l..eague continttr-'s sub.'!cct to terrninntiulr, suspcnsirr!1 or"rc;)c\r'ill es pr,lviclei
belorv (the "Tcrm"'J.

Central llights/Franchissc ltights

The Franchisee ack*orr'l*riges and agrees that BCCI-IPL o-i.lrs the {,lentral I{rqlrts an<j
shali throughout tlrc T.erm have the e.rclusive r,ight to expl$ir all oi'ihs Ccnrra*l Rights
and thrrt if and to {he exient that trurrtlrer rigl*s in relarion rr: rhc i-e*gue bec,irire
a*vailab,le for exploita{ion rv.hich have not prJviousl;,'bccn cxploitcci lhen l}C{ll-lp1.
shall kuve ihe opflon,t$,.;,fdt,fg''l iig'h,t$r'rvirhin ih. C*"tr*l Itiglrrs and ro explgit
the sanre as contemplated brv this Agreenrent.

Th,e Franchlsee rcknorviedges that the variorrs r:ights sct our in Scheiluie 4 al.e arr
rnclrcatlon ot the type and cxtenL of rhe right5 which might bc grantcil ro a BgCI-lpt.
l'aftner and that other or mor€ extensive rigfrts rnav bc granted to any IICCI_lpl".
Partner.

The,Franchjsee shall tre entilled to exploit the Franchisce Ri"-chrs in such rirauncr as it
decides and it is acknowledgeri b"y BeCl:tfL thar rhe.FranJhisee Righrs inclu6e rhe
following:

-t'',t

ul. l
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(a)

(b)

{c)

(d)

the sb;rj.sponsurship.rights,,in {espect of rlre Team:

oftjcial suppiit--rsirip rigirrs in rcspect olthc I ce;n:

corporat€ enferlainl'nentlprernium_sc"ating righrs at ghe !itacliL:i-rr cluring hc:rn*
League yrltctc$ (subiect ro BCCI-lPl-'s-right r,.: reccii,,e lickct-c rerbrrccr to in
paraeraph (e) belorv):

the right to c.$nduct f:ranchisec l,icci:sing {-cuojcct as providcd in clarrsc 5):

the righf to retgin al"l oi'the.Ciale Recgiprs i11 r.especf, ot rhe i:rranulrisce's hc:rne
l,ea.giie Mat'cilcs aml^ if it sragcs thc play-oft'N,iatchcs, rhc girtc rctriprs frtrr:r
such matches save lhat it1 each cirse it is aclintrrvledged thit BC/t. I,l'1,1. rr:ai
requirc.such nuruber of tickcls as c()iresponrts to 2d9a gl'eacfr 

":,t.g,.,,.-, 
,,i'

trcRets rn rgspect af'cach sur:h horle .i,sague N4a!r:h or play-{)f{ h,leruh lic,c ,.:i-
Char,t$ fsteh tickets to ,ba:used tr_j t"*eet ihe $tail,ium host cricker *ssociarit>rrs
c,onlrilitnrenl.s to,g:e$:bers alid'o{her or$irnisati{.}nsJ;

lF.t.lghr tu,. sell me:rchandise ai the stailiunr on rhe da1.s r:f irs hor:"re L-cague
lvfst;hcs; aM

such.otherrights in relatitx to tlre'leanr (not being t--cntral Rights) u,hic5 gra'r'

!e idelrifred in tlrc cornrnt"rrcial guir$-ciincs ivhich lxJc;-lpLihaii pr.ovi<te r,:
Iiranshise,es tJo 4,ssist thetn.in.ths av.plo,iterirrn of ilre Franchisee Righis ias suclr
guirielin+s may be lipdat€d fiorn iinre to rirne).

lhe exploitation ot-the i:ranchis*e Rights shsil be suLrjcct ahvals ro cornpiiancc b1
the l:rlrtchisee lvith the terrns o{'tlris Agrcement inciudirrg wirlvrr-rt lirritari'.'rr tlrt:
agrccment by the Franchisee that il shall:

ncrt.entsf intci. rlll.agreement or atrangcnlunt wlrcrcbl' an.v.. pcrson aL:qilirss at1\
oIthe Central Righrs;

ensure that all RCCI-IPL Partners ure allorved to exercise all ,r1'tlil ri{hr:
erartted to thern by tsCCl-It'}l.- inxrJhr es srtch rights havt lil'crr n<;tiilctl io fhc
I:ranchisee, and rElate to the Teau; the F'raucirise. rire scluic! aud,:or irrr1.
Matcltcs involvirtg lhe J'cirnr includini{ rvithtrut limitarion (ani1 insollr:r.s rhr:
sarlle are rvirhin tlre FranchisEe's pcrw.ct.):

(i) by allowing :rli accrediteci bro:ldcastcrs antl othe;' nredia reprcsenrativei
sLtch access and other assistance as is required fol theur ttr t'nrrl on tlre ir'
intended activities at the Stadiurrr and any r:lher rcler,ant lircilitits:

(ii) by ensuring lire dclivery of the l'irlc Spr:rrisorship Itights, rhc lirnpirt
Sponsorslrip Rights and Ofiicial Sponsor.ship Rights ro the Tirlc
Spnnseir, the lJmpire Sponsor and the rele,lranl Official Sponsoi
respectivel.*-;

(iii) by ensuring tliat any inrervicw's wirh Plilvcrs tlr the {l<tach take place irr
suuh a rt*le)fras-to ensurs th.s deli.ver-v to all BCfi-lpL partners of anv
expo.ture or otker hrenefits ot'an}, kind rclating to such inlr:; viervs ti:
ivhich srrch BCCI-IPL Parrn*rs are cnritled; an{i

iiv) b}" ensuring all relevant rhir:d parties (inclucling BCCI-IpL parlners)
have.suftlcient access to Players and the Coach both frlr pre and pt>sr
Match intervibws and gcnerally during the course of the srason in each

4-:t

(a)

'-.i 
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case as may' be prescribed in thc {iperatii;,nat }lules and in accprdance
vrith generaily aeccpr*d i*eiusrnr practice.

eent-ral Licensinp$:ra.nchis3e tr ieensing

Ccntral I-iccnsing

It is ackrrorvlcdged a;nd agru-ecl rhat iit'(.i-.{PL has throughour the'i'enn the erclusive
right io explr:it all rights !n relatirln tfr thc sirlc or grElnt of zln-v lict:nc.. it iespecr ol'
replica (or sinrilar) versit:r-ls of thc un!f.rr-n1s \r./orn iiotn tillc rr) till:c b} thc 1'carn and
eaeh ofher.rearn in the'League,antj lhe Franchir;ee sfiall ilat rrnd sirail p:rr:c,.rre that eilch
Franchisee Croup Company and Owncr shali nol granf or serk ro gr:rfii ;ui) ri!,hts or
enter into any agreemfiitlo,:r arre4gqnlenl whief'l is i.ne,<rnsistent or cclrllicfs rvith sucli
exclrfsivifJ,; In.*.dd,?li*rito thesttfils.nlferrier.l to in Clause I BCCi-lPl. shall in each

)'ear, palr tr-r the P{*r'tehrlsee,',8?..5i?as*f all Ceniral L.icensing Incorne in rcsp*:ct tlf such
yea.r {BCCI.{PL being enXitled til f$tain the othen 17.5e/* uf sr:ch (lentrtl Licensing
Incorne), Such surns shall:be'paid within tiO days of i t March. 30 Jr:ne. 30 Seprenrber
lrnd- 3:l December in each ;,'€ar in rssp()ct o I thc precerling tlriee rnor:th pe riod leilding
up to erclr srrch date.

BCCI-IPL shall rvithin j0 days of'i I lllarch. -10 June. 30 Scpteinber *rci i I l)cccmbei
in:each, i,ear s:p,ply ths lfranchisee r.vith a repcr:r't lvhigh ingludes f'ull tJciniis of all sales
of Centrat l.icense<l Pr$duets ivhich'lii:ve r:ccurrecl i* the inrn'rediatel;r p:'cccding thret-
mg,$th peri,od up to i I iv{arch" iI) June. 3{} Septembv {x 3 } I.}$rrf rnb*r ias r}t}pr$pr:iate i
in each year irrcludirlg the total of all Ccntrai Licensing lnconle and cietails of'all
Cenftsl. Licensing Expenses re{'erable to suclr ,three rrioni'h p-r'iod.

BeCi-lPL shail throughout the J'erm rnd lor *ne )e.er thercelier ker,j.') zu:d rnaintaln
accuratc and:indcpcndently aucllted books {}nd records r.vith respcci to tire sales ol'
Central l,,i*ensed Prod.u,cts togetlrer with all t-lcntral l,iccnsing ftrc*n:e and Cenlral
Licensilrg ilxpe*ses rnd shatrl allorv llic Frani;ilis*e iat the i-r;urchist*'s cosl anrJ nol
rnore than twicc pclyear) to inspect trnci crrpl'thc same upori r'cas()rr<rbic n,rticc.iuring
business hours on a busincss da1'. 11'an1 sucir inspccLi,.rn rcvciils thli "B{-'('J-iPi. has
{hilccl to pay the {'ull Etrna*nt in acct)rclarrce lvith {.lause:.1 then lX.l(l}-li}1. sirall
within i0, dals o1'such irislrection pa1" to the Frenchisee tlre reievant unpaid arTlourt.

lf an3'products are sold under tha Ceritral Licgnsing Progranrme wnich bclnhe uarnc.
logo or other intelluctlial prop-crty'rclating t(! t'.&'o or rnore tcarns ln ihc l.eagrre (rvitlr
orwithoutthe l-eagucMarks)tlren lhe incoure received by BCCI-lPL fitrm ihe salr-r oi
5uoh:products (aiier the deductibn of the costs rrnd cxpenses associured * irlr the samc)
shall be appofiioned eiiually between the rclevant tearn ownersiopcr$tors (lrcing tlvo
or nxere qf lhe Franchisee and the Other Flonchisees) etler thc relenliorr b1' IICCT-IPI.
of air amouirt r'qualto 12,596 of such incorne.

I.:r'aneh isee Li*rmsirig

5.3

5.4

5J The Franc{tis{:e aphtr.owiedges that ECCjt-lPt, has an obligalitrn to nraintairl aild protect
the reputatioll of the League'd.nd the League iv{arks aud thi:r, in ordcr tr: :rccornplish
thiq BCCI-P!- must assllre itsglf that the l,eague Marks rvill onll,- bc used in
corilection with Francl*isce ticensed Products which are ol'a neiture, srvle, d.esign and
qualily- affeptable to BCCI-lFL. I'he tranchiscc shall not market, pr()rl]ore. distributc.
sell or gfadtany right or liceirco in respect of an-'- products o1'an1, kind u.hich bear the
League Marks r.vithouf BCCI.IPL's prior i.vritten appruval as contcmplatcr.t b;, {llausc

,' ..: i'l ' ,l' ' '
tr",', , 
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5.6

'5..6,.'Thc'l:lanchlsee,,eckno;yte$Sey and agree$ that Otl:er Franchisees ivill he €rarrtecl
fi$'hts to ssll:proeiuct$;beariqg the League tular,ks.

The Franchisure sha.*subrn;rto.BCCll-iPl,. at n$- cost or $\per]se xr ixlCl-lpi... fo:.its
exatnination and.approval or disapprrrual. lr ;rrocJucti*ri sanrlric .i,l ca.-h yersiolr 'rdesign and e;.tcl: ilifiblent cofoiir $f irrrencJeii Frarichis*e I..jc*rr:i:ij Prr-rtlucls ,.r,hich bcar
any League \{arks togcther with all proposed packlging, containersr lsbels, tr.adi}
tnarks. tracle ntmes, Iogos. desigrr,s or endorserilenIs r(] be uie.j ill cor']r]cct;r)tr rvilllr sricJi
proposed Fianclrisee Lieens llfsducts. An,v s;uch irein submitreci lor api:roval in
hccordatrce with tlris Agreernbnl, may he cleeured b1, the Franchisi:e to have lreel
approved by BCCIi'!,PI:ifl'ttO sairlc is not disapprouia ;n writing wiri:io rhir"ty (3{}i
tla;'s afier recelpt thereof brr"BCCI-lPl.. RC( i-lPl. agrce$ thirr ii ri'rll nor Lrnrcasonablt,
clisapprove ltnv itetn;rnd. if any isdistpprored. thar the l;'raiichisec *,iii bu advised df'
rhE-rspecitic reasolls in eac1r case. l'he f ranchisee shall pronrl:rl-r' re iniburss i{j{l{-lPl",
upon request f$r any in:port 'dut'ies. s'bippiltg cilar,ges or ,;itlrcr cosrs or i.lKpensej
incurrt'cl itr c*nncslion ylth thc derlivery' of samples *f i-:ranclrisr'e i-,icensecJ Prudnc,{.s
orpropr:secl Franch,isee [,icensed Prtlducrs to t]CCl-i]ri.. undr-r thi-c (^lli]u:se j.6.

lf an.v'delbc't_rvhich rcllects unf'avourably'Lrpr:n tr){:Ci-il)L. rhe Lcagrrc or the Le4gue
Marks should erise in any F'd-anchisee L.icenscd Products. then !3(lili-tPi. shall lrave
rhe right to rcqrtirc the F'ranchisee to immec!iately,corrcct such dcfbcts. faiiiug ivhich
Bccl-trPl, slrall have the right to withc{raw i{s apgrr*val of such protiucli. 'fhe
iiran,uhiscc reprcsent:i and wafr:ants ihat all Frai,chisee l.,icensed Prociucts rvhich are
advertised, distrihute5l and i9l{ under this Agrerrnerrt- togclher u'irh alt prr:posed
packaging. r:orrtainers- labels, trade lnarks. trade rlanies, logtls. dcsigrrs and
endorsemettts shall lle substantiall-v identical to ancl of no lesser qLraliry than thc
productiun sample and exampies thereof which tvere 1:revii>usl_,,, fipprc>r'ett bv tlre
Iricensor in accordance with Clause 5.6. Thc Franchiscc shall, ar tile rr'.lucst of fiC;Cf-
IPL. but no lnore often than once eacli 1'eai. subinit cutreilt pr(lductiot] samples of'
Franchiscc l-icunscd Prnducts i';hich bear :rrrl' l-elgur !iarks s() ri'iiri ii(li- I-[Pl. niin'
ascertain compliance wit{r't qua}.ity sterndar<{s hereunrte r.

'fhe Franchiset shall caus,s to be ir:tprint*d iri'oni:vabiv aniJ lctibly orr each
Frarrchisee L,icensed ll'oduct trezring anl' tf the i-.cagirc Marks rvhich ls rn;,urui'actilrcd.
distributed or sold under any Franchisce l-iccncc Agrccurerl. rlld r')n ll!l rrraterial uscti
in connection thercwitlr. incfuding, but uot limitcd ro, rdrcriising, pronrcrtional,
paekaging and wrapping nr4teriatr, adhesii,e-backrtl sticlicrs and hlng{.aas. *nd an1
other suclr nraterial r.,,herein the l,eague lr,{arks appcar, rl'}e d{isiiin3rion {{ rr TNf t,.,r'

$uch other: designation as BCCI-IPL deems appropriate) to i)roreit sLrch i.eigiie iVlnrk.
Itqgether. *iith a statqmcrri that the prrduct is rnanul'acturcd, distribLrtsd nnci sr:lil urrcJr,r
I li;gnce frorn BCC: t-l Fi..

The Franchisec shall not publish or in any rlannsr disrribure rni, iriivenising or
p'rdmotional materials of an1' kind relating to ilny' l'ranchisce l.iccnscd Products
bearing the Lcague M*rLs wtil such rnaterials have been apprcrvcd in r,r,riting by
BCCI-IPL. The Franchisee'shall submit to BCCI-lPl. ibr its cxarnirration and approval
a sarngle of all such *nteqi4$ togelher iv'ith the rext. colouring anrl r 

"opy'of 
on1,

p{gtogrqph prcposed tsbewedr, A.riy rnaterials submined fi"rr approval in accordancr:
with this Clause 5.9 may be deenrcd by the Franchisce ro lravc bcen approvcd
hereunder if the same is notdisapprovcd in writing witlLin thirty (30) da1,s aller receipt
tltercof by BCCt-lPt-, BCCI:.IP-f, agrees that it r,r'ill ilot ullrsasrlnebly disapprove sn,"*

F4$tple adverrising arrd, if;..ely is disapproved. that thc Franchisec rvill be advised of
tjr.e specific reasons in each ca#.

<a
_r. o

s.9
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:::**:.:? T"^*i,l-yj,h,q,3-g*,9*t*,*1r..3r, \4arch, 30 .Iune. .10 sepiernber and jr
?:t:"1.1-l:-,,:Tl], i:ur luppX,' 

sCC.i-n'r. ,ii,t, , ,epr,rr ,riiic.ti i-.rijir'ilrlT_:j,1 ;iall satcs of Frunchisee l_,ciriseJ p.oJi,.t, *i i,:r,'il;;., ;;;;;;;'i;i";j;.':"Yv !ryYr'+F,u l,r,!)riLrsrs rf riltfl ilavc {)Qcutfed it] the ifilrncdiatgivpreceding d:ree mr>nrh p,erieid. up, to-31 lr.{arch, j0 .}u*c" :o s*pr*nrlr*, ,;:;^i'ii""","il"
I:'":lfl.f'1:.:tiil;*::t',ltor incl,rdirq rrre rorni i.nn;il; ;i;;:i_*",,,.**"j .ll;:#i;to s*ch t,hr'ee monrh peqiod

ii:,#:tli:::,jltll,t:Lrg|t j,l:,",ft:t,,and,ii,r o,,c )ca, rrrerealier kccl anrlnrainrain acc,*r* uiio i;;#;;ily --iii-oii",,*i"o,i,i'',.-i;l;r'i;l;,'*"":".'1T:
,d:r,of,lrrychip1irlcensed proJucis togethlr rrirh all l,ranchisee [.iccnsinrr trrc,rnreigqether 

wilh ;r.ll F'ranch.isee {.,iccnsing tnconre

trj.,:fl{,:,11:.Bf!.1:lll (1pccr,rn?i .l*l and ,*r *,;i.. *r,*i il:;-,n:,.";:fil;
l*:W.lir]lropi jrig s&rxt.upon rees.ona{ite noricc r:turi*g t;.i-;;;'ir;;;;;;r;;;djfr'#:

T.?,ttt, 
in acc$rdancc wirtr c-rausc i.t0 rhen the i,ranchist:e srr,,ir ,r,;rr..,ir''iii{i iieys ilfsuc:h irrspeetion pa}: trt BCCI-|pL tlle relevailt unpaid ilinoLi*t,

I f)cccnrbcr

?'h q. Fr*ncbiss{)'s O b l,iglrtiu:ns

lhc lrtnchi:u 
?g.r*:$.i11 tt:drtlfll qarnply lullv wiLli thc pr'risions and obiiq*tionsset out in Schcdule 3 throughgui the Tcnr'. '

F'ranchis:p* Pay'menls

A's consi<Jeration for m: i9, to.opir$le Llic }:r'anchisc curJ to tlL- a rncilrbcr.trl'thcLtugu"",Tl.irr.adciition,to tte oo[giii.:ns refcrred r, in craus* s rr.,c t,:,:un.6;r." ,r*llpttlr to BCCI-IPL'Fianchise consic6iarion in ti.re iogoro;ngl;irli';;; nlanne r-:

{a) in respecr of the perlod,Z0:09-lT(inclusivr;:

(i) tlie sum;t- l,,is.t-J.:l$J^millioil *quivalerrr iiL }frt{ i?"S,*,12,S{ii"}/

11,:t::.J'::i:;" Crorcs, Fighrl i..,r.,, t.rcs. t.vrclvc l-housarrd urnl.v)

f.:;:if{ fi in..*:li'f;J:[ ;i.'ff J:;; i:i-j],,, li'H,,, l :;: Iil:
darc of ttie firsr rnarch of rhe L.casu. i;;;;h';;;;..;;. r,c eppropriaredtttw*rd.' part of: rh€ Fianchise cinsi.ieration- ihr-u*tr*nt of whar is
refer,rccl to in the-'fer,rder r)ocumsfi{ as the ,'Fertbr-sn*lrra el*porlt;;
whiQh hds b"eeg p.lrid b.1'the Franchisee upon subinissiexr sJ'irs biel lbr aIrranchise .slrail,'in ,eip"ct of 3fX)$. bc r:recJite,l rorr31.l5 illc Lcasue
Depc'sit 

.in. rcspect of 2c0g and ir rhe a,r.,,ru,,r i,i J," 
"r:-ririlil:

Deposit is ress rhan rhe sum r,eiu:rcrr to above i,., inio puo,,gr.aph (i) theri

l* i::::iff :^il .1ll -litir 
in l 0 rla1's o f s i g rr a r u re ui*'l r .{srcc m en r pa-v-rne rel.ralndpr qt,th{3 Ueagtr$ f)eposir in respect of 200g. l.he f_cague

*q":il:Mil o',r.ue iei"rrcrabri in arrv :,"li-ii ,r-," i.c*sue ciocs nortaKe place at all tfi such r'ear and in sucir circurnstarries shall berefi.rnded wirhoqt jnldres$ a;A

(ti) the sunr --of Uqq. l;qglgl mi*iou equivaient ro INR 29,96,2g,000/_
{Rtrpees."fw,enty }iine. crc'es, Ninety irr ra.il r"..,*ri trlghi n ri*iii,rqnlg calcularcd at the e-xchairge ratJ o!'l,i{R..tr0i-=*1 r.iSD"} rvlrich s.hall

$
;ti,

&,

tffs
In add'itirln'ro lhe,sitI1ts..r'efbrr94.tq !n.clause 7 thq lrrelnchisce sira!! in each ,vear pay rollccl.lpL. ll.5go of'all.Frarrcli_see l.iceliirrg lnc<:nre in respect of sr.rch yeaf. Suclrsums shall be paid wirhin 60 days of 3r i..r,rrcrr. :0 Junc. u*,r-:-o ,i.;r.,.rin*'i:"';i'
3.:iTH;11-each 

vear 'in o&sperr;f,the pr,cleair+g. rrrre* 
' '-',,i'p*"rnc 

r"i,.iirg- 
"p 

i,,
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tffs

(b)

in each such year be paici orr the d{rte ol'thc llrst rn?1r{:h ip tfie League in
eaeh such year

frorr ancl ineir.rding 20'1 8 onr,vards i:n arrrorlllt rq*al to 20% of ilie l..ianchisee
In*ome receivecl in respeet oi sr-iclr year. sLrch sum shaii bi: paicl in {bur
in"stalments lvithir:l 60 da,11s a{' j I h4arclr^ -}{J .fLrne, i{} Seplcrnb*r irnrj 3 i
Desernber in 20t I and each sub.sequcnl 1,eiir of thc Tcrnr.

The Ftanehlsae shall,,wifhin, 3&, elays of i l lv'trare hi J0 .!une, -it) Sepielrber ancl i i
Dccel)1ber-in each: -vear. fr-one,,?&l8,, c.n',vards sLrpply nccl;tiii.. rvith'a rcpgt rvhich
includes ,f,ttll dstaif"t,of:,,all.jiiarrghisee Jncoure rvslli;[ 135 o-een receir.eJ by lhe
Franchiiee {or anyr Fraao1igs€ Grtrup Clompa*,v ur {JrvnUr) in tfi* lrilr,"i*dlarcly
pteeeding thrce month pericd,$p ro -ii h.{arth. i0 .iu,*e, -i0 sepr,:rll:c, iirid 3i
Decernber ia.s allpropr:iate) in eacir )-eai.

Thc F'ranctrisee shall liom ?018 crltrvards thr'<:ughoirr thc 'l'elrn iurEJ icr i)l1c !ctr
thereafter keep and maintaitr accuralc and indcpenclentl-"- auditetl l-.oolts i,rrti recortls
rvith respcctto all F'ranchisee incorne arrd shall alk>r.r'IIC(Il-iI)L (ar IJC;Cl-lftf,'s c,.xr
and. not mgts than, tlvicc pcr ycar) to inspecr and coll,ri the sarne upr;n reasonzlble
notice during business hours cn a business drr'. lf'anl,slrch inspection retells rhar thc
i;ranchise has fbiledto pay the luli an'lount to BC('i-ltlt. in ar:ct:rclanr:c r.,iih (llarrse
7.t (b)tlren the Franuhisee shal1 rvithin ,-10 dars of such inspccriirn pa-\i ro !J{;Ct-1tr}L
the relevant r.rnpaid amount.

ln additior ro the F'renchise considerarion, rhe Fraoeh:isce,sheli pa1,rq.BC{,1-lpL such
arngurlt s.[ thS {i]nyqr Fee payah}e to an}' I}layer se}eclccl b;; the liranchisec *s pirrt of
th_e Player Bid Process r,r,hich BCCI-lPt. hris prcviousl-v peid ro such irle_'c;.iii icspecr
of ths 2008 Season (which alllount shali he srt ()Lrt in lhe tlocruncnts i';rlalirls t(r thc
Player Bid Process). Such &mount shall be pal,able rviihin 15 days of'tirc d;.rrc trr
which th* Franchisee selectedthe relevant Plai,er(s) under the Piayel Bi.J l)rr_rr:ess.

"['he Ijrianshisee ackir$rvledges that if in respect of an-v l]lalier wirr: has cntcfc.J rnto an]'
"FinnAgSce4:1l1nti'whh BCCI-IPL (as such tcrm is clariflc.d in tire feltdcr l)ucurnerlt
and thedocurnents lelaring to the Pla-y-er B!cl Pruccss) ths arrnual sunr rvhich. pursuant.
to the P{ayer Bid Process, the Franchisee ag;reecl ro pa},in respcct irl sur:h l)lay'cr
exceeds the reservo sunt fbr such Player sct out in such doctuncnrs rhcir li-i'thc pcriod
lrom 2008-10 (inclusivei the Play:cr Fcc pal'ahlc t() suuh piay-er shirll l,c th,.: rr:lcvanr
feserve sum aRd th*'frens;hlsee shall pa,v hr BUCI-IPL. at] amounr equrl tc sucir
e.xcess.,Su.r.:h e,\c€ss sstn shall,bs paidl atr thc semc tinrc as thc Player:r ljrcr: is piiici to ihe
relevant l)layer.

Centr:rl Rights {ncsme

{,'he, Cenltal Rjg,bls lnaome rsfuaJl i:q respecl of *ash ,vear be tillocated in rhe fcllorving
manDer:

(a) eenffal ftights Ineorne fi,"orn the sale of the ilIeriia Rights

7.2

t,)

7.4

7.5

n

8.t

Year

2U$8,tr2

?0:13"?ilXl
2011,8 snwasds

F rg*ehisees'
Share {%)

ECCt-{},tr-
$lrare {Yo}

F:i*al l-eague
litanding

Faynrent (oZ)
tt
{t
i

2$
.{0

)U

72
i.,,1

+5

,i)({r.;{:' '

't;--.j' 
,j" 

"il*l' : , ,:'"!l
il'.,.".-t'i, . .,' ;'.li

'i;g;';.',i*i'
;,.. i
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F:ranchiseesi
$illare 1?z{;1'

54
.t--r

$c{:}-IPn-
Share {92+)

"{{j
5{}

$ina} tr-eague
Sta*cling

I'ayrne*t {%}
6

W
(b) Otber€ext*rl.I?islqfsfuiet>:rre

Ye':lr

2008-17 {,inclusivei
2t)I8 on*,ard-s

Tte abovE*rr:e,ntiened ftalrchisees. sh
0f ea{jh, .vcar t*xix****#ry;*:****tt;;i, [{*nhere sur:h allocatjon ;S nOr,frr.ricril ln wh;ctl** iir*1, ivili be aliouatecl in equllamr:unts to snd deduereri fiom rhe rere\.,anr ;;;;;;-,;;;,',, nraking up rrie centraiRights In*rnnc.(beingihe rr.vo incornc,,r."-r, *-p*.sri#s ra) rurd 1b) above)..ILreFinal l'eaguestanclirrg Pa.vmcnt.etlj.r*a to in sr:b-paragraphs (a) and tb) abr.rve shallrn each ;,ear be disrribulecl hetvtecn

r eir ;;si*irve *,iar .cd iln:, siuoo *** 
: 
-ir-i xH'J ,lJ H,i ix-:ii J"fff '6 r*:fu :;Rules' rr i$'tleknowf.lg-g t|1, iri ,riiiir;u" ,,irr.* iii,,oir,*ogu* sranering pa'.menl an

:fr iffiI,i::f *l:;:Ii"'J#liil;:ftffi ;if:'-,trffiii$*;:l;,".*';:
I_.aague as provlded iri the ()per:ati.,nul Rulei.

It"2 PC(ll:lPt shaii wirhin 30 da1,s ol.I I :: 
f-cscg: r,*i. s,ie,B,, tr,,e: r,Ji,ur*- ;. ili:l'.i*:,ifffJiJ::::,.l[.J triy i:#ffi$T;C.'errrral Righrs tniorne receiveJ ti n!.gfrlfi e #;ilcrJiarety. orec*riing rhi.eemonth period reading up rt.r -it rrtoictr..-i0.June,;o.s.pi*ir,rr.r.and.iI 

rlccenrber irnapp31pr.i:rte) i' 
"ea.9 

h .vcir" Foll o w:i*g r.r,," foi*i ui +dl,il;r' ;;

;Hi;;ti:Ht{tr:ff ;il's;:f :;ffik;:3;;L**ffi ifl ,:l*;:;;Rjghts Jtrcome as cleterrnined ;n o"orraonre rvirh cra*se g. !"

8'3 BCct'lPL th"ljjli?uqlorit thc.fc'rl a*ci lirr one ]-e$r thercralrcr keqp;rnrl *:ajnrain

*,t!f i'llT;i}.fr lti:il;:!*!llx,!i*::;ixir:; 
jylr?*:ffi 'lit*

Frar'lchisee's:gosl and not ,u.i.-tt',uii t*'i$e per Siear) to r*speet encr c*py the sarncupoR req$s,*,iibJe no{gc rtLrring rrtisiness irdu;*";;';';,;;iliq1s or;,. tf an1, suchinspe*ticn reyeals that IICC{jpf lras^.tdte* 
lcr f:af: rir*-fu,, sunr,parrabie ro rhe

5*i:lm'gfg'*:;Hfi ;3;'l;'If*i;$ii-'"'i'ii*''l-"'ii,r,,,.,i,r;;fi;#,i""
9. Busilress trjn.dertakings

9,1 'J'ille l{rancjrr'see shall lrot $fti sha,ll prouule,thilt eaqh Iranehlsee (;rgrlfr Com{ran}: andowner sharl not thro*gh,:ur ii; i;;;;i.r-iry-I" ',ilj;iJlir, 
anei in *ny c.auacit1,.rvhatsoevc.r:

{a-} be involve<J, 
'0ncerneci 

or intei:usteri in a1v srher rearn w}ricl1 porlie,lBates irl
i:;*f,ffrp 

$r in,arry *onnp*n,r.?,io*J;;t&;iiilr,Tjn , or opersr*$ any such

ib) 
:1i1111::j,'?: "1,gug,: 

in or rcn<ier.any service$ ro, o:r,ilrher,"r..,ise be invotverJ

ru ?|ffi:*:-d:l rlti:;i,f,:1i, 
r..r'rlt.'. il;1il;" 

', 
a'anr.$ rhar none *i.

ne re'ant Busin ess *,ia i r*'i *-fi ,i:.i :lil ;iff:J $.:iii:ffi :: J];:il:* il i*l

if$
Lolt7\3066$3
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Wr gii,tr

any'tirne,rinring the',Term any F:rnr$hisee Croup Cornparly or Ou'ner is sir
involved.

*lf-{

9,2

9.3

..Relevant Bu$,iness,, shaIi. r-nean an,v srickel
anvwtere in the rvorld *rhi,clt, is r,rot sa,r.rctiopecl

IC-C rne*rber fede{atian lvithin, ,+r'ho.sc countr!
toumanlent takes placc.

lcrlrgus, cilrlrpetiti()u ()r tortril:llnenl
eiihcr l).v the ICC ilr brr: the relevant
ibe relevant ieague. conrpetiticln or

. i l'i, *.,n.

ffi

ffi

ffi

W

ffi

ffi

9,4

10.

l0.l

ra.2

No hr*ach of lhe above p4)visiops oI' this Clause 9 shall occur as a result ol an-v

l)crsL)n lrolding. for investrnent p$rposes oni;", up tr':5t)i tri'th* shirres nf anv c(llrpatt)'.

BCCI-iPL agress that ,it shall nrlt during an;- Sea,son e stablish an,u- limited over cricket
league r.vhicXr is co,nnpetilive rvith the l,eague tt) any ti{atcria} i,xtenr.

Siale o,$ Franchise

'l'he Frnnchi$ee hns no riglrr to assign or Celegatc thc perl'r;nnilnce o'l'an-v right or
obligatiorr under, this Agrcenren!. [{ovl'ev*r, sutrject t$ the fetrail'ider of t}iis C-lause

and io ohtaining tlccl-Itrt.'s prior rvrift*r: corisr"ntr (ii ahe lrranr:hi$ee '"vill havc thr:

right to sell the Franchise to ,any Fcrsoir; or {ii} arl.y pers$t'} whn Cor"rtro}s tirc
FtlnehiiseE,rllill oe*: e &iltcd te, et,kgt or. q herlv.ise cause to occur a_ Changc. ol L'ontrol
of llre F,ran*lhisee or a i.isti11g.(any of'the events dcscrlbecl in (i) rrnd {ii) being an

"lnv.ent'r fe,r,the,purposes of this Agrccnrent). Anli porscn u$0 acquires xtle Franch'ise

I'iOrn ,the Ftanahiseb shpll. bq a 'iF$rch:rsar:' (rvhic.h expressiol shall include-any
pgf$1n l,!ho,eO,f4r.erlii,&u Fu"r,e"h,,Brg9g) nnd,,4ii|)r pe${}11 who agi}qjres Control of the

hrarchisecupona$y.Changeoi.ControloftheFranchiseelromrimctotirnc shall hrc

a ''Nerv Contrailer" in cach case tbr the purposcs of this Agreetnetlt. Upon an-v

El.ent, occrrrring BCCI-IPL reseryes the right to fequire a nerv fiancliise agrecmcnx tcr

be ente.r€d,,int: Uy- way of replaccnrcnl tbr th.is Agrilctrtent fi:r the renrainder of the

fcrm. such agrecmurt to be in rhe fbrm of the standard agfeement ofttrcd by IICCI-
IPL to its Othlr I'ranchisees current ai that tirnc {thc 

an}l,eplrt*crtt**t Agreernent").

'lhe condifions requircd tt: r,tlirtain RCCI-ilr[,'s rvritten tolnsdllt t{) i}i1', L]'icl}t 3re as

fbllo\vs:

(a) no Bvent Sh4il occrrr during the lirst thl"-e y-eiii's;

(b) xny ;l;trpo5e{ l'uruhascr ancl/or an-r N*' ('r;nlrollcr siial] rneet iXlCl-lP]-'s
t*j*ia rvith rcspect t(r suitalrilit,v. brrsiness erptt'icttcc. lirrlncial status erld

ability 3nd the f:rnnsiri-tee slrall procurc tltc i,leli.;cry tc BC{li-IPl, of'ait such

inlbrnration ri:lating tct the pn:pos*ci P:riclraser andior ;iny New Contrtller as

shall enable UCCi-lPL to detennine roh*j:li*r surh stanclards ltrrv,l treeu ntet;

(c) a griitrantor of suftjcient financial standing slrall be availat'le to gLtaratltee the

Fraqohisee:s obligat,ions,it',and to tlre extent ild'CI-lPL believes that such n
gwJ{filor is r.lecessary: fullouring anll such l-lvent:

(d) the Franchisee shall comply rvirJr its paymcnt obligaiions sct ()!tt in (llatrsc

10.-1:

(d the Franchisee mus! ngt be in breach'oi'any, obligations to BCCI-lPL under thc
\ : / 

tenns of this .Agr-rern*r:t arrd al! sunrs rvhich arc clue and pay'nhle to LICCI-IPL,

hereunder musl be paid; and

J.f
\,\
6\ii 1."
4t+ -*iI

,l-.:,.'.:.1:^
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ffi*, ,h.\ss

ffie
(f) .the PuTclraserrmtl$lrgxp:(es$.ly,agree to compl,v u'lfh al[,oLriigations assuned hy

the Fra,tc}ii'qee under this Agreenrent if' ;i lteplilcement Agrectler.]L is not
reqnired by tsCC)-lFL:

l$-3 T\e Franchisse wi.ll subrrait,ts BCCI-IPi, tlll detsil's cf eir,:h pnrpcrscci Event not less
. than 2l day's tlefbre tht' liveni oerlrrs lcgether '*:ith tn.n sther'infq'rmaiic;rr refating t<r

the Hverlt as BCCI-lPL ura,v r*asonably reiluire. lf llre :^ale prior: or *n3,' <lther' signilicant terrn o{'t}re derails provid,rd ii.r l"lt.i'l-l{JI-. uncier this Cl;lirsr- ii}.3 chilnge
then the amended 'ten"ns,details rnllt bl3 subniir.icri ro llCC{-tPl. inrr:reriiateil.'.

10.4 Upon eath gncl *nrr,.' iranster or L,'isting {)f r})) rrurnber ol'sharcs in ibe l:ranchisee (or'
any.' cc.rrnpany,or orher qr:rtitj'r,vhigh,Controis the Fra*chisee) t'he 9ranchisce sh*ll pay
to tsCCI.trPL rrn &{n-o$Rt.siE.ua}::!o 59'i of ^the s*}e price,paid to the Fsrsofl \&'ho

trans{tir.erl srrch shn,res ol whose sharcs \&ei'{) t.isteci. The prcvlsions of this Clausc
shall nor apFlf io thr trarrsfu." ofan,v sliarEs r.hich are ai:'ear!-v' l,lsteqi oi'tlle !-istilg b1'

the l"ranchisee (or any ct;tnpsi+1r or oiher e ntiil.' wlrich Coplrcls thc Franr:hisee ) of ncr-r'

slrare{ ts riiise funcls for th.d Franehiscc iol rrn}' 0Lrrrpeny or otlter entity which
Controlirhe Franchisee). R*fergnces trl sharcs irr this Cl*use sirail inciuds al:-v otlier
slock or sirnilar scctrriries.

I 0.6 If, fbr the purposc.s of Clattse. l9.4. sha*s in'., n r-rorrrpalV or clth$r entitrv which Ctlntrols
the Franchisee *rc uansf'err*,J or Listed in ciruumstilncag wllerr) ths Ft'anchisE is not

'the:txrly,,rnaieii:al asset owned/Controlled bi.'such cornpany or o{het'entit,\' tthr$ilgh hs

hclding r:f shares in r.he l;r4lqhiEcc) rhen the llir irierket value irlllhc I'ranchist shall

be thetu*: of rvhiclr BCCt-lPl- is errtitled io 596 urtdcr {ll*rise l{i.4'to the excliruion ol'

the proceeds o{'the sale or Listig$ t'rf shar*s in such ci}ffpan-v or enliil'. lf ihc partics

are unal.,le to agfee upon lhe iiair mi+rkul villiir, lif thc llrarnchise for th* 1:urposes of
Clause 1().6 rhJn $re mgttcr,irr dirp-rite shall bc relbrrerl to &r exparl whi: shall^be

requcstcd to ciccidc the lp{itqir {and u.hlrse decision shtll be f-in:rl in respitci thsreof in

the absencc of rnanif'est error) artd it'the parties arr'unable to dccidc upcn tire idcntit-"-

of sairi sxp{'rt rvithin 5 <}tt.l:s of an1l such'clisagrvsrnsnt Lhcn tlre Presidtut lirr $e tinle
being,cl'the lnslilufe o*iiCfiarteid Acc<nrurarrts r>f lnclia shall bs rsqucsleci to norli*ai*
ttr:r'B,xpen-

11. 'I'ermiuntion

Withln i5 days of complction of each and an;- l::vent or transt'er or I,isting of shares

whlc:h is subject to rhc prov.isions cf Ciairse 10.4. the F'ranchiscc shall dcliver tcr

BCCI-IPl, a l*tter fiorn air irxle pendent t'irrn of sr:licitors conflrming, in thc case cf, arr

Event, thatrhe n*ture of such Eient v",as corrsistcnl'.rncl accr:rclcci *'irh thc mOS-t rccL-nt

cleLails in rcspcct thered'f,ds.li,vglg$.to SeCl;illl, uader ClaesE ,1'0.3'.and,ri* the case of
such a transfer or Liqtin'g, tileitotall.s$l* paidr to the uerson wh* iransf fftd,'such sharss

ur siroes shtrres *'ere Listed..

Elther prwiy mily te,rmiinarc th!s. Agrecnlent rvitlr im*rtxjiit$ {rffccl b} nati{is in r-vciting

il the 
"othir 

prirty has hited- to remed-u- an-v lemcdiable marcrial breach of this

A$eemexl withln a periodrof 30 days of ihc rcceipt of a noticc in writing requiring it
ro-dO so rvhidh notice'grallex$festy fefer to this Clnuse l1.l and tr: the firct that

termir*rion of tbls Agqee$\e.]Lime1' be a co!)sequence tr:f"*ny'tbilure to remedy thc
breac-h spe'uiiied in ir.'Fur.;thxi avoidance o{'tloubt a brcach by the Franchisee of its
pgytqern obiiga{,ibns gp.dgr ttriy.Agleen}gnt or upder Clause 2Z shatl be deented to be a

material brebch oi'tliis Agteernerrt Sr the purposcs of this Clatrse-

10.5

i 1,1

I 1.2 Either pafiy may ierrnin&te rb,!s Agfp.e.mrqt rvith im,mediatQ elf?cr b,v **riltell nolicE if
the otlrbr party eomm.it* or p.el,ttits an irr.em,sdiable breach o1'this Agreement or il" it is

r{\i
E
j+\
/FL.-"'

I
i t ...,\ ! liif"*"-I'ri"'-
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';i;*llr,l';'.,'&ffi. ffi'

the subject oJ'an lnsolver:cy ]lvent,

BC{:l-lPL rnoyr, [ermitlnt* this"Agreernefit wiiih :immeeliate off]ut b1: lvrinen 111>tice il.;

Yew

{a) there is a.change rlf'contrcl o1:the Fran*hisee (r,hethcr clirecr or inciireqr)
11ii,or a Listi.:1g g,thich jul rr'ach case does not occur stricil-V in a<.,cordarrce rvirlr
Liause lu:

the [:'ranchisee gransf'ers any natcr:ial pan ol'ils business or assers to any other
person other ihan ln aeeordhnce r,vith Cla,use i 0:

tlre Fi'anchisee; ar:!rv.,Fra.19hisee croup ccrurpan.v-andloL arr.r,, {.J*nsr acts in any
rva-v" which h-a.s a material adverse ef-fect r.rpon thc r-cprrrati,irr i,r star:tlir:g <:{.thr-
Leaguc. BCCI-IPl-, BCCI. the F'r:rncllisee. ttie Tcarri for iirry. Lrther tsari in the
I-,eague) ane!'cx the ga.me of crickei.

The lc.rnrinattol 9f t"his Agrecment f,clr any reason rvill not opcrarc to i.cnninate any.
provision wllich is cxpressly or b-,,' in:plication provicied l0 come inro 9r conti6ue in
t.rtct."jlgf 

,$uch tennirr'tilioa:*gu,ryill be witho-ut p.tejudiee beirli to the aci:rued righis
and liabilitics and othgr rernedib+o,,lilhr.parries to rhis Agre*nrent arrcl rr: anrv nfhts
and crbligations in respcct *f'the periocl afcer sucl.l ferrninaliin.

On.thc lelmitation oi'rhis Agr*ernenr lirr:rny rcas(in B{:lCI-ti}l . nra}'$et oif againsr
and declur:t iionr any, mpne)'which rvo*id otherwise be payable ar ow,ing U-r, CCCI-
IFL to the F*rlchisec rtndrr this* Agreement all mocrevri, clebts or liairiliti*i rlue or
ow'ing by rire Franchises, te,$eCl,lp.L u.nhss anel unri-l tlle l.ranchisee has sat:isflecl the
sasle ancl BC'CI-IPL s}-tall be enlilled to ret&in aily nlcmsys or amounrs so dedlr*ted for
its own absolute benefit.

l1n :ifnsolvsney liven{:tsfial}::s.ecur in respec:t oi'a par*y tr: this Agrc*rnent it:

ar*y bona .ticte pelil,iqg,,i. ,presrnXrrd otr &!]y.,rlenrand urrder the Actr is srjrved on
llrat par15r or itn,o]:der is made or rcsolurion grasseel tbr t]rr ri.,inding up of that
p.q[t] Or a: notics is i.s$ried rc'onvsning a mee,ting for: 15s pil]'p(]s{: o1'p*ssing any
sr;ch'resoiutiorl;

anr: btrna tide petition is presenteri {br an administration orilsr {)r- ;rnv netioe of'
tlte appointm$ilt, of sr o,ll an infentitrn to, appoint i*r i:.drninisrt.ati;r of tha* parry
is filed in couri or an adrnini.sh'alir:rn crr<ier or interirn orjcr is uracle in relatir>n
to that party:

an;r adrrri.n,istr*tivs oi:'o.thsr receirier crr malrager is appointed of ihat pa$v or oi:
all of 8i1y lna{e. i4ir$*r,.f ,ufiig 'a.sset$.afldior undertaking wirhin the rncaning of
rhe Ae1 or aq5i qthd,t bOnA lide srep i,s taken tc enforce any enctult$rances over
all or anr"- pnrt of''f-he a.qssts'eirelTor une{criaking of that partSr;

any step is taken ,by that party with a vierv io proposing :rnv kincl of
comirosition, comproh:tisgicir arrangestenl involving that part1,, anri anv r:f"its
creditors. inoluding hutniot liittitgd to a voluflfary arr&ngenlb'rrt under ths Acr

or anytlring sinrilan oe.e ursi.rifldet a{ry,,'anaiogor*s legislatio* anyw'hcre'in the world.

For the purpQs€s sf this AgrBeft$at.ticontroliz mealrs in relation ro a pcrson rhe direct
or indirect peiwer of another p€rson (w{rerher such other per$on is thc direct or irrdirect
parent company of tlt" firg rnetttioned perso4 or otherr,ise) to secure that the first
mentioned pe,rsfirls affaire sfs coriductcd in acc.ordance rvith rhe wishes of such other

{a)

(h)

(c)

(d)

'r1
i

1,1,,;11.t\,,

,. i: ',. "

l;j{:; Li:
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by nreans of the hoktiirg of: any shares for anv ccyrirralcrrrt sccuritics) or rhe
possessir:n of any voting poh-er'; or

by,: .virtue of an;- pr)\\'ers uonl'errcd ()n alry pt:rsorl by ilre Articies c{'
Assr:ciatiein ot any' ilther collstitutional iiocuments rilr.anSr conlpanlj rlr other
cntity of any kild: or

by vi*ue of a'n-v contractual'sra$ge*rent

irnrn ediate I -"' c easc i ts' operatiiln, ofith.s, F"ra n uhi se :

nOt al ilny iirtrc thereltirer:

tii)

fii])

tlcCi.li)!- un<ler thr ld':ms 0l

ffi:

lLg,
personi

(al

(b)

(c)

and i'Confr"<{led:r and:'"Contr<rllertt shaJl be qonstrur}ri accoldixg}y and a t"Change tif
q$ rol::,shallr occur ilt(i) a person who Coprtrols"anolhe,r petsonrceascs to do so: ot'
(ii) a diftbrrnr'person,acqrrlres (bntrol of sush *tlrel pilrson {n'.hether befbre or alier
or as a oorseque nce of any Listirig):;or (iii! i.f'Ony person acquires Control of anothcr
person in cireumstanccs rvhcre to pgrsen prer:i*usly Confr$lktd such tXher p€rsoll.
'porthe 

r,)urp()ses o1'rhis (llause | 1,7 (and in ctrnnectiou wilh the u.se in this Agrectrrent
of the ierms dcfined in this Clause 11,7) all t>f'lhe niembers ol'itrlv ctrtlsorlitrttr.
plr:tnelship or -ioiw vrlnrure whiefl has anrv irrlerest (direct ur ladirect) in the

Franchisec shall bc dcctnerJ to be one pe rsQn.

On the t,-rr:minatir:n *f this Agre$mg,nt tbr pny reasoll aud ilt order ic protect BCCi-
[P[.'s.in{e!}ee$al propcr.tl, riehts and leputalitrn the.Fralelrisee Shall.find slrail lrrt.lcure
tlral eaeh F'ranchisee Croup tl'rlxrp*ny Bt'K!'$wRe'r shall:

(ai

{h}

discir:se or uss a$y c.onJkls$liai intirrulation rcltuirig 1o 
'SCCI-{PL' the

l,caguc. ISCCI or arry {}{her Fqarrchisee accluired hy tire Ft'anchisee

riutir$ sr Rfl e loc*lt of tlrio Agr$*trteotl

l- ruko o,l)',uuo otthe tr ;eague M arks anar-1.111; $ranchisee lvlarks 
"t -"1:

{.rade rn.*rks, trade n$ui;:-*ndlo, iogos n'vhlch ars sir'il:v til any irl ti

Ibrcgoing:

ptlrpon'ro be a fr4nehi'sserof eir $iherrrise $ssgcj*ted rvlih llctll-tPL'

ihe'l](lOl andli:t' the Leagtrc;

{ivi sel}. iicerrce or uther;w'isc 11.ofrrlit 
the sale of arr''y trrroducts bcaritrg the

{rv) 
i;n:*mliffi $trfi*llr:if{:*iJillJrf: 

nr*rks' lri:cre

immediotely pay all' s'u$ls and' {tftiot}t}ts d'ue to

this i\grecment or 0thcrtYise'

3t'w'irh imnrediate efect
It.9 The Frirnchts$ may by wriuerr notiee lerminate thisAgreemet

if,theannuatrevsnuepayableundffthe4gleerrren|(s)relatingtQthegrantbyBCCI-
lFI- of the ria*..r's **ghtu'i'' iu eg$'ssg:&:fu thi4l US$59m in *ny vs:tr colnnenclng

wft h e ffest fr 
" 
;it. ; 

-:ii;'';; 
;t&;'lerm prov ided trrat :

go sush tEnninarl'oll righ't's'lritll bo'exc{cisstl tlrwing a $caso*;

if'such rerrnir:ariorr r.ight, is nrrl &xeseissd.l:,1 rtre Franohisee' rvifhin 30 da-vs of

ttreFralrehi$ggbec(1filing.awrrreo*rtbeexixe,,'ee0fc]irc$flstancss'underrv.hich

t7

4hrh'"'

tr)

{c}

(a),

(b)

LD/07'\306b83
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tlrc ri$t r.ra.), be,e{lgtsi.seabie thcn. r.vith rcsp,t*t io the tsle:,:ant yeal ibur not
ary- future year't.'|*$i'k tsrmirration riglrt shail ciilse to be qf:an,v--firrther fbrce
or cfYbct:

such ternrinstion right shall nr-rt trc exercjseable it, in respecL ot'tlre relevant
year, bCCl-lPL agrees lo pay to ilre f.ranchiser: si,r*h lsum as equals rhc
clil'fer.-nce betrveen the amornt actualh rcccivatrle by the l-l'anshisec LlrrcJer
Clause B,l(a) in,the,ndlqvariflr€ar, e$rtr:tlre amorrrit the Francirisc',e -rveultl h!1vu:
reoeile&unde-r'sai4Clal'r. ,h*ti,tlie &bove.ulenrioned annual revenLre from rhe
agreemen(s) n:lrrfl*g to !it* gra*t rri: tlie Media Righis tieen,eqrral to L,S$59rn
in respect of'such yc'ar;

said terrrination right shall be thc Franchisee's only, rerriedl, in respecr til'thc
above-rnentioned citeumstances to thc exclusion *f all othcr r'iehts irnci
rtmedies:

iflthe,Fratrchisee ell$oses to exercise saicl rclmination right then:

(i) it shali,have $$ rights to scll or rtilterwise tralsfer any share ol ollrcr
interest oiany:kirr&igfhe, i::ra,nchise- the Fraucfris*s and,or tlrc Teain ti:
anr. othr:r person;

{ii) as a ccndition of such ternrinati*n being efkrtive the Franehjse* shall
im-mqd,iatuly .taltg. all s1reh step$ e$d e.\.{3cuie &lf::strch docuntents as

shal, be r1{*:e$St$,tg..trane.l'Er 1o I}CCLI.pL (or.to su.oh Ssr$on as it shall
norninate).at},rigb'f$; tiile antl, intorest erf.*ni kind:i*,the [.'ranchise- thc
i:ranefiisce arn#rrr,,fhE Team,a$ BC{:l-fP:[, shall requr:st,including tlre
bcnefit and burden of all agreemcnts and affangemenls ielating to thc
Frar:chise. the Teatn and any Pleryers as is rer;uested h)' tXl{ll-lPl. (the

Frarrchisee ta b*tesp*nslble tbr dischargirrg sugh agreellrents rtp to the
riare r:i terrnination,erf this rtgreement). For the avrriciatrc* of iltlubt thc
Frnnchisire,shil.f} riilTra,in exe iusivel5r resircnsib,le ftrr &l. deltts re lating to
the Flranchise"rlfls,,Fisnghisee aryJio1 the Tcanl wlric,h rverr incurrecl
and/or amrsg: psffir'ts''the 'claie rrf: this tErminatiiu'of this Agreentent
.under this elaus*. I 1.'9'

fintirs,Agre&ment

Tlris Agreernenr .darrtl, the;R*git&io4sJ,
parfie,s: in rei.ation to 'the'litanahise
a greem cff:s in r*specf thereoj q*d:r

(a) this r\greemcnl clearly s,\prrisbeo* thc parties' rcquircr:ten{s and inttxrtir:ns irr
' connection rvith the matters cont€mpl8ted heri;byl

tb) in,enter,ing into lbrisr,Agry:rlts11g,6seh,p8rr) co*fl,rn-s thal it has nct relied on
eny war,rirntie$ qr,rpp-rlt$entatiqns whiph are nol *xprcs$ly set $ut i* tltis
Agreement; and

(c) the panies agree thar the sole remedy fo-r tny: breael,l oiany of the rvarranties

or representations inCiuded in &is Agr,uement shnt,l be a claim for breach ol:

contract.

It.Z NtrJhing in r:his Agqeemeirt shall se,ek ta exclude any liabilily fur f'raudulent
nrisreprcsentation.

ffiliSsffi

lLl

(d)

12.

t2.l eon$titlfes the entire agreetr$nt betrveen the
anrl supersede* arrl: rn*goliations or prior

nl 'qliiij-ro

;il\
i...' '{\.t,1-:'ir

',-" li

" . '';
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i2.J Atl,or any infurmatiion,ofrauy,k.in<i. {u,h,r{ftcr i:nartr:i;ti or olheroise brlt r.xciuding
'lrifcrxralion to be sqpp-,iicrl'to.the'Hra;r,cirisee rrnder,Clau$es j an'd li) relating to thc
i:perirtitln o1: the f'ra'lrchisa iriclrrding r+:ilhout limitirtio* tt:ree:trsts. budgets'
perfirnnance ratio$ &$g casli f'lorv projcctions pror,ided to lhe Fran{)hiscu i:y or on

irehalf of BCC|-{PL,. ahe,BCC:I'or'an!: lrgent of'ei!ir.:r i'rf ,!hem. rvhether beftrre the

signing hercof (including without thrritation iii i:r reial*S to the li:ender llo,;urnent) or

durlne the cor:finuation of this Agreentent. is provided on the basis rl'rat sLiclt

inftrrriratiol is for rhe Fmnchisee's gtri<iance only"and in no rvay shall L'e trcarc'd b)'.the

IfranChisee.,ri$ il warfant:v, representation or gr.rarantcc ol'eu:y kind'ancl ihe I'rarrcirisee

hereby,a6furqrrvledg,es tirat ii has not rclicd upon arrd ivili llat rcly upon any such

information.

13. Warranfies, Undertaking and Disclosure'

l,-1.] rl'he Frnnc-l"risee ecl<n:Owle.dges thot it alone_ will carry the risk of c'arr'rying o!1 thtr

Fr:an'rhi$$ arrd that flo gu4t4ntee or rvarrattty is given h1- tr otr beh$lf oj'BCCI-IPl, as

tr) the accuracy or suit"a=bilitJ'of any inlormation provided 10 thlr Frattclrisec.

13.2 Each party rvarrnnts that it has'taken f.u]l tg.gal rujvice in respect ot thls Agr"eenrer:l

prir:r io iis exe&utiotl. and that,it hirs antl s,lli' throu,ghorrt thr: -i'ctm. colttinue lo lTave

hrli authority to $ntgr iltto this Agrccrnenl',and te undrrtake all of its obrli'gatlons

hL'rt:Ll nder.

li;3r 'fhe'Fralrghi$a?,: !vil{f+l}t$t}lrat al} irrtirnnat-iQn, doctrments anri csntract$ provicied t<:

Eg{:l'-fpt, l" 
"onnisti"",rvith 

ifis colrlp.}iance, by'the t}radchisee with its r:bligations

;"*ii iitli agr,cei]tl$l uw tnrs, igrd, ac'*irr*fe'itr a]+'respects and no{ nrisleading in anv

,**p"*t u,la"auiftuio all informarion whiCh is, reievant in ci:nnectir)n t^n^ith the

infurmation, document or contract being sa provided'

t4. Ferrce lll*ieure

14, i lf,either.prty'is totellV ot partia\,f ev'cntetl or,.dela1'ecl i1 the pertorrnatrce ol anv oi its

obligations u",f-, lGl*g*amcr$ bi an evenr of tbrue maj*rre ies tictined beiou) aird if

;J;lil*; gi..t-*inJ" notlce itrcteof to ths other paq' try:fil:q,.iT,.1t::fttt
constiiuting ii.r* iuuot of fot"e majeurt ,then the farty $o pleYcnted or d*iaysd shaii'

subject to flause I4.2 a*d 14.i. bNl escLrsr.i! the peribn.tta''tce r)i'l'ne afibcle<i olrligritiun as

t-rom tho ciate r:f'sLloh n{Jtiue ibr so kr*g es such cause or delay siralt cr:nfisue.

14.2 if: any notice is glrien *nder Ctause t+.1. hoth parties shatl atlempr.isa fir: rr t casotiafri-u"

i"iifr;n ttt*i, pooicr; to mitigate the r^flcct ol'thi rnutters relcrrud to ilr strch nutice nntl" in

pa$icular, but w-ithqUt limim-tion, shall eneleavour to agrec a sQlutiern to lhe conseclucnceri

Df:the ma$ers cr:r:stifuting, {he eve.nt of tbrce rnajeur*'

l4.j If after 30 days tr$rrr1he,.dats sf,anoriee beirtggivon under Cllause l4'l tlie ev'enl o{'

tor"r itru:*ur* !s stil'l goq.linuing anri is in t"lptt"t o1'a matrlrial obligati+n .u,uder 
tiris

*greerr'ent, tlrc. parf'y ryt'g{ i$. n,ol 
'tte"t'o 

by.thc.event of lbrpe rnq}eurq *hall iiave the

risht bv suruic*'of b *rlft.o notice of termination to tenninatu tlris. Agpqment lvith

ffi;;id;lf;r If any zuc]r tenrination notice ;s not sorv€d within 28 days of thc

expi.ry of lhe *i* jO Agy:pElio-rl,ttielr the rlght tc sele srrch tenxirrtltion notice shall

.,t*ruid6Utely,expireifrlre$i6;r'1;f tne-r-6i6v*Btt:*ilut*fforcqrnajeiire:

14.4 For: the pu[posg of th.it agre$tne.rrt the lefm "event trf fsr€S,m*ieur,e".shall mean any

oo"* *ti,t*iing the Berftiinance eif this r\gpe*rnenl arising from ,or altrihugtvle lo acts,

even{s, non-itipp"nings, omissicns .or accid$t{s b*yuod the- reaso.tlable cont:'ti} of: rhc

party alfecre,t in lrd6g *ithofrt limitarion, strikes.lock-cuts qr *lller industrial action,

i. 
"'i'i:

1, ar .,*': 1_i:i

. . rl:'"''ili
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terroris-t,acfioi:t oy lhreat ther*r>fi eivil Cgl1lnroticn, invasion. rvar,. ilueal or pleparotii:n lbr
w_a1 fiq exp,los}qrn storm,;flgoc{i e4gftquakt1.* epiitemic onA un! t*gi*irti",i, iJg.i-iir" o'.
ruling of airy gover.$sls*1. icaurt'$r t-rlhdr suoi,conlpetent authtiiii_v.

14.5 Tha i:rovisions of this Clause s'hsl,l not excuse. in r:eiation to a:l e.-elr o!. torcc
majeure. thc pertbrrnancc of any obligalions uncier this r{rn:r:iirsr.it {pariicularlv th*st:
rclating to peylnents) r.vhich can bc perfbrnrecl nr:irviihsia].icing the relrvant *v.,nt c,1-
fol'cc rna.lcure.

15. Intellectual Prcpert-v \YarrantyAndcrnr*irv

I5.l BCCI-i'PJL,W*wrunts to tlrs Franchisec that it is entirlcd ro grrinr to tlie Franchisse a
ticense'to$se the League \.Jarks in the,'piop-er:perlbn.tt!:ni)c hy tlre l;rarrchisee ol'this
Agteernen!,,,S(.ctr.tpt- shall indernnif-\,:trfig'{l$nshisee in rs:ipcct (}{'xnv loss acruallv
suffered b,y. ,ttrE Franshisee r,r,hich rssuhs fl*nr any a*tions taken agninsr rhe
1- sn,*r' e. bll third part-r' riho clairns,th*t tlre Franchiscc's pr$per use of lhc l "eague
Marks infriugvs sush third party's rights,

15.2 The indenrni,ff'ref,erred' to,,in''€leiree: 1'5:I, shaii i;e concliiicx;rl uptitr *ae:h t:1' the
lbllowing:

(a) the Franchisee givinq BCCI-lPl- notice as slrLril as pract.icablc qf'an,r'(.r'ent
likei.v to give rise tel nny ctaim nnder llris indcmnitv. ::ur:Jr rrr>tice to sp*ci1}, in
reas$nabie dr;tail the nature o,f ihercle.sant clailn;

, (b) the .!'ra4e.tris$E rnal*ing,,,,r1s;:adr,n:issioR ol' li*biiity lror eritilrin$t into aliy
agre.gflretli $r a$mpre*R$se ill letetion to thc i,elevant clairn:witltor:t the prior'
rvrifterr qo,Rsenl gf BCCf'lF{. (such conserrt nr)t to l:e unre asonahly' ivitfrheld or
detayedi:

(c) the Fralrchjsee using reas*rahlc e*deavours to tnitigate its loss;

(d) tlre Prsnchisell giving B(l{li*lPi., and iis profissional advisers I'eas*nabie
$ccess trrthe pemonnel otlthe Franchisre ar:r'l ltr s;1,y fglc:varrt asssts..{ccorlnis.
ti.uour4efits: and ge,e.nrtis- w,ithin ihe ll*wer t-'r colltrol ol' tbe l:ranchisce atrd

allowi.ngtFsel;lPL.a,ildlitrrits',pro,f.bssicrnai cdvisers to examini: sitch persorrs.
,aeteis;,,.[erl{Hrii{s1,doc$$,1€jnf$andi.regofds, a.n{i to take cr"rpies of'the santc, at
BC6lrril:phl$l$xF*rl$e-:fi):r-,tbe,,:prnrt){}sp of iisseslling thc merils ol'the rolevant

, clainx; snd 
:

(e) sufi,|pc.[t+ BCQI:IPI,, ipdqnqli:ving thl Franchisec againsr ait,v- costs rvhich n'ray"

be i*eurred .therehy:, the F'ranctrisee raking such actiolr as IICCl-ti'L, rtra,v

request to avoid, disprrte- resist, c$mprornise or def'ericl the relevani claiR.

15.3 'fhe Irrartchisee hersby granrs to BCCI-lPLthroughout the'l enn a licence tu usc the

F'rnnc.hisee:1!4grlrs in cnirieqtion wi,th the operation *f the l.eague. the exploitation of
the Celrffal Rights au-d, the i-icensing Pnryranrrnc anrl rvnrrarrts lo BCCI-IPi' tlrat ir is
entitled to graiitto SCCIJFI- sueh'a iicilisr)" The Franchisee shirll iniiernnify IICCI-
IPI. in rsspect of any' loss acarally suf,fered b,'.. BCC"I-IPL whiclr tesul't"s fiom an1'

acliernr iak$$ ag3inst BCCI,IPL kr.v a tifld partv who claims ihet llcct-fPi.'s proper
use of lhe Franchiseb Marks hfringCIs such third party's rights.

t5.4 The ind€Iqnlty refun€.d co ir{ Cla{}se 15"3 shall be conditional upon each r:f the
{blltlwinei

.i':l,ii 'lt".

'i;; ,;,i hl
i:

kL *',.i*-
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8c.cl.iPi,. givtil&tbe. F.ranlli'isee notice as soon as prac$cahle r.)f'aay evenr
tiketl to giv.e 'lise,Jola4y'(:laift..uncler:,this.indemnity,. such ntrricc i,: -rpeciflv in
reasonab l s, deta i l the- nati.lre, o.f ijre re levant c l aj itl ;

BCC'l-lPI. uraking n$::,{dir-rlj$ tCIn ol: }iebilii.y, ag-rcet.tlj:nr r}f c*$rpxxrisu in
relation ro the relev&$t.,,clgrEf,, withtr.ut, the ,prior rvri,tten cnnsent of- the
l.tanshisee, (sticlt consent*&lto,'be,unreasonabl-v ii'ithhcltl cr dcla-ver1);

BCCJ-lPt. using reasonable endenvoilrs ro mitigiire irs ioss:

BCCI-liil. giving tlle f"rariehisee and its pro{'essional adviscr'.- reasr-rnable
access lo r}ru:perser.rrrcl,. Ee(]l-iPi, :rnrJ to anli ri:lcvani :lsseis- accorults.
docurnentq and.r.eeo{d,srwi,thi* tire power or con{rol of ts{-'{l-lf}l- anc.i allorving
the F'ranchiseerartd/(), rifs.ptrorfbssion*l advisers, to exai:iline sucir perstrirs. ;1sscrs.
acco{rnls" rlosur,xlent$ .gB$,:tesords, an<l t.o take copias oi' the sarne- at i1s
oxperlse, {.t:-r,thE p;u!p,rr-3€{,pf.'+s$,essiftg,Ihe merils of the rulevarrt clsim; *.nd

subject to thc Francliisee irtdernnif,r.iug li(;(ll-llll asrinsr lny costs rvhich nra_r.

be,',incun*d thel*b3,:; BCCI-IFL tiiking such action as tlre Franci:isee rnay
rsqlle.$l tr: avoi.d, dispuie; resist. conrpltulise or de{enel rhe rejevatrtr clainr-

16. Transfcr of this Agreement

l6.1 All the righrs granted to the h-ranchisoe ,iri this,Agrecnr,enr arr i.:*r'sonal ro the
Franctrisce and thb F'ranchisep wi}] have no dghf to asslgn th.is r\g:eenrijrlt or to sulr-
i?gtltf+et or: otherwis{}'delegatettite,Fra}irhiseeos obliglrtioni,s under ir '*irhcul $CCI-
IPL's prior writtcn consent.

16.2 BCCI*IPL, nray assign, tmnsfrl ot novalc lhb Agrccmcnt and *ll rights Llitler ii to any
ulher pa(y rrt auy time i0 cifqulr$trAncgs whs{,3 Such p-arty is lo assurns t}rc opcration of
the, l.eague and; shsll infoml.ttis'F, *'re.hisce thercof in writi*g.

Notices

Any notice (the "Noticd') requircd to bc uiv*n lilr rhe pui?oscs r,l'iirr:; i.truLi'nclrt
shall be given [ry'sending tlee,sq,rvls 5t pi:e-paid firsr ciass f)ost ilr i'ir.x to the rclcvant
addr'css slrown in this Agreentcnt or such: otirer adci,ress as shail have i:ccn notiticd iin
accordance lvith this Clause! b.4y,ttrle p$n) osnL',e,'ned as b*ing ils rcjciri:ss lbl' the
purposes of this Clausl'^ a'ny No-tice so sent b;' post shall be tJcc'nreti ro havc been
served four business days altqir posting and in provirrg this servicc it siral lbr. sufficicnt
proof that the Notice wasprope,rlyaddressed pnci srern:peci aud put inrt' rhi: posi. /hly
Noticesentbyfarshallbedeerrled.toltavebeensenedonthc dateoItransrnissionif
transmitted on a bLisincss day berweell the hours of 0900 * I6j0 in rhe L.reuiorr of'thc
recipient or, if not so transmitfe( shatl be desnrcrj to havc been sen,cci trn tlie next
busiri*ss: day fnllorving the d'are of transmissioi rher:eo{',

Confidentiality'

The pe*ics,shell et all tirnes. trq:at this,,\gresment as being privare and contidential
and its eontents shall n*:r be used for any purpgse {other than thc propcr perlbrmance
of this Agreement) or clisclosed either: directlj or irrdircctly to any psrsoil excepr:

(a) wilh the prior'r"rirten agreernenr of bottl parties: or:

(b)

1.1,'t

;

.t.i rr *.. iR

(0)

id)

17

r.8"-

l$.f
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!,
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as rrray,be required'by' an.\r Sttltutory. regula{cr1' or sovelnr}'}€ntai or quasi
gover',nmerlfal; authoryq pursuar,lt {:o the ftrlcrs oi' anv recogtrised stocii.
ex.change or ns,o.tli€i\tii*e reqirired'b)' law:.

r 8.2 Each party sha.l} be entitled to refbr te fhe iaci thai the1" have entr.reC into thi*r

Agrcerncnt ivithour heing in breach of Clause lti l.

[-imitation of Liabilit3

20,6 Each of the provi.siorls co fqrhis.,Agree.msxl i5 con$idered to Lre rcasnnable by'

Or, othet*ise'U
as to be ertibrceable and or not suttt '*rnendnlcnt is possible the renrainder crl'

lfr"-ngiru*ent rvll,t **ii*"* in force..rt,t shall rxX be afl'ected b.r' fir* illegalit'v-'

*l 
33

(b)

Neither part1, shall be liabls to'the otiier tr'err any indir:ect or rons€querii:ri loss or
darnage glisingoyl gl'.r)r in cojugction with this;\gl'ecrnerrt. \!'ithorx prejudice to
the a&rve exJlusion th-e total libbilitl: of'Bccll-lpl- to thc lrranchisce shall not

crc,ecd the sums receivable Uy ni:Ct-tf'1. untjcr this;\grecrr:ent in thc 1'car itr
rvhich such liebility {}gsurs:

10. General

20.1 Nothing in this .Agreement wili [:e cotrstrued as rn*king o$e pany an agcnt. partrlcr,

employie or repreientativc,of any other clr rnaking lhre parties.itli.tti vr:ntrtfers"

?0.2 No party rr:ill have any altlmritr"* tc birrii tlre other srxl wilt rrot p{erigc tire crcciit r:I"the

CIher party ror rcpreseut itselfl as being the olher panl's, pallrlcl'. cmplol'ct. aser')t or

reprcscntitive and witl not fuold i15slf t-rut to rn-r' third pan]"' as sttcit not-:rs iiavirtg attl'

pJttut or iutirorir;- ro irrc*r an'y obligrrtirlrl oi'atry nriture. e'\press ar inrplied- on behaif

. of the other party'.

2a3BCCI.IPLshallbeentitl(H.torjeductfromrrnl,suntwhichlrasl'rectrtncdueandLv'r 
t"r*;; ;#'i"il;i#;;;.'this Agree,nent:anv Rmourtt rvhich hrs lrccotne duc

aqd owing t ), 1i.9-f;ar|!;,is*-to ECCr-ipl- under this Agreenrent but t'hich retnains

unpaid.

2n.4 Atl righis anel licenc.es nqt, s,p.ecific.ally anti expressl3l gl.antcr'l 1o rn(t cort{'crrcd uport

the Frailchisee b-v rhis dgres-n:rcnt in respect oi' the' Leasue arJ. fbr ali pu|ooscs

rcservccl to .tlCCl-lPL. No rights arc grilntcd t* th* ilranchiscc rri rrsileci oI anY

Chan,piur"s 'f*rin""i*t whic'h- r*ay rakle place S,j ln guafantee i)f rvairanty oX'an'Y

kind is giu"" rllx unf itiampio,ts ?b$rncme r,t rviil ta-kc ptace ir: arl-v -vear <;rf tj:e 'I'erm'

?0.5l No variatign of thr.s- Agr-eelLid;t *,iil be ci'hctivE unless it !s in lvriring iurd signecl Ll'v

or on belralf of the Parties,

invafiIib. or unenfbr$€a.blt ofany s$ch pro$isisn'

2A,.'l Whsre this Ag-reerrient is $igi,]9d On' diftbrcnt <Jates thetl it sh;ril take *ffuct ari the later

date .

}d;t The faihre to ererci$e"ar ghter' provideci by th.ls Agrcentent r:r b-v iaw 1::t- 
n"t

;;;il; 
" 
;-ii*iiJti * fr6t or t***iy or a rvaivet of an,v other rights.or ren]e9.'T'_ A

waiver of a breach;i;y "fit; 
ter,rrrs of this Agrecnrcnt dbes not cortstitutc a waiver of'

any other breach or default aid'shali nor affect the otirer t{rirs 01 ttlls Agreemenr'

+: ':,u" .':.:
;l*: ;"

l!"r:..t4 i.',
:;' -. ..i

,*t t x.iu,!-':'
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Rekr-enao-s 
15r, 

a 'lpotstul,; sl}8ll,.iniliurJe an individ,Bi:i, cori:nraiion- unircorpcrareciassociation, lTrm o1.any: oth,er: entlrl,oJ:any. kinii ,:nil r*fjlun*,Ju io"itl* .,t*r,n;n"lion.. 
cii.

th is Asreement shal I inciircle i rs term i ntti,-.,r.1 or. ex ilrration.

P"..""lli: for orbitration shpit tre V{tunbai and rhe arbitration shail he concjucrcc} in
thc Engtish largu:age-

7l-4 The decis4on oft-lie,e$it e shaif be in wri,rir:g anrj shall l:e final aad
ih:.fr-"1tio. Eachparff shatt.berar its owr lawyers {bes nnd charges *nd

-h,alf 
of"lhe eosts and q$.po$,.qe.u. ef ,such arhitrarifir. srilject al*:a,r:s tn itre

u]e arutlfator as [o co$ls.

:}ii::::"r of'wrrich the Rccira.is ard Suhcdurss {irrn,r pdrr" uirrcss rrrc conrexrlnorcales tutoLi"ler rntentiOl.l, a r.clbteilce tr::

a*y gender includes all ortlrcr genders;

the singulzu lnclttdsx thr Xll1163l and vicc v,*r.sa;

an,Y s*itu19ry. e{lactnlent shall inclrrdc re-onactnrents anii anruncirrrcr.rts of'
subslantral[,v the samc intent as lhL) original r.cfsrenccc] clruclilient.

Governing T,pw a$d,tlisgrirte &esolu tion

rXgl:eerne*t shal.i.o-egovcrnerl b,v and ccnslnreri in occordrtrce lvitlr fu:diii* l;rrv.

bi*ding rrpon
shall pay one

{inal arvard of

ln this
clcarly

(a)

(b)

lntercst shall .be payabie on all sun:s rlire in ac:c:ordailce with rhis r\greelnent at the
efinua-l rato o-'.-'ll per t:cni i4%) ilbovr the base lencii*g nrle t*orn tir*i'to iinrr of,.l.hestale.llank tlfllndia {?errn thp rlare the pay}l)enr bccomei,Jue u*rli iCv#i;i;, *";i"-Jbothbeflorg,*.1?dt.afleraq,y. judg;rtqlrtoiit.

20.12 All strms tcr bs'paid ii.nder'ihis Agreernent shali be paid ri.rgetirer with an-v scr.vjcc tax
which may bc chargeable thcrcon,

20'13 Atl:uil:pgyable-lt-luodcithiiAgr:eempntshallbepaitlintndiiinltupcEsconvcrreclar
the trxed rate o{ US$I rRs40 iiee and clear of all deducrioi:s Jr rvitirircll<Jiuss uul.-ss rhi:
P,.'.a.r" rg9uired b,-v law'(including *'iihrrut limiiction any l'f)S in relpecr of'rhe
I;ranchise Consido:ratien payablc under Clause 7. I in) (ii)) 

-in 
rvhich crsc rhc naver

shall dsliver to tlre payee as soon as practicahr* n *"riin.ols of *.i,", derJucri*n i.ti
pa)'ment of such withhril<Iing tax f'rorn rhc relc,;ant rc\jcnlls iiurhoritS.

2A.14 All rno*ies pqid tr;-BCCI-IPL under this,\grccnrenr shu,lt hecii.me ifs.sole propcrly
tlp'ol1 pa,y.rl;$*t of tho san*e and slrall be cieeinecl tr-r be irrlll. earneri a1 Lhe'time of
paytnent and shall ngt be rufundecl to thc Frarrchissc r-urdcr any circuntsturices save in
rsspect erf any 'I'D.S tt'hich the Fmnchisee is ohliged r<l dcdLrr.:r irom anv Frlrrr:hist:
considerstion pay-abli to BCCI-lpL whicrr bas nrrr 6*rn so cieducreii.

21 .7 lt- any' diqplgte ariscs under this Agrc+mcnt \.r,j1ich cannot orilerwise L:e auricablr.

:t^t:]:"{ b,erwuel tl11 Wrti.c'1.s,.such. clispute shall be subrnirrcrj ro arbirration arib
c9n::ilswely resolved.by a single arbitrator appointeci b-l mutual consenr. Butlr panics
snall snale equ"allli'gire coits'.fdes anr{ otJrer expenses of the siirslc arbitrator apsointed
b,Y,them in afco.ndance rvitlt Tlte Arbitration and Conciliation Act. 1996. or anv
statufolr m'odifieation or re-enactment then in efl'ect.

21..3

21.5 fr-!l:l^,I" F]*]e1,here!v acknorvredges und agr:ees rhar irs Jairurc to par"iiciparc in
a-rbll.ftttron proseedings in airy respect. or, t.r cornply **ith an_\, rcquest, o,i.l., o,

l"#fil,,'.-.
LDl07\30(;6&3
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fPtr the Franchisee shall,
ng a reqlrest ti.oni fICCI-
i*si cl' financiiiI staud.ingwhich is (or are;

guarantes irl thg forrn set
together rvith proof of the

frau$ise^e,{ails to conop}y
breach of this Agreement

li:tfeque$t theu this shall r,.onstitute a nraterial
Ltf Pl- to t*rnrir:rte ihit A roio;,*o-t L., ,".-:a'-.-IPl, tr: terminate thi$ Asreemeni br

::*:-;-:3lj::llii:!;:i;i, ;;"rj,!i";- '-;i.;,":;i1i,,,ff;ljj;;.[fiT"J,lr'.l,l,ijl,il
'-'*"": :rr+r4 

rrr.ueqlcttt {irl{i{''l _wllll0Ut plt€JUdlcg lt: att_V Clairff in
flY_ry*-Xg-"i:,:i1* I,'ran*hir*e anrt atl sunrs p*id ro llCCi_rfi" lr:lthe lrrancirisee atthe,,dale of s*ch t.'m*Jioiilir';riu-i"rg iffir?iii-;_ LiiJ,,lli';,1;",rT:-;;::];ilil:- 

-'

i whsreof the parties or rhelr ctuly aulhorise<i repr*$c*tafives ha'c sigrreel thisthe date shorvn belorv.

f
,in'

-lU-W-nL r(x)g

___:-0.09

J
IrNDIA

,l"srij* .K
'*lSpli

rP.Li,

$ hrtll*""

For and on behatfof
DEecAN C&HONICira FIOI"D.IN $ LTn

Name: IiI"KRIS{INAN
Title: Cllffi [' FINANCIAL OFFIC&R.

l, .,Wl3{
direciton ol' tle ar{ritrator. shall not precJuele the rrri:itrator prt"x:eeding rvith sucharb;rcatio antiior nraking avali*, ,award.

2l'6 BC€l-PfL {hut nor the }:r'ar'$.hi$eg},,'* 
li,htl* rhc righr ter b'ing an acrir:n s*rkinginj$nctive or o.ther equif;filer rd;# feF.:,e trrc courr-s of Munrbai irr ir reascrnarrry-

Fill;-Jft*!11i,f3xfr-,m;. 
*.,t li'' 

"n u,r"q,,ui.";;i;'J"' in," un,' !*o"i #'ir'"
22. Guarantee

rf Bccl-i'Pt- reasonably be$r:ves fhat a pareni corilps6;. {iir i:tiurparries) is r.'r are}
iHylTj":,gf:l*:*:-_^1,:*l,Wl,ull,t;;;;;i$ ;";,,. ,rris ,,\gre,e rnenl rrrcn *s

.{&D OF e$ivTRo.tr$oR

LDl07\3066ei
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SCfI.n'PLil.,B' 2

PhYer Cllntr*c€

I N D TAN PR.IiMIER I,EA(; {iN J} T-AY I}{C {]{} NT:RAC"F'

A.N AGRflIiiV,I
I r,-'hose

li. the
then,:

(a)

ENT made ott I
principal plat* of busii$ss is at

(lhe "F'rancllisee"): and I
ithc "Flayeri').

I i^,'tr.,".,'n I
I tie!rrvv,: I

lorI

Li

(a)

l.L

(b)

3.\.it 1,'i i-

IYry

IT lS A6.R.SEI):ts follows:

Conditions

Tlre r:bligations oi tlrs Ffenohisce u*der this Agreefir*rlt (ercitrding fhis clausc I } arc

conrlitiqna! upon Ehe follorving:

the:.Fldyer,p,assini!,.:tc,r'ths, I'ranchi.ssels reasolrarbtre salisfact,icrn. ?!n assess{}lctlt

ii-,-r f.,-"l* p6,iri"iilS' a*dlrrr mentally capable oi'dischargi*g his obligations

urrder tbin *grsem# not less tlan lil da3:s b*fbre the sta$ ol eacll {- <rntr*ctcd

$UAs0n. 
.f,liJ:Flayer lxs.f€'liy col1sents'to utldergo a]ly assus$lxent neci)$snr)' l{)

.-*uri* the abone *apuu;tiuy by a qualificd doctor appointed b;' lhc

i+uoofti*o* t!.\r.rhis p.ulpo*e uni ugie*" to rirri release to the liratrci:i'';ec of zrt-',"

;.,,iu1;;;t.d*hi*r!* 3pcvr:r dle:*ar recods. rvhi*h are onl-v t* L,t used tbr

tltis purposc; and

thePlaycrproviciinganN(X']rlotlcss.than60dayshrefbrerlreslartil|.tilcit
ijoni*.t"d'Season"lf fi'o.nr his ":llt':-l--cricket 

board ii' ih': Piaver is

'"-onrfssr${ 
ra th$ nrxs g*'"'+ :T,{i}. o:,nl\,}."\l;il:J }l"lf;t Kiil'nTsi ';i]J

;ffip-;irtil"pkry.b.t undsr the att$ptccs rtt..L' .s:rrluirc,.i

Plaver is conlracted ntiptu'- {tx sush tear':: itr each case iitlre same I

to enable rhe P-layer ti'piay- r'o' tl're "l'car'il rvillrixri t':i*e'l-?::.:cii of anv

oblrsarirn ro such **,iliii'iiirir*t ii*rrf ,,, tuth tthsr abt:ve*m'enlioi:rctl ienrn'

Playerfailstnsatis&l{he1*brrvecc,ntlition'sinr*specto|any.ContaciecjSea$tr:t

the Piayer shall repay to the l:rancll:::--."y pa-vment paid to 
'tho 

l'la-rel in

re.l'ation to tht:' &llbcteti' Coofacrecl S'9a1nn #'rlin 30 clays anrl the Fr[nchiscs

shalt nor be obtieed ;o';il-;;; iytlcr .payrllenls 
to the I'laver in rcspect

theresf {but truu erayJ*'huiii- kitr.tr "'.iJp 
any pa}'ments matle to hint irt

;;;;;; ;;;Y Pt'"uiou* 
(lernrracted season; :

rhe partieq, rig!*s and obligarions, gder 1rr]s ts'.*'T*:l :li*:JT;:?l;,1.11
resrr€ct of the affeeti CotToott*ti Scason until the dsge 1rn rvhrcrl

conditior,rs "r. 
**ti*#.e"iil#lttris d;;";i shirll continue to suhsisl durirrg

such periodio'f' suss-gil-$isfi)'

t D/07\306683
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Appoinf m ent/Rcn*uxeratiu'n'

The l'ranchisee fuereby engegrs ihe Player as a professional crickeler and sl,a]l

prgvicle to tlre PJayer the Ptaver Fee and rhe otlierbetrefifs set out in $chetiulc I .

].heFla}:orsha[|beemplcrl.erlbylheFranciriseclt|Lrringti:epe.rioclol-t|rrccSeasonS
ctlrnmencing with thc 2d08 Seasan (each such scas{)l being a'"C$ntrncted Scastln'').

Tiris hgreernent sllail iake eftbcr upon signalure and shall continuc in iuii {i';ri:e r-intil

3 I October 20 i 0 (the "'{ierulr'')'

['layer's ()bligations

'fhe Play,ur shall driring each Cttntracted Ss*son:

(a) rep6rt tcl the Fratrchisee rtot iess thair ? du;-s priirr tO thc stafi i:l'tht'( lntracted

7Ea

(b)

Season:

play, if selecied. in an;: Match r'vhethct: in larlia er ai:road i'v:hure necessai'y trl

l*o**i**,t*,ith,th.e.Chatrpion*'t'tiut'nalrrsitf or arry L-e-ngue f"{alch w}iich takes

plaee outsidc Irrdia);

.*tter-+c! ar+y 41c&' if n{}t $eJsq}ectr' if rcllues{td'tr-v 1}re }-ranchisee;

:co'mpty xrith the, Rsglltadipqt;: : :

use his best cndea,-ours to nlaintain his {airi nnd 
-hcalth 

s0 as tL} be available

fbi sete,i:tion lbr M$lshes *firi atrtend all irainirrg sessiotrs errC rnee€lngs

r''.:.,

, i !1i.$ -1 "
t.!'' ''

(c.)

trt)

tei

arr&figed by the Franchise.e;

(0 
eo'V,rJlt$iitltrldfti,S,S,i. S$if iJ}liliillll%;+*"ll' tl''lJil$**'ilsi; 'n"

(u) c*:mply iiull1' with svely rsasr)1:!t l:*tt*oi*n 'anel 
direction given b;' or *rt

behalf oi'tbe g"-ic-ot U' any person *utht*isuot t.y llie Br:'ar:d;

(h}anr}through<lrrtthcr.estoi,t}rt.|tnlr*onrplytvitlrth*prours,it:nsnf*nypoll,O-V
of ino-urance *r]jriri-r;ial1 o*r try,.tt*u'iiunohju** or tPl- lhe trit']ns c{'r'vhich

har,re been -*iii.i'it lrini ancr will *t*' ,lr, **}''l"ing 
'nrrwi*gi'v 

ivhich r'vill

cause to be void or voielable t" l'oor**'olti *iii'uirtirf his ir'o'er in tn-v siich

iusur.arige PrllicY:

(i)playsolelyforthe}.ranchi*cinrespecttrf:the]-.eagueantl.il.the.iearrrhras
qualiflied tbr it, the champions T;;;;;;; uiir*ti' in rhc lattcr case' rhe

Franehiseu.reteases'ri€ ti3ry.io 
pl-y'ffi;;tffiM'*';; (ont being a ieain ir:r tire

ffi'il*tH:T# ;s ;* *tnn;x*:mr'* ;i:i J: i::
ffi;F el-Pl15 of sPhedule I'

tilsubrnitprornptlytosge'h:nerl]93'tgigd-tntbl'r6'Fd!3iitaliqrysastheFranehisee
**,u,*,*"uu$Hn.e-lr''m:ili:*s;#;*'fg;::-:,-iilT'3l:TitSt
by-tbe meelical or dental advlsers

insulel:s;alrd

""1ff*
j- 1rr.",,",'*uoj lj

"Q:rf
Lp/d7\3$bb83
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The

(a)

and thror"rgho*t tbe te$n .'keep tha Franchisee infi:rnrcd 'u: u'liring of iiny
agreeill€1]tr or arrangemerrt wherebj" ii) art-v persoll is gr:.1ni€d ottl'' right crr

interest of arlv.kijld.*i$;f-e8[ir.drto the Fia]:er ldeittific:afir>n {*-hethi:r b.v rv:ay oi'
itny endorseffeltt or ap'i*tt*lee,reial€d,:obligatioils ar ofirer:'rvise) or iii) any
restriction is irlrposed $:pon the Pial'er rvhich coul<i al*bct his abilit;- ro compll'
with $is Agreement including rvithout lirnilaticn any restricticin rvhich nright
aflect'ths PlEyer's *bilii,u to tr-ear'['r'anr Cl*ttrring 'hearing the natne and,ror logo

. qt'arry i:rthcr personi

cqrnptete ngel deliver ts IPI- an;' pla.v-cr rcgistraticin fi:r'r* {tc t}re *exlent the

sarrre is issued by lPl.-)"

Pla5,er agfees that he rvill not during e${h Contru$iod S*tsi:n:

and thrgughout the ?lenn be guilt,v elf rury cr-:ndrtct {rvhelhcl by *'xy of any

action or iorrissi.on,or,,othoywise)'rvtrigh rvili bring hirnselll tlre 'l'earn. the

Franchisee, the $rlllreffiMiOket; the League" the Champions'i'{rurnsmsnt, IPI'

ttr BCCI i:rio' tfi$rePute;'

exoept in flre, {eAsO *-tiOtn*rgenC}:, i}rre,nge or undergr: nny rnt"dic*l i:rsatrtrerlt

withi'rut llrst giving the:'liranClri.ses i,,ftlper details of ti:e proposed trcattnent

anrl propcsed-rnectical praclitioner and requcslitrg *re llranclrisc<;'s per:ntissi<in

irvhich shall not tc unre.lsonabl;- withheld):

Bflgag€ in any sp.s,rr; eeli.vity$r prastise that nright endatrgcr his filtress. health

-i 
"UiiiiJ 

to t,r*ply *itn:ltis,,,tiLtigilti$ns lo fhe Franchisec $r IPL undsn this

Agree$)snt: : :

{b)

It is:ael*nelivledg*d ihet any tbifurc by the Pl*yer 1r),eomp'ly.u.'lt| fe lblie*tit111 11:L:
&;;;;; ;;;il: ;d:-*t 

"s 
p'o"i.r*i be I o*,' not o' I 1''3* :j ll :: i i::-,'15 T, :'"1*t

W$ns*ls.F!.uiilT,$-,,?+-{t\H$'J"ftit$t'""*"-ll3i#tHtsd:'pfqpes
Agreemont"

ta)

(b)

' -€- .' ' :ctio$ in \4ra{shcs tlte }}1a'ver si'r*1'1:

t{owevero provided ttrat he is av'aiiabte for sele

!n any such lvlatch \'}','sq{ thq apparel. stricily in t}e iorn't

tir,anchisee 1wirf.r not}s$r{iulns or arnendqentg)i' and

"rlr nc'tivities referrr*rd
rake part irr 'l'eam eudorsemont everlts alldi

Agreemenl

strpirlied by the

to in this

3.3

' r '--r'7 r:'ils;g ttl do so rvltich rtsults fiotn an1

as provided in this Astt:Tt:9",::,: ,iltrllil;',;;;; an }:.xistiilg Agreemcnt ot

b::ilJi:ii':'::L*.-ff TiT:'i'il"'n*Xi*';;;;.lm:"..1.^F[:ff i;?;agleemcnt c,r arrallgemgnl ailecllng ttt" tt"tn"*,rl 'r,ra 
rH^ff e*tille-'hc [rr:rtlcltise to

;il;;; -rt "it 
u"" " u':?:l' ."f tll:-.,':::--:,':.,o,.r 

,-r'ri,',s whcn such iirilure occurs'othelwise) shall be a, breaslr or ttrrr ""'"-'r"rau, d'rirtg rvhcn such iililure occurs

r.ill irt; Pla-vcr Fee by' 50% in respcct oi thi

'lns Touritan:ent then the Pia;'er shall be

lf the Tearn has not qualit-red frrr tl* 
-cf:L't".* r,ri{rrcrion in the pla,*-er'Fee or any

*ilil'frXff Hi lil t-ilfu":*:t, i*:*xm * ff ::1'Ji'ilIi.li 
. "'

ent*te4 to pla-y for anv othsr t€a{F wrlrtuut 
;;'J;".d;;lf]i* u* a result thereoi'

Htffi;,['*ilit" "'n( 
t]re Franalrisee rhe sut

LDl0?\3{.K6S3
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fto
S po nsorsh i p. tste*tia aa el lPr+ nn otit+nal .{ctis4ti* s

'l'hi;. Pla,ver hereby grants [o the Frzurchisee { ibr ihe be neiil ol' bcth the f]rra;rci'iisge and

lpl. with rhe right tbr the l;ranshisee, and IPL to sub-|iccnse suclr rights) the rigirt

drrring the l"erm lo:

{a) phot0gl..nph tse Playur $61t1 !4difl.{rxa!i_v :lirci as a nremi}er Df the sqLrad;

tb) {'rlm, lel*vise, photograph, ideutiryi anti i:iiierrrisc record the Pla1'er irnd his

iraining anr.{ prcss conferences, under fhc conclitions sct dolvll {'l:i}m lilne to
time by ths Flranchisee ernd/-sr IFL;

tci use fbe Fla-ver ldentiiication

in each ci$erin r:.:nnnqglion lv.iilr.1fug p11qF.]oJion (through un]- ntestl$ and rnedia) oithe

firanchisee,,lP,L, ECICI, Iv'latcheq, thi Lcague,an<l the Cliarrrpiotls Tt:nrnarn-ont atrd ther

corirrnerci&l interests of c:rcJr 6f thetn prcvicled that srich usc shzr{l ltot lie stl iis lt)

imply any indiviclual Endorsetnent |ry- tfue Ptaycr itf'at;r' pers$n. prroduct or serl'ice and

o"Cnr*ingty in sqeh cileurggl*lllcss ',the 
Flayei' lilenrificati{-w n'iil norrrall}' be used

rvith not less thun tliCI cit\e.r trlayers froin the $quad- d1e Leaguc or tire {'hail5:ions

Tournantent as thc case tnaY be-

The Playe,r qgree$ ilUr,ing each Carl$a$ted,season l* irssist ancl co-operale wlth llle

i,i*r*lriiu* uF*ton' ilrt" ionl ,,r$ ees,pl.\i with a[ rearr:nal)le requ*srs to rissist the

I':ranchisi:e 'Parlncts and ll)1, P.ad,ners to tnii:tit;risc ih':ir respeclive piomc>tlot:al

benefits frqm lhEir assgciatigl.r r.virh the Frraircirisee' f)1a;''e| a5d.loy lll!' irrcluciitig

rvithout limitafion by- rnakilg teri (t()) lBptiiifll"lces 1*iieh c:f Lfp ti) il illaximul"r:r o{- I
hours in duratiorr) during Jach Conttacied Seas,:.n anrl b;'.lit* C11ltii:-q,.ti-.ti:l
iRtervielv$ *nd
Freirs&$Ne se-*'s.$ *$4.'

The Pla.rer shall not (other than.irr.1|11 t'.::.n:pgt'fr-rnrrance 
r:r{'this 

^i$::lJ-']"]ltit il;'
time dunng an* C1;n'tt'r'it*ti Sg*son ::t-it] 

a!1-\' wa--v rvirich col

Franchisee Parfr:er AEreenflent or'lp]tr'l I11]:lYl'!'**'''1*"t'rvirhour-l-he 
pri*r'rvritteu

*,,',.u,r, of ths.Frsnoni'** o' tr'r-1ti,sn1cl,'-J;"ir:]$':$*-ir'' ili- ,illt#:ii:

il:]t*--TT; lX ;;Wffi J,r{ir "'u ij* 1 
ir:: 

i ::" ru;*}-ll' :llt
not entcr into any 

"'*'"it'it;* 
Partnqr '{gi:een'r*nt 

rr'hich cont}tci* t

Agreement'

.fhePlayershailnotdr.rrir"lgthe,I.ervleith.eronhisil*'nbehaIforrviiht'rrlhrtruglrarry

t'irtl pany- u,,O.nuo"- p*?roiooii"*oitiri*u...,r'.ipf"lt rhe Pla;cr iiientifl'ration i'

ccrnnection trith the *i*-ni't"' the Te^+1' th" Ltogt'c antllor thc IPI ' in anv rval'

'andlor thrott$ ac$ *iei;HG;t;**otigti to ciqr s';o to *n'v- third patl'rr'

-I'heP|ayershall,subjecrtorhetei.msofthisAgrcctlrcniaritlr|rel{cgulations.be

entitled to exploit tiln'-'"' rl!t*1"ti11'; ;;;t as' rhc Plavcr no{ifies'tlre

Pranehisee n*J l€,$ unan i*'*up iu adlanle rli arrv- iitenciecl pronrotio rnl acttvttrcs

and does not se€k to,iJ'#1. t1-V way du'ing'fo*oitLtt iultJ/r:r any pie'hfatch or post

Mate.h sctivitles.

*pp"tt*lfiu.* ttrl 41re ro$frtl{rudrly t*q*t**t*tl -hv rh*

-i .,& n.
., ', i !,ir'..'".'..-

LDl---------------07\30i)683
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tfit
4.6 Tlle Player aglee$ ttlat he,lvill not dur:ing each contractcd seascn rvithgrrl the

I;r:anchiseets prior rvrifieil eorlseRt:

h) be ,acoreciitecl or act as ir,jsrlrnalist o:'i1 any 6ihcr i;a1:ac:it-l'f?-:r: an-v m*dia

organi.saticrn in lnelia;

rrr:vide exclusive ii:te.r*ierils Or conrmentaries cr *nrfr ini{l ililY ctilltfilclual
Y-"' -- 

ct' rvhich hc agiecs io r;rtlvidearrangernrnts or understanclings as a r*srtlt

exelusive,interviews lv:tlh or appeafalloes itr r'rr on ar:Spl<:rtelrt t'll'thc lr4edi{r'

TIre Play-er s.hall if so reque.sted by. the Club or lPt. attcntl and 5,:il'e ^t 
lcnst orle press

conf'e rcnce or interview:

(i) prirN lo anf:Mrttet!'$vielerj tirat thg foqlest is reascxeble:

tii) after anY iv'lat*lri ar:rd

tili;) at any othef rnufr'rolly:lgr*ed tit**"

feam Clothing

;\t ali titnes lvhen he is pert-ormlng this Agrecrnenl liitr i]la;*er: shall:

{a) wearand u$& r}Rl}i ttis* c'lnr*ltlg ani} eqr"riprnent ai:tlrr:rised atrcior supplicd

to hirn bY ti:e Franchisee; and

(b) not clispla,v any badge' rnat\" l*g:t: :rafing nanlc or me$sa!|e on ilnv itern oi'

clothing rx lir,rifgr-"0,'tm*t ihe Fr'rutcl'risee's pri*r i,r't'i'ilsn ar-rtht>rit-*-

nrovidedthatthetr}la,velshallb.eerrtitlcclto't,earantlrtsc*,llyltroirvetr.cricktthat
anrl/or sunglasses if he wishcs to do scr'

I|thePtayeris*uthr]riseitto'w:al.a{i.}.O$lerclorlrirrgcJ1.tbttir.wear0It'usean}.
equipment not suppri*d b;: rhe.lra*cttis*""oti tuch ii"r.l'ts slrali ct:rnpl-v rvith any

suidbllflss is*r,rcd W i* F.ranchis,ee nt, t a'll l"t# iti*ntit";rtion 1r' 
il' lrrs'irr"tcted by

ihe Frandhiseb ov.{Pl,,-sholtbe'*lilrl+ncleo' inj ero-t"r.sltall nu.:.lut cr pcrmil the use

of the cloihi,rg, rflod';iand equii+melt ""ppfi--ilt' 1*- b)'-tT'}'raucirisce fi:r any

cummer*iat: po.por*'iitiftuug me f raoclriste's pri *r rv r ilt*n con sti"rt -

The Fr*nehisee's O bligat'io'ns'

'i'he [jranehisee shrtl] dtlring cach Colltrscted Segsi:tr:

the satnc rslste to the iliir'ver ail *l'which
{a} observe the Rogu}uri** TUY:i,

shall take, u''hers ne'uesuo" p'*t*ouoco t)v-$r the l':faRl:hisee Rsles:

4"7

(c) prumptly ara'nge .rlppt!:prllte 
*:11":l examlnetioris and **atmsnts for tht:

llltryer at the Frinchisee"s enp*"s* in resp*ct ol'an--r' Flayer l:rjur1;

:ruf iff J*yd'ffi[i:nt]:11'i*K:T]il':'*:"fi*il'1:
iii#:*ii *an Httr$r'iswt{p-*cted'iocor* lv;

Player and
the {tlayer(b)

l'\
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7t

f. 1

I

8-t

or is.ag$e .which is thc sarne as or

...'=.,

ffiE
{d} c6rnply rvifh a1l relevaut statutol}, p6ovisirins lela-ting fr: its releti$nslrip ivilh

thePlayerwhethgrinreiatitrnto}ieallh.*ndsa.fe.ryorotherrvise:

{e) r"elease the plal:er,as reqrtirecl,llor the purptlses of f:ulfiliing aliy i}ltsrilalicnal

Dut-Y;

(li)'providethePl4ve'r'(atiloqosi'totfiePial'cr'11:ll::i:']*iTi{riai]-eam{il*thing
es shall *iiofrfJtf.,* Fluy*, *, 

"n*p11, 
with his obligations in Clause 5;

(g)takeOutendttlai$ait.llxedieaiinsuratrcsinrciarioni'irPlay,orln"iulies,

6.2 The parfies ag-rCe that rvhert thc Plal'er ld+ntifi:cation iii intendcd t(} appeaf witht>ut

othe'. naffles or irnage5 ol rlre curl'ent tu' past players of tl':e lrrarlr:hisee' the i:rarlchisee

may nor p*r*itaiiiT.a party rrl,u.se tire sajr:re i*r ,rny ctrnlmelcial.p::tpr"l-.)"]ltLi::^l'tt

obtaining the llleyi:r's prior rv'itt,cn collserlt {suci u'cnsent t}ot to i:s ltnt'easonably

lv.i*held or dela)'ed,).

(r.3 For the avcliclans$ of ilcxrbt' he firlavrohigee 'i's nr:t'obliged to piay the Ploy*r in any

Match'

Injury/Itlnts-sl A bseuce

Tbe Flaysr shrrll riuring eaoh c,'(.}1luacte{i seasun rep$lt an!' irtiuti' or illness atlautirrg

f,l * * iil' t*".rtit"* i*'".aiate I -v 
( inulud i n g tu ll c{ctal is thereo ii -

l.fthePlayelisahsgnlforarlylealon.lrj.s.'r$re*vis$u$alrle"topcrJbnrranyofhis
luiigt*," iiil ili; ..ri."tL."t hc shail intiirnr iht Francirisee itnrnctliatelv- attd

shall ar rhe s^erne ri*. e;;?;;;-in. ,"u*ont fbr an3' sucir :ibscrrce Qr inabilitv.

Player Ilcstr!ctions

TheF't*){srrv}tttipS*\f{iagsn;'e:prr!$lgte$St*}utr-n\v'{r'hPut{h*!e!x{5'r'Fe5'fqrierfFrt,j'i'$t*n
consent of the f'ranchtsce:

tai 
ij3., :;i:r1,il;il1, :: l:iil:'J:;Hf*":,::':ffi1 f ;:jffilfi 

a'lr'v'lr'[h cr

(b) rahe up any other enp]loyqtent. 01 be dt8igqd'or.t"l:lt"u in any' trade'

business or occupation or.participa*.,;,;;;i?;*irl..'.'* 
+t1Y uthcr. :spt.rrting or

at}rleti$ ac{i,v:itl 
,anyw}rtr:e in tht ,u..'rirl *lthout rhE p|itrr rv.iitten colr'legt o1. the

Franchisee

save that this c'lause shall not p:*,ut:lt the Plal'er f'T* t*pl-"Yrting arry team (t1ot

being another ream ffi the l..eaguc) in the urr*rr;lol, rournamerlt if:the 'l'eam iias nol

qualified for it'

8.2 Tt'ie Fiayer shall'nrlt'cluri*gtheTenn:

ta) ,pawicipore in trr:rdia iu aa'y'' ctxnpctiti**

,si$*H to"the Lltaguq rrrI 
uy'eolnperitio'n whish is the sa$le as or

(b) participate anfwhere'in *:**t:1:
sintiiar ro the Lh$ri1'pio'r-rs 

"llournatnent; or

LDloT\.jC6583
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I
patticipate in any: T'rvqnty20 competition anywlicre in the rvorlcj whiclr i.s ilot
officialli recognis*d by' ii) the oflicial nirlional {ovcrnir:g boely fur crickel in
the country rvhefll,,suoh ao{,}:lsdtign rake,s place, r:r (iii irr the ahscnce o{';}rr.v
sush nfttional govenriag {tody, by the lC}C.

Jl

Miscelluneous

'I'he Sch*dule.s ftirm, part rf and"are de*med to tre inc<lrporarcd iul* this Agrcenrc*t.

Signed Lry the i:anics on the oay and date first abnve l,-riti*n.

$tr6X'WS o",r. h.9 P. f afer

in tbc presence of;

Virit*ress signat*re

Witness Address

F6'r,a, d;;b-b.{t$ 
"f 

{n*nre oftBrEE$hisce};

L{h sl

tttl€r

.:j ,rd Ll *uo'"
*.
' '1
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lle$ru*eration a lltl lleer l:i'its

:liho Fiay:er shall be paid thr sunr of l*rnounf] per Coutractecl Season during thc-l'ernr
(the "Pla3"er tr'cc'') *'hich shall bc pal'able as tirlir;r'.'s:

Date
i Aprii
I N{a-
i t),-'tr;i;ei'
i N<lvember

savs tilat it is acknr.rwledged that,the sum of'f

liaym*nt {1";S$)

in resprpf oi: thc Plzryer l"ee ibr
the first Cr:lrtrscted ,seescrtl durirrg whir:h the i:'ir.r,v-e r is nvoils.ble fur seletltiett has,been
paid. b: lPL, to tlte Player r*.*l ilre 9la;er shall !r*ve no :'ight to ciainr paym,rnt of laid
sunt frem the Fralchisce.

The Ffsnchi.see shall during eaeh C'':ntrauted Scrtsorr uay' the follq-rrvirig cxpensos of
the Plal'er in cottncction rvith his dutics ttndcr this .:\'Slcelllcnf:

{a} tra,-el to and tnxn tndia {r,vhich shall bcr husjncss ci*ss sub.icct ot,t}y ttr

availahility):

travel to and from a*y fu{atchl

a dail;- allowancc ut US$1001

aecOmmtxJalign during the Coniractccl Srnsott including at atly a'{va,\- &{atches

{whic}r shall be 5 starstrttJr-e.ct ,:nty lr: availalriiit,"*).

During eeuh {lontr,act*d Se4son ths Pia!'et''s hrurs *f rvork are such *s t}ie |rairehisee
rna1, Iieirn ti:ne to tinte reasg,nebiy r*quile ci irim to canl +ul his dt;l'ies as

conternplnteel by this Agraeme.ni en<l irc :,liall nut i:e entitltd iir atry nctr,jitionai

fem$rteriltion l'ronr th* Franchisee ibr work ihlrtc *utsich n*rmal r,vorkii.tg hr.lul's.

'l'lte Player authr:rises rhe Flrarrchisee to dcrJucl l'rorn lhs Pl*yer f'ee any' srttts dnc

llonr hirn to ilie Flansh'isce including, 
"rrithout 

linriirilis:n:

{a) any ovpr,p$y},nents, loans or adr-at}ccs rnade t0 hirrr by the trrrani:hisee;

(b) the cost of repairing any dauuge or loss ro thc F rauchisee's property caused by

him;
(c) any fineg properly and ressonabl-v irnposeci upon hinl by the l::|anchises or

IPL;

td) anrv losses,suiY.erg{l b,y fhe liranchisee as a result olany negliggnce or bre,4gll of

&#.r

L

1

(b)

{e)

(d)

4.

(e)

5. {a)

dutyby hirn {inclu'dingrti.$ttlroi limited 1r: any puliod r',ti:incapacity if sel'f-

inllictcd);
any other srtms clu* to rhe Fr*nchisee ur'<ier tlris Agrecme*t'

In addition to peragrapit 4 above on each and any occnsi1n'whcfi the Pla:yer is

UnavAiJ,ahle d,ufing a fentracterl Seafi)n th* flranc,hisee Shgil be entitJed to
redrrce the Flayer ,Fee by the ratio between tlie tclal :1$tRbe.l' cf h{ai,r:hes lbr

g
rf.':.
I f\,*"-

i .i

':..!j".ii "
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(b)

;ti!,;;i#ii:il;:;''; +,'WS*:,;.-

\vhisb ths P:leyer is LJpalgila-hiie, in each Cont,acted Season and the total
nmn*ier of M*tr:hes ini tb:at Contr,acted Seaulon. B.v lva,v ot'e.xample" if tl.le
Flayer rva* Unavailable lior 5 fu'fstches out of fi lotal of 20 then the Pitiy'rlr Fcc
lvo$ld,he reducerf hy.25,Yu-, , ,

lf at the end of any C<lntracted Seasou and after the appiicaticrn of thc above-
meh{i,o}ied srvste'rn.rrf"iHla, *r $'ee iecluctirtn ii trassp;res thill:

(i) !he.:P,.tayen:fimrt€ee.l':v4d.any 4moun'[ o{'thg Plalor" F'ee io *'hich he is not
entitled ias a ft:sult oflsuuh redqctiex'r) lhen tlp l'lay-er sh-nll *'iihin 3{}

cla;ts of the e,nd,'of*.uun.n*nitra$tgd Se,asex rcpa-Y to i.lre l:ranchisee a

sunr equsi ro tlre .a.nlonnt sf tlle Flaye r Feg t: '"-vliich he wils not !t$

enritled;
' : .l

thB Srar. qhi4pe",qlu'6*',th.9'li,layer sny a:r*qtlnt of the l'layer Fee thcr: the

Franeb{$eo, ste*} pay s,uel-r sum' to the,,P}ay,er within -}ii days of thc cnel

of sgch C<lntraqted Sqason.

i
i ;;.&l"1 '-

I '\.

.r:-11:l'tr-
--r11..,:rl;.. :'.-,. ir,.

Ltr)/t 7\R 60S3
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t ' ,'T.errn and Trirmina*i*ol' i

l.J The Franshisee shali bc entitlcd by rvritten fiotice tr:

immediate eilcct i1'at an-v tilr,re ltre Player:
(a) is guitty of Cross ivlisconduct:

fi.H

Lqrrtrinate' this Agreernent lvitl'l

ihe vorkl (<;thr:r ihat: a

r"lot involve a custcciiai
turir!t,;rie.

F.lay'er hns b*en, priid any' sums untiel this

pcricxl, after such ierninatk"]n then tirc Play'er

of sttch tei-rvrination pa, to tire Fri'anchisee an

.$ffi

tYr

(b) is convicted of any crilninal al:ilnee anyrvhere ir
motoring trf icnct tirr ''vhich the purrishme$ docs

sentencc) incltrding: arty suctr o{ierrce invo}l it"lg n:r:ral

1.2 Upon an,v termination of this Agreenlenl::

trl die ltralchisce ihalJ'f'o.rJhrvitb release,the Flayer's registriir'iun'rvirh IPi- iisttuh
registraticrn has occurrerj; and

(b) if anti fo rhe e.ritent lhar tbe

Agrecmertt u'hich lclate ro the

sl'tiit with;n ,ro dayE oi ihe (iate

al't'tount equa! !o sui:h surns'

ii:rn"rirraticrtt fbr any rens':*.

1.4 'l'!re termin:ifi*n of this Agrccrnerrt fbr.tn,v rcasoll shall n*t al:{!ct lhirse sf its

prgvisiorTs whictr1 are ekher expressed tc ,survive or arc cq:eble of siirviving such

iermination and r$ferenc*, tu tl'r* terininatior,r of tlris r\gl'eenrcnt shail inclilije ils

termination or exPiratioir. '

l-5 Or. tifntirutiOn of this lrgreensnt {he P.layer shall. return to th9 Pranshi$ri'rc in a

,**sonalrla artd proper ton,lltion a1y plOp,OrS$ {inc{uc'lingrplr.v car and any eeluipntunt

or Other ite*r ot: any kincl) w-hich his becrlr prtriiided or macle avaiiable to irinr b-v thc

frranchisu-e in conlection w;th lhis Agree'rpent'

tr., frlJT*1T:*ffX,, -, ari riirrcs trear rhis Agq.,e.ne*t i:s.beins private anrl ccrnt]denti*l

and its contents shall not be disclcls{:cl r:illrer ciire':'t,[-v or inelirtlel]'v lo arty pefson

excep{;
(al rvitlr tlrc prictr rvritrlen agreemt::lt ot'uto'tir parrir;s: oi:

{b) as ma-v Le ,*quilecl tl!' any Stat$tor}i" iegulatrrry' $I g{}verrllllisniai u quasi

govefnfitsntal surftority. put'suarlt to lhu- rules of all' r'ecogtrise*l stccl':.

exehange oi its otherwise required b1' larl: or

(c) b-r the Fr,anchisce to any or'all o.f l;Fl", ECCI, irs dul-v *pp*inted proi'essitrnal

aclvi.sels., i,fs directols, secrEtar): or repre-ssnteliv,:s i)l irudit*rs tt: whonr such

disclusrrre is strir;il1,- u'ecessilry i?:,r t!rc p$rposes of thsir du{ies ancl then ctli-Y t*
ihc cxtent srr tlecdssary.

Z.Z [:,ach party siu]l bc r:nritleJ to re.tir to rhr lact th*t L]re,v huvc entered intr.: this

Agreement wilirr:ui being in breach of paragraph 2' l ":bovc'
2.3 'l'[c pla,"-'er, r]gri)es thai the ]iranrshisee's- opelirlions anci iir:rutcial anci business

inli:rmrtion coicurning rhc $quad arrd othr:l nl*.iters inc-luding ivilhi:ut Lirnitation arr}"

x6.$ofis tj.otl scouts oi playing.tactics/stra$gies genslituto coniidential intu-rn'rilton

*,J rhE lrlayer shn!1 n.t dotiog iheT*rnn or:ai&P!r ti$e thsreaft*r:

{a)discloseorpublishorlausetobe.diselr:sgsl'orpublislrei}(eiirectiyorindirecrlyl
any suclr informaliott;

(b) ,u*o** lh-.nr tlre Franchisee's prernises any st:':h in'fbrryatir:n or usc tho sante

iot any ptlJpo$€ stl}grtha$ th$ propef petfermancg,ofthis Agreernent 
.

and.cxr the,te#ination ofith,is A,grqgmeni the flayer shall return to ihe iiranchisee all

guch ?nfb*nation *s ga,u-,be inthe PJilyc,rlii pGssesslln or u.nder his codrol'

VA trf s$d {o,the uitu,* t}rai 3t any riflte {gurins:or otter rhe te T nisatrion of this Agree rnent)

the p-layer is repie$ented by arry rhirci pa{-ty then the Pla5ier shail prercure that such

Iletbrences to the "ternrinatlon" of tlris A,greeulerrt shiJli irroludc its e,':piratlon or

:jl.{$:
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rhird party ct>mplies wlthrhe,,proyisions ue this Ciaustr *s jl'it lvste ;i signari;r;, tr) this
Agreement.
\Varranties
[:ach partv lvarrants to thc othcr {hat ii has lt tlic datc oi this r\_Qrcernent anel shall
eonlitrue to have during tirc ifqnl lhF.pqlver. aurhority and legal rigttt to execute and
perfi>rm this Agreemenr ancl the par{brmancc ol'rhis Aqreelrretrr .shall nol r.csuh in
strch pafty- being in brcach of nor olhenvise in conflict R,ith an)'other {}grefrxc{rt or
arrangctlrcnt r,r.hich is bilcling on ii or lrinr..fhe Plaler warranis ard confinns rhat:
(a) he has macle a ful{ 'an<l honest <Jisc!*sur* t(r thc f:ranchjsere oii his i:a:r arrtl

cttrrcni mctllcai histocy {inclireiing but riui l}nrit*d ro oil in-iuries suil'ere{i
rnedical conditions and {reatrnent$} that cr;ulci in eti.v way aX'fuci his {itncss
anej/or abilit_v to play cricket aI arr.v rin:e ciuring thc'l'erm:

ib) Sched'ate 4 contains a eon*p,l*t*,{is* crf'atl iii>;isiiirl: A,gr*ernents.
I nfellectuaI Property-[he 

Playq,r,hereby,uncolrdiiior:p,l.ly'And.,in,-veicab]y assigns to tlre Fmnghisee {fbr the
benofit: o1'.tbe'francJrlgs6,,:{r.Bdltlr:,iP.L alrrl/or lhe Eirgani$er$ ofi ilre Charnpions
Tournament'a$ appropriate) the entire copyrighl and all other righls *l'rrn3, ;,1"0
(inctuding without limi,ta{ion,,perfbmror's righls} in rcspcct of'an;. irppea}:Rr.rcc c,r
activity made rx undefiak,en by the rPlbyer in thc pcr:lormance ot'this r\grccment arrd
any use otr'the Playirr lclentitication:as conlemplatrd nnd pcrrnitted by th.iii Agrcrrrre nt.
Lipon irn-v foquest b;.' the Franchisee thc Pla-vcr ilqrcc! (iicrr no charge) to c:xee-ule such
documenrs and do sue]l acts as rnsy be nec$s$ar), to givc full ef{bcr to the ternrs of this
Agrsement including withour limit**Iuf r paragroph 4, tr rrbr>ve.

To the fullsst:extant;silorvablsby law the Piit1.'er w,nives all.riroral rights {it'an-v) to
w-hich l"le is or rnay becon-re snititled u*der thg larvs rrf',a:n;,: eorlntrlr in relatiorr to his

lrcrformance of this Agleentent.
The F.ttryer *grses,&nd acknerw.le{g*q thgl atl r,'ighr, titie and in}ersst in the IPi. tularks
ancl the Ftanehi*e* Malks is vcsted in IPt. ancl thc Franchisee rcspcctively anc$ thirt he

has no interest oFany,kiind atrd qli},,+ol assert an,v intcrest *{:*ny kirtel in the salne at

any time. boft duri ng' au4'4 36p'1h$' leum:iniition of this Agreemont,
M,iscellane.ous
'Ihis Agreemcnt canc*ls'ond srrpersrdes any pre'iioLr$ agrcemgnts r)r afrang*rrcnl$-
rvhsthcr by rvalr of letr*:rs of appoinln.ent, 'agrctrn*nis or arrallgsrnfl)ts. rt'hetlrer
rvritten, orsl or in:plied, rcl*ing to fhe. Irla_y"rr''s errtpl*,v-rnerrt by th* l'ranr-irisee, which
shall bc dccnrcd tcr hav* bccn terminated b;- r'nutual c{)nsent as from the ri;ric ol'titis
Agre,;rnent antl e'.:ich parly irchnor*.ldges that it;h* has no eilLqlanding cl:rinrs oi" irnv

kind againsr the other party.. }n' ths evs'nt of an-v discr*panqy' bet\.vcen tlre tsrrns sot

out; in this Agreurnsat:or any,'of,*b,f {e!,rsr or previo{J$ agrccm0nt, of d$cumenl, lhc
terrns sl:t out in this Agreement,shal.l prevllil.
Altr sums pa':ab,le under tlii.\ Agr,.qitr**bnt sha.ll bc paid together with any' applicablc
service,tax r,vhich may he ehnrgpabls thgrpon and shaltr be paid to the'pay-ce frrc of i.rll

ta,res unhrss tlie payer is Statirtrx,ilf cbligsd to dedust or rvithhold any such filxss itr

which case a certirlcats {br the dsdniqliCIn of sr.rch tax s,irall be issued to, the payee.
Hach erl tn'e provisions contained in this Agr$cment is consiilered, 1r: be rcasonabie by
the parties and oach,Clausc afid s$brGiassc shali lre c*nsilted as independent of an1'

orher. Brovision. ,ll'any prtx{sidtrt;.'of tf}.is, Agreen:lent proye€ to.be irlvalid. vo'id or
illegal it shall not in any'wa1: rilTeqq,lrnppir or invalidate any o?hel prcrvision and the
remaining pmvisioqs sha[ remain ia f*rll *brce and etfecr
This Agreernent is personal to the F,layer *nd rlre Plaver may net assign- translbr: or
tratrsfer any int€rest in it to an.v: <ghor p.rrsion. '['lle I ranchisee shall have the right to
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as$ig,n or novate tili$,.&gFS9$,1:ent.to ill'ly of :its,gi:oup cornparries buf sl all,r:equire the
Flayer's consenl to assign or ngvale il. tr> an1, other ciub or r*'atn ryhicil parpicipates in
tlre League. lri addition the F'ranchisce illa_v iicctiue or assign any lights granted tr.r ir
under (-'iar:sc 4 to IPL.

-i.l Those oilthe Piaye-r's Obligeti*n:s ivhich srri gi';en tor the benctit ol ltll- anC;'or the
BC{ll ma,v be C}recdlr',en,l*rced,tBi }Pl" and.:rx: rhs tsCC} i:r by'thc Franihissc as

trusicc for the tPl- andlor tfre llCCI.
5,6 'Ihe Play'er acknowlcc{ges rhat damages nlay not be an,adequate re*:ed3i lbr breach oi

this Agn".emeni anc.l that tllE lrranchiscc shall be entitlcd to an ititlnction or other
eqrr,ita.ble'relief tor a$,y gtrre&lene$oractual brcaclr ul this;\greement

6 Notiess,
Any ncltice (a "Nalieei',),requirgd,ti):.b€ given f'crr the purp*scs crfth.is Agreement slitll
be given hy sendipg,lfug';siriilo b,3'pr.elpnid {,irst ciass pos{, fil\" i:r b,v delivcring the

sarne brv h*u'rti, to.'the, rele+.alrc arldress sir*wn ifi tlris i\$rgeirsnt er Lo such othe r

dddre.ss as shalt havc been notilied 1in aocordancc ',vith tllis Cla*se) bythe p*rty
concerne{i as'being.ils,,adr*rdrisr',1'sr,the-:p{u?oses *lrthis Clau.se. Any.., }llorlce so sent b;.,

posf, shall b* $een+erl',1o hattsr't'tuen,served 4 busip,exs days *i,t*r,p*sring'and in plr:ving
this serviegit shsit be'su,ffieienl prr,ro,f:lhat {he Notice'r.vas prop*rl,v adtiressed and

*ta.rnped.and put intojht p-<r$t.l ,:nt6t Notice sent [r,v fax sklll be deemed to have been

**uo*d on ihel date urf,traHsrni:sslsn,:if'transnrittecl on a btlsincss clay betrvcen the hotlrs

ot:0900 --,t630 it}r,rhli.toeatioti.olf-+lre rrcii:ierlt or if ficlt s{.r,fran.snitter} sitall be deemecl

,. !o hal.e hee.n,served: $$.*lifg *r,xt'busirre.ss,da;v fbllcrwillg the <iale, o! transtnission

thereof. Anv:,Notiee,c{biivOtoet;hy,ha.nd shal}, trs de.e$led'tii} have,bi;sn .serYed on the

riarc ot'deliverlt iX'.clriliverecl:0lt',4:b,usiness day bot',1t9*fi the t$t$$ of 0900 - 1630 in

the loc.ritlonrtrt'lhcrritipienn d*rl if.ncrt s+ iJe{ivered slrall be de*n'red tc have been

served' on the ngxl brfsiness'cilly,
7 [.arv nnd Arbitratiun
7.I This Agreernent shal.l be gove,rnccl b-y, and c$n$rued in scc*rdance r,+ith lndiun larA''

V^2 lf any d.isp.ute ar,ises.Un'tlr,-*r tfuls, r\greement which c&lffiot:$thenvisE 'u-e amicabil'

res*3,ed Setween the penies, sugh dispute shall be subrniti.ed 1o arbitriation trnd

conclusively' resolvcd by a single $rbitrator a'B'p'lir$ed by mulual cwslnt' Bcth

parries shall she,rs eo-ua[]y the costs, f-ee* ctc of |lre singie arbitil[{x appointed liy
Ithe,i"n in ueces-dance with:The Arbitration and Csmil'ixtloR Act, t996, or alry staltltor--v

$lodifi ealibnlor te'elrtac&ng r't:thefi i.rr'gft's.c1'

7.j ,T-h'e venus for *rbi:tfAtijgi1i:sltall:,he'Mumbai aricl the arh!{neti1xr s}rell be. cilnii-ucteci in

the fingiish language:

7,1 l::h:e dee isi.on of,,thg,4r&,itr,St(x' sfralt, he,in writing and shaitr be final and' ineling upon

the;por-:bies; f,ashrp&rty sh+il,,bea*'it"9 orl,n lavil"ers feesaud eharges arrd sir*li pa)i Llne

half of the eosts,,and,e.Klrgn$es sf streh ar:bitration, subjee t nlqrrys ti: rhe filal ar.vard oi
tltr: arbitrator as I0 cr)sts.

"1.5 Ea$h of the:partries ller-Eitli ae{ssnw,ledges and agrces thal ies trbilure to particlpnte in

arbitration proeeeding$;:,in;','an,rr Fs.s,pecf"; {}r!:.lo ct}fnp}y: lvith any requcst. order or
.diwstj$n of the arb.'ld+,*!bq'sbaLt,;not preelqde tbe arbitrato{i pr$Qsedir:g &:ith such

arbitmtion anrtlor m.akinga vaiid finai award.
7.6, , Nlbtv*,irlT${a*d}ng the {breeslng the F:rarrehlsee {brrt nrr-t,ttrrErFla}:q'* lnay hi*g an

asfi'on for,'i$Irnetiveoro{hpr equitab}8, re-lief ri,n the Cl'Ourt*{}fl'}yturnbai,it'itl1f,asa$abiy
5etriev$s tha! d6m.4g95j:yrr$tl$ &ot ,bF ail ade,qrlate r.erreely f0r any' brq4qh b.y the Flay'ur

of this Agreelllelrt.
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"Associtrted Company" shall meain, rtiliinare irarent {orlrpany lbr the e irrre being ol rirc
Franchisee and'any conrpany rrhich is controiie,:l by such perellt compan1.. b,y

shareholeling{or any holding r;f cquivelent sccurities). troard cr-rntrol" ilgrceilleni tii
otherrvise:
"BCCI" shall mean l-he lloard r:t'Control firr Crir-.ket in indir:
"Board" shall meau the board of directors (or eqqivalent olficcrs) l'or the iime b*ing
,oJithe.Franghtse+aqd/or any duly ailthr:rised cql.llnlif{ee of sai<l ,boa*d trf directors:
,'-lb.rrs-lne*e -dpy?trshEtrf nrearif,aryl.d+yr{:sxcfudi,qg,,sarurcluys ancl $.unr!a,vs) cri rvn ich
banks are genorally t:pen ibr business in fulurnhai:
*Champions Toarnamentl shall nrean the conrpetititln which nray takc piacc
betrveen lhewinner end runner.up of the League and the rvinncrs and (if appre'priare)
runneffi-up of equivalcnt Tw.enty20 cricket c-ompctitions which rnav be stagcd in
other countries and. rvhich it is anticiprltecl shall take piace in each y.eor o!'the J'crni (in
Scpternber andlor Oetober or such other tinre aJ miry [:e ilotified io thc Playe r]:
"Coach" shall mean the oificial responsible ltrr selccti:ig thc'leanl;
"Contraeted $bason" slull mearn cach Season ior p&rt thcrcof) rvhich tol*is narr oi
the Tenn;
''Existing Agreements" shall nnean those agrecrncnts (if any) rjntcred into ir1' the
Player and a third party sponsor (for the avoidancc of:doubt exclr"rding auv agrecrnent
bpLweg.rl tha lllqligr,:g,pd qny cqicket f'etleratron, assoeiation, ch.rb ol ather such br:d1r)

which. rejate tcr. ihe u$e oflhe Fi.{r}rer ldenti{ication listcd in Sclledu,l* 3 and rvhich
exist at the date of this Agrecnlent;
"$rancll,ise€, h{a,riis,': shall mean any logo, traclr} rl:ark, tra.de n rne or otller
intellecttral propertv cights of any kind (includi*g eopyrig!"rt) rvhich rnay' fiom litr:c to
tinre be devclopcd by or on behalf of thc Franchisr'e of an-v Associatcd C'cutpai',t'ii:i'
use in connectiolt wifh tlr$ ,tl:tlglle d,nclor the Clhampicns "!'ourname nt ur gr-rne rall.v in
each casc rvhcth*r the satnc are legistcrcd or not:
"*'tanchisee Rules' shall rnesn s!i-e,h,.ryles or regulations al'{'ecting th* Player !}$ nra-y

be pu,blished fruxrr, tl'rr,w to- tims b,y the Frnnchiseei
"Fianchisec Partller'" shall mean any person lvho has i'r'rrrrt tirnc ltt tirtrc cnttrccl irrio
a commerc'ral agre ment or arrangement rvirh the,Franehisee Qr anv Associalcd
Clompany to promole sugh person's goods or sgrvices inclu<iing ivithout lirnitation arrl
sponsors or ()fficial suppliers of the Franchisee and "Franchisee Partner
Agresment" shalt be con-slrued accordingly';
liG,r.os+ illlitp$rydrletf"shall:lftgan arly serious or perskienl co4,ducr or oprission brv thc
Pla)-et which the Fianchi.seo reasonably believes to be gross nrisconduct including thc
foltow':rn ,,(a) theft or iraud;
(b) intentional dar$age lrltui! p.roperty bebnging to the Francbisee or ariy

Associated Compgqr;
(c) the use or ppsspssioll ofior ryafficking in'a Prohibited Substancci
(d) incapagitytsrolghalc,oholafif.ecting the Player's performancc as a playcr:
(e) any material breach of,or fliiure' to compl,v rvith any of the tcrms of this

Agre€rnen{ incfuding without limiiation an1' violation b-v the Pla,ver o1'an-v erf

t
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"Player Fee'' shall have the nreauilg ih Part I of Schetlule l:
'"tlfayer ldentification" strail mean lhe namc, rcputation, nici'iPfayer Identification" uilmgan

,:, ,. ', ,
j$ffiit;' t,':: :,'1...11.,,;''11';;.

sfi:irt:nr:lr'rber, si.glmture; v'o:lee'ii.$s$h}i"q!hief, perrEraial'ilr- qfi{rrscteristics of an;r kind of
the Playe (whether rs*l or viftual and in any lsrrnat rvhelher in tilm. by' rva)' r.rf a

photograph, v irtual, electronic or otherwise);
'?lay.er InJur-v" shall ine*n and iirj,,trr,y:or iltne.ss a*$bcting,the Pla.l:er rvhich 'orcurs as
a resrrltir#the.periiinnan-^p u.f tbls*lg$gg;uenl du.ring any Contrrrcted Sea:;on { frr:: the
avoidanse of doubr excluding any i,nj'ury or illness wllich is caused by a hr:each by tire
Player ef any of his obligations rinder ttrris Agreen'rent inclucling s'ithout lirnitatir:n
Clausp 3.2 1c1;:

ion, nieknantc, lanrc, image,

, ,.ilj *i\

'-'/"ffi?

the R"egu,lations relatifig.trj,arrtii.e.ornrpiion, ganrn-ling, rnaici: frxing anrl
Ilrr* i biti'd Su bstances ;

"ICC'' shllI nrean J:he Inter*alional Cricket Cotinoi'l;
"ltrferru:tfionaN ilutv" shall rngan the participxion b.v tlre Play.cr irr:rn,l'oi'ficialiy
recogiliseci international cricket rnatch (being a'I'est iU*Lch. i,':ie D:r;- {nter-naticnal or
lnternational 'Iwenty2{}4raich)'involv'ing tlle s*nior nationa! n:en's c,iickcl icarrr
represe*ting the Plal::eris home colrnfq.tr.or in any-- tour ir"rv*lving si.rcrh sriskrr tcarr
ivh ich: i nc trrid ss suc h,, i nternaf i6ha! ffi a*shss;
""Ift"''shslf, nrean the unir cf E'€€l ,estitblished (ti *perafe lhe l,cague :
"'IPL trlarks'- shail meair any,'lcgoirtrade mark, trtdc fian"!$ or othcr intcllcctuai
propcrl-V righrs of'ari,v kind {iricluding copvright) re latirrg ic. lhe f..cagur: irrc}uding
rvithout limitation copyright, the titlE "lndian Preffiier {-.eagur". irny iP} ., Le ague r;r
Champions TournamerrttbEnrb mu$iceianlhilm and the i*lilge *r likcness oiaril'
-troph;, rlhich in each casc rnay fionr tinle to tilrre brc dcr.cloped by'or r-rn bi:half of
IPL. tbr use in curtncction with ttre Leag$c and/or the Clhanrpions 

-l'orrrnrrmei'rt 
:rrlcl,rrrr

generallv in each case rvhether the same are registercii ol nor;
"IPL Partner" shall mea;r aily flerson who has from timc rt> tirnc c'rlsrrd intr) a

comnrercial arrangementoragfeementwith IPL tr) prr)rn()te suulr pe|sttrr's roods or
senvices. inclucling wi$out linritation any sponsor, otllcial suopiier. rlercirarrcliscr.
liccniee or broadcaster or otherrned-ia panner appointcd by lPI. rir{i "El}u I'artner
z\grecrne*t" shull be con$trued 4ccorclingly;
"League'' shall nrea* the'['rvcnty,20 cricket ieague knr.rrvu as i'hc lndi;rn I''rciriicr
l.cagrrc (or sucl'r other llame as may replace said rrarne fronr tinrc io t.inru') rvnich has

bEen e.stablished by IPL an'd rvhieh shallrtake place in AprillMay of tach 1'crar r:fthe
1'eull {or sur.-h other time as mqt.'tie'no"tified tr: the Pla.r,er);

"lV{iitch" shall ntean any match invoiving the l'canl rv.'hicrh ft:rnrs pali trt"iire l-eagu*
in arrl' Contr'acted Season inclucling. any PIa;--$lf t"{aiches tr-:gerher rl ith arlv match
inlolvingthe Teanr rvhiuh lbrms part of any Charypi*ns '1'o:ur$ru*erri {in each case

r,vhelher tlre satne are sx*ged itl india gr e.lsewhore);
"i1{Ot;'1'iha}l mertn; if and to'thii:'egidnlthat t&e san:e is rcqulr*<i in or<i*r fur thc
Pla),,er fo be able to pafiiicipete.ia'15e;t;engua a,No Objection Cer-tifrcate. bcing i:

certificate riorn fhe Playu:'s n:]tional cricket trc:ard rir ilthcr ciub ()r i,sr()ciiltir)rr tiltish
is irr a fi.:rr:r rctsorr:rblyr salislragtnry to llil, ar:ti which -states ihat" sr,rch ulti*nai cl-iclcct

boanl or other club or assoc,iartinnhas no e*:lection l$ the ,Fii"rticipaiion b1 lhi: Pla-r'er iil
the Lengue antJ tlre {'harnpions Tcurnnnrerrt:
-'Cperational Rules"' shall rnean thc rules. regulatio;rs. irr"rtitlcatiirrrs. circLtiiti.r c:r

guidelines publishcct frorn time to time by tPL in rcspcct of the l.crguc <:r such prrl
thereof as is rlisclose<J to the Playcr;
riperslo#' shnll mran any- individual, cornpan-v, pa.r$iership, ituincorpor*ted
associa$o:n.or any'othcr errrity of any- kind;
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'?lay-OffMatch'r shall m6e;Blar.,L)i'P-hy-olT rirttch' kncck-orlt 01'other 1v16i1:ft rvhich

takcsplaceatllreclrdofanySeas<:ntoiL:ciciethc jjnal l.c:rlguesienciings:
.'Prohibited Snlrst:rnee' sha[ have the rneaning sst oul in tile II'1, Anti-Dopirrg {iode:
''llegulations'" sltall mean together all tulcs rnd regulations pi:blisircd h;' ll)i-. the

ICC Indior BCICI uhich relate:tti the League fiom time to tinre (ir:clrrdirrr r'"itiroui.

limitation an..v guc.h r*oufut:igii$ fbJating ter arli-cr->rluption. rllatcir iiring i.rnd grrn,bling

and inuluding thc fotlorving at the date crf this ;\gre*lnent ito the il.\i{'ni' the}' $rf

pubiishect arrrl matle avallable,on lPtr-'s u.cbsitr'): thc IPL Anti-racism code, tire Illl.

Anti-Doping CorJe" the l?{, Clot}ring a,rrd Equiprrient R*guiations alrl t}re, lPl, Code of'

C)onclgctf fi:r Pla,vers and lfearrr Officials. ihe {.}pcratli:nai RLries ar:C tfit Fr^t'rttcltir.ce

Rules);
r.Seasoil'' shall urgan theperiod oftitne in each y,:u d';rir-lg rvhiclr the i'r:altlrc sirali

gake place together rvith. if.the Tean: qu:rlifies. fbr it, the lrrrrio$ oi tirrre cli.iri*g rvhich

the Champictns'T ournairnenl $,hlill tats placs :

.Jsquadi' ,holi m*un tlie sgpad of ptayers {iom tinte to time (inchrding thc Ptay'er)

flom whiqh the Team #*ll;bp sglPcted;
*?carn etot*ing" sbalt rne**lgny and all versiotls lrom time lo tilne of the

FrancLisee's offl*iat crto*e-{ s;$$fiillg including jerse'vs, shirt$' lro$sers' s':cks- track

.uie. hu*dr"car (inclnd,inghsim*s), prr;{ective r:cluipment aUdior an}' Dther chtl"ring

elisplaying any of the Frrttehise* Mark.s;
",T$sm., ihali 

'nean 
the membels gf the Squad re pqesexting tire -l't'i,tnchisce in any

Ir4atch;
"T€rnl" slrall havc tlre' rnequin'g.lir Part 2 cllSc'hedule I;
..Tr'0;tby" slrall $rsan any tr$p.lriy' presenled to th* winners of the Lea$ue (x tire

Champi ons' [ournirfii'ent;
"UlrrrVailtblel' shAll, i* lgt$i,gA tO trhe lllay*r, nrcarl thg{ he il; une'bte firr iilr.' r€itsorl

other than Plilyer tniury to pily in a lvtatch incluelilrg without lirnilatiitn as a t'csult o{'

any lr1tcrnationat nuty, ,,r,ti t'Ut*ayailabilitl" shali be eonstrr*e'ei accorclirigil''

pi" tt.r* pru?o$es of:thi$ Agle$fle*tarld provided the context so psrmits;

{a} the singu}nr Jaif 
"fruitragrhe 

pluiai and 'iec 
v*r'sa su<i a'.v ge'iJtr incltrdes

(b)
any other gender;

,*h.*n.*r-to person shaJ! inelude ally';ompany' busiRess' Jtrtr'

uninco\rporaicd assoeiation or cllher entity tti'zLny kind':

ref rences to sfat${ofy-eria€trnents or to *s Regulations shall iirchide rc-

*rl*.on*nt* onf on,** n{g of substantialiy ttr* 'rianle itrteirt as the ilriginai

rc feretrced cnactrnent or Re gulation'

\i
i,X

\.1j ii\l&'\ /$\-

/ffi*3-{'X
,ili{ -\{jt
i': I't
| ;; 1'.1;:Ut1:-95ini Z!r.<.': l?l',,-.1 /*'1i

''tal#rt
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,Sffi:;i;' ss

tai to take all sueh steps a$ qhatt be neccssar)' to establish a Squad ot no lcss than

l6 Playcrs irf appropiiate ialibre rvho sre avgilable to participatc ir, tlre League

(it being anticipitcd that rhe Jlrst Match of the 2008 Scason shall takc piace in

April ?008,),and i* this 
'regerd:

(i) fie Frenchissc shal! participatc in goo<I taith in.th,; Playcr [:]itl I'rt>cess

a$ ilrlntentptared in tiris Agrcerllcnt a1ld the lender Drrcuncnt;

,{ii), the,F$snchisee shall cnter into an agreernelrl ivi{h each.player in its\r:{ 
sri-ad -; the"termsof rhe Player Ctlniri:Qt as soon as p'ncticablc :

(iii}.ifthe.iii€}''tghls'}p'qpgratcs.ihe'Frarrchisei*h{r.rmb*i.Koikata'
Ba.ng&l$rq un,lioituf-i,;'lii*oqig1$ the Franchisee shall elrlsr into tr

Plaver COnrracf with Saihiri fcnciulkar (in tliq casc {'}l' Murtrbai)'

ffi;* dr"grry ti" ih. 
"ur" 

of Kolkatal. t{ahul D.avid iin r5c case of'

;;;#d.; ;;lVr*.aj iingh (in rhe case cl'tr4*haliiglrandigarhi c+nd the

riafr ltee atro txhii berr]cfits pt1'able to sttch irtal"r:r shall at all times

be ne,t less than 1.5,7o: higher tirair lhc highest F'jo_tll lrie-e afld tiie hest

iun"nts payable. to,any Jthet lrla,ver irr thc ::'quad., The lrfarrchisec t'a,'
tan*inlts i*'. Flaylq Contra"ct.betrv**n it atrci any r-ri'th* ilbr:ve-

nrentioned. in.di,n rI if such indir,ldtral ito longel has * centraj

PfaYing confFact with BCCI.

to entef into SUCh Other agreements or alrangeinilltsiis shell,tre llcccssa!,\ t()

;tailiil'il; i**nit" ui.t to cnsute the parricipati:,1 
"ll--..],eanr 

in the

G&# ui '"oruun.Ipt *c br1, this Agreernenr an$, the opcrar'ir:nat Rulos

trfifiIius *irhout iinrirntiorr rhe hiring .,:f all ndditional stafT '"vhich are

;ei ,6rprop y,,o ,$*rntu thr b:ranc*hise i[ch.uling a coauh, lire lvleclical

$taff and gn c.ven{,,manager,.

Operational

The Franchisce agrces:

(a) tti$t it shal{ onb, entef iqtro eq;! agfecmgnt gr arellgefi$nt $'itil any l}iayer

pJ*qr"of* A,.PJ[ygr. CSgl_tt and rir, amentpnlirlts lo yre tlaVer Conyact shall

b,e rnade wetfio"i gCdi-ipi,'u conssflt pt'trich may: bc siven or rvithhclcl at

(,h)

2.

,''.'if,,ii il a

'a \'iiiiil'"i:"

'f Xg
$€IIFSU{'E 3

Francldsee Oirtigations

ln orcler lo, maintain tho rrni:furm ,high slagriards af thc l,,oague and to pfoit:ct lhe reputation clf
lh,e,,:Leai$ts,,B€je,LtP&, BCCI and the gar.ne:o.f,eriokgt th,e ,Franchisee hereb;. agr**,s'to oper?lte
the ra*ehisS,,al,al},+irnes in acccrdarice,rvith both tlie highcst prr:lbssional standaxis and the
Rigulations'and'ilt sncii"rtlallller.as stisl,I:e'asrrre that the'l"eam participa'ies in the l-eague as

confemplated b-v the Operationa'l Ru,les and this i\greci:rcnt. ln adtliti<;r:: atrci i,villrout

prejudice to ihe fcrr-egoing, the Fr'a*chisee shall coffipl,v r,ritl"r the foilorvixg speciiic
obligations:

l. Estalitishrnent of Frxilchise

',,'l:he:'I*r*nchi$eejagrgq,$ as',flrltsresi ..

l!D,{'07\306{t83
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(b)

(d)

ttt

ts)

tlri

(i)

(i)

(kl

(r)

im) to lrsB sush {:pi}l tipkgtit}g,4gsnq} iit rcsriect oi thE Eale and alloca.tion 'ot all

tiakels f"rix n**:lJig*i-,n+[ s ai BCCt-fpL shali nonritlate from"'t'ime to

tl'{ne; , 
:

in) at ils gost to.p.'ofie'CI'fllts l-e$etr}e }v{a(ehes outside l.ndia if i^equestpd b'v-

BCCI-lPl-r

q

,g';$i.1:r, l'}\t ii
1;,'1 i , ,,

''"i gr;rt''

'/ry4
to provide lleci.lP.t *vitha,ospli *f eash Playei C*nlrect $'ilhin 2 da3rs ol'it
being entered inxr b'v tho Franc'hisee and ths r.'lsvani Pla5"ct';

upon receipt rrf eny arnen,Jeci f'orn: +f PIayer Coniracl f'rorn IICCI-IPL t* use

the same i.rr resptct'r.:f all fi:ttu'e sgft*!11€Iit:s li'iih Playcls;

not t0 brclch thc obligarions reia{ing ru t}te i'la-vcr saiat'ics iis set out in the

Oneratiorral Rules inclirding in lcstrrecl cll'thc ;trinintrlm arttlttal surns payable:

io each Player {bcin* Lis$ 2{},000 in 2fi}8.i artrl thc rninir:iunr agg}:egatt,slllll tL)

be spept ori ihe Squa,l by rua-v rrf l;layer l'"ees ti:e in8 l-i$$ 3.3 rnillion in 3S08);

t0 cornply rvitir its'obl'igations undi:r each signed P!:r,'*ef Colltrcct:

tonr:ti|yBCcl"trPLof.thep.ropr:g.r.dnamgoftheTean.rill,lricitshallinclurjethc
no*u * tt'r* city in.whiclr'thi StarliLrrn is li:catxdl t*gether: wiih-ths' pt:o-posed

cr:l6gf *n,1 orirer specil,lcation ol thr. pr6p<lscd Tc'anr cloth.irtg attd any

franchisee \lark as soon as practlc4ble anel in any'*vcttt $'ltiiin- l{} eia1ls of
signatur* of ihis Agrecrner:t ftrr prior lvritten, approvai b1- B{l{l]-l})t ' atrd ncr to

rr;f.-ty 
"frorii*rio 

tny, o1'the 
:iolcgcing wilhixrt the prioi'rvi:iliert appt6val gf'

tsCCI.IPL;

not to grant or seek tt: grant to an)'pcl':oll alll'.righrs of'att-r ';intl.]rr iespecr ()f'

BL-Cl_lpL, rhe Lcagui Marks, i:cct and thc l.eaguc :;avc in rcspect of
e*ncf,ir"C LiCenSin{cOnductcd in accordance rvith tltis Agi'edrllent;

tostagcallhomeLeagtteMarchesin.accortJar.cewiththe'r\.latchStaging
Reeillations and'to ;.:;; that atl tiqkets for htxre. \"latches.include thc

;;;il;;ir* rx"tt:il itt. op*totional Rules anclror \aatch stegi*g ltcgulations;

toopgr4tetheFranchiseandtolllilnngll|he,I.e'iiminacc<rrdertlcr.',ithtlrel-arvs
i;iirl;'i1"", -ir i-;g-r=rieq"lt.*-"ti (including a.s rcgartls lrealtl, :rnd rai'cr))

;;i';-til;;;liii"ir?l"r "oi,u 
*,'sog. in on;, *.iiu;ry oi' p'irc--ict.* hich nla-v bJc

;;;;;bi;";"ii"ip","a to resull [*public criticism t:1'rrr !t: *jlc';t hrdiy c'rr

;ii(:i-iti:. th,-' L.eague, BcCl, the'l'ia*r and'rt'thc s*ine 
"-'i'cricket:

thet it shati '.|nd shElt ptocqr:e tirat a{l i:}iay':rs and I'ca.iri oiliciais a'ndror

-,""f,rt--r "U 
-",y: liln|t i1*r'son actirg 1'crr 9v *n hehaif'sri" thc Fratr{:hisee

;ilt;;; f.^-r lJ-rpfi' *ith th* RcgLrlitlons during ca;h Scas(-)r) anti that thc

*ba*l u ontpties Wlth 
:ttrd t.arv s o f Cl ricket d u fing irnl- |vtatc h e:; :

if alitl rvh*ri required ltl tJtl so hy SCC{'IPL, lo place an,r a'rci all o{'rhe i'eague

;;kt ;;"-ii irtt.u tiuooings, iiiils. invoic*rs rrrlcl iiherf ,'locutnents 
anci

literatul'e used in,eor;*tcitJo tnijtti the Frsnehise to'rntilcalc that tho "Lenvn is

par1 ofthe League:

not to use the name -indian [)rcrnicr .L.eae1c", 
or "iiq,tl 

llli,.:j.,:v..]i*T:
resenrbling them aS p4rt of i{.s nanle; either during or' alter terlrllllattoll t]T InIS

Ageemenq

LDJ,{]?!30(x;&r i:
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that BCCI-I.PL hus the oplior te irrrnrrge ail trirvqi a*cl accorrnir*datir-'rr
required b"v the Teuns in respect olen;r arvay l,c:agur N'latr:h anci. ii I?C:CI-tP1,
e,tercise-s this option.,then all of ihe cos{.s as.sooil{ed tirej:ervith shall bc chargrd
lo the Ffa,llshisse 4ad'ihe Fr.anchiser= shall co-operatc and work rvith IICCl-lPl.
in connection therervith:

to trear all of,the cssts rtf run*inq Lire'I'earn.

fi:lw lk
(o)

The Sitatlium

(p)

Thc

(a)

(b)

tci

F ranch ise e.4lees dur,i*g. oac-h Sea so n :

to reinlb-g.r$e ahdi,or indemniil tsC{ll-trPl- for. i'rcm :ittd agair:st atrl'- l*s-te'r.
costs, dsuliagbs or expenses,tf an1. kind {inciudina reasonable proir'^ssionll
f'ees) suf'fered or jncurr€d tiy IICCI-IPL as a ru,sult r:1'thu Lrs* b), lhe l:ranchises
o1'th{9 Siaditrnr:

1o sterge:horn'e LSague Vlatches txtly' at the Stadi'trrn;

to co-operate fully ',vith BC('l-lPL, tsCC:i and irs"thcir iigcilti antl
' repres€ntativeii in,respeet of the staging t>f,an}' tularch:

tu bcar all cosls rlrsociatud rvith the staging of *ilch hoittc i.c:rgut \'{irtclr attd.

if the Frenchises$ stagos t{:er"n. the Pial-911.' Matchts i:rtci iticludktg withrir,rt

limitailgn the paymenr to IlClCI.lPl, rvilhin 30 days o{'rvrittcn rs{}uest (}t'the

costs 6f t!re,htiiAg and use of the Stacl'lum (being lhe cL)sls chttrqed to lj{.:{:l-
lpt. by the uWnei/a$*rAltlr ofi ttle St*eii.rrnrl and arrrt, securiry cost or expensss

relating to &e $taging ol'such hcrtue Matches.

lteporting

(a) 'Ihe Franchisee shall kcep tlC(-'l-iPl. infirnnccl oi urarket deriel(.)prilenis

rcluting fo the L,eagueandlff ihe Franchise in Lhc I'crritorv artd tll'lni' lllatDriai

plans rrr development in the F ranchise .

Websitc

,Thc llrar.rclrisee sha.|| establi,s}r :i!s own wubsite on lhe inle:t'nct to advt:r1ige etlc!

pr$nlote the 
;{'eant 

,*.',lfich qra,v Feature the l,eague \'lar!is sr'rbject ti: tie Fr;:nchisr:'e

cr:nrpIying u'ith the folIonving;

rd)

(a)

{b)

it must first:qbtra.lnB.C€l-lPi's pritrr writfen approvill lbr its dcr:rain nsmc gnd

ttrr the fbrm and"conteg,t:ofjts,wehsite btfore it. is used on the inien:el;

it will, not us€:aay. of,,tho L.eague Ma,rk$,iir slrnil*r words as part rrf its dernrain

narTle;

ir siratl i*otud,e the,l,Qag,Ue. Marks on suclt *'ebsite if expressl.v requested but"

in such circumsthncss,? shall olitain BCCI-trPL's pt'igr ivriitcn apprgval lor
the rnanner of uSage *t'the, l-,*agure k{nrks *n stlch ll'ebsite end shall ni:t

change the tnanrter of'sUClt rasgge vyithout tsCt'l-iPt..'s prirlr writl*n approval:

it must ensfre'tiiero,-,1*,,4 hypgrllnk to BCCI-IFL's. website together with any

webs ite frorlr' wtiiqit"l+ic-ensd F-roducts m ay he p urch ased ;

:it rnusl r1f6,an$. j*Uc&r,dftgain natne tnd must nol assign orvnership t}f the

*l
t}
S.ii;" JR .<\ i" i,ii' c'

, 'f$u-'--' -

{d)

, {eJ,
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HH:r s: t&'
b..U&)

(a) The Franchisee p'ill at its olr'n elp€nse oh,tajn :,urd mairlia,il ;rll such insurar:ce
as is lega.ll5' rcquired in connection wirh the opq.ra{lon o!' ti're F:ranchisce
togi:ttrer wiilr such insqranq€,oiorisr as is prescdb*d frtrm iime to ti:r'le in the
S-,,perationei llu.lcs wltiq$:,e!'a6fl i11c,ltqde cqlst:fer,,priv.atc nrcdical care for

: Plbleft i$ hsr with,.loss,riflPla-r'rer e*rnings in respeet of ir{,urics suflcrecl by
P]aye.rs', duri n g the' Scuson

(b) l.he Franchisee wiil from timc tt> tinre rurnish ro llClCi-ll)1, on its rcqircst u'iLh

coples ol al'l *uch inlsura.$ee. FoLicies irird e',ridqr1ge, thnt all pi:e miun:s duc in
ts$pect *tereofhavs been paid.

(c) Thg Fi:anci:isee rl..ili' not !'9rils* {)r' ,;xrmit to subsi,sx alty eircr.unstair;e \.vhich

m,g!.' constitutr a brench of ali"_ri insuratrce prlicy nlailtaincd puflltertt frr thls
.Agteenre,nt.

[ntellectnal Properlv

(e) \tlhere r*qirireri h,y- IICCI-lFt, the Fra.r:cl+iseu,yiil"r:lso,.loin with ll{li-'1-lPl, at
ils il*.r] cost and exp$nsc in rtakirrg agy appllccrti:*n or,gpp,llcatiolls t{-} record
|ICCIJPL's or.rnership o{' the l,caguc l\rlarks at $,uch 'i rade h-tiiik Registry or
other nppr$pr,iate ollicc as requllecl i:1: Ba"t-,at,.

{ft} The:, Franch,isee shall in all qepres*n.taiiutts o{'tile League llarks rppcncl in a

fiis,nrisr,appr,lr,:ed b,y'B,{XiFLF :s-ssh,ilscl'ipti$.it$ as.arq,ssual or proper 1'or

inrficating that the Leag*e'Mal*s,ars unregiritdrtti,orr re,gisfered as thi: c&se iililY
be.

(E) The Franchisee will fitnder to $CCl-lPt, ail reas$ilable assisrt*ce i() etlal)ie

ir4erks.

(d) 'lllis ftfanchisee uncledakes that if shall not usc or al.lory any cntpi())'ue. iigcnl {)r

, '"tfiid.pxlity to'ugq:r:r qppii1l3 [.,qague h'larks in any \va!'\rililtsoever save as
, :exilressty'provided',fCIrin.thi{s, greemept.

{e} 'llhc.Francirisee,slra{! r:ot use lb,e i:.eagire lr/arks in any way which rtig}rt tlilute
,or;ldvErsel), etfect them.

(1) The, Franchisee shall not do ,an)4hing rvhicb is ineonsi$tent rvith the legal

ownership by. BCCI-IFL of the l-.r.a$ue Marks and shall not appl;- lor
ysgistration 6s,pr.opri*,tor airry of,therl;e*gue lv aleks,ir a{y part of the world.

(S) The Fwnchisee ac.linowletiges thiit lhc l*gal title in ar,rd ail goodivill and all
other rigfrts, associated with aitd arising irom the use o{'the l-eague Mar"ks

ltige-thqr with any &)ng or a,n:therfi r*laling t{i lhq Le,ague ruest al-rstrlutely in
tsCCL-lPi" artd that it isthe iritgntiu;r r:rf the parlies thet all such ri-alhts rvill at
,alt,tirnes hersa.fter atl€i fcra:ln, p,urposes rgnrai{t: vesttxJ in BCCI-|PL and in. t}re

\lIt,I\ i: ,-
{\, rl'd\'"'*'''

lg6
dam*i*.nanre t* irq.v,tirird partv;

(t) it:rrn.l$t sbtain all eopyright*,{in,,lhe *'ebsite;

(gt ir *.v'lll full;'incicntnii;'BCCI-IPI- agairr,,t all rnd ilnl,ciaims malie agatnst
BCC'l-llll relating to such rvebsite.

trasllrance

LI)-107\3066t3
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(h)

''''"'i6 
ry

event that an-V such righfS af an,v tirne eccftle to thu: ;'::nclrisee try'ctperation olt

law nr othervsise the trranchisee rvill ar its oi+,n expcnse arrd lrnnrcdiatel-v upon

BCCI-lPi,'s reguest rio alJ strch acts and thilgs and execuie aIl such

clocuments as gtCt-tPlu, wi}l deem llec€.ssliry to vest such liglirs absoiufely in

BCL'I.IPI,,

BCCI-lpL reserves ttrre right ro substitute. atjd [o attdiot' rvithdrriw those trade

marks and'other indici'aliw.h.{ct} cornprise l}'re I.*ague l'iarks nt thctale of this

agr;tn*nt if'rhe present League Vlarkscarl no longcr br'irScd or ii$Ctli-lPL.
in its stilc di".creiicn. detcnnlnes that stlbstituticxt t.:f diffcrent rn:x'ks 

"r:ili 
be

benefrcial to lhe l,eagLte. Irr such gircLrrrrstiinces. s'.rch strtlstituted nrarks rvill bc

deemed tO b,e l-cague lvlArks and thc useige tlrer*ilt't'ill be {()!.'cri}r1t1 by rhe

ti:rrns of rhis Agrecment, The Frsncirlse* rviil bc rc.sprr"rnsible. *:r: all ctisls

incumd,d by ir lv:lrich are associate<l with ciralging thc stlbstituted l'eagnc

Marks.

'I'he FranchiEee w'ill. as s(xrt1 as it becornes awure therer:{, give I}CCI-{]}[' in
iiii *iiir** eletails of any aeti*n rvhiclr arnounts or rnight,nmotrill eitil*r to an)'-

ioiiing.ro;"r of B,CC-t.iFI..ts r:ights in*relation ti: the {.e*gue h4arks trr to

po3*#g-off fut $rill take no otler actiur against the infringef except such

ira*ooifrf* action in oonnc*tiorl therer.vitir as rna-r, ire. 't-o11i13nt rvith th*

I'r$nclrisee's rights as g,anted by this ;{greentct]l and as ix.l{li-lpi, ma-\'clirect

;i-i;; ;*t.nsr'''(ir betg ackrror.vlefgecj thar al-r. acticlr.in respcci ol'anv

Irifiiogu"i"*t of inc rcagrie igarks wilt be takert nt tsCCt-iPI-''s discretiort).

'I.he Franchisee shall 11o! lr odif],, alter. clslete frcnr or add to the l,eagLre \larks

inclutjine but not firniteA io any change irt rext" graphit:s 'r solcrtr and shall

;;;f; ir,rh un", gu-iO4ne* rel*ing terlhe usc otlihe 1,,:irgus "\4arks whioh are

oruu:id.d to the Franch,iscte f'ro,m tirnc lcl time'

The Franchisce shall not adopt or apply ibr or us"' iln} trarlc inark' irade trante

o, cesigo rvhich is sirnllar t,, or.oul.,l be c,:n.firsed rvilp the League N4arks.

The Franchis*s $hal[ cnsnrs th*1 ilny use made b'v it tri'Iircr I'*irgrte ivlarrks as

{)o*.lr1pf"r*r{ by rhis'AgrBer]1i)n1 shall be irr a,icordancc with a1l app}icabl*

lalvs and regttiations

No risht. title or interest in or licencc in lesp*cr of enr frl'tll(: l.d.r$tr"'lvlarhs is

nru,ltJJ io the Frsnchisee save as expressly provieled ll>r i^ this.'\grcclllcnt'

$po:usorship/Atlvertisi*g Rig&ts

The Frailchi$se agrees thAr alt ,$t$diunr Rdv.ertising shall (s*vc as provided below) be

,sold, b' BeCI-fpL -i':iilu-i*.i,;u i'rorn ych sile shntl i-o'n part c''f the Clerrtral

i**ht"ion**. Wur*;tn*taaAt*gtnc forego,ins the Fra*chisec shall bc entltied to ilse

ffii;; li-Zia,tu"rririrtg uo*at it each hfine i.ogu. \4atc.1.{crcltrdi'g 
thc Plav-off

i,t"tlfr*il b"t no pr*n!nir*. p"t n*t shail be grantcd the rights !o lnorc than six (6)

sirch board*$tany'h-mtid g'Xiaich end *lher* an,v -such l"ratchisee Parttler is a

i**p.i*r of an! gCcl'ltf ?.lrrrner then suih rranchi.sec-.Partner shall crnly bcr

;;iiiC;; tbrcc such U.*as at uoy lro're league .lvloieh-.lf "i F'rarlchisce i:rr Franchise

ei*i,,*i:wirhesro *ss adv"*tgit1g,b;"t*is ,i**ffut tttc St*rjjum then it nra}" do so up to a

Iiifi,lfrqif six (6] sueh b";;r$-.lil.$,i' i**n Fra'qhisee or 'Franchisr' Orvnei is a cornPetitgl

;ffi;#b!:ifi-irrt;e frr, i&e evddanea oi rioubr th" Fianchisee is nol entitled to

any oihur branding r'vithin the $tedilrtn'

tki

I
\{

."t.'.::' - ?,
:t'j., :. ,- 1'.: n r i r.J.,*,,:." -rrr:'","r, 

^:,. 
_,r, Jfr&"__ t',1

(m)
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tit), Ttte'.F1ang;fuisejelgfubt$';F;9t:,;t$rti&o*16: ftrst o,li*Ainixg S.SCl-lPl.'s pl'iur w:ritten
con$e,ii,f ts olia$€-r,$-@ge, gfaffi any securiry:pver sr othsrr-vise sne*tnber the
Franehis3 OI anlv of tlie flghls gfallted lo thc Frailchit;Ce he;e*Iidcr trrhsll'ler or
not such enoumbralrcr: is in the grdinary cc,uise ot'lrusiness-

'l he Francltisee sha.ll prorlde BCCI-IPI., u'ith a firii cr.rp;- ol'circh l:ranchisec

Partiler Agr€ement w'itbin 5 business days of it being entered into'

,y,1;4F'*^:il'\,

' ti . 'i' ,l

i..t ,' '.t:
":i :\ ..

l;r,;i;i,;, :'

' iE&ii.,' . r:,i.r..;j.+:-, : :. S&',,

,fut ";'rii*i"
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Par*,f. it $pcnsOrship l{ighrs

Naming r,igtf$ ro tho l.eagu* i.e. "'l'he XXX,'\. Ini:iian i:1.rrnier League,,
lrltegration inio the iPL logo and the, use of all iii. ljcii.:.l rnarhs
Category excfnsir:ity i]cn]ss the centraI sptrnsorships
i? {out uf 72} adveriising boarrls at all L,eaguc ivlarciies
sponsor's logo on the outfield a{ both borv!ins cn<i.; ai. all Leacue lo{:tlchcs irr
trad itional cricket ti tle spoirsorshi p locar i c ns
Exclusive bratrding on rhe srunps
fJranrJfirg on sigl:tscreens when n,ot in use
Bmndiug on.a proportion of'fhe boandary. "ri:i.)e"
IlranrJiug on intervierry ;lnri press eurr:l'fience bac:k dr*ps
flranding on all tickels. p.r,inled nrate rials anri olhcl' ii)u rn l tn e n r c o i l atera l

A,n ailocation of ticksls 1o alI League llatches
The. ridht'to u,$e tickets etc ir:! p,i$rroiiilns
Brautiirr,g On'lF{ w-ebsite

Aetv$iti$htti a all i-ea..$ue Ma rch p-r*gmm m e s/sc tlre,:r rtf s
Inso,fpsmttotrn in TV graptries

T,he. lt*+.ef lPtL+frihivrs a'nd st*lts f,,or'Broneotional purpr:ses
Representali,ve,f;ran* spo*so,r to preser:t rhc {PL trophl,
In seadianight &> pro.miox€ prodlrctsi*ervi*es at iv{archcs.
t}ancling*n {he tearfl dug,er6r,

tYf
scll$Ilti.Lri.4

The rigllts refbffed rt*,.bel,alr/- ate an ir*i.ieafion of the rights which rnay be grarrteci to r5e
relevant sp<lnsor and ary. lot an exhauslive list of such-rights and nra.v rt" ifi- r,,fti-.t'i,i
amendments and/or additions.
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a

a
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fa,yt 2 * Offieial $'p*nsornhip RigFrts

Desigrralion as an Official Supplier of the lnriian Premier: l,eague ant1 ""I,'he {,tf}lcial
XXX of the Indlan Prentier l'eague"
Category excl*sivilg asross the centr*L sgdns*rships
The use <.:f League lr{arks in p,rornotions aetiviti*s
No less th*n I advertising boal.d.r at all Loaguc Iv:latches

Branding orr te*m dugeluts;

Branding on in{gfti,i.q.w'a$d pr,ss$ ogn,trej$,$cs baekdrops
An allocationufl$pktts t6',a}tr Le grl& ful elfes
Thc right ro use tiokets in promoticns
Branding O_tf.SSeI:{ Ft' $ w.Ehsite

Adve*i*,lpginql*};+$g#di$6ffishprg&r*tn e/:se ards
A linrited' use, q#!*ogl$ srch{l"{t,*nd slii ftr,pro,rnotional frurposes
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P+,ft 3 * U.lnrlireS-ansors&iB S,ig.lrte:,

eqtegoTy Hxc,lus,ivity;aeross $e:oe*trat spon soirsh ips
Erendin€ on t"irn5rire# hats, sh.ir4$ gtd'eoats
Logo on Big Screen and Tv broadcast rcplays ol Srd,lJrnpire Decisions
V-lP tickets to all l.eaguc Matcbes

Fereeaege o.fttghfsdiieerr'id+trti.*.1ing',
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(4)

tB)

NOWTHiS DEED WI"fNI:SSH'j'I:I as ibllorvs:

ln consideration of IlCClt-IPL gra$:tii1g tr.r the Irranchisee tlte rights under the,
Agreement. tlte Cuamnicrr hcreb,v uncouditionalll.' and irrevccabl; suarAltter-s by rval
clf a contittr-rinq gtlarantee the due and prornpt pertblnrarrcr: b-r ihc lirunchiscc ol'all ol'
its obligations under the ;\grr:ernent ithc "{iuilrasrteed Obligati*ns"}.

This guaraniee shall extend to the costs and cxpsnsc\ (including icgal ixpenses)
incurred by BCCI-ll'>l. ir en{brcing t}ris gtraraniee and,'or in taking astion i-or the elue
perfirrm.ance b1.' the Fr4*chisee oliany of its ol;ligalitlrjs under [h* Agreenent.

'lihe'!gn1s of:this gu&ralrt€e (rvlrich,is,.and rvill r'enrain a continuing sr'curity ftrr the ,Jue

pdr.fu.r.nr;rnce. of,ths Cuar:antced.O{rf-ii tions}:

(a) constitute clirect, plimary and unconditional obligatic,ns ro pcrflr.tfrn on dcrrrand
any Cuararrteed Obli gation;

tb) nray be entirrccd without first having taken an;- prricccciings agrinsr the
f,rar:chisee;4nd

(c), .shali bind the heirs. sueeess$rs and permittec{ assi;rlrs oi'tlre {"}uararrtor.

.A.s,a.sep+tr{s _sti11lrhrticm tha Ouai*nte1' af;ree$- tliat tlre Liuararrteed Ob}igatir:ns elist
irrespective of tlle ttrtator partial invalidity uf an;..obilgntion r:rvr.d lo SCC{-{PI. b;"
fhq Franchisee or any legal limitationu ciisab,ility or iucapacity oi'tlre Frirnrthisce or the
Guaranltsr, Il'BCCi-l'Pl- brings proceedings against tire Franchi.see the n the (]uarantor
shall be bound b1" ariy: findings of flact, interim or final a,uvard or judgcmenl made by'
an arbifrator or ths c$:ri$ ih s{ch pr*etiedings providecl that the Cuarz*rf.or is nradc rr

party to such proceedings.

This guarantee and llCCl-lPL's liglrts *nrler it $hall not be afJbeteil or prejudiced by
BCCI-iPL taking or lroldirg,any CIfhar fluth*r seturitl' or inricmnities in respect tif an-v

ofiihe C-qolanteed Obligr*ions. or o";'it var;ing^ releasirrg r:r ornitting or rlsglecting to
enfprce {he te,rms of the AgFeenrg$!,or arrl- fime or indulgen*e givcn fry it. or bythe
insdtveney of ttre Franshisee, the.(i'uarantgl or arry oi'Franchisee Gl'oup Cornpany or
by any other acl. iairr or circut$stances whieh {*part front this provis,iofi)_would Of
mighr reduce or discharge the liabiiity of the Guar'antor undur thls guaranree.

$[ffi

Ia t
SCHC&ilLIl S!)eesl ol" G u:rra *tec

Tl{lS DEE.D o{'Cuarantee is given on ldatel by lnume af gwttruttt<tt.1 t>{ Iuddress of'
qlfr."otyl (the -Guaraqtor") in favour of The Brxrfd of Ct)rrriol i'ui <:ricker in lrrdia o{-
Cr:icket eentie, Wankhede sradiuni.'M*mbei 400 20. India (..13C{ll-IpL.).

Wl,lrintes:

On ldatel fNume offranchiseaj and BCC'i-lPL entered a fl'ancriiisc arrcerirent {thc-Agrcemcnt'l) pursuant to whiclr the F'ranchisee rvas gfilrlicrt rights ri) opcratc a
Franchise.

I he Cuarantgl has agleed rclgqa{g{itee to ${Cl;iPL, ihe per.formance L,yr i.hi:
Franchisee of irs obligations,uneler,thg: Fl anchi"se ..{greerient.

I.Di/07i3o66ii3
I..
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As a separa{e and" intlependent'stipularkln ihe Cuarar:icr irgfres thrr if any suur arisins
or purportedly arisine under the guarrantee and in(js.n1r1itiJs c<xmined in- this D;.; l;
llot or, rvould not be recoverable on the footirrg of' a quarantce ar ilrc.fcmnitl, lor anr..
re€son rth&tsoever, wheth.erorgs.t kRswn ro BC(-l-IPl'. such surn rv![i neverfheiess b!
rec{rveia.blc frixn 1be',cuaranlor a.s a srle i:r.irrcipal debmr ar:d will bt' paid by the
(iuarantor to BCCI-lPL r:n dern'und.

'l'lle Guarartt:r ackrror,t'leciges that thi*s Dc*cJ slii ll rrot i)pcrelc i,$ g:-ii.rli ir anl, rigiits
Llver the l-coque \.larks.

The'Gua;rantcr. further'agr,ees that'al*t-he $g[rs-u{'IJCCI-tPL,uyrder rire Guararlret: shall
renrain in lull foree, notivithstanrjing an,t n.'glccr r>r fcrrbearance or rJelav in tlre
enftrrcement by BCCI-lPL- i:f any crf the tcrrns t:J'tlrr' ,\treerncnt wirh the Fr.nncliisee .

Notq'irhstanding the foregoirtg the Cuarantor slr:rli liave the san:e rights (iiany) to
ivithhold any pay"rnent under:tliis guarunlee rrs are errjoyed by the Franchisee under rhc
Agreement.

-l"hc 
Guarantor shall have no right tcl asslgp. trairsier' or to tcrrninare this Deed artd

ackno-wledges that BCCI-IPL's obligations in the Agrecmen{ are given fbr the bencfit
of the Franch,isee .a[one and that it shall have nr-i li_uhts or feitledies ol'anv kincl in
rcspcr"'t' o l' such ob Ii gations.

Att,v ackttowledgement of any liability'tc> makc'anv pa)rnen1 tt| pcrlbrrn en1, act L:-'- rhe
Franchisee shall be deemed to be an equivalent ;:cknorvlcdgemcnt by the Guarantor.

lhis Eqed,sjrall be governedly i1,srI'*onstrueci in accrii'dance ri,ith intii*.n law.

if any dispute arises u*tler lhis Deetl lvlriclr cillrlot rrilteru.isc be :rnrirai:ly resolve<l
betwpen tbe px*ies. such disputer,sha:ll o-e sribiniticd to arbitratiiln and conciusivcilz
resolved by a single arbitrat()r appoirrtcd tr.r'urutilai .rli')scnt. Iinllr parries shall share

;SSH.ffi Tl*il 
tff&1l..iS*:i,-l;Ti1li-;1.f,{fi,i:lisll lgi1"$i$:'\#"1f,i, h"i,:$ill',i.#

*"airiiaiidn oi'r*-enitirment ther:r in e ltoi't'

-tr'he venge lbr arbitration shaf i bre i\4rirnbai arrd the ar{-'itratkin s}rall. [:e c$nducted il'r

thc English lauguage.

The decision of thp arbitratQr shall be in rvriting an''! shall bc tina! arrd binding ttpon

fu p;;:io ''il;h"prty- ihaii bcar irsio*,n lawvc's fbcs and ctrargcs antl .sltall p.y 
?n:.

iiulioCtnu 
"ortu 

**d r'*p"*;.t oi such arbitratic,n. subject alwal's ttl the ll*al arvard .f
the arbitrator as t{) crlsts.

Eac.h trl th{: Bqfties hereb-r'acknOwledges and agrecs that its fbilure to pafticipate in

o$iiiuriu" pi$ceedings in sny respecr, or, ro conlply wiilr qny request= orcler or

direiion oi n* arbiirar,or, shell not preciudc rlre ariritratcr proceeclng wltn sucn

arb'lif*tjon andlor nraking a valid'finai awatd'

ffi 5\,ir,*'r-
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and'expreosicns ds'fflid |*tiae Agreenrent shar'r trav.e rhe sarne meaning in this

7ag

Bxecuted artd dbfivereer as a Deed on the dwe firsx abovc u.r"itten.

f&elevu*t,*ax$w6.ti tlte *retatiax stf;fus $*a.el .tty Ga*ra**d I

sv\ t'

,{ tidt*ru F/ ;f*{h-.
:i ; 'l'
': 1! -\'f -:

,r,,, _ ii;i,,,:ll lr., ".-:.' ilr;i/'
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(A)

1.

(.D 'Ihe parties wish to arnend the liranehise Agreement as $pt out bero\;v.

I'f IS HHREBY AGRBED as fbllows:

Clause 8.2 shall be deletod in ifs enriraly and shail be seplaced by rhe following clause:

"BCCI-IPL shall within 30 days of 30 June,30 September and.3l f)ecember in each
year supply the Franchisee with a repoft which inc.ludes full details of all Central
ftigltts'Ineorue received by B€€IrXP,I in the imlrrediately preeeding six month period
and two subsequent three month periods leading up to 30 Jme, 30 Septernber and 31
Deoenbel respeotively ii: eaeh.y,.ear. 5 working days from the delivery of eac]r sucir
report, tseCI.XPL shali qlrbject as provided below pay to the Franchisee the
Ftarrehisee's share of the Central Rights Inoorne as deter.mined in accordance with
Clause B.l.

The Centlal Rights htcome received by BCCII-IPL in each year in respect o1'the peribcl
1 January to 3l March shali be treated by I3CCI-IPI- as an ach'an{re iu respeci of the
Cenlral Rights Income referable to such year. Provided that the amount of sucir
advanee which has been rcceived by BCCi-PL is sufficient to enable it to do so (and
to make equivalent advance pa;rmerrts to Other Franchisess) BCCI-IPI- sirail:

(a) within 5 rvorking days of the signature by both parlies of tiris Agreernent pay
to tbe Franchisee,tlre sum ofUS $3ni; and

(b) on or before the later to occur of 31 Marcl'r and fir,e wor-king clays after the date
of the first matclt in each of 2009, 20I0, 201 I and 2012 pay to thc I''ranchisee
the surn of US $ 3.5ur

eac& of whiotl paypre.n'ts shatrtr, be keated as an advanoe against and shall be deducted
from the Franchisee's share, of Cenfral Rights Income under this Agreement in respect
of fie;,relevant or (to the extdnt,*ot,roe.ouEed by suc'h deduotion) any subsequent year.
In respect,:of,e*qh,sllSsequent Season during the Terrn following 2013 the arnount of
tlte above ad:vance sliall be notified to the Franchisee in writing (being no less than
US$3.5m)."

/64"
CONTRA{T ADDENDUII{

This agr-eemenf is made between Board of'Control fbr Crieket In trnclia a society registerecl
undEr Tlre Tamil Nadu Societies Registla{ion Act 1975 having its heacl office at Ctieket
Cen'ko, W:ankhede Stad'iurn, Mur,aliai,+0O 20, lldia for and on-behalf of its Sqpa;a['SuU-
CofixniitB€ Unit knou'n as trndia,u Frer.rrier League ("BCCI,IPL") anci Deccan Clironicle
Holding Limited of 36, Sarojini Devi Road, Secundrabad 500003 having its regisrered
office at 6-3-898, Rajbhavair, Samajirgrcia;Hycleratrart - S00 082 lthe 

,.FranJhisee,'f

WHEREAS:

Tlrc pa;$ios have ontercd info,an agl-eement under rvhich the lrranch:isee has been
grantd certain rights and has accepted certain obligations in respect of the League
(fhe *Francbr'se Agreenrent')-

LDlllJrvao8\314i54{}
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This Agreernerrt shall have effect from the date of signature of tho Franchise
Agreement.

Words and,explessions il&i,eh are dafined in the Franchise Agreement shali have tlre
sanre rneaning in this Agreement unless the.context requires othelrvise.

Save as varied above the Franchise Agreement shali contimre in full force and effect.

Clause 21 
'of 

th9 F'ranchige Agpement sliall be rleemecl to appiy to any disputes
relating to this variation agreement.

WITNESS whereof tho parties or their duly authorised representatives have sigrred this
date slrow below-

a

?00$
For alrd or{be}-6lf of
BO m' CI,r eorbft.RO'tr, FoR CRIeffE, ${ TINDIA
Natne:

Title:

$gP fi!**can C!"rorr;gic

rr$ $isx*:tary , ^'itt 'tLL , hrAr6 2008

For aqd oar behalf
ID,ECCaN dgnox,lel.s $or,D Ne] r,nsfltnDi

Nn P. K'fv,,x
cie)

(}/ \E
e 1$fflrxiE*aaAilj6

R\:,=.#
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i]81'WEEN

Iloard of Control for Cnicket !n l*clia

And

Knight Riders Sporfs Frir.ate }-inrited



ler
S.RANEfiISE AGRREh{ENT

"IHIS AGtlEetu{eNT is rnatJe BETWEEN:

(l) Boartl of Contr:sl for Cric'ket,in trnclia s 5r:eiet1'registered unCer'tr'he Tarnil Naclu

Societies Regisrration Act 1975 having its hsad office at Cricket Clentre, Wankhede

Sradium, Murnbai 400 20. India tor and on bella,{f of ils grpo** Sub-Committee Llnit

known as Indian flreraier l.eague (r'etenoci to in this Agreement as'BCCI-XFL"); and

tq Knight Riders Sports Friyate Limited having its registerec{ office at F)eepvan,

Ana-ntl Vihar $ociety,20{r' Road, Kllar West, lVlumbai 4{}0 05? (the "Franchiseei'.
rvhich expression shall include the successors atrd perrnitted assigns of the

Frarrchisee).

WHERE,AS:

(A) In resp,:ttse tg the 'l'ender l)ocument (as detined hrelor'v) rhe Franchisec subrnitted a

bid alci subsequently secur-ed the right to operate a Franchise (as del.lncd below).

(B) The Franchisee rvishe.s to opp-raie ,a.liranchise ar E*len Gardcns, Kolkata and has

agreed to enter into this Agreement in conncction rvith the establis'hrnent and

of,eration of said Franchise onihe follorving tcrtns and conditions.

WHBREBY IT IS ACREED as follo*'s:

l. Definitions

1.1 The followigg words and expressions shall have the tbllou'ing rneanir:rgs ttnless the

c0ntext requircs otherwise:

o'A.ct'" shatl mean'fhe Companies Act 1956 (being such act in India);

'uBCCl" shall rnean The Board of Control tbr Cricket in lndia;

"BCCLIPL Partnor Agreemen{" shail mean any agreelllent or arrangement (othe}:

than a Cen$al Lipence .A.gxeement) whereby any pe$on acquiles crr is othemriss

granted any' of the Centrat Rights and "BCCII-IFL Partncr" shali be construed

accordingly;

"businsss dlry" shall lnean an)i day (other than a Satulday or $uuday) on w'irjch

banks are generally open for business itl Mumbai;

"Centrtl Licence Agreemen,t2o slnll mean any agreement or arrangeinent (v,ritten or
ora$ under which tsCCl-IPL grants to any person any right to seltr pr,lducts or services

bearing or rvith the llse of oi in association wifh the Leaguc Marks arielior any Xrade

marksn logos or other spch inte-lleetual property rights relating tc) any team(s) in the

League including. u',herg apprt:priate, the Franchisee Marks;

lCentFal Licensing llxpens'es" shall, subject to Cllause 5.4, niean the proportion of
the total alrrount sftho out-of-pocket cxpenscs and/or or.'erheads of an,v k:ind incur:red
by BCCI-IPL ine.aph year of the Term in running the Central Licensing Programme

{including withsut limitation any tl{ird party agenc} conqissions, it bering anticipated
tlat an agency may, on fair rnarket amr's length conmercial t€rms" be appointed hry

BCCI-IPL !o manege the Central tr.iccnsing Progranrrne) rvhich corresponds {o tl'te
proportion of the gross arnount of incorne lrom the sale of Centra] Licerrsed Froducts
when compared to lhe total arnouni r:f gloss incorne received under all Central

,-W
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Licence Agreemcnts in respect of each team participating in tlre League in ctrch case

during such year;

"Csntral Licensing Income'' shall nrean all inconre (cxcluciing any seruice tar).

r."oi"*J by ilCC.I-ilL in respect of each year liom tlre sale, licerrse or other grant of
;i;[ir i* ieip**i of Cenral'Licensed Pioducts after thc deductiorr of rhe Ce'ntral

Liccnsing Expenses in respect ofsuch year;

o'Cen.tfal LiCensed Froducts" shall mean any p-roducts r:f- an,v kind rvhatsoever

ti"ciuOilU *ithgut limitation replicas,(o,r similar versions) of tlte uniftrrms worn fiom

ii*" fo time by the Team bearing botlr Lcague Marks and Franchisee N'larks or solely

U*.ing Franciisee lv'larks which are sold rrnder thc tcrms of a Central Licence

Agreem$nt:

,.Central Licensing Progrcmrne" shall nrean the programn'Ic under rvhich BCCI'lpl-
shati manage the drani?f rights to sell *n1.' pto.lu"ts or rnerchanclise of anl' kind

bearing *rJ'Leagui Marks ariAlcrr the trade riarks" iogos <rr other strch intellcctual

nroo*iu rishts iclating to an-v team in the Leaguc (inclutiing rvhcre appropriate the

i:.un"hise"i{arks) and-"Centiat.Licensing'' shall be construcd accordingll';

"Central Rights" Shall mean those ot'the rights relating to thc League.(other tha"n"in

rgs'ect of ari,y Central Lieensing arrangemeits) rvhich (as provided bel.r{ are to be

r.Jl"it.d Uy 
"gcCt-lPL from tirire to.tirae,and whig! on signature r:f ihis Agreement

ffi;;i;;l tli*'tr,t"Oiu Rigirtl the Urnpire Spousorship Rights,. the Title Spnnsorship

Rights, the Official Spoisoiship nighF, the right to sell Stadiurn Advertising (other

thin ig contemplated by paragraph & of Schcdule 3) and the Cames l{ights;

..Centrul ,Rights,I*comel' shall rnean the _anroutlt r:f income in rcspect of eachyear

which is actrlaly received by BCCI-IPL lrom the cxploitat'ion of the Clentftrtr Rights

t**.iuging-any ierrice tax ii respect thereofl in each case a{ter lhe dedtrctlon of the

ielevant Gague Expenses in respect of such year:

..Ch&mpious Tournament" shall rnean" if thc sarne takcs place in any year, the

"rooogi "o*petition 
beween the winner antl runncr-up of the Play-off Matches and

il;';,i""#'inJ (*ir*r* appropria,re) runners-up of cquivalenr Trventy2Ct cricket

cclmpetitions which are staged in other countries;

.,Change of Contrtll", "Con:frol", *oController" tlnd 'oControlla:rl" shall each have

the meaning in Clouse 1 1.7;

.oCoacho' shall mean the person respolrsible fbr managing anc{ selecting tlre Team;

..Franehisel shall nxean the Franchisee's individuat brtsiuess of estatrlishing and

operating the Team pursuant to and as contenrplated by this Agreelne0t:

,oFranehise Considerationl' shall nrean all the sums payable by Fr:anc'hisee to BCCI-

lPL under Clause 7.1 ;

,.Franchisee Gr.oup" shall mean the ultimate parcnt cornparlli (or any other entitv)

frorn time to time bf tt. Franchisee and any company. undertaking_or other enlity

*iri.ft is controlle{,by suoh Farent company (or other entit-v).r.vlrcther by strareholding

(o,r the holding of any equivblent or similar such securities),, board control" agreem€nt

or otherwise a-nd "F"anchisee Group Compnn-v" shall be ctrnstrued accordingly;

,',r'ff:t'ill'
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,,Franchisec Ine,omen' shall mean the aggregale of (i) all inconte in relatir:n to the

operation of ths Franchise rvhich accrues to the Franchisee (or an;, l'ranchisee Croup

Conrpany or Owner) under or in cornection with any Fi:anchise Pa$ner Agreenrent

and/or b;,.r"ay of any Gate Rcceipts arrd (ii) any pa)'rnent of Central Rights Income

madcr by BC:CI,IPL to ihe FLanchisee under Cllause 8.1 excluding an1'Frarrchiscc'

Licensing lnccrmel

..Franchisee Lieence Agreement" shall inean any agrsrelnent or arratlgenrent (rvrittcn

or Oral) under which tlie Fra6chisec Sells or grants to al1!' person auv ri'lrt to sell

pr6ducis or services bcaring or with the use of or in association with the L,eague
'Marks and/or tlte Franchisee h4arks:

.Franchisee Llcegsed llroducts" shall mean any products of" an3, kirtii whatsoever

6earing rho l,eagrre Marks and Fr,anchisee klarks or solell' bear:irrg Franchisee 'lr4arks

rvhich are sold under the terms ofla Franqhisee l,icence Agreellent;

o.Franchisee, Licensing Inconrg" shall rnean all inconte (excluding an-v scrvlce tax)

received b1r the Franch-isce 1or an1'F,ranchisee Croup C)ofplny <;r Orvner) in respect

of each yea-r frorn the sale"'licenie or:other granl of rights in r$spect i:f Franchisee

[,icenscrd Prcrducls:

..Francbisec Licensing Programme" shall mean the pl'clgrarnme under rvhich the

Franchisee shall manad: the 1frant of rights to sell any products or nretchatrdise of any

kind bearing the League Marks andTor the Frarichisee M-arJ<s and 'uFranchisce

Licensiug" ihatt Oe construed accordir:gly; "Franchisee Markq" shall mean aXI trade

marks, tficle narncs, logoS, deSignS, syrn,bclls, smblems, insignia or slt.rgans or other

rnattrers, in trhe nalure of intelleqtual properq- righ,ts of any liind (including cop-vright)

used by the Franchisc'e (rr any Franclrisee Group Corupan5') itr conncction r.vith the

Teanr and/or the lr-ranchise {iont time to tinre;

,oFranchisee Partner i\greemenf' shall rnean any agreen'lent or arrangeitrcnt ('-r'ritten

or oral) betr.veen the Frranchisee (or any Franc,hisee Croup Coitpanl' ot t)wner) and

any oxher person whereby any person aiquire$ any right of an,v kind ttl assccia{e itself
with the Team and/or th-e lilaliohisE,inrorder to promorc such perst'rn's goods and/or

services including without !imitation any sponsorship or suppiiership agleelrlent or

arrangemelt or any agreement 0r aff&llgement relating to the provision of corporaie

*nt"tiain**ntlpre*trium seat rights in respect of home League Matches at tlre Stadium

and any Franchisee Licence Apeement and;'Fr:eueliisee Farfnen" shall be construecl

accordinglyi

,r'Frauchisee Rights" shall rnean all riglrts in respect iif the "l'eam includlng those

rights set out in'blause 4.3 {forthe avoidancr: of <ioubt exciuding the {lentral llights
atid, afi rights in tespec{ of thE liceirsing otl replica uniforms lbr an.v tean in the

League);

"Crmgs Rights" shall rnean all righfs of any kind rvhatsoever in relalion to any tQ)' or
game of any kind which iq based cin or about lhe l-eague andlor the tearns competing
in the T,eagrre (including withqg.l iimitation any electronic game $,hich uray' be Played
on any teldvision, computer, mobile telephone or ether harltl'lreld device of any- kind);

ooGste,Reccipts:, shall mean atl qUrns paid by an;' spectaton to rvafch a home League

Match,orailt Play-Off lr4atoh which isi:osted by the Franchisee;

o'hornCt, when used in relation to a League Match, shall .mean any l-cague iv{atch

ipvcr,lving t$e Tealn rvhich is staged at ifs home ground (bcing the Stadium) of at any

,rilrq.r;',*

,''ffi";.*5'"ti'
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other stadiun in circumstanoes where such Leagrre iv{.atch is deemed to be a hcxlc
League Match of the Tearn.

"ICC" shail mean The In-tema-tional Cricket Council;

,,Insolryency Event",shall hAVe the meaning in Clause i 1.6;

"La.ws of Cricket" means the Laws o{'Cricket (2000 Coder Znd Edition 2003) or
su,ch further revisioirs thereof as may cctme into tbrce froni time to tinre under an IC]C

Regulation or as ad-opted by.' the Marylebonc Crickct Club and as variecj b,v the ICC
Standard Twenty20 International Matoh Pla-ving Cionditions, I October 2tJt)7 v*rsion;

"League" shall nrean the 'fu,enty20 cricket league rvlrich has been Qstablishecl by
BCCI-IP.L and rvhich it is anticipated shall take place in AprillN{ay of each }''ear (or

such other time as may be noti ed to the Franchisee);

"League Expenses" shall, in each year 9f the J"erm, rnean all of fhe LOllolriing
expenses inairrred by BCCII-IPL,in the operation of the League: ali TV and o&er
produotion cosfs relating to the $ant of the Meciia Rights nnd/or any broadcast cf tl're

League Matches, the out-of-pocket costs reasonably and properl.'- incr.rrre<l in the

servicing implenrentation, and delivgry of the Clentral Righls and the f'ees paid tel rhe

ICC in r:espect of umpires and othbr l.eaguc Match of'ficials contracted b-v BCCI-I Pl-;

"League Marks" shall mean the trade marks. trade names. Iogos and designs and the

penriing trade marks details of which at the date of this Agrsernent are set out in

bcherfu-ie 1 and all other trade,madcs, trade names" logos, symbols, erntrlems. irrsignia

or srtrogans. pr other mattsn .iri the nature of intelleclual property rights of any kind
includlng copyright used by'BCCI and/or IICCtr-nll- from time to time in corurection

w'ith the League;

"League NIatCh"' 
"- 

*'Mr.+ch'o shalt mean any nratch fornring part o1'the l'eague in

any Season includlng, r.vhere appropriate, tlre Play-Ol'f il4atches:

.'Lcgal Requirements" shail ro:ean ail iarvs. statutes, ruJes, regulations. perlnits.

licen-ces, authorisatiqns, <jirections and requircmerits ofi an,o", govcr$ment or regitlatory

authority that may ar any tirne bc applicable to this Agreemett! the Fr:ancirisee, the

Francttise, lhe Tearn, thiFranchisee;i tegal capability to operate the Frartchise in thc

Temitory ancl the operation thereof. inclrrding without limitation in relation [o.the
f'ranchiie$'s legal iogstitution, articles of association, intellsctual property rights.

employees, building, health. safety and environmental matters;

.'League Rules" shall mean all rulcs an^d legulations published andior adoptcd by

BCCi.lPt, frorn tirne ro time relating to the l,eague including n'ithout limitation any

or all of the fallowing at the date of this Agreement: tfre iPt, Anti-trtacism Coclc. the

lpl- Anti,DopinS Clode, tfie tPL Clothing ancl Equipment Regulations. the IPL Codc

ofl Conducr fc,r Flal,ers and Tear,n Officials and the IPL Branding Guidelines as the

sams,ma,v be arneneled fron:r tims to time;

'.Llsting" shail mean the aclmission to, trading on any recognised investnretr!

oxchangi of any shares (or s.irnilar such smurities) in the Franclrisee or anJ.- colrpany
rvhich flom time to time Ctxtrols the Franchisee and "Listed'i shall. when used in
connection with such shares, rnean fhat such shares have been admifted to tradi,]g on

sueh an exchange:

"Match Staging B.egulations" utroans the regulations relating to the staging of home
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League Matches u,'hich has or shall be provided to the l;ranchisec (as the same may be
amended from time to tirle);

"Media Rights" sha.ll mean the right to broadcast or otherlvi-se distr-ibute audio-
visual, visual and audio covcrage clf any League N,latch (w.hether on a livc or delal.etl
basis and rvhetljer of all or any part o('such rratch) by any'and all means noi.v knorvn
or hereatler de'vetope.ci ircluciing but not trimited to ail l'orms of television. liome video
and DVD. theatric and non-theatric rights. in'tlight. ship-at-sea, distriburion ro all
tbrms of mohile devices an<l via the internet and n4rethel scheduied or on deniaud and
in whatever lbrmat (whether linearr interactive, ltee to air. pay or olhenvise) togerher
u,ith all media rights of any kind in reiaiion to the Plar,er Bid Process- the opening
ceremony in relation to the l-eague and all presentations, prize-givirrgs and in{.crviews
rvhich take placc shortly befbr:e or afuE any League Match.;

'ol\'Iedical Stal?' shail rncan a qualif-led doctor, ph,vsiotherapisr and such other rnedical
staff as the Franc.hisee is obliged to provide in respect of the Teanr or an), League
Match as set out in the Operational Rules;

"Official $ponsorship Righ{s" shall,mcan (apat from the Title Sponsorship Righrs}
any sponsorshlp, rights granted by BCCI-IPL in respect of the League iinchding
rvithottt limitation those rights included in Paft 2 of Schedule 4) in up to a maxirnunr
total of six preducuservice categories and "Official Sponsor" shali mean auy persorl
who has been granted an.v- Oflicial Sponsorship Rights fr-om rime to time;

"Operationat Ruleso" shail mean the rules acitiptetl b-v BCCrl-IPi, as the opcrationai
rules in respect of the L,eague (as the same may, be ar:rejlded fiorr tirre Lo tifitei;

".Other Ft'anclrisses" shall mcan any pe{son (olher tlian the F'ranchises) who has Lreen
granted a franchise to operate a team in the League;

"Olvoer" shall lnean any perscln rvho i.s the u.ltimate Controllet'of the Frairchisee:

"Play,er(s)" shall mean cach and all of'the playels en:plo;'cci r:r otherwise cclntracled
b,v the l-rranchise rvho conrprise the Squad trroin-timc to iirn*;

"flayel Bi! Fraces$' shall-mean, in the lirst y'ear ofitlris Agreemenr, rhe process by
whiuh tlre Franphisee and rhe otlrer FrarrchiseEs will seek b obtain the ier:vices of
cerlain play$f$, full details of n:hich $hall be macle available to the Franchisee and
"Bid'or "Bidding" shall be construed accor:dingl;-:

"Player Contraef'' shall mcan the form o{'contracr set out at Schedule 2 (beingthe
standard fonn contracl prodrrced by BCCI"IPL fcrr the League) as {hq sanre *{.tr"
amended by BCCI-IFI, fir:rn time ro time;

"Player',Fe6li$t-rall'have themeaning set orrt in sq.hedlrte 1 of rhe'Pla1.er Ccntraot:

"Ptay-Off W.nl shall rnear the semi.final ancl final fulatches r.vhich rake placc at
thc completio["of the home and awal' Lcague N4atches to decide the ',virurer. anil
runner-up of th.e,League in the relevant Seasou;

:.i ,r .

-!'es;rl1tions",s,hal.l 
meafl rog*her the c)perational R.trles. thc N.,latch Staging

Regulations and the l-eague Rules;

."Season" shall mean the perioti of time in cach ycar 01'the Ternr c'luring rvhich the
League shall take place:
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"Squad" shall mean the group of,p,layers employe<I by or otherivise contracted to the
F'ranshisce (whether direc,tly or indirectl-v) Irorn whom tbe l.i:anr is selectecl;

"Sl*dium" shall mean the venue at which thc I'earn shall play its home Matches and
which' on signaturc of this Agreernent, is Eden Gardens, Iiorkata,

"Stadium Adl'ertisirrg'" shall, mean any adve$ising or branclir:g of any kind rvl.rich
nay appear rvithin the Stadirrm,duritlg the day(s) r.rn wiiich any i-eague l;{ar.ch oocurs
there *'hether by lvay o{' perimetei advertising (electronic or oiher:wise), virrual
advertising or otherrvise;

"TpF".shall mea.n- a ): 9x in reg11ec1 of a parvment to be made uncter this Agrcurnenr
which the payer i-s required to deduct af sonrc. as per'['he Inconre Taxes lct 196l
(boing such Act in Indiai:

"Team"'shall rnean the tearn of Pla5,ers representing the F'ranchisc in an.v Match:

"Tender l)0cutrnent" si:tall :mean,the document entitled "inviration "fo l'endcr I;or
Franchised tndian?remle1J:€qguciiehir r"iot";il;;nf lf"rm*', 

issuectb,v IICCI-
IPL pur:suant to which Bccl-FI- soulht offlers fronr pcGntial franchisees ro estatrlish
and operate a team forming part of the Leaguc:

u'Term" shall have the meaning in Clause 3.1;

'tTerritt)ry" shall mean the area of iancj within a rar{ius of 50 rniles from the Staclium:

"Title Sponsorship Itighfs'' shall.ntean the rights to be grantcd to atitle sponsor of.
the.L-eague inctruding w'ithqut t!-tnitation those-righrs s.t irut in part I o{, Schetlule 4gd "Titlg !po.nso1" shell mean any' person who has been grarted an1.. Titlc
Sponsorship Rights from rine ro titne;

"Unpire llptmsorship lLighls' shall mcan the rights ro be granted in respect of rhe
:-po-nso,rs of the urnpires and taher oll'icials at Leaglre Ma-tches including lvithout
limitation those rights.set out in Part 3 of Sohedule i and "Umpirc .Sponicrr', shall
meall any person who has been gSanled any Umpire Sponsorship-ltighri fiorn time to
tinre;

"yearo' sha[[ mean each 12 month period (or paLt thereol) fiorn i January* .i I
December during the 1-erm save that the first ,vcar shall bc lrom signature of t6is
Agreemenr un.til 3l Decernber 200g,

2. Riglrts Granted

?.1 Bccl-iPL hereby girants ro the Franchisee during the'I'ewn rhe right:

(a) to carry on the Franchise subject to and in accordance rvith this Agreemelt:

(b) p bl the.onjy team in the League whose horne sradium is locatecl in rlre
Tenitory during a Feriod of not leis than the fi'rst three seasonsi

(c) to stage.itshcrme Leagr:e!$iches at the Stadium rvhich shall be prgvideci a1
cost to the, Franchjsee bir BCCI-IPI- by rval, of an agreenrent bet*"een BCCI-
IPL and Jhe 9ryrier of'the Stadium (it being ackndrvbdged that BCC]-lpL
teserves the right at any titne to provide an alternative st;dium from the one
named in rhis Agreement if the tatter is r-rnavailablc for an;* reason). BCICI-1pL
agrees that if another franchisee is granied rights in thc Tirritory aiter the e11d
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of the third Season then sucil,lranchisec r.vill not be granreit tire right ro srage
its home matches at the Sladium for so long as the Fianchisee wisies to,*tu!e
its honre League Ndatches:at the Stadiurn.

BCCI-IPL agrees that nrr inc{ease in the nulnber of teanrs shall oe.cur befirre the start
of'the fourth year of the Term and that the League shall not l:e increased by, mcrre tl1al
one additional tearn in any subsequent year iherealler {it being anticipated but not
guaranteed that no more than ten teams slrall compete in the l-eaguc).

HtCCll-IPt. agrees to stagc the League in each year during thc Ternl as conlemplated by
thg, Oper*iional Ruies unless in respect o{. arr,'v- such year BCCI_IPL reasonabll,
belisvesthat staging the I;eague isnot,viable foran,v reason and in such circumstances
if the l.,eague is not staged af all then the obligation of the Fr.anchisce to pay the
Franchisex. Consideration and those of the l'ranChisee's obligations in ,,*tp"oi of tl.,*
$taging of Matehes shall be suspended until such time as tlie Leauuc is siased once
more (in-whole or part) whereuprxr all of said obligations shall au:tomaticalfv and in
their entirety l:e ol' full fbrce ancl eflLct. If the 'l,eaguc is not sttrged ar all Ior ru,cr
r:onsecutivc pars then the Franchisee shall have the right by service ot'rvlitren notice
to ternrinate-this Agreenrent which riglrt sliall be its only remed'v in respect o1'thc non-
staging of the League. if before the servicre of an},' such noiice of icrrnination tlre
League commsnc.es once mofe (in whole of pilrt) then the Franchisee's rigfrt lo serve
such notice of terrninat:ion-shall, in respecl of the prior non-staging ol t-irc League.
::3s:.to b,e 9f any ftrrher foree or eflbc1. Any non.slrging olith* l.eague by edct-
iPl.(in whole or part) shall not coflstitute a breacli of'thii Aigreernent ftrr the purpose,
of ctause i 1 or otherrvise.

BCCl-lPt shall srrpplrv to the Franchisee a copy of the Opcrational Rrrlcs ancl Match
Staging Regulations (it being acknowledged that the Franchisee is able ro dorvnloa<l
the current Leaguc Rules flom thewebsitc relating to the League and shall be deemed
!o have doue so throughout the Tenn).

Term and Renewal

This Agreement shall comn,iffo eff,'ect upon signature and shatl conrinue for so trong
as.the !*ug!l continues subject to termination. suspension or lenewal as providel
belorv (the "Term").

Centrd Rights/Franchisec Rigkts

The Pranchisee acknowledges and agrees that BCCI-IPL owns the Central Rights and
sha.lltrroughout the l'eun have the exclusive right to exploir alt of the C-p,irri nijrrit
and that if and to tire extent that further righis in retation io tlre i.,etigue becorne
available for exploitation rvhich have not prJviousl,v bcen exploitccl rhen ilCCi-IpL
1jt1t] 

nave thc option to include such righti rvirhin ihe Centrat Righrs o',a io *.*prc,it
the same as contemplared by- this AgreEmel.lr.

The Franchiseo acknowlgdges that the various rights scr out in Schedule 4 are an
indioation,of rhe, tyge uno ;;Lnt'of the rights whioTuniehi b; gr*rrea tJ a ncCi-rni
Partner and that other or rnore exteusive rights ma1, 6* grariteA ro any BCCII-IPL
Partner.

Jhc. lrranch]s9c shall be enritied to exploit the Franchisee Righrs in suclr urailner as it
decides and it is acknowledged uy Bbct-[Pt, rhat rhe Fr,anciis.* Righr, jnclgde tlre'following:

7.2

a-l

3.1

1.

4.1

t.l

4?.

,',f.itt.
ii v*i ':,, l'f jj

r"i:;r 1

\,:i;i:,tit;
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(a) the .sbirt sponsorship rights in respect of the Tearn;

(b) official suppliership rights in respect o!'the Team;

(c) c.arporate i:ntertainrnenvpremium seating rights at the Stacliulrr tluring lrome
League Matchcs (subject to BCC)-IPL's right to receivs tickets rcferreci to in
paragraph (e) belorv);

(d) the right to cr:lrduct Franchisee Licensing {sub.icct as provided in clause 5):

(e) the right to relain all of,the, Gate Receipts in respect of the l;ranchisce's htlrne
League Matches and, if it stages the Plai.'-Ofl Matches, the gate receiprs ti.oln
such matches save th:rt in each case it is :rcknou.ledged that BCCI-lpl. rray
require such number of tickets a$ corresponds lo 20%, of each category of
tickets in respect ot'e'ach srJch home {-,eague lv{atch or Pla.v'.Of'l Match fiee of
charge (such tickets to be used to nreet the Siadiurn hosr cricket assrrcialions
comnritments to nrein,be,rs and other or.ganisations);

(f) the right to sell merch,andise at thc Stadium on rhe days of its hon.q l,cngue
Matches: and

(g) such other rights in relation to the 'l'eam (not being Cenrral Righrs) rvhich nrii.,,
be identitjed in the cc,rmnrercial gLridelines rthich I3CCI-IPl. shall provide tcr

Irranchisees to assist them in the erploitation of the irranchisec Rights {as such
gui<leiines ma1, be updated. from time ro rinre).

The exploitation of thE llraRchiserg Rights shall be subject alrvays to cornpliance tr,r,
the Franchisec with the temls of,this Agreement including lvithout limitation the
agreemerft by the Franch,isee that it .shall:

(a) not enter into any agreement or arrangelnent rvherebl' any persou acquircs anv
o'f the Central Rights;,

(h) gnsure that a'll BCCI-IPL Partners are allorvccl to exercise all of the right-s

Franclrisee and relate to the 'i'eam, the Franchise. the Sqr,racl anclft:r any
Matchcs involving the Teanl including withotit limitarion (and insolar as th-e

same arc within the Franchisee's power):

(i) by allowitrg all accedited broadcastq:rs and other media representarives
such acoess anrd other assistance as is reqnired lbr thern to cany on tlreir
intentied aetlVities at the Stadir:nr and any orher relevarrt tacilities:

(ii) by ensuring ttre delivery oU the 'litle Sporrsorship Righrs, rhe lJmpirc
Sponsorship Rights and Ot'ficial Sponsorship Righrs ro rhe Tirie
Sponsol. the Umpire Sponsor and the relervant 

-Otficial 
Sponsor

respectiveiy;

(iii) by ensuring'that any inlervieri's rvith Players or the Coach take place in
such a lvay as to ensure the delivery to all BCCII-IpL panners of an-v
exposure 0r other benefits of an;.' kind relatirrg ro such interrriervs to
which such BCCI-IFL Par:tners are entitled; and

(iv) by ensur,ing all relevant rhi,rd parties (including BCtC[-lp.L parrners)
have sufficient access to Players and the coach both f<rr ore ancl post
Match interviews and generaliy during the cclurse of the season in each
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case a's nray be prescribed in the Operational Rules anci in accordance
with general 11,' accepted industry practice.

Central Licensingi.Franchisee Licensirrg

Central Licensirrg

h is acknowlcdged and agreed that BCCI-FL has throughout the llerrn tlre exclusive
right to cxploit all rights in relation to the sate or g-rant o1'any licence irr respcct of
replica (or simiiar) rrersions o1'the uniforrns worn tiom time ro ti:me b1,'thr Tearn and
each otiret tearn in tlte Leaguc and, the Irranchisee shall not anrj slrall p{ocure thal eerch
F'ranchisee $roup Company and Ow:ncr shall ncrl gr{ut or s$ek to grant an,v rights or
entEr into any agfeemfllt or arangegent which is inconsistent or conllicts rvith such
exclusiviiS,'. ln adclition to thc,sunrs ref,erred to in Clause S llccl-lPl" shall in each
year pay to the Franc,hisee'87.5plo of all Central Licensing lncome in respect of suclr
yea (BCCI.IPL behg entitled to retain the r:ther 12.5% of such Central L.icensing
lncome). Suelr. sums shall be paid rvirhin 60 days of 31 lvlarch. 30 June. 30 Septem{rer
anel 3l Deceraber in each year in respcctof rhe preceding lhree mofih period leading
up to each such datc.

ilCCLlPLstrall rvithin 30 clays of -31 Maroh, 30.lur:re, 30 Scptember ancl 31 Dccerriber
in each ,vear supply the Frbnchisee rrith a xepor! w'hich inciudes full details o1'all salcs
of Central Liceased Froducts rvhich have occurrcd in the iil)mediatsly preceding three
month period trp to 3l March, 30.lune, 30 Sepreurber: or 3 | December (as appropriate)
i1 eaeh y.ear irteluding the total,of all Centra:l Liccnsiqg Incorlre anel d.etails o{ all
Cenral Licensing Expenses referable to such three rnonfh perir:rl.

BCCI-IPL shall throughout the 'lcrm and lor oue ycar thereafter keep anci nraintain
acctrats and independently audited booiks and records with respect to the sales of,
Centfal Licensed Producls together with all Central f.icensing incorn* ancl Central
Licensing Expsnses and shali allew the Iiranchisee (ar tlie Franchisee's cost and nor
morl than twice pet'year) to inspeotandrcopy fhe same upon reasonable no{ioe during
business hours on a bu.siness day. If a0)' such inspection rEveals that BCCI-IPL has
failed to pay the f*ll arnolrnt in ascordance *ithl Clause 5.1 then BCCI-IPL slrall
r.vithin 30 days of such inspeeticn pay tb tn-e -Franchisee the relevant unpaid arnount.

If any producfs are sold under the Central Licensing Prograrnme rvhich bear the name,
logo or other intellechtal property relating to two L)r rnore teans in the l-eague (with
or without the Loague Marks) then the incorne received by BCCI-IPI, {'rom tic sale ol"
such products {after the deduction of the'costs and expenses associaled with the same)
shall he 4ppggionod equally' beilvcen the relevant tearn o\.vnsrs/op,erators (being two
or moro of tbs Franchisee and the Othsr F'rariclrisecs) afier lhe retention by BCCI-IPL
of'an amount equal ts 12.5% of:s,uclr incorne.

Franchisee Licensing

The Fralrchiseeackno.wledges ihat BCCI:IPL has an otrligation to rnaintain and protect
the reputation of the Leaguc and the League Mar:ks and that. in order to accon,rplish
this, BCCI-IPL must aszu,re itself that the League iVlark.s wil! only bc used in
connection with Franchisee Licensed Products whiuh are of,'a natureo st),1e. O*rt*n unO
quallty acoeptable to BCCI-IPL. The Franchisee shail not market, promote, elisrribure,
sell or,grapt.aqy right or licence in respect of. any prot{ucts of any kin,J u'hich bear tire
l-eague N{arks withot"tl BCCI-IPL's prior writfen approvaf as contenrplated by Clause

\l

J.t

5.3

{/4

li:i,''0.';':..,,,;'riii, ,i,..
:..'., .; t
r,.:,i l -.ri. , r.,-, ,ii 

.
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5.6. 'l-he Franchisee ackneilvledges and agre.es that L)ther Franchisees rvill be gra*recl
rights to sell products bearing the'[,eague Marks.

lhe Franchisee shall submit to BCCI.IPL, at l1o cost (-]r exp$nse to BCCI-IPL, tbr its
examination and approval or disapproval. a production sample of each version er
design and each dlfferqnt colour of intended Franchisee l.icensed products which bear
any League Marks to$ether wr''th alt proposed packaging, containers. lalrels, rrade
lna.rks, trade na:nes, logcls, designs or endorsenlents to be used in conncction with suclr
proposed Frunchisee l,ic,enssd Prodtrcts, Any such itern submittcd tor approval in
accordance with, tlris Agreement -may be deemed by the Franchisee to have becn
approved by BCCt-lPL if the same is not disapprovcd in u,riting within thirty (30)
days aftet receipt thereof by BCCI"IPL. BC.Cll'iPl, agrees that il w;li not unreasr:nably
disapprove any itern &nd, iIan,v is disapprovecl, that t]re Franchisee r.vill be atlvised of
the specific rea,son$ in eacli case. The Franqhisce shall promptly reimburse BCCI-IPL
upon, request tbr any irnport duties. shipping charges or'oti,er cosrs or expenses
incuned in connection with lhe de{ivery of sarnples of Franchisee l.,icenseci Products
or pruposed Franchisec. L,icensed Ptoducts to BCill-lPI, undur this Clause 5.6.

t{ any' clefect which reflects unfavourably upon BCCtr.lPL. rhe League or the League
Marks should arise in arry Franchlsee Lioensecl Products. then BCCI-IPL. shall have
the right to requife the Fianchisec to immediately correcx such defects, failir:g lvhich
BCCI-IPL shall have the right to withdrarv its approval of such products. 'fhe
Franchisee represents and warrants thax all Franchisee l,icensed Froducts rvhich are
adveftised, distributed and sold. under this Agreement. fogether $,ith all proposed
packaging, containers. labetrs, trade marks, trade names. logos. designs and
endorsemen(s shall be substantially iden,tical to and oll no lesser, quality' tlrarr the
production sample and examples thereoi'r.vhic.h rr.ere pleviousil.' approved by tire
.l,icensor in accordance with Ctrause 5.6:'l'he Franchisee shall, atthc request of BCCI-
IPt, but Ro m(Ne oft$n than once each year, sr.rbmit cumenr production samples of
Franchisqe Licensed Products rvhich bear an,v League Marks so that BCCl-Ipi., may
ascertain ccrrupliance rryith tho quality standzuds hereuncler.

The Franchisee shall cause to be imprinted irremovably and iegibly on each
Franchisee Lioensed Proclttct bearing any of the League Marks which is manuthctured,
distnibuted or sold under a4y, Franchisec Licence Agreernent, and on all rnaterial usecl
in co$neqtion thsrewith. including. but not lirnited to, adverrising, pnimotional.
paekaging and wrapping material,-adhesive-backe<l srickers and haigtags. and an1,
other such meterial rvherein rhe League Marks appear. the designation Id or '1"lvl (or
such other dosignatlon as tsCCI.lPt deems appropriate) to protect such tr,eague Mark,
together with a statemcnt that the product is rnanufactuled.'distributecl and Cold under
licence f,rom BCCI -i.PI...

The Franchisee sfrali not publish or in any manner distribure any a<lvertising or
prornotional materials oI' any hind rblating to any Franchisee Licenseci Proclircts

9eg{$. the League Marks until such materials have been approvccl in rvriting by
BCCI-IPI . The Franchisee shail subrnit to BCICI-IPL {br its examination and uppiorit
a sarnple of ail such rnatsrials,together i.vith the rext. colouring and a copy of any
photograph proposed to be used. Any materials subrnitted for approval in aciordance
rvith this Clausc 5.9 mayr be deerned by the Franchisee ro have been approve<l
hereunder if the sarne is not disapproved in i.vriting ivithin rlri*y (30) da),s ag*;;*""t0,
thcreof by BCCI-IPL. BCCL-IPL agrees that it will not unreasonabl.v disapprove any
sarnpie advertising and, if any is, disapproved. that the Franchisee will be-a<lvisea of
the specific reasons in each oase.

5.6

5.7

5.8

5.9
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5.10 ln addition to the sums ret-erred to in Clause 7 the llranchisee slrail in each vsar pay to

BCCI-lPL 12.5% t:f ail F'ranchisee {"icensirtg lilconre in lespcct of such -vear. Such
sums shall be paid within 60 days of 31 lvtarch, 30 June. and 30 September 31
Decernber in each y.ear in respect of the preceding three mirnth period ieariing u;r to
each snch date.

5"11 The }ranchisee shall within 30 clnvs of 31 March,30 June.30 Scptenrber and 31

Decernbel in each year supply BCCI.trP,L,rvith a report rvhich includes full denils of
all. sales of Fninchisee l.,icensed,Products which har,le occurred in tlre immediately
preceding tlrree month period up.to 3 t, M,arch, 30 June, 30 September or 31 Decernber

: (a^s appropriate) in eaclr year inc,luding the total }ira,nchises Licensing Income referable
to such three month period.

5.12 Thc Franchisse $hali thrCIugltout.the, Tern arcl f,or one 1,ear therealler [<eep ancl
maintain accurate and independerrt{y'audited books and records with respect to the
sales crf Franihisee Licensed Productstogether with all Franchisee Licen.sing lncome
and shall allow BCCI-lPl- (at BCCI-IPI-'s cost and lrot more than trvice per year) to
inspcct and copy the samqupolr reasonab{e notice during business helurs on a business
da-u. If :nn! such inspecti'on'reveals tftat the Franchisee has lailedr to pay tlre lirll
amount fn accordancs with Clause 5,10 then the Francl']isee shall r:vithin 3,0 days of
sur:h inspectiou pay'to BCCI.IPL the rclevant unpaid amount.

6. The f'ranchiseet.s Obligations

'I'he l"ran{:hise agree$ with and sha}l comply fully with the provisions and obligtrtir:ns
set out in Scheclule 3 throughout the Tenn.

7. Franchise'ePayrnenfs

7.1 As consideration for the right to,op91.ate,the Franchise and ro be a ntember cf thc
League and in addition to ihe obligations reftrred to in Clause 6 thc F'ranclrisee shall
pay-to BCCI-IPL Franchise Consi&ration in the f,ofio&.iirg sum and manner-:

(a) in rcspect of the period 2005-17 (inciusive):

(D the sur,n.o,f,U9ti:2,j*2r;t80A:equivalant ro INIt.9,SI,t)g,0S{}i- (Itupecs
Nine Crores, One Lakh; Eighf Ttrousand On!.v) calcutated at the
cxchange rate of'INR 40/-=l'USD (the (,League Dcposit") rxt or be{ore
2 {aturary ln each such year. This League Deposit shall be approprirxed
fowards the annual Franchise consideration on ths date ofl thc firsr
ma1ch, of the League in the year in rvhich the Lcague Deposit is paid.
The amount of rvhat is retbrred to in the Tender Document a6 the
'?errfor:manee,Seposit" which has been paid b.l,the Frulrcltisee upclrr
subrnlssion of its bid frrr a Franchise shall, in respect of 2008. be
credited towards the League Deposit irr respect ofi 200g and if the
ameunt of, the Ferform.anee Deposit is less than the sun relbrred ro
above in this pamgpph (i) then rhe Franchisee shall within t0 clays of
signature ot'this Agreernent pay the remaindcr of the League Deposit
in respect of 2008. The League Deposit shall only, be refundable iri any
year:if the League does not take place a1 all in sLrch l,ear and in such
citcumstarces shall be refunded niifhout inters,sf: and

(ii) the su;I of USD 5,256,3t|0i- equivalcnr ro {N*t. 2tr,{iZ,SZ,0fi0l-
(I{.upees Trventy One Crores, Two tr *khs Xiifrv T:rvo Thousancl
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Only) which shall in r:ach such year be paicl on the tlate of rhe firsr
match in the League in each such 1,ear

(b) ilom and inciuding 2018 onwards an anount equal tr:209/o oi'rhc Franchis*e
Income receiv.ed. in 

-respect of siich 1'ear. Such sum shall be paicl in four
instaknents tv,$T 60 days of 3l March- 30 June, :0 iepreurirer and jl
December in 20I8 and each subsequenr year of the 'ferm.

l'he F'ranchisee shall rvithin 3! clqfs of 3l Marcli. 30 June. 30 Scprcnrber and .ll
?::"li!-r^i1 e,agh.rvear flom 2018'onwar,ls supply BCCI_lllL *,irh a reporr \.vhich
tncludes IUU details of a{l Franchisee lncome-r.vhich has been rcccir.,ed by the
Franchiseq 

.1or any Franchjsee Ciroup Company or Orvner) in the immeclialely
p_receding thnee month pe.riorl up ro'31 Ma'cli. 30 J'ne. io s-iii*r,,# ;;;'li
Ilecember (as appropriate) in each year.

The F'ranchisee shail frorn 20t8 onrvards throrighr>r.rf the'lerm a1<J fbr one veartherealler keep and mainrain accurare ancl indepe"n<icntly; ,rOit.J br;;;';,rj';;.;il;
with respect to all Franchisee Incomc and shall ailolv niCl-ltit, (ot I3CCI-lpL,s cost
and nclt more than trvice per year) to inspcct and copy the saire upon reasoqable
notice during bu"sincss hours on a business ciay. If an5, such inspection reveals that the
Franchisee has failcd to pay the full amounr io scci-tpl in accordance r.rlrh Clauser7'l (b) then the Franchisee shall within 30 days of slrsh inspe&ion pa-y ro IICCt-rpl
the reievant unpaid arnounr.

In addition to the Franchise Consideration, the Franchisee shall pay to BCTCI-IpL such
arnount of rhe Flover F"q pu.y*Jgjg-llr plaler seiected by the Fi.arrclrisee as i:arr of
,lt^" llury tlid Process wnlcfi Bcct-tpf i,'as pr"vir:usly pnid to such pla;-er in rcspeclof tlte 2008,Season (which amount shall be set out iri ihe docurnents relarilg to lhePl.ol*j Bid_Pro_cess). Sgch amount shall be pa5'able within 15 days oJ rhe dare on
which the Franchisee selscted the rerevant nhyellg under rhe pra),g1 Bicr Frocess.

The Franchisee acltncwlerJges,that if in respect of any Player who has entered iptg ar.r,v"Firm Agreem.esgto xvith:BCCI-IIPL (as ru"h tenn is clar:iiecl in the 'I'ender Docunent
and the doourne8ls relating to the Flayer Bid Proccss) the annual sunr which. pur.uunt
to the.Flayer,Bid Proeess. the Franchis:ee agreed. to pay in ,*rp*.r of srrch l)layer
exceeds 

_the 
rgse-rvs sunr for such play_er set ott in such docu*.ni! inr"'tb;;; ;.;i;frorn 2008-10 (irrclusiv_e) the Player Fce pay-able tci .urr.piuj,"f *turr be rhe relevant

reservs sum and thc Franchisee shall pa)' to BccI-ipL- on unruunr cqual to such
eKcess. Such excess sum shall be paid afthe same tinre as the Player Fee is paid t6 tlre
relevant Player.

Central Rights lncome

l'he Central Rights Tncome shalt in respecr of each year be allocatc<J in the following
manner:

7,2

t.+

7.5

8.

8.1

(a) Central Righ:ts Incolne from the sale of the &Tcdiar Rights

Yc*r

20Q8,t2
20\3-20,17
201 8 onwards

Franchisees'
Share {%)

BCCI-XPL
Stuare {%)

2A

4A
50

Fina.tr League
Standing

Paynrcnt (7o)
8

5

72
54
45
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l17
Final League

Standins
Fa3'ment (*o/")

L]

5
The above'nrentioned franchisees' 

thare 
of the centrar Righrs,rncome shaij in rcspecroreach'ru'"!:."lr:|u:d,:'il;{"+it'""i1 tr;3;,a"' 

"i'f*"r.,isees operaring a rcarnin the Leaguq d,u}rs such',vs,i. i[! r_*gu" Erpu;;;; ;hart in *u"h ycar be irocatecto and deducted froil the C*nn*iiiiet_,rs lrlcorne ,;;;hi.; such expenses relare savewhere such alJocario* ir n;i:pu.tiiur i" *ti;i,;;.;#;'wilr be arrrcated irr equal

i:t?:i!:ff : i, *:: fff: *l'l*: .. t" 
"un 

t l""r'i'I' *ii1,* 
.1 

u r, i n g 
r1p r h e c:en, rar

ni*r nugu* s;"Ji'ie'p^],:;;,,;";T}:j,tYyt in paragraphs ra) an.i'(uj ou.'"*--i^r'ir"
in each y6ar be oi.tiiuur"o't"i*;:tl:l-9 tn sub-paragraphs (a) arul (b) uto# srlatt
rr, ei *esi*" i i ve ri n a i i;;;;"- ; ;ili 

"#,{" :il! i{f 'LT ij",T. ffi jtjt ril 
j;: 

"11
Rures. Ir is acknowr.as.a,-rtoi, i"eirg" 

1"-,i1" iiri:.r*g,,. sran<iing paymcnt. an:frffiI;I*:h',[T:|,|;':fI io,?ool.;r'ai o- il;.l sum o-r tiss-,.,n) rvirr beLcague;;;;;"i;;l;;r,; dffi1'#lilfi:otrMatcires un,: *u.r' 
"ir'".'",i',-;ii"l,-

8'2 BCCI-IPL sha.]] wi,rhil 30.<!r;'s o1 3l Marclr. 30 June. 30 septernber and 3 l Decemberin each vear suppr), l,rr" eair.lrr*"" y,g: r-p"ri^ro,rri"#l,r_rrdes f.ufi detaiis of air' centrar Ri'ghts in"i,nt* r**iv-ia' eccirp-i'r,' i'ni"i"rr"ciareiv pr.ecedins rrrreemonrh period lea<I1ne *p ,o il'iaii"n,,:o-r.,n* ]b s"d_*b.r and 3r Decenrrer ias
appropriare) in,each _veir. Followi,ig tt" Iriu,.ti:i.o,,,#llrnn, ,r.," cteli'er) of eachsuch report and the <iatt-'talting:30'iiuys alter receipr oion ,nuo,"e fbr rhe rerevanriltff.lifffJ-J:.:ff L3JJ;"Jnm*ft ,3;,::ffi ,u1'.**,,'r,u,*or-rri*.c.,,,*r

8'3 tsccLlPL rnt.,lrr?uu,ttoyt the ,r'eru1^ilg. rb. one ),eer frrereafler k.eep an<tr nrainrainaccurate and indepen$errtly .rcitoo'.uoot, u"o. ,"6ori'*]ir* n"ulo.*t ro rhe centralRiehrs Inconre 
^and 

yri" 6agu,i'iiprn* o',,r urioti*i1u* u,, Franchisee (at rhcFranoh'isee's cgst an{ noi,ri.,rru ,#_t]i,"? n;;,;,6r#'in.rpr", ancr copy rrre sameupon reasonabJe, notice durini io*-in*r, luurr"on-'r'irrin..r' ,iuu. Ii. anv suchInspection reveals, ttrat B<rcr-jilil1_.l"ilqa il"0"r, ,tl"ru,, su'i pa-varrre ro 16e
ili,i:"T:??lf:il,1:,;','"ffii:"tTi":;iioT'i,x'iil','lli,L davs ors,,ch inspecrio'

9. Business tJndertakings

-q.l The Franchiscc-shall nor.ancl shall pr,ocure,l3l,.:.:r, 
f raLrchisec Crou.p t_orniran).andffffi.:lll' nor rrr*ug[;i;; r]*"{-ilrr directrv o, iooiieii,v ancr ,1 an_v- capaci4r

til 
a il-ril.',TffiT"-L|llT::Ti;i;,,?r 

;,:ffir,:1T't.,,,,",, 
parricipa{es in

team,; Or nS or (lperates ar1, Such

(b) acquire' ::t:?' engage in or renrJer any se*,ices [o. or .rhe^.vise be invorred
lii.'?*T:::o 

i n,^an ;'"Re I euuni'bu, i n.rs.rtr e F ran c h i se

**,"u"ni['ff ;:,:']ri,:;JT.H:il]:iri'rHT;."ti:ffi {,ri:};*lTij

(b) 0t*er Ce;rtral Rights Incornc

Year

2008-I7 (inclusi_r,e)
2018 onwartis

Franchi^sees'
Share (%)

45

tsCCI.$L
Shane (%)

40
50

t:.ii.ri,lg,.r.,1fi

,, 
jll,.r
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any tirne during the Ternt any Franchisee Oroup Cornpany or t)wner is sr:
involved.

9.2 "Relel'ant Business" shall mean any cricket league. cornpetition or tournament
anylVhere in the rvorlcl which.is not $asctioned eirhir by rhe ICC 9r by.rhc,*t*i.r"t
ICC membcr fe-deration within,whose couilry the relevant league, clmpetiti,:n or
toumament takes ptace.

9.3 No breach of the above provisions of this Clause 9 shall occur as a result of anv
person holding, for investment purposes onl1,,, uo to -596 of the shrres of'any 

"u*pun1.
9.4 BCCI-IPL.agrees that it shall not dLrring any Season cstablish an,v lirniteci over cricket

league rvhich is competitive rvith rthe Lcagr"ie to any material exl€nt.

10. Sale of Franehise

10'l The Franehisee has no riglrt to assign or delegale the perflrrmance of any right or
obligation under this Agleement. Holvever, subject to ihe remaindcr of this dlaus"
and to obtaining BCCI-IPI-'s prior wrii'ten consint: (i') the Franchisee will have the
lSht to self' the Franchise to a.nv person; or (ii) any pgrson who Controls rhe
Franchisce will be entitled to efllpt or otlrerwise caus" tc, occur a Change of Control
gjthe F'i'anehi"qee or a Listing (a$y,of the everrts described in (i) andlii) beilg an
'jErlen{' for the^purpo,ses of.this.Agreernent). An1, person wlro acquires the. !-'ranciise
fronl the Franchisee shall be a '?urchaser" livhich expressiori shall include an1..

.lerson who Conrrols thc -Furchaser) an<1 any psrson .-vho accl.rires Cclrrtrgl of thc
Franchisqe upon any Change of Control r:f the F:ranchisee fronr ijmc to time shall be
a "New Controller" in each case fcrr the purposes of t]:ris Agreenrent. U:pon any
pvent occurring BCCI-mL resetves the righi to require a rlew fianchir" og.ee*"ni:to
bc entered into by way of replacernent for this Agreement fbr the renrainder of thc.

Jj"tT, :ucl agreemen! ts be. ilr'the form of the s,iandard agreernenr oftercd by BCCI-
IPL.to its Other Franchisees'cu.msntat that tirne (the *.Replacement Agrecment,'i-

10.2 l'he conditions require<l to obtain IICCI-IPL's wriflcn consent to any Evenr are as
follows:

ntr Event shall occur during the first thrce lrcars;

any proposst{ Purcieaser and/or any New Controller shail rneet BCCI-IPI-'s
standard* _w!th ryspeot to- sllitahilitl,', busine,ss experience. financial status and
fitity and the Franohisee shadl procure rhe deli.r:ery ki BCCI-1pL oii all such
infornatiol lelqfirrg-l,o the proposed pu:rchaser andTor any New controlier as
shall enable BCCI-IPL to determine rvhether such standards have bcen nlet;

a guarantor ofisufficient financial stancling shall be atajlable to guarantee the
Franehisee's obligaticrns if and tc the exent Bccl-lrrt. believei rhat such lr
guarantor is necessary following arry such Event;

the Franchisee shail cornply u'ith its payrnent obligations sbr out in clause
10.4;

the Franchisee musf .notbe in brcach of any obligations To BCCI-IPL under the
terms of this Agreenren{and all sums which are rjue and payable to BCCI-IpL
hereundcr must bc paid; and

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(b)

,. ,;j

I i'" a .. ' .r.!i

tdi+ilid
1:i I'f;ii.tit,xtiSij

tril';.-*.- 'i,,;,ii:{-}'-' ;'
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lsl
(f) the Purchaser must expr-e$sirr'2g1s* to comply r.vith ail obligations assumed bytlre Franchisee under this Agreernent if a Replacement Agreernent is nr:trequired by BCCI-tpl.

t0'3 "l'he Fr'nchisee rvill strbrnit to Bccl-lPL fl.:ll derails of each pr'posed Er,.ent nor lessthan ?1 da,vs belbre the Event occurs togerher u'ith sucl ;l;.ri;il.-;"ri"" .*r*:i"e. o,thc Flvent as tsCCI-ipL, rna;- r*usonu6t5,r"q"ii..-ii'ifri'r",. pnce or anl,orhers,ignificant rcrm of the detailiprovirled to ncbt-lpt, u,,oi, ttris, clause 10.1 chanoethen ilre amcnded tenrrs/details rn"in ur submitted t" glrci-lpI- immediately

I0;4 Upon each and any transf.elor Listing ofi arry'.nurnber ol, sharcs in tle Franchisec (.ranv.. cornFrany c)r other enti$, rvhiph C-ontrols-tlre pr"n"rlir*.i the Franchisec shalI pa1,tn BCCI-IPL an amounr equar to 5% oii d; ;i; ;;".'1.'uia 
-ro'i#;;r;;"',i1,..,

transferred such sharss or' whose shares lverc Lisreci. 'I'he provisions of this ciaLrseslrall not apply,t:-rir:€_lTl:lli,gfi"y shares,"hi;h ;;;atr;ua! liur*a crr the Listing bythe Franchisee (9j al) c5,lnpln)l ot bttrgr errtitl, 1uii"1t c""*r the Franchisee) o{.nervshares,ro raise 6uor{s for'rrr"'p.*;.ir*".g, io, -;i;.;;il;y o*r orher entity wrrichc'ontrol't tho'Franchisee). References to sha'res iriih.is ci;;;" shall include an,v orhers{ock or sirRilar seeuritic's.

l0'i ${i!tlin,15 {ys n-f cornpletio'n of'each^a1cl an,v fir;enr or transf-er or Listing of slrar.eswhich is ,srlbiepf t9 th; provisibns of clalrse io.+:--tL'. 
'lianctrisee 

shall deiiver toBCCI'IFI- a iettei rtotii al ioo"p"ri."or il;?r.,lr,"jr"r, oolitinning, in rhe case of arr
9u.ul1' {Jrat thn nattre of .such Eient rvas colsist;;l;;; 

"*orde<I. 
*,irh rhe 

'losr 
recenrdetails in respect thereof delivcred to Bcc_1r-rPr, u,iJ"r c:[iir* ro: ando in rhe case ofsuch a transfer sr l-isling; theroiat,sum p.lo llIH. p.rJ; ,;:h; rransfi:*etl such slrarcsor shoes sharet were l_iste<i..

l0'6 I I fcr the purpot:--l-: of clause ]0.4, shares. in a comirany or orher entity rvh ich ion,.ol*ths Franchi;ree 
1qe 

trans'fbn"ed 
-o. 

Lisrec in oircumstaices r.vhere the Franchisc is *orthe only mareriar asset orvnecilconmii"o u1, ,y:l;;p;;ry u, ottr*,. entiry (6rrough itsholding o:f sharcs ;*31rg1i1nctrisee) lheq t-he thir 
'"*r[*t uaiu* nt the Fmnchise shalbe the sunr of ivhich BCcl'i.PJ. is entittea to scr. ,,nd;l ilou*r r o.a ro the cxchNion ofthe proceeds of the sare or"Listing oi shares in such ;;;;; or: entity" if rhe parriesare unabre ro a$et upi:n the.fhiimarket ;i*-;i';h. r["ir.,i*-;;;;h_^il;;,i#*'orclause 10.6 then rhe metrer in digpure.srrarl be;*f*;r;;;un expen rvho shal berequested to de-cjde.$e,matte.l {and -whose decision shalt be firrai fur respecr thereof inthe absence of.manifest ero4 incl if the,panies ur. onuUi*io ciocide upon tlie identityof sai'd' expert witlrin 5 j!,yr 6r aly *uiir',tisugre*,nu,ri-ul."n'ln" Fresicienr- fbr rhe timebeing of the lnstitute of charteredid;";;-'*";i^ili;illr'be requ*stccr ro non:inarcan expert.

I1. Termination

I I ' I Either party may termitrate.this Ageenent with immediate cffbct by noticc in writirigifl the othcc partl' has failed to-reme{l- an,., **-.ririri--*aterial breach 
'f tl:risAgreement within a.period of 30 days orin* r...iipi-i,,1*ti* in writing requiring irto do so which norice shall expresily refer t,r r-his i:r^"r"'ii.r arrd ro rhe facr thar' tenni.nation of this Agreement **u b. a cotlsequeltce <r{.atr;r tai}ure to rerneciy thebreaolr specified. in it. Fqt th* evoiaun"e of doubr a n.ea.t 

'f,rr.. 
the Franchisee of itspayment obiigations under this Agree ent or under ciause 22 shall be deemed ro be ama'reriar breach of this Agreemenifor the purposes oiirr;* i:i*r..

I l'2 Either pany *^i^::11:"je this Agree$ent wirh irrrnrediare el,ibcr by r.rrri6e' notice iI.the other party comrnits or permitian in'emsdiabte nreach ..riilil, Agr*.,]1*nt or if i1 is

"ifdq,*,r#
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leL
ihe subiect oilan Insolvenc-v Event.

I l '3 BCCI-IPI, nray terminate rhis Agreernent rvith inrmediare effecl b,r, rvrjrtcn nr:tice ifl
(a) there is a.Clrangc. of' Control of rhe Franchisee {rvhether tlireci r.,r indirect\emd/or a Listing w'hich in each case does nr.rt occui strictly in ,"*oriur""-r"i#

Clause l0:

(b) the FrancriseS transttrs any material parr of its bLrsiness or assets t6 any other.person other than in accordance lvith Clar.rse l0:

(c) the Franchisee- any Franchisee Group Compan;- andior: any ou,ler acts in anvway,rvhich has a nrateri*r,adverse effect upon ti.,* ,"pu,J;or, ,;,. ;;;ili;;;iii;
League, BCCI'IPL, BCcl, the iiranctrise;|fi;"Tiaii(or any orlrer team in rheLeape) and/or thc gam,e of,cricket.

ll'4 The tepination of this Agreement.for an,v reason will not operale to terminate a'yprovision rvhich is'cxpr:c.sdly or by.irnpl.icition pi:"iila'ro 
"o** inro or conli*ue infbrce affer such ternrination and *itt li. *ltiro*ipr*juai.nlu*ir to the accrued rightsand liabilities and other retneclies of the..partie. t,r t"rri* ag*cnrent itncl to anv rightsand obligations in respect of the per:iod after such t"rnri"orl?"i.

l1'5 orr the termination of this Agreement f9r, a1y rea.son. BCCI*IPL may ser offagainstand deduct fro,rn.aSV rno:rey,whieh would otirerwi*l; p"1,a.uf. or c:rving by BCCI_IPL to the Franchisee underl[i-s A$eemenr all rrrone-vs. debts gr liabiliries due orowittg bl lheFl'anchisse to BCel'IPi unless anci unril tire'prancnlsee has sarisfied thesarnc and FCCI'IPL shall be entitiecl to retain 
"nn 

*nn*j" or'u,r',..,unr1; so deducred forits own absolute benefiL

11.6 ,A.n "Inrolvency Event:'shall occur in respect of a part-v to this Agrcenrent if:
(a) any bona tide petitiorr:'is presented or any demand nnder tpe Act is served onthst Barty or an orcler is rirade orresoiution ;;;il 

-ibt 
tlre rvinc{ing 

'p of r6atp&$'or a notie.e is i;ssu.ed convening a mcering fcri trre purpose of passir:g arry
suoh re$ol,ution;

(b) any bona. fide petition is presented for an administration order 6r any notice .f
ll?ilfoi.ttenr of or,of an intentiorr ro appoinr anadnrinisrro,nr. orttr,oi iri,r.,ls lrled ln codrt or an adnrinjstration order or interim order !s rnacle in retai;c.,nto that part1,; "'!!r rl'r \

(c) any admi$i.strative or other receivc:r or manager is appoinred ol't;rat pamy or ofall or'any 'material part oirts a-ssets and/or ,int]"rtoting within trre meuiiirlg.orthe Act or any other bona ficle step is taken t" .iii"i"" any cncurn{rrar}ces ov€rall or any pari of the assets andior'*"A.,ta[i,ie ;iil;;;r"y,
(d) *y rr"L,^i: ,,11.i nt. that party wirh a vie*, ro prcposing any kind ofoampeisition,"comprom.ise oJ anangement involving tii^t'purry:unJ"u*1r^o-.g iruc'reditors,'in<iluding btl,f ,Rot timited io a voluntary oii"ng",r*nr under the Act
or an-vthing sirnilar occurs under any analogous legislarion an1.'rvhere in rhe world.

ll'7 roi tf9 Prr+oses ofthis Agreernenl'icontrol'' nreans in relation Lo a person the director indirecJ power of ancltler person (w'hethcr rr.fr otft* p*rron ir tlre dir:eci or inclirecrpa'relt oarnpany of the first mentioned person or othenvise) to secure that tlre j,lrst
mentioned pers{rn's affairs are conducted io u".*ooti..'*ii[1i . wishes ol. such other
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person:

(a) ot *::f-ot.the hotdin* of..l]rlshares (or an.v equivalenl securiries) 
'r trrepo,sses)^ion of anv.uoting p0wsr: Or

(b) ot "ii::;^,:1"*: l:wers :-"::t-r:d,on ariv perso,n by the .Arricles orAssociati'' o.r anli other constituri'nar ao"u*",ii*'oiany comi:a'.l..or otherenrity of any kind; or

(c) b.v vinue of any contractual arangement

and"Contro$ccl': and..Confirolle,rrsljaille consrrued accorclingl_v antl a _.Changc 
of.:'contror" sha[ erccur,ir4iy.],"feit",*rro^controrr'*oo'rL,er"'purson 

.eases to 6o so; cr(ii) a different person u"iirt*'*n*ol or uu"r, or#;;"" (rvherher befor,e or afteror as a 
"onoTrt]:* ofi any,I.,isring);-or (iii) ir 

",1r: 
p-ri'o""J.qri.us contror of ano*rerperson in r:ircumsranc.s, *'h"n. rii 

7..r"n ri:_,:;,{t dgir*tt*a such other persor.Forthe purooses,of ttris <;tauseltii'1^r1o in connection ri,irh thc 
'sc 

in thi.s,\grecrrcn!of the i"tnis trtr,rn*a:i,i-iiti*'-cluu!*i r r.zl *il-;i d #.rr.,u"o* 'f an,v, coisorriurrr.partnership or joint venrure *nicrr31_ui;t ;*;;;;"ijio**, or indir:ecr) in lire{:rranchisee slral lrbe deer*a io. U"ooi Bersoh;

l''8 0-n rhe tenni111i,,o.110f this,tgreemellfo::3:1v 
i.easgn and in order r0 proiecr rsccr-IPI-',s intellectual propertl 

",,.eit" ^i.ren.1t1tion 
il',e Fiu".ti**c sha;[[ anct shall procurerhr* each Frnnchi*b. c*up impr"v unu ovrneislarir"-'^'

(a) irnmecliately cease its operation oi the Francirise:

(b) not at ant/ tinre thereaiter:

(i) disorose or use any confidentiar infonnation relaririg to BCCLIpT , theLeague, BCCi. or anv C)ther f.ron"lrir* "r.qu,o*" 
b.v the lrranchiseed*ri'g or a"s a result oith;, aer;uil#i 

sv u!'

(ii) make any use of'rhe L:1fl: yrr{s and/or rhe Fr:inchisee h4arks or any
|f;f;lJifflt, 

trutje rrarnei andlor r";;;';il; are sirnirar rr: any or,rhc

(iii) purport to be a franchisee of or othenr,,isc associarecl with BCCII_ljlt_.the BCCI andy'crr the t*ague;

(jv) seil, licence or odlenvjse pennit the sale of eIgaeue l{ai:rrs onJ;,*lir," Frranchisee Marks 
"':'ilr?d":rs 

bearing the
naffies or rosos *rri"h u*,irr:rriJ" *;,;,liJft,i:1.,,,,iJ: mar:ks. rrarre

(9 
lilffiii?Tg"ill.iiirffirand amounts due to Bccr-rFL under rrre renns or

I l'9 Tlie Fra'chise 
T:L.? Ytiltln notjce :lerrninare this Ag-reemenr with im'rediate elTecrifrihe annual .everute:payaur" uuaei ilrr* agreenrent(.s1.=r"ruii,rg ro r5e gra*r by BCcI-fili'?# ffl,'l',l's;n ru Jr-ff Th$11#..J'#"u'" u*, 1,.u,,on,* *,,.in g

(a) no such termination right shalr be execci.sed during a $eason;
{b) if stroh termination 

::*l i* not exercised. by rhe Franchisee within 30 cla,,s offhe- Franchisee becomlng awur; ;f,rh; ;;i;;' #;;:",nsrar1ces under which

,,,"r,";?Tr:r
il ':f il
tt, j

l:..'lUiii'llAl
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the dght mayl be exerciseablc then, .wifi respect to the relevani year (hut no1any l'uture year), such termination rigtrr shali-"*ri* t,r be of an,v further li:rcetrr effect:

(c) such te.rntination right shall not be exerciseabte lf. in respecf of, the relevanryoar' BCCI-IPL agrees to pay to tlre Frarichisei such'.sum 
-ir"'*qruir',r-',"

diff'erence between the arnount actually rr:ceiv'afile by tl-rc Frranchisee underclause 8'1(a) in the relevant yoar ancl t'ire amount rhe Franchisee would havereceived under said'Clauss hid the abouc'm"ntinn"o unnuut revenue {iom rheagreement(s)^::]3,j19 to the grant of the lvledia Rights beor equal 
"i 

ui$iq,nin respect ofsuch year:

(d) said tennination right shall be trhe F'ranchisce's orrly rernedli in respecl of- theabove'ntentioned circumsrances ro rhe *".lrrl"li of alt nih*i-ii-Cr"'unaremedies;

(e) if the Fmncrrisee chooses to exercise said tcrmination rigrri tfien:

' (i) it shall have'no r:ights to seil or otl:erwise transf'er zury share or otlrerinterest of any kind' in,the r,r*nrhii.; iir"'i'r.n"1.,i..* and,/or the Team roany otrher person;

(ii) as a condifion of such termination beirrg eflbctive the Frranchisee shallimmerJiately take art,socn stepi a;-;;il; ail such docurnen* asshallbe necesslry ro rransfer.to Bcci-fi;r, i.r t" ,"riirr-rr*'"-r"iirH-il
nominafo) al'l rights, titlc and interest cf,an1, kind in ti,,. ltrunot,i**.-tlr"Franehisee andlor the Tea.m as BCCI-}pL's},ail ,*!uert-iii.r-ai"* irr-beneflt and burden o{'ail agreem"ntr *iJ*irrngements rerating ro theFranchise, the ieam and.any players us is,*qu.oted b1: BCCI-Ipl. (rhe.
Frarrclrisee to be responsibre for iir.h"iryu iuch agreemeniu up in'ir.,*date oftenninati'n of ftrs Agreement). For the av.icrance of dorrbt tlre' Franchis.ee shaLl"remainlexeliisivell: ,Juponuiurr ror uii iun*;;i;;;g *"the. sranchise; 'the Franchis"r on,iloi rirl"iJu* wtrich were incuredan{1or",ryo1i pri<lr to the date of this t**i"uiion 

"i6rir"eg*r"--,
12, Entire o*."""lJlr 

this clause I l'e'

l2'l This Agreement.(and the.Regulations), constitutes the entire agreer'ent betwccn rheparties in relalion to the'Ftancujbe',ana .up*ora"r"-uny nogotiarions or prioragreements in respect thereof and:

(a) this Agreement clearly €xpt'esses the parties' recluirenrenrs and intentions inconnection with the matters contemplaGd hereb.v;.

(b) in entering into th'is Agreemeqt each parly confirms rhat ir has not relied onally waffanties- or reprosentations which are not expressly sef out jn thisAgreemcnt; and

(c) the parties agree that the sol$ rrTedy fbr an1, breach of any of the u,arranries
Qr rcpresentalions included in this Agreemerr,t shall be o .iluj,o mr Uieacn orcOntract.

l'2'2 Nothing in this Agreentent sl'ratrl seek to exclude any liabilit-v lor frauclulentmisrepresentation. 'i'v!eev s.r
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l2'3 AII or any inlbrmaricrn oF an ,kind (rvherher flnenciai or other,rvise bu1 exclLrdi'ginftrrmation to be suppliecl to'the Franclrisee under clauslr- j 

""0^ei,.;d;;;;;.operation of the Franch'ise inciuding r.riithour li"iln-ii*.fbrecasrs. budsers.pertbrmance ratios and cash florv pro,ieitions pror,itie;";;";lr; r.irl*rriru; #;i',,,behalf of BCCr-rpL,.rrre BC-cr o1 uqr"ugunt of cirhcr: ot:them; ;h;;i;;;;inr.l'cn*
s"igning hereof (incluiting without lirniiatiin i- ;;;;i;r"d; tnp:ten.ter l)ocumenr) or
fuling the conrinr:arion of rhis Agreemenr. ii ;;r,r;;.ti;;;i"iirrr'..lir"r'informarion is fbr tfie Fynchkeerg'djd*;" ;;ry *al"^iinl*y,shag:bc rrearcct b,r, rhe
.fralchisee a.s a'rvarran,.-ly;'rqB,resen6tinn or guuionr*"-;i;")'kind and the Franchiseehereby''6clalorvredge.s rhat ii'has',not.re{ied"upcrn ;;jrrilinoJ rgiy up*n any suchinfonnation,

13. lVaruanties; flndertaking and Disclosure

l3'l 'fhe Franchisee acknowleclges that it alone. rvill carry the risk of'carrying on r.heFraachise and that no guaran:tee or lvarranry. is given b), or on behalflof BCC{_lpL asto the aeeuracy 0r snitabi:lit1,of any inforniirion-prcr,,icil,o ," tn. Franchisss.

l3'? Ea.ch 1laf.) wamanls that it has taken full legal a<Jvice in respecrr gf rhis Agreernenrprior to,'lts execution and thaf t has,and ,vitT through.ri ,L* Term conrinue to havefuil authority to enrcr into this Agrcement arrd ro'rndE*ake,all nr it, ,irr-rigoii;o,hereunder.

13'3 The Franchlsee w&rrants that all i'nfbrrnartion" docurnents and con,tracrs provide<l toBCCI'IPL in eonnection with the.compliance h1. rr't. e.rtJo;*ee wirh iL'"t,rigation,ttnderthis Agreeme*t are trusand,ascurare in.il ;;rp*;;tid mrr misieedi*g in any' rsspect and eontain all information which is relevarit 
"in 

".1,.,n""tion 
r.vith rh,,infunnation, document or contract being so provided.

14. Force Majeure

l4'1 r{giFol nartl'is-113!l1o-r n-artially preventeri or,delay-ed in the perfoffnarce of any of irsobligationsiUnder this Agrier.nenl-,6y,3q e\:enr of fbrce rnajeurc (as deiined bel.rv) and ifsuajl .pqty qivey wfael noriqe,lhei-eoq to tr.,. otrr., puri sp*oirying the marrersconstituting.tlt. *::,1t r:f.{ory_e rnajeurc then the parr;- so prevertec! or deral,ed shart,subject toclausg I4'2 and I4.5; be Lxcused tt',e pe.ifilunr"lialr* aftbcre<i gbligalio' asfrorn thedab of such notice ft:rso rong as srch cuus* c,r a.iur,;nutt continue.

14'2 If any notice is eiv3.n under claq.se 11.l, u9t1 parlies shalr arlerilpr (so far as reasonabtywithin their power) to rnitigate the e.lfect r:f the maltert iriurr-a to in stich notice anci, inpani'cular, but rvitht'rut Jimiiation, shall entJeavour t. agr ee ri rJt,,ri.* ," irr- -""r-q*u"*,ofthe nratrers constituting rhe e'enr of fr:rr" ;;J;", ilr'v ('{ Jvi

14'3 If after 39 duyf frcln the {ate of a notice being given under Clause 14.1 rhe evenr oftbrce rnajeure is still continuing ar:id is in respeJt of a mieferial obligarion uncler ftisAgreernenq'the pa1lt who islnol afiected uy ttre uu"ot or-tit* nrajeure shell have rheright 'by serviob of a written notice of Limin"ii""-t" i*.niio'ut" this Agreement rvirhimrnediate e{fcet.- Jlqty such tennination notice ir noi"r"*"c r.r,ithip 2g rJay-s r:f theexpiry of the said 1o oiy perioo t[en rhe iight ru rc** li"h te.rninari'n nctice shallimn:edihtety expire in r*spett of the rerevant evenr of ibrce maieure.

l4'4 For: tlte purposecf this agreement ilte terni "evenf of f'orce ulajeure,,shall nean anycauso affecting the perfoiiance of this Aqlecment ;ri"g lr;;tt or attriburable ro aers,everts' non*happanipgs. omissions or,acoldent-s t"yonJlitt"- ieasonable contnrl of thePafi-v affected inciuding without }irnitation, *ttik";, j;;il;;;, or r)rher indusrrial action.
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;6:l,i|,o!-;ru:fffi||:'fflr:i^il;o,n'o,ro* i,rvasion, u,a,. rhrcar .r.prcpararion rorruring of an.v s"";;;;;;;ffi:,Tf;:::*l 

;,f *#,Tfffi;:;ilffi ,1., ;#;i*ion c,r

I4'5 
l1iuru.,u,',ii"|J,,i,f,,||lj,rttj?.'-Tt'j;L,.::l .-",1*, ln rerarion rc, a,, everli o' rorce

fi *t*i:#:i*'ii-)'"'r"iiiui;:"'-.'#il'tri:lil[fffi ilinif nf*ilt-*.,''
15, Intellecfual propertl. WarrantyAndemnity
I5.I BCCI.IPL

ri*ns""iiu*arrdnb ttl the FrancTy:^tl* it is eniirred ro grant ro rhe l:ranchisee aA4**run,.';tl,:iff X?ff ffi# :|1:, gi"p,:'' o.ii,,iln.. by th e Fran ch i see o f rh i szurrered br. 
'h.:, 

r*n.ilJ, ^';;;ril":;:ri,l''?:r*''::,,: 
:::i.::, ,,i;;; il;;:jt"arr."

Franchisee by a th,ird p;Jv *i" 
"i;:1,"t:#it^"tlg:- lll 

aclions rur**" uguii;;"]il;
Marks inftinges.r.iiir',lrip#;':ti?i:r:nat the l'ranchii**'n prnp.' ur" orri"*r-"ueu.

I5'2 
ff";#.*.!ltt'ity 

referrcd to in ciause r5.r shail be conditional upon eacrr of rhe

(a) *" n:?i:l:'*c.giving Bccl-lpl norice as soon as Dra*i.:,hre ^.^,... ^likel} to,Bive 
1ig 1" i"y 

"ijm under this indcnrni,;ltilll:-r!': 
ora'.v evc'nr

reasonable dekil the nature or the rele'ant claim; 
- ' strclt ntlfice tcl specili in

(b) the Franchisee making no acimis.sion of liabili
frg'inTTt 

o' *o*pro*Tse'in,rerarion ;;, ,'*'r'il;:", craim r'irhc,r-,*he prior
d;d;:ili,:"ttnt 

of BC]cI-IPL (such consent noiio b'* unr*orn,.,abl-y rvirhheiii or
(c) the Franchisee using reasonabre endeavours to nritigate irs loss:(d) the Franchisee giving' totl-jll and ih prof'essionar acrvisers rcasona,jeaccess to rhe per*onndiof ,\Ir.T:r'r;r.. urrj'iu'un, ,.,*urn, assers, acco*nrs,f'Tllilffi fipt'.Tf#fr1ft iiJii',tftXtlor*,on,,,"f,i,t!"onc

,}t:1,1?Tunts, docurnenn and recurar, *n,t iJ-"',to 
exatnine such persorls,

c,[ahn; 
IPL's expense, for the prrpose ,,4;;;;i;;ifr??ff, ?j;tn ffif;

(e) 
iltfi:li:.:",fi-;:i?,'fr:Hgltg^the Franchi.se" ucl.::,any c3rs.wrrich rnayrequ'srrouuoia.aiijut"'oi;i:.Tffi 

'. 

jll,,**":::?*TH:;'t*:,..1,-jli'il,,.,
r5'-r 

ffiWil!",.*"fitJ;ff:f$#f,,fn"ll.t rhro.,rghour the ?erm a ricence ro use rhethe.co-niral Rigrlt.s and rhe Licensinn 3'I:lt*'ion of the l.eague,_rhe exploitation of
e n r i t r err lo g,ait t o n c qr " nf ,# T iiii.ll, i;":ryrffi f:J"X n f *i_,1,:mitl
iii:fi,iiffi.lr:f":ftftlrf ilt :lrg"o ui scd i-iii-,"r, i.r' r esu l rs rrom an,vuse orthe Franc'hisee M;,k; ;##;*l #:f ,f;if;to:'*:,.1ilffi.'r',i eciir-ipr_:.'oi"ol*,

l5'4 
ffi;#fl;l"ity rtfbned to in ctause r5.3 shau be co'diriomar upon each of rhe

I''jtilii:it

,t\t
i\Jt\*, "tii'',11\ .t/..,:.:''l j -l'"

ttt
* 

*



ls+
(a) Bccl-iPi' giving'the Frarlchisee gotige as soon as prac.tica.bre o{. any eveniIikelv rg.siie ritJ r"uny cr*or-""oui ii',i. i"i"iiiiil, -sucir norice ro specig, inrea.sonable detailrhe nuio." of*n* ;t;;;;.:ffi;"","' sircn llotrce to speci

{b) BCCt{pL maki'g no admissio"..:ll::btllr}., agreemenr or. compromise infelatioo to the rirsvantrorairn w;trout lhe pJo. ,,,,*"n consent of theFrunchisee {such consenr noi ro Oe *r.*o"ji,ri*iin*.,0 or rlela3,ed):

{c) BCCr'rpi" using reasonable endeavours ro mirigare its ross:
(d) RCCI-rpl.,givirrg the .o*"Jir::,and irs proflessiouar odvisers reasonabreaccess & :the.personner.of BCCr.rpr-.-i t1",, r3!ei,a assers- accolr.rts:docurnenis B,lrd,records*ittrin tflo powt:oicJr,*,"f 

"f .aCdl.ru ,ralfii*ingthe Franchisee and'br its rrroressioiai*d"i-;;rl;;.iamine such persons, asser$,aecounls. d.cuments and records,, ,la io'iuL-"npi*, of ttre snme, ar itscxpenss; fbr ihe purpose,ofa$sess.iq iile **.iil)of it," ,ete'ant clairn; :rnd(e) subject to the Franchisee indemnitying BCCI-jpL ar .

be incuffed tfrgreby; ecclrpr" ;ffi* r".n^,;*i,i,i::ii' ii: ;:ili"ll,XirJ ffirequesl t0 avoid, dispute, resisl, compromise o,. ,r.ru,i,i the rereyant crairn"I6. Transfernf this Agrecment

16'l *ll 4t rights, grantecl to the Franc,!1see in,.rhis Agrcenrenr are persorrat ro therrancnrsee and the Franchisee will have no right ,o uriign"ir.,is Agrecn"renr or to sub-ffi{Tl#;:ffJ}':*;,;*,1,.* *-'" r"*""t'i*"ii'"r,rG-i'?,', uoa". i*r,iilrour ec;cr-

16"2 BCCI-[PL utuy-::.tlgn,lransfbr or novare rhis Agreenienr arrcJ all rights undei: ifto anyother party at any tin:e in'circumstances wlhere J;-t, ;;;i;, t'* *.ru,',. the.perarion o:f.rne League and shat inform the r'.anciri.see'*"r#iri'iliiu,ig1
17. Notices

An,v n611sg (trr1..'fot1ge").required ,1T gir:l fbr the purposes ot.rhis Agreernenrshall be glven fr lqndin*'the r*inr ai,g""iplc,,ni* -i**l pr*, or fax ro rhe rerevanraddress .shou,n r.n th,is n$*uu,*.iii". I*g_111r*, acldress as siall have beel n.titjer:t iinaccordance with 
-rhis 

clause; ry ine party concemed as--being irs address fbr tirspurpose;s ot'this clause' Any triotice so sent b}, post shatt be creemeri to have lreenserved four busiuess 
l1ry ltter 

p*ti1sunci1,l;"i;;ri:ervice 
ir shal tre sufficicnrproof rhat rhe N.1tiry yap nr,o#r{v uuiu.r ina rd#; ,,ra pr, inro ihe posr. ,tu;,Notice sent .r)t fax shall be at!*Jain mve been -;il;; ;he r'are of rransnrission iftransmirted ot a b,usineis a;y e"ti*'Jli'rc h.*, liffi;::Tlrn ,n rhe location ortherecipient or, if not so fransnritte.d, 

"rr"ri,u"-0"*,**a-r""i,,u.'b""n s:erved on the nextb us ine ss day fo llowin gth* &"'; f'o;nl.* iss,iqn f hereofl ,

18. Contigcntiatiry

i8'1 The parries shat.at.art times rreat rorr..lfi.i"r,,,*1a1 bring privare and confidentiarand its conlents shail not ur 
"r*atctlil p,urpo.se {other th;in rhe propef performanceor this Agreemem) or discroseu Jri,ui iilui,ry u. ;;;;; ; i,,nr,r*.ron exceBl :(a) with the prior r.vritten agrcemenl of.both partiesl or

' *h

"tiiir,.,;1#

ir.4i.{r'lfri\j
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(b) 

il"H1*ii:ijr"'i :Ll"i:::*i"[, fif-,,11:?' ;; fi;:lffi:l*' :l::;exchange or as othdr,uriie rlquirea bV tawl.'-
rB'2 

:i::"fi1XiJffi:,n#Jffi,jl;lji-:-::-,J:i: trrar rhe.r,have enrereer i'rr., rhi.s

19. Limitation of Liabilit-v

Neirhef part-v shafi be- Iiabre to rhe,other.?..3?, indirccr orconsequentiar ross oroamase arising our.f or in connictiorr y:,[$r,r;;fu, wirhour preiudice rr:the above cl,olyllon tltttotni'iilu"'1irv 
-of tsccr-ifi--io',1* F-ranchisee iha, noril',:;t'i,|i #ilid;:1,1b 

r' bi btai " ft "fi ;; li,,'1u !,"*', u nt i n rr,e y"". 
^ 

i 

"
20. Generul

?0. 1 Nothing in this Agreernent will be con.qrnre.t rt r*al,i-.,
"*pro-nee 

oi,*p,,i"oiuti'-:";;;il;::Nifii_TJiill';,iliT,t?,IffiJ:J-_,::. paftner,

20'2 
ilflJfi:1;'liiffif,:n["|,!;iflJ"o:,T.1.1r **rer and rv* not precrge the crerrit orrhe
representariv*uod*;li""ffi rdi"6:hfT,l1il,,i:;ryg j;ilTi., j;,,"#::i:j;*;t_::
ffilf;ffill# to incur anv.btigatio" 

"i"">'"o,i#l*'*nr*r, crr lmpried, ,.,n f,*norr

20'3 Bccr"rpt, sharl be entitled ro deduel 
-from 

any sun which has become due ancrpayable ttr thc Franchisee unclerliii.s,Ageemenr'aoy u*nii", rvhich has beconre cruean d ow ing bv the rranctrisee fi ri6b r-ir;i,- 
"i;il r-rdi r-"jis*emenr bui wh ich remai nsunpald. urri /1gIC

2A'4 Alr righrs 
^"|i::n:,*r nor speoi{icaly:gexgc;sry granted ro ancr coril-erreci uponrhe Franchisee^by trris .qgi,i.i#nt-in rcspeci or trre'rcaguc .re fbr a, pur.pc)scs' reserved to BCci'lPL' rvo ,igrrm-are.grantecl to tte nan*hisee i' ,*sp"ni oi.onychampions Tournamenr r"nirr, n av t-ti pr,iri *jF 

'n'u?*n** 
or warraxr). or.anvkind is givan that any crnu*pi"* ifo*om"nt ivill take fiiace rn eny year of the T.errn.20's 

,Y";lTli''l?i,.,11*t;"iffemenr will be ef,rbcrive unress ir is in writing and sisred iry

20'6 Eaci of the oY*iolt colltaingd in this Agreenrent is consir1ered ro be reasonatrle b;..the parries and eacih cia;;';*J;;.1_1.:1i:."*itl ;;:;;i*i 
"s 

independenr of everyother provision' tiany prov*iJ,-?rrti* eg."",r,*nt ii ,i-ilined ro be iregar. invaricr.r otherwise unen'forceiilte,' tr;* io*;tzrr ai is possibr" ii .rr,,*rr be crecrneci ame'c,ed s'as to be enfbrceable uno *[*Gr 
"iriot 

such ameirJ,,i"ii, prrr;bre rhe renraincler of.1H"il1'[T:Arl::il1iil'"it"fin#$;i:ij#I[""f *;-o;:",i;'ii,";:T,,
20'7 

H[:t- 
this Agr:eeruent is signed on di'fferent dates trren ir shail takc cfrect on the iater

20'8 The faiiure to exerci11.a right or ,n u{l::liderl by rrris Agreernent or by larv ctoes norconstitute u *tiLtJ:llf 
'Tgf;"4or a waivc'r or*i'ntt,., righrs or remecries. Arvaiver of a breach of any olthe terms of *-is Agreerrrenr ai,.r-,rot constiture a wai'cr ofany orher breach or oeaun ana rrr;ii"oi ,ir.ct ti:e other r.r*. ot.rtri* Agrcement.

ti;r,T::l-,
t t ' ". 

r' '.', ''r

'1.t..' :'.-r';. .: 1:,,

tr!
t!;
:::.i'
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20'9 Refbrences lo a 'person" shall inclucle an i'divi<Juar" corporation" unincorp.ratcclassociation' finn oi any 

'ther 
entitv ot ary trinlj;:*d"rllir.nuu, ro the ,.rerminarion." ofthis A g'eernent sriar r iii"irl"' ii."i*1* i nari on .r expi rar ion.

20'i0 i1 this o*"::."T-:l:tt.* tlr: Recita,ts anci sctretruies forn: parr, urless rhe conrexleiearly indicates another. intention, i relbrcnce to:

(a) any gender iriclucies all other genders:

(b) the sjngular includes the plural and vice versa;

(c) any staluloly enactlnent shall 
. 
incl,de reierach'rcnls a*d anrerrdrne*ts ofsubsranliarryl fhe .sa,nre intenr as th; ;&;-;;f.;nu*c rno"un."r.

20'11 lnterest shall^be payalrle on all sums due in accorcla'ce *irh this Agreemenr 6r theanRual ratcr of four pcr c:ent (4%) above th. t;;i*dl;;";. f:r:rrr rirne ro tine of TheState Bank of India liorn the ,tarc rirepaylnent becr:mes ctrus urtil paynrent is r:eceivedborh before and afrer *"r..ioae;*i'io.,,.

20j2 AIr sums ro 
1.^r::1-Llg.r,rhis ,A.grecmenr strrail be paici rogerher *,ith any se.vice raxlvhich may be chargeable thereo,rl 

err*rr (/v i/ar* LUt

20'13 All sums payable b)runder tli.s Agreement shall bc paid in Indian Rupees co*yertcd atthe fixed r'ate of u$$t:ns+o fiee in,r crear.c,t ail;;i*,J;, 
"r 

ivirhholdings u,nless rhesarne are *oi:f1-lt:^law {i'clticiing. witlr.ur r;rnir*loi"l,r.r, l.DS i' respecr .fl rtreFranchise considerarion payabre urictcr ctause ;-r'r;i'iioi in w,hich case fhe g:ayershall deliver ti thg.ga;lee ui toon ur pracric,atrre n 
"JrtiiYior" 

oi.1r:e crecructjorr ancrpalmenr .:f' such rvithtr6toing tax ti.t n:r tt .,..t.*ni oviiue a,rrirority.
20-14 All rnonies paid t.. BCCI-PL under,thi.s Agreenreqt shail.beccxre irs sore properryrupor paymenr of the sarne antj shalr.he ,r*i,o'cJ CI u"?ili, earned at rhe time of,paymenr and shallnor he re:funded to tlre rranciii;*;";;_;; cjrcurns{arrc.es save inrespecr o f anl. TDS wh i oh the. Franchi see,! F'#,i;";;;"; ?;;; ;;;";;;. r_considerati." pryuur*lio ;iia:i-iFl"*h!crr has nor been so d,ecrucred.

21.. Gov.crning Law and Dispufe Resolution

z'1'1 This Agreernent shallbe governed by and oonstrlled in accordance rvith tndian law.
21.2 If any .iirpu(:^^rjrr..T untjer rhis 1\greement rvhich canno!.orherwise be amlcablyresoived berween rh* parfies, ,r"i,1911nr1" ,{inil;Lli**o to artrj*arion andconcttrsivelv ,::il::.o bi 1;,Ti1;;;d;Tggr appoinred by muruar coftsenr. Borrr partiesshall share 6oually the iosts, fJes: anJ.other cxpenses of the sngre arbitraror appointedbv rhem in acg;"n;;;iil'il" .{4rr""1i""^!"J 6uo irt,u,,oo ,{cr, ie96. 0r anvstalutoryr:rodification"r*-.*"t**nt*.n 

in efjbct, 
rallon '{ct! 't996. 0r a -

2l'3 'llhe venue for arbitrati.n shall be Mumbai ar:d the arb:itration srrail be conducted inthe €nglish language.

21'1 'l'he decision of.the arbitrator shall be in w'iti'g and shall be final and hincling uponthe parties. fia-c-h pg-6, rr*ri r,*.'it. orun. t"*yJru fb;;;; iourg", and .sha, pay qnehalf of the costl^1trd cip."s". 
"i-rr.rt 

arbirration, s"u,i"-ilr*"ns ro rhe final award ofthe arbitrarr:r as to costs^

zi's Eaoh of lhe parties hereb-v acknowledges ancr agrees rhat its fuilure to participate inarbitrarion pirceedings l; ;;;]#;*, or. ro compty rvitir an,, requesr. ordcr or
LD,1f.)7\3066$3



/7o
direcfion o{. tf1..arbit1ator, shall nor preclude the ar'itrarrarbi*alion and/or m"li"g u'u*il}'ni]i u.,."..r. -rr p::oceeding ,,virh suc6

21'6 BCCI-rpL (bur.not fhe rranchis".) *.1?1^hiy" tl" rigrrt to bring an acfion seekine
{y",':T,:',ui,.?i f,111' 'o,ituui. ',jiiJi terore,thc couni'oi':vu,nr',u; ir it rcasonalr!
rranchisee J;d'fft:J.*11. not be an aoequaie" t*n'.il" ror an-v breach blr rhe

22. Guarantee

If BCCI-IPL reasonably believes t}at a parent companv frlrrequired ro suaranree {ig ;bik"rr";;;i,i;;;;;"Fi!.J"!.:::il['ru:::r_:1,fTJ:"]
soon as practicable 

T,i.!n on-iqu"ntl*;rl1in ten au."-s forrr*iug a rec{uesr from BccI_IpL rhe Franchisee 
3y1i;y;;9-;;;.:ujllruny 1& conrp"ni**t nr.rina'ciatr standinswtrich is (or ur..r.-T:eprabre *"..ncbl-rnl-alrr,"uii"ifio*,, 

ex,ecures a rleed iguarantee in thc ftrnn^set out:o, iJ..rut. -t and delivers.stogethor with oroor 
"r '"-q,qd"i;;;"n:{.r** ;;J;;: iff: :::i,,::rr,i.;!ir*

fl{frff Fi fl' U.:ffi lltJ;lm ili*1,$,i.r *dr ir, i, i r, 

^ 
u c <, n s ri,u re a m areria r

notice to trr* r'iincrrisee ;F" i f#;i:_*:i'I',ip- ;|j:,,f'|:-if?lry,Hf-Jdamages asainst rns.rrancrrise-'il;ii 
:rqr-*iq ;"'ili'c,[ft, b,v rhe Franchisee arthe dats of sucrr tennination srra-rlj,jll ro gccl-rpl ili;;j, nor be refrrndabre.

tigff*ffiil'H:Jiffimes or their dulv authorised rcpresenratives have signed rhi.s

behatrf of J-q rkPlrt_* ,-*
os. coNTROl, pon,cnrcKn+, Itr INDIa
fl* Le,i_,'f K"*nOrNarne:

,t3ritre:@,
(:-hfr.\.1^^4rr q- Cbt-**l5tioyrrer r0r--

LD/07\306683
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For and
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SCHEDUI.,F],2

player Contract

INDIAI{ PREMIER LEAcUn [,LA]rL\{; CONTIIAC1

ANAGREEIVIEI{T made on t
I rvhose principal plaee:o{.business is ar II (the .,Franclri.see,,): 

and l- 
-

I (rhe..player,).

I benveen I

I ofl

{;{'#::ii' r;u

llL

IT IS ACRSEDas foltorvs:

I Conditions

r.r 
lff ;1?jffifff:,i:a;i:ili#:"_ under rhis Agrcernenr (excrucring this crause r) are

(a) the Flayer pessirlgo 'to'the ,flranchisee's reasohabre sati.sf,lction. an assessmentthat he is phl'sicilly and/or rnenally cuput t.';r oisctrarging his obtigationsunder tbis Agreernen{ not less'than r0 o.l,s i"t"r* ir.,. ron ,f each conrracredSeason., The ptayer,herebyconsen" ," ,"ir# 
"_"estabtish the ab'ovc .rn"uiri; ;;; ; ffi,fr;*",,j"ffi:t:H::,,ffi"-;i.J:Franchisee frrr this p"pn,u *j ug,:".r-,o-o*'t"r]-il"o trre Fra*chisee of a*,,u

ffi|t,$ffi::]';;Xotriatric 
and/or aintat ,ccoiar, *ii"r, are onr-v to he used rbr

(b) the Player. providin$ an Noc not less trran 60 days before thc srarr of eachconrraored seasoq {i)^ frorn his 
"_g!r"1-i 

;;r;;" board i{' rhe pla;.er isconrracred ro plav for suctr t 
""1q gr.riii rrln il' ;:,,r whiel parricipares i' acompctition prayed: under the auspices or ,nui,ooJro to the cxtent thar theFlayer is contracted to play ar-sucn t** ln ui"liilse if tne samc is requiredro enebre rhe praver t6 piay r", ir,. ir"* u,iiil"l,i-u"i'g in breach oi.*n,,obilig*tion to such'na*ond'iuii"i." boarct or suchffi; above-rnenrioned team.l'2 

l[Jf 
t'-* fails to sati*$'lhe'aboys conditions in respecr of]any conrracred season

(a) the Player shall repay to the Franchisee any,paynrent paid to the pla-u*er inrelatior: to thc,afGCted Contractecl Season 
"liliiriiO"o"y,s and rhe Francliiseeshart nor be gbriggd to make an-v.firr"rhe,, pa;,ni;;; ;, the praycr in respecrrhcreof (!ut tne piuy*,l,,"iiL,::r:l*o 

ro,keep an), paymen's'racle to him inresBect of any previous Con.tracteo season ):

(tl) the partie.s' rights and obligations under this Agreement shall be sr,rspenderi inrespect of the affected corirracted season ,-tirrr"ill on x,hicrr rhe relevanr
:::,fi:?rT.T Jfi'jj:i,,|?'t 

th is Agreen,*n,,r*Li'J,itin u. tc, subs isr rruring

t.D/07\306683



t13
Appointmem/Ilem 

u ne ra tion
2'l The F'ranchttT^1.::t9t €rgages ,ni^l]:I..i,as,a professionar.cricketer a*ii shan

provide ro the prayer rtrr pr.ili rt.'rno ,,r* oti,*, o*f.di, ,., ou, in Schedure r.2'2 The praver *ill,o.? 
--Ttr:v:d o, ,n..r;,ii"hisec. during thc pe-riod of rhree Seasorrs

comnrencing with rhe zrios s"t; i"o.', uu"r, s",r.,,, ;:i;, ..conrracrcrl 
searonr.).2.3 This .Agleenrent sh_all take effbct upor3l october20l0 (rhe.'Term'). -"-'t stgnature and shal.l continire in full fclrce unfil

J player's Obligations

3.1 The player shall during each ConrracfetJ .season:
(a) report{c, the Franchisee not less than 7 dals prior ro thSeason: ' ttt4{} / oays prior t() the sran .f the Contracted

(b) 
*r ;:;:;tf';:tl;;llJ,'*J:l::.1:," rncria or alrroa<r (whcre necessar,y i'place outslde lndia): 'l ournan'ent or any i,eague'll{*"r, *tri"i'd'k",

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

/rr\

(b)

attend any Matqh, il.not seiecred, if requested b),: the Franchisee;
cornply with rhe Regulbrions;

ff:5":iTf"rX?H::;:.m-ainhin 
hi1 forL,.and.heahh so as fo be ava.irabre

arranged br;;;r-;i:?ii".r::: and attend all training ;;r;;;; 'lnd 
,r,."ting,

play Matches and L
iu*rrr *l'r*ri.loi"'l ro rhe besr of nr*,,::llJl o,lg io so ctoing obe.v. the

compry fury u,ith e 

e cllrect;ons of the caprairr of the r'".n,, *'i ,.e coach; 
'-

tr*rroitirirrJu.ril"Tt reasonable instrucliol,ard directi<>n given b.r, .r onr by any person aurhorised lr.rrr. il"oral, 
*,_.

lllj|1-o_"tnor;t rhe rest of the .I.erm 
comolv ,",rr'r,,^-.^.i-:-'of insurance *l',.tr,"iirr,*ffi #ffi?ijijlt tlre provjsions ol any polic-v

flve becl 
""rin.i r,laken 

out bv thc Fianctrrsee or lpt."il;';#, *t.which
,"_-1y* 

ro u- ;"ll'", ;,o.lt'nt 
and r'vill nut oo..:?r,lri"e k,"rr"i,,gd which wirlinsurance p"l;;"' 'oroahle or in'oke any e.tctusio";ih;;#;,,i 

in any s'ch
play soie{y for rhe FrquarineJ'rar"ir,",iJ llthisee 

i'respect ot'1he 
l*oeu: and, if rhe Tearn hasFranchisee re,."r__ ,nli?mpions 

Tournanrenl 
-:.1,"ri t"-;; 

.L,,.]. 

"ur., ,,.,,

};#,? i,:ffi : fr : xJj"it ilil *:;Tiff;* ffj,,ffi :::,: H:uncerparagra;;';i;;Jff$T,ltl',0"t shall be cnfitted to ,=Ju..'rr," pra.rer rree

lioff::::1,,, * ,,.n 
"**.u, *o o.n,u,may reasonably reguire

o.1' the medical 
"; o#l,o y|r '"i*teo 

utat €xornin?tions as the Franchisee

insurers; and _. *_nrar acrvisers."i#,i.:::XTT.j ?,T: Hfin:lli:

(1,

(')
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(k) and throughout the term kcep the Franchisee inrbnnetj in rvriting r:1. arryagreement or afrangement whercby !] uot pers()n is granteri ahy right orirreresr of;any tine wkh regar<i to fii. prry*r'rai"irir"i"i 

fwherher by way r:r.any endorsement or upp.uion." r"tated ourigo,in", ; ..,tir"r*,i.*; or (ii) an-vrestriction is imposed tiporr tire Ptayer which i.ulcr ontci iis ability to compl-vwith this Aereelcnl.in.uaing ,oitirout lir:riration ani r..trl.tion rvlrich mightaffect the pla,'-er's ability to ,oL, Team c:rothirg'urrJr,rg ,he narne andltrr rogoof any other pefson; "srrr' L'rt.,r{rJIlF uijallng

(l) complefe and deriver to ipl an1., player regisrrari'' frirrn (to the e.xtenr thesame is issued by IIrL).

Th.e Pla,ver agre.es that he will not during each contracred sea.s.*;

(a) 
il.1."ilt:Yl:Y:l* 

'l;rn;,ue quiltr gf anv c.onducr (.rvherher by *sy of arl,&cron or orlisfon, gJ othtnvisc) which iviti [Jng'irinis*rr, rhe T,earn. theFranchisee;':thg. eamg b,r*icket. iire [,eague" the champions Tournamenq rpLor BCCI into disretrutq, '

(b) except in the ease of emergency. arrange or unciergo any mecricar treatmenirv.itho ut fr rst gi vi*g the Fd;.tii;_ 
";;;;" 

; J: ;;:::$' _f : 
r,

and proposecr rnedicar praetitionJ, a&...............::fi;i:tr1il:t;L';iir#:iffi,'*ff1
(which shal] not be unreasonabll, withheldi:

(c) engqge in an)'-sPoll *"1i""i1y. or prq,criee thar mighr enclanger tris firness, heatrrhor ability to eomply' wittr'lris ohligations to the Franchisee or tpl under thisAgrgernent. r isrrrrrrrlr

It is acknorvledged rnl,^T{ f:l:.:!f ,n,: 
player ro compl}. v'irh rhc obtigariorrs in thisAgreement shail' subiect as providej betow, not be a rr."act, oi,tri, og."*,rrent if (butnot othenvi*s) the sore d;; fil"rh"ililure was 

" 
pr;;;,"juo o, rhe ptayer,s

f;,H":il]tliance 
rvith anv Intemational Dury * *irr', i" ,",1n, ur. any lixisting

Horvever' provideci that tre is avairabre fbr selecrion in Marches the Fiayer shail:
(a) 

ln uny. such iVtatoh rvear the apparer strictrf in. the forrn suppried by theFranchisee (wirh no additions o, ii.,euomrnts); and

(b) 
Xn#"1" 

Team endorsement events and/br activiries refbrreci to in rhis

as provided in this i*:lg:i,:nd anv*faifurs to do so *,hich resurrs frorn anvagreement or arrangemcnt affecting the Pla-"-cr trh.,i,.r r:,,r'a^lrti"* Agrecrnert orotherwise) sharr bJa bt:::i.;i;:*'ogt"iirror and shat enrirre the Fmnchise roreduce the Player Fee b.v S0% in .".p""i iiit * -vear during lv6en such f.ailure occurs.
If t'e ream has nor -T:'*::"t::1e C'hampions Tournanrent rrren rhe prayer shat beer:titled to play for auy other team without any reduction in tbe player Fee or an,vobligation to share *;ith the p.un"t irrl tt,.'io*, .*rn*a b-v hinr as a resurt thereof,

,ffi'$t1

,,i

LD,/tt7139666a
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Sponsorship, tsled ia a nd Fromo,tlon ai Activi ries

'llhe Player hereby gt::li.:"1h. Franchiscc (for rhe bencfit ot'boih rtie Franchisce and

lll;'g"ti; right rcrr the Franchisee and'rpl ; ;;:r;;;;';r,crr rigirts) rhe risht

(a) phcrtograph the pla-v-er both individuarlr;.'anrl as a membcr o{:the squar{;
(b) tilnr' televise,,photograph, identifi,a'd otherrvise rccr-rrrJ rhe Fia,"..cr and hisperfblrmance during the tvtarcnes and, per.i.crs 4il; rhereto, inciudingtraining and press-conri:rences, under thc ccrn,titions seiirown fiom time-totime by the Fmnchisee and/or lpl:
(c) use the pla.v-er lclentjficarion

in each case in connltil:1 y.vjth the promotion (througrr any mcans ancr 
'redia) 

of rrrcFranchisee, IpL, BCCI, Muryituri !i,J [."gri *,j rhe champions .]-o*mament 
and rhecorn'rnercial inhrrssts of.pach of thern prirvided thzrt stroh-'ir,se'atuJr no, be so as roitnply any indivirJuat e3dorselenl by rfii nta.ve,. oi^;:.p";r";, pr;o-"1 or se*,ice ancialyding.lf in-.Suoh .cireumstagces 

i thg plg,\,er ldentifiieation r.vill nonnally be usedwith not Isss rhan two otliei p{,alers from ihe sqt ad, rrrc League ;iil;d#d"*Tournament as the case may bi.

The Flaye' agrec$ during each contracted season to assist and c.,r4rerilte with theFranchisee antJ/r:r mL 
3n1_to-corup{rv *'iir, urt r*oro;;;;;';;q'*o* ro assisr rheFrancliisee Partners an.d IpL partnJrs to 

'maxinlise 
their respeetive promotionalbenetits fi'om rheir association wirh th" r'ru".hi;;; iji;;J';;er ipl i*cr,dinswithout limitation bv making ten (r 0) upp"*ruor** (each .f, up to a nlaximum o{, ghows in duration) during ilch,,gontr;ii; season and by rhe granring of such

ilf ffJ;ilpff,-raplil.c 
opp..tuniti;; "' n," ,**o*uiy,-,*qu"rt.d by thc

T'he Pla-ver shalr not (olher. than in the proper performancc of'$ris ,Agreement) at anytinre during any cont'actecl season 
'u.i in ary \va)- rvhich conflict-s pyi11 3",uPranchisee lFnltt Agreement q1 IPL Panner Agreemcnt without tire prior. wrirtencons'nt of the Fra*chisee or Ipra-lgsnectivery or othe*vise u*r-in *,.,y rvay rvhicr.lwottld cause the Franchf'gry nr-tpi'"*"t., i" breach of arry Fransrrisee Rrr***Agreement or rpL Fartirer,tgleemenr:i,:espectirrely. The,Franchi_see agroes thar it.shali

lffi;T#to 8ny lrranchisee Parlner Agr""*"nt rvhich corrflticrs wirh any trixisting

'fhe Playcr shall not during the Term either on his orvn behalf or with or throu-qh any
{t1c! rl.rtv underrake prcryuonq ;c*iir-Jo, exproit rhe player. ldenrificarion inco,nection rvirh the Franchisee, the Team, the Lcague ;r,tdil iil-ililr;;an'd;/or'rhrough any *rJi"n* ffiin" iigrti," a' so ro any rhird parry.

The :Player shalr. subiecllo the rerrns of this Ag.ecnrent and thc Regulario's, be
3ntltlg{ to exploir the prayer ra*iin.ruo. so rong as rhc prayer notifies rheFrqS hisee not tess thqn 3O'days i" il;;;. of any il-rdJ;;'rotionar acri.vities

ffij,j,T:,#,:::o 
. do so iniauy *oy o"il"e Matcrhes ";t;; iry."po-r,a"nch or pc,sr

AN

,ttsf. 
-1

+.+

4.5

,,riiffi,
:i; i ,..."

',''i
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l7e
' 4'6 fhe Player'agrees that he rv'r.not during each contracled season rvirhour theFranchisee's prior written cons€n{:

(a) bc accredite{ o". lf, as a journalisr or in an1, other capacitl' ror any mediaorganisation in India;

(b) provide exclusive interview"s or commentaries or e'ter into an-v- contr.actualaffangernents or understaadings as a result of rvhioh he agrees to provideexclusive inteniews witlr or appearances ilr or on an-y element 6l.the lviedia.
4'7 The PlaSrcr shall il-so requested by the cllub u' IpL artencl and give at icast one trrressconfbrence or intervierv :

(i) p'i.r t. any Match provicred thar rhe reguest is rcas.na''e;
(ii) after any Match; and

(iii) at any other mutually agreed time.

5 '['eam Clothing

5' l At all times when he is perrbrrning this Agrccrnent rhe prayer sha*:

(a) 
"*ut 

unl^:::1nrr tfg outer clothing and equipnrent alrrhorised ancl/or suppliedto hin by the Franehisse; arid

(b) not disnfly3lr b.ude':,purk,. togo, rraaing *ame or message on any itern *fe l oth i ng or footwear rvii}o ui Ge Fran c h r*,i -' pii.t i"rirle.' a u rh' r i r.v..

providcd thar the Piayer shall be entitlccl to \.vear and use any lbr:trvear. cricket batand/or sunglasses if he wishes to do so.

5'2 If the Play'er is authorised to wear an)/ outer.clothing or footrvear or ro use an),equipment not s'upplied by rhe Franchisee, all sush i?ems strail cornply rvith anyguidelines issued S tr| Fianchisee trn tracle nrark joentifi"on],,', or. if insrructed b1.the Franchisse or IP'! shall be unbranded. "lhe pi.y* ,r,-iino, uuu or permit rhe useof the clothing' footwear arrd equiprnenr supplied io hirn by the Franchisee f.r an_vc'nrmerc ial purposes *,ithout thet Franch is*"t'p.io, ;;;;;; *nn r"nr.

Th e Fra,nchisee's Obligations

The Franchisee shall during each Contracted Season:

(a) observs the Regurations insofar as rhe sarne rerate fo the player a[ of whichshall take, where necsssary, precedence over the ,F.ranchisce Rules;

(b) provide the Player with copics of alt Regutations rvhieh affeg the player andof the rerms and conditions of any oolicy of inruruii..'*iuiiog u., rhe playerwith whieh the player is expected io comply,;

(c) promptly arrange appropriate" medicaj examinations and treatments lor rhePlayer at,the Franchi-'"e* expsnse in respect oi..any nU;,e, f njur.u;

6.1

-.grtii'-;.},,n-

,#'-*.'i.t',':\
i'",,'r
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6.2

(d) conlply with alJ relevafi statutory prr:visions relatine to its reiatior:ship wirhthe Pra-ver rvhethcr in relatio' to h"ittt", and saf'er.v *r othenvise;

(e) reteasc the Playcr as required for the purposes of l'ul{illing any lnrernationalDuryl

(0 provide the Player (at no cost to the Playcr) r.viih such oiyrcial Tearn clorhingas shall onabre the prayer to cornpry wittr t,is obliga.r.ions'i,r^ctu*r* s,
(g) take out and maintain nredical insurance in relatiorr t' player Injuries.
'I'lre parties agree that wltere the Player ldc'ntiflcation is ilitcnde<i tc| appcilr *,irhourother names or images or'rhe curr.e nr c,r part prul,*i, ir ir,-';;;;;1il-. rhe Franch iseeInay not permii a third parq to use the same for an,r, 

"ornmerciai f ,irporn lvithoul tlrstobtaining the Pla,ver's pritir ivritten consent {sr,rcir ctinsent,.,..,,'ro'be unreasonabrywithheld or delayerl).

ff,.Ii: 
avoidance of doubr rhe Fran*isee is nor obr,iged ro pia;, rhe Fra.v-er in any

7 Injury/Illncss/Absencc

7:l The'Flay-erihqll during e4ql1 contraqq,.d Season repon any injury or illness af-ltcrinshim rs rhe Franchisee inrmedrareir,iinohnitingi-"rr JJ"iL ri-*;0.
7 '2 j'f the Player is ab1,9yt 

lbr any reasor !r is 
^othenvise 

unabre to perrbr:m any of his
lbligatiors under.this Agreemcnl he,shqll infbrnr iH:*-e.u**niree inureciiatelv anclshall at the san:e time pruuid. tl.,e reasons.to. *l:ri,"ii'"tr*i.* o, inabllity.

Play:er Restrictions

'fhe Pla'ycr 
"will not duriug any contractEcl sgason rvithout the express pri'r r,r,rittenconsent of the Franchisee:

(a) play cricker or engage in any other sporr. or sporting activities rnr arr1, utherrean, c|ub or orgaiiisation whbffi in i,.oru'o. iis;ffi;'ti,e w.rrci;
(b) takc up any other e'iploynee* or be engageri or in'o*,ed in an-v trade.business or occupation or parlicipare pro&Jsilnaf tl, ;f'u*" other. sporring orafhletic. activitir an,v-where in the. ryorld without rhe prior rr:iiten conse,m oj tl:eF:ranchisee

Ja.ye, 't!at this Clause 
:1.:f :l* pJe-yef ,fl]: 

ptale' fiinr repres.enring auy ream (nor

l;lJiftffitff1;tesm 
in rhe rcague) i" atii.mr;i;--'i;;;;;;;;i'ith* reur,, has'not

&,2 ThePla5ler shall noildurihg the Tenn;

(a) participare,in,rndia in an,v co.nnpefition or ieague rvhieh is rhe same as orsimilar to the L,eague; or ' 
-

(b) participate anywhere in the worlcJ in any competition *thich is {[ie same as orsimilar !o the Chanrpions Tournamelrt: or

I

RI

'ffi
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world v,,hich is not
bodl' for cricket irr
the absence oll anv

9 Misccllaneous

The schedules firrm part of anrl are deerned to bc incorporared into this Agneemenr-

signed by the parties on the day and date firsr above rvrirren.

SIGNED by the ptayer

in the presence of,:

Witness signature

Witness Address

(c) participate in an,v Trventy2g oom.petition anywhqe in the
officialty recognised by (i) the officiar nati.nar soverninp
tile cou$try where sueh competjtion takes pla..e.-;, lil ;;
such national governing body, by the lCC.

:,iii.,,
,.,*

i",''ri
't. .;

Name:

f itle:

,"i#"

ffn'g*f Bidoni $porf$ i), i v.j j$ i.td.

lf of [name of Franchisee]:

LD/(r7\3066S3
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S.CI{.EDULE l

Ilern unera,tion and llen*{its

l. The Player shallbe paid the sum of [a1yrrr1l^p.cr Con11ng1.6 season ciuring the ]-erm(rhc "plal,er Fee") rvhich shall be paiablc as follows:

Date
lApril
i Ma,v
I October
1 November

Fay'rncnr (US$)
l1
liIr
il

save rhar it is acknowledged r.hat r,r".ry,l 
9, t, - j in respecr ot-the player Fee fbrthe first contracted .leasfn durlng *t,i.h tt',.'ploi'*n ;rr'o]iitrle ftir sele*ion has beenpaidbyIpL totrreprayerandthe-playershailhave noilgr-,tt""irj,r,,r**-"r'"iiiro

sum from the Franchisee.

2. The Franchlsee shall.during each Contracterj Season pa,\,the fbllorving expenses ofrhe Flayer in conne*ion rviih tris d,,ri;, ;;;;;;;;;J;;rr,
(a) 

''averto.and 
fronr lndia (which sha, bc busine.ss crass subject onr;, roavailabilig,);

(b) travcl to anci fiom any Match;

(c) a daity aJlowance of tJS$ 1 00;

(d) accommoclation duringthe ContracretJ Scason inslud.(w*ich shari o-e,5 star:iou3{ oory to avairabirir-r,). 
urg at an* ari'ay Marches

3' During each contracted season the Pla,vgr's hoqrs of work are such as the Franchiseeruay fiom thno to timc reasonably require of hirn ,o-*o*y aut rris cr*ties assontemplat.d by thi"r Agreemetlt ana rr" stratt noi ue. enrirrec! io any adcririonarremuneration from thc'Franchisee for work aort* ort.ia"ir,"nr,,ur r.vorking hours.
4' 'l'he Player authorises..the Franchisee to deduct f.lclm the prayer Fee an;v suu',s duetiorn hirn to the Franchisoe inuruding, withour rimitation:

(a) any over payments. lcans or advances ruade to hirn by ilre Frranclrisee;(b) 
;!fi;*t 

of repairing *-o au,nu!. o;i;;;;rrr"iJ,',r**,, pfopcrry caused b1.
(c) 

j.f,i,o*- propedy-and ieasonabry imposecr upon him by the lrranchisee or
(di any rosses sufftred by the;,Franchisee as a result of an;, negrige*ce or breach of

*ir-i*li- 
(irrcruding bur not rmieri io anr p"*i .,rnJupi"i,y irr-ia ""

(e) any other surns dne to.the Franchisec under tl:is Agreeme*t.
5' (a) In adctition to'.paragranh 4 abo'recn sach and any occasiqn wilen tlie pleryer isrjnavailahte during a'contractecr season ,h" F;;;,ree shan lre endllecr toreduce rhe Flayer Fee by the ratio u-i r;*'il,* ioii'nu*b", of N4arches for

ii,i:i-'T'tio
1:t, ii!. '. 

,, .iti\,
t,,,..;.; 

,*',iii'

:ii,r i_1f i*ifi I

3j tr,:a,r*a;]$
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SCUEDUI,E2

1 Term and Ternrinatiorr
l'1 'l'he Franchisee shall be entirled bv written norice to terminate this Agrcement r.virhirnnediate gfftct if'at any tirne the Fhler:(a) is guilty of Gross Mi,sbonrfirct;

O) is convicted 
-of: 

any crirninai offence any.where in the ivorlcl (.other than a
'moforing .trfi-bn9s for which the punishment does not involve a custodialsentencc) incruding,ariy such offenie invorving morar turpitude.1.2 Upon any termination c.l'this Agreernent:

{a) tlle Franchisce shalf forthqrifh release the Play-er's registrari{;ln rvirlr lpL if suel.lreg.istration has occurred: and(b) if and to the extent rhst the player has been paid anr_ surrs under this
{e::gl*en't whteh rela,te to tb,e nc1.r.9d ,atler srlch *r*r*iil" ]il.- ro" ot-r"isha-ll within 

J0 el'hri uf,ttoe datc'rof 'such terminatioir pa;" ;;;';.;"ir-.|'*
arlrount equal to *orn i. 

-:
l'3 Ref'er:ences to the *termination" of this Agreemefl shall: include ils expiration ortermination {br an,v reasc)n.l'4 'fhe tennination of this Agreenrent for an!'reason shaJl not affe* those *f irsprovisior'ts which are either expressed to sun'ive o. *i*,tpoule of sirrvi'ing suchterminatio'and refi:rences to ihe termi'ariorr 

"r rtrir'is*ement sha* include itstennination qr expiration ----- ' 'i:'
l'5 on terrninatiqn or this Agreement rhe Player shall rcturn rr: the Franchisee in i:reasonabls and proper conditiqn .anv propc1t1. (ir.rcruding any car and any equipmentorother item of any tlncl wrrich.hisbein pioiia*Jl;;il" availabtc. to hirn by theFranchisee in connecrion with rhis *!rec*.irt.2 Confidenti*fitv
2'l The pafiies shatl at all tirnes treat this Agrgernenr as being privare an6 confitLentialand its contents shall not be disclosed Jithc., dir*"tli-*'incir*.rl!.to an!.personexcept:

(a) with thp prir:r w-ritrten agreeinent of both parties; or.(b) as may be required b! any o,oruro,ri |.Jg;iai'c;i}, or governmenrat cir quasigo*\'grnmental au.thoritv, p-ursuanl tcl the rules ot an\r recoon'serl stockexchange or as othenvise riquired by law; L)r(c) by the Franchisee to any or all of litl. gccl its duly appoinred professionalaclvisers' its directors. secretery or representatives or auelitors to q.,hr:m suchdiscrosure is srrictry neccssary ibr the ;*p";;; ;iinli, auti*, and rrren only tothe extent so necessa{y.2'2 Each pany shall be entitled" to refer to the fb* that they have erlrered into tliisAgrcernent without heing in breach of paragraph 2.1 abave, l

2'3 The Player agees rhai the roa"niiis..'J op.ruti.n, 
'u],rc 

Rnun.iar anc busincssirrlbrma{ion concerning lhe squad and otl,e. mattcls- io"rucii-,g rvithour lirnitation anvrepo(ts ficrrn sc,ouLs or playing hctics/srrategi.; ;;r;;i, contidentiai informatio'i
11d 

the Player shall not iurin,gihe 'Ibgn or at an-v rime rhereafier:(a) 
fff:ffii|il*l oriause to be disctos-d ;;ili;ild (direcrl1, or indirecrry)

(b) remove from the Franchiseeis p4emises any such info,nnation or.use rhe samefor any p.urpose other than the proper perfbimanoe o1ir.i, Agreementand orr the temination of this agrpement tr,d nr"y-ui sl.,uir ,inrn ro rhe L.ranchisee arlsuoh infurrnatto,o *.3ut be inthlplai'errs pgssession or under his control.2'4 [f and to the extent tr',at 
"'t 

auj' i;al iiluring n, urt*r rt *-t*r,ninarlnn of rrris Agreenrcnr]tlle Player is represented b1i uY thir<t party then the player shail procure that such

- j1:l:.1.:..._

';:l, -r j,.. ]::ir,

'"',' .:i:.- 't
,; - ..,ij
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L0 l
(b)

rvhich the Player is Llnavailable in ench llontracted seasrxr and the fotal
number of Matches in that contmcted seasr:r"r. !31; rvay of example. il'the
Player was l.jrravailable fur 5 Matches out of a total of 20 then the plaver Iree
would be rcduced \r 25o/o;

lf at the end of any Contracted Season and after the applicirfion i:ij the abave-
mentioned systetlr of .Play,er Fee reduction it transpires thnt:

(i) the Player, has reocived any a:mount ot'the playcr F'ee ro which he is not
entitled (as a resuh tf such reduction) then rhe player shalt *,ithin 30
daye of the end.ofsl,tch contracted season repay to the Franc,hisee *
sum equal to the amount of the Player lrere lo r.vhich he rr/as ltoi so
entitled:

(ii) thc Franchisee olves the Flayer an.v.. amounr ol^rhe [.]ra,"-cr F'ec then the
Franchisee slrall pay such $lun to the pla'er t,ithin 30 d*vs of the end
of such Contracted Season..

,&
tj,t
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L, 1...

l,*'":

fhs so.s$o; fees,
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tl::1f,::-"omplies wirh the-'provisions of this craLrse as if it were a signaror.v to thisAgreement.
Warranties
liacah party u'arrants 

.to rhc other that it has at thc date of this r\grcenlenf anct sllallcontinlre to have during the Term the pox,er, authoritl,, ancl legal ;id;;;;;;"-;;perfontr this Agreernent and-the.pcr n,nance oi'tlris agn*;;"rjrall no. resu]t in
:i:-!,l1tv being in.breach of nor othe^.vise in confricr ,iiirr'.ri 

"ii,;;. 
;;;;-;*"; ;;arrangemenr which is birrding on it or hirn.

"l'he Player warrants and confirms that:(a) he has nlace a,!l and'honest discrosure to rrre l:ranchisee of'his past andcurrent medical history (including but not limited to ali injuries'suf'hr,ed
modieal'enndhions'and,',u**l*"onJj rhar coulcl in anrv ,raf atfuct his,l'irncss

{.0,)*,,. fctrSfyte'1 containsi'a,e,cr-n'ipr"te'liit oi aiil nxiiiing-ng;";**nrr.
rnteHectual Properfy

Jrtc llave.lrirgrcby unc"lnd:itiblaJJv'aqtl irrevoca ty assigns t. rhe F'ranchiscc, (for thebenefit of the Franchisee andror,tpt- ancl/or trr. oie;ni;*ii-ui rr.," br,-"rpr.-,
liouynlpont,S:: approp:iatel,ftr..enrirJcofyrigr.,r 

"-J ;[';,;; ights .'f an' kind(iu<,luding without timitation'performer's'iigi.,trl in rcrspecr 6f anv appe&r;Ince oractivity made or uncierraken by,the Player in tlie pcr:ti:nnance of rhis Agreemenr andany use tlf the Player ldentifioaNisn,a-s contemplarecl and p"rrnitt.i h." riris Agree,mcnr.(-rpon any requesr by thc Franchisee.the pla;.er agrccs if;;;;;;rg.l,o,"Jr*il rr',"r,l

{oeutnents and do such asts as-p3V;be n..*..uor1, ro give full effecr to the re*ns o{. this
*::-"q::*]1clur]ing w-ithor,rr timitarion paragraph 4]t abovc. 

-

rorne ruuest extent ailowable by law the prayer w.aivcs alr m.rar rights (if any) rorvhich hc is or.may becorne dfiib,il;;; ih. ,u*,, of any c'urlrrli irr rerarion ro hisperformance of this Asreement. - -' *";
rn;..flay*er ag.rges and-acla,ss11afu4ge^sthar all right, ritle and inreresr in rhe IFl. tularksand'the Franchisee Ma1fs.!svesrel,'in li,L uo in.'irr,;;-;;;:;ilxi'ely ancl rh*t hehas n3 in&rest of an,v tqd 

Srd,ishalr Rot asse$ any intcrest or a*i iin,l in rhe same ar

llJ-,jil*lth during and affex.rhsterrninarjon ,rf irr;s agree;;;
fflrscellaueous
This Agreement ca'cel-$ and supefsedes any previous agreements or arrangcffrents,wh.ether by. way crf :letters 

9f ar;.oirttrn"nr- ggru**effs or arrangsmqnts, rvhether
ttrtlel oral :sr 

lmFlted, reratinr lol,lre praver's i*pi..y*o*i rry lil'fu ir;iir* ffi;;
:l:jj3*.::,i^::.1i"- been terminated-by rnutual .ou**nr ur''ro;;h;,,"; ;f ;;Agreerfient and each parqr gefu1orurledges, that iVhe.has fio eutsrandilrg claims oi .;tkind against the orher part),.r tnlthg eienr of, any di;;r;;;"),"L,lii,**o rhe rerms setout in this Agreement or any'offe1 letter or previous agrecmcnt or ciocurnenl" tlretetms sct out in rhis Agrecment shall prevail.
All sums parylbfe under this;r4gr:.e,;g nt,shall be paid together iriir.h an.v applicable
lgrvice 

tax whioh may be qhatgia,;r*le,th*t.on and shail fr*:[*iOi" rh; ir-i* i;';f;lltaxss. unless the payer is,srg4E{gt$!',o!fued to deduct or *itt nolJ ari,r, such";;.;;;;whiuh case a ce,rtificate-f-or$e dia4uc1i9" orsuch rax ,r,ori ueisiriiu io rr-,* payee.
,,!,ach 

o{the provision-s.ccntaiqed,in this ngreement is considered to be r,easonable bythe parties and each clause a1f sub-ilausi shali be construed ,* iino,.p",-,a.nt of anyother lrroi4sion. lf any provision of.this Agrce,nenr";;;;be rnvarid. rioid orillegal it shall not in any'way, aqe9t. lmiair ir invaridate an,v orher. provisitx anrj theremaining provisions sharl remain in furi {brce a'cl effect
This Agreenrent is personal,to the player ancl the pla1.,er ma), not assrgn transf.er ortransfor an-v intcrest in it t0 any other p"rron. -l'he 

Franclrisce shrilj have rl-re risht to

J
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SCIIEDULE 3

nenr,i i,1iffi s..arrd in te rp re* ati $ n

l' 
l:j:*g*ment the rvorcls and phrases ser out bclo*. shall havc rhc tirllorvingIneanrngs:
"Associated Compnnv'. shall rnean ulr.
Franch isee 

"oa 
uy, c o rnpany, *,h.Lrr iu. ffi ffi ?; ::ffi ;i_:: :ffi ff f 

e i rru o f rhe

m*,Y.|::"u 
anl he'ds ;i.it{, 

"nt 
n.o*i,i";i ;ffi --"{ro r. ag,.eenr e nr or

$rrt['ltfl r,t:it 6ffi1 ff3i:[i-;,'l$.1;^, tur,,rsrirnebeingofthe'FlanBllisee,,1rnj/oranv.Juiyre;fudsed 
conlr,rittee of said board of <Jire*ors: 

-
"business dav"-shau ,o*,r'uny iav-iexcr,aing suturuo:,i'or.,J'sun,tu-r.r.1 trn r'hichbanks are generalll,npen l.or Ai,riiilr!-in Munrbai;
"champiron'q'Tournarneor' rtraii ntean riiu 

""iop*tition 
which ma,v takc placcbetween the winner a.ncr runner-up or*re Lcague and th; ,,rl;;;;r* arrd (ii,rppropriare.)runnerstp pfequivalent r*pnty:o critrup.r.i*p9tiii"-r t"Hi"n inayr lre sraged i,no{her cotmtries'ancl-\ 'hioh it is airticipated siratt tli*;;; ffirch _vear ol.rhe 1*crn (inSeptember and/or october c,r s.uch o,iru ii , * 3, ;;o,rT;-n-;;ifi*e, ro rhc pial,cr);o'Co&ch,"rut t,l 

:1n.:h1 li'i c iat lesponsitr le r"r r_il.ii _ gii, *.i.u,n,
;;:"{Jffi:-'sea's'n" 

sirall nrean.,ulr' s"o'un i;;;';iil"ri 
":ii'.n ri.'rnrs parr r,r'

"Existing 
^*"".:rj:*.' 

shail mea'rhosc ag.reemcirts (if-anv; enrered irrrrr rr'theFlayer aod' a third party sporlsor (p1the u"nidun"" olio,rt i"J*[uc!.ing any agreernenrbetu'een the Player and any 
"*ct"t reJ**ti"li-"t*.irilr". 

"i;'t or orhcr srcrr bocr,,,)wlrich relate:to{he us.e o{.tirc,p.liyer tctenr{ncation listed in Scheciule j ancl rvhichcxist at fhe date of this Aereerneit,
"Frsnehisee MTF:,rlll rnean I .nI l.9gcr, trade nrark, rrarle name or orherinreilecrual prc,peTl rigjrts of anv r.i"i"ti,*rrii""e ."[:,;;"'i.iln,rn ,,.,,,r. fi.rn rirnc rc,time bE deveroped by or or: beh"ii;i;; Franchisee or any Associatc<j cornpany fbruse in conneetion *iit, rrr- r--ag". i"iz"111. champions Tourn*m*nt or generair' ingyh,oalq whe€fter rhe sa,rne af,1..]zuirto**or not:"I'ranchiseo Rules'. shall *ron ,,ictr,iul
99ruUi51ri ilm t;r* ro rime uy t . rriiii.regulations 

afl'ccting thc Plal'cr as rlla,v

"Francriisee **T::^_fitt rreanrany:pil;I; has fiorn rinre to rinre enrcrccr inroa commerciar agrecnrenr o, r.rung**"nt.witr: ,rr* r..*"iri.;;;; *n, Associatecicornpany to promote such persoi, gooo, or serviccs including tvithout Iinritation anvsponsor.s or official suppliers of the Franchir". unJlnrffiil:_ partnerAgreemqnt" shall bc corrsrrued u"gorJingty; -"ve'rrrl
'i*ross.Mi$eon*i:l-:111,:::::"ta;f[fl; 

or persisrent c.nc]ucr or or'ission b;,rhe
ilfilfl;T]'*'the 

Fratrcir is""'"u'n'iuui1; ;;;;;;#'ilruil''ff;"oncluct incr uding rr.re

(a) theft or frau<j;(b) intenfioaal 
9::-q^"_p any properry belonging ro the Franchisee or anyAssociated Companl.:(c) the use ot possession ollor trafiicking. in a prohibitcd Substancc;ldl incapacitylthrough arcohor ;if..;i"g the pra1,er,s perronnancc as a player:(er any maferiar breach of or fairur.e to c'rnpry with any crf the ternrs o.l.thisAgfeemerlr including rvithor.rr linirarion an1, .;i","iil,_ rrrJrn" nrlu_r*1. of any of

LD/07\306583
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20s-
the Ilegulations relating to an*i,gorruptien, ganibring. nraiclr f-rxing ancl
Prohibited Substances:

'.ICC" shall mean The International Gricket Council:
"Interna{ional,Dutv,' s}rall mean tlle participation Iry the pial,er in an1, olticially
recognised international criclr-t match (being a l.esr Match. Onc I)a, lnrcrnari<>nai orInternational rrventy20. match) involvirig rhJserrio. 

""ii"""i ",,-".;;,,il;'.l*vrrq' 
vr

re,l?le.se.ntilg:the Player's honie colrntry or in an;,tour involving sr,rch .r;"r"ir"on,
u'hich includes such international rnatihes: - 'c "-'-'

.lll'-lhrllrnean rhe *nit of BCC) estabrished to operarc ihc LcagLrc:
"IPL Nrarkst' slrall mga' ?ny logo, tr.eide mark, traje nunl. oriutoi1. ,nteJr.ctuarpropeny.riglus.of any rrind (incruding copyrighr) rc"rating to rt.,* L.ogr" il;;;g
:lT::1]i:]'y]ln _conrJiqtrt, 

thc title ..rndianlremie, r_I^jr.:r ;;i:pr.. LeaguJc,r

;T:l'::ll.:oyl1i.* theme mr.rsic or anrhem and thc, inrase trr iik*n.r. oin1,
Iil',t1x,X';lff ff L,T:If; r,{:il jil':n jil,-,l:S.r::,,,",1,::l;.,";*:llTi:i",
93ll.1lty in each case rvhether rhe saml arerregrsrered or nor;

^lnt, 
eafler" shall mean any person wtro treifro; iin.," in'i;,r.," en{.cred inLo acommercral arrangcnrent or agrecment u;ith IpL t0 prom0tc such person-s goods or

i.,lylll '^':li9ll**ltho*t rirnitatiot anv sporlsor, officiar ruplrri.i. n.,"."charrdiser,
lrcerlsee or broadcaster or otfier rnedia partncr appoinred by Ipl- ancl ..trpI- FertncnAgrceme nt" shall be construed accordinslv:

."[-cague" shall rnccn tlre Trventy20 cric[ef teagu. knor,,,,1 as 
.I.]rt, 

irrdiarr premicr
.League 

(or suglt other name as may reptraee said name f,ronr time rr> riuie ) *.hich hasbeen,e$tablished by tpl- and ryhicn srrart tate place in April/Ma1,, of cach,vear: o{.rhe
Tg_!:::yh orher rirnc as may be notifieJ to tne pla,ve'ri: 'r'ii 

r r \

"M:rtch" shall mean any.rnatch iirvolving the Team *.hich lorrns part .t tle Lcaguein a'v contracred season incruding any lriay-orrM;t'.;r;; ;";;,n.lr'rr,,,', an,v nrarchinvolving the Team rvhich frmrx purt orunj crrarnpions Tournirlnent lirr euch casc
:l:rl:i thrs samq are stag.ed in,lliia o, eiiewhere);*Noc" 

shall firean, irani'topeittnntrihJtr,,u sarne i.s requircd in or.tier {.6r trrePlayer' !o:be abte to particfpare 
1qr,tHg,,r-qague, a No, obiectif* c..rii,"**. being acefiificatefrom the Player's na,$94a!cric['et'b,oard or other club or ass.ciarjon rvh,ichis in a brmrred$onati{i-satis1'qliory to,rpi;;;;fiJ;;;;;;;;#nariorar,cricker

hoard or other club orlassociationi;; ;;i;tion to the pa.niciparion hr* rrre p!aver irrtlre l"eaguc and the Champions Tonrnameni:
"Operatlonat Rulcs" shall mean tl;;i;_;:;.grlatioris, norificatklns. circulers orguidelines pubiished from.rlme ro timeu)'ilri [n respccr or.rhe r,eagu;;;:';:;;"*thereof as is disclosed to the player;

":T::^".T..-t"al[ 
mean any indivicJual,:?Tpan], parrnership. unincorporarcclassocratloll or inny other entiE of adv kind:

"Pleyer Fee" shall have the meanin! in pan I ot-schcdule l;"Player ldentification" shalr *"onir.,. na,ne, ,eputotio". -i"r*"o,rre. [hrne, irrrage;strirt number,.signature. uoi." o,ro u,iyl'r# p","ayal or char.actcrisrics c,f 
.arry 

rrin<j o ftlte Playcr (n'hether real or'irtr;al ond i,r u,i,uhr,rro, rvirerirer. in rllnr, b1., rva1, of aglgtoSraph, vitrual. electronic o, oU,.r*;ri
"Pla3'ut ltljury" shall mean and injuqy oiiiin"rr a,flecting the plarver r.virich occurs asa result oi'the perrbrnance. of this Agreenrcnr cruring an;,t,rn,ruJiJ season ifor theavoiddnce of doubt excruding uny iniurv o, iiln.r. ',,it,i.t., ro .r;;;J;), r brcac,h b;v the
llayer 9f *y of his obligations undertrri. eg,=.n,""ii".i"a",-- ,ritiour tirniutionClause 3.2 (c));

i
t"t;

.4r."-"'
r{"\
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"Flay-Off Matgh" sha'' mean aq4.plgy.off nlatch, knock_out *r'ther match *,hichtakes place at the end of ary g*s*,a CIoia.. ti,," fi,nal tr-eague srandings;''I'rohibited $*,bstxtae:eo,stiattdave*lo**r*i^g ser orlr in ihs ipl. Anti_Dc,ping C.de:'"Regal*{ions" shgll 

"T,Pn 
tggethe" aiiriili. *o regularions published by iFL, rhcICC and/or ECCI rvtj,ich,rlrte tr>*r9.f,uugul,f*ol firnE rq tirne {ir,rgluding rvirhoutlimitation any such regul"ations 

lertii"g t.;;ti-cor:rupri.n. *.r"i'ti*r"g arrri garnblingand including the foilor,ving at trre date"critt.,i, agru*ir*n, tt" ili* **rrrghey arepublished and made avsflabre on rFL's *eorit*), tn. lpr. nnri-.r"irnr code- the lpr,Attti'Doping code' the IPr' clotlring ancl [rluipnent Rugularions arrrj rhe iFl.. Cocle ofconducl'fi'r P)ayers and'l'earn offi;ials, thJ operntionai Rules end rhe lrrarrchiseirRules):
o'se&son" sh*il mean lheperiot{,of tirne in each -vear during r.vhich the teague sha'take place rr:gerher rvithi if th9 r,u*" qr*rino., fo, ir. rt,* pirinJ.;{.i;,r. iiurlng rvhichthe Clhampions Jburnament shall rake nlace:
"squ'ad" sharf rnean thg sg,ya of prayers irom tirne to rin:e {i'crudi*g the prayer)from rvhich the Tearn shati tle selecteA, 

- "

*Tenrn Clothir|#'sha{ ge"r,anv.*JAl versions f}om rirne to ti*e of rheFranohisee 's offiEiar elicker c,tot,trine inrLr.tlog j.rr*y*. ,l.,irir,'i;;r;;rr. socks, rracksuits, lread,wear (i:noludirp hellele$Jpror..ti"e 
"qoip*"ot u',Clor'u,i1,nrn*, clothing

|kplal*q any o,f rhe Frarrc lsee MarC .

,il:ff:" 
shall nrean the rnefflbers of trre squad rcpr*senring rire I-ranchisee in any

"Term" shalf have the meaning in part 2 ol. Sr..,heclule l:"T'r''hy" sha' 
'rean 

any rropty pr"r.nr.Jro-ti",-.*'i,j;;;r, of.thc i-eague or rheChamp ions'Iour.nqrner*l
"unavai'lable" sh&il, t1- 

11ra$o-n.to 
tlre prayer, mean trrar he is unabie r.or an,v rs&sonother than'Plnyer lq|"ury topla3: in a ntrtc,u iouoaing wirhout li'riration as a result *1,any Internat'srra, Dutv,,arui "uaa:va*atririry" |nfl! 6" 

"on*t 
u*J aJor,ciingly.For the punposes ofthr,i,*so:u*ori"'a pi""-i r"d.rhe conrexr so per,rits:(a) the singurar shail incr*de tne pruiaiano vrce versa and any gencrer inciudesany other gender;(b) references to pgr$on shall inctude an.\/ cotnpanv. business, finrr.unjncorpor,atEd assoCiptisn or other entity of ar:y U_a,- 

' "

(c) refbrences to.$:tstuto,fy ssacfinents or to ,he Regulatio,n,s s.hall inclucie ne_enactrnents and atend,rarghts of,su,b*tantiail.v r,hi uu*" i,rt*nt os the originalre ferencsd enas tlitsnt .or Rg. ktton.

-& 't'-tt..',.a
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SQX,{EDULE 3

Franchisee O bligations

11 0-rd9r to rn4intai4 r.tie3{lb'nr'hish"9rand3.:,1r^:]lJTl::ryue a1$ ro pfofecr rrre r".purarion 0fthe League' gcct-tpL' ec-c1i"a 
1fi" *r*::{.r:r..t trr"T*".i.,f,.. n.r*01, agrees ro opefarethe Franchise af alt times in accordan,i with both tt. rrigrr.ri;r.'rlJessional sfandards ancl theRegulations an<l in such manner-;; ilrfi L;s*crtrat tireTeoili puiti.,ipotes in rirc Leagne ascontcnlplated b1' the operatkrnal n"i"r-"na trrir ig.".;*;,l"" ln aclciition a'd wiithour

||:.|f,*,nJ- 
the t'oregoirtg, tlre F**tttis** si'torr 

"lmpii:""riu, ure {uiorvi'g speciric

l. Esfablishment of F ranchise

The lir.anchisee agrees as follows:

(a) to take all such steps ps,shail be nccessary to estabiisl a Squacl 9f,no less thanl6 Players of apprr:priate calibre who are available to-participare irr the Lcaguc(it being anticipated rhat the firsr Match orthc zoog ,s!rr"r'i1,rlr'ilu'" ji"l ,-April, ?009),and, in this re,gard:

(i) 
l1-^l::::lll*,g4a{_q,qtcipare in goort tuith in the play,er Bici Frocsssas contemplated in this Agrcement and the TenrJer Ilocumenr:

(ii) 
$|-*ilifi;:?.xiyi,:,1$n}:, tJ,lT':::il:':: iil*,l|t, i,,,,*,,* 
{ri,ii,"frTiffid&ill?;_*,,1" :*:?,Jj: #ii,?;,_ri*:,?Player contraot wlttr ,sacalri reitd-lq;'}" lhe case ot tr.{umtrai),

il.Af *STlVffi ff;;U'.f,:i;"#t,tr:ri,?,,ffi ;;,*k::;fPla-ver Fec and othei bc''itir.s p;ttJi;;;;,orr pruu*, srrari ar ail tinres

[{iid]T, :m f f fl illi f,iff ,:i:,r*Hffi jru:* $j,**terrninare.any 
.play,ing contraci between-ii an,l ,,ny r>1, t6e abo'e*mentioncd individuals.if-such incli'idual no longer has a centralplaying contracr wjth BCCI.

(:ir) to,s-!er into such 
'tf-rer 

agrscrn.Ents or affangcments as shall be necessarv roestab''ish the Franchise a'd to ensure rhe p*a*icipari*,'fi^ir* "ilu,i""io",i,"
.League as conremplateci bv rhis Agr;;mc;; ffi the operationar Ruresinctuding r'vithout iimitation t1t" 

"1i.iig "if "ir licirionot staf1. rvlrich aretleegggary^pr9-fLfiy.uu operate the FranJhise i"uru,iing a coach. rhe MeclicalStaffand an event manag*r.

2. Operqfional

The Franchisee a,grecs:

{a) that it shall oni.v enter into any agreemetlt or.arrangemert ivith anv plavcrpursuant to a Plal'er conaaet and no anrendnre*ri t" fit.'pi"i-r'c""iil,.i ,frrrbe rnade withoui gcct-rpt";r .o"r",,, rr.il;';;;# te g;o*n or r.i,irhrrerd.atBCCI-trpL's discrerion) ;

g3t;'i+
rl'
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(b) to pt'orride BCC'J^IPL r'itith a cqpy oli'eaeh pla-vcr contrcct wirhin 2 da,vr- 

'f itbeing erirered into by rhe Franchise. noJln. r*i*"',i'ili"r"",
(cl ttpon rcceipt of any ?retded form of Plal,cr.oonlircr fr.* IIcCI-ipL ro u$ethe salne in respcct of a,ll future agncements rvith pla_r,ei.s; 

-"

(d) not to.,.b,I-eaql1 rl]e gbligq,lJons reiaring to, the pta.er salariroperarional n-1.:;;;ir$I;l"i"ro-;., 
"i tr.'e n.'ini,.,,u,ii ;;:,,1] ::,:.:1$ril:

i::;'Jli:',:#nr;'ti-.i3'l?$i*:'.-J"3i*lit,llg*m.;r:ii
(e) lo comply with its r:bligaticlrls unqjcr erch siqnir6 player (:ourrftcu

(0 tri noti$'BCCI-lPI' ofthe proposccinanre c'l'rhe l'carrr lihich shail i'clucle thenarne of the city. in rvhich'the Staclir
c o ro u r ancr <, r he r .p.. ; de *i"o:;ri 

ii J',[i::,11 
t 

"f ;:xi' ;ilt J[* T;?ii,i.lFranchisee Mark,as soon as pfacticable J,rrr'in on1,'*iirrsiglature sf' th js Agreernent for prior

ii#,iltln'ns'"To;ffi ii;6;;-rutli1il*;ii:iirufi 
.1;i

(S) :q lo grant or seek ro grarlt to any p
Bccr-ipi-, ir'- r,eagu6 r..au,r.., b6lliT,i"l#tltJ"!l3"i*1f1;",:..,;i_-".:,li
F rancfrisee Licen'inf co"Juiroi i,i":"J"ri",*" *li,,l'i,l[',i *i""n-,"nr,

(h) ro srage. aLl hon:e Leagge MatchesRe*#lio;; and to "n;;; ;il ;i ji:f.T",f;\:;:*1 *:,,|j,[:,j#-ll:reslrictions set out i n the operitionai n ures l"u). t'vrri.rr'ili$ n g ;de*r ration:;;
(i) to oper&te the Franchise and to manage.the-l'canr in acc,ordance wit, the Lau,sof trre Game, alr Legar Requi..r.iii."ii"rlrcj"g ,r'o*,r'.,iu'n*utrh and saj_en.rand rhe Regulations lnrt noi to *nnon,

:*1ro. $! rvinti. i pat* J 
-to 

;;; ;"fi '?', 
iii'l"J, iilil"lt,:'; l:.' i," "- " 

rr ic h nr av be

Bccr-rpi, m- l..erq ilCd,;il'T|"n and;,or rhe q.nre 
"r1,,';-Jlll, 

liadty cn

U) thar,it shall'and 
,sllali, p,ro.ctlle thar :all plal.ers and 

.tearrr 
otlieials and,jor

LryPlXffi.Jr*l 
any o1tre..pgfton"Jcring ror or on behati orrrlre F;;";i;;;;

r*u*rio*pr6ff if lliy,:i* S.tl#l}lnf:lirffi s***"" .'n,rlil il;
(k) if and rrrhen rc,! r/ 

dH ffi;['i-*.* l*llTi]x[*i:l fi'#H]t
(D 

::.t-'q y* t*:T.-::T1H kemier t-eague".r:r ,,BCtct-il)1,,or 
any nane

ru:"Tllff,tnem 
as part o|it*n**e. **"iauri'ig or";;;;;.*inarion of rhis

( m ) 
I Li':,-.'# i -: 

-# 
fi :,1.fi,l:g,;ffJi,"J,'i t l[ ;], 3 i'|;"ii l# f, :,i",:.x1f H: iirime;

(n) 
fi';li-:Fil,t" 

plav one of its League Matches oulsirlc india if. r.equesred hy

.,',:.
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(o) that S{$I-lPL_has the oprion ro ql.ra4ge all travel and accomm6clation

reqnir,od b;, the Teamlin iespeot of any awly, League'M,atch: onJ. if'ni;Cf-ipf.
exercises this. optioru ther,al,l ofth" costs assbciate? therervith shall be charqed
1o 

the Fralchirye and. lhe Franchisee shall co-operai* ona iuurt 
"irrr 

lftici-fur-
'n 

connecfmn tnerewlth:

(p) to bear all of the costs of running the l.eam.

3. The Stadium

l}e FranChise agrees during each,,ssason:

(a) to reimburse anclior indenrni{y BCCI-lpl, for. fi.or'and againsr an\ l.sscs.
costs' damages or expeuses of any kind (including reasonatrie proiessionai
tegg) sg'ffeled or incurred by BCCt-iPL as ti rcsu[r of'*,. 

"rg 
oi i6J'n-r-,r-r.,ii*.

of the Slg.dium;

ib) to stagehonre l,eagueiMarohe,s only at th* ,sracliurn:

(c ) to co-operate 
. 
fully with 

. 
BCCI-IPL. BCCI and its/their agenrs and

represeniatives in reipect of the sraging of an.y lr{atch;

(d) to ear all costs assoeiated w,ith the staging ol'each honle League Match and;if the' Francilise€s stages tl91g, the t,la],,dn iltatctres anJi-Jr"iing *irn",,t
limitatip_ thg p.uy**i to BCCI.IpL *iitrio :o J.l,r-"i rvrisren req,uesr of rhe
gf:ti 

"f.lhe ]ririne. and use or rhe Stadiurn (bcing in. 
"osri "i.,urg*if- 

in-fiiif _

lpL bvithd owner/.tiper&tror. of the Stadiurn) and anv security ,rusl or. expenses
rctatingto th" ;tr€i,rig,of ;*n n"** M;;h;rl"- - ' "

,, r ra,j.t:rii.: ,iiijij 
:4. Reporting

,(.a) ThE:ftanshisry s$f lggp BCcI{pr. irr{brmed o,f market rlevelopmenrs

ffling tg thq leeeue.,g,ng4o1thq F'ranchise in thc 'l'errilory ancl of any"iui"ii"r
plans or development ih the.Franchise.

5" Website

The Franohiaec shall" esteblish -its own website on rhe interrret to act,r,ertise and
promot? tfisTscm which.rnay feature the League Marks subjeet to tU* nrancniiot
conply,ing with,the bllowing:

(a) it must first obtain BGCI-IP,L's plior rvrittren approval tbr its dornail lame apcJ
for the form and content of its website be {'orc ii it us*i on thc inter.net;

(b) it wilJ not use elly'ofi{hs lJeague N4arks or sinrilar rvotds as pan of its domain
name:

(c) 
li s!1]| ingludc tfrg Leagr4c' li4arks on such wcbsite if expressty requesrecl bur.

ll,tulol rr{.u,TSTS.I,shalt ohtain IICCI-IpL's prkri writte' approvat fbr
tne manner of tisagtb'of'.the League Marks on such website ani'shall not
change the manner of such usage withour BC{:t-tpL's frioi.i"rig"" -piir*"j;-'

(d) if'rnust s{r$}!r,o !!ep is a h}:pe*rlink to B€CX-IFL's rvebsire togerher with an,v
websffe,fiotn which l,icensld,products may be purchased;

'(e) it rhu$t osvn, alt!, $1e.ft:,1detBajn,

r,Dl07\3066S3

name'and must not a$sign orvnership ol. the

.:i"ti";\
j'**i'
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doniairr'name' to any.t'hi.rd'p.drty:

(f) it must obtain all copyrighrs on rhc x,ebsire;

(g) it will t-ully indemnitv BCCI-IPL. against ail and anl.. clairns maclc agllgsr
BCCI-FL relatin,g to such website.

Insurance

(a) 'lhe Franchisee rvill at ixs own expense obtain and rnirintain all such insurance
as is legally required in connectlon wirh the <iperation of rhe Franchisee
together with such insurancc cover as is prescribed lrom tirne tu time in the
Op-erational Rules which shail inclut1c cover for privare medical care for

llayers toSg*el with loss of Player earnings in respecr of injuries su{Iercd by
Pla-vers during tlre Season .

(b) "I'he Franclrisee witl freirn time to timc tunrish to tsCCLJFl- on lts rerluest rvirh
copi'es ol'all such insurance pollcies an<!:ev,i{ience that a}l premiums due in
re$pect ilrereof,have beerr paid.

(c) T'he Franchisce rvill not cause or permit to subsist a-n;- circurnstance u,hiclr
ln-ay constilute a b.reaclr of any' insura.nce poiicy maintaineci pursuant te liis
Agrecment

7. IntellectualPropertl'

'(u) \H,here required by ts€Otr;I,FL the Franchise.e ryill atso ioin with BCCI-iPL af
its or$r cost ancl expcnseriii,tfleking any appiication or:applications ro record
ECCI"trPl.'s olvnership of the l-eague Marks at such 'l'rade Mar:k i{egistly or
other appropriate otliee as required by ECCI;lFl-

:(Ul The Franchisee shall in ali represequations pt the .Lmgue tularks appenci in a
rRanner approved by BCC{-IPL such inscr:ipqionq as are usual <;r triroper fbr' incl,icating that thq l,eague Ma,rks arc- unregisiered orrcgi.sterecl as the cd;e nxav
be.

Tbe Fr&nc.hisee will ,render to BCCI-lPL all reilsurabie assistance to enabie

9c!:rl-lPl- to rlbtsin registr:atiorr in any part of the wodrlr:f any oi:rlie Leagr.rc
Marks.

The-F'ranchisee undertakes that it shall nor use or allou, an,,- employee- agent or
thhd pafty to $-e or eXploit the League Marks in any u,a1, rvhatsoever save as
expressly provided fbr in this Agrecmenr.

The Franohisee shall not use the l."eaguc lv4arks in any lva3, g,hich might dilute
or adversely effect them.

'lhe Franchisee-sha,l'l not dg- anyth;ing, r.vhich is incqnsistent ivith the legal
ownership by BCCI-IPL of the League li4arks and shall not apply ir:r
registration as proprietor: of any of the League Marks in anv par.t of rhe w<lrlct.

TTre Franchisee acknorvledges lhat the legal ritle in and all goothvill and all
other rights, associafed,with arrd arising ftom the use of thi League Marks
logejligl-with arry song or aathem refatlng to the l:eague vest abiolutely in
qggl"lP! iurdthar it is the intention of the f.)arries thafall such rights ruill ot
all tirnes hcreafter and for all purFoses rcmain vesre<j ir: BC]cl-lpfand in the

{c)

(d)

(e)

{o

k)

-'p?ii;i
ii''':: .t,,''

l'li,. 
, , ,t

ltt'::''..',
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evenl that any such rights at any time a,ccruc to the Franchisee try operation of
i&w' or otherw'ise tlrc Franchisee rvili at it"s onn expcnse and inrmediately upon
BCCI-IPI.'s reqgest qn ,al{, suclr acts and thirrgs anr! cx€cute al! suc}r
do-cuments as IICCI-IPL wiLl dsem neoessary to vest such rishts ahsolutetr,u- in
B{:Ci-tPL.

(lr) tlCCl-mL reserves the rightto substitutc, ad<I to arrrilor rvithcirarv those tl'ade
malks and other indicia which corrprise the League \{arks at the date of this
Agreement i{'the rpresent lreague Marks can no longer bc used or if BCCI-l?l-.
in its sole discrerion" doterrriihes that suhstitutionl{- .tifi:er"nt marks wiltr be
berlefieia{ to thc League. In'9r"rch circumstances- such sr.rb.-tituted nrarks nilt be
deemed to bb League [4arks and the usage thereof rvill be governecl by thc
terms of this Ageertent. Tho Franclrisee rvill bc responsible tbr all cr:sts
incurred bf it rvhieh are associated witlr changing thc substitutecl League
Marks.

(i) The liranchisw- u,ill. as soon as it becomes aw$re thereof. give fiCCI-lP1, in
fi.rll wrilten details of any action rvhich anlounts or might amouul cither to any
infringement of BCCI-IPL's rights in relation to th€ l.,cague lvtrarks or to
passing.off hut wlll take no othe'r action agains{ the infiinger except such
reasonable action in soflneelion therewith as tnav be consistent rvilh thc
Franchisee's rights as granted by this Agreement an,l as BCCi-IPL rnay direcr
a! its expcnse (it being acknorvledged that anv action in respect of any'
irrfringornent of tlte League lVlarks will be taken at BCCI-lPl,'s discreth6).

(t) The Franchisee shalt not modify, alter, dclete from or add to ths Leargue Mar:k,s
including but noi firnitev.l'to any change in text. graplrics or colour and shall
cornp!5i rvith any gilldeline-s relati:ng to the use o1'the L,eague lV{arks rvhich are
provided to the Franchisee {'rom time to timc.

(k) The l'ranchiseo shafi not adopt crr apply fbr or use any trade n:arli lrade name
or design which is similar, to or couicJ be confused rvith rhe League Marks.

(l) The Franchi"see shall erls-ure that any use made b;v ir of the League Marks as
contemplated b; lhis Agpeernent shall be in accordancc 'uvith all applicable
laws and regulations.

(rn) No right, title or inrterest in or lioenoe in respect of an.v of the League Marks is
granted to the Franehi"see save as exprcssi-v provided tbr in this Agreement.

8. Sponsorship/Advertising Rtghts

The Franclrisee agrees that ali Stadj,unr Adver-tising shail (save iis providecl belorv) be
sotd by BCCII-IPL and tlre revenue from such sale shall filrrn part of the Central
RigJltg,Inccnne. Notwithstan*l'ing t'he ibregoing the l.ranchisee shall be entitled to use
tW€lve (12) advertlsing b'oards at each hrlrne League Match (excluding the Play-Off
Matche$) but no Franchisee Partner shall be granted. the righrs to more than six (6)
such boards at any home League Match and rvhere any suClr Franchisee Partner is a
corppetitor of any BCCI-I?L Partner then such Franchisee Par:tner shall only be
e.nlitledto three such boards atanyhome leaguc Match. If a Franchisee or Frar:chise
Owner wishes to use advertis,'ing boards itself at the Stadiurn then it ma;* do so up to a
lin:lit of six (6) such boards e'vsn if the Franchisee or Franchise Owner is a ct-xrpetitor
of any BCCI-IPL Partner. F'or the avoitjance of doubt the Franclrisee is not entiiied tc
any other brand.ing within the Stadium,

l
NK-/ {,#vl.""'',,W rii' ",i.,,.;,;.'.. 

. , ,.:;.i_.,
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9. Genplg.l

(a)

(.b;}

T.he Franchisreu *ha!.| uot withotr firsr obtaining BCCI-lpL's prior written
consent to charge. securrity o!.er or otherwise encumber the
Franchise or any of thc rights granted to the t?ranchisec hereunder w,hether or
no.t such ensu.nlbra,nry is ir+ tl:e oldinal co\trsc of business.

The Frufuhiseeishwfi, pr.sT&-ki$@{l).r=tPl, nyith a full Qqny of, each Franehisee
.Fa1_l11tnA$reefiTerrt vitf$firt.S tooq days of it being ente-red into.

,r#.*i'5.
i!*',' li;,-,'l
ii .j! i i' .:
i...'!,1. I r Itiil,

i"..',.,,-::
" ::111_-' -'_
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Fart2 * Of{lCigt $ponsorshlp Righrs

l]gsletlolittn as an Ofliciai $uffiter.o thc Indian Premier Lcague and '-'I'}:c O{ficiat
XXX cf thc Indi,an Prornier {,eague"
Category: $xs'hsivity across the oentral sponsorships
The,use of l"e;ague Marles inpror,rtorions activitie.s
No less than 8 adver,fising boards at all'League lv{.atches
Brandfirg on tearn dugouts.
Branding on interview'and press conference backdrops
An alloeation of tickets to all League Matches
The right to use tickets in promotions
Branding on BCCI-IPL',s wrbsite
Advertising in a{} I.eague t4Atctr,p.rogrammeiscorecarcls
A lirnited use ofleague archive and 'stills for prornotionar purpo.ses

&
"-{

2t4
SC-HCIf,ULH.{

'l'he rights re,fbrred tQ below arc an indication of the righrs rvhich may be granteci to the
relevant spon'sor and a,fe nor an exhausrive list of such-rights and nl";, b. tlre sub.iect of
amendments and/or add itiorrs.

Part l-Title,,Sponsorship R igir{s

Naming rights tll the.l.eague i.e. "The XXXX lndiarr F,rer:nier l,eague,,
trntg,gration into {he IPL logo. a:nd the use of :a}l of{icia.l ,nlarks

Cate gor,r,' ex c I usi v ity ac,ros$ tfrg cerrtra I spo nsorsh i p s

12 {out of 72} ad,vertising"boaids ar atl L.e ague Matches
sponsor's logo on the or{tfi€Id at both bor.vling ends ar ail l-eaguc rvlatches in
traditional cri sket titie gponsorship locat i ons
Iixclusive branding on:{lipt Ffurmps
f}randing on sightscremsi,w.hg'n not i,n use

tsrautting on a prop-ortion oilthe boundary, "rope"
Ilranding on interr;'iew artd, press curfbrence back rlr-ops
Branding on all tiekets. pdnted nraterials and other. tourniinenl collateral
An allocation of tiokets fo all League ir..{archcs

Tlre right to use rickets etc in proniotions
Branding on IPI- website
Ad,ve,rtising in all t eague Matoh progralnnleslscorecards
Inoorporation in TV graphics
lllho upe of IPL are hlv€ aud stills for. promotionai purposes
REpferentative frorn $pon$or to present the lpL trophy
ln sfadia right to promote prod,ucts/services at Mirtches,.
Branding 0n tl'!e tearn dugouls.

LDl07\306683
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Fa* 3-'U,rnp*o*S;wn*ir"* nig*s , .

Category Exc lusivity aeros,$ tIF,,pS$$4!.Fpansor$hips
Ilranding on Umpires'hats, shirts and coats
Logo on Big screen and 'r'V broatjcast replays ofi 3r<1 Ur:rpir.e Decision"s
VIP ii{ikets to all [46g11s,ffihsggs.s
Perc.enuage of sight scneen adnertisjgg.

w

2 /s-

i,{f""
\u.*1. i ,'i.ij
n:.ii;,, ,,.; li .rl'
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SC.I &IIULB SDeed o{.(}uaranree

fi{lS DEED 9f Cyarantei]:.{il,:i:, plate.lby 
ly*g,1{suarftilriltl of laddre+^s o.f8uarniltor) (the "Guarantor''; in favour orrne lloora,ii[:outr"i'io, crjcker in India erf.cricket cenrrc. wankhede Stad ium, naumuai +oo ; 0, il ;'iq;icli_r*r,r.

WI{EITEAS:

(A) onldatfllNuntc r$'.fr:unclrfcgrland,BCCi-rpL enlercil a fra'cliisc rrgr.ecrncr:1(rhe'rAgreenrent'l).pr*suarrr to ivrlishfhe Fr*n"t,ir.* *u;:-il;; ngnrs 10 operate aIjranchise.

(B) lhe Guarantor.lT.1Fl::d ro guaranteero BCCI-',)L rhe perf,orrnancc bl, r'eFranchisee of its obligations inder. the Franchisc nCr*",,,""r,i

NOW TI{IS DEED WITNESS[I-I,}{ as fbltou,s:

1'' ln'c<xlsideration of BCcl4Pr nr*lir$r,,jo the Franchisee thc riglrrs uncler rtreAsreemenr,,,tu.g.:lliT!f.]roiiny 
*nd'irionauy n;d ;;;;i;"ubry guar:anree.s b1, rvayof a eondnuing guarantee rhe dui o*c p*gni n;if*;;.,;;;';y rhe Franchisce of arr r:fits obligati'ns under the Agreement (the -.cuni,ontuiif 

oil-ti*nn"u..1.
2' This guapan"".-:|?J.l,cxtcnd to.the-$ests and expeqses (incluciing iegal expenses)incurred by Eccl[-IPL in enforchg this- guarantee and/or in raking action fbr ihe tjueperfornance by the Frano.his€.e,ofai)i or ii* nufGitio;;';;j;; rhe Asrcemenr.
3' I'he' terms of this gu3r.aniee (w.hjch is.and will remain a co*rinuing security lbr rhe ciuerperfilrrnance of the GuaranteeA Obf igations): - vv''!li

(a) $onsfitutc.dire",t,,LllpoY and uncr:nditional tibligarious to pcr{Lrrm on dem*nc1anyGuarantqed O ijiga{k}n: 
\?v"bs'\Jr'r

(b) nray be enforced ',vifhout first having takcn an,r, proccedings against thcFrauchisce; and -'-l r'vvvL

(c) shall bind the heirs' succes$o:rs and pennirted essigns of the Cuarantor^

4:,, Asa,,,seBar$g,slipulafiotr.,t-hs,Glwnantoragrees that the.Guilraqteed cbligatir:ns existi$es ectlve o'f the total orpgr1iail:1f.faHdit5r of an,v obtigarion qrled ro B-CcI-lpL bytho Fra.nchis*u 
"gIlry]iegi ti*itari"r. djr-6r irv 

"r'ill-jJ*ji,grrrllp Francirjsee qr rheGuaraffor. trncct-tel-brings pr,g"".ffi -e'rr"r,tliJffi;,r",l,r*u then rhe cuamntorshal.l be bounrl,by any findiqd$.br,A"t,inlerd'i oafi;al a;;;d or j:udgcmenr nrade bya* arhi'tretor or tiie cbqr-i in friift .pfr;[itdilg;"pr"r,i ru:infr'rhe Guara,nror is made aparty to such proceedings.

5' This guarant*u.T9 
?c,qI-lPL's rights'nder it shail not be affbcted or pre.iuilicect byBCct-tpL raking.or holding any orTier funher;";;;i);';; j,i**,,ir;*, in rcspcct of anyof the Grraranreed o-brigati6ns, 'or t;' it vav'r1s, ,*r*i*rng o' nmitting crr negiecting rt>enfbrce rhe rerms:f ,h: Sgreemeri o. ,"y t;il. 

";;i4:g_rqe given by ir, or by rheinsolvenclr r:f the F'anchis&, fte du;aoto...ol any of Fra*cirisce c,roup companv orbv a*v orher acl,.l'bcr ot.ir"oqgte^cel wrr y t.p"rr r"* itj; il;irt;;ni'j ;,might reduce or discharge the liabilitv of the CrniJ'tc,' u"J*rl;rri, guaranrec.

L :1.. -({)

il;il
'.' !t,
' il
, ".'l )
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As a separate and inde,pe'ndent:stip atioi,.the,Gudrantor.agrces tbat if an_v sunr ariisingor.putportedl.v arlsing under: the guafarl{ge and indemnitdu 

"o*iin.d in this Deed isnot or rvou,ld not be recoverab,te on rhe f,,oot11g,..gl.1.gua*ntee o;il;;;;ti;6r-;;
lglgn.tlnqsgever,.whelberornot knorvn to nii:,t-tPU r*.ji rr* rviil nerierihet"ss u!recoverabio from rhe .Gur rror a-s a sote principal d;bro; ;nJ ri,itr io* pniJ ty-tt,,Cuarantor to BCCI-lpL on demanci.

The Ouarantor aoknorvledges that rhis Dcctl shall uot oper.ate to grant it any riglrtsover the i."eague Marks.

t heii,u11'anp.1,fu:rtheragrees,that.atf 'the righrs of llCCl.llri- under the ouarantee shallre:nain in:futt forc9, n<rlrvithstanding en'j,negiecr or fbrbeaianoe,gr oetay, in theentbrcemert by I3(:ct'lPL of any of tlie tenns #th* ngo*rt*rii"iin ti:e Franchisee.

Notwithstanding the foregoinlq_tl1s (iuaranrol shall.have ti.le same rights (if any) rowifhhoid eny paymen0'rrnder tfuis'g.uariintee as are en]t>yetl, b-v ti:e 1tiapslrisce undcr the
Agreement.

The Guarantor shall have no right to assign, tlans{br or [o terminate this Deed and
::ln{:ds:s that BCCr-ip!'t ;blisTillri thc ngrcernen,;; ;i*;, i", ,n- n-*ri,9r lnc hranchtsee alonc and thaf it shall have no rights or remedies of an-v kilcl in
respect clf such otrrligations.

An1'acknorvledgcment of .1ny liabirity t. rnake an-v paymenr or pcrlbrni an;; ac{. by.rheFranchisee shall be deemed cb be a" c:quivalenr aclc,iowredgc,;*;; b; the (iuarirnror.

'l'his Deed shall be goverrred 
jgli 

and ct:nstrr-recj in accordanee with lndrian l:rrv.

ff any dispute ari$es unclsr,.thls DeerJ u&ich oannot rlthennl,ise be arlicably resolved
between lhe parties. such dispute shall be submlusd i;;rblil;;ancl concrusivcly
lesolle!,h;v a sing.le arbitrator,appoiniecl [r1. rnururl conscnt. tsoth parties sh.all shareequallv the costs' lees and other.expenses of the single arbitrator appointcd by theni in
ac,cordance with The Arb,itrarion:and conciiiiitiin Act, ipgo;.or. any srarurory
n'lod,ification or re-enacfmen{ Nhen in effbct.

The-venue for a,rbitraticrn shail be iv{unrbai and rhe irrbitration shali i:e conclucteci inthe llnglish lenguage.

The decisiolof'thearbitrator,shail be in rvriting ancl shali be firral and biiitling uponthe parties. Each nartlr shaif ;b,ea'r,its o**,1u1vy,e-rs fbes,and oti*ig*;,"n,t shaitr pay onc
lalf oflhe costs and eipenses of;* torr;i*iion, subjeci atri.^yJm,flre flnal au,ard ofthoarbitrator as to eost$,

Each of the parties herell acknowledges rlnd agrees thar r,rl failure to participare inarbitration proceedings in any.respec"t, oi, to lonrpl),rvith any requesr. orcier ordirection oi the arbiiiator; r$t-dl f.r.il,r. the srbirrator, proceeciing w,irh sucharbitration and/or making a-vaJid linal ur"oi,i

t)
K*g-* tiilr,
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tr 
an'd cxpres'sions de'fiimd in the Agreemenr shail have rhe same rneaning in this

Executed and delivered as a Deed on the da.te first above wrifien.
l&VfuWw.anltng w rhe secustvm of,tlte deed hy Guarantorl

$*-'
fi{ ,.r,;i'':i],*rr{/"-:' li:-'",r

i: .'{ i. i' . i:
".",1,i ''i'i,i
r...j :. " .r:r'
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The parties have etrtere{ 
lnto an agreement un<ler rvhich thc Franchisee has becngranted'oerta'in rights and has accepted certain ourigatiurx ;;-,;r]r""; ,;i;,;.;;;(the "Franchise Agroement").

(B) Tho parties wish to anlead the Franchise Agrecment as sot out berorv.

IT IS I"IEI{EBY AGITEED as tofiows:

I ' clause 8'2 slrall be deloted ir its enlirety and shall be replacecl b-v the fcrllowi'g cl,ause:

"BecI'IpLsbaltwifhin.30dayso'f 30June,30septernberand31 Decemlrerineachyear s.upply tho l.lranchisee wlth a rryot u*ieh fi-i;;tl* full derails of all CentralRights trueome received bv Bc*l-le'LLr the ffi;;i;;i;|receciing six rnontrr periocrand two subrcquent tkee-moqth per.iods tri.q,"s -n *-j'o iu,r*, 30 septe,mber and 31Ddoomber re*p,ectivelv jn each year. s wortinEai.v* rt"t" tire delivery of each sucirrsportr BCCI'IPL sltll rylieit- as provicba" u*i"";'poy ,u thc Franchisee theFrancltisoo's sha're of the co{itrat *efu" I;;;;;;;"#rn t',ua in acoordarce wirtrClause 8.1.

The cental Rights Itrcome received by BccI-IPL,in each year in rospect of the pcriodI Jantraty to 3l March shall be treated by BCCi-Ipt- u, un acivarrce in respecr of rheCeatratr Right$ Itconle referable to such year. FrovideJ that rhe arnount of suc'adrrance which has been received tny BCcI-IFL is sufficierrt ro enai:te it to clo so (arrclto rnakeequivalent advancopay,re,its rn other Francjris"esjnccl-rpl- shalr:

(a) within 5 wo,rlcr'n8 ctrays of the signature by both parlics of this Agreement 

'ay
to the Franshisee fllo snm of IJS 33m: ancj 

r'.- -'

(b) on or before the lafer to occur of 3l Marclr anci five working clays atler the clateof the first rnatch in each of 2009, 2a1a,201t ano zotz pay to the lrra'clriseethe sum of US $ 3.5m

;ach 9j rvhich paymenis shail be treated- as an advance against anct si:rall be de<i,ctedfioln the Franqhisee's slrare of cent'al Riglits hiconre *iio-ilri, Agreement in respectof the relevant or (to the extenf not recouped by such drauctron; any subsequent year.In respect of each subseguentseason duiing the ru*, roito*ing 2013 the a,mount ofthe above adroance shau be notified to the iranghi** ;" *l,ing (bei'g no less thanUS$3.5m)."

n{
t\il

l-ll
I

I

(A)

2t7
CONTRACT' ADDENDU},I

Thi6 agreenefi is made iretween B:oard of control for cricket In India a society registeredunder 'fhe Tamil Nadu.$oeiflies$gsistration ao lpzi'^ir.u"i,,g i,, heaci office at crickercenEq v/ankhedo' $*adiunl na.t*nuul'ibul-20, IJia f.ou ,# 
"r"rr-harf 

of its separare sub-con' rnittee'tJnit krlovnr as Indian Premierleague 1'nCbrlnill) un,: I{raigrrr Rider* sports
ffi"ffi [ipffi,S#;::ry.* 

Ail;'\'tirnr- socrcti zoiio nioa, ruu; rvest" uumori

WHEREAS:

LD/JUwclO8t3 t4640
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This Agreemenr shail have effect fronr the date of signaur:c of rhe L:rarrehiseAgreement. ----v! "vrrr urs utllo oI slgnaur

words and exptession's which ale definecl in the Franclrise Agreemenr srral have thesame nreaning i'r this Ag:regmer,lt u"l** it',r c'ntexl requires othsrrvjse.
sav'e as varied a{rove $eFfe$-ebise Agreement shall continuc irr i'ull ibrce and eff,ect

*rl.tf,-lrfifl$ll'*ipf#f;#ffi*ent sha'ri be deen:ed r<, appry to any disputes

f*^Yff$.;1h9roor.tho pafties or rheir duty authorised
the datg ,ho* 

-belo*j ssrr .r'ururtseo leprsisenfatives iralre sigred this

For and

Rm oF coNT&oL s,oR C&IeI{eT,rN rNDrA

Title:

1l* o6.*. . 200,8
RIlllEf{$ SpCIRr$ B&tqrAf,E LTMtrTEDl

LDr'JVrvo/0813.t4640
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F R"1*NCHTSE A (J R $:s:}T.}: N 1:

TI'liS ;TCREEIVIENI" is matte IJF,:t\VtibN;

('l) Brtard #$o1'frol for Crigket ln Inttia a socie4r regisfered under "I'he 'j,'amil hiadu
Soc,'re.1ies,Reglstrarion ACi }g?5 having its lreact ,rtrtcl at Cr;ct er i:*,nir*, iV--ffr-.f-
Stad.iur,n, ]Vfun-rbal 4fi0,20; India fbr q'nd on b*lra,lf,oillrs $eparate Sub_Ct*urrnittee tjnit
knorvn as lntlian Premiet'LeaEre,lrefered tr:r in this i\grecmelir as "'li{lCl-}trrtr-..): anii

(2) Ghdll $ports Pr.iv*fe Lirnit,e{.,, havirrg it_s rcqist*rccj oilice at "1rl} Firxrr Hir:$a
T:ow'€tls,1 ?5- {.alakhanrtra R<tqd, iTerv Delhi llt}tX}l (the '"{i'ranslr[$re"^ .,.vhir--h

expl$ssion shall include'the:suc-cessors and perniittcc.! assigri.s clf the Fragc6isee).

WIIER-EA$:

(A) 
!1 .resqons.c 

to thc Tcnder Eofurn.ent (as detTrrecl belorvi i,he l-ranchisce subrniuecl a
bid'and subsequently secured'the,.righl',to operate g Franciiise {as defined helow}.

(B) f,fia:Franelrisee .wish$s to,operalera Franchiss at ilelhi and has agreeri ro elrer into
thiS,A$:eement in conrlEc,tiOrt,r+i"i$ fhc sstablishrrrcnr and operarion* c.f said Franclrisc
i:n the,'following tqrms ancl condirions:

WHEREBY'IT I$ A$REEI] as ibtlows:

l. lleIiniti.oss

l.l Ths.f.olfowing v/Gs6ls,.tlnd expqessions shall have thrr fa'Itrqrving meanings luless tlie
conts.\g requircs othcnvise:

'.,dstl'$ilsll mean'lhe Compaff,ie$ ,{qt 1956 (i:eing such lci irr Inc{ia}:
' o'f,lCCI" shallm$ail i'lte Boarrjof,Controi frrr Cricket in lnciia:

'*BCC['I,P.L P.ay.ner .dgreenlen't]' shall l]iean any iigf$ernenr or ari:angcment iptherthan a Ce[ltral LitLtnce ag+eement] r.+'hereiry ani lrlrso,* acquires 1,J i, cr]re6visc
gr.aFrsd ail1, o1- the {lentral ffightg and .,BCCI,IpL Fartn*r".. shali l:e t:c-nstr1i*ri
accordi,rrgly;

"busiuess tlay".shall mean.dfly'dalr (othcr than a Siarur<Jay. or SuntJa),} r:n rvlricli
banks are. general ly open for bu.sine$s. in N{ unr ba i ;

"Centr-al Licentel$rcsln+$tl? $hafl'mean any agrecnlent or a6angellrepr{ (*'ritten or
oral) under which BCCI:IP'L g$+r,ts,ts,an1' peri.rnir"r,u' r:ighr to sell ploducts clr ser,r:ices
bearing.or witlr rhe use,,uf'o5-i.l4.gs,,Eggiutioir wirlr rhq tiague h4arks andrror any rrati*
rnai.lils, Iqg.gs $r ofu $Uqh.,fnte}?sftrml,propert;, righrs reiating re any realn(s)- in the
Le4gug .inel ud in g where: appropriafe, the t' rancli iseJ fu{arks;

,'Guutrtt Ligg[Slqg 'Etrp.lggles]'*,hall, subjecr to Ctause I.4, in*an th* proportion c{
!h* l. l a$rqtrnf of'fte s$hs.fup,'s{Bt qxpqftsss ancl/<x overheads ot'an,1, iiind incurreci

9.y ?CSI-IFL.in pryh ;rear'o"f''tfie Terffi in running the Central l.icensfng Programine
(incfuding without,tirnitatitrnany-third part!: agenJl.'conrmissionso it tuirig antftipated

:ltllr11*$en$y $]4y' op, tgr{rftqtrftist aryn's lenglh iu*tn*irial rermr Ue ippoind; t;
BCG'I*JPL tjq. lnflnqgp the Ceqwal.Licensing F,'.rgramnre) which *on*spotds to tlie
propor{iOn of the gl6ss *moolni Oginio** *urn the saiqr of Ccnrrirl I.,icensed proclucts
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IF* copFared to the'{oral ry+rpbi}t.'sf sros$ income icceived ,ur,lder all CentralLicence Agreernents in resp. of'eash tea;1 parricipatiug in the Leagge in each case
during such yeal';

"Ce-nfral Licehsing I'a€s$r€'r 'ghall .rnean all irlconrc' (exc:luding ar]!, s*rvice tax)received by BC{ll-lPl,-in respect ol:each y"ear fr<;m ihc s*lc. Ii*;;* or gthcr gr^ant ofrig}ts in r3spect of' Central L,i'wu..sild Pi'rxJuiits aftel rhe deiJucfi(rfi oi. the Ctent.al
Licensi*gExperrse$ in res,trrcet of year;

"Central l,itu'nsed. F'.1o{ucts??,'shall mean any, prorJucts oi' *n-.,* kipd w:hefsoever
(including w'ithout limitafion replicas {or sir*i,laiversions) of tl-rr: unifbr:ms ,ro*i f'ro;
|]:,1:"ttff*?{ jhe l9gn1 nearilq:both Leag,ue Mar:ks and I-.u,"'.,trisce \tarks or sote lybeaftng Frauchisee kl,ar,ks +vfiiieh,rre so,id r"rnclcr the Lernrs oi a {lentral i,icence
Agreernent:

"Central Licensing Frogr*mmel'shall tncarr tlre progratlttlte urrcier ,.1,i1ii:|1 li{.lg}-lp1,
:hull ma?&gy ttrc Sq,11 9f righy to-,sEl1 un,n pr.r,lr*i*-or'i"-,:.,i *,.rrii*e ct' any kind
beadtrg the Leagrte.Marks'as{i/tr'the':trade'marks, logas or other such intr:liectg*l

H:ry$ tiqttjs,leiati*.g; 
l? *-y Sf- in the Leaguc {inilucling rvherc *pynopiio;; ;i;-

l'rancf:isec Marksi and "Central Licen.$ing" shall hs r:onstlretl accortjiriql],; 
"

"c11t1nl-Rlghftr strflt-ry.ean't[o,$e arr fhe rights reladng to rhe l-eagur, (rr,rher rhan in
fe;sry1 qf,*Y_$StTSrtieen*{rgehangenrents; r,vhich {as provid*.1 bel.,ru) arc to be

":IltlS.tPq gy.q9cl-lftr,F*:tfnteif$ tiine anrd',rvl.ricli bn signature t-.f this itgrecmenr
P,Tqliq$X$,*tarRfgfXqm;W. ftue $polsorship Rigt'rs, rire t ittc Sp,"ins,rrsrrip

$ightt tfte'Of;fi9i*l S'pttgeit*tr:&fuhtst'ther r:ight to seit Stadium ;\*Jverriiing (othcr
thart'as'urnternplated':bt Feofl$*i5tli,s'r,lf schedule 3) and tire Ganres Rights:

"Centrsl Rightr trBcor$el s ,ll-ln*ean{he itmouRt of irrccnrr in restrrccr uf'***h yeur
rvhieh is acfuallv re9.3ived ?j BCCI"IFL lronl the cxploltation r:f il"re i.tenr'at nilnts
(exctudihg'finy 

ryrvice tex in re+ ,ther;;n ir; ;ach casc a{tcr ihr cieclirctir-r' *:rf:ihe
n*levant League Expea$il_s infe$ o,f such year.;

"Ch'nnr,p,ioss. Tou,rila,L*gn#:..'s-tiall rnean. if, ti-ie riarne take.s plac* in an,1, ,1iear. lhc
llrotloted oorapetitir:rn, lretws€ntfiewin$er and,rur)ficr:r]p of'rh* pla-v-{.}f}'Mittch,:s and
the r'vinne* allr] ,(wlrcre' apprlu$lrlatc) ruriners-up ol' equivaler:r 'I'lvenry2g cricker
cornBetiticns which a,rc sta-ged in'dtfter oounfries:

-'Chilnge of, Ctlntrfil", "CCIntrol". "Confrollr:r" ancl ''(lontro[led" shiliI cach havc
the mesning in {llause I l.T;

'*€:onGhl' shfll} lnililn the'pe.ix,son.rcEponsible for managing ancl sclcctilg rhc 'l'carrr;

"Fr*Rehige" j;hall rnesft tlrg Frenchisee's in,Jividual busipess of establishirg a*rl
operating thq Tearn pursu,a$t'tsiqnd as contemplatcd by tli,is Agroctnenr:

'.F"bt 4i *#*u*i$er,ffiH{1i;ffi,dlssn ffll rhe s,urns,'payabfu by.Franchisee ro BCCI-
IFL un'dsrelause 7.,1 ;

'lFrannh,isrs Group^ sbafl r,r+WF the trltimate pareat $ompany (or any orher entity;
;Sp;tig+;'{p,ar,Tlq *f,# afiy enn*p*ry, uh**urins or orh*r entitv4p$ any sonrpalty, un*dertaking or other entiiy

npdry,,, (or otber e_ntity)' rvhether by share ho Id in gr*i+.$- is 
qorffilkd b# $fth

ttFlttcl :lg* t+ar+@'*tryi#ri,,r,-u*iprin;#il;;;;i,;fi;";ffi ;;1
**thew;i${ifitT'd ru'F,rfi} iis '@r$up Campany" sfialf be cirnstpr"red ascor.clin'gl:,:

1.t'

ffi
d '-"-..-FI ---s-{-



':.$mffi; ffiw

::^i:l] under *Jric,h,the.Franchislg sells or gron,* f() an-v pclson an1..r.ight rr: scrl

:rFlrnne-hi'ree Li0*-flsed lrr{rduct$li shall n}ean an"r, prociucrs of ;ur5, kincl i.vhatsr:eier
bearing the l.cague Marks and Ftfinehis*q h{irks lr soiely U**ing'rrrar*hisec tu{arkswhich are suld ur:lder the terfils CIf''a lrranchlsee [-ic*nce Agleerncnr]

products or sen'ices bearing or rvilh the usc if ,*i. irr assuci*tiistion rviith rl:e [,eagueh{arks,And/orthe Franchisce fu{arks;

'th-ranehiseq Liceqsirr''g', Ineon're" shpll rnearr ail incui-i:e iexcludirng. emy' servrc* tir*x)
received hy rhc }rranchisee {.qr a*y Franchiistle Croup L-.ompafi,\r *,. Orvner) in r*spcc'.i' .;-'.]- ...r. !l-.v. L rsrr\,r.r.r{u..v.\!Jti qrF.rrt]r,{8{rjvHr5y,q LJf{}Ltp LCIl]lFan.\1 {)al easS ,vea[ frclR the safg, ]icarue or other griiru uif riqirri in r*.r"igirts ilr rr.spect oi' I:'ranchirscc

rg

:.t

<:f the Teanr inciuiiirrg rhose
excludit_rg, the Cennal ltights

Frant'hi$ee l"icensing 
{rogr,:anrr$g,' slr:a,[l inean t]ru prt:graffiine under r^,.tric5 ihc

franchiseq,shall rn1|:agc tlre gqq4t! of.uigftgs t9 sc!-l any irroducr.q or rner*irancJise of an;-
Fi.+d ugaiile, the l..eague, Maikr *ffir the Francd;s;; i"r"ino 

.on* 
'.Franchisel

Iiicensingrl sh-all,be'consffued ac$o#irgly; "Franchisee h,Iapks'' sliall rlca', all rracle
m'arks., tr*ds':nsl:tl{s- lg_S"g+, da+i , gx.ll,bate 

,e,mrilienrs, insi,gqtjn or sl*gani ni ,rtJi*t
matt$-rs,in the nature'of intellectual'prgp-r*rtyrrights ofi any kifd linc,ludiilg .op>,rien,t
used b,u" the Flrenchisec ior any Franchisee.Cror.rp Oornpany") in-cr',nnecti6n w;ttr'ttre'team a,nd/or'the Franc.hise,fronr,.timri tor timel '

"Fraulhjsee P;rrtncr:_1tgrc-gpentt shgll :Ill"s4g.i:&rir_\r ilgrr)€rrlr-:rlt or arf:an*$rrcnt (rvrittcn
or oral) between the I'rranchisee (or otrl' Franohisee Crouir (Jilrr:parry-or Orvncr) *rrd
any: slt*tgefsoll ra'hereb,v a]+' pef$on aCquire,s:arr,r: riglii of .,iny, firtC tu ass6ciat* itsclll
with the 'fearn andior tht Franohise ilr ord*r, t-o preuiu:i* :;ucfr p*r:.$rln;s gi-it.:ds anil,,i:r.
set'vices in*,luding lvrithout Iir:lltatli>n'apy s:ponsa-rship or su.ppiiersh\r Jgn**,r.,*u, u,^
arrangernent or an.y agr$emenf_or lnangurl;ent rs]ating tr,: t]re'p.rovision If corporatr:
entertainmeRt/prenrium seat riglits in respeot,c-r.f:lloule i.*ggue Matchss ai the SrlrJium
atrd ari'y: Fr4nch,iscu Licence Agrecurent arxt .'Sru[shisee Fartn*n'- shall be canstrircd
accordingly;

[,icensed Products;

"F.ranehisce
rights set rlur
ancl all righ,ts
League);

Riglrts" strirll mean all rights in respcct
in flause 4.3 ;it?:r' tlie aroidluto€, ofl iltrubt
in respect o{'the licensing cff replica urniibrms ftir art3,' terur"l in th*

'{'anres^ Rig'f.ltsl'.s$lj p1a1 all righfs *f att}:,ki*d 
'",fuarsscvcr 

i* reiaricrn rri any toy {}r

*u1t 9f liv.kilcl ,11'Jjch 
is.b.qsqd.i1o.r' gfut the Leagus andlb; rhe rearns ,o*peii,rg

ln the LeAgus illtctUding w,ithaut linri,tOtiqn any electrcrnic gamr,wlrich prav he itoy*iolr any teJgvisigx, computer, rnobile telephone'or.other hanf,ii-*ld device rf *rr1, [ino);

irc.ffi 
jll*tgS*f1$ffi qtgaw atl"qu5.r*g,paidbyiany'$pi?srarox re wateh a horne l-eague

M-st+hgr.ervtrF"lgj*91ff,fvfi+wh:*ft*etr r''s, h+stpei,hy the Fr.airchisee;'..
.'hu1nqr1,:-Whe1,used,,ft .*J'Aggn,its,:,rt:.:[,e&gtrs. N{sfch, shall nrean ..rn5l l,eague Matctr
invoiving the Te.arx lvhirah i's staged at.,its'Eonte ground tUeing rft* liadiurnj o, ut r"y

2y$
"Ft€n'cl '5ef,..f.4F;?fi1C, 

$ell,..ryEan fhe aggregar,) o,f ii) all insome:in rslati*n ro rheop-erutiotl, of-.'th$,Irralchisg,"itil#.u*.c**fi; tE* r'nLiirise* tJr i,* frranchisce ft:r.*pCompany or Owner) urxler or it* ionnection r.vi:tii an-v ltrranc.hisg Fartner Agreenentatrdior.ttvl*ty- ollnl. cete 
*geceiprs and (ti) *t,,nl pu1tr,;;;';ff;nirur tuot'rs lncomernadt:" by ,BC€[-.lP.l- 1'o, tt're prale;h.i'$e u*:rJsr c,tause i*. t rxclurciing ftn-v lrranchiseeLicensing In{torlts:l

"Fran'chisee Licenc,e Agreemelt'l shail^-1ne$ft Anv agreenicn,t,or ary.iingernept ir.vritterr



ffi$$,

untlc,r'an IC:C

"Leag.ue" s.hall rnean the I.

:::T:r;1"1,:ff|-: J"*gy, r,;hicrr tras been ;:.srat:iisjreri brBCCt-tpl-, anct w,. , . -.- * -.v'r,Jr.v urrune{ Iei}tuc r,,",liiclt ltas
ir,c,h nrhnr ri.*.. ^:j*,., 

rt rs anticipated shall uke |lur,* ilr ..{nr.it,-sueh other timc as rilay n- *rinoi;-},- ri,",lil-;i:i:e 
tn Ap'il"Ma)' i:f cach 1.'i''r 1,nr

#"ffi f;xrffi;-i, 
*$at,:itdTf 

,il:-lJ:l,,lll,, yt .,,t11i ail of rrre fbilo,vi,rq
;triffiill,l";1?f f*?il?,ff 'hf ,:*-*uiyfl1rs:iii;-''i:il#"li#lli:llTnlTil,'#tffi 'mffi :i'fJ'Hi:,il:#s1;1.Y'#,ltfiiH-:i?fi:;,,1'Lr.-:1i,,_Tll*L-j$:,:.yfnhe,s,tr,-fi ,i_*;J_;,ftiff ;;J[.#:1',lf.i#iTffi:fi, ::; J*;['H1'firffif;ffi3f d:-til5gr ;T{ ii*nil lTtitff :,1;',?rIf-a i.. *^-..-.- :.r. c i * 6* p** t ; i ;* I,#;" ;;;t;l;. ffiffi _,ffi .? : il fiti:: lli J*; ffi ttl ii,::;
"Lea'gue ibrarrrs" sharr rrrcan fhe trade rrrar.ks. tracrepending trade rna,rks Oet*it* ofl**,*o +*:+r-^ ,.. n:*ttcs" logos and cie.signs ancl rhe
ffi ilffi1_"ix;01?i[:,t;'3*]";i:i*i;L{i]ff ;::Jiil::.lT::,ffi"1*1::*::,,tx,,,t;
;l=ffii#t#i,"Hg**Hffi -#['3|,il,':,ffi iffi ;li,ffi ,;':l.lil,,ior slogens or gther rnattcrs ;.tfr''"*'!4!'t't' 

t"ril,'ftis' Iogol, s1'tnbals, ernblenrs. insignia
inotuoT.os. dn#iuhr, ,ire.+,h*",nr''*i,,tr:T.T *lTj--llYc'iual piolt*rty:oighrs of *nv kincl
with rhel,.*a[uu;llfi il*:q::ny,lsh-,*i*riru,",iic6:lali#,li#iil,_ 'ilii_ii;ront trlng to tilne irr ct>nrrectic.,n

;' kind

*'Lea'gup 
Miltchil'or r'I!!ateh" slrlll,mefin any *{*.fgr*ring pan ot th* Leaer-re inary* Season lrrc]tucfing, n4ere apprqpri ate, ii,* liiq* 41 f], fu{ atc h es ;

'"I;egaf Requirement's" shall i*ean al'l larvs. stst*les. l,uies. regu:lafir:*s. 

';crmits,

rrcenc$s' **rhoricari*ns, dir,e-rl*1i 
i,,all*rir-i;r*111 ol.an;v g*,ver.nnlenr or regurarol'*t'uh*tfn* th*t'rnay irt anl t;ote-'Le qn *itrt* io irri, Agrecmrtrro trie Frirnchiscc. t*c-Franchise' ths Teairri rrt* eiii*rii*gjr, re$;illn-n1r1r), ro operar+ rhe i:rarcfiis* irr rheTerritr:r-v and thE' operation-iit*r*t inuiict;*g'ro,;tt.,ou, linrfuatiolr in rcrati*n r* tircl,lffilff f ;.1fi f; ?ff ?H','iil'-Ti,; t',|$Ji J*trl ilil l,, lftifi 

ilil -, o,. o -.r",i s r, i, 
"

*Leagup Rules" shall mean ail,l{t*:f,ird 
f$uiarions pubiishcri ane#o-r ad.rpreri hyBccFIPl- frdm time t* il** t*liltine to'the LI*s*';;;lt 

*il.,uTin,ru. rirnitarirn anyor all ra{'the fbllcming *r irte;;drd#-;;r;;ilnr: rhe lpi,*,rnii-Racisru crrre, theIPL Anti-Donr'nsrsoie, tfia-rff'bi,r.,S;;ffi?ilj,l,,ir*u*n, 
Regurarions. rhs rpr_ {rocre'f conduct for Froyulu^u;; i;* otn*t?r- ;;i;* n'[. r]randirg Gu,idcrines as rh.,$am$ rnay be,awrended ti.qm timeto rinrii:'\' 

'4*r\r L,

"Lisfing" shall mean the adn*ssiontto rradi's {)n iinv ,^16^^?,exchange of arrv s.rralJ eor **il ryonlr"*u;,;,;;*,_'i_i?;.li;ff:':1";';;#l;lwhitlh'frora ttn-e to r*r"i c;#*Ilid'$;]#iu*^-*1a ..Ljstedr'. 
stiail; when used iirco'r*eotfon wifft suc} shaC;*; ni'*'li*fr-rffis fiuouG*n id*'i,*nu ro tracling onsuqh an exehaagc; ':^ q1r'+r e+cvrr Df;t(rr€:

*ldatcft 
$taging Regrdatiuns,r rficarus the re:gulatians relaiing to th.e staging.of: home

ztr,r
i:li*;Ji1#fr ;..i?T:i[l;iince's 

rt'here sucrr r"easue Match is cleenred ro be e hume

'*[CC* s-h-rll rrTgan The Infernational Crricker Cr->uncii;
"Ingplvgnsy Event" shail h+r.e the mean'ng in fre use I r.{r:

thl'ru;S**:l,H:lj*ffi H:;:: 3::i-: 3 
0r)0 {,ode: 2 nc{,r iJ i tia n 2 00 *, ) o riT1, *$levision*,r,* r*oi: * ffi #;;;:?,::suc n lu rthe r' re v isi on s ihe oe+f. a$ *1v **# ; * ;,:;ffi ; iffi; ;11;,,T1' I

*-f:fl1'ffi :::i*f #:r, tl{' it ;;ary reb sne (;rtu k$r c tr u h nnd a s *,>. 1 m r:,

'''$t
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:^:'ffi':' Iy_() IchC

"ftlerIfa Rigbts" shali InPfrIl the: righ. ro hroar{cas1 or orhe'rvisc <Jistrihute audi*-i i , r visufi -.',0 _",_qi;;-fte;_;;;; i_jdl lvtatctr i*h;;;;;nn a tive or deta,vcdr ' : :::il i.vhcthe'of alf ;* *tt pfi;;;*;;T-,.rr1 g1,Ft'ffi;' mears 
'*w ft1161411

1 ' ' i *";is. tlcveloped inclu<iinf il;;r;i;tirr-l t. ail-tunnr,rit*r*oisio*, iro'ic vicrcoiit:'i l'""';:ir' rhea*i* and' **n'ii#+;,t'iqil*,''i,i.*i.i ,';i,l#;:sJa. ciisrr,ihution ro arl
il 

'r ": ': *i'mob'ile'ci*dl*ri'*iq,r*,* iot*iir*r'u;; ;fi;#"r[mri..o i]r on denrand andin lvhatcver fonnat t*Gt*; iin*-or, interactir,,..,-rr** to air; pJ:r11 othcrwi.se) rogerrier:" r:i: i' m:edia riehti *]i:"rl'[i*J i; "d;;;h; irrqr,-r'tsia*u,.*,*.rr. rhe operrirrg'i':'i'r'':'-":i-y in relation to tho'i"*ug*e a*tI att prcseniations,"prizc-givrng.s 
*nc' intervie*,srv*roil inke pracr shortiy bekrre *r after 

^;,"i";ii*e M*tcrr-:
"'- :' 'iit*I sfnfr' shall rn99n a q'ai,j]:l o:rror,.ph1.'sir:rhcrapist 

an<J sr-rch othtjr. nreclical:' .. irisr Franchisee is 
'bii[eo. 

tc prro'ide'ii, ,especr of th* J.i',i*;*ii.as se{ ofi in *h* Ce-;;fi*al RuJes; cam ot' an,v lei1g11s

*'offfrcial s*::THf 
{1sh1s-' 

shalf rnean (apa* tiorrr rhe Tirre sp<:rrsorship Righrs): :' '':i'irsorshin rights q;'int*rr u.l .aiii-rlii-in fei;peor of'rhe, Lr-i**rrr {incruciingnrih*ud rirnit*ti3n fibse-tgrtcr--r1'.*Ji- Pai j.of 
sshee{u,re 4.) in up ro a nraxirnLrint*'11 of si'r preducr'sgiui*J*ur*g1r1es ono ;trlnilaj se;;;*J, ,rr,,,rr.r.*ei'rr an,v person"' :'" . '' :; bi:en granted any $rticiiii .sliir-r-r*r*e'[ights frunr tin:e rcr rrn]r:;

t'pperati+nnl 
Rulesrt shajl mean,the rules acl'ptu-d by Fqcr-lllL as the operatjonali'] :. ' 

': fespesr of rh"e [,,,s'ague (+s rhe r"*- h;]:f" o*Li,o*J;il ii*. t., timc):
"dltller'Fr'finc'hi$€esit $hal;ln:*t],i,l]-"p::rnl 

{orrrer trra.fi trre, Frauehises) rvfi6,6os b$eil?ranred a franchise to operate a i.orn in tfr* f-*.g;e;
tlwl'rer' st'tali rrlean aBy',Perscn who is the ultirnate,crrntroll.er of.the f:rarrchiseel

'?layer{'s)" shatl 
ryean'e'uch.arrdaii o1'tlr1 pla-r,ers er'p.loy.r:cr or other,"r,ise colrtracred: j :' :rrise wtra-,com$i**'ihe .sq*r.l r*,rrG,, f* ti*e;

'*,:-r 
...' ri-id P'roSS$$.',,sh{iff me-a,n; in 

-the flrst _vsvrr ot,,fh,is Atr$erngilt. riie process hvwhi*h the Franch$:-. #:;h;-ti#i i:;;ffi;-* wiir s**k iiilui,,i,, rhe service,, oi..HTEflHfihitll,ffiffi1ni,.:;* yc ava'ahrc r* rhe r.,r,ncr.ise* arxi

-^a!! t ii ,. 

*" -'

"Pla.''rr Contractl shglf i's$fl t]re fbrnr o{. sofifracr set out af Schedute I {beirrg theffiffi:1,f;il#.d3ilifrff'#ml , ri:':p'i:'H' rhe r*as;iu*,n* sal,ne.*ay bc

qlPlfiygr'Fee': 
shafl''have thg'nrerrnilrg,sut out in schedure r of tirg pray,er c*ntracf;!'Illay-CIff ilraf0h* shqll mfiflrl ,th4 senri-firial anrj {inal lv{atches rvfuich take place at

.0. 
":T 

il'.,ll.i#- *tffi H*:*ti Jfi*f t ur *,, * * Jii ;;il r ir e o i n iiii;;

'nr 
{:}perationar Rurps* the Mercrr staging

.l

#t#fil-il*#Tl-tl- d, cirrtirne in each vear of the Term cruring which the

'. 1.

t:. :;',i,;.i.., "

,#"'



.&W.i:' ffiffil

-'TPl'l' 
shall m(xl-n, a.ny tax in, respscrt oi'a pa;,nlent

thich ,ther payer is requirpd.ro djduct at so**.. *s
(being sueh' Ae[, in,,hldiali

ft: he rnedc undsrr this Agr:eentcni.
p:*l' '['hc Inr;orns 'l]rrxes Act Ig6l

"oTeaml'' shall'ln.eq+r Ehe'lsqfl} ,$$ Fleyars i:upresenting the Franchise in any i\4atch:

::lj{fl p,9cy-me1t" s}al! rFl*?,tr the iiocurnent enr,irlecl "lnvirariqn 'l,g Terrcler l,ror
,Fr*nQ.hised,tnriian Fr_emfer.Lgagqe.,lRighti eo.i"l***rship of .f,eams,, 

issueti by BCCI-f EJ ^..-^..^t. l-^ :IPL pursuanr 
10 

which B'frct-lilt s;,6t 
"ir*rs-rr,rJ ;;;;,;;j-ijr#r,iisees io estatrlish

emd operate a team,formillg pen ct the*l*eague;

o'Terrn'' shall have thc,meanjng in Claus+ 3. i;

"Territ0r}," $h,alj ttleanth+ area of tand rvirhin a radius of,50 lniles f-rum tj:e Stadiuni:

?j.

7.,,1

f,-tq rlglits, ro kr$ granfed ro a ritie s,ponsor of
thuse riglits, ,ret r>ul in part' I of ,fichedule 4
person who has lrecn granted any Title

"U'rtt'pire $pon*of,+n-jF Ri$$" shali rg;an,thc rights tcr be granted in respect of, rh{j
sponso,rs of ths umpires and *ther ofTlcirils at finsiuc \4;;l;;; incl,uding withoui
Iintitngion thosg rigllts,set 

_our 
in Parr- _1 of" Schcciuic 4 and ,.Umpire Snons$tr,. shallmean any p$r$on t+iho has been gr:anted any Umpire Sponsor:.,*hip'itights fiorr:r rime ta

tlrne:

*'year" shall rnean each 12 month period (or part there+f) fi.opr I Janunry- 3 I
D-ecem'ber during rhe Jertn sa'ye that thc firit 1,ea, shall bc tirrrr: sigrature *f rhis
Agreernent, until i ] Decemhsr, 2009.

Rights Granfed

Bc-ct.lPt. hereby grailf$ t+ the,Franchisee during-thcr J't:rm rhe right:

(a) to caffy on the Frnnchise subject fo ancl in acc*r,iance r,r,ith tlris Agreelncnt;

(b) 
1,9 

brq the only,'team in. uh,e l,eague rr:hose horne srnclium is locatecl in rhe
I eriltor:I' cfu,ririg 4 Feriod of not less tharl rhe first ihres Scasons:

to stags -its.-hsffie- 
!*u,-glo lgflgl at the $tadium rvhich shall be provieted, ar

fffr Fr,SEFrnmrl&isee..,b,E,,sgct-lP'lL by: w;qy of af.r Gsteemerrt hstijon ECCI-n3,.ffi +n'e'rnYlffi.''#-f !fre. $I#iryp (it beiug,achng:ro.feggsd, that BCCI-IPL
:T:T;gryfiItflt al.@ 

9,F-e 
t9 pravide an alternative sunlirim from rhe one

narned f.n tht-s_.4greerrr'*{1t'ff rhe latter is unavailable fbr any reason). BCCI_IFL
:a'ffie's that if ano[her fianahisee is granted ri,ghts in fhe 'r*rriio,1,; *iir*. the e'r1

(e)

*_)

,'K
, -i-.:r-, .r'

-r:rt-''"-

zY+
'tlfuu'aflt?'shall.'.rnefin1'tfie.group,of 

gta"ygls e_rnploycd by, i.,i c:riri:r.ivise cgnrractetl ro theFtanchisee.:frvhetlle,r:direclly,tin inOirentfg iro'*iirlronitlr* i*on, i_"r"f*_t*A;-'-* 
'- "'i

"Stadium" shafl rr*ean ife rrenue at which tlre ^i'earrr shall pla;, its horne \{atches andwhiohi,'rlnsig*a'ture.e,f,this,,qgr*e*n is F*no, shui, Ku'tl*, selhi
l'$t4dium 

'Adverti*itf;.:' *$ll ms:sl any advertising or brandiug,ofi any kind whiciimay &pp€Er"within the''Stadiu'na 'ftrriitg i:ir* day(s) c.n, which an.r, i**ue March occursrhEre whether b,v rvp,r ,irf l:re,irimetf adueni;irtg {elecrr.tini*. u, ,,ihurrvise}" rriruuajadr+ertising,or otlierw:ise: : -r ""'*'$
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r:,t,,,;ri:.iff#,1

f;|il:i;13'f;;-T#".:",*f ;-r1**l3,j:li:.:1 
r.111 nor be gmnrc:d fhc, ri,qrit ri) srasjl: ,l:-:- marches ar rhe Stadirrn {i:r i,ilo*e'*i;;iffil:q rnLr rr,qfit ti) stage

isge ''.visirt'\ ti'r qr;rrr;'i.sircs tii sleltdits httme Leag.ue Matches atthe Staciir,r;t.

)'l
l-Epl-:tl^|saces that ru incrsa$t in the iiumb,:r of rcams shall ucc*r. hefiore thc sta.rtof' t{re fuJ'rh year cf rhe Tierm ancl that tLs t.--g-- -rr*il fiot be iincr:grrsecl bv rlore thanone.*dr{itional teaffr itr. sa*.

ffi

2.4

4.2 'lhe litanchi'see 
lcknorvlg,qf tha1 $e various riglirs set our in $chedple 4 are an

fl*:*1 : 
t lry tvpe aa 

"'rchffi fi"'iehi*,"r,; ffi 
'.id;; 

il's* -ilffi 
.,j "Bili:, fiparr*er 

"oc:'ii* 
Jiii#; ilffi';i* iilf-;ilil#':inay be gr.anred ftr *i11.. tsCcl_ipt-

43

Bc:cl=iPl"' agreesi]l ltage ths L{:rtgue in each 
'car <iuring rhe Term iL$ contenrplated hvthe operational Rules $ttle$s in- respeer ;f ;,u sunli y*a, scct-lpl.. ,'casc,r.,ahli

lreli-e've1 that siagirtg the League, is,not viable fcil iny ,*,n.s,,,il a,fid. in sucli circunrstarrc*sif thc League is.not stagtd:at,aJ{ t}rrn.;h-.,rtrlilo;on r,f the t*rrchi.see rii prrv, rlrcFranch'isee C0nsieleration antt those cli'the i'runirisee's ohligatii*s i* r.espe* .{- thcstaging ol fvlrrtches shail be sr-rspen<JetJ until uu*ir ii*,u";';ffi-L**,!u., is :;raged oncemore'{in rvhole *."p1{'i rvhe'reui:ern, al[ *t saicl nblig;;;o; il"f;;;l-rnaric*Itv anr1 ir:their entirery be of lull folq'n sid'eft'rr n'il;;;;;; ir";;';;s;;".i"-ii',#'T.,uo
cons:cutive years t'he4 ut,e frffisee.shrtll nan* tt"r* iighr bliJdi;L u{, $iriuen nr:riceto tenlrinat* this Agreerngilt,iv-hi$,.gghi.strllt tre lis only r:urne*t.v in rLqspccr of d:e non_
3taging,'ol''the t-ea$ue. lrlte$ore'r'liE'srrvice of'an,, strch rrotiee *f'rcrrninaiion rhe'League crlr1lmenccsl.onc.c rnare,;6,in,whole or trrrnilta,, the Fianchisee ,s right ra servesnch notice of'terminatiein srheli, in respe.ct 

',.f tir* Frior nun-*fngirrg of rhr i-caEuc.$ease to be of any tu-r$er {bare or effeci. Any non-sraging uf the Leasue b1, BCCI-IPL {in rvhole orpart) shatllntlteonstitute u, t.*.r"ircf this Agr:eemenr filr rhc purp.sesof clause I I or otherri'ise.

BCCI-IPL' shall suppfrv 
1o the Fra$ch;1s* a gttlry rrf the $per*tionar Rutes ;rnd vtarch

"ltag'ing'ltggulatiotll{rl helnu,a*riuivi*.tsed lilt-rh* Franchiriee is ahlc ro dori.nlcadthe'curnent :['.cague Rules *on'l ft wshsitE *roii* t" tl* i;-is'il -",, shall b* cleenrecrtr: have done so throughout trhe Tur:rn).

Tcrm and Renewat

Thil,Agreement shllI cornej,g,to aft.bc,t u,pon sjgnatrrre ,arir! shall conrinuc frrr s$ I*ficas the League r;ontinues' su-$c-'ct tgr' tenrr'innr'i r:r. -;p-;;i; ;;; ;;,"c 
- 
J ;;;il$lre lon, {th e,.Te rrr.r'.}.

Central: Rig h tsr:*:rtr nchisee Rights

l"lle l':rancirisce acknowlc<.iges and agrses thar f){lCI-lpL $!\ns tlie ctrirtr'l ltishts uncisitall fhroughrrut the 'f erm itave the Jxclusivr* ,igl1itn *xplcit all o1, riie Ce*rrai Rightsand that if a$d ttr.thl exteg! rhqt fiirfh;r .tgil* 
-in 

relatisn to the League Lreconreavailable for exploitatiq wlj-ti.etrr h*y* pt plJliaysly becn exprul-*r then B{tcl.IpLshall haw the oftitrx to inclu: sung:,rignt-l *iirti; th,e eenrral Rlglrrs ancr ro expl*irthe sanre as conrsnrplared uv ihi, ig1**ril*nt.

4.

4.1

Pz rtner:.

zye

$rls.ft€t$r.rronat reaffr l$. ar+'. si*t)$eEue't.ye.l. thercafter (it being _"iiriput#;;r',;;;,guarantsed'that nu rnsre tflnn: ten {e,bln.s shef t *nirrp*t* ;,., ,nu,L*firoj.



F**no;.*-se;sq-olri.i?,.;:r1lgi#:gj#M&ir'*i,*iri.,-f?,:;,:ir:.,.:, , ir,:...rififfi.;

4.4

ft'

(iv) 
,l} en,sugng all r,ehlrynt third parries
have suff'reient B$.$E,Sg to lrlu6rl-i_J-
Merch t,nterviewi und gF*riftu A_,G

d
+ "#",;::,+.. /.l

,iiii,;*;.'.*\ {p -

.,!in::Jud,lg rX)Ct.rpL parrners)
tlrc Coach both ftrr pre an,l r;o.st
fhe cr:urse r:f the ,$crsorr ir;J,#

."*/:

?d,

6'*r

X

E,d ?
(a) the sh'in spr:nsrrsrrip tlghts'iR resper*' ,f g1* I.cer:r:
(b) .fficial strppliership rig'ts in respecr o'rlre l.ci:rn:
(c) corporate,enterrainmentr'pren'1iuur 

seating rights af the sfadir-rnr iluri'rg hi>me
l,:,XiH,,Y?:;iTj;l?.;i* B-ir(jr-,prl,u*gtrr t<,1;;i";';;,.ksrs reibrr.,.cj ra ir:

{d) the righr to ccrnEjuct Franchisee Liccnsing (subjcct ele pr$vidcil in r:lituse 5J:(e) the righr to rrsrain afi oe,rf1$e 
$eclinrs in r:os;p,qc! oFtire F'rairch jsec.s ir*nreLeague tu{,arches and; fg"ft,st$g** rhe plt ,_g.{.,h,i;il;. 

iir"* gon* rece ipts tiornsuch matches t* 'tf*i'li*'*f,r, case 
-ii-is 

ackncrrylegg".c rhar []c{]rtpl. rnrrvrequire 5rrch ,nu'Bueu,of.+ilr"kl; ;;;r_;,p*ris io f,fi96",j.ench i',{e*ofr. ({_tickers' in re,specr, of'ee$.fi**:l1',ji:,:- i-1q1,-r-\*arch or fifa,v-otf r4*rch-fiec r:f'eh'arge {sucfr tictiete i$'il,,,,*d ro rn,,er rrt" ,1r;irriil il;;.icker assi.rt:*rtionscomrn irrR enrs to mernhor*, *,c ot[. ;;;;; i;r* i,ns ] ;(f) 
*iltt1 Hftt 

rner'chan{ise at the starJiu}n $n rh,e cra,vs *f iis ho*re i.*:arque

(g) such other rights in relation to the.j-earn {not trc.ing 1enrr.;il ltiglirsi i"hlch marbe ideutifictJ in the **nr o iar guid;ii,r*s,*t,;*iieci:i-ili[. nh*rr pri:r,iclc t*Irranchisees to a'ssi's'stt**.lniru* 
"Til;'ir;iu c,f rhel.na*-r'iu*- Itighrs q*s suchgui del i neq rn +!:, ue up+art ti.orn t l"[ i" ii,.i_,r

'l'he expJoitation ofrhe I'ranshiffi;Tj$I* shail be suhrje* aiwa-vs rer col:rpriancc b1,th'e'Franclrisee wirh the teil#i1th 
$.g**;o,i'i,,lro,a;ng r.virhout 1imiraricrn rheagreernenl lry the Franchiseu thatlt shaii-:

{a) 
Xllh-Jt8ffilo: ffi,;ffl,.u*q*t 

or a}'ransc}'r,nt rvherebS'a*;. Fc:-so* acqLrir.t:s a'v

(h) ens$re th*t all rycclr"lPt',,!.lanner.t are ailoweel to ex$rr:ise aJI trf the righrsgrantbd to them uyii,'-{i*F t'T';;i;rr ---r., righrs har,e bee$ H*rificci i* rfieFranchjsee and reram'fo, tri'q"rgu*, ii*"!ranch.[5q, c'hs squacr andior *nvMatches in.y,gl'i1u-&;i fr* ;t;,'i *'rnlirtrr.',u, rirn:iration {a*d ins*t*r. as rh!ssme are wirhin the Fr.auqhiieers p"**ii_ 
--"

{;i O-u 
ttl*l1$ *rlqc,f,,f,ffj13 

}ladcasier,,* and,(}ther meclia reprusenrurivessttch 
lgesi'lr4qlslfhg,assist*nce as is requir*ctlifi ;r;;;; ro carrlr orr iJ"reiri n te n cr ed acri viries ;iitil il il;""#; ; n-v nrri*o ier - r,r,,, rac i I i r i e s :

(ii) bv ensurlqg fr*.,,#[ip s{ rhe T:irlc s,p*r,-rqr:hip Righrs. ihe L.rnpiresp'6.so.sltip Riffi, aiig, 'or-n.ai"'lpolsor,slrip 
{tighrs r* rhc .l.itte

:*illr,l;-,f,- 
t;imptr'e $ponsi, 

-oni' 
th* relevanr 

--orT,ciar 
se";,;,;;

{lii} oo'unju:11.'g,that.4rrffir.xy,.'je,rv.q 
;rJirh l}layers, qrr r,rre coaah ra}te place ir:strch a way a$.,!$'$S"hl+rs ihe cteliv*ir; ,u'*,,: flbc{fFl*Irurrn*rs of an1,exsqlute ot .uiher',ffiii*''ifts of ;;;)'-tiiry!, reiaflrrg rCI su-ch inrerviervs rowhich such,:Hfr€r-wg Fartows *i* **iirlud; anrj



;ffi;
ffi"ffi

'.,. i

230
i"iffi;ill'l;f i:lf;ili,T,$;l,i;il3urai;':':i;'ti 

ii'i:::. aiiii i' ai'c*r,ia*ce

i . :Jjt tral LicensinlFratchisee Licensing

i 'i,:i: ilrll L,icensing

Jt is ackiiowlecig*ri and agreed ftai [3cc[-lPl- l:ers, t]riuugl-ri.:ur rhe 'lei.'r t]re rrxclusiver!r11''t to exBlo'ir- 4tl g!$ts-in,relatirtn tirirt"'rur*'.in.sourlt.or-a*;v Iiccncc in, resprcr 
'1,

, r iica{o.t,rirn,il,ar},v,efs,igns of,rhe un.for.ars +vor r.ir* tinr* ii-rinre hl.iire Teitm antleacsr-,glthe,{tqq&i.ift&p.*,*agu*an+l+he.F,,rq ,ltii*"rhnii *";";.i#il Srr,rurre rfra{ e.ach;:';riruhi;ssq fiietlp cpt*pa;i *nd o,*-tter $ili,i.Jr ffi;;i d. r.i n*n, a,y rigirrs r:r" 'i;)r into'ifn'I.':4gperpnem *t atta*ggnrslltivrlr*,rt=:is inccnsistent or conflicrs u,ith suchr'.'r:lr$ivlD5t.fi'l &dtfit*'ina ttl,tha su#s- *-f*rr"e*li*liir,Cfau*e g Bu^CI.t{l[, shal.l in cachy-sar pal'tQ the Fnan&h'isee $il';,iq/n of altr'eentisal,'.tiice i;s to;;;i* in ,,*rpecr of,suchyr:ar (BCCLIPL tiqing entitled ro t*tuin rn;-i*-rr.:. lz.i+i rrf such central LicensingIncome)" sgerr,,sum*gfuniJ, f,n paict*;r[iii 6il6;-;f 3 r hiarcr' iu:ruo*, ;i0 scprenrber

ili;t:Jf:*fi:il 
each vear in Iespect of rhe prececiing rtrr*:e r**nth pe riccl'teacring

BCCI-IPi- shiill withirl..30 cla-vs'o-tl i I 
.March, 30 June, 30 Srpr*rnber n,c1 3 t flrcernbler

41rh ylT.st*pplv,the'F'ran+hi.ses.w,ith'o,*po* Grich irr,:dudes iiril iJeraiis cf ail salesof central Licensed, Producis r.vlriih i'ruve:1"*lirt*eet i,, the irrrn:edialel.v pr.eceging three''tr':rltrtL period up to l i Flirrcit- 30 June..3g septen*er or 3 I Decern,her 1as appropriatei: ;ac.h' }-ear'i'neh$ihg. the rg{41 ;6f'arr cential'i;***uin; I";;r;;'and cletails of altCentral ljsenri,fufilpEnses r:eferahle io o:i*e,h$;-;";; ;i],, il;;il."-
1/'(-'I-IPL shellthrou,ghorlt the-'l.em and ftu rlno yL'nr rhereafter keep anci rnaiutain*\"tit'trBl'* ard inde$eledenll;r a.uci'rled Lrcoks ond:r*"*r*s *,itri i*^rp**, ro fte sales ofelentral Licsnsed br:odu"ts rogethcr r.r.rith oli i*ntrol i-ice*sing 1oc6.:re anci qc*traiI icelising Expenses and sheliallorv the Fr,lrnchisse (nt ihe Frunchisee'ri cosr:rr:cJ nclt- : lhdn fwirle, ;:cr y:eari ru inspecr.arrd sopy u,* uoni* ;;;;,; ,--.r#nic **rir.c durinsii:ss ho$rs Qa a tlusir'ress da3.1. lf any 

"i*rl 
insp*r:ri+n rcvc.als ri*liilili;pl'il:talle$ 

lo^ 
p'u,y ths tul$ alaount in' a*uo*Jg',i1 

-;;fi 
(.tau,se j.t rh*, IJccr-tpl. shatlrrrithin 30.day's,rlt.s.ueh inspection pay ttr rnefruughiro* the relevant unpai<i sln$uilr.

If any productq 
t{g.$p-td lurcler rhc central, l.icpns,ing prograrnnic which bear the nanls"Iogo'or ather tnfgflesffi{ qj$fi,1t Thiing r"i.tiuo-ur ,n.iun rearns iri the i-caguc irvirhor withourirhe Llgl.rg uirllui trre" tnu iuJooi* t***i"*i nr: b-cc,Liijr" ,iu,n rhe sare of-sucl'r'prod'tlct$t*usg{'thd,deduitio* cf ttr+:co;;il;;.Bein$ss associatad w,1rh rhc s*meishaLf tre appur*i{l$$rqQualli,F*,*ru.,*-u.T, the.selevant feaq r:rr,4ers/cp$rarors {belng twoorillorQs{'the'pr'*nl}hisee ahd thetTnei,Fr*eriii;-s} after rlrC,*tJ.'ii,.,rr by gt'{:t-tplof an ernouat equel,to l2,So/utlf,such itrcome..

Franchisse ;fijes#slag

'Flne Franehisee a$lgrtern ledges that BCCi-lfrfu has an qbligaticSr [o mainrain a*d prorecttb+'r.e'p-utetirein,.'of &el ,, :ry 
iga.&l?iq,$-ftth$:*n$ thgl i* order ro accomplishthis' BscI"{'f-L rnes +sfisre itseff dafTh*'rfre.un. lvlar,ks rvill only be usc6 ineEnnection wifr: lioe@di]ild,ilil i;Hrhtu;"#1"__r;'r,o, 

"sryJe, design ano

#Xl"H::*y-e*tjg9,;lll ,p;f-il;[j$-; il-lr r*r **irid'f,,o*,,r+ disrribure,

,i."t

5,5

slgr' slgt-dnv.1r,ehrcs [ee,rce rn 
'*sp#i-;ihffn#il;;T?Tff []i;lj'ilii.f,'il1?ll,?' :nglte: rvtarhs rvit-trsur BCCI-t*;'s, pnio, *tittiii #d;i ;; ;ni,;;ptare<l b-v clause

::.,,t.
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5.6.'li'he Ftanchisee'&ck$fi$'tbdg*s'and agr:ees that Other Frirn,chisres rvill [:e granted
ri ghts to se l I prod tiets' bear:ingtthe, League lr4a rk s.

Tlre Franchisee sha1l srrbm:i.t to,BCC[.I]pL; at nr c$sr or expen-se to BCCi-tpl.,. l'or its
exarrirration and approval or disapprex,al. zr prtcluction sample of each version cr
design and eaeh diflbrerrt cok>ur of intendeel i:ranchisecr Liccnsed Proclucts rvlrieh lrcar
an1' League Merkp tpgeth*r: t+jth all p*lposed packaginE, cilntaiRer:s. labeis, tracle
marks, trade:nam*s-,'Iolics. desi $;uFrsnd'orst'rnent$ to he used in conneetion rvit-h such
proposed Fralrehisee Lieel lF+t*d,tietrE Any' suLlh ieflt suhnrifterl {i:r approyal in
accor.daRc* wiih.'tu"is Agree,rrcpf,iffis3' be deenrcd b:" the l;ranuhi,see to l'iave bccn
approved by' BCCT-IFI, if tlic same is lrot clisapproved in rvriting i.virhin thirtl, {-i0)
days after receipt thereol'h-v IICCI-IPL. HCCI-[]]1. agrees thai it wiil rloi ',rnrsasonilbly
disapnrovc an-v itetlr and. if any is tlisapprovciJ. thrtt ti:e Frariclrise': lviil lrrr acivised ol'
tl:e specific reas()ns in each Case. The F"ranchisee shall pr<:ntptlr- reinrburse JltlCI-lPL.
upon reqqest' fbr nnrv ilnport clt$ies, shipping cirargei cr'$thei costs r)!' cxllcnses
in0urred in co.nne'ctir:n'wiih tlle itetivery of sanrple.r of Franchisce l,icerrsed Products
or propo$ed Fi'atluht$e* !,.lcbnSsdrPtod#n tc'' ISCill-ll'}L und,sr this Clairse 5.6.

lf any defect rvhich reflecis unthvdnmahll, upon BCC.i-lPL.. thc l-cague or the League
Marks shotild arise'in,antrr Frai hisse t,icensed Prr:duc'ts, therr tICCI'lPl. shall have
the right to tegtllr-or"ttie :Franchiserc,to, irnmediateil.' correc.t such defects. failing which
BCCI-IPL shal{ have t}re right to rvithdraw its apprr-nal trf such pr*ducts. 'l'lrt'

Iiranchises repre$efits and wsrrants tlrat all l;ranchiseri l.,icenssd Froducls ..vhich are
advertised, distyihu,ted antJ sol,cl under tlris Agreen:cnt. tr.rsctlrer r.r'itir ali pi"trposcd
,packaging etlntaihrrs. 'labe{s" t1qd* marks. traqle flarrros} logr,rs, designs tnd
rndorsernen'ts ,ghail tlq *rbstantialty i'de*'ttcirl to i+nd of $o }*:sscr qr.ra{iry* thau the
produc.tioft sfirnple and examples thereof which \veie 1:reviouslJ- a1).ilrcved iry the

Licensor in aceordance rv:ith Clause 5.6. Ihe i:ranchlstt shall, ai'the reqilcst r:i i}(;Cl-
IPL, but no rn-ors ofteir, than r!:lce sach ),r.ilr) suhrnit currcnt pioductit.rtr samplcs r-:1

Flranchisee Lisensed Praclrrpls rvhiet\'besr any.' l.eague Marks so fhat BCCI-lPl- r-na;-

aseertain conrp tiattce rvith, the q uali-ry'r staneiard s lterc tt n der

'l'he irranchisse shall c;ruse to be irnprintecl irt'cmoi,ably" ancl li:gibiy tln cach

Fralrshisce l,ieensed Prt:duet hearing any of lhe l"cagus Marks '*vhich !s nritttufai'tured.
distrihuled or ssld under &ny liranchisee l,icence Agrcement" and un all matt:r'ial usecl

in conjiectiOn the,rewith" inc'I,u ing, but rrtlt linrited to- advertising= r,.ri>inotiottai.
paekaging and wrapping rnrrteiiai, acihesivc-bucksC stiuhers alt.'l hiiitglags, and altl'
CItiter sush material whcreiq thc Leaguc'&'lark:s appsaf. thc citsisrtatiott It or 'i'\'l {or
such other dgsignetion es BtlCl-lPL decrns epprcpriatr:i tr: t:rot*ct such L.eaguc \{+rk.
together rl'ith,a statsnl€nt that the product is nrannfacturstl, tli.strihutctJ anci so[d untjer
licence lrorn BCCI-f Pl,.

5.7'

5.8

t

I

iii::,

5:.9 'f'he Fianshisss sMtt nnt ,publish or in any' rnanner di:stribute an-v advcrtising or
pfeurqti {le} m,qteriots' <tf any tr<hrd, re[at'rng icr a,ny Fianehi$ce l.,lcensett Froclucts

beAring the hefl$tg FJarkq until'sueh rnaferiuls have bcen approvcd in rvriting lry
ECCI'.IPL. Tfie Fp.ir*htseC shat:f subpir,to BCC:l-lPt" lbr its exarnination and approval
a sanple of alt s'ush ft-rrtgri*f$, ffieihdr r*:ith the t-exl, colouring and a copy' of an,"*

photograph,'proBose'd to bsused, Any rnaterials,subnritted for approvai in accordance
with this Clause 5r9 may' bg desniled brv the i'ranc,hisee to have bsen approvcd
hereunder rf-ttre sarte ls.not dfggpr+vect in r!'riting wttlrin thir'*, (3(}) da)'s after receipt

thereof by ECCI"IF[.. llCCt-fPI, agree$ that it wi'l1 noi unrcasrrnabl,v disapprove an)"

sarnple adverti'singffid,' if *py, is disapproved. that the Fran+hisee rvili be trdvised of
the specitic reesuns in eacli case.
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-5,10 In'addition to the $trffl$'reibrr*d:tr: in Ctlaus* T rhe Fratrchlsegsftall ig s&c.h ):earpa,v r{)BCCrI-IPL l2-5o/o of all frrenchl$flu Lice.nsir]g lno$ffiu in ,espocr of ru*r, y*r. Suchsums shall. be paid wlillin'60 days r:f 3l l,laich. l0 iun*. and -lil s*pternber. ji

Decetnber in each y*ar in respecl r:f: the preceriirrg thlee m*nrh ner.iod leerJing ilp roeach such dnte.

5'11 'l'he Franchisee shell, within.,3{} {lt:r gl'31. L.larch, i(J Junc, 30 Septc.nbe.r and il
Qi'cernber in3ach,lgr s*pp{yr,Bce.I-l,Pl,rvi'flr u ,u[o*'turrilri incluies ruil ceruils ofall sales of I'ranchiuee Lle-e3sed Plqducrs wtiiclt lia'e .,;;;;;;l-;;";;* i,n,ilcior*typt:ececling:tlirel'yoniuperiod rmrto,.i I titar*h, ic luio.-:ii iJpt*,rher t:r 3 i Dcccmber
(as a'pprgplriate)' in.eaeh,,rvqa* iuClucilng the total ftrirnchtsee t-iiensipg iri.,i,r* ,*ferahle
tei such ttrree rn.onth period.

5"l2 Tlre F'ranshlsee shall thrgugho$ the Terrn ancl firr ons y'ear th+reniter kcep and
maintain *0eu,l?r{:j nn4 indrgp.ende+:tl-l' auciited buoks ar:d recorris rvirh u*rp**, to thc
sales of Franchisw l-ic-e,nsii\+S,S qttt,Irgethcr rviih alI Ijranchisr,e i,icenoing lnconre
and *hall altow BCCLI ' BCCI-IPL;s cost antJ nof rnoxe trto,r ii.,i.-"0;;yuo,j iri
ryspeetgncl cop;1!h9 +nre $#nn reasonable notics d;;i;g ilii,l*r* hours on a business
dsy... [f,,any sucll iaspqtli."q, ,,Fgyea]s, rh*t th* FranL,hiile ri"i i'rii*a--r;";u..'rn* rott
amotrnt in accordarrce rviih 

_CgUs*, 5.10 thcn rhe lrrancirio.e inufi *ir-6;.i;6 ;;;;;i
suoh in.spocti o n, payrto BCCF lH.,t"'the, re [e van t u n pai d am+Ll n t.

6. ' The Fnrnchiseels {Jliliga€ions

Tlu f:yr*i:: 
i8;r9:q:,.*iirh gntf strallc*nrply- tbl|'y r.r.:ith rh* provisions anctr obtigrtions

set rrur in Sclredrrle S thrpUglroug.the ferm.

7 - Flranchisee Payments

7 '1 r\s ctlnsidejttiotl for the rlght to operatc lhr l:ranchise and to be a 
'rcrnber 

.f the
Lea,gue*a1,i in *d$1ffi'to,!fuob, itll"i rcf.'rr*tj ro in Cl*usc 6 rhe pranclris-ee sliallpay t0 BCCI-IPL,,fian'Cfilse,Coni;&tation in the {-rriiorvirig' iun* ancl nra*ner-:

(a) in respecr ofrhe perid AS0g-17 (inclusive):

Wl'i.,,

ti) th"t $um .ii' t/'ffi ?:52 Mit[i*n *guivaienl i* [N[t ttl,{}g,{}{},s{x}/.

!S"ig:*1..Tt"9:ll-s, Hight l-acs, ril[,v) ci:lcularcd ar rhc uichange ratc

:ltl,yl {0-l;:l.t},ffi (1he "t"e1gue f}tposit}t) orr or beibre ? ianrlarl, in
each sug'h ye+l' [lt]s l.eaguc lJ*posit sliall [lt: a,ppropriared torvanls-the
annual, Frfllrejrign C.rlrrsj4eratiqn on rhe date oi'ihc'fjrst rnatch .rl- rir*
League in'thn ;*ear in whluh rhe Lcague Deposir is paici. 'ftre arnount ofl
lyhat is re,ferted, to itr the Tencler Document irs the "Ferforfir&nce
Uepgi!+ *tl*U *f been.paid h5, the firanctrise* upnn i,,Umiii*"'6'f
it Ui* tsr'4lfi;qr.lshtse slrall, irr rcspect of 2{}08, be cicdire,J t,:rvarJs,tlre
1eagr1*', kitffi .ip regpecr of '?008 ;;-'ir:-ti* amsunr of thctrerro iffiiffiif,,f$ les$ ,than tln surn referretl to ahove in thisqsflwHlrf iEg;'Franchjsec shall:within I0 clays of .signature of

Lth* ,,,g.*qihder of the Leagpe Uefi"uir iniespecr or
;2'90$';fi-t: 

-p.+ppitt 
spreil ong Ue re,fiiilda,bte'in uny y"*i;f rh;

I*eagqe.,.dffi,,FqL qSe ,Flaee at u'lt !* such year oi,U in sur;hc,irs[n 'ffi.us'iirfiiiJi *l'ir*.* iiii-r;sr -ra

(ii) ttr iium gf U$$ :1SS Mitfi*rr *qufvrlenr ro f f{R Z3,SZ,t}.0-,000i-
( Rupeeg Trv'e*fy Th,ree ()1:t11es" r'irty Two Lacs utrly *i,iifr *rruil ir.'

,,./ '
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each srrch year bc pairi on tirc Cret *f'thc !ir-rs1 rir;:ich irr tite l,eague in
each sirch yeer.

(b,) llom iurcl including 2{}tr8 tnrvar<js a.n sntount e.qu;:i tir llio4 oi-il:e F'rancliisee
Ittconte received in respect r-''i' such ).'ear. Srrch surn sha!i [ri: paicl in fbur
instalrnsnts rvithin 60 clnl's of -il lvdaruh, ].0.lunc. :lt) S*Irtsnrt-:c-r ancl 3l
Decerntrer in,?0-l,8 ancl each sut>,sfqilent y.'r:ar of:tle'l-errir.

The.'Frar,tcbi.see ,$hall,within. 3.S, dals, of 3,1 lVlar:ch, 30 .Iune. 30 Septemtrer and 3l
Decear-bgy::iR,f:acfu,.vear,,{iCIr$.,,?0,1$, ollwafds,supply BCCI-iPi. rvit}i a r'ep*rt which
inClucles fuil detaitrs o,f.,all Fsaschisee lnc$me which has beetr receiried by the
Franchisee {rr imy .Franehisg,e Croup Compalry: or Qrvner) in tlre immediatei,r.
preceding three, rnonth peri*d : ufj to 3I N{arch, 3{} .lunc, 30 Septerrrl:er anci 3 i
Decernber (as app,ropriato.l in each )iear.

llre Franchisee $hfil|. f{om z,(f,l$,onwards thri:rlghtut the 'i',:ntr anrJ tl:r ene ysar
thereafterr keep gfi$ Aaj$tainr.agcurate and inclependently audited l>ui:ks and records
with respe$t tcr all,Franqhi$qe,[$cornq and sha]l allorv BCCI-IPL {at [3CC[-lPL's cost
&rrd..rlgt.tllorg,,,tli&gr, f.wii6.g pe-r ye$ tb inspect arrd copy' ths sarne uF)on r*asonahle
nori$e ring,hsrrtsss hsqr5.oft a h$siness ttay, Ifrany: such inspectiott reveais that the
,Franelli.seer,ha,$,fai:ld:tq#*y.fufiiltt anrount te BCCI=IPL in accorcianr:e v+ith, {llause
7.1 (bl) then the Fr*nch,iS'ee slrall within i0 days of:sui:h inspecti*rr pa,v tr"> i}{l{-t-lPi-
the lelcvant unpaid amount.

I,n,additign tg,thS Frglahlse,Crrrrsid.et4,rion, the frraneJ1isse shall pay' t+, I3CCi-i PI- such

4rriourlt oF the Plqyer.F'e$ pay4hle"to any Plal,er selected by rht: Franchisee as part of
the Ffayer, Bi1{:P+gce*s whicfi.SCCI-iPL has previorrsly paid tr-) suclr plityer in respcct

of,thE 2009 $eauon (whiChzu.nelunr shall [:e set or]t in ths dacunrsnis re]ating to the

Piarr,sy Brd Frqaess). $uqh arpount shall be payable rvithin 15 day's of the dafe on

rvhich the,Fran$isee s,eleated the re,leva$t Piayer(:s) unclcr rhe Plal'er Uiil Proces.t.

The Sranchisee *ckuowl#ffi*ti13-t'if in respc'ct tf fJg,f.11t--t:.i il;h,?JtP"T.,$;l,ry{.;3.tf*ntl$.iFi+ril Asfe$*w{tG w!*n @r:lF+ {+'r $ryl.T*" r:

antl the,dpeums$ts;*glot1rrgp,r,thgftfi*T-Sid l]roc'ess) the antttral strm rvhich' pu'rsuant

to ths:P|ayer Bid, F'r,qq$qg,rthe Franchisee agreed ii pay in resp'-ct ol'sr-tcir Pla'ver

exeeed* the rese:i;*u*,t"! 
,r, 11..-, 'ifi 

t r*t ;irt:n sr:c:lr dircui:rsr;its then lor 1he perioti

from ?00g.10 {.iilffiffiffi-ip-io#;'s;u poy*bl*" jo suc,h pln-r,t:r shrti} be the rele'ant
' d the Franclt,it*;irriri pn1"t,, lX-){:}-lPI. iln all.roullt eqtral to strctr

:}t;tff ffn ff---$ $um slaall be,paier 
'L 

rhe $iure t.rme as Lhc i)la,ver f'cc i'r paid to th*

relevant PlaYiir.

Centrnl Rights Incame

TheCentretl&ight$tn$P$lsq'hallrm,fe$BeDtofeirohyearbeatrlucatcdinth*{'ltrl'iowing
nlannef:

1al central Rights luen*ne frour the s*le of the rtedia l{igitts

7.3

7.4

/.)

s,,1

Year Frsn€hi'seea' BCCI'IPL
Shnre (%) Sharc (%)

Final.L,eaguc
$itnnding

Pa--vrnent (Yo)

2008rt2 1?

2013-2Si? i4-2.018'onwsr# 45

zfl8
'tS 6

s05
./t-/'/

. ,l'

fu12
utllS '.fr..tti\

--1!]1?
-Ji.n"''
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t-lrirer',Cen tral,ft igh {s; Ihc{t}}lc

Year

?{}S8- t 7 (inclusive)
2018 oftwards

F'yanehisees?
,'9ft5,pe.,{?6}

(,t
-)+

45

BCC{-XPL
Sh$re {ri{*j

4Ll

.,t r. j

s,2

[3s
Final tr eague

Standing
P*yment {Y+)/'

IJ

i

ius abo'va-lfl€iltioried fiilnchises-.s' shart,of thc Ccnirirl Righrs lncolne shail irr respect
r:f ssch lear b1 tlivideqi cqualiy h-etween the nunri:er of. irani:hi$ees cplr*ting a reanl'i i -.I-"ea.guedulingsuch year.'["hoLeague Expenses shall in each 5,ear kre iJlc,.,ated
,,,;;;,,'d, de{'uqty,d trtlm'ttre {i)cntql',Rtig}rtsllncome to whicft .such expe6SLrs relai.r$ save
'rrf'1s;6" sttch allocation is rot'$raqfleei'in wh,ich case they i.vill'be ,altocated in cqual
.rir(iunts to and deelucted f'rom thq reld.vaiit ineomc _ttrczurrs rraking up the Centra]
lr:'i;hls.Inc,orngr$e[S t]re trv'q incr:1nc strearr:s in paregraphs (a) uurt*{tti abovc}. The
. iilal f.eague Standitr,g Pallnrent,refsrrsd to]in rub-panijgriphs lay and (b] above shall
in eaeJr y'ear be distribr.rtecl.bg',tween ali feams participating in the l,eague trasecl crr
their respective finaf Sg'ason standrn&s in each year as prtivicleil b: tlri 0;:erational
Rtrles. It is acknow'iedged that in,aclditirrn tcr thc Fipal L*ague Stanciillg lrlayment. an
qngunt of, prize nlone-\''irvhich in 2,008 shall be il gro$$*sum rri'U$b:nil rvill be
d,ivtd+d befrveen the participanrs,in l[q ptay.(]ff f,,larch*s,;lnd: ear:h other ieani in the
I ;ague as providect i* the (iperationat-Rules.

PCSl--.lfL shatl withrin 30 ria;v-s.of 3l iV1arch, 30 Jurrc* 3{} $eptenrber ancl 3l 1}ccemhrer
in e.ee,-$, Sqar suppl;r thc Franchise€ with,a report w-hich, includes,l-uli details of all

:,t':#'Btg,tfis Incone recei*e.di,Fg 
"BCf,ll',IPl; in the itnmeciiately.prec-eiling rhree

rnontfuqerig{ teadi.nS up to 3l M*rsh 30 June, 30 Septerno-er an$ii t}eccrriher (as
app;aprlateJ in .each year, Follorving thc liitcr oi'4i) clal's fl'arn the d€livery ol'circh
:r!"tc},i. rtJffi,gnel'tlre dare falling 30, di4y.s,a,f r receipr of utt inrroic$ felr the reievant
; ;nor;irt,.BeCtr'trPl shail pay to th$.Ffanchisr:e rhc Franchisee's shitre o{:'th* Cegtral
Rights Inu,osne as deterrninert in accardancu *irt"t Clausi:r 8.1.

r*(ll-[P,L shalf thrr:ughtiut rhe Terin and ,firr: r]n* !,sar thereurtter keep lrnct rrraintuin
iiltR a.t] indcpendcirrl! a,*cl'itgd borks anil r,eir:r'rjs i+ith respcct to ,th* C'entral

1'Jlt1 Incottte anti the LeAgu,e:H'xper:ges and shall allciv the'Fr.anchisec 1nr rl,.e
FrttRehisee'*s co$t arrd nol more then twilre per 3-ear) to inspect'ilrul eopy th.u stg]e
:lPon reasonable notice ,tluriug'husinessl'htiltrs-{)n 3 $gslnu'ss e}a},. if onv ,u"L
yspegrjOn reveetls thar BCCI.IPL -lins failed tr: pal' rire fiit.l $um pa;veble to the.
Ftanehisee'und:er this Cf.rusi,8 rirerr nCtt-rpt. shali *ithirr 3b,d#;triuih inspcurion
pay to the Franchisce such unpaid amounr.

Busi ne"rs Unrle r takin gs

13re Fr4nchisec' shall nr:t anii sllalX, procure tlrat each F.r:anch,isee fir:<rup Company and
Oytiet: s.h{ll nt:[ throughout the term dfuectll,: or indirecrly anri 'iir any'caiac,ity
lvha{so-e,v.$ql

tP)' be i$vo.lve-d, ,cgtlsttne.d' o'r ilrt*test$ i11 i:ny, ciher tsirtn g,hic,h participare$. in

teatni'of 
l . :. ..

{b} agsulr,si=$Et npi e,ng&ge- ln ct,r,.o4dfl'&rU/ sen,ices to,,o.r cth*m.l:ise be involvud
qr mtsrssted in,-any Rej:evoitt -Bu-siness-The Francllisee'rsarranfs that none ol
$ie .Frabcllseg Gr-oup Co.qBiurips nor an-"- O,rvuer-ib currendy irrvnlyu.,cl in anv
Kelevant Busine+s and the Franehisee wiil infoinr ECCI-IPI, im,rnediatelv if zrt

!1.
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10.

2'€t
atr5r: tri*o during the 'Fsrm.ffny: Frar:chisee Croup Cjompiur). or ()wrrer is soinvolvecl.

"Ilelevant xlusiness'' sltall meatl alr-v crick.et lcaguc. cixnpetition c,r ioLrrnamcnranyrvhere in, the nrqvlf{ rvhish is:n*r sa*crioncd eith]ei 1,1, rtie'icd o, n1, rlic refevantICC 'n'etnber federation *'ithin whosc colrntrv lhe re leivant league. cr:nrpetition ortournalnent takes place.

No breach of the above provisions of this Clausc g shall oucur as a result oi. *ny
Irtlt'stll'l lrolding, litr investnrent purposes oni.v, rrp tc i;n'c, rf"the shnres nf oni;;,r;p*il:
LICCI-IP[,.agrces that'it shal,l not,cturing an]'Sea*<>n r.stablish an!, Iirnir*d r)r,er cricket
f eague r,r'hich is c.orrrpeiitive witli,the Leagr,* t*, o,,;r, rtrut*iiui ***i 

' - - -'

Sale of:Franchisc

l0'l The 'Franchisce ir11 no righ{ to assign r:rr dcL}gaft rhc perlornragce of'a*y r"iglrt *rotrlig*tion 
rylfer: tt ago*me.nt, Howcvcr,,srbiect t,,, ih* r*nraincler of this Clause

and to obaining BCCIJPI-'s prior wrifi*n consent: (i,) thtr F'ranchis*e wiif have theriglrt tr: sell the Franr.hise to any person: or {ii) iriui Fsrs*u iotu, c,rniiol.s t}re
Franqh,isee.wlll ,bit entitled to'eiiteEt rx oiherrvise saus* t* iurnr a Chirnge Jt Llc,nt'ol
of the F'ranehisee $r $ l,istirrg,{4r4,- of tlre cyenrs <Ipscr,ibed. in qil anJ"qiil rr*i*g oit
"Er"e.nt" for the purpo$ls of t[is:g,greemr]nt]" Any persun rrho uc.qor,ir*s tite Frirnchise
hom, t'tie Fralrehi,ese shali-be ll'Purchaser" lirrl'tich exFrsssian shali inclucle any
persCIn who C0ntrols the pui-rhsei) and-an,v person who acquires Conirol of rhe
F'raa9'hisee'Ll,pan: an,v, Change *f-,Omnirol of the Franc.hisee fl'.onn iimu t<r time shall be
a "Nelv Controller" in each case for the 1:rrrposcs of this egreement. Upon an--"*
Event oecuning tSCCl-lP[.. reserveii thc right to require a nsw fianctrise $gre/imcnt Lr]
be'o'ntered int* by rt:a1' of replacemertt tdr t}ris r\grer:rne1t fbr tir,: rerrraincler of the
fg*, stluh agre*ment to bu in {he for,rn o{'the stantjard agreeffcitt offrrtd brv [.]{:CI-
lPt,; to,its Other Fr'nnchisees current at th:at time {''tire n'}tcp,iacen:ent Agrecment"}.

lCI'? .[he conditittns requirccl to obtain BCf,l-lPL'.s r.r,ritten cousent to an,v i:vept Arrr as
{irllows:

(a) no Event shall ilscur during the lrrst rhrL=c )icar-s:

ffi.y proBosed Purchas'er andror any r"*,erv ("lont'r'ollcr shall 1r1eet I]{lL.lJPL.'s
standards with rcspeci to suitatrilitl- busincss cxpcrience. tirrancial status and
ability and thc Franchisee shall procure the d{livsr-v*tc I}CCrI-lPL *i'all sr,rch
infbrrnation relatir"rg tc) fhe prripose:d Purch*scr irnd/t>r *ny Nerv tlt:nrroller as
shilll enahle fXl(.1-lPl, to deternrirre r.vhcther sr"rch sta.ndnrris huvc b*eu nret;

a guarantor of sirf1icient financial siiurding shali be available to guarantee the
Franahispe's o.btrigati..an$,, i'f and to the extentr trlCC:l'lPL be,li{rvei rhar s$ch fl
BualE$tor is,Bscessary f"ql [$\# in g an y s rrc. h Event ;

the Franchisge shall corqrJy *'ith its pal,nrent cbli:ga-tions set r:ut in Clause
10.4;

the FranchiseB must nol beqin b.reach of,nn1: obl.igprio.ns to BCCI'If,IL under the

leryfi of'tJ!is:,rtgr+,?fr*ent and'afl sums w-hich are due an<i pa,-vable to BCCf.fPL
hereuncler must be paid; nnd

(b)

(,c)

(d)

{e}

.!!
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tfi the Fu.,-etrases rn!.rst €xp$s$ly: agreg tr: rrcnrpll,,wifii ali obligations *ssunred by
the lrranchisee under this Agrcerm:erlt if'a Reptaceftlent A.gr*emr::nt is ndt
r.equired by BCL-I-IPL.

The lrranchisee rvill subtnitttl BCCI-IPl, {ull details of each proptrse{ Event nct less
than 21 days befbre thc Evcntoccrlrs togetherwifh suchoth;; iniogarion r*toring t,,
rlrr Event as hlccl-lpl.. nlay reasonal'iy require, Ii the sale p_rice or aft)j oih*,
significallt t€rrn of the ricrai{s prcvided ta BC{ll-lPL unrJer this tllnusc 10.3 char:ge
thcn tlre anrended tennslclctails rvill be srrbrnirteci tcr B(:tll-iPt, irnm*diirtely.

Upon each ancl any transJ-er r:r Listing of'alr-v-, nunrb*r o{: shares in thc F'rancltisee (or
any colTlpBny $r other entiry whieh eontrols the l'ranchisee) tile ,|:r611qhisee shaNl pay-
to BCCI.fPI. an affibufit eqr-lttl ki -i?i) of thr sale price pai<i tu rhe persan .tno
fransibmed suc.h sharcs or rvhnse sh*res rrrr:r l,isteii. The prr-:visiuns olithis Clause
shall not apFly to the trenslbf of anSi shares n:hich are aireadyr L-isted err tllf, Listing h1..
the lrranchisee (or any- cCIntp;rn;v or other enrir-u- rvhich Contrrrls the Franchisse) of'nerv
shares to r*isc. ttinds t'or the lrranchisee {ili any uiimpan-v ot' r)th*r efitit}, lvhic:h
Contruls the Franchiscc). Refcrences to shales irr this Ciause shall includc any triher
stock or sirniiar securities.

Within 15 dayq ,of comtrrletion of mch arid auy Event or rransfer or Listi,ng of'sharcs
which is suhj*g to tlte provisions of L-'lause 10.4, the {:'ranchisqe sha.lt,4u1iver to
BCCI-IPL a letter,fr{Jnt an,lndepet}dent',flnn of solicitors i:ontirmingr,ill th*. cuse of an
Even{ that t*e,trature,ofistrch,Eve*t was c{}nsil*tcnt and accorticd with th'e ,nro$t rercent
details in respecttherrgof deliv€red to BCCI-IFL undcr Ciause 10.3 and, in the case of
such a transfel ilp l-.ilst'i " the toHl,s$tn pa,id ro rhe person rvho ffansferred such shares
or shoes shares \.vcre Listed-.

If; ,fbr the purFo"se,$ s)*: (l!agss' I0.4, shar-cs ir,l, a eotnpany or i:thrr Bntity whiclr Conrrol.s
the Franchisr:e'are trans,f,brred:or Listed in circunrstances r.r'here the lrranchisg is not
the;.onl-v'rnatefiat asset orvned/C.ont1oiied [,]-v such colnFi]n], or orhsr sntilv (thrr:ugh its
holding of shares rn rhe Franchisix:) then iirir feir lrarket value o{'thc Frencirise shali
be the sum of vr'lrich BCCI-IX]L i.s entitlsd to 59d uncler Cllausc 1 0.4 tEr the exc.iu-lirln ci'
tlie procccds t-ti'the sale or L.isting ot'shares in srrclr cotTipan)'r-'r *ntit.v. If rhc palties
are tinable to &grecr upon the f-grir rnrrrket value of the l:jrnrichise fol.,{hc pur,prrses of
Clause 10.6 then the ffiatter in dispute shatrl be re{,eri'ed to an exp$ft r.vlio shall br
requested to d,ecjdethe,matlcr (irnd whos,: dccision shall be tlnal in rsspriur therecf in
the abserrce of rtranifest error) anrJ ifrthe parties are unabk: tu clecidc. upon the iderrtity
of said expert rvifhin 5 days*f'a4v suc,h rlisagreement then the Presio'ent,fcrr the time
heing o{'the lltstitute r:f-Chartered .A.ccountants of hic{ia shirll Lre requesrccl t* norninatc
an expeft

Ternrination

H-ither part), nlely tsa*inatsthis'AgreclTrent with iuimsdiate ef}'ect b1,l uotice in r,vritiqg
il. the othe.r party has. fai]ed Io rernedy any rernediab]e $ateriai brear:h of this
Agr,.-q,eruqnt wit$in a.Feriq4'o,f'3O d++-s. gf the receipt of a notice in rvriting requiring it
to do so rVhieh r$lfi6e'sfia-H exp*vs$ly' refer to tlris Clause I I.1 ancl to thc:fact thar
terminatiotr of this Ageefflent nray be a censequcnoe qrf aJry t-ailure toi rpnredy the
brepqh,spc'cifted,iq itu Fw 1[r-e, qy"grdance of doubr a. breach by the Franchisee qf irs
Fdylrl-e${o-blffiio16,,und}rthi:e Ai$gnent'ur tinilbr Clapse 32 shall be cl.eerned to be a
rnateiiril bfeach oft{r,is Agree}ne}rtTor ftC'purBosds of this C.lause.

r0.4

I0.5

tl.2 Fither: party rnay'terrniuate this Agreenrent witlr inrrneijiate effect by n'r,igten notice if
the other party comrnits or perrnits an irreurerliable breach oi'this n'grs*mern or if it is

I0.6

ll.
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the subject of an Insollrenc;, Iivelrt.

I,1.3, tsCCl-iPL mcytrrrnlinate this A,grwment ryith irnincdiatr; clI'ect by rvritten notice ifl

(ai the.re is a Chartge r:l Control of the F'ranshis*e (-*irether cJircct or inclirect)
and/or a Listing rvhirlt 'in each oase does not osclrr siriictl_l' ilr acc+rdrncc r.r'ith
Clause l0;

(bi the Fran*hi'se* tran*fbrs any material part rr{'its husiness i}r assets tL) iln}-othel
person other than in aacordan*e with Cllause ii];

(c) tlle Franchisee. any Franehisee,(irotrp C<.,mparr.y aurLor any {}wner aots in any
\!:a)' which,has a material advbfse ef*ecr LipCIn thc repulatiCIn or standing of the
Luqgue, B(){lf-lP,l,:- BCC{, the Franchisee, the Ieam {or an,v other tearn in tlte
l,eague) aniJior the game o:f'cricket

11.4 'l'he renrination of,this Agr:eement fpr any'reas()n rvill not oirerate to terlninate an)
provision rvhich is exprcssly or b;v run.,plisx{ion pravided to (:ome iilto ,or continue in

ibrce after such,term:ination and wi,[[,be r.r'ithout pr"ludiue hotii t* th* accrued riglrts
and liabilities and r.rthsr remedies oJ'the parties tcr this Agrecttrent and to iin,r' rights
and obligatiorrs in respect o:[the per.iod rtl:ter such tenninatic.n.

I 1.5 fun* the termi;nation'.r:f,this Agr.eemeu+r fbt an;, reas$n FICCI-IPI., mF)' sct o{T against
antl ileduct ftum any msn€y vrh,iaf,r wsuid.,oth*nvise bt: prtyab-le or orfing by B{lCI-
lPl., to the F'faRehisee under this Ag*e-e:nlent all morle-vs.. deirts or liabifities due'or
owing b; the Firanrih.,isee,,tg.*€.f;ln,l.P-L rlFte. 4pg r.rniil the Franchisee has satisfiecl the

same-and IICCI-IP| s"hall be entitledrtn ie&in &E,v rp66g)'s or amounts so ileducted fcr
its orvn absolute hntt-rt-

An'"ln.sotveuty Event-' slpll ocsur in res.pect of'a pat:tv to this Agreerrrcnt if:

(aJ trty hona iide petition.i* pressnteel or.6lny diirn*trd under' tlic Acr is servecl r:tr

rher ffit" ${;*il#;il;'N ,fi;Hd;.-&Siriiiiil,iF*'ildi T{iFixo'ivrrrerrrrs LtP tr. thut

pa,r4y orr * iloriL-i*.:i*su** con:v*ni*g a nresiing Rrr the pLirpi:lse 0i- L.'assing an-v

such resoluti'on;

(b) any br*s ,fi:de petirio,ri,is irrcsented f-rlr nn acirninistfarion i:rdrr CIr arl-v notice of

rherbpp$in;*d; *f'or,of'a* i*rfe*!W tt appoint an adrrti'istratr:r of that part)'

is frted in c<rurt $r An **tmi*iJi;*o" order-c,r inrerirn order is rnade in rslatiotl

tu that fJart,v;

(c) anl adlninistrativ+ rrr glher recciver r)I'rrrtlnager is appointed *f th*t party' 0r o[

all or,aalr.rr.raterial p*rrt *ilts a$sets.an.d/or rinrlcnaliing r'lithiit the tnealting of

tlreAc[cra,ny$hgl'honanntest*pis.rak91t{rcnlirrceallYenctllrrhrancesover
al.1 $t uny glar't or*re assets an#or u*dtrt*king of that partyi;

(d) arly step is taken by 
. 
th+t pafii, *ill]--u vi*v t* propo:$iag any ki'nd oli

c,uupoaltJ*41uqp$ryr'niss'lor'arrsr*f;pnrentinl'oJvt-g:l-lfrtyanclanyofits
*r*dite-ruff*[1;din[,5* **h*iC4T; a volu.rtarv ari'angenreni'under the Act

.-'
or anything-si.r-n:i,lat,o0s.$r$1'[thd€r'afly,'anaiogstrs 

legislatinn anrnffhere ix the rvorld'

I t.6

r t.T t.or rhe pEr*s qs sf,thfr$ nrr{rjr€.+n$uo'ri wq{,rE in 
'elafion 

tq a pir$q: th,e direct

or 1*tiire* Boi'Erof anrn*l[ffi-[* t*li*tiier such ottrer pensr]n [s the direct or indirect

pare't corrryu*y oJ. rhr? g*iil#nriwsg, pers*m or otheirvise) t$ secure that the first

rnerrtioneg pqr$$*,s are*ir*ir;;#fi;;;d;luon**,dance w'ith the *"islrc1 ot'such other

.': "' q ip rri
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(a) b,v means tf the holding af cny slrares ior any ccluivilleni securities) or the

;li;ssessiurr of an-r, i,oting powsr; ur

i i : by virtue of an3' pCI$r€xs :.e-on,fejred an irn.v person by th* Articles ol-
As,*ociati$n or an.v other constirutional ciocr.llrrer:ts of any contpatr.v or other
entity of any'kind: or

(c) by virtrrc of'any cuntraetual alrangcrnent

ir..d -iCuntrollccl" a*cl 6'Cuntrol!9y''' sltafi bc c(]nstrued accordi*gi1.'and a "{Jhange.of
Contrcltr shall occur i{':(i) a pErsor.}.rvhr: Cr:ntrujs another pcr$i}it ceasc.s to do so; or
I , ) ,: clitferent penson acquires'Clon:trol, of such oth*r p€rsofi {rvhether before or afier
i:"r$ a oons$qusnse of an1'I-isti+g);,or(iii) it'any persor] aqquires {'t'rntrol e.rf ancit}rer
ir,-';i:,t.;il in circunrstonce.$ where no person previousi_v Cclrtrolied such othe,r person.
For the purposes of this C-[,su-ss,:i ],?,{ed in connectien rvit}r the usc in this Agreerneni
of the tenrs ciefine.d'in tki:s'(]tause ll.7) all of the nlenrhers of all!' corr*sortiurn.

oartnership or joint venturq ftlhich has &n,v intefi]st ('diru:ct or ,indirect) in thc
;r;rchisee shall'be d**rned to one person.

rln ttre tefminaticri tri'this Agreemeni lor nn1' reas$il anil irr crcier tLr proiect tsCct-
; . 's intellectr.ral propeny= rights'and reputetion the f?ranchisee sheill and shall plCIcure
rhiit:each Franchiscc Group C:emp+ny ancl Orvncr shall:

', I inrrned.iately cense its, operation crf the Franchise;

(b) not at an;- time tirereafter;

(i) disctose,,or:rls€,s,nfl pontlldenllai,irifbrr*atigtr rclgting to LICCI-lFL, the
I-eaaue, BCCI sr anyr Other hrancllisee acquircd hr, the Frranchise(J

clurlng or as g'rq$ult ofthis'Agr**ment;

{ii) mirke aru, use +f the lxague fularks andlor the Fmnchisec h4arks oi an;-

trade marks, irade names and/cr: lagrrs rvhich. are sinrilar tr: flttt'ilf'tht
foreuoing;

{ili) purport to be a .fra-rrchisetl of'or ullrcnr*isis ass+cicted r-vith [.i{-.CJ-tPL,,
ttre t](lCl andior the [,eague:

(iv) seli. iicencc or othenr:ise penrrit the sale of anl' protlucts br:ering the

l.eague lvla.r,lr andl;of,,,ths. Frerigh,isee ,Mariqs.orr:a$!. traele nterk$, tradc
inanlrsr or,tog$s-u*..+ieh..are'situ;]Er tCIi ar'rl" <rf ,the. fore go i n g ;

(c) irnmedint*l-v pay' all.sttt:rts and atnolrnts qfue:tu fl.CL:t-tPL uircler iire terrt:s ctf'

this Agreement trr: otlterwise.

Ths,Franchise ma-v by rvrittsfl.r,lstice te'rminate this;\greenrent with inrmediate effect
if tlre annual revenue payable uncfer the.sgresnient(.S) relating to the grant by BCCI-
lF.l" CIf ths tvledia tiights is, in a&greSa{e* less than LiS$S9rn in en,v y$ar coiltrrrtncing
with,€f'.fsgtrfr omttre'si"xttry--eaf .sf itheft rm,prruvi.ded*kp1i;l

ta[' ils s-{rshte mination:rigffi,sha}l,,& exefil'ised d[Ilt"fuIg,$ Seas(}n;

if sir.ph iermingtiEn r.i$ht,i$ rtoj,sxprcised by the Franlihisee ivithin 30 days of
tbe Fr,anghiseE b-esolFmgaxvare ef the gxisteace of e,ircartn$tances utrder wllich

lF
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saici termirration right shall be thc Franchisee's onlrv: renreciy
above-rnentioneri circumstances to the exc.iusion of' all
rernedies:

ffiffi

2,44
thr: right nray b.e sxet'uiseable thcn. w'ith r*,si:cof to thc r;li:varjt vear (irut 

'otirny liHure year)' such ter:rlinatiorr right shali ceil.se tr> trc o{'any rirnher {orce
trr cft-ect;

{c) strch tenuinalqn righr shaf l not be exerciscehle if. in :ruspcct of the re{eviir.rr
]*esr- BCCI'IPL egrses to pa'y lc the Fr,anchisee such 

'ssnr 
as eclirails th*di{lbi'ence bietw-een thg'artrouru actualt.v- reueivabt* b-r- the 

-t'ra*cir;-ii,*'"nJ.,"

Ctause 8.1(a),in,the:relevant:,1,ear anij t-he an,rr:unt t[r* Flanchisee rvcul<i hav,e
received under said Clause liadthe abovs-rneril.ionetl onrtu*i rsridnue fionr the
agreenrent(s) rs;lstifiS,to ths gl"nt of'the lv{edia Itights bt:cn eqgal ro t.jS$5gnr
in r.espccl oi'sueh year;

(d) in rcspect +f the
other rights and

t2.

l2. t

{e) if,the,Franchis$gch,oese$ to exercise saicl terrninarion righf rhen:

(i) it shall havs ntr rights to sell or cih*rrvise transfer i]ny shar.e or cther
internst.o.f arry kirrd: in rhe Franchi*e, the Fra*chisee un.ji.r, tltr 'J.earnr 

rr>
an_v arller pers$t4

(ii) as a c0nelitirrn of such termination being ef'f-cctivc rhe Franchiso$ sSall
immediately tahe al,[ su*h stcp$ and e.xecute all sucir documents as
sh'all be nsge$sart tu transler to IIC{ll-l.PL (or ro su,ch person a:j it shalJ
narninattJ, all',ri$t,*'tii,le and inrerest,e-flany lcilrd in the Franchjse. the
F'ranehisee an#sr- rhe Team as S{jC|*trP!. shalj rerluest including the
bencfit and tiurdeir Of :all agresltSents and $*angeffienrs rtriating-ti the
Franchise. thg'feam'ancl an;* Plrr;,,crs ns is request*rJ bv llCill-lpL r.rhr:
l;ranchisee t$ be responsible for e{ischarging sLrch agrc'crrir:nts ilp to fhc
date cil'tertnination. oi'this r\gre*ment). I;or the avoicJ*nc.- r-ri'ciouht the
frranchiseeshall remain sxulusively' r*spcnsible tbr irll dehts relating io
the Francli' the F,fanehisee *nrjitrt'rhe T'earn rvliich !!,cre irrculred
andlor arosrs prior to the date of this tenninarion oi'thi.s r\sreerneni
undcr this Citausc l 1.9.

Entire Agreemcnt

Jhis, Agreernent (anel,ths Re$rlatisrrs,). consti+r.rtes tire entire agreernenr Lrcfrv*cn thr_.

'parties in relatidn b0 the Franchise and sup*rs*cles an)' iiegtltiatiorrs or prior
agreenlents in rcspeet tliere*f and:

{a) this Agresrtnent cleaily express$s the parties' requlrem*nts and intenticrrs ir1
c*$neQtion rvith the m.r-|tftfs cQlltenrplated herebrv;

in snl*ring i.nts lhts Agrsqmenf eaeh pnrt5,' confinns rlrat it has not r*lied on
arti warranties ef rerFfs$#in@tions which ars not expressly $$t out in this
Agreementl and

tht: parties qffgs tllet th*,qolg lemedy ii:r any breaEh of any o1'the rvarranties
or representations included in this Agreernent .shall br: n ciair:n for breach of
oCIntract.

{b}

(c)

12.2 illothing in this Agreenrent shall seck
misrepresentation.

[o s.rclude any l'iability fbr fraudulenr



W.ffii

12.3 All rrt: any irttbrr,nation o{'eny: kind lrvhether f"ina*ci:ll or ot6elvisc bur ercluding
infi:rrnation t_o bc supplicd io thE Franciriseg under Clauscs 5 and 8) reiat!1g ts rhe
operatioll 0f the Frran-ehise including rvithout linritation forecitsrs. liuclsets.
qerfornOlSe ratios and cash fTr+w preijrctions provid*d to the Franchisvre bv ,-,i .rri
behslf. of tseCI-IFL.,,,'ggu tlcCl or any agent of' eitlter of thenr, rvhctlier be-{'ore the
sj8nins he.reof {inoluding,wlithout linritati*n in +r'related to the Tender l)ccunrcnr) nr
c{uring the cc:ntinilatioti af this Agreemcnt, is prtrviclecl tln the i:asis thsr such
i'nfbrrnation is t-or the l.ran,.jhise'e's guidance onl-v and in no rvay shall bc trcaied b;, ih*
Frarrchisee as a warrant)', representation or grrarantee r:f any kind and tht' Fralrciris**
hereby acktlCIvvledges that it has nr>t reiiErd rlpon anrl lviil $()t rel3i irpr)i] ari5. such
infirrrnation.

13. Warrnuti€sr: [Jnd:ertrr.kiuig" and,Fi;tc$osure

l3.l The Frane$.see agknowled,ges 'th.at it alor:rc rv,ill car,ry tlre risk,of carr.ving *n the
Franeh'iSe- aEd.that n-s gu,arantec of wilrFa$t1, is gir,:cn by or en b'el+alf r:f BC('l-lPL as
to the acc$ragyr o.r ssita,bih$, of any i$fbrnretion provided ter,tke Franchisee .

||3.2 b,ach party rvarraftts thft[ r't has taLen tutl legal *rlvice in, respeut of this ;\greenrenr
prior to its e.,recution and [ha't,it has and will throughout the 'i'enn ccntinue rr: have
tull nuthorlty to enter into nhis Agruement anrJ to undefliakc all of its r:irii-uiitions
hereunder.

13.3 'l'he Franohisee $vs,rr,&nts that {lt intbtmatiolt. docun'rents and contracrs pr*vided to
BCCj=I ,in -q,onsqeiio.r;!'with the corenpliance lry t:he Frar,reh,isEe with its obiigarions
uncler,tlris A$r,pemF,nt areltr,Ug:and,,acd.tlfate in,u1.1 resp€uts and uot misleaeiing in any'
resFect 'and fioirfairl,'er,Il information which, is relevant in uonni:utir:ll urith the
intirrm{}ritr$iftsuruent or eor*qsat betng so provided.

I4. Floree,Majeure

+ I

I.1.I rrgirhqr W i$,ffi,1$4"-Ii,1e..ry ffiq$iFrlslvH'4f an$$'fi |rf

Elb$i#thts
such pnrtf g-rv# ivrinEir nEt1c[ Ih6ieor. tu 

ufi",*'"Eii",;Ji" 
pany 

' ipicil"uing rhc irltltrcrs

c on stitutin s il,* e v snt $i fo#-; ;;'rs f 1il :* "fi::,; :,:" lit;J:-,f'-:;i' :,'';ilff 1:*oonstituting the evsffi $r tsr,* ^,{$vurvs;h_-;;;,-i|r,ou,:"* oli rh9,afi;ecwd o'uligation iis
i,tUi*tt to eluut*- !'4'2 and l''1'5' be.exqused tne i'Ii]-.-1j..".l;;:ffi;';
ftom the clatc of oooh-*iile fcr *r loiig as such tuus* trr delay strall ctrr:titrue'

r+'n rf any- noti$e,,r* given unde*elarr*E [4.], bqth p*r'ie-s sha$ a[rcmpr tso i"ar *s rears*nntrl-v

within,their p,rwer) to *rtisa;''6-fT*;i,or*r,iil**t*rr i*it*o tb in sirch nCItico a*d' in

parricurar,'L,]tr*i*io*.t ri*id-tiiffi;iidiedvour ril agree a sot*rian, ru the oo'l$.*qusilces

of the rnqfti;,J"-';;irtrting the wenrof,iirrue rnitieure.

14.3 lf .after 3{} day's ix6ii11''$ue date"$fils'toliry being g'ivc'T unttret Clfitls'e 14'l ihe evctrt of

tbrce lnajeu*r is stilt *?ortili*e ugl l* 1,i 
resf-It of a materiat obligar:i*n tr*eler this

*greerner*- the paryy *nn i,J,rfi atYcctea bv.lh:.;"J:: :f-l:o:-e 
mnjeure shall have t]re

right try i*rviee'of a ,wid;'iltt;or:iortitnari*ir to mrininnte *lis i\g;r*ctnertt rvitlt

irnmediate Effect. if ,rury ;-h-d;inatinn n*rice is nor serv'ed lv'ithirr 28 rtra,'--s of *re

explry of the sairr 3,0 on, uJiig4.in** rt 11..fd; l:";;; 
ttt*lr ttt*inatiun notice shall

, irnrneuiaie$:exiiig inlrcffi tf***'*!ti''*ffievent of furqc Inqiture'

r4.4
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I 5' Intellectuar pr*lrerfv warrsnf-3r/rnelernnit.y-

15'l tiCCI-lPL ll'&trrants to thq Francl-+risee that it is erititled ro grar.lr rt', rhe: I-.rarrclisee irlice.nse'to 
.-r?.*:_lgjrqut y3l[{iilg_-'ni-n"r ;:erti:rrnanre b.1, rh* Frlnchiscs ot-thisAgreelnent' tsCCll'tpi- shait i*ffiry11,* ttr,rn"hiscc i,, r:espect ot'an-v lcss nr:ru&ll,r,suflbr-ed try ttre. Franchi$ea, ,*triCrl i**ult* I'*;";;i," oltinn* ii:ker.: againsr rheFranc'h,! ,gre-by q.third party'.*'tno'e si[;; rhe Flanc,rliiee;s proper use *f rhe Lc:agu*

F larks infringes sucl.r rhird pa*y'strights.

15.2 The inclemnity rsterred to in Clause t5.l shall hc c*nctritional Lrpon cach *{, thsfbllorving:

ta) the Ftanchisee.qiving BCCI-IPL notire a.r soorl iis practicahhl o{.an\ r}!enr
tikel;,rt1_riv.g rise ro any: clairn un<ter rhis inctem,.riif,-;;i;;;; iii'ip**irr, i,,
reasonable d$tail tire nature cfthe rclevant clainr:

ib) ft|,^-F.t"olhisee,making nq, adnrission of i,inbility nor enrering iprc alry
agreemefrt or eolnplolirlse in relation tti the relevant'clairn wftho;r ilre prior
wr'itten,cgnsent of 'BCCIiIPI fsuch ooiisrnt nr>r io be rurrc.asonafrly n,ithhelci ordelayed);

(c) the Franchisee using ressonahle errrJeavcurs tn mitigatc its loss;

(d) the FrErnc:lrisec givi'e BCC]l-ip], ard irs protbssiu'al ft{h,isrrrs r*isonairl$
acLlsss to the personnel ot*ths I"rancliisee ant'i r,r) ?rn)' rclevapt 1s${:t-c,. itcc(}*nts.
ctlcuryentl 

111$ 
records, within tlle pow'er or control ri' rho Franr:hi.see and

al-11v.inq BCCI tPL andior itq ppfe*sicnal advisers ro exarrrinc such psrsorls.
asl$l* S..ounts" d$cqryenls irid tecorcis, ancl ro take copics of th* iu,r'., o,BqCt-lPL,'s expense, foi tlie prlrposs tllt ilssessing thc rncrirs of tire ;k;il;
clairn; aud

(c) srfuject to BCCI-IPL in$enrnil-ving the Franclriscc againsr ail\,c{.}..jrs u,hicir mrry.be incurred thereb.v, the lilEnr;hlsee mking such 
"acticn 

as IICCi-lpi. il_iiiv
rcquest to avoid elrispute, rgsisr, cfitlpfornise cr detbnd rhe relcvanr *lui,r.,. 

--'

15'3 'l"he F}anchisfe.hereby grantsts'BsCf-lPt. tliroughour rlre -I-enn 
a llcernce to use drrr

Franchisee 
[{_atts in coiin&,-$on rl,irihther operation ot rhe Lengue, the exploitarir:n otft:.'$E$*l Righr,s U^A:!*l-|;jc-.*rln g*ng;[*me and w:arrant$ ro B{-.{-l.jpi. rhat it isentitled to *raffi to BCCI-IPL such i ti*ei*e. rne iran-hi;;-d*lr i;;;;riiv' BCi;.IPI- in 

'*f.ry*l_t{-"*v*tgf,: ,pgry,fly g&1e'l hy l}cct-rpi- 'r'i*icrr;;il';'i*n, unyastions'ta$nr aryinst EeeplBl,.u'*e th{d eyrj- *r'o *r"i*tr trt*iuci:l:iprl., 
'roper

use of,'ths Frenc e infiiuesE rr tht** purt,y'J,ffi.
I5'4 Trty futdeFlltrfy referred to in Clarlse 15.3 slrall be condifiopal upon each of thefollowing:

a:-W_

z+g
flolist:auiop cr5 rhreat LhEreof, gi.vil <;ommolion, invasi

::'?1fl{;t;ili*;l**;.*"#iiffi:lffl-",itu::llli'l,i;};1"},H?il;i..llifill,j.,l
'"tru ;j; # 6;;;,il,fi fi ffi#ti*c Jj,1ff:1iii,1'ftTi;,|;-s 

i s i ai i i:'. ie g u iar i o n or

I4.5
,l*",t:tf|9f_,?l_:lf Clluse sl{r ngt exc:use. i* retariuii ro a* cvenr ,,rf.ibrcc
rnaleul'e. the perltrmnance of any $bti.qati'rsrvt.,v. tru [r$]l$It'ailUe OI it*f t)b,tfgAtlens UnClcr th.iS Agn:Crrrrrlt {panicul:rrly titoscrelating to pa3,:r6grnts) vr,hiqh ean, he n"erfl:r.,"*,f-"...,rr,irh*renrti,rrr rr,.: ts."r.,..., .
fbrce maieure.

perfrr'm*d nctir'ilhstanding tire rele'urit evefri $l

4":
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(;;) lltlCl-lPL. giving,the..f:rnnchisec no',i,:j u_i sijr,,. _:. ilriicricrlrle ott an-"- *venttittely t?.giry. risg-tc.ary., ctairy urtdgr this irrc'crnnirp,, srich ;rotic* to ifieci{y in

reasorra-liJe:clet+il ttie natufe of the relevant clair}];

tb) Bl!.l.lPl, 1,1fit$ n$ admission of ]iabilit-y, agre*rnenr cr c$mpromise inrelation tc'r the reki'vtnf,"'cJo:inr g.ithout the pri+r writrerr **n*in, r:f tlre
Frttnclrise,e {suoh.cogsdttt tx}t to be rrnr*ilsonably: rlirhhelil or cle layed;;

i'i BCCt-lPL usiqg rea.sonalile endcavourr to nritisate its toss;

i'J) B{:CI-IPL giving the Frarrchisee alncl irs prrrfessionnl uclvi.scrs reaso*sble
acce$s, I'o th$ .psmtlnnel. of $( {:l-ll}L anc} io "tnv rclevr+nt e.ssctsr account.s,
documents and records wilhil t\e por"*,: $r, {_rontrol ot B{.CI_[pl- and ailowirig
the Franchisee,an#:'c,rils,plofessi'irnal a.dviscrs to examinr: such pcrsorls, asscts.
trccounls,.,docglpents',afld,,.rb-cord.s, arld to r*ke copies af ih* sanr*- ot its
experJssi fhrFthe pul"-ptlse of assessifig the me,rits.-,f ttre r*Jsvrirlr cl$im: snd

{ei subjeet to,the Frarlqhlsse intlrmnifying I}CCI-IPL against any cosrs rvhich mar-v
be incurred tlrereb}1' BCCI-IPI_ taking such acti*n as the Frarrchisc* nruo
reqr:cst io ittt$id, dis'pute, resist. conlprotn.ise or iie{inc{ thrr rrllevilnt r:laim.

16, Trrnslbr +f this;l,gr*enrenf

t$'l All the rights. grattte-d tp- the Franchi.see in this Agi:cenrcnt ilro. pdr$urrai [o the
Franchisee zurd the Franeh,ises will have no ri:gnLt io asiign ilris ,Agrrsrnenr or ro sub,
r-rontract".()r otlionffise:delcgate,the',Iirallcffigets obligaticrls rurder it u,irhcut l](lcI-
; 'i.,'s prior written conssrlfi

l'6'-? BCCI-IPL ma,v assi,gq'.t':Ansfer or nqvate this Agreenrent ancl ail righrs ulc.ler it ttr ap1'
rrther p<trt3'at 

tr'lY timE irt cir,c.u,rnstance-s w:here ,slrch prrrty is to assuinc tlrtl $llurdtiL\n df
';ir [*sagilc and',shalt'rirri'orr,lihe ll.ranchi:see thercg.f',in writinu.

l7- Notices

. ft()tic€ ithe "Noficeli reguired to be given t'ul tire purposcs ct'this Agrc+rncnr
shall be giverr by seffing the sarne hr;, pre-paid first crlast pllst or tax ii> rhJ re ierrfti:t
arltlres.s shorvn in'this Agreement *rsu*.h otlier ar{dress as siiall have }:rcp notiiled ti6
accord*nce with tfr,is ClCUSei by the part5, crr,rnuerired as bcing its irdi.!i.ss_* {rri. tl.lc
purposes of thi's Clause. Any Notice so sent li): past shell o-e clees:eri tg havrc bu*n
ssrv:ed four busilless day:s a.fler,postirrg and irr p+rr:ving this.s-,.,rrricr it shall beSu{jlcicnt
Plog,f 

fhqt tle Noricq *as propg4y. ag-dressed, anrJ, $tampett &ncl prul into rhe p*st. Any:
Notice sent by fax shall Ue. d to have been servecl on rh,] 

"da.m 
ollr.ansmission [f

n'arlryr,nittecl on' a blrs,inrss day'hi*:**n rhe hcruris of'0g00 - I 6j0 in rh* localion of lhe

t&I

recip-ient or, if nr:t ,$o tnaltsgr,i''tt.9d, shalt tie deemetl to have been s,jrv*d un the next
b*siness day ti:Ilolving the clatea,f transniissi*n thEreaf''.

Conlitlentitlity

The Rcrties shall at all tintes'tng4,$1is Agreernent as bcing plivare $rrd colrticlential
a1{lts uor*ents *h+JI r.r.sl ,ffift,a$y,rpqrFqse {pther lh#trre pr$per penfcr.rnance
o'fthis Agreer4ent) or diselbs#eilhe,r directly or indireerly ro any it*rion excepr:

(a) with the prior writte* agrcement of both pa$ies; or-

I8.
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(b) as may be re4pir,*d by, any statutol.v, rc{{rlai<1f .,, or- qoy*r.nrlentr}i clr r;uasif.:ffi&:'J* ;:*l#ffi ,Jfiillt;,;;,,f"il-: r,r an,u,*.Jini,,,,,,r,,.,,

r8 2 
.till-ffi,1i-:lilni:fif*-;:;..ut;1;-::-,'i*r rrrar rrrcv heve enrered inr(, rr:is

19. Lirnitatian of Liabiliry

Neirher party shall be lleble ttr the ,xher,T. 
*Tl' indirect or consequ*nri*r lo.ss urdarnage arising out *r o' in *on&il;q {i ;;;;-;;;,rr. withr:rrr pre_judice icr

the a[rove excjusion tru*,i t i:']lii;biil* ,11 liicirrifJi*'rrre Francrrisee.sha, noi;;::*#r,ff ff*TilTffi:u-bt:ECti-i'r- uuJ.,',r.,i,'--{g,,.*n enr i,: rh* vear irr
3S. Genernl

?0'l Nothing irr this Agreemeff wi* be consrrued a* makinlr rcmplo'vee o*ep'esentative oi;;;il;:?', n,ul i*g ,r,* liiniili;ll},riXJ,:J# 
pnrrilrrr-

}a'z No pany rvill ha'e anl au.tholip' ,o bi*ci tire orher and r.viil nr:t pretlge rhe r:rer.{ir *f rrrcother Fafi'v. nor t*pt***''" ;tsetf ar f-rrg rh- 
:l;;:,il;,J.'o*n,.,*r,.enririo_"-eu. aserr r)i:

repl'e'.'entarive and wi[[ not hotd it**ii'f;,ito run-o rilf i,-,tf us *u*h no!1 as having anyfflH:tJilll!}.#:f to incur ffi]i "6i'is * orun.n narurl, *"1rr*r, or inrp]ied.. ,rn ucr,air

?0'] nccLIpL qha{ bs erit-i'ils'd to dsciraf f'ru*r any sum which hiis be+r:r:re cjue a*<i
payable to the Flrnnchls$o111u!1 gslg1"***n*'un-r'uluoLr*r ivhicrr has becrr'e duellfl-",;''"g 

bv the rtoncttis*e ro Bc(:r-ipi. -,i.i-r",,;'r..1';';cr**rr i:,,r ,uiri*h rcnraiirs

2'(tr"4 All rig*ts,tnd li-+enq.es nor $pes,i1-ica{l-v and :o)ipfe;sl-r, grantc:rJ ro an,c conflr*cl up*n'the Fmnehi'ry. ''bY:r'$li''irn{#ui-i'in il;n.c, cf rir-li--grre are firr ail prrp(is{s"srestrrved tc) B$#IPL Ni.*shil'ur* #o"a ;-'ir,,;;rrai.,*Hr**e in rcspccr of anvchampions Tou"nanneot titrtu'n3nr-1r ;r*t'i1y1,llo'l- gu:;nu*t*o or *liirranty r>f.a'-vkind is given *tut **y cionrpiun* rirui*nrrienr r.virt mi*. fl;** in an.v* y.ear i.rf.thc l.ernr.20's 
YJT:ffi:',1t""r{:1*fl::*--r wilI be er]bcrive unress ir i$ in v'riring and signed by

?0'6 Each 
''l'the 

provisions cnntainetl in t$is Agreenrer.rf is co'sicJcred t* he reasonahle b1,
tho parties-and **# elu*:**#';*;il -li;# rvifi be ,il;;;;.as incrependenr t:rever.},other provision' I{t;fi;lviqi*n;oi-troiiXer**rnenr i*i-,-*r1ned to hc 

'regar, 
invaridor orherwis^e unsnftrr,r.€_tfuid; i;#,,fi_;r;f 

i* ersrinfu-;l._H_rr h* dee*:** aiienaeo so
as to be cnrbrceable a"o wriEtd;;;;;; r# ;;;;;#r'iipnrrire r'e rc*:aincrer orIff"ff'l;*.1;lru**,m1';U{f-f;r,l,1';'1j;liTil-t'-'il,o-,*r ty-,r,,* iii*sarity.

7; '7 HIH* 
this Agreemsnf is sign.ed on,difftrert rrates riren ir shali take ei'bcr on [ht-r rarer
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?0'9 Refbrences t-o a '"F)3i:sott'' sha{l.i*cJur-lc u,.l,..i...1iuii*i:i, corpc.,raiir>ir. *r,inccrr'orateir
ff i't* il,-* *fr 

'fi 
r il; ntn,r*gt#llt 
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20' r0 
lT-;'!'ii frfiffff'.';lilil:1,',tiii -\:ffiJi*sche.crur*s ft;** ;:z*r. u,rress rhe cr,nrexr

(a) an-v gen<ier include.s all other.uentlcrs;

tbi rhe sin_quJar incjudcs the plurai and vic,: r,erc&.

(c) any sianrtory *nuijl-u#;l,shall,rinciL1tl9 rc-ena.rm$rlrs a*cl arne*dnrcnrs ofslibstentially the salne interrf las thc *rigi*al r*f,erensed,en*cHlhjnt.
20.11 Interest slrall be pa,vabte -li..?ll,sums Oy,.:..T?*i;?or* ,'-U trris rrgrcemenr ai rheannual'pffi of fbur per cerrt {4%) ;i;;;;fi; 

!y,e_ ]e*tring rare fi,-rm rimJ ro 
'rme 

o{ fte$rate Bank r:f india'f','rti il:,.lry 
!1- nri,r-nr hecqrner crue untir pa3,r,ncnt is receivedboth bef,b.e an*J alrer unljj*Og*un, roi ii----

20,z 
*l',ffH-;"#:;f;1f1-X3fl#l#'eement siratt trc pairl tcserhur rvirrr arr' service tax

2l'1 1[he'deai'*ion f'fualtilt'rar;?ishal! tre'in wri{ing a*ci shail b*finar iinti bintJing Hponrhe parries. Each pitr" rri"' u-{r oi;;;,;6*?, rb*';; Iir*** 
1nd sira, pa}, one$#Hff#lf#-tWo*.* .r*ui;tuiiliil,inn. sub.[E+r ur,rvrys ro:*lg rinar award or

ci agrees that i.ts, failure to par.tic.iirate into ctlrnplv rvitir any request. orcler o

aCknonvle.dg+rs a-n
eny rcspe{)t or,

u,hi, Jtr*-
r , ,, {."t

20. t3

20.14

AII sums payabfg 
-b; tmder this Agreemcr'Ir shail be paid in lnciian Rupces co*verred arthe tjxed rat* of u$st:Rs+,}-lr*a ;o *r*, #lii i*.i,,*,:u.- ;;;.;rirrorrii*gs unre.rs rrre$iulrq ars req,uiredrby'Iarv,{incrudi*e,r;ii}*;,,,1'jl-*i,uilni..;; :iirs, * ilespecf of rheFranchise Conslderat,ln* poiiUu,:nI"r C-fii.r* ?.r f*) (ii1) in wiriclr r:itse rhe pavershall dslivgr to tfr._g-qu!d;-;,r* as 

,pracljcable a cenificate ,af rhe c{eduction Jnctpalrn*rg'of suoh wltF,n-n H*og mi rro,n rhr, Ferc v:an r rcv *n $e,arurhoriry:.

AII monies paid fo flccl-lPl- under thi.s Agrecrmcrit shail bccome its sore propertyupotr;, Frrfnrent of the $a*:r;e and shall n* ,f_il*"J t* be f"fil. i,_rrred ;rt the rime a{.peYlBertt tl shall rrot be rcfundeJ i* 11_-r*;;ffi_e under..an,v cir,cunrsralu:ss save inrespeef of' anv TDs whictr i'iCir,anchise; ;; ;;i;gecr ro ,J;di;; iklm ail_), Fr*n,clrise{bnsiderarkrn pavahr* i; iibii-rpi.""-hr;i, h;., I,,i'u**n so <JcciucrscJ.

Govel..,ning Larv a nd Dispufe ldesolu iirrsr

This Agreemgnr shall h* gov*rned by and ccnstr.ued in.neil$rda,rtr;u w,!th inri;ian law"
lli rtny g'ispute aris'ss under this Agrge*renr rvhich cannot.*rheru,i.sc be amicabryresol'-ve{{ .be*w:eeq. th,9 pargie*'" *us,1,i-$;;;;" rrr"rr p sugmjtred ro arbirrati+' ancicpn0trusivelv'resol'v*F b,' i;iGi**r,bitiii-ir *pp.,iri-o t.l. *;*; *l'ionr. Both pa*iesstta^tl sfi,are equaillrlffi* d**i*, ffii l:oo.oir;r;;;ilT gr.,hryi*gr* url,r,oror appoinrecrbv' .thq'r'n iu'#ehroeoiu"ii#Tiu Arbitnrti.n= *,*r cio*;r-i;i;; T* ree6. or an-vsta trrto4r 16 odii tic ation or re+'naffi ,n ri, -,, 

-i- 
ffi :j ;

iltlH'lli; lffff*T*ion 'shall, be llulumbai and the arbitrarian,Ehurr be csnducteer in

21.
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AS WITNESS rvhereof the partitis,.g;,th-Eifduly authoriseci represenlaiirres have signed

,t ft fi -J

jp_ ff-i"rt u 
"rr**

rloARD oF coNTR{}t FOR CRIC[dfrT {N IN[][,\
Name: ,L'h* . Tdloll

Titte: Uice- Ra,,'r- Ae"l*

J, IJt

f /{r i ?oog

G. t SPORTS PNTVATE I,I'iVIITED

Narnei $. tsomrsida.ta
Tit{e; Direetor

LYi
direction ol'the arbitrator, shall not preclude ilicr ar:lijtraf+r ix'oc*cclipg riritl snci'r
arbitraiion anclior nraking a valid final arvarri.

BCCI-IPL (but nr:t lhe Franchisee) shall irave the right to bring an acriou seeking
injunctive or other equitablg rejief, beibre the Couns of Mtrmbai if it reasorrably
believes that damages may not be an aileqiiate renied.y for any breach h_v the
F'ranchisee of this Agreement.

Guarantec

lf BCCI-IPI- reasonably belie,v$s that a pareru c(]nrparlv (r:r cor;,rpranies) is ior are)
required to guarantee the obili of,the Franchisee uuder riris Agrcernent then
a$ so$a as practicable and in an$ svent within ten days follor,r'ing er request froru
ECCI"IPL the Franchisee shsll,ffiI*rF,:'t}gt a company (or conrpanies) ot tinancial
standtng which is (or are) accepkbftf io BCCI-IPL duly ancl properl,v cxccure$ B
deed a gugra$tee in tt*e forrn set out at Schedule 5 and delivcrs such deed to
BCCI-FI togettrer with preaf ot. the authorisation of those pel'sons ',vho executect
it. If the Franchisee faiis to eomply r,vith zury such request then this shall consritute
a ryraterial breach of this Agreemcnt entitling BCCI-IPL to terminate this
Agreement by written notiee to the Franchisce rvith immediate efiect rvithotrt
prqiudice to any clairu in damages against the Frarrchisee and all s$ms paid to
BCCI'IFL by,the Franohis,gc at:the date of such ierminati*n shall belong to tsClCI-
IPL and shall not be refundabie.

For arrd on

6r and,on behat#of
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Player Contrlrct

INDIAfi PREilfIER LEACUE FLAYIF{{; C{}N-I't{A{l'E'

sw

AN.A,CRnEiVf E,NT made on I
J r.vhose pr,irrcipal'place of husin*ss is at

| (the "Franclrisec"); and I
J (the "Flayer'^,)-

IT'IS AGREEI) as follonrs:

If the
thcn:

(a)

I [:etr.ver'n I

-l .,, {.: I
I (,'l I

t.l

e
(tt) the Player passirrg.. to the Friinghise*'s r*irs*nahie satisfhction- *n irss*ssntent

tltat lte is physically and/or nrent*lly' capatrle ot discharging liis cliliuations
undcr this Agr{}e ment not less than l0 da;*s u-*fixe the stafi ,:ri'eaclr (lontractsci
$r:ascln. The Plnyer'hereby consents to unclergCI ?rn,v- assessrTrerlt neccssirr-v tr)
establisl: the a.bove eapabitity b-v & qualificd docior appcinied b," the
Franshisee for th:is pr:[Fose and agrees t$ the release to tht" Fr:an*his** of anl'
past rned,ic+I, psl,ghiatrieancUor derrtal recor.ds. rvhic.h are only lo bc r.rsed lor
th,is purposei and

tlie Play'ir prr:viding an N()tl nct less tharr 6i) da5''s bc.fcrre the start ot'each
Contracted Seas*n {1} fiunr his natirxrnl uricke,t lionrci ii' the l'la-""er is

+ontract$d to play for such board or (ii) lior* any teanr which partiuiilatcs irt a

cr:rrrpetltion played ullder ths nuspices of thiit board la th* rxtcrlt tirat tlie
Player is coqrtracterd tsp-lay lbf sucl'l tcanr in each uase il"thc sar:tc is r:et-;uired

to enable the Pla-v-sr to play, ibr the Tcarnr rvilht-rul bcirtg irt br,eacli $f att1,,

abligation to ,such national eriekct briitrcl +r .such tither above*mentic'itod teiutt.

Player'fa,il;s to.satis.fy,the above conditions in rcspect ol'any {-lontrnctcrJ Sca*cr:rr

the Player $trall reps)- to the lirranchises any pay-rnutt paid to tl'rc Plirver in
rela+ion to the affccted ConFacted Season rvithin 30 elays anei the franc.hisee
shall flot,b'e Ohliged: tft ffitrkq cfty,' lunrrt-til p-&''ffient$'to the. Pla,r'+r in respect
thereo,f (but the P{.e#qr, shal}:brl':,entitled tc keep any pay}nents illiule Lr.r hinr in
respeet Of,any prev,ipus eoqkacfqd .$qason):

the pa-rties' rig,hts and obtigaitons utid:er this Agreenrent shall be suspended in
rsspeet of ths rrffbcted ec1ntT.a6!qd $eapon unlil the date on rvhi*h the reievant
c*nditions ars satisfied {but this ;\greernent shall uontirrue to subsist during
such peri,od of $trsp+.$qion).1:

{b)

r.2

(b)

.r pfiil'{i}tt ttt $11$ps. $sJA[tlr.;'

V
+'.-ffi1" k

,qii,,?''"''oj*;,:.,, $y,:..::;, . .,1

i!.qr: :.'i.

.. i l

2trs:

Cunditions

The ttblig:rti+rns of thc Franohissc uridrsr this Agreenr$nt (exclurting this (..lairse 1) are
c.onditional upon the lbllowing:



.,,,..,.$ffi:,
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7 Appointmsnf/'Ren?urlsrirtion

2' i The F-rancf ise-e liereby' 
!fsase*1 the piayur 0s a proibssiiiniil crie kcr* a'ci shallprovide to Jile lrlayer tlie PI*yeI r** uni iil* nu.t*,. u**cnri **i ,,ui in .(:'*ireciui* r.

2"2 "Fhe Player slrail be enrptof.eci b3: thc Franclril,u riuring thc pcrit:<I i:f.rhrcc Seasorrscornlrencing wirh the 200s scasrm {each such seas.rri uJrrg u "c$*rtr-acfec! $jeason,,J.
2"3 This 'A'gre$m$nt 'shal] t'ake e{lbct upoft signatur.f and sirall conri;iue in thll lbrce unril3 | October 20lt) {the .,Ter.rn,,}.

3 Player's Obiigaticns

3-J "lhe player slrall durine each coruracterj seasorr:

(;t) report to the F'ra*chis$e not luss tlian 7 days prit:r"to the start of the ci:ntrac.te:tjSeason;

play, if selected' in any tvlatch rr;he-tirer in lntJia or aL,roacl (wherre nec*ssory inconn$ctit}n utith.fhe,,,Chanlpl6ns,Tourngrfient or *no t,**g*e lf,lafDh whicii takosplgCe ou ig'e'fli4igi;: 
r' :'rr: -:::" '

attend an.v- lVJatch, ifnot sclecrcd, if reqgest,:,t by the f,;ranchisE:e;

conrpll, with thc Regtrlati*ns;

urEe his best ende&voltr$"t$ lnainrain his l-orm anri heelth so as to l:e ava,il;rhlelbr selection f*r h{atches artcl arrend all rr:aini'*q ses.qim.ls lr*ci rrreetingsarranged by rhe Franchisee;

ptay ivlatches and rain to tlr,e berst. of ,his ability- anci in so doing olreli rhr]awt'ul and reeson*bre direcriorrs orthe capi.il;;i"idil#,;;J ri* r,.,*rr,.
conrply''f'ully rvith evcry reasorlable instnrction ant{ cj,irscti6n uir;sn iry ilir orrhiehaff'*f the B'oarcr r:r.b,y any r:)efsr]* -,,;;;;;i'ny'tlr* BoartJ;

attd throughout tlie rerst of the T*rrn cr:rnpi-v rvirh rhe prcrvis!,ons {}f.an.\,p*iic1.of insurance rvhether takcn out b1' the pi'anch.i;rrc or [pl. thi: fenus of rvhichhave been ni:tifieer t* lri*r and rviil nr:r do *,ri**ius !.r*rvingi;, rvrrich i.virlcfiuse ta be vaict or 
'oiclilble or invoke *n-o *,**io*ion ,rr his cirr]er in any suchi:nsu'r,$nce pnhcy:; :'-:--

play' solely,' fsr therF:ranejtisee in respeat of the l-eagqs. arrd, if tj:e ll-earn hasquolitied fcr'it tlre c$rnpirns 
fournsrrielr:r unlnss, in rlre larr*r il il;Fr'anehi$et: cel$+$es thu'f.x 'golo p,lav ror;dti--"il-*,(nor.being a rearn in rheLeagselrv@h h'u4l,,'..iryg r*1r,a,u i--h :dli|[iion, Tou,nranrenr anr' in rhedq$Bf of *tlllhi*leaq$e@,rt'lsu:u shouf uie**Ti-u r.$ reduce rhe Ffa_v,r-rr Feeunder paragrpph s'of sshedule f ; 

- vv v'rqr'rt

ib)

,(c)

td)

{e}

(f)

G)

th)

(i)

(r)
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and throughout the'ferrt keep the i:rani:his.:c iiii*-rli'r:*ci in rvritilg ofl any-
agreqn}en{ or arrangelnent wher.lby {ii ar:y, pcrson is gralted arly right txintere$of any kind with regard r+ trie Fiayei tiicntiijc^ii,,i'f*-r,Jher b,v way *l
any' enclor$ement or appeatance.related erbligariorls or cillierwisc; oi qiil anr-restriction is intposed uFotl the Fla;-er rvhich itruld afTer.-t his abiliry ro cL)!npi),
rvith this Agreemen! inclucling '*,.ithout lirnirarion an;v rcstrictit;n w6ich rnighr
affect the PlAyea's *bility,trli'near'l'eanr Cl*thing br:niing the namcr andlor logrr
of any other persLln;

complete alrd deliver'to iPI.. an;- plaryer registrati6n fi>irn {tri the r:ricnt rire
sarne is issned hy IPL).

Pla.ver agrees that he will nnt during e:ich ccntracrcij sc*scin:

anrJ throughout lhe I'ernr be guilty of an), condu.ct (rvhrrther g-y rvay ql. an-y
actl'ofi or onrisgitrn: ttr other*'*'i:se), v,:hich rvilt hrirrg hirnsclf- ti:e Team, the
Fmnchisee, the gatlte'o{-cfickel the Leagu*. rhc f-)lrlnrpions'l6unrament. IpL.
oi gCCtt into d,isreprrrs;

except in the case olt sfflergency. arrange cr undcrg{} iili,v ntedical rreatntcnt
witlrout tirst givihS' tlte f;'rarrchisee pfoner cietniis ,>f ihe- rirciriisecl treatrirent
and propos*d nredic.al practitiotter and recluc.stine'che frranc,hise*'s permissior:
lrvhich shalt not be unreasonably r.r,ithheicl):

engs$e ia any sporbi aelivity clfrpraatice that nright endanger,his fitness, hrsrltlr
or abi{'ity toctlrn$$' wi,tlr hisrubligatlons:,to, the l,'ranchisr.e or- iFL irnjer rhis
Agreernent.

It I's acknrrwledged'tftat'any'iailura by the Plarver to ccrrnpl,r, ivirh ihe ubiiggtions i1 tliis
Agroernent shall, suhject as proviilerl bekrrv- not be a breach of this ,irgrJirnrrnt if {but
not otherrvise) the srr'le F€!,sofi fbr srrch ftrilule was a Plavcr Iniur,v or th* flla,r,er's
proFPr ctor,rpliancu r'r'ith erry lnter"rtationui Llui1. or rvirh rhc terrns af nnr" txisiinr:
Agreement,

I'{$u'wcr, provitled that he is available tor seiection in fuiatches the pla;*er shajl:

(a) in any suclt fulatch wear the a,pparul strictly in rlre lirrrt supi:licd b1, rhc
Franchisee (with n+ additions or arnendrrents); an{l

(b) take part irt'ieam cndorsenrsnt evcnrs irncJ/crr at:tirriiirls refi:r'rc'd tu in rhis
Agreem$nt

as prnvided in thts Agreetnent anci rn-v ftilur:e ter do so ruhich res,utts titrn an;-
agrsement or arfangL:lrlenE afTecting the Playcr {whcrther an fi,xisting r\grc*ff]erlr {rr
otherwise) shall, be a, breac,h of ]this Agleernept anci .shall entitle rh,j llranchisc to
reduce the Player Fee by 5:0?o in reipuct of'the,vear ciuri,gg r.vhen su*h fbilure occril.,.

if,,the J"earn ha$ not qualiftect for tlro eh,4plpions Tournarnent then rhe Player shall be
e.ffiltl&d,to pl4}'fur t{# @qt- t$p.Ft without any red,uctisn irr rhe. Pta,ver'FeE or ag}-
,obllgatlon t+ share rvh]r theFi sh,isee the snms ear-ned by him as a resuft rheteof.

250
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."i i;',l l s r.' t' l ii i i r. li i rr{ i;l an d Prc4l oti o* nl ;\. r: l-ir.,i { i*::

'i iic l.)iu-,'tr hereb; 8r4nts to,the Francirisee (tbr rir* i;ene 1i ui- broth rhe i:rarrchisec a'cl
IPL rvi:th the right, {b.;,the'F'le,qohisee,and IpI., te sub_iicense such rlghrs) thc righr
riuring the-l'erm trr:

i,ii rrirotosraPh the Flay'ae beth indivirirraiiy'anqj us a rnenilrer uf tire Stlr.uitl:

\..)) i'iltn, televise, photograph, identify ancl r:thcnvise record thc pla;,,s1 1n<J lris
perf'orrnance durl,pg thg }vfatuhes arrrJ p+riods ancillary- thercto. incli;ding
: ;:irring and press co,nfel.rrncds, under rhrr gsnditions s€i dolvn fiont time rI
time by the lrranchises and,'or lpl.:

i,:'i r :;r lhs Plal'er ldentiftcation

l' ,:".:i ;..i'i ip Erlrfltlection witllthepr,onrotiofi (throiigh eny'nicitns ancl nrecliai) r:f rhe
)"'r*nehiseer trPL, BCCt,,:'!44,t-ghss; tll'e League and the Charmpiruls 'l'surnalneni 

arril rlre
''., ril-tjtlcr$ial intelests of e-auh of them prorritlecl that such use shali nct be si) as to
i','-''-'. ' '. individuat endorwlnen!.by the P[a,v-er tlf an,v p{:rson, product r:r service anrJ
acq{'lrdilrlg}y: in such, circrrtus,,f$Fges il.rc Pla5,e-r identificarlorr will norrnalll, bc Lrsed

'-*rith not less than two otlter, playgrg trcm the Squacl. the i..eagur: t:rr tirc {-;ha.mpions'l',' 
i,.-L;.tr;;,,::;r'; Ei{ thc case In4y bsr,

The Pfayer agree$ riuring eac& Cpnlrapted $eas<,.rt r+ assisr anci co*<iircrarc rvith the
l ; , ii,1', .; rirtd/ur .llll, *nd, t*,,,qo,lrlply rvith irli rsasonabte rsr.luests to assisf the
i '., "!,, i.',-,.. ;'riifttefs lrnd IPL Pa-ttngf$ t$ ntir.ximise their f{:spective pr,.:rnutional
hene.fi.ts tram [heir assclciatibn lvilh the frranc]iise':, ir]la5,er and/or lpl- inclutiing
wi'ilrr.ttt linritation by maiting ten, (lCI) appearand.*.s ioncil of'up to ri nraxirnurn of I
iir;r: r. j"ii ., ; ;ion), du.ring gEoh ,C,ontr,acted $eason' and by the granting of- such
intenvi.ew:S; ard p\trtogrtph'iC,',.4ppgp{$nit'i*s ns €r'e rccs{)rl*bl*v merr*nt**l tp' rh*
Fr*rwhi"ree $rdldtrr tFL'

,rll nr:rt {ottrcr than in thO prupcr p*rtirnttrice of this i\gr"eerner:t) ilt eny

.,rilg euy Contracted $easotit ect in Gil) rvily.. wtiich cilttflicts r'vit.h a$y

F:ranchises F,ertner,Agreement $r'lPl. Partner Agreerncnt without the. plior wri*,tr''tt

coruient of thE F'rartehlsqg rlf IPL rs,spgctivel,r.' t"'r r:l]terrvise act in al1]i lvnY ivhieh

wc,ul sa;;se the Sranchj.$ffi s-r,JF[, tg be in hr$auh *i erny f-raltthlsec t]artner

,Agreernent or IPL Farlner AglTlemerfl re-gpectivei-1'. 
'l'ire ilre*shisr-.e agrscs t.itat it sfiall

nrt enter into an1, Franehisee, Fartrrer Agl:eenrunt rvilich ct:rt{Jicts with ltnl' h.xist'ing

Agrcement.

'l-lre Flayer shaLl not duri,ng the,Ter,m qithe,r on his or.r.'n betralt"rrr witlr or through any

tlrird, pa*ry umienake p$ar-.r*ogl$ria'l *otjvities or expl*it th* Flayer trdentiFrcation in

cCIRn, i rv;ith the Sranehi,s'eo, tJre Tetm, the l"cague aurJir:r t]ic,[PL, in an.v wa1'

anrflor Urrough sny media p61.$!en$',fhe nt',ght tc tlo so to any third part-Y.

t'he Playqr sfiall, subie+] tu thg fefr.n$ +{i this Agrecnrent and the Reguiations, be

errqltled'-'to exploit the Pl4y€r }dead,fiealion so long as th.e Pla,l:er: notltje,s 
, 
the

Fratruhisep g8['le5g',than 3fi,'da$s, iu advqncp of any iilteoded prolnotional activities

and d$€s Bot:,$€€h to do so tn;iffry'$iby during Matehes andiirr iiril pre-Match or post

Match astivities, 
.,"..

,4 1

1.4
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4.6 'l"he Pla)'gr agree$ that lte rvlll 'not during each Contracted Se,ason r,vithoui. the

Franch,isee:s prior writtu-rr consent:

(a) be accreditecl or aet as a .ir:urnalist or in an.v other capacit.r iirr iury.- nle<iia
organisation irr India;

(tt) pmVide'exclu;sive inter,rrier,'-'s or sonlmentaries or erlter into an,v cniltraetual
arTafigemelits'ot rlfidet$andfhss as a resulf cf: which he agrees to provide
excl.usive interviews with or appcarances in or on an,v slenrcnt oi'the N4edia.

4.7 "t"he Player shall il so r.equesfed by* the C'lub or IPL ancnd *,nd givc at lcitst {)ne press

conlerence or inten'iew:

ti) prior to any Match provided fhat the rer{ues;l i.s reasonah[*;

iiil altrer irtt,*- Matchl and

(iii) ttt any other mutuatr,ly agrced time.

5 Team Clothing

5. t At all tirnes r.r,'hen he is perforn:ing this Agree ilrent the lllaycr shall:

(a) wear,and,,use, ortly,the.,qutb,r el"othing and equipment authoriseil anciior supplied
to him by the lrranchisee; and

(b) ftot d,i$play anl ba@: m4{h logo, tra<lirrg nam* or r}?e$silgi} (}n an!' itern of
ctothing or for:tlvearW,ithuut tlte Franchisee's prior rryritte n authcrrir,,*

providgd that the Fiayer shall be entitled io \\ear and ttsi: an;r ftir:twcar. cricket hat

and/or sutglasses if he rvishes to do so

5.1 If tlre lltayer is authorise,d t$ we&r an,v outcr cl*thing or {irotrrrtilr or to ilse aRy

cquipnr,ent not supplied by tlie Franchisee. all suclt itents shall cotrrpll.' rvith an5r

$iiletihles is$lred by the F.ranlhisee on trade mark i<Jenti{ication ur. i{'insrructed b1'

ihe Franchisee'or IPL, sh*lt be tinbrsnded. "Ftre Pla,ver shal'l tttlt ttsc ni' perntit the use

of the clothing, footwear a'ntl oquiprnent suppticd tr:r hinr lrv the Franchisee ftrr auy'

cr)mmgfc,ial purposes without the Franchisse's prlor rvrittcrt rrtltlssllt.

6 T'h:e Fr*nchisee's Obligatiuns

6.1 "[he,Franehisee shal] ciurirlg each C-*ontrggted $east:rn:

ta) qbsfrve thc I(egu;le{ionn'in+Efur as tlre ssme relatc to t}ie Ptaler all ol which

shall"take, w$er€ ne-0ss-$4[']i, p'receden":gr $\ror thc I"ranfhisee l{'u}es;

(b) pror,,ide the Plarver rrrith copies o{'all Regulatituts i.vhicli af lhct the Plaver and

af'ttre term$ and conditions of an,v policli of insura.hce reiating lo thc PlaS''er

wi,th which the Plarv'er'is expguted to collplv;

(c) promptl)' a.rra{rge appropriate medical examinations and treatffients for the

Player x the,Ftatre:hlimsrse*Bense in respe,it of'any Player injury;

,#;:;f*,
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(d) cr:mpfy ivith aii r:eievattt slatuti:ry provisit-iiis ;rlaririg io its relariorrship rr.,itir
the Plal''er whether in relation u: hualth and saibry.oi: i:tir,:rwisc:

te) release the Pia-ver as requirecl ibr tire purposes lf fultrlling an;, lltergational
Du[";

(t) provide the lllay;er ,(gt no costrto the PIByer) r.r,ith such olficial Tcam (:lorhing
iu shall ena.ble the Pla,ver to cr-rrnpiv iiiith his oLiligarir:ns in Ciause 5;

(g) take aut and mninrain rnedical insurance in relalirrrr ro lllaver [niuries.

The partie$ agree tfrar where the Playe:r ldenti,fication is inr*nd*A to aFpear rvith+ut
other$anres or irnages t:f the current or prast pla;r.ers,..tf the Franchisee. tire Franchisee
tttay- nst-pernrit a'third part)' to ttse,lJr,e ,v,&me,f'or ariy coffirnercial purpose rvithuut first
obtaining the P}*yer?s prit:r rvritten con$snt {such crursent nof to [:* ilrrreasr:nirlrly
wiflrheld or del;ryed).

F'or tlre avoidarce of douht the Franc.hiscs ls nor obiigrd to piay the Player in anv
Match.

7 Injury,/Illness/illrsenc€

7-I 'fhe Player "slrali during each Clontr.$sted,Seasoil r$l)ort any'' injurv or illness af=fectilrg
him to tlre FrenCirisee imrnedi*tel;v {includiug iLII ilctails rhcrcog.

7.2 lf tlre f)lay:er ls ahsent fr.;r any rcason or is otlrerwise un*bie to periioml any of his
obligations uttder th,is Agteenrcn{. Ire s{iall inforr:r tlre F'rnrlchlsee irnnrerjiarely anil
shalirat tlle same tirne pruvidc, fte fiessotls fbr"anS' such ari'sencr or inability'.

I Player Restrictlons

8.1 The Pla,v*r rvill nct dur:ing an-v Contrartrirl ^lcasrur withuut tl"re express pricr written
consent uf the Franehisee:

(a) p[4,"* r;rickel or eftg?]g€ in an.v othu:r sp-ir'[ r:r sporting eciir:ilies tbr env i)ther
lealn; club.or orgalrisation rv'irgtiier in Inrjia ar *.lservhere irr the wor.ld;

ft) take up any other employnient or t:* engagerJ or irrvolvecl in err,v rratie.
business or oc''cupatiou or parti*lpate i:iofbssirxruiiv in *lny ttthcr sporrirrg r:i
athletic activitlr anyrvhere in the wrrtrd rvitlr*utrhe pricr rvritten cotiscni uf the
Franchisee

$a.ve ths! this Clguse shail not preveni the Pta;er fioli-r representing *ny teanr (nor
being a'nother tearn in the l-eague)'in,the Charnpibns 'l'c,urnament if rhs. 'I eam lias nor
qua$i ed t'or,it,

&'? The Pla-ver,shall n,ot durir.lg the Tenn;

(el partieipate !n I'nctia.in any csmpetid$n, or leagne n'hich is thc sanre as or
slnrllar to ths l.eague; r:r

(b} Bartieip,4trg +nyrxhege in the wqrld in:p"ny competition rlhich is rhc sarile as or
sirnilar to the {lhampitns "f'ournam,enrl 

or

rl$ ""'$6

6,2

o,-i
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Flfigiqate in any Twenty2$ affi'pCIt,ilion anyw"her* in the rvorld rvhich is nor
ol'ttreially reeogsised b),- (i) ihe of}trcial national govemlng b*ray lor cricket in
the conntry where',sue*i'bbnrpbtit,i,stl rakes ptrace.*or {ii} in the absence r:f anv
such national governing tlOdy, b;- the tCC.

'[5 
+

(c)

Miscell*ne$us

Ttre Sehedufes fbrm Pofi,of ancl are deemed to be incorporared inro this Agrcerne't.

signed hy the parties on the,darv and date first above writren.

gtGNSn hy tha;F$ny*r

in the presence of;

Wiuress signature

ll/i,tne,rs Addre.ss

Soo and on behnH.of fname of Fra.nehiemf,:

Ns$!e:

Titlc:
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[]ate
April
h{ay
Octoher
Novembor

&'g ,ffi,

SL]HNT}TII.E T

Rem.nne ral-ion:, asd, Be ntl fi.ts

T'he Pla-ver shail he paid the sulu of fcrnoarlj p*i- cr"rntractc4 $icasr.rn
iih... "'Pl*5:er FGe'.) rvhish,,sha[[ be parvahlc aslbtto*s,

Payrncnr,(US$)
1
I

aj
I
I

i

n

;]'tt"t lhat it is acknol'vledged that thei;ym ol't I irr respeet of the player Fee fort;rs lirst Contracted lieesin d*riSglwhich the Player i.s ayajl;b]e tor selefli*n tra.s,hesnpald'by IPL ta the Firyer and tfis Player shatrt have no. righr ro clafm pa,lmenr of saitlsum fronr the Franchisee.

'l i:c l;r$nchisse shalt. durilq eaqh {'onrracred Season pa} rhe fbllo.wing expwsus ofthe'Play'er in conneetion'u'ith, his duries uncre r rhis ngr:ei;**,- 
- -"

iil) travel tq.1"d from, I,ud'ia (which shall he husiness class su[ject only, tcr
avail*b-itity).

ih) i:.nvel to and trcrnr,an.v Match;

{c) a daiiy allorvance of U$$ l0{};

',- 
:; ll'Jco''r]}modation durirTg 

SB Contracted Seasgn inelurling at anv alvay h{,atr,ttes
(r.trhich shall:be S $ter $,rrhi€sr only to availabilit J.

i-''r:'i:1: *ach Cnntrgcted Sees$n the Playcr's hou,rs of, rvork are suuh as the Franch,isep
i': .r' fi^iirri time to timc reasnnabl"u- rcqrrirc oi. hiin tr'.r carry oilt hls tiuties ascolitenrplaled h.v: this Agt'eqtn*t*t i*ncl Fic sirarll rrci be cnlirlerl to an3: aridititmal
feffi'ungration fiu.rtr the Franghise*.tbi r.vork cicn* c:,u{sid* normal working iluur*.

1{:he q,Lryer authorises the Era-rwh,isee to eleclum from the F1ayer Fee eny sums due
from.h,im to the frranchlsee.r,ns{rydlng, wirbCIut limitation:l 

--'=: '

{p) any ovsf ppy'sn,srit$r :t$r&r*gsr *dv$nces rrrade to him by the F'r,qnchise{s;t.l') dre costof repai,rin.g any s4mog.e or toss to the Franchisee's properrj caused by
him;

(s) enY fines pfiotlff'ly an{',ge,*setrabll, imposed upon him by the Franc,histw,or
trPL;

{d) aRy lusses sufflered,;f ?F $'lgnchi.see as a result of any'negligence o-r br-"a h of
$og br: ltim (ineludin$h**r,r,tot li*rited to any period r:-f inc*apacity if self-
infliated)i

{e} Fny CIther sur.fis due firrheFrane}rises urxler this AgresrRent,

{a}" In sddLti{}n to parag$sp,h,4 above on each and any rlccasion w-lren the player is
unavai'lahtlfuriue, F; effitr-*gtsd :$.e&son the F:ranehir*e shatt bE entiilk to
reduee the" P[*]rer' Fse'W tU ratio between ilre tcrtal number of Matches Rx

5.

zs5
during tltc Term



''%r
which the Player is Wnafaitoble i*, each Conrrncted Season and fhe total
nurnber of Matches in that CantnaeterJ .$eason. By *,ay of example, if thc
Player ucas Llnavailatrle fur 5 Mtrtches out uf a tota{ of:'20 ttren rhe plaver free
wou,ld be reduced by ?S%.

(b) If at the end oi an,v Contrac-ted Seasnn anel after the application of'the above-
mentioned sl,stem af P,lAyer F'ee reductian !t transpires rhat:

( ii)

the,Pl,4ysfhc* reseiv any. alnount of the player lree to rvhi,;h he is not
en'ti,tled {as a result of.sueh r:eduction} then the ptayer shall within 30
days af"thc $nd:$f'$*rch contraered lieas+n repa!: tr.: the l:'rnnchisee a
sunr equfil to the arnount of the Player Fee to-tuhirh he was not .scr

entitled;

the liranshi'mqq o,ltlss ths lllarver arry arn(lunt of'the [,]layer Fee theil the
Frarrc,h,isee shall yray such sunr tu the lllay.er within -i0 days ot the end
of sr*s.h C*xrtraeEed Se*son.

{i}
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Term and llerrnination
The Franchisee shall be cntitlecl b'rv tvritten rrotice ro tcrrnirrate rl:is Agreeme't wirh
irnmediate e fftct if at any rime the Pla.r,er:
{a) is gui[t1" oi*{ircss lv{iscorrduet:
(b) is ct:nvicteci oi'arlS' cripi;ral r:ffepce euryrvhere in tJre ryqilcj (t:ther r;han ri

tttotcring O{l'enr-'e fcr rvhich rhe punislirn*ni $oes not invoive g cirsroclial
$entertcc) including any suc-fu eflence invoiv-ing r:rorai turpitutle.

Lj pon iln,\i terln i n.ati on of th i s. Agre€rrlerl il:
ia) the Franchisee shall fo,rthwjth rejease, rhe Play"lrr's r*gisrration r.vith ilrt. if such

registration has occurr*dl and
(tr) if ancl ir> rhs extent thaf thg

Agreerncnt ivhich relate uo rhe
shall within 30 da-vs o.f ttre date
amount erlual to such $$rns.

Playcr ltas beel3 paid anrv surlrii unrjer this
period afler suclr rernrir:ation rircn the pla1.'er

r:f such ternlinati*n pa).' ttl lhr.: f;ranr:hisee an

lleibrcnccs ta the "terffiinati<:rt' of fhis Agr:eenrenr s,hall inclucte its cxpir"ation or
ternt itta.iirrn far arl-v* reason.
'l'he lerrnination o{' this Agreernerlt i'br a,ny'. reason strrir.ll rrr:t ir{Jtr;t those ut its
provisir;ns lvhich are either exBrBssed .to sur:vive or are capable of survivinrl such
tertnination and relbr:ences to the tenninaticrn of rhis Agreemcnr shall include its
termi n*tion or expirati trrr.
On termin,atitxt of this Agr+enre,nt the Pt*yer shali returfl t$ rhe Frunc:hisee irr a
reasonable and propef condition a;{r} ,propelty: {inc}uding ally car and an1.' cquipn:enr
or otiter itcm of any kind) rvhieh.'h+s bpen provided or made trvailahlc to him by tfie
[iranchisee in connection with this Agreernerrt.
Conildentiality
'I,-he perties shall at all tintes tr€ilt thi:i Agreenrent as being privatc ancl confldenrial
and its courents shall not L'e cfisclosed either directly or ir:dir.;cii."- tt any person
exceBt:
(a) with the prior u,ritten &grpeffent of both parties; *r
(b) as nlay i:re rcquired by any statutory, regulatr:rv or g$venrrn*ntitl c.r rluasi

goverltmuntal authot:ity, p,ql'-$uant to th* ru!,es o,f an-v rrcr.lui"riscc'l st*ck
cxc.hange ot'as oth*r'rvisrr required by ialv; or

(ci by the Fritnchisee t() an_y ol'all crf [PI-, BC'C], iis ciuJ5r atr:point*d prolbssior-ritl
advisers. it.s cJirec'rors, secrefary Lrr r:e1lres$rrtiltives or ar-rditors tci lvhi-rrn such

' <lisclttsttre is strictly necessafy li,]r thr: purpr:ses of their durics a.nd rhen e.nl,v tr:
the exterit so nec$ssarli,

Earch party shall be qntitled to re{br rr-: rhg i*rci ihtr tliei. have ei"lrered int* rhis
Agreement rvithout being in br*ach ofiparagraplr 2. i above.'I'hs Player ltgrecs that the Frr^nchisceus opefatir)ns and llnanciai and brrsiness
inforrnatiotl soncerning tlre Squacl and otirer rnatters including withr:r-rt Iinriration irny
reports frotu scouts or playing teqttq$l$trategie$ ct:n.slitut-e cnnllidential infbrrrratioil
and the Ptay*l. shall not during the llerm or at all}r time thercaftnr:
ta) djsclose or publish or cguse tc bq rtiscfospd or published (direcrl,"* or inclirectly';

any *rrch inlbrmation;
(b) resarrve fr+]m tlte Fra$EhiE&e'$ premisg$ anl. silch intbrrnation or use the sarne

fl* any p.urpese sthertfr*n the, proper perflormanec of thir Agreement
artrJ on the ter*ination of this AgreemEnt the Plalrer shall return to fhe Franchisee all
such infbrmatiott as rna)'be in the Player's,posssssion or under his corrtrgl.
I.f and to the extent tlmt,at a*y tirne (rfrrring,er a,ter tlie {erm'itration of this Agreernenti
the Player'is represented hry: any ttirtt party rhen the fllayer shail pnrcure lhat such

s#tr
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Is-g
'tliird rrarti eomplries,with,the,provisions of this clause r:i i1 11 \\r(:yg a sigtt*tor.y t+: this
Agreement.

3 Warrarrti:es
3-l lraeh pa$y \v4rrants to the'ojher that it has at the rJate.of this Agrcerlrenr arrd shajl

cotrtinue to trave druring ths Term the pcr*'er. authority and }egal rlght to B5ccute and
perform'this Agr:eement: and the-'perfCIrr]larlce olt rhii ;\greem'gnt shall nr:t resuh irr
such paruy* being in breach ofl nss, <lrherrvise in conllict lvith an,v other &grrr_rrl1rr1r or
arratlgem e n t rv hich' is birrdi,nlg'.rh,it Or hi l:r,

3.2 The Playur \varranrs ir-nci confirins that:
(a) he has niade a full-and'h+rrcst discioslre iii the.Flanchisee +t'his pasr anci

curent meciical history (lneluciing but ntlt Ii*ritcd tu all injuric.s sr.il-1'rr,*tj
merJical ccnditions, and treatfi],ents) thar coulci in any, rtay' a{.lect his fitness
anclior Ahrilit;, to play cricket,at.an;* tirne durirrg the T'errn;

(b) $chedule 4 contairrs a c,oniplete li-st of-all llxisring Agreernenrs.
4 lntellectual Properfy
4.1 The-'Player hercby unconditio*alty ancl irrevocatrl;v assigns:to the lll'anchisee (ibr thr

benefit of the FranshiseE''ii+i'{:6': 1,p1, snd/r:r tlre org{rrisers ofl the Clhampions
Tournantent as apprapr:iaffi ihv,bntire,eopyrright aluj altr orher rights trl'nn:- kir:ci
(including rvithr--ruf linlitatic'u'psrfOrlner's rights) in respect. ol stlv appeerance {)r
activit,v rnadc or untlerta:ken by'the Pla;*rr irt the pcrftrmlancc r:i' rlris ,,l.grcr:n'ignl anij
anv use of"thc Pla;.'er ldelrtificaiian as corttenrplated and pcrnrirtcd l':y' this Ar{i'eerlrerrt"

4.7 Upon any reciuest by tlrc f:ranghisse'the Player a.qree$ (fbr no charge) [o exectite suc,ir
docum$nts alrd'do s*ehrae,tsras:rnatri tre,neces$ary to gir,e lUll ef:lect to th* tenrs ol'this
Agreernent ineluding rvith+ut tinnltation paragraph 4.1 above.

4.3 'fo the fullcstextent allow*b&rby'lew the Ftayer rvaivcs,all rno.rat righus qit-any) to
rvhich he is or may heccme enqitled under the Faws ol'any solllury in rcla.tion ta his
pe,rfonnance erf this Agreenffinl

-[,4 The Playcr agrees and-'ackn*$:rfedges th*t all right, titlc and interest in the IPt. tv'larks
and the Franurhisee \4arks ts've.'@,i'n l,PL, i{t4 thi: lir4q=c.hi,see reqper-]tivel.1 ilncl thnt fie
has no interest of any kinrl and shalt nut assrrt any intercst of any kintl in thc sarire ar

any time, both rJuring and affer,thb,tsrminarion of thls Agreenrent.
5 Miscellaneous
5.1 T-hiS Agreement cancels anci,srtpefsedes an.v pr'*vious agreerucnts i)I'ftrrxngsir']Lrnts.

whether by, rvay' of letters of app<rlntnrent. agre€rn$nts or i]rranfi*ni0rrls, rvhether
written, oral. or inlplied, relaf,i.Fg to thry Player.'s em,ptCIyment by the lrranchisr:c. ',vhich
shall br* decmed to have been terrninatcd lry nrutual consent as ftom ths clatr tlf this
Agreemenf and eaoh pafiy aeklrorvleetges that it/Ire has no o,utst*nding cinims r:f any'-

kind against the other party, In the cvcnt r:f: any discrepancy betrvccn tii.c leillls s*t
out in this Agreernent or &ay $fle.r ire'ttsr or 1rr'evious a.glteemenf or docun:';nt. thc
terms set out in tl"ris Agreement shalt prevail.

5,2 All surrrs pa;,uble under tiii$,.dgt&+fi:renr shatl be paid together w;itlr an1.' applicable
serv'ice tax rvhich mey- $" c$arggabl* thereon and shrrll bc paid to the p$-v*r: fice of all
taxes unless lhe pa,r,'er is *atttt+'iliSjobl'lged to deduct or rvithhoid arry such taxcs in

which case a certificate for the rsduciion of such tax shafl he issued to the pa-vee.

5'.3 Eaeh of the provisions contairred ifi this Agreernent is cchsidered to be reascxable by
th.E Fq{t-ies and each C'larlsriand.gib"Glrtuse:shall beconstrued,as indepenrlent of any'-

othstr provision. If any Fft#,I${u$i,of.fiis Agreeme}rt.pr.orut$ to be inv'alitJ, void ot'

il'legal it shall not in any way aff,Fqq,impair or invalidflto ariy other provision and the
rernaining provis,ions shalf. r+ruaiffinr,fi*ll t-CIrce and e flbct

5,4 'Fhis Agreemeni is personol t{rthg Pla.yer and the Player nray not assign, transfer or
transl'br any interest in it {o arrr,y'{tlhbr person. The Fralwliisee shall har.e the right to

.."a;*e1o
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,i: ,';.,r i i' Ilolate this Agfeefficnt t{) anJ- of- its gri)up c,:)rrrpnnics Lrui siLrrii recprire tlie
i-)ialer"s conseni to assign or novatg it to iinv oth*r r-:iu}: i-rr tearn which pafiicipates in
i;r,: L,eaqus. .ln addition the Franchise+ nlaJi licence or as$iqn any riglrts gra.nted t() it
under {llause 4 tc IPf,,.
Those ot'.the,,F{,4- er}s,obligatipns :x'!rich zu:e given ,for,t}re heneijt of tPI- and;t:r rhe
i:; i rnar\{ b€ <lir*i;tly enfi:rrced by }PL andl*r thc iICCI or by' the Frarrchisce as
, , r r:. t,::ij t'or: r-he, iPI_ andloi: rhe BCC,I. .

i ;:r.,: irla).er ack:nowledges that demsg{ils rray ftOl hre ar.l +dequ*te renredy fbr breach of
tlris Agreernent and that the Franchisee shall be entitlerJ to an injunciion or other
..:quitrrble relieF,fbr auy threatened or actual br*nch of this Agreernent
i ,, iltiees
Any .notice {a'No-,tl+gollrequired to. he given Rrr fhe purp$$es of'this Agreernent shnll
r : siven by,,Wndingrt}g,, esn1e,"by Bre.paid tirrst class Fosti fax. cr b3" detivering the
.,'::.i* by har+d,itsr ths.relevant,addres.s sh+wn in, this r-greernent flr to such otirer
r r,.iress as sltall have been notified {in ncccrditne,e rvii}i this Clause} by tttil par"t-v

c$nceraed as beittg irs acldrcss,for the ,pup{}rx}-i of this Clausc. '\ny' Nritice so senl by

post shall hre deemed to hal'e ,heen serve<j 4 bu,slness ciays after pcsting and in pl'oving
rhis service it slrs{I be sufficient procrf that the i'{otice was prtlperltr' addressed anc!

"iarnped 
and put into the post. Any Notice sent by fax shail be deetned to have beren

served on the, datg,,$f'transmission ifitransrnitted Eln n busiitess clay bttlve-cn, the hours

of 0900 - 1630 hthp,locariol-r of the:reciplent,or if not str lransntittec{ sirall fre deeined

to have been se{gg$,'oa the n:errt busiiless {i+y foilorving the dale ot' ttransmission

thereof. Any'N$ice,delivered.by hand slrall he eieenied tor han-e been senred orl the
,:l:te of delivcry,,if tlefiver-ed o*: a.;businsss day lretrvcetr thc hours af' 0900 - 1630 i.n

,':,-r iocation o.f,thE r:eqipient antJ if lror so deliv*ree! shal.l be deern'gcl to ltave beett

servgd on thg next business eta-v-.

Lnw and Arbit+ation
Ttris.,Agreemeat' atrl,,b$i$swsn b;v;,il{ld,,construgd in.aceorda}jlc* with lndian Law.

lf- a*,ry :disputs,,,FfiSFs, ,trlde:f, this Agresfileill r,vh!e-h, earlqot.g1.hJrylit1.?"1*f,,H"t?i;
Fq$olrysd heftqq6fr ffi *qgqi+*,qt?or+r-.1{t*{0lr+n *h-tll s'P *BFnq+rf-# re rr*r{?rntten*nil,*

r:,-rcltuitv$'t}- rgffi.'fr" Si:ii sinsH*ntl'ffiidt ltjiioinie-ttb'u rrrutual consent' ]Jotn

i,ss shall sh ecuany ttre coits-'fees, *t* oi'thc singrc *rbitrator ii*p*inted u*y

.:. i* in *o**rndunc*#.inh.-ih* rtrbitnation aruJ c*nciriirri*n Act. 199d, or an"v slatu{or1'

rnsttrificUtion $r f-e.s,nflStrfr-e*t tlxe'n in etlect'
"l*re venue tor erhitratiofl:shall u*'Munruai +ncl tho artrixatior: shaltr be coittiucteci in

the English languqge-

lthe cJecisirr*,utitliE *,U,lrruto, shall, be in r'ritins and shall'be fina pnd l:iirciillg *pon

the,parties. I*ach pa,rty shall trery its own lBlv'-vers llecs and q,turges anci sn'all pay otrc

half ot ttre,c,osts and expenses oi'such arbiirrarifin. sirficct always:to thu final awiird oI

the artritrator s$ 18 c,E$t$,

: Eacl.l or. thg.nqs;ies hel'nby. agtFq\* ,$e$'.'4fi*l' $gre$s liurt ii1 
tai:lr:re t0 i]4rtioip:tte in

arbitratiqn,.'p3,og.qgdii1gS,. !n' A$Y: i.eqry' on lo e'omBi.v with any re!+ti€$t' order or

: direcrion,*t,,t6u'ffiffi*tue ;itr{;il,-;ilil,il lt'uE iir[ilteror pr*ceeding with suchi

arbitiationranditx. ng fl..vAtidfir*q! ar'r-'a1tf ' ,

Notwithst**int *ilitt*,.['gi+ "'f***,tti,su* 5'b-l 
not ths P!e!l'er) rnav brirrs an

acrie.nnrf,o.r::inluu+Erve or.otheroeq$,i#ig*rl*i i" tlre cau*ts. of lv'lum,bai if i! reaso'nal:1'v

,berieves.tr,ut darn3:ges. wourd n*i u*runlade*truaie rem€dy t-o-r any hreach hy $e Player'

of;'tlris Agrcement'
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$eficlii*g ns a,ntl in terp ref a tjor,l

tn this Agt,eornent the rvords and plrra*ses set out h*lorv shall have the l-ollorving
nrenning.s:
''Associated Curnpany"'shall meatl uliin'iate oarerll tonrllirn)r' ibr ihc tinre being crf'rhc
Frar,rchisee ard an} company w}!ich:is con,troltred brv such parent cornpan-"- ir--v

sharrlholding (or riny hclding otlerluirralerrt securities). b*ard ct:ntrol. agre*nlent or
otherwise;
"BCCli'shall mean'I'hE Board of.Controt fbr Cricket ir: Irrclia:

"8oard" sftall msqjn the b$arut'oildircctors ior cquivalent afliccrs) ltrr. the t,irne heittg
of the Irranshises,:$n&.or aq-v.,duly,rtuthorised conrmittet crf'said board .:t directurs;

. {'bu.*iue*$.day:'.55Ull. m:eea gnyr.day,{exgluding Sa{urcla;:s and Sundal"s} on ruhich
banks arte generdly open ,f!n il,u$i',t1.S. $in Munrbai;
4Champlon,q,l[oo,r+ *,nrres,t?,'r,.+.p-*a,tt,nrean the competition rvhich nloy take piacc

betwea$ [hs,wi4*er. $1d rua$qfrup,of the Lgague and the winrrers and (i1'appr<:priate)

rurr,nsr,s+up of.,equivalent Twenty]$ q,;ieket,r'{}{npstitions rvhiclr nrii] be stagetl in

oth*,'r:.ct,}ut}tf.ies.arrd.'li.hichitis.a.rlticipat*ds[ralliakeplaccilreach3,earof
Septerrber il.nd/'or OctoLlei or such, $thelr time qs mai' be nr:tifled tr: the Piay'e r):
"'Coaeh" shall mean the *ffilcinl,r$$'pgnsibio fur scltcting ths Tt:am.

"Co$frncted,sesson" shall.rfip&ft,Gach Season (or part the:rosfi rvhiclr forils part o{'

the Tcnn;
'rExisting Ag,roernpntsl' sha-l,.l sr$qrythrJSs &g;r.eements (if an-vl entered into by the

P{ayer orrd,,a ih,,ir i$-vrs*p.$$Sf'(forr-the a.\'+,idance of doubt exclutl.ing alry agre*rnellt

betiveen the p,t gi aruA.ait1r w,te*,*t l alion,, asstrciation. cluh or othcr such Lrody)

wtrich relate to ihe, use,of"th* Ptaye'r,l enti{lcation listed in Sc}rcclLr}c i aric} rvhich

exist at tl're date of tfiis Agra'e,ru$lrt;
..FranclliSee Sfafks?' shall ms{rn a,rry foUu, trilc$e nrnrk. tt'al-it- nt:!t'}'ic 0r +rirer

intetlectrrat prope$y,righ1$,,o,t'ally.'kinci (incluciing ciip-r:righti ivhich rra1,' frcnt titrre lQ

time bcr rt*vilope* by cn *n beha,lJ-of the Frenchisee oil allY Assqrcinted Ct:rrrpiin;" iirr'

use in connection,lr+ith,the ,l,eagu+t antlftrr the Charnpkurs Ttiuittamcttt 0r gtntrnli-v' in

eac[ ca*e !vh9t'.h9,f,the sarne +!s rqgisler$d:or 1]$t;

"FranehiseeRul ':$hallrrrean such:riul*s or rcgillati*ns affettirrg lhc ['lay:er ss ma);

be pubtished from tim e t'o, lime brv' the Franchi s':e ;

,tFianchigee,tsartncr" sha!t+.r+-ea* afiy psrson rvho ha"- ti'om tirn* to tinre enteretl into

a comtnerci&l,4greernent qr arrangernent w:ith the l:rattc'hiscc ilr any Assrxiated

Compan:y {opr;rfi,ote suq,h.Ferson's geiods ql,services inc}uding rvitlrout limitiltit n an,v

sponsof$ er offici,al sugpliers of th-e Franchisee alld ''Franchl$cs Partner
Ag reenn enf ' shall be consff'uetl accurtli ngly ;
oodrOss Fli$g1l$dgr*tl" 5|l1alt,nae4n,any serious cr persistent condr.rct or r:urissit:n bv the

plarl*er whi€h ffu Frmrehisas rsass;.,iably he lleves t* he gross rniscottdttct inch"rding the

followingl
(a) the{l ur {'rautli
(b) intentional cl*rege ro aay pru)pcrty bel*nging to the Franchisee or anl'

Assoeiared _Qomp1.li ,

{g,} rhe g,ffi.9,r,#sgg.F",ssitfi:1,+f_oguaf.,fic-kirlgin a trrohibited str,bstance;

'64i innqpl ity*Fr6{tg}t{qsl*ffiet*ng ttre F.laycr's pedormanc'e' as a.player;

iui *ty nnat*rial breiEh of h ftlhre io comp,ly with any of rhe terms trf this

Agreenrent inuluding rvithout lirnitation any violetion b-"* the Plal'er of an-v of

-:t#' 
.iri'= T+)

:!.{,
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the Regutafions rolat.ing to anti-sc.rrr:uptitr:':, giiirriiiilig, niaicli fixing and
Prr:rhihited $ ubstances;

"[CC" sira|I nrean 'l'he lr:fef$Adqua{ {,lrlcket t_r_ruirc!]:

"International D,rty" shall ffiean the parlicil:aiicn b-v rt.ie Piayer in an,v oi'flcially
recognised internatiqnalerieket matgh {being il Test i\Iatch, One l}a-v-- fnternationai or
International'Trvenfy20 matcli)-'in*"crhing the seuior natio'n,al msr]'s qricket tcam
repruscnting tlre Flay,erts,h,omg country r:rr in any tour involving .such cricliet tsam
tvh i elr i ncl u des s u ch'internatisnal:, rnalehes ;

"IP'{," shal,l'rnean the, ilnit of,&Ce f eshbli.$hc,C tt: operate the [,eaguc.;

"IPt,Marksl' shall mean nny logo, ffade rnark, trede narne or othei intellectual
propflrty rights of arry kinci iincluding copyrighti releti*g to ilre i.cague incf uding
rvithout'iimitrrtiorr ccpyr"iglit, tfie$tle 'ilnclian llrernier: l.,eague". rrrt1,' I P[.,. l*eagrrEr or
Cfiampictns Tournarnent therne Wu$rs or anthern and the imagr or lik'rness o{'any
Trophv whiehiin eachrca$e may,fr.p,trfti.me:to tinle,L:e dweloped by: or on behalf o,f

IPI- tbr use,i.n csrtneetian wftH:the,'fu:tregue, andi/or tire Champions To$rnament and/or
generally in each c4ge w'hetlterl,r,hi*sanne are registeretl or Eof;
trPL P'artn;er" shail lnean any pgLs{Jn'rr,'ho'l.ras fror,n time tt:tinrc entcred into a
co'rnrnercial ar,rgngernent'Of Sgf;qSmSffi with tp|- to promote sutrh persgn's r:*.rods or
ssrvices incl*d,ifiSrvitfisffj ffi.ftatisn Bny.- $ponsor, official supplicr. nrerchartdiser"

lice-nsee or broadca*tgr.,brotfr.eFmedia parffier appointert lry IPI. and "lPL l]arfiler
Agreement" shall be constnted aeisrdingtrv;
"League"'thalt m$. f theTruen{*'2$'eribket league known as The inclian Prerlier

: Leagtre iof ,such'+ther {6$1S qg;tfr*y rgptfice s*id narnrr ly1rm tinrc io time,r rvhic} has

been established by lPt andwhioh.shail take plo"ce in ApriliMoi:'of:racir r,*itr ot-the

Ternr lcrr such o{her titrre as ritqy:be rrotified to the Pla-ver):

'oM11tg1t" shlrll meer] any',q1#*h:ihto[ving the J'e&ffi rvhich ft-rrtrs part i:f tlle Le*gtte

in any Corrtraute<J Sea$$n-iltC.lilditlg any- Fla,v-Ol'f, lv'tarchcs tugctirer rvith err:i' matcll
involving the 'lieam wtich fUr.nrs,part,cf any Cham,plons Tournanrent iin each casc

rvheth.er the sanre are staged in {ndia or elsewhere;}i

"NsC"'shall"ntea'n, if anditOrthf te* ttr*t the- sati!'re is,rcquired in orcler iar the

Fi*yer to be.ab,le tei pa*tioip@iRifib,Lertgue, a i{o Ohiection t.ertificate, bci'ng a

renificatc f'rorn',tlre'P$a-ver"unalional critk*t board *r othet'cluh r''r'trss*ciation rvlrich

is in a {6nn rcasor:abl,v ssti$13ctqT to IP.L nnd rvttich stotus that such natii:rrrti r:ricket

b+arcl or othcr ciub or iusooiatio,n has n<r ch.iection lo thc paniciirati!.;rl h;' tf i* [tla,ver in

ttre Leagrre anct the Clharnpions l-ournanrenl;
'-,Operational Rnles" shalliineflE;ths: rulps, regulatittns, nr>tifjc*tiotts. cilctllars or

grtitlclines published fram'tilrreffs'tirne- tr,v'lPL in r*spect ${'the i ,eirgLre r)r suctl part
thereof ar ?s dise tseed"to ffie' P;lapr;
*Fpr.$o.n:u 

-$hali nreah my inditriduhlr cilmpatly; peFtrrcrsltip, uni'ncor1:ttrated

assoc.iat lon or'ffny othgr errtfu"ofi*nF'kind;
'*Fla54en' Fee" *hrrlL bave theiffiea'i,cing'irr Par,t t rlfi SehedulE i l
*uftlaler ldentifrt*ttoulu fultnrrr9anthe,'naur,E leputa-ti6;n- ryicknatne, f'attte . in'tage,

shirt,nurnber", sign*uLq, ve,i€e,&ida$y,other purtr:ay;al or sharacter*istics t){'atl,v kirltj of
the Ftrayer (whether reat or viriu,al &nd ih,{ny firrnlat lvlrcther in film, Lry rvay of'a
phorograph' v i rtu a l, e lwtroq [p or, otherw:i se) ;

'?tEr,ar [t]tu,ry" sha{l trrsah arl'$'i,rriury or illness afferrti rg'the Pla,ver w}rich o-ccltrs as

a r.esult of the perform*nce of;-this Agr.eem'ent dur'ing any Contracted Season ilbr rhe

,+voidsnso.of dgrrbt exclrtd,$E Sy. -rj1lr'y sr:ilfness rthich ls caused by a breach by the

lla,1le',r qf gli: gf hf$, ottigsfi"ffi+ E*det' ihis A greenrent ine,iudi rg w ithou t li ni tetion
C'trauss f .2 tdi); I n.uu-.'-

*rffK%. $ j-.#
"-, 
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"Play-$ff tslatcb" shnll nlcani:any,Play'-off r:inich. ki-i*r-r, -i.,).1! r.ri. ,.; i;i)i. i:ratcit witich
take,s place at the end,of,any.seascn to,decide the final i-.*.ir{ue st*'ci;rgs:*Frohihited Substance"'sht-ll'fuve tlie rneaning set out in ihe Ipl. irrii-D'pi*g Cade:
"Regulations" shau yean.qogefher ail ruies and regulariops publi.slirrti bY iirl.Jhe
ICC andior BCCI, which re. e:to'the'l.,eague fr,*rn t*irnc to tirne iinclucLing rvithoul
lirnitation an;'' such regujations relating to &nri-corruprion. march fixiss airt! ganibiing
and including the firtlolvingat tire clate r:f'this Agler'inerir (to the extr,ni th.,y,irr,
pubtisheii and rnade avallable on iPL's rueirsirei: the iPL Anr!*raclsn: codc. ihe lpL
Anti-Doping Cc''de, rhe IPL Clothing and liquipruentr ltegglations and the lpi. CocJc of
Cor,rduct for,Players and llbam OtJietia,ls, tht: Opcr-ationa[ i{.ules ancl thc F'riinuhisec
Rules):
'oS€asoni'shal,l mean the'period of time in each year dr.rriug rvhiuli tirc l-r,:aguc sh*ll
take plac+ together with, if the 

-learn qualities. tbr it- fhc periori 91'rirre i1-rr.irrg rvhich
the (lhampions'I c'urnament shal,l take placc:
'"St1uad-'shall rnean the squud,of players ftonr time to rirrre iini:lrrding rhe pla"vcr)
from rvhich thc Team shall be selected;
"Teflm Clothiug'o shall m-e.att any and all versions I'rom time tq tinr* trt'tlre
Franohisee's official crioket elothing including jr:rs*,vs- shirLs, trouscr.s, soclis. rrack
suits, headu,eer (inetrudingrllqfunets), protective equipnrent antj,ioi" anv orher ckrthing
displaying an,v of the Franchisee Marks;
"Teftm" shall rttean the nlerntiers of the Squad representilrg rhc Frunclrisee in any
Match;
"Teim" shall have the meening in Part 2 crt'Sclredule I ;
"Trophy" shall'mgan'6l]y trophy prescniecl io the r.r'inners of-the l.,e*gue or the
Chanr p ions'l'ournalneilt;
"Unavailable' shatl, i.n r,elethn to thr: l'la;-er, mear] that hc is unabie for any rsason
other than lllayrcr lnjttry t+ p{ry in,a lv'latch including without lirnitatitrn as a result ol
any Internationa] L)uty. anc;r{Unavali,l'abilit}"is}rail be constru-*rd ur-:cordinElt,.
For tlte purposes of this Agre.ement and providecl thc contcxt so pelmits:
{ai the singular $hotl in*fude,the plurtli and vic* versa find anr, gunder includerr

an.v' otlrer gender;
(b) re: ferenccs t$ prrsrx:l shall include any collpitny. husiness. i,lrnr"

urrincurporated association or other errtitS, of any lcinrJ;

{c) r'etbrer}ces tCI $tatt}tsry,sngetffieri$ or to the Regulatiolrs shall include re-
cR,tc'tments and arnendttteri.ts,Of substantjarl[1'. thr siime intcnt fts tl're original
reti:renced enactffient or Rcgulatit:n .

-l*#l'-':,-'+.'-.. 
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Francbiscs Obliga tions

In otder t,: maintqin the uqifbrm, higir;.standArejs,erf the Leaguc and to protect thc reputaricn of
:l: L::$:ft!-9.ttJnt' BCCI and *iesa*neaf cricker the tllanchisec her-eby,rrsrecs ro operare
** htt;T,lhise at alttimes in accord,&nqe witfu'both thrr highcst profcssiorr"irtin,iuris aniJ the
Kgsulatiotls and in sur:h m:tltlller as shatl,sn$r-rre that thc l"*rlni participatcs in r.h* L.cag*e ascontemplated [:y ttre Opera:tional B.r.rles and this Agi'ccrnr-rrr. In aildiriorr and rvitfroutprejudice to the fcrregoing, lhe Fr:atrchtsee shali iu,rp11. n,irh the fbll*rving spccif,ic
obligations:

L $stahlishrnent of Franchisc

The Franchisee agrees as fbllorvs:

(a) 
lo,T$u all such steps as shall,he necessar), to esralrli.sh a Squacl of no less rhun
I fi Flal'ers of appropriate calibre rvho are available tu partiilpate in the League
(it being anticipated that ths {rrst Match of rhe Z{}ii8 Se*si:n sf:ali tnk* placg in
April 2.008) and in this regard:

(i) the Franchisee rthat! pqgicipatc in good faith in rhe Player, $icl Prgcess
a*s contemplated itr this A.greenrent and thc Tender Docrirnent:

(ii) the Fra{,r{}h!s,;w sh*Ii €},rter into atr aEeenrent,, rvith each player in its
$quad on the',ter:fils.,elfi$e player fleu$ract as soon es practicairle ;

{iii) if the tranuhisee operatr:s rhe Frarrchiss in [,lurnbai. Koikilta,
Bangalors or,MoWChartdigarh the li:railchisee shall entcr intr: a
Player Contraot witft Sachin T*ndulkor (irr lfrp q:nsp..1"f-..lYillrrhsilr
-t+#mv tts*$dS f*r.'l&;d*q-iir xei5;*X _ryiny'+ir*Vi# (I'r *fre "{t.*e trt'

di.ffi idp)lilff ii.Ei SrUq'(in thC cer.qe ot tuft:h:al iiC lizrn rl i sarir) a n d th c

pla-#,r Fee and othei benefits paf ilirlc to srrriir pla-vtr sJraii at.al.l times

be not iess than I5% higher than the highest l)[a1'er {ree and.thr: Lrest

ben$,fits payabie to,uo* *ih*t Pla-ver, in tile $quaci. The Franr--hisee niay

fernrinatc, any' ,Flafing t:<:ntract betlvesn it atlct anJ- oJ' tlrc abOvs-

mentio*cct ind,i+iOuals i{ such iirrtividual rro longer has a central

playing conract rvith tsCCI-

(b) tQ enter int.o swch othqr ag-r.'ee;nnen,L$ or affiulge!]lsnts as shnll hc tlecessary t()

*rt*ti*tt the Fr&nchise oilC tr snsut'c the participirtion uf' the -l-*iltn in the

League as .onr*nuplut*,1 by this Agre.em-ent-and.the ()perirtional Rules

inslilding ..vithout iirnitation tfre hiring q:f all. ariditirinal s|atl' u'hich are

nuo"*u# properly r{) op€fats the FranJhise irrcluding a {.oach. the lu{$dical

Staffar.ld an evsnt nlanagsr.

2. Operational

Tlm hanchises sgt€e$:

(a) thet it shalf or!,y enter into .'aliy figt'eernent 0r af,r&n,$*rn$nt rvith any Player

ptsffi+F;to,e,,Pl.4y.9l g.gaqgs{ $rd hb anrenel'rnen'ts to the P,trayer conllact shall

t'' fiffi ddori gcci.fpil, *or,r"nt (rvlrich may be giv*n or withheld at

BCCI*tFLrs d'iscretion) ;
,a'
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(b) to prtrvirle BCCI-tlil rvit,\aulrll.v,r:lidai:h l)[a.r,er (-]o;irract rvirhin 2 cla_vs of itbcing ente-r'eel into by'the Franciiiiee and ths reltrvalr 1rliryer.;

ic) rlpon receipt of, any arn-ended fbrrn oL Player conrracr irom BCCI-IPL r* usetJre srnte in respect ol;erH f'uture agreeffient..r l"r,ith pfar-*rf -'"'

(d) nol to brcach thc obligaLictrs relat:ing tei the Piayer salarie"s as set olrt in the(,)perarional.,Rp,l.E''Iinglu i*,respeit, of rhe ,nirrinru,n ;;;_"t ;;;_$;;;i;
to,eaoln.Ot*nr* t!'eing,,fS$,Z0;{}Sloiir Z{ttJ$) and rhe minimum uggr*guri sum to
be spettt o*n lhe $qua.d,by: wa.s,of Flay:e r, iiees (h*ing LiS$ -t.j ntlilin,il" :cggf ,"

te) to complS'rvith its obtigations under each signe<i plnvcr {li:ntrect:

(t) ttr notif,v BCCI-IPL of the propuscel naffie oi.ihe Ieam lri,hich shail irrclurcie rhe
ilzlmr) of tire ci'ty in rvhisl'I tlre $,iadium: is lo*aterJi iLrgeiher -rvitl,r ti:le propo**J
colour and. gflier sp+eification o.f' th.e pr*poser! "f*nn* clothing ;11j ;t
Franchisec Mark i;ts soort as priicticatrlc aHcl-in an.r,: cvcnt w'ithip*tO.ia3..s iii
signature'of this Agfrs{i,ment lur prior. rvritten apprrx,al tr,v BCCI-lpl, and nof te
T*9"a.11 changes to any trf thc tbregoing wiririiur rhe piii''r wrinen approval r:i
B(,CI-IPL:

{g,) rlt}t to grunt or scek to grant to an),' pcrso-n a.n1: rights ol'31v iiipri i1 rtlspect r:i.
tsCCI-lPL, ,the i,eague h{arlts, BCCt and rhc l.*agu* *or,* in r.*specr of
firanchis*e Licensing conduc*ted in accoLdance with this r\greenrent;

(h) *] $!tgq all ltorr-re ,Lcpgge M3ltches io acr:ordancc rvith rhe ]r.{arch Staging

ros#ictious set ouf ir,l the Operaii'nnal Rrrls.s antl/or fulatch Stagiug Regulatio'-s;

{i) Qoper{t* t}*+.'F,refichise and to ruarrag+'the "Ilearn in ac.cerilance r,r,ittr rhe 1.:1,,vs
of thc Garne;'ol,l',L,egEl, Rqguiremenus'(f"ncluifin-g ers restri.cls healtli anci saf.btyi
*nd t&1&eg4{a$,9nS,ttrtd nbt to ting4glg. itr any aciivity o} pra*rice which *oy.t *
reas.qlasbly'tntisjpeted ltr-rtsu,lt litlublic: iriticislri of or ro ret^lec:t baelly, on
,BCCI-IPtr" tfte.Leag*q BCCI" tl-e T*am und/or the qarn* u{'crickcr ;

fi) that it shatl and shall procurc that aii llla.-ycrs lurd l'u:am olijciats anciror
c'lnplOyees and tny tlthcr person actirig iirr or i:n i:ehirl{'or'liic lrranchiscu
and/ot fhe Team cgrnplyi wilh the R*gulati+ns ciuring rarh SeasoR a*cl rhet the
Ileam conr plie$,'with the : l,aws *f c ricker c u ii ng ir nylh4 s 1. ;",*r,

(kl il'and rvhett rerluired to do sg.by ilCC[-ii]L, ro placc any and all ol,the l-epgue
Ma*s Hpon ,git,lertgr hgadlngs, bills; invoiies a*rJ 

'*rher 
cio.cusnr:6ls fnd

lifef4ttt{g,,uff:-d:inr,ur*nnectiOn,w:ith *re Fra,ncfijsr. t<r indicate ttrar th* ',l.earn is
,part o'tthe ,League;

iD not ts- usp the narne "lndian l]rernier. Leegue" +r "hClCl-iFL" or an]: nam€
resembling them as parx'of its nalne, eithef d*r'ipg pr atter ternrinariori *f this
Agreemerit;

{rn) t.o 
.use sgch centra} ticketing 4geriqy in rcspect ol the sale and.allocatinn of all

ticliets lor itli',hffne Leagl*e Matches as RCCi-lPL shall nornrinate from time to
tirne;

(,n) *ri$,cost to pta,y cn$'o-f,'its Le4gq:s',M*tctrres orrts,irje India ifi regqeste4 Liy
HCCI;TPtr,:

'}:l'<'-nnn-**sffi
'
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(o) that BCCI-IPL lra:s the r:ption to arrangc all truvel und scccrllrnodation
required b), the'lleams in respect o{'any &wav [,eague ]u{at+h anct, if i}{l('l-lPl
exercises this option'; then'zrl:l,oflthe co$ts asseuiated therervith shall be charged
to the Franchisee and lhe Franchisec shall co-aperzte and ivork rvith BCCt-lPl-
in'connection thercwith:

(p) to bear all cf the costs of running thc'I'eani.

Ths Statliurn

The Franchise agrecs iluring each Season:

(ai to reimlrurse rrnclior inder*nif,y,BCC:[*IPI.., for. l'rutn anrl ag.ainst ani" ]osses.

costsn clar.nage.s r)r expeftses of any, kincl q'inclueiing t'easi'rnirlrie proi'cssion*l

fee.g) sufl'Cred crr incurred hy tlCCl-llll, as a t'esult cf the r:se b,o- tirc: I;ritticitisee
of-the Stacliu'm:

{t } to stflHgs holme Leagrre Matclrcs only at rh* Stadiuin:

(c) to co-operate full-v with BCCI-f pl-. BCCI and ilsith*ir &sents arrd

rcpresctrtati;ve's in respect tt the staging olan;" ir{atch:

(d) tg bear ali costs associatcd rvith the staging oi'*ach itonrc [.*ust.- fu'latch ancl^

if, the Frarrchi.sres stages them. the t)ta-v-{}fi F"tatchos eifld iirc}rrdlng ivitlttut
lirnitation the payrnerrt to ilccl-iPt., rvithin 3(} days o't-r.vriiten request o[tirc
erlstg of the hiring and use of the Stadiurn (being the costs charged ta IJLICI-

[iPLby.the.owner.iopeii*lorolrthestadiurn}andanS;sccuritl'{'CISt(}reXpL-IlSes
rela[iug'to thc "st*gilrg'of duCh home Ma{ches.

Reporting

(a) T-he, F.rnnchisee ,slla,ll ,kqep BCCI-IPL infbn::ed ol' narkt:t dcveloprnents

rttstinf; ta th$ Len*po-**d&*dr+'Ftfitnr).lrifl+ io tho "f srrittrrrv erld *'f nnlr trr$teri+r'l

pild'e deveiop'nint in the Frzurchise '

Website

'Ihe lilranchiser: shall establisfi its orvn tvel:siic tn rhe internct Ltl nejvertise {lnd

Ilrofiiorc the r.*a*r lvhicrr may feature ti\e r.eng*e rrtarks surhl.iect ttl tirr: l;ra*chisec

lorrrplying with the lbllowi'ng:

(a) it mustifirst,.obmin B.Ccl..lplr* pri.$tr wrirten appiilval.l'br its dciltlliti niltne anci

for rhe tann an'tl content'of its l'llehsit'$ p-*ll+re it is used tltr thc irrterttet:

(b) it r,vili $ot use an,v of the Le,aguc h4arks 'r sinrilar worcis as part ol'its dcritain

niltne;

(c) it shatl ,rnc,Iude the Lsegue F:lark1 *i] *1+ rvebsite if expres'slv reql'tti:stcd trut'

i,n sueh';il;r;;t;*G; i'[;dn uuruio sccl-il'L's prioi rryritten approval rbr

the- tTlfiriner of U$Age pf *e Leary13 lt4grks otr suclt website anc! shall not

.hongeli#'*irriTtf -rch -*gF #ith*ut Bcct-lFL's prior rvritten approvat:

(d.) it iTr$st uffi,{@}sia h,{nejlink t9, BCCr-IfiLrs wehsite tog*ther with an1'

welieite ?,#iln *trtoil f,;fee$$Fd Prsdusts r*ray be purclrase<i;

(e) it'mlts,t 'ottrlt '{tity srle}r dsfirain tl must nrx assign o\'!"nsrship of the

?//"4'""
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domnin nilrne to any'third parly';

{:fi it rnust.erbtain afl copyrights on,ths welrsite:

fg) it rvill iirll;- inciemnify IIC'CI-[P[, agaitrvt all ancl any claim.s rnadc against
BCCI.-IPL relating lo such vl'ebsite.

.i;:.' "- ,';lt!CC

{a) 'I"}re Fran,*:i'iisee r.;ill at its or,vn expense obtain itnd maiirtain all sucir insuft}ncc
as is iegallv ru'quired in uonnection rvith tlre operation o1' the ilranclr,istt
togethcr rvith such insurarrce'cover as is prescriberl lir:i'n timr: tt tinre irr thc

Oferational Rules vfhich, $hali inc]ude cover iot' 1:t'ivzrt* nltiJi*;il cnre lbr
Players together wirh io$s r:f Piill"er earnit:gs in respect of injuries sui'f'ered b1'

Flayers during tirc Seasun .

(bl il-lre Francirisee will fromlims to tirne thrnish to BCCI-IPL ott its request with
copies ol'all suelr insuran*e:policies aild evicience [h;it ati premiurns <Juc itt

respect thereaf have beetr paicl.

ig) The Flanchiscc' r.vill not ca,u$e clr pernrit to s*bsist an,v cit'ctrinstarlce rvhicl'l

rnalr constitute a breash tlf, any insurance poiic;, nt*intiiinq:tl ptit'stitri'rt i.o this
Agreem*nt.

I nteltcctu aI P ro pe riv-

(a) Where required by,,tse,$!.itsL t\e, Franthisee..vill. trlso join rvith tiCCi-tFL' at

its ornsn ceist and,*lcpetr jn,makirlg,,rlng a.pg.l,ieation eii *pplicatiotts to recorcl

BC['l-lPl,'s (]wnorship o'f the L*ague fo{ai:ks a[ such TrarJe il"'lirrii Registry' or
other appropriate offiee as required by BCCI-lPL'

tb) The Franchisge, shatt in,,atril;r&puissntaticns of: the Leitgue \4irrks trpper-rci in a
pli1nner appror,ed hT, tse$trl,Pl such inseription$ as irie tlsual or proper fttr
indicating that tfie Leaguc,hlarki are unreg:istErgd or'regist'i'red as the cass nla)'

i:e.

(c) '[hc Franchiscc will render to t]CCI-i'PI", eli reasonablc assisttnce fi] dnablL'

tlC{,ll-lPt, m r:bmjn registration in an;v pilrt ilf'tlre ttrrrld 1rt'an-Y o1'tit* l,*agtri:
i\4arks.

{d) Thu Franchisee untlerlakcs thart it shall n{vi usc t:r alltrrv lny errrl:loY'ic, agent or

cxp res s I -v 
p ri: v ided tbr :itr, thi s' .4 gre enrent.

(e) The'firanchisee shirtl nclt,use the l-tague lvlarks in aryv rvay i.vhich might dilute
r:r advcrsely efftct thern.

(f)

(s)

l-he Franchisee shall ,n$t do anything u'hieh i.s incnnsistent ivitlt the legal
gwnersfuip by IlCC.l=trPI of the l.eague i\4arts. and shali rlot apply fi:ri"

rgg-istrati:on as proprietor,of y.o-f the Leagtffi Mfir;l{s in any part tif the world.

1b.q Franghiree pehnortg$ges,rh3J the legal title in iurd all goociwill and all
other fighns,,,'ass-ffiififtd #ffi and srisiag: f-ro : the: 

1,I, $,F- of tlte League- Marks
togetheiwiih any', et!g,,sr',anihern retati'ng to tfc Tic-ague v-cs! als.oistefy itr
BectrtpL antl thar it ls the intention o{ the partle$ thal all such rights will at
alL times hereatrer and tb.r ali pnrppsps rernain vested. in IICCI-{,FL and in the
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(h)

event that any such rights at an\i tirne accrue tcl thc l:ranuhisee by: operation ofIarv or *therrvise lhe irranchiscJ rvill at its ow:n expense anct irnr-reriiat*ty ilpol.l
fect.1p1's,..'r:qg5$ ,tq ell such acts aoo rt ings and execure alr suclr
docunrents as &€)€[.tFL wil] deenr necessary to v$st such rights absolurely in
BCCI.TPL,.

BCCI-IPL re$errles $rq ri$-1-1 tu substitute" add tc and,,or rvithtlraw those rr.ade
marks anel othor indis,iurvhich"conrpri$e rhe lresgue ]!{arks at the dat{, ol'this
Agreemetrt if:the prwe, ieagu,b,htrark* *n* no loiiger be used gr if'BCCI-lpL"
irt its sole discrelion, deterrnifles that s*bstiturion of'clillbrent m*rks rvill be
beneficial ro the Ltague. In such ciruunrstnnce$, such suSstitrit*d nrarks rvill be
deented to be l,eague Marks and the us&ge tllere,rl''r.-*ilt bc gr:vtrned b1,'the
ternls 'of this Agreernent. 'Ih* Ilranchi:;ec rvili bc resporrsitilc 1br all ..osts
incuned by' it rvhich are associated rvit|: ch*nging the silbstituted tr.,eague
Marks.

'tr'h* F'ranchisee will, as socln as it becr{n*s arvare rhercot- give BCTCI-Ipl- in
f'ull rvritten details_gf any. action rvhich amounts or rnight onittunt either tr: arry.
infri'ng.ement of IIC(.ll.IPl-,'s right.s in relafion to thc l-eague fu{ar:ks or to
passirlg-off but will tako no other" action atainst the infiinger e,xcept suclr
rcasonable ac.tion in connection therervith as rrrAv b* coniistent t*,ith thc
Irranchise*'s rights as granterJ b_;- this.{greem*nt antj as; B(lCI-}lrl, may.iiir*cr
iit .its cxpense (it treing acknotvl*dgeci that i:nr actign in rcspect of anv
infringenrent ol'the League jvlarks r.vill be taken ar P,{.{.1-lP[,.s rJiscreti*ni,

The lrnanchisee shall not modi$, alter, delere l'rom or acl<J [r': the League lvlarks
including but not limlted to an-v change in text, grapirics ctr colorii and shal!
comply with any Sui#line$ relaring to the use nf th+: f-*ague h{arks ivhich ars
provicled to the Franchisee fiarn time tc tinlc.

The lirirnchisee sha,ll not adopt or apply f'or or use ap.v trude rnnrk" trnde nilmc
or design:wirich is sirrrilar to $r could bs confused .,vith the [-,eagur: N{arks.

The Frar:shisee shall ensure that an;v u$e nrade b.'- it cf'thc Leasuc hlarks as
contemptar.ed by ttris Agree'rnent shaltr l-r* in ilccorclnrrce rvith all apnlicable
larvs and regnlatiolrs.

rr-lo right. tirle or itrterestin or lil-:cnce in 
''$spcci 

rrl'an;,,cf'tlie l.-,e*glie h{alks is
grar*ed to tlre F'ranchisee save as e.\pressi;r: provided Ii;r in l.his Agrecn:cnt.

Spo nsorsh,iplAd ve rtisin g Righ ts

lhe Frsnl;hisee agrsqs that all ljtaclium Advertising "shall {save as p cvidcd belorv} be
sqld by' BCCI-IPi" ancl the rcvenue fronr such sale shait fbrrrr part r:f the Clentral
Rights lncsme. Notwithsfand,ing,the lnregoing the Franchise* slratl be *ntitled to use
t+relve (12) aelvcnising boards at each h{)me l-cague fo{atch {excluding the P}ay-Off
Matehos; but no Franchisee Pailnsr shalJ lre granteti i]re riglrts tt: mcrre than six ((i)
swJh boards at atry home League h4,atch and where any such Fralrchiscs. Partner is a
oon$etitor of any tlC:Cl-lPL Partnsr then srrch Frilnchlsee Partner shall only lre
$ntit'lcd,to three such boards at asy horrlE league Match. lf a I''ranchisee r:r Franchise
Oqmer wishes to use advertislng boardE itself at the Stadium then it nray clo sa up to s
li{'oi['+f.six (6] sueh boqrd$ eve{t if the Franchisee or Frenchise Ow'ner is a conrpetitor
of arry1 $CCI*[PL Partner, For the avtridance of doubt the Franchisee is not e ntitled to
tifi! olfier brendiug ',vithin the Stadiurn.
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Genertl.

lfhe;,r:rF,rsl. i$*H,,,sts*ll,,S{rs,wjftsut first obtaining BGf[,{P.L:s prior wrinen
,e6n$S# ,m e&qfffi":;fiiM$e.,,gFflfit'any' security over or otheglf ise encurnt:er the
Frlailehi$e of d{ry gtf ths rtgftts grarited t$ the Franckisee heseffider whether or
ro-r suph enour,nbr-'ang.g, lg iA,ttte orti.,iltal-v courrrs of business.

:ffte';F*aqd4ffi.e.h$h, ;HGCI"IFL rwith' a tillrl ,sCIF.y,of :earlh Franchisee
Par**rer AgrEpruler$;wFthitr1*'S,ftusir,r,ess clg,vs of it treing cntered into.
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T'he rights r,r;ferred to belorry are an indlr:ation o{'the rights which rna.r, be ur;rnted to rhe
relevant sponsor innd,are not alr exhaustive list of'suc.h rishts and rnay be fhe sulrjec.t of'
am endrnents andlor addition s
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P*rt' 1-Tltfe'$pausorshi p itights

Nanting rights to tire l,eague i.e. "'l'he XXXX lndian Premier l-eilgue"
Integr+tion into the II)'l- logo anoJ the use of all cf}cial n'larks

Category exulusivity acr$ss the central spcnstrsirips
l? {out ot'72} aclvertising baards at ali Lcragr.re ivlatcf:cs

$'ponsor's logo on the outfield at boi[: hi.:rr,,lins *niis nt ali L-c*guc ir.latches iti
trnditiona{ aripket title spansorship }ocations

Ilxclusivc branding on the stunrp$

.Brancling on siglrtscreens r"vhen nol in ttse

Branding on a proponign of the botlndar,v "ropt"
Branding ort inten ierr: and prffss ctxlbre ttcc back iirops
Branding on all tickets, printcd materials ancj other tnilr'rlarnent colialeral
An allocatiorr of tickets to all l-eague h'{.atc:}i*s
'fhe r:ight to use tickets etc in protttotiotis

Brancling on IPL rvehsite

AdveHisi ng in al I l-eague Match pro grt] rr] nr *s/scitl'ccard s

Xrrcerp-orali<rn in 1'V graphics
'I:lte:uge clf [Pt. archive snd stills ibr pronrotitrnol purposes

Repfe$untalive frent $ponsor to ixesettt tlre IPL trophl'

In Stadia f lght tr') prelmote products/serv!c:es at lvlatches.

Brand,ing rln the team dtrg'outs.

Part 2 - Of:fitiial Sltonsorship idights

Designation as an Offieial $upptier o1'the lndiarr f'r*ntitl' i-eagric altrJ "'Fite Otficial
XXX of the lndian Prernier League"

Catogory excluSivity aersss the central sponsorships
'f'be u'se of League Merks in prtltnotions activitie r^

No less than 8 advertising boards ar all L.etgrre Matclres

Hrand ing or!.'tealll du,gouts

Brandirrg on inter,view and press c.ottfbrencc lrackclrops

An allocation of ticksts t$ all League h4atches
-l.he right fo nse tickots in promotions

Branding-.ron BCCI' [PI-' s websi'le

Ad v-erf istn g ia a 1l Le ague' Mateh progr' aln rn e/sc o recard s

A lirnift.d:u$s of L€$guB archlve mrd stills for promoti*nal purposes
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Lk.l,ni

parr S * Umpire Sponqorsbip Rights

Catcgory Exclusivity a€r,o$$ the cerrtral sponsorships
Branding on Umpires' hat$, shirts lrnti coats
l-ogo on Big Screen and TV broadcast replays of 3rd Unrpir:e Decisipns
VIP rickets to all l,eagrue Matclres
Percentage of slght scr$en advertising

ffi
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D,eed,,of Guarnafee

-', i iuarairtee i;s given on r{d*e_Jby- {_nume <tf gaaran or) of {udctress,*f
'"."'. Fu.tYaTtqjri)'io favr:ur of rh-e Boartj oiijuniri'.,i i.r* cric,ker in lndia *t':. :,.rar:khCde Starjium., Mumbai,400:0. f rr.lia i;iliCf-fpl,,}.

:a r" . ./1
. :!r\i ......

i 
" ''i"'''ri t,]:f" a!'Jra/,ct2isygl.n{r.-,1. tscl-.lPL errrered a fi.arrchise agreerlrenr irhe"'"rgreelnenf") pur.suffnt to rvhich the Franchisee lr.,r'ls grantcil ::ights tl np*'oi* o::: l:r..ilisc.

'.r'' f ; : : lri'lt'sntor lras agreed tr: guaralrtec to BCCI-Ipl" the 1>*r.fr>rrlrgnL.s bro- ther'' .: i i*iiisge 0f its otrligations under the Franchi.sc Agree lllent.
' IIW TIIIS DEED WITNESSETI,{ as t?rllorrvs:

iir consideration ol' B{lcl-iPl, grunting trr th* i:r*nchisee the rights under ti.rcAgrecrnet'rt. the (luarantt>r hcreby unconiitir:nally. an,t iir"i*.rcabl3., gLiarantess bv rvilvIl'ir contittuing guat'an{cc thc clue and prompf pcr{briilance by the f:.riinchisc.. ,rii-iirifits oirligatit>tt-s undcr the Agreement (thl -'{ilraianteec! Obligafipn$.,).

ll'ri'' lltrklr&ntee' shail extend. t$ the eost^.s a.nd expenses (lncir,rding legal expenses)
":-'J by tsCCI-IFI- in enfurcingltiti's guarantee a*dior in rakin,g actic:n for- thc r1,re

pcrtormance by the Fr*nchisee uf any nrf ii-- obl,igations ,.rndle, th* i?;;;";:
' r'' irrms of tfil gudranree (wl11cfr i9 +n<1wiII rsrnain a cr-rnrinuring securir,v for: the duc
, -.. ^..,rirritnce of the Guaranteed Obligzuionsi:

{.a) conslitute dire*. prinrary nnd uficilnc}.itiona} ohtrigations to perforffi (}lt dema'd
;lnv' (iuaranteerJ Obligation:

rit may be tnfbrced rvithotrt fir'st having takeir ant proceeclings again.st rhe
Franchisee: and

tc) shall hrind the heirs- sufices$oTs and pcrmitteci assign.s of tlw Liuarantor.

4' '1t u scp$rale stipulation thc Cuarantor aglees that the Ciraranree,i Obligations e.rrisr
irrcspecri've of'the tctal or,partial.invafidiiy.of'any-r:bligarion oivrcl u, i*-fj[i-lpl by
$e'Franohis-eero1lt-Yjggftlimi{arion, *issuitity or itr*frciiy of ttre Franchisee or rhe
Gaarantor:. lf Bccl:lPl]b'ing* procieulns* ug;in.trii;;?;;;;h;r-.ir*,r,r-.- d-*urun,o.
'shall be bound by any' {indinls br r-aor, inii.i,i or finar arr,,*rd or }udgerrrcnr nrade by
an arhitrator or the court in s-irch proceedings prnviclecl that. tlre (iuaraptor is nlacte a
parry tu such proceedings.

BCCI-IPI. taking:or holtling any oinel further seeurity o,r indr'rnnities in i**[**t of any
ol'the cuarante*t o,gtigati6o:.,,0t U'y;f na,ring, releasing or omirtirlg clr n*glecring to
enforce the te-rms of the ngre_e:me1f ou u*1, ii#*or inriJie;no* giuifi brl;:;; hy rher'riolvorrcy of the Franehisee, the firrcr+u;tir.q1 atry of pr#crriSc[ Crouf Con pony orrJ'any other act, fact or circr.rms:Hnbgs*tvftich {apalt fi.orn this provir:onfr""*ld orir"ight re<luce or discharge the liabilitS., aithe Guarantor under this suaranree.

.+.;#'ii).o,'i^..,. \., r;'!,'-':! I i.li
.1 ,. i ,'. 'ii
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As a separate and. il:d*perident stipuiati*lt thc' (,iirii'ti,;,.;f li.itfi';s :;;lii if.*iii, su'' arising
or purpoltcdl.v ari-sirig under the guaralttetr anci iricic,ilrrh.ics ci,niitinetJ in this ileed is
not or rvould not be rec.rlverable o.n tlre firotiiiulll'a gilaranr*r) or iritlem'lt;- fbr a*y
rsason wltatstrever, whretheror not known tu gicl-tpf] rLlr:f', ru* r*ff nevertheless be
resoverable f'rom thtl Cuarant()r as a sole principal debtor end \.viil br: pairi h3, thc(iuarar:tor to B'CCI-IPL on clemand.

'I'lre Cgarant$r ackno*leriges that this tleerJ sJrall not operate to grant it ern3,,rights
over the Leaguc lv{arks.

'l.he Guarantor tur,lher agree-c that all the'riglrts of BCCI-IPL under the (iuararrree shatrl
remain in ftrll lbrce, no-na,ithslanding any rreglcut or fbrbearance or rlela3,. in the
cn.fcrc-&lltent by BCCI*IF.L of,any:of'th1 teims oi'tlre Agreement rvitl:i ihc l-:ranchisee.

Notwirhskrnd,ing thc tbregoiug the Cuarranror :;irail irave thc silme rights (if an_l-,) to
withtrold any payntent under this guarantce as arc cnlr:ycci by rlre Franuhisce rrncler tfie
Agreenrent.

'lhe Guarantor shall have no right to as-cisn, trirnsitr: or [e tennina-re this DeerJ ancl
acknow,ledges that BCCI-IPL's obligttierns in the Agrr:elnent are given fur the bene fit
of the Ft'ariohisee aloue anri that it-slrall have no iigf*n o, .*,n*?ies of'an,u- kind in
respect of such obligations.

.-ttry acknowle.dgement of alr;r liabil'ity tg nrake a1v palrfrrent or f:rrfbrnr any act hy the
Franchisee shal'l be dsemed to be an eguivalent aclr.no',vletlgenrent lry ths (irrarantar.

'I'his l)*ed strall be governed by anrl ccrnstrtretl in accordarrce rvilh IntJian ltrrn,-

If agy cils'Ptlto arises unde'r'tfds Deed which cannot otticrr+r,ise be ;urricabl,v. resotvect
benvee4, tFre partics, such rlisputc shall be .sutrrrritted to arbitrctirx irnd conclusivelv
r:Esolved,by a single arbiffatoi aBp-ointed by murlrni consent. Soth puties shall sharg
cquall-y the costs, 'lbes and. other exserlses of the siriglc nrbitrator appolnted b1.' thcrn in
accordance rvith Ther, r\rbilration and Coriciliarion Acr, lglltr."or an). stiiluroqy
modificatitrn or re:-erlactrnent tlren in efTect.

Ti:re venue ltrr arbitration shall he f\.lunrh,ai arrd thc arbitratii:ri shall be c*ncluct*rd in
the EngJish language.

'i'he decisiott ol'the arbitraft.ir shall be in rvriting ancj shell bc iilgal arr<J biniling uprlrl
the parties, Each party shall bearr its ou,n lau,.,r.,crs t'*ss aud clrarges snd shall pl"" l,n*
halfiof'tltc costs atnd expcrises oJ'strr;li arbitrati(iil. subjcct alrvarvs trr the fi11al aivir:d of
the,ar:bitnrtor as lCI costs.

E}*.l ot- the p-artiq$,.hg6gby apkn-o,lvJedges ;urd agrers that its fai.lure to partieipate in
gbitrqtlon proc.eedirl$s ih ally rssFect- or, to conrpl,v with an-v- r'equest, ord*t ot
dilqc-tio$ oll the erbitrator, shall not preclucle rhe iriritrator pl'oce*,iing rvith such
arbitratioil qnl#ormakirrg a va [,id, find, arvard.

7.

8.

9.

10.

li.

12,

13.
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15.

16.
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por{s and e'tpressi{lnsdefin€d in the Agreernent shalt have rhe sarrre meaning in thisDsed^

21+
v riJr*' ?

{ rr
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17.

Executed and deliver*el as a Deed on the dane first above rvrinen.

lRelevcnr wording re the execatlon $the deerl by Gwurunfttl

/.{
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,i::'.:r:t:,:,: ij:ril 1.,;rown as inciian prernier League (-,BCCI_IPL,') and G.r\lit Splrts llrivate
l,.-;:ii'::ri *: 'i;:r ;i;.:or Birla Towers, ?5 Barakhamba lloaclr'Nerv Deliri jlOOOl (t1e
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CONTRA CT A DI)Uli; t) ii i}'I

;rsre€Irlellt is made betrveen Board of Conkol for Cricker In India a socjet_v r-egistered' fthe 'farnil Nadu Societies Registr:ation Act 1975 having its head office at Cricket-0,'.,;-,,,,'1",erit. stadiriri:^il;;;";;;;:^ffi 'ro;;,.,[;ir'"nlil-,iT; ,lj'Lfiff"Jff]

'.-l -':,'iils have entered into arr agreenlent uneler rvhich.the liranchi.sce has beel
'.:., . :.' :-'.r'ilin rights and has accepted certain obligations in respcci of the League
;'r.-;.. " i.; ,, :;]lisg Agreement").

I :"' ' 
' ;, :::s wish to amend Lhe Franchise Agreement as set out bclow

I . " ..:; i' ;\GRHED as follows:

-lRuse 8.2 shall be deleted.in its entirety and shall be replaced b,v {ire tr.rllou'ing clause:

"BCCI-IPL shall within 30 days of 30 June, 30 September and 3l l)eccrnb-er in eacli

" 
':,i ,,::,1)ly the Franchisee with a reporl which includes fulL detaiis of ali Central

i: , ' :: :.)Irs received by BCCI-IPL in the immediately. preceding six moirth period
atru lwo subsequent three rnonth periods leading up to 30 Junc, 30 Septernber and 31
I)ecember respectively in each year. 5 working days fi'on: the delivery of cach such
'J'--:::'+ BCCI{PL shall subject as providecl beiow pa}' to the lirarrchisce the
i ! '....;":,.j's share of the Central Rigirts Income as detenlirred in accordance r.v:ith

Clause 8.1,

i Rights Income received by BCCI-IPL in cach year in respcct of thc perioci
,c 3l March shall be treated by BCCI-IPI" as an.advance iu r:e.spect of the

Central Itights Income referable to such year, Provided that the amount of sucll
advance u'hich has been received by'BCCI-IPI, is sufficient to'enable it to clo so (and
to make eqr.rivalent advance palments to (Jther Francirisees) IICCI-IPL. shal]:

(a) within 5 rvorking days of the signature try both parties of' this Agreernent pay
to the Frrnchisee the sum of US $3rn; and

(b) on or before tlre later to occur of 31 March anci five working days aftcr the date
of the first rnatch in each of 2009, 201Q,2011 and 2012 pay to the Franchisee
the sum of US $ 3.5m

., r,i which payments shall be heated as an advance against and shall be dectrrcted
tiom the Franchisee's share of Centrai Riglrts Inconre rurder this Agreement iu r?spect
of the relevant or (to the extent not recouped by such deduction) any subsequent, year.
In respect of each subsequent Season dnring the Ternr following 2013 the amottnt of
the above advance shall be notified to the Franchisee in writing (being no less than
US$3.5m)." \,

ht-.:.1640 I 
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2. l}lis Agreement shall have effect from
Agreernent.

the date of sigrrature of

3' Words and expressions urhich are defined in the Franchise Agreement
sarne nneaning irr this Agreenrent unles-s the context requires otherwise.

4' Sia"'c ils varied above the Franchise Agreenrent shall continue'in-fu1 fcrce a'd effect.

5' Clause 21 of the F'ranchise Agreertrent shaltr tre deenred to. apply to a'y disputes
relatlng to this variation agreement. .

'q'S Wil-i'li:S'i rvhereof tlle parties or;fhsis duly authorised representatives have signcd tSis
Agreerncqt pn rhp date show below.

\ll I.il [r ;"t'
,1,i.{Vii,t.l*r-./ ,

I,or and on behalf of
BOARD OF CONTROL FOR CRICKtsT IN INDIA

_j"l*d I zoo*

2r€
the Franchise

shali have the

']{-,,-r,*.
r rctttiu.
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BETWEEN

Board of Cont:rol for Cricket in India
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The India Cemenfs Limi'ted
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THIS ACREEMENT is rnade BE'I"WEEN:

(l) Board of,Control for CrJtt.t in India a society re-uistered under The'l'amil Nadu

Societies Registration Act t9?5 having its head office at Cricket Centrc- Wankhede

Stadiurn, tvluLuai 400 20. India for and on behalf of iis Separate sub-comrnittee Unit

Itno*n as Indian premier League (referred to in this Agreemenf as ''BCCI-IPL"): and

(Z) Illis The India Cements Lirnited. whose principal plT* of business is at Dhun

Building, 827, Anna salai, chennai 600 002, Tanril Nadu, India (tlte
.-Franchisee.'. which expression shall include the successors and permined assigns ot

the Franchisee)-

WHEREAS:

(A) [n response ro thp Tender Docunrcnt (as defined belorv) the Frat:shisee submitted a

hid and subsequently secured the right to oflerate a Franchise (as defined below)'

(B) 'I'he Franchisee rvishes to operate a Franchi;e at Chennai and has agreed to enter into

this Agreernent in ionnecrion w'ith the establishment and operation of said Franchise

on the follow'ing terms.and conditions'

IIT{EREBY IT IS AGREED a-t iollorvs:

l. Delinitisns

l.l The follgr.ving rvords ancl expressions shall have the following meanings unlcss the

context requ ires othenvi se:

-'Act" ,shall rnean The Companics Act I956 (bcing strclr act in India):

..BCCf" shall mean 'fhe Board of Control ior Cricket in India;

.,BCCI-IpL partner .4.greement'' shall mean an)'' agrsement or arrangemcnt (otlrer

than a Centfal Licence Agreernent) whereby any person acquires o-r is otherrvise

gra'ted any of the CentiJl Rights and "BCCI-IPL llarfner; shall be constrr:ed

ar:cOrdingl.v;

..business day" shall rnean any da:.' (other than a Sarurday or Sunday) on rvhiclt

banks are generali-v open for business in Munrbai;

--Central lricence A$reement" shall lnean arll- agreelnent or arrangcment {lvritten or

oral) under whisn gcct-lP|- grants to any p*rtonlny right to sefl produsts or sen'ices

bearing or with ihe use of or-in assqeiation rviih the League fularks andlor an.v trade

marks. logos or sther ,.,"h inf*llectual p{opertl riglt relating to any team(s) in the

League iniluding, whsre iippropriate- the Franchisee Marks;

..Central Lieeinsing Expeqsgs" shall, subject to Clause 5-40 mean the propottion of
the total amonr*t of ihe out*f-Boct"t ixp*ises andl/or overheads of any kind incuffed

by BCCIJP-L in each year df ifrc Tqrrn ln running the Cen'tial Licensing Progrumme

(including ryittiow lirnitxion any third Fs{r}* age,ncy commissionq it beiing anticipated

that an as€Bcy rrisy; on' fair raadret armts iengttr iomme.c'ial ter,rns, be appointed b-v-

BCCI-tPi-io'**age the Central Licensing F,'ogramme) which corresponds to the

proponion of dre giu* amount of income from the sale of Celtral litln*O.,Froducts
rl:hen cornpale{, i-; ttte total annount of gross income recei.ved rmdei ell Central

rt r-+;qL.-^p --LI-J
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tr icensh AgreernenB in respect of each tffim participating in the l.eague in each case
during such yean

"Central Licensing fneome- shall mean all income (excluding any serrice tax)
received b'; BCCI-IPL in re.spect ef each year from the sale, license or other grant of
rights in respect of Central Licensed Products after the deduction of the Central
Licensing Expenses in respect of-such year;

"Central Licensed Products" shall rnean any products of any kind whatsoever
{including without limitation replicas (or sinrilar versions) of the uniforms worn from
time to time by the Team bearing both League Marks and Franchisee Marks or solel,v
bearing Franohisee Ma*s whieh artr sold under the terms of a Central Licence
Agreement;

"Central Licensing Prograrnme" shall rhcan the programme under which BC:CI-IPL
shall manage the grant of rights to sell any products or merchandise of .any kind
bearing the League hlarks 4nd/or the trade marks, Iogos or other such intellectual
property rights relating to an,v team in the l"eague (including where appropriare rh€
Franehisee Marks) and *Central Licensing'shall be construed accordingly:

"Cenfral Rights" shall rnean drose of the rightS relating to the League (other than in
respect of any Central Licensing arrangernents) which (as provided belorv) are to be
exploited by BCCI-IPL from time to time and which on signature of this Agreernenr
comprise the Media Rights. ttre Umpire Sponsorship Rights, the Title Sponsorship
Riglrts, the OfTicial Sponsorship Rights, the right to sell Stadium Advertising (othcr
than as conternplated by paragraph I of Sshedule 3) and the Garnes Rights;

"Central Right-s trncome" shall mean the amount of income in respect of each -"*ear
which is actrially reccived by BCCI-IPL from the e.xploitation of, the Central Rights
(excluding an!' service tax in re.spect thereof) in each case after the deduction of the
relevant League Expenses,in rsspect of suoh )4ear,:

"Champions To-urnament" shall mean, if the same takes place in any year- the
proposed com,petition between ths \.vinner and runner-up of,the PIay-Off Matches and
the rvinneru and (where appropriate) runners-up of equivale.nt Twenry20 cricket
competitions tvhich are staged in other countries;

"Change of Controfr, "Co[trol". r'Cohtroller' and "Controlled" shall eagh have
the rneahing in Clausc I L7;

"Coach' $hall rnean the person resporlsible fior managing and selecting the Tearn:

"Franchise" shall meah the' Franchisee's individual business of establishing and
operating the Team pursuant to and as conternplaled by,this Agreernent;

"F'ranchise Consideration" shall mean'all the sums payable by Franchisee to BCCI-
IPL under Clause 7. t ;

"Francbisee Group]'qhull rn€an the ultirnats parcnt co,mpany (or any other entity)
from finre !o tht*s:of th6 Frarrctrlsee a*d any company. rmderraking er otber cntrry
lrftiih is crfitfilolld'by such parent company {or o*het efitiry] whether-by shar.eholding
(or the halding ofany, cquivalent or similar such secrrrities), board corrtfoL agreerrrent
or otherwisc,and *Fmncbisge,Group Co,mpany*rshall be construed accordingly;

*I;l tfrw4|;t
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*Frs,nchisee Incomei' shall rnean the aggregate of {i) all income in ralatian to the
operation of the Franchise which accruee io ttte pranifrisee (or any.* Franchisee Croup
Ccmpan-v or Owner) under or in connection with any Franchis*e Parrner Agreement
and/sr by way of any Sate Receipts and (ii) any palment of Central Righti Inconre
made by BCCI-IPL to the Franchisee under Clause 8.1 exeluding any; Fraochisec
Licensing Income;

-'Frarchisce Licepce Agrenenf'shall,Birean anli'agieement or arrangement (w'ritten
or oral) undcr which the Franchisee sells or grants to an1, person any right to sell
products or services bearing or with the use of or in association rvith the League
Iviarks and/or the Franchisep Marks;

"Franchisee Licensed .Pfoducb" shall mean any products of any kind wharsoever
bgari,ng the League Marks and Franchisee Marks or solely bearing Franchiscc Marks
whish are sold under the terms of a Franchisee Licence Agreementl

"Franctiisee Licensing Incourg" shall me€m all ineorne (excluding any service tax)
received by the Franchisee (or any Franchisee Croup Company or Ow'ner) in respect
of each year from the sale, Iicense or other grant of rights in respect of-Franchlsee
Licensed Products;

"Franchisee Licensing Frogramme" shalt rnean the progranflre under which the
Franchisee shall mdlage the grant qf rights to seII any products or merchandjse olany
kind bearing the League Marlcs andior the Franchisee Marks and "Franchisee
Lic'ensing'' shall be consb'ued accordingly; "Franchisee Marks" shall rnean all trade
marks. rrade narnes, logos, designs. syrnbols, ernblems- insignia cr slogans or other
matters in the nature bf intellectual pro1erry {gt}ts ol:any kind {including cop5iright)
used by the F'ranchisee,(oi any Franchisee Group Cornpany) in cnnnection witlr-the
Team and/or the Franchise liom time to tilne;

"Franchisee Partner Agreement" shall mqan anl- agreement or arrangement (written
or oral) between the Franc-hisee (or an-v Franchisee firoup Conrpany' or Orvner) and
any other pcrson rvherebyany p€r.son acquires any right ol an1' kind to associate itself
with the Tearn ancllor the Franchise in ordor tcr promote such person's goods and/or
serviccs including rvithout limitation any spon*ottip or suppliership igreement or
arangement or any agresfffent or arftngement. relaling to the provision of corporate
entertainment/premittn s€af rights in respect oflrorrle League ivlatches at the Stadium
and any Franchisee Licence Agreement and *Frauehisee Partner" shall be construct]
accordingly:

"Francbisee RightsD shall rilean atl rights in respect of the Tearn ]rcluding those
rights set out in Clause 4.3 $or the avoidance of doub.r excluding rhe Central Rights
and all rights in respect of rhe licensing of replica ur,riforms ibr any realn in the
League):

tGames Rights- shall mean all rights of any kind rv:hatso€ver in relation rr) any toy or
galTe 9f *y kind which' is b,Bsed orl or about the tea$e andior the teams comp*iing
in the L@gu:Jincluding vsithflrj fimitation 4ny electron,ic ganre which may be playJ
on eny television, cgrnp{Itei, mobile rclephone or othc,r hand-held devise of any hinCl;

lpuT ReeeipH" Slall'rneati atl s$ns Frd W any SprJbtor to watch a home League
Match or any Play-otrMdh wliieb is hosrcd uy fue nrarchisee;

'lbqrre+" when u@ iu rel*ien to .a l-eague Mdch shall man any League Mtitch
invohirg the Tcmr wtrich is sqged at ie homr ground (beine the Sradiu.j o*,"t uny

,q? t Sct g&-r*Pst
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other stqdium in circumstances r*-here such League Match is d-eemed ro be a home
League Match ofthe Team,

*ICC" shall r,Erln Ttle International Cricket Council;

"Insolveney Eveqf'shall havE the meaning in Clause I 1.6;

"Laws of Cricket" means the Laws of Cricket (?000 Codq Znd Edition 2003) or
such further revisions thereof as may comc into lbrce frorn time to time under an ICC
Regulation or as adoped by the Marylebone Cricket Club and as varied b1, the ICC
Standard Tweng20 lntemational Match Pla,ving Conditions, I October Z0A7 version;

"L€agte" shall mean the 'hvenryZ0 cricket league which has been established by
BCCI'IPL and whish it is anticipated shall take pJace in April/tuIa,v of each year (cu
such'other time as may be notified to the Franchisie);

"I;eague Expenses" shall, in each year of the 'ferm, rnean all of the followinp
expcrlses incurred by BCCI-PL in th. op**tisn of the l-eagr'r*, ali iV ;il #;?
production costs relating to the grant of the Media Riglrts and/or any broadcasr of rhe
League Matches, the cut-of.Frtieket costs reasorr'abli and properly incurred in fhe
sarvicin& implementation and delivery of the Central Rights and the fees paid to the
ICC in respect of umpires and other League Match olficiais conrracted ny A'CCt-lfrl;

"League Marks" shalt **utt-th* trade marks. trade nanres, logos and designs and the
pending Fade marks details of which at the darc of, this Agreement are set out in
ScllEdule I and all othsr trade marks, trade narfiss, logos, :Sy:mb'ols, effiblems, ins-ignia
or slogans or other rnatters in tbe nature of inteliectuai ,property rights of any [ind
including copyright used by tsCCI andior BCCI-IPL from time to rime in connection
with the League;

"League Match" ttr "Match" shall ms'd.n any rnatch forming prrr of the Lcraguc in
any Season including. rvhere appropriate, rhe Play-OffMatches;

*L€gaI Requirenrentso' shall mean alJ laws, statutes. trules, regulations, permits,
licences. authorisations. directions and requirements of any go,r"r*nr*nt or regulatory
au,thority that may' 3t any dme be applicable to this Agpeement, the Franchi-see, thl
Franchise, the Team, the Frattchisee's legal capabilit]4 to operate rhe Franchise in the
Territrct-y and the opcration thereof; including withorrt liriiitation in relation ro rhe
Franehisee's lgsal coxsfitution, artieles o.f associatione intelleetual properry, rights,
emp'kryrees, building, health, safefy and rnyironmental ntattet-s;

-rgp,qg 
Rule$" shall meau all r,rlles an{ regulations p,ubjished and,br adopred by

BCCI-IPL frorn time to tim'e rehting to the League inciuding without limitation any
or al'l of the following at the date ofthis Agreemenfi the IPL-Anti-Racism Code, thb
IP^L Anti'Doping Codc, the tPL Ctothfng ariU quipmeRt &egulations, the IPL Code
of Gonduct for Players and'Tam Officials and the IPL Branding Cuidelines as the
ssme may be amended from time te time;

*liSting" shall rflean the admissisii tp tad,ing ern, ary rr*ognised investment
exehange, of any strares (or sisliibr srrctr securities) in the nanchiSee or any company
whi$h fr* tsFe to time Cgnsals ttrg Frry$hisee and'iT,i#t shall, *tren used iir
qo$Reftio.a witfi such strgrps, rndsn thtr s$h shares haw UeJn:admitted ro trading on
srieh {il} e:{trhurge;

TMnEb $.tiging Regulatiop$- r$ea4p, the re$llations rclati'fig to tbe sraging of home

U t ,f"4,9{*'y #5-
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League Matches which has or shall be,provided to the Fran{rhisee (as rhe same may be
amended from time to tirne);

'+Medir Righfs- shalt mean the rlght to broadca$ or otharwise distribure audio-
visual, visual srd audio coverage of any League Match (rvherher on a live or delayed
basis ar-rd whether of all or any part of such match) by any and all rneans now known
sr hereafter develogred including but not limited fo all forrns of television, home video
and DtrD; theatris and non-theatric rigltt*, in-Iligtrt, ship-at-sea- distribution to all
forms ofmobite devices and via the internet and whether scheduled or on demand and
in rvhattver format {rvhether linear. interactive, free to air, pay or otherwise) rogether
with all media rights of any- kind in relation to the Pla-y-er Bid Process, the opening
ceremorryin relation to Sre League and all presentations, prize-givings and interviews
which take place shortly before or after any League Match;

*'Medi.qal Staftr shall mean a qualified doctor- physiotherapist and such other medical
staff as the Franchisee is obtiged to provide in respect of the Team or any League
Match asset out in the Operational Rules;

*{}flicial S;ronsorship Rights" shall meiui (apart from the Title Sponsorship Rights)
any sponsoiship rights ganted by BCCI-IPL in respect of the l-eague (including
without lirnitation those rights included in Part 2 of Sched:ule 4) in up lo a rnaximum
total of six producVservice categories and "Official Sponsor" shall rnean anv person
who has bscn granted an1: Official Sponsorship Righrs from time to time;

"Operational Rules" shall rnean the rules adopted b,v BCICI-IPL as the operational
rules in respect of the l,eague (as rhe same may be amended fror]l tirne to tirne);

*Other Fmnchisces'' shall meart any: person iother tlran the Franchisee) who has been
granted a franchise to operate a team-in the League;

".Orryser" shall mean an,"* person rvho is the ultimate Controller of the Franchisee;

'?layer{s}" sball mean eaqh and all of the pla_vers employed or otherrvise contracted
by the Franchise rvho comprise the Squad frorn time toiime;

"PJaye'r Bid Pro+ess" ,shall rnean,, in the first year of this Agreement, the process by
which the Fr.anchisee and the Otber Franchisees w'ill seek to obtain the servlces of
certain plalrers, ftll details of which shall be made available fo the Franchisee and

"Bid" or "Bidding" shall be constnred accordingly;

,'Player Contractt' slrall meah the 'form of contract set out at Schedule 2 (being the
s,tandard forrn cantract produced by BCCI-IPL far the League) as the same may be
amended b,v BCCIJPL fiom time to timc

'iPltyerFee" shalt have the rneaning set out in schedule I of tf,e Player Conrract;

-aP{ay=O.ff 
Mfltah'? shall rne4s ttre semi-final and final Matches wJri{ih take place at

the eornpletion of'the home and qwgy l*aguc Matches $ decide the winner and
runner-up of the League in the relEvmt Season;

"RegEta*iorf :shall rnean together the Oprational Rule,q the Mdch Staging
Regulations,and the League Rules;

"Seasor- *Afl nrrpn ttn period,of tinte in each year qf the Te*m during which the
tegua shall tale ptacc;

FI X fua^+Il-".*-p -.-r-A;- { ,,,,'.'ji'/fl\ ,: '
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"Squad'' shall m.ean the group of players employed by or otherwise conrracted to the
Franchisee {whether directly ot'indirectly) tiorn rvhom the Team is selected;

*$tadium" shall rnean the venue at which the Tcam shall ptay its horne Matches and
rvhich on signature of this Agreement, is I!I.A. Chidamb"ra* Stadium, Chepauk,
Cbennai-

"Stadium Advertising" shall mean any advenising or branding of any kind rvhich
maJ* ap'p€ar rvithin the Stadiurn during the da_y(s) on which an-v League \4atch omurs
there rvhether by rv-'ay of perimeter advertising {electronic or othen+'ise}, virtual
advertising or othem ise;

(TDS' shall mean any tax in respect of a payment to be made under this Agreement
which the payer is required to deduc.t at source as per The Income Taxes Act 196l
(being such Act in lndia);

"Team'shall mean the team of Players representing the Franchise in any Match;

'uTcnder Documenf' shall rnean the clocument entitled "lnvitatjon To Tender For
FranchiseS lndian Premier League Rights For Or*'nership of Teams" issued by BCCI-
IPL pursuant to which BCCI-IPL sought offers liom potential franchisecs to cstablish
and operate a team forming part of the League;

'1ferm" shall have the meaning in Clause 3.1:

'llerritory" shall mean the area of land within a radius of 50 nriles frorn the Stadiurn:

'"Title Sponsorship Righfs" shail rnean the rights ro be granted to a title sponsor ol=
the League including rvithout, limitation those righrs set r)ut in Part I of'schedule 4
and "Title Sponsor" shall mean any persolr u'ho has been granted any Title
Sponsorship Rights f,rom time to time;

"Umpi,re Sponsorship Rightsl shall mean the rights m be grantetl in respect of ths
sponsors of the urnpires and slher officials at l-eague N4atches including without
Iirnitation those rights set out in F"alt 3 of Schedule 4 and "Umpirc Sponsor" shall
mean any persotr rvho has bcen granted an-v Umpire Sponsorship'Rights from rime to
time;

'?€*d' sliail rnean each 12 month period (or part thereof) frorn 1 January- 3 l
Decern'ber during the Term sve that the first year shall be frorn signature of this
Agreement untif 3 t December 2008.

Rigits Gnanted

BCCI-IPL hereby grant$ to the Franshisee during the l'erm the right:

(a) to;carrliorr:'the Ftfftchise subjgct to afld in accordance *:itb tbis Agreement;

(b) to ho *re-!ilIy leiim in the Lmgre rvhose home st-adiurr is locared in the
Territory,druifig e period of,not less than the first *rrce,$easo*ria

(c)

LAg

)

2.

2.1

ts Segc ** ffifie l.eqgue lv{atdlbs ar $e Stadium n*rich S,m.II bc provided at
cest to thq.Ftanghi$ffi by B€CI'IPL b.y w4y of an aglFSr'ttsgr bct*]een BCCI-
IPI. and the o-r.rnsr of rhp Stsdi.u$! 1it Ueing e*kn;iad-gFd $at BCCI-IPL
reserse$ diQ Eght at any time to Fro,vide an alternative st+dfunn frorn the one
nalrred in diis Agreernent if the latbr-is unfivailablc for arry rcasoq), BCCI-IPL .:

0 t Acftslt-v s-''fi
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2.2

2.3

ffiw*-
agreesthat if mother franchisee is granted rights in the Tenitory alter rhe end
of the thitd Season then such franchisee will not be granted the tight to stage
its home matches at the Stadium for so lqng as the Franchisee wisfus to stale
its homc kague Matches at the Stadiurn.

BCCI-IPL agrces that no increase in the sutnber of tearns shall occur before the start
of the fourth year of fre Term and that the League shall not be increa:sed by more than
one additional team in any subse,quent year rhereafter (ir being anticipered but not
guaranteed that no mllre than ten teams shall compe*e in the League).

BCCI-PL agreeslo y.tage the League in each y'ear during the Term as conternplated by
the Operational Rules unless in respect of any such year BCCLIPI reasonably
believes that staging the League is not viable for a-n-n' r*ason and in such circumstances
if the.l*ugry is not {ugeO at all then the obligation of the b-ranchisee to pay the
Franchisee Conslderation and those of the F'ranchi.see's obligations in respe.i ot' rh"
staging of Matches shall be suspnded until such time as th; League is siaged once
more (in whole or part) whereupon all of said obligations shall au-tornaticatlv antl in
their entirety be bf ftll force and qffect. If the Leigue is not stagsd at all for two
consecutive years then ihe Franchisce shall have the right by servicE of rviitten notice
to terminate this Agreement wh'ich right shall be its only remedy in respect of the ncln-
staging of the League. If before the service of an,v ruqh xcrtice of lerrnination the
League commences once more {in rvhole or pgrt) then the F'ranchisee's right to serve
such rtotice of terrnination shall. in respect of the prior non-staging of the League-
cease to be of any further foree or elTect. An,v' non-staging of rhe l,eague by eCCt-
IPL (in whole or par-t) shall not constitute a breach of this Agreement t'on th" p*rpor**
of clause I I or otherwise.

BCCI-IFL shall supply to the Franchisea a copf of the Operational Rules and Match
Staging Regulations (it being acknorvledged that the Franchisee is able to download
the current League'Rules from the rvebsite relating to the Leaguc and shall be dwmed
to have dorle so throughout rhe Term).

Terrn and Renewal

This Agresrnent shall conre into effect upo-n Signature and shall continue for so long
as the League continues subject to termination, suspension or renewal as provided
belorv {the "Term').

Cen tral Riglits/Franchisee Rights

The Franchisee aeknowledges and agrees that BCCI-IPL owns rhe Cen[ral Rights and
shall throrl$rout the Ternr hav* the exclusive right to exploit all of the Centrai Rights
and that if zurd to the extent that further ri$ts in relation to the League become
available for exploitation rvhich have not previously been exploited then BCCI-IFL
strall have the option to include such rights within the Central Rights and to exploit
the same as contbnaplated b-v this Agreernent.

The FranChisw asknorryledges that ttte yariorrs rights set our in Sfhedule 4 are an
indication of the'q1'p and extent of rhe rights which rnight be granted to a BCCI-IPL
f+ruter and that otl€r er more extensiv.e rights rnay be ganred to any BCC!-IPL
Partner.

Ttie Fran-chisEe shll be eutitled to e4plgir,theFranstli$ee Rights in such maluo.r as jt
decides and it is acknowledged b'y BCCI-iFL Sat tUc F;aachisee Righe hslude rhe
follorving:

2-4
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(a) the shirt sponsorsliip rights in respect of the,Tearn:

fb) offieiat supplie,rship rights i* respect of the Tcanr;

(c) corporate-enlenai.nqqntipreTll segting righrs at rhe Stadium during horneLeagne Matches (subjea to BCCI-lPL's-rigit to receiv" ,i"fr.r" referred to inparagraph (e) below);

{d} the right to condust Franchisee Licensing {subject as provided in clause 5);

(e) 
$re right to retain all of the Gate Receipts in respect of,the Franchisee,s homel'eague Matches and, if it stages *e ntay{fT hdatches, tr,L g"te receipls from
srrch marches save that in each case it is acknowledgJ irti, sccr-inr, *uyrequire such number of'tickets a$ corresponds to zAy" of each category oftickets fu.r respect of each such home L-eague Match or play.-gff Match free ofcharge (zuch tickots to be used to meet iire stucio* rroiiiricket urr*iuiion,
commitments to members and other organisations);

(D th9 rignt to sell merchandise at the Staclium on the day.s of its home League
lvfatches; and

(g) such other rights in relation to the I"."I (not being Cenrral Rights) lvhich maybe identified in the cornmercial guidelinbe which tsCCI-lpl.lf,ult proviJe tc
Franchisees to assist them in the Jxploitation of rhe e*n*rii# Righis qas suctrguidelines rnay be updated frorn time to time).

T'he exploitation of tle Franchisee Rrghts sllall be subject alw,ays to compliance b;*
the Franchisee with the terms of this Igr**ment inctuiine;itli;i"liiritation the.agreement by the F'ranchr'see that it shall:

(a) not ent€r into any.agrs€ment or arraflge.Rrenl whereby an-v person acquircs an.vof tbe Central Rights;

(b) ensure that all BCCI-IFL Partner.s are allrrwed to exercise all of tho r.ights
granted to them by BCCI'IPL insofar as sqch righrs have besn notinea ro*irre
Franchisee and. relate to the Tearn; the Fran&ise, thc 5quj ;"dd;;
Matches involving tlre Team including tuitr,r*i i*i-6gti;; (*u;d insora, as rhe
same are within the Franc_hiseers power):

(i) by allow'ing all accredited b'roadca$Ers and otler rnedia representatiyes
such'aseess and other assis,fapap as is requircd for them to iany on.their
intendGd activities at the Stadium and any orher relevant L;it#t{' ' - '

(ii) !r ensurin t:.{ttivor-y u{ g- Tjrle sponsorship Rightq the umpire
Sponsorship S$tt *{ Officiat sgunsorship 'Rig rts to the ntf"
sponso5i 

-the umpire spsnsor and- ths relevant "official -spd*"i
respeotively.;

(iii) [v ensunng thgt airy interviews wirh Players or t]re Coach take place in
such a r#ay asp arsunithe Fti*""y to-all ,BCeHpL F-r rf ;t
exposore ot otfrtr benefrts,of any, kind reta*ing Io such interviews to
which sueh ECCI-IPL purers ani errtttl.* u#- -

,EE,

lf 1g1g5_,,$.rcqpy $iid pa*iry,(i@udins BCcr.rpL hr,tners)
lavc-wltlclErft as*ess to Pla)ffirs and se cosob borh for pre arxc post
Mattft ihteriti6*?B'trld gcnerally durfrlg:the course of trr" Seis.*in S"n

ii:li
i',

(iv)

?ri
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case as may' be pressribed in the Oper:ational Rules and in accordance
with ganerally acceptef industry practice.

Centrat LicensinglFra nchisee Licensing

Central Licensing

lt is acknorvledged and agreed that BCCI-IPL has throughout the Tr.rm the erclusive
right to erploit all rights in relation to the sale or grant of any licence in respect of
replica (or similar) versions,of tho uniforrns *'orn from time to time by the f'eam and
each other team in tbe League and the Franchisee shall not and shall procuro that each
Franchisee Group Company and Owner shall not grant or seek to grant any rights or
entar into any agreement or iurangement rvhich is inponsisteRt or conflicts with such
exclusivi$. ln addition to *]e su$s referred ro ip Clauss I BCCI-IPL shall in each
year pay to the Franchisee 87.5% of all Central Licensing Incorne in respect of such
year (BCCI-IPL being entitled to relain the other 12.5o/o of such Central l,icensing
'lnc-ome). Such sums shatl be paid rvithin 60 days of 3l March, 30 June, 30 September
and 3 | December in each year in respect of the preceding three morth period leading
up to each such date.

BCCIIPL shall rvithin 30 days of 3l March, 30 June, i0 Septernber and 3l Desernber
in each year supply the Franchisee with a report rvhich include-s full details of.all sales
of.Central l-icensed Products which have ocGurred in the immediatef-v preceding th,ree

lnorrlh peiiod up to 3l March, 30 June, 30 Septernber or 3l December ias appropri*te1
in earh year including the total of all Central Licerrsing Incorne and details of all
Central Licensing Expenses referable to such thrre month period.

BCCI-IPL shall throughout the Term aruI for one year thereafter kcep and maintain
aecuiate and independentl,y audited books and records with respect to the sales of
Central l,icensed Produets together with a]l Central Lictnsing ]ncome and Central
ticensing Expenses and shall allow the Franchisee iat the Franchisee's cost and not
mers than twice per y'ear) to inspect and copy the sarne'upon reasonable notice during
btrsiness hours on a business day. lf any sueh inspc*.tion reveals that BCCI-IPL lras
fai.led to ppy the full amount in accordariee with Clause 5.1 ttren BCCI-IPL shall
w,ithin 30 days of such inspection pa-y to the Franchisee the relevant unpaid a.ffiount"

tf any products are sold under tl*e Central Licensing Programrne whieh bear the nanle.
logo or other intellectual prsperfy relating to t$/o or"mor€ teams in the League {with
or withgut the League Marks) thsn the incorrte received by BCCI-IPL frorn the sale of
such prcdfcts (afterrhe deduction of the costs and expensbs associated with the same)
shall be apportioned equally betrryeen ihc relevant t6am ow.nen$/operators lbe'ing nvo
or rnore of-tlre F:ranchisee and the Otler Franehisees) afterthe retention by BCCI{PL
of an amount equal to 12.57o of such income-

Franehisee Licensing

]-}re Franchisee acknowledges that BCCI:IPL has an obtigp{ion to maintain and protect
the rcputation of th€ League and thE Leagee Mart<s md fut, in ordcr to illcomFlisli
thi* B€CI-'IPL must q5$drs itsslf. thst tftc Le-agpe Matl$ witrl only- be used in
gqilFgst-il$n widr Franqls.s# Liceqsgd lloducts whilei ar.e,0.f a satir I, sg''I{r, desigp anrd
gu'tlit'y aeesptabh to BCCI-IFL. T$e Fninchiseo strall'itbt rftar*et pffielc,,di$trihit€,
sell;or gralt ury rigbr or }iffi,in respect of a$y @riaa of'ffrJ kid wtrich b€ar *rp
l,eague Mar.*s withstn tsCCI-IFI's prior written approval as eontcrnplated by'Ctrause
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5.6- The Franchises acknowledges and agrees that Other Franchisees rvill be granted
rights to seli products bearing the League Marks.

The Franchisee shall submit ro BCCI-IPL, at no cosr or expense to BCCI-IpL, for its
examination and *pproval or disapproval, a production sample of each vcrsion or
design and each diffcrent colour of inrended Franchisee [,icensed Products rvhich bear
any League Marks together with all proposed packaging containers- Iabels. trade
rnarks. trade names, Iogos, designs or endorsements to be used in connectlon with such
proposed Franchisee Licensed Products. Any such item submitted for approval in
accordance with this Agreanent rnay be deemed by the Franchisee to have been
approved by BCCI-IPL if the sarne is not disapproved in writing withfil thirry (30)
days after receipt thereof:by BCCI-IPL- BCCI-IPL agrees that it rvill not unreasonably
disapprove any itern and, if any is disapproved- that the Franchisee will be advised of
the speoific reasons in each case. The Franchisee shalf promptly reimburse BCCI-IPL
upon request for any impori d.uties, shipping chargcs or other costs or expenses
incurred in connection with the delivery of samples of Franchisee Licensed Froducts
or proposed Franchisee Licensed Produsts to BCCI-IPL under this Clause 5.6.

If any defect rvhich reflects unfhvourably upon BCCI-IPL. the League or the League
Marks should arise in any Ftanehisee Licensed Products, then BCCI-IPL shall have
tbe right to require the Franchisee to immediately corect sueh defects, failing which
BCCI-FL shall have the right to withdrarv its approval of such products. The
Franchisee represents and rvarrants that all irranchisee Licensed hoducts which are
advertised, distributed and soNd under this Agreement, together rvith all proposed
packaging containers. labels, trade marks, trade narnes, logos, designs and
endorsements shalt be substantiaf$ identical to antl of ,no lssser qualify than the
production sarnple and examples thereof w'hich were previously approved by the
Licensor irt accordance wirh Clause 5.6. The Franchisee shall, at the request ot'BCCI-
lPL, but no rnore often than once each year, submit current production samplcs of
Franch'i,see Licensed Prodr-rcts which bear any l-eague'Marks sCI that BCCI-IPL may
ascerlain cornpliance with the quality standards hereunder.

The Franchisee shalt cause to be imprinted irernovabty and legibly on each
Frartchisee Licensed Product bearing any of the League Marks which is manufactured;
dish'ibuted or sold under any Franchisee Licence Agreerneftt, and on all material used
in connectisn therervith, ineluding. but not limited to, advertising, promotional,
paekaging and r+rapping rnatorial, adhesive-backed stickers and hangtags, and any
other sush material rvherein the League iltarks appear, the designation R or TM (or
Such other designation as BCCI-IPL deems appropriate) to protbct such lrague lvJarh
together with a statement that the product is manufactured, distri'buted and sold under
licence frorn BCCI-tPL

The Ftanchisee shall not publish or in any manncr distribute any advertising or
promotiontl m:aterials of any kind relating to any Fragchisee Licensed Producrs
bearing thd Le'ague Marks until such nraterials have been: approved in wr,iting b;y
BCCI-IPL. T]re Franchisee shall submit to BCCI-IFL for its u$mirmtion and approrial
a santple of +ll such rnalerials together with the text, cotouring and a copy of any
photograph p-ropomd to be us€d. Any materials submined for approval in accordarrce
with thlt ChuEG 5*9 may be de€nred by ttre Frauchiscr to ha*e besn approved
hererm&r ifths sarne is nu disap.pnwed in writing rvithin ffirty t3$) dafca afrer reees
ther,oof by BCEI-IFL. BCCI-IPL a,grees that !t will nsr q$EqF$Er{bfy disapprove my
sarnpJe $F'er.tl{$g and, if erry is disapproved that the Frivdii-sqs wilt be advised of
tht speci& rcaco-ns in eafrh csse.
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5.10 In addition to the sums referred to in Clause 7 the Frillchisee shall in sach year pal'to
BCCI=FL 1?-.5n/o of all Franchisee Licensing lncorne in respect of such year. Such
surns shall be paid within 60 days of 3l March, 30 June, and i0 September 3l
December in each year in respect of the preqeding three month period leading up to
each sdch date-

s.lt The Franchisee shall rvithin 30 days of 3l March, i0 June. 30 September and 3l
tlecernber in each year supply BCCI-IPL with a report wtrich inc,ludes full details of
all sales of Franchisee Lieensed Products which have occurred in the immediately
preceding three month period upto 31 Mzuch. 30 Juna 30 September or 3l December
(as appropriate) in each year including tk total Franchisee Licensing Income referable
to such tfuee nronth pertd.

5.12 The Franchisee shall throughout the Term and for one yeaf thereafter keep and

maintain 4gourate and indepenidently audited books and record,s rvith rcspect to the
sales'of ,F,ranchisee Licensed Products together rvith all Franchisee Licensing lncome
ancl shall allow BCCI-IPL (at BCCI-1PL''s cost and not more fhan iwice per r'tar) to
inspect and eopy the sarne upon reasonable notice during business hours on a business
dui. If any iuch inspection reveals that the Franchisee has failed to pay the futl
trnount ihaccordance with Clause 5.lS then the Franchisee-shall within 30 days of
such inspectibn pay to BCCI-IPL the relevant unpaid amount.

6. The Frarchisee's Obligations '' :

The Franchise agrees w:ith and shall comply fully with the provisions and obligations
set out in $chtdule 3 throughout the Terrn.

7. Franehisee Fayment.s

7.1 As consideration for the right to opgrate the Franchise and to be a member of the
League and iin addition to the ohligations rcfsrred to in Clause 6 the Franchisee shall
pay to BCCI-IPL Franehise Consiidbration in the fbllorving sum 'and matrner-:

(a) in respect of the period 2008-17 (inclusive;:

{i) the sum of us$ I,?3 Million equivalent to {NR 10192100,000/-
( Rupees Ten Cro,r.,qq, Hinety Two Lacs only) calculated at the
exclnngs rate of lNlf +Ol-=lUSD {the '6league Depotit"} ol or
before 2 January in each such year. This Leagub Deposit shall be

appropriated towards the' annual Franchise Consideratibn on the date

of the first maleh af the League hr the y'ear in which the League
Deposit is paid. The ernount of what is referred to in the Tender
Document as the t?erfsrmatrce De;rosit" whlch bas:been paid by the
Franchisee upon subrn'ission of its bid fcr a Franchise shall, in respect
of 2S08, be credite,rigrrwards the League Deposit,in respect of 2008 and

ifthe amount of tbe Ferfo.rrnance Deposit is lcss lhan the sum referred
to above in this Fsfaga$ (i) then the F:ranchisse $hall wlthin l0 days
of signature of- thir Agreernent pay the remainder of, the l-eague
Depo:sit in re'Sect; of 2SBS. The L,eague Deposit sball only be

refimdasle in any y*.nt if tlrc Leryue does not Qike :phpe at all in such
yeaf arld in such,'eift*ilBt$Rndss shalt be refunded withaut interesfi and

6i) the srEn of US 63? Mitlion equivahnt to lliR ,25,48,0g,0{Xt1-
( Rupees Twenty Ffire Crsres" Forfy Eight Lacs oril'y ) calculated at the-
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7.2

Year

200&12
201}20[?
2018 onwards

s[

exchange rate of tNR 40/-:IUSD, which shall in each such year be
paid on the date of the first match in the League in each such year .

(b) fitm and including ?0lS onwards an amount equal to Wt of the Franchisee
Income reccived in respect of such year. Such sum slrall be paid in four
instafrnents within 60 da1's of 3l March, 30 June, 30 September and 3l
December in 2018 and each subsequent year of ths Term,

The Franchise shall rvithin 30 days of 3l March. 30 June, 30 September and 3l
December in each year from 2018 onwards supply BCCI-IPL wirh a reporr which
includes futl details of all Franchisee Income rvhich has been received by the
Irranchisee (or any Franchisee Croup Compeny or Owner) in the immediatel,v
preceding thre,e rnonth period up to'31 Marchl 30 June,30 September and 3i
December (as appropriate) in each year.

The Franchisee shall from 2018 onrvards throughout the Term and fbr one y$ar
thereafter keep and maintain a&)urate and independently audited books and record.s
with respect to all Franchisee Income and shall allow BCCI-IPL (at BCCI-IPL's cost
and not more than twiee per year) to inspect and copy the sarne upon reasonable
notice during busincss hours on a busidess day. If any such inspection reveals that rhe
Franchisee has failed to pay the full arnount to BCCI-IPL in accordance rvirh Clause
7.1 (b) then the Franchisee shall within 30days of such inspection pay to BCCI-lPL
the relevant unpaid amount.

In addition to the Franchise Consideration the Franchisee shall pil,v^to BCCI-IPt.. such
amount of the Play'er Fee payable to'any Player selected by the Franchisee as part of
the Player Bid Process which BCCI',IPL has previously paid to such play'er in respecr
of the 2008 Season (which amount 'shall be set out in the documents relating to the
Player Bid Process). Such amount shall be payable rvithin 15 days ol the date on
which the Franchisee selected the relevant Playe(s) under the Play,er Bid Process.

The Franchisee acknorvledges thal if in respect of any Plaver *ho has entered into any
''Firm Agreement'? with BCCI.IPL (as such term is claritled in the'l*ender l]ocumort
and the elocuments rela.ting to the'Player B'id Pi'ocess) tlre annual sum rvhich, pursuant
to the Player Bid Process, the Franchis*e agreed to pa.v in respect of- such Player
cxcecds the reserve'sum for such Play-er sct out in such documents then for the period
f-rorn 200$,10 (isclusive) the Player fes:payable to such player shall be the relevant
reserYe sum and the Franchises shall pay to BCCI-lPL^an amount equal to sush
excess. Such excess sum shall be paid at the same time as the Pla,yer Fhe is paid to the
relevant Player.

Central Rights lncorne

The Central Rights Incomgshall in respec,t of each year be allocated in the tbllorving
filanner:

(a) Central Rights Iilcome fro-m the sate of tbc lyledia Righb

2a?

7.3

7.4

7.5

8.

8,1

Frmcbisw'
Sa'reffcJ

BCCI-IPL
Share {7ol

20
40
s0

Fic*l Lceguc
Standing

Paymeut (%)
I
6
5

vz
54
45
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(b) Other Central Rights fucome

Year Frencbi$eest
Share (95,)

BCCI-IPL
Share (%)

40
50

8.7

200&17 (inclusive) 14
20lB onwards 45

Jlre above-mentisned franchisees' share of the Central Rights fncome shall in respect
of each year be divided equally between the number of t'ranchisess op€rating a terun
in the.Lgague during sucb year. The League Expenses shall in each yiar be illocated
tcr and deducted from the Central Rights Income to which such expenses relate save
where such allocation is-not prarlical in which case they rvill be allocated in equal
amounts to and deducted from the relevailt incorne streams rnaking up the L-en^tral
Rights Incorne (being the fwo income 1qearys in paragraphs (a) and-{bj above). T1e
Final League Stanging Payrnent refened to in sub-paragriphs'(a) and'qUy aUovi ri'ofl
in each year be disfributed between all teanls patiiciputing in ifru Lrague based on
F"!t resp€ctiYe final Season standings in each'.ywr ds prouiOed by thi fuerationalRules- Ir is asknpwledged that, in addition,to ttii Final League sh;ding payment, an
a.Tg|nl of prize monsy (rvhich in 2008 shall be o gross sum of USSfmi will be
divided between the panicipants in the Play-Off Matc]res ancl each other teirn i1 the
League as provided in the ()perationat Rulei.

BCCI-IPL shall within 30 days of 3l Maroh, 3,0 June,,30 September and 3l Decernber
q1 each yeal suppily the Franehisee with a rgport which includes full details of all
Central tfie\tt Income received by BCCI-Ifl- in the immediarely preceding rhree
month period leading up to 3l March. 30 June, 30 September unA li DEceml,er (as
app;opriate) in each ,vear. Following the, la,ter of:40 days fronr tbe delivery of each
such reporl and th'c date falling 30 days after receipt oi un invoice for the relevant
amou'nt, BCICI-IPL shaf l psy to the Franchisee the Franchisee"s share of the Central
Rights Incorne as deternrined in acgordancs wifh crause g.1.

BCCI-IPL shall throughout the Terrn and for one year rhereafter keep ancl maintain
accurate and independently audited books and reconls with respect to the Central
Rights Income and ihe League Expenses asd slall allow the'Fr:anchisee (at the
Franchisee's coS and not more than twice Fe? y:earJ to inspcct and cop,v the same
ypon reasonable. notice during :business houns sn a business day. ii any such
inspection reveals ,that BCCI-IPL has failed to Fay the full *u* puyuble to the
Franchisee under this Clause I &en BCCI-IPL shali wtthin 30 days of iuit inspecrion
pay to thc Franchisee such unpaid ilxouilt.

Busi n ess tlu d erra* ki n tls

The Franchisee sltall not and shall procure that each Franchisee Group Companl.and
Owner shall not throughout the i-enn rJirectly or indirectty anO in an,v'"uia"i1r,
whatsoever:

(a) be involved concenre-d or interesled in ar,ry other team which participates in
the League or iD ariy eompany or sther entiry which o*rls or opelates an-v such
team; or

8.3

9.

9.t

(b) acquire. S qP, €f€age in or rendqr any services to, or otterw{se be ihvolved
or interested in, sry Relcvant Busine-scl,The Frairchisee warrants that none of
the Frartsbieee Grstry Companies *fnt fimner is e.unently involved in any

\J
9t t*4 *-*/,#^#-lr ru +it,.,Flf,i, 
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2i7
Relevant Business and thE Franchisee will inform BCCI-IPL immediately if atany fm! during thc' Term any Franchisee Group company # dil"r is so
involvcd-

9'2 "Relevant Businessr shall -Tmn arry cricket ieague, competition or tournarnent
an1ru''hert in the world whish is not sanctioned eithEr b1' the'lCC or by the relevanrICC member federuion within rvhose country the relivant league. clmpetitien ortoumament takes place.

9"3 No breacl.:r the $ove provisions of this Ctause 9 shall clccur a$ a result of any
p€rson holding for investment purposes only, up to 59zo of the shares of an-v *o*puny.

9.4 BCCI-IPL agrees that it shall not during 3r1,v Season establish any limited over cricker
league which is ctrmpetitive with the Leaeui to any material exrenr.

I0. Sale of Franchise

I0'l The Franchiqe 4q t? right to assign or delegate the perfbrmance of any r.ight orobligatiur Yget tJris Agree.ment. Howeve4 rub.ie"t to ihe remainder of rhis Clause
and to obtaining BCCI'IPL's prior wT itttn tonsJnt: (i) the Franchisee will have theright to setl the Franchise to__any p*oonj ; illi 

-Jx;; 
;;;;;;; 1il;ii ;il;

Franchisee rvili be entitled to effeci oi otherwis* cause i- ;;;; Ch;"g;;tontrol
of the Franchisee or a L:isirig (anrv sf the evsrits descrlbed in {i) and"qii; being an
'oEv'.oRt" 

Q.1 the-qurFoses of tt'it ngr***ent). Any person who acquires, the Franchise
ftot'n the Franchisee shall be a "Furchaser'' 1*trich expression shall irrclude any
S.etsotl,vFho Conhols the Purc]r1ser) and any purson *ho u"qrit r?"niroi or th"Fra*ehiset upon frrY Change of Conirnl of the Firr,rchisee frorn rirne to tirne shall bea "I$ew Controllei' in each. case for the purposes of this Agreement. t.lpon any
Event occurring BCCI-IFL rei;erves the righi toreguire a nerv Fanchise agreJment to
be entered into by way of repiacem,ent frrr this Ageement for the remainder of the
Term- such agreernent to be in the form of the, staiidaro agreement otTered uy- eccl-
JPL !o its Other Franehlsees current at that time (the ,'Repl"aeement Agreeme"f-;. 

-'

10;2 fbe oonditions requircd to obtain BCCI.IPL's written consent to anJ- Event are as
follows:

no:Evelrt shall tru*cur during the first three years;

any prop-osed Frrchmer aud/or any New Controller shall msrlt tsCCl-lpl's
standards 

-wljh r,espect to suitabiliry-. business.experience, financial status and
ablt$y and the l.-ranchisee shall procure the deli'very to tsCCl-lpt. of all such
'informalion relafing to the prcposd hrchgser an#or an.v New CoRtr6ller as
shall enable tsCCI-lpL to deterrnine whetha sueh standards have been met;

a glffintor sf srfficient f*trmnciat starding shall k available to guarantee the
Franchiseets obtigati,ons if and to the e;cTent BCCI-IPL believ# that such a
guaranbr is necessary follorving any suchEvelr.t;.

the Franchisee shajl conply with its Baym*rrt ohtigations s€t out in clausr
10-4;

tt foryliqeq $usJ rrot bs ih breach of ahy oUtigsions,rs BCCI-IpL gnder rhe
Firy ol-ttris A'grs*me'$t astd all sums which.are.:dire and payable to BCCI-,IPLttinem&r sitlst.be Fsr$ and

V.t Ro<4r +.'fa trrJ

GT

,)

{a}

{,b)

(c)

(dJ

te)

I+
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(f) the Purr;haser must expressly agree ro r:ompli ;vith aJJ obligatio*s assurnedthe Franchisee under this Agreement if 'a-Replacement"Agreemenr 
is

required by BCCI-IpI_

I0*3 The Franchisee will subrnit to BCCI-|PL full details ofeach proposed Evenr nor lessthan 2l days before the Evertt ocsurs together rvith such othei lniorn:ation relating tothe Event as BCCI'PL $Y reasonu6lr., require. If rhe sale price or any othersig$ificant ter'm of the derailiprovided to ncbt-lpl- under this bluur* I0.3 changethen the amended terms/deu*ils will be submittecl to BCCI-IPL inrmediately..

l0'4 upon each and any transl-er or.lailting of any number of shares in the Franchi.see (orany company or other entit-v which Controls the F'ranchisee) the Franchisee shall plyto BCCI-IPL an amount iqual to 5olo of the tut* pri"* paid to fhe person rvho
transferred such shares or whose shares were Listed.'The provisions otJtiris Clauseshall'not appty to the Fitnsfer of any shares which are already Liged or rhe Listing by.the Franchisee (oI uny coinpany or 

-other 
entit-v rvhich Controls the Franchisee) of nervshares to raise funds ror ihe-Franchisee (or any company or other entity whichcontrols the Franehisee)' References to shares in this ciauie shall include any otherstock or similar securities.

l0'5 Wilhin l5 day's of comptetipn of **n and any Evenr or transfer or t-isting of shareswhich is. subject to the provisions of Clause 10.4- rhe Franchisee shall deliver rotsCfi-rPL a letterfrom an iuCependent-firm of solicltors confir-irg. in *rL c*r" or*nEvenL that the nature of sueh Event rvas consistent antl accorded rvith the most recent
details in respect therqof delivered tp BCCI-IPL under Clause 10.3 and- in the case of
such a tralsfbr or Listing, tha totat sum paio ro the person *ho trunrferred such sharesor shoes shar.es were Listed..

i 0'6 I[. for: the purposes of Clause I0,4, shares in a company or other enfitl, which Controls
the Franchissc are transfbrretl or Listed in circumrtnn.** where the Franchise is not
lhq goty material asset owned/C-ontrolled Uy ny:lt company or orher entity- (rhrough itsholdtngof shares in the Franchisee) then t-hc t'air mariet value of the Franehise shall
be the'sum ofwhieh BCCI-IPL is- entitied to 5% under Ctauie 10.4 to the exclusian of
the proceeds of the safe or Listing of shares in such cornpany or entity. if rhe parties
are unable jo.agrel upon the faii market value of the Fra,rc'hise tbr ihe pu.por., ,f
Clause 10-6 then the rnatter in dispute shall be ret-ened to an expert *6u ,frulf #reguested to decide the matter (and rvhose decision shall be linal in respect thereof inthe absence of manifest effor) lnO if the parties are unable to decide upi-,n the identityof said'qp*T within 5 d,ais:of any such disagreemenr rh*n rhe n*riJl"i-i"r;;]il;
beingofthe Instihrte of Chaderc.d AccounfanG cf India shall be requesred ro nominate
an expert.

tl, Termination

I l.I Either part-v_11yj.Tina1e"$$ Agifme1t rv-ith immediare effect by notice in writingif ts'e other PPHy has failed 
1o- 

renredy any remediaule rnaterial breach of this
Agr$efneN.1i1hin a-period'of 3O days ofihe rerejpt of a notiee in nriting requiring it' to db :so which notiee shatt Gxpt€,sily refer to rhis Clause t l.l and to the ftct thirttsr*ination.$ fit AgryBnryn-t nra'r [n a eonsequence of any ruirio"-t"-i.*ioy thebryqh s$sified in it-F,or&a'fil.oida${d, of doutt a brensh by tb* Franchisee of its
Pej,mg6l gbE#tiP.unu thb'A rrrt or under clause 2zt;hall b*'iJrffi* te 

"n*Adal br.wih of th is .q,gre€Nn€ri-,for *c pnrrpose, 
"i 

if,il-C f uir ru.

I I J Fftlq Frty r$ay ternrinae lhis *grF-errrffir with irnmediate efrgt by wriuen noriee if
*re o*rcrpany eomnits or pffnin-arr hrE,nediabi" ur*-rr-"ilhirE -;#; # ir i, i*
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the subject of an Insolvency Event.

I I'3 BccI4PL may terminate this Agreement with imrnediate effect by written notice if:
{a} there is a change of control of t}re. Franchisee {whether direct or indirect)

Td* a Listing which in each case does not o*cui strirtly in accordance withClause l0;

(b) the Franchisee transfbrs anlr naterial part of its business or asssts ro an). otherperson otherlhan in accordance with tla'se 10;

(c) the F1ry!if*, any Frianchisee frolp company and/or any owner acts in a*rvay which has a material adverse -T:t 
"po1 

t[. i*p,rtution or srandin;;tiil-;
Leagu,e, BCcr-rpL, BCCI,Jhe Franchisee, the Tearril;;';;;;;;;; in rheLeague) and"/or the game of cricket.

II'4 The'termination of this Agreernentforany reason rvill not operate to terminate anyprovision whi$ is expresJy or.by .iqplieation p-viaeo ,J *o*" inro or conrinue infonce atler such termination ano wilt b" *jthouip;-j;nu"uo,r, ro rhe *.**d rigbtsand liabilities and other remedies of the partieq ro tirilGmenr and ro any rightsand obligatibns in respect of the period aftlisuctr termination.

I l'5 o'rt the terrnination of this Agreemenl for any reason BCCI-lpl. ma), ser ofl againstand deduct 
$orn .a1y money *li"tr *ould otil*r""ir" G ori"ule or owirry by BCcI-IPL to the Franchisee *d"jgr:.*-*;;.*t utt *o1","yit*ua o, liabitiries due orowing hy the''Pranchisee to.BCCI.IPi unless and until thr. Frun*hisee has satisfied thes&fiI€ ahd tsCCLlPL shall be ontitled to reJain any money.s or amCIu";, ;;j;;rffi ;i;;its oi+n absolute benefr-l.

I l'6 An "I*solventy Event" shall occur in respect of a par.ty ro this Agreerne't iI.:

(a) 'any bona fide petition 
-is 

prcsented or any dernand under the Act is served onthat par{-v oo.T o1$r is made or resolution passed for the winding up of thatparq" or a nofice is issued convening a meeting for the purpose of passing an,vsuch resolution:

tb) any bona- fide petition is presehted for an adnrinistration order or any notice ofthe'ap.,pointrnent of or of an inte*ion to appoini*-uJ*inistrator of *r"t parfy'is filed'ih court or an administratioq onleror interim oio*, is made in relationto tftatpar,fy;

(c) any adrninistrativc or other rece,ivsr or m.anager is appointed of that par[- or ofall or any' mated?l pa"t of its assers *{* ;J.;[i;f within *e ,neaning of,thp Act or an1' other'bona fide step is taken to .nfurcJ"anj/ encumbrances overail or any part oftbe asrets androrindertaking or:ihaiporri;

(d) any ste,B is taken b}.tlrat pdrry with a view to proposing any kind of{ro$pasiti'on, coglpromi*_ q1 !ig4 ent involvi"E ifiat parry and any of itscr€ tois' including b utnst lirntted L a uot*,ntary ;;;;;r"enr under rhe Aet
orenydring sim.'ilar ffictrs'under any analryous legislation anyu,ttere in the r*qrgl-

rt.7
LToffS*:***g=f*l'Sq-tror op*,, in rslsrion ro a psrscin the dior indeee*- ponder efqrothJr pprsotror.trlsEeat po}*Er Gf 4other psrsod (w,begersrwh sther per$on is the iid;;ilffipaFErt corrtpflsf g ry first murdoned, p"isr"r o,r othefo*t; ilurc drar rbe firstrnentbned petrga's,affaire ffi ] in *""r4,**"';irh ih; ;=-sn.;; rffirffoii*::;

rg€t
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{a} by rnearrs of the holdi'ng of any shares {or any equivalent securities) or the
posscssion of ar,ry voting power; or

{b) by virtue of any po\yefs conferred on any person by the Artic}es of
Association or any other constitutional docurnents ot'any company or other
entiry.of any kind; or

(c) b-v virtue of any conractual arrangement

and'-Contnilled* and *ContnollerD shall be construed accordingly and a "Change of
Control* shall occur if {i) a person who Controls another person eeases to do eJ; or
(ii) a different persfil acquires Control of such other person (whether before or after
or as a consequenc€ of any L,isti*g! or {iii) if any person acquires Control of another
person in circ.umstances rv'here no persoil previously Controlled such other persorr.
'For 

the purposes of this Clause t t.ZianA in 
-connection 

with the use in this Agreement
of the terr$s defincd in this Clause t l.D all of the menrbers of any consortiurn,
partnership or joint venture which has any interest (direct or indirect) in the
Franchisee shall be-deemed to be one person.

1 1.8 On the termination of this Agreernent for any reason and in order to protect tsCCI-
IPI-'s intellectual prope;Sy rights and reputation the Franchisee shaf l and shall procur€
that eac-h Frarrchisee Group Cqmpany and Owner shall:

(a) immecliarely cease its operation of the Franchise;

(b) not at any time thereafter:

(i) disclose or use any confidential information relating to BCCI-lPL- the
L.eague, BCCI or any Other Franchisee acquired b"" the Franchisee

during or &s a result ol'this Agreement;

(ii1 malie any u$e of th-e .League Marks and/or the Franchi** Marks or any
trade rnarks, trade n;unes and/or logos which are similar to any of the

tbregoing;

(iii) pu.rport to tre a firanehjsee.of or otherwise associated with BCCI-IPL.
the BCCI and/or the Leaguei

{iv) sel[, licencs or otherwise pernrit the sale of any products bearing the

League lv{arks and/or the Franchisee MarJcs or any trade marks, trade
narnes or logos wh,ich are,sinrilar to any of the foregoing:

(c) immediately pay all sums and amoUnrs due to llCC:l-lPL under the terms of
th'is Agreeinent or otherwiss.

I1.9 The Franchise may hy written notigc teffiiuate rhis Agreement with immediate sffect
if the artnrral reverug payab,le under *re agreemen(s) Fl,urg to the grailt by BCCI-
IplL of,ths ll,ladia Right* n+ ip aggregarA"Iesg than U$$59r,n in bny Jiear commencing
with eftct fiom the sh4h yearoftfte T,effi po-vidd that:

, 
E?*

(a) m su€h trrym*inatiffi right shall be exercised during a Season;

&) if gpn 1q,rfrination right is nof; exercised by,tre Fraochisee within 30 days-of
*e,Frrirchisee becomlrg an'are of trle exiskrrec of circumstdrffi underwhich

l7

4 t ft a*y'"-y,"-f:\
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(d)

(e)

the right ma1, be exerciseable then, r*jth respect to the relurnt Y,ff {but not

uny fftu* l,l*), such termination rigfit shalt cease to be of any funher force

oref,fecg

tc) sueh termination right shall not be exerciseable if, in respect of the relevant\-' y;*, BCCI-IPL agrees to pay to th3 Franchisee such sum as equals the

difference between the amouni urtuutty receivable by the Franchisee under

ClaUSe S,t(a) in the relEvant year and tbe amount the Frrinchisee would have

received unOet said Clause nie the above-rnentioned annual r€venue from the

agreernentir) r*trting to the grant of the Media Rights been equal to US$59m

in resPect of sr-ch Year; r

L15

safuf termination right shall be thc
above-mentioned circumstanceS

rernedies:

if the Franchisce choosss to exercise said termination right then:

Frarchisee's only remedy in respect of the

m the exclusion of all ottrer rights and

it shall have no rig*rts to sell or otherwise transfbr any.shlre or other

-- interest of,anv kini in the Franchise, the Franchisee an#or the Team to

any other person;

as a condition o1'such termination being etTective the Franchisee shall

irnmediately take all such steps and execute alf such documents as

shall be oecessary to transfet t" tsCCt-lPt. (or to s1ch.p€Ttn as jt shall

;;,.d.tuiirieits, titls and intsrest of any kind in the Franchise, the

Franehisee and6r rhe Tbani as BeCI-fPL shall req-uest iireluding the

benefit and burdsn of all agree.mentsaild affangemsnts rel{lng to the

Franchise, tfr* f*"* anA anl Players as is requelted by ts-CCI-lPL (the

Frundfri.* to be responsible for discharging such agr€emenT Yp 
to the

date of termination of tni* Agrcement). }'oi the avoidance of'doubt the

Franchisee shall remain excilsively respansible for all debts relating to

the Franchise, the Franchise. and/ot ihe Ttam rvhich wef€ incurred

andlor arose prior to the date uf this tennination ofl this Agreement

under this Clause I I '9-

12.,. Entiie Agreement

t3:,1 ThiB .Agreernent (and tbe. Regulations), constltutes the enlire agfeern$nt'between the

parties in relatibn to th€ Franehise and ,suporsedes any negOtiations or prior

agtsr-nents in respcct thereof and:

(a) th.is AggEenigr,rt clearly' expresses Sy @i*'.requirements and intentions in

eouu*iliOn wftli ftie matters coiitaffited 'herebry-;

(bJ iR, enHing into dris Agreemeqt Wh ffi confirrns that it bas not relied on

"*i *-*i'rrtie* or nefros"ntations t1g'frHb are rpt expfossly sqt out in this

Agrc€rnfflf srtd

{,s} # Fds$€gry Fq rytr ffi f*'aay HTagh of anl of *p warrantiras

.*,i-Wsq_* in"J.,dJ'ih thi* ri&r-"rdi shall be a cldnr for hrwft of
'es*iEiFt.

lfrg .'$&ffiig in this Agre*nent stull
sr&@'lbn,

ssek gq -gxehf# ary tiab,iliqr ftr 'ftattdilerrt

* t f ft-,'>1&"e;Ga"t'4

(i)

(ii)

:, .1
t.'-.,'
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IZ3 All or any information of an-v kind (rvhether f-lnancial or otfu;nvise but excluding

infornrati# r; be supplied trr the Franchisee under Clauses 5 and 8) relating to the

operation of the Franchise incfuding - 
without limitation forecasts, budgets-

pgrfn **ce ratios ancl cash flow projections pro-vlded t9 the Franchisee by or on

behalf or gcCi"IpL r.he Bccl or any agent o-f either of them- whether before the

signing hereof (including withour limiLtion in or related to the Tenddr Document) or

during the continuation of this Agreement, 
. 
is prbvided on the basis that such

information is forthe nrarrchisee's gu-idancr only anA io P *'ay shall F.""*"d b;* the

Franchisee as a warrailt), t"pt*t"ni*rion or guarantee 9f TI kind and the Franchisee

hureby acknowledges that ii Itas not relied upon and will not rely upon any such

information'

13. Warranties,IJndertakingandDisclosure

13.1 The Franchisee acknOwledges that it alone will carr5' the risk of can)'ing on the

Franehise and tha no guaraitee or \valrant.v is givenby.ot oT trehalf of BCCI-IPL as

to the *"u**y uo *it"'bitity of any information-provided to the Franchisee.

lLJ Each parry warranrs thar it has taken full legal advip in respect of this Agreement

prior to i6 execution and that it has and witT throughoul ttre Term continue to have

full authoriiy to enter into this Agreement and to undertake all of its obligations

hereunder.

lg.3 The Franchisee warrants that all information, docutBents and contrrcts proyided to

BCCt-lpL in cor,ril€ction *iif, tf,r cornpliance by thE Fmnchisee with its obl'iegtions

under this ,trgreentent are true and accurate in ail respects and not rnisleading in any

respecr and 
-eontain, all infor,mation rvhich r,g, r.elevant in connestion with the

infbrmation. docurnent or contract being so provided.

l',1. Force Majeure

l4,l lf either partY is fotally or partiatly prevcnterl or delayed in the perf,o,ryraryq nll"nY of its

ob,.tigatirlns under trris A$em*niuy an ev_ent rrf force majeure (as dcfined below) and if
such party gi;; *dff; notice ihereof to lhe other party specif-vlng. the mafiers

constitutirig if'* ""*i o'f fot e mu:*t" then the p-try to p"en*nted or delayd shall'

subjpct to 6uu* 14"2 aqd i4; u*-i**uod the p.ti"*folcc sfthe affeetd obligation as

from the date of such n{f,ice frr'so long as such cause or dela-.''shall continue'

14.2 lt=any notice is given un&r,clause t4.1, both puties sullaEempt (so far as rmscmlbly

within tt"i, p"rJ"rl i; rrrfft;te th€-*ir*i of the matters.referred to in such notice snd' in

parthular, but wirhout lirniftion, shall errd€avors to agree a solution to the consequences

[f tnr rutt"rr constitUting the event of fbrce rnajeurc'

1,4.1 If after 30, days fr,brn 'dire date of a no{ice being 81v1 undel clause l4'1 the event of
.ror,ce majeure is sill ,*ttailriug "Tl 

ii in re,$Plft of fl,matcrial obligcion uirder this

nero*Jot, tire 64' *ilil # affected by sre svent:of forcc maieure *rall havc the

;tff b, sen-ice or "a wniren norice or rmitioatior ts 'terniaate this Agreernent with

irrmdiae e&pg. If,any-Eich-t*r*in*ion nori* is lrot served within 28 days of the'

exrt.ry ef'the sq^id 30 ey fu then the nglil to 
'3**'ul6 

termilntioo notbe'shall
tf^H,fuUl*fy 

expire iu resfiect of't]E relevant eventof fr*c$ ma$eur-e-

l+.4 For tbe purfo6€ of thls qgregmenliF- t"tn *ev€nt of fq:ct- ilatsure"$"ll rnea$ a4y

cause affecting ue pgrfcfir*" of this Agrcement *t{.E. from or agitutalle to actq

ey€6g non4ap-pe.n@ aurt$sfr# * o"i*os #"*a fu t*auo*uF :qtt{ol ef rhs

F6rty strscted incldkrg #iffiE-irrri*, *it*r, ion or other in&p4r-iat efitiort

t,,z7d

r9d; ft a-*Atg t!-1
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(b)

27F
tsrrarist action or thrmt thereoq civil eommotion, invasio4 war, drreat or Preparation for
**, nre enplosion, siurm,'ft@ ear.thquaket epidernh apd any legislaiion, reg$Iation or

ruling of any governmert, aourt orodrer such competent authority-

14.5 The provisions of this Clause shall not e-xsuse, in relation to an evsnt of tbrce

rriajelrre, the performance of any gbiligations under this Agreement (particutarly those

ptitiog to paSmenrs) which ca; Uc pernrmed nonryithstanding the refevanl event of
fsee rnajeure.

15. Intellectual Properfy Warrantyflndemnif-

l5.l BCCI-IPL warmnts to the Franchisee that it is entitled to grant ttr the Franchisee a

ticense ro use the League Marks in the prop€r performance by the Francfrisee of thjs

Agreement. BCCI-1pI shall indemnity the Franchisee in respect of any loss actually

s,iife.eO by the Franchisee whlch results trom any actions tqken against the

F*nct,ir*.iy u third p.arry who claims that the Franchisee's proper use of the League

Marks infringes such third pa4!"s rights-

li-Z The indemnity referred to in Clausc l5,l shall be conditional upon each of the

firll'owing:

(a) the Franchisee givi:ng BCCI-IPL notice as soon as practica\|'; of any event

Iikely.ro give riie to any ctaim under this indemnity, such ntiiice to specify in

reasonabll detail the nature of the relevant claim;

the Franchisee rnaking no adnrission of liability nor entering into any

agreement o, oo*p**-ise in relation to the relevant claim without the prior

uiritten consent ofbCCI-lpL (such consent not to be unreasonahly withheld or

dela;"ed);

(c) the Franchisee using reasonable endeavours to mitigate irs loss:

(d) the Franchisee giving ,BCCI-IPL 
3nd its professional advisers reasonable

access to the p*tionnet of ttre Franchisee and to alry retevaht assets, accounts'

documents 
"qO 

ruqOrdS w.ithin the powcr or csnffoJ of the Franchisee and

allowing BCCI-IFL endi/Or its professional advisers to exarnine such personst

assets, fu*ountr* documsnts a,id records" and to take copies of^the sarne- at

BCCI-lpL's expefise,,fuf the purposs of assessing the merits of the relevant

clairn; and

(e) subject to tsCCI-lPL ind'ernnifoing the Franchisee against any costs_ yltj9h may

be'incurred thereb, the Franchlsee taking such ac'tion as FCCI.IPL may

request to avsid, di$*u, resist, compromise of defend the relevant clainr-

15.3 The Frenohi.see hereby:gfam$ to BCCI-IPL throughogt-the_ Terrn a licence to use the

F,*ohG" Marks in fu[nec-riou whh the operation of the teaguc; t]te.expJoitation of
il"itii"r niehtiind tfreLfuei$'nte F ogrumrne ard warrants ts BCCI-IPL that it is
enrirt€d'r,os;fitl-B.ceFpr srcu i ri"uio, Ttr*_T-1ioll:ge sfrtli indcmnifu BCCI-

fp1 ih *Epd of anil lsss aslr5ilily suffered by BCCI-IP'L rrhich results from ant
uuf1go"-tukgo asainst-BcCt-lPl hra third parry who elaims thnt BCC[-[PL's Froptr
$se.ofthe fra$chiscfr l{arks inftirt# such third parfy's rights.

lS-4 T-F ia&mniry refer-red to ih Ctau$e 15.3 shall b€ €ortditioftal PPon each of 'thc

ftilkiwing:

Q, I &a**-^pa;'tA*y
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(a) BCCI-IPL giving the Franchisee notice as soon as practicable of any event

likely to giie ni-d to any ctaim under this indemniry, such notice to specift' in
reasonablc dEtail the nature of the relevant claim;

{b) BCCI-[FL making no admission of liability'. agreement or compromise in
relation to the rEevant claint rvithout the prior writtsn consent of the

F.ranchisee (such consent not to be unreasonably withheld or de layed):

(c) BCCI-IPL using reasonable endeavours to mitigate its loss:

(d) BCC1-|PL giving rhe Franchispe and its profbssional advisers reasonable

access to the perSonnel of BCCI-IPL and to any relevant assetE accounts'

documents and rscords within the po*'er or contral of BCCI-IPI- and allowing

the Franchisee an#or its professional advisers to examine such Persons, ass€ts,

accountg documents an-d records, and to take copies of the same, at its

"*pino,'for 
the purpqse of asseSsing the merits of *re relevant claim; and

(e) subjecr to the Franghis€S indemnifying BCCt-lPL against ajrl costs which may

be incuned thereby, BCCI-IPL taking guch agti-on-as the Franchisee may

request to avoid, diipute, resist. cornpromise or detbnd the relevant clarm.

16. Tr"ansfer of this Agreement

16.1 All the rights granted to rhe Franchisee in this Agreenrent are personal to the

FranchiseJand tie Franchisee will have no right to assign this Agreement or to sub-

cofitract or otherwise delegEte the Franchisee's obligations under it without BCCI-

IPL's prior written consent'

I6.2 BCCI-IpL may assign, rransfbr or novate this Agreernent and all rights under it to any

orher p*rry ;;.y iiii. in eircumstanoes where such parry is to assume the operarion of
the l-caguc and ihall intbr,rn the Franehisec thereof in writing.

17. Notfues

Any notice (the "Notieer) raryired to be given for the purPoses of this Agreemettt

snJt be given by serrding the salne by prerpaid tirst class post or lax to the relevant

address ,ho*n in ttris Rgreement er sueh other address as shall have been notified (in

ascordance wiih this ClausE) by: fte parry concernd as'being its address for the

purposss sf this Clau.se. Any Notice so sent by post shall be deemetl to have be€n

tu*ed four business days after posting and in proving'this_ service it shatl be sufficient

proof that the Notice w:as addressed and snamped a1,d put into the post' Any

ir{stice senl by f'ax shall Ue OermeU to have been served on the date of transmission if
trarrsmitted on a business day berwc.en the hours of 090O - 1630 in the lo'cation of the

recipicrrt or, if n0{ so fiansmifted, s}ha}l be desned tg have bcen served on the next

busfness day following the dat€ of t{qtsmission thereof.

I8. Confidendaliry

lg.l Thc partics shall at all times trsdr this Agreemen! T be|rg private and conftdential

a$d IB contsnts sf,un not be E$p4:fbr aily p{lTp s€ (Q,{her fufi tlF proper perforrnance

qf this Agre"e.me_ ) of disclosed'eitlrcr directty or indirec*ly iq anY person exceF;

(a) witlr ttieprior written agle.srrrertt sf botir p*rtieg or

?;#*;. t^4P *I4{
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(b) as may be required by any statutorv. regulatory

governmerrtal authority, pursuant to the ntles

exchange or as othenvise required by lau'.

?f ,{"*gt-{^ p*^ili-

or governmental or quasi

of any recognised stock

l&-Z Each party shall be entitled to refer to the fbct that they have entereiJ

Agreement without being in breach of Clause 18- l-

l9- l,imitation of Liabitify

any orher breach or defauh ard $atl nera,ftqt the otherterrns ofthis,AgieemeRt.

this

hieither party shall be liable to the other for any indirect or consequential loss or
damage arising out of or inconnection with this Agreement. Without prejudice to
the above exClusion the total liability of BCCI-IPL to the Franchisce shall not
exceed rhc sums receivable by BCCI-IFL under this Agreement itr the year in
rvhich such liabilit-v occurs-

20. General

Z0.l Nothing in this Agreement will be construed as making onc party an agent, partner.

employee or representative of any other or making the par[iesioint venturers.

70.2 No party will have any authorify to bind the of}er and will not pledge the credit ol- the

other parfy- nor represent itself as being the other partv's, partner. employee, agent or
representative and rvill not hold itself out to any third party as such xor as having any
power or authoritv to incur an)'obligation of any'nature. express or implied. on behalf
of the other party.

20.3 BCCI-IPL shall be entitled to deduet f-rom an!' sum which has become clue and

payable.to the l.ranchisse under this Agreement any.. Arnount which has becorne due

ani owing by the Franchisee Eo BCCI,-IPL under this Agrec-rRent but whic'h remains

unpaid.

ZO.4 All rights and licences nor specifrcally and expressly $anted to and conf'erred upon

the F'ianchisce by this Agreernant in respect ot'the Leagus are tbr all purposes

reserved to BCCI-IPL. No rights arc granted to the Franchi'see in respect of anv

Champions Tournament whictf nray take place and no guarantee or walranty oi'any
kind ii given that any Champions Touynament rvill take place itr any year of the 'l-erm-

20.5 No variation of this Agreement rvill be effective unless ir is in rvriting and signed by

or on behalf of the Palties.

20.6 Each of the provisions contained in th-is Ag-reement is considered to be reasottable by

the parties and each Clause and subrClause will be cotrstrued as independent.of every

other provision. If an,v provision of'this Agteement is deieffiiined to be illegal, invalid
or otherwise'unenforceable, then in1qftr as is possible ilshall bb deemed amended so

as to be enforceab[e and whetherior ngt sUibh amendment is possible the remainder of
the Agreemenr will continue in force and shatl not be a'f,fected b-v the illegality,
i nval irliry or unenforceabi Ii ry of any sushi provision -

Z0:-7 Where this Agreement is signed on dlfferent dates *ren it shall take effect on the later

date,

zCA The failure to sercise a riglrt oi rbfiedy provided by this Agreernent or by }aw does not

constiture a waiver of the right orremedy sr a waiver of any other righfs or remedies. A
waiver of a brcach of any of ttp tryms oltlri:s Agl.eement doqltpt pqtr$itute a vvaiver of



20.9 Referengqs.tp a 1person" shall include an individual, corporarion. unincorporated
asssqiatiOrL ftrm or any other entity of any kind and references to the "termination" of
this Agreement shall include its termination or qxpiration'

20.10 In this Agreement of rvhich the Recitals and Schedules form part. unlessthe context
clearly indicates another intention, a reference ts:

any gender includes all other genders;

the singular includes the plural and vice versa;

any statutory enactmeni shall include re-€nactments and amendments r,rf

suLstantially-the same intent as the oriqinal referenced enactment.

(a)

(b)

(c)

3oe

tosether anv servrce tax

20.1I Interesl shalf be payable on all sums due ih accordance rvith this Agreelnent at the

a$r{ual rgte,of fu.ut pe.1 cent (4%) abovs the base lerrding rate from tirne to time of 'l-he

Statc Eank sf India from the date ftre payment becomes due until payntent is received

both before and after any judgment flor it.

?;0.12 All swns ts be paid undcr this ,A.greernent shalt be

which may be chargeable thereon.

20.13 Ail sums Fsyable by under this Agreement stral! be paid in lndian Rupeg-s converted at

the fixed iat! of'US$l:Rs40 free and eleal ofalldeductions or wiihholdings unless the

same are, required b' tarv (including without tirnitation an1' TDS in respect of the

Franohise Consi-deration payable under Cllause 7.1 (a) (ii)) in whiih case the payer

shall del1v.gr to the pay*i is sooo as practicable a certificate of the deduction arrd

payment of such withholding ta.x fiom the relevsnt revonue,authority.

Z0-14 All mon1es,paid toBCCI-IPI- underthis Agreement shall trecelrne i'ts sole property
gpon palrnent of the same and shall be dee-rted to be fully earned et the time of
pa,vment:and shal! n6t be rsfunded to the Franchisee under any circumsnexcls save in

iuspot of any TDS rvhich the Franchisee iq obtiged to deduct from any Franchise'

Consideration payahle to BCICI-IFL which has not been so deducted-

2L. Gorerning,Law and Dispute Resoluti0n

2l.l This Agreement shall be govemed by and coRswed in accordance rvith Jndian law.

21 J lf any digpute arises under this ,4,greerrlent' which cannot otherwise be amicably

reso,lved #t*ue* tfne p+rri*r, .su"h=dispute shall be subrnined !s arbiration and

concluii.Vely resotved bi a single arbitfaror apiiolnled by n:utual consent. Both parties

shall share igua[y thc costs, tEes and orhe.r enpehses of the single arbitrator lnnointeO
by thern in. accord-ange with The ArbitratiBn mrd Conc.iliation Aot, 1996, or any

rtatutory mdifi *atioR or re-enacffnent then'in' eftbct.

2l.3 The venue tbr arhitralion shall be Mum'bai afid'the arbiration shatl k conducted in

the English language.

2i.4 1he decision ofthe arbitra-for shall be in wfifng and shall be fisal utt{ Uinding upon

th; eank$.-Eech,ft$! *rrifl Uear rits owir lawyJrt f*r and chalges and;itrafl pay one

hatf of rhe casts zuiA +fumles of such arbitrufi,olti subject alwal6 to qle.- firel award of
the arbitraf-ar as to crbsts-

ZIS Each of tlre pa*ies @b aoknorr'ledges aud agnes tfrat i1s faiturc fCI par,ticipate in

arbirr,arisn fqp@$ge in eny *gpe"L orr Ets, 'co y with qf:ly ffiill@ order or

I f e e';clA**f'oLs/
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F,or:4nd ort behalf of
India Cements Lirnited

E: T S Raghupnthy
: Executive Fresldeuf

direction of the arbitrator, shall- not preclude the arbitrator proceeding with such

arbitration and/or rnaking a valid final award.

?l-6 BCCI-lpt. (but not the Franchisee) shall have the right to trring an action seeking

injunctive or other equitable relief befor€ the Courts of Murnbai if it reasonabl.v

#[i*nur rhat damagei may nof, be aa adequate rernedy fbr any breach by the

Franchisee of this Agreement.

22. Guarantee

If BCCI-IPL reasonably believes that a parent @mpany (or companies) is (or are)

requircd ro guaranr&€'lhe qbligations of the Franehisee under this Agreement then as

soon as pra&icable and in any event within ten days following.a request t1m BCCI-
IpL the Franchisee sbatl 

"ntur" 
that a company (or companies) of financial standing

which is (or are) acee,ptable Io BCCI-IPL duly and properly e,tecurcs a_deed a

guarzmree in the'forrn get out at Schedule 5 and delivers such deed to tsCCI-lPL

iogether with proof of ttre audrorisation of those persoxs who executsd it. lf the

Frinchisee faili ts cornply with any zueh r€guest then this shall csnstitute a material

breach of this egrgenreaientitling IICCI-IPL to tenninate this Agreement by writtert

notice ro rhe F6ncrhis+'with inJmediate effect "vithour-prejudice io 31y cla'im in

damages agaigst:the Ftaq.chisee and all surns paid_t9 BCCI-PL by the Franshisee at

the date oftuch rermination shall belcrng to BCCI-IPI. and shall not be reflundable-

w'hereof the parties or their dul,'- authorise-d represe ntatives have signed this

date shown below.

I a flQ'nib zoo,,.s

BOARD OF COI\ITROL F.O*' €RICKET IN INDIA
frl

Name: L'K'Nlo.bi
Titfe 0l*,*** $- €$,tt*a\gr s\e,t I{t-

/

IT

3o

3lst ltarch 2008

24uf,ri,tlnl*is6ss
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SCHEDULE 2

Player Coqract

INDIAIf PFSMIER LEAGUE PLAYING CONTRACT

:'!H

3 oeJ

AN ACREEMBNT made on I
J whose principal ptace of business is at

] (the "Franchisee'); and I
I (the "PlaYef'):

IT IS AGREEI) as follows:

(a)

I between I

I orI

1 Conditions

l,l Tha obligations of rhe Fr,anchisee under this Agreement (excluding this Clause l) are

conditional uPon the following:

(b),

the Player passing; to the Franchisee's reascfiable satisfaction' an assessffient

that he is physical$ andor mentally: capay-l1of discharging his o-bligations

under tbis Agfesmeni ng1 less than lb days before the $an of each Contracred

i;;;" Th"" Flayer hereby consants to undetgo afiy assessraent necessary to

establish the a#e *puU;lity b1' a qualified doclor appointed by the

Franshisee fior thii:pn'p,tu und aS;* t.tlth" release.ho the F'ranclisee of any

past medicai. psyeitia#ic anOlor dtrtai r6cofds' which are only to be used ftrr

this purpose: and

rhe Plaler providing an NOC nta less than 60 day-s befot:.tl-.start of each

Contraoted S"*o"-fj) f.i'm his nationat cricket board if the Player is

Contracted to pluy:lf*; Such board or (ii) from.any tearn which parricipates i1 a

competitiorr ptaye{ under the auspices of that board to the extent that the

Ptay'er is contracea to play fol.srttt t*11 iri ea,1]r case if the sarnc is rtquired

to enable *re pu# tJ piuy for the Team without being in breach of any

obtisation to such-nationat .ii"kut board or such other above-mentionecl team'

1,2 lf the player fails to satiss. the atrove condirions in resprct of any contracred season

then:

(a) the Player shall repay to the Franchisec Bny paym-en: paid to the Player in

relation to the ufeirefO CqnrractBd Season *titltio 30 days and the Franchisee

shall not be obllggd tO t'fte.he any: firnter.palmefits fo the Player in respect

rhurcof d; ,#tlE.ater $thli bB urttittro to feep any Fnyrnents rnade ta him in

resp€ct of any previous'Corfuaeted Soamn);

(b) the partiesi rigbts *nd,o,bligationl;1nder this AgWment shall be suspen{ed in

respecr oi*,*"u cd't$4t"d s€8sm} ""ilry 
duib.gn which the relevant

conditions;s# d rur m* Ag:'eemqrrt'shatl s#inue to subsist during

suctr Period of, susPulsiur)'

f r{ arqfu'*^F u qt '##bti;.31t' ... ,j:

fii: ''" . r :l: i:
;l','ii. . ,.j

' .t.i;',. ., ... --.: . ., ,,t
.'..;',. ,:,, . ,, ; "l ..;
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,l' ir.:.. I li i,rigst/Reuruneration

l'he Franchisee hereby engages the Player as a protessional .cricketer 
and shall

provide to the Ptayer t# pful*t Fee and thl other Ue#ns set out in Schedule l'

:.: ;',:,.1'c.f shall be employedby the Franchisee during the period of three seasons

iri,::i:i,,),;.r ,r:i,",g with the 2dO8 Season i*u"r,, SuCh season ueing a "conlracted season")'

1-.,, ,.^ -reement shall take effe,ct upon signature and shali continue in full force until

(e) use his best endeavouts to maintain his. form and health so as to be available

forselectionforMatches.andattendalltrainingsessionsandmeetings

1'l

., -.'lr 2010 {the ''Term")'

Player's Obligations

.' : Phyer shall during each Contracted Season:

(*jreporttotheFranchiseenotlessthanTclayspriortothcstarto|'rheContracted
Season;

i..i play, if sefected, in any Match i!re*e1 ln-lndia 
or abroacl (wherc necessary in

connection rvith the Champions Toumament oi any League Match which takes

place outside lndia);

attend any Match, if not selected, if requested by the Franchisee;

':inply rvith the l{egulations;

(c)

tf)

'rr:,/

(i)

arranged b,v the Franchisee;

play Matches and rrain to the b€st of his ability and in so doing obey the

iuu*nnt and reasonuUl" directiens oflthe captain ot-the Tearn' and the Coach;

ur:rnply fully with every reasqnable instruction and direction given by or on

behal{oftheBoardorbyanypsrsonauthorisedbylthetsoard;

anddrroughouttherestof$eTernrcomplywiththep.lrwiljtx.soflrYpolicy
of insuran*u *t rtter taken out by*the FLnchisee. or.[PL t]ie terms of which

have bccn notified to him and *ritt no, do anything knowingly rvhich will

caus€ to be void crr voidabl* o' inuot" *y e xclusion-of his cover in any such

insurance Policy';

playsolelyfortheFryrchlqeinrespectofthe*qsouagd,iftheTeamhas
qualified for it, the Charnpiiqtls ioi*"*tn! tmles,$ io th". latter case' the

Fmhchise-e re leasesthe PtaWr m pf'a1'?or en9*et tYUt {gtr'U"ioe ljtu* in the

te u,p) which has qualiq!.d ry,d;,such Ctrqrnpiffils tbqr*urn*nt and in the

wcnr of such 
"re# 

th; iia*rri"e srrurr uu entirrsd to rrduee the Player Fe

ude,r paragraPh 5 of fthedtlle t;

sbb,nlit profnptly to such m*6.F-al ard dental esminlatiOn$ 'as *re Franshisee

may reasorrabry.tdi;;fftr;nder*o such ti'e+grr.*-erl as rray be prescribed

by the rnedical oi- A*"tuf a*i,,iuets # tttu Franchi$ffi or the Franchisee"s
{t)

lnsurers; and

.:-*

0l#qn4{"'^,P*"flr,
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(k) and throughout the rerm keep the Franchisee informed in writing of an-v

agrgementoTaffang€rnentwhgreby,(i)anyp€rsolisgrantcdanyrightor
irii"*rt,rany kind *:itrr regard to the iiu.u*i tdentification (whether bv way of

any endoisemenr or. uppe"Tince related obligations or olh.*ryif.l or {ii) any

,"J"il1"" ir i*por"d ;p"r rhe Player rv:hich eould affect his abili$ to comply

*itt tri" Agreement-inctuding witirout timitation any resriction which might

orr"Jltu* pLy*r's abilitl'to rfinr Team clothing bearing the name and/or logo

of anY other Person;

(l) complete and deliver to IPL any player registration form (to the extent the

same is issued b-l' IPL)'

3.7 The PJayer agr€Gs that he will not during each contracted season:

(a)andthrougholttheTermbgguilryofan-vconduct(whetherbywayofan.v
aotion or omission or otherwise) which will bring himseE the Tearn, the

Franchisee, the game of cricket, t'he League, the Champio:rs Tournament, IPL

or BCCI into disrepute;

(b) s*c*pt ig the case of elnergency, arlange or undergo ailY medical treairnent

without first giving rhe Frilchisee prcp.r detaits.of the proposed treatment

. aud proposat rneoitt pracfitioner arrd requesting the Franchises-'s permission

(lvhioh Slt"tt not be unreasonably rvithheld);

(c) 
:lstr,;,# tr',jf;,? Tlil'Hi,-:f;ftTiff"'l?: HfH::ffi Hlff*m}TJ't
Agreement.

lt is acknowledged that zur-v failure by the Illayer to comply.with the obligations in this

Agreernent shatt, sub;ecias provided belolv' not be a breash of tlris Agreement if (but

not otherwise) the sole reason lbr such failure \yas a Player Injury o1 the Player's

proper cornpliance with any Inteinational :Dury crr with the terrns of any Existing

Agreement

Howev€r,:prov,i:ded thar he is available for se}ection in Matches the Player shall:

(a) in anY s-uch Matgh wear the appmel- strictly in. the fornr supplied b'v the

ir"niitito (with no additions or amendmentsJ; and

(b) ake pa* in Team endorsemeni events and/oi activities ref,erred to in this

Agreornent

as, provided iB this Agreem:lt aod lIlY failure- t? d: so w'hich results fiorn an'v

agrement si: t affeclilq the'' Flayer (whefir1r an Ehist*ng Agreement or

ottrun*isut ii*lt 
t#-. 

brerch of ttiis ,{gre€ritent and shall ent.ith$.the Franchise to

,"do*;Gti * - by 50yo in respt ottt e year dtrring when 'such fatlure occurs'

3.3 If frE Tery.n lr*s,npr qry1.lined tor the cta{tipiorrs Tournlqe-nt the$ *b Pl?ty€r slrall be

"dirtd-i;-pffi-f#ri*y "a*r 
tmrs wfthoit any reduetiion 1n'the Flaycr fee o1 anv

obligiltion tb+shajrc- w'idl'tt'" F*itrtisee the susis rils-d by hiin as Bripsilt theirbof'

. \/r.Lr,r A;:. *1''*-'t

. ./-::---l:.'.i\.
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i .l[ 4.

3a6;
Sponso rship, Media an rl Prorn otion al Activities

The play.er hereby grants to the Francbisee (for the benefit of both the Franchiste and

IpL w.ith the right-for rhe Franchisee and IPL io sub-license such rights) the right

during the Term to:

(a) photogr4ph the Player both individuatly and as a membcr of the Squad;

(b) film, rclevise. photograph. identity and otherw'ise record the Player and.his

performance during-thi Matches and 
. 
periods ancillary. thereto, including

training and press ionferences, under the conditions set dor+'n from time to

time by the Franchisee and/or IPL;

(c) usa the PlaYer Identification

in each case'in connection witl the promotion (through any means and media) of the

Franchisee; IPL, gCCt, Matches, the l-eague and the Champions Tcn'rrnarnent and the

commercial interests of each of them provided that such use shall not be so as t<r

i;;l; un:, i"Ji"idual endorsement by thc Play.er of any per$on, prodrrct or service and

uo*r,tingly in such circumstances the Flayer ldentilic-ation will nornrally be used

with not less than t*,o other players from the Squad, the [',eagge or the Champions

Toumarnent as the case rnalrbe.

The player agrees during each Contracted Season to assist and co-ope-rate wirh tha

Erun"ni**, #dlo, IFL, and to comply with all reasonable requests to assist the

Franchisee partners and IPL Fartner-s to rnaximise their respective promotional

benelits from their association rvith the Franchisee, Player and/or tPL including

without limitarion by making ten { l0} appearances ieach of up to a rnaximum of 8

hours in duration) iuring Jach Contratied Season and b-v the granting. of such

interr,iews and p't otogtuphi. opportunities as are reasonably requested by the

Franchisee andlor lPL.

The Play..er shall not (other than in the proper performance of this Agreenrent) at any

time truring any contracted season-act in ani way which conflicls' with any

Franchiseu Pa^rtner Agreement or IPL Partner Agreement withou! the priOr writtett

consent of the Franchisee or IPL respectively or otherw'ise act in any wa-y which

wsuld c'use thg Franchisee or tPL to be in brea;h of any Fr'anclrisqg Partner

Agr"erncnt or IpL Faftner A.greernent re$pectiveF.v. TheFrancli*. agroes'that it shall

not enrer into arry Franchisi p*rtn*t Agreernent rvhich confliuts wilh any' Existing

Agreement.

The plaler shall nor druiug thv Term elthgr on,his orvn behalf or with or thryugh qv
thifd pu"y underr*slpr#t*iom acrivitie^i or exploit the Pta,v,er ld.elrtificatipn in

;-"*;ri# ***, *u Fmnehis€e, the Teetrl" the. Leag$e and/or the lP{- in any way

and/or through any rnedia nor grant the dgfrt to do So to any third palty'

Ttie Player statl, surbject rro tfe $rung .tf lttis ,{greement Td llt" REgulalgnt' F
;rtd;J"; opfiit *s Plajrer ldentificatico 'uo tq,g as the ptayd ngi{ie-s the
Fimnchisee uot'ts th*t 3o-davs in a&asoe of, an} intended promotiglal aetivities

fltd do€s bot seelt.1g,do 5s in uny *uy fi&ii lvfatches an#or arty ple-Mat$h or post

hrla*sh activities-

fJ t 4 ar+Lu'p a- th*7
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(a) observe the Regulations insofal as the sarne relate to the Player all of which

shall taks, wbeG ne66$Saryr prssd€ncs over the Franchisee Rules:

(b) provido tbe Play,tr wisr cqpies of all REgulations which affect the PJary1 and

of the rerrns *# eo$dttio,n$ of:agy'poliey oi insurance relating to the P,layer

with which ttieFtayei iS expected to comply;

(c) promptty anyffig€ qpp&erirftt€ me4ical eXsrnfutations and treatrnents for the

Flayer at thc Fr liB;ed*,€xpense in rcryect of any Player lnjury;

t
,)t*-E

1)nElt-,J t 
-:7v T

4.6 The Player agrses that he rvill not during sach Contracted Seagrn without the

Fnanehisee's prioi written consent:

4.7

(a) be accredited or act as a joumalist or in any other capaciry for any media

organisation in India;

(b) provide exclusive interviews or commentarias or enter into any contracfual

arrangements or understarrdings as a result of whieh he agrees to provide,

exclusivc interv'iews with or appearances in or on any element of the fuJedia-

The player shall if so requested by the CIub or IPL attend and give at least one press

confbrence or interuiew:

(i) prior to any Match provided that the requgst is reasonable;

(ii) after an-v Match; and

(iii) at an-v other mutually agrced time'

Team Clothing

At all times w.hen he is perfomring tlris Agrcetnent the Player shall:

(a) \r'ear ancl use only: the outer clothing and equipment authorised andior supplied

to him b,y thc Franchise; and

{b) not display any badge, mark. logo, trading nafi}e or message on any itern of
clothing oi f.*nruai without the Franchisee's prior written authority

provided that the Flayer shall be entitled to \vear and use any fbotwear, cricket bat

and/or sungtasses ifhe wishes to do so-

5-2 lf the player is authorised to wear any: outer clothing crr fbotwear or to use, an)/

cquipmeni not sUpphd by the Franehisee, all such ircms shall comply with any

guidelines issued hy thr Franehisee on ftade mark identification or, if in$ructtd by

ih* Ft*rhisge sr trPL, Shall be unbranded. The Play'cr shall not use or Permit the use

of the clothing foorwmr and equipment supplied to hlm by the Franchisee for any

commercial p,ufpo witfrbffi ttte Franchi-seers prior written consent-

6 The Franchisee's Obfigations

6.1 'I'he Franchisee shaltr during each contr-acted season:

5.1

I

*t4t^4'f,*'F-*t&
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6.2

,,;. ,...,;iii.jy w.irh all relevant statutory provisions relafing to its relationship with

rhe Player whether in relation to health and safety or otherwise;

(e) release the Player as required for the purposes of fulfilling any lntemational

T\fyi

i, : ,,":,t; rhe Player (at no cost to the Player) rvith such oficial T'eam Clothing

{is shall enable thE Player to comply with his obfigations in Clause 5;

. ,, izke out and maintain medical insurance in relation to Player Injuries.

The parties agree that where the Play'er Identification is iirended to appear *'ithout

r.:,t permit a third party to uqe the same for any commercial purpuse rvithout t'irst

, i the Player's priror ,rvritten consent (such cornsent not to be unreasonably

wrur*held or delayed).

rrrr the avoidance of dou,H the Franchisee is not obliged to play' the Player in any

,-.i3h.

, l jury/lllness/;\bsence

The player shafi during each Contraeted Season report any ittjT: or illness affecting
' ', , r,,- the Franchisee imm'ediatel.y (including full details thereof).

LL rLLs, iayer is absent for any r€asCIn or is otherrvim unable to perform any of his

obtigations under this Agreement he shall inform the,Franchisee immediately and

shall,at the same time provide the rcasons for any such absence or irlabilitS-

Player Restiictions

'rt"ygf will not during any Contracted Season without thc express prior rvritten

':rf the Franchisee

(a) play cricker or engage in any other spor't or sportilg activities for any other

i"u*. club or orgdisation whether in India or elsevrhere in the rvorlci;

(b) take up any other employment or be engaged cr involved in an).. trade'

business or occupation'-or participate professionally irr any other sporting or

athletic activity anywhere ii the world rvithout the prior rvritten consent of the

Franchisee

save that this Ciause shall not pf-snent the Play-er frorn repres€nting any tcam (not

Uei11g *other tgam in tha t*ag-rql in the Champions Tournatnent if the Team has not

6,3

qualified for it.

s-z I'he Plaler shall not duringthe Telrn:

(a) partiroipate in India in any coarpetition or league which is the same ui ot

similar to the ltagrrt4 or-

(b) participte anyu*rere in Se world in any comp$itiop rvhi';h is the same as or

stmitar to the Cltiampion$'Tournarnent; or

@ .sv,
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. (c) pafiicipate in any Twenry?0 competiiion an) ilher€ in the world r.vhich is not

officially recogpiscd by (r) flrs ofticial national governing My for cricket in

the country ,*h*p su"it 
"r*petition 

takes place, or {ii) in the absence of any

sueh national governing My, by the ICC'

g Miscellaneous

'fhe Schedules fornr part of and are deemed to be incorporated inro rhis Agreement.

Signed by thg parties on the day and date tirSt above written'

SIGNED by the PlaYer

in the presence of:

Witness signafrtre

Witness nddre,ss

For and on'tteh*Ifpf tuame of FranchiseeJ:

Name:

Titlg
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SCITEDULE I

Remuneration and Benefi ts

Tlre Player shall be paid the sum of lamowtrJ per Corrtracted Season during the Term
(the "Ptayer Fee') which shall be payable as follows:

Date
tr April

Pa_vment {US$)

May
October
November

savs that it is acknorryledged that the sum of I J in reE$t of the Flayer Fee for
the fi'rst;Cqngrsq,tpd SeEson during which,the Player is available for selection has been
paid by IPL tu die Playrer and the Player shall have no right to clairn payment of said
sum f,rorn the Franchisee.

The F,ranchisee shall during each Contracted Season pay the following expenses of
the P'layer in conReetion wilh his duties under this Agreement:

(n) travel to and from India (which shall be business,class subject only to
av*ilab'itiry.);

(b) travel,to and from any March;

(c) a daity allolvance of US$ 100;

(d) accommudation during the Contracted Season including at any away' Matchcs
(which shatl be 5 star subject only to availabiliry).

During eas.b Contrected Season the Player's h.ours of, work arr such as the F'ranchisee

may from time no fime reasonably require of hirn to carrj out his duties as

contemplbted by this Agreement and, he shall not be entitled to any additional
rernuneral.$on ftom the Franchjsec for work done outside normal working hours-

The ,Ftaydr authorises the Francbisee to'deduct fram tbe Player Fee any surns due

liom him tothe Franchisee including, witbout limitation:

(a) any qiief:p-alrnents. loans or advances made to hirn by the Fratrhisae;
(b) the.oost,o.f repairing any d4mgge orloss to the Franehisep's,properfy' caused by

him;
(c) rury .fines,pr,epgrly and reasonably irrposed upon him by the Franchisee or

IPL;

tdl ary lasses,suffered by'ttg Frur€hl*cs as a result uf any qEglfutrnce,sr breach of
dtrFyby hirrr {inciudine but netl$mited to anY penod sfineape+i-F'if selF
infli l
aay q*liFJ st$lts dse,to the Frandrime under this Agrgqlent.

4. absve s$ ffih efiq.sny €r.cc$islr lrfihgn fi Pl+Scr is
Usaeailsle #Sir,g a G-grWed . the Frenob'is€s Saff be enritled to
r.g.d4cs'*G:Pt Fee by,the rdto benreen the "tslal nrm# of'[if*IchEs ftr

l
l
l
1

7.

n
J.

4.

(e)
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wjhcli i:he player is Unavaiiable in eac.h Contracted Season and the total

number,of Matctres in thar Conraetcd. Season. By way of cxamplg if the

elqtr* ** Unavailable for i Matcbes out of a total of 20 then the Player Fee

wouH be redmed bY 25%-

(b) Ifat dieef}rl of any ContracH SeasOn lnd rafter 
the applicatiort of the above-

mentioned system of Player Fee reduution it transpires that:

(D thg Player has remived arly 4nlount of the Player Fee to which he is not

entit1g{ (as a resulr of suoh reduction) then the Player shall within 30

O*1" of the end of sush Contracted Season repay to the Franchisee a

surn eguat tothe amoutrt ofthe P,layer Fee to which he was not so

entitlsij;

(ii) tlie Franctrisee owes thc Player any utmount of the Play'er Fee then the

Fra{lchisee s}ian pqy sueh srm to the P}ayer within 30 days of the end

of snrch Contractcd Scason'

f * R *,xe.4-$'^1"'it1s"
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SCHEDTJLE 2

I errn and Termination
The Franchisee shatl be entitled by wrinen notice to fernlinate this Agteemcnt with

Player has been paid an)i sums under this
period alter such termination then the Player
of such termination pay to the Franchisee an

,r ' "ffi:i'r. i'f at any time the Plaver:
: ' .iuiiti' of Cross lv{isconduct;
i ' ;',,;.,,J of any criminal oflence any'where in the world {other than a
,ir(-)roring oifence for rvhich the punishment does not involve a custodial
..:,tence) including any such offence involving tnoral turpitude.

:;imination of this Agreement:
the Franchisee shall forthwith release the Player's registration rvith IPL if such

registration has occurred; and

ii' and to the extent that the
'rgrccment which relate to the

.,irall within 30 days of the date

arnount equal to such sutns.

r.3

l.+

References to the "termination" Of this Agfeement. shall include expiration or
.r, : illl TCf any feas0n.

I ire termination of this Agreement for any- reason shall not altbct those of its
- *,.,i-in15 whish are either expressed to survive or are capable of surviving such

6 and references to the termination of this Agreernent shall include its

ierrn lnation or expiration.
r\ 1 :-.nrinbiion of this Agreement the Player shall retunt to the l:'ranchisee in a

.,, -...-i irepl of any kind) whictl has bee-n provided or made available to hirn by the

l'ranchisee in conncction with this AgleemenL
? Confr.lentiali{v

The i,*-,,res shitl at all times treat this Agreement as being private and confidential

and its conrenrs shall no-1 be disclosed either directl-v or indirectly to any person

ext:ept:
ith the prior rvritten agr€emellt ot:both partics; or

,.,ty t" required by any statutory, regUJatory or sovcrnmental or quasi

governmental authorily*. pursuant to the r.ules of any' recognised Stock

exchange or as otherwise required by law; or
(c) hy the Franchisee 1o zury or all ol- IPL, BCCI, its duly appointed professional

advisers, its directgrs. secretar)- or representatives or auditors to rvhom such

disclosure is srrictly nec€ssary tbr the purpqses of their duties and rhen only to

the extent so necessary.

?.-Z Each par[y shall be entitled ro refer to the faet that they havc cntered into this

Agreement w'ithout being in breach of paragraph 2.1 above.

Z.i Tiie player agress thal the Franchisee's operatibns and linancial and business

information 
"on..*ing 

the :$quad and other matters including rvithout limitation any

reports from scouts oi playing tactics/strategies constitute sonfidential informelion
.*d the Player shall nst during the Term or at any time therealler:

te4 disClose or publish or cause to be disclosed or published (directly or indirectly)
any such infOrmationi

{b} remove from thg Fmnchis€g'5 prerniSes any snch information or use the same

for any purpose other than the proper peem^i-afl0e of this Agrcennent

and on the termination of this Agteement the Player $hall return to the Franchlsee all

zuch information as maybe inttre Plryer's parxssipn or under his control'

2A If and to tlre effienrthd at 4ny time tduring 03 aftEf ,the terrn"irffion of ttris Agreemsn!)

the Player is rcpresented by any thifd pnty then ilro Flayer shall procure that such

A n 4 L--tp**'^?r1
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5

5rl

5J

5:3

third party complies rvith the provisions of this clause as

Agreement-

if it were a signatorY to this

lVarranries
Each partv rvarrants to the other that it has at the tlate of this Agreement and shall

continue to have dUring the Term the power, authority and legal right to execute and

perfbrm this Agre***nt and the performarrce of this Agreement shall not result in

such pa,ty b*i[ in breach of nor otherw'ise in conflict with any other agreement or

arrangement rvhich is binding on it or him'

The Player rvarrants and confirms that;

(a) he has made a frrll and honesr disclosure to the Franchisee of his past and

currenr medical history (including but not lirnited to all injuries sufTered

medical conditions arrd treatmentr; tttut could in any wdy aft-ect his fitness

anrj/or ability to play crjcket at an'v time during the Term;

(b) Schedule 4 contains a complete list of all Existing Agreements'

Intellecfual ProPertY
til?l;;;ru;ff;conditionally and irrevocably assigns to the Franchisee (for the

rL^ ^r.L^*-:^*-ffi.h;'# rh- 
"il;h# 

uo'ar"t IPL and/or the organisers of the Champions
!-r- ^f ^-.. l,:-.1

Tournament as appropriate) the entire copyright and all othgr^ rights of any kind

(including *ithout' limitation performer's rights) in respect of any appearance or

activilr' made or undertakvn b,"- the Pla.ver in ihe pertbrmance of this Agreeme ni and
rLl^ A riFoaffAhl

;;;;;; ;f;" eioy* Idenrification as contemplated and permitted bv this Agreement'
,.^ ^-.^ii,+^ -'...I

d;;;;il-;;; ;; F;";hisee the Playir astees 6* no glrarge) to execute such
+tr^ ?a*irr 

^f 
thic

;ffi#;;;;;" such acts as rna,,- be necessary to give fi.rll effect to the teffirs of this

t-

*t Re,^?|rn1p,z.,{.#1

ngr*t*.nt in{rluding rvithout }imitation paragraph 4' l above'

T. the funesr exrenr allonvabre by raw irt" rlry,.r waives all moral rights (if any). to

which he is or may beeome entitled under the laws of any country in relation to his

performance of th i s .A.greement'

the plarver agrces aniackns*,ledges that all righr, title and interes.t in the IPL Marks

and the Franchisee Marks is vestei in lPl, and ihe Fr^anchisee respectively and that he

has no interest of any kind and shall nol assert an1, interest of any kind in the same at

an,v time. both during and after the termination of this Agreernent'

[rliscellaneous
This Agreelnent cancers and supersedes any previous agreernents or arftlngements'

lvhether by rva.v *i l*t.o of appointment, agreements of arrang€rnents, rvhether

iiiritten, oral or irnplied, relating to'the Pla;ver's employment by the Franchisee' which

shall be deemed to have been terminated by mutual consent 'as fiom the date of, this

Agreement and eac.h party achnov*redges that it/he has ns outstanding claims of any'

kind against the other'party. In the event 9f an5' di$crepancy between the tenrrs set

Out in this Agreement oI any offer letter or previous agre€rnent or documenl the

terrns set out in this Agreernent shall prevail' 
fh any applicable

Att ru*, payable uni*, this ,tsreprnen! shall be paid. togeller {1lTl^T*t:?tii
service tax which rnay be chargeabie thereon and shail be pail to the payee free of all

taxes unless the payer is statrrtoril.y.obligpd to-deduci o51vi1hhtrld. any such taxes in

which case a.*nirrLt* far,the,otduction of ffcb t&\ shalx be issued to the payee'

Each of the p*uirions conteinetl iU this AgreVrnWrt is considere.d to h reasonable by

il-.*]6*|=Ja-r*rt iluur* and sub.cla$se shall be csn$tnred as indepsrldent of any

other p-rbvision. ri u"y provision qt this AgreemsBf p:oves to be invalid* void' or

ilhg*l it, shll nui io uny'oay inffe*- impatr or invaliddte arry ofher provision and the

,*in:ainingprovisions shall remain in full florce and eflF+i

ftis Agf€ernsht is persofal tD the Plapr and t3l Piayer rysy ny.ryign' F*:t :t
.r.-f-r4rry interesi in it :to any,orher fu*n. Ttre Franchlsee shall, have the rigbt to

,'rlr' ;,

'.i.:r 'i'..;'.

5.4



assign or novate tlis Agreement to any of its group companies but shall require the
player's consent to assign or novate it to any other club or tearn which participates in

the League- tn addirioJ the Franehisee may licenoe or assign any rights granted to it

under Clause 4 to IPL-

S.5 Those of the player's obligations rvhich are given for the benefit of IPL an#or the

BCCI may be directly enforced by IPL and/or the BCCI or by the Franchisee as

trustee for the IPI, and/or the BCCI.

5.6 The player aclmorvledges that damages may not be an adequate rernedy fcrr breach of
this Agreement and that the Franchisee shall be enEitled to an injunction or other

equitable relief fior any threatened or ad'tual breach of this Agreement

6 ltiotices
Anrv notice (a .-Notice") required to be given for the pwposss of this Agreement shall

be given by sending &e same by pre-paid firsr claqs- pos! fax, or by delivering the

**"i Uy hand to the relevant address shorvn in this Agteernent or to such other

addrei;s: as shall have bsen not!fied (in accordance with this Clause) by the parry

concerned as being its address for'the purposes of this Clausp. Any NotiH so sent by

p"rirfr"if be deemed to have been seried 4 businels {a,vs 
after posting and in proving

this service it shall be sufficient proof that the Notice was properly addressed and

stamped and put into the posr. Any l.{otice sent by fax shall be deemed to have been

scned on the date of iransmission if transrnitted on a business day between the hours

of 0g00 - 1630 in tire locarion of the recipienr or if not so transrnitted shall be deemed

to have heen.served on the next business day following ihe date of transmission

thereof. Any Notice delivered by hand shall be deflned to havc hreen served on the

<late of delivery if delivered on a business day b'enveen the hours of 0900 - 1630 in

tf,u foo*tion of the recipient and if not so delivered shall be deemed to have becn

served on the next business daY.

? Law and Arlitration
T.I This AgreerneRt shalt be governed by. and construed in agcordance with lndian law'

i.z rf 
"ny-aispute 

arises und*, this Ageement which cannot othsrwise be amicably

re.solved b.t*.*n the parties. ro.h dispute shal:l be submitted to arbitration and

conclusivel,v resolved hy a single arbitrator appointed by mutual consent' Boih

parties shafl share equaliy' the costs, fees, etc of the sin$le arbitrator appointed by

it"rn in accorrlunc* ruith lhe Arbitration and Conciliation Act 1996, or any statut(')ry

modification or re-enactment then in eftbct'

7.3 Th" lrun u ior arbitration shall be Mumbai and the arbitration shall be conducted in

the Engl'ish language-

7;4 The dec,ision pf rhi arbirrator shall be in writing and,shall be final and binding upon
:the parties. Each parr)* shall bear its own }awyers fees and.charges andlhaJl pay one

half of the costs and expenses of such arbitratisn, subject always to the final award of

the arbitraior as to cosis.

7.s 'i;;h ;ftd p-tties hereby asluowledges and agrees ltrat it1 
failure to participate in

arbitratisn.nioceedings in an,v respect, or-- to cbmply witlr any requesl order or

directioti,oi rhe arbitrntor, slalt not preclude tho arbitralor proc-ecding with such

arbitration and/or nraking a valid fiual award.

7 ,6 r-iorrritfireneing the foigoing '{ie, Franc-his+ (but ns th€- .P.l*ryd. . P."y bring an

action for iniunctive or ot[*r equitable rslief in the Courts.of Mumbai if it reasonably

bell*et6ui'Cu*ugru would not Uu an adequate rernp$ for any breaeh by tbe Player

of &is Agreement.

r
?l ,( ** {^^F6q
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SCHEDTILE 3

Defin ifions end inferPretation

In this,Agreernent the words and phrases $€t out below shall have the tollowing
rneanings:
"As$gsiated Company" shall mean uliinrate parent company for the time being of the

Irranchisee and any company rvhich is controlled b;* such parent company by

shareholding (or any holding of equivalent securitiss), board control, agreement or

+'BCCf" shall mean The Board of Contol for Cricket in India:

"Board" shall mean the board of directors {or equivalent officers) for the time being

of the Franchisee andrbr any duly authOiissd comminee of said board of directors;
{business day' shall mean any day (excluding Saturdays and Sundays) on which

banks are generally open for business in Mumbai;
i.Champions TournamentD shalt mealr the competition whiuh rnay take place

benveen the rvinner and runner-up of the League and the winners and (if appropriate)

runners-up of eguivalent Twenty20 cricket competitions which may be staged in

other .orntri"s an<l urhich it is anticipated shall take place in each year of the Terrn (in

Seplember antllor October or such other time as may be norified to the Player);

"Coach" shall mean the official responsible for selecting the Team;

"Coutracte{ $eason" shall mearl each Season (or part thereof) rvhich forms part of
the Term;
"EXiqtiug Agreements' shall fflean those agreements (if any) cntered into by the

Player and a third parfS sponsor (for the avoidance of doubt excluding any agreement

between thc Playcr anrJ any cricket fecleration, association, club or'other srrch body)

which relate to rhe use of the Player ldentification listed in Schedule 3 and lvhich

exist at the date olrthis Agreement:
"Franchisee Ma-rksl shall mean any logo, trade mark, trade firme or Olhsr

inrclleotual p-roperry rights of any kind (including copyriglrt) which mal'from time to

time h deviloped by or on behalf of the Franchisee or any Associated Company for

use in connectioh wit:h the League and/or the Champiorts J'ouirlament or generally in

each:case tvhether the same are registered or not;

"Franchisee Ruies" shall mean such rules or rcgulations affecting the Pla,ver as may

be published fr-om time to time by the F'ranchisee:

"Franchisee Partner" shall rne.an any person who has from tirne tq time entered into

a commeilial agreernent or arr€ngement rvith the Franshisee or anlAssociated
Compagy to promote such person's goods or services inctuding without limitation any

sponsors or offis-ial suppliers of the Franchisee and '.T.rancftiseG Partner
Agreement-: shall be consffued aceordingly;
''Crix5 Miscorrducf' shal'I mean any serious or persistent conduct or ornission by the
player whieh thE Franchise.e teusonobly believes:to be gross misconduct including'the

follorving:
(a) theft or fr4ud;
(b) intentional damage to any proFlerty belonging to th:e-Franchisee or any

Associated Corypany;
(c) thfr u5e ur posscssion of sr traffickingin a Prohibibed SubSAffil
(d) incaBaciry'tb$sughalsolol affe.cfing tle Flayot's psrf6i$ldncstt$a..Blayer;

iri ,*V iout*Af bidsb of;or failure to eornBly with any'ofdfrs,tarus o-f this

A#eer:B€fitinq udine witliqut,titriadon any violaliori by the Ptaler of any of

*t X'"r1t* ""+



t/d
the RegulatiOns relating to aflti"corruption, garnbling. match fixing and

Prohibited Sttbstan ces ;
.,ICC" shall mean The lnternational cricket council;
..International Duty-'shall mean the participarion by the Player'I *'y officially' 

-

recognised internatilnal cricket matctr(being a Test ivlatctE One Day International or

lntematignal Twenty2fl match) involving tl,* senior national men's cricket team

representingthePlayer'shomecounrr;,*orinanytourinvolvingsuchcr'icket[ealn
which includes such international matches;
..fPL,, shall mean the unit of BCCI established to operate the League;

'.1P1, Marks'shallmean any logo, trade matkr trade nams or other intellecrual

properry rights of any kind (incluqing *pl"ight) relating to the League including

*i.iro,ri lirn-itation 
"opyrigr,i, 

rhe titlei'rndian prernier Leagrre", any IPL' League or

Champions Tournament theme music or anthem and thc image or likeness of any

Trophy which in *tr case rTray firom time tq time be dcveloped bx or on behalf of

IPL for use in connection with the LeagUe andlor the Champions Tournament and/or

generally in each case rvhether the- samq Are registered or not;
*IpL partner" shall mean any person r+'bo has from time to time entered into a

conrmcrcial arrangement or agroement rvith IFL to prornote such person's goods or

services including"without liriitalion any sPo$sor, ofticial supplier, merchandiser'

licensee or broadcaster or other media puri*"t appointed by IPI"' and "fPL Par-tner

Agreement" shall be construed accordingly;
..League" shall rnean the Trventy20 cricket leagrre knolvn as The Indian Premier

;.g;- ("r such other name as may rep-lircq said name from lirne to-time) w-hich has

t;;;-n;Llished by tpl- and whisfi shitl ta*e place in Aprilllvlay of each vear of the

Term (or srrch other time as may be iiotified to the Player);
..Match,'shall mean any match invoh'ing the Team wbich fortns part of the League

in any Contracted Season inclutling an1, eltiy-Off Matches together with any rnatclt

i'volving the Team which fbrms putt;f any Champions Tounrarnent (in each case

whether ihe *m* are staged in lndia or elsewhere);
..Nflc,, slrall rnean, if aJ ro rhe exJent that the sat:re is requ,ired in order for the

Flayer to be able toparticipate in the League, a Jlio Objection Certificate' being a

certificate f'rom ,f,* ittuy"ris national cric[et b9a1d or other club or association rvhich

is in a form r€asonabty satist-acmry to IpL and rvhich states that such national cricket

board or other club or associationi* no objection to the participation by the Player in

the l-eague and the Champions Tourndmsn[
..Op*ritional Rules* shail mean the rules, regulations, notifisations. circulars or

fili;i;;, puuiirrr*d from time to tim6 by lpt in respecr of the League or such part

thereof as is disc,losed to the Ptayeq
:;;;;-- Jiafi mean any individual, comparry, partrrership, unincorporaied

association or any other entity of any k-ind;
..Ptayer F€e" stratt have the rneaning in PAfi I Of Schedule l;
..li#;; iouotiire"rion" sball meanihe nasler reputation' niskname' fame, image'

.shirt humber, signafure. voice and any other portrayal or chamcteristies of any kind of

the playei (wheh,er real or virtual uni in anyformat whether in fi1ft, by way- of 'a

photograph, virtual, electronic or ot{rerw u'1}i
i.Plu'L i"Jurf," shall nrean and injury or illnlssaffecting the Player rvhich occurs as

u-*rirtr"r[i" irerro*ance of this Agr.oiretit dwing any Corrtracteal Season ('for the

;;;id;;;; "tt#;* 
*xetod,ng uny iniurr or,iltness which is caused.b$ a b;each by the

Fi",".r -f"ny oihis obligations uoCit tt'tit Rgrr."*6nt including without lirnitarion

Clause i.2:tc)x
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"Play-Off Matsh" qhall mean any Play-off match, knock-out or oJher match rvhich

takes place ar the end,of any Se.ason to decide the final League standings;

"Prohibited Substaded'shall have the rneaning set out in the tPL Anti-Doping Code:

''Rryulatious" shall rnean together all rul.es and regulations published by IPL, the

ICC and/or BCCI ulhich relate to the League from time to time (including without
limitalion any such rqgulations relating to anti'corruption, match fixing and gambling

and including the follpwing at the date of this Agreement {to the extent they are

published and made avai'fabfe on IPL's w€bsite): the IPL Artti-racism code, the IPL

Anri-Doping Code, the IPL Clothing and Equiprnent Regulations and the IPL Code of
Conduct foi elaye,rs and Team Offrcials, the Operational Rules and the Franchisee

Rules);
"Seaso;r" shall meail the period of time in eaeh y'ear during whioh the League shall

take place together wifJr, if the Team qualifies, for it, the period of time during r+'hich

the Champions 
-l-ourrlarnenl shall rake place;

*Sguad" shall rnean tho Oguad of players frnrn time to time (including the Player)

from which the Team shall be selected;

"Team Ctothing'shall filean,any and all versions from time to time of ihe

Franchiser's offdiul criskot clothing includingjErseyq, shirts, trousers, socks. track

suits, headwear (includilg helmets), protestive equipment and/or any other clothing

displaying an-v of the Franchisee Marks:
"Team" shall mean the members of the Squad repr€senting tle Frtrnchisec in.an,v

lff*' shall have-the rneaning in Part 2 of Schedule I;
"Trophy" shall mean {rry trophy presented to the winners uf the League or the

Champions Tsurnamgnt;
"Unavailable' shall, in relation to the Ployer. rnsan that he is una'ble for any reason

orher than pla;ver Injury to play in a Match includingwithout limitation as a result of
any International DuB'. and "Unavaitebilily',shall be co4strued accordi'ngly-

Z- I"or the purposes of'this Agreement and provided the context so permits:

(a) the singulat' theiit include ttre plural and vice versi! and anv gender includes

any other gender;

(b) references to person shall include any compatty. business. tirm,

unincorporaed assoeiation or erthqr $ltiry qf atry kind;

(c) references to statut{rr}- enactnients,or'to the Regulations shall inc'lude re-

enactmenrs and aqendrnenB of'sribsfantially ths seme intent as the original

referenced ena$mhnt or Regnlation-

ffib |r'nL"-^na^.p.,u{
rw/
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SCHEDULE 4

Existiug Agreements
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SCTIEDULE 3

Fra nchisee 0 bliga tions

ln order ts maintain the unifbrm high standards ofthe League ryg k, prorect the reputation of

th.L""g"i Bcci-tpL BCCI and tf,e garng ofcricket the Franchisee hereby agrees to oprrate

the Franchise ar all times irr accordanJe with both the hitest professional standards and the

Regulations a*d in such manner as shail ensure that the Team participates in the l-eague as

contemplated by the operational Rules and this Agreement.. .ln addition and without

prejudiee ro tu" ltr*gii;;, ,h* Franchisee shail Jompty with rhc following specific

obligations:

1. Esta'btfuhmest of Franchise

ThG Franchisee agrees as follows:

(a) to take all such steps as shall.be ne€essary to.:slPlish a Squad of no less than

L6 ptayersol*pg,tJpria-tu *lintu who are'available to pafiiciplq.in the lrague

(it being anticipated th-at the first Match of the 2008 Season shall take place in

April ?00S) and in this regard:

(i) tho Franchisee shall participate'in googFif in.the Ptayer Bid Process
' 

a,s contemplatcd in this Agreernent and the Tertder Document;

(ii) the Franchisee shall enter into a1 agreement with each player 'in its

Sqgad u" *lt" *t*s of the Flayer Coniact as soon as practicable ;

(iii) if the Franchisee .operates the Franchise 
' 
in Yu,Tbuil^-Ko|kat,a'

Bangalore .,r MotrutirChanctig4i tl*..Franchisce shall enter into a

Plbyer Contrast rvith Sachin" Tendulkar (in the case of MumbaiJ'

Sourav Ganguly (:in the case of Kotkaua)' Rahul Drav-id (in the case of
B";juf"*j fii *u.ra.i Singfo (in the case of nntottuti/Chandigarh) and'the

player Eue *o ottri trenints _para$e 19 
stch ptryer shall at.afl ti,.t'e?

bc not t.s, ifrun l5yo highe,r tiian rhe hrghest Player Fee and the best

benelrrs p"y"fr; ; uny oih.t Player ln the:Squad-. The Franchisee may

terrninate iny pfuyin* Conttact'bef,+veen. it and any of the abbve-

mentioned-i;#ffiii ir iu.rt individual ,no longer has a oentral

plaYing contmct with BCCI'

L; ^-r*r i'*i^ r'rnh nrhp? AtrrFPrnenl 's as shatl bg neoessary tc(b)to,gnterintosuehotheragreefienlsor'an?ngFrflen;I
establish the Franchise and to ensur€ the, p-anticipalion of the Tearn in the

Leagrtg as *"or.*i*t"J uy this Agreemgnt. and, the operational Rules

in-Jf4ioe *itt or^,i"ii*it*rio,i the liriig .of ,ait ad'tritionat sratT-whici arc

pro.perly ;;;"# ,tt* ft*"iiise incfbding- a Coach, the Medicsl

$taffand aR el'ent ma$ager-

Z. OPerxfional

Ttre Fr,qtlehirce agrees :

$] *tat ir, stdt o{y. enqr irrF an} agr€smg{r-q.of arl f,qF$rgF wr$ any Ptlve;

H$,$rmr * u pUVJie",.Grr nd #o to dre Fl*er Conffaet slall

tu''ffi'*ftil; BCfl,Ip{-\ cansent (wmca. mey be grven or widrheld at

BCGI+fPL's discretion) ;

fJ't'd el^qLr'Jf'tt Bt
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"*.t1,1 #&ffi
li: IICCI-IPI lvith a copy of eash Plal"er Contract within 2 days of it

i;:iLii'ed into by the Franchisee and the relevant Player;

receipt of any amended forrn of Player Contract from tICCI-lPt- to use

:', -' in respect of all future agreements with Players;
upon

,1 :i tir iri .,;,'-h the Obligations relating to rhe Player salaries as set out in the

:-:: -:r.;onal Rules inciuding in respect of the rninitnum annual surTls payablc

i.,-.h player (being tJS$ 20,000 in 2008) and the minirnum aggregate sum to
, ; .nr on the'Squub Uy way of Player Fees (being LIS$ 3,3 million in 2008);

to comply with its obligations under each signed Player Contract;

,,,riifo. BCCI-IPL of rhe proposed narne of the'feam (which {utl include the

,, iif th. city ln which'the Stadiurn is lcrcated) together ryitlr.*re proposed

.+.uF ancl other specificafion of the proposed Team clothing and any

F'ranchisee Mark as soon as practicable and in any evelt 
"1p-tl- 

l0 days of
si#;r; of this Agreement for prior rvritten approval by BCCI-IPL and not to

.L:*.:.r ony changesio any of the ioregoing w'ithout the prior written apprt'rval of
BCCI-iPL;

i not to grant or seek to gfant to anl' person any rights of an,v kind in respect ol

BCCI-1pL, the t-eagu[ Marks. bCCl and the League save in respect of
Franchisee Licensing conducted in accordance with this Agreement;

Kegulitions antl !s eflsure that all tickets for horne Matches include the

restrictions ,*f out in fhe Operaiional Rules artd/or Match Staging Regulations;

. pof&re the Franchise and to manage rhe Team in accordanse with the Larvs

uf tfie Gzune, all Legal Requlremend (including as regards health |nd safelV)

ancl the Regulationsland n*i to engage in uny' activity or practice rvhich may be

,'rontj:uniicipaled rg result in public iriticisrn ol or to reflect badly on

.l-tPL, ihe Leagpe, BCttr, the Team and/or the game of cricket:

fi) that it shall and shall Frocur€ that all Players and -feam officials an#or\" 
Jmptoyees uoJ uny othir p.fllon_acti'g .for or on behalf of the Franchisee

and/or rfr. t""m c6mp$ v*iih ttre'Regulitions cluring each Season and that the

Team compfies rvith,tile L*ws of Cricket during any tulatches;

(k) if and,rvhen required ig do so by BC!]}-IP-L, to place a1v a"nd all of the Leagus

Marks upnn *it tettgn tlttdi$i,", bills, invoiies and other docurnents and

Uterantre used in connsdon t'IiA the Franchise to indicate that the Team is

part of the l-eaguel

p-. fhe n^me ri'1nii ue" or *BCCI-IPLt' or any narne(l) not to use the narne "Lndian Prefiier l'eag
re.seff-bling them as Fatt of its narne, eitheiduring or after termination of this

,Igieement;

{m) to pm sush cenual ticherting rycy in rcspect of the sale and allocation of alt

tickers fur,its lonre t*+gue-MEtch;s as gCct-lFL shall nomincte- from tirne to

Smc;

rn:\ ff iE,qfi51 Io play erl6 of its Imetic \'lat'ches outside lndia if requested by

BCCI'IPIL;

\flr**#,f ry I f'"q{*Fa4
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{p)

(o)

Tbe Stadium

The Francbise agrees during each Season:

(a) to reimburse and/or indsmnily BCCI-IPL fbr, from and against anv losses'

costs, damages or expent"s or any kind (including.reasonable professional

femy'sotrur*t or incuned by BCCt+pt as a result of the use by the Franchisee

of the Stadium;

(b) to stage horne l,eague Matches onlrv at the Stadium:

that BCCI-IPL has the option to alrange all lravel and acsommodation

fr'ril[ [i irr- 1gams in top*.t of any 
^*uv 

Leag$e Match and, if BCCI-IPL

exercises this option, then aliof the 
"orrs 

associated therewith shall be chqsed

to the Franchise. rnd the Franchisee shall co-operate and work with BCCI-IPL

in connecfion therewith ;

to bear,all of the costs of running the Team'

tc co-operate fully with BCCI-IFL. 
^ 

BCCI and its/their agents and

,*pr**uniatives in reipect of the staging of anv Match;
(c)

(d) to bear,all costs associated rvith the staging-oleacl1. home .Leauue 
lvtatch and'

if the Franchisees stages them, the Plqv-Off'Matches and including rvitho-ut

lirnintion the payment to gCCt-tp'f rviihin 30 rJay.s of rvrinen requost*ot9:

;;.'J;idt;'irii*'JJ ur* 
"r 

ge $ra{jum.(being 
the costs charged to BCCI-

tpl., UV ttr* owo"i/opemtor af the Stadium) and any security cost or expenses

relating to the staging of such horne Matches'

Reporting

(a) The. Franchisee shall keep -BCCI-IPL intbrrned of market developments

relating,tO G'Lr"gu.tndd, tle Franchise in rhe Tenitory and of an;-- material

plans or development in the Franchise'

tVebsite

The Fr&nchis€e shall establish its own website on the intemet to advertise and

promor' the Teailr *ui*[ *uy r*uurr* rhe League Marks subjecr to the Franchisee

complying wirh the following:

{a} it must first obtain,Bccl-IPL's prior 
"tritten 

a-pproval.for its domain name and\"' 
il;ttl; fbr* and content of its wcbsite beforc it is useel on the internet;

(b) it will Es-t $se any of the Lea$te, Marks or similar rvords as pan of its domain

nams;

(c) it shal:r.inqfude the Leagrre Marks on such website if expressg recuested.but'

insrrchcireuf'$sap.pe5'it_stldtehff,jnBCCI-|.PL'spiorryrittenuqP'ry"sfi}'
tt e rn**#iii-usga "f 

tt", f"eague Marks on s'ueh website and shall not

;h;;g"&- ma'ner lrunntr o*g" #ftrout'BCCI-PL's prior written approval';

(il ir must qn5tlr€ ttrere ib a hypprlin-k ro tsccl-tPl's.website together with any\-'' 
*eusit ftom $/hich r-isEn$*d ftp$gsts may be purchased;

(e) it rmst or#i &y suoh &isl4hr ridrire and must not a5sig4 owngrship of the

+ I#*4{-.,**6*^'t$q
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g,2,9

(0

(g)

domain narne to anY third Part]-;

it must obtain all cop,vrights on the website;

it will fully indemnifi BCCI-PL against all and any clairns made against

SCCt-tpL ielating to such w'ebsite'

lnsuradce

(a) The Franchisee rvill at its o*'n cxpense obtain and msintain all such insuran6

as is legally requirecl in conn*ctio* rvith the operatioll of the Franchisee

together with such insurance "ou*t 
* is prescribed from tirne to time i1 the

Operational Rurei iut irt, shall 'rnclud* .ouu' for private medical care For

players togerher *itf, loss of pfuyti **ings in respi"t of injuries sull'ered by

Play'ers driring the Seasor '

The Franchisee wilt from time to time fumith.t3 BCCI-IPL on its rcquest with

copies of all such insurance poficior and evidence that'all premiums due in

r*ipot thereof have been Paid'

(b)

7.

(c) The'Franchisee will noi

may constitute a breach

Agreernent.

Iutellestual ProPerfY

(a) ril/here required b.v BCcr-lH. the liranchisee ,,rilr also j*in with BCCI-IPL at

its own cost a,nd, expense ln making any application oi applications to record

Bcc:rjpr.,s ownership of i'i" Gfr. ltl.t* ar such 
-r"rade Mark Regisrry or

other opptopti"te office as required by BCCI-IPL'

(b) The r^rancn-isee shall in all ,93l*rsnl.tions 9f the League lvlarks append in a

rnanner ";;;;J'ti 
ticci-*t;;;t inscriPtio?t * ire us'al or propcr for

indicating thar the League ll{arks are unregisiereil or registered as the case may

be.

(c) The l-ranchiseq'will render to gccl-tPlJ alt reasonable assistance to enable
\ . r BCCI-rp;l;$i; '.iiilutinn 

in any part of the world of anv of the League

Marks- i

(d) The Franchisee undefiakes that it shall not use or allorv any emplo)iee> agent or

third p"ny';;;se or exploit the Leagpe Marks in any way whatso€Yer save as

expressly provided for in this'Agreement'

(e)TheFranchi.seesha|lngtusetheLeagueMarksinan-vwayw.hichrnightdilute
or adverselY effect them'

1'q The Frartdrisee sball -PJ 
do anything which is inerrnsistent with the legal

swnership by BCCI-IPL ;1 ift! ,1""3grr: 
Marks and shall not applv for

regiStration asproprietor otuuy O,f mt G*gu" lvfar-ks in an'Y part of the world'

cause or perrnit ts subsist any circumslance rvhich

of any insurance policy maintained pursuant to this

The Frqp,n-isee aeknowledges *tat sr legal title in and al! goeldl#ill and all

;-# *+Tsi?#i,"iJ 
-*iii 

"*J 
;J;r'\s 

*r** 
the use of the Ltague Marks

roprtrer *ift qa;,-"sg !- iol[Hn 
-;i4E"t 

t,t *o txague v$st absolutel-v in

BCCI-IPL a$d tbd it i3 the l*tcntitn-;id; pades'thaiall such rights will at

all rirnes heroaftEr and for aH pupoip iu*ailr ve# i* B{.CI-TPL aild in the

(e)

*.t #er-f? L/.-f-a rAtr



3 2.3
evsnt that any zuch rlghts ?r-an tirne aecru€ to the Franchisee bl operation of

lary or utherwise the Frenchisee *'ill at its own expense and iirnrnediately upon

BCCI-'FL,s ,"q,i.rt'd" ;ii tt ,b ucs- unA things and e^r€cute all such

document, u, gCCI-tpt- *ift deern nes€ssary to ve;t sueh rights absolutely in

BCCI.IPL.

BCCI-IPL rsservss the right to substitute' add ss and/or rvithdraw those trade

rnarks and other indicia rvhich ""*p;i;; 
the League Marks at the date of this

Agreenrent if the;''}.[T, Lttg"* rtri*t tu,, 1-o 
lo"ng*r be use6 or if BCCI-IPL'

in iS sole discretion, determine, tt'ai-tuUstitution"of different marks will be

beneficial to.the;;";:l; r*t circumstancas, such substituted rnarks witl be

deemed to be League- ll1arks una-if," u*ge thereof will be goveined by the'

terms of this A;;;;i rr,* f;;hi;# will be responsible. for all costs

incu*ed by it ,it i.t *. ur*"i"rra: tritrt ch4ngrng the substituted lrague

Marks.

'Ihe Franchisee will, as soon qs it kcomes aware thereof' give BCCIJPL in

full written details of any action *tti"t arxounts or might-amount eithei to an'v

infringernent ot:'Elcr_ipr.,, ,ieh;-in *rutiotr to th" League Marks or ro

passing-off uut *-iil-r;k; ;" ofio- *li"n against the infririg€r except such

reasonable action-* *;onnuOi6n-rt*it*itt' 
-ut *u'"' be consistent with the

Franchisee-s rights as granted uy miq $gleemo''t unld as Bccl-lFL may direci

ar its sKpense (it being ":!"gJlffi 
t[at a1v a.!t-ol]l lspect of a:v

infringern*nt of it. L;&" Marks *lii u" taken ar'BCCI-lPL's discretion)'

Ths Frenchisee &gr€es tbat a* stadiurn Advertisrr-rg sh-al {:uI" as provided below} be

seld by Bce}.ipi *g. t1r' on.iu" fuo* , .od''shair t.qr14 part of the central

Riighe lneorn6. r.ro,*itr,**rairg fi; fu*ri-tc r.tt" ira""ttirire shall be $rtitled to use

rwe}f€ {12} advertising boards "'*q 
o"q.T;L-grr; rrr"t*h (excluding dre Play4ff

Ntatehes) but,no fr"nlniree Paro',sr shall he Sflirtg'd the righits to r-nare than six {6)

eueh, boards at any hemg_ t*go.'iliaiih a"d fi+itre *y ro.tt Franehisee Partrner is a

cs*f*titor of any F9CI-'PL F#;; tren 'stdr hiaiichisee Partrier stall only bc

qti6*d to tfrpe such bqaqds 3t 111 it*t" lqqg*" il4-#: iiu f*nttrisae or Franchise

Sri+#r vv'isher ts is adsessing 6*d;"Gtf* fte $dium dren il mav do so up t-o a

Iffi of.six (6),sueh bmrds ev*o lini r*ouffii:or Fra+*ise owner is a compentor

6,ey BCCI4FL Partnen-'F* *,, ui"iJnfi;.f &fiilCIeffa''1iseq is'n-ot errtitlod to

'al$-frntt ur*rdng wlthin the Stadiurn'

J
I t 'R,a''',4:"'^f'- t*-o-1 

fu

th)

(r)

8.

0) The Franchisee shafl not modiff, al,teE detrete from or add to thc Leq$ue Marks

inctuding but not limited ; #--i#ge in iu*t, e.*p-hics sr.colour and shall

comply with any guideline; *iiti"g-to"tti" use oil*t. I''eague'Marks wJrich are

prnuiO*A to ihe hrinchisce from time to time '

(.k.)ThqFlanchiseeshallnotadoptorapplyfororuseanytradernarli,tradcnalTle
or o"r,gr,, i"hi"h is similar to it.ould b" confused witir the League Marks'

(l) The Frariehisee shall ensurc that any PS? 
rnade by it of the League fvlarks as

contemprated by this Agxee*u",t ,frar be in accordance wirh all appticable

laws and regulations'

{rn) No righ| tille or interest in or licenee in rspect 
of any of the L'eague Marks is

gralrted to the Fra'nchiset *n* as u*pt*sstl'provided for in this Agreement'

SpnsorshiPlAdvertis ing Righ ts
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9.

tanrlr-

-FT

Gemial

(a)TheFranc,trissG'$HlnotwitholtfirstoluininCgcCl-lPL"sPriofwritten
consent to chiEp' Pledgg ;;;;); -seculiu-ovei.T 

q"t*'ise encumber the

FranchiJ;;Ff #sffgrr#d:;^1,:;Fra*chisechereunderwhetheror
riot such ##ffi;H irtt-;rdina4r' course of business'

(b)TheFrsrcHlseesf,nffqtwideBCC|'-IPLwithAfultiuopyofeachFranchisw
parrner Affiffiff;fhtu i Utti"-* davs of it being entered into'

w€ I 4:*-q.l*i,tlneu\+
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SC}IEDULE 4

The righrs referred to belorv are an indictition of.1he Iigltl whichmay be granted to the

rerevant sponsor a$d ar-e_ not an 
"*t 

uuJiui tir, of such?ightg and may be the subject of

amendments: andy'or add itions'

Part l-Title SPonsorshiP Riglts

NamingrightsttrtheLeaguei.e.'.TheXXXX.lndianPremierLeague'.
ini"g*Iion-i,rtn rhe lp'- logo and rhe use of all official marks

CutJgory exclusivity across the central sponstlrships

iz to"u, & nladvertising boards at all League Matches

Sponsor,s logo on the ou-tfield at both bowfng ends at all 1eague Matches in

Gditi ottul cr-i cket t itle sponsorsh ip { ocat i on s

Exclusive branding on the srurnps

Branding on sighscreens raihen not in use

Branding t)n a proportion of the boundar-v "tup*'-

Br'andin! on interview aud press conf-erence hack drops

Branding on all tickets, printed materials anrJ other tourna$ent collateral

An altocation of tickelste atl League lv{atches

The right t$ us€ tiekets etc in promotion

Branding on IPL xebsjte

nJv"t iJng in all Lrag$e Match programmes/scoreeards

lncorporation in TV graPhics

The use of IPL archive and stills for prornotional purposes

Representative from sponsor to present the trPL troph'v

lnsradiarighttopromoteploduct#servicesat|v,latches.
Branding on the team dug-outs'

Part 2 - Offieial Sponsorship Rigltts

Designation as an offrcial supptici qf thc Indian pre*rier l,eague aniJ "The official

XX>toftne lndian Premier League" . :

Category orclusivrty ac'ross tte':c'e'ntftil sponsorships

The use of lrague Marks in promotions activities

No less than I advertising botiids al all L"eague Matches

Brandiqg oil tear-n dugPus
gr"$dlng on interview and press conferenpe backdrops

An allsition sf tickets to all l-wgue Matchel

Tbe flght to use tiCke*s in pro-F+blions

prwrding on BCGI-IPL-'s w#ita , - -
ad*e*iJng in'atl Leagrn lWstcb progryrilrne/tTnout:qt .

eIi#J it" "nL*# 
m*hivea$d, f.or promotiqnal psrpose$

L- r {*oi uP* {:Lt
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Pert 3 - UmPrc SPon*orsbip RiEbts

CategpryExc|u$iviryacroesthecerrtrals.ponsorshi'ps
B-*rr[itbon Umpires'hd$, shirt$ and cod$

LoponBigs.',*n*ervbroad.gastreplrysof3rdUrnpireDecisions
VtF tiekets to all lrague Ma-t#s

Percentags of sight screen adYertising

*g#"JEli"*+s'\'fta
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SCHEDULE SDeed of Gurrantee

THIS DEED of Guarantee is gilen on [rlareJ by V?* af guarailofl ol la"ddress of

gnrentorlgr,* 
-.6i"*ntor5 

tn t*"i,i "f'*! Ff* o?tonttot foi Criltet in India of

crisket centre, w-;kha; stuaiu,[ jr"ru-i +m ?s- India ("B*'I-IPL')'

WHEREAS:

(A)on|date|tlu-3u,1'fr:::!iseeJandBCCLIPLentere<lafranchiseagreement{the..Agreeme-nf,) pursuant " 
fiiiittrtr-rran*rtit*" was granted rights to cperate a

Franchise'

fB)TheGuarantorhasagreerltoguapnpeloBCCI-IPLtheperformancebythe
Franchi# oijt" 

"Uf 
lgutions inder the Franchise Agreem ent'

.NOW THIS DEED WITNESSETH as folhows

l.Inconsidefationof'BCCI-IPLgr'anting.totheFianchlseetherights,underthe
Agrcement" the Guarantt irt-r#V-*ffiiLurrv und irrevocably guarsryees by way

of a conrinuing guarantee tfr*-Aul an-4, frgil#f"t*ry,,.by tfrJ iranchisce 
of all of

its ob I i gai';o;lrfi 0", t t * *. ltu J# ; i[#-r;C uara r teeo Oti Hgation t'')'

7'. This grrarante.€ s'.,FlLr eilend to .the eosts a.rld expen.ys .(inctuding 
lega| expenses)

incurred by BCC|*IFL in-;;fo;'mg trrig er;;;nt* !*o* in ut<it g lction for the due

perform;;a bJ the Franciir-l'-iev or t*outigarions under the Agreernent'

S..Theterrnsof:thisguarantee(wtric.tr.isandrvillremainacont'inuihgsecurityforthedue

(a)oonstituteairec.r.griP*Iandu$eorid'itionalobli'gafionstoperfoffnondematrd
uny Gu*ri*teed Obligation;

(b)maybeenfory.ldrvithotttirrsthavtngtakenanypr0c€edingsagainstthe
Franchisee; and 

.i'

ta)shallbindtheheirs'Sutrcssor'sandprrnnittedassigosofthecuarlntor-

4. As a Sepamte stipulation the Cuar:antor agrees that the- Grraranteed obligatiuns exist

inespe.ctive of rhe totai'tr"p"ni"r ino"*iiil"li il.;itg"tton owed to Bccl-lPL bv

th". Frarrshisee or ahy regar'*miratiion, dil;6i[ty or incaryei* of,the Fninchisee or the

Guaraiitor- If Bccr_tpl. brings prop€qdi#- iilrr""-*-.'Franihisee 
then rhe Guarantor

shalr b* bound,by *x ;#id; '9r racr t*yr#fi or fEal. awan-d-. or i*dgemeil made by

an arbitrator or the courl in Juch p*jii# p;jita trrat tne cuarantor is made a

Party tO such Pruoegdings'

rhis guaranree .l,d pqgl-rPL' s :#:gfl;1]ffi ,ffiH il K-i*i#Jirhis _gparantee 
a{ld But-:l-rrL's "ff;"#;ffir;*ii,; io**nicer in respect 9f *y

*t-**;*tr*#Hfihlfl", vitvar,vins'st##q'ffi iofr r.:rgn;
5.

,...:i

EAi"g or ourittrng 9t l*shqns.1.1
of:tnu Aua*ttt*"A Gb$gations' ofsJ rILn'Lrtr(u'l|rsevs vvr'F='----*' 

ni on urny,tiifis €r,i
snfqpg1h$ tql-,gts of the ngreemq- 

r:-rans^r 6ir *n' {'

Yafyin& reFasmq or tlutrr+*'6 v' r'!
a# t'#* c indulgsnc;e givcff bY I' or bY the

enfgr-Cg th$ t{tE!$ or me rt$rEffrtErr} t," {.1rr t'*D' -- 
*f-niabf* emfrp Compaly or

i#iil*y ;iffi ftaircttlte*' lht-91ffi[S.H.:* 
&,niln mis o*iil1oil-'"luio ote-ffwffiH'#ffi surdor

by qny qwr 4r;b srv3 v! t+r'".F -?rffinof*'6g,*ggo: 
u"r#r,tbi.q grlltrant€e.

;i$ti*ih"e or dischmgr t}e lisbi

U l,Q^..qlt'_-+^ei
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14.

rs.

15.

As a separare and independent stipulation the Guarantor agrees that if any sum arising

or purportedly arisirrg urder the guarante. and indemnities contained in this Deed is

nlt'".'**ta-*t-Gl?"*o"**bte"on the forxing_of a guarante€ or indemnity for any

reason wturts6ver, ivhether or not known to BCCI-IPL such sum will nevertheless be

recoverable frorn the Guarantor as a sole principal debtor: and will be paid by the

Cuarantor to BCCI-IPL on demand'

-f'he Guarantor acknowredges that this Deed shall not operate to grant it any rights

over the League Marks.

The Guarantor Further agrees that all ihe rights of BCCI-IPL under the Guarantee shall

remain in full force, notrvithstanJing *i' t't"4"tt or forbearance or delay in the

enfbrcernenrby Bccr-tpl, of any of th-e teins oTthe Agreement with the Franchisee-

Norwithstanding the foregoing the Guarantor shall,hunt F"'*T." riq$s {if any) to

'iirhhold 
uny puiJJni unf;*t tti, guuruntee as are eqioyed by tbe Franchise€ under the

Agreement,

The cuaranior shail have no right to assign, uansfer or ro terminate this De€d and

ackno*ledges thar BCcI-rpL's ouiig"ti""s"in the Agreement are given for tlie brenefit

of the Fra'chisee alone and rhat it-shart have no rlghts or remedies of any kind in

respect of such obligations-

,4ny acknowledgement of,any liabiliry to make anl payment or pertbnn any act by thc

nranchisee shalt be deerned to be an Jquivarent acknowredgement by the Guararrtor'

I his Deed shall be governed by and con$trued in actordan"g lvith Indian law'

If any- dispute arises under this Deed which cannot othent'ise be amicably resolved

.;tween tfre partier. *rr.h dispute shall be submined to arbirration and conclusively

resolved by a single arbitrator appointed b-v mutual consent' Both partiel shall share

equally tt e costs"fu*, and otheri"-p*nt* gf tftg.ginge arbitratoruFp*inted by them in

iJ""rd*r* *iti 
-iffs 

Arbitration and Conciliation Act. 1996, or any statutory

irodification of re-enactrnerti then in effgct'

The venue fsr arbirnation shail be Mumbai and the arbitrari*n shall be conducted in

the English language-

The decision of the arbitrator shall be in writing and shqll be final and 'binding upon

rh;-o[-Jie-s. E*t-pq4y shall trcar its own lawyJrs f-ses rnd charges and shall par* one

haff of the Qbsts S.nd expenses of such arbitration, subject alwayi to the tinal award of

the arhitrator as to'costs-

Each of the parties hereby acknowredges and agr.€es that its faiturs to participate in

arbitistion pt*"eaings itl any tutpuJtl ol lO 
complf. with any request' order or

direction of th€ arbitretot, shall nlt p*"i"de the *bittuttt prweeding with such

arbitration afld/sr:mdking a valid final award

J)l t 4 4-.,n14*4^p.r 
tAr1
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Execuied and deliverd as a Deed on the date first above wriften'

iltrtwug wrding re the gf;eetrtort ,af tfu deed by G'uarnntarf

i .. .,lE-, ,. -.-.>...
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w.rrrds ald exprcssiqns defm€d in the Agreement strall:hsve the same meaning in this

M
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CONTT{ACT ADDEI{IIUM

This agreeruent is rnade between Board of Control for Cricket In India a society registered

,rrrCu, it* Tamil Nadu Societies Registr*ion Act 1975 having its head office at Cricket

Centre, Wmkhede Stadium, Mumbai-400 20, India for and on behalf of its Separate Sub-

committee uuit known as Indian, premier League fecgl:Ipu) and rh9 India cements

Limited of Dhun Building ffi'\, Anna $*lai, Cbennai 600 002, Tamil Nadu, India (the

"Franchisee).

(A) The parties have entered into an agreement under which the Franshisee has been

gr*trd certain rights and has aecepled certain obligations in respect of the League

(the "Franchise A grce menf ).

The parties wish td amend the Franchise Agreement as set out below

IT IS HEREBY AGREED as follows:

be deleted in its entirety and shall be replaced by the following clause:
Clause 8,2 shall

*BCCI,IFL shall within 30 days of 30 June,30 septernbet lld 3l December in each

,"* ,.rypt-rh;-F;;"hi"oj*h a ryporr. which includes tull details of all Central

Ri,ghts Income r*""i""A by BCCIJPL in the immediately preceding six month period

and traro subsequent three month peri*4* t*4ing gp to 
^30 

)u1e, 30 September and 3l

Deeember ,"1u,[;;$ ir, "uet-yi*. 
5 wci{ing days tonn the.deliv"-ry of r"h such

report, tsCCI-FL ,frat subject as ProTded beiow pay to the Franchisee the

Franchisee,s share of the Centrar Rigilts Incorne as determined in accordance with

Clause 8.1.

The Cental Rights Income received by BCcI-PL in each year in respect of the period

I Jmtrary tn 3 f March shail be treated by BCCI-PL as an advance in respect of the

c*t -l higfto Income referable to such y_ear. Provided that the amount of such

adv,anee ra&ich has been received by BCCI-pf is sufficient to enable it to do so (and

to,make equivalent advance payments to other Francbisees) BCCI-IPL shall:

(a) within 5 working days of the signature by both parties of this Agreement pay

to the Franehisee the sum of US $3m; and

(b) on or before ilre later to oeeur of 3l March and five working days a'fter tlre date

of the fi,=t march in e,ach of 2009,2010- 2011 and 2012 pay to the Franchisee

tbe surn of US $ 3'5rn

(B)

l.

?aph of .nhich payment$ sall be neated as an advance against and shall be deducted

A.i* tn" Franctisee's share of Central nigrtts Incsme und€r this Agreement in respect

of tberetevant or (to th* exent not r*ori[*e by qrch deduction) any su\sequent year'

In r€qpeot of each subseq'ent geas"s dding the Term followjng 2013 the a*ount of

th *ove ddvance shau be notified to the Franchises in writing (being no less than

U$$3.5m).'

tlrfu
I t't/fl lrprYlfl\a I i Alltl
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This Agreement shall. have effect ftom the date of signature of the ''

Agreement.

Words and exp,ressions v&ie.h are defined in the Franchise Agreement shall ..

same mearring in this Agreanent nnless the eontext requires otherwise-

Save as varied above the Frmchise Agreement sball continue in full for.ce and effecl-

Clause 2l of the Fr,anehise Agreement shall be deerned to apply to any disputes

relating to this variation agreernent-

WITNESS ulhereof the parties or their duly authorised representatives have signed this

date show below.

2008

For and on fof
BOARD OF COD{TROL FOR CRICKET IN INDIA
Name:

Title:

? r f ca'g 
'.r.rVD* 

lJq

For and on behalf of
ITTIE INDIA CEfrfiENTS IJMITEDI

r flrlr L*arAQ\alAAAff^
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FR.A}TCHISE AGREEMENT

THIS AGREHL,TENT is made BETWEEN:

(1) Board of Control for Criclief in trnclia a society registered under The Tamil ]riaduSocieties Registration Act_19.75!aving its head ottr""* at Cricker Cenrre. wankhede
Staclium. Mumbai 400 20, In'Jia for and'on behalf of its Separate Sub-Committee Uirirknown as Indian Premier League (referred to in this .,tgreernelt as .,BCCI-{FL,'); 

and

(2) K'P'EI' Dream Cricket Frivate Limited, whose principal place cf busincss is arI{ouse }'lo' 1532, Scctor, 18D, Chandigafi-160018,'ilJia (t}e.,}rranch;see,', r.r,4richexpression shall include the successors and permitted urrign* of the Fra'chisee)"

WItrEREAS:

(A) J1psnonse to the Tender Docqrent (as deiined belorv) the Fre4rcirisee submitred abid and sr-lbsequently secured the right io operate a Francfiise ias cielined belorv).

(Bi The Franchisee wishes to operate-a Franchise at Mohali anci has agreed to enrer inrothis Agreement in connection u4th th;';rr"tiirr"n*t-Ji *p*rarion of said Franchiseon the foilowing terms ancl cond.itions.

WHEREBY IT IS AGREED as foik:ws:

I. Definifions

1'1 The lbllo*iTg u'ords and expressions shall harre rhe follori,tng meari'gs unless rhecontext requires other:w.i se:

'*Act" shall mean The Cornpanies Act I956 (being srrch aci in lncliai;

"BCCtr" shall rnea$ The Board of Conrrol tbr Criq-:ket in in.lia:

"IlccT-xP! p,-y.ter Agreement" shall mean ar) agr:eeurenr or iilriulgeme't (otherthan a Central Licenqe AqTT:nt) wberebS, a$y perstu acquires o.r is othepn,isegranted any of, the central Rights' arrd "Eicl+rrr, partner,, shaH be construeclaccordingly;

o'business day" shall *:*. any day, (other than a. Saturday or sunday) on q..hich
banks are generaily,open for busin**r in Murnbai;

"central Licence Agreement" shail rnean any egreement or arrangement (written ororal) uqder whieh BCCI-IPL g.r€nts to any'persiln any riglii to sell products or serv.icesbearing or with the use of oiin asso"iatiott with ttre rJ*gue Marks andror any trademarks' logos or other such intellectual propert-v righrs relating ro any team(s) in theLeague including w:here appropriate, the Francirisel Martr;

;:::,:1 i#:::XnHry.^:-:: ,,h-rr, subject to ciause s_4. mean rhe propor.rior: of
*::"H,H:y:fl,le out-olqocket **f*o*.* -.al"l *_rrr_;0, ## ffiffiffiJj

og' **"'i #i#L il#id,iiloffiffit/inclrrdinrr :rrrifhmr+ li*ii+^+i^- r--: ^i,r--,r ,

f il?'3*'H"*3*,1'Ti*::T:il"Hunl.iE#';;"'#ff;##f*:#H;t"T,l;
ffi".*frf.li,'ffiI;:iJ5:TslT,{1-'g'h;;;;r-i j-'ilff ffi ;"l[',ffi ;

IL'Tor',**r,
e fi'om tfre sale of Cenrrai Licenied froAucii
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when colnpared to the total amount of gross incorne. reccived under all (leritral
Licence Agreenrents in respect of each tearn participating in the i,eague in each case
during such year:

"Central Licensing In(:onre" shall mean all :income (exclrltling anv servics tax)
received by BCCI-[PL. in respeLrt of each 1,ear from the salc, license or r:ther grarrr of
rights itr respect of Central I.icensed Products after fhc deductiorr of'tlre Celltral
Licensing Expenses in respect of srrch .vear;

'-Central Licensed Products" shali lnean any products of any kind ri:hat.sos.r,,er
(including rvithout limitation replicas (or sirnilar versions) cf the unil'blrls worn tronr
time to time by the Team bearing both League lvlarks and irlanchisee lv{arks or soiel.v
bearirrg Franchisee lr4arks r.vhich are sold under thc terrlrs oi' a (-lentriii l.-icence
Agreemcnt:

"Central Licensing Programnte" shall Inean the progriunrnc unc{er rvhich BCCI-lPl-
shall nranage the grant o1' rigirts to sell any products or merchandise iif an;.' kincl
bear:ing the League Marks and.ror the trade marks, logos c;r othcl such intcllictual
property rights relating to an)' team in tire Leaguc (including rvhcrc appropriatc thc
F'ranchisee Marks) and "Central Licettsing" shall be constrlred accordingi-'-:

"Central Rights" shall rrean those of the rights relating to the l,eaguc (otherthan in
respect of any Central Liccnsing arrangsmcnts) which 1as provided belorv) are to be
exploited by BCCI-IPL trom time to time and rvhich on signature o{'this Agreemenr
c,trnrprise the Media Riglrts, the Urn,pire Sponsorship Rights. thc 'l itle Sponsorship
Itights, the Official Sponsorship Rights, the right to sell Stadium Advertising (<lther
than as contemplated b,v paragraph I of $chedute 3) and the Games Rights;

''Central Rights Income" shall riiean the amount of income irr respect oi- each Srear
rvhich is actuall,v receive<J b1, BCCI-I,PL tiom the e,rploitation ofl the Central ttiglrts
(excluding any service tax in respect thu:eof) in each clrse alter thcr dccluction of the
reJevant l,eague Expenscs in respect of such year;

"Champions Tournament" shall meanr if the sanle takes place in atr,v year. the
proposed c.ompetition between thc winner and runner-ul] of the Play-Of-l'Matches and
the winners and (lvhere appropriate) runners-up of equivalent T"wentl''20 cr:icket
competitions rvhich are staged in other countries;

"Change of Control'", "Control". '6Controller" and "Control!ed-' shall each hai,e
tlre rneanirrg in Clause I 1.7;

'-Coach" shall nrean the person responsihle fbr nranaging and selesting the'l'catn:

"Franchise" shali mean the Franchisee's individual business of establishing and

operating the Team pursuant to and as contetnplated hy'this r\grecrncntt

''Franchise Consideration" shall mean all the sums payable by' iriranchisee to BCCI-
IPL under Clause 7.1 ;

"Franchisec Group" shall mean the ultimate parent compan,v (or any othel entity')
frorn time to tirne of the Franchi-see and any company. undertakirlg or other entit-v
wlrich is controlled by such parent company (or other entity) wJrether by' sharehrrlding
(or the hotding of any equivalent or similar such securities). board contru:l. agreernent

otherwise and "Franchisee Group Company" shall be crrnstrued accr:rdingly;v
LD/07\.306hi3
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"Franchisee Income" shall ruean the aggregate of (i) all income in relation to the

operatiun of the Franchise r.vhich accrues to the Franchisee (or eny' Francl:isee Ciroup

Contpan-v or Owner) uncler or irr connection r'vith any' i:ranchise Partner r\greenretrt
ald/or by way of any Cate Receipts and (ii) afry pa.\/mei"lt o1= L-entral Rights Inconre

made by tsCCI-tPL tcr the Franchisee urtder Clause 8 l excluding anv i'rattchisee
Licensing Incotne:

"Franchisee Licencc Agrcen-lent" shall m$an an)' zrglcciircnt or arrangctnent twritten
or oral) un<lcr '*hich tl'Le Frar:chisee sells or granls Io an,v pct'sorl an-v right to scll
protlucis 6r services bearing or with the use of or in a.ssociation u'itit the League

Marks andior the Franchisee lv{arksl

',FraRchisce Licensetl Products" sharll fitcan any products oi an-v kinci nrhatsoever

Lrearing tlre i-cague Marks and Franchisee N4arlts or solelv bealing Fr:anchisee Marks
which are sold under ths lcrrns of-a Franchisee L,icctrce ;\grecLnettt:

..Franchisee Licensing Incorn-ei' shall meall nll irrcortre (excludirrg atrl' service tax)

receivecl by the tranchisce (or any Franchisee Croup Cornpauy' or Owncr) in respect

of each year frort, the salc. li:cerlse or other grant of rights itr rcspect of' Fralcliisee

Licensed Products;

toFranchisee Licensing Programme:' shall mean tire prograntme under rvhich the

tiranchisee shall *un*gs the firant of rigi'rts to sell an1' productl oJ nrcrchancfise of any

tiind bearing the t*igue Marks and/or the Franchisec Marks and "Franchisee
Licensing" shail be construed accordingl-vl

,,Franchisee lVlarks" shalt mean all trade tnarks" trade names, logo1, d.esigns,

ry*b*Gr-ernblen:s, insignia or slogal.s or other'.matters in the natufe of intell*ctual
prot-*ny' rights of any kind (including copyright) trsed h.r' t]r.e Franc'hisee (crr 

-any
Franshisee (ir6up Company) in conneciion'u,ith the Teatn ancl/r:r the. Franchise fiorn

time to tifile;

..Franchisee partnen Agreement" shalI menn an] agreernct'tt oi' alTangenrcttt ('r'vritten

or oral) between the Fralchisee (or any Frarichisee Croup Cornpany ott Ovt'ner). un.{

any: othcrr person rvhereb,u., o,rlr p*iton aiquires any right of an-v kind to ussociate itself

*ith the'f*om ancl/or thc Franchise in ordel to prornote such person's goods and,or

services inclucting rvithout limitation any sponsorship clr suppliers)rip agreement or

arrangsment or an,v agreemont or an:angement relating to tlte p|ovision of c<lrporale

*m*riain*ent/preniiuri seat right"s in respect ofihome League Matches at rhe Stadiurn

apd any Francfiisee l-icence Agreerrrerrt and "Franchisce Fartner" shali be c'onstrueri

accorditrgl,v.-;

.,Franchisce Riglrts" shall fi:lean alt lights in respect of thc Tearn including those

rights set out inblause 4.3 (for the avoidance ot: doubt exclucling the Central Rigltts

an:d all rights in respect of the licensing of repiica unilbrrus {br an-v team in the

League);

*oGames Rights" shall rnean all rights of any kind rvhatsoever in rclation to any toy or

gafne of aui kind u,hich is basecl on or about the Lrague andior the teams competitrg

In tte ie*gu* (inciuding withour linritation any electrorric game rvhich rnay be Playcd
on,uoy telJvision, comp-uter, mobi'le telephone or other hand-held clevice of an-v kinc{):

rrGate Receipts" shall mean all sums paid b1, any spectator to rvatch a itome League

Match or any;Play-OffMatch wh'ich is hosted by the Franclris..e;

LDI{J7\306683
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"home". rvhen trsed in relation to a League lv{atclr, shall mean an-v League Match
involving'tlre Team which is staged at its homc grounci {bcing the Stadiurn) or at au;,

other stadium in circurnstancos lvherc sr:clt l,eague Match is deenrcd trr be a hon'le
League il,latch of the Teatn.

"[CC" shall mean'I'he Intematicrnat Cricket Council:

"lnsolvency Event" shall have the rneaning in Clause I [.(r:

'*Larvs oll Cricket" means the l-aws of C',ricket (2000 Code: 2nd Edition ?003) or

such iirrtlrer revisions thcreof as may corne into lorce {tom time to tirne. under an ICC

Regulation or as adoptcrl by the Marylebr-rne Cricket Club and as varied b1'thc ltl()
Standard'l'wenty20 Interrrational N4atclt Pla-ving Conditioirs, i Ocfober 2007 version:

"Leaguc" shall ntean the l^wentrv20 cricket leagu.c rvhich has bcert esttlblished b,u

BCCI-PL and rvhiclr it is anticipated shall take placc in Apriliiv'[a""* of each year {.or

such other tlme as ma]'tre notified to the f'ranchisee);

..League Expenses" shall. in each year of thc Term. trlean ali tlf the tbllou'ing
*xpenses incur:red bl.' BCCI-IPL in the oper:ation of the [-eague: ail I V and other

produotion urcrsts relating to the grant oi'the fu{cdia Rights and/or an1" broadcast af lhe

L.og,,* Ivlatches, thc iiut-o1:polket costs reasonabl-'- and properly incun'ed in thc

,*rJ'oing, irnplemenration unti ,J*liuery of the Central Rights and the fb.es paid tq 
-the

ICC irr t*speit of'umpires and other l,cague \4atch officials cotltracted b-v BCCI-lPL;

..League Marks" shall mean the trade nrarks. trade names. logos arrd designs and tire

p*nalTtg:rr*Je marks details of rvhich at the date of this Agreement are set out itt
'schectriie I ancl all other trade marks, tradc riames, logos, synrbol.s. emhletrrs. insignia

or siogans or crther matters in tlre nature gt*rgeJtectual propert-v rights of an1" kind

inct'dTng 
"opyright 

ur*O t y BCCI andior BCC:l-iPI., f+om titne to tirne in connection

with the l;.eaguei

...I4*gue {$*$h,].tU. ,,Sf,!1?!'-sh*{l tnccn flt}.r rlln{eh {iirnrlrrr} P{r'{ c}t'thp +'oFFtrr In

any Seas*n i no rilcttne, whdi* o ppiliiili od6,-iire' ittav- Ot f M atc h e s ;

,,Legar Requirenle*ts,, shall rnean all kirvs, statutes- ruics^ reg*lations. pert*itS'

ricences. outhorisations, directirrns and requirements of an1" government or reguletor-Y"

auth*rity that rnay at any tim".c- 
"pplic.abie 

to this Agrecmenr- trrc Fra*clrisee" the

Irra'cirise" ths Teirn. the Erancirise*{ t*gut .apabilit;- iI, operate the Franchise in ttre

Terriror.v and the operarion ,h*;;;i-incTucling *liiibur rimitatitx in rcltition ts the

Franchisee.s legal consrrtution, articrcs of *iro"iotion, intcllcctual propertl" riqhts'

ffih;;;u. luffig, h*uttl't, safety and environmental nlatters;

,.League Rures,, sharl rnea' all rules and reguiations p*brisheci a*d/or a<iopted by

Bcci_rpr. fronr time to ti*. ,*iui*p itre Lrogre inciuding w'ithor-rr rimitation an-v

or au of thc following at the date of-this Agreerie*t: the ipr- A*ti-Racism coclc, ulre

IpL Anti-Doping CoJe, Urc fpf- C;-totf'ting 
^iO 

ni'tpa-.t-Reguiations' t5c iPL' Code

of c.ondutct for Froy*r, un,r r*m oinriur* *na-irrJ IpL 
'iranding 

cuictelines as the

iu,"* ma;r- be antended from tirnc to time;

"Listing'' shall mean ttrc adrnission

r;il;;; of anY shares (or similar such

;;ili.h Tto* time to time Clontrols the

.onn**tion lvith such shares' nrean that

such an exchanggl

to trading on ally recognised investment

securities; in the Franchisee or any *-'lilSii
Franchisee ancl "tr istetl" shall' lvhen used ln

ru"tl shares have been aclnritted to trading on

/-1lN
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"Match-Staging ILegunations" lneans the regirlations relatilg io t5e srauing o1. home
League Matches i.rihi(rh has or shall be pro,,,i<iccl ro the ftranchiseg. (as theiauic nray. be
arrrended from tinre to tirne);

*Media 
.Rights" shail mean the right to Lrnradcast {.}r ofher\visc distr.ibute aucJio-

visual, visual and audio coverage of any l,eague h4arc:h (rvhether on a live oljela-r.ed
basis and rvhethel of all or any part of such rnatch) hry an.r, anci all nleaps noo, ini,*
or her'cafter developed including but not limited to all-ir:rms of teievision, honre victeo
and DVD, theatric and non-theatric righls. irr-tIight, ship-at-sea, clisti"ihurion to all
lbrms crf,mobilc devices and via the intetnet anci rvirr--ther schedlled or on clemancl ancl
in lvhatever fbrmat (rvhether linear, interactivc. ftee ro air, pa)r or otherrvise) tr)gethcr
with all rnedia rights of an.v kind in relation ro thc player'fild procc*. i[* ;;p?;il;
cerenlt)ny in relation to the League anci all presentations. prize-givings ancl interv:icr.r,s
lvhich take place Shortl,r, befbre or a'l.ler anl' l-eague tr4atcli.:

''Medical Sta'ff' shall meiin a quatified tloctor, ph-,-siotherapist and sirch otler rriedical
staff'as the Franchisee 

-is 
obligeci to provii]e iir iesl:ect ,ri'thc 'I'eaur or anv Leaguc

Martclr as ser out in the Operatiorral Rules;

"Official Sponsorslip Rights" shall rnean (apart liorn the Titlc $ponsgrship Rights)
atly spon'sorship rights granted by BCCI-IPL in respcct ol the i.*ugr,* linct,idingrvithout linlitation tho.se rights incluclcd in Par-r 2 of sihec]ule 4] in upfo a maxi'r*ri
totalof six product/servicJ-categories iurcl "officiai s;;;r;;;:'rH*ir",o*n, anv person
rvho has been grantcd an1' Official Sponsorship Rights fronr time to tirle:

"Operational Rules" shall inean the nries aclopted bi BCCI-lpL as tlre opcrarional
rules in respect of the l-eague(as the sanre rnal, g* nrnended frorn tirne totirne);

"Otlter Franchisees" sha]l meatl any person (other than the hranchisee) 'ur,rfts has bcen
granted a frzulchise to operate a team in the League;

"(hvner" shall mean an!' person rvho is the ultirnatf Ctrltl"oller of the l;ranchisee;

''Player(s)" shsll mcan each a:rd. all ol the pla.v.er:s enrplol,ecl or otJ:envise contra,cted
b)'the Franchise w'ho conrprise the ,squad from"tinie to ti,r*;

"flaycr Bid Process" shall rRean, in jle first 1,'car of this Agreement, rhc process hvwhich thE Franchisee and the Other Franchisees r.vill seek ter obtain ti-re sen,ic.es ol^
:|T{.n pla}t$' ful:l details of rvhich shall be rnacle available to rtt* F.ranchisee and"Bid" or "Bidrting" shatrI be construed accordi,.,gi,"-,

'*Player Contract" shalf mean the form of cuntract ssr our at Sctreduler 2 (.bsing rhestandard foffn contract produced by BCCI-IPt. for thc l-eague) us ttte same mav bearnended,blf BCCI-IPL tiom tirne to tilne; ?- -'/ -'-

''Pfayer -F-ee" shall liave the meaning set out in schedule I o{:the p}ayer- Contr.act;

"Play'911 Matclt" shall mean the semi-final and final N.latches rvhictr take place atthe cornpletion of thc horne and away League Matches tp decide the rvinner ilrrdnrnnel-up of the League in the relevant Season;

.'Regulations" shall mean_ togelher the Operatiorral IRules, the it4atch Staging
Regulations and the Leasue Rr:ies;

o'Seasonl shall nean tlre period of tirne in each -vear ol'the Tcrm during rvlich thcl.eague shall take place;

, *-"r i "l{J,Ii,rq,H "ii':;"ir*j;,ri i;:,
\& ,t,i'7.J,il

,fu- i1,;; ' ''*'r "
ll li tt, i '''

. :')-' .,'r'. ,','
:.. l.r, ," ,, , 

t ,,1 ,.,',
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"Squad" shall mean the group of players emplo)'sd hr;.' or utherr.vise corltracrecl to tlre
Franchisec (whether directll"or indirectly) from rvhom the'['earn is selecrr.ci:

"stadium'* shall rTtean the venue at n,hich the 'l"earn shall pla-,,- its htlr:re N,larches and
rvhich, i:tt signantre of this Agreement, i.s Fun.iab Cnic[ret Association Sitadiurn,
Punjab Cricket Associationo Mohali,

"Stadium Advcrtising" shall mean any advertising or branding of an.v kind which
may appear within the Stadium during the day'(s) on rvhich any l,eaguc March oL:curs
thcre whether by'rva)- o{'perimeter advcrtising {electronic or oihen,isc). virrual
advertising or otherrvise;

6iTI)S' shalt mcan any tax in respect of a pay'rnenl to be nriide urrder this r\greernent
whichthe payer is required to deduct at source as per'Ihc Incorne'['axes Acr lg6l
(being such Act in India);

'uT€*.m" shail nte&n the team of Players represcnting the Frarrcirise in any lv4atch;

t'Tender Document" shall mean the docurnerrr cntitlecj "lnvitatir>n Trr 'l'enrir;r For
Franchised Indian Premier l.eague Rights lior Orvnership o{''l'ear'rrs" issirecl b;- [}CCI-
IPL pursuant to nhich IICCI-IFI- sought ofllers frorn pr-rterrrial fianchisees to establish
and operate a team fbrnring part of th:e i.,eague;

"Term" shall have the meaning in Clause 3.l:

"Tcrritory" shall tlrean the area of iancl within a raclius of 50 nriles {'ronr thc Stac'liurm;

"Title Sponsorship Rights" shall. mean the rights to bg granteci to a titlc s;:onsor of
the Leagrte including rvithout lirnitation thosc rights se1 r:ut in Part I of'Sclreclule 4
and "Title Sponsor" shall lTrean any person whrr has ireen grirnted an)' l'itle
Sponsorship Rights l'ronl tinre to time;

o'Umpire Sponsorship Rights" shall rnean the rights [o be granlcd in respect of the
spottsors of the unrpires and other officials at I.eague Matches irrcluding without
limitation those rights set out in Part 3 of Schedule 4 antJ "Lirlpire Sponsor" shall
mean any person rvho has beerr granted any Urrrplre Spousorship l{ights tiom rime to
tinrc:

o'ye*r" shall ntean eacJr i? month pcriod (or part thcreof) fiorn 1 January'- 3l
l)ecetnber during tJre 'I'erm save that the first -r'ear shall bc frorn siguature ofl this
Agreemerrt until 3l December 2008.

Rights Grantcd

tsCCI-lPL herebir grants to the Franohisee during the Tcrn:r the right:

(a) to carry on the Franchise subject to and in accordanue rvitli this Agreernent;

(b)

(c)

to be the only team in the League rvhose horne stadium is iocatcrd in tlre
Teritory durirrg a pericrd of not less than the first threr Scasons;

to stage its horne Leaguc Matches at thcr Stadiurn r.vhich shall be provided at
cost to the Franchisee by 'BCCI-I,PL by way ot- an agreement between BCCI-
IPL arrd the orvner of the Stadium (it being acknorvledged that BCCI-IPL
reserves the right at aily timc to provide an altc:rnative stadium f'r'onr the one
named in this Agreenrent if the latter is unavailable for an.\/ reacon). BCCI-tPl.
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agrees that if another franchisee is granted righrs in the Ten-itorv a{"ter the cnd
of the third Seasc,n thcn sr-rch franchisee rvill nr:t be grante<i thn-r riglrt to stage
its horne ntatchcs at thc- Stadiuni for so long as the lrranchiseci rvishes to stage
its horne League lv,latches at:the Stadiurn.

BCCI-lPL agrtles that no increase in the numtrer of tearns shall c.rccur betbre the start
of the tburth year of the 

-I-erm 
and tltatthe League shall rrot Lre incrcased b1.'rnore than

one addilional team in any subsequent y.'ear therenller (it being anticipated but ur-rt
guaranteed that no more than ten teams shall conrpete in the l-eague).

BCCt-lPt, agrees to stage the League in eacir year cluring thc'['crrn as cr)r)telnpiatecl by
the Operational Rules unless in respect af any strch vear BCCI-IPL reasonr:bly
believes that staging the League is not viable for any' reasor: and in such cir:cuntstance.s
if the l,eague is not staged at a{l then the otrligation of rhc Franc}risee to pa;.' tire
F'ranchisce Considcration and those of the Franchisee's obiigations in resgreci ol' the
staging_ of Matches shall be suspetrded untii such time as the l.eague is siaged once
more (in u,'hole or part) rvhcreupon all of'said obligations shail auton:aticalfv ancl in
their entiretl" be of full fbrce and effect. Il'the L.eaguc is not sraged at ali lbr nvo
consecutive yetrs then the Franchisee shall have the right bi, service oJ'written notice
to terrninste tlris Agreernelrt n'hich right shalI be its onlt' r'eiirerjy in respect ol'the non-
stngittg o{' the League. [f hefore the service of an;- such norics rifi ierrnination the
I.,eague comlne nces on.ce lllore (in rvhole or part) thsrr the [;ranchisce 

-s 
rigirr tc .servc

suc.h notice of tcrrnination shail. in respect of'the prior non-stagir:g of'lhc l.cague.
cease to lre ol'any further force or effect. Any non'staging o1- rhc i.,eague U.v eCCt-
IPL (.in rvholc or pafi) shail not constitule a Lrreach oi' this r{greeurent tbi the purpo**s
of clause I I or otherwise.

BCCI-IPL shall .supply to the Franchisee a cop!' of'thc Olleratiorral Rulcs and ll4atch
Staging Regulations (it bcing acknowledged that the FLanchisec is atrle to dorvnload
the crrrretrt l..eague Rules from the rtebsite relating to thc Lraguc ar:d s6all be deeurecl
to have done 50 thrlrughont rhe Ternr).

Te rm and Relreu'atr

This Agreetnent shall come into effect upon signature and shali continue for- s,o long
as.the Leagle con-tinue.s subject to termination, snspensi<ln or rcnewal as provided
belon' (the *Term").

Centr:al Rights/Franchisee Rights

I'he l;:ranchisee acknor,vledges and agrees that BCCI-IPL own$ the flentrzrl Rights and
shall throughout the Term have the exclusive right to exptoit all ol'the Centri nigt tt
and that if and to the e.xtent that firther rights in lelation ro thc [.eagu,e bec[rne
available for exptoitation which have not pr.eviousll, lreen explgited rncr] gCCI-lpL
shall have tlte option to include such righti rvirhin ihe Central Rights arrd to expioit
the sarne as contsmplated by this Agreen:elf

The Franchisee acknorvleciges that thc various rigiits scr our in Schedule 4 are an
indication of'rhe typc and extent of the rights which niight be granterl tr-r a BCCI-1pL
Partner and that other or more extensive rights 

'tro;' 
be gr:a'ited ro any ts{:Ct-lpl,

Partner.

The Francitisce sirali be entitled to exploit the l:'ranc]risee Rights in such ruanper as ii
decides and it is acknorvledged by BCCI-IPL that the F-rapc*hisee Righrs ipcl'de the
fullorving:

2.4

3.1

4.

4.1

4.2

*1
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(a) the shirt spo'sorship right.s in respect of the .I-eam:

(b) oflicial suppiiership rigtrts in respect of the Tearrr:

(c) corporate enter:tainment/premiunr seating rights at rhe stadium during homcLeague Matches (subjeci to eidr-ipl;r*.igEt r-ilr-i"JiTckcts refbrred ro inparagraph (e) belorv);

(d) the right to conducrt F'ranchisee Licensing (subjcL:r as providecJ i' clause s):
(e) the right to retain all of tlie cate Receipts in_respecr ol, rhe Franchisee,s .cirneLeague Matches and; if it stages rlt* tttl,*off tufu;;*, irr*'gur* receipts lr*rnst}oh matches save that in eacn case it is acknowledged that tsccl-lpl. mavrequire such number of rickg\s ;;-;;;;ponds tu i6i, oi *urtr 

"ot**rory 
of.tickets in rcspect of each tTh |l - L*ieJvfatcrr .r n#off tufarch fiee *fcharge (such tick*ts to be used ro rneer iit- st.air; ffi;.icker a*csociarionscommitments to rnembers and other 

"ig 'ii-.rio*s);(0 
n:r|f,*:::r;-" 

rnerchandise at the stadir,*n on rhe dai.s of its h.me [.eague

(g) such other rights in rt:lation to.the'l*.u,]', (*or Lre.ing cs'irai ltights) rvSich ma'be identified in the commerciai guio;iines which* ilcct-ltl shall provide r*Franchisces to as.sist rhem in the ;-pi,;jkriin or the l;rancnisee Righrs (as suchguidelines ma,v be updared fionr ti,ri. i"ii*"i.
'fhe explo'itation oL the Franchisee Rights shalt be subject always ro compliance hrythe Franchisee rvith the terms oflthis igreil;illucii'g rvithout li*riration rheagreement by the irranchisee that it shall:

(a) 
:ffifiillJ;, trlf;tleement 

or arransernc* rvtrereb.r, any person acquires an-v

(b) ensure that atl BccI-lPL Partners are ailowed to exsrcise ari of the rightsgranted to them by BCCI-IPI. ipto6, u. .tu.t', rights have been notifiecl ro rhe'F'r€nchisee and relate to the. Tr-* Ji* 
"rirunJrti*, 

}l* 
-dqu.d 

ancl/or an;-Matches involving the Tea.m inctuJing"'*iti.""ili*i,lrr"; ilno insofar: as thesamc are within the l.'ranchisee,s po*.ii,
(i) by allowing all aocreditecl broadcasters and othe,r rrredia representativessuch access and otherassistan*e ur-i. ,*quired for il.,** ro carr),. on theirintended activities at the stadium ana un." other r*t*uoirt fhciliries:
(ii) b;' ensuring the delivery of the 'I'irle sponsor.ship Righrs, the l,rnrpiresponsorship Rights, u"a ofn.iut'- ipo'-scrship Righrs ro the .i 

irlesponsor' the Ll=mpire Sd;;;-uni trr* rerevanr 
-offi.iur 

spons*rrespectively:

(iii) by ensuring that any interviervs wirh Players or the coach takc place ilrsuch a way as to ensure the deliverli to all BCCI-lpt.. patners QI. anyexpol;ure or other bonefits of any kind relatlr.rg io such interviervs torvh'ich such BCc.i-tpr, partnei.s .ri *rritr*d: ancr

by ensuri'g arr relcvant lfi,'d pol?r.,(inciuding BCCI-Ipi. paffners)

ffif Tff:f,'L_:T:T^T_:l:f",:lo,ri_" i.,*'r,iol, frrr pre and postM a rch i n rervi e rvs and g*n* ru-iro l,;;;;s';i;_ ffi;; :#lil"J_?,::, ;?l #:';
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case a$ may* be prescribed in the Operational, llules and in accordance
with generally accepted indtistrS' prac.tice.

C.'en t rzr I tr.,icensi n g/l'ranchisec L iccn si n g

Central Licensing

It is acknr:rvledged and agreed that BCCI-IPI, has throughout the Tcrm the exclusive
right to exploit all rights in relation to the sale or grant of any liccnce in respect of
replica (or similar) versions of the,uniforms lvorn fiom tirne to time lry the'Ieam and
each other tsam in the Leagite and the Franchisee shali not and shalI procure that each

Franchisec Group Clompany and Owner shall not granl or sEck to grant alU/ rights or
enter into any agrecment or arrangement *,hich is incoirsistent or c()nflicts *.vith such
exclusivity, ln addition to the sums referred to in Clause I tICCI-lPt- shall in ezrch

year pa.v to the Franchisee 87.5% of all Centrzrl L,icen.sing ltrcowtt- in respect of si-rch

year (ts'CCI-IPL being eutitled to retain the o[her 12.59/o of such L]errtral Liccnsing
Inconre). $uch srutls shall be paid within 60 da;*s ot'31 h{arch, 30 Junc, 30 Septernber
ancl 31 December in eaclr year in respectol'tlre prccedingthree month pcriod leaclirrg

up to each such date.

BCCI-ilrL shall within 30 day:s of'31 March, 30 June, 30 Septcrnber and 3l Dccsrrber
in eaclt year supply the Frzurchisee rvith a report vvlrich includes f'ull dctails of ali sa,les

of Cenrral Licsnsed Frociucts which have r:ccurred in the irnniediately preceding three
nronth period up to 3 I lvlarch, 30 June. 3(i Septcmber or 3I Deserrber (ars apliropriate)
in eac,li year including tlre total of all Central l-icensing lnsorne and details of all
Ccntral Licensing E,xpenses refbrable to such three month period.

tICCI-lPL shall througlrout the Tenn nnd lbr onc year thereafter kccp and rnaintain
accut'ate and indepeudcntly audited books and records with respect io the sales of
Central l-icensed Prod'ucts together with all Central l,icensing lnconre aud Central
I-icensing Expenses and shall atlow the I'-ranchisee (at the Francltisce's cost and not
more than twice per year) to inspect and copy tlre same upon r,easonable notice <luring
business hours on a business da1". I1 an1' suclt inspection reveals ttrat BC{jtr-lPL has
t'ailed to pey the fuil alriount in accordance rvith Clause 5.1 then BCCI-IPL shail
within 30 days of such inspection pay to the Franchisee,the relevant unpaid anrount.

If any- products are sold under the Centr:al l.iccnsing Programnre which Lrear the rrarne,
Iogo or other intellectual property relating to two er more tearns in the l.eague (with
orwithout the Leagrre Marks) therr the insome received by BCCI-lPL {tom the sale of
stroh products (after the dedtrction of the costs and expenses associated u,ith tire strmc)
shall be apportioned equally between the relevant tearn on'nersiopurrators (being trvt:
c,r more of the Irranchisee and the Other Franchisees) aller the retEnlion b;" BCCI-IPL
of an altitount equal to 12.5% of such incomc.

Franchisce Licensing

The Franchisee acknorvledges that BCICf-lPL has an obligation to rrraintain and protrlct
the reputation ofl the Le ague and the l-eaguc lvlark.s and that, in ordei to acconrplish
this, BCCI-IPL rnust assure itself that the League Marks rviil onf1.' be used in
connection with frranchisee Licensed Products which are of'a nature, style. design and'

quality acceptable to BCCI-,IPL. The Flanchisce shall ntit rnarltet, pronlote' distribute,
sell or grant arry right or licence in respect of any products of an1, kind ri'hich bear: the

' league Marks rvithout BCCI-IPL's prior u,ritten approval as contcrnplaied Lr-v Clausc,-{

5.1

5.7

5.3

514

5.5
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5.(r

5'6' l'he Franchisee acknowte{eep and agrees that Other"Franc.hisees q.ill he gra*ted
rights to .sell prclducts Lrearing the League l{arks.

The Franchises shall submit to'IlCCl-lPL, at no cost or eKpense tg BCCi-lpt,. fbr itsexarnination and approval or disapproval, a production sami:te or each version ordesign and each dil'ferent coiour of,-intended Franchisee I-icensed pro<iricts lvl:ich bear
any. League fuIa.rks together rvith alt proposed packaging. container.s. labcis. trade
mark's, trade nalnes. Iogos, designs or enclois.'llenis to h; userj in c()nl)ection rvith suchproposecl Franchisee L.icensed Products. Any' such itcrrr suhnrittecl for approval inaccrlrdance rvith $is Agreemellt ma,y be deenied b1, tlie Francirisce ro have beenapproved hy I'}ClCl-lpL if the same-jt tol disapprov*A ;n rvriting rvithin rhirrl, (30)
days after receipt thercof b1' BCCII-IPL. tsCCI-lPi, agreres that it rnil ,.,,rt u'reas,Jnabll,.
disapprove an;* irenr.and. if any is disapproverl, rhntih. l:.ancirisee will bc aclvisecl crf
the specific reasons in each case, The irianchisee shall prornprlj; iein.,lru,,s,, BCCI-IpLupon request for ani' irnport duties, shipping charges t:r othcr costrs or expenses
incurred in connection ra,'iih the delivCry of sar-nples of }:ranchisee Lice risecl proeiucts
or proposecl Fritnchisee Licertsed: Products to nCCt-lpl unrier this Clause 5.6.

if any def'ect r'vhich reflects unfavourabl;- upon BCCIi-lpl,. the Leaguc tx the l-eague
Mark.s should arise in any Franehisee Ljcensed Productr. ,h*n JjcCr-rpL shall ha'e
*::plt-to require the Franchisee to imrnediarell- corred such dcfbcrs. raillng whichBCCI-IPL. shall have the right to rvithdrau, iti airproval of sr-rch pr'ciucts. 'l-ire
Franchisec l:cpl'esents an<J warrants that all Franchisee Liccrrs.J tirnrtucrs whici.l arrjadvertised, distributed anrJ sold under this Agrecment, tclgc.thcr rvith all 1rr'posedpackaging, c'ontaine.rs, labels, trad.e nrarks, ftaclc nu*ir. logc>s. tJesi{rns andendorsements shall be substa.ntially idcnrical to anci of no-i.triii q'aiity ihan tireproduction samplc and exanrples thereof which \,\,ere prcviousl)I approvcd b,l,.theLicensor in accordance r,vith Clause 5.6. The Franc.hiscc shalt. at the reque$r of BCCI-
[,PL, but no more often than once each )/ear. subnrit curren]t productio,r sarnples c,f
F'rancitisee i.,icensed Products rvhich beai an,u Lcague iv{arks so that BCICl-lpl, mav
ascertain compliance with the quality standardi irereunder.

The llranshises shall cause to be imprinted irremo*abl;- antl legibll. on each
Franchisee Licensed Product bearing any i:t the L,eague }v,lark.s rvhich is ma'ufhcturcd,
distributed or sold uncier an"l' Francttisee l-icence Agrccrncnt. apd gp all rnaterial usedin connection therervith, including, but not linriJecJ to, advenising. proniotini:al.
paokaging and wrappins material.-adhesive-backed stickers anti halgrags, and any
other such matcrial u'herein the lgury. Mark.s appear. the designatic.,ir {., rrra tn,.suoh 

.other. 
designation as BCCI-IPL deems appropiiore) to protei .sgcir League Mark,

together rvith a statenlent that the product is manufactured,'distributecl and ilifA rirA.,
Iicence trcrrn BCC:I- I pL.

5'9 The Franchisee strall not pubtish or in any ffianner disrribute any adrrcrtising orprornotional rnaterials of any"kind relating ro anli Franclrisee LicelsecJ prodrrcts

9::Ilg.-r-he League Marks until such rnaterials hav'e been aprprovecl in rvriting h;-tscCI-lPL. The Franchisee shall submit to BCCI-IPL fbr iri**iminaition ancl appr.vala sarrrple of all such traterials together rvith the text. colouring ancl a cop!" of an,vphotogr:aph proposed to be used. nny rnaterials subnrirted for appri:r,al in accgrdancervith this C-lause 5-9 
- 
nray be deemed by the Franchisee 16 

'have 
been approrled

hereunder if the satlle is not disa$proved in'rvriting within thirt-v (30) da-v.-s after receipt
thereof by BCCI-PL. BCCI'IPL lgrees that it will not unreasonably iiisapprove an,v
sample adver:tising and, if any is dilapproved. that the Franchisee wiil lre advised of

5,7

s.8

fl -, the specific reasor* in each case..)/ffi* \f,!' ' f,.47, '-f, 
.n' i.''7,

/ 7- LDioT\3or)6BB
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5'10 In addition to the sums referredto in clause 7 the Ilranchisee sirall in eaclr yearpa_y roBCCI'IPL l2'5o/o ol'all F'ranchi.qe. r"i"*".;ng fu,*onr* i;^;;rp*.t .f- such y*ur. suchsurll's slrall be paid within 60 d*yr ;i ii [aarct.,. :o .lune, ancr 30 seprember 3 t

*"--ll:iiJ*e:-tn .vear irt respect 
-or 

tn" prcceciing tt,ree n,,o,.,tt, period teading up ro

5'lJ The f;ranchisee shall ivithll,30^9*:.:f jl Marctr. r0 Jurre. 30 scprciriber and -irDecember in cach year supply RCit-tpt- titn n ,*1ru.r ,"r,i.t includes fuli cierails ofall sales of Franchisee l-icbnsed Products rvhich f*r; n.ri,rr.a in the imr'ediarer_r,lrrec-eding three rrronth period up ro :i-rrior"rt, 30 ,ruric.-,ioT*prrmbe r *r 3l l)er-:ember
fl'rfi:f,i??:fnl'fifil?,ffi:'i,'Ji,,Ji*e ii- 'Lr'r 

Franchirc* li**n*ing inco:ne r.eibLabre

5' 12 The lrranchisc-e shall througltout the J erm end fbr one ,year trirereafter. kecp ancJntaintain accurats and indepbSdeltly-r;ii;;I.ior*J'u,.,",i'"r,rru*t, 
wirh respecL rrr rhesales of Franchisee Licent*a rtioJ#lid;h*,.uitti ,ii"rr.rrrrisee r,ic.ensi'g Inc.rrnreand shall allow BCcl-iPL (ar BCcl-rpiii .ost and n*t more than rrvice pei year) roinspect and copy rhe same upon reasonable notice durlng husiness irours on a businesscla)'' tf any such inspectiott reveals that the pr*"t,ir***"hu, faited to pay the lirllamottnt in accordance with clause s.to ilien the Franctrir*e"lnJl'*trji,r*'i'g ,lui,, .,fsuch inspscrinn pay 16 tsccr-rpr, trr*rrrer,.*t urrpaid am()Lrnr.

6* The Franchisee's Obligatians

;t*-"liT-#il:ffi:-:'til:'lj,ttJlfl'r,.,..,.:prv tuilv 
"r'irh 

rrre provisi'*s anci rbiig*tiorrs

7. Franchisee payments

7'1 As c.trsideration fbr the',,#11p,,.?l:rar* rhe irrainoirise and to he a ineinber or.thel-easue and in additiorr tc, ttt! 
"rrii"dd'"* *i"*-J^i; ;;; cffie 6 rhs Fr:anchisee sharipa'v to BCcl-tPl. ['rranchir* coniio?iot];;';r rhe fi:llorving sum and rrianner_:

(a) in respect .f the peri*d 200g_ l7 (ir:clusive);

(i) the sum of yp_ 2tg0r000^ equi'alenr ro iNR 9, t2,00,000(Rupee's Nine ttnttt,:i\"*ru. iTr only) carcurared at the exchangerate of INR +''-=]U*D q1e ;ifeague_ Deposif,,) on or before zJanuary in eaeh sugh year. il;* L..ugr1e Deposir strag bcr appropriateiltowards rhe annual Fianchise Clnsrtq.uiiol"trn ii.,* ,Jut" of. fhe jjrsrrnatch of the League in they*u, in t,ni*r, ;;:r;;"e f)eposir is paicl.'fhe ilxourrr of'rihut i* ;;dr; ro. in ,i.,* i-*-na]r r)ocurnent ai ehe"performilnce Deposir" ;hi;h h* y,;t;,n11;-;;;h" Franchisee upr)nsubrnission .f its bio fcr a F.u".Hr-r* sriail, iri r:espect ol. 2c)0g. becredited rowards, the Leagu* n*p.]ril ii ;;p;cr'o1, 200g and itJ rheamount 0f trre perfo*nanre llenosit is less ihan the sum rele*ed rosbove in rhis paragraph {i) rh;irhc Irranr-:hisei ,ii-ir rvithin l0 da,,,,s ,fsrgnature of this Agreemenr pay r'. 
'..,r.,oii&;;;;'ii., ;;;;; i_r_ri,in rc':specr of 2008. thr L.ug;; b-^q::-:f;tfq.Li^u* rerrrndairre i* au,v

"'"ear if the League.does'ot"takc 
o1u** at ari i'sucrr 1,ear and in suchcrrcumstances shail be refunded rrrithout inr*..ri, una

lhe sum of us*' s,3a00000i- equivarenr ro INI*. 2',?g,0{},0{}$ ( R.upees'rri,enr-v one crores. 
-Toucnr1,' 

6;!hi L;;;'f,,ii"i catculated at ttrre

i\!\t\i
h._.,rrJ
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7.2

ex'change rate of lll'{R 40/-:lusD) rvhich shail in each such }'ear bepaid on the date of the. frr.st match in the r,*ag,i; ineach such year

(h) fro'r and including 2018 onwards an arlolint equal to Zlo/oof- the Frarrchiseelncome rec,eived in respect ol.slih,-;;;. sucjh ru,u rhuil tre paicr i* fburinstalrrrents rvithin 60 clays oii 3 J Hiu,'"tl. 30 June. 30 iicprrnrbcir and 3lDecemhrer in 20 rg and each subsequenr y*u,. nir#:i;;;.'
'I'he frranchisee shal] within 30 days of 3l lr4alch. i0 ,tune. 30 seprcr*hr:r a*d j IDeceffiber in cach 1'ear {i'om 2018-onl.r,ards suppr-v IJCIL'l-lpL wit6 a reporr _rvhichincludes full details of all Franchisee Incor',J'rhirh h*s bee' receivecl Lrv.thcFranchisee (or an"\/ Franchisee croup co*pan-r, 3i orvner) i; ,h*";;r**jj*r.i'preceding three trronth perio<l up to 3l Marc6. _10 June,30 Septenrl:ier ancj 3ll)ecen:ber (as appropriate) in each rvear.

TIre l:ranchisee sha.ll tiorn ?018 onrvarcls throughoul the Term *nd tbr one 
'eeu-tltercafter keep and nraintain accurate and indcpenderitl;, audit-d b;;i,In',.l'"r**nli,u'ith respect to all Franchisee lflcome and shali allow gicl-tFr.lat BCCI-lpl..s r:osrartd not mors than trvice per year) to inspect ano copy the same ui)orr reasoplbienotice {uring business houis ona busin**, du.,. Iflany,such inspection reveals that rheFranchisee has failed to pay the f'ull amounrto gcct*lpt.- in acctlrdarrcc u,ith (.laLr.se7'1 (b) then the Franchisee shait r.vithin 30 da5,s of'suclr inspcr,ti.* pa),io ilcc'l-lpL,tlre rclevanf unpaid amount.

In addition to the Franchise Consideration, the Franchisee shaii pay- ro uCCI-ipl,such alnount of the.Pl3r'er Fee p?{abje_t-u *y Pia;-er seJected b,r.,the ltrranchisee aspart of the Player Bid Process *iriitt Bccl-lPi- has previously p*ici to 
'uch i:laycr i*l'espect of the 2008 Season (which amount shall be set out in thc <jocumenrs relating rothe Player B'id Process). Such alnourll shall bc ja,vabte rvithin I5 davs uf rhe dare onivl'rich the Franchisee sslccted thc rclcvant Pla1,er.(il una*r't6"tpi;),; Ilid prc,cess.

'l'he Frattchisee ackno.wledges that if in respect of an1, playcr who h.as entcred into ar:,v"ltiilT Agreernent" with nect-lpt" {as such tenn is ctariiieei in the Te*der l)r:curirenrand the doouments relating to the Pliryer tsid pior*irl trt;;;;i';;* which. prrrsuarlrt0 tlre.Player Bid Procesi. the Franihise* ugr**d to pay in respect ol. such pla-l,er
exceeds the reserve sutn fbr such Flayer tut oIt in such documents then ftrr tlre p*ii.rafiom 2008-10 (inclrrsive) thg.Playel Fee payable to such play*ii:.,utt be thc relevanrreserve sum and the Franchisee shall pay to BCCI-iPL on u*.runt equal to suchexcess. Suclt excess sum shall be paid at'th; sanre ii,n* urll* piri,-r Fee is paict to thcrelevant Player.

Central Rights [ncume

'l'he Cenhal Rights income shall irr rcspect of each ;-ear be allocated in t6e f.llo*,ing
mannet':

n',t.)

(aL

7.5

8.

8.1

(a) ce ntral Rights Income from the sale of the Mexiia Righrs

Year

2008-12
2013-2017
2018 onr.vards

Franchisees'
Share {%)

BCCI-IPL
tihare (7o)

[iinal League
Standing

Pa-vnrerrf (7o)
8
/af

\

J\.i
,,| r\-t \,/

72
54
45
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(b) 0ther Central ltights lncome

Year Franchisees'
Sharc (%)

BCCI-[T'L
$hare (7")

40
_i0

F'inal !-eagrre
Starrding

Payment (9{'}
0

-i

8.2

2008- 17 (irrclusive) 54
2018 onrvards 45

The above-mentioned franchisees'share of. the Central Rights Inconrc: shal] in respect
rrf cach year lre divicled equall,v betrveen the nuniber of fi]nchisecs operating a tearn
in the League during such .vear. The I.,eague Expenscs slrall in each year be illocatecl
to zurd deducted li'crrn the Central Rights Income to rvhich such expenses relate save
where such allocation is not pracfical in ,'vhich case they r.vill he allucated in cqual
amounts to and dcducted from the relevant incorne streams making up the (lentral
Rigltts lnconte (being the trvo income streams in paragraph.s (a) and tb; alrove). -i'he

F-inal League Stancling Pa"vment referred to in sub-par:agraphs (a) ancJ (b) above shatrl
in each year be distrilruted between all tearns participating in the l,eague based cin
their respective final'season standings in each year as provided by rhe Operational
R.ules. Xt is acknorvledged that, in addition to the liinal Leaguc $tanding Paynlenl arr
amoutrt ol'prize money (rvhich in 2008 shall be a grclss surn of- US$3m) wiil bc
divided beflveen thc participants in the Play-Cf}:lvJatches anrJ each othcr team in fie
League as provided in the Operaticinal Ruics.

BC:CI-IPL shall rvithin 30 da.vs of 3l March, 30 Juue, 1i0 Septernber and 3l December
in each year supp{y tlre Frarrchisee with a report which includes full detaitrs of all
Central Rights ,lncome received by BCCI-IPL in the irnrnecliatell, preceding thrcre
msnth period learling up tr:r 31 March,. 30 June, 30 .leptennbsr and 3l Decernber (as
apnropriate) in each year. Fottor.ving the later of 40 days lrom the delivery of each
such rcport and the date falling 30 da;-s after r:eceipt of an irrvoice for the reievant
alnount' BCCI-IPL shali pay to the Franchisee the Franchisee's sharc ol'the Cientra.l
Rlghts Income as determined in accordance w,ith Cllause L l.

BCCI-IPL sha.ll throrrghotrt the Term and f.or one year th:sreafre.r keepr and maintain
accura.te and independently auditctJ books and rscords with respect to the Central
Rights Incomc and the League Expenses and sltatl allow the Franchisee (at the
Frianehisee'$ cost and not more than nvice per year) tr: inspect aucl copy the same
upon reasonable notice during bursiness hours on a business duy. If any such
inspection reveals that BCCI-IPL has failed tcr pay the fuil sunt payable to rhe
Franchisee under this Clau,se I then BCCI-IPI. shatl u,ithin 30 clays cI'such inspection
pay to the Flmchi.see "sucrh unpaid amount.

Business Undertakings

Tlte Franchisee shall not and shall procure that each Franctiisee Group Contpanrv a.ncl
Orvner shall n<;t llrroughout the -l'errn directll.' or indirectlv and in an.v capacitl;
rvhatsoerrer:

be invoived, concerned or interested in arl,v other: teai:i rvhicli participates irr
the League or in an)'cotrlpany or other entity rvhich orvns clr operates anrv such
featn; $r

acquire, set up, eng;tge in or render any services to" or othcl:wise be involved
ol: interested in, my Relevant Business.Ths Franuhjscc u,arrants that none of
the Franchjsee Croup Cornpanies nor any Orvner is currentlv involved in any
Relevant Business and the ljranchisce rvill inftrrm BCCI-lPL ininrcciiatelr, it'at

8.3

9.

')- |

(a)

(b)

l-)
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any tirne during the '['erm an1' F]ranchisee Grctip Courpanl, or ou,ner is soinvolved.

9'2 "Relevant llusiuess" shall .mear any cricket lgague, competition .r toumarrrentanyrvhere in the world lrlhich-is not sanctionec eitrrEi by rLre ICc or i:y rhe releva'tICC nrember federation rvithirr whose countr-v tirc relevant lcnguc. cornpetition ortournameu.t takes place.

9'3 No hreach of the above provisiotts of this clause 9 shail occur as a rcsrlt of an-vperson holding. for investment purposes only, Lrp to so,,o of fhe shares of an' compan)..

9'4 BCCI-IPI- agr€es that it shall not during an.n- Sc,ason c:stablish ar:1. Iirnited o'er crickerlcague rrrhic'h is conrpetitive rvith the Le"agui t..,n,r!, prateriaI exrellL

I0. Sale of Franchise

l0'l 'I'hc Franchisee h?l n? righr to assign or clelega.te the per"forrnance ol'an,r- right .robiigation 
1n$er $,J lst*ement. Hlrvever, subject ro rhe ;;;;il;."i,iiti*i, ctauseand to obtaining BcCI-tPl.'s prior rvritten consenr: (i) rhe Franchisee rviil have rheright tcl sell the Franchise to-.an)'person: or (ii; an-v per.son wh. Clorrtrols theFranshisee rvill be entitled to ef,tbci oi othe,'rvise cause to occur a Changc o{. Controlo{'the Franchisee or a I'isting. (any of the events describecl in (i) and (ii) being an"Event" for the.purposes of.tfis'Afireerneritl. e","; rct;;;:;;o acquires the lrrarrctrisefrom thc Franohisei ghall be a'-Furchaser" (ivtiict' erpressio* shall inclu4e anvperson rvho Controls ffic Purchaser) and an."- person r.r,ho acquires Contr"i 

"r ,r.!Franchisee uponanyChange of Conr,rol of'the Fr:anclrisce fiLrrlr tlrne ro time shail bca "New Controller" in each case tbr the purposes of this Agreerneni. upon un1,Event occurring BCCI-IPI- reserves the right-to require a new fianc6ise agrer.ment tr)be entered into brv rval' of replacenrent tdr *ris Ag;;;;.;i for rhc remai.der of the'fenn, such agraement to tre in the form of rtre sta,ia;;J ;gr-;,;* ;tr#l'il.l ecci-'lPl, to its Other F'rancltisees currcnt at that time (the .oRepl*acernent Agrccmeilt ,).

10'2 'l-he conditions required to obtain BCCI-IPL's written conscnt to anv Event are aslbllorvs:

(a) no Event shall occur during thc frrst three yenrs:

(b) i}ny proposed Purchaser ancl/or t}n! New, (lontroller shail rncet BCCI-ipL,'.s
standards 

-with lesllect_to suitability, business cxperience, financ.ial statrrs alciability and thc Franchisee shall procurc the delivery ro Bgcl-Ipl. of all suc6inlynatlo.n l*l{i"g-to the proposed Purchaser andior anv Ncw Confroller as
shall enable BCCI-IPL to determine rvhether such .ctandards have been met:

(c) a guarant0r of sutficient financial stanciing shall be availatrle to guara'tee theFranchisee's obligations if and to thc exfent IICCi-lpL belic-ves that such aguarantor is necessaryl foll0rving any such Event;

(d) the Franchisee shall comply. with its payrncnt obligaiiops ser out in Ciaursc
10.4:

(e) the Franchisee nrust not be in: breach of an-v obiigarions to IIC]CI-lpl, under the
terms of this Agreement and al:l sums r.vhiih ur"-du* and pavaSle to BCCI-IpL
hereunder must tre paicl; and

LDl07\305683
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(f) tire Purchasgr llust expressly agfee to cornpl-1, lr,ith all olrligations assumed bythe Franchisee rmder this Agiee'renr ii'a n*pi*r-,r-,";-;;;;;i,,, i* nntrequ i re.d b1, BCCI -ipl..

l0'3 'l-he Franchisee will srrbrrrit to BL:cl-lPL full dctails of each proposecJ Event r:ot iessthan 2l days befirrc tlre Event occurs together w'ith such otn*i iniorrnati*' rclaring r*the Event as ticlcl-iPl tlSy .**ronu6ly recluirc. tf the sale. price clr any ot6ersigr:ificant tertrl ot the details provioeJ-# nc;br-lpi- uncicr rhis i-'iuuse 10.3 changetlren the'antended ternrs/detailsivitl be submittecl to Bccl-ipL immecliatelS'.

l0'4 I-pon cach and an-v transftr or Listing r:l'an-v nunrber o{'sl:ar.es in the f:ranchisce (orany col]lpany or otlter entifv which Conrols-the Frnncrrireej rhe Franchisse shall pa,v' ro fJCct-lPL an amount equal to 570 cii' the nur. pi:i*'paicl to t6e perricln r'ht]trattsfbrrcrd such shares or whose shares \\jero t-isretl.'fn* prouisio's of this fllauseshali not apply to thi;' transfbr of any shares rvhic.h are alrsady t-istetl or {he Listing bythc Franchisp (o1 a{}'comp€ny qr otrr*i *"*ri"i[i.1'r c.-n.;r- rhe Franchisec] ot ner.vshares to raise ftrna.s fbt ihdf;il;;;'(or an;,'. cornilany or .rhe' enr-ity rvhichcotrtrols the. Franchisee). ner*ritice;-io-rtrur*. in rhis Ciause shall include a*1, otherstock or similar securities

i0'5 withln t5 days of'cornpletion of,each and any, [iverrt or transfer or Listi'g of sharesrvhich is .subject to th:e provisionr:or Ciuus. 10.4, rhe Franchisc.e shall deliver toBCcl-IPf a ieile' fium *h i.n4*p-eno;, fi;; of'soiicir*r* 
"*'ti,,in;;, ilft l*r* ot unE'vent' tharthe nature of sucfrru**irrurlaonrirt*nt and o**urc*a rvith tlie most recenrdetails:itt respect thereof dctivereJJoribei-ipi;;#i;il r0.3 and, in rhe case r:rsuch u ttu.llg11r'is1i1s' 

+; roili ffiffi ro rhe person u,ho rransibrred such sharesor shoes shares \^/erc usila.. '.

l0'6 Ifi tbr the purposcs of clause 
l0.a,;1hargs in a cornpan-v or orher entity,whioh controlsthe Franehisee are transfer,red o.ti;i'ii*ii*in'circurniru,i**r r"L*r. thc Frarch,ise i"s n'ttile only m{rterjal asseg onvnedlcontiotteo b}'st1'1 cornpan!,oi other e'tiry (throirgri itshctldingof shares in the Franchise*i1fr."-t'he fair *ur[*i uu'iue ot rhe Franchise,shalibe the sum of rvtrich tsccl-rPl ii *"tiii"i i't s%under clause 10.4 ro the exclusion ofthe proceeds of the sale or.l,isting"f .;h;;,i* ru.tr.o*;;Lr or entiry. If the parrie.sare unable to,agree upoll the :faiimarnet i*tr* of rhe itiJiirir* for. the purposes ofclause 10'6 then thE rnatter in dis -rr'nurr 

be relbrre,j--;;-an experr rv:h* shall herequested to decitie the matter {and whose itrecisiorr shalr hre finerl in iespscr thereof inthe absenoe of manifest crror) gnd if tr',* puni*s afe i"i*[r- io decic]e upon rhe icientiry.f said exlef'w:ithin s^!.lit 
"r""y il.ir',tirogr*e'ienr rhe.n rhe president for rhe tinrebeing of tlie Institutc of chartered Aecounranti of I*cria shall-be requeste<l to 

'ominare
an expqn

11. Terrnination

I I ' I Either party mny tct'nrinate,this agreement *,ith inirnediate *fTbct b5, notice in wriringif the other par! has failed^1"1t***{ rry, rernediable *rarerial breach of rhisAgreement within a period,of 30 aays ;iih; receipt ola rrctice in *,riting r*quiring itro rto so rvhiclr notiie shall uxu*sstv;;;; to rhis Cjlauie-1-l,l and ro rhe fbct rhartermination of this Agneemetrt inay b. a *o,rscquerlce of an1, failure to renredy thebr"each specified in it--For the avoidu'n** oi oo,,tt a breach by the Franchisec of itspayment obligations under this Agreemcnt or un,J,, Clause e: ,t ott be cJcerned ro be.amaterial breach o{'this Agreernertiror irt* pi'ipor*, of this {llausc.
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the suhiect of an Insolvenc,\, Event.

i i '3 BCcl-lPL may tenllinate this Agreement with irrrrnediate el.tbct b,, rvr.itrcrr n'tice if::

(a) there is a change of Controi of the Franchi:;ee (whcthcr tiir.ect gr indirect)andlor a Listlng vvhich in each case does not occui strictll, i' acc.rc1;rnce rvithClause I0;

(b) the f:ranchisee transt'ers an;' mater-ial part cf its business or asscts ti) ar1r, .,therperson other than in accordance with cruur* l0;--"'
(c) the Franchisec. any Franchisee Croup Conrpan_v ancJr,rlr anv ()rvncr ac:ts irr anvrvay rvhich has a material adverse *it:r ,;p;; ;-h*-ffi,,tutiri,., n,. ,,,,,rJi";;ri';';[-eague' Bccl-lPL,, BCcl, the I'ranchisee. th;"ti;;; (or an\. oflier rearn tn rlieLeague) and/or the game of cricket 

(r(v r LC'rrr 1L'r (trr-\' ut{lsr ical

It'4 Jlhe termination of this Agreement far any reason rvilr not operatqr tr: rcrn"li'ate anvprovisiotr which is expresily or"bt.rnpri-;tion prr',rided ,n ,o**, inro or c*nrinue ilrfbrce after such terrnination arrd witl be withoui pr*juoir*'-uott., ro the accrued rightsand liabilities arld other retnecties ortte purti*, illHr;;[*,'r*n* anrr ro any rightsand obligations in respect of trre periort-a-ft[r such termination.

I l'5 on the termination of this Agreement fbr an.*- reason llcci-lpi, nra), ser of{. againmand deduct from any money *trictr *oul,i otlr*rruisr rr* fu.uoule or grving b,r, BCcl-IPL to tlre Franchisee underj:[is.*-d;;rt all *rc,*eyi. detrt.s r-rr tial:itities due orttwing by the Franchisee to $ccl-IPi ;;i;ir on,r ,nril rne'rianchisee has satisfit-d rhe

l?::#tjr3j'fii[k1?lt' rre entitled to retain an]' moneys or amori.rs s* tleducred for.

I l '6 An "I'nsolvency Event" shall occur in respect of'a party to this Agreeme't ifi
(a) any bona licte petition.is presentcci or any demancl under the Act is ser.ved 

'nthat party or an order is made ,.ir" i'**olurio,r po*i"a ln, rt,* rvincling up of that

|$trf:jiJfff,e 
is issued convening a meeting for the pr,rpose cr.iassing any

(b) any bona fide petitiorr is-presented fbr an adrninistration orcjer or irn), noricc oi,the appointmenl of or of an intention ro appoint an a<jministraror nitiru, parlvis filed in court oran aclrninistration orrieror intcrimoreier is inacic i* relatior:lro that party:

(c) any administrative or other receiver or manager i"s appoirited of that paruy.. or ofall or any material' part of its assets unJl rr ii"o;;ii;& *,irhin r5e mcaning oI.the Act or any *tlrei b*na fide step ir mr.*n;;;;;il"tu,.,1..e*cunrhrances overall or any part of theassets and/or undertaking orrir*i purty,:

(d) any st€p is taken by.that part)' with a. viei.v to proprlsing an,v kind ofcomposition' compromise or arrangement invorvin-g tirar part1, ancr a'.t, erf itscreditors, including but not linrit*a t u volu*tar1, anangement u'cJe.r the Act
or anything sirnilar occtlrs under an}, analogous legislation an1.r;r,here in the rv*rid.
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1r.8

person:

(a) bY rneans of the hclttling of any shares (or any' equivalent securitie.s) or thepossession of an1,,r,oting power: or

(b) by vir{:ue of any powers confiimecl on an.v person by the Anicles ofAssor:iation or any other constitutionai Jocurnents o1. an1. cornpany or otherentiry of zury kind; or

(c) by virtue of an,v contractual arrangernent

and "Controlled" and.*controllertt shall be construed accorcJingly anrJ a ..change ofContr:ol" shall'occur if (i),a pottun rvho Controis another pegion ceases to do so; or(ii) a dilferent person accluires co:ltrol,of such other person (whether trefbre or. a{teror as a conseguence of any Listing); or (iii) if any per.son acquires C6'trol of ar:otherperson in circunrstances nhere r.ro_qefson"previirusly Contrott*A-suetl other person.For the purBoscs of this clause I I .7 iand in loirn**tion wittr *r.r- ,"- in this Agneemenrof the terms definecl in thi:s clause I t.z) uil or the nremb*., 
-or 

any consorrium,parlncrship or .ioint venrure rvhich t*s'an1, lnr*r*r, (ciirecrt or inclirect) in thcFranchisee shall be deerned t<r be one person.

on the tenninntion of this Agreement far any reason ancl in orcler tc' prorect BCCI-lP' L's intellectual property t,g*nts and reputotionr,nr* F'r:anclrise* ,irrir and shall procurethat eaeh Franchisbe croup company #J il;;;;i; 
v"r'vv 

'r*+r'

(a) irnrnediately cease its operarion of the Franchise:

(b) not at an1, time thereafter:

(i) dt^t:]3.'^e Tj:: any confidential infor'iatio* relating ro BCCri-tp[.. rheLeague, BCCI or- any orher Fd;;;t,;:;;;:;,1;;#*b, ,,.,* Franchiseeduring or as a result oithis Agreernent;

(ii) tnake any use of the I'cague Mzuks ancl/or tlie Franchisee iVlarks or anvtrade marks- trade namei and/or loq*s rvhich ur. *inriili ffi; "ti]i;tbregoing; -

(iii) purpott ttr be a {:ranc'hisee of or otherlvise associated r.r,ith B(:Cll-lpL,the BCCI andior the [.,eague; 
s"r/vvrq'vl

(iv) sell, Iiccncc or othenvise permit the sa]e.tlf'any products bearing theLeague lvlarks and/or" the hranchisel N4arks or an)i tracJe marks. traclenaRres *r iogos rvhich are sinrirar to a'y of the t**!oing,
(c) imrnediately pay all sunts anid amounts due to BC:cl-lpL r.r*dcr the terurs ofthis Agreernent or otheruise.

The Franchi.se n:ay by written notioe tetninate this Agreer'ent witlr imnrediate ef.fectif the annrml rwelre-pav.able rna31 
1e -.gr4;"ir11prg,ing ro rhe grarr b1,.BCCI_IPL of the Media Ri$.liitr 

in agqreryrte, ilss trran {JS$sgni l;r l-nf y,*u,. conrme*cingwitlr effect from the sixth 1=*r ofihe Term provided i[",, 
-'11 1rr s",v J

(a) no such termination right shall be exercised during a season;

r 1.9

l[Ji.?],f.ffiff1'""1^l:f3 :,y-lslercised.by the Franchisee wirhin 30 days rrfthe Flra'chisee becomins aware 
"itr'- *fd,*. ;f ffi;"J#:llJJ-:ffii.il

t',tt
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12.

t2.l

the right ma1' be exeroiseable thrrrn. rvith respecr to rhe relevant year (birt notany future year)' sucit termination rigrriinari ceus* rii H* nr. an-', f*rther forceor eftect;

(c) such termination right shall not be exerciseabre il'. in respect .1f the relevantreffi' BCCI-IPL fl;grs€s to pay to the Franchisee such'.run, as equals thedifference between ths anrouni actually receivable by rhe Franchisee underclause s'l(a) in the relevantyear and the arnount rhcr f:ranchisec r.voukl havereceived under saicJ clause hij the ab,ove-nrentioueci annual revenue from rheagrserxent(s) relating fo tlre grant of the \4cclia Rigirrs l**n *quol to ggg5g,',
in respect of such year;

(cj) said terntination,right shall bc the Franchisee.s or1li, rernedl, in respect *f theabove-mentioned circumsfances to thr.. exclusiori nf ali other rigSts andremeciies;

(e) if the Franchisee chooses to exercise said tcrminari<ln right t6en:

(i) it shall have n* rights to sell or otherrvise trarrsl'er any slrare qr *tlrerintere'st of an.v kind in tlie Franchise^ the Franchisee andrbr the Teanr t*an.v other person;

(ii) as a condition $f such tcrmination being effti;rive rhe Franchisee shallirnmediatell' take all such steps and &ecute all sucti clocuments asslrall. be ilecess?ry to transFer to BCci-lPI- (or ro such person as it shallnominate) all rights, title and interest of o*y r.inJln'tt * Frarrctrise^ theFranchisee a'd/br the Feam * eCr":l-rpt- shall ,^*qu*I,'#iilil; ;ij-benefit and burclen of all ugo**,t,*nts and urrungr'*ints relating t* t6eFranchise, the 
.l"earn 

and.an_i, pla1,ers, as is rcqu*ii.A-U, BCCIi-lpL (theFranchisee to be responsible for liu*niieing;;;lr'-u}rren.lenr:; up ro ihedate Of tErntination of.this ngree*ent). For the avoldance oI.cl*ubt tircrFranchisee shal'l relain ex.ciilsively rcsponsible fcrr all debrs relating rertlte Franchise. the Frauehise* unir'o, fh* I'eanr which were incuretjand/or arose prior to the date of this rermination or riri, Agreenrcntundcr this Clause 11.9.

Entire Agreement

1ltis Agreement (and tlre. Regulations), consritutes the entire agreemenl betr.rreen theparties in relati*r: tcr the itranctiiie' 
"nl--r"p*tr*o*r anJ- negotiario*s or, prioragreements in respect thereof and: s'r'r rrv*\r

(a) this Agr:e***.lJ clearl.v expressss the parties' requircments anci intentions inconnection with the rnatters contemprated rrererrr,:

(b) in entering into this Agreeffient each,-p-a,,V c**tirms that it has *ot relied on' any warranties. or represenHtions which- are not expressJ.v- set out in thisAgreement; and

(c) the panies agree that the sgl.e re.qredy ior an1,' breaeh of any of the warrantiesor represenHtions included in this Agreemenr shall ne o *iairn lbr breach ofcontraet

Nothing in this
misrepresentation.

Agreem

,&

r=
/07\3066S3

enr shail seek to excrude any liability tbr fraudulent
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12'3 All or any inftrrnratiott *f un,r. kinrl (rvhether financiai or r:therrvise but e,rcrudinginfirrmation ta be supplied to the ttrui*nir** unJ*,1'ijrlrJ*.. 5 and B) reraring ro thcoperation of the i'ia'chise- i"tr",riry . *'irhout lirniiation fbrecasts. budgets,performtrrrce ratios *d 

"Tliir.*-p,".r*ir;on, pro"iari'ro trr. Franchisee b-v or onbehalf 'of BCCI-IPL' the BCcl * un,"llgcnt of either uf them, *,rrerher befcrre rhesigning hereof iincludinq toiirt*iiir""irrrill' ;n or r*lat*d1c, ttre Tender Documenr) orduring the continuation- or- ittt: E;;;r'rcnt, 
. 
is p;;;.id;; on the basis rhat suchinfonnation is for the Franchisee:s gu-id*;** only and in no wa,v shall be treatecl b.v theFranehisee as a rvart3ntY, representation or guarantee of apy kind and the Franchisee

ll"ff?i^ffii:owtedges 
tiiut li l'ur noil*rir,r-upun uni^'iirr *c,t rer_r, upon any such

13. Warrantieso Undertaking anct Disclosure

l3'l The Franchisee acknowleclges that it al.ne. rvi.H carry.' trre risk *f carrl,ing on theFrarrchise artd that no guarantee or warranry.is gii,effi o,. .],, behalf or n-Cdi-rrrr asto the accuracy or suitibiliry ofrany inHiltiri,rn provided to the 
'ranchisee.l3'2 Each 'paTy rvarrants thar it has taken full legal aclvice in respect of ttris Agrecmcnfprior t' its exestttion alrd rhat it tras anJ r"iri rtrro'gh",ii-ri;* T.enn conrinr.re- to have

ftif$||:ity to enter into this is.-;;;-;t ancl t.*underiake orr c,f-its obrigari'ns

ti'3 lhe Franclrisee walr*nts that all infornratio', doculne.ts and cortrac$ prov-icred toBCcl-lPL in connection *'ith irt" 
""*pi;;;,.* b.r, the iti*"tri**e i,vjth its obrigario*sunder this Agreemcnt are true un* u*.Jiruil l" lr' ;;;p;;;;';"d nor n.,islen,ring ln an;-respect and contain all inf:crnnation 

-'o"t 
icrr is ,*tluoirr 

*in 
connecti*n w.ith theinfomtat ion, docuru e,.t nr: 

"nn 
i*"ib* jrrg _r., p.o y i d ed.

14. Force Majeure

l4' I If either pTv i,s tollllv *r partially preventecj or^clelayred ir: trre perrbnna'ce of a,*_v of itsobligations under this egriem.-nt'b;' * 
"ro.,t 

oi forrc;;fi;; {as definc4 betrorv) and ifsuch par:ty gives writtin notice in*t*oi*o rhe orrr*r=p*n' specifying the nraftersconstituting the event ol' folc-e majeure'rd; ril 
#;'rl,"oll."*,,1et1 or derayerl shar.subject t' clarne l4'2 and I4'5, be i**ur.aiil* p*rfor,riu,.,.* 'oitr.,e 

af fecred obiigation asfrorn thc datc of su*t'' notir* t** r"rg rr 
"*n 

c?rusc or clcra_t, shair continue.
14'2 It any notice is given under clause 14'1, both parries shail atre'rpt (so fai.as rea.scna'lvwithin their po*'er) to rnitirate rhe etTeci;i;h- nrafte's r.e{brre<J r* in such nq:rice a*cJ. iirparlicular but rvitl'rotu lirniatio,t, ,t ott-*ni*oiou, to agrec a s'fution ro trre consequerlcesof the fnatters constituti'g trr. e*en[ of fbrce majeure.

l4'3 If aitcr 30 cla5;s froin the date of a nodce belrrg given urrricr crause r4,r the event offorce majeure is stitl t"nti*oi,rg *rtJ-ir-in *!nei crf a nrareriar obrigation u*crer trrisAgteement' the party rvho i's o"t g-"i3i ir:,'rri* *urnrii'tir',re rnajeure shall have theright by serviee'of i twitten.notice .f'termination ,.., ;;;;;,;;te this Agreernenr rvirhirnmediate eflrect' rt' onv tu*lr tennination',rori.. i., ,,oi-r-r".c rvithin 2g days of theexpiry of the said 30 dav neriod til th; ,ight ,o ,*iol* ,u*t., r*rn.,inarir:n 
'r:iice 

sharli mrn ed iatety expirc in t*rp.[i ;i rd r.r-ir]-,r' iu.n, . f. fbrce m a i e urL_.

11.1 For the purp.se o1'this-agreernent^trre tenn,.event of force rnajcurei, sha, me*n anycause atTecting *re perforirrunc* of tloir i!tr-;;; arisirrg rro*'o,.' un ibutabre to actj"ev0nts; non-hannenings' ornissibns nt u*crtd.,rts beyond the rcasonabre controI of thepanv affectc-d inctucliig ;il"{;fi*ilti"";"-rrik*lllo.r.-ou,, 
oi-oirr*r indusuiar acrio',

/07\306d83
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terrorist action or threat thereof; civil conrmoticln. in'asion. rvar. rlirear or pr.eparation rorrvar' fire' explosion, storrn. rrooa,;;d;i;;tg, -pii*"t;;; anr.regislari.n. i.c,gurar[on rrrruling of any govenrr'ent. court or othei such compctent authorrt-1..

l4'5 The provisions *f this clarrse shall not exc.use, in reration to an cvcnt of fbrcemajeure' rhe perform*.::,liJ)' 
,#fie;ii;ns undei qrl o*r::rnenr (panicuri.rrly those

li|.:t*.ltl,ffilnrenm) 
r'vhiclr ca''' b" ferfbrrned n*tu,irhsranding rhe rerevernr evenr of

I5. [ntcllectual proper.fv Warranfv/Incternnitl,

l5'l BCcl-lPI" \Ararrants to the Franchi-qec'that it is entitrcd to g'anr r, thc F:ra'clri.see erlicense to 
lse^tl1!-ryeuq Y,oik| i; th-;;"per perfbrnance b;,, rlrc lrranchisee of- thi.sAgreement' BCcI-tPIl shalr ina#nilifi- frrairclri.se;;;;;rp*c{.f-an1, loss acrua*vsuffered by the Franchise* i"rri#"'r.r"rru fi_;; ;;;^acriorrs rake' agair:sr rtri

ffitrlll?l,li;i:lHf,ili#rii:il?*Ii''t'n* p'u".hl,**;, p,o1,,r use ortre r,eague

l5'2 
ffffiffi:rnity 

referrccl to in clarrse l5-t shail bc cunditionai Lrporl cach ol- rtre

(a) the Franchisec giving BCcl-lPL 
'otice.as 

soorl as practiceble of any cvenrlikely ro give riie to Iny claim ;;;r this incie;,i{'su*h 
'orice 

ro specifi,inrcaso*able detail the naturc of,the,"r*ru"i:ri;l;;'"r' '

(b) the Frattchisec r:raking no admission of liabilitl, r)or cntcrring into anvagreement or coltrptontise in relation t'tlie ,-l-.,rrt clainr rvitlioirt ih. pric'rvrittett consent or'r:cc:t-lpr- tsucii consent nor ro br- unrcasonahl-r, rvithheld Qrdelayed);

(c) the Franchisee using reasonable endeavours to mitigate its I'ss:
(d) the Franchisee giving BCcl-lPL lld its professionai aciviscrs reasonableaccess to the pers*nnel of the Franchise* u,riio'*rrt'*rcvant orr*rr, 

"""ounrr,ilocuments and records rvithin ;h;;;;^;r';;i;'r of rhe Franc:irisee anciallowing Bcci'IPL and/or its nrof*' i'nal 
"c"ir.:r- ro 

""n*ine such persons,assets' accounts' documents an<i recorcls. and tr iri-- collies .1'the .sarne, a[

f;:,flt;fiL's 
expense' for u* pttp"se ororierri,rg it'* r*rits o{. rhe rere'anr

(e) subjeot t* BCcl-lPL indemnitirilq the 
flalchisee.agairrst any,cosrs rvhicir rna1,be incuned thereby, rhe F*o;hT*;e raking ,ri*ri?tion as tscct-lpl, rnavrequest to avoid' dispute. rcsist, comprornisJoi;;;# thc relevant clairn.

i5'3 The Franchisee.heleby grants to Bccl-lFL through.ut rhe 'r'erri a licence to use theFranchisee Marks i'coinection rvith ttre opcratioi of tneLeague. the e,rpf*itatio' ofthe central Itights and the Li..rJis i;;;Jr*e and warranrs to BCCr-rpL rhar it isentitled to grant to BccI-lPI- such ; ric;;;;. Thc l.ru;il;;L shan incrern*iry BCC,_IPL in respect of any loss actually sutfer*a uy lrcci-il;i.;rtrh ';ffi;'fio* 
un,actions takcn against BCCI-lPttl^: ffiilrr, rvho ctaims that ilcct-tpt.,s properuse of rhe Franchisee Marks i,nfringes such thirri parry,s rights.

15.4 The indemnitv
following:

referred to in clause li'3 sha* be conditionar upon each .f the

LDl07\3066Ss t--
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(d) BC'CI-[PI- giving the Franchise*.:,].i irs pr-o{.bssiunal aclviscr.s reasonableaccess to the pers.nnei o{: Bccl-rpr- un,i ;;';;; rere'anr asscr.s, accc}ur.rrs.
f,:.,'iliHffi #.J:ii:lii::*,*iffi Xln:,"r* jlfl :*;rhil#*$jAccounts, docurrrents and recorcls, ancJ m trlr*_ *opies of. the s&rnei at itsixpense' f'trr the purpose of assessing the,u*rii* ,rt i",e ,.ei*uant clairn; a*c{(c) subject t. the Franchisee indemnttt:'i,?-:!(:r-rpl agai*sr an),cos's ri4rich inaybe incu*ed thcreby, BCci '?aking 

such acriJr', uu rrre l.ranchisce mayrecluest to a'oid' d'ispute' resist, compr,ln',ise or l*i*"a tire rele'ant clairn.16, Trans r of this Agreenrenf

l(t'l All the rights granted to. the.Franclri:see in this Agrcemcrlt arc prg:p5sr;1s[ 1., theFranchisee and t:i:c I'tanctrisee lo"iffit;;. right ro -riie-',tris Agreerrrerr or.rr: sr:b_u?lll"ii,.|,:,illfJ}:T*ffj:*"'. th;;';;;.hi=;;::;'.,tre;*?lil uud*n ir u,irhr:ir{ i.r{rcr_

l6'2 uccl-IP[' m&y assign' transl'cr or novate this Ag'cernent ancr arr rights u*.cr ir t. anyather pany at any tiile'in circ.urn.st;;;';il*:,:*:J1 parr-v,is ro assurne rhe operarion o-fthe League anc{ srrarI inform the p.oriclir**'thereoi.in 
rvritiris.

17. Notices

Any notice ifhe "Notice") 
-rcquired to b* *]u:: -fcrr the purposc:s of' rliis Agrccrrnentshall be given b'v' scnclins'th;;;;;; ;-jo"id flsr crass posr or rax ro r'c rerevanraddress sltorvn in this Agieement or such orher addre.ss as siiatt have bccn norificd (inaccordattce with this cia's*) li tn;;ffi concenreci as bci'g its acrdrcss ,br rhepurposes of this clitusc. .+ny' hioti.* ro'rlnt by posr st,,utt-tr,: rjeeinecl fcr lra'e beeriserved forrr business cla'v5 afier postit* 

"ro"r" 
prouiog rrris service ir sha' be sLrtficientproof that the Notice t\?'s rrroperly adires-sect and ,ro,ln;; u,ro 0,,* into rhe p'sr. ArrvNotice sent by tax shall r" tr****a ," rr"r- ieen servecr t-rn the cjaro of rransnrissron irtranstnitted on a business day betrvee* tlre h,rurs crf 0900 - re:o i* the l*catio' of trre

;:: l# ff ;{,ffi t ffJ'"T,'ffi';-Hxg 
; ff 

-il, 
,1;,* i'o*.,, ser ve c, o,,, h * n * *,

18. Confidentialitv

BCcl-lPL uiving the Franchisee notice as soon a.s pracricabie of eny evenrlikely to gir':i risc.r. a*y crairn unrier.trri, ii,c"*,irrir;,. ,uur, rrorice kr specif.r,' inreasoniibre detair the naiure of ilre rere"u*, .ir;*r,'^"
Bccl{Pl'' rnaki*g 

'o adrnissiorr of liabiliry, agreemcr.rt or corlprornise irrrelation to the reievarrt 
"iuiri rnith;;';#' ;r*;, rvrirten conscnr *f theFr:anchisee (sucrr consent not to be unrea.sonabi,v rv.ithrrera or deral,ed):

tsccll-lPL irsi'g rea.s*nabre endeavours to'ritigate its r.ss:

(a)

(b)

(c)

r8.1

If iJfi:1-,j['lni,ll"l'ff:,J::L':::.f::.::n1 u: bcing prii,are and conndenriar
;;1'':f ;llj:il:,ili::tj;*l*;Hlriid'ffi'l..fi .?1il.1_1il9,:dtl#llffi ,#
c . rh i s A gre ern en t) o r a i *' i..'. i J,ffi l' i-i,T,TJ:,Hi;:i iT',:f ;J:ff] iT;::il(a) ivith the nrlor rvrirten agreernent of borh parries: or

LD/07\306683
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as maJ* be required by any shtutory. regularor,v or governnreltai or quasigovernmenrar authority, pursuant ro th; rurci c.,J. I'i, ,.rugnlr*c srockcxchange or as orherrvi.se required by laiv.

l8'2 Each partl"shall be e*titled to refer to the fac.r that ftc.v have enterec{ i*to trrisAgreement rvithout being in breaeh *f,crausc rB.I .

19. Limiration of Liabilih

Neither party shall be liable to the other for any, indirect or consequentiar ir_:5s q,1damage arising out of or in *onn*rtion *,irt', fiiigr-.rn*,rr. without prejudice tcrthe above exclusion thc,total litbid 9r eccl-tlt"*;;';;e F.rancrrisee shaiJ n*rexceed the sums receivable tly ncCi-t-pt- unJ*iirut'agre.,rnent in r6e ,r,ear irlwh.ich such liabiliry occur.s.

24. Generatr

20.1 Nothing in this Agreement rviil be construeci as rnakirrg rlne par{\,an agcnt. p?tnner.enrployee or representative of any other 
"t 

l".rri-s';;;'fi,.;s joinr venrurL,rs.

20'2 No partl" will have all,v i11;1fu61q to bind thr: orJrer ancl rvill not plc<ige the creciit of tlreother pafty-nor represent itsetf!: oirJit',. ott',.r.parry's,'pafirler, e'rpi.yec. agerll orrepre$entative and wili not hold itself Jui io rn-, rtrirct pnrtlr as such no,. u. having an,r,

3ffi:t;TlX*il|t' incur an'v s$[igation oilti"u'rtdr[.:-ipress or inrpri*0. on ncnair

20'3 BCCI-IPL shall be cntitled to cleduct fiom an), ,su*l which rras becorncr duc andpayable to the Franchisee under $i.^o*r*nrent arly' amou't rvhich has lrccc.me ciueand owing by the Franchisee to BCCI-IPL u.<icr this Agr"eemcrr Lrut r.r,5ich remainsunpaid.

2a'4 AIt rights and licences not sp^ecfficralJl and cxpressl.v gra:rtecl to and confbrred upo*the Franchisee by this Agreemenr in respecf of r.n- t.;uyg are fbr all purpose.sreserved to Bccl-lPL' N; rights ot" eountecJ to the Frranlchisee in respect of an,vchanrpions Tournarnent rvhieh'rnay ur.?pr*- 
1"u 1" gu?runr** o, worianty o{. anykind is given that any champioris i"i;;;;nr iviil take prace in an.v 3.ear oi.rhe -[.errrr.

20's 
*";Tilll?f"?H1#J::ment will be efnective untess ir is in w,riti's a'd .signerJ by

20'6 Each 
'f the provisions contained i*;this Agreenrent is consiclt red to be reasonabie bvthe panies and each clause and t*u-ir"tGivili be construed as indcpe*clent *1,sys1\,other provision' tf any provision"irrtir Agrcrcrnonr is cletcrrnined to be illegiil. invaiiior otherwise unenf.orccable. then insof-ar-oi ir possiuie-ii"rr.,"ir be creerncc{ airrsnde,J st)a's ro be cnftrrceable and wheth.* n" noi r*h {;r;i;J;;-oi'ir-porrible rhe remainder o{.the Agreement rvill continue in fbrce and shalt noii,.'"ui'r*crert b1.,the illegalit;,,,invatiditv or unenforceabirity .f ;ny;;;n iinoisinn.

?0'7 where this Agreement is signed on dilfbrenr d'ates thcn ir shail take clji:ot on rhe larcrdate.

(b)

20.8 The failure to cxercis-e a right or remedy pro'ided by Lhis Agreement or by larv does n*rcon'stitute a rvai'er of the tight ,rt rem*dy o, a r*nir,*r ol'any uther rights or rerneclies. Ar'vaiver ot a breach of an-v nTth.'t*r,n, 
"ittii, 

agif*,rr*rt does *ot cjirstirute a wai'er ofany other breach or default and shall not aftbcttri. ori*, rcrrns of this Agrecrnerrr"

LD/07\3066S3
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2a'9 Referencet 

19 u "person" shall include an. indivirjual, c:orpor.ation. unincorporatedassociati'n' Iirm oi anv other entity oi"ny kincl and r#,,*n.** to the ,.terrninarion,. .fthis Agreernent shail iricrr-rcre its o.""in*i"n *r expiration.

20'i0 In this r\greement of whjclr the Recitals and schedures l(rrir 
'art, 

uniess t'e contsxtc i e arr 3" i n d i ca tes an other i,'r t. o* on. i-r*JL"* n, 
" 

r.-,,

(a) any gender includes all other gender.s;

(b) the singurar incrucles the prurar and vice versa:

(c) any statulory enactment shall include re-cnactnrcnts and amencrnrents ol,substantiall,v the sam* intcnr o, tr,,*.riqinat ,;fu;;;;eci elractnrent,
20'l I lnterest shall-be pa-r;able on all sunls due in accorcJance with this Agreenrent at theannuai tate of fo'r per ccrnt (4%) uuoie tt,. br.; i;;;;;;lut* tr,rn' rimc ro tirne of .fheState Bank.f Incliafi'orn 

!.!: -q-o 
* Joii*.n, beconreJdue untiI lray'rcnr is rccei'ec,botlr befbre anil after anyludgmenr fbr it.

2ar2 
illfilT:;:#ifl:[Jt|;il!;*:'ee,ne*r sharr bc paid t*gerhe*r,irh arrl,ser'ice rax

aaj3 All surn's payable by under^this Agreemenr shalr be paid in iniiian Rupees ccnverted atthe fixed rate of us$1 :Rs40 rr** inci .,ieu. orurr d.iil;sior r+,irhholdings unless rhesame are required by ialv (:including i.vithcLrt lirnitaeicrn any.. 1,D$ irt res;:ect of tireFranchise consideraiion pal'able u,ft*r'cirau=e ;.rl"i'riiij',"'*n-;-t,'r-r|l,r* 
iravershall deliver to the pa1:ee as soon as pracricutt* 

^ 

'#riiii';ure 
of the dcduction an<Jpa)'mcnt of such withholdi'g tax from rf,*l.l*ua"t *r*,ir* iuthorit,r,.

2a'11 z\li 
'ionies 

paid to BCCI-IPL under this Ag'ee'rent shail 
.rrecomc its sore propcnyLrpon payrnent of the sante ancl shall be cleirnc,f m U_ e"ll.t, eamed at tlie time ofpaynent arrd shall not be refiulded tn-tti*-ttrnnchisee-uui"r*r,n.u circumsrzu;rces -savq inrespect of any 'l'f)s rvhich the ptuntrtir*l.ir *trrigli"i"",r.a"ct fioin any Francrrisec'nsiderarion payabri to acii-lpi';;il has nor been so deducred.

21. Governing Law antl,Dispute Re.solutirn

21'l 'lhis Agreemellt shail be governed b1'and co'st*red in accordarrce u,ith Indian iarv.7l'2 If a*-v dispute arises unds" this Agr.eenrent r'hich crannor.orhe'wise be arnicabryresolved between the parties, .urh".Jisiu're siratt u* sut',nirrea to arbirrarion anrrconclusivel,v resolved by a singfe-;;il#*ppointecl U,",-*ui..ul.consent. Both partiesshall share equally the cc'its, nies ana-;th* expe'ses of the singre arbirrator appoi'reriby them in'accorclance.*i*, ftre niiliirotiou uno c,,nJiiiotron ,\cr, 1996, or anvstatutory rnodification or re-enactm*nt ,["n i,r ef].ect. 
- "---^^'atlon r\ct, 1996,

21"3 
il?*'!1}nHfi:$ation shatl bre l\4umbai and the arbi*arion sharr be c*nciu*err in

2l'4 The dec'i'sion of the artritrator shall be in u,r:iting and sirai] be final and bi'ding uponthe parties' Each pal:ty shatt ueai itr 
"t"-'larv.vers 

ibes anci charges a',r shalr pay one
lifl ::fi ffi ffiT,rj#:*; -' or such-ari, ii,ot; o,,.-ri, u: -"i Jr,r,,-u,, r' { he n na r award o r

Each of the
arb,itration p

parties hereb.r,
gs in

acknowledges and agrees tliat its
any respect, or. to compl1.. with

failure ro panicipate irr
an), rcquest, Order or

21.5

/07\306683
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ff-'ffii't,il$:,.Hm;f},,.?#tolli*T:l:*e the arbitrritor procee<ii*g wirh such

2L'6 Bccl-IPL ftut not the Franchisee) shall have the right to bring an acrio* seer<ingruuncuve or other equitabie reliei uefore rlle cornrti oi ioi.**t ui ;r ir ,*.rorrably
F:*ffi:_:Tirf;ffi;;_#*, ""r be un ia*quut* remedy rbr *,.0. no,,*j'* 0,, the

22. Guarantee

if BCCI-IPL reasonahly believes that f parent company (9, c.oS,nanies) is (or ars)required to guara*tee the obligationu o1.fi* ilanchise. *na*, iiri, egr*e':ent then assoon as practicable and in anv*event'frit" i*n clays rorio*;"g s 
'grquest 

fi:om BCC'-IPL the Franchisee shali t*#t td; ffi;;J,,)'-(* -.*o*i-lr of financiar stancrinuwhich is (or are)- acceptable to BCCI-FL J.,t1, *a p.uf*rr;, execures a creecl Iguarantee in the fonn iet out at scheduie s'ana aerireis'-i*h cieeci to BCC,I-'*Ltogether with proof of the autirori#i*'"itiror* p*ir"n, *rro execured it. if rheFranchisee faiis to c*mpl1'u'ith *1' ,o"t r*qr,** thin this shail consritute a materialJ breach of this Agreemeni *oitrd'ts4;i:pl't" t..*i*ate this Agreemenr by rniftennotice to the Fra*chisee u'ith irn'm*ai"t* effec! r,vithout p.*Juor** to arr1, claim indamages against the Franchirl...qta au sumr-ngo i"'iici:ti-#L b' the Franchisee atthe date of such't'ermination thuli il&iJ#iir-rpr-.*a,i;r rior hre refi.rnciabre.

ff.#ffii;lif,"ilJ,-j#their:duI;,authorisecIrepresen1ativ'eshar,esigrredthis

fo *&);, - ,. .-. - , e_**- 2009
ARD OF CONTROI, F'OR CRTCKET IN INDIA

&,l.,r,^ Eqn c:il-€..r ,FL

tn *fuqru,r",For and on
K.P.H. Dream C*cket prlvate Lirnited

Name:

Title:

LDi0z\o06683
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SCHSDULE I

The Lcague Mnrks

ii
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SCHEDL}L11 2

,lllaycr Contracf

INDTAN PREMTER LEAGUE PLAY-IN$ CONT.RACT

AN AGREEMENT rnaclc on I
I whobe principal place of business is at i

.f (the.,Franchisee,,); and I

.l (the ,.player.,)

j betrveen I

J of I

lT IS AGITEED as follorvsr

1 Canclitiono^

l'l 
ni?,?i"i,tr'r?'i"T:'tiltr*:1ee urrder rhis Ag.ec,nLrnr (cxcruding rhis ctause r) are

(a) the Play'er passing, to the F'ranchisee's reasonable satisfaction. an assessmentthat he is physically and/o'n*norry .*puui* oi:,t'irrrr*ging his obrigarionsunder this Agrc*ntcnt'not less than ib co;*, beforc ui* ,rur, of cach contra*eclseason' 'f]te Player hereby cot*nt* to undergo un;,. assessrnert 
'ccess*ry 

toestablish the ablve 
'up*bilitl- 6-v a quarified ioctor appoinrecl by theFranchisce tbr this pu:rpose and agrees to the rerease to the Fianchisee of any

Xi|ffidj!::' ffi*tatric 
andior tlirual rcrcords. *r,i,'n ur* onqu-i"'u- ..,r-a r*

(b) the Player providing an Noc not less. rhan 60 days before rhe sr$rr of eachcontracted season-(i) from tris natioo*t crictri board if the player iscontracted to play fbr,such board or {ii) frqr, ;;;;;;, which parricipares in acompetition playe! ,'- the auspices rf that- boar-d to the exteni thar rhePlayer is contracted to pfSy fo, ,rr.i] team in each case il- the sarne is requiredt' enable the Plaver.to, giuy tior iti* Tearn ,rithour-being in breach of anvobligatiorr to such national *.i"r*1, unor,r n. *u"h ;th*, abovc-menrionccr tear'.
l '2 ji.j|: Player fails to satisfu the, abovc c.nt]itions in respecr *f. any conrractccf scaso'

(a) tlre-ifaver shall repay to the Franchisce any- paymcrrr pai<1 ro rhc pta.r.cr inrelation to rhe atfected ContracteJ-S**ron w,ithin 30 rJa,v.s ancl the Franchisereshall not be obliged tr.*g.- ,ri ir.tt ., p*lj***, io tlr. player in respectthereof'(but the player shall be *ntiiilA ,o.fr*.p uf.poi,**nrs macle to him inrespect of any, previous Contracted Scason);

(b) rhe parties' rights and oo-lig-ations under this Agreenre't shail Lre suspencied i'respect of the affbctcd'contrasted season rntil-the date on ivhich trre rerevant
ffffi::"'i.'.ii;li#frli:t tr'is '+g"ernenr ,i,ari ,,o,,tinue to -,*;;i; cudng
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4

2.1

2.?

2.3

3

J.l

A ppoin tnl en t/Bem u n er:rti o n

The Fra'chise* 
^l:*.?l' :.ngtg:: the Player as a pr.fessiorial crickerer: a*d sharlprovide to the filayer trt* rrnj'ei Fee and thl other bcnefits ser oui in schedutre r.I

The Player shafl, b.? *T-pJgr-ecl by the Franchisee during the perio<r or-Lhres- seasonscommenoins *Jth the ?008 season (each such season being u l.corrt.*cterl 
season,.).

l-il*fffff|b?ifi',.t+:;;lf" upon sigrrature and shail continue in i-urr r.orce unti]
i

Player,s Obligirtions

The Piayer shalN during each {lontracted Season:
i(a) repon tci ttre lrranchisee not ]ess than 7 cla1.'s prior to the sta't of the conrractecrScason;ir\rq/Y':'H'rLt'ttltncstan

(b) play' if belccrecl' in afY r\{atch whether in India *ra_trroad (rvhere necessary in

;l#:::l['JJ',t"iot;fi,ttampions 
tou*uoi**l o, un5, Leaguer\,rarch rvhich 

"k;;I

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(e)

(h)

for se

I

attend afrr N{atch, iIn't serecred* if requested b1..the Fralrchisee;
:

cornply i,vith rhe Regulations:

use his pest endeavours ttl maintain his ibrni and hearth so as tei lie irvaiiarrreand aftend all ha:ining ,"srioi, and rtreetirrgs
tion for Matches
b1, the Franchisee;

I(i) play so$l{ f* thd F'ranchisee in respecr or'rhc rxague and, if rhe Teanr hasquslifiCId for it, the Champiorrs T";.;;";;nt unresi in trr* raner case. rrreF'ranchi{ce reieases the Plalerl" pr-"'-#u,r'*n*'. ream (nor being a tcam in theLeague)l which has qualified for;;d ;il^irru*pions T*urnamerlt ar:d in the
ffill;fii'ifr';:li;|;*;T;;;:;;;i'be* cntirrea to .*Ju*e the praler ree

t'

play

'nX-T::*.:.;;1*"1^-jj"llL:: 
firitv and ln so doing orrevlautlirl aird reasonahlc clirecri"";;;;;iliJili-iuli[,]-1,';-$?il%:::il, tn.

trffir"ffii} #fl, :.,,,.-fl. ::i:::pjl ln:l*:,io:. ung d ireution given h,r., or onbahnrroflthi r]oard or by;ilffi; ffi#:TrT[J[::'#l *'
I

:lt_T:*ul"llrl: resr of rhe rcrm compry rvirhv rvrth the provisiorrs of
;l# T:[1. : JH-] 

-:*r 
::: il F;# J; ; $ J':l ?i:.]'il : T,T J :i; Xl][nffi ',fn,HT :: J:, liil ".:i, :, I i F il';,'*,LT:"'n _,,rT fi : il lf il

i*XT,lt;T",,iJo,o.unioor,i.?r","lJT,rT#;Iill%iill,";Xf f ;i*.i,Hli
cause t0 be void
insuran{e policy:

ll,lJr"T*:"*y:!_:: suc.h medical and rJentar examinarionsnmy reasonahiv require and rvilr undergo such rreat,ffilJ
1i*.* *eoicat or dental advjsers of the f:ranchisee orusurersl 4nd

0)
as the Franchlsee.

ma;- be prescribed
tlie .Frarrchiscc:,s
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(k) and throughout the term keep the Franchisee inft:rme$ i' wriring of anyagreemenr or an.angement rvher.eby !) ;;-;;r;;;, is granred arr.v right orinterest of anv t<;na i.'ittr *e*Ji" $r* nfo1,*irjl,riiii-atioi (rvhethu.r.by rval,ofan-r'endorsenrent or appearance rerared Ltiie-ri";.,s.,1, orte;;;;;;",r. {ii) anyrestriction is irnposed upot, the Player r.r,hich loutd atTect his abilitl, ro co,npryr'r'ith this Agreerncnt i".rra;rig *ittrout ti,rritorion*un." ,"rr.iction which might

:ffiiff,i,l?--,:;,1bilitv 
to *ia' r*o* cr-ii"is'L;;;;;iil;,''*'..1",10^,,o*o

(l) 
ll,ffi:'|,ril[ f;'il?,to 

IFL anl'' pla.ver regisrration {bnn (r* rhc: exrenr rhe

l3'2 '[he Pla-ver agrees that he r'ill not d,urhg each contl.iu:ted Season:j
(a) and throughout the 'Ilerrn. be guilty gf, any corrduct (u,heither b.r, vr,,ay of a',vaction or .mission or 3tr,**-is*l'rvhich *irl [ri"g hinriself, rhe Team. theFranchisee' the game of cricket" it',* t**gu*. tt',* clrl,rrpicrlrs T'urnanrent, iplor BcCl i'to disrepute; sv. ',rv r-rr(

(b) exccpt in the case of emqrgency. arrange or unclcrgo any nrerJicar treauuentwithout first givine the FrJncnii** proper derail.s of **jproposed rrearnenrand proposed urediial practiti*r* u".g o1u*rii"g.rt.,* Frun*hisee,s penni.ssir:n(lvhich sharl not he unneasonabry wtnnetai* c -"' 
i(c)' engage in anv 

'o*Tj. illlfti nr.p:l.ti:o thar rrrignr endanier his {irness. 6ealr'
&:SJlftto 

complv with his 
"fli'sutinns ro rire- prancl,isoe or rpr. under rhis

It is acknowledged that any failure. by'.sr: Player to compli..r.vith tlle obligatitxrs in this
f;-J::ilffi:li1;l-$r-;:m*s:i,lffii-"r,,1*l.oitr.,[sAgreemetrt.if-(but

1;[h::* 
p t iln** ; ;, r' ;;v"ini,,nation*r n, ty ;l ;',it 1ffi ',S; :t 

":' 
-ff fi?,1|;

However' provided that he is avaiJable for selection irr lr{atches thp player shall:
(a) in any such fu{atch wear the apparel stricr-ly in. the lbrm suppiied by t'ef'ranchisee (with no addition, o. il;;;;m*nrc); una 

:

(b) uake part in Team endorsement evenr^s and/or activiries r.efbrred ro in thisAgreement 
vrrr\' 4' --' \zr *vrr r trrv*] I

as provided i' this Agreement 
3nd, any failure ro do so which resuits fronr anvagreernent or arrangerncnt af{bctin[ n-"pi-y":i;;t;r'L,T*Tr'ring ngr*onienr orotherwise) shall be a breactr oi trris egre;r-.ni'on,t ,[ril";;ii*' ,n" Irra*chisc tcrreduce the Player Fec by 509/o in respect ot-ttr* year <iuri'g r*he, sirch failure occurs.

I'f the Team has not qualified ftrrlfis champions J'ourname't then the pla,"*er shall beentitled to ptav rbr an1, orher ream wilhou? *,,y ,.*c""rt"; ;;';;i il,*r*, rree or anvobligation to share rvitri the prunctrir.e the ,u**'*nrnccr by,.hirn asia .esult thereof.

J.5

-"1: '::' ':

,lidt'''.-", "':'
t;'\\/ . :,r

i! ,.ti., ,':
',i ,i'.", . .,':'. .,'.it ,. :. ...:'
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Sponsorship, hhedia and Prornotional Activities
i

The Play'er hereiby grants ro the Franchisee (fbr the
IPL with the right lar the Franchisee ancl IIIL to
during the Terrt to:

The Player shbll, subject tg the teffns of this Agreernenr and tire Regulations. be
errtitled to exlploit tlie Pla-ver ldentificarion J Io"; 

-; 
;r* ;;i;y-r 

'orifies 
the

l'ranchi'see not less than 30 days in advance of any interrdcd p;orngtional activities
and does not spek to do so in aily lvay during i\4atcires andlor an1.- pre-h4-t*fr * p"*i

4.2

beneflt o{'lrotlr the Franchisee arrd
sr-rb-licerrse such r_ights) the right

i

(a) photogr{"ph the Plal,trr both inclivictuallS'ancj a.s a rncnrber of the $jquac}:
I(b) fihn_. televise. photograph. identily tind otherrvise recqr-cl the player ar-lcl lris

pcrfbrmhnce dtrring the Matches anci periods ancillar-v thereto- ilcluding
trainingjattd press confierenccs, under thc conditlons set dor,,,n irorn tilne t*
time by,the Franchisec andlor IPL:

I
I(c) use tl'Ie Player ldentif^icarion

i

i: *o".ll case-iniconnection u'ith the promotion (tliroLrgh an5, mcans and media) o{.the
F-ranchisee, IPI-J, BCCI, Matches. the League and thc Ciranrpicns'l'crurnaurcnt and the
ctllnmercial inti:rests Of each of them pravidecl that sgcft use shall nr:t be scr a.s to
inipl.v any indiv'idual endorsenlent b1' thc i)layer of'any person, prudgct ur ser'ice a'd
according.ly' in-1such circumstances the plal'er ldentitjcation x,ill nor.inal[1, be usccl
with not less t$an two other players fi'orn ther Squacl. the [,eaguc] of ttre Champiops
Tournarnent as ]the case nray be,

!

fhe Player agrp.es cluring each Contracted Season to assist and cp-operare rvith the
Franchisce an{/or IPL and to cornply i,vith all reasonable requests to assist the
Franchisee Paftrlers and lPl, Partners to maxinrise their rcspective prornotional
benc{its fronr ithcir association with the F'ranchisee^ Plal,er andior IpL includ"ing
rvithout iinritation b-r.' rnaking ten (10) appcaranccs {each oi'.,'p to a nraximurn of g
hours in durariion) rJurinB Jach Controut*d Season zurtj Lry the gragti*g of suc.lr
inten'iew's and photographic opportunities as are reasonabl-v'. requested by tlre
Franchisee andfor IPI,,.

'l'he Pla-ver sha;ll not (other than in the proper per(brnrar':ce of this Agreernent) at anr-

fjrrre j}ringr ahy Contracted Season aci in an-v rva), rvhic-h confiic.rs rvith any
F'ranchise!- faitler Agreement or IPL Partner: Agreelnent u,ithour thc prior rvritten
consent o1'thei.liranchisee or IPL respectively or othenr,ise act in snlr r.,,&y r.vhich
would cause {h* FranclfseE ror IPt to Ue ln brsirch of any Frapchisco :partner
Agreement or IlPl, Partner Agreement respectively. -fl:e Franchiiee agrees ttrat it shall
not enter into Fny Franchisee Partner Agreem.ent rvhich conflicts witir any' Existing
Agreement. 

i

Il",,Ph-.u] strafl not during the Term either on his orvn bchall'r>r rvith or through any
thtrd pa_rty utttlertake promotional activitjes or *xploir t6c pla;*er Iclentillcation in
connection lvitlt the Franchisee, the Team- the Leaguc andlor the lpl-, i1 all,.* wa),
and/or throughlany media,nor grant the righi to tio so to anv thirri parry.

1.3

4.4

4.)

Match activities.

/07\306683
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4.6 .l'ht l]I."v*t agrees that 'he will not during each corirracred season ivirhout rlreFranch,isee's prior witten consent: 

--F v'\/rr*r(rwlL\r LrE(

(a) be accredited or act as a journalist or in an' r-rther capacitl.. fbr any. nrecliaorganisation in India:

(b) pr*vide exclusirrc intervier'vs or cornrnentaries *r enter into any ctrnr.ractualarrangemeuts 0r understaltclings as a result of rvhich he agrees to pr*vicieexclusive intervierqis rryith ou uppu*rances in *r o* ,"t;l-;;;;,:"il- Media.
4'7 I'he Pla-ver shall if so requested b-v the club or IpL atrend and give ar least (.,nc pniss

:
conference or intervicrv: 

,(i) prior to any Match provided tlrat the rcquesr is reasonable:
;(ii) after any Match; and .

(iii) at any c,ther rnurually agreed tirne.

5 Team Ctothing ;

5' l At all titnes lvhen he is perfbrrning this Agrccmcnr the pla-ver shal[:
,(a) wear attd use onl,v the onter clothing ancl equipmcnt authorised anct,or suppliedt. him by the F.ranchisee; and 

'L---r" '1""* Grru./ \r,

(b) not dispray any :badgei 
frark,- rogo, trading name u, ,n*rr[ge. on any item ofclothing or fiootwear *rithout ir.* Frunchisei's prior;;ri;;-*[;ir.,.rt,iJ't

provided that the Player 'shall be entitlecl to wear anrj use rn"v r'o*trvear, cricket b:rtandlor sunglasses if he wishes to do so. 
F'rv LrJv

5'2 If the Plal'cr is authorise'd to wear any ou[er ciothing or tbotrvear or to u$c an],equipmerrt not supplied by- the Franchisee, all such ilenrs sirall cornply rvirh an,r,guidelines issue{t by the Franchise,q on trade mark identifitation ror^ il instr'ctc<l bvthe F'ranchisee or IFL, shall ,be unb'andec. rne ptayer rh"ti;;;;;;r-',.,r'n-.*it rt,* ur!of the clothing, footwear and equipmerlt supplieci to hirn by the jfrrnnchisee Jbr. anr:commsrcial purposes rvithout tne rianchiseeh'prior wrirre, ;r;;; 
I rr'urrr*u

6 The Franchisee,s Obligations 
i

6.|.I.he[;rarrchiseeshalldrrringeachCtrntractecJ$ea.scrn:

(a) observe the Regulations insofaq as the same rerate ro the plaSer all of *,hichshall take, where necessary, prececlenc* ou*l" tr:ti- er-."rrisec Rules;

(b) providc the Plal'sr rvith copies oflall Regulations rvhich aifccr t5c player *ndor the terms and conditioni of any poticy of insu,.an;.';1;;;;';;i: plal.er
with rvhich the player is expccted to conrply.;

promptl;' arrange appropriate medical exarninations ancj ;treatrnenls firr thcPlayer at the Franchisee'i expense in resp--i ;i;;; prayer r;j;il;^-"
{c)
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7.2

(d) comlly irvith all relevant statutory p,r'ovisir)ns reraring to its relatio*ship u,ithtlte Play, r lvhcther in relation to lieatttr ancl safcty or. Lh*rro.ir",

(e) *5T* Ihe Player as required for the purposes of fulfiiling an,v InrcrrrationalDut-v; 
i

(f) provideithe Pla-ver {at no cost to thc Pla,v*er) rvith such oificial T.eaur Clothingas shall srrabie ihe player to cornplv ,r,itti h;i obligation.l in Clause j;
(g) take oufr and ntaintain medical insurance in relation to pla1.,er Injuries.

6'2 The partie' ug,i.* that r'vhere the Player tdenrification is intended ro appear rvithoutother names 
".t 

ji*1q** o1: the curre nt l. pu.*t pla,vers o1'the Frrrnc6isee, thc F.ranchiseemay not pennitla third pany to use the same hrrlu.";,;;;;;*iar purp*se r'irhout rJr.srobtaining the Fla;-er's-prior written cousent (s'cir consent not to be unreasonabi,"-withhetd or detiyed).

(r'3 For the at"oiclahce of'daubt the Franchisee is nor *trliged to plal, the pla."-er in anlrN4atch. 
i

Inj u ry/tl lnesslA bsenee

The lllayer shall during each contry:t*.d season reporr any injur,v. or lllness affectinghim to the Franbhisee i-nrmediater-,- (i*cruding iurrJiroirs thereof;.

ll,'l-: ,flayer if anseru firr any reason or is ottrerwise unable ro per:fbrm any of hisobligaiions un(ler this Agreeinent',he shall infoirn trre Franchisel irnmediately andshall a;t'the sqtde fimc provide the reasons fbr irny such absenr:e or inabilit_v.

I Fleyer Restrietions

I'l 'l'he PlayT,*i not.during any contracted soason r.virhout rhe e.\prcss prior writtenconsent of the Franchisee:

(a) nrg crfclet or engage in any other ,1roT or sporting activities fbr an;* orherteam' club or o'rganisation whether. irr india *, *lr**,here in the worrld;
I(b) take ud a'ly other employnrent or be en,gaged or involved in any tr&de.businesp or occuparion or-participare, pr.l{b;ri;;;rf:j in any otherupodne}athlctic.iactivity anywhere in rtre world *ithoui t#ir;u, rvritten consent *f theFranchilsee

save that this cla*se shall not prevent the player 
e* r:epresenting anv ream (notbeing anotherr f.eam in the Leaguil in tlle Champions Tournarne't if the 'feam has notqualilied for it;

8.2 The Plaf,er shail not dwing rhe Termt
j

(a) particippte in lndia in any cornpetition or league whjch is the same as orsjmilar,ito the League: or

p.uqt:iHete-an1'where in the world in any corrrpetition whiclr is the sanle ar; orsimilarto the Champions Tournanjent: or:
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(c) rryrigtnate in any Trlaenty-20 cornpetition anywhere in the;rvorld which is norofficiallv recognised by {i) the officiat.notionui g";;;;;;; il;f-;'"rirr.*n inthe country where such cogrperition takes pt"**jir, ?iil ini rh- ;br*ce of unysuch nationalgoverning body, by the fCC. ;

:

I Mlscellaneous :

The schedules form part of and ars deerned to be incolporated into this A$recnlent.

signed by the parties on the day a'd date tirst above wrinen.

SIGNED by the ptayer

ir the presencr ofi

Witness signature

Witness Address

For and on behalf of [name of Frau.e[ri*ee[:

Name;

Titler

LD/07\306583
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:

i Remuneration anttr Bene{ifs
"l he Playcr sh$ll be paid the sum af lamounrl per c*nrracred season during the ,[.ernr
(the "Player,F$e") rvhich shalr be payahre as foilows:

Date I''a1,pp6n1 {t..iS$iApril
ivlay
October
Novenrber

)

save that ir is adknorvredged that thesurl of t I i* respect *J-the,Fia1,er Fee firr
lht Ltttcontra$tectseasfn cuilog wfrich the player. is a'allaLric fbr setectiori has beenpaid hy IPL t* ithe Pla,'*er and the*Player:rr,'rri Id* no righl ro claim pa,vment of saidsum frorn the liiranchisee.

I

The llranchiseei shall, cluring each Con:tracrerJ Seasc,n pa;- the fbllorving e.rpenses ofthe Plarver in cq,trnection rvit-h his duties under this ngreernenr:
i

(a) travel tq 
1n.9 

fronr lndia (which shall be hrusiness class subject only t*availabiiity-.y; 
\ - vv \/vr)rrrvrr \'ra)] lttuJs{'

(b) travel to and fiom an1, Matclu

(c) a daily iillowance of tjS$.100;
i(d) acccrtnnioda'Lion during the' contracted seaso' including ar any, alvay Matches(r'vhich $hatt t * s rt*, iuu;i* crnry ro avairahirir:.,).

During each ccinffacteci season the Playeris hours of rvtirk are sucli as ttre Frarrc'iseemay {ron'r timp to time reasouably 
-rcquire 

oi t',r* ro c.arry *ut 6is cluties ascontemplated biy this -'\greement and he shail ,r;; ;*'*#;; ;" an1.. arrciitionalremuneration fri'rm the Frarrchisee ftir work do* outside norrnat oi,orking hours.

The Player authorises the Fra'chisee to cleduct fr-om the ptayer Fee any surns duefi'orn him tothelFranchisee incruJing, w{thour lirnitarion: r - '

any ove{ psyments, lcans or a.dvances rnacle to hirn b,v the Fmnchisee.

l,X;:ou 
pf repairins anv darnase or ross to the r.;r-,',Jir-EJ ffiffi?u,u**r ry

any fine''properly:and reaso.Rably imp'sed upon hiLn by the Franehisee orIPL; 
i

any lossis su'f'fered by the Ftarrchisee as a result ot'ar]1, negiigence or,breach of'
,#*iJrl;* 

(incruding uut n"iii*ted .u u"t;;';;i 
"ii*lp?-iriiiscrr-(e) any other'su*s due to the Franchisee undef this Agreement.

ln additipn to paragraph 4 above on each an'c arry occasion rvhen the iilayer isunavailable during.alontracted season rhe Fianchisee shall be enritled toreduce tfe Plaxet F'e" b1' the iati.o betrv** trru irtal nt,,nber of Matches for

4.

(a)
(b)

(c)

(d)

ff



I,'
I

3,66

tb)

i

i

whiqh the-f[are1 is.Unsv+iFhfu in each conuacted siaron and rtre t'talnumbei of Matohes in tfiat Cqntractecl $eason. gv *uj ;i **.*pl*, if thePlayel was unavailable for 5 Matches out of a total of tdi*il;'h;'ptayer Fee
would be reduced by 25oft. 

i

tf at'the end of any Contractpd Season and after tne applicJtion of the above-
rnentionqd $yst$rn of Player Foe reduetion it transpi,r*s trratf

(i) the Player has receiwd,any amounr of the player Fqe ro which he is not
eatitled (as a result of strch'reduction) then the playbr strali *,ittrin 30
days of tJreend ofsuolr Ccrfir4cted $eason repay t"itfr* Frar:chisee a
$um equal to the amount of the Player Fee to wfiichine tru* rtor *sntitled; 

i

(ir) the Franch,iry,.gryG$ the player sny emount of the {lrr*, Fee then the
Frtnchis$o shall paysuclr strm to ihe Pl*ysrwirhin $o o"vs of rhe end
of sush Contrac-ted,Season. , i -

rs/07\306603
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Ternr and Termination
''l'he F'anchisee shall be entitled by rvrirrc' 

'otice 
tc) terminare rhi.s Agrecnient withimrnediatc effqct il'at any tinre the pf*>"r,- ' 'rvr(v'

!i) i^s guilr,y of Gross Misconduct:(b) is convicted of anl' crinrinal oi'Tbnce an1'rvhei'c in thc rvor.ld {iither: than a
:

mr:tclritig oft'cnce lar rn'hich fhe purrishriicirt does ror ii:v*r'e a cust'dialsentcncb) includin-g a'nv such offbrrcc- involvirrg moral rurpitu.l*.
llgon any termhnation of tiis ,a,g.**,rr*ut,(a) the Fra$chisee shall fo*iwith releasc the Player's registratio' wirh lfll- if such. rcgistralion has occurred; and(b) if and ito tlre e'ttent that the Player has been paici an;, )-urrs uncier rhi.sAgreenient which reiate to thc period oii*, *u*tr ter:mination then rhe plaver

:l1ll w'ithin 30 clays of the date of such rerrninarion pay ro ri:e Franchisec anarnountiequal to such srrms.
Refurences to jthe "terminatlott" of this Agreenrent shell inclu<ie its expiratio' ortqrnrination f,rri any rcason.
'Jlhe terminaticin .f this Agreement {br any reason shaH nor affect those *f itsprovisiolrs whiich are either-expressed to survive or are capabre crt- survi'ing sucrrterrnination anh ref"erences ,r irr-'i-r"t#;; li ,rri*, Agrce,rnent shari incrude irstermination or expiration.
on terminatiorl ot'ti"'i' Ag'eemelrt the Player slrair i-erufn to rhe Franchispc irr 

.i;
reasonahle andi p*)prlr c.:n,iition any property- (incluclir:g an5, .u,l*,r a*rr sqllirrlrcr.lror other item of any kind) rvhich tiusb*.n p;"iiJ-d..r,:iracre nuoiiont* r* him b_v theFranchisce in cbnnection with ttris Agreement"
Conficlentialit"l
The parties shalt at all tirnes treat this Agreemenr as being p'ivarc arcj cr:nficrentialand its cotttcnts shall nttt be disclos*a Jitn*, Jii*rrl.l, or*inclirecrrl,v to any persone.\cept: 

:

(a) ivith thg prior *'ritten agreement of both parries: or(b) as may; be requirgd b; any statur,rr,n', i*gulatorl,. or go'crrme'ral or quasigovernricntar authoritl" pr"rrsuant to the *lies of ary rer-:*gni.secr st*ckexchangc or as otherr,vise r,iquired by lar.r; or(c) by the $'ranch.isee to any or all ot'li''t , gCct, its dur.v apir'inted pr'fessionaradviscrq' its directors, secretary or representafives o,. auditors to *,rrom suchdiscloudre is strictly necessary ibr the pu r*, of their duties and then onlv to- the extgnt ro n**errury. 
svr \Jr trrerr sut'ti,

Each party shdll be e'titled to refer ro rhe fact that trrey. have cnrcred into rhisAgreernent without being in lrreach nrpor*g*prr-i] lrr"*."t 
*aav.,

'ltte Piayer uj1*** that ilre p:ranct ise*,J ,Jp*,ution, and financial and businessinforrnation codcenting the squad and othsr dil;;, irrcrudi*g wirhour rirnitari'n anvreports from soouts oi plaf illg tactics/stratdi;;-;*'srirute co*tlcrenriar infarmatiorr
11d 

the Player shall not duringih* T*r," 
"r;i;ry, time thereafter: 

nlrnl rnlormation

o] 
fil:'Sx:?i:Hi-,TlfiIuu.* 

to be discroscd or pubtrished (direcrly or indirectil,)
(b) remove ifrom the Franchisee's prernises any such infio-rnrati.n or u.se the sarrefor any f.rrpor* other than the prop., p*rfii*n*r** of trris Agreementattd on the te'riination of this Agreement the Fla-"*er shalr rerurn tJtn* FraLrchisee a*such information as nia'be in thJ pr.;;;;;;;r;;;;n 

or under his corrrror.I{'ancl to the extent ilrat at any time (durirrg'or afrcr the termination,rr,rri, Agrccmcnt)the Player is represcnterj t'i' uny thitd purty trr-"'ul,,* Irlayer sirall pr.clrre rhat slrc:l.r

1.2

1n

t.4

t.5

2

L.L

))

LD107\306a,E3
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il:i*:ncomptries 

r'vith the provisions of'this crause as if ir wcre a signator;, to this
3 Warranties 

:

3' l Each rlan)' warrants to thc other that ir has at trre date of- rhis Agreernent and shalrcontintte to- have during thc 'l.s'nn tt',* po*r, authority ancr legar ;right to execute andperfonn this Agreetnent anct theipitrri**ce of this Agrcernen,t srrarl not resurt irrsuch party being in breach of nor^ott*iiiiu* in conflig *itr, fln,rii s16*, agreemenf orarrangelnent lvhich is binding on it or him.3.? 'i"he pta.ver rvarrants and contirnrs that:(a) 
ll'Hi':l,lffi,'[t,Ti tn*:ru:[lrT;.,lxi,*'iJ-r;irig:,fifi.,il5
medical conditions and treatmenLs) that coulci in an-r., rva1, afTec:t his fit,nt_-ssand/or abirity ro pra,r, crickcr ar any tirne durin;rh; .rerm: 

,(b) schedure 4 cortains u.o*pi.illii oratt Existing ns';***,,rr.4 Inteilectuar property v' *{r r''^rorrrs rr

4'1 The Pla-ver hereby unconditionally ancl irrevocabll' assigns ro rher Franchiscc (ft:r tirebenelit of the Irranchisee arrd/or IpL and/or. ;h; ;g;;isers io{' rhe championsTournatrrent 
3: appropriate) the,enrire-copyright or1a iii ,:ther jrights o{.an1,kinil(including without- limitation p*oForir,lt;* ,.igrrlri in r*specr of ;an)/ app,,irrance, oractivity made or undert*k11 b,u:.the Pla.ver in Jhe p*rro,-nionce of'th1s Agreeme'r andany use of the prayer lcrentification as contempratect and po:n, ineci rby ftis rtgreement.4'2 upon an)' requesiby the F'ranchisee *," ri*y.r agrees (for no crr:rrige) ro excc:ute sucrrdocumenn and do such acts as may be necessary to give full el.tecd tr: the: rcrrns of-thisAgrcenrenr including r.vithouc rinriiarion furugrupt., 4. r ahrove.4'3 'l'o the firllest exteni allorn"able by law tr,* Ftul'.. *rrlr*, ull ,n.,rul rights (il. an),) t*rvhich he is or ma"v become entitled uncJer the lai,vs of anr. c'rr'(r.v. in reratio' to hispertbrmance of this Agreernent"4'4 'l'he P'layeragrecs and acknowledges rhat all righr, title ancl inreresr in thc lpl, Marksand the Franchisec Mark.s is vestei in'tpi ooa ii.,* Irranchisc;;;;-:;i;;;: il that lrehas no intcre.st of any kind anci stratt n,xlisser-t an),inlcrcst cf an;-ikincr irr tlic s&,nc atany rirne. both duri'g an<i after the termination niini, .q;,;***nr. 

,s Mi,sccfiancous 
rv'] \/r ttrr'] r-lgrtcl

5' l This Agresment cancels and supersedes any previous agrcernerrts or arm*gL*rncnts.rvhcther by w'ay of lcmers tlf appointment, agreenrent* o,. urr.hg*,rrents. rvhefrrerwritten' oral or implied' re'lati'g t"irrr prrycr's Jrnprnynr*,ri Lry the Franclrisee, u,*ic:hshall be deemed to have been terminated'by,nutuol consent as frprn thcr date of thisAgreement and each pany acknowledgei that ivhe has no outstarjding craims of zurvkind agail:rr^tf 
lthei pan;-,. In rhe eient of any discrcpanc5r berirveen rhe terms sJrottt in this Agreet'ent or any offbr letter or pievi*** *gr***;;i';';;:l,,lr.nr. tl,*tcrms set out in this Agreemcnt shall prevail. 

i5'z All surns payahle uni*, this Agre"rir"t-rrrart be 
.paid togcrher with any appricabrcservice tax r.vhich may be chargelbr" il;;; and sha* bc paid ro rhe payee fice of a'taxes unless the pa-ver is statutorjly obtiged to decluct n. i"iifrf,old an', such taxes inwhich case a certificate fclr the oeduction"#such ta.r shall be issued to the payse.5'3 Each of the provi'sions contained i" tr,tir igreemert is c-onsidcred to be r.easo*able bvthe parties and each cllause and sl.rb-clausi sharl rr* .onrir,,,"d as irrrJepe'de*t 

'f an,,.ofher pr:*vision' If any provision of this lgr*****t proves ro bc irivalid, void or.illegal it shall not in uny''u"y affbgti |*p-ii or invarid*i. un1, other prrvision and rhe
q d f#:li':{provisions sharr remajn io'nrirtrur"e and effect5'4 This Ag'e*'n*nt is personar ro irt. i;r;;;;!l 

I,T;J' rlral nor,assig*. rransfer or
a r/ 

transfer any interest in it*to any other i*r.on. Thc Franchisee sha{l hai.e the right to,/ 
t 

- ---'r vqrva Fvrrvrr' I rru ]lranCnlsee Shalll haVe tlfe ri
\l

/07\305683 k - ,gt:;,"I,:,,.
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assigll or novate this Agreement 

1o lni' of it.s group cr:rnpanies but shail reqriir.e thePlayer's consent to assign or novate it io an,r, oilr*, club oi team r.viricli participates in
l1:lJl,ffi-T;r',$ilorithc 

Franchissre nia-',' ri.*,,r. o'assign anv rights gra*ied tc it
Those of'lhe Player's obtigations.rvhich are givcn fbr the benefit oi lpl. and./or theBCcl rnay be directl-v enlbrced by IPL a,rci7u. the Bccl or by rlre lrrii'chisee astrustee fr.rr the lpl., andlor the BCCI.'l-he Player acknowletlges that darnages nray not be an adequate rerned' for brcach ofthis Agrcenlent and that the Frar:ch.iscE' sirall be enritled ro ar.r iirjunctiorr or utherequitable relief for an1' tlueatcned or actual breach oi.rhi.s AgreemerrNoticgs 

r Lr"') r1d;rv\-rrr;lll

Any notice {a "h-otice") requit'ed to be givcn {'or the purposes ot"this Agreernent slrailbe given b1' stncling the sarrle by pre-paici first ulass posq fax, n,' bv delivering tiresalne b1' hand to the reievant ooa.eti shol'n irr this Agreement or tr,r such otircraddress trs shail have been norified (in accordance with- this c aur.l tr1, the partvct:ncerned as being its adclress fcrrthe purposes o{'this cltaus-. a-v Noricc r.., r.nt bi.post sh{,ll be deemecj to have been served 4 business cla1,s after posii*g ancl in irroui,r{tl:is scrvice it' shall be sufflcient proof that the Notice was pr.operly, acldressed andstamped apd'put into the post. An;,' Notice sent by fbx shalt be deerned ro have he.enserved on the dam of transmissicnrif transrnitted o,r a business cla,v betlveen the hour.sof 0900 - I630 iu the location of the recipient o, if nor.so rransrnitted shal be deenredto have been servecl on the next businlss dav ftrlk-r*,ing the clare of trarrsmissi*n'thereof' An;- Notice deliverecl by hand sr'tulin* rJec-med ro have heen served *' rhcdate ol'delivery il.delivrlred on a busjness.io.r, l",rrrcen the hou.rs of 0900 _ 1630 inthe loqation o1'the recipient and if nor so aeti'ercer shali rre clee*red tc have beenserved on the next business dav.
Law and Arbitrstion r

This Agrqemenl sha'll be governed try, and construeci in accordance with I'dian law..If any dispute arises unl"t'ttris Agrcernenr rvhich cilnnot ,r,lr.rruir*'il1'l?rrr,"lul'resolved betrveen the partieg such"dlrput* ,r',oir be submitted to arbitration ani-conclusiveiy resoiYcd b-v a single arbirrator 
-olfoint.ot 

by inutual consent. Bothparties shali shsre uqtaily the Jo,sts, fbe.s, erc .",i'rtr* singie arbitrator appointed hvthem in accordance with The Arbitration and Ccrnciliation-Act, tlgg6. ()r an). sraruror,vrnodification or re-ellaclnlent then in effect.
I'he v'enue for arbitration shall be Mumbai arid the arbitrarion shali be conducted inthe English language.
The degision of the arbitrator shall,be in writing ancJ shall be {inal and binding uponthe parties' Eash party shall:bear its own ia*yr?r ri-"* ancl charges and shall rlay onehalf of the oosts and expenses of such arbitration. suUiect ahvay5,to the final arvard ofthe arbitrator as to cosrs.
Each of.the' pa'rties hereby acknowledges anel agregs that its fbilure to participate inarbihation proceedings in any respect, or, to 

-cornprv 
rvitlr any reguest, order ordirection of the' arbiiratoq shall not preclude the arbitrator proceeciing rvith sucharbitration and/or making a valid final arvard.

Notwithstandlng the foregoing'th1 
franchisee (i:rur. nor lhc pla;u*er) ,ia1,. bring anaction fc* injunctive 0r otlrer Jquitable relief- in rtre ot)urrs or u.,*tui if it reasonabl'believes tltlat darnages lvould not lre a'adeclr-rate remerJ_v fi:r a*y,tr,.;;'5;',;"ffi;:";of this Agrcernerrtl
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SCI{EDULE 3

Ile{initions nnd in terpreta tion

In this Agreement the u'ords and phrases set out belorv shalt havc the fbllorving
meanings:
"Ass0ciated Company" sltall mean ultimate parenr company fbr the tirne being of the
Franchisee and any company rvhich is controlied by such parent conrpanj* b,v
shareholding (ot an,v holding of equivalent securities), board confi'ol- agreenlenr or
otherrvisc:;
"BCCI'" shall rnean The Board of,control fbr {lricket in Inclia:
"Roard" shall rnean the board of directors (or equivalenr ofticers) firr the tirne bcing
of the Ft'anohisee and/or an,"* du,ly authorised c.r-rnrrnittce of said boarcl ol dircctors:
t'business day" shall rn.ean any day (exclu<iing Saturdays and sunda-vs) on rvhich
banks,are generall;- open for business in lv.lurnbai;
'oChampions Tournanrent'o shall mean the competition which rna,r,take placc
between the winner and runnertup of the Lcague and tlre rvinners and (it apprtrpriatei
runners*up of equivalcnt 'l'wen$2O cricket compctitions rvhich 1na.v be stagcd irr
other countries and rvhictr it is anticipated shall take place in each I'ear r.rf thr'I'erm (in
September and/or October or such other time as uray be notified to the Pla1"t:r);
"Cof,ch" shail mean the ottlcial resperrsible firr seiecting the '['eam:

"Contracted $easono' shall mean each Season (or part thcreof) which fonlrs part o1'
the il'erm;
"Existing Agreements" shall mean those agreernents (if any) cntered intrr Lry' tllc
Player and a third party sponsor (for the avoidance of,doubt excluding any agreement
befween the Player and any cricket fuderation, associaticn,, ciub or ()thcr such bod-v)
which relate to the use of the Play'er ldentitication listed in Schedule .i and whir:h
exist at,the date of this Agreemenr;
"Franchisee Mar.ks" shall nrean any logo, trade mark, trade nafiie clr other:
intelleetual property rights of any kind (including cop-r,righ.t) rvhich rna-v frr:m time to
time be developed by or on behalf of the Franchisee or anv Associated Corrrpan.v for
use in con$ection lvith the League andior the Champions Tournamcnt or g,enerally in
each case whether the sanre are registered or not;
"Franchisee Rnl€s'' shall mean such rules or regulatlons a{'fecting t}ie PIa-l,er a$ may
be published from tirnc to time by the Franchisee;
"Frtrnchisee Partner" shall mean an,v person r,r,ho has flom time to timc cnte red into
a c$mmercial agreement or affangement with the Franchisee or an).- Associated
Cornpany to promote such person'q gootis or services including rvithcrut linritation ilnl'
sponsors or official suppliers of-ths Franchisee and "Franchi.see Partner
Agrecment" shgll be sonstrued accorclingly';
"Gross Mlsconduct" shall rnsan any serious or persi.stent conduct crr r:rnission by the
Player whichthe Franclrisee raasonably believes to be gross misconduct including the
hllow'ing:
(a) theft or fraud;
(b) intentional damage to any property-. bclongirrg to the f;ranchisee or any

Associated Company;
(c) the use or possess-ion of or trafficking in a Prohibitetl Substance;
(d) incapacity through alcohoi affecting thc Player's perfbrmancc as a pla1.'er:;

(e) any material hreach of or failure to cornply rvith arry'of the terms of this

3w
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the Regulljoltt relating to anti-cornrption. ganrbiing. nrarch frxing andIlroh i bited S ubstances:

"ICC" shall rnean'['he rrrternationar crickst counc:ir;
"lntcrnational Dut-v" shall mean the participation b1, the ]]layer in an_v officiallv
recognised interttational crickct rnatcli (be ing a 'fcsr lv{arc1, one Daf ini*rnuti#*r o,.International 'l'n'enty20 match) ini,olving the senior national m**,s cricket team
representing the Player's homc countr)'or in any tour involving such cricket tearn
r.vhich includss such infernationai,matches;
"IPL" shall mean the unit of BCCI establishecJ to operare the [,eagus;"IPf' Mrtrks"'shall n:ean any logo, trade rnark. tradc name ur r:ther iutellectual
properuy rights of anv kind (inctrucling copyright) relarins ro the l,easue incluclingtvithottt Jirnitati0n copl'rlgtrt, thc, titlC'lnclian Premier Lfagle". ..n,u'trL. Leagucr or
CharnpiOns Totrnament therne music or anthem anci the irirage ,rr" iik*r*rs ci{. an-vTrophy'rvhich in cachcase lnay from tinreto tirrreire rlevclgl:ecl b,r- orLln behaii.cri-IPI- li:r u.r^e in c0ttncrction rvith the Lcague andior the (;hanr1:i6ps Tournarrient and,,or
generail,r' in each case rvhether tlre safi]e are registerecj or not:
"IPL Partner'o shall nrean any person, who hal fi'orn tinie to timc cntercd inro a
comrnercial arrartgetnent or agreement rvith I"PI- to prlrmore such person,s go$6s or'services inctuding without lirnlration any sponso., of'fl*ial suppliei. rilerchancliser.
Iicensee or broadcaster or other rnedia partr:er appointed try lpl., anrJ ..IpL parfner
Agrecment" shall be construed accordingly:
"League" shall lnestl the Twenty20 cricftel league knorvn as'fhe lrrdian premier
Leaguc {or sueh other name as may replace .saiinanr., ti'.,pr rirnc tu:rin,*; w,hich has
been establishect b;- IFL anci which shalltake place in Aprili54av rrf each y,.ear oFthe
Term (or such other time as may be rrotified to the playe.rl;

"'Matcho' shall mean any *otc-h invcrlving the J"eann il,hiclr ;onns pai't of the Lea.quein an,v Contracted Season including any PLy-Off Matches togerh-r i'i*rr"iqu;;u;;fr--
involving the Tcanr ra'hich florms pu.t or onj Chu,opions Tournarnent (in each case
whcther the same are stageci in Incria or ersi.wrrere);''NO{" shall meffl, if antJ to the extent that the same is required. in order far t6e.
Player: to be able to participatc in the Leagus, a No Objection Certiflcate. heing acertificate from tire Player's national cric,[et board or orher club or associat.ion w.htclr
is in a form reasonabl)'satisfactory to IFL and r.v:hich stetes tjrat such national cricket
board or other club 0r association has no objeotion to rhe parlicipation by the play,.er inthe League and ttre Champions T'<lurnarnent;-'Operationnl 

Rules" shaiI mean the ru{e.s, regulations, notificatio's. cir"culars r,-rguidelines publishsd fiom time to time try i,pr"iri r*rpcct o{'rhe League or sr.rch parrthereo{ as i.s disclose<i to the pJ.aver:
"personl'shall mean any inclivictual, company, p&rtnership. unincorprlrated

association or tuly other entity of anl,kindi
"Plnyer Fee" shall have the meaning in paff i of sehedule l;
"Playet frfentificatiott" shall:meanih* name: reputation, nir]kganie, {a.me, irnage,shirt number,.signature, voioe and any other portrayal or characteristics ol.a*,v lcind.f
the Player (whether rcal or virtual und in unljfonn*t whether irr film. b-v rvay of a
qlgtograph. virtual- elecrronic c,r otherwisej;-'Flayer lliurY" sltall rnean and iniury ur'iiln.r, af;ecting the pla-ver wlrich occurs asa result of the pcrfrrtmance of this Agreernent during anv []orrrrac,ied seas.' (tbr theavoidancc of doubt excluriing any irrjiry or illness *rri.h, is caused b1, a lrrrrach b5,.thePlayer of any of his obligaticms under tiris Agreemenr incluclipg rvith*ui limjtation
Clause 3.2 {c)); ivr(-ruJr- J.L \\;)11 

\1
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"Play-Off Match" shall rnean any play-o{Frnatch, 
knock_out or orher match rvhiclrtake.s place at the encr of any s*on to decide the finar Leag'e standings;'?rohibited substanee" ttt*ith*u, the ***ni-n* **r our in it * tpt- Anti-Doping code;"Regulations" shalJ mean tnt"iit*, ali rules uni r*gut*ri'ns publishecl h-v lpt,. t*eICc and/or BccI which 

'*r#to the'Leagroi* time to tinre (incrucring ,,virrr'utlirnitatiorr any such t*gutut;n*.ltuting t,iu-,i-r",:rupti,rn, matcri ii*ing ancr gambringancJ including the foltJrving utlh* tur*""i ri,il rtgreenrenr (r* rhc, cxtent they arcpublished and rrrade availaille on'tpt-'r ru*u.ir*jiirre rpl A'ti-r.acisrn cr:c,c. rhe IpL.Anti-Doping code' the IPL cr.riiine."."d liqr;i;*"rr, I{egLrrari*ns anc{ the IpL c'de c.,fconduct for Players ancl Tc*arn offic"iais, ril6;;i.nar Rures ancJ thc F-rancrrisceRules);
"season" slrall nrean the period of time in each 1.,ear d,ri'g n,hich the.r-caguc shall
lf; : ?tff 

-r|lffi 
'+il :lfll ;l,mlln$ ilfi , ri1 t,, h* pi ri,;d u' ii,n * d ui i,r g vi.h i c h

fi.?,ll#fl,!1-:LltfffitT,:ffi;il" ri're ro tin,c {incruding the pra,.cr}
""I'cam ctofhing" shall ,n*un unyu*, al.l versions jr*m tirne to tirne of trreI;'ranchiscc's ori"iui .ii.rr-irr-rfing inciuoi;;l;;r;-rr. shirt.s. rrousers. sr>cks, track

,illll;ldi:il1f Hlfj:f.T, H-") 
:;ffi il: il il n * cn r a n d lo r a n,v o r rr e r c r,, r h i n g

{ ctlrn shall m''an thc members of the squad representing the Fra*chisee in anvMatchl
"Terrn" shat have the *reaning in pan 2 of scheciurer r;

;i;lfj|;Jl|XTff,ffi;;v t'"p[t;presented to the ,"virrners orthe r,eague or the
"unauailablet' shall, in relation to tle Player, mean that he is unabre for a';r- reas'lrother than Pla;'*f 

Siuty to piuy ii a Match i;;ffi;g wirhout limitation as a re.,iurt 
'f.

an'v Ittternatiotral Duty, ood "un*aifability" ,r.'oii lr* *nnrtr,,*J uJ*u.oingt),.For the purposes.ortrus ag*"n* and provid;Jil. conrexf so perrrits:(a) 
;[:ilfJJffiI]fi iicruu*lr,e pr'rat a;;; versa and im-v gender incru<Jes

(b) references to per,son shail incrude any cornpan,r,. busi'ess, firm"uninconrorated association or other entity oi.an.v kincl:(c) references to statutory *nu"rmenft; or to the Regulations shall include re_

:ffi:nTlXl?1*?,1:-Jfffiu!J,'|;::]""ti'ir" trie sarne i'rent as rhe original

il
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S€XIENULE 4

'Exlsting Agreements

If feft blank thcre will be tleemed to he no such
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SCI{EDULE 3

Fran chisee Obligation.s

In order to mairltain the unifornr high standards of the League and to protect trre reputation of.the League' tsccl'f PL, BCCi tuto tI gu** oF"ri*r,..* tn. F.unchi;; hereh-v agrees, ro operaretlte Franchise atall times in accordonJ" *itirluo*', ttr*.highest profe.ssio'al sranciards and theRegulations and in such manner as shall 
"nrun. 

ih^r thei|ea,r'p"ni-lpatcs in rhe [,,eague as
:::*:Tgaled .!-v the operational Ruies un,iJr',i* ."\sreenrcnr. ln actditio. and 

'vitirout
preJudrce to tire fbrcgoing. tire Franchisee shall Jo,rrpiy;"rvirtr^ tnc follorving spec.ilicobligations:

I . Establishnrcnt of Franchise

The Franchisee agrees as follow.s:

(a) to take all such stepsas shall be necessary to establish a sqLraci oi'no less thanI6 Players of appropriate calibre 
"'rro 

qr* tvaiiabie tir participate in rhc League(it being anticipateci that the first N{atcir oirr,t*:tiod'-sluuon strall rake place inApril 2009) and in this regard:

L.

(i) the Franchisee shall. participate in good iaith in the player ilici process
as contemplated in this Agreement and the Tencier Docunrenr;

(ii) the Franchisee sha.ll enter into an agreement r.virh each ;rlaycr in itsfiquad on tht] ternrs of the Player Contract as soon as practicable ;

(iii) if th$ Franchisee operates the Franchise in tuIumbai. KolkataB&ngalorc or Mohaiiqhaqdigarh the rranctrisee itrall enrer inro aPlay'er contract with sachin" Tendulkar (i; ;h; 
"or. of N4rnrbai).s,?u*1 Glngullj (in the case of K-oltata;, narrri'iiravict (in rhe case of-Bangalore) or Yuvraj singh (in the cus* of t*otratilclhancligarh) and thePlavcr Fee and *tl:i q:-;fi$ puv*ur* to ii'"r,'pr"y"r shall ar ail timesbe not less than l57o higher than the higher; I!i;";; Fee ancl rhe bestbenefits payable to any,:Jh*r Player in thi squu,r. ihe Fra'chir;; ;;yterntinate.any Playing contr*.i b*tuu*un ii an,l an.v of' rhe above*mentioned individuali if such individual n., L,ig*, haE a cenrralpla;'ing conrracr with BCCI. (

(b) to enter into such other agrecrnents or arangements as shall be nec..ess{iry toestabli'sh the Franchise and ro. ensure ihe participatiorr ol the .l'ear:r 
in theLeague as contenlplated 

- 
by this Agree-rrrent and the operarional Rulesincluding w'ithout iinritauon tF lin-* 

-of 
alt uJaiiio-noi stutf ivhich arenecessary properly to operate the FranJhise including-u Co""t,, t6e r\{edicalStaff and an event manager.

C)perational

The Franchisee agrees:

(a)' that it shall only enter intcl an.v- agreement or arrangernent w.ith nn,v* plal,erpursuant to a Player contract and n' arnendmenls ,o irr*'pi^\,er colrrract shallbe Inade without BCcl-lPL't *otu*ni^t*iirrr rnay be given or rvithheld atBCCI-jpl,'s discrerion) ;X,
07\306683
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(b) to provicle BCCi-tP{- with a cop,v 

'f each pra,r,er contracr u,irhin 2 days of itbeing enrerccl into by:the r'run.#i*;;il;- rercvanr llrayer;(c) upotl receipt *f'anv 1'ntn,::,1lirm of prayer t-orrfracr fi.onr r]ccr^ipl ro use
thLl $ar'e in rcspeciof all f,uture agr.eclrsnts ,..,ith pla;.-.ers;

(d) Ilot t() breach rhe oblisarioperarion:r1li;!iliiff#',#'E-!rii':.,,,=ll,llff 
,,fr :::JlT j;JT:to each PIa'rer (being rlsg fo.oo^o,ffidas; anei tire 

'ril;;r;; assresarc sum*obe spent on the'sq,,it ily-**; oipi;);;;J-, rbeine uilff';:l;,iliion in 2008);(ei to compl-v with irc obligations undcr cach signed pl3i,gt" Contr.ircr:(ti to n'ti{i'' tl(lcll-li't' of'the i:roposcd name or.ihc 'r.canr (which srrart incruae rhe
nanre of the cif,r,ip ra,hich.tlir-iir*Jirr_,i-r,to*or.,tl 

rug*trl;, witir.rhe proposeclcorou' and. orher rp*.iiir*tr:1 
.;i:l*" j,:,rp.,r*,l t.u,n crorn*ig and il'yFranchisee.Ivfarl< 

^t 
"il';s 

pra*icaut" Jrio'i,, ui.,y;;;;, iri,,t,,n r0 ctays ofsignarure orthis 
^ei*;;r!r#p;i;; ';,il',i.1oo1tyai by r3ccrr-rp, and nor roilELiiflrchan 

ges io unvoi ti; ffi ili-['*i u 
" 
u*he pii o.,*ii ** n apprcrva r of

(e) 
FEJi:',ifl:ir:'i:[!l,f'tTffi,:"il$r,-'"n 1n,v righrs or,an,v kind in respe* orF'ran c h i se e r" i c en iffi onc u.t# r, 

" 
-I" r#r,x-t'|,|;fff;,:i _::J; ;,r',=ffi nr

(h) to stage^all horne League M,atches in accordance wirh,the. i!,fatch sugingResutationt. 
Td ir-+tT- ttar ari ii*t*r, tbr hoine'Ir.fotch*, i*clude*tfrerestrictions $st out in the opr.oriotilin',ii., andior r,;;;;, stogiog Rcgurations;(i) to opewe rhe Franch'iseend to'rnanage the T.earn in accordance rvith the l.arvs

or the G_ame, uu [*g;i-n.qrir",o_iir.iirii.11gJ;g 
q; ilft hearrh *no ,uibry]

and the'Regurations 
'".r11r-:.F;s; t?":_r:rui,v or practice vi,hich ma-v heflFfl?'ll.it",] HXr,:l ll"tl;1ffi i 

n ;;mrl.:l 
".:,T,,::::::, 

b a d, 5, o 6
(t) that it 

:311 and shall procure rhat at 
fl1rers anrJ T.earn 

'fficials andior
employeerjn.i unv uitri, p.rron J.rii_e ror-,,, un 

.u*nJi 
or the F.ranchisee

ancr/or the T:eam .o*ltiv'*g rt:1tJ8,,i;1r,o*, <ruring.u.h .!.uoon and rhat fhe
Teanr cornprie.s,.rrrrr ii,Jraws of c.ic?it.rrrrns an' Matches:(k) if and w.hcn requirecl to do so b-v.Bc(rJ-IpLMarks upon ,r rener i,::g",n'i !iri..' lrliiiT,i'":il:1 "r|Jirr,:,r,--flT
l'ifislf;"T:i-lJ,Inn*"ion *;idi tr.,*"r,on"r,ir. ,;hdili* rr,ut thc .trcarn 

is
(l) not ,o t:: ll* name "lnd'ig,g 

{1e3ier J-eas1c.,.,r. ..r}ccr-Ip',,. 
.,r anr- name:ifffi|.|l}?.them 

o" pu* Jf iB name, *irrreo'au.i,ij n.-,,*r[i,*r,uinutjon orthis
(nr) to use such cenrral ticketir

riokers ror its il;; ffi;il-^if,# [ H[[i],'i,iili f*il##"'i:iffi iltirre;

(n) 
ffa'11-?3il. 

ro phy one 'f irc League h4arches o'rside trnrjia ir requesred bv.
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(o) that BCCI-IPL has the option to affange all travel and accon:rmodation

required bythe Teams in respect_of any a*L.n* L,eague lVatch and, if IICCI-IPL
exercises this trption, then alf,of the 

"oitt 
associatJd therervith shall be ,fr*rg-oto the Franchisee antl the Franchisec shall cr:-operare and r.vork rn irh tlCCll-lpLin conn srction thererv ith i

(p) to bear all of the costs of running the -l-c:arn.

The Stadium

The Franchise agrces during each Season:

(a) to reimburse and/or indetnnif)'. Bc(ll-.lPL fbr, lrorn and ugainst ,,nv Lrsses,costs' daltae3s or expenses_o! 
_an1, kincl (inciucling reasoriabl* proil.rsignal

ttt) suffered or incurred by BCCI-lpt. as it result ofthe usc b1,,rhe F'ranchiseeof the Stadiuml

(b) to stage homc League M,atches onl,v ar the sradiurn;

(c) to co-operate 
. fullr-v rvit! BCICI-trPL, BCI(jl apcl its/their ascnrs and

representatives in respect of tho staging of an,v Match;

(d) !9 !*ulall sosts associated.with the staging of each horne League Matclr ancj.if tht Frsnchisees stagss tlfl,- tJ11 Pli:,-dff Mut"hes and-inc*iuclint ,o,irfinutIirnitation the.payment to Bccl-tP[, wiihin 3,0 dayi 6r*ritreo requesr of thecosts of the hiring and use of the Stadium (being itt* 
"ottr 

chargccl t,, gciji-
IqL 

.by the ownei/operator gr ii"Jir*f and any. securir-r, cosr or expenses
relating to the staging oflsuch home Matches.

Reporting

(a) 'fhe Fran:chisee shall kegp tsCCIJPL inl'brmed of market developments
rgleting t? the League.+nd/on the Franchise in the Terr"itor:i untt of any material
plans or development in the Franchise.

Website

The F.ranohisee shall establish, its orvn rvebsite on the internet t6 ail'ertise an,lpromote the Team which may fbature the l,eague i\,larks subieg to the Irranchisce
complying with the ibllou,ing:

(a) it must' first obtain BCCI-IPL's prior ntittcn approval for irs domai* name andfor the form and content of its website befbre iiis used on tlie jnrerner;

(b) itwill not use an1'of the I-,eague ivlarks or sinrilar rvorcls as ptu1 of its riornain
nflme;

(c) it shall include the League lvlarks on such rvebsite if expressly requested but,in such circurnstanc€sr :it shall obtain BCCI-FL's frioi ruiitt*,., approval frrrthe manner of rrsaggl o'f the League M;rkr on such websire and shall not
change the manner of such'usage *iith<rut nccl-ipr-;r p*or i"riften uppro"ul,-

(d) it must eRsure there:is a hyperlink to BCCI-IPL*s nebsite togetircr ,"vith an,,
website frorn which Licensed producrs may be purcha;;;;

(e) it must own any ,such domain name and rnust not as.sign ownership gf the

4.

q
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6.

dom,ain name fcr an.v third pail]r;

(0 it must obrairr all copyright.s on the rvebsite:
(e) 

il.tl:,#'i.,jll"-fit'Pr"t?,:ilpl againsr an aiitl anv crairns marie against

Insurance

(a) The Franchisee will at 
'l: "l:i,,::lense obrair ancl rnaintain ari such insura*cea.s is le_eally requirecl in conneition w.ith tl; ;;;ii,:n og tn* Frarrchisee

P,iill,ti#i'kifl ffiilil':i":l"iif,tf prescribed r!;;' rirne ro ti*t in'*r,*

iffi [[f trl.,;x;':J:T#i;]:;':;Ti',i;,"?i,l,;fr1fi ,ff :l'll**fi
(b) 'rhe Franchisee wifi fror, time ro time furnish to ticcr-tpl on its request w.ith;;",ffi ,",,i,,llf ?:1;t*::;:"iilli-.".ift ;;;;;;#'*'*p,*,oiumscr,rein

(c) 'ilre 
Franchisee rvill not

H;ffiti$ - 
"r#il;' 

;i ffi T flHTj: ;J:f il illt, ,l;t' HffJlffi ,I i i::
In tel le.efua Ii,property

(a) where required by Bccl-fPL tle. Franchisee.r.vii] aiso joiri rvith BCcr-rpI., zu
irs orvn 

.cosr and 6*p*;,.*^i,, *utineri-"i'oppr;;;;i;;;.rrppii.orions 
to recorcl3,f;$';'$?ffiIi Ti*ji,t fj., *1ff *' 5i llitT 

l, T'l li M ark Re g i s, rl,- 6 y

(b) 'l'[re Francrriscc stra, rn 
4i_ rglrj..rentarions_,lf,l1- League Marks append in a

manner

itffihr'?T,H:il,l,'-',; 
jil,;*I#:*:;?'J."1:#d[-*;; 

,*:l;*;
(c) The Fran*hisee rvill ren'Jer.to ficci-IpL ail^reasonabre assistance t* gn*t)fsffittt to *brain ,"gisrrurion il*;;t t.,r ttre ii;;'d,J .ftr__r, of"r*e Leasr"re

(d) The Franchisee undefiakes that it.shalJ not u

HJ:;ffi T';m:imn:iiJ*;'--;*i$;ffi Ti[:"il"j;r#ix::;r'*;;
(e) 

f;f;:T:ilffifi1t#: use the League Marks in any rva-v wlrich rnight dirute

Tlre Franchisee 
r

ownerchin h., ,tI*J 19t dc1 anyrhing rvhjch is i

:JiJHl,,l" :I""p^gll:rpt .;; ;ili.:il;JJ,il#,T1,:l:f :y:r, rhc regar
resistrati o n as Bro pr i *t* i r Iny il,h:.if};,, J'min, i:i,irl;[, t?l##;;#
ffi:il'tm:ffi:ffi;"';?-ffij:-:J*"ff1j"$ in and air g*odrvi, and a,other rights, u*rooioteo"rr;it"ffi ;r:|iltrfi|",|,J" and ail gt'rodrvi

l9,q:$tt -tith a43' song or anthe;m rFrnri,n.- +.- -,- ,use o1, the Leagrtogether rvirh any sgnF o, unth**oT:i[?r,lf-#' ,tl|-'T:._:1' 
rrre Le.asue MarksIiCCI{PL and that it is the inrc.nri^^ ..f,r.r.. league vest abiolut*lr, ;,",

fl i'?l-i:?#Hitffi ;*T'nffi i:ii"i!ffrt:ffi :''#f tri'li

7.

(0

(s)

all times he and for arl purposrs r",nain o*rt a,T,,itt-HlTJ;::nT;,:#
RW

drfilo7\3066s3
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(i) 'l'he f::ranchisee rvill. trs sooll as it brrcomes a\\,arc thcrcof. givu BCCi-lpL. infirll rvritten details qfFf' action *ttirt', o*ount, u,. ,.,.,igr,, anrourrt eitlier ro an.\,infringemcnt of g.ccl-ipL's rights in ,*iatlioit 
-o.,'ir,,. 

I-eague Marks or ropassing-off but will take n,, oti*, action againsi tlre infringer except sucSreasonatlle action in connection therewith 
-as 

n *r, be consistent r+,ith thet*l]:o:::-: tigll.t as granted by this ngr;;,'rna *r BCCr-rpL may clirectat rt$ expense iit being acknowleclgel that an-v'action i; ,;rd;; of- anvi'fringemetrt of rhe Leag"u. H+ortr t f il ff;,,;i'Bccl-lpt,s cli.sirerion).

0) 'lhe Franchisee shalI ntx rnodif-v, ajter, delete f,rom or add to the League fularksirlclrrding but 'ot lim.itccl to ani' *rtungg in text. graphics or colour anci sSallcomglv with.any- guidelines relating to ttre ur* orit",.'t.*ogu* Iylarks 
'v6ich 

*reprovided to the Franchisee frt-rm tinie to tinrc.

(k) l'he Fra'chisee shail ntrt adopt or apply for or use an). t::ade nrark" rracre namcor design rvhich is simiiar to or cr:uld u. 
"olrtuu.aTiih il;. ;ffi-'l-i-rrr.

fi) I'he lrranchisee shali ensure that an)' use nracle b3, ir ot'the League h4arks ascontemplftted b,r' this Agreement sfiall be i,'t orco,rJancc- rvith all applicablclarvs and regulations.

(m) No right, title or intcrcst in or iicence in respect of arr.v of the l.,eagu* Marks isgranted to the Franchisee save as expressly proviclcJ fbr in this Agreemcnt.
8. Sporrsorship/Advertising Rights

event that any srrclr rights at anl time accruc to the Franchisee b1.. *peration ofIaw or otherlvise t'he Ftanchisee witl at ;tiirtun **i.'r*. arrci irrrniediarel,r, uporltscct-tpt,'s requcst do aH such ;ri; ;;' ;j;gs ancr cxcc*rc ap such

flTif,-,t: 
as BCCI-IPI- will deem necessary to 

"eir such rights absn:lutet-v in

Bclcl'lPL' reserves the right to substitute, adcl ro andior. i.vithclraw those tractentarks and othcr inclicia tvhich cornprise iir- i..ngre \,lark.s ar the ci*te of thisAgreement if the prcscnr League r\{irks run n,rl;;.q-. br, used r:r if Rt-:cr_rpl..,in its sole discretion- .letenn-ine* tr'ot ru[rriti,ti""'ol. ciii"rerent n:arks will bebeileficiai to thc I''eague. ln strch circumstar..r. *r.n sr-rlrstirutecl rnarks rvill hedeemed to be League lv.rarks a'a tr.," usa;;;-;;;i-r,.,irl be governetJ bv thetcflns of this r\srccnrent' rhe Franchisee r,,'ill he rcsponsible {.ur. ;i-;"'i;_:
ifi::il::o 

bv it tohich ot* urro*iutrct rvirh c'trar.,gi,rg tii* subsriturcd t-eaguc

The Franchisee ngrees rhat all stadiurn Advo'cising.shall (sa'e as provided below) besold lrv BC]cl-tPL and thc revcn,,* i.uni r".rr'-?i- ;i;,,j;-f*; ;;" or the cenrratRlghts lncome' N9q*'ittr.standing the foregoi"e'in; F'ra'chisee .shail- be entirle<I ro usetwelve (l'2) advertising boards it *r.h h;;;i;;!o* Mar"h (excluding rhe pla,v-off
Matches) but no F'ranchisee Partner shall be grutfr;a tr.,* ,.igh;'io"*or* tlran six (6;such boards at any LoIg League Match una f i,r*r* any such Franchisee paft*er is acompetitor of any Bccl-lPt Partner th*n s,rch Franchise* rrortn.'. shall only beentltled to three such boards at any horne ru*gu* tuiafth. tf a l,rranciriro* or Franchiseowner wishes to u,se, acJvertising bbards iseif-et tlre stadiurn then it may do so up tr:r alimit of six (6) such board't.u*i if the rrot',.trir.*'1," rruu*hise orvner is a conrperitorof any BCCI-IPL Partner' For tlre avoidance ofldouht the Franct"rlr** i.s *ot e'titled toany other branding wirhip the Staclium.{ 
srrJ v}rrryr vr4rrurrrs, wrmtT ille )tadlttfn.r { ,.*___'tolozrgoaees ryF ffiii:iia

Itti I i'iir
i:,,r+ '

Lll".l r,:l "

(h)
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9.

3l-7
Genorsl

(a) '.The 
' rranchise'e llrl* fuut first ob-r,aining BCCI-IPL,s prior writrencon$qat tn,charge,'pfdgpr t any security over or ot$errvise- eneuflrber theFranchise or any of thel,igfir gl-*t*a ,o ,rr* Franchisee hireundeq.whethe,r ornot such encumbranq€ ls ilr the-ordinary courseof business.

LD/ffi\3ft6s3
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SCHEDULE 4

The rights l.eferrcd to belorv are an indication of the rights rvhich nra1. be grantccl to the
;*ilffi :fliffi triil:;,;; F 

. ; il; # ii, i,i i,,l ;h_;il ;;, #; *,_ u. t h e s u b i e c r o r

part l_Tific Sponsorship li.igfefs

Naming rights ,T,rr,:lTgue i.e. ""r'he xxxx Indian premicr Leaque,,Integrati.n into the lpr, t.go anc the use or-att nm*iot mark.scategory excrusivity across the centrar sponsorsrrips
i 2 (our of 72) adverrising boards ar ail League tvraiches
sponsor's logo on the outfield at both bor"llg en,is ,t ali League h{arches intraditional cricket tirle sponsorship Iocariorrs
Exclusive Lrranclir,rg on the stumps
Branding on sightscreens rvhen not in use
tsranding on a propcrrtion ofthe bounciary ,,rope,,
Branding on inter'iew and press confbrence back ciropsBranding on all tickets' printea tnaterials ancl other. tourna.ulent coiraterarAn allocation of' tickets to all Letrgue i\4arches'l'he right to use tickers etc in promotions
Branding on lpi- website
Adve'tising in arl-League Matcrr prograrrmes/sc'rccards
Incorporation in T'V graphics
The use of IpL arc.hive and stiils fbr promotionar p*rposes
Representative from sponsor to present the IpL, rrophy
In stadia right to promote products/services at Matches.Branding on the tearn dug-6ug*.

a

I

o

I
o

o

G

o

i$

o

t
o

3

a

a

C

o

a

c

Pa,rt I - Officjal Sponsorship Righrs

Designation as,p ojncill supplier of the lndian prernier League ancl ,,The officiatXXX oflthe tndian prernier L.!ague,,: iiff:XJl-il# miil;:T,."ffi',1,ffi:llil'J',. rvo less than g advenisirrg lroards at ail Leugue naatches' Branding on team dugouis

. 
Branding 

9n 
inrlryierv and press confcrencc 

'ackclrops
An alrocafion ofticketsto"a} League Matcrres 

'rl'rv'r

' The right ro use tr.ckets in promotions. Branding on BCCI-lpl,,s ir*Usite: l1ffii:1T,::#,,;ffi :ffTl ffii:lt'tri;ffiH::" purposes
\ -)./ I n IV i/f\ rl./\u\\..5:H4{ t'-t,/.// 

z\306683 k ,{i,,rffit}*.ry I-D/ffi
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Part 3 - Umprre Sponsorship Rights

. CategoryBxclusivityacrossthe,:cctr_@,1.,$Ilonsorsfri,ps
r Branding on Umpires' hats, shirts and coats
I Logo on Big Ssreenand TV bnradcast te,pJays o'f 3rd Umpirc Decisionso VtF tickets to a{l f-eaguciMatc{res '

. Percentage of sight screeR advertisi$g

XW

LD/0n3U6683
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SCIIEDULE SDeed of Guaranree

THIS DEED ol'Cuarantee is given an fdatclby fname of guurantor') al laddress of
guarantorl (the "Guarantor") irr favour of The Board of Controi firr Cr:ilket in Inilia oi'
Cricket Centre, Wanklrede Stadir.rm, N,{umbai 400 20. Inciia (,.RCC}-IpL,').

WHEREAS:

(A) OnldutelfNanrc offrunchisae] and tsCCI-ltlL entered a ltanchise agrccmsnt ithe
"Agreement") pursuaut to rvhich the Franclrisee was grantcd rights to operale a
Franchise.

(B) The Guarantor has agr:eecl to guarantee to FCrCI-lPI- the perftrrmancc b,v rhe
Franchisee of its obligatior:s underthe Franchise Agrecnrenr.

NOW TIIIS DEED Wl-i'Nh:SSETH as follows:

l. ln consideration of tsClCl-lPl, granting to thc irranchisee the rights under the
Agreement, the Cuarant,or hereb; uncondit,ionally and irrevoca,bly guaralttees by rva1"
of a continuingguaratltee the due andprornpt perfbrrnance by the Franchisee of'all of
its obligations under tlre AgreemcRt (the "Guarantced Obligations").

2. This guarantee shall extend to the costs and experrses (inc:luding lcgal expenses)
ittctrrred by BC:Ctr-IPI, in cnf'orcing ilris guarantee andior in taking actiorl fbr the cluc
perfbrrnance hy the Franchisee of any of its olrtigations under: the Agreement.

3. The terms of this guarantee (which,is +nd'will rcmain a colltinuing securit-v tbr the due
perfrrrmance of the Guarantced Obligations):

(a) constiturc direct. primary and unconditional otrligations to pertbrm on demand
any Guarenteed Obli gation;

(b) may be en{i:rced without first having taken arn}' proceedings again.st the
F:ranchiseet and

(c) shall bind the heirs. successors and permitted assigns of the Guarantor.

As a separate stipulation the Guaranfoi agrees that the $uarantced Obligations exist
inespective of the total or partlal invalidi:ty of any obligation owed ta ECCI-IPL by
the Franchisee or an)' legal lirnitation, disability or incapacity of the Franchisee or the
Guarantor. If BC.Crl-lPL brings proceedings against tho Franchisee then the Guarantor
shall be bound by an-v findings of frct, interi,m or final arvard or judgement macle b,v
an arbitrator or the court in such proceedings provided that the Guarantor is rnade a
party to such proceeclings"

This guarantee and BC-CI-IPL's rights under it shall not be aflfected or prejucliced by
BCCI.-IFL taking or holding nny other further security- or indemnities in respect of an1,
of the Guaranteed Obligations, or by it varying, releasing or omitting or neglecting to
enforce the ternrs of the Agreement or,any time or indulgence given b-"- it, or b.v'the
insolvency of the Franchisee, the Guarantor or any of Fnrnchisee Group Compan,v or:
by any other act. fhct ,rr circunrslances rvhich (apart trom thi:s provision)_rvoulcl crr
might reduce or discharge the liability of the Cuarantor under this griarantee.

4.

F
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6' As a separare and. independenr. stiputation the Guaraniof agr$c$ that if a*y sunr arisingor pttrportedly arising under th3 Cuarantee and incienrnitii.s cantainecl in this Deed isnoi or would nat be recoverahle 

-on 
the fuoting_gf 

1 guo.unr** or indcn:riitv for an',reasotr whatso€ver. whether or nor known to BC"cl-lpi ;;;h surn will n*"*nr.,*r[,i'u'*recoverable f'rom the GuarantQr as a so{e principal aeutor anct i.r,ill be paid bv th,eGuararrtor to BCCI-lpl. on denrand.

7 ' The cuarantor acknowledges that this Deed shall not opcrate tcl grant it an.y: rightsover the League Marks.

8.

9"

The cuarantor fu'rther agrees that all the righrs of BCCI-tpL unde,r tire cuarantcs shallremain in firll force, nbtwithstanding 
"n'1, 

n*er**i ";^i"In--.-#--;?#;";"1;;enforcement by BCCI-IPL of any of thl tei*, nTttl* Agreemenr rvith th$ Franshisee.

Notr'vithstanding the furegoing,the Guarantor.shail har.,e the sams rights {if an.v) t*withhoicl any payment undet tilis guarantee asi are cnf oved b1.' the F'ranchisee under. theAgreernent.

'['he ouafantor shall ]9Jo,lt-n lig!r1. ta assigrr. rransibr or ro renninare this Deed anclacknowledges that tlccl-lP'L's obligations--iti ttt.',+.gr**ment are gi'e' Ibr the treneijtof the Franchisee alone and that it"shati tra";;; ,.rgt,rs or ,**Jo-i*, of any kind inre.$pect of such obligations.

Any acknorvledgctncnt of any l*11t?-1q *,uk: an-v payme*r or 1:erform an.v- acr b,i,.rheFrarchisee shali-be oe"meo to 
-d;" 

equivalent acknowleclgernent by the Guarantor.
"l'his Deed shail be governctJ byr and construed in acc,ordance rvitlr Indian larv.

lf any dispute arises utrder this Deed whiclr cannot orherwise be amicably resoivedbetw'een $c partie.s, tTth <lispute shall be sub,niitted to arbitration and conclusivelYresolved by a singJc arbitrator appoilrted rrl, ,,*i"ul consgilt. Both ,onj*|r#l##;;equally the costs, fees and other expenses 
"riii- .ti"gle arbitraror appoi'red by, tlrem ir.,accordance rvith The Arhitration and con"iriui;"n .Acr, 19g6.' or any shtutor.ymodification or rc-enacrment then in effect.

The venue for arbitration shall be Mum,bai arrd the arbitration shall be conducted inthe English language.

The decision of the arbitrator shall be in writing and shall trc tinal and bjnding uponthe parties;, Eaeh pafty shall Uea, iH owl-h;,i;, f* and.charges anrt shall pay onehalf of the costs,and expenses of such arbitration, suLrject alway,s to the final a.rvard ofthe arbitrator as to costs.

Each of the parties.hereby 4sknowledges arid agress that its failure ro porricipate inarbitration proceedings: itl ultv' .**.Fecto or, to comprv u,irh an). recJlr,est, order ordirection of the ar:bitrator, shall not preclude the arbitrator proceeding w.ith sucharbitration and/or making a valid final award.

10.

I l.

12.

r3.

14.

I5.

16.

LD/07\3066S.e
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ffif: 

and expressions defined in the Agreemenr shail have rhe sanre meani.ng in this

Exeouted and delivered as a l'Jeed on the darc first above rvrirten.

r- ..tftelevant wording re the esncurion of the deed hy Gaarantorl
t ')f la

t,
aIt

'"M
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COI\TRACT AI}DE]\I D Ui\4

This agl:eement is nrade betr.vsen, Board of Control fior Cricket lrr Inclia a society registcred
ttnder The T'arrril Nadu Societies Registration Act 1975 having its ftead ot5ce at Cricket
Ceirtrc, Wankiredc Stadium, Mumliai 400 20, India {br and on behalf of its Separate Sub-
Conrmittee Unit knou'n as htdian Prelnier League ("BCCI-II'1,") and I(.ll.I-l.Drcam Clrickct
Privafe Limitccl of IIouse nvo.I532, Secrtor 18D,(lhanrlignl.h 160018, lpclia {the
"Franchisee").

WFIERi:AS:

(A) The parries have entered into an agreement undcr which the Frauciiiscc has lreen
grantcd cettain rights and has accepted certairr obligations iri respcct of t6e Leag*c
(tte "Frnnc lrise A greement").

(B) 'fhe parties wish to antend the Franchise Agr:eemerlt a.s sct out L:elol.

I'f IS IIHREIIY AGREED as follows:

i' Clar"r.se 8.2 shali be deietecl in its entirety and shall be replaced by thc folloyi,ing cl;ruse:

"BCCI-IPL shall r'vithin 30 day-s of 30 .Tuno, 30 Se1:tember apcl 3I Deccmbcr in eachyear suppl'v the Francllisee_r1i$ a rcport rvhicii inclucles lirll cletails of ali Ce'tralItights lttcome rcceived b)'ECCI-IPL ln thc_irnmecliat*iy pr*.*cling six rno'th lleriocland two subsequent lhree monthPeriocls leadirig rrp to 30 Junc,30 Scptc*rber a*ci 3lDecember ref*pectivcly j1 each year. 5 workin[ oiys frorn tire deliv*i,u iif*uc]r suchreport, BCCI-IPl- shall slbject as provicled beiow pa,v to t1e Fr:anchisec tlieFranchisee's share of thc Central Rigirts Income as cleter.rnined in accclrciance rvith
Clause 8.1.

The Central l{iglrts Incotne receit'ed by 13CCI-[PL in each -vear in resl:ect of the pcriocl
1 Jattuary to 31 March sha^Il be treateci by BCCI-IPL as a"rr acivrurcs in respecr of thecenfial Rights Income rcfprable to such year. Provided that the anrount of suchadvance rvhiclt has been receivecl by I3CCI-IPL is srifficienr to enabtre ir to 4o so (andto nrake equivalent advance payments to other l.'ranchisecs) IScci-lpl. -shall:

(a) within 5 working days of tl19 $qnature by both parties of this Agreeme't pay
to the Fr:anchisee the sum of US $3m;.anct

(b) on ol befbre the later to occur of 31 March arrci fivc w.orkilg cla1,.q 2g1u,. tlre rlate
of tlre first match in each of 2009, 2010, 2a1I and 20 12 piy r* ilre liranchi.see
the sum of US $ 3.5m

each of rvhich paylrlellts shall be treatecl as all advance against aud sSall be t1ecluctecl
fiom the Franchiseels sharc of Central Rights Incorrre uncJer tiris Agreenrent in respect
of the relevant or (to the extent not recoupeci by such deduction) any sri5serlucnt year.
In respect of each strbsequent $eason during the lerm hllolyirig 2013 the amount ofthe above advatrce shall be notified to the f;ranchisee in r.vriti,r! p*ing ,o less tha'US$3.5m)."

\4
LD/JUwc/08U 14640
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3.
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AS

For

T
Itt_lt$onbonstf-re \
IK.P.H. Drean Crtcket prlvate lrfrnftt,"dl

20p8

3g^€
Z. This Agreement shall have effect from the date of signature of t6e Franchise

AgreemenL

'Words and.expressions which are defined. in the Franchise Agreenrent shall have the
same meaning in this Agreement unless the coulext requires otilerwise.

' 
Save as varied above the Franshise Agreement shall continue in fqll force and effect.

Clawe 21 of the. Franchise Agreemerrt shali be deemed ro npply ro a'y clisputes
relatiqg to this variation agreenrent.

WITNESS whereof the parties or their duly authorisecl represenktives ha'e signec! this
CIgnpnt on the date show below.

, . 2008

tsOARD OF CONTROT FOR CRICKET IN INDIA
Name:

Title:

LDflLrurs/OSBta640
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FRANCHISE AGREEMENT

THIS AGREEMENT is macte BETWEEN:

(l) Board of control for cricket in India a society registerecr uncrer The Tamir Nachrsocieties Registration Act.l975 havrng ir*-t 
"ua "rt&-li iricker cenrrg wankhedestadiunt' llumbai 4CI0 zl,India for ai-f onbglraggl i; J*po*r, sub-committee unitknown as rndian premier Lrus";i;"i;il;" r; ,rrJ;;;J#r", as .Bccr-rpl,,); 

and
@ Jaipur IpI Crjcket private Limitecl having. its r.egisterecl olfi*, at 6th Floor, METBuilding, Gen. AK ..v.iay.-. Cir;;r,, nlrrAu--- Reclarnation, BandraMunrbai 400 050, India (the "r'rrn.t i;;;1 *#;'Hpression shalt incrude trresuccessors and perrnitted assigns of the n*"hir**;.'"'' 

\rr\p'!i

}VHEREAS:

(A)

(B)

In response to the Tender Docrtment (as defilecl ld.*l-the Fra'chisee s'brnitted abid and s'bsequentrv r..u'.d ,h;;til i;Gffi; u Frurrrhi.se (as crefined berow).
The Fra'chisee wishes to operate a Franchise at Jaipur.ancl has agreecl to enter into
H :'*fl: iff [' il:l:Tl:;,,xnl;; ;;ffij ;. il".' r an d op era ti on- o r s ai cr F;;; ;;i - .

WHERIBY IT IS AGREED as tbilows;

l. Definitions

l'1 
ilTrJ|Ji:frlrilH1'#,::.e'rpressions shall have trre ronowing mearrings unress trre

'rAct" sharl rnean The cornpanies Act r956,(being such act in India);
"BccI" shail mean The Boarcr of contror for cricket in India;

"BCCI'IPL Partner Agreement" shall mean any agreement oI arangement (otherthan a central Lice'ce"Agreement) whereby 
^any person acquires. or is otherwisegranted any t'rf the centra-l Righrs ;J-;ilecr-irl- irurti'er,, shall be construedaccordingly;

"business day" shall mean. any day (other.than a saturday or sunclay) on whichbanks are generally open for business inMunbai;

"central Licence-A-greemetrt" shall mean any agreeTelt or arrangement (written orotal) under which BCtI-IPL grants to py persgl any right to seil procru*s or servicesbearing or with the use of or in *roriJiol *trr gi Gd;, ia*r., and/or auy trademarks, rogos or orher such inteld*[!;;e1y. rrght;;;r"fid ro any team(s) in theLeague including, rvhere appropriare the ri';;fr#M;k;;*"
"central Licensing Expenses- tryL ,uuJe"t to crause 5-4, mean the proportion ofrhe rotar amount of Ihe out-of-porl_+ ,i-*; 

iurd/or ;;;#;, of any kind incuredby BCcI-IP!.* each yt* oi in, t ';;-**r"g the-cennuiri..olring programme(including without limitation any, third or"tl*"rcy commissions, rt being anticipatedthat an agency may, on ftitl*arket *ir', i*g,n Jrr"rr*iir'"r^r*p, be appoin,io uyBCcI-Pt to- manage the c;btl il**l"t"F***r"l *r,irn corresponds to theptoportion of the grcss amount of income ffit; tni sul" oiC.i*r Licensed productswhen compared to rnt btal amount of gross in*-r-iJrir-a under all cenhal
LDl07\306683
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Licence Agreernents in respect of each teaur parlicipating in the League in each case
dunng such year;

"Central Licensing Income" shall mean all income (excluding any service tax)
received by BCCI-IPL in respect of each year from the sale, license or other grant of
rights in respect of Central Licensed Products after the deduction of the Cenhal
Licensing Expenses in respect of such year;

"Central Licensed Products" shall mean any products of any kind whatsoever
(including without limitation replicas (or similar versions) of the uniforms worn from
time to time by the Team bearing both League Marks and Franchisee Marks or solely
bearing Franchisee Marks which are sold under the terms of a Central Licence
Agreement;

"Central Licensing Programme" shall mean the prograrrune unc{er which BCCI-IPL
shall manage the gmnt of r:ights to sell any products or merchandise of any kind
bearing the League Malks and/or the tracle mzu'ks, Iogos or other such intellectual
properry rights relating to any team in the League (il:cluding where appropriate the
Franchisee Marks) and "Central I.icensing" shall be constn-red accordingly;

"Central Rights" shall mean those of the rights relating to the League (other than in
respect of any Central Licensing arrangements) which (as provided below) ut* to be
exploitec{ by BCCI-IPL from tirne to time and which on signature of this Agreement
comprise the Media Rights, the Umpire SponSorship Rights, the Title Sponsorship
Rights, the Official Sponsorship Rights, the right t,o sell Stadium Advertising (other
than as contemplated by paragraph I of Schedule 3) and the Games Rishts;

"Central Rights Income" shall mean the amount of income in respect of each year
which is actually rcceived by BCCI-FL fiour the exploitation of the Cenhal Rights
(excluding any service tax in respect thereof) in each case after the deduction of the
relevant League Expenses in respect of zuch year;

"Champions Tournameut" shall mean, if the same takes place in any year, the
proposed competition between the winner and nrnner-up of the Play-Off Matches and
the winnels and (where appropriate) runners-up of equivalent Twentp0 cricket
competitions which are staged in other countries;

"Change of Control", "Control", t'Controllet'" ancl "Controlled" shall each have
the meaning in Clause I 1.7;

"Coach" shall mean the percon'r'esponsible for managing and selecting the Team;

"Franchise" shall mean the Franchisee's individual business of establishing and
pperating the Teqm prusuant to and as contemplated by this Agreement;

"F'ranchise Consideration't shall mean all the sums payable by Franchisee to BCCI-
IPL undcr Clause 7.1 ;

"Franchisee Group" shall mean the ultimate parent company (or any other entity)
from time fo tlme of the Franchisee and any conpany, undertaking or Other entity
which is controlled by such parent company (or other entity) whethei'by shareholding
(or the holding of any equivalent or similar such securities), board conbol, agreement

or otherwise and "Franchisee Group Contpany" shall be construed accordingly;

W LD/07\306683 v
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"Franrhisee rnconrd' sharl, nrean the aggr:$utl0f (i) ail incirme in leration to tbe
operation of the Franchise which u..*.r-lo fi..qr"Jhr*. iu,*, Franchisee Gro'pcornpany or owner) *ott or in ,on"*.rion witrr any ;;ilI,J" parhrer Agreemenrand/or by ylr-o f aiy oott nr.-ipir-ltti-iitt o,l{ p-y,rr.", or c*ntrol RightJ hrco'reffi::rll- ?"tf,|;ift'to 

tlre e*"'iir-*;ft, cini,*l s I e-rcrr,.iirs arly Franchisee

:I!?il i:,-r:ffiffi fr:'i;il:H,-ji:,il -Jr 
rY 1 

sr,"nr e nr :r a .,a n s em en t ( wr.i nen

ffff[,ffi::ff:,;::":;?j::i."1_:_ il;",:: TiXT i: :X_'.ffiiff tril, ?#t:#
"Franchisee Licetrsed Procltt!*" shall ffean.any procl'cts of_any kind whatsoeverbearing the Leagur M;'k; uio rru,rrr,ir.r'li.*, LJrorrryrurrnne Frar:chisee Ivlarkswhich are sold *drr thr ;;;r of a Franrrrir". Licence agrrement;
"F'ranchisee Licensing rncotne" shall mean ail income (excruding- any service tax)received by th-e FranchTse" iol any Frauchisee cro,rp Coil;;; or owrer) in r.espectll:?,'-t"ffil,fi:il, tr'* 

'ur,,-ii'",'r* *Ti,", **"; #;;;,;i'lf ,"ro".t or Franchisee

"Frattcbisee Licetrsing Prograntnte" shal, ,1:1,: 
Ire prograrrurre rurcrer. *4ric,r trreFranchisee shall tt1"ug? A'"-;r*, of rights i","11 ,ryprba.,irs ormercha'dise of anykincl bearinq t]lt reig-ue'-rfiart, onaT;; ;rr- F."*ri-**-vlrrt, a'cr ..F,ranchiseeLicensi'g" Jhuil u*-t"ftL"j d"roi"*rr :tio"orir*u rvr;i;,, shalr rnean all rrademarks, trade names, rogo*, drrieo:, *vill,brr, 

1*brryr, ffifr" or srogans or orhernraners jn rhe. nahrre ofinirilrrrYl;,..";.rry-i,er,rr 
9r ony r.ir?*(i,rcr'aing .opyright)i:lll,'##; ftT*Al:m #:y,ru, * c.",p:."yj^L .o*,c rion *iu, u,"

"Franchisee partner Agreement,, shail mean any agreenrent or ior orat) between the Frircrrio* (ot u'rv r,*rr,i*{?;.*'ao'ffi-"x=ilL=i:ffany other person whereby gy potun.acquire* *l ,ighl oI'any kino ro associare itserfwith the Team and/or thl r.*'rnir* i" 
"iJriiJpro*ore such person,s goods and/orservices including without r=i-itution--*i*rpil:lyu o. .,rpptiership agreement orH#-"ffirff;-:: |ereerne1t.or. turanglriiril=rating to rrre provision of corpor.are

f*ffi ili#:fi'#'iil""*#X#iHJHTliil;H'*i#,*ltHhT#*#*H
"Franchisee Rights" shall t'q all rights in reqpecr of the T"*1 incrucring thoserights set out i'-clause +-i rr"itrt" rr;r%;; oi aount-r-ri"arrg'the cenhal Rightsfli#l,"ghts 

iu resPect td;h; ri.*ri"f 
"i'lirira unirb'n, 6' any tea'r in rhe

"Games Rights" shall mean all riglts 
-of,anv 

kind whatsoever in reJation to any toy orgame of any kind which is based-on o.r about ,t * t*ugur;i;; *t ,._*", competingin the League (including *i,r*'-uiri^itotio *t i*mi, go*J*lrc.h may be prayedon 
'ny 

television' computer, *ouirr trrreiio#ir""L* b;il+rrdliu,r, of any kind);

;,1Jf;*ffi'ff;,:8#fi ffi t$iffi i1$H#il:tg:ffi",,no,n,0"**,,,*,,
"horne", x'hen used in reration to.a Leagrre Match, shail meaninvolving the Teanr *t i.f, ir'rr.C"A ,,io:hiin;;;ou,.,t (being the

any League Match
Srirdiurn) or at any

LDl07\3066e3
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other stacliunr in circumstances where such League Match is cleenrecl to be a home
League Matbh of the Team.

'*fCC" shall mean The International Cricket Council;

"fnsolyency Eventl'shall have the rneaning in Clause I1.6;

"La\vs of Criclcet" means the Larvs of Cricket (2000 Code: 2nd Eclition 2003) or
such filrther revisions thereof as may colne into forre fiorn time to tirne under a1 ICC
Regulation or as aclopted by the Marylebone Cdcket Club and as varied by the ICC
Standard Twenty20 International Match Playing Conditions, I October 2A07 version;

"League" shall mean the Twenty20 cricket league which has been establislred by
BCCI-IPL ancl which it is anticipatecl slrall take place in April/May of each year (or
such other tirne as ruay lre notified to the Franchisee);

"Leagtte Expenses" shAll, in each year of the Term, rnean all of the following
expenses incurred by BCCI-IPL in the operation of the League: all TV ancl other
procluction costs relating to the grant of the Media Rights and./or any br-oadcast of the
League Matches, the out-of-pocket costs reasonably and properly incurred in the
seryicing, implementation and delivery of the Central Rights and the fees paid to the
ICC in respect of urnpires and other Leagne Match officials contracted by BCCI-IPL;

"League Marks" shall mean the tade marks, tracle names, logos and designs and the
pending bade marks details of which at the date of this Agreeurent a'e set out in
Scheclule I and all other trade.marks, trade names,'logos, slmboJs, emblems, insignia
or slogans or other matters in the nature of intellectual properry rigbts of any kind
including coppight used by BCCI and/or BCCI-PL frorn time to time in comection
with the League;

"League Match" ot "Matclt" shall m€an any match forming part of the League il
any Season rncluding where appropriate, the Play-Off Matches;

"Legal Requirements" shall mean all laws, stafutes, rules, regulations, pennits,
licences, authorisations, directions and requilements of any government or regulatory
authority that may at any tirne be applicable to this Agreement, the Franchisee, the
Franchise, the Team, lhe Franchisee's legal capability to operate the Franchise in the
Tenitory and the ope,ration thereol includinf *itnout limitation in relation Io the
Flanchisee's legal constihttion, articles of associafion, intellechral property rights,
employees, building, health, safery and environmental matters;

"League Rules" shall mean all rules and rcgulations published and/or adopted by
BCCI-IPL firrm time to time relaiing to the Lcague including without lirnitation any
or all of the following at the date of this Agreement the IPL Anti-Racism Code, the
IPL Anti-Doping Codq the IPL Clothing and Equipment Regulations, the IPL'Code
of Conduct for Players anri Team Officials and the IPL Branding Guidelines as the
sanc may be aniended from time to time;

"Listing" shall mean the admission to uading on any recognised investment
exchange of any shares (or similar such securities) in the Franchisee or any company
which from time to time Controls the Franchisee and "Listed' shall, when used in
connection with such shares, mean that such shares have been admitted to trading on
such an exchange;

'or*r*latch 

stag 

vs" 

means the 
'eg'rations 

rerating ro the staging "tn"*:

ry
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;;rril-u ;;,;;t;"TJ[t,HJli'shall be pro'ridecl to the Franchisee (as the sanre.ray be

"Media Rights" shall lxgan the right to broaclcast or .therwir^e crishibute aucrio-."i"rt'11' visual and a'dio -t"*1-,8.-gHi;; t:.r,,* fu{atch trrr.,.,r.'., o' a rive or derayecrl'':''' :' ::i vhellrer of all or any part of such riatch) !l *ry orra nir means now larorvn'" ir:'r ':' : " developed incl'dinf but'ot ilif; m att'fonir"orr.t*uision, home video: 
': 
i : ' ' theatrjc and non-t1i1*ir-,i;;;;,';-flrgrit, ,'ir*_nr_r.u, crishibution ro arllrii'"-; .'' 'obile devices una y1u trt" inir?r.t'und *t*,ir";;;h.,luled or on clemand and:'r '!ii 'ir'l1cr format (whether 

linear, i't.iurii":, q:; t:.ii p.r rf otherwise) togetlrer:);i1 ':'' edia-r'ighti of any kind in ,rtuti*io tt.,r. uuyo.'nicl 
.process, the ojening' :' :r'(.rrr'' in relation to the L.agu, and all presentations,.pdze-grvlngs a'cl interviews'r ';r' '" ''rie place shortry before or after uny'irug,,e Match.,

'' ; 
' ' 

::l staff'shall mean a qualified doctor, physiotherapist and such other rnedical
,. u",i ;::' :l?l*il:"d;."ii'ff$ H,fJ,","*'in 

respect o i the r.o' 
.o. 

;;; ;;os,*
: ' ""1 sport:tTlJt 

lignfs" s.hall mea' (apart fi'onr tlre Title sponsors'ip Rights)' 'nltip rights grantecl by BccI-lFi'i,r ,*rp..,-;f 'ii- League (incrricling' : ': ' iir'itation tht'rse rights included inrlurt z.r51iiJ,rir;j i. up r.3111;1xjrluin't'icti u't si'x procluct/servicJcategories:r'cl "offi.ior sporrro., irail.nrearl o,ry p*rronwho has been granteci zury officiat sp;;;;-,*h",0'nigrrr, fil;;_l^to tin,";
1 r::l r{ules" shall mean the rules adopted by Bccr-IpL as the operational| '''-u ';r rvsp'ct of the League (as the same oroy d" amencled from trrne to time);

"CIther Frirtrchisees" shail mean any.pelson (other than the Franchisee) who has been, , iiirnchise to operate u t*u* io th. iJrg"";
"owner" shall mean any person who is the ,ltjmate controiler of the Franchisee;

r" shall mean each *9 ol] of tfrq pl:ryers employecr t-rr orherwise contracted' ^ iu.'cirise who comprise the squad rrorir*, to time;
"Player Bid Process" shall lnea4 i' tbe fimt year 9l thrs.Agr-eenrent, the pr.ocess by'vhich the Franchisee and the other F*";hi;; wil seek-ti outui' the seruices ofcertain players, full details of which rh;ri t; ;;de avairabi* uo ,r,, Franchisee and"Bid" or "Biddi'g" shat be consbrr*d urrorairrrii,

"Player contract" shall ,nean th.e fo-un of contract set out at sched'le 2 (being the
;n:ffi frurug fl:*l,T1,tJ,*tfi'- ;;, the League) as th" sam'. *.", ;.
"Player Fee" shall lrave the nteaning set out iu schedule I of the rtuy*, conhact;
'flay-off Match' shall rnean the semi-final and Ful Matches which take place atthe completion of the home unJ u*uy League Matches-lo;;i;, the winner. andrunner-up of the League in the relevant 

-S*ron';

"tul1ti11:; 
i#t-ffi-f,3J,** the operationar Rures, *re Match staging

/ l66li;{

:l.1|S?:r:n, period of time in each vear or the Tenn d'ring which the
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"Squarl" slralt mean the group of players employecl by or otherwise coutracted to the

Franchisee (whether directly or indirectly) frorn whom the Team is selected;

"stadiunr" shall lnean the venue at which the Team shall play its home Matches and

which, on signature of this Agreement, is Sawai Mansingh Stadium, Jaipur-

"stadium Advertising" shall nean zury advertising or brandirrg of any kind which
may appear r,vithin the Stadium during the day(s) on rvhich any League Match occurs

there whether by way of perimeter advertising (electronic or otherwise), virtual
advertising or otherwise;

.(TTIS' shall mean any tax in respect of a payment to be made under this Agreement

which the payer is required to tleduct at source as per The Income Taxes Act 1961

(being such Act in lpdia);

"Team" shall mean the team ol'Players representing the Franchise in any Match;

"Tender Doculneut" shall utean the clocument entitlerJ "lnvitation To Tender For
Franchisecl Indian Prenrier League Rights For Ownership of Tearns" issuecl by BCCI-
IPL pursuant to which BCCI-PL sought offers troru potential franchisees to establish

and opbrate a team fomring part of the League;

"Ternl" shall have the rneani1g in Clatrse 3- l;

"Territory" shall mean the alea of land within a radius of 50 miles fronr the Stadium;

"Title Sponsorship Rights" shall mean the rights to be granted,to a title sponsor of
the League including without limitation those rights set out in Part I of Schedule 4

and "Title Sponsor" shall ntean any pelson who has beeu granted any Title
Sponsorship Rights from time to time;

f'Umpire Sponsorship Rights" shall mean the rights to be granted in respect of the

sponiors of the umpires and other officjals at League Matches including without
lirnitation those rights set out in Part 3 of Schedule 4 and "Umpire Sponsor" shall

mean any person who has been grantecl any Umpire Sponsorship Rights fi'om time to
timg;

"year" shall mean each 12 month periocl (or part ft-r-r:ot)-from l January- 3l
December during the Tenu save that the first year shall be frorn signahrre of this

Agreement until 3l December 2008.

Rights Granted

BCCI-IPL hereby grants to the Franchisee druiirg theTemr the right:

C) to carry on the Franchise subject to and in accordance with this Agreement;

(b) to be the only team io thg League whose home stradium is located ih the

. Territory druing a period ofnot less tbsn ths first three Seasons;

(c) to stage its home League Matches at the Stadium which shall be prtvided at

cost to the Franchisee by BCCI-IPL by way of an agreement between BCCI-

IPL and the owner of the Staditrm (it being acknowledged that BCCI-IPL

reserves the right at any tirne to provide an alternative stadium from the one

named in this Agreemcnt if the latter is unavailable for any reason). BCCI-IPL
agreeq*phat if another franchisee is ganted rights in the Territory after the end

\_-,
6t\$

2.

2.1
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of the thircl season then such fra'chisee will not be grantecl the ri-fiht to stageits horne matches at the stadirun for so lod;;-tire piarr"t isee wishes to stageits horne l,eague hrlatches at the Stariium.

2'2 BCCI-IPL agt'ees that no increase in the *urnber of trn,r'* slrall occur before the startof the fourth year of the Tetm and that tlre Leagr.re shall not t 
" 

incr-eased by more thanone additional tearn in any subsequent year ilrereafter 6it ueing anticipated but notguaranteed that no more than ten teims shall cornpete in the League).

2'3 BCCI-IPI agrees to stage the League in each year during the Term as contenrplated bytlre operational Rules unless iri respect 
. 
of o"y ;i;;fr 

-y*o. 
BCCI-IpL reasonablybelieves that staging the League is not uiubt* tor, uny .ruroi and in such ci*rmstancesif the League is not stagecl at all therr the obligniion oi th. Franchisee to pay theFranchisee consideration and those of the Franciise"', obligutions in respect of thestagng of Matches shall be suspended until such time *jrr* League is stage4 oncemore (in whole or part) whereupon all of said ourigations shall aritomatically and intheir entirery be of full fo'ce and effect. tr me dg";; nor staged at all for twocortsecutive years then the Franchisee shall ,!1u" trr* filrrt uy service of written noticeto ternrinat"-this Aglreernent w-hich rilrt, rrrnrr be its only remecty in respect of the non-staging of the League- If befbre thJ servic* of ,,ry ;";i; 

'orice 
of terminarion theLeague collrmences once more (in whole 0r part) ilrln the Franchisee,s right to servesuclt notice of terrnination^shali, ul lespect of tir. p.ioi: ,*o-.staging of the Leag*e;cease to be of any further fot:ce or effect, Any non-st-ns*s of the League by BCGI-

l?:,lflJii';T;f:*,:l:" not consrihrre a breach or thiirseement roi the pu,poses

2'4 BCCI-IPL shall.*uppll to the Fla'clilsee a copy of the oper-ation*l R*les and Matchstaging Regulatiory Ci, bejng 
^9r""*rr9g"o 

fiut the Frarictrisee is able to downloaclthe current League Rules from the websitf relating t" tt* imgue and shall be cleemedto have done so througbout the Term).

3, Term and Renewal

3'I Thil Agreement shall ,o*:,Tt1 
lffe.ct 

,,qon sigrature and shall conrinue lbr so longas the League continues subject to terminatioi, ,.,*prorion ot. .**wal as providedbelow (the "Terrn"). ' vr rvlvw..r (rr l

4, Central Rights/Franchisee Rights

4'l rhe Franchisee acknowle<lgtt unl agrees that BGGI-IPL owTrs the central Rights andshall throughout the Term have the Jxcluri": t:*h{. r-ot;all of tn" c*t ui Rightsand that if and to the extent that ftlrther righls iu relition to the League becomeavailable for exploitation wiich have 1ot previgusly been dxploited the.n BccI-IpLshall have the optiorr to inclrrde s.uch rights within ih* c*ntral Rigbts and to exploitthe same as contemplated by this Agreaient.

4.2 The Franchisee acknowledges that the various rights set out in sched'le 4 are anindicationof the typ.e and rltent of theggr,ts *r,i"i *ighi o- *;rd to a BccI-IprPartner and that other 0r more extensivf rights may be granred to any BccI-IpLPartner.

The Franchisee shall be entitled to eaxq191t1!-e Franchisee Rights in such manner as itdecides and it is acknowledged by ebct-rPr nui trr" Franciise; Rld;, tffir?;following:

4.3

LDl07\305583
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(a) tire shirt sponsorship rights in respect of the Tearn;

(b) official suppliership rights in respecr of the Team;

(c) corporate_entertainment/premium seating rights at the Stadium during honre
League Matches (subject to BCCI-IPL's right to receive tickets referrJd to in
paragraph (e) below);

(d) the right to conduct Franchisee Licensing (subject as proviclecl in clause 5);

(e) the right to retain all of the Gate Receipts in respect of the Franchisee,s home
League Matches and, if it stages the Play-Off Matches, the gate receipts from
such matches save that in each case it is acknowledgecl thit BCCI-IpL may
require such number of tickets as colresponds to 26% of each category of
tickets in respect of each such home League Match or Play-Off Match"fr ee of
charge (sr:ch tickets to be used to meet iire Staclium host "ri.k*t associations
comuritments to rnembers and otber organisations);

(f) !h. right to seli urerclrandise at the Staclium on the days of its home League
Matches; arrd

(g) such other rights in relation to the Teanr (not being Central Rights) which may
be identified in the coilrmercial guiclelines whicli BCCI-IPL -shafl 

prnvide to
Franchisees to assist them in the exploitation of the Franchisee Righis (as such
guidelines may be upclated frorn time to time).

The-exploitation of the Franchisee Rights shall be subject always to compliance by
the Franchisee with the terms of this Agreement inclucling withtut limitaiion the "
agreement by the Frauchisee thar it shall:

(a) not enter into 
lqy.agreement or'ilrangement whereby any person acquires any

of the Cenfal Rights;

O) ensure that all BCCI-IPL Partners are allowed to exercise all of the rights
granted to them by BCCI-PL insoftu'as such rights have been notified to the ,

Franchisee and relate to the Team, the FranChise, the Squad and/or any
Matches involving the Team including without limitation t*O insofar as thl
same are within the Franchisee's power):

(i) by allowing all accreditecl iroadcasters and other media representatives
such access and other assistance as is required for them to carry on their
intended activities at the Staclium and any other relevant facilities;

(ii) by ensuring the delivery of the Title Spousorship Rights, the Umpire
lponso6hip Rights'and Official Sponsorship Rig[ts to rhe Title
Sponsol, ,the Umpire Sponsor and the relCvant Official Sponsor
respectivcly;

(iii) by ensuring that any interviews with Playcrs or thc Coach take place in
such a way il! to ensure- the delivery to all BCCI-IPL Partners of any
exPosrue or other benefits of any kind relating to such interviews ro
which such BCCI-IPL Partners are entitled; and

I,, 
I

I,l
I

I
t

I
I

i

4.4

(iv) by ansuring all relevant third parties (including BCCI-IPI. partners)
have suflicient access to Players and thb Coach both for pre and posi

LDl07\$6683
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urrso its tnay be llrescribed in tJre opc.ational Rules a'd in accordancewith generally aiceptecl indust y p*.tir*.

{': :, l r":,i I ir:+ i,,iiiig/Franchisee Licensiug

i.,,:.ii,_:l,l_iil;tSing

1i

i 
", "J tlrd trlffll'flil'?.'*=1ir*'Hi+i,i: il'J'"""ilnffi=*#i,j' :r I lr;r teant in the League and thoFranchisee rtr"u 

"u, 
and shall plocure that each:' ;rrsgg Group corrtpa'y attcl orv'ershali p1!r."ior r.ek to giant anyrights or' : ' i any agreement or-alrangement which ir"inroolistent or conflicts with suchr':" ; ;vity' In addition to the tuir refenecl to rn ci;;;; g BccI-IpL shall in each' ; : / to the Franchisee 87.5% of all central lir;;;;g Income in respect of s,ch' " 'lccI-IPL bei'g entitled to retaiir ,h; ;tir;"i;.;,;; or *ion A;;;fi Licensing') such stllns shall be paid within oo auy, or I t 

"uor.h, 
30 .hne, 30 septenrber

5 '2 BCCI-PL shall rvithin 3-0 days of 3 I March, 30 J.ne, 30 seprenrber anrl 3 I Dece'rberI ':' l:rirr.sllpply tire Franchisee *iiii - r'eport r.vhicrr iuiludes full details of all sales' ' '' ' I i';ensed Products which have occ*rred in the irnmediately preceding tl*ee":u'rrr 1-rcriod up to 3l March, 30 June, 30 septern#;;3; Decernber.(as appropriate)in each 
-year 

incluchug the toral 
"?lir-c*ntral Ljceorirrg Jncome a'cr crera's of ajl'r r ice'sing Expenses r.eferabre m ;;h jil;'."riil?"ri"o.

5'3 BccI-lPL 
*+t througjrout the Term and for one year thereafrer keep and maintainrr:cttiate and independenfly audited bo;k" uno ,..ord, ,uirr, respect to the sares of: i'rensed Products together with all centraiii.orriog Income and cenhal'::xpettses and shall"atto* th. pranchisee 

i;irilFranchisee,s cosr iurd notrrdre uraa fwice per year) to inspect and copy$r:il;;" reasonable notice duringbusiness hours on a tusiness day. ,*t;uch inspgction reveals that BCCI_IpL has' failed to pay the firll amount in o"ro'i*r"e lvith clause s.t then BCCI-I'L shaltwithin 30 days of such inspection pay toin" rr*rrrir"* tr* rerevant unpaid amount.
5'4 If *y products are sold under the central Licensing programme which bear the ,,arne,logo or other intellectual nlo.ne,rty tr[i*g ,o trvo or mo-re teans in the trague (witrror without the League Marks) then the ioc"om. received by BCGI-IpL fiom tfie sale ofs'ch p'oducts (after the deduction oitrrr.Jsts ancl 

"*p**.issociatecr wrtnihe sa+e)shall be apportionecl equally bet*ea, tt,, ,.t*,ru", t"I"i- 
"*ners/operators (be ing twoor Inore of the Franchiset ond the othei F,Lchis.r4 on", the r-etention by BCCI-I'L.f rrt amount equal ts ll.S%of ,ucn inc"*r.

F'ranchisee Licensing

{ { '!*he Franchisee acknowledges that BCCI-IPL 
lu: u.n obligation to mainrain and pnctect' :epui:tion of the League and Se -League Marfu ;f rh", in ora*, to acclmplish. ir1rs, BCCI_PL must usi*" itsetf td; "th; Leage #i will only be used ini^T' 'r''" with FranchiseeLicensed Products *h#h;;#l nu*r", style, design and'ptable to BCcI-IPL. The Franchisee shall ooi*u*ef promote, distributgr 'rrn'tany right or licence in respe* of any fiil;;lun, kind whjch bear the'::rks without BCCI-IPL't prio, trittrn ipproval as ccntemplated by clause



s.6

3fr
.t

5.6. The Franchisee acklowledges anci agrees that Other Franchisees will be granted

rigbts to sell pr:oducts bearing the League Marks.

The Franchisee shall submit to BCCI-IPL, at no cost or expense to BCCI-IPL, for its
exarnination and approval or disapproval, a production sample of each version or

design ancl each cliffirent colonr of intended Flanchisee Licensed Products which bear

uny League Marks together with all proposed packaging, containers,.labels,. tracle

marks, ttndr narnes, logos, desigrrs or enctorsements to be used in corrnection rvith such

proposecl Franchisee Licensecl Prnducts. Any such item submitted for approval iu
iccordance with this Agreement may be deemed by the Franchisee to have been

approved by BCCI-IPL if the same is not disapproved in writing within thirry (30)

dlys afterriceipt thereof by BCCI-IPL. BCCI-IPL agrees that it will not unreasonably

clisapprove any item and, il any is clisapproved, that the Franchisee will be advised of
the ipecific reasons in each casc. The Franchisee shall promptl.Y reimbnrse BCCI-IPL
upon rerluest fol any import cluties, shipping charges or other costs or expenses
jrrcurred lt't c.rt.,rection with the delivery of .sainples of Flanclrisee Licensed Prodr'rcts

or proposecl Franchisee Licensed Products to BCCI-IPL utrtler this Clause 5.6'

If any clefect which reflects unfavourably upon BCCI-IPL, the League or the League

Malks should arise in any Franchisee Licensed Products, then BCCI-IPL shall have

the right to require the Franchisee to immediately correct such defects, failing which

BCCI:IPL shall have the right to withdraw its appr,wll of such products, . The

Franchisee I'epresents and warrants that all Franchisee Licensecl Products which are

advertised, diitributed and sold under this Agreement, together with all proposed

packaging, containers, labelS, trade marks, trade names' logos, designs and

lndoriements shall be substantially identical to and of no lesser quality than the

production sample and examples thereof which were previously approved by the

Lir*trrot in accorclance with Clause 5.6. The Franchisee shall, at the request of BC.CI-

IPL, but no more often than once each yafr, submit curent production samples of
Franchisee Licensed Products which bear any League Marks so that BCCI-IPL may

ascertain conrpliance rvith the qualily stantlards hereunder.

The Franchisee shall cause to be imprinted irremovably ancl legibly o,n each

Franchisee Licensed Produqt bearing any of the Leagrre Marks which is manufactured,

distributed or sold under any Franchisee Licence Agleernent, and on all matedal used

in connection therewith, including, but not limited to, advertising, promoticnal,

packaging ancl wrapping material, adhesive-backed stickers arrd hangtags, and any
-other 

iuch material wherein the League Marks appear, the designation R or TM (or

zuch otfter clesignatiou as BCCI-IPL deems appropriare) to protect such Leagrre Mark,

together with a Statement that the product is manufacnrred, distributed and sold under

licence from BCCI-IPL.

T[e Franchisee shall not publish ort in any manner disEibute any sdvgfiising ol'

prcmotional materials of iny kind relating to any F-ranchisee Licgnsed Products

bearing the League Marks until such materials. have been apprgved in writing by

BCCI-]pL. The Franchisee shall submit to BCCI-IPL for its examination and approval

a saurplb of alt such materials together with the text, colouring and a copy of any

photoglqph proposed to be usd. Any mlteri{s submitted for approval in accordance

iuitn Ui-i CJauie 5.9, may be deemed by the Franchisee to have been approved

hereunder if the same is not disapproved in writing witlrin thirry (30) days after receipt

thereof by BCCI-IPL. BCCI-IPL agrees that it will not uffeasonably disapprove any

sar:rple aclvertising and, if any is disapproved, that the Franchisee will be advised of
the specific reasons in each case.

5.t

5.8

5;9

LD/07\3ffi683
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In addition to the sulns refet:red to in clause 7 theFmnchisee shall in each year pay toBCCI-IPL 1z'5% of utf Fi*rrti*e Licrosing i;ro*"in respect of such year. 
- 

sucrrsums shall be paid within o0 aays 
"f 3i-fi4;;h, 30 ];;;:-;;i 30 september 3rDecember in each v*ut i,ii*rp*rt -of 
u,. p*;;ilil',i,1**";i;;,il 

;-riocl teading up toeach such clate.

The Franchisee shall wjthin 30 days of 3r Ma'ch, 30 June,30 septenrber and 3lDecember in each 
Yeur:lppry gccl-Ipl with-J'rrport whicli inclucles full details ofall sales of Franchiste l-icln'sJ proaucts *h;ct 

^ 

have ;il;il-in tt . inrmediateryprececli'g tl''ee month periocl. ,p t9.31 March,lto lun , 30 
-septernber or 3 I Decen:ber

,(l:ffif;1H:fP"liifi*fi" ;;i'rcling *,e toiut p,anchisee Liiensing rncome,.ererabre

5'12 The Fmnchisee shall tlu'oughout the Temr ancr for one year thereafter. keep anclmaintain-accurate uno inatp".ndrniv 
"riitrd books ariJ-r*roras with respect to thesales of Franchisee Licens* t:;1ry-,: iJi*rt *, *itr, ,ii rr*rnisee Licensirg Incorneand shall allow BCCI-IPL (at BCGI-IPL?; cost and not more than rwice per year) toinspect and copy the same upon reasonable notice auri"g ursiness hours on a businessdav' If anv such inspection r";;;l; ;h;i ,h. pruoJir'e* r,u, fairecr to pay trre rirrlttmount in accordance with clause j'ro rrtrn the Franchisee sball r.vithin 3b ctays ofsuch inspectiott pay to BccI-TpL tr..r-r:*r-u*t 

'npaicl 
a'orr.r.

6. The Franchisee,s Obligations

lnli?1"ffffi,:T'.ffiT#:iiffit :#lrv 
tuIrv with trre provisions and obrigario's

7, Franchisee payments

7 '1 As conside'ation for the right I). operar* gr, Franchise and to be a member of theLeague and in addition to rh'1"uiieitir"r ;;t;J ;;^;; d;e 6 the Franchisee sharlpay to BCCI-FL Franchise conriir*il;;'; the folrowing srun ancr manner_ :

(a) in respect of the period Z00g-17 (inclusive):

(i) the sum of us$ 2.0I million (Trvo Million Ten Thousaud o'ly)equivalent ro IJriR s,04,00,0* lo:n_rr t"trt c_rores, Four Lacs onlycalculared at the gxghange rate of 
^Il,rR -qil-=lysnr 

(the *LeagueDeposit") 0n or before i Junu*ry of each such y** 
,ini, 

i"ugu"Deposit shall bg 
lpFror-riated 

- 
to*a.Jr- trr* annuar Franchiseconsideration on the daie of trre first Match 

"i the League in the yearin which the League Deposit is paid. The amot nt of what is referrecl toin the Tender Documrnt as lttr'e-1"#;;il;- 
Deposit,, wrrich has

ifii:x:l.:{ff *3d}i:ui:n:fu *,"i;:,tfffi :,ffi;,:t,rrespect of 2009 and if the amount of the p"For-unee Deposit is lessthan the suru referred to above in this para**iil'frl then the Franchiseeshatl within r'days of signatu*."r1qii4?;;*nr pay the rernaincrerof the Lcague, Deposit in reqpeit'of 200g:il; League Deposit shallonry be refundabri in unv vr* if th; L";;"^;;s not take prace at arl
-l1:o"l lear and in zuch circumstanr"J shan be refundid withoutntlesB and 'vrsnusu wl

(ii) the sum of us$ 4'69 mittion'(Four Million six-Flundred-arrd-NineryThousand onrv equivarent to nn L8;t;"00,iioor-'i pr;;';i;i,*,

5.10

5.r I

LDl@\3065E3
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7.2

Crores, Seventy Si.r L'rcs only ) caiculaterl at the exchange late of INR
401-:IUSD) which shall in each such year be paid on the date of the
fitst rnatch in the League in each such year

(b) from and including 2018 onwards an amount equal to 200/o of the
Franchisee Income received in respect of such year. Such sum shall be

Tenn.

The Fralchisee shall within 30 days of 3l March,30 June,30 September and 31
December in each year from 2018 onwards supply BCCI-PL with a report which
includes full details of all Franchisee lncome which has been receivecl by the
Franchisee (or any Franchisee Group Company or Owner) in the immcdiately
prececling three uronth period up to 3l March,30 Jrme,30 September ancl 3l
Decernber (as apprnpriate) in each year.

The Franchisee slrall tiorn 2018 onwards tluoughout the Terrn :nd tbr one year
thereafter keep ancl mairrtain accurate and indepenilently audited books ancl records
with respect to all Franchisee Income and shall allow BCCI-PL (at BCCI-IPL's cost
and not more than twice per year) to inspect and copy the same upon reasonable
notice during business hours on a business day, If any such inspection reveals that the
Franchisee has failed to pay the full anrount to BCCI-IPL in atcorclance with Clause
7.1 (b) then the Franchisee shall within 30 days of such inspection pay to BCCI-IPL
the relevant unpaid amount.

In addition to the Frarrchise Consideration the Franchisee shall'pay to BCCI-IPL such
amount of the Player Fee payable to any P'layer selected by the Franchisee as part of
the Player Bid Process which BCCI-IPL has previously paid to such player in respect
of the 2008 Season (which amount shall be iet out in the documurir r"luting to the
Player Bid hocess). Such amonnt shall be payable withiu l5 days of the date on
which the Franchisee selected the releva:rt Playeds) under the Player Bid Process.

The Franchisee aclcrowledges that if in respect of any Player who has entered into any
"Firm Agreement" with BCCI-IPL (as such tenn is clarified in the Tender Document
and the documents relating to the Player Bid Process) the annual surn which, pursuant
to the Player Bid Process, the Franchisee agreed to pay in respect of such Player
exceeds the reserve s-uIn for such Player set out in such documents then for the period
fi:om 2008-10 (inclusive) the Player Fee payable to such player shall be the relevant
r€serve sum and the Franchisee shall pay to BCCI-IPL an arnount equal to such
excess. Such excess sum shall be paid at the serne time as the Player Fee is paid to the

'relevant Player,

Cenfial Rights Income

The Cenhal Rights Income shall in respect of each year be allocated in the following
mamen

(a) Central Righfs fncome from tbe sale of the Media Rights

Year

2008-12

Franchiseest
Share (%)

12

'74t.J

7.5

7.4

BCCI.IPL
Share (%)

20

Final League
Stauding

Payrnent (%)
I

LDlrI7\306683
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2An_2017 s+
20lg onwards 45

(b) Other Central Rights Incorne

40
50

Year Franchisees'
Share (%)

BCCI-IPL
Share (%)

40
50

Final League
Standins

Paymeut (7o)
6
5

?909-t T (inclusive) s4
2018 onwarcls 45

8.2

The above-mentioned fianchisees' share of the central Rights Incorue shall in r.espectof each year be dividecl tq"orrvbetween th.-nu,rruer of ti.rrrr**es operati'g a teaurin the League d}r;ng t"n f*uti T[r. !"ugi,;E;p-"ses sha]r in eacrr year be arocatedto and deducted from the ientral Rights-Inco** ,o which such expenses relate savewherc suclr allocation it noi prur,iouTl'n ;;iJil case urry *itiie apocated in equaramounts to ancl deductecl frotn the 
'eleva;;-l;;"r"e streanrs making up the centrar

i'f{i,:[?f !,*r";i""-']:;: 
jf,"*;*l#f 

,l,pj*.elpip(i,,."alrei,q;,irlrein each year be d,istri"b,,te'J-l**..n au team.s ;:;T'.;fl1iJ'lJ?nlirlrJ,,:TJ::,T*
fri:,:'iff:ffi':sif;ffin"::l;tlp,:i**,'e-1r as provicrerr r,v trrJop*,:n,*,,or
amou't or prize money (which in 2008 ;,t i"tlt,.H:-JffTru-ri;iXll l:divided between- tt,, puttiiip.",r in ttre ptav-o# rurut"Ir-, urrJ'r^rr, orher tearn in rheLeague as provided in the Op"rotionut nui.J. 

". ^

BCCI-IPL shall within 3o-days o.f 3l March, 30 June,.J.O.september anir jr Dece'rberin each year supply the ntuirrri*, 
ryitt-u'r-p",-t whjch i;rii;l;, lull cletails of allcentral Rights i"totnt r.r*ir,.a uy bCli-r'pt itl the ,mmeairliv prececring rhreemonth period leading up ro 3r Maich,-tol;;; iqFoii"fi;r,lno:l December (as,appropriate) in each yeir' Following mr ri,Lr ti +o alyr 

'rr"," 
i't. oetivery of eachsuch report and the date falline 30 iays afte. r-eceipt oi uo i;;Jr. for rhe relevanramount' BCCI-IPL shall pay to" th* rtJ,r-iifu-L'ti" Frun.irrr"*1, ,rro.. of the cen[rarRights Income as deterrninri in u.cordance with crause g. r . 

lrare of the cen[r

BCCI-IPL shall throughout the Ternr ancl for ofle yea' thereafte' keep and maintainaccurate and independently auditecl books il';:rq1ds with r.espect to the cenharRights Income 
ltio ltr ilrg";-r*prure, *i rrrorr urr"*,h;""F*"rhisee (at theFranchisee's cost ancl not *o'r, th#;;i;; p-r y..rl ro inspect and copy the sameupon reasonable notice d'nng business ho,rrs'oo u business Jur. If any suchinspection reveals that BCciiPL has fhir"J;"'pay rhe fuil sum payable ro the

#;T :;:lm:T;,:;#'n,"1T:"*i mr' r'' r i i,ii,rii 
" 

: b" i. r, o r,,,,r, i & ;;,i; "
Business Undertakings

8.3

9'1 The Franchisee shall not ancl shall procure that-each Franchisee Group company an.
ffi;:Xr not throughour the ierm iir=.uy ;; l;,fi*.irv *a in any capacity

(a) be involved' concemed or-interested io uoy other tearn which participates inthe League or in any company or other entiry which o*ms or operates any suchtearn; or ----'-r "'rvu (.,Y

(b) acquire' set up, engage in ol rende. any services. to, o' otherwise be involved

LD/0r\306683
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or interestetl in, any Relevant Business.The Flanclrisee warTants that none of
the Franchisee Croup Companies nor any Owner-is cunently involved in any
Relevant Business and the Franchisee will inlbnl BCCI-IPL imnrediately if at
any time during the Term any Franchisee Group Company or Owner is so
involved.

g.2 "Relevant Business" shall rneall any cricket league, competition or tounrament
anywhere in the world which is not sanctioned either by the ICC or by the relevant
ICC member federation within lvhose counhy the relevant league, competition or
tournament takes place.

9.3 No breach of the above provisions of this Clause 9 shall occur as a result of any
person holding, for investrnent purposes only, up to 5% of the shares of any company.

g.4 BCCI-IPL agl'ees that it shall not during any Season establish any limitecl over cricket
league which is cornpetitive with the League to any material extent,

10. Sale of Franchise

I0.l The Franchisee has no right to assigrr or clelegate the perlbrurance of any right or
obligation under this Agreement. However, subject to the remainder of this Clause
and to obtaining BCCI-IPL's prior written consent: (i) the Franchisee will have the
right to sell the Franchise to any person; or (ii) any person who Conrrols the
Franchisee will be entitled to etTect or othenvise cause to occur a Change of Control
of the Franchisee or a Listing (any of the events described in (i) and (ii) being an

"Event" for the purposes of this Agreement). Any person who acquires the Franchise
fionr the Franchisee shall be a "Purchaser" (which expression shall include any
person who Controls the Purchaser) and any person who acquires Control of the
Franchisee upon any Change of Control of the Franchisee from tinre to time shall be
a "New Controller" in each case for the. purposes of this Agreement. Upon any
Evant occurring BCCI-IPL reserves the right to reqnire a new franchise agreement to
be entered into by way of replacement for this Agreement for the remainder of the
Term, such agreement to be in the form of the standard agreement offered by BCCI-
IPL to its Other Franchisees current at that fime (the "Replacement Agreement').

10.2 The conditions required to obtain BCCI-PL's written consent to any Event are as
follows:

(c)

no Event shall occur duing the first tluee yeals;

any ploposed Purchaser and/or any New Controller shall meet BCCI-IPL's
standards with respect to suitabilitS business experience, financial status and
ability and the Franchisee shall procure the delively to BCCI-IPL of all such
information relating to the proposed Purchaser and/or any New Controller as

shall enable BCCI-IPL to determine whether such standards have been met;

a guarantor of sulficient finmcial standing shall be available to guarantee the
Franchiseers obligatioru if and to the extent BCCI-PL believes that such a
guarantor is necessary f<illowing any such Eventi

the Frinchisee shall comply with its payment obligations set out in Clause
10.4;

(a)

(b)

(d)

LD/t)7\3066&3
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:(e) the Flanchisee must not be in breach of any obligations to BccI-IpL under: the;-ffi::trui{:'#,H anJ uu 'i*' *i'iJr'?, d.," undpaya[re to Bccr-rpl

' (D the Ptrrchaser mnsr pynrooar.. ^jl#n'f 
iT.1g";'il:"J'il;-;H':'liii-;"^HT*1,:lT-i.'?:H:lT'T',,:T

l0'3 The Franchisee will submit to BccI-rpL fut detair, of *.:h proposed Event not ress
than 2l days before tr*-r"t"' t'Jrli',rg.ttre, wittr- -*rrothei iri"*",ion relati'g to
fhe 

-Evenr as ntcl-rpf ;l;-r=*""rn, 
--;q;;."; rhe sare p,ic* or. ary orheril:rfl'r^li'Ll'iio",llH,'i',',ffi ml,ttimTlliamlH#rH,r,l:,,,r.,,*,

l0'4 upol-each and anv T:.g :t,!i:,hj of ryy number o,{ 
:h,*-., I rhe Franchisee (or

any company or other entity which cilt oqrir* i*".rriree) the r"*.r,jrre srra, pay
to BccI-IpI. an arnounr equar t; sttr-i-rir'. ,.r.'oii* puia ,o 

-it,.^ 
prrron who

hansferred suclt shat€s or *Los" rn,ir*, were Listed.'ih* pr.ovision, or trri, crause
shall not apply to the t'on'rtr-#o,ri*,"s rvhich-ai* nrr"oay r,.,"a-, ihe Listi'g by
the Fra'cttiJ** (or auycompany or other entity ,,utri.h Cint.ot, the Fra'chrsee) of 

'ew
shares 

'to raise iirncls tot ir'"'rr.lrriree, (cri 
^,it ;o,;pany or r-rt'er e'tiry wrrich.,:::1':l:,llillffil1',',;,'*- ri'i-'*'#:Til shares i,iir,* 'ciaus-e 

srral iii.,ru,r. any orrrer

I 0'5 within 
' 
l5 days of completion of each a'd any Evenr or translbr or Listing of shares

which is subject to ,rt* provision, oi bru*J 10.;,'d; Francrrise. ,r,u' deriver ro
BCCI-IPL a ietter n*1t; ilo"ptni* irn', of .ori"i,o.Jconfirming, i' rhe case of anfJ,r,:,tt$:lifii:":ii,]*i.i 

;:t'l*#1.;icorc,ec,*ir,i,u,"*os,,ecen,
:::H-:T il:[: T*:Y [t*l;'d',' i i.' o, o, r,. p * ; ffi: i i;'"H,l; l,Sx *fui

10.6 Itl tbr the-puqposes of Clause I0.4, shares .

rhe Fran chi s eL *" n* * r'o J_;; L;".d :*,ililH, #. :J ilffi"-il: rr$:'* :ii,;j;the only'naterial *t"t o*n*vc*o"rrJoiy ,,i.r, com-pany or other entity ltrrough its'olding 
of slrares iu trt* 1gly"irr,." ,r," *;;;;rt;"unr,,, of the n_orrrir* shall

be the sum of whictr nccl-pr i, #ili; to s.%*;;;ci^ur" r0.4 to the excrusion of
the proceeds of tt. rut* ir.Listine ;i;;r;, in *,rn .;ohl.or endry. If the parries
ar* unable to agree ttp"n tnt ruir"*;il;;'""r* 

"iL. il.i".r,i* for the purposes ofclause lo'6 thJr ilt"inoittt tg ai.p"tr-*nutt rr" *i*,r*i'?o un experr who srra, be
requested to decide the matter (*J;rh;rei*ir*;;;ru 

firrar,in respect thereof in
the absence of manirest;:iltl+!;:;ri** 

,r.'u"our* ,o ,r..icre.upin the identityof said expert within 5 days of any such clisag*;;r;",i#,r* presidenr fbr rhe tinre*'lfr:lie I'stitute ordnu't*tecl Accou'ranrs of Indi. ,r*il be requested ro no'rinare

11. Terminatiou

I l' l Either party may terminate.fui ngr.emenr wlth imrnrgjqtg effect by.notice in writingif the oth.er l'.1ty nas taitea- i;G;; k, .*rdiabre material breach of this
Agreementrvithin a ptti"a'"r30;;;r;tt" ,*.gipt of a 

""u.,-.* *ltiog requiring itto do so which notice *r'urr 
"1nr*Jr-y"t';# to this cJ*rJl'l.l 

l-no to the fact that
termination 

"qf 
tbis egreement may b, u bon*rquun* ol *,, fairure to ,oo.oy the' breach specified in it'"Fot th.;oi,l;;"ia""l,i-.,u,-*rr-u' 

rhe F'anchisee of its
paymatt obligations under this Agreern;;,;; uncrer cr.rr* ii shall be deemed ro be a

LDlC7\306633
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nraterial bleach of this Agreenrent fbr tlre purposes of this Clause.

l I.2 Either pafiy may tenninate this Agreement with immediate efl'ect by written notice if
the other parly commits or permits an imemediable breach of this Agreanent or if it is
the subject of an Insolvency Evenl

1 1.3 BCCI-IPL nray tenninate this Agreement with imrnediate effect by written notice ifl

(a) there is a Change of Control of the Franchisee (whether direct or indirect)
and/or a l,isting which in each case does not occur sfictly in accordance with
Clause 10;

(b) the Franchisee fansferc any material part of its business or assets to any other
person other than in accordance with Clause 10;

(c) the Franchisee, any Franchisee Group Company and/or any Owner acts in any
way which has at rnaterial aclverse efect ,.,pou the reputation or stancling of thl
League, BCCI-PL, BCCI, the Franchisee, tire Teanr (or any other tean in the
League) and/or the ganre of cricket

11.4 The temrination of this Agreeanent for any reason will not operate to termiuate any
provision which is expressly or by implication provided to come into or continue in
force after such termination and will be without prejudice both to the accrued rights
and liabilities and other rernedies of the parties to this Agreenrent and to any rrfutt
and obligafions in respect of the period aftLr such tennination.

ll.5 On the tetuination of this Agreement for anyreason BCCI-IPL may set offagainst
and deduct from any money wluch would otherwise be payable or owing by BCCI-
IPL to tlte Franchisee under this Agreernent all moneys, debts or liabilities due or
owing by the Franchisee to BCCI-IPL unless and until the Franchisee has satisfied the
same and BCCIJPL shall be entitled to retain any moneys or amounts so deducted for
its own absolute benefit.

I1.6 An "Insolvency Evenf'shall occur in respect of a parry to this Agreement if,

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

or anything similar occrus tmder any analogous legislation anywhere in the world.

any bona fide. petition is presented or any denrand under the Act is served on
that parry or an order is made or resolution passed for the winding up of that
pafy or a nolice is issued convening a meeting for the purpose of passing any
such resolution;

any bona fide petition is presented for an admiuistration order or any notice of
the appointment of or ofan intention to appoint an aclministmtor of thut parfy
is frled in court ol an adrninistration order or interim order is made in relation
to that party;

any administrative or other receiver or manager is appointed of that party or of
all or any material part of its assets and/or undertaking within the meaning of
thc Aet or any otlier bona fide step is taken to enforce any encumbrances over
all oranypart of the assets and/or undertaking of that pafi$

any step'is taken by thal party with a view to proposing any kind of
composition, compnomise or affangement involving that party and any of its
creditors, including but not limited to a volnntary arrangement under the Act

l6LDl07\306683
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11.7 For the pulposes of this Agreement "Control" means in relation to a pe*on tlre director indirecl power of another persol (whether r.,rn o,n*ip".son is the direct or i'clirectparant company of the fint mentioned person or othenvise) to secure that the firstmentioned pergotr's atfairs are concluctecf in accordance with the wishes of snch other-person:

(a) by rneans of the holdrng of any shares (or any equivalenr secruities) of thepossession of any voting power; or

(b) by virtue of any powers conferrecl on any person by the Articles ofAssociation ol' zuty other cortstitutional docrun"nt, of any .o*puny or. otler.entity of any kind; or - -' -'-'r

(c) by virtue of any contractual arangement

and "Controlled" and *Controller" 
shall be construed accordingly and a .,Change ofcontrol" shall occur if (i) a person who controls anoth*i p"oon ceases to do so; or(ii) a differe't person acifuires co*trolor ru"ii;m;;n (wherher before or afteror as a consequence of any-Listing); or (iil) if orry p"r*on acquires Control of anotherpercon in circumstances-where no person previously controllecl such other person.For the purposes of'this Clause I I,Tiancl in connection with the 

'se 
in this Agreernentcf the tet:ils defiiled in this Clause I!.7) all of th* ,n"rnbers of any corsortiruri,parhrership 

-or'. 
joint venhtre which has any interest (clirect L)r inciirect) in theFranchisee shall be deemed to be one person. 

L'^ ur\rrr'tvL

ll'8 on the terrrination of this Agreement for any reason and in order to protect B6CI-IPL's intellectual properry dt,t *o ,.firtation the Franclrir"* shall and shall procurethat each Fra'chisee Group cor'pooy ancl ow'er shalr:

(a) immediately cease its operation of the Franchise;

(b) not at any time thereafter:

(1) disclose or^ul9 any confiaentiat informarion lelating to BCCI-IpL, rhelrague, BCCI or any other Franchisee acquirediv tn* rr-rhisee
during or as a result of this Agreernent;

(ii) make any use of-the League Marks and/or the Franchisee Marks or any
trade tnarks, frade names and/or logos which are similar to any of the
foregoing;

(iii) P-urport to be a franchisee of or otherwise associated with BCCI-IPL,
the BCCI and/or the League;

(iu) sell, licence.or otherwise permit the sale of any protlucts bearing the
League Marks and/or the Franchisee Marks or rnv t d; *;;L, rade
names or logos which are simirar to any of the foreioing;

(c) immediately pay all sums ancl amounts due to BCCI-IpL under the terms of
this Agreement or other-wise. 

.

I t '9 The FrauchiS may by written notice terminate this Agreement with imrnediate effectif the aqnual reJelte.payablc under the agryag-"qsl"*t.ti"etro ,rr"Ji',rffi-dcc;j
IPL of the lt{tdiu Rights is, in aggregate, Irss than u3$59;; uny y.?, ,o*L*n.iog
witlr effect fiiom the sixth y*ut oiihri*,* provided rhar:
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(a) no such telrnination right shall be exercisecl cluring a Seasol;

(b) if such termination right is not exercised by the Franchisee within 30 clays of
the Franchisee becoming aware of the existlnce of circumstances under which
the right may be exerciseable then, with respect to the t*t.u*i-year ftut not
any fittrrre year), such termination right .shali cease to be of any fruther force
or effect;

(c) such tennination rtght shall not be exerciseable if, in r-espect of the r.elevant
year, BCCI-IPL agrees to pay to the Franchisee such sum as eqgals thedifference between the zunorurt actr:ally receivable by the Ftanchisee under
Clause 8.1(a) in the relevant year and tir* a-ouot the Franchisee would have
received under said Clause had the above-mentionecl annual ,rurou* from the
agreement(s) relating to the glant of the Media Rights bem equal to US$Sq*
in respect ofsuch year;

(d) saicl tennination right sirall be the Frauchisee's only renrecly in respect of the
above--mentioned :il'cunrstances to the exclusion ol- all'other 

-lgr,* 
a'd

renredies;

(e) if the Franchisee chooses to exercise said tennination right then:

(i) it shall have no rigltts to sell or otherwise fansfer any shar.e or other
interest of any kind in the Franchise, the Francirisee and/or the Team to
any other person;

' (ii) as a condition of such terminalion being effective the Franchisee shall
immediately take all such steps and execute all zuch docunents as
shall be necessal)/ to transfer to BCCI-IPL (or to such person as it shall
nominate) all rights, title and interest of any kind in the Franchise, the
Franchisee an#or the Team as BCCI-IPL shall request including the
benetit and burden of all agreements and an'angelnents relatrng to the
Franchise, rhe Team and any lhlgo as is r-equ"-*trd by BCCi-lFr 1tn*Franchisee t9 bg responsible for discharging iuch ugt"rrn*ots up to the
date of tennination of this Agreemenq. foi the avoidance of doubt the
Franchisee shall remain exclusively responsible for all debts relating to
the Franchise, the Franchisee and/or the Team which were incurred
and/or arose prior to the date of this tennination of this Agr-eement
under this CJause I 1.9.

12. Entire Agreenrent

l2'1 This Agreement-(and the Regulations), constitutes the entire agreelnent between the
parties in relatiort to the Franchise and supersedes any rregotiations 

";;;;;agl'eements in respect thereof and:

(a). this Agreement clearly expresses the parties' requirements and intentions in
connection with the matters contemplated hereby;

(b) in entering into this Agreernent each party confimrs that it iies not relied on
any lvan"nties or representations which are not expressly set oui in this
Agreemart; and
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(c) the parties agree that the sole remedy for any breac-rr .f n,,y of the warranties
fi"T::::enrarions 

incrucred in this egr.rm"ot-rrr"rr'!"'u'.iut, for breach of
12"2 

,Tff[[l#J,[: Agreenrent shall seek io excrtrcre any riabirity ftrr fraudurent

l2'3 All or any infomration- of any kind (w-hgther financial or otherwise bur exclurjinginformation to ut ruppi;;;'d'rtl.r,ir;il;;ii?u.r*r.5 
and 8) reratins to th;operation of the i'ianchise ir"iJine *i,rrr"i ji*i,rri* =t*l#o, 

bucrgets,
performa-nce ratios ung t1tr, o";"P;.Juon, fio"ia-i t^o the Franchisee by or on
behalf of BGcI-IPL' the i;6ir * i,# .**t of eitrrer of trrem, wt.tt *. before rhe
signing hereof (including *riri"t ir*iir,iJ" in o, ,."irr"a to the Ten,terl Docnmenr) or
cluring the contitruatti.li o,,. ,irrr- agt*rnent, 

. 
is prouia"o on the uori* that such

information is for the Franchisee;, e;d;nre onry dd;; ;" way shan be treated by the
Franchisee as a *u"unty,'*pr"rrnt?tion-gr 

guarantee of any kind and the Franchiseell'iJl{- 
acknowl eas*' rfi ui ;ilililll#," lo#'lio"*,ri not rery-u-pon any su ch

13. Warranties, UndertakingarrrlDisclo.sure

13.l TJre f.ranclusee acknowleclges lhat it alFran c h i s e. 

.i; 
J rd;;; "g 

u a ran t e e,, * r r",ii;, j;',,j ;T/ 
" 
l;r t'$ Ji ;rurg,$i,::'to the acctu'acy or suitibiliiy 

"i"ri i'r"*r.rion provid*a fo the Franchisee.l3'2 Each patty warrants that it has taken full le,gal advice in respect of this Agreementpnor to its execution ancl tiratlt r*r-ril*iritrr.oi,d;.ilfrre 
Ten:r conrinue t. fi'y"ft[tr$::tv to enter]l'to utit eIr-ror*nt a.cr ro-unJertake a1 of irr-outigutio's

13'3 The Franchisee wan'ants thai all information, crocuments and contracts provicred ioBCCI-IPL in connection with trt; 
""r"pii*". bfi;;Hchisee with irs';brigationstrnder this Agreement are *,e and accurate i' 

"ir ."rp;;il'u1a not misleading in anyfiHfi:#'i r::ffi,Xl .m'#,"f*"ft Ty;*j*?'fi[l in,";;;-;;'*i,,, rh;

14. Force Majeure

14'l If either parry is totally or partially prevented or derayed in the perlbmrance of any of itsobligations under this AgrJerntt uy * ,urnt of ror** m;il (as defined berow) a'd ifilii'l,4,ti:-:rilii*',oT-:.,#jilril$:p"--'^,r;ffililspec.iryingrherna*ers
subjecttodrause14 -'*,rl1.r,br;;;;;;",il";#"1yJ"",:lilTJ*T*nU*:lti
frotn the date of nrch notice ror ro-roog .r'-,"n carwe or delay shall contin'e.

l4'2 If any notice is given under llape 14.1, both parties shail anempt-(so t, * reasonabryqdthin their power) to mititate the "ff;;irh. matters referred to in such ootic, and, infiH:'ffi :,ll'.ffi,T,Iilf; i:l"ni*;i:W;:j;;;-",,r,r,,il;#ffi:;uences
l4'3 If after 30 days from the date of a notice being givel under grg*" r4.r the event offorce majeura is still *nti*ing *d;;;;'qp* or u *airrial obligation undef thisAgreenrerL the party who i.s *i urzui"a ilr rri".*ur", 

"ir[rre maje.ure sha, have theright by service'of a *titttn notice of ini'inotion to Lrni,*1e this Agreemenr wjthimmediate effect' lr ony tr.rrt tr*tin.,ior',rlu.. i, 
"oi *l,.u*o *it io 2g crap of the
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expiry of the said 30 clay period then the right to serve such temrination notice shall
irmncdiately expile in respect of the relevant'event of force nrajeure.

14.4 For the ptrtpose of this agreement the term "event af lbrce ntajeurd' shall mean any

cause affecting the performance of this Agreement arising from or attributable to acts,

events, nrrn-happenings, omissions or accidents beyond the reasonable control of the

pafiy alTected including without limitation, strikes, lock-outs or other inclustrial action,

terrorist action or ttu'eat thereof, civil conrmotion; invasion, war, threat or preparation for
war, fire, erplosion, storm, tloocl, earthquake, epidemic ancl any legislatiotr, regulation or
ruling of any govemmenf court or other such cornpetent authotity.

14.5 The provisions of this Clause shall not excuso' in relation to an event of force
rnajeure, the performance of any obligations under this Agreement (particularly those

relating to payments) which can be performed notwithstanding the relevant event of
forr.e trral"eure.

t5. Intellectual Property Warrarrty/fnclenrnity

l5.l BCCI-IPL wauants to the Franchisee that it is entitlecl to grant to the Franchisee a

license to rrse the League Marts in the proper perlbnnance by the Franchisee of this

Agreement. BCCI-IPL shall indemnity the Flanchisee in respect of any loss actually

suffered by the Franchisee which results from any actions take'n against the

Fmnchisee by a third party who claims that the Franchisee's proper use of the League
Marks infringes such third party's rights.

15.2 The indernnity refened to in Clause 15.1 shall be conditional upon each of the

following:

(a) the Fralchi.see giving BCCI-IPL notice as soon as practicable of a:ry event

likely to give rise to any claim under this indemnify, such notice to specifu in
reasonable detail tbe nahrre of the relevant claim;

(b) the Franchisee making no admission of liabilify nor entering ilto any

agreemenr or compromlse in relation to the relevant claim without the prior
written consent of BCCI-IPL (such consent not to be urueasonably withheld or
delayed);

tlre Franchisee using reasonable endeavours to mitigate its loss;

the Franchisee giving BCCI-IPL ard its professiorral advisers reasonable

access to the personnel of the Franchisee and to any relevant assets, accounts,

documents and records within the power or control of the Franchisee and

allor.ving BCCI-PL and/or its prafessional advisets to examine such pertons,

assets, accounts, documents and records, and to take copies of the samg at

BCCI-IPL's expense, for the purpose of asse$sing the merits of the relevant

claim; and

subject to BCCI-IPL indemnitnng the Franchisee against any costs-lvhich may

be incurred thereby, the Franchises taking such action as BCCI-IPL may'

request to avoid, dispute, resist, compromise or defend the relevant clai,n.

15.3 The Franchisee hereby grarlts to BCCI-IPL throughout the Temr a licence to use the

Franchisee Marks in connection with the operation of the League, the exploitation of
the Central Rights and the Licensing Programme and warrants to BCCI-IPL that it is
entitled tc grant to BCCI-IPL such a license. The hanchisee shall indemnifu BCCI-

(c)

(d)

(e)
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IPL jn respect of anv loss *I3rrv s1.ffe;eil by BCCLIpL which res'trs fi.orn anyactions taken against B-C9I-IP! by a thircl plrty *ho rrui*s rhar nccJ-pys properuse of the Franchisee Marks infrin[es suctr tiira porry,, ,ights.

i.:;.+ The indemnity r*ferr"d to jn Clause l_5,3 shall be conditional spon each of thefollowing:

(a) BccI-lPL giving the Franchisee notice as soon as practicable of any eventIikely to give rise-to any claim under this indemniry, iuch ";i; io specify inreasonable detair the 
'aiure 

of the relevant ,roirnl"'t ' 
usv' rrvrrvu

(b) BCCI-IPL nraking no adrnission crf liability, agreement or comprc'rise inrelatiort to the relevartt clairn without the'p,:io, wr.itten conserrt of tlreFranchisee (such cottseut not to be uru'easonably withlrekl o, artuy*ij;' 
vr u^r

(c) BCCI-IPL using reasonable endeavours to mitigate its loss;

(d) BCCI-IPL giving the Franchisee 
-13.l its professional aclviser.s reasonabieaccess to the personnel of BCCI-IPL and io urry :releva't assets, accoLrnts,.docuttrents ernd t'ecords within the powel or controi of BCCI-IPL orr,l nlloringthe Franchisee atrrjror its prol'essionel aclvisers io-r*unr;ne such pers'ns, assets,ACr-{)rrnts, docrr'rents *'d recorrls, a'd to take copies .-,f tlre *onr*, at itsexpense' for the purpose of assessing the *-*tto orthe rereva.,t 

"ioirn; 
arrcl

(t) subject to the Franchisee inclernnifyrng BCCI-IPL against any costs which maybe incured therebx BCCI-pr iating ,u.h o.tion as the Franchisee mayrequest to avoid, dispute, tesist, .urtrpro*ise or defencl tt * ,.*t"-rurri 
"tol,r,, I-ransfer of this Agreement

16'l All the rights granted to the Franchisee in -this Agreement are personal to theFranchisee and the Franchisee will have no right t" rrilgtt this Agreement or to s*b-contract or otherwise clelegate the FranchiseJ's obliguti"*r uncler it witSout BCCI-IPL's prior written consent.

l6'2 BCCI-IPL ttray a.ssign, transfer ot'novate tl:is Agreernent and all rights under it to anyother pffity at any time in circumstances whe.re silch party ir to assume the operation ofthe League and shail infom rhe Franchisee rherc;iil;iti"g.
17. Notices

Any norice (the "Notice") required to be gi":l for the pulposes of rhis Agreeme'tshall be give' by sending the sarne by preaaid first ,ln*i post or fax to the relevantaddress showrt in this Agreement or such otirer acldress u* ,irniih;"; b;forinra 1iuaccordance with this clause) by the'party concerned as being its addr.ess for theptuposes of this clause. Any Notice so sent by post shall be deemed to have beenserved four-business days after posting and in prouing this service it shall be sufficientproof that the Notice was properly addressed zurd smtpec *a put into the post. AnyNotice sent by fax shall be deemed to have been *qr*d oo th, date of hansmission ifhansmitted on a business day between the hours of 0900 = 1630 in rh; l";r,i"n of therecipient or, if not so trailsmitted, shall'be dcemed to huue;r;;;;,h"ffi
business day following the date of fansmission thereof.

lB. Confidenti*lirv
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i o-r.

i:':: pnslies shall at all tirnes treat this Agreerneut as being private ancl confidential
i;--'rl rts contents shall not be used tbr any purpose (other than the proper pertbrmance

'-,f i'.,, Agreement) or disclosed either directly or inrlirectly to any person except:

;i 1 rvith the prior written agreenrent of both parties; or

(b) as may be required by any statutory, regulatory or goverrunental or quasi
govetntnental authority, pursuant to the rules of any recognised stock
exchange or as otherwise required by law.

.U.ri,:h parfy shall be entitled to refer to the fact that they have entered into this
Agreernent without being in breach of Clause 18.1 .

r,imitation of Liability

I'ieither irarty siiall be liable to the other for any inclirect or coltser}rential loss or
,inage nrising out of or in connecfion with this Agreement, Without prejudice to

the above exclusion the total liability of BCCI-PL to the Franchisee shall not
'"'ceed the suns receivahle by BCCI-IPL uncler this Agreeurent in the year in

ich such liability occurs.

General

, rothing in this Agreement will be construed as nraking one party an agent, partner,
ernployee or representative of any other or making the parties joint venturers.

I

.',r part| will have any authority to bind the other and will not pledge the credit'of the
r"rr party llor represent itself as being the other parfy's, partner, employee, agent or

t'vpresentative and will not hold itself out to any third party as such nor as having any
power or authority to incur any obligation of any nature, express or implied, on behalf
of the other party.

20.3 BCCI-IPL shall be entitled to deduct frorn any sum which has become due and,
payable to the Franchisee under this Agreement any amount which has become due
and owing by the Franchisee to BCCI-IPL under this Agreement but which remains
unpaid.

20.4 AII rights ancl licences not specifically ancl expressly glanted to ancl conferrecl upon
the Franchisee by this Agreement in respect of the League are for all pruposes
reserved to BCCI-IPL. No rights are gr:s11ed to the Franchisee in respeci of any
Champions Tournament which may take place and no guarantee or warranfy of any
kind is grvex that any Champions Toumament will take place in any year of the Term.

2A.5 No variation of this Agreement will be effective unless it is in writing and signed by' or on behalf of the parties.

?0,6 Each of the provisions contained in this Agreemerrt is'considered to be reasonable by
the parties and each Clause and subClause will be consbued as independent of every
otherprovision. If any provision of this Agreement is determined to.be illegal, invalid
rr otherwise unenforceable, then insofar ad is possible it shall be deirned amended so
as to be enforceable and whether or not such amendment ispossible the remainder of
he Agreeutent will continue in force and shall not be affected by the illegality,
invalidity or unenforreability of any such provision.

'Vhere 
this Agreement is signed on different dates then it shell take effect on the later

24.

itio'
i.
\

V
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2l '4 TIre clecision of the arbitrator shall be i' w'iti'g ancr shail b-e rrnal a:rd rri.ai'g uporlthe parties' Each party shall uear its own ta*yr* r.., *a charges ancl shall pay one
l#1fiffi:::-,f*:i:el,ses orsuch orbit otion, ,uu3tri o'rways to the finar award or

2l '5 Fach of the parties hereby acknowledges and agrees that its fail're to participate inarbitration p'oceedi'gs i' any-respect, of, 
lo lonrptf *ith any request, orcrer or

'1ilH 
ilJ,l ffi n:[il"] 

":l# t;f *::f 
# ;:" T#'Jt. p,o, 

"*di 
n g w i th s u ch

21'6 BCCI'PL ftut not the Franchisge) shall haye the right to bring an action seekinginjunctive or other equitable reliei ilf";; 
-the co*rti- 

"i n4".6ai if it reasonably
F:*-Jfi.:Tl,fllJTff;;'#, ;;;-;-"*'"^o'a.qu.t ;;;iy ro, a,ry-i,;,;il by the

22. Guarantee

If BCCI-IPL rsasonably blligveq rhat a parent cornpany (or c-o.nrpanies) is (or are)required to gtrtrrantee the obligations of tire-Fran"tis"ei,,,,lri uri* Ag'eernent then assoon as practicable and io *y event withi' ten clays forio*ing a request frorn BccI-IPL the Fra'chisee shall ensure that a companyloi comp^"il-rl 
"f 

fi;;*i.rr starroiogwhich is (or are) acceptable i#ccldri auly ana-p*p*ry execures a deed agttat'trntee in the form set ortt at srr*a.i- s.;;i ll.H"irJ"r.,rr creea to BCGI-IpLtogether with proof of the outttorisaiir"""r rhose ;;;;# i"ho .*.cuted it. If theF'anchisee,{uill to comply with any;;h .rqu*rt then rhis shall constitute a marerialbreach of this Agreemenfentitling "BCCiIpi 
ro termi;;-",1i, Agreement by wrirtennotice to the Franchisee with ino'-.0[ir*Jrr.,.;ltt"iliriuo,.* to any craim indant'ggs against the Franchisee *J;i;;-*,puia ro Babi-#L by the Franchisee arthe date of such te'nination shall u*ro"gio-n"ccr-rpl- 

"nd;;l nor be refirndable.

Agreemil#ffiff,1$trTiJlfjfif,:-J'nreir clulv authorjsecl represenrarives have signed thisdate shown below.

For and
, ttf Nill-?oo8

BOA OF CONTROL FOR CRICKET IN INDIAt.
Name: lJ,Lrfui
Title; .

(.l,rCrra-r, + c<lhrw^4f gr.ort/ l?L
t'1-rr.,

For and dn behalf;F
JAIPUR IPL CRICKET PRIVATE LIA{ITED

Narne: t N o
ritre; U4e_ffigwTrtc 0,Ppr cE{_
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date. ,

20.8' The failure to exercise a right or remedy provided by this Ageemenr or by law does not
cotlstitute a waiver of the tight ot too*dy or a,ruairrJr of any*other rights or repre6ies. A
waiver of a breach of any of the terms oi tlus Agreement cloes not constihrte a r.vaiver of
any otherbreaclr or default and shall not affect tlre other ter:ns of this Agleemelt.

20.9 References t9 a "person" shall include an individual, corporation, unincorporaterl
association, fitm or any other entity of any kind and refelencis to the "terminaiion" of
this Agreement shall iuclude its temrination or expiration.

20-10 Inthis Agfeement of which the Recitals ancl Scherlules folmpart, unless t5e coutext
clearly indicates another intention, a reference to:

(a) any gender includes all other genders;

(b) the singular includes the plural and vice versa;

(c) any stahttory enactment shall inclucle ie-enactments ancl rrnenclments of
substantially the salne intent as the original referenced enactrnenf.

20'11 Intetest shall^b- payable on all sulns due in accordance witl this Agr.eeurelt at t6e
aunual rate of four per cent (4%) above the base lencling rate from t*rJ to tirne of The
State Bank of India frorn flre date the payrnent becorneJ due until payrnent is receivecl
both before and after any judgment foi it.

20-12 All sums to. be paid under this Agreanent shall be paicl together with any service tax
which may be chargeable therebn

20.13 All surns payable by under this Agreement shall be paid in Indian Rupees converted at
'the fixed rate of US$l:Rs40 fue and clear of all deductions or,withhotOiogr rrnless the
same are required by law (including without linritalion any TDS in reipect of the
Franchise Considcration payable under Clause 7.l (a) (ii)) in which casi rhe payer
shall deliver to the payee as soon as practicable a ..ttifilute of the deduction ind
paynent of such withholding tax froru the relevant revenue authoriry.

20.14 AII rnonies paid to BCCI;IPL under this Agreement shall become its sole propeily
upon payment of the sarne and shall be deemed tq be fully earneid at the tim* of
payment and shall not be refunded to the Franchisee under any circumstances save in
respect of any TDS which the Franchisee is obliged to deduct from any Franchise
Considemtion payable to BCCI-IPL which has not 6een so deducted.

21. Governing Law and Dispute Resolution

?l.l This Agreement shall be governed by and consgnred in accordance with Indian law.

21.2 If any di.sRute arises under this Agreement which cannot otherwise be amicably
resolved between the parties, such dispute shall be submitted to arbitration and
conclusively resolv{ by a single arbitrator appointed by mutual consent. Both pardes
shall shareequally the costs, fees and other expenses of the single arbitrator appointed
by them in accordance with The Arbination and Conciliati'on Act, 1996, or any
statutory modification or re-enactme,trt then in effect

21.3 The venue for arbitration shall be Mumbai aud the arbitration shall be conducted in
the English language.

LD/07\3J6683
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Conditions

The obligations of the Frartclfsee uncler this Agreement (exchrcling this Clause i) ale
conditional upon the following:

i',, the Player passing, to the Franchisee's reasonable satisfacfion, {ul assessment
that he is physically anrVor mentally capable of discharging his obligations
under this Agreement not less than l0 days before the start of each Contracted
Season. The Player hereby consents to undergo any assessment necessary to
establish the above capability by a qualified doctor appointed by the
Franchisee for'this purpose,and agrees to the release to the Franchisee of any
past medical, psychiatric and/or dental records, which are only to be used for
this purpose; and

(b) the Player providing an NOC not less than 60 days before tle srart of each' Conrracted Season (i) fionr his national cricket board if the Player is
conbacted to play for such board or (ii) from any team which participates in a

competition played under the auspices of that board to the extent that the
Player is contracted to play for such team in each case if the same is required
to enable the Player to play for the Team without being in breach ol u.ty
obligation to such national clicket boand or such other above-mentioned team.

If the Player fails to satisfy the above conclitions in respect of any Contracted Season
then:

(a) the Player shall repay to the Franchisee any palm€nt paid to the Player in
relation to the aft'ected Contracted Season within 30 days and the Fmnchisee
shall not be obliged to rirake any further payrnents to the Player in respect' thereof (but the Player shall be entitled to keep any palments made to him in

' respect of-any previous Contracted Season);

; the parties' rigbts and obligations under this Ageement shall be suspended in
respect qf the affected Contracted Season until the date on which the relevant
;onditions are satisfied (but this Agreement shall continue to subsist during
such period of suspension).

SCHEDUL}I 2

Player Contract

INDIAN PREMIER LEAGUE PLAYING CONTRACT

".I

.,\N TTCREENIENT macle on I
I whose principal place of business is at

J (the "Francbisee"); and I
I (the "Player").

f'f IS AGREED as lbllows;

1.2

,i/ \iu-!\tl) 26
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?..1

2.2

2.3

3

3,1

(")

(d)

G)

(0

(e)

(h)

(t

(t)

&M
Appointm en t/R e m u n eration

The Franchisee hereby -engages the Player as a professionar cricketer and srra,provide to the Player the Plalei Fee ancl trrr otrre, be'efits sef our in sched'le l.
The Player shall be ernployed by the Franchisee during the periocr of three seasonscomrnencing with the 2008 season (each such season being a 

l,contractecr 
seasou,,).

This Agreement shall mke effect upon signature ancl shall continue in full force until3l Ocrober 20I0 (the ..Ternl,,).

Player's Obligatious

The Player shail d,ri'g each conhacted season;

(a) 
l:Xl": 

the Franchisee not less than 7 rJays prior to the start of the contractecl

(b) play' if selectecl, in any Match whether in inclia or abr.oacl (rvhere necessary i'connecti.'u'itlt the charnpions To.t.uan,*ni o, a';r League Nlatcl ,,"v5ic1 
fakesplace outsicle Inciia);

attend any Match, if not selected, if rcquestecr by lre ,Franchisee:

comply with the Regulations;

use his best eucleavotlrs to rtraintain his tbrnr a'cl health so as to be availabJefor selection for Matches and attend 
-ru^i*i*ng 

,-r*ion, 
-una 

meeringsarranged by the Franchisee;

play Matches and ffain to rhe besr of his abiriry a1d in so doing obey trreIawfi'rl and reasonable directio's of the.uptuin orirr. Tearn, unJ,n, coach;
comply fully with evely reasonable inshuction. and direction given by or onbehatf of the Board or bv tuiv pe'so,t ;,hr;;;; by rhe Bozud;

and throughout the rest of the T:* comply with the provisions of any poricyof insurance whether taken out by ttre Fiancrrir." or IpL the terns of whichItave been notifiecl to him ancl will not ao onything knowingly which willcause to be void or voidable or invoke uny .*rlusion-of r,i, *oi.. in any suchinsurance policy;

play solely for the Franchisee in respect of the League zurd, if the Team hasqualified for it, the champions Tourmam.*'-oorrri i" *h; ;;r, case, rheFranchisee releases the prayer to pray fo, unott., team (not being a team in theLeague) which has qualified for an; il c;irpion, Tournarnint and in rheevent of sush release the Franchisee shall ur -"iii.a to reduce u, rtuy*, E*under paragraph j of Scheclule l;

submit promptly to such medical and dennnl examinations as the Frtrnchiseemay reasonably require and will undergo such neament as may be prescribed

Hr||:;,T:ical 
or dental advisers Ji;; ;;;chisee or th; Franchisee,s

LDl07\306&93
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(k) anrl tluougJrout the tern keep the Franr;hisee inl-ormecl in writurg of any
agreenrent or arrangernent whereby (i) atty person is granted any nght or
interest of any kind with regard to the Player Identification (whether by way of
any endorsement or appeaftmce related obligations or otherwise) or (ii) any
restriction is imposed upon the Player which could affect his ability to comply
r,vith this Agreement including without lirnitatron any restriction whicll might
affect the Player's ability to wear Team Clothing bearing the name and/or logo
of any other pelson;

(l) complete and deliver to IPL any player registration form (to the extent the
same is issued by IPL).

The Player aglees that he will not during each Contracted Season:

(a) ancl throughout the Term be guilty of any concluct (whether by way of any
action or orrilssion ol' othenvise) wliicli will briug hirnself, the Tearn, the

Francltisee, the game of clicket, the [.etgue, the Charnpions Tournament, lPL
or BCCI into disrepute;

(b) except in the case of emergency, afiange or undergo any medical treatment
without first giving the Franchise* prop*. cletails of the proposed treatment
and proposed rneclical practitioner and requestilg the Franchisee's permission
(which shall not be unreasonably withheld);

(") engage in any sport, activily or practice that might endanger his fitness, health
or abiliry to comply with his obligations to the Franchisee or IPL rinder this
Agreement.

It is acknowlcdged that any failure by the Player to comply with the obligations in this
Agreement shall, subject as provided below, not be a breach of this Agreement if (but
not otherwise) the sole reason for such failure was a Player ItUruy or the Player's
proper compliance with any International Dury or with the terms of any Existing
Agreement.

However, provided that he is available ior selection in Matches the Player shall:

(a) iu any such Match lvear the apparel strictly in the fomr suppliecl by the
Franchisee (with no additions or amendments); and

(b) take part in Team endorseinent events &nd/or activities referred to in this
Agreement

as provided in this Agreement and any failure to do so which results from any
agreement ol arangement affecting the Player (whether an Existing Agreement or
othcnvise) shall be a breach of this Agreanent and shall entitle the Franchise to
reducc the Player Fee by 50% in respect of the,year during when such failure occurs.

lf the Team has not qualified for the Charnpions TourDament then the Player shall bc
entitleci to play for any other team without any reduction in the Player Fee or any
obligation to share with the Franchisee the sums eamed by hi* as a result thereof.

.3.3
-4Ar

'l-- K A\\

IIL t t. tt
ta t! ' )'. l:^ l. tl

it:f. r''1rr' l^ll

\\, (:t t\ | -//\*=Z
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4 sponsorsrrip, Mecria rinrl pronrotionar Acfivities

4'l The Flayer hereby grants to the Franchisee (for the benefit of both the Franchisee anclIPL with the right for the Franchise* un.r IPL to s'b-license such rights) the rightduririg the Tenn to:

(a) photograph the Player both individually and as a member of the Squad;
(b) film, televise, photograph, identify ancl othenvise record the player ancl his

i:1*1,?T,T-,iHi:J'fi ,Eiru:',,:'ff *,;HTi j**'p,h;l*
time by the Franchisee ancL/or IpL;

(c) use the player lclentitication

in each casein connectiolwith thepromotion (through any means and media) of theFranchisee' IPL, BCCI, Matches, th* L.ugue a'd tl" Lnor'pions To'rnament ancr thecomrulercial interests of each of the': prlviclecl that such use shall not be so as toimply a'y rndivid'al enclorsemenr by trtl pr"v.r 
";;;;;^on, product or service ancraccordi'gly i' such circrturstatrces the Playe, td*ntirr.ation will uomrally be *seriwith not less tha' two other players liori:+lre squacl, trre League or t5e fha'rpio'sToumament as the case nlay b;. 

-

4'2 The Player agrees durtng each conhacted season to assist zurd co-operate with .theFranchisee and/or IPL and 
-to 

comply with all reasonaire requests to assist theFranchisee Paftners ancl IPL pu.utlrr * ;;;;ffi;; respective promorionarbenefits from their association with the Franchisee, liuy*, uodlo, IpL includingwithout limitation by making ten (10) appearances (each or rp to a rnaxi'rum of ghours in duration) during each contraciea seaso,i una ty the granting of suchinterviews and photographic opportunities as are reasonably requested by theFranchisee and/or IpL.

4'3 The Player shall not (other 
ll*^* the proper performance of this Agreement) at anytime during any contracted season 

'uri 
in' nny *ut ,ut i.t .o,inirt, i*tt anyFranchisee Partner Agreement or IPL Partner Agreemlnt without the prior writtenconsent of the Franchisee or IPL respectively oi otherwis* act in any way whichwould cause the Franchisee or IPL to be in breach of any Franchisee parher

Agreement or IPL Partner Agre-ement respectively. The Franchisee agrees that it shall

l?|""jj-Jfro 
any Fmnchisee Pattner Agreement whictr .oofli.t, , itn *ytxisting

The Player shall not during the Tenn either on his own behalf or with or through anythird parry undertake pronotional activities or exploit the player Identification incorurection with the Franchisee, the Tearu, the r"ugu, and/or ihe il;l;;ffij;and/or through any media nor grant the righi to oo* to any third party.

The Player sball, zubject to thc terms of $s Agreennent aud the Regulations, beentitld to exploit the Player ldentification *" loog as the player notifies theFraachisee not less q3 30 days in advanc; "i;;-fi#;'p*-otio*r activities

ili*f:ffif* to do so in anv \ryav during t;t-' ;il;;irri*-nrut"r, o, pori

4.4

4.5

LDlO7\306683
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4.6 The Piayel' agrees that he rvill not during each Contracted Season rvithout the
Franchisee's prior writ ten consent :

(a) be accreclited or act as a journalist or in any other capacity for any media
organisation in India;

(b) provicle exclusive interviews or comurentaries or enter into any contractual
alrangeitlents or understandings as a lesult of which he agrees to provicle
exclrtsive interviews with or appeamnces in ol orl any element of the Media.

4.7 The Player shall if so requested by the CIub or IPL attend and give at least one press
conference or interview:

(i) prior to any Match provided that the request is reasonable;

(ii) after rrny Match; and

(iit) at any other murrially agreed time.

5 Team Clothiug

5.1 At all times ,,vhen he is perfornring this Agreement the Player shall:

(a) wear and use only the outor clothing and equipment authorised and/or supplied
to him by the Franchisee; and

(b) not display any baclge, mark, logo, tading name or' message on any itern of
clothing or footwear withont the Flanchisee's priol ryritten authority

provicled that the Player shall be entitled to wear and use any footwear, cricket bat
and/or sunglasses if he rvishes to do so.

5,2 If the Player is authorised to wear any outer clothing or footwear or to use any
equipment not supplied by the Franchisee, all such items shall comply with any
guidelines issued by the Franchisee on trade mark identification or, if instructed by
the Fra:rchisee or IPL, shall be unbranded. The Player shall not use or permit the use
of the clothing, footwear and equipment suppliecl to hirn by the Franchisee for any
conlmercial purposes without the Franchiseets prior written consent.

6 The F'ranchisee's Obligations

6.1 The Frnnchisee shall ch.uing each Contracted Season:

(a) observe the Regulations insofar as the same relate to tbe Player all of which
shall take, where necessaqr, precedence over the Franchisee Rules;

O) provide the Player wittr copies of all Regulations which affect the Player anrl
of thq terms and conditions of any policy of insurance relating.to the Player
rvith which the Player is expected to comply;

(c) promptly an"nge appropriate medical examinations and beatnents for the
Player at the Franchisee's expense in respect of any Player Injury;

LDl07\3066S3
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{d) cornply with all relevant stahrtory provisions:'elatirig to its relationship withthe Player whether in relation to l*nttu arnd safety or otherwise;

(e) release the Player as requirecl fbr 'the purposes of flrltiiling any Inte'rationalDuty;

(0 provide the Player (at no cost to the Player) with such otficial Team clothingas shall enable the Player to comply withhis obligations in cla*se 5;

(g) take out and rnaintain rneclical insulance in relation to player Irjuries.

The parties agree that where the Player Iclentification is intenclecl ro appear witho'tother llames or images of the cutrenl or past players of the Franchisee, the Franchiseemay not pennit a third party to use the same iotloy comrnercial purpose without firstobtaining the Player's prior written ronr*ni-iru.r, .on*ent not to be unreasonabrywithheld or delayed). 
- \-*-" vvrruvrrr 'vL L.,

ilTJf 
avoidance of coubt the Frauchisee is not obliged ro play the player in any

7 Iujury/Ilhress/Absence

7 'l The Player shall duri'g each contracteci season report any injury or ill'ess affecti'ghim to the Franchisee irnmecliatety (inclucling full details thereof)

7 '2 If the Player is absent for any reason o. is otherwise nnable to perfo*' any of hisobligations rurder this Agreemert he shall infonn the Franchisel immediately anclshall at the same time provicle the reasons for any such absence or inabilirv.

I Player Restrictibns

8'l The Play*i.*i! not cluring iury contracterl season without tlre express prior wrifte'consent of the Franchisee: 
yrrrrvuu vrrur

(") play cricket or engage. in {I other ,gul or sporring activities for any otherteam, club or organisation whbther in roaiu o. ,tr"*t"bre in the world;

tb) take up any other .employment or be engaged or involved in any irade,business or occupation or.iarticipate-professiinally in any other spofiing orathletic activity anyvhere in the world witrtout trtr prior written consent of theFranchisee r - --

save that this clausc shall not preverlt tle Player from 
'epr.esentirrg 

any teanr (notbeing another team in the reague) in the charnpions Toumament if the Team has notqualified for it.

8.2 The Player shall not during the Term:

(a) participate in India in any competition or reague which is- similar to the League; or

(b)

6.2

6.3

the san:e as or

LD/07\306683
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(c) participate iir any Twenty20 competition any.rvhere in the world which is not
officially recognised bV (i) the ofticial national goveming body for cricket in
the counffy where such competition takes place, or (ii) in the absence of any
such national goveming body, by the ICC.

IVliscellaneous

,
I 'f

The Schedules fomr part of ancl are deemecl to be inc.orporated iuto this Agreement.

Signed by the parties on the day and date fust above wrinen

SIGNED by the Player

in the presence of:

Witness signahre

Witness Address

For and on behalf of [name of Franchiseel:



Mo
;

SCHEDULB I

Remuneration and Benefits

The Flayer shall Lre paid the suur of famourr] per corrtractecl senso' clrrring the Ter:rr(the "Player Fee',) which shall be payable as follows;

l,

Date
I April
I lvlay
I October
I Novernber

Payment (US$)

2.

save that it is acknowledged that thesuT of I ] in respect of the player Fee forthe first contracted season cluring which the rtayer is available for selection has beenpaid by IPL to the Player ancl the Player riou r,nu" no r-ight ro crairn payr'e't of saidsum fi'om the Frartchisee. 'r'rrE't Lv Lr(r

The Franchisee shall cl,ring each contractecl season pay the following expe.ses oFthe playe,r in connection with rris d,ties,,,ra*r rt,L eg,*.rnent; 
rruwtlrl{ €Xp€tlser

(a) travel to ancl fro'f India (which sirall be b*si'ess class suirject o'ly toavailabiliry);

(b) travel to ancl from any Match;

(c) a daily allowance of US$100;

(d) accommodation during the confacted seas.o.u incruding at any away Matches(which srrat be 5 star subject only to avaitabitity). 
o

During each contractecl season the. Player's hours of work are such as the Fra'chiseemay from time to time reasonably require 
"i n* to carry out his duties ascottte'rplated by this Agreement ancl he shall not be entitlect ro a'y additionalre'runeration frorn the Franchisee for work clone ourcide;";;;;rking hours.

The Player authorises the Franchisee to deduct fronr the player Fee any surns duefrom him to the Franchisee including, without rimitation:

(a) any over paytnents, Ioans or advances rnacle to him by the Franchisee;(b) tlte cost of repairing any clamage or loss ro the rr.uo"rri**,, irop.rty causccl byhim;
(c) any fines properly and reasonably imposed upon him by the Franchisee orIPL;
(d) any losses suffered by the F.anchisee as a result of any negligence or breach ofdury by him (including but not limitecl ro any period of incapacity if self-inllicted);

any other s'ms due to the Franchisee under this Agreement.

trn addition to paragraph 4 above on each a1d any occasion when the player isUnavailable during a Contracted Season the Rru".t ir.e shall be entitied to

a
J.

4.

(e)

5- (a)

LDl(r7\3066S3
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which the Playe-r is Unavailable in each Contracted Season and the total
nunnber of Matches in that Connrcted Seasou. By u'ay ol- example, if the
Playe' wss Uravailable for 5 Matches'out of a total'of 20 their the Player Fee
would be reftced by 25%.

If at the end of any Contracted Season and after the application of the above-
mentioned system of Player Fee reduction it trarupires that:

the Player has received any amount of the Player Fee to which he is not
entitled (as a result of such reduction) then the Player shall within 30
days of the end of sucb Conbacted Season nrpay to the Franchisee a
sqn qual to the a,mount of the Player Fee to which he was not so
entitled;

the Franchisee ou/es the Player any amount of the player Fee then the
Franchisee shall pay such surn to the Player within 30 days of the e,nd
of such Contracted Season.

t l- i

(b)

(t

(ii)

rD/0 306683 31
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SCHBDULE 2,

1 Term and Termination
l'l The Franchisee shall be entitle.l byr,vriilen notice to ter:ninate t6is Agreement with

imnrediate effect if ar any time the player:
(a) is guilty of Gross Misconduct;
(b) is convicted of any criminai offence anywhere in the world (other than a

motoring offence lor which the punishment does not involve a custodial
sentence) including any such offence involving moral turpitude.1.2 Upon any termination of this Agreement:

G) the Frartchisee shall forthwith relerrse the Player's registration with IpL if s'ch
registration has occurred; and

(b) if and to the extent that the Player has been paid any sulns under this
Agreement which relate to ihe period after such iermination then the player
shall within 30 days of the date of such termination pay to the Franchisee an
anrouni equal to such sums.

1'3 References to the "termination" of this Agreement shall inclucle its expiration or
tennination tbr any reason, -"r-

1'4 The termination of this Agreenrent for any reason shall not affect those of itspr0visiotts rvhiuh are either expressecl tr) survive or are capable 
"f *u*iuing such

termination ancl ret'erences to the tennination of this Agreement shall i'clu4e itstermination or expiration.
1'5 On termination of this Agreement the Player shall rehurr to the Franchisee rn a

reasonable and proper condition any properry (inclucling any car and any equipment
or other itenn of any kind) which has been provided or mo,t. available to tr;ru by the
Franchisee in connection with this Agreement.

2 Confidentiality
2.1 The parties shall at all tirnes

and its contents shall not be
excepr:
(u)

(b)

ffeat this Agreement as being private and confidential
disclosed either directly or indirectly to any person

with the prior wdtten agreement of both parties; or
as may be required by uny statutory, regulatory or governmental or quasi
govemnrental authority, pursuant to the mles of any recognised stock
exchange or as otherwise required by law; or(c) by the Franchisee to any or all of IP[,, BCCI, its cluly appointed professional
advisers, its directons, secretaly or representatives or auclitors to whorn such
disclosrue is shictly necessary for the pruposes of their duties and then only to
the extent so necessary.

2'2 Each patty shall be entitled to refer to the fact that they have entered into this
Agreement witho't being in b'each of paragraph 2.1 above.2'3 The Player agrees that the Franchiser'i oprrations and financial and business
information cgnceming the Squad and other matters including without limitation anyrtpof from scouts or playing tacticVstrategies constitute confidential information
and the Player shall not during the Term or at any time thereafter:(a) disclose or publish or cause to be clisclosia or published (directly or indirectly)

any such information;
(b) remove from the Franchisee's prentises any such infonnation or use the same

for anypurpose othgl than the proper performance of this Agreement
and on the termination of this Agreement the Player shall return to Utr Franchisee all
such information as may be.* the Player's possession or underhis control.2'4 If and to the extent that at any time (during or after the rennination of this Ageement) 

'. 
,

the Player is represented by any third party then the Player shall pro"*r"thut such

LDloz\3066s3 t/ ,A.A #ffi)l}Jt\- W#
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third party cornplies with the plovisious of this Clause as jf it were a sig'atory to this
Agreement.
Wnrranties
Each party warrants to the other that it has at the date of this Agreement aad shall
contjnue to have during the Term the power, authority ancl legal rigtrt to execute andperform this Agreement ancl the perfomrance of this n$eerirent shall not result jn
such party being in breach of nor otherwise in conflict rJlUr any other agreement or
an'arlgement which is binding.on it or him.
The Player wanants and conlinns that:
(u) he has made a full and honest disclosure to the Franchisee of his past and

curte'nt- rnedical history (including but not limited to all injuries ,offo"a
nedical conditions and treatments) that could in any way aflect his.fitness
and/or ability to play cricket at any time druing the Tenn;(b) Schedule 4 contains a complete liit of all Existing Agreenrents.

In tell ectrr al Property
The Player heretry urcottclitioually anrl irrevocably assigns to the Franchisee (lirr thebenefit of the Franchisee ancUol IPL and/or the organisers ot' the Champio'sTourlament as apprr--rpriate) the entire ct-rpyright anO it other rights of uny^kiod
(inclucling without iinritation performer's 

-riglits) 
in respect of any appearance oractivity made or undertaken by the Player in ihe performance of this nsrr*;*i 

"naany use of the Player Identificatiott as contemplated ancl pennittecl by this ngr*rrrr*ntl
Urpon any request by the Frmclusee the P.layer agl'ees (for no char-ge) to exectrte such
docurnents and tlo such acts as may be nrr"rruy to giue full effect to the terrns of thisAgr'eementincludingwithout1rmitatronparagraph4.labove
To the fullest extent allowable by law inr nuy.r waives all moral rights (if any) towhjch he is or lnay hecotne endtled trnder the laws of any country in relation to his
perlbrmance of this Agreement.
The Player agrees and acknowledges that all right, title and interest in the IpL Marks
and the Franchisee Marks is vestecl iu IPL ancl the Franchisee respectively and that he
has no interest of any kind ancl shall not assert uny interest of *y tirr,f in the same at
any time, both during and after the termination orinis Agreement.
Miscellaneous
This Agreernent canctls and supersedes any previous agreements or arrangernents,
whether by way of letters of appointrnent, ugr**nr*nts- or arrangements, whether
written, oritl or implied, relating to the Playei's Jmployment by the Franchisee, which
shall be tleemecl to have been termirated by mutual consent as fiarn the date of this
Agreetnent and each palty acknowledges that it/he has no outstancling claims of any
kind against the other party. In the event of any discrepancy befween the terrrs set
out in this Agreement'or any offer letter or previor* rgr"*rent or Aor*"nf t.
terrRs set out in this Agreenrent shall prevail.
All sums payable und-er this Agteement shall be paid together with any applicable
seruice tax wbich may be chargeable thereon and sfiall Ue iaiO to the puyie frie of alt
tarres unless the payer is statutorily obliged to deduct or withhold any s'ch taxes in
which case a'certificate for the deduction of such tax shall be issuJ to the payee.
Each of the pnovisions conained in this Agreement is considered to b€ tru"J"uUre by
the parties and each Clause and sub=Clausi shall be constnred as indgpend*t ;i u;i
other provision. If any ptovision of this Agreement proves to be invalid, uoiO o,illegal it shall not in any wdy affect, impair or invalidui* *y other provision and the
lspsining provisions shall remai' in fulr force urd effect
This Agreement is personal to the player and the player may not assign,

, fl r r
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rransfer any interest in it to any other person. The Franchisee shall have
fransfer or

the right to
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asslgn or- novate this Agi-eernetrt to any of its groull co'rpanies b't shall require tliePlayer's consent to assign or novate it io any other 

"lrrb 
o, team which participates inthe Leagrre' In adclition fhe Franchisee may licence or assign any rights grantecl to itunder Clause 4 to IpL.

5'5 Those of the Player's obligations rvhich are given for the benefit of IpL and/or rireBCCI nray be directly en-iorced by IPL *d7o' tne gCcI .or by the Franchisee asfiustee for the IpL and/or the BCCL5'6 The Player acknowledges that damages may not be an adequate remedy for breach ofthis Agreement ancl that the Francf,irr* siall be entitled to an injunction .r otherequitable relief for any threatenecl or achral breach of this Agreement6 Notices
Any notice (a "Notice") required to lre given for the purposes of this Agreerne't shallbe given by sending the.satne by pre-p*aici first ,ius', p"rt, fax, or by delivering thesame by hand to the relevant address shown in this Ag.rr*rnt or to such otheraddless as shall have been notified (in accordance with this clause) by the partyconcetned as being its address for the p.rpor.* oitt i* ctu,rrr. Any Notir" *o se't bypost shall be deerned to have been set.r",l + b'siness clays afrer poriiog ooJ io prnvingthis setvice it strall be sufficie't proof that the Notice was pr.operly ac{c6-esserl a'c[starnped and put into the post. Any Notice sent b1, fa* sfialJ be cleemed to Save beenserved orr the clate of h'anstltissionlif tlansrnittecl on a business clay befueen the ho'rsof 0900 - 1630 in the location of the recipierrt or iInot so t.^,rr,rritt"d shal] be deemedto have been servecl on the next business-rlay following the date of transrnissionthereof' Any Notice clelivered by hand shall bL cleemeJ-io huu" been serverl on thedate of delivery if delivered qn a business day befween rhe hours of 0900 - 1630 inthe location of the 

'ecipient 
ancl if not so cleliverecl shall be cleernecl to have beenserved on the next business clay.7 Law and Arbitration

7'1 This Agreetnent shall be governecl by, and construed in accordance with Inclian law.7'2 If any dispute arises under this Agreemert which cannot otherwise be arnicablyresolved b.efween the pafiies, sttch dispute sirall be subrnitted to arbination andconclusively resolved by a srngle a'bitrator appointed [y 
'r'tual consent. Bothparties shall share equally the costs, fees, etc oi ttre singie arbitrator appointed bythem in accordance with The Arbitratjon ancl conciliationlct, 1996, or any statutorymodification or re-enachnent then in effect.7'3 The venue for arbitration shall be Mumbai and the arbirration shall be cond'cted inthe English language.

7 '4 The decision of the albitrator shall be in rvriting and shall be final anc bindurg uponthe parties' Each party shall bear its own lawyers fees and charges and shall pay onehalf of the costs and expenses of such arbitration, 
"ru:.ri 

orways to the tinal award ofthe arbitrator as to costs. -J

7'5 Each of the parties hereby aclarowlerlges ancl agrees that its failure to participate i*arbitration proceedings 'in a'y respect, or, to comply with any r€quest, order ordirection of the afbitrator, shall not piectude the ur.uitoil. prcceecling with sucharbifation olgor 
ryaking a valid final award. 'r P'ttlu'.'tung u/l

7'6 Notwithstanding the forbgoing the Franchisee (but not rhe player) may bring anaction for injunctive or other equitable relief in the co"rt* oiMumbai if it reasonablybelieves that damages would not be an adequat" r*.ray fol.*ili[i1,;;'f', ,,uroof this Agreement.
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SCHEDULE 3

Definitions and interpretatiou

In this Agreettrent the worcls ancl pluases set out below shall lrave the following
rneanings:
"Associated CorupflIry" shall ntean ultimate parent company for the tirue being of the
Franchisee and any cornpany which is controlled by such pzu'ent company by
shareholding (or any holding of equivalent securities), board connol, agleement or
otherwise;
"BCCf" shall mean The Board of Control for Cricket in India;
"Board" shall rnean the board of directors (or eqnivalent officers) for the time being
of the Franchisee and/or any duly authorised cornmittee of said board of directors;
"btrslness day" shall mean any clay (exclucling Saturdays ancl Sundays) on which
bauks ale generally open for business in Mumbai;
"Chatupions 'fouruaulent" shall nean the competition which lnay take place
befween the winner and runner-rrp of the League and the wirrnels and (if appropriate)
lunners-up of equivalent TwentyZ0 cricket competitions which may be staged in
other countries and which it is anticipated shall take place in each year of the Term (in
Septenrber and/or October or such other time as may be notified to the Player);
"Coach" shall ruean the officiai responsible for selecting the Team;

"Contrscted Season" shall mean each Season (or part theleof) which foms part of
the Tenn;
"Existing Agreements" shall Inean those agreements (if any) entered into by the
Player and a third party sponsor (for the avoidance of doubt excluding any ag,reement
between the Player and any crjcket federation, association, club or otJrer such body)
which relate to the use of the Playel ldgntification listed in Schedule 3 and which
exist at the date of this Agreernent;
"Franchisee Marks" shall mean any logo, trade marh trade name or other
intellectual properry right* of any kind (including copyright) which may from time to
time be developed by or on behalf of the Franchisee or any Associated Company for
use in corutection with the League and/or the Champions Toumament or generally in
each case whether the same are registered or not;
"Francltisee Rules" shall mean such rrrles or regulations affecting the Player as may
be published frorn tinre to time by the Franchisee;
"Franchisee Partner" shall nlean any pelron who has Iiorn tirne to tirne enterect into
a commelrial agreement or anangement with the Franchisee or any Associated
Company to promote such person's goods or services including without limitation any
sponsors or official suppliers of the Franchisee and "Franchisee Parher
Agreeruenf' shall be conshued accordingly;
"Gross Misconduct" shall mean any serious 0r persistent conduct or ornission by the
Player which the Franchisee reasonably believes to be gross misconduct including the
following:
(a) theft or fraud;
(b) intentional damage to any property belonging to the Franchisee or any

Associated Cornpany;
the use or possession of or trafficking in a Prohibited Substance;
incapacity through alcohol affecting the Player's performance as a player;
any material breach of or failure to comply with any of the terms of this
Agreement jncluding without liruitation any violation by the Player of any of

(c)
(,1)

(e)
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the Regulations relating to anti-comrption, ganrbling;'matclr fixing anclprohibited Substances:
"rcc" shall nrearThe International cricket council;
"rnternational Dut5t" shalJ mean the partrcipation by the player in any officially
recognisecl international cricket ntatctr(being a Test t4atclr, o,re Day Internatirrnal orInternational Twenty20 match) involving thJsenior national men's crjcket team
represenh'ng the Player's home country or in any tour involving such cricket teflmwhich includes such intemational matches;
"rPL" shall mean the unit of BCCI establishecl to operate the League;"rPL Marks" shall rnean any logo, tracle mark, ,ru.i. "*"" * oirrSr;arilechral
prop*rty tights.r-rf any kind (including copyrighr) relaring to rhe il;g.,; t".l;;li;r,without lirnitation copyright, the title "Indian preruier Llague,,, a'y Ipt, League orChanrpions Tottrnament theme rnusic or anthem and the irirageor likeness of a*yTrophy which in each case may from time to time be develofed uy o, on behalf ofIPL foruse in connection with the League and/or the charnpions To'rnarne't a'd/orgener-ally in each case whether the rntnr are registered or not;
"IPL Partler" shall rnean anypeffionwho haJfiom time to tirne entered into tr.colrunerciirl arrangement or agleement with IPL to promote spch person,s goocls orselices including without limitation any sponsor', official sgppfier-, nrer.chancliser,
licensee or f lss4.aster or other media partner appointed b], fpl. ancl ..IpL pnrtrrcr
Agreenrent" shalJ be conshued accotdingly; 

v'v ' u (1'

"League" shall lnean the Twenty20 crick*i l.ugu" klown as The Inclian premier
League (or such other nalnB as may replace said-name from time to trme) which hasbeen established by IPL ancl which stratt take place in ApriuMay of each year of theTenn (or such other time as may be notifiecl to the prayer);
"Nlatch" shall nleall any match involving the Team which forms part of the Leaguein any Contracted season including any Play-off Matcrr"r togrirp, *itr, any matchinvolving the Team which forms part of any ctrampions.TouLament (in each case

whether the same are staged in Inclia or ersewhere)f
"NOC" shall rnean, iIand to the extetrt that the sarne is requir.ecl in order for the
Player to be able to participate in the League, a No Objection Certjficate, being acertificate from the Player's national criclet board or other club or association whichis in a form reasonably satisfactory to IPL ancl which states that such national cricket
board or otlrer club or association has no objection to the participation by the rtay.i inthe League and the Champions Tournamenq 'v" vt L"v r r(rJur

"Operational Rules" shall mean the rules, regulations, notifications, circulars orguidelines published from time to time by pr in respect of the Leagrre or such part
thereof as is disclosed to the player;
"per$on" shall mean any individual, colnpany, partnership, unincorporated

association or any other entity of any kincll
"Player Fee" shall have tlre meaning in part I of schedule l;
"Player ldentification" shall rnean the name, reputation, nickname, ftrme, fug",
shilt number, signahue, voice and any otherporuayal or charycteristics gf any kind of
the Player (whether real or virhral and in ooy fomat whetheri; fii;, by way of a
photograph, virtual, electrunic or otherwisd
'?layer rnjury" shall mean and injury ot iltno* affeciing the Flayer which occu* as
a result of the performance of this Agreement during any ContrariJ S.*oi6;;
avoidance of doubt excluding any injury or illness which is caused by a breach by the .

Player of any of his obligations under this Agreement including *itno"t limitation
Clause 3.2 (c));
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"Play-Olf lVlatch" shall mean any Play-off match, knock-out or- other match lvfiic|
takes place at the end of any Season to decide the final League standings;
"Prohibited Substance" shall have the meaning set out in the IPL Anti-Doping Cocle;
"Regulatiors" shall rnean together all rules and regulations published by IPL, the

ICC zurd/or BCCI which relate to the League fronr time to time (inclucling without
limitation any such regulations relating to anti-corruption, match fixing zurd garnblilg
ancl inclucling the following at the date of this Agreement (to the e.rtent tlrey are
prtblished and rtratle available on IPL's website): the IPL Anti-r'acisrn cocle, the IpL
Anti-Dopurg Code, the IPL Clothing and Equipment Regulations ancl the IPL Cocle of
Conduct for Players and Teaur Officials, the Operational Rules and the Franchisee
Rules);
"SeRsoIl" shall Inean the period of time in each year during which the League shall
take place together with, if the Team qualifies, for it, the period r'rf tinre druing which
the CJrampions Toru'nament shall take place;
"Squad" shall mean the squad of players from time to time (including the Player)
fionr whicit the Teaur shall be selectecl;
"'Ieam Clothiug" shall mean any ancl all versions from tinre to time of the
Franchisee's oftlcial cricket clothing ir:cluding jerseys, shirts, tronsers, socks, track
sqits, headwear'(including helmets), protective equiprnent and/or any other clotlring
displayiag any of the Franchisee Marks;
"Teanl" shall nrean the members of the Squad representing the Franchisee in any
Match;
"Term" shall have the meaning in P21 2 of Schedule l;
"Trophy" shall mean any trophy presented to the wirurers of the League ol the
Champions Tournament;
"Unavailable" shall, in relation to the Player, megn that he is unable for any reason
other than Player Injury to play in a Match including without limitation as a result of
any lnternational Duty, and "Llnavaitability" shall be constnred accordingly.

2. For the purposes of this Agreement and provided the context so permits:
(.) the singular shall include the plural and vice versa and any gender rnclucles

any other gender;
(b) references to person shall include any company, business, finn,

unincorporated association or other entity of any kind;
(c) references to statutory enactments or to the Regulations shall include re-

enactments and arnendnrents of substantially the sirme intent as the original
refelenced enactnent or Regulation.
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- SCITEDULE 4

? Existlng.&greements,

If lett blank there wiII be deemecl to be no such
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SCHEDULE 3

Fr:an chisee Obligation s

In order to maintain the tnifomr high stanclarxls of the League ancl to protect the reputalion of
the League, BCCI-IPL; BCCI and the game of crickct the Franchisee hereby agrees to operate
the Fr'anchise at all tirnes in accorclance with both the highest professional standards ancl the
Regulations and in such manner as shall ensu'e that the Team pafiicipates in the League as
contemplated by the Operational Rules ancl this Agreement. In addition and without
prejudice to the foregoing, the Franchisee shall comply with the following specific
obligations:

l. Establishment of Franchisi

Tlre Frirnchisee agl'ees as tbllows:

(a) to take all such steps m shirll lre necessary to establish a Squacl of no less than
l6 Players of apprrrpriate calibre rvho are available to participate in the League
(it being anticipated that the fint Match of the 2008 Season shall take place in
April 2008) and in this regard:

(i) the Franchisee shall participate in good faith in the Player Bid Process
as contemplated in this Agreement and the Tender Document;

(ii) the Fralchisee'shall enter into an agreement with each player in its
Squad on the terms of the Player Contract as soon as practicable ;

(iii) if the Franchisee operates the Franchise in Mumbai, Kolkata,
Bangalore or Mohali/Chandigarh the Franchisee shall enter into a
Player Contract with Sachin Tendulkar (in the case oi' Mumbai),
Sourav Ganguly (in the case of Kolkata), Rahul Dravid (in the case of
Bangalote) or Yuvraj Singh (in the case of Mohali/Chandigarh) and the
Player Fee and other benefits payable to such player shall at all times
be not less than 15% higher than the highest Player Fee and the best
benefits payable to any other Player in the Squad, The Franchisee may
terminate any Playing Contract between it and any of the above-
mentioned individuals if such individual no longer has a central
playrng conhact with BCCI.

to enter into zuch other agreeme,nts or arrimge.ments as shall be necessary to
establish the Franqhisc and to ensure the participation of the Team in the
League as contemplated by this Agreement and the Operational Rules
including without limitation the hiring of all additional staff which are
necessary properly to operate the Franchise including a Coach, the'Medical
Staffand an event manager.

Operational

the Franchisee agrees:

(b)

2.

(a) that it shall only enter into any agl'eement or arJangement with any Player
pursuant to a Player Contract and no amendments to the Player Conbact shall
be made without BCCI-IPL1s consent (which may be given s1 withheld at
B CCI-IP L' s. discrelion) ;

v
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(b) to provide BCGI-IPL with a copy of elcfr Player contract within 2 day.s oIirbeing entered into by the Franchii** and the ,"i"uurrt-riuvo;

(c) upon receipt of any arnendecl form of Player Conrract tiom BCCI-IpL to usethe same in respect trf"ail furure agr'ementi rvith prayers;

(d) not to..uttt:[ the obligations. relating to the Player salaries as set our in theoperational Rules inclujljng in respe"ct of the ,nrnimu.n annual suo's payabieto each Player (being us$ zb,ooo in zooty ."a irtr **imum aggregate sum tobe spent onthe sqrrid by rvayof PIar;i**r t6.ingffi-s.l.l million in 2008);

(e) to comply with its obligations uncler each signecl player-Conrract;

(f) to notifo BCCI-PL of the proposecl nanle of the Team (which shall inclucle thename of the citv in which the stadium is locatea) lolJtner with tn, pioposra' colou and other specification of the proposed f** clothing and anyFranchisee Mar* as soon as-practicable ancl'in any-.*nt within l0 clays ofsignature of this Agreement for priol written approval uv nccj]rpr^o'n,irio, ,omake any changes to any of the ioregoing rvithour ttrr p.i* *"i,;;;;".r orBCCI-IPL;

k) not to Bjlnt or se-ek to srinj to any person zury- rights of any [<ind ip respect ofBCCI-IPL, the League Marks, bcct ancl ihe"l*g",r save in respect ofFranchisee Licensing couclrtcted in accordance rvith thi"s aEeeure't;

(h) to stage all home League Maiches in accordance with the Match StagingRegulations and to ensure that all tickets for home Matches include thel'estictions set out in the operarional Rules and/or Match Staging R*g1rlotionr;

(l) to,operate the Franchise and to manage the Team in accorclance with the Lawsof the Garne, all Legal Requirements- (includinj as ;#J, ffi;ir:ffi;?.ryl
and the Regulations and not to engage in any 

3gtiviry oi practice which ,rrov U*' reasonably anticipated toresult in public criticisni of or to r.tf..i-irffi onBCCI-IPL, the League, BCCI, the Tiam and/or the gamaof cricket. 
-' --r

0) that it shall and shall procule that all Pltryers alcl Team officials ancUoremployee*jnd any other p-erlon acting fbr or on behalf 
"r ,n- rr*]if,",

and/or the Tearn gqmply with the Regulitions during .urh sruron and that the
Team complies with the Laws of cricket cruring u"y"ruut.t rr;

(k) if and when required to do so by BCCI-IPL, to place any and all of the LeagueMarks upon dll letter headings, bjlls, invoiies and other documents andliterature used in connection with the Franchise ro irt,ri"^i"',h;;"tlre;ror,r'i,
pzut of dre League;

0) not to. use the name "Indian premier League,, or ..BCCI-IpL,, 
or any nameresembling them as part of its name, either*cluring or utlr iermination of thisAgreement;

(m) to use such central ticketing lgelcy in respect of ihe salo and allocation of atl
tickets for its'home League-Mitches as gict-Ipl, shall oo*i*t, from time to.time;

(n) at its cost to play one of its League Matches outside India if requesred byBCCI-IPI .
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(o) that BCCI-IPL has thc option to an-ange all travel ancl aosommoclatiori
required by the Tearns in respect of any away League Match and, if BCCI-fpL
exercises this option, then all of the costs associatecl therewith shall be charged
to the Franchisee and the Franchisee shall co-operate and work with BCCI-fpf
in connection therewith;

(p) to bear all of the costs of runniug tlre Team.

The Stadium

The Franchise agrees during each Season:

(a) to reimburse an#or indernnify BCCI-IPL for', frorn and against aly losses,' costs, damag-es or expenstt of any kind (inciuding reasoriabl* proi"rrionul
fees) suff'ered or ilcuned by BCCI-IPL as a result of the use by the Franchisee
of the Stadiurn;

(b) to stage home League Matches only at the Stacliurn;

(c) to co-operate ftilly with BCCI-IPL, BCCI and its/thejr- agenrs and
representatives in respect of the stagng of any Match;

(ct) to bear all costs associated with the staging of each horne League Match ancl,
if the Franchisees steges them, the Play-Off Matches and incluAing without
limitation the payment to BCCI-IPL within 30 days of written requlst of the
costs of the hiring and use of the Stadium (being rhe costs chargei to BCCI-
IPL by the owner/oper?tor of the Stadium) and any security cost or expenses
relating to the staging of such home Matches.

Reporting

(a) The Franchisee shall keep BCCI-IPL infonnecl of rnarket cleveloprnenrs
relating to the League and/or the Franchise in the Territory and of any material
plans or developmant in the Franchise.

Website

The Frarlchisee shall establish its own website on the intemet to advertise and
plomote the Team which may feahrre the League Malks subject to the Franchisee
complying with the followiirg:

(a) it must first obtain BCCI-IPL's prior written approval for its domain name and
for the form and content of its websiti before itls used on the intemet;

O) it will not use any of the l^eague Mar*s or similar words as paft of its dbmain
name;

(c) it shall include the League Marks on such website if expressly requested but,
in such circrrmstances, it shall obtain BCCI-IPL's prioi writtln approval for
the manner of usage of the 'League Marks on suth rvebsite ani- shall not
chartge the Inannel bt-such usage without BCCI-PL's prior *ritt." upp*uui;-

(d) it must ensure there is a hypedink to BCCI-IPL's website rogether with any
website from which Licensid Products may be purchased;

4.

f,.

such domain nane and must not assigr ou,nership of the



til

iiji'iir;{l {iiru}e tO arly third palty;

rt nlusr obtain all copyrights on the website;

i:r j

l.i

(a)

(c) The Franchisee will render to BCCI-IPL all reaso'able'assistance to enableBCCI-IPL to obtain regishation in any putt or the world-oiuoy of the LeagueMarks.

('l.l The Franchisee undertakes that it shall uot use o.r allow any employee, agent orthird party to us-e or exploit the Leagu. tvturt, io ;t *oy *6utsoever save asexpressly provided fof in this Agreement.

(e) The Franchisee shall not use the League Marks in any way which 
'right 

diluteor adversely effect them.

(0 The Franchisee shdr not d? ulytting which is inconsistent with the legaloumership by BCCI-IpL -of tni .rgs,,e Marks *J *nat nor appry forregistration as proprietor of any of the rEulu. prarks in a"t p.n of the world.

&&&

''ill firlly indernnify BCCI-IPL agairrst ail ancr aoy 
"rai,ns rnade againsr'.rI-IPL relating to such rvebsite. 

v

ir:'; Franchisee will at it.s own expense obrail and r'aintain all such ins*rance
'ij'; is legally requirecl in co'nection rvith the op"r.ation of tle Francliseetogether r.vjth such insurance cover 

_as 
is prescribecl fi.onr tirne to time in the{ )oeratiotral Rules which shall i'clu.1e cover for private 

'reclical 
care f'rI'llyers together with loss of Player eamings in iespict of injuries sufterecl byi layers during the Season .

The Franchisee will from time to time frunish to BCCI-IPL on its request withcopies of all such insruartce politirs ooci*ui,i*o.r that all premiums due inrespeut thereof have been paid,

The Frzurchisee will not cilr.rse or pemrit to s11g5j51 air.y circnntstance whichIllily co.stitrrte a breach of a'y j'iura'ce polic/ rnaiot,irreJ f.,r*uo, to thisAgreenrent.

'i ::rl Property

|h]e required by BCCI-IPL the Franchisee will also join wirh BccI-IpL arlts own cost and expeDse rn making any application or applicatioirs to record' fci-IPL's ownership of rhe League Ma*s at such rrani Mark Registry orother appropriate offic-e as requirediy tccl:ol. "-^' t r('Lrv lvrctl.. l

The Franchisee *3ll *^all-r'epresentations of the League Marks appencl in a,;,:flre-r approved by BccI-IpL such inscriptions as are usual or proper forurciicating that the League Marks are unregisterJ or registered as the case may

The Franchisee acknowledges that the legal title in and all goodwill and all

':i:'jether with any song or anthem t rafroj t, th, L*guq u*rfutrorutely in:CI-IPL and that it is the irttention of thE p;rri; tnainti J;h ,igr,,, wil atail times hereafter and for all puqposes remain vested in BCCI-IpL and in the

f,')
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event that arly such rights at any time accrue to lhe Flanchisee by oper.ation of
law or othetwise the Franchisee will at its own expense ancl irnmediately upon
BCCI-IPL's request do all such acts and things and execute ali suc,h
documents as BCCI-IPL will deem necessaly to vest such rights absolutely in
BCCI.IPL.

(h) BCCI-IPL reserves the right to substitute, aclcl to ancl/or',,vithclraw those trade
marks and other irrdicia r.vhich cornpri.se the League Marks at the date of thjs
Agreement if the present League Marks can no longer be usecl or if BCCI-IpL,
in its sole discretion, determines that substifution of different marks will be
beneficial to the League. In such circumstances, such substituted marks will be
deemed 

lo- !. League Marks and the usage thereof will be governed by the
tenus of this Agreernent. The Franchisee will be responsible for all tosts
incurued by it which are associated with changiHg the subsdnrted League
Marks.

(i) The Frartchisee will, as sooll as it becornes nlval'e thereof, give BCCI-IpL in
fi.rll written detajls of any action which amounts or might arnount either to any
infringenrent of BCCI-IPL's rights in relation to tire League Marks or to
passing-otf but will take no other actitrn against the inhinger except such
reasonable action in connection therervith as may be coniistent with the
Franchisee's rights as granted by this Agreement and as BCCI-IPL may djrect
at its expense (it 

_being acknowledg*d that any action in respect of any
infringernent of the League Marks wif be bken at BCCI-IPL's discretion).

(t) , The Franchisee shall not modify, alter, delete from or add to the League Marla
including but not limited to any change in text, graphics or colouiand shall
comply with any guidelines relating to the use of the Leagrre Marks which are
provided to the Frarrchisee fi.orn time to time.

(k) The Franchisee shall not adopt or apply for or rrse any tracle mart, trade name
or design which is similar to or could be confused with the League Marks.

0) The Franchisee shall ensure that any use made by it of the League Marks as
contemplated by this Agreement shall be in accordance with all applicable
laws and regulations.

(m) No right, title or interest in or licence in respect of any of the Leagr.re Marks is
granted to rhe Franchisee save as expl'essly provicled for in this Agr-eernelt.

Sponsorship/A dvertising Rights

The Franchisee agees thar all Stadium Advertising shall (save as prrcvided below) be

!!I{ Uy BCCI-IPL and the revenue from such sale shail form part of the Central
Rights Income. Notwithstanding the foregoing the Franchisee shall bc entitled to use

[.lYg (12) advertising boards at each home League Match (excluding the play-Off
Multltt) but no Franchisee Partner shall be g*nl"d trle rigbts to moie ttran six (6)
such boands at any home League Match and where any suc-h Franchisec Partner is a
competitor of any BCCI-IPL Parher then such Franchisee Parher shall only be
entitled to three such boards at any home league Match. If a Franchisee or Franchise
pw.ner wishes to use- adveftising boards itse]f at the Stadium rhen it may do so up to a
limit of six (6) such boards even if the Franchisee or Franchise Own". is a roooprtitot
of any BCCI-IPL Partner, For the avoidance of doubt the Franchisee is not entiilcd to
any other branding within the Slrdium.

LDl07\3066&3
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9. General

(a)

tb)

tLn{,-a'Il .-
'r J-

J

The Franchisee shalt not without first obtaining BCCI-IPL,s prior writtencQnsent to charge, 
Pl.dgg, gmrrt any security ovei or otherwise encumber theFranchise or any of tt t:t;gh'ts ,erant,ecl to the Franchisee here'ncler rvhetlrer ortrotsuclrencurnbranceisinthe-ordinarycourse-oi:u",in,Ss.

The Franchisee shall.provide BCCI-IPL with a fuil copy of each Fra'chiseePartrer Agreernent wiitrin 5 business days 
"f 

;i ;*irg entered into.
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SCIIEDULE 4

The rights referred to below are alr inclication of the rights rvhich may be granted to the
relevant sponsor and are not an exhaustive list of such rights and *ay br the sgbject of
amendments and/or additions.

Part l-Title Sponsorship Rights

Naming rights to the League i.e. "The )c(KX Indian premier League"
Integration into the IPL logo and the use of all oflicial marks
Category exclusiviry across the central sponsorships
l2 (out of 72) advertising boards at all League Matches
Sponsot's logo on the outfield at both bowlilrg ends at ail League M.,tches in
traditional cricket title sponsorship locations
Exclusive branciing on the sturnps
Branclfurg on sightscreens when not in use
Branding on a proportion of the boundary "rope,'
Branding on interview and press confa-ence back dr.ops
Branding on all tickets, printed materials and other tournament collateral
An allocation of tickets ro all League Matches
The right to use tickets etc in prornotions
Branding on IPL website
Advertising in all League Match programme#scorecarcls
Incolporation in TV graphics
The use of IPL archive and stills {br promotional purposes
Representative from sponsol.to present the IpL trophy
In stadia right to promote productVservices at Matches.
Branding on the team dug-outs.

Part 2 - Official Sp0nsorship Rights

Designalion as an Official Supplierof the Indian PremierLeague and "The Official
Xru( of the lndian Premier League"
Category exclusivity across the central sponsorships ,,

The use of League Marks in prumotions activities
No less than 8 advertising boards at all League Matches
Branding ol team dugouts
tsranding on interviery and press conference backdrops
An allocation of tickets to all t*ague Matches
The right to rue tickets in'promotiohs
Branding on BCCI-IPL's website
Advertising in all League Match progammdscorecards
A limited use of League archive and stills for promotional purposes

t
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o
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Part 3 - Unrpire Sponsorslrip Rights

*' c'*tegory Erotrusivity acros$ the cental sporisorships; Branding on Umpires,hatg shirts and coatsi Lngs on Big Screen and TV broadcast replays of 3rd Umpire Decisions] VIF tjckets to all League Matchesr Percentage of sight $c.reen adverrising

tD/07\3066S9
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SCHEDULE SDeed of Guarantee

THIS DEED of Guarantee is given onfdate]by lname of guarannrl of fadrlress of
g-uuruntor] (the *Guarantor') 

in favour of The 
-Boarcl 

oidontrol for Cricket in India ofcricket centre, wankhecle stacuunr, Munrbai 400 20,India (,.BCCr-rpL").

WHEREAS:

(A) On[dateJfName offrancltisee] and BCCI-IPL entered a franchise ag.reeme't (the"Agreernettt") pursuant to which the Franchisee was granted rights tJ operate a
Franchise.

(B) The Cuarirntol'has. tflrqd to guarantee to BCCI-IPL the perforlrance by the
F'anchisee of its ohligations rncler the Franchise Agr-eement.

NOW THIS DEED WITNESSETH as tbllorvs:

l ' Iu consideration of BCCI-IPI granting to the Franchisee the rights under the
{eteement the Guarantor hereby,urcooditionally agd irrevocably guarantees by wayof a continuing guarantee the clui ancl prompt prifo*rance by the Franchisee of all ofits obligations under the Agreement 1th-e "Guaiauteed Obligltious,,).

2' This guarantee shall extend to the costs and expenses (including legal expenses)
incurred by BCCI-IPL in enforcing this guarantee and,/or in taking i.ti;., for the duepeformance by the Franchisee of any of iis obligations u:rder the Agreanent.

3' The terms of th;1 gttzuantee (which is ancl wili rernain a continuing security lbr t5e due
perfonnance of the Guaranteed Obligations);

(a) constifute direct,_p.rilnary ancl rurconclitional obligations to perfonn on clenrancJ
any Crraranteed Obligarion;

(b) may be enforted without first having taken any ploceedings against the
Franchisee; and ' e e' --- "'-

(") shall bind the heirs, successors and pennittecl assig:rs of the Gualantor.

4' As a separate stipulation the Guamntor agrees that the Guaranteed Obligations exist
irrespective of the total or P.artlal invalidiry of any. obligation owed to B-CCI-IpL by
the Franchis-e^ercrgy]:glt limitation, disability oiio"up"u.ity of rhe Franchisee or the
Guatantor- If BCCI-IPL brings proceedings ugiinst theiranrhir"" then the Guarantor
shall be bound by any findings of faet, *I"ri* or final award or juclgement made by
an arbinator or the court in such proceedings provided that the Guarantor is made a
arty to such procecdings.

5' This guarantee and BCCI-IPL's ri$ts ]o9o it shall not be alfected or prejudiced byBCCI-IPL taking.ol-hgtdios any otlet flrrthbr secruity or indemnities in respect of any

#.!""Htff f *"",1:tn'i:lj;lnr,H;i'nnu;:rulti';llJ*r';i
(-Sd- .,Y) insolvency of the Franchisee, the Guarantor 0r any of Frfrchir*I croui co*puivl,
rr 'I''. 't*rr by any other act, fact or circumstances wfuch (apart h'om this provision)_wfuld orllxl 11.r':,1^lI\\"'\ ra'-tl unight reduce or {ischarge the liabititv of the Guar-antor under this guarantee.
N/jr)E i{jZ Y\\'rt f't A.tt 

F\: 
g\r--
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6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

&8f

As a separate and independent stipulation the Gualantor agrees that if any suln arisingor purportedly ariling under the guarantee and inclenuritiJs contained in this Deecl isnot or would not be recoverable o3 the footing qf a guarantrc o, indemnity for anyreason whatsoever' whether or not known to BCtI-IP{ sucir supr will nevertheless berecovemble fio't the Guarantor as a sole principal cllbtor. anJ will tr* prirr-Lv trr*Guarantor to BCCI-IpL on denrancl.

The Guarantor 
ryfngwledges that this Deed shall not operare to granr it any rightsover the League Marks. -- - -r

The Gtrarantor frrrther agfees that atl the rights of BCCI-IpL uncler the Guarantee shallretnain in tirll force, notrvithstancling a,iy neglecr crr forbeara,r;;*j;iir"ur' ,n"enforcement by BcCt-PL of any ortnle terms o?th. Agreement r,vith the Franchisee.

Nonrithst*d-I-lle foregoing. the Guarantor shall have the same rights (if any) towithhold any payment under tf,is guarantee as are enjoyecl by the Franchisee under theAg'eement.

The Guarantor shall have no tigll to assign, transfer or to terminate this Deed a'clncknowledges thert BCCI-IPL'r Jbtigutions"in rt;;;;;-;,;;, #;iven for tle benefirof the Franchisee alone ancl that it shali have ro rTghts o,. ,."n,*',ljes of any ki'cl i.lespect of such obligations.

4ty utt<oowleclgernent of any liability io 
'rake 

any paylnent or perforrn *y act by theFranchisee shall be deerned tl be an equivat.nt u.t oo*t*Jg.;"iiiv tr.,, Gnarantor.

This Deed shall be govemecl by ancl constnrecl in accorclance with Inclia. Iaw.

If any dispute arises under this Deed wlrich camot otherwise be amicably resolveclbetween the pzutie.s, srlqh clispute shall be zubmitted to arbitratiol and conclusivelyresolved by a single arbitratoi appointed by mutual consant. Both parties shall shareequally the costs, fees and other expenses oi tlrr single aruitratoiappointecl by tlem inaccordance with The Arbitration and conciliati6n Act, rqq6, or any staf*torymodification or re-enactment then in effect.

The venue for ar-bitratiorr shall be Mrunbai rruil the arbitration shall be concl*ctecl rnthe English language.

The decision of the arbitrator shall be in writing and shall be hnal ancl binding uponthe parties' Each party shall bear its own lawye"rs rqr* uno ;il;;; and shall pay onehalf of the costs and expenses of such arbitration, subject or*uyJio the final award ofthe arbitrator as to costs.

Each of the parties hereby acknowledges ancl agrees that its failure to par-ricipate inarbitration proceedirl8q in aly.rcspect, or, to ionrply with *t'request, orcler ordirection of the arbitrator, strutt not preclude the arbjtrator pnrceeding with sucharbiration and/or making a valicl final award.

LD/07\306633
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"

17. Wor,f* ancl expressions defined in the Agreenrent shall have *O* *urn" meaning in this
Deed.

Executed and delivered as a Deed on the date first above written,

fRelrlrrantworrling re the exeaution of the deed by Gunrantor]

h-
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FRAI'{CHISE AGREEMENT

BETWEEN

Board'of Control for Cricket in India

And

Jaipur IFL Cricket Privete Limired

LD/frfl166f,3
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IINLG
sports . entertainment . media

To,

Jaipur IPL Cricket Privote Limited
6th Floor, lilET Buifding,
Gen. AK Vqidyo Chowk,
Bondra Reclomotion.
Mumbqi 4OO 05O, fndio

Znd June 2008

KIND ATTN : MR. FRASER cAsTELLINo
Dear Sir,

Re : Addendum to ihe Fronchis e Agreernent, rpl

As informed to you by moil doted ?nd June 4008, encfosed is the
Addendum (one originof ond one duplicote) drown up to oddress o technicaf
occounting issue with regard to incom e recognition in the period to 31st
iilorch of eoch yeo?.

The Addendum hos been drafted to vory Clouse B.Z of the Fronchise
Agreement to allow odvonce poyments to be mqde to the Fronchisees for
their share of the Central Rfghts received in cosh during this period."rt
olso brings forword the timing of the guorterly distributfons of the
Fronchisee's shqre of the Centrol by 35 doys.

Kindly sign the Addendum ond send both the sets to us at fM6, Mumboi.

ff you need ony furf her clorificotion obout this Addendum, pleose do not
hesitote to contoct Peter Griffiths (peter .griff,ths@imgworld.com).
fndia mobif e + 9199 304 SSS 79

Best Regords

For IAA4 fndio

Vandqno 6upte
(Legul Counsel)

Enclosed : two sets of Addendum f or execution

608, I B/2,I.tj:rlj1p-r_-:t_!,_glrw_ay service Road, Bandra (E), Mumbai . 40o 051, fndia
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CONTRACT ADDENDUM

This agreemettt is rnade ber'rveen Board of;.conl'gl for cricket In I'dia a sociery registercdunder The Tamil Nadu societies nrgirtrution Ait r gzi'iu"ing its head office at cricketcentre' wankhede staditrm, Mumbai"goo 20, India ro, ,no on behalf of its separate sub_committee unit known as Indian;;r;;, L.qague r; nCil-IpL,) and Jaipur IpL cricketPrivate Linrited of 6th Floo4 iHff 
-nuitOing, . 

C*. aX Vaidya Chowk, BanclraRecramation, Ba'dra Mumbai abooso (trre,,Franchisee,,).

WHEREAS:

(A) The parties have 
"Tl*"d, into an agreement 

'nder wrrich trre Franchisee 

'as 
beerr

f,'#l-'-9#ffiX-#:-il1"i,1: 
a"'"p't*d .",,ui,,-or,rigations *;;;;; or the League

(B) The parties wish to amend the Franchise Agreement as set out berow.
IT IS HEREBY AGREED as follows:

l ' clause 8'2 shall be deleted in its entirefy and shalJ be replaced by the following clause:
"BCCI-IPL shall within.30 days of 30 June,30-september and 3r December in eachyear supply the Franchisee with u ,rport which incrudes rrri Jrtr;r, of a, centrarRights Income received uv ncCi-*L"!" tr,, irrn*i;;;;y preceding six month periodand two subsequenilh.r:: molth periods readin;;; * :o June, 3g-september and 3lDecember resplctivelv 

.tn each yiar. s *o.tilE d;*m the derivery of each suchreport' BccI-FL shall tuu-;*tils providri u"io* pay to the Franchisee the[ffi:3T:i's 
share of the Cr;;r ir*t'" ;;:;J"":"X",".,ined in u.ro,oun", *itr,

The cenhal Rights Income.received by BccI-IpL in each year- in respect of the periodI January to 3l March shall b, t*utei by BCcI.Ipt;; an advance in respect of trreCentral Rights Inconle referable to such year. p.oriarA that the anrount of suclradvance which has been received rry n-cripl- is ,uin.lrnt to enabre it to do so (andto make equivalent advance payments to other p.un.t ir.es) Bccl_rpr ,rrrr,
(a) within 5 working days of the signarure by both parties of this Agreement payto the Franchisee the sum of US"$3nr; unj 

- ---' r

(b) on or before the later to occur of 3l March and five working days after the date' of the first maich-in each oreoog, 2010, 201 i ""i zorz pay to the Franchiseethe sum of US $ 3.5nr t tutt PaY to the

each of which payments shalt be treated as an advance against and srralr be deductedfrom the Fnanchisee's shallof_Cen;;tRlghfi;;;o=r, 
ni, Agreement in reqpecrof the relevant or (to the extarlnot *oui*d by suctr Joru.,io1) ,ny subsequent year-In respect of each subsequent season ouring d.-i;;iito*ing z'r3the amount ofthe above advance shall l* notin*J il;" Fran.hisee in'*riring (being no ress thanUS$3.5m)." 

1 |
V
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z' Thfu Agreernent shall have cffeet from the date of signature
Agreement.

the Franchise

Ylronds and expressions which are defined in the Franchise Agreement shall luve thesilme rneaning in this Agreement unles.s the context,requires otilerwise.

Save as varied above the Franchise Agreement shall continue in firll force and effect.

clause 2l of the Franchise Agreement shall be deemed to apply to any disputesrelating to this variation agreemint.

AS autlrorised representatives have signed this

2008

BOAIU} OF CONTROL FOR CRICKET IN INI}IA
Name:

Title:

of

3.

4.

5.

A
WITNESS whereof the parties.or their duly
rernett$on tlre date show Lrto*.

IJAIPUR IPt CRICKET PRIVATE LIMITEDI
/=f'rfil,*<+t Lfta(Trt_i nt ,J

t

,l
i,

-?'

\

i

\l
I
I

For and on behalf of

LIYJUntOS\il4640 ./'
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FRJINC HIS E AG RB E IVTENT

THIS AGREETIENT is made BETWEEN:rEl wb,tlN: 
.l

(l) The Board of Control for Cricket in India a society registered under The Tamil Nartrr N--
Societies Registration Act 1975 havine its head odi"" zt .;,ot 

^t ^-_-_ -,^_,_,11i l.societies Registration Act 19t75 having its head office-ar Cricket g."ir.,^ii;ffiil \*
*:i:::: Y:T:ijli:? j9:: .T::1.".1 hl"Jr or its separate sub-co;*il;. ffi J.J .
rlaururlr' lvlumDal +uu -4u' tnclla tor and on behalf of its Separate Sub-Committee Unit Iknown as Indian Premier League (referred to in this Agre"**lt as ,.BCCI-Ipi\ ll'n""" {r

tt . 
+v r'rs^Err a ^v'rrrvr lvsSLrw \rlrvrruu LU rrl t"trr5 ftgregmgnt as '-Iluul_tpL"); and

/rr.Keu,r[. z-vo&s sporl-r L-rort"d 
._:^^:*^r _r^^^ - r, B*t 3.r".*''..11.olfio.rs,'\/) [ 

, /]t^^.(D_ *^L:^^^,, l,-ylor* princ.ipal plTt of business is at flppl *r.i#H,^s ce.b_of;'o ia6ri'-rs. 9.b-*--
assignsl['ff.';T:l;i:::T"' 

which expression s'hall include tr'"'u...;fi.'.,11ff1q. ffi\
A*clt*ruL**r)

WHEREAS: i+tc ai -- 4oo as B .

(A) In response to the Invitation to Tender (as defined below) the.fiiliitfii'ie" srb.itt"a u nia \and subsequently secured the right to operate a Franchise 
@1 atd".J u"f.*j. t\(B) The Franchisee wishes to operate a Franchise at the stadidm.- hnd has agreed to encer intothis Agreement in connection with the establish*"nt.ant op".uri"" 

"i".r'ia"e.1."ili." ",the following terms and condition.. .. .. . 
,'

WHE.REBY IT IS AGREED as tbllows: 
','.

l. Definitions

l-t rhe follou'ing words and expressidns sha[ have the foflowing meanings unrcss thecontext requires otherwise:

"Act" shall mean The coi^pi[": Acr r956 (being such act in India); .,BCCI,, 
sharl

mean The Board of Control fof Cricket in India;

"-199ltjl"I^ligf,+gi:.T:'1 
' shall 

.mean 
any. asreemenr or arransement whereby

1ny pers.:n. ag.q.ur{espf rs otherwise granred any o| rhe centrar Rights ;nd -BccI_IpL
Partner" shal I betUnstrued accordinglyl

,.4 '
!1",*gp,*u.t" shatl mean any day (other than a Saturday or Sunday) on which banksare g:Oeiattt open lbr business in Mumbai;

"e!#i r*,n Licensing rncome" shalr mean afi income (excruding any service tax)
.r-, -',i3.g$u:, bv,PcCt-llt- in rispect of each year firom rhe sate oior rhe g.;i;f ;ii""""; i"
tr*'i" fetnect ot central ream Licensed Products after the deduction oithe out .f;;;i*-\ expenses and/or overheads gryny kr_ng incurred by BCCI-PL in su"h y"a.1n-";;";;i""

with the sare oF the central ream Licensed products (incruding *i*,L"i- ri.itli'r- 
""yrelevant third party agency commissions) ;

I. -.i

"Central Team Licensed Froducts" shall mean any products or merchandise of anykind whatsoever (including without limitation. replicas (or similar versions) of theuniforms wom flrom time to time by the Team) bearing uoin the League Marks and rhe

Lf,:lt:::""*:lr-ly1*l ly"q 1fe 
naye or toso o'r un-u orher teim in rhe League)which are sold as part of the central Licensing progriftme;

\^^.f f t / c.F}.'iclrc"
{\ 
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"central Licensing Programnle" shall tlrean.the programme under whicS BCCI-IpLshall manage the grant ofrights. to, sell.any pror.lucts'o, il*r.handise ot'any kind bearingthe League Marks and if applicable the'trade *u.t r, 

'rogor 
or other such intellectualproperty rights relating to any team in the League iin"Tuaing ;ir-;;""iip.op.iate rheFranchisee Marks) and "central Licensing" ancl *c*ni.ul 

Licensee,, shali be construedaccordingly;

"centrat Rights" shall mean those of the rights relating to the League (other than inrespect of any Central Licensing arange**nt ) rylich f* prouided below) are to beexploited by BCCI-IPL from time to ti-me and which on signatur. oiit i, ag..ementcomprise the r\4edia Rights, .ftl.umpire Sponsorstrip-nights, the Title sponsorshipRights, the official sponiorship Rights, the right to r.ii siuliu* Advertising (pdidiatfiairas contemplated by paragraph g of sihedure 2fand the cam;Ri;i;;-"' ,,.'".t3;t*""*''
,:1 (:"9:Ttt-"1 Rights rncome" shall mean the amount of income in respect'b,r'Larr., yearwhich is actuaty received by BCCI-''L froT tqe g*pioit tion of,,the,,cenrrar Rights(excluding any service tax or any. legally required w.itht.,oiJing 

";',,.4$;;tiJn in respectthereof) in each case after the dedu.t*ion'of the relevanr ir"eolq-E*;;;;;n respecr ofsuch year it being acknowredged. that the gate receipts from"tt:,',;, Fi;y:difi do not tbrmpartof Central Rights lncome ind shall be itained bf BiCIitpL: ''*'-\-/"rr '

"Ch'ange of Control", "Control,,, *Controller' unOli'bunirotteO., shall each have themeaning in Clause 12.7; 
,,.. . 

t."r,, ''

"cLT20" shall mean the twenty2O cricke[ ']Eompetition (whether known as the"Champions League,Twenty20,Tournale,{rt'_oi'btherwise) which it is intended but is notguaranteed to take place in each year o,,f tiie'{1* il s*pt.*Ler and/or october (or suchother time as the cLT20 organiiers-Fes,igrihte) and benveen such reams as the cLT20organisers decide, ,,.,. .,

i" 'ii

"coach" shall mean the personffinrible for managing and selecting the Team;
r.1,...,:;:::,11.r.,'lr;;-,

"Bxpansion Franchisee" shali mean the Franchisee and, if a second new f'ranchise is

3#f:*o^*::::it.^!"$;?:,"ff.d1h'rnuituiion to3*"J.i ihe other person granted theright to operate a team'iiri'the League as a result of ,u.h ;.;;;""r;#;';;'"*il::::.il:bid in r"tponse loft'f;ivitation to Tender;

Payment" shall have the meaning in Clause 9.l;

of the Other Franchisees who were granted the
2008 and who continue to do so frJm time tothe successors or assigns of such nouna..

"Franchise" shall mean the business of establishing and operating the Team pursuant toand as contemplated by this Agreement;

"Final

" Franch ise Consideration
IPL under Clause 8.1:

" shall mean all the sums payable by the

,t*r/ qA

{

N/

C

Franchisee to BCCI-

, {-i ' 
rJO+ tt '
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LT.LT-q-T
"Fraltchisee Gnoup" shall mean the ultimate parent company (or any other entity) fronrtime to time of the Franchisee and any company, underiaking or oih.1. entity *tri.f, i,
controlled 

^by 
such parent company (or other entity; whethel by sharetrolaing to.. tfr.holding of any equivalent or similar such securities;, board 

'"ont.ol, 
ug."J**nt orotherwise and "Franchisee Group Company" shall be construed accordingl!;

"Franchisee Income" shall mean the aggregate of all income of any kind whichaccruesto the Franchisee (or any Franchis"*-6.o*up Company or owner) as a result of its
operation of the Franchise and the Team_including'wiihout limitation; (i)_any income
received under or in connection with any Franchise Partner Agreement anJlo, by way ofan.v Gate Receipts; (ii) any Franchisee Licensing lncome or any other licerising. or
merchandising income of any kind; (iii)_any puy**t of Central Rights i;;";;d}d:{i
BCCI-IPL to the Franchisee under Clause 9.1; (iv) any incoilre r..ri+d,0":tii'tt"
Franchisee as a result of its participation in any CLT20, ih" ttuging cif;nv Tri'.nOfy
matches involving the Team or members of the Squad; and 1vy arid unv fdfu of p.i..
money of any kind; 

,,,,,i.,. . 
, I

"Franchisee Licence Agreement" shall mean any agreementffUhang*ment (written or
oral) under which the Franchisee sells or grants to any person'a4, right to sell Franch,isee
Licensed Products and any such person shall be a "Fianctribep Lic*ise*";

"Franchisee Licensed Products" shall mean 
"", ,d;d#[;; of any kind wharsoever

bearing both the Franchisee Marks and, subject t? Gja_+ie 6, the t-eagrl Marks ;

"Franchisee. Licensing lncome" shall *"uffiii. income (excluding any service tax)
received by the Franchis.ee (or any Franchisee'br9rp Company or Oiuner) in respect of
gach year from the sale, license or othel gralt of rights in respett of Franchisee LicensedProducts; 

,.,,,t",',,

"Franchisee. L.icensing r.og1apil*;t shall mean the programme under which the
Franchisee sh_all manage the grgtof rights to sell any Franchisee Licensed products and"Franchisee Licensing" sliallbb'construed accordingly;

"Franchisee Mark*",i,.fiEp mean all trade rnarks, trade names, logos, designs, symbols,
emblems,. 

i1signi,a,,o;,;,[ogins 
or other matters in the nature of inteilectual proper:ty rights

gf any o',t9 (inc.l,,T,,-qjlg copyright) used by the Franchisee (or any Franchisee'Gr:oup
Companv) 

1.,X'c+tt.ndition 
with the Team and/or the Franchise f-rom time ro rime;

"F|:ffhigegfartngr Agreement" shall mean any agreement or arrangemenr (written or
?fLb*,f$ebn.the Franchiseg (or any Franchisee Cioup Company o; Owner) and any
otpq'+pefson (other than a Franchisee 

,Licence -Agreement) wheieby any such person
,-4$'Qpiles any right of any kind to associate itself with the Team and/br th-e Francirise in

,,.,.,t!:'iq#l:-l-to,p..omote 
su.9h person's goods and/or services including without limitation any

'1i,.,,'${,*,,*'$polYlltip-or suppliership agreement or arrangernent or any agreement or arrangement?ir relating to the provision of corporate entertainment or premiu* seat rights in resiert oF
horne League Matches at the Stadiurn and "Franchisee Partner" shall be construed
accordingly;

"Franchisee Rights" shall.mean all lig{t in rgqRect of the Team including rhose rights
set out in Clause 4.3 excludin_g both the Central 'Fiights and any other righrJin re latioi to
the Team which are reseryed for BCCI-IPL under tfiis Agreemenr;

^ Jot**'
N'

q
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#*e
"Games Rights" shall mean all rights of an,v kind wliatsoever in relation to any roy crgame of any kind *'hich is based in o. about the Leagu* an.llor each and/or a1 of theteams competing in the League from time to time linctuaing *iihoui ll*itution anyelectronic game which may b! played o; ;;y television, .o*puter, mobile telephone orother hand-held device of any kindi; 

I rvrvrrr v\''Irrvulsr' Irtuolle l

"Gate Receipts" shall mean all sums paid (directly or indirectly) to the Franchisee or anyFranchisee Group company or own*i o. *nirn 
"i" oth".*ir* .*""iued by the Franchiseeor any Franchisee Group company or owner by any spectator in respect of its attendanceat a home League Match inctuoing uny puy**nt n , ;"y h;;pitality or entedainment arsuch Match; 

rrcp.r i^ -or^+r. ." 

rr\roPrt4llty uf gntgl 

:i;t*"ir'..,,'i"home"' when used in relation to. a League Match, shall mean any Lea!'11e" Matchinvolving the Team which is staged at its io*. ground (being ttre siaaru;n;,o, at anyother stadium in circumstances *h.r. such Lealue Muirtr i, deemed tour,,be a homeLeague Match of the Team (excruding for t[. 
"uoiJunce 

of doubt anyfray,_off Matches);
"rcc" shall mean The International cricket council;

"rnsorvency Event" shail have the meaning in crause rz.6;i,,.. "'',
. :: llr.

"Invitation to Tender" shall mean the doc.uT*ry enti,ged,:ilnuitution To Tender For TwoIndian Premier League Franchises" issued uv riiciilpl pur:suant to which Bccr-tplsought offers from potential franchisees to #eerii'n,ind op"rutJ u-,*u- forming part ofthe League in response ro which rhe Franchi;;g,:i,$,, iled a-bid; 
'

"Larvs of crickett' means the Laws of cligket (2000 code: 2nd Edition 2003) or suclrfurlher revisions thereof as may .qfio- info r;;- no- time to time under an ICCRegulation or as adopted by the y4'rylebone cricket club and as varied by rhe MarchPlaying Conditions; 
,,.,.,,,i,,,,,,r-

"League" shall mean the'"''Iwehtyzo cricket league known as -,The Indian premier
League" which has beel'qstabrish.o uy Bccr-rpl;" 

sd rr

"League,E'*f:1*r*t*lini,l,,in each year of the Term, mean all of the following expensesincurred by BCCLI'E'L in the operaiion of tl: L%g;;' urr rv and other producrion cosrsrelating to the'gihnt of the Media Rights and/or uni broudcast of the f.ugu* Matches, theout-of-po9.rcf costs reasonably and"properly incurred !n the servicing, implementarionand delivE-qY. ctf the central nignts and the f,ees paid to the ICc in respict of umpires ando rh er:Lb,digi" rra ut. n oin * i a ls ci nt racted by B c c I - I p L ;..'',. ''i, i
...:.j 

!i;::.. ,,,,

,;l{ie,vgue Marks" shall mean the trade marks, trade names, logos and designs and any,!:.''\ 'n;l0gnding.trade marks details of which at the date of this igreement are set out in schedule'+:1i;!"*:'1 and all other trade marks, trade names, logos, ry*uotr, emblems, insignia or slogans or7 other matters in the nature of intellectuai p.op.rry rights of any l.i"J i"tluding copyrightused by BCCI andlor BCCI-IPL from time toiirn. in-connection with the League;

"League Match" or "Match" shall mean any match forming part of the League in anySeason including, unless the context requir*r uttr.r*ir*', th* play-off Matches;

,i*/ t 4\\' j*T
N
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4-+f
"Legal Requiremenfs" shall mean all laws, statutes. rules, r'egulatior.rs, permits, licences.authorisations, directi,r-rns an! requirements of an)' government or: regulatory authorirythat may at any time be-applicable to this Agre**Lni, the Franchisee, the Franchise, theTeam, the Franchisee's legal capabiliry to operate the Franchise in the Territory and theoperation thereot including without linritation in relation to the Franchisel,s legalconstitution, articles of association, intellectual property rights, ;mplo.vees. building,health, safefy and environmental matters; r-"r "b.Lr' vrrrHr,rvs'rr oullt

"Listing" shall mean the admission to.trading on any recognised investment exchange ofany shares (or similar such.securities) in the Franchisee or any company which from timeto time controls the Franchisee and "Listed" shall, when used in'connection with suchshares, mean that such shares have been admitted to trading on ru.h;;ffi'u"j''!|,.,$ir"ti'"
:i,1.."Match Playing Conditions" means the IPL Standard .Twenty2o *u1.1rt','Flr,n*Conditions, as the same may be amended f,rom rime to time (it being;d;;*ilo*# ,n",IPL reserves the right to amend such Match playing C;^J;i;;;;j, 

- 
:n 

,,, "
'! '.,i:':r"Match Staging Regulatiotls" means. the .regulations relating ,,,i,he staging of homeMatches which has or may be provided to theirunctris.e 6;'iit;f;u.. -uy be amendedfrom time to time); 

:"h.

"Media Rights" shall mean the right to broad."r, 
"a:tnlTilse distribute audio-visual,visual and audio coverage olany Liague Match (yhe.itr.r;n;ll;;; delayed basis andwhether o.fall.ot-uny part of suCh -utn) by u,rl#",a*ndlall means nowknown or hereafterdeveloped including but not lirnited to att:ro-,ffist.;a television, home video and DvD,theatric and non-theatric rights, in-flight,.s.hip-iisea, distribution to all forms of mobiledevices and via the internet and whethel sihgduled oi on demand and in whatever format(whether linear, interactive,;f,ree to aip;'ftv'.5. ottr**ircl together with all media rights ofany kind in relation to any Player,Aiiltion,.the opening and closing ceremony in relationto the League and all presentatioru, piize-givingsand i?-rteruie*, *-hi.h take place shortlybefore or after any League lv]ati!!, '

"Medical Staff' shall *?1?. a'"qualified.doc-tor, physiotherapist and such other rnedicalstaff as the Franchisge..!;'"9!lis..d to provide in.;Jp;.;'of'the Team o, uny League Matchas ser out in rhe Opeialidnal Rules;

"Net Gain" shair haVe the meaning in crause r r.4;

"offi,guiai,FRtiJtlo.ship Rights" shali mg?n (apart from the. Title Sponsorship Righrs) anysponsp'rdiip' rights granted by BcCI-IPL in'respect of the League (including without
['rj$lj:ii those rights includld in Parr 2 of sctredute 3) and ,,drn*iul sponsor,, shap

l.,ffql..uny 
person who has been granted any otlicial Sponro.ttrip [ights from tirne to

,.. t* 4,:{!jFe',
qA* 

r:.-tr.-r ,r" .

'n''5'k'! "operational Rules" shall mean the rules. adopted by BCCI-lpL as the operational rulesin respect of the League (as the same may be amended from time to time);

"Other Franchisees" shall mean any person (other than the Franchisee) who has beengranted a.franchise to operate a team in the League which **pr.rtion shal,l mean bothFounder Franchisees and each Expansion Franchi#e;

"Owner" shall mean any person who is the ultimate Controller of the Franchisee;

JSsL '
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{so
"prayer{s)"' shalr mean each and aa of the prayers empJoyed or otherwise contracted bythe Franchise who comprise the Squad r.riiil" io i,*",
"prayer Auction'shalr mean any auction w.hereby the services of prayers are offered tothe Franchisee and/or the Other Franchisees: ,

"prayer Contracf' shalr mean the standard BCCI-rr! fu* of prayer contract ro beprovided to the Franchisee ,s t.e sa-e ray b" ".*a"a by BCCI-*L 
-from 

time to time:
"Player Fee" shall have the meaning set out in the player Contract;

"pray-off Match" sha' mean- the semi-final, third^ qral pt"y-gT and final $r-.q."n""wlrich take prace at the.compretion of the ."gri". i.".on League Matches to:debid.e thewrnner, runner-up and th.ird and fourth praced-teams in tn" r_""i* in ,1"',il"i#it"""r""(or any amended format in respect of such Matchesl ..,,:.j

"Regulations" shall have the meaning in the Operational Rules; ,:,oj.,';'

"Registration Form" sha, me.an_rhe_ registration ro.- upp*tjqiTthe prayer contractwhich is ro be delivered to BCCr_tpL in i".rJ"""""*i*, ,rt oplliili"i d;;; "",
"season" sha, mean th.e period of time in .*h yg** {;" Term durins which rheLeague sha, take orace (in whore or partj *r,i"n il'iia*i"ip"i"a.r,"ir *i1". i.iiiiJ ,r,."period from Marcir - Mav of each iil(;;;;lh'r";cr rme as mav be notified ro theFranchisee); ' {j;L 

* '' !."w dr rrr'rv oc nolrlled to 
x /"Squad" shall mean the group ofplayers from which the Team is selected: Y

"sradium" sha, mean.rh.e y""*. ug*nj.fff:?ilff ,ffiffiv its home,ff,n:i". r4[*hi.h: 9l signature of this AgreqinLn,t, i, t",ii ii'i
and w.hich sfiar be Jeeme-d;q,#:r,il ;";';;:;#::f,;#],,,ff"i;1,,J,"t"J,Tr?r",,flJ 

\\
Team shall play its home Mat"lrbs'as.ont i,pfri"J UV if,i, Agreemenr;

"stadium Advertisingti shat.mean any advertising or branding of any kind which mayappear within the sradilrri'during the day on which"any home LJague fir"h 
".lr^',i,"*and which wit abirebf on any-terevisi-o" u.o"J""ri''or such Match incruding wirhoutlimitation perimgtEi idvertiri"g t"il"t.^i" * ",rtl.*i"l ""u 

virtuar advertisingl

"Stadium,A'greement" shat mean the agreemenr with Bccr-rpl and the rerevant StateAssocration (in a form ro_be provided to tE" e.un"rri.i"1 prouunr ro which the Franchisee
'ftqOgg"t the Stadium;

-_ {I}TES" shall mean anv tax. in,respect of a payment to be made under this Agreemenr

S"*1fi,,*layer 
is required to o"a,i"t ut soud"; ;;;il" rncome raxes Act t9;l (beins

"Team" shall mean the team of prayers representing the Franchise

"Term" shall have the meaning in Clause j. l;

in any Match;

. fJ' Jo"f (^
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2' Rights Granted 
j,. ,.,,,'

2'l BCCI-IPL hereby grants to the Franchisee the right during.th*teh,
ri.,

(a) to carry on the Franchise subject to and in accor:da,**;*itrr this Agreemenr;

(b) to stage its home League Matches at the.staoiu*'*r.rich shall be provided to theFranchisee by BCCI-IPL pursuant ..t6, 'thg. stadium 
-.igreement 

(it beingacknowledged that BCcl-lPL reserv$'$,'the. right u; ;ni 
^?i*" 

to provide analternative stadium from the one gfieo in it'rir ng.*i**nt if the laner isunavailable for any- reason and/or,ii'FCCt-lPL is othe,{ir" unwilling to use it forany reason or unable to provide-it)". ,-'

2'2 BCCI-IPL agrees to stage^fi t ud il each year during the Term unress in respecr ofany such year BCCI-IPL reasonibli"uetieves that.staging ihe t-.ugre is not viable io'. onyreason and in such circumsknc.is"if the League is nlt _rtug.d at all in any year then theobligation of the Franchisee"to pay the Franchisee Consideration and those of theFranchisee's,obligationsl iiilrespeci oi ttt. staging of Matches shall in respect of such yearbe suspended until suchitime as BCCI-IPL notifres the Franchisee that ii inrends to siagethe Leagul, onc,91fi.9i.. (in whole or-p.19 whereupon all of- said obligations shallautomatit:ifiTl,:|.:I:t entirety be oFfull f,orce ana etl'ect. If the r-*ugu" is nor staged atall for fw,
no,iceto;:ffii'it:,ru:.Ji,tl;f, :ililnHn'tiT;:Xi,''i.*.?,:*&..-d:
non-ttagiiifl, of the League. tr the Franchis# wishes-to ***rcis. said termination rightstheR'it"sHtll serve written notice on BCCI-lPL on or blfore t necember in such second
'eo"hDgcutive year (in which event this Agreement shall rerminate Jo auy, later) failing'j" 'iwhich such termination right shall cease 6 u* of any iurtn*. force or effect in respect of'';"''ii "'iiG immediately preceding fwo consecutive year period but not any future such period. tf,"':."'l:' 
before the servici orany iuch notice of termlnation the League commences once more (inw'hole or part) then the Franchisee's right to serve such ,ioti.. oi t"r*ination shall, inrespect of such prior non-staging of the League. cease to be of anyru,tir". force or effect.Any non-staging of the LeaguJ uy BCCr-|PL (in whore or p;o-";it nor constitute abreach of this Agreement tbr itre pu.poses of Ctaise l2 or otherwise.

*51
"Tifle sponsorship Rights" shall ri-lean the rights.to be grante,.l io a title spons(lr of theL'eague including without iimitation those ri{hts set ouT-in pu.t I of scheduie 3 a'c"Title sponsor" shall mean any person who- has been grunt.a any Title SponsorshipRights trom time to time;

"Total Number of Franchisees" shail have the meaning in crause 9. r;

"umpire sponsorship Rights" shall mean the rights to be granted in re.spect of thesponsors of the umpires and other officials. at League Mitches incluoing withoutlimitation those rights setout in Part3 of schedule 3 ani "umpire sponsor,, shall meanany person who has been granted any umpire sponsorship [1gritr r.o,irli*.roii**'-*"
.il'.year" shall mean each l2 month.period (or part thereof) from I January:rl.,-p{'ee*b",.during the Term save that in relation to the Fr."l:!r*"', ,ights in respect":of $e Leaguethefirstyearshall bef'rom I January20|l unril 3r Decemuizotr. ,l

,{{tl c
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2.4

3.

3.1

4.

4.1

4.2

4.3

(a)

(b)

the shirt-'Sironsorship rights in respecr of,the Team;
;". 1r j;:.

'roTtric'ial suppliership rights in respect of-the Team;

,{;;)',,,;" 
'','i"^T::."t" entertainment/premium seating rights at the Stadium during home

i:'"., League !l{g!es.(subject to BCCI-IPL's iighito receive the rickets referred ro in,":!:! paragraph (e) below);

right to conduct Franchisee Licensing (subject as provided in Clauses 5 and

5' d' *forrb'\t'f/

L
{.\

,fr

(d) the
6);

4-51'
BCCI-lPL shall make available to the Franchisee a copy of the
remainder of the Regulations and Match staging nrgulition, on
portal relating to the League or otherw.ise and-th* p.un'chisee shall
the same,

ln the eveni that the League does not take place.at all in any relevant year then BCCI-tplshall have the option (at its discretion) to alter the specifrc numb.. of y"*r-r*r"rred to inthis Agreement including clauses I and 9 such that relevant period is extendec by theyear(s) in which the League does nottake pla,ge. By wa.vof example itthe Leaguedoesnot lake place at all in 2013 then one of the effectr or the extension shall be that rhe sumspayable by and/or to the Franchisee under Clauses 8 and 9 respecil";ly shall ,be paidand/or received (as appropriate). over a period ofl ten Seasons and refe.*"*i-*;itb"if':
2020 (inclusive) shall be deemed to include an extra year and shall u" a*.*eaI1o.' or r-2021 (inclusive). l ---- 

.;.

11' ,, '

Term 
,..,,;.. 

,,,,
This Agreement shall come into effbct upon its signature by the pa.tier.una shall continuetbr so long as the League continues subject to teimination or suspenslon as provided inthis Agreement (the "Term"). 

,.1 
I 1.'.-r -

Central Rights/Franchisee Rights 
ii,.'i-.'''

," ";,..ti%
The Franchisee acknowledges and agrees that BCG{'iPL owns and shall throughout theTerm have the exclusive right to exploit all,,o-fiinb c*nt.ui n;gnr, and that if,and to theextent that further rights in relation to the r-g1sy* become available for exploitationwhich have not previously beel.elploited then eCc[-lPL shall have ttt. opllon ro includesuch rights within the Central Rights.aiid,,tp"bxploit the same exclusively. '

The Franchisee acknowledges-_jhqt,;the various rights set out
indication of the type and.extQlr:"r rhe rights i.vhiJh nright be
Partner and that other or mor.e:q*,tbnsive rig[ts may be graited to

The Franchisee._shafl:,f,,t ,_to claus e 4.4 be entitle! 
1o eqloit the Franchisee Rights insuch manner as it- dgcides and it is acknowledged by gbct-lpl that the FranchiseeRights include t1e. tAfidwing:

Operationai Rules. the
whether via its intranet
be deemed to have read

in Schedule 3 are an
granted to a BCCI-lpL
any BCCI-IPL Partner.

tP^t-



#53
(e) the right to retain all of the Gate R.eceipts in respect of, the Franchisee's homeLeague Matches save that the Franchisee shall inrur" the prompt delivery roBCCI-IPL of such number of tickets as corresponds to Z}o/o;i#i .#r"o 

"rtickets in respect of each such lql: League Match togethlr with such number
1{ cat-egory of tickets which BCCI-IPL}artners are intitled to receive undertheir BCCI-IPL Partner Agreement in each case f..* oi.h;.g.;

(0 the right to sell merchandise at the stadium on the days of its home Leagu.:Matc-hes; and

(g) such other rights in relation to the.Team (not being Central Rights) which,tnay beidentified in the tpgl:q.thip guidelines io, oi1". such guio*ri;"rj *ii"rrircct-IPL shall make available to Franchisees io assist them In tn* .-pl"i"iiphlirrr*
Franchisee Rights (as such guidelines may be updated riom;il;';;:;jilj"-t' "'

4'4 The exploitation ot-the Franchisee Rights sha.ll be subjectalways to compl,iance by theFranchisee with the terms.ofthis Agreement including withor;ii".,irjii'bn,rhe agreementby the Franchisee that it shall: - -.-o -- il,.':"*-""

(a) not enter into any agreement or alTangement whereby any person acquires any ofthe Central Rights; :, .l -',,, r '

,''t,,,.''t"'(b) ensure that all BCCI-IPL Partners and Cenlra{"'Licensees are allowed ro exerciseall of the rights granted to them by _B,p@llfBf inrofur-ur..ru.f"1 rights have beennotified to the Franchisee and relati iin;1fa'en ca.se. whole or part) to rhe Team, rheFranchise, the squad and/or any Matches involvjng tt,. i.i.n including withoutlimitation (and insofar as the sarye;arg within the Frinchisee,s power):

(i) by ensuring all relevaht figo parlies (including BCCI-1pL parrners anclCentral Licensees) hav'e sufficient access to PlayErs and the Coach both forpre and pos,,t'Yaiil"i;terviews und g.nerally during the course of theSeason in ac'6ord. ie with generally aieptecl industry-practice;

(ii) by ensugfngithat anv interviews with and/or access to the players or the
Coach'u.take-"place in'such a way as to ensure the delivery to all BCCI-1pLpa*fibi8' ind c.nttut-ilt"nr**i of any exposure or orher benefits of any,,riha""illating to such int.rui**, to *t.,irn such BCCI-IPL partners and

,.',i Cehtral Lice-nsees are entitled.
-,,,:.,., ;1,r,"'

" ,;i ,,'5. Cential.[iicensing
.'i a

::./-a:.. ua!,r:

5' l lt'.:is "acknowledged and agreed that. (save where it has expressly agreed otherwise in
,,.,,,'ffit'1s) BCCI-rPL has thioughoui tnl rerm the exclusive right io exploit all righrs intt:',,r,fi,,,,i)t€lation to the sale or grantof any licence in respect of replica (or similar) versions of the'1:+':i: uniforms worn from time to time by the Team and each oth". team in the League and theFranchisee shall not and shall procure that each Franchis.e croup Co*puny and ownershall not grant or seek to grant any rights or enter into any agreement or arrangementwhich is/are inconsistent or in conflictlryittr such exclusivity. tn addition the Franchiseeshall not and shall procure that each Franchisee croup companv una owner shall notgrant to any person (whether a Franchisee Licensee, Franchisee partner or other-wise) anyrights which would prevent or hinder the Central Licensing pio-g.amme in any wayincluding the grant by BCCI-IPL of any rights in respect of central Team LicensedProducts.

-NJ
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4s+
5'2 [n addition to the surns referred to in clause g Bccl-lpl, shall in each year pay to theFranchisee 87'Svo of all central Team-Licensing rn**. i*.sp..t orrr.n year (BCcr-IPL being entitled to retain the other l2-5%orsJcn Clnt.ul Tearn Licensing Income).
5'3 If in any year BCCI-IPL, under its central.Licensing programme, receives income fromthe sale of products bearing tle t-"uju* Marks, rhe-Fran&rir"" ruru.L, uno rhe name orlogo of any other team in tf,e {-"18uJ(norbein; e;"r*r Team Liceised products) thensuch income shall (after the dedrition of tt" ""ori, 

and expenses associated with thesame) be apportioned equally between the relevuni ,.u- owners/operators (being theFranchisee and the relevant dther Franchisees(s)) ;ft";; #;d;ty Bccr_tpl of, anamount equar to r2-5vo of such net income. 
r ''!v rvlwrrLrL'r r 

,,,,,,

5'4 BCcl-lPL shall within 30 days of 3l March, 30 June, 3.0 september and 3 r u*#, i"each year supply the Franchiiee with areport which includes rurr a.iuii, ofl,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,

(a) all sales of Central Team Licensed products including the,.,tota[ of all CentralTeam Licensing Income and details of all relaied e.xpenses re'ftrable to such threemonth period; and "'-t"l-"i-,':-,'"'

(b) all products solid as. contemplated by clause 5.3 iircluJiiig detairs of arr reraredexpenses and sums due to the Franchisee as u ,"*ffi;;;"r"'i;
in each case in respect of the immedia"lt:^."^._ltig,itr:;.-onrh period up ro 3I March.30 June' 30 september or 3l Decemter (y. agn-rgf,.iut.; in each year. BCCI-1'L sharlwithin 30 days of the delivery to the F*ninir.q'e:or'.u.h.report pay ro the Franchisee anysums due to it under clause i-2 and/or s.: in iffi.i"i'ir,".-r"*nt i-*ontt, period.

s 5 
L?l;,j1":i:i"*:Sj;::jf.j.ff 

,,'fo, on..yeT thereafter keep and mainrain
i::T;'I::J*::tl::*r"r.::1j::,,+q:*i'*"o ,.e.o,ds ;"rir,''.'il:;;"?T!"[liruilfil
LTil# ;: :; 

*f 

" 
T?l, iij'1 

.? 

i "lielilil :,' 
i; :t, i 

: ; r,;: il; ;;'J i: l' :.\'J,' : f ; ,""iaffi ' TJ
;:i:Tg,?l;i f*,ll*,:.,r"i",1*_it! :,1"* ir,. ri.''fi,i'", r.i",i,-_',0#:i;:.q:":J,?:f;
; ;1,[,T ilTJ :f "^Tl l,.'1-.1;l*ll" 

** 
:: j ::iI l$ '' I 

", 
fi 'T#:HT:' : :,i. :T#l:

*';f,: i ""T"T, l,**,,1_;,,_ 1:1, li ;;t ; ;;t i ; # ;ff T; ::il,iX?, i' ["J [ ;# i::
f ,f *,1..f :lJgfll:?q:fl ^,.T:.::f 

0"",::l,hcplty.,:;,;:";i'Jffi '#..##'lrT;within 30 days of sr'rch. inspection pay to the Franchir.* tr,"-r;*iJ;i,il;;,f,:;l#l
-,t::. ' ri,:i, :,rrri;'

Franchisee Ligfn$irig6.

6' l The Frantt''i'** acknowledges that Bccl-lPL has an obligation to maintain and protectthe repffiion of the League and the League lvlarks and thft,;n o.0.. to accomplish this,Bqc'lilg;L must assure itlelf thatthe l*u[u* Marks will only be used in connection withFrhnchisee Licensed Products which ure 6f a nature, styre, i9.rig" 
""a 

quarify acceptabre;!1- t'$'Bccl-lPL' The Franchisee shali not ma.ket, proro.te, dis#ibut", sell or grant any''""i",-riEht or l:*::^in^r.rp*.t of any produr,, oruni [i"a which u.ur'the League Marks'i''::' without BCCI-IPL's eipress prior *.itt.n upp.ouil ung 1, contemprated by craus e 6.2.The Franchisee agrees'that ihe Franchis..'tvtu.ks shall not (whether in relation roFranchisee Licensed Products or otherwis,. s"n..uit) ;- used in any way which wourd orrnight bring the Team, the Franchisee, thJLeaguJ,'rh. gu** of cricket, BCc[ and/orBCCI-IPL into disrepute or otherwtr"-li:"J*: jil j;;-tation of any of the foregoing.
Siffiiffiffi HiilJff";,,xfl ;:n::'thatbthe,F;;;;il'ff;''b.g*nt*orig-rrtsto

G' {t9 ' 
rJo-rrr
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AFFbh\ t\-1 J€6'2 The Franchisee shall not. use any of 
'!:-!.ugue 

Marks irr connecri.n with irs lrranchiseeLicensing Progranrme without dccr-rpl', i.io. ilin*r',_approvar. The Franchisee sha*submit to Elccl-lPl' at no rori l, expense to Bccr-iFi, fb; its examination andapproval or disapproval' a production-sample of .urh version o. a"rign and each differentcolour of intended Franchisee Licensed pioducts *i'i.r, [;;; ;;il;'-*ue Marks bgerherwith all proposed packaging, r;ili;;rs, labers,;;; marks, tr"u**u*es, rogos, designsor endorsements to be 
-used 

in connecfion *i* su"t p.;p;;; Franchisee LicensedProducts' Anv such item subminetf". d;ilii; u""o.d"n;" ;ithihjl Agrsement maybe deemed bv the Franchisee ;; hr;;^Fi" dp;;; oy eici-i;t ir the same is notdisapproved in writing within nlttri:0) ouy, u[..'rlceipt rhereof by Bccf-rpl- BCcr-IPL agrees that it wili-not unreasonuLtv'dir6;;;;;;y item and. ifanyi,' di1app,.1ov-ed,that the Franchisee will be advisJ or;rr" ,pJJiri.;;;";';; ;;". The Eninchisee::"if, ::T:i[!ry{::,?:!i.'I"itT;:'ffi ;,*;;cffff..,ff 
tt,'*;;iii;,oii;s.,Franchisee Licensed Prodr.,r oifiJpor.a Franchisee Licenr.a p.oJflr:Lttffi;:iundgr this Clause 6.2. r'vrvuvv r rorr.-rrlsti( 

,,.,,{,, 
.,*6'3 If any deFect which reflecrs unfavourabry upon Bccr-rpf,,rhb,, r;n*f* or rhe LeagueMarks should arise in any Franchis". Li"Ln;J irilirr, rr"rf",Bctiipl shall haveiheright ro require the Franc-hisee to irrrmediatefy correrlru.prO.f*its,_fbiling which BCCI_IPL shall have the right to withdraw its apfroval of gu;h,,pioducts in which event theFranchisee shall ensu[ the immeal"t* orrruiion o?,i"4.6rnotion, distribution and sare ofthe same and the immediat* *itttJiu,.Jut unJ ifti'r;'|5te recalr of any such FranchiseeLicensed product in circulatio;. 

-'T;; 
e."n,.rfte!",l.p."senrs and warrants that allFranchisee Licensed Products which 

-ur* 

,il.i.;d*il,' distribur-J ,"a sord under thisAgreement, together with 
,ril pp;;;;o 

try,frgi;;:;,ainers, tabets, trade marks, tradenames' logos' designs and endott"*.ni*',thaTl u. trrrrrantially identical to and of, nolesser qualitv than In' o::1$;;u[fr$i;'{i"*.*:s there#;;;;; were previousryappro'ed by the Licenior in accordint. r,vith clauJe ?.2. rtr* err".i iree shar, ar therequest of BccI-IPL' but no *ntit""fi.n tt,un "";;;;;h y.o.. submit current producrion
r'il1;: ;,i,i;::*'r?rf i:ififlr:::J"" 'o that Bccr-rpr- *;; u,."nuin ;*;ri;;;.

6.4

6.s
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7. The Franchisee,s Obligations ,i'1,:.i
Th". Fr*:htr9 ugr""' *.Il.1ni.^rhalr comprv t"r&-$rk;" provisions and obligations letout in Schedute 2 throughout the ,"... ' ' lll_i,{

8. Franchisee payments , \'* " ^ ,N-"-8.1 
*'r"i;':,ff,TH1Jt:n: 

,'rn,,o op"*," iiie Franchis. 
i"g :" g" a.member of rhe ..rrr,"H#\"

r,"""r,i.""ti,"irp"f ;,".'sflift_y#ilifiil:JlTi.l**ltt ji*:*iiiijrlu"
\(a) in respect of the-pe.ioa''iioi l-2020(inclusive) the surn of us$ 3 B 3 . v33 $rn-fl,lil:,|^,*_rf ':l 1:. 33+ rr.ttiirr..._ Do LlorrE mininn r rq ,t

n,5l-,
ln addition to the sums referred to in clause I the Franchisee shall in each yearpay tclBccl-IPL l2'5%of all Franchi-see LicenttqJ-:","; i; ..rp*-, of such year. such sumsshall be paid within 60 days of 3l M*.i-'., :0 June, ";i 36 septernber 3r December ineach year in respect of the preceding thr"b *tnth perioJi.uiing r,,p to each such date.
The Franchisee shall within 3-0^{ays of 3l March, 30 J1ne, 30 september and 3 [December in:lth Iear supply BCcl:lPl with u r*po* *hilr, incrudes iutt o"tuirs of allsales of Franchisee Lic"ntid Products *n-i.r,'luu" o."u.."j'in ,n. immed:iatery precedingthree month period up to 3l March, jo l*., t.q-b'"or;*ber or ji o"""mber (asappropriate) in each year including th; totai Franchis." L-il.nsing lncome referabre toSUCh tlfree month pefibd. 

e ---- r rsrrvrrrlss t-lucnslng tncome 
+.

g'*'t',,n t*The Franchisee shall throughout the Term and for one year thereafter keep aftq.iitaihtainaccurate and independently audited books and .*"orur- *itt respect t6;Lthe.$.;*, ofFranchisee Licensed Produtt' tog"ther with all Franct,ir.* Licensing Incort'b and shallallow BCCI-rPL (at BCCI-IPL's-cost and not more than twice perpar! to inspect andcopy the same upon reasonable notice during urri""*H;; ol 
,,? btisiness day. If anysuch inspection reveals that th. F;;;;;? has fhir;J"i"a nev",,the fu, amounr in

;:;",fil8t,Y,H,fi:i:;"i;Xliil:tr"T**;.''r,"ri *iii,i"io'' ,'or,"I,, inspection

the sum orus$ i:+ff* H r [] ro,r . \
70%of the totar ann:lFfie"yabre under this crause 8.r(a)) *n,rlnoff"i 

-L
be paid on the dare of the firsi match in the i.ugu. in each l-,i.r, year. { If

#.i.iffiHr:'#lx:,F, ;f,ffonjl ;:-f-"j,T,lT'?*,1.:*j*:: u: 
_,h" GLn

6.6

6.7

6.8

f :i;?b1'#t$*""i;;;#';;;il,f0?.'1ffi";,.'.'r$i'l1i?*,i^ir{,
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#5*
(b) tiom and including 2021 onrvards an amount equat to 20o,i oi'the Franchisee Income
received in such year. Such sum shall be paid in four instalmenrs within 60 days of 3l
March, 30 June, 30 September and 3l December in 2021and each subsequenr year of the
Term.

8-2 The Franchisee shall within 30 days of 3l lvlarch, 30 June, 30 September and 3l
December in each year from and includinq 2021 onwards supply BCCt-lpL with 

" 
r"po*

which includes full details of all Franchisee Income which has been received by the
Franchisee (or any Franchisee Croup Company or Owner) in the immediately pr*.*ding
three m.onth_period up to 3l March,30 June,30 September and 3l December (ai
appropriate) in each year. 

j;i,..," ,,,

8.3 The Franchisee shall from and including 2A71 onwards throughour the Term a# fol on.
year thereafter keep and maintain accurate and independently audited books and-"records
with respect to the receipt of all Franchisee lncome and shall allow BCCI-Ip[ (ut BCCI-
IPL's cost and not more than twice per year) to inspect and copy the siu'e upon
reasonable notice during business hours on a business day. [f qny s,uch''iihspection reveals
that the Franchisee has failed to pay the full amount to BCC-i.ipt-'in acccrdance with
Clause 8.1 (b) then the Franchisee shall within 30 days of,,zuch''inspection pay to BCCI-

,iIPL the relevant unpaid amount. j,,0,,, ,:1,,,.,.,:i

8.4 As contemplated by the Invitation to Tender the elunttriiie shall in respect of the 20ll
Season deliver to BCCI-IPL, within fwo busineSg,d4.y.s of'the date on which it is notified
that its bid under the Invitation to Tender is successiul, a bank guarantee (in the format
set out in Schedule 5) in respect of the sum ($ibss of the Perforilunr. Deposit) payable
by the Franchisee under Clause 8.1 (q) in,,respect of the 20ll Season failing whici the
Franchisee shall have committed an',irremediable material breach of this"Agreement
entitling BCCI-IPL to terminate thll Agreement under Clause 12.2, to award the
Franchise (in its discretion) b_?,Iy. CIher person ancl to retain the Perforrnance Deposit
and in such circumstanceslhe Fiht]dhisee shall have no rights or remedies of any kincl. [n
each of the subsequent nineye-ars from 201l-20l91incluiive) the Franchisee shall. on or
bef,ore thealli-vgfary 

-qf the.delivery in 2010 of the above-mentioned bank guaranree,
deliver to BCCI-IPL q,6-a+l< guarantee (in the fonnat set out in Schedule 5 andln respect
of the same amount "hs"'said above-mentioned bank guarantee). Any f,ailure by the
Franchisee to aefii'tsE-hhy such bank guarantee by the time prescribed above shall be an
irremediable mhtti'tial breach of this Agreement entitling BCCI-lPL to terminate this
Agreementr'il,Idtit Clause 12.2 and the Franchisee shall have no rights or remedies of
u|y!i,S';'E-ach''"such bank guarantee shall be from an lndian scheduleJ bank (inclependent
ofinenlilhchisee) of such-standing and repute as shall be satisfactory to BCCI-lpL.

,-,,,. 
,,iit-.r,.!,j
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&6e
I Central Righrs lncome

9.1 The central Rights Income shall subject to claus e 2.4
manner:

(a) in

(i)

(ii) from and inclu{ing 202t onwards the Franchisee's share thereof shall beequal to 45Ta of such income divided by the Total Number;ir.r,'C.ffi5l,
(iii) the Final League ltgg',tg Payment slrall in respect of the'{psri"Ai 201 t-

i!)|';i"']i;Llr,"ffi?||J;:?.,1x['l**r'*ril;;"ss.Tiri"i#r"r
:,, 

ttt*r'..,.' ''.

(iv) the balance thereof shall be apportioned betw*e-eh'tne otner Franchiseesand BCCI-IPL in accordance wiitr the provisiofislilr,r.t* r.i*uant flranchiseagreements; and 
:;:. ,ir.,ii

(b) in respect of the other centrar Rights Income: ,,'"' ,-'
. , '..^"t..

(i) from 201 l-20 (inclusive) the Fqan'bfi1rdg':.sha.re thereof shall be equal ro54o/o of such income divided uy ihiltrotal NumLer of Franchisees;

(ii) from and including.202l, onwards the Franchisee's share thereof shall beequal to 45Yo of such. ipC6rne divided by rhe Toral Number oF prun.t,isees;

(iii) the Final Leaeue,,s1lnd1ng Payment shall in respect of the periods 2all-17(inclusive) apd"ZQ,l8 onrvards be an aggregate tota I of 60/o and 5,,/oof suchinc o me respecii'Ve'ly ;

apportioned befween the other Franchisees
with the provisions of the relevant f-rar.chise

"Total -f$ti::f F5alchisees" shall mean the torat number of franchisees operaring rteam 'in rth6. teague in the relevant yea( of the Term. The "Final League standing
tlqq^6*ff''-?efetr"ed to above shall bL the relevant percenfage of the relevant cenrral
}gljflt::o*e as specified above and shall in each yJu. be disrribured berween all teams

,r'participating in the League based on their respective nnat season ,tunoings in each year
,;;r'i '.fulEprovided by the_Operational Rules. It is ackno*t*Og"d that, in addition to the Final'=''1ff-^t-;1 

e^standing Payment, an arnount of-.prize *oniy will be divided between theparticipants in the Play-off Matches and each other ream'in trtr Lead* u, prouided in theOperational Rules.

If*. t-*lgue Expenses shall .in each year be allocated.to and deducted from the CentralRights Income to which such- 
"*p*ntlr relate save where such allocation is not practicalin which case they will be allocated in equal amounts to and deducted from the relevantincome streams making up the central Rights rnro** ["ing the two income streams inparagraphs (a) and (b) above).

be allocated in the followine

respect of the cenrrar Rights lnconie from the sare of Media Rights:

from 201l-20 (inclusive) the Franchisee's share thereof shall be equal to72oA of such income divided by the Total Number of Franchisees:

,,tl

(iv) the balancetttlrereof shall be
and''gGGl-tpt in accordance
agrgqrhents.

6 N,tti"- rd- 
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rcf
9'2 BCCI-lPI- shall witliin 60 days of l0.lune,.30 september and il Decenrber in each vearsupplv the F'ranchis.. I,-t!_l report 'which includes fuu detaits oF;ii;;;;*i"o''*nr,lncome received by BCGI-IPL in ttre immediately preceding si* *onih fiff;;'i*o'subsequent three month. periods leading up to 30 June, 30 S"eptember and 3l Decemberrespectively in each such year.

9'3 BCCI-IPL shall, provided only that it has received sufTicient Central Rights lncome toenable it to make such payment and an equivale-nt payment to the other Franchisees. payto the Franchisee its share of the Central fiigtrts tncome as follows:

(a) Rs 14 crores on or before 3 I March and Rs I 5 Crores on or before I Julytn eachrelevant year which shall be each treated as an advance 
"g"i"rr'*at#1ri?[.deducted from the Franchisee's share of the Central lncome: 
v-!"ue *'':ijl 

".,f :,"'r'

(b) the balance of the Franchisee's entitlement to central Rights rnbo'in. on 3loctober in the relevant year or, if later, within 30 days of.ithe*.finalisation byBCCI-IPL of its audit. ., ,,,,. ,

9'4 BCCI-IPL shall throughout the Term and for one year theieaher'keep and maintainaccurate and independently audited books and recordi wittii{grdt;;o thi Cenrral Rightslncome and the League Expenses and shall allow the Fr,anb,hjlei (ui irr* Franchisee,s cosrand not more than twice pel year) to.inspect and copy iriu'L**'-;;;" reasonable noticeduring business hours on a business day. If any suehtinspection ilurut, that BCCI-1pL
has failgd to pay the full sum payable tb the FSanchisee under this Clause 9 then BCCI_IPL shall within 30 days of such inspection poffihe Franchisee such unpaid amount.

l0 Business Undertakings 
,. i rl

t0'l rhe Franchisee shall T|'1q shall,frofir* tlrat. each Franchisee Group company andowner shall not throughout ,,1hb,,..Jerm directl,v or indirectiy una in un_u'.u[acitywhatsoever: 
_ ,, 

'

(a) be involved, concerned'or interested in any other team which participates in theLeague or in aqry'qbmpany or other entity *t]i.n o*'n, 
"i "p.*tes any such team;or 

'' '"i' 

"' 

i'

(b) 
3cquile, l.*! ,ip, engage in or render any services to, or otherwise be involved orintere,stqd irt, any Relevant Business. The Franchisee warrants that none of the

!f::l:t.t-.,..9,:ouo Co,mpanies n.ol any owner is currently involved in any
".'"Belevant Business and tire Franchisee will intbrm BCCI-lpL immediately if at

,,.ijt,,"7hY time during the Term any Franchisee Group company or owner is so"{ "ut involved.
6.2:#70f, 

a,:,"

't;iitt ^ lt lt 
':algAt',:::Relevant Business" shall mean any, cricket league, competition or tournamenr'% anywhere in the world which is not sanitioned either 5y the ICi ;; by the relevant lccmember federation within whose country the relevant leagu*, r*prtition or tournament

takes place.

l0'3 No breach of the above provisions of this Ctause l0 shall occur as a result of any personholding, for passive investment purposes only, up to so/o ofthe shares of uny"orn'p;*.
l0'4 Bcct-lPL agrees that it shall not during any season esrabtish any limired over cricketleague which is competitive with the League ro any material extent.

Lnr'ro* q*v */ { ?a'1
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+6o
il Sale of F ranchise

ll'l The Franchisee has no right to assign or delegate the performance of any right orobligation under this Agreement- Hoir.u*., ,ubi?*t to the .**uinj"i 
"i}rir'truir" r rand to obtaining BCCI-I'PL's prior written.on*nii(i) trre erun"tiiee will have the rightto sell the Franchise to any person; or (ii) any person who controls the Franchisee will beentitled to efrect or otherwise cause to occur i change of controt or tne Franchisee or aListing (any of the events described in (i),$ qiil;"ilg an;E;;;r,, for rhe purposes ofthis Agreement)' Any person who acquii*t the Fianchiie from tr,.-prunchisee shall be a"Purchaser" (which expression shall include ur,1.p*.ron who Controls the purchaser)

and any person who acquires control of the p.unthls"e upon any change of control, ofthe Franchisee from time to time shall be a'T{ew controllei',i;;il;"i"=iib, trr*purposes of this Agreement. upon any Evenr occurring BcCI-ipr.' ,r,"ri ilt1nl}.n.oifranchise agreement to be entered into 6y yuy of ..plu.J*ent tbr tni, ng.**mprii for theremainder of the Term, such agreement to beln the io.m of the ru,*ri ,iJ#'dilr".*.",oft-ered by BCCI-lPL to its oJher Franchis.*r.urr.nt at that time,{th.,f,ReplacementAgreementrr). 
, 

,,, .,.

l1'2 The conditions required to obtain BCCI-IPL's written con$ent to any Event are asfollows:

(a) any proposed Purchaser and/or .lny New cp;t*ii", shall meer BCcl-lpL,sstandards with respect to suitability, business"',"*p".i.n.*,'nnunriut status andability and the Franchisee shall pp^.q1,g,:the.delivery ro BCCI-IpL of all suchintbnnation relating t9 the propot.a purihiser and/or any New controller as shallenable BCCI-lPL to determinewhettteiTrcn standards have been met;

(b) a guarantor of suf,ficient flnanEiaJ,,'iitanding shall be available to guarantee theFranchisee's obligations-if,,€nd to the *it.nt BCcl-lpL believes that such aguarantor is necessary folJgwihg any such Event;

(c) the Franchisee shali'coryr'p1y wittr its payment obligations set our in clause ll.4;
(d) the Franchisee',ih!-bt not be i.n breach of any obligarions ro BCCI-lpL under rheterms of tli;'Agreement and all sums wtriitr ur.*?u. ano payable ro BCCI-lpLhereunder,mrist be paid; and

(e) 
'1.,:,Pilqhaser 

must expressly agree to comply with all obligarions assumed by the
' Frahchisee uncjer this Agreement if a Replacement Agreement is not required byli,B,GCI_lpL.

,i!,^-?:::'''
I l'3 Tlie'Franchisee will submit to BCCI-IPL full details of each proposed Evenr not less
*.,,*u#Ffr 2l days before th. Eu"nt occurs together with such other information relating to rhe"guo'i",.:Eit-tnt u: BCCI-lPL- may reasonably 

_require. If the sale price or any other significant termri'* of the details provided to BCCI-tpt- under this clause I 1.3 change then the amendedterms/details will be submitted ro BCCI-lpl immediatelv.

/N.\io'-e 
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4-//
I I "+ Upon each and arty transfer or Listing of- any number. of shares in the Franclrisee (or an'company or other entiry which corurol.s t-tr. prunchisee) rn* F.unchisee shall pay t;BCCI-IPL an amount equal to SYoof the Ner cain r;";-rd;, 

"i"'rllnsfer of shares or 5o/oof the initial share price at which such shares **..-Lirr"i ..6;il;ry. The provisions of.this clause shall not apply to the transfbr or 
"nf ,iu.", which are, at the date of theirtransfer' Listed (having been listed at a date prior to such transfer and in circumstanceswhich are unconnected with such transfer) 'or 

tn"- r-irtinf uf^tn* Franchisee (or anycompany or other entify which controls the'Franchir".) of-nei ,hu.*, to raise funds forthe Franchisee (or axy 
. 
company or other. ""tiiv which Controls the Franchisee).Retbrences to shares in this ituui" shall include Jny other stock or similar securities-"Net Gain" shall mean the gross amount received uy t* person selling the rgtev.antshares (the ''Seller") less the c-ost of the acquisition ther-eorwfrich: 

*/I'r'" 
:;"1.lndX''""'

(a) in the case of the sale of shares in the Franchisee (or companv., ."rirycontrolling the Franchisee) in issue at the d.ate of signature of tfi€'FranchiseAgreement ("Founder shares') shall rnean the aggr*g;;;-;*ount of FranchiseConsideration puiq and/or puyubt. purruuii to Clause.g,,[(p),,;above during theinitial l0 years of the Term'divid;d Li;h- total nuihber:of Founder Stu..srnultiplied by the number of such Founder sho.., bq.ire s;iJ by the seller; and
(b) in the case of the sale of shares in the ,gi;ii3. (or company or enrityControlling the Franchisee) which are issued;affer the jate of signature of theFranchise Agreement ("Non-Founder $.t,;fi;t;;;;ii"#;; the price paid forsuch shares by the Seller. 

,,..l.-, 
"

where the seller holds Founder shares"qg Nl#iFounder shares rhen on any sare it sharlbe deemed to dispose first of the Foundg!5r.,rr*, 
r \/s"'

If the Franchisee wishes to.transfrip the actual Franchise (such that no shares aretransfbrred) then it shall be,liablg.:to pay to BCcl-lpL Svo oftire difference berween rheaggregate anrount of consideration paid. and/or payable pursuant to clause B.l(a) cluringthe initial l0 years of thel"T 
"'u;o 

the gross 
".n."", receivecr by the Franchisee asconsideration for the p!,,q.c!. sebf the Franchlse.

I I'5 within I 5 days 9"f,9o*pletion of each and any Event or rransf,er or Listing of shareswhich is subjecl tP ine provisions of clause ll'.4,the Franchis*. rr,,uir deliver ro Bccl-IPL a lener frorir afi independent firm of solicitors.ongririrtiti; rh-case of an Evenr.that the natuf'e-9f such Event was consistent and accorded *iih'it," *ort recent details inrespec-t t{ieit"f.delivered to BCCI-IPL under clause il .l ano (ii) in rhe case of such atranst'er'ot''Listing, the total sum paid to the seller or the initial share price at which such

,;lfJif ,L:'i1*Jri$::, '' 
the case of the transfer'of the p,anchis! rhe gros, u*ount

i: 
^',,i,,,;r.jrL.

t:.g-.,,r,,t

i.:i':i. *a
ft\,/ \ \
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I I.6 If, for the purpcses of Clause I 1.4, shares in a company or other entity which Controls

the Franchisee are transferred or Listed in circurnstances where the Franchise is not the
only material asset ou'ned/Controlled by ru:! company or other entity (through its
holding of shares in the Franchisee) then the f,air maricet value of the Franchise sh-all Ue
the sum of w'hich BCCI-IPI, is entitled to 5% under Clause I 1.4 to rhe exclusion of the
proceeds of the sale or Listing of shares in s-uch company or entity. If the parties are
unalle to agree upon the fair market value of the Franchiie for the purposes of Clausell.6 then the matter in dispute shall be referred_to an experl who shall be requested to
decide the matter (and w'hose decision shall be final in reipect thereof in the absence of
manifest error) and if the parties are unable to decide upon the identiry of said expert
within 5 days of any such disagreement then the President ficr the time being..of the
[nstituteofCharteredAccountantsofIndiashal|berequestedtonominate"n";pE.'|tj

Termination ,., ""''''-t'""

12.l Either pafty may terrnina.te this Agreement with immediate effect by, notice in writing if
the other party has Failed to remedy any remediable material breaih of this Asreement
within a period of 30 6aYlof the receiptof a notice in writing,requiring it ro do!o which
notice shall expressly retbr to this Clause I2.l and to the f,act, ihut te.-ination of this
Agreement may be a consequence of any failure to remedy.:;1hs breach specified in it. For
the avoidance of doubt a breach by the Franchisee of itg 6bligations under Clause 23 or
of its payment obligations under this Agreement shall',be"deemed to be a material breach
of this Agreement for the putposes of this Claus,g.r'Tlib above-mentioned 30 day period
shall, in the case of the termination of this Agigement by BCCI-IPL, be reduced to a
period of 5 days if such material brea_ch eith.ei occurs during a Season or during the
period of the 60 days prior to the start of a Season. s

12.2 Either party may terminate this Agreg,rl*nt with immediate effecr by wrinen notice if the
other party commits or permits an iifemediable breach of this Agieement or if it is the
subject of an Insolvency E,vent...,,,'i,,,,i

12-3 BCCI-lPL may terminate thisagreement *.vith imrnediate effect bv written notice if:

(a) there is a Chang--c',6f Control of the Franchisee (r,vhether direct or indirect) and/or
a Listing whiph''in each case does not occur strictly in'accordance with Clause
ll; '', l,

(b) th._9 Fla.nchisee tra,nst'ers any ntaterial part of its business or assets to any clther
,." p,e"irqgn other than in accordance with Clause I l;

:.. '

(c),,, 
-i,,,,,the Franchisee, any Franchisee Croup Company and/or any Owner acts in any

''i',' "" way which has a material adverse efl'ect upon the reputation or standing of thl
ts.'.;1i 

'iir 
I

*,:,i::i., 
,g....":! League, BCCI-IPL, BCCI, the Franchisee, the Team (or any other team in the

',i",,!,e,....-,""" League) and/or the game of cricket.
' 

"n"ttt'l2-4 The termination of this Agreement for any reason will not operate to terminate any
provision which is expressly or by implication provided to come lnto or continue in force
after such termination and will be without prejudice both to the accrued rights and
liabilities and other remedies of the parties to this Agreement.

N'Jox' r*
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|,2.5 on the terminariotr of this Agreemeni f,or anv reason:

(a) BCCI-IPL rnay set. off against and deduct ftom any money which would
otherwise be._payable or owing by BCCI-IPL to the Franchisee under this
Agreement all moneys, debts or liabilities due or owing by the Franchisee to
BCCI-IPL unless and until the Franchisee has satisfied ,f,. iurn. and BCCI-IpL
shall be entitled to retain any moneys or amounts so deducted for its own absolute
benefit: and

(b) the Franchisee shall immediately take all such steps and execute all such
documents as shall be necessary to transfer to BCCI-tpf, (or to such persen as it
shall nominate) all rights, title and interest of any kind in rh.;#;iliiE" ii\;
Franchisee and/or the Team as BCCI-lPL shall .eqrest (it being u.liii_oWtd,Jg.d
that BCCI-PL shall not be obliged to make any such' r.qu.it),,ina.i,i6ing (if
requested) the benefit and burden of a.ll.agreements and 

".run.g***nist.latitig to
the Franchise, the Team and any Players as is requesred;.6y ,BCCI-1pL itheFranchisee to be responsible fordischarging such agreemeni$,,up to the date of
termination of this Agreement). For the avoidance o6dtiil'bt"the Franchisee shall
remain exclusively responsible for all debts relatihg'to the Franchise, the
Franchisee and/or the Team which were incurred anA.roiarose prior to the date of
this termination of this Agreemenr under this Claqsb,,l,2.9

12-6 An "fnsolvency Event" shall occur in respect of,a ffi,to this Agreement if:

(a) any bona fide petition is presented or"aiiy bona fide demand under the Act is
served on that party or an order is rnade or resolution passed for the winding up of
that party or a bona fide notice is:issued convening a meeting f,or the purfose of
passing any such resolutioni oil '"'' ."'

(b) any bona fide petition is. presented tbr an adrninistration order or any bona fide
notice of the appointment'of or of an intention to appoint an administiator of rSat
parry is filed in couftrior;oil administration order'or interim order is made in
relation to that p.arty; or

t". 
'iil 

'tl ""i

any adminiplSqlive or other receiver or manager is appointed of thar parry or of all
or any m",3ire-1iui part_o-f its asscts and/or undertaking wittrin the *.uning of th. R.t
o, 

11./^ 
ottrer bona fide step is taken to enfbrce any encumbrance ou*i all or any

par["o'f the assets and/or undertaking of that party: orj.. :,- I '
. :1 ','''\'' :'l' i -
*:"'u,!y bo1a. fide step is taken by that party with a view ro proposing any kind of

,,""'u, cotrlPosltton, compromtse or arrangement involving that parfy and any of its
.1 creditors, incJuding but not lirnited io u voluntary *iung.*ent under the Act or

anything similar occurs under any analogous legislation anywhere in the world.

N. JO'^'I v-

(c)

(d)

:t:t:
,.:n_

r:t'Z:+ I
.) .P.1) .a'

;:;:/+- 'i";i .;'
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l'2.7 For the purposes of this Agreement "Control" rneans in relation to

indirect power of another person (rvhether such other person is
parent company of the first mentioned person or otherwise) to
mentioned person's affhirs are conducted in accordance with the
person:

a person the direct or
the direct or indirect
secure that the first

wishes of such other

(a) by means of the holding of any shares (or any equivalent securities) or the
possession of any voting power; or

Articles of Association
or other entity,r,of any

.'1.1'j,"\ :f. -

.,.,. iiq,.,.r,,it
'''-i:,.

lr 
'i:i:t*"'

(b) by virtue of any powers conferred on any person by the
or any other constitutional documents of any company
kind: or

(c) by virnre of any contractual arrangement

and "Cotrtrolled", "CoIltroller" and "Controlling" shall be construgd acporiingty and a
"Change of Control" shall occur if (i) a person who Controls ano-thor,person ceases to
do so; or (ii) a different person acquires Control of such orher pe.isoh (whether befbre or
after or as a consequence of any Listing); or (iii) if any per5-on acquires Control of
another person in circumstances where no person previously' Controlled such other
person, For the purposes of this Clause 12.7 (and in,,co4nection with the use in this
Agreement of the terms defined in this Clause t2.7),,all of the members of any
consortium, partnership orjoint venture which llaq,anl,interest (direct or indirect) in the
Franchisee shall be deemed to be one person... 

,,,.,',,,' 
, ,'

I2.8 On the termination of this Agre€ment for any"i.ason and in order to protect BCCI-lpL.s
intellectual property rights and reputation,the Franchisee shall and shall procure thateach
Franchisee Group Company and Owner shall:

(a)

(b)

immediately cease its operatign ol'the Franchise;

not at any time thereaftei:',

(i) disclose':b1;use any confidential infbrmation relating to BCCI-IpL. the
L.ug,lg,.,BCCI. or any Other Franchisee acquired by tht Franchisee during
theJqrm or otherwise as a.:3sult of'this Agreement;

/"\ ": a(ii), , .Tuit* any use of the League lVtarks and/or the Franchisee Marks or any
,, ':; 'r,rtrade marks, trade names and/or logos which are similar to anv of thb'i;,,,,^!:t',...:, fbfegOing ;

.t, .r| ..) ' .. ,

'','. (iii) purport to be a franchisee of or otherwise associated with BCCt-lpl, thei'v BCCI and/or the League;

(iu) sell, licence or otherwise permit the sale of any products bearing the
League Marks and/or the Franchisee Marks o, uny trade marks, Irade
names or logos which are similar to any of the foregoing;

immediately pay all sums and amounts due kr BCCI-IPL under the terrns of this
Agreement or otherwise.

(c)

i.r''ic-t^" 
wv 

/{{1 t
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afl^frw#l2'9 The Franchisee rna;' b;v wriften ,rol-rc;f; teffninate rhis AgreerrenI with immecliate effect iIthe gross annual revenue payable to BCCI under the ug.e.ment(s) relating to the grarrt b,vBCct-iPL of the Media'Rights is, in uggr.gui., [rJ than Rs j36 .ror", in any yearcommencing with effect from the third y*-, oTtn" tlrm provided that:

(a) nc such termination right shall be exercised during a season;

(b) if such termination right is not exercised by the Franchisee within 30 days of theFrzurchisee becoming aware of the exist**. of circumstances under which theright may be exerciseable then'.with..tp*.1 to the releuant 
-year (but nor anyfuture year), such termination right shall r;; ro be 

"f 
;;t irrtt,e. force or.1pffe_gt;

(c) such termination right shall not be exerciseable if, in respect of the *l-,"j;;t;.,BCCI-IPL agrees to pay to the Franchisee such ,ur l, equals',,.the d-tfferencebetween the amount actually receivable by the Franchisee ,.1..'cUiEin.ii"l ,"the relevant year and the amount the Frarichisee w'ould have,recejved under saidclause had the above-mentioned annuat ,.u.*fi;;;;'uii;e*-nt(s) relating rothe grant of the Media Rights been equar to nr i:i;;#rr""+specr ot ru"h y*ur;
(d) said terminaticn right shall be the Franchisee's onfy .eirl*ay in respect of theabove-mentioned circumstances to the exclusion,of ,pil other rights and remediesincluding without limitation any claim fo. b#a;6' ;f ffi Agreement and/ordamages of any kind; -- Eltrsrlrent 8D'

(e) if the Franchisee chooses to exercise.sald'ternrination right then it shall have norights to sell or otherwise transfe,r unv'dhur* or other inierest of any kind in theFranchise, the Franchisee andlor the Tlam to any other p..ron.

13 Entire Agreement , i.

l3' I This Agreement (and the IPL Regulations), constitutes the entire agreernent between the

i;T::1',1 J:::?il j:'n' Franch i sJ and s upersedes anv n egor iari o n, E, p,i"; ;s;*.",, i 

"
(a) this Ag.reer.q.l['clearly expresses the parties' requirenrents and intentions inconnection wiih the maiters contemplated-her.Ly,' 

-'*'

(hr) in entgrihg into this Agreemenr each parry
lvarrahties or representations which oi. not',li:afid','

l',a ,':.

'i, the parties agree that the sole remedy for
representations included in this Agreiment

conflrms that it has not relied on anv
e.rpressly set out in this Agreement;

any breach of any of the warranties or
shall be a claim for breach of contract.

Agreement shall seek to excrude any riabirify for fraudurent

6.N

\\,



*ist4 Warranties, Undertaking and Disclosure

I4' I The Franchisee acknowle'dges that it 1lol.. will carry the risk of carrying on the Franchiseand all or any information of any kind (wherher h;";r;;i 
",. "rrr;.*i* bur excludinginformaticn to be supplied to the Franchisee under crauses 5 and 9) relating to theoperation of the Franchise including without limitation fbrecasts.-budgets, performanceratios and cash flow projections prouided to the Franchisee uy 
", 

o" behalf olgcCt_IpL,the BCCI or any agent of eithei of them, whethei bef9r1 trt .rrfring hereof {includingwithout limitation in or related to the Invitation ro Tender) or Jr;"; the continuarion ofthis Agreement, is provided on the basis that such information is for the Franchisee,sguidance only and in no way shall be treated by the Franchisee as a warrrepresentation or guarantee of any kind and the Franchisee.herebt 
"rt,"**#.:fl,i'fjl'1;hasnotrelieduponandwiI|notrelyuponanysuchinformation.

14'2 Each parfy warrants that it has taken full legal advice in.respect of this Agreement priorto its execution and that it has and will lhroughout the Term coxtinue to have fullauthority to enter into this Agreement and to und#ut" uil'rriit 
"Lrij*ion, n*r"una..-

l4'3 The Franchisee warrants that all information, documents uudt.ontracts provided toBCCI-IPL in connection with the compliance uv trrr t5 ;;eJ"with its obligationsunder this Agreement are true and accurate in uil ,"rp,.ets,,,and not misleading in anyrespect and contain all information which is relevanr ih';";.;;io"'*i,n the informarion,document or contract being so provided. ,, , 
, 

. 
rlrr Lrrrv rrrrutlttal

15 Force Majeure ,,, 
'

l5'l [f either pafty is totally or partially prevented or^delayecl in the perfonnance of any of itsobligations under this Agreement by an event of tbrce majeure ias defined below) and ifsuch pady gives written notice thereof to the,gth:l party.lnecltying the mafters constirutingthe event of tbrce nrajettre,and 
rytbling to this claur.'t5.1 then the parry so prevented ordelayed shall' subject to clause t5-2 rna t5.5. be excused the perfo*un.. of the afTe*edobligation from the date of such notice for so long as such .uur*L,. d;l;; shall continue.

15'2 If'any notice is given.,rihder clause 15.1, both parties shall attempt (so far as reasonablywithin their pole.r),.to rnitigate the effect of the mafters referred to iri such notice and, inparticular, but *.ltlig-ut'iimitation, shall endeavour to uj..* a solution ,o ,r-,* .o"r.qr.".., ,rthe matters constitutihg the event of force majeure. 'r 
-

l5'3 [f after 3,$'day' froT the date of a notice bein-g given under'clause l5.l the event of f,orce. ,t:.. I
majer;ie'ib'still continuing 1ld is. in respect of a-material obligation una., this AgreemenEthe., p-ar.ry''who is not affecied by the event ofl force ;"j;" shall have the right by serv.ice ofl

-S Written notice of termination to terminate this AgrJement with immediale *ff*rt. riuny
.."*e '{r*Ftl"Gli 

termination notice is not served within 28 dayl of the expiry of the said 30 day period+i',;L,"ften the right to serve such termination notice shall immediately expire in respect of the% relevant evEnt of force majeure.

r5.4
lflj|ffiflt^",|fj::F:.".T::l,I l.no -'ev.e1t 

or force majeure,, shan mean any cause

l**':: jl - H*^T::.:"lg j 
: f ryern 

en t ari s i n g r.o'n 
_"; 

u #i uutu u I e ro acts, ; ;ili#H:
ffirufiffi""r:'hHfrinclrrrlirt.t rrriflr^,.f li*l+^+i^- ^+-il-^- r- -l

lfj:ltll_Tf:I,limitation, strikes, lock-outs or orher industriai"J.tii",i**[;r?r:ltfi':T
*r -r*iffi,'#;L"",ff:

fhreet rrr rrrAnarafinn C-- ,.,^- c,-^ ^---r- -.
f ::n n j.:jj iljli: T"'. J, T: 1,",: : l t ! :: l, t1.il,, n .d" _ 

""h 
q 
"^k; 

; ;lld#il;l X;legislation, regulation or ruling of any government" court or s uch competent authority.

t^/(.i{-'/o^'at \ gp+
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&aw
l5'5 The provisions oithis Clause shall not excuse, in relation tc an event of force majeure,

the perfolrnance of any obligations under this Agi-eernent (particularly those re lating to
payments) which can be performed notwithstanding the relevant event of for.. *"j*ur..

16 fntellectual PropertyWarranfy/Indemnify

l6.l BCCI-IPL hereby grants to the Franchisee a non-transferable license ro use the League
Marks in the pro_p_er nglformqnce by the Franchisee of this Agreernent but all such usage
shall require BCCI-IPL's prior written approval and shall 

*be 
in accordance with this

Agreement- BCCI-IPL shall indemnifo the Franchi.see in. respect of any loss actually
suffered by the Franchisee which results lrom any actions taken against the Franchisee bv
a third party who claims that the Franchisee's proper use of the L."gu" vf".tr-iiiFii"g"i
such third parry's rights. 

,,,. 
,..; 

-tt-.'i

l6-2 The indemnity referredto in Clause I6.l shall beconditional upon each oFtH'e,,,following:

(a) the Franchisee giving BCCI-IPL notice as soon as practicable'of'uny *u"nt likely
to give rise to any claim underthis indemnity, suchnotice,to speciD in reasonable
detail the nafure of the relevant claim; 

,:.: 
'"i,.,,,,'

(b) the Franchisee making no admission of liability,.,161 entering inro any agreement
or compromise in relation to the relevant claim *ithout thelrior *ritt",iconsent
of BCCI-lPL (such consent not to be unreasgnably withheld or delayed);

(c) the Franchisee giving BCCI-IPL and i.!i''prot'essional advisers reasonable access

:::Tff fi :ffi Llilfiilil"'1'.-:"ill"lo;?iilJ?:"'"T1,3::"il'ffi :il:';i,tunlr
and/or its professional advisers;''io examine such assets, accounts, doJuments and
records, and to take.copiel qf the same. at BCCI-lPL'; expense, for the prrpor.
of assessing the merits of the.relevant claim; ancl

(d) subject to BCCI-IP,L,indbmnifying the Franchisee against any cosrs which may be
incurred thereby, the Fianchisee taking such action as BCCi-lpL may ,*qu.rt to
avoid, dispute,;1'bsist, compromise or defencl the relevant claim.

16.3 The Franchisgg hg .grlnts to BCCI-lPL throughout the 'i'erm a royalty free licence to
use the Franchis'ee''Marks in connection_with the operation of the Lea[ue, the exploitation
of, the Centr'al Rigtrts and the Central Licensing Programme and warrants to BCCI-1pL
t1,_ij"j1;gntitted to grant to BCCI-IPL such a license. The Franchisee shall indemnifo
BCCIJ.P;! ,ih respe.l gf any loss actually.suffered by BCCI-IPL which resulrs from any

i:!i,!#t*tl'ken 
against BCC!-IPL by u thi;d parry who claims rhar BCCI-tpL,s proper use

otlthgnFranchisee Marks infringes such third party's rights...gr"rrr 
..}.}i

. t:.7;. 4;:i' ..:i

16,#,*" e indemnity referred to in Clause 16.3 shall be conditional upon each of the following:
"r.,,.4

(a) BCCI-IPL giving the Franchisee notice as soon as practicable of'any event likely
to give rise to any claim under this indemnity. such notice to specify in reasonable
detail the nature of the relevant claim;

(b) 'BCCI-IPL making no admission of liabilify, agrsement or compromisc in relation
to the relevant claim without the prior written consent of the Franchisee (such

\\
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frg
(c) BCCi-tPL giving the Franchisee and its professional advisers reasonable access

to rhe personnei of BCCI-IpL and to zny pslsrTarrt assets. accounts, docunrentsand
. records within the power or control of gCCf-lPL and alfo*ing the Fran*hir..

andror its professional advisers to examine such assets, accounts, documents ancl
records, and to take _copies of the same, at irs expense. f", trre p-.p"r, 

"fassessing the merits of the relevant claim; and

(d) subject to the Franchisee indemnifying BCCI-IPL against any costs which may beincurred thereby, BCCI-IPL taking such action us the Franihisee may request to
avoid, dispute, resist, comprornise or defend the relevant claim.

17 Transfer of this Agreement ,:, 
, ,.,. ;

.." ,:,.,,.jr,,

17 'l All the rights granted to the Franchisee in this Agreement are personal to.the Fifinchisee
and the Franchisee will_have no right to assign this Agreement or to-rrbri;;;;;; 

"..otherwise delegate the Franchisee's obligations under it without BCCI-lpL.s **pi.r,
prior written consent. , ,

BCCI-lPL may assign, transtbr or novate this Agreement and,:d'll rights under it to an_,'-other party at any time in circumstances where ty:n partyr..is to'hssuir. tt,. op*;;;';;-
the League and shall inform the Franchisee thereof,in w.itih_g.',

17.2

18 Notices

Any notice (the "Notice") required to be giver:iffi the purposes of this Agreement shall
be given by sending the same by pre-paid firsi''class post or f,ax to the relevant address
shown in this Agreement or such other atJdress as shall have been notif-ied (in accordance
with this Clause) by the party toncetnbd,as being its address for the purposes of this
Clause- Any }rlotice so sent by post ihall be deerned to have been servecJ fbur trusiness
days afier posting and in proving,.thiS service it shall be sufficient proof, that the Notice
\'vas properly addressed and stamped and put into the post. Any Notice sent bv tax shall
be deemed to have been se'rveb on the date of, transmission if transmitted on a business
day berween the hoursi,bt'0900 - 1630 in the location of the recipient or, if not so
transmitted, shall be deemed to have been sen,ed on the next business day fbllowing the
date of transmissign tfiereof.

'....
Confidentiaf ry

The phq,tiei shall at all times treat this Agreement as being private and confidential and its
!o!!.:llt;'shall not be used fbr any purpose (other than the proper performance of this
,$8l..ee*ent) or disclosed either directly or indirectly to any person except:

'rl-.n;" ,

lla) with the prior wriften agreement of both parties; or

(b) as may be required by any statutory, regulatory or governmentat o1. quuri
governmental authority, pursuant to the rules of any r"rognired stock exchdnge or
as otherwise required by law.

l9

19. I

19-2 Each party shall be entitled to refer to the fact that they have entered into this Agreement
without being in breach of Clause 19. I .

c'i{'vkr'{tl' h+-l / 
\nn,
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20 Limita tion of Lia bilirv
Wf

Neither parly shall be liable to the other_-Qr any indirect loss or damage arising our ofor in connection with this Agreement. wjthout prejudice to the uuou* exclusion thetotal liability of BCCI-IPL to the Franchisee in .erpect of any ciaim under or inconnection with this Agreement (whether in contract, tort or otherwise) shall notexceed the sums receivable- !v BCCI-IPL from the Franchisee under Cluur" g.l of rhisAgreement in the year in which such liability occurs-

2l General

2l'l Nothing in this Agreernent will be construed as makinq oT*.parry an agent,,p"rxri.br.
employee or representative of any other or making the part-ies joint u*n*r..rl'.,", 

",1"-t
2l'2 No party will have any authority to bind the other and will nor pledge the,c€dit of theothcr party nor rePresent itself as being the other party's, partner,.ehp.foyee, ug"nt o.representative and will not hold itself .out to any third 

'p"ni 
ur ru.n'nor as having anypower or authority to incur any obligation of anj nature, exjre.ss,or.'implied, on U.fr?ff ofthe other party. 

,,,: 
,;,,

2l'3 BCCI-IPL shall be entitled to deduct from any sum wh.i9[r has,beconie due and payable rothe Franchisee under this Agreement any amount whicli",h;;;;;;; due and'o*ing bythe Franchisee to BCCI-IPL under: or in.cgnneq,tiQn.with mir agr*;;;; il#;L, ndebt or any other f,orm of liab_ility) but which re.qrqj s,unpaid.

2l '4 All rights and licences not specifically and^eipressly granted to and conferred upon theFranchi:9" 
-by 

th.is Agreement in respecrbf,,tl'rt Leag"e are fbr all purposes reserved toBCCI-lPL. No rights are granted to the flahchisee i"n.respect of any clrzo which maytake place and no guarantee or war:rfrnty of an.v kind is giu.n thuf un,u CLTZ1 will takeplace in any year of the Term. 
,, ,, t

2l'5 No variation of this Agreemeq! will be efTective unless it is in writing and signed by oron befralf of the parties.

Each of the provision, contuin:d T this Agreement is considered to be reasonable by theparties and each ciause and sub-Clause *Ttl u* construed as independenr of- every otherprovision' tf 
thi'n1o,visi3n of this Agreement is determined to be illegal, invalid orotherwise ungnforceable, then insofar as is possible it shall be deem*o u*Lnded so as tobe enforceabig and whether or not such amendment is possible the remairlder of the^ 

'r'' ,i. .':'Agreettrent.will continue in force and shalt not be affected'by rhe illegaliry, invalidity ;r
un"ppfqppbability of any such provision.

i'i 
":"'

,i;',lfu$bt. this Agreement is signed on different dates then it shall take effect on the later
.,,lddte.

The failure to exercise.a right or remedy provided. by this Agreement or by law does notconstitute a waiv... qf the right or remedy or a waiver of any-other righr, J. remedies. Awaiver of a breach-of any ofltre terms of ihis Agreement does not const-itute a waiver of anyother breach or default and shall not affect the other terms of this Rg..**.ni.-

2r.6

2t.9

2t.7
,,i,;'t'*li,:,. 

;.::i
o\t:"

2 r.8

Ref,erences to a "person" shall include an individual, corporation,
association. tirm or any other entity of any kind and references to the
this Agreement shall include its termination or expiration. n 

br/
r r* {o*w',,. *1 W \ /u ' #1 - \ 

!r-r' 
h-*_ /b
/h\ '-/ Y

unincorporated
"termination" of

\\,



&tu htoyw rr-
Asreement of which the R-ecitals and scheclules form part, unless the conter:tindicates another intention, a reference to:

any gender includes all other genders;

the singular includes the prurar and vice versa;

any s[atutory enactment shall include re-enactments and amendments/replacements of or with substantially tha ru*" intent * irr. original referencedenactment.

2l 'rl lnterest shall be payable on all sums due in accordance with this Agreemenr at the'aa_nfualrate of four per cent (4%) above the base .l*ndiG rate from ti**-io time of;,,The,,srateBank of fndia from the date the payment beco,nJ, du. until paymenr is,:,recei,vbd bothbefbre and after any judgment in respect of it. 
vqv L''trr Pilyt.r 

:,r,,,

2l'12 All sums to bepaid ur1{,ellrrisAgreementshall be_paid in lndian Rupees(bonverted fromus dollars at a fixed $/lNR exch"ange rate of l/46i iog*th*, )vitlr*.any service tax whichmay be chargeable thereon. -t vvbv$'rvr ,::n' '"

zl'13 All sums.payable by under.this Agreement shall be paid if iouiun Rupees free and crearof all deductions or withholdings Inless the rr** u.Jryci.rliieO by law (including withoutlimitation any TDS in respectoFthe prunrhiri cg;$"ffi; p"yiu,['rnd*, clauie g.r (a)(ii)) in which case the payer shall deliver r" thg- p;i;;as soorl as pracricable a cerrificateof the deduction and payment of such *irr,ntfiaitii ,u* or orher deduction from therelevant revenue authority. 
::. 

'''o;u"-

2l'14 All monies paid to BCCI-lPL under ur"$.di**^rTl shart become its sore properry- uponpayment of the same and shall be deem.A tg be rutiy,.;*;;;,r.,.'ri*. of payment andshall not be refunded to the pranatri'bel. unde, uny ,i,.umstances save in respect of anyTDS which the Franchis;e, ii'gbliged to deduct frorn any Franchise considcrarionpayable to BCcl-lpl which has nbt b"een so deducrecJ.

2 l. l0 In this
clearly

(a)

(b)

(c)

))

22.1

22.2

Governing Larv and Diipute Resolution

This Agreement s,hall be governed by and construed in accordance ,,vith Indian law.
If any dispute arises under this Agreement which cannot otherwise be amicably resolvedbetween the parti:t' ty:l disputeihall be submittea to urbitration under The Arbitrationand cbnbiiiation Act 1996 and.conclusivlly ,esoluea uf u ,ingt. aruit.ator appointed bymutudl'donsent 

.or failing *tri.t bt ;;;h fio..r, as is laid doivn ,uia eri. Borh partiesstrdilth"ire equally the rJrtr' fr*s and otn*i**penses of the single uruitruror appointed byi],!|fn in accordance with The Arbitration and conciliation Act, 1996.

The venue for arbitration shall be Mumbai and the arbitrarion shall be conducted in theEnglish language

The decision of the arbitrator shall be in writing and shall be final and binding upon theparties' Each party shall bear its own lawyers' 6*, una;d;-r and shall pay one half ofthe costs and expenses of such arbitratio;;;j;9T'i*li tu tt* finar wardof thearbitrator as to costs. -'/ r e''v*r''

I

C.r{ ic'{c^' r} / rt €
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22.5 Eactr of the parties hereby acknowledges and agrees that its tailure to participate in

arbitration proceedings in any' respect or to comply with any request. order or direction of
the arbitrator, shall not preclude the arbitrator proceeding with such arbitration and/or
making a valid final award.

22.6 BCCI-IPL (but not the Franchisee) shall have the fght ro bring an acrion seeking
injunctive or other equitable relief before the Courts of Mumbai if if reasonably believes
that damages may not be an adequate remedy for any breach by the Franchisee of this
Agreement.

23 Guarantee 
, ,, ,

If BCCI-[PL reasonably believes that at any time_a parent company (or companiisl,is (or
are) required to guarantee the obligations of the Franchisee unde, ihir Agrep-*ent tt,en as
soon as practicable and in any event within ten days fbllowing a requerif.o*'bCCl-lpL
the Franchisee shall ensure t!g! a company (or companies) of finun"iol srantling which is
(or are) acceptable to BCCI-IPL duly and properly executes as a deid a guurun't.e in the
form set out at Schedule 4 and delivers such deed to BCCI-IPL- togetheloiitl-, proof of the
authorisation of those persons who executed it. If the Franchisee fiils to comply with any
such request then this shall constitute a material breacti',oF tliis Agreement entitling
BCCI-lPL to terminate this Agreement by writteri',,roqlce to the Franchisee with
immediate effect without prejudice to any claim in damAgJs against the Franchisee and
all sums paid to BCCI-IPL bythe Franchisee atlhe.diie of su.h rermination shall belons
to BCCI-lPL and shall not be refundable. 

,, i,,,,,,, 
,,

' ',:';.ii,

AS lvITNESS whereof the parties or their duly authorised representatives have signed this
Agreement on the date shown belorv. ''"",':',, ..,.'

For AllCH0R EARTH ffT. LIBI o
For and on behalf of
IFULL NAIvTE bi r lrtHlsBnf G":- A'l' J w^ u*

Name: R er+ p'#r vor-l s. SPrc€-T4 tr.l o e- LD F.*ill{,}r r.: ,,,P-lfEFJ"gS. 
".

F# ft fi N il [rifi u $ $,* il R i.3 iri 0 it L il F Fi rill,T I ii r],l l,i.i:: L;
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*d ) ,,[,,[L*t{f,6 pliT, LTil- r'Oft i:i!-ft'! lt;]rri'ill f f}iilstiifl PV;:[ir|}.-/ KbY/,j-K'
'/ ''L/uF' t L':-/,J-w t ?4ej.

ilrnrnTilR ll ln+nt- 20r0 firnfrf,TilR
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= , , ll\#ta 'uuF' nrnrurnn ll /A-{e'L ,0,
fiff Td:fitiffitto*rRo L FoR c RrcKEr rN,*,7For and on UetlaL0,6f

Name: LAL, rYo d'{k
Title: 4/.riftlq4/ g* G).i,/Hl S{t orrf< / /
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SCHBDULE T

The League Marks
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SCIIEDULE 2

F ranchisee Obligations

In order to maintain the uniform high standards of the League and to protect the reputation of the[-eague' BCcl-lPL, BCCI and the game of cricket the Filnchisee hereby agrees to operate theFranchise at all times in accordaice with both lh* rriln"rt professional standards and rheRegulations and in such manner as shall ensure that thi T:ly participates in the League ascontemplated by the Regulations and this.Agreement. In addition and *itt ort prejudice to theforegoing,theFranchiseeshallcomp|ywithfrefolIowing'p".ificobligation,.;'.....

l. Establishment of Franchise t, '',,

The Franchisee agrees as fbllows:

(a) to take all such steps as shall be.necessary to establish a Squad,of ho less than l6Players of appropriate calibre who are available 
1" p"rtrq;p;t in the League andto enter into an agreement with each player in its squuilm'trrJ-r..*s of the player

Contract as soon as practicable: ,:,,

(b) 
:ff,i,r'H iil:" ;H:,1,'i""Htf:E:i:; d: :;:T :fi^:T:"1* #fi:'lx.J_j:as contemplated by this Agreemenl,.*dt'1nr 

lgnlicable R.egulations includingwithout limitation the hiring of all addiii8nal ttufi which ur" n...rsary properly rooperate the Franchise including,a coach, the Medical staflf and an evenr manager.- :..

2. Operational 
,,.,.,ii,

.:

The Franchisee agrees: , .,'n 
r" '

t;. t'tt ';.

(a) that it shall only eltet into any agreemenr or arrangemen[ with any player
pursuant 

lo u P,,]qfl.gglr"ct and nol*.ndments ro the player Contract shall bemade without RCCI-lPL's consent (rvhich may be given or rvithheld at BCCI-IPL's disc;61!0"fi);
fi.rr a,:.,:,r:i:

(b)
'to.grqnitlb 

BCCI-IPL with a copy of each Player conrracr within 7 days of it
,'" !,.;;nsleh.tered 

ilto by the Franchisle and the relevant player and at the same time
,:!',!b'j,,pypnid..^BCCI-lpl- with a copy of the u..o*puiying oury ,il"_a and

,, 
1i0,,,. trmpleted Registration Form ;

:::/4

:::l i:i-_'f_- 
of any amended form of Player Contract from BCCI-IPL to use thesame in respect of all future agreements with plavers:';litl;r

ij:'

.,!iJ''i'A't i!
"i.:-,,.,t"f;

,t::,.

'1,i;,

(f)

(d) not to breach the obligations relating to the Player fees and other payments toPlayers as set out in the Regulations;

(e) to comply with its obligations under each signed player Conrract;

to notify BCCI-IPL of the proposed name of the Team rogether with the proposedcolour and other specification-of the proposed Team ctotfiing and any FranchiseeyJI::.:i?i: practicable^f.or prior wrirten approval uy Scct-rpl and nor romake any changes to any of the foregoing wittryyt ttre prior written approval ofBCCI-IPL: e // -r"-'

a#V, . 1r.r-< fA
NJ. \'V

l-'l
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(g) not to grant or seek to grunt to any person any rights of any kind in respect ofBCCI-IPL. thg League Marks, BCCI and the Leagui save in respect of Franchisee
Licensed Products sold rvith BCCI-IPL's prioriritten approval in accordance
with this Agreement;

(h) to stage all home League fuIatches in accordance with the Match Staging
Regulations and the relevant Stadium Agreement and to ensure that all tickets forhome Matches include the restrictions set out in the Regulations and/or Match
Staging Regulations;

(i) to operate the Franchise and to manage the Team in accordance with the [,..aws ofthe Garne'.all Lg8al Requirements (including without limitation 
"r 

..nu.ali*;f,i
and safety) and the Regulations and not to engage in any activiry-ci;;.d;;;
which may be reasonably anticipated to.rezult irip-ublic criiicism bi ";,i'f;;i;;;badly on BCCI-IPL, the League. BCCI, the Team and/or tt'. gun1" oicticket:

0) that it shall. and shall procure that all Players and Team officiais,,uni/o. employees
and any other,person acting for or on behalf of the Franchii"* unJior rhe Teamcomply *it! the Regulations during each Match and'Se.ason unJ inu, the Team
complies with the Laws of cricket during any Matq,hqs; 

:' ---

(k) if and when required to d.9 so by BCCI-IPL, t'-9"glaie any and all of the League
Marks upon all letter headings, bills, invoices'.ihd other documents and literature
used in connection with the Franchise*fQ indicate that the Team is part of theLeague: ,,.,..1-,",tt,

(l) not to use the name "lndian Premier League", IPL or "BCCI-lpL,, or any narne
resembling or including theni:,as part of its narne. either during or after
termination of th i s Agreemreqti,,,

(m) if requested by BCCJ-lp-i'iilr'respect of any Season to use sr-rch cenrral ticketing
agency in respect-of''the.,sale and allocation of all tickets fbr its home LeaguE
Matches as BCCIJPL,ihall nominate from time to time;

ir.. ri

(n) at its 
"ott j.o-rPJay bne of its League Matches ourside lndia if requested by BCCI-IpL; , {,, .j 

*

(o)

(p)

to of the costs of running the Team;

staffing and room decoration the costs and 
"*f,.nr*, in

be charged to the Franchisee;

the right (but not obligation) to organise all hospitaliry at all
home Matches) for vlP guests and patrons including without

that BCCI-IPL has the_ right (but not obligation) in respect of all Matches
involving the Team and for all members of the Squad and Franchisee-related
persons travelling with the S-qua9 tg organise (i) all ground trunrportution on
M.atgh days; (ii) all hotels; and (iii) internal air iravel tie costs and'expenses in
relation to each of which shall be charged to the Franchisee:

(r)

C

\\,
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(s) that irr relati'n to any friencilv, wAnn up or- other matcii involving the -feam

during the period from the ciate faliing. i4 clear days #o;;'rn*'nrr, Leaguelvlatch in any Season until the date fat'iing z 
"r.u. a'uys after the flnal LeagueMatch in such season (in each case whetfr'*, inuoluirlg the Team or otherwise)(the "Relevant Period') or in respect of such other period as is expresslyprovided below the follorving provisionr 

. 
rn"1, *'t iu, the ,u*. may besupplemented or amended under the Regurations): 

rr'

(i) such match shall not be broadcast on television during the Relevant period
unless the broadcaster thereof is the official gcct-tpl broadcaster in theterritory in which such match is broadcast; ' v vrvsuv( 

,r;.,i.,. ,i:

(ii) the only commercial rights relating ro such march which shall be,eipto;teaby the Franchisee shall be in relati-on to gare ..r*;p,s' tt-,.ougiiir._r.atril;;;the grant of in-stadium sponsorship "and -rt,,a 
sponsorsh'ip and t5eFranchisee shall procure that no sponiorship or advertising rights of anykind appearing outside the relevant stadium shall,r b'e,,granted by anypgrson; 

,,,.,., 
, ,,,

(iii) there shall be no more than 3 such matches,involving the Team during theperiod of r4 crear days reading up to suc\,firsrli.ugu. March;
:.i i:(iv) the stadiums to be used for any lugh.fut.t', during the period of 7 cleardays leading up to such nrst t_14g,u6,,fut61sh ,f.,ull ,iot be.the same as anystadium rvhich shail be used to s'dpb any Leagr.-tvtut.n;

(u) no such match shall occur dur:,ing the Season;

(t) the equivalent restrictiont 
i9 "thgse_set 

our 
11.-prrlgraph (s) above shall appl), inrespect of any CLT20 for w[ici.r the Team qualifies f'rim time to time.

3. The Stadium

The

(a)

#

.l '.i .,

Franchise aqfgg$ during each Season:
,. 

....'. '.i,

to reirtrburse and/or indemnify BCCI-IPL for,.from and against any losses, cosrs.
,.d,..?', ?de.t or expenses of lll kincl (including I..uronu'bl. professional fees)

,, "'l.!lt.ed or incurred by BCCI-Ipt- as a resutt otihe ;;; ;t rhe Franchisee of the'i:,,Sfadium;
ilr

to stage hom-e League Matches only at the Stadium or, (i) at a second stadiumwith BCCI-IPL's prior written consent (to be given or withheld at BCCI-lpL,sdiscretion) provided that such stadium is not *itt in a radius of 30km of thestadium used. by any other Franchisee to stage the majoriry of such otherFranchisee's home matches in the relevant Season and otherwise satisfies allrelevant criteria forthe staging of.any such matches; and/or (ii) if the sradium isunavailable for any reason at such other stadium ui gcct-ipl rrruir j*uia. i,being acknowledged that if such other stadium is unu.""plble to'the Franchisee(with the Franchisee acting reasonably in this rega;Jt;#; the Franchisee may,with IPL's prior wriften approval , plui each homi Match ar rhe stadium used bytfe opqgsing Team for such Match (in other words to ptay its home Matches arthe stadium used by the away Team fbr such Match[ r--J

flNl
'rJcrr{(,l*' { F/\\

C-N'v(r*t" n- l- I TN--n ttrv ,+ lN-"
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to co-operate tirlly with Bccl-lPL, BCCI and itsitheir agents and represenrativesin respect of the staging of any March;

Tlre Franchisee shall establish'iis.own website on the internet to advertise and promorethe 'feam subject to the FrdnchGee complying with the folrowing:

(a) it must 
!11,outaji BCgf IPL's prior written approval for its dornain name and forthe form a1d'q.o'nt6nt of its rvebfite before it is'used on the internet:

(b) I :11 
nqt'"u'se any of the League Marks or similar worcls as part of its domainnaITle;

:irirntratl.include the League Marks on such website if expressly requested but, in
,,,"i.,*ifich circumstances, it ihatl obtain BCCI-lpL's prioill.ritten approval for the'\ rnanner of usage of the League Marks on such *.brit* and shall^not change thei manner of such usage withoJt BCcr-lpL's prior *;i;;;frp.ouut;

it must ensure there is a hyperlink to BCcl-[PL's website togerher with anywebsite from which Central Tiam Licensed products *uy"U* pur"iurlJ, 
-

it rnust own any such domain name and must not assign ownership of the domainname to any third party;

it must obtain the right to use all copyrights on the website:

(c)

(d) to bear all costs associated, with the rtu-g]Lg^-of each home League Matchincluding without linritation the payment to"BCtt-rpl within 30 days of writtenrequest of the costs of the hiring and use of the stadium 1u"ing the costschargedby the owner/operator of the staaium; and any securiry ctst or expenses relatingto the staging of such home Matches.

4. Reporting

(a) The Franchisee sh3!l kg*p BCCI-IPL informed of any material plans {outside theordinary course of business) in respect of the operation of the Franclrise and theTeam and shall inform BCCI-IPL as soon as practicable or uny'J';;rfirfoi un,kind between the Franchisee and any of its Players and/or any other niatfers whichmight afftct the reputation or standing of the Team, the riancrripe, the League,BCCI-IPL, BCCI orgame of cricket. ' ".'.. 

, 
',",u.,-.-'-' w"v uvs

(b) The Franchisee shall keep BCCI-IPL inform.a p.o#ffi;;, in writing of atlpersons who are directors and shareholders from 
'r,l' 

r'oitit and of any companywhich directly or indirectly controls the r.ur1g-6,l,iie 
-i".i,laing 

derails of thenumber, class and nominal vatue of ail sharer F;ffi;;;;;;;h sharehotder (andwhere any such shareholder i,t, u corpgra{e,,dntity of the ultimate Controllerthereof)' In addition the Franchisee shaLl.giromptii i^t"""-Bccl-tpL in writingof any.resiglations 
.of any directors or,ihe"'issue, ,ile, or other.disposal of shares(providing full details) in each case in idspect of the Franchisee or any companyor entity which Controls the Frqlchis.ee

5. Website ,l

(c)

,i

.,r"'ot7 
i')

.:;t::, ;l.l*;it' o'

,iitt' ,:1, '!4,.:,,f'
't'.1,,.E::tt,;, *,.

%i. (d)

(e)

(0

(g) ir wilf tu!ly indemnifu BCCI-IPL against alt and Bnv;
IPL relating to such website. ' J

r,lg'* ftCN
11

laims made against BCCI-

t\
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6. Insurance

@) The Franchisee will at its own expense obtain and maintain all such insurance as
is legally required in connection with the operation of the Franchise together with
such insurance cover as is prescribed from-time to time in the Reluhtions and,/or
Player Contract .

(b) The Franchisee will from time to time fumish to BccI-lpL on its request with
copies. of all _zuch insurance poticies and evidence that all premiums due in
respect thereof have been paid.

(c) The Franchisee will not cause or permit to subsist any circumstance *ruln.ni"u
constitute a breach of any insurance policy maintained puouddt 11or thi,Agrcement. .:r 

-,

7 - Intellectual Property (General provisions)

(a) Where required by BCCI-IPL the Franchisee will also,jo-ii, *itrr BCCI-IpL at its
own cost and expense-in making any application orap[]ications to record BCCI-
IPL's ownership of the League Marks at such Tradl''Mark Registry or other
appropriate office as required by BCCI,IPL. ,nn'"iu_=,

(b) BCCI-[PL ffiay, at its discretion, require ther'L'eugu. Marks to include rhe name
and/or logo of a third party (a compositE"iqdo),:in which event rhe Franchisee shallbe obliged to use the same where '.$ffih usage is provided f,or under thisAgreement. 

,r .,,,,, 

t'u

(c) The Franchisee shall ,IjlL 5i-grsi"irtations of the League Marks append in a
manner approved by BCCIiIP.L such inscriptions as are usual or 

'prop*r 
for

indicating that the LeagueiMirrks are unregisiered or registered as the case may
be.

':,,. .,. r, +,,r "'::l;, 
.(d) The Franchisee.will rbnder to BCCI-IPL all reasonable assistance ro enable

BCCI-IPL to o6iain registration in any part of the r,vorld of an,v ol'the LeagueMarks. ,,,,,.'''t1-,

'i1 

:''i:' :'!'''' +"'"'

(e) Tl.,Frarichis'be undertakes that it shall not use or allow any employee. agent or
third:ipa,.1ty tg l:q the League Marks in any way whatsoever save as expressly

.. pJ,olided {-or in this Agreement.
.:'........ "':i. .....: 

:

(f),-'. LJhe Franchisee shall not use the League fvfarks in any way which might dilute or
.'rfo. "ln adversely effect them.

xt'"F n,

# jig5 The Franchisee shall not do anything which is inconsisrent with rhe legal'"'i* ownersh.ip by BCCI-IPL of the League Marks and shall not apply for registration
as proprietor of any of the League Marks in any part of the world: -

/\/J

c,#.rJcr-'r K . hq--
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(h) '[he Frarrchisee acknowledges that tlre legal title in and all gcoclwili and all orher

rights, associated rvith and.alising lrom the use of rhe League Marks togcther.
with any song or anthem relating to the League vest absolutel"y in BCCI-IpL ancl
that it is the intention of the parties that all such rights will af all tirnes hereafter
and for all purposes remain vested in BCCI-IPL und in the event t6at any suc6
rights at any time accrue to the Franchisee by operation of larv or otherwise the
Franchisee will at its own expense and.,immediately upon BCCt-lpL's request do
all such acts and things and execute all such documents as BCCI-lpL wiit deem
necessary to vest such rights absolutely in BCCI-lpL.

(i) BCCI-IPL reserves the right to substitute, add to and/or withdraw those tracle
marks and other indicia which comprise the League Marks at the date of. this
Agreement if the present League Marks can no longer be used or if BCCI-1pL, in
its sole discretion, determines that substitution of cliff,erent markp wilL be
beneficial to the League. In such circumstancesr such substituted marks will be
deemed to be League Marks and the usage thereof will be govemsd by the terms
of this Agreement. The Franchisee will be responsible tbr,ili cosrs iniurred by it
whiclr are associated with changing the substituted Leag-ug"Mirks.

0) The Franchisee will, as soon as it becomes aware ihereof, give BCCI-lpl- in full
written details_of any action which amountsilgr-*'5'night amount either to any
infringement of BCCI-IPL's rights in relation,ti Ih- Leugue Marks or to passing-
otT but will take no other action against,tfie'infringer except such reasonable
action in connection therewith as may-F'gl,.bnsistent *itn the Franchisee's rights
as granted by this Agreement and as gCCt-tPL may direct at its expense (it bJing
acknowle.dSed that any 39t!ot in respect of any infiingemenr of the League Marki
will be raken at BCCI-tpL's alsS;et1ln).

:li(k) The Franchisee shall not modify, alter, delete from or add ro the League Vlarks
including but not limitedltp','Bny change in text, graphics or colour and shall
comply with any guid€lilbr relating to rhe use of the l_eague Marks w.hich are
provided to the Franchi$ee from time to time.

i(l) The Franchisee.,,sfid-ll not adopt or apply for or use any trade mark, trade nanre or
design which',i,s, similar to or could be confused with the League Marks.

(m) The Franciiisee shatl ensure thar any
conteqnplated by this Agreement shail

,, q1iI'qe$ulations.

(n),,.,,,1'z.51b right, title or interest
,:;':.'.,, '' granted to the Franchisee

use made by it of the l-eague Vlarks as
be in accordance with all applicable laws

in or licence in respect of any of- the League Marks is
save as expressly provided for in this Agreement.

"ri*'.ii i'i
,::' i:

"i:i.,i!'"t,'+r.:
t+

C-f')'{<>tt"c^- qPL
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.l *eo8" SponsorshipiAdvertising Rights

The Franchisee agrees that all Stadium Adv.ertising shalJ (save as provided below) be
sold by BCCI-IPL and the revenue from such sale ihall form part oi the Cenrrat nilnt,
Income. Nowithstanding the foregoing the Franchisee shall be entitled to use nrJlve
(12) advgrtisjn-e boards at each home League Match but no Franchisee partner shall be
granted thelight: lo t"1." than six (6) such boards at any home League Match and where
any such Franchisee Paftner is a competitor of any BCCI-1Pa partner then such
Franchisee Partner shall only be entitled to three such boards at any home league Maich
and in any Franchisee Partner Agreement the Franchisee shall ."r"** the righito reJuce
to three the number of advertising boards to be made available to a Franchisee piifier to
ensure that the Franchisee is at all times able to comply with its obligationd'i"?ut'iri,
paragraph both on signature of such Franchisee Partner-Agreement and ine.eaft.t. tf u
Franchisee or Franchise Owner wishes to use advenising boards itself itn.the"$mdium
then it may do so up to a limit of six (6) such boards even if the Franchisee"oiFranchise
Owner is a competitor of any BCCI-IPL Partner. Where LED advertising,iis used by wayof replacement for physical perimeter boards then this paragraph" shill be ."ui and
construed in such equitable manner as ensures that its inleg,!''i- nSare retlected in any
arrangement relating to such LED boards ,n,,

9.
,'"i''i"

General 
';it*u'"1t"'-ltl,ri. 'i1'r:'

(a) The Franchisee shalt not without first oUtaigiirgBccl-lpL's prior wriften consent
charge, pledge, grant any security over,[q''otherwise encum-ber the Franchise or
any of the rights granted to the Franihisee hereuncler whether or not such
encumbrance is in the ordinary course ofl'business.

: ;;r .r r.i. .i

(b) The Franchisee shall provide,l^bcci-rpL with a full copy
Partner Agreement and Franc.itise Licence Agreement within
being ente-red into. .,,*,:,,]!.-**.i 

'

of each Franchisee
5 business days of it

ti>, .- .-ttii'|.,

n.iir.t . ,,jr
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SCHEDULE J

The rights ret-erred to below are an indication of the rights which may be granted to the relevant
sponsor and are not an exhaustive Iist of such rights und may be the subjelt oiamendments
and/or additions.

a

I

I

l 
'ir'r.i

a

a

o

I

a

t

I

t

4j

Part l-Title Sponsorship Rights

' Naming rights to the League i.e. "The XXXX Indian premier League,,
' lntegration into the IPL logo and the use of all official marks

' category exclusivity across the central sponsorships
r l2 (out of 72) advertising boards at all League lVlatchesI $ponsor's logo on the outfield at both bowling ends at all League

traditional cricket title sponsorship locations 
,,.r fxclusive branding on the stumps :.'',-,,,,,,,,r Sranding on sightscreens when not in use ,i:,',':,, 

' ,'',

r flranding on a proportion of the boundary "rope,' ''.:r,

r granding on interview and press conference back dropp-
I Branding on all tickets, printed materials and otlibr f'dijrnarnent collateral. An allocation of tickets to all League Matches"i.
r Jhe right to use tickets etc in promotiops:,,, li, i

r Sranding on the IPL website ,,,,,,;!;','',,

e ddvertising in all League Match prog.ammes/scorecards
. Incorporatiorr in TV graphics l:., 

,' ,;.

o Jhe use of IPL archive and stills ioi promotional purposes
r ftepresentative from sponsor^to present the IpL trophyo [n stadia right to promote'pioducts/services at Matches
r granding on the team.dgg-.outs
I A share of the B.ig Screen advertising inventory
r fhe right to orgdfiiiie a Gala official dinner

j;,,.,,,\,,.*,,,

,.. ,,,t,,*.n""'' Purt Z - Official Sponsorship Rights
.;,' :!

D:lig+r3liph,t$'un Otficial Sponsor of the Indian Premier League and "The Official XXX
of thqftdieh Premier League",tr. .;!, --o -- -
Cql*ggw exclusivity across the central sponsorships

,r'phb'use of League Marks in promotions activities
".}.*ufu6 less than 8 advertising boards at ail League Matches
% Branding on team dugouts

Branding on interview and press conference backdrops
An allocation of tickets to all League Matches
The right to use tickets in promotions
Branding on the [PL website
Advertising in all League Match programme/scorecards
A limited use of League archive and stills for promotional
A share of the Big Screen adveftising inventory
A painted sponsor logo at midwicket at all Matches

i ,*'r ' rjod 0\''
{*r' lv

purposes

/
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Part 3 - Umpire Sponsoruhip Rights

category Exclusivity across the central sponsorships
Branding on Umpires' hafs, shirts and coats
Logo on Big screen during replays of Jrd umpire Decisions
VIP tickets to all League Matches
Percentage of sight screen advertising
Branding on the t€am dugouts
Branding on interview and press conference back drops
A share of the Big Screen adveitising inventory
Logo on the tPL websiteThe right to use tickets in promoting
The use of League Marks 

t^---
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SCHEI}TJLE 4

Deed of Guarantee

THIS DEED of Guarantee is eiv31 on fdate] by fname o! guarantorl o_f laddress of guarantor](the "Guarantor") in favour of The Board br-controt rir cricket in rnhia a sociefr registeredunder The Tamil Nadu societies Registration Act 19.75 hl"rng its head offic* at cricket ienr.e,wankhede stadium, Mumbai 400 2b, India for and on behif of itr s"p.i"te sub.committeeUnit known as Indian Premier League (referred to in this Agreemenr as..BCCi-rpi;):":.1:-"',_

2.

NOW THIS DEED WITNESSETH as follows:

l.

5. this guarantee and BCCI-IPL's rights under it shall not be affected

WHEREAS:

(A) On fdatel fName offranchisee] and
"Agreement") pursuant to which the
Franchise.

(B) The Guarantor has agreed
of its obligarions under the

'':',', 
ttttt'tt 

''''
BCCI-lPL entered a franchise ugr..*"'nt ltneFranchisee rvas granted rights to..opefate a

,_,:,1. 
,,:.r.j;,

to guarantee ro BCCI-IPL the perfo.man.. by the Franchisee
Franchise Agreement. 

l

or prejudiced by
respect of any of
or neglecting to
by it, or by the

In consideration of BCCI-IPL granting to the r--ran9liiee the rights under the Agreement,the Guarantor hereby unconditionally and irrevdcauly 
-euarantees by way of a continuingguarantee the due and. prompt performance b'y,i the 

-Fianchisee 
of all of it, obligationsunder the Agreement (the ,,Guaianteerl 

.Obfi8ations',).
This guarantee shall extend to the costs and expenses (including legal expenses) incurredby tlccl-lPL in enforcing this qlpriltee and/or in taklng u.iio[ foi rhe i* p*.rormance
by the Franchisee of any of its oblightions under the,qere;menr.

.l' ':.!,, ,''

3' The terms o[this guarunt.. i#h,:! tr and will rernain a conrinuing securify fbr the dueperformance of the Guaranteed Obligations):

(a) constitute direbtr primary and unconditional obligations ro perfbrn on demand anyGuaranil*a Obt igation;'
;;i'.1' 

' iir

(b) 
Tlyr 

b'b,enforced without first having taken any proceedings against the

,,'tta4chisee; 
and

, ,.):-.. .i,, i''

!.1-'" Shall bind the heirs, successors and permitted assigns of the Guarantor.
.:,it:t* 

i"?
tJ' ;.

4"i,,)i.i^!s a separate stipulation the Guarantor agrees that the cuaranteed obligations exist'u';rn" 
' 
irrespective of the total or partial invalidill_lr any obligation o*.J to gcct-tpL by theFranchisee 

91 31y^legal limitation, disabiliry oi incafiacity of the Franchisee or theCuarantor' If BCCI-IPL brings proceedings against rhe Franchisee rhen the cuarantorshall be bound by any findings of tact, interim-or final a.wa1d orjudgement made by anarbitrator or the court in such proceedings provided that the cuarintoi i, *"t* u-pa#y tosuch proceedings.

$ .{o-r r-
q"eV



I .,a l-g*
insolvency of the f'ranchisee, the Guarantor cl any oiFrancirisee Croup Company oi- b.v
any other act. fact or tircurrstances rvhich (apart from this provisiol)_would or might
reduce or discharge the liability of the Guarantor under this guarantee.

6. As a separate and independent stipulation the Guarantor agrees that if any sum arising or
purportedly.arising under the guarantee and indemnities cbntained in thii Deed is noi orwould not be recoverable on the footing gl_a guarantee or indemnity for unf *uion
whatsoever, whether or not known to gCCt-fFL from time to time. such sum will
neveftheless be recoverable frorn the Cuarantor as a sole principal debtor and will bepaid by the Guarantor ro BCCI-IPL on demand.

rt any rrghtsioVer
Agreemenf.'

1;,

8- The Cuarantor further agrees that all the rights of BCCI-lPL under the Cubrantee shallremain in full force, notwithstanding any neglect or forbearanc.e o{, delay in the
enforcement by BCCI-IPL of any of the terms of ihe Agreement with'the hranchirr".

.-r: ur:. . .,,i; ...i.,

9. Notwithstanding the foregoing the Cuarantor shall have th'b.,[ame rights (if any) to
withhold any payment under this guarantee as are enjoyeg,,by iiie Franchisee under theAgreement. ,,. 

.'i.,_ 
, ,,,

10. The Cuarantor shall have no right to assign, transfer or to terminate this Deed and
acknowledges that BCCI-IPL's obligations in the Agreemenr are given for the benefit of
the Franchisee alone and that it shall have no ri'ghts or remedies oFany kind in ,.rp*.tof
such obligations. ' :::,:

ll. Any acknowledgernent of,any. liability 
1o *ir.* 1ny paymenr or pertbnn any acr by the

Franchisee shall be deemed to be an equivalent acknor.vl-edgement by the Cuarantor.'

12. This Deed shall be governed by uni'ionstrued in accorclance rvith Indian [aw.

13. If'any dispute arises under..this Deed which cannot otherwise be arnicably resolved
between the parties, lilnh dispute shall be submitted to arbitration and cgnclusively
resolved b{ u single,.libitrator appointed by mutual consent or failing which by su.h
Drocess as is set drit' iii The Arbitration and Conciliation Act 1996. doth p.trties shall
share equally- thE,fgSts, fees and otherexpenses of the single arbitrator appointed by themin accord4nce with The Arbitration and Conciliation Act, 1996, or any statutory
modi$.ejipl br re-enactment then in effect.

..,..jn',,,, 
i"'

14. I!..q,,IWue for arbitration shall be Mumbai and the arbitration shall be conducted in the

,',"-?,'**u"un 
I an g u a g e'

l5;;;,\nfi: decision of the arbitrator shall be in writing and shall be final and binding upon the''r': parties. Each party shall bear its own lawyers fees and charges and shall puy 6n"'half of
the costs and expenses of such arbitration, subject alwayi to the finai award of the
arbitrator as to costs.

Elqh of the parties hereby acknowledges and agrees that its failure
arbitration procee{ingr in any respect, or, to comply with any request,
of the arbitrator, shall not preclude the arbitrator proceed*ine with'such
making a valid final award. i I -

7 - The Guarantor acknowledges that this Deed shall not operare to grant
the League Marks or over any right granted to the Franchisee unde-r the

I6. to participate in
order or direction
arbitration and/or

C qr''N Uo-t' r*'
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17. Words and expressions defined in the Agreement shall have the szune m.eaning in this

Deed unless the context otherwise requires.

Executed and delivered as a Deed on the date first atove written.

f&etetryrnt wording re the execution of the deed by Guarantorf
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SCTIEDULE 5

Ban k Guaran tee

(FORMAT OF CUARANTEE TO BE ISSUED BY ANY INDIAN SCHEDULED BANK
ACCEPTABLE TO IPL IN ITS SOLE DISCRETION)

Board of Control for Cricket in tndia (BCCI)
Cricket Center
Wankhede Stadium
Murnbai 400 020
lndia 

,,]'" . ,

[nconsiderationofLimitedhavingitsprinci'ba|place
of business at
expression sharr_" ,j1"-;;?;iiii:,"#'il
successors in ofTlce, executors, administrators, permined assigns and,,.the like) having
entered into a franchise agreement (the "Franchise Agreemgil-1"),with BCCI-|pL (th;
separate Sub-Committee of the BCCI formed to operate Thc Indipn premier League; ittre"ITT") the Company is required to provide a Bank Cuarantee to BCCI-1pL for famount,being the total sum payable under clause s.l (a) of the Frahchise Agreement in ,.rp*.t oi
the relevant season] for the due fulfilment by the Qqinpany of its ibligations (including
paymenr obligations) under the Franchise Agre:Tent."

The company has approached.y, fof irruing iiet;,d guarantee and at rheir: request andon receipt of sufficient consideration by,, us, w0,
(name of the bank) (constituted.-,ahd . established under.) having our oftjce at

,.i'*.0 ;; ,; :j,,,. ,rii uon*i ;rr;[t;il;.;;;.-rfJlH,:':'rff;X;;," ]ry;[j::ff:
context mean and include its successors in office, execlltor.s. administrators, pennitteci
assigns and the like) have agreed to give such guarantee as hereinaflter mentioned.

We hereby underta(e and'agree unconditionally and irrevocably rvith BCCI that if any
default is committed by the Company, in performing any 9f the above-mentioned
obligations sct out ih the Franchise Agreement, we shal-l on first claim in writing from
BCCI-lPL, withor-rt any demur, any reservations, contest, recourse or protest and/or
yi1n9u1 ,any Seference to the Company, pay to BCCI-IPL a sum not exceeding [amountbeing@,fotal sum payable under clause S.l (a) of the Franchise Agreernent in respect of
the rdlevant season], either in full or in part (to be decided at BCCi-lpL's discretion), in. i;r,. :"'

'll?|"'-anner 
as BCCI-IPL may direct flrom time to time. Any such claim made by BCCI-

1'.lPL'on us shall be final, conclusive and binding notwithstanding any difference or any
,'.dispute between BCCI-lPL and the Company or any other legal proceedings, pending

befbre any court, tribunal, arbitrator or any other authority.

t.

2.

1

4. BCCI-IPL shall have the full liberfy, without reference to us and without affecting this
guarantee, to postpone for any time or from time to time the exercise of any og the
powers and/or any rights conferred on BCCI-IPL under the Franchise Agreemen! which
under the Law relating to the Sureties would but for this provision have the effect of
releasing us.

q.t'VN '.it$^''Cr 
-
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5. \Ve ccnFrm ar-ld agree that this guarantee shall not be discharged reduced or diluted (ii

due 'Lo any variancc of ra,hat so ever made in the terms of the contract betrveen the
Company and BCCI-IPL rvithout our consent and / or (ii) due to any contract berween
the Company and BCCI-IPL by virtue of which BCCI-IPL makes a composition with or
promises to give time to or not to sue the Company.

6. We confirm and agree that this guarantee shall be valid and binding irrespective of BCCI
having any other guarantee/s from the Company relating to its obligations and BCCI
need not proceed with those guarantee/s before invoking the guarantee given hereunder.

7. We f,urther confirm and agree that BCCI need not initiate any proceeding
against the Company before lodging any claim hereunder. :t,

8. The guarantee herein contained shall not be determined or afTected by the liqiridation or
winding up or dissolution or change(s) in constitution of the Comppny, ,but shall tbr all
purposes binding and operative until the due and proper perfg5ryanct of all relevant
obligations under the Franchise Agreement. , .',i 

" 
"'

, '.i.,,.

ztr' 'claim

9. This guarantee shall be irrevocable
after the date of this suarantee with

and shall remain valid,'for a
t jJ

a claim period of si*"rrfiiths
1ir

period of twelve months
thereafter.

10. Notwithstanding anything contained hereinaboy.g",,,',,,,,'

a) Our liability under this guarantee shall not'eiceed and is restricted to
:: ::;ii

famount being the total sLrm payable.uhder clause 8.1 (a) of the Franchise Agreement in
respect of the relevant seasonJ

b) This guarantee shall remain'ip fbrce up fbr a period of twelve rnonths fiom the date of
this guarantee with a claim peiiod of six months thereafter

c) Unless a deman#"l;i* under this guarantee is served upon us in writing within the

time in which.,thi$,Glarantee is stated to be in force and the subsequent claim period
each as referred to in paragraph l0 (b) above, all the rights of BCCI-IPL under this
guarantee,shall stand automatically forfeited and we shall be relieved ancl clischarged
f,rom all lihbilities mentioned hereinabove.

A,'deihahd for payment under this guarantee shall be deemed to have been sufficiently

unnEde'if'a claim in writing is sent by post or by t'ax or hand delivered to us to the above-
'ir,in6ntio ned address in paragraph.

C ' rJ'{o"rs
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.SCHEDULEz

FRANCHTSE ACREEMENT

THtS AUIi.b,EMEN'l' is rnade Bfil=WHEN:

t l) 'fhe Board of Conlrul for Cricker in lndia a srrciety rrgisrcrerJ under The Tamit Nadu
Societies' Registration Acl lg75 having its trcad officc at Cricket Centre, Wankhedc
Stadiurn, lvf urnbai 400 20, .fndia lbr and on behalf of irs Separare Sub-Committee Unit
known as lndian Prenrier l.daguc (referrrd to in this Agreenrenr as *BCCI.lpL"h and

/a\ f lnAAa Alu'Frll.'EE \Potll tTD - -gr,rrrrrag rofi''r.r(Ar6- nanr*l.!t .1. J yhose principal placc of business is atf6.lo .C', t,i '.tr: rrr4{,/rr 4
A,+ arre4l rtvnrrt J (4. 'franlfilsce", which e-tpression shalt inchrde the s,,"c*ssorioii-per,tiin"a

axigns of the Franchi,see).

WIIEREAS: Xq\l\-/
(At [n response to thc lnvitttion lo'l'ender (as detined bclow) rhc Franchisce submined a bid

(B) The Franchisce rvishes k' operate a Francltisc at thc Stadium and hns agrecrl to enter into
this Agreement in connection with the cstablishment nnd operatiorr of saitl Frsnchi.se on
the lbllowing ternrs and conditiou.s.

' WHEREBY lT IS ACREET) as follows:

l. Dcfinitions

lhe tilllowing rvords and expressions shrll have the follorving mennings unless rhe
context ruqui res othenvise:

".Act" shall nrean The Companies r\ct 1956 (being such acr irr tndialt "BCC[- shall
Inean Thc Board of C'ontrol for C.'ricket in lndia;

"BCCI-IPl, Pnrtlrer Agrtemcnt" shall mean fln-y irgrccment or affangemenl whr:reby
any person acquirc:s or. is otherwise granted ury of the Central Righrs antl ''BCCI-IPL
Pertner" shall be consimed accordinllyl

"busine$s tlnyl' shall mean ilny day (othcr than a Saturday or Sunrlavl on wtieh'banks
are generally opor for,busincss in Munrbai;

-Central Telnn Llgqnsing Income" shall rn€an all incon're (exclrrding any serrice rrt)
received byBCCI-IPL in ispccr olcach yeru from rhe sale ,riu, t5c grant of a licencc in
rcspect of Centml Teant [.iccrmeil Prorlucts alter the rJcduction ot- rhe out of prcket
expense$ arttHor ovcrheads of any kind incuned by BCCI-IPI, in sucfr year in connection
with the sale ot'the Central l'eanr l.icen.c€d Producu (inclutling without limiution any
relevant third party agency comnrissions) ;

-'Centrnl Team Liccnsed Protfrrcts'' shall ruean an,v protlucts or nrerchandis oF auy
kind whatsoever (irrcluding without lirnitation replicas (or simitar versiom) of the
unilbrms r\Drn t'ronr tirne to time by the Team) bearing bctft thc Leagge lvlarks antl the
Franchisec Marks {and not bcaring thc name or lugo of any orlrer reinr in thc League}
which are sold as part of the Ccntral Liccnsing programrne:

l- ,lU ./ItY
2i

l.l
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tel

*Ccntral Licenring Prugr*m'me* shall Inearl the prugrcmme under rvhich BCCI-IFL
shall manage *r grant of rights to *ll any producn or merchandise of any kind bearing
tht League fufarks arnl if appLicablc the tradc nrarlis. logos or other such intelleetua]
propqtf tighu rclating to any tearn iu thc League (including rvhere appropriatc thc
Franchisee Marks) and '-Centrnl Licenring'and *C'entr*l Liscnsee* sluril bc l-orutnrcd
accordingly;

"Ccntrul 
-Right1" shall mean thos of thc rights relating to the Leagrre (orher rhan in

respect o[ any Q^entral l.icensing flrrangeorents] which (as pruvided below) are to be
exploitcd by BQCI-IPL from time to timc and which on signature ot'rhis Agreanenr
lgqprfse the tvfedin Righu, the Umpire Sporsorship Righrs, rhe Tirle Spo-rmnhip
Rights, the Oflicial Sponsorship Rfuhts, the right trr seli Stadium Adverrising (orher rlran
as contemplated by paragraph I of ScHule 2) ond thc cnmes Riehts;

-$91trat Rights lncome" shall msan the amount of irrcome in respect of each year
rvhich is actually received by BCCt-lPl- from the exploitatiorr of rhe Central Righrs
(excluding any servit'e lax gr any legally retluired withhotding or deduction in resp.*r
thereoO in each casc allcr the deduction of the relevant Leagul F;tpeuses iu respa-t ol'
srrch year it bcing acknorvledged that the gate 'rcceipts fiorn thc Pliy-Ofrs do not tbrm
prt of central Rights Incomc and shnll bc reuined b;* Ilccl-rpl-:

''Change of Controf', "Control'. (tController'r 
arrd *Controllcd" shall each have thc

meaning in Clau-sr: ll.1

"CLT20" shull tltcatl tbe tu'errty20 cricket corupctition (whcthcr knou'n aJr rhc
''Champions League'[wenty2O Tournarncnt" or otherwise) which it is intended lrut is not
guarantced to take plnce in eaeh year of the Tcnn in Septcmbcr and/or October (or such
other tirne as the CLl'20 organisers designate) and hetu'eetr suclr teams as tfrc CL-f20
organiscrs dccide;

''Coueh" shall nreur the pcrsorl rcsptrrrsible for rrrarragirrg and sclecting the J eam:

"Etpunsion'f,'rnnchi,rce" shall rncan thc I'ranchisee and. if a srcond rrcrv franchlse is
a.wlnlcd purstsnt to thc issue of the fnvitation to Tencler. rhe orher F:rson granred rhe
l^qh! to opcrate ft team in the l,eague as a resrrlt of such p€rton submitting a-*rcccssful
bid in rcsponse to the lnvjtation to J endcr:

''Finnl l,eague lBtarding Pnyment* shall have the nraning in clause 9. [:

"Founeler Frtnchisecs" shalt nlean thosc of the Other Franchisr:es rvho rvcrc granted the
right to operate I ttatn in the Leagrrc in 2008 ancl rvho corrtinuc to do so ttom time tc
tirne {which enprcssion shall include the sucr:essors or assi*ens ot such Founder
Franehisees);

"Fmnchise" shall mean the business o[ establishing and operating thc "l'eam prrrsuant to
and as contemplated by this Agreement;

-Fnnchist Consideration " shnll mcan all rhe sulns payable by th" Franchisee to BCCI-
IPL under Clause 8.1; I L .

\l -uI Il 1.,/{N I'7
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*Frtnchiree Group* shall nrean the urtimale parent company (or an;r orher enrity) from
lirne to time of the Franchisec and any cornpany. underiaking 

"r "ih*r 
cntiry ririi"rt i

controlled 
-by 

toh Pjrynt compgrl_ (or other enriryl whethei by shareholding to. Gholding of any_ cqrrivalent or simikr sueh securities;, board tonitot, ugr1.[tr*r o,
othe'rr,tise and'"Frenthirec Gruup Company" shal! be constnred accordingl|;

-Franchirce Income" shall mean thc aggregare of all irrcomc of anr- kind which accnrsto the Franchiset (or.any Frarrchisee Croi,p Cornpany or Orvner) as a rE$rlt of its
opernrion of the Franchise and tlrc-Tcanr including'wiihout tirnitation; (i)_any income
receivcd under or in corurection with any Frynchise*partncr Agreenrent an#6r by rvay ofarty Gate-- Rc'ce^ipts; (ii) 

-uny Fr:anr$:* Licensing tncorne -or *y orher ticeirSng or
!!ryl!4ising irrogc of any kinclq (iii;_any p"yrooit of Central Rights lncome rnaal byBCCI-IPL to the Franchisee urrder Clause 

-q.t; 
(iv) any in"oile received by,h;

Franchisee as a result of its participarion in any CLTIO. ihc rt*gng of any fri'enafy
rnatches involving thc Team or members of the squ;ad; and r"l ",iau'n), 

fo-# ;i-pi;
money of any kind;

"Frrnchbce Licencu lgrTlnent" -sturll mean an!, atsreernc.nt or anangef,rlL,nt (written ororal) under which the Franchisce sells or grants * *i' person zury righi to sell Franchisce
Licensed Prodrrcts and an1'such peuon shail bc u 

.-Frrnchisec 
L-icen'sce-;

"Franchisee 
-Licettsed 

Protlucts" shall rncfln any products of any kind whntsr.ru**er
bearing both the Franchiscc Marks und, subjecr to Ciause d, the t-eaguc Marks ;
*Frnnchlset Lic;nsirrg Incomc" shall rnean all incomc (excluding any service rar)
receired by the Franchisce'(or.-uty Franchisee Crrgrrp Conrpnnf oi Oi"reil in ,"rp".t oi
each year from thc sale, licen# or other grant of righrs in reslrcct of F'ranchisee Licensed
Products;

"Frnnchisee Licensing Progiunrme" shall tnean the prugrumnle uncler rvhich the
Franchisee shall man&ge ths $ant of rights to scll any Franchi-see l-iccnsed llror5rcts ancl"Fra nch iscc l,iqensl ng" .shall be constnrecl acco rcl i ng hr;

"Frtnchfsee Maiks" shall mefin all trurde nr*rks- trudc namtx. logos. dcsignr sy.rbols.
cmblems,. insignia or slogans or other matters in rhe nature of inteiiectual pioperty righrsof any kind (inctudiys copyrtght) usctl by the Franchiscc (or an_v Franchiser Griup
Company) in connection with the l carn an,ilor thc l;ranchise irom timc to ti*., :
"Franehlsee PartnSr Agreemcnt" shall meiul ant Egrecrnent or arrangemenl (u,rinen or
ornl) betwecn.thg franJhiscc (or any Franchisee Ciuup Cornpany or owner) and any
other person (oiher than a Franchisee Licence Agreement) whereby an1, zuitr p*tsoi
mguircs any right o[ any kintl to associats itself rr,ith the Team andrtr rhe Frarrcfrise in
order to 

-prornoic such pc.n;on's goods anJ/or services including rvithout lirnitation an1-
spon-vlruhip- t>r suppliership agneerlrent or anangerrrcnt or anj agrccrnenr or eurangcnrent
relating to th€ provision of corporatc cnterrainticnt o, pr",*i*,iseat rights in rr*F t oi
tpmc l-eague Matches at the Stadium and "Frenehisg Pertner' stratt fc construed
accordingly;
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*Ctmet Righb" shall nrcan all rights of any kirrd rvhatsoevcr in relation to any toy or
garne of any kind rthich is based on or about the l.ague and/or each and/or all of the
teams competing in thc League frorn tinre to rime lincluding w-ithout limitation zury
electrcniu Enmt which rnay be played on any television. compurer, nrobilc tclcphone or
uther hand-lrefd devisc oFany kintt):

"Gale Receiptt'shall rtrean all stuns paid (directly or indirectly) to the Franchisee or any
Franchisee Group Compny or Outer or which are othenvise received by the Frarrchisee
or any Franchisee Group Compan;* or Owner by any spectalor irr raspect o[ its atlendance
at a hotnc Leaguc Match including an!' pa)'ment tbr an_r* hospitality or enrertainment at
such Match:

''home". when used in relution to a Lcugue. Vlatch. shall mean any League Match
involving thc Tearn which is staged at its horne ground (being the Stadium) or at any
otlpr stadium in circumstances where .such l.cague Match Is deemecl ro be a homc
League Mntch of thc J'carn (excluding lor the avoidonce of doubt any Play-OITMatchcs];

"lCC:' shall nrean The lntemational Crickct Council;

"lnsolvency Event" shall hnve the nreaning in Clause l?-6;

"Invitntion to 'l'endcr' shall lneatl the dmument entitled *lnvitatiorr To Tender For Twn
lndian Prcrnicr l-eague Franchises" issued by BCCI-IPL pursuant to which BCCI-IPL
sought otTers t-ront potential franchisces to establish and operate a reaut forming pan of
the League in rcspon.ic' to rvhich the lrrarrchisee srrbrnittetl a bid;

"Larvs of Cricket" nleans the Larr: ol'Cricket (?000 Code: 2nrl Hdition ?003) or srrclr
ttrther revisions thereof as nray comE into lorcc troru tirnc to time undcr an ICC
Regulation ot'as adopted b-v thc Marylebone Crickct Club and as varicd by the ldatch
Playing Conditions;

"League" shall me?tn the Tlcrtty20 crickct league knorwr as '-The lntlian Prerrricr
League" which has brerr established b.v* IICCI-IPL;

"Letgue Erpenics" shall, h each ycar of thc 'l'ernr, nlean all ot'ttre tbllowing expenscs
irrcurretJ by BCCI-IPL in the operation of the Lcague: all TV antl othcr production eosts
relating to the grant of thc lvlcdia Rigbts aruUor any brtradcust of the l.eague Matches the
out-ot'-fncket costs teasonably und properly incun'ed iu thc servicirrg, irrrplernentation
and detivery of thc Central Rights and tlre f'ees paid to tlre ICC ix respect of unrpires and
Other League Match officials corrtracted b.v- UCCI-IPL;

"League Mlfhs'shall nrean the trade marks. trade naflres. logos arxl designs and ury
pending trade mar{ts dctails of rvhich at the clate of this Agreenrent are set out in Sctrcrlule
I and all other trade ntorks, trade uatnes. logos, synrbols, enrblems. insignia or slogans or
other nlatters in thc nature of intellectual proper+" rights of any kincl including copyright
tused by BCCI andlor BCCI-[P[. fronr time trr timr in connection rvith the Lgague:

*Lcague iVlatch* or --Mntch- shall rnean any rnatch fomring part of thc League
Season irrcludins, unlcss the conten 

Tf 
othenvise,tr r:r-OtTMatches;

N lrf,/-t\\s l'/r/

In any
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;.ffi i"-#"E il; #i]fil'il:ffi TF'ff #hffi ra r i o*s. perm irr, r iccnccr
that mav at.anv p'* u"lppibu{{9-,r,,tii*..*, 

the 
'railhltr-,*T5;HTfl

Teanu * ll"foT*= t.fi Tl".uiriq;;;;;- rhe Franc-h;ll the Territory ard rhc
operation drereofi'- incruJill ylh*rt-limimt;on in rcraii-on"* ,r,. rranchd,s feg.rli$'il1liJb*"1fl ,f"Hfu;,#ll,;f ffi [,1rp*p.io:-ii-o,ernproyees,buirdins

*Lirting* 
shall mean the adnrission to trading on 

?T." recognised invesrrnenr e<change ofanv shares (or sirnilar ru"h *.*,,*ii*ii" ii. f.l"rp.;;;;ililpany rvhich fromiimcto tinre controls tt* r*"iHrl and''ListcrtJlLil, trt* ffi-in.o-otion wirh s*ch
sha*s. mean that such rrr"*rr". u.*,, uJ*i,rJ ,o rrading;;u;, an exchange;*Mrtch 

Ptaying conditions- meims rhe lpl standard Twwty2'. March praying

'?#fffi ?*,'*i#iflnff*fu l,:'f**n jx;,tr',r*m*iie#*,r
*Malch Stnging RegutttioD$., meanc rh. M,.t^]:^_: -_, -_

HTIHJ.IT'X'STlllll'l'n'ffi::"T"f#H'."ffi'l*lt"*lil#'H#H;
ftlvtedia Rights-':trall msan-h'igh, to broadcast.or.otherw-ise disrib.,re audio.vis'ar,vtsu'al and audio coverage of any t?og* M;i.h?rn trro.on o-ii#'o, delayed basis and
wherhcr orarr o...*v part of dL'Fiffi .|i;;;rr"o "ii-i,io*';;; known or hertnfterdevelopcd inclucling f* ;;i iil:t,"-o to 'arr ror,ri, or r*i*"iril;. 'ffiq. 

vfdeo ard DvD,theatric and non-rtrJatric rilr,r*,'i'+idrtflt 
'p-;i:;*. ,risr,.uuiio, rl u' rbrms of mobire

devices and via 
lttg intqnr,"d;f t"rr.1r,Ti r"rr#;il q on dcrnanJ'o,i in rttraterrcr forrnar

(wherhcr rincar,.inreracrive, n.* to rfr, rcioi;"y:) rogerher *i,t, ntt media rights ofany kind in relation to arry'li1o-r- 
' 

nu&io,i,irr."ofining arrd-crosing-"*r.*ony in rerationffn t"n-ffi 
Ht ti ffrT ffi1'."f1 

il ."* ;l;*lT, u ri,.. * i - *,,if., i . r, m k e p I acc .s h onr y
"Merlic*l stRIP';shall.mean a qualiried-doctor, physiorhcnrpisr anrl such other mecritxl;yil,TJl'i"igffi1,'#?k;"1,!'rl:'iXllil:.X,lct or trrr; r.srr, or n,,y r,easue turatch

"Net Gain" sha,,hane the rneaning in Clause I 1.4:

"otliclal sPolrsorship Rights"'TLrFn (aparr fr?,n,-,.h: ,'irre sponsonlrip Righrs) any:'potrqchip rights-gtTq* qv g'icr-lpl'l)t'.lr*.r. of the L."d'iincrrrding wirhournmrrarron rhose.rishts inctuded-ii p"J I ; i;t;r."^ri.^,r :ffifi"i"r sponsor shail
mean any person who has beerr granteo an,t gifili,rl sponsorship Rlgh* from timc ro
lrnle:

"operationrlTRrrles" shall 
'lean 

th1 rules. adoprecr by- Bccf-rp[. as the operotional rules
rn respe* of the t,eague (as the rrni. nuy be rnlr.no*a hom time to ,in.,r);"other Frnnchisees" shall nlean any pcrson (orher t!1 

the Franchiset) rvho has beenffi;:.? ffiii:t':":Hi'i;x** ;d:-#i rrtrich .io,*,i"i,n"rr *o" f;
*0rr[er" 

shall mean any person wh"'K' "Wrcr or the Franchisee;
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*Playcr(r)* shall mcan cach and all ofrhc players cmplolrd or orhcrwisc conrm,ed bythe Franchise who cornprise the squsd from-drnc to rirre;
*P'trycr Anstior',tt"$ ry {y arrylion whcrcby tha scrvices of pb1t6 are ofhrcd 15,the Franchises ad/or ilrrOthcr Franchlserq

*Plryer Contrret* shall mesn thc standerd BCCI-IpL form of player contract to beprovidcd to thc Franchiscc as the sarne may be amenfu by BCCI-pL hom timc to d;;
*Phyer Fce* shall have the meaning sct our in thc ptayer contract;

'Plnyolf Mrtch" shall nrean dre semi-final, third placc
rvhich tnkc placc at thc complciion of thc tgui* scason L
winner, runncr-up and third int rourttr placcd-tcams in ttr
(or any amended format in respect of slrch Matches);

''Rcguladons" shall havc the rncuing.in thc

"Regirtrrtion Form" shall mean lhc
*trich is to be delivered toBCCl-tpL in

"$Gf,son" shall nrean the pcriod of1
shall mke place (in rvhole

txil frorn Marclr - May of each

yers

*Stndium* slrall rUean thc

*Stndlum

which,onsignaturcffi,#iJ*ArffgT j$.,,ng"1@i'o*r.a-intn""iii+i*
arrd which shall be ,teei$ft$ftt'incluoetffrtsebnd or altemadw stadiuni ar ntriln fid'fearrr shall pl*y itg home'ffi*r.n*r a.r contiffi$lnrecl by tttir as.*or,*i;

appear wirlrin (
eitil rvhi$h w'il

7ei:t:,.,tfrrli

thall ril.ff, any advertising or branding of any kind which may
rffi$Hfng T€ 9qV on which any home League Match occur: there

thc
the
the

eam is.selected;

1trf-*{8-vitclevision broadcast 
-of 

u,rch Mitch irrluding without
entsln|f(electrottic or otherurise\ nnrl ..rirrrrnl rrkmricin-." 'limimtion perinrcffiOa$ffnisiriflletectrorric or orhenris") an4 ii"""i ra,,}1'rfi"d

shall mean thc ugreement with Bccl-lpl and thc relevsnt state
r bc provrdcd to thc Franchiscc) purruant to wtrich thc Franchiscc

{ rrlti
$'hich. thc pxiycr is requircd to dcrtuct ., *".J.lr o.r fft* lrrcome'faxcs Act

onl: la+ in.respect of a paymant to be made urder tbis Agreernent
:quircd to dcduct ar sourcc as pcr The trrcome'faxcs Act ldl G"dstrch Act in lndia);

-fesmo'shall mean the tcam of Players represerntirrg thc Fraruhisc in any Match;

'-ferrn* shall have thc rneaning in Clause 3.1;

each'
ich it

shnll occupy
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2.1

ff#
'Titfc spogsophip Right!" sball mean the righrs to be grnnted ro a drle sponsor of rhel-eagtre irrcluding without lirnitatkrn thosc ri;hb scr oul in part t of Schedule f ard*Tith Sponrof' shatl mean any person who- has been gonrJ any Titte SponsondripRighrs fiom tirrre to time:

*Totrl Nurnber of Frcnehfuecr. strall have the mcaning in clause g.l;

"Umplrc Sponrorship Rlghtr" shall nlean the rights to bc granted in respcct of thc$porxDB of the umFirc* and other o{ficials 
"r 

l-.aguc Mfichcs inctudiig *iirr"w
limitration those tighs sct out in Part 3 of Schcdule i arfr *Umpire Cponsor- shall meanany pcrson rv*to has been granted any Urnpirc Sponsorship Riglits from timc ro dmq 

-'

lfcar"shall mean each t2 month-pcriod (orpart thereot) {?orn t Jantrarl Jl D€rErnberduring tlte I'erm save that in relation to the Franchisee', iiglrt* in rcspect of the Lcag*cthe first yearshall be from r Jan'ary 20r l u'til ir DecemuJ.ioii. 
-

Rights Grantsl

BCel-lPL hcrcby granrs to the Frarrchises rhc right during the 
.l 

erm:

(a) to carry on thc Frarrchisc subject to ard in acinrdance rvith rhis Agrecnrent;

(b) to stage its home League Matches at the .SrrxJiurn which shall bc providcd to thcFranchisee by Bccl-lPl.pursuant to -thc it*til-Agr****n, (ir beingocknowledgal ttrat BCCI-IPL reserves lhe riglrt at any iim" ro provide analtentative stadiurtt frotn the one named in ihis ngt lnt*nt iF the latter isunavailable lbr any reason 4ncuor if BCCI-IPL is orhcrriise unwilling to usr: ir tbrflny reflson or urrable to pnlvide ir).

BcCl-tP[' agrecs to :!1s" thc League in each yenr cluring the Temr unless in rcspcct ofatry strch year BCCI-IPL reasonnblf-belieras thit stagirtg [,* t,cag,,* L, nu, r,iable io, 
"nyre&\on and in such circttmstances if th. League is not stagetl at nlt in an,v year then theobligation o[ thc Ftanchisec tq pny the Firnchisee Consideratiorr a'd those o[ theFranchisrc's obligatio$ 

Tt ,*sp.cioithc staging of Marchcs shall in re.spe'cr of such year
be 'suspended until such timc ns gcCt-tpt. rfrtifrer the Frnrrchisce thar it irrteruls to stagethe League once.m|r9. (in-r{hole ol pafi) whcreupon all ol said obligations shallsutomaticslly and in their entircty be of ltll for'*c urxl cffect. tf thc Lcaguc is not sraged arall for two consecutir. ycars tlrcn thc F'ranchisee srurr rr"ie ,lt; ;eh, ;i s:rvice of wri*enrptice to terminate this r\grcernent'which right tnott be its only rernetly in respect of t6enon-staging of thc League. lf rhc Franchic; ryishes to.*.r.i5e said termination rightsthen it shall servc written noticc on BCCI-IPL on or bclbre I December in srch sccondconsecutive )'ear fin rvhich cvent this Agreenrerrt shall tcrminate 30 days larer) hilingwhich such tirmination right shall cease to ue oF any lurrher force o. *f1;*r i" ;ro"';;]the immediately prcceding=treo consecutive ,y*. p*rinu bur not an1. lirture such period. tfbelbrc the service of any iuch notice of tcnninotio.t rr," ilfi;;,,r*;.es oncc nrore (inwhole or-part) then thc Franchisee.'s right to ** ,uch notice of rermination shall, inrespecl of such priol non-stagitrg of the teaguc. ceiuc to bc of any t'rrntrer forcc or efthct
fnr pn^-sraging oF the t-.eaglrc by BCCI-IpI gn tntrot* or po.iy ;hail ,;; .*i ii"r. .breach of this Agreement tbr the purpoor of clause l2 or othenuisc.

2.2
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BCCI-IPL shatl mahc arnilnble to the Franchisce a copy of the Operationat Rulcs, tlrc
remninder of the Rcgtrlatiom and Matuh Staging Rcgulation$ on rvhether via its intranet
pormt relating to the League or otherntse and the Franchisee shall bc deemed to have reacl
thc same.

In the esrent that thc League doss not mkc place at all in any rclevant year thcn BCCI-IPL
strall have the option (at its discretiou) to altcr thc spcific. numbc'r of years referrcd to in
this Agreement inclueling Clauscs E and 9 such that relevant period is extendcd by the
year(s) in which the Leagrc does not takc placc, By way of exanrple if thc League docs
not take place at all in 20 | I then one of the effccts of thc extolsion shdl bc tbat ttrc sums
payable by and/or to the Franchisee urder Clauses I and 9 respectively shall bc paid
andlor receivcd (as appropriate) ovcr a period of ten Seasons and rclerences to 201 | -
2020 (inclusive) shall be dcenrcd to include an extra year and shall be deemed to be 201 |

-2021 (inclusive).

l'erm

This Agrcernent slrall come irrto cffrrct upon im signature by the parties and shall continu€
lbr so long as the League cuntinucs subjcct to lermirlation or suspcnsion as provided in
this Agreenrent (tlrc'Terrn").

Centrtl Rights/F rnnch isec Rights

The F'ranchisee acknorvlerlges ancl ngrecs that BCCI-IPL orlrns and shall throughout the
'l'erm hnve tlrc exclusive right to exploit all of the Central Rights and thert if and to thc
cxtent that turther rights in rclation to the l,eague becomc avnilable for axploitation
rvlriclr have not previorr.sly been exploited than BCCI-lPt. shall have thc option tu ineludc
such riglrts withirr thc Central Rights and to exploit tlrc sanre erclusivcly.

The Franchisee aclurowlcdges that thc various righn $it out in Schedule 3 are arr
iruIication of the truc and extent of thr. rights which might br grunted to a BCCI-IPI-
Partner and that other or firorc cxtcnsive rights nray be grantcd lo anv IICCI-IPI- Paflncr.

'fhe Frunchisee shall subju'ct to Clausc J.4 be errtitlcd to cxploit the Franchisec Rights in
such manner as'it decides zurd it is acknorvledged by BCCI-IPL lhat the l;ranchisee
RiShts include the following:

(a) thc shirt sponsorship rights in respcct of the'l'errm:

ft) official zuppliership rights in respect of the Tearn:

(c) corporale entertainrnentiprcrniunr scating righrs at thc Sudiunr during home
League lvlatches (sub.|ect to BCCI-IPI.'s right to receive thc tickets rcferrctl to in
paragraph (e) bctorv);

2.4

3.

J.l

4.

4.t

4.2

4.3

(d) the
6):

right to conduct Franchisee l.ir:ensing (subjcct as providetl in Clawcs 5 and

KW
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+16

(e) the right to rctain atl of the Gate Rcceipts in respeer ot'the Franchisee,s homeI'eagrrc Motchcs save that the Franchisee shsll inr,r* the pronrpt delivery toBCCI-IPL of such number of tickets irs corrcsponds to zwt, Lt.*irr opgr# ortickek in respect of each 
.sygh -ho-r1e 

Lcague lHarch rogerhcr with stnh numtrerarnl categor' ul: tickcrs which BCCI-[P|-P*,*ru are 
"enritlcti 

to receive urutertheir BCCI-tpl. parrner Agreernenr in each casc rnrc or*r*rgr;
(fl the right to sctl rncrcharxlisc at the Stadium on thc days of iu honre LeagrrMatches: and

(gt such other rights in relation to the Teanr (not being central Ri$rs; rv6ich rna.v beidentified in the slrcnsorship guiclelines ior orher such guiclelines) which BCCI-IPL shall make available to F-ranchi$ces to assist them in rrte e,tploitnion of theFranchisee Rights (as such guidelines nray bc uptlatal ftnm time to time).

The exploitation of the Fnmchisce Righrs .shall be subject ahvays to compliance by thcFranchisee with the terms of this Agreemenr irrcluding without limitation thc agrecmentby the l-'ranchisee that ir shall:

(a) not enter il!9^o.nv agreement or arrangement whercby all!. per$on acquircs any ofthe Central Rights:

(b) crurure that af l BCcl-lPL Partnert and central Licenses arc allowed to excrcisrall of the rights granted to them by tsCCI-tPI- insofar as such rights have beennotified to tlre Frnnchisee and rclatc {in each *;;h;i*-.]. r,6il to the 1'eam, rhe '

Friutchisc,.thc. Sqrnlf agcuor any Maiches involving rtre iJ;; including *iii""ilinritarion (and insofar is the r?rue arc within u,* Frin.Nr.":r'1or"rr;,

(i) by ensrring all relevant thirtl parties (inclucling BCCI-tpl. parrncr.s an4Central,Licgnsees) have suflicient access to Playin apd the Coach both forprc and post MRtclt interviews and gcncrally during rlrc course oi rfr.Scoson i n accordancc rvi t h gc ncra | 1."* aJce gltccl ind ust ry."prirct icc;

(ii) bt 
^*.]ITI|$ lhar any interviervs with irndior ilccr'rs to tlrc playeni or rhecoach tnke place in suclt a way as to cusurr-. thc dclivery to all tlccl-lplPartners and Central, Licen.seei of any- e.\F.rsurc ui uitrlr brnctits ;i ;;;kind q.elatirrg to such interviervs to ,*+,irh such BCCI-lpl, panners an<lCentral Licensees arr, cntitlcd.

Centrel l.icensilrg

lr is acknor*ledg-ed.and agreed that (save lvhL'rc it hru expressl,v agreed othcrwisc intrdting) BCCI;IPI, har thioughout the'l'enn the exclusiu* fiehi io e--xptoit all rights inrelation to the sale or.tsrant ofiny licence il r*rpd of reptica {or sinritar) vcrsions of thcuniforms wCIm Fronr tinre to tirni by rhe Tuanr and each other teanr in rlre League and thel"ranchisee shall not and slrall p**'ut* ttrat e*ch f:ranchisee Group company anil orrnershall not grant or seck to granr an1' rights or enrer into any agreerncnr or arrangcmentrvhich i's/are inconsistent oi in confrictivith such exrttrsivity. In a4dition rhe Franchiseeshall not and shatl procure that each Franchisce croup company *nd orrner shall notgrant to an}- pcrson fwhether n Franchisee License. Franchisee partncr or orherwir.j;".;rights r+'hich woulcl prcvcnt or hindcr ttn cenrrai Licensing- P!oj**e in a'y r+ay

;*flf the grant by rlccr-*r:'"rW respecr Jr ceilr*r ream r.i;ensr;

\J
/h
N
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5'2 fn a'ldii;on to th€ $rm$ rcfened to in clausc 9 Bccl-lpl slrall in cach year psy ro theFrarrchisrr g7'5%o of nll Cenuat Tearn Liccnsing trcornein r*rp*.t of such year (BCCI-tPL being entitled to rctain thc othcr 12"5,%of srtn c*nt oir*um Liccnsing [ncome;,

5'3 lf i[ anrv- 1car BCCI-IPL, urirler its ccnlral l-icc'sing Prrrgranrrrre. rqrivc$ irr-of,rc frornthe sale of products becring the League Marks, tl*i*nfttlL lrro** and the narnc orlogo of any other ream in rf,e Leagui (not being Cenrral i;;* Licensetl products) thensuch income shall (after th€ ded;rion of ir,. tttr ;il;;p."ses ossociared *ith rbcsame) be apportioned eqtully betw'een the rclevant team o*t envop.rotors (bcing tt*Franchisee and the rclevant cither rrarrchisees(s)) after the retention by llccl-lpl of anarnounr €qual to 12.5% of zuch ret incornc.

5'4 BCCI-lPL shnll within 30 days of 3 | March, 30 June, 30 .september ancl i t December ineach year strpply the Franchiiee wirh o r*grori which inclu<lcri lull dctails of:
(a) all sales of centrat 'l'eanr Licensed PruJucrs including thc roral of all centnat'l eam l'icensing Income and dctails of all ;;irl; ;;En**s ,cr*roble to srrch rhreemonth p_-riod: rnd

(b) nll producls solcl as. corrtcmplated by c)ause 5.3 including details of all relatcdexpefBes arrd sums due to the Franchisr* as a result ott*t *ut*
in eaclt case in respect ot't imrnediately precedirrg three monrh periud up ro j I lvlarch.30 June' 30 scptenthcr or ll Decenrb.iiilupprofirintey in erch year. tscc:l-lpl- stallrvithin 30 days of the delivery to the ttnnctr;see 

"f;i.h.r-l-rt'pay ro the Fra'chisee anysLuns dtte to it under clausc 5'2 andlor 5.3 in respcqt 
"r-tr't- 

i.r.Jant .l nrsnrh period.

5'5 BCCI-IPI- sh.all throrrghout the Term ancl for onc year thcrcatier keep an4 rnainrainacctrral'e and independcntly auditgd books and recordi i-itr'r'r-ti*", ,o (i) sales of cenrralTeattr Licensed Products,-clerrtral rcanr Licmsing tn.om. oni ri;t sales of products asconterllplattxl by clause 5.3 and shnll allorv the Fr-anchio* tril'rc Francpisee-s cost arxlnot nlore than trvicr-' pcr year) to.inspect and copy the same ,rit , remonablc nodcc duri'gbusiness hours ou a buiincls day.' !r *y such inspecrion rcverrls thar BCCI-lp[, hasAif.tl tllTy the full affount in nc"c-oma,r.-'*],n Clauscs s.t nna j.3 ttren BCCI-tpt. shallwithin 30 days of srrcii inspecdon p;t;;ih-'i.*tutrir*e ttrc rere*nnt u*paid a,rlounr.

6. Franchisee Licenring

6'l Tt}e l;'ranchiseg acknqwleclges that Bccl-lPL ]ras an obligation to maintain nnd prorecrthe reputation of the Leagui and the r,c"gu. tuarrs 
""d 

rh;i i;order to accomplish rhis-Bcct-tPL mu$t qlsurc itself that the t.*f,;; M;;'k; ilr.oi|, i. ur*.t in coune*ion rvirhFranchisee Liceirsed Products which ot* 6ito nature, srylc,,J5is_n and quality acceptableto BCcl-lPL' The Franchisee shall not tnn**r. prumotq distiibute, sell or granr anyright or lic-elge-in respect of any prJu.Jor .ni' rinc wrricrr b,ear the League tvlarkswithout Bcct-lPl's express q.n.;r-!r.inir: .pp*',al and as conremplared b-v- clause 6.2.The Franchisee agrecs that ihe rranctrisJ',vart, sh.lr noi-(rvherhcr in relation toFranchiw Licensed Products or olhcnvise gcnerairyl u. r*JJn ont, way rvhich would ormigbt bring the Team, the Fmn*hiro, ;#i-;g,*, thc gnrne of cricker. BccI and/orBcct-lPL into disrePute or othernise'.ur*{: in* r.p,rtilon ir ony of the loregoing-[he 
Franchisee acknorvtedges snq agn'es ,5uib,r,*, Franchisees ma1 ,-,L. granrcd rights tosell products beuring rhe Ligu€ M;-*;. 

NJ-' 
-
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6.2

#fs
-[he 

Frarrchiscc shall not usc any of thc l.eagu Marks in conncction with its Franchisce
Licensing Pto_grunrme without BCCt-lPL's prior *rinen approval. llre t'ranchisce shalt
subrnit to BCCI-IPL, at no cost or expeure ro IICCI-iPL, for its eramination and
approurlor disapproval, aFrodu,ction sampte of each version or design and each differ,ent
eolour of intcndcd Frarchisee Licerrscd- Pioducts r+hich h:ar any Lrigue lvtsrkc tngrdr"t
with all Profrosd packaging.contairrcrs, labels, trufo marks- rrorte *il"*, logos, airig*,
or endorsHnents ttl be used in connection with such pmposcd Franchisrc Licenied
Prodrcts' Any such item, submined for approval in accordance with this Agrement miy
be dectned by the Frarrchisec to havc been approved by BCCI-IPL if tt16 same is not
9-!Tpptn"cd in writilg within tbirty (30) days aher rcc-eipt thereof by tlCCl-tpt.. BCC1-
IPL agrces that it will not unrtaso*Ul disapprove any it"m and, it'-any, is disapprorred,
that the Franchisee will be a<tvised oF the sp,lcific reasons in each cag. The Franchisce
shall promptly reimburse BCCI-IPL upon request lbr any import durieg shipping ctrarges
or other costs or expenscs incurred in connecrion with ihc deliuery of sairples*of
Franchisce Licensed ProducB or proposed Franchisee l-icensed Products to BC-CI.PL
under this Clawe 6.2.

lf any defect which rr:flctcts unfnvourably upon BCCI-IPL, the l,eaguc or the lcaguc
tv{arks should arise in any F'ranchisec Liccnsed Pruductg then BCCt-jpt- shall have-the
{qht to require the F'ranchisce to inrnrctliately correct such dcfirts, failing which BCCI-
tPL shall have the right to withdrarv its aparovnl of such producis in tr-trich cvcnt the
Franchisce shall errsurc the immaliatc cessation of the promorion, di$ribution and s-ale of
the sitme and the immediate withdrawal and irnrncdiate recall of any such Frarrchisee
Licensed Product in circulation. 'l-he Franblrisce repres€nts and warran6 that alt
Franchisee Licensed Pro<lucLt which are advcriiscd, digriburetj and sold urrler this
Agreemcnt, together with all proposed packagng containe$, labels. trude marks, tradc
names' logos, designs and errdorsernents sllall be substantially idendcal to and of no
lesser quality than thc productiotl sanrple and'cxomples thercoi rvhic6 wcre previo'sly
approved b.v the Licensor in accordance rvith Clause (r.2. The Franchisee shult. at rhe
rBqucst of BCCI-IPL. hut no more otten tltan oncc each year. subnrit currell production
sarnples oF [:ranchisee Licctlsed Prcnlucts so thnt IJCCI-[l'l- ,,',u]' ascc;tain c^onrpliance
with the quality stanclards hereunder.

-['he 
l;ranchisee sltall cause to be implintecl irrenrovabl,v and lcgibly orr each Franchisee

Licensed Product . and on all ntaterial ussd in corrnection rher,.-with. inclurling, but not
limited to. advertising pronrotiorral, packaging ancl rvrapping nraterial. acllresivc-backe4
sticlcrs and hangtngs,'land any other suclr ntaterial rrtcrein the l-eague Marks appear. thc
designadon R or TM (or such other dcsignation as BCCI-IPI. <leems oppropri"te) ro
qPtTt such l,eague Mark, togctlrcr with a statenlenr tlrat rhc pnxluct is *runrfacturcd.
distributed and sold un'der licerrce t-rom UCCI-IpL.

'fhc Franchisee slraJl n-ot prrblish oL in an!' lnanner distribute any advertising or
promotional materials of an,v kinct rclating to noy Franchisee t.icensed Products until
.such nraterials luve been approved in *dtirrg by BlCt-lPL. 'thc lrrarrchisee shall submit
to BCCI-IPL for its e.xamination and apprJvri r sanple ot'nll srrch materials together
with the te.tt. colouring and a copt' of an! plrotograplr pr:uposcd to be uscd in *onnltion
tlterervith. Any materials submitted for approvaf in'accor,ian.c rvith this Clause 6.5 nray
be deentt'd by thc Frznchiscc to have bcen approved hereunder if the sarne is not
{lsapproved in writing rvithin thirty (30) days aftei reccipr rlrereof by BCCI-IpL. BCCI-
IP[, agrees tlrat it rvill nol unreasonably'clisapprove any sample aelvertising and, if any is

6.3

6.4

6.5
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6-6

1 The Fmnchiree's Obligrtionr

417

ln addition .o rhe ryTq rcftrred oin crausc s th. Franchiscc $ail in crch }.car pay bBccl-lPL l2'5v7of all FIEncti"." Ur;* r"# in rcspccr ofnrch,,ear. srrch ,.u'shalt bG paid within 60 d.yr;fur ,r,r*;illd ildqq 30 Seprernber 3r Se:mb* ineaeh 16q1 in respect of tha F*di;g thrce mooth P* iod hcdrag rrp m eooh wt &tc.
The Frsrchisec shail wirhin 30 *ry of 3l March, 30 Jrmc,30 scptenrber and 3rDeccnrbcr in cach )'car rupply Bcct'-rp!. jth *'ffir, which incruc* fulI debils of altsares of Frarrchisee-ucensff F;J;" *r,i"r, t"i*'ffi,ryra in *rc i_*cci*rr prcccdingrrhree month pqioo up to li-r"iir.r,. lo j.r,re:t s"pn-,b.r;;.,ir Daenrber (as
l#f,f,H.',li1,ffi#r includini tt'. totui Fi't"-r,iro Lio*i"J r*o*u rererabrc to

6.8
keep and naintain

to the saler of
aod shall

ard
lf any

Vqvil ambunr in
f such inspcction

E.

Lt

Franchlsee pu;rments

As coruidcration
and in addition to r

Franchisee shall poy to

(ii)

The amount of what is referred to in the lnvitation to Tender as rhe"Pcrformencc Depo it" trri"r, tos H:, .p"io h the Franchisec uDonsubmission of ia ujo ror 
" 
F'r*;i; rq[. in 

"rysecct of 20r t, be creditcdtowads sums paynbre under ttrir ciawc s.r ?;iin'r**p.., of ?01 r;
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50o

(b) ftom anrl inchding 4u2l onwards an anlounr eqtral to 2vrtof thrr Fmnchisec lnmrereceivBd in srnh }ear- such sum:!$l u" priJ i^*i*" instar-cnts r"irlio 60 days of 3tMarch' 30 June' 30 sepember and r r u.r.rnb"ri; 2ozt ard *"rr*rur"queil 
'cEr 

of thc,Tenn,.

Th Franchisee shail wirhin l0 days of 3 r March, j0 Jurrc, 30 seprcmbcr ant l tDecember in each;n,ur finrm and irnldire io2i 
"ir*ora*.r.upnt1: 

ncct-tpl wirh a r'porrwhich irrchdes full detaifs of atl pranctiise"-i*ont" whicif f; b"e,, reccivad by dreFranchisee for any Franchisce Ogup. C"rnp"n1, *br*".1 in Ur* ;**.diarely praceaingthrse month period up to 3 | March. lo'runu, 
'30 

scpienru.i uJ ; r Decenrber (asapprupriare) in each year.

The Fnanchisec shall l'mm and including 202| onwards throughout the Term and fur o'elear therealler keep and rnaintain accurale and independently audited books and recordswith respect to the receipt of all Frarrchisee lncome loa srruriJr"*-iiccl-tpl (ar Bccl-IPL's cost and not more than twicc p., yr*t-tliqe*; ;;';oy rtle same uponrcasonable notice during busines-s hotrrs on a business day. lf any wch inspection revealsthat rhe Franchisee has- failed to trry the full &rnounr to BCCI-lpt, in riccordarrce withclause 8' | (b) then thc Franchisee siatt ,uiriJnJ;;rt of such inspection pay ro BccI-IPL the ro'levilnt unpaid zunount.

As contemplatcd by ttrc Invitation ro Tender rhe l:ranchisee .ghall in respecr of rhe 201 Issason dr:liver to tlccl-lPl' rvithirt ,wo b,;ti;;l;yt of tlu darc on rvhich ir is mrifiedthar lts bid under the lnvitation tc:l'cndcr i.* ,,*cesrl,ur, a bank guaranree (in thc fornrarset out in schedule 5) in resrrsct ot rhe *il G;;;f ttre peitb.,"nil* Deposir) pay.ablebv the Franchisee under ctause'8-,I (a).in io'p"iioi'ttre zgt I $o; failing which theFranchisee shall have committed an'irremdiii-ulc marerial breach of, rhis Agreemententitling Bccl'tPL to terminate this ngre.r*i unde, c'lause l2-2, to award theFranchise lirr is discretionl m-nny.lher [.oon anct to tretain rhe performa'ce Deposit*trd in such circumstances tlre Frarichiscc ihalt t.,a.* no rights or rcnredic.s of anli kind. lneach of rhe subsequenr nine years rronr roiT_zijlqiinrluiive) tfr* f*n.trisee shall, on orbefbre ilte anrtiwrsarv.of the delivery in 20t0 ot,il;;b;;...-;;;il,*d banh guaranrec,deliver to BCCI-IPL ; hnk guarentee (in the fonnar ser oilr in schedulc 5 ard in respeerof the same amount as sai? .nou**ii*n;;;,,*-j"b"nk guarartee). on, tail*re by rhcFrahchisce to deliver.Ty sttch ban\ u,1atail;;y;; ilnre prcscribcd abor+ shall be anirrcmctliable rnaterial breach of rhiieer.;ri Jnii,ting Bccl-lp1. ro rerminare rhisAgrccment under clause l2-2 anrl ttrc Francr,ii** rturr [ave no righrs or remedi., o[anykind Each srrch bank guaranl*e shatt be ttom un l-riii,,;;:;;l",,tf i*t (independenrof the Franclriset) of such-stonJin-g nn l repure * rr"ri be satisfactory ro BCCI-1pL.

Lfu

8.j
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I Centml Rights,lncome

9-! The Central Rights lncontc shall suh.iect to Clausc 2.4 bc alts:rted in tfn lollorving
Elanner:

(a) in respect of the Central Rights lrrcome thrm rhe sale of Media Rights:

(i) f'ronr 20ll-20 (irrclusive) the Franchisee's share thereof shall be equal ro
72Yo of such income divided by tlrc 'l'oul 

Nrunbc'r of Franchisees;

(ii) ltorn and including 2021 onrvarrls the Franchisee-$ share thereof shall h€
equal ta 456/o of such inconte divitlcd by' tlrc Total Nurnber of Franchiseas:

(iii) !\e final l.eague Standing Paynrent shall in respect of the periods ZOt t-
2012,20tl-17 and 2018 onwards (all inclusive) be an aggiegatc total of
8oA,6oh and 5% respecrively of such inconre:

{iv; the balance therr:of shnll be apprtioned berween rhe Other Franchisccs
and BCCI-IPt. in aceordancc with the provisions of the retcvant franchise
flgrccmenls; and 

.

{h) in rcspect of the other Central Rights Irrcorne:

(i) lrom 201l-20 (inclusive) the Franchiscr's share thereof shall be equal trr
54% of such incorne divided by the'rotal Nurnber of Franchiscr."s;

(ii) from nnd irrcludiirg 2021 onrvards the Franchisec's slrare rhereof'shall b€
cqual to 45% of such ittcomc divided by' thc l'otal Nurrrher of'Franchisccs;

(iii) tlre Final Leagrc .Starrding Paynrerrt shall irr respcct ot'rhc pcriods 201 t-17
(inclusivc) ffid 2018 onrvanls be an aggrcgate total oF 6olo'and SYo of zuch
inconre respectlvely;

(iv; the balance thercof shatl l^^^ npportioned berrveen rhe Otlter Franchises
ald BCCI-IPI' in accordance rvith thc pruvisitrn-s ol'the retevant franchi-se
agreenrcnts.

Tlel N}mftr of Franchisecs" slratl ntean the total nunrbcr or'franchisc-cs operating a
teant in the 'LtsS,1. in the rtlcvant year of the'l'enn. -[he "Flnnl Lcague Stnndi"ng
Paymtnt" referred to above shull be the rclcvant pcrcsltage ol'rhc rclerant Cenrral
RiBhq lncontc as'specified above and shalt in eaeh y'ear bc diitribured bctrvecn all teams
panicipating.in the League based on their resprctivi tinal Seasorr standings in eaeh year
as pmvidcd b1- thc Opcrationnl ltules. [t is uuknou'ledgerl that, in art<titi6n ro rhe finat
Leaguc Stnnding Paymtnt an anlount of priz-e ,troney will be dividcd bctrveen rhe
participantl tl lhe Play-OtT lvlatches arrd cach other tearn in the League as provided in rhe
Operational Rulus.

fhe Leagrc Expcnses shall in each vear be allocatcd to ond deducterj from rhe Central
RighB lncome to which smh expenses relute save where such allocation is not practical
in *'hich case they rvill be allottrted in equ,al amounti to and derlucte6 lrom thc rcler.ant
income strcams making up the Ccntral Righrs lnconre (being the trwr ilconre strcanrs in
pameraphs (a) and {b} above) | I ",, ?

\.r\ llLr
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9'2 BCCI-IPL shsll within 60 days of l0 Junc. 30 septetnber and 3t Deccmber in each ycar,supply the Franchise widt; report which inchdes full details of all C;;i'Righrslrrcornc ruceired by BCCTPL in tlru immedol:fl preceding six rnomh pcrrod and tq,D,subscquenr three nlonrh_ pcriods leading up ro :Oi,*;lG.*pr*"bcr ard 3l Dcernberrerpestively irr reh strch year-

9'3 BcCt-lPL shall, providetl only that it has nrceived sullicicnt Ccntral Rights Income rocnable it to nrake such gtymelt ogt an cquivalent payment to the other rilncr6G. pay,to the Frnnchisee its shariof rhe Ccnrraif,igrttt lncome as follo*::
(a) Rs 14 cRlres on or belbre 3t March antl Rs 15 crores on or beFore t July in cachrclevanl year which shall be eech treared as an adv.arrce against arul shall bcdeducted frorn the Franchisee's share of the Central fn*m*,

entitlcrnenr ro Cenhal Rights Income on 3l
it'later. within 30 days oithe finafisoriun 6i

(b) the balance ol the Franchisee-s
October in the relevanr year or,
BCCI-tpl, of its audit.

9'4 tlccl-tPl shall throughout the 'fcrm and lbr onc yrrar thercafter keep and nrainrninac'curute and indcpcndentl-v auditecl books arxl reconJi rvittr respccr to thi Cenral Rightslncome and tltc' Lcnguc [ipcnses and shalt allow tllc F;;hir"* q", the Franchisec's cosrand nor m?r* than rwice ry ye.a4 to i'spect 
"rd 

;;it;;';';;.;il;;#i. noticeduring business hotrs on'a busir*1" .l;y,'-rr;i-;;'ii*p.{io" revcars that BCCI-1pLhas thiled to pay the full sum poyabtc tl the l"ranchiser 
"i0., this clausc 9 rhen llcct-IPL shall within 30 *uys of suci i'spection *. to the Franchisce such unpaicl anount.

t0 Business Untlqtrrkings

l0'l rhc F'ranchisee slrall not anrl shallprocurc that ezrch lrranchisr.c crrrup company ancl

flilffi;:I" 
nol throtrghout the ierm <lirectty or indireciiy ancf in any capcity

(t) be involvetl, conctmed or intereste<J in any r>thcr teanr which participates in the

f;easue 
or in nny compilny or other entir-v ,i'hi"h r)wns or opcrates ar.r) such te,u.rr;

(bt acquire, 
T!,up,engnge in or rcnder allv serv-ices to. or otlrcnvisc bc involved orinterested int.any itJleuant Business. The Franchisc.e .vitrrarrts thar none of rheFranchisee Group Companies nor any ormer is currentl.v involved in anyRelevanl Business and dre Franchisee will inform gcct-tpl- imrnediaely if atp,v .tim-e during the Term any Franchisee c;i;;p-c;nrnny or orvner is soinrrulv.etl.

l0'2 "Rclcvnnt Busine*s" shall 
-nrcan aru' cricket league, compctitio* .or tournamentanywtrere in the rvorld r'vhich is trot sunctionerl either by rhe tCC or b1. the relevanr tccmember fetleration rvithin whosc country the relevant leagrrc, compctition or toumarnenttakcs place.

t0'3 No brcach of the, above pro'isions of this clause t0 shall occur as a result of any personholding, for passive investnrent purposcs only. up ro 5% of thc shares of any company.

103
limited over cricket
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t t Srh of Firnctrise

tl'l T}c 
lSnchisee n* n:^:*nt-tg 

T.risn..."^l d-d:grtc rhe perrbrmance of any riglu or#t?i:Filtrff ;tlll,-m;li, T:''ii 
ver, -srr bjr.,o,t,**uirxn" of, thf s cr ause r Ito seil the Franc-hir* to u,iip.ffi ;l;,it co'se'r: (i) the Franchisee uirh;r, ,r* ,iJrierrtitlerr''"n*i'";J*llll'[***r.''{|,a"{fi**t'{*t$,m****

Listing {nny of trre e"*nts gt*1n-a iI i,l-*:lo.,lD 
"idrn 

*gr"or- 
rbr t'he purposrs of

this ASrcenrent)' Any person.'*to-*["it r.t- pianctrii-tl, 
thc Franchisce stra' be a

'Purchaserr' (whicrt'tlpryoion-rnrji'j"iya{""r';;Jn';ho 
controt; ;h. purchaser)and any pcrson ,"t o urli,h;cil;;T;i"+. r*",_rrr*i"p.n.1nx_Qhanse 

of conrrot of
rhe Franihisee n"* ,i,'* ro rime tu _* . W;r^i#p-!,r,_ in each case for thcHfff lj.si*?ffffll^ ury.n ;;;;;;;;,i'*"'i'c",-rpl 

shar ,.qui,, a neu!.remainisr;1lei.i,il'fr:illffi 
{.l,Tffi"ff-F.j#i'*iil.lHimfu *:i[H"H,3rt"t-tr;r' i" io ffr*'i**iir"o currerr nr ih"t trrne (rhe "Rqrhccrnent

lr'2 Tlu concritions required to obrain tlctrr-rplr.s w.ritten corfollows: r' irvr.ilil rrL.Lf-lpl-1.s w.ritten consent to any Evelr are a.s

(a) any 
'proposed Purchascr and/o*il 

l)1y controilT shalr mecr Bcct-tpl-sstandards with respect- to ;trililrriil,3r^t-r{.u.ti"*"l 
finan"iafJrarw 

"r,d
abilitv arul the t'tt*rt|3'* ;;#h"ure rhe deri,ilry to- Ilccr-tpl. of a, strch
intbrntntion relating:1ih; rrffi'# n"*r,{rlr;;#;J;ry Nerv crrnrro*eras shnrl
enable BCCI-tpl, to dercrmin..rJiltfr*r such ,t_Oor.L-haye bten nrfi:(b) a gttanrntor of sutrcicnt financial stan<iirrg sJrafr hc availabtc to guariultcu rheffUlm-".:*'H#jim;***;,,, n i|:l| [ # r lr p r. 

-u.i#-f ffi such a

(c) the Fr(uchisee shall cornpl-v rvith irs payrnerr obf igations ser our in crause I r.4:(d) ure Fnanchisse rnust not be i' breach.^d,1lr; iibrigations to BCcr-rpt, under rhri:'tr"1:.Tiilflfrlff 'ilJ.'il ;;' rvhich ;T;;' ;,rd poya bre,o eacr-rpr
(e) thc Purchasdr mu'$t exprcssly flgree to co'rpry with ail obrigations assunred bv rhe[El.,liir 

undur r,L ,rg*;n.,.*n;rr;; n6i;#;il:.:.menr is nor rerluired by
I I .3 fhr: F'o*-hia-^ --.r r r
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I l'4 upon each a[d-any uanster gI li*lng of any nqnbet of shares in the Franchisoe (or En],cornpory or odm cntity wtrich coriuorr i'n* e."*r,i*l'iirti Franchisec shalr pey noBccl-IPL an amou,nr cqirat F-5% oFirru rrr.i'6oin in ,o#ir li" **fer of sharrs' or svrof the initiet lhrrc Ptio:"t *hi"h ruh ;b";Lr* Listed rcqrecrively. Ttre pnvisiom,oftlri* cla'se tryll 'ir "opti 

io- tltr ,*i"r'ri 
"i *y "h* wf-rl-c-rr arc, at ttn rrare of rfteirtransfer' Listed (having i6". ,1"_f ;;E;'prior r" 

"*r, ,*n*r", and in ci*rmstaoccr*trich ane unconn"cua with. such rransf*ri i* ,p *"iq;;;',.h, Franchisee (or anycornpany or othcr entity which co,ruots ttre'Franchisc.) oi'nJ" shares to raisc fun& forthc lrlanchisee (or otiy *'puny or other enriry *ni"ri-Contoors the Franclri*e).ReErences to shares in tr'i"'cra,rsc sr,"tt-i*tua",i^y 
"irr-r 

rrJ* or similar securities.*Nct Gain" shall mcan tlrc gross arnount *Ti*{ by tJre Ecrson selling the relevanrshan:r (the -'scler) 
ress the cost of rhe acquisinon thercof which:

(a) in the case of the sare of shares in al5 r3r,.hirq (or Company or entirycontrolling the Fratrchiseet i" iofu"ot ne date of sigpatrne of- the Fra*hiseAgreement f'Founder.shlrer-l tnJr ntean the aggregate amouht of Franchiscconsiderarion paid and/gr patrt[ il;rnr ro ciiuse-&l(o) above during rtninitial l0 years of the r*,in'Ji"iiJ'J:[y tr,, toiai,il,ou*, of F*ounder'sharestnultiplied by the number of su.h g"rrao shares being sold by'the seller: and(b) in the 
. 
€se of the sare of shares in ,* -lTthof" (or co-mryny or enrirycontrolling the Fra'chisecr *rri.r,-ri. i*tu*a after the iar" or signat re of the

i#il:ff.*tilf;I'ill,i.M"-fi;i'i;i $r'*'o;i ;fi-"tn rhe pricc paitr for

wherc rhe scller holds Founder Lh*t and Non-Fourrder shares then on any sale ir shallbe decnred ro dispose rirst of ihb ld'.ffiffi:
lf rhe Frunchisc wlshes to -transfer rhe aelyq.fpryhisc (such that n' sharas aretransrerred) then it shaii ue ri$re r" ri; ;; ilCili-rpr, j% ;i,ii* ,iirr.*nce berween rhc.ggregate amou't o[cortsiderarl* oito.*noloifryabte purru*ito,clausc g.l(a) tlrrringthe initiul l0 yean nr tht'it*t una the gross anr.urrr receiuecr by the Franchisee asconsideratiorr for the purchasc 

"i,t"'Fr*.lr=#.* 
..rrr('urlt recelueo D!' tlre Franchisct

I | 5 
ffl|,,;',J i"*':, lj ;.JH:-Ji:1,:.f :flljll lT), rlyen1 or rransfr.r 'r r.istins of srrarcsf,fi"]'is..subjecr to the pro"irio,o ;idr;; ii'i.';('' ')u'JsL. (u tng provlstotrs of Clause 11,4. thc Fnrnchisee shall cleli*ei u, gCiiIJIL a lettcr fron: on indlperucnilii* of solicitors co'finnirro /ir i,r rh., ,.^- r-
H::ry,:til!#,ffi ti[T,il#ll;lTffi l[[J,tJl'd';T,T.""iH,:,T;]:the most recent dchils in;ffilf..Xl j:',,,#ll,S::a::,rlillp.j'i$#ff:HT;,fi ;l",ilH, ji*i'
:',ffif ',_:',=ti1,:fjH,f,11*lln_,1;;i*s.d;.f,il-i",il1$l#Jff ffi ,ft:nTL;slurcs rvere Lisiet and (iii) ffi;;;;;:H:"Trnc Inrtror snarc pricc

received Ui rt" *rnchisee.' T 
of thc tt""tf;t the l"'ranchise theA lrr

t l$--- L,/W
received by thc Franchisee. Eross amount
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I l'6 lf' lbr the purposes of clause I l-4' shares in a compony or orher entity which controrsthe Franchisee aro transfs'rod o. t-isrJ in .ir"u,nrnffi iun"r* rhc Franchisc is mt ilrconly material asset olvncd/conrrolteJ uy *:l .o,rrpuiry. or otrrc, entiry (through itsholding of shares in tbc F'ranchis,:eiifr*"if," Ai, nrarlci-'uoiu* of the l-.ranchise shalt belhesurn otlwhiclt Bccl-lPt" i* nuiitJi"'sn *r.ro Cruu*-i r.+ to rlrc exclusirm of r'eprocecds of thc salc or Listing of shares in such p*p.;; or enri[r. If the prries nrcunable to ilgr'e upon the fair irarket ur[" of the F;;;t;;* for rhe purpoaes of clauseI l '6 then the matter in dispute sh'll be r.r*rrra i" ;;;;; rvho shall be requesrcd rodecide thc nuttcr (and whosc decision shall be fiyl in respect thereof in rhe abucnce ofmanifest error) 0nd if rhe.parties ur. u-*fie to Aecidc ff*'q. iclentiry of said cxprsnwithin 5 davs of anv t*h aiogr**** t-h"n ilrc ncsii*,ii ro, rh; ;;" 
"tr* 

of rhelnstitute of chartered AccountanG of India shall be *qr;il ,o nominate an experl
12 Tcrmination

l2' I Either pany rnay tennirrate this Agreemerrt with irnmediate cnpt by notiee in rsridng iftlte other party has failed to rcmJy 
-an-v 

remedinble mt*rioi bre*:h of thlr Agreenrer,rurithin a period of 30 rlays of ttrl 1,lc{et ,i u ,*ti.e in writing requiring it to do so whichnotice shall expressly refer to rhis cllusc t2."1 nn<t m rhi Lct rhat t;rmination of rhisAgreernent may be a consequcnce ofany thiitrrc to remedy"the breach specified in ir- Forthe rvoidance of doubt a bnnch uy Gi*n.hiscc or'it* obrigations umfer crause 23 orof its poynlent obligations rmder hi* r+grr"rent shall re oecrfiet to be a nrarerial brmchof this Agreetnent for thc purpo$cs of ttis clq;"-T#r#;-menrioned 30 day periodsfiall' in the case of ttrc rcrmination oirr,i*'rrgr;"runi i/b-cct-tpt,. bc retluced ro aperiod of 5 da1's if such nmterial breach *i*,J, **o iir"L a season or truring rheperiod of thc 60 days prior to the starr oi jS**n.
l2'2 Either party rnay terminate thjs Agreerne'r rvitir immcdiate cf}-ect bl,written noticc ittheother party comnrits or p.cnnils oi irtr,ri*ai"ur* brcach 

"r ni, Agreemenr or if it is tl*subject of an lruolvcncy'Event.

l2'l llccl-lPL may terntinate this Agreement r'irh inrnrr''ciarc eflecr b1, rvrirtcn n'ticc if:
fa) thert is a changc of control of the Franchisee (wrretrrer dircr:r r:r indircct) an&,ora Listing rvlriclr in ench casc cloes not occur srrictly' in aecorcpnce wirh clauseII;

(bt the Franchiset transfent arr)i material parr of irs busincs or B.asdr.,i to anl, otherrlerson other than in occordarrcc wittr ciausc I r: :

(c) the Franchisee' arty lrrnnchisee Group cor'parry and/or any or+nr.r act$ in anyway which has u rrraterial adversc efcrt utn ;!. ;;e;;.tion or standing of tlreLeague, BCCI_lpt., BCC[, ttr.. Forr.hio*,'the f.o.'tu, o,ry othcr team in thel-eague) arrd/or rhe game oIcrickct.

t2'4 The terminatio.n.of this {src1me1t For any reason wiil not operate to terminarc anyprovision which is expressti ot.P{ itpli"uiiJn provided to conre inro or conrinue in ficrcealler nrch termination ono *itt'be ;ii;uJ-or.juai; bril; the accrual right$ ardliabilities and other rcmecries of rhe pr*i-r ," rili.s ngreemed. _{p}I TI.F
ft-- I
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l2-5 on the termination of ilris Agrcernent forany r€i1qo6.

(a) BCCI-tPt.msy set.off against aDd deducl t'mm any nloncy rrybich *,ouldotherwise k-. p*ttule or i** uy- ncct-nl n tr," Frarrchise urdcr rhisAgrcemeul all moneysi clelrts "f r"uitirics duc *-.r**iug by the Fra*hisx toBccr-fPI- unlass arrd unfi rht Franchisee has ,"iirrica rhe sarne and BCCI-IpLshall be entitled to retain any monsys or amounts so dedrrcted for irs own abslutebanefiL and

(b) the Franchisee shall immediately take all such steps anrl execurc all srrch&rcuntents as shall be necessary to transfer to BCCI-IfI, {o, to such pcrson as itshall nominate) all rights. title ana iq1*r*rt of any kind in rtrc Franchise, rheFranchisec and/or the Tearn as BCCI-IPL sholl *i,*, tit bcing 
""t 

**ilg.fthat BCCI-IPL shall *,. F obiiged,to make r"y-rqEhtlqq-diii*ri;ine tirrequested) the benefir and burden of aU ugr*nr.nti oiJ grruogsnrglrts reluing othe Franchise, the Teanl.ld- onl l)lnyers * il reqrcbted by BClil.tpl- (rltsFranchisee to be responsibtc for diorri$+F-pil rJr*rtdd'ro ;-ruld*t oftermination of this Agreemart). For the:ifviioancc oT doubt rht Franchi$e shallremain. exclusively responsible tbrati a*utr-rcrati*; ij[';#;;, ilre.Franchisee and/or the Tcam which nerc incurrett arid/or'"r*, p/nor to the darc ofthis ternrinarion of trris Agrer_,menr under iili;Ci""*lis
12'6 An "Insolvcncr Event- shall occur in respect of a party to this r\greernent if;

(a) any bona fide pfiition is prysryted gr any bona fide demand uncler the Act isserved trn that party ol qn orrJer is nrade :.;;i;$"" p*.,al"i rrr. -"ii;;g up ofthat party or a bona fide uotice is issued .o*nin['u'*."riog t"r-n. p,ifrse orp.rssing any such rcsolution; or

(b) any' bona fide petition. is presented fbr an adminisrrarion orcler or any bona frdenoticc.of.the.appointinbnt of or of an intention ,o opgiini on adminisrrargr of rhatperq is tlled in court or an a<hninistrntion oltlcr'.r, int*ri* onler is nrade inrcration to that party: of v'vL' 'J ,rrrl

(c) any adrninistrotive or other receiver or nranilger ts appoinrctl of thar party or or allor any tnaterial part_of its itsscts ancl.icrr uuelt*ins ;"iilti" the ,nea'ing orii,* n*tor alry other bona licle step. is uken to enforce oriy 
"n.*brance o"J utr .i, 

"nypqrt of thc sssets andrbr u*denaking of thur party: or

of
ia
or
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la'v For the ry-tp"*-9r,E Agreement "corrrrcF nreans in relarion ro r person rhc dircct orindirect'por+'cr of anorlrer pcr$on (rvhether such othcr person is rhe direcr or indirectparcnt compalrJr of thc firsc menrioned person or othcrwise) to secuFe rhat fie firstmcntioned person's affairs are conducted in accordarrce witfi the rvisher of such othrpgrs$ff

(a) by nreans of thc holding of any shares (or any equivalent securities) or rhepossession of any voting poo*n o,

(b) by virtrc of any rlot'vcrs conferred on any psrson by the Articles of Associarion
ff"ilt".*er 

constitutional docurncnts 
"'f 

;;i-;o#p"ny or orher enfiry of any

(c) by vinue of any contrsctrnl arrangement

and *controlled", *controtler* 
and "controlling- shall be corutrued accordingly and a"fftange of Control" shall o"",,iiitlii;,*f 

rylo Cor,rofr-anotficr pqrron ei:ascs todo so: or 1ii) n differcnt pe;9! acquires c"**t,q.{sucfr otrrtr person (wherher before orafter or as a co'lsequence or atry rlrii"e),'.r tiii) if ady peison acquires conrrol ofanotlter person in circunrsranceJ where 1o 
-p ..rrrn . 

prg-uiousry controgcd such orhcrperson' For the purposes of this clause il.t (rnd fti;ffiiion wittr rhe use in rhisAgreernent or the ierms defirrctt in irris ?r.ur; it t-;ii;-ih;';;tJ of onyconsortium' partnership orjoint u.ntu*-wiricrr r** mt iJr.t*ri tir*r, or indirecr) in rheFrarrchisee shall be dcimeA-ro L "* p"#'.: ,.- *':s'vJl t

12.8 On the tcrminntion ol. this Agrecmcnr tbr'nny 
frsg.n ord in orrlcr to prorect BCCI_lpl,.sirttellcctualproprty rights 

"tia 
r.p"toiion ui'Eqndtri.see srrnri .ia shag pmcure rhat cachFranchisee croup Corriprny ,"d b*r;;;hJi*

(a) in'ncdiarery cease irs operntio' of thc Franchise:

(b) not at any tinte thereafter:

(i) diiclose or t*e any cpnliderrtial i*fornrarion rclating to BCcl-lpL. rheLeague- Bccr or airy otrrer Fra'chisce;;;;i;-.t ;y rlie t runchls*.c duringtfie Term or other*,isc as o ,"r,rii ol.rhis Agd;;,
(ii) maki sn!' us€ of the l-eaguc Marks anrJ/or rhe l.'ranchisee fularks or anv

ffi|[rfrTls' 
tracle no***"*d/or l*gos which orl sinrita. il;;; 

"ri'r,;
(iii) purpon to bc a franchisee of or othenryise associatcd with Bccl-fpl, theBCCI andrbr the League:

(iv) sell' licencc or ot{r.cnvi.se pernrit.ttre salc of any pmducts bering theLcague Marks and/or ttre Ftun"r,ii.. il*t;'#'tn, trade marks. Fadenames or logos which are sirnilar ro an),of tlre r;;;'l"g:--' 'r'+qnor

(c) immediaely pay all sums ar

"\'grcernentoioiherwi"'-- 
--td tK. 

W 

under
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l2'9 Thc Fraytrisee.rnay by'+ryinen nodce terrninare this Agreernent with im'ediue effect ifthe gross-annual t""*i* poyaile io nddiilu-r rt*;ff;;;r(s)reraing m drc granr byBcct-rpt of the Mcdra rrsh,;irl in-.i*t-.. roJrron n, 2,6 crufo in *y yo,commencjng with effect rrom *r *,ira yHioFtr* i.*;;;i.bo ,t *,,

(a) ' no such rermination right shail be exercisd during a season;
(b) if srrch termination right is not exercised by rhe Franchisee $lirhin l0 day: oFtheFrsnchioe bccoming aw,oe of the existe;;- ;i;d-"arees under which theright rrray be excrciieaur* **rt'"*itrr *-p.* I" iir- Lr"Tnr-yeal (but nor anyfuture year), such tenninarion tigt i'ti"rr .&u" tr u"'"r*y further force or effec((c) such termination right shall not bc excrciscable if, in *speet of the rclevarrr lear,BCcl-lPL Bgrces io puy to the Franchisce ,,,"-r, ,u* as equars the differcncebenveen the arnount actually ,*c.iu"ut. bt,tE F;;hirr. under clause 9.1(a) inthe relevant year and the #iliir;rrancrrd;;il have reccirnd under saidcla*se had the ahove-mentioned 

""n*r.***-no"ni ri" 
"g*ncrr(s) rEJuing rorhc grant of thc Media Rigttb tn **r to Rs 236 crures rn rpsp€cr of such l,ean(d) said tennirution righr shall bc thc Frairchisee's onry rernedy in respecr of theabove-nrentioned clrcumstnnces to ,tt*,. --Jflfron'o?'ii: other rigrrrs and rcmetlicrsincluding without lirrritation- *r: iiri. r; ;;;;'oi ,r,i, Agreemenr ard/ordamages of any kind: -'., Yrs

(e) if the Franchisee chooses to e.tercise said tenninarion right rhen ir shall have norights to sell or ctherwiT ,TlttT'l-ny strarc oitotrr*, intrr*r, of a'v kind in rheFra'chise, the Franchisee and/or rhc ilrn to any othcr pcrson.
I3 Entire Agrcemcnt

l3' I '[hi'r Agreenlellt (anct dre [P[ Rcgulations), constirutes trrc errtirc ag,reemcnr betwccn *restrties in relation to the rranttrisE.ita r"#LJa"r;;;;;;;,il;;- or prir:r agreenrent.s inrcslrcct rhercot and:

(a) this Agreenlent cfearl-v expresses the partics' rctluiremcnrs antJ inrenrio's inco'rrection with the rnefltsrs contemprated hereb-v:

(b) in enterirrg into this Agr^eenrcnt. T:h pffry crnlirms rhar ir has not n:ried Dn any
find 

: 
"r'rvrr qrs rrut sxPressly set out tn this Agrce

(c) the panies agt=e that the. sole remedy for arry brcnch o[ uny o[ the rwrranlies orrepresattations includetl in this.{grcement shall be a cralri for breach of contract-lJ.2 Nothing in this
mtsrepresentation.

Agreernent shail scek to excludrt /)/),/
N- ,,

an.y liability tbr fraudulenr
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t4 Warranties, Undcrtuking mrl Dliclomru

l+'l lhe Franchisce acknowledgc's thu it alone witl carry'rhe risk olcanying on thc Franchisc
and all or any inforntation of any kiM (whcther firrancial or othinyisc but cxclding
infornrat'ron-tg E supplied to tlrr Frauci,irrr untlcr Clauses 5 altl g rclaring lu tlw
operation of the Franchise including without limitation tbrecasts, budgit-s. performancc
ratios and cash t)ow projecdgns provided to lhe Franchisce by or on behalf of BCCI-pL.
the BCCI o-r aly agent of eitlrcr of them. whethcr before thc signing Irereof (irrluding
without limitation in or related to ths Invitation to Tender) ot ouiingitr* .onrin*tion of
this.Agreeme.nL is,provided on the basis that such information is fcrr the Franchisee's
guidanc'e only and in no $"y shall b€ treated by the Franchisee 8s a \rananty,
reprcseiltqtion or gtrarantec ot'any kird and the Franchisee hereby acknowledgcs thot ir
has not relied upon and will not rely upon any such information.

l4'2 ETh pany warrants that it.has taken,fult legal advice in rcspcct of rhis Agreement priorto its execution and that it has and will throughout thc lerm contintrc to hare full
autltority to enter into this Agrcement and to unOcrtakC all of its oUfigatiom treru*Ao. 

-

l4.l The Franchisee lvarrants ttrat all inlbrmadon, documents and contrucls providcd toBCCI-IPL in cotrneclion with the. cornplionce by the ftranutriscc rvirlr its'obligations
under this Agrc-u'mcnt are true and accurate in all re$pecfs arrd not rnislen4ing 

-in 
any

respect and contain all irtlbrmation which is relevant in'cnnncction rvith *,. inio?nation,
document or contract being so provitled.

l5 Force Majeure

t5' I If cithcr pan) is totalll' or partially prcycntcd or dclayctl in the perlirrnl{}nce ol an.v- of its
obligatiorrs undcr this Agreenrent by art event of furce mirjeurc ils clelinecl t:elorv; ;rn4 it
such part;- qiYo rwiilen notice. theFof p thc ollrer parry qtrtirying rhe rnatrers constituring
the event of.tbrce.ntujeure and rcfening tolhis Clause-rs.r trrcn ilr" pnrry *o pr***nretl ordgllfea slnll, subject toClause 15.2 and 15.5. b€ exctued the pertbrrnnrrce ol'thc affcctetl
obligntion ti'onr the date of srrclr noticc for zu lorrg as such cau.sc'or dclay shall continue.

l5'2 lt any notice is givcn under Cla.use ll.l, ryh parties slrall nrtenrpt (zu lbr as reavrnably
within their ptlr'*rtr) to.nritig4te the eh'cct of thc- nutrers referred to in such notice and, in
particular. but witlrout lirnitation, shall endeavour'!o agrer. a solution m rhc conscquences 

'[th€ matters con$iluiinf ihe evenf of tbrce majeure.

l5'3 tf after 30 rlays from lhe dare oIa troticc bcirrg given uncler Clause 15.I rhe event of force
rnajeurc is stilt corrtinuirrg ryrj is in rcspect of:a-nnrcrial obligatiop under this r\grcreme'L
the pony rvho is not affected by the er*nt of force majeure shaTl harc the right by irvice ofa rrritten notice of tennination to erminate tlris Agreement rvith imrncdiale.ff."t. lf any
such termination notice is not serrred w'ithin ?8 dayi of *re 

".tpirl- 
of the *iA lO Ooy pcrid

thcn the right to serve such tennination notice shalt inrnrediateiy cxpire in respecr of rlrrelevant eyalt of tbrtc majcurc.

l5'4 Fg the Furpose of this agrcemcnt the term "event of force majeure" shag mean an). causeaffar:ting the pertbrmance of this fureernent arising fiiorn or 4uu","ut;;il0.ili* *r,-happenings' omissions or mcidcrtts bepna dre reasonable control of the porty uffurtra
includin{B withour limitation, srikes, lo"k-outt or othcr indusrrisi action, terrorist acrion orthrBst thereofl civil commotioq distuption dtn to gcneral or local electioru, inrasion, *rar.theat or preporation for rvar, lirc. explodon. srorit. flood. earthqrnke. epitlemic ard anylegislation, rcgulation ot ruling of any gortmrnellt,{o.url or other t*t .o*'pr*tcnr ourhority.\JflAA- /r/'t' r r'
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l5'5 The provisiorts of this clarsc shall not ercuse. in rclation to an evenr of forcc m4ieur.thc perflormance of any oblielali"* *ra-t ,rrir 5d;;tl iLrticut"rly rlmr retaring toPayments) which can be pcrntmea notwithstandin'g tln rclorant eveflr of force rnajeurc.
16 IstellcdurilpnupcrtylyerrantyAndernuity

16'l Bccl-IPl' hereby SranB to the F*ranchisee a non-rranst'erablc license to usc rhe IagueMarks in the prupc; pcrforrnancc by the Fianchit*toiiiti--lg*.nt but all ,.rch *sogeshall require Llccl-iPl's prior wrirt*n upp*_*l and J"ri'L in accordame with rhisAgreetnenl BCC[-[PL shall inttenrnify tirt rri,rrhisee iii ,.rp".r of any loss acnmllysuffered by thc Franchisec which ,rsutt, fro* on,v ssllsns taken against the h.rarrchisee by
3#t#lfi#:,l$tr that the r"*i'*r'i*i', p-p", 

"'* oitir,. [ogu' Mr*, i"ni"ed

l6'2 The indemnity referred to in clausc 16. I shall bc condirional upon each of rhc foflowing:
(a) the Franchisee giving BCCI-lP[- notice as soorr as pracricable of any event tikclyto gire.rise to any cliinr uruler this indemniry;;Fiili"* ,o spcci& in reasonabledeuil the nature of rhe releront claim;

(b) the Franchisce rnaking no admission of liability nor enrering into any agreen*ntor compromise in refation to the relevart claim withort the prior rrritten aonseilof BCCI-IPL (such consent not to be rrnreaso,taury t"iinheld or delayed);

(c) the,Franchisce.slling Bccl-lPL and its lrrol'':ssiorral advise$ rea$onable accessto thc personnel of the Frnnchiscc and to any relevafll assets. accuunts. documenuand reconls within the powcr or control of tlre Frun"ttir** and allowing BCCI-IpLand/crr its prot'essionar advise* to eiarnin" *;;h;;1...o,,n,* documents afflrecords, and to take.coplcs of the sarne, ar BCcl-lpl.s axperrse. lbr the purpos:of asscssing rrre'nrerits 6f the ot.u*i ir;i.,--;i ' rr L r

(dl sulrject to Bccl-lPL indenrnitving the Franclrisec agairrst an-y co.sts rvhich rnay bcincurred thcrcby' tlre Frnnclristc iaking such acriorr-as Bcc:l-lpf. nray rcquesr ronvoid, dispute, resist. compronrisc or dctbpd the re6'varrt clairn.
I6'3 Tlre Franchisee hqreby grnnts to llccl-lPL througlrour thc'l'c'na royalty lrce licerrcc t'use tht' Fronchiseq Manks in couneuiorr with rh;;"d;i;;;r il Lcague, rhe exproirarionof tIrc c€nlql Riehts and the central t,icensi'ng progranrme and rmrranl.s to BCcl-lpLthat it is sntiiled to grant tu BCcl-lttl", such a ti"*,ri. rn* F*n"hisee shall indemni$IJccl-PL in respcior anj'.pss ad;qiti r]intrcd by scir-rpl. which resurrs rirm onyactions taken against accl-tpr !t . jily-t*t rvho clainrs that BCCI-lpL,s proper useof the Franchisee Marks inhinges strch rhinj party-s righrs.

l6'4 '[he indemnity rcferred to in clause 16.-1 shall bc conditiorral upon each of rhe following:
(a) BCcI-IPL giving thc Franchiset notice as,soon as pracricable or'any errnt likelyto give.rise to any clairn under this indernnity', such;*i;; ro spccify in reasonabledctail the nature of the relevant glainr; ' rs.'r 'rvt'LL r'JF'L.,.rJ lrr ru-ds

(b) BCCI-II'L nraking no admission of liability. agrsenle'r or compromise in reladonto thc relevant claim without the prior oiirtJ.r ,onr.ni or trre F;;hi; (suchconsent not to be unreasonabl,v rvrrlihcrd or aehrrJi:

)* ill)_.4\- /-Y
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(c) Bcct'lPL givingrhe Franchisee and its protbssio'al advisers reasonable rcc.*sto the personnel of Bccl'rptil io *y rclcva'r asserq accounrs' documcnu a'drecordr within the porver or contr,ol oi gcci-iitr, r"a allorving thc Franchisceand/or its profcssiorict udvisers-to-exsmine su*h as*ers. accounts, docrrrrcnr ardret-ords' arxl to takc,copi*t ,rf-rt,* sarlrc. ut its expcuse. for ffre purposc ofassessing themerfts of thi releuant claim: un; 
'-- -Jt'FEr'JCr ror tlte

(d) subject to the trralg\isee indenrniffils pccf-rpt. againsr any costs which rnay beincurrerl thercby' p-"9]-ltt;tl;; such action * fi* Franchisee malr reque$ roavoid' dispute, rcsist, comprorniseir det'end rhc rcrcvant craim.
17 Transfcr of this Agreernent

l7'l All tlrc rights granted to the Franchisec in this Agrec.nrent ar' per'onar to the Franchisee$nd the Franchisee will lnve- lo right t,, assign this Agreem'rr d, F sub{onrrad orothcrwise delegate the Francrris.. i ouiig*rion, under ii *uittro*t 
-gftfliirl 

nryrqlsprior wrinetr cohsent.

l7'2 Bccl'lPL *ray assigll' transfer or no!?te thi.s Agrecment antl ail ,ightsrnder it to anyother party at any tirire in circunrsra*-i'ii.r* r*h prly i*'ro urru* rhe operarion o[rhe League and sirail inform tne erancriio* ir,*r*f in qriting.
l8 Notices

Any notice (the 'Notice') 
:1"11.1 

ro be given for rhe purfose.s of rhis Agrecment shallbc givert by scnding thc *mo by pru-paiinot class post or fax ro tr* relevanr addressshown in thi's Agreemerrt orstrcliourer'adclress as shirli havc bcc. rrorificd (irr accordanccrvith thi's clatrse) by the parF* concerned ns being it. uaJor* tbr the p*rposes of r'isclause' r\ny Notics 3.' 'sent tty pn*i;h"ll u'* oonior to havc becn scrvcd flour businessdavs after posting a'd.iri pto"ini d;;i; it shail trc *utn"r*nr pnrof rhar rhe Noficc' \ras properly addrcssed antl starnpecl a*d liut irrr. rh* pori-rr'r,y-uotice serrt by fax sh'llbe deemed to have beert served 
'n rhc datc rii;;;ilrr"ion'ir,*nsr.irtcd on a businessday betrveen the hours ol' 0900 - i,i:o'lr rhc locatinn nr rn* recipic,nr or. if nor sotransmitte4 shall be deemed to have ,,**en ,e*ed orr the ncxt busines* day tolfowing rhedate of trunsmission thereof

I9 .Conlidenrirliry-

l9' l 'thc partiis shalf at allrirnesfrent tlris r\greenrcnr as being priv'te and contidenriar and irscontenB shall not be uscd for ary purffi-lother rhan rhe proper perfonrrance of thisAgreenrent) or di-icf osed either airecilv or i,rdirectly to any p*oon erccpr:
(a) with the prior rvritten sgrecmcnt of botrr parties; or

(b) as nla) be requircd by arly stntutorJi. 
.rcgulatory or govemmentar or quasigovernmenml authority' pnrsuatrt to thc rut"*-orrny recognisea stock exchangc oras othcrwise requircd by law.

I9.2 Each pf,rty shall be entirted to refer to the fre.r rwitlrout u*ing in u.*"n olcia*se rg.r. *t 

K- Wo 

rhis Agreernut
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X0 Limitrrion of Lirbiliry

Neithcr Party shall be liable to thc otlrcr fbr any irdirect loss ol damage arising out oFor in connection with this Agreenr.trt. wilnout prcjudice to rhe abore erclnsion thetrulaMsbilitli of Bccl{pt- iu the Ft**iril*e i* re4:cqt of any cpinr urdBr tr inconnection *ilh this. A8rcement (wtrcther in 
"oniriJt,il'or otberwise) shall notexceed the sums ret'eivable-by BCCI-IpLfrorn the l;mnchisce under clause g"l of thisAgrcemcnt in thc year in which swh liatritir" *.,,r*.

2l General

2l'l Nothing in this Agreement will be construe.cl. as making o'e party an agcnt, p'nner.anplovec or rcpreserrtative of any orher or making rh; t;:;i"i,il"J,r,i,.}:'".'
2l '2 No pany u'ill hsve any authoriry to bind rhq other and will not pledge rhc credir of theother pany. nor represent 

!r;ett.i.s Tjne th* oth.r. p;1ri purqo, employec, agcnr orrepresentative and will not hold itself oirt to:"i.ryor ffii* nrc-r, n{r*:to*.rg rnypow'er or authoriry to incur any obligation of any nalurc, cxprr5s or i-piioi, oi-b"t"tf ofthe other party.

2l'3 Llcct-lPl shnll bc entitled to detlrcr liom an1'sum which has becorne due and paynbh mthe Franchisee under this Agreer,,rnt uny aniount which has becorne due and owing bythe Franchisee to Bccl-lPt-under o. io ron*.tiun with rhis ngreenrent (whether as adebt or an,v otrrcr form or. riabiriry) u"i,*iit ;;# ;pd;. "

2l'4 All rights afld licences not specificatly:and *TpTsslygranred ru and confbrred upon theFranchisee by this Ag*:erncnt in r"spcct 
"-rit:i*ffi;l;-ro, ou purposes resened totsccl-tPl' No righu are granted to,fr,. p*mni;E-"=*"1 

"f 
uni Clrzo *r,i"r, *ytake place and no grrarantce or'urairanry oiioy kind is given rhat an1-CLT?O will rakcplace in any ycur of tliC Term. '

21.5 No variatiol:l'this..,\greem€nr will lx efli.crive unless it is in rvriting and signcd by orr:n brhnlf ul'the parties. 'r r.r'

7l '6 Each of the provisions contained in this Agrecnrcnt is cotrsidercd to be reasonable by theparties and each clause ond suFci.;; ;Tiiir- consrrued as irrcrcpc'ndcnr of ever), otherprovision' lf Ty,,p-Pvision o.f th$ Agreemenr is derermincd to be ilcgal, invalid orBtherwise qnenforcihblg thcn insrfar ni.it pot*ible ir shall be ,Jcemed omended so os to
F "on+*bie arxt r+hethir or nol such amendment is possible the remainder of rheAgreement will continue in lorce and shall not te affecri uy ir,c illegality, invalidity orunenforceability of any such provision.

2l'7 where this Agreement is signed on diffcrenr dutes then it shall rake elTect on rhe laterdate.

?l '8 'the tbilurc to exetuise.t righ.t or renredy pruvided by rhis r\greemenr or by lar,r. does rrorconstitute a waiver of the nol,, o. t rnoiy oi a rvaivcr of any other rights or rcmcdies. Arvaiver of a breach ot'zury 9rn Ernrs 
"rtiii ngreement does not conEitute a waivcr of anvother breach or default ana snatt not otlot ,ri*o-uto rernrs of this Agro**r.
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21.10, ln thi$ Agrcerrmrt qf whieh the Recitals and' Schetlules form part, unlcss thc eontext
clearly indicates anothcr intention, a rcference to:

(a) any gender includes alI other genders;

(b) tlre singular inclucles the plural and vice versn;

(c) any statutory enncttncnt shall include ru-enacultents and amcndmentd
rcplacements of or with substantially the same intent as the original rcfcrcnced
cnactment.

2l.l I lntercst shall be payable on all sums due in accordance with this Agreement at the annual
rate of tbur per cent (4%) above rhe bose lending rate lrom time to time of the Statc
Bank of lndia frorn the date the payrncnt bccomes dtrc until payment is received both
before and after any judgment in respect of it.

21.12 All sunts to be paid undcr this Agreement $hall bc paid iu lntlian Rupees (converted ttom
US dollan at a t'ixed S/[NR exchange rate of l/46) together with any service tat which
may be chnrgeable thereon.

21.13 All sums payable by under this r\greement sltall bepeid in lndian ltupees tiee andclear
of all deduetions or withholdings unles--s thc srme are reriuircd by law (including witlrcut
linritation any TDS in respct of the Franchise Considcration payable under Clause E.l (a)
(ii)) in urhich case the papr shall delirrer to the payee as sooll as practicnble a cenificate
of the dcduction and payrnent of such rvithholding tax or otlrcr deduction t'rom rhc
relevant rtvenue authority.

l!.14 All rnonies paicl to BCCI-IPI. under this r\greernent shall beconre its sole propeny upon
payment o[ thc same.and shall be deerned to be tully earnt.tt ut the tinre of paymcnt and
shall not be ret'unded tO tht- Franchiseertrntler any cituumstances srve in ri*grot of any
't'DS rvlrich the frnrnchisec is obligerl to dedutt fronr auy Franchisc Con.sideration
paynble to BCCI-IPI. rvhich has not been so deductsJ.

tt Governing Lnw end Dirpute Recolution

22.1 This Agreement qhall be lioverned by arrd construcd in rccordanuc rvirh Indizur law.

22.2 lf any dispute ariseb uhder this Agreenlcnt wlrich cannot qrthcnvise bc anricnbly rcsolvcd
beupen the parties."such disputc shall bc submirted to arbitration undcr'lhe Arbitration
ond Conciliation Acf 1996 and conclusively resolved by a single arbitrator appointcd by
rttutual consenl.or l'ailing which by such prcceas as i.s Inid dowt said Act Both parries
shall share eqrrally the costs. fees and orhcr expcnses of the single arbitrator appoinrcd by
them in accordarrce with The Arbitration rnd Conciliation Act, 1996.

22.J -['he venue for arbitration shall be Mumbai and the arbitration shall be contlucted in the
English language.

22.4 the dc'cision of the arbitrator shall be in u'riting and shall be tinal and binding upon the
lnrties Each party shalt bear its oun laruyers' t'ees and charges and shrll pay one hatf of
thc costs ard expenses of srrch arbitration. subjpst alwrys Jo th* final. award of thearbitratorasrocosts 

L H
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2?S Each of he partics helcby uckmrvrcdgcs End agrecs thar its failure- ro prticipen inarbirudon pto"ctdintti;Al r*ryc", or-ro cornprr rrift,Fy requcst, otder ordircction ofl;l*l['lm;*# ffir"'r"'th. ;f;; pi'.o*irv *lr, **r, aftiho,ion andor

22'6 BCCI-*L (bru rnot thc t'rancrri 
-r) 

st'ar, *#,ir^,:-l*r*p .T:ls en rcrion scckinginjuncrlve or other uquiiturt rclier#f"* tit; courrs of *umbai if it rcaronabh bsri,.,/crH*lillf: mav ndt ut * -,r*qr;i;#; r"i 
""r. 

t,i"ilro, the Francrris.= or rhis,

13 Guarantce

(or companirs) is (or
lF_Agrucmfit tlren as

BCCI-tPL
wtrich is

in the
of thc

comply with any

rscs iEiflftlttitn rranctrisce anJ
l,.f,.T.h term inarion *ra f f U*f ois

UK}
[=__--=_*_=f_ .,,:...
I 1'l.ltd "" uinslFomr1c rrc
llur.r, NAME or rnrfiEiiirsilhr
Nnnrd: Jfin tJ I r sn}".[i J"'

_-4j__tttar lr 2oro
s'f,oR.tt ur)

Titlc: *m n ,eor pj,.Ha;L_f.drhrnLrFrr cJ 7roN.

For and lf of
THE ARD OF COI{'TROL.FOR CIUCKET IN INT}IA

Nunrr: Le Uf Na>t
l'itte: -&&T cat**t r>' e*r I fL
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SCHEDLTLE 2

FRA NCIIISE ACR-E EilIEliT

TIIIS?rGrrEEurElvt't-riilaJBEFi€Ei$:' *'''
(l) TLe Board of control for Cricket in tndie a society regisrcrcd under !i:... larrt! \at:u

loc'igties Registration Act l9?i having its head office-at cricket .ce::rre- Btari rreiie. Siadiurr-.IvIumbu 4@ -20, India for and on behalf of its Separate Su'o,C.rmmitree Lrnit
knownaslndianPremierteegue(refenedtoinrhisagreelrelt.rs-taa:l_lpi:ilr-;J'

/-r\ it4$4<A AIrvE{ To<f s PcRqs LrD gLt r^J:e. coagoR4le P^Rr

"'**!tr.r1Y?,Bf"Frenchisee".;rilTlff,'#,,fl :1i:"""1:::ffi n:S"?:",l:1,if :c*
ass:gns olitlre Franchisec). "'i ,

I}'HEREAS:

' - t5*;j1i*''q;-'ir;11t ji 
'In responie to +-tre Inlitaiion r+'fcn<le,r (as cteffiiH'fi.H.!.$,+. FranS.iri*,lg.* ;;1i:ri:iii,.,,j ,r iri.r;

anci subsegllelltly secured the right to operaeffilnchise$ .teinr.C'$ ir:,'.,,

t.u

(Bj

,t-*S#itH
ffilnchise

1"

1. i

Definitions

lh,.- lallorving *,Sfli*anii
cc)r) iext requ i res o rh.e'nffigg: :!,.;.i?. . 

.

'' rqj:i$.
i;"it.,.

Act 1956 {heing such aci ii'i"Ar.:t" shaitffi"ean Thc ffi
illern The lJitlffip6nsu1

Iii :-'l
et in india"

'l;,..i j'^d.trt:

:CI-IP!- S*i*nef -'{

per:s(ilt acq
ltuer" shtrll i

3fi enli dav i 01i1gt
rallv rrsincss iu i4'rmbai:

'{Central TE*m Licenseil Prodrrcfs" shali mealr.6ny prodrlcls {rl li;,.:.::i,;:r,rfi:;.: ;.,i':rii..
kinC wiratsoever {inciuding r:ii::iroul- iinriratien lq.piicils (or simii;ii i,.:iir+1.:i ;-:i'h,,
unitorms lvorn from f.ime to tirne i'* ih* "L*aml teal;ng hrrh the l-rag:;* Li,a.ki;;:r)r.l :ii::.
Franchisee Marl:s (and not bealirig ihe nanrc or logo if rry otlier r**,,', ,ri :!rr: li:ri,i{-,,::
whi*h arc sold as paft af iire {'+nr:.:il i,iceusing prcgrarnme;
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*Central Lieasing F.ro,g{Xmne- shall mefll tlre pmg4qplne under which BCCI-IPL
shall manage fu grant of rightl to sell any:products:or;erchandise of any kind bearing
the Leasue Ma*i :and if rfpticaUte the 

-trade 
uuu{cr, }o.gos or other rutn inrcllechd

. FP99-;1+ts*r..9l$Ig,!1ily tq4,.in the t€4grrc, (tuI$Iudigg ufrere upptop*ute tU*".."..Ffutf-mmirriwiiixg:t.6i16''e1i#Ei'Lirsi$dii"stralib.$
accmdingly;

*Centrsl_Rights:'shall nffin thnse of,the dgha relating to the League (orher rhan in
tesqe+ 9f atl Ceqhal Licensing anangsments) wlich (as providea Uefowi are to h

'explo{ed W BSCL IP_L. from tirne to tirge and-wtriih oir,siepature of this agr".*"nr
:qdTSF,q ths Mcdin, Righlq: rhe u,$S*...s Ri'gbts, tbi Title sponsorsHip
Rights,.tre q$cial S nigldm.;i$t.a.,mti,SHiiffi Advertisiog ioth"othq;
as contenrplaH b:r h.8'of ScHute 2)=and the Git* ts;

*Central Rtghb lncomC' shail mean ,the amount, of i
which is actually receited by BCCI.IPL frqm,the
(e.rcluding arry service tgx or any, legetly reqqi
thereoD in each cass aftFr,tre deduetisn of
such: year it b€ing echbwtedged that ttp
part of Central Right* Income and shall'be

*Chenge of Cootrol"', '-Control",
meaning in Clause l2-7:

of each year
Rights

.the
pr;

rg

s do not fsrm
in respe,ut of

H$liall euch have thefollerF

*CLT70" shal:l mean tfugrf,ventyZ0
"Champions League Tweni
guararteed to take ,place in in Sffember antl/or October {or such
otber time as tk'GLT?O ard: ben*pgo, such tearns as the CUI?0
oryanisers dccidci

'toech" shqll meaq manqgrng and selrcting the Team;

aruarded
the Fr,anchisee,an4 i'f a second nerv franchise is

lnvitation- to Tender, thc other per on granted the

,Eri.fl result of such p€rson submining a successfirl
Tendcr:

Peym,enf'stall haye the rrrea{ring,in Clause g.l;

rigbt to
iU$',gh4ll mean those of the Other Franehisees r*'ho were eranted the
tsam in ttrs i*Ague in 200E and who continue to do so tiJm dme to

time ( *osloq shall include the $ucce$$ors or assigns of- snch Founder
F

*Fr*nchisG" shall,Esan tbe business of es-tabtishing,and operating the Tearn pursuant to
and asconternplated by this egroefil€nq

'Fruchbc Consideration " shall mcan all the swns pa-yable by the Franclrisee to BCCI-
IPt un&r Ctuu;c g.t;
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"Fmrchrser. Grqun] qh4l gqq" th€ ultiruatb FArent company {or any other entity) from
tiqle to- tim.e of the Frnncssee, and,any **puiy, t"det*i"g o, .rih*, entiry *11i;h ;
controlled 

_by 
,srch, parent corypgry' (or orhcr *tityl "fi-&e; Uy shareholdilg i", **Hdi"g of,,T.I_*A,S,$*r or ii*itm such ."c*lti"*;, board iontror, agr=i*ti ",otfPt'vsise*"awf'oFltEttft*sGrs$Ftoi$F-biry'- .iti{tr re iotstitiea adcordingr'-r;-,

"Frtnchisee j|€-om" shalt ryan the aggrepte of all irrcome of an-v kind which rccruesto the Franchjsee (or 
-1n} Fnnqhisee Gr"op comparyl or ernner) as a result of iaqp.Try of-ffre Franchise T4 th9 Tgaq incl'*ding'wirhour fi*ituiio"; tif_*y'i**.

::]:{ TS.9|} TIlT,i"l *i4,*tv:i'anCtris.-}urtro Agreement *oro, by way or

Pgl$j_ising ihcoTe of.any kind; (iii) anv payrheftt o{ Cengal Rights lncome madE uy
BCCI-IPL to the Franchisee under Clause b-t; ii"; anft;igcome received bv the
Franchisee as a result of its participation in any'ctr20,

received by the
of any friendly

of prizennmatches involving the Team or memhrs of the 
-squad; 

and
money of any kind:

"f'rrnchbcg Llcencu Ag5pg etrtr shalt
oral) under which the piifanisss sells or
Ucensd PFfiucts arrd any swhiperson sniit

"Franchisec LicenEed ProducB',
bearing bo& the Franchisee Marks

*'Franch

the League Marks:

Iuding anli service tax;
or Or.rnet) in respect of

respect of Franchisee Licen^sed

sell an.v Franchisee Li.censed l)roducts
thc progftrmme under r.vhich the

and

trule rnarks, trade narles, [ogos. designs. syrnbols,
matters in the naiure of intellectu,al property righs

t) used by the Franchisbe (or any' Franchisee C.oup
Team and/or the Flranchise from time to rime:

shall rnean any fgrecmsot or arrangemenr (wnitten orqry (or aay Franchisee Group Cornpeny oi Ownerl and qny

1ffiten or
Franchisee

kind whatso€r.er

with

o

ffiquues
onder to

orher pqrson, thdh,.a Franctrisee Lir;erlqe Ag,rsernenU whereby any such pcrson
of any ,kind to assoqiate itself with the Team and/or rhe Frsncirise in

slgh,personls gpods andor services includipg without limitation any
sponsorsh.ip or irrpetiqfup agreetent o. u*r*g*runi"i;r- 6;**ilil;e*lfr
rehting to the g,loviyon of corporate enter,tainiirelt or preinium- sear rights i" r*#wt of
home l"eague Matches 'at'' &e Stadiurn and *Franchisee Pertner'' rhull he constmed
accordingty;

*Frrnc-hryf Hgl{' shall.mean all rights in respcct of thc Team including rhose righrs
set out in Clause 4.3 excludlng both the Central Eights and anrr other rights-in relation to
the Tearn which are reserved for BCCI.IPL under this Agreernlnt;

4ny

each ye4r frsm:tlie sale, li

"Franchiser
Franehisee shall

"Fnrnchisee

$,ffi



5ts

*Gtnes RfuLb" ?hllt ffi att 1*t of any kind uMsoErrer in rcfation to any ,oy orof any kid uftich ii ba$ed 6o ot ab"i't'G I*g". rodd; each and/or a1 of rheteams competing .{ .fu reagu" fr"q time to tl*. fira*ralng without li#ta*oo .oyelgcqlic ga$re v,frich ryy-Eplay-ed on'an1' television, **jircr, mobile r"16*1" o,other fiarid:helil:freuica l,* , '.; i

]Gd: !'eceipts- shsll r,.ssr-.- atl surns paid (direcfly orindirectly) uo the Franchisee or aryFranc'hisee Qroup ft*ryy:or cwnei or *"nion are otherwise ieceived by rhe Franchisee
or any Franchisce Qgur C.oTpqly or Owner by an_y spt rtotor in *p*"t of its attendanceal t lo-me.League'Match rncluding any paymsnt not *y trorpitufiry or entertainmenr atsuch Match:

is staged ai,,its,boFe ground
other stsdiuq- in cgp11g-$taffss iitrcre,strch LeqArc uatr
Leagrre Match of the Team (exotuding fo. tnu *i&+rc:ioffiou
'TCC'shall mean Th_s l"temational, Crioket

':Insotyenry'Ev.ent" shall havc the meaning

"trnyitation to Tcnds1.." 5fr4ll meill
Indian P.remier Leagus Franctrises=' BCC
sought offers from potential ish
the League in rerponse to wjt'ch the F.

"L&ws of Crickotn mcans'
furthcr rsviiions. fur,eof
Regulation or as
Playing Conditions;

t:League" y3t} cricket l-*ague know,n as "Thq lndian Prenrier
League" by BCCI-IPL;

Match
af any
home

);

'v
b Tender For Twtr

to wh,ich ECCI-IPL
a team forming part of

200i) or such
under an ICC
by the Match

by
o^f F -f*ry- mea.n all of the following expenses
of'the L gr4e.: all TV and other produition cosls

to the Media Rigls and/-or ani broadcasr ;f rh; I-*fi" ru"r"hes. the{ incurred, Iin the servicing; implementation

other l,eaguc
Rights and fte,fee; p+rd,to the lCC in respJet oiu*li;s ;;

confracted by BCCI-IPL;

-19*$ff -s|*1 Tqtr-u=T4t-ryattt, tfl1 rlarnes! logos and desigru and any
e.ed11q.fffi+s d*1i,ts of 

-ryfiich 
at'tre d*tc of eis Agrqs*ffi *r *r 

"",1 sctr,.t,l,I and.all otter @c mafts, T*l f*is,logos; symbqls,limblems. insigia .irf"I";i-",
other rnafte,rs in rhg,ndure.of intellseusl prope-tl, 

.+Shts of any kind ioJ"Jing-Gyrrgh,
usd by BCCI andfror BCCI-IPL from timi'tn'ti# ia-conncstiun *igt th. i;6;'

any League
ium) or

:I.-tFf Y",te[" or-'llilltcl: shail mggn atry nqargh forl4ifg pagt of the Leagrre in any
Season"includi4".uqlcs 6i cpntext teqlrit g otn".tnis", *p:,niay-oruarct rf--



6rf
"LcEEl Requirements" shail mean all laws, stahlles, rule+ regulations. permits, licences.effihorisalions; dfuestisns aod +qpifiglentJ ;i;y gor:e*#rr or regulat6rtr authorit,r,

HjTil:';**f*,F,ftli*tf,,"'qf "**;ri g; FiilniL, rhe Franchio, th!rean, theF.arcHse* sl=sut. **Sj1p._* "E;;HJ#;ilil'il"ftT:rlffi# ffffi;; #r#ffi"t k riri,cr,-1"ftl+=rqexr;-'#;:ffi;';ffitrcahtl safet-v and etrvironmental matters:

-Listing" shall mear the dmissio-n 
1g.tra$ing on an.v recognised investmenr exchange ofany shaes (or similtr sucfr securities) i" tno F*rtrnio* or any conlpany wtrich from time

*9;'tr :ffiT- *3Iy-Tr 4 t*4*." !fr r L, ;; ; ;J-in . o**ctio n wi th zuc h

]lvtrlg-t Ptrying condiriong" mears rh€ IpL s*c"ra i
l#T:::1-f'5_ff" rney F qT*lq.d,from rirne to tirne {iIPL resen^es the rietrt to anorna *n-rftiit, Fi;nd-.d#ffi;;;l wledged that

*Mstch St"gog Regulationg. means the
Matches which has or maln be provided to

.#iiri.gi"
ffiste # ho*,

the S,.*uy be arrrended
'.r1:. -

. ):3:J'
is\"
iT1):Ti.*.i, : ,

tiE'ffibute audio-visual -

March Playing

a live or delayed bqsis and
norv knorvn or hereafter

ih. horne video and DVD.

other medical
[-,eague Match

froru time to time);

(whether linear, in
any kind in retati
to the League snd al
before or a\y
*Mcdical

statr as the
out in

Net Gain"

lirnitation
Ill€an any
time:

Esrqfffiibiltion to all fbrms of rnobile
or ori.ilernand and in u.hatever tbrmat
dse) together rr,,ith all media rights of
ing and closing cerprrlrlnv in reloii^^)erung,and closlng ceremony in relation

and interviews rvhich take pl*r* shortly

ificd .doctor, physiotherapist and such
prrovide in respect of the-Team or an,y

qleaniqg in Clause I l.4t

ffFJt"$* Hnj.paqt from the Titte sponsorship Righrs) unyby BCCI-IPL in rssp€st of the Lod* linctfiiing rxithout
fl:f*rt in pa1 

7 of gsuur,e 3) and dn*i,J iil;i";;i#irwlis'has been ersnted any officiar sponso*ru0'iiiil;'d;ii-* ,o

*operationrl 
Rules* shall mean the nrles- adopted by BCcI-pL as rhc operational rulesin rcspect of tlre League (as the sauremay be amended from dme to tirne)=

*other Fr*nehis€ts" *chall mffin any person (other tlun the Franchisee) who has beengrantd a franchise to oP€rate u tem io ttn r,*ag'ir *ti-"rt*r*i[gion shal rnea' bothFounder,Frmchit€e$ and-eefi Erepqrsioo F*i"fi[o;
*Oqrnef'shall, 

mmn any pwson who is the ultimate Controller of the Franchisee;



5&o

Cffitsafil

ulhich the

':quad" shail:mean ttie

*Stidiuin" 
shall

whictr, on signsturfj
and which gUtl Ue
Team inciudd,

G

'lSfadium

'T€tulF st4II. gteasttfie,rcam of phyeni th Fffiise in any tr.fatch*ferm- 
Shall havc tk qggiqg in.€tarse 3.l;



5&l
'Titlc spo4taFt+ip 

-qighbji s4-.*T the {qhts to be granted ro a tiile spor*or of thetcag*e inchdrsg nth;is,iilri*{rn.tt,oE-ifim,set oui in part I of schcdute 3 andffi ffiffi ,ffiT* ;' e+;.;i;-i; e;*Br*'J *v iit"iF"**r,rp

nuFlr€ spgumrtbip"$igftb3 shall' tusas 'the rigf.ts ,to S,gtaEted in respect of,rlp
ffi,il1rF*ffi5T^H Lg:gTs:, + F.*qr- F4fifr" incruding witrrorntimitatlon, &ee-, tiiliii, s* o.a ir,,**- I Jr*f*ifr 3ffiT*
any person who has'beeq granted my Uuryire Sp"*"*frfp Ridb froi;il;*ffi.
'yeart' shall m'an each rz month pcriod (or pqrt thereoq
d,rting tJre Term..save,that in relation, to the Franchisee ,s ri

2.

2.1

I January* 3l Dectmbsr

the fintycarstuit be,,fro,sr l January 2or,r' *rirTi rMil::bl;
of the League

RigLts Grented

BCCI-IPL hr:reby granrc ro the Franehisee

tjo cqrrl, on the F,ranchise subjectto and

aclmowledged *tat

shall be provided to the
Agreemeat (it b"irrg

alteTnati ve l sta.diixrri'
any time to provide #

upavailable for:any
Agreement if the latter is

any reason gg unable 1,
unwilling to use it for

2.2 BCCI-IPL agrces tovvv'-rr"*'Td' jtrf*:l11$:::r.T'F:l orany zuch yqat B(

Termi
(a)

(b) to s_tage its hgn[q tgagre,L,fr
Franchisee by gggj;gr{,:,

I.TP,L
the

iurvsusn'*,"ffi 
,ltrt**"#dxffi:-ffM

F{.j.r" FryniXq Cofrirlqrarion ** -ttore-;f 
th"Franchisee'' ;rM"'dGffiiil',*#l,TFff'tff

b*usnenaed rff

ffifff ii;ffi$mii'tr *#. Hffiut# ffifiItt entiptrr bc of firil,ftrce and dreer rrq;;;*..;i;'"*;;dffi;y,f113s$.,tT"{l.*'-rh1ll have the rigrn;o:;rvice of wriften

:i,ff'ffiH:TE$HHfriu/hich srrchffiinafiT.n** shau cease - * "F*i-'fi;df}ji;;i"ff 'fi,Hofr|t:?
htffiHl*p*yi,x;:::9":i;- p.'iljt'ffiii, *,u,' sueh period- rrberore rbe sewiui or yr $cr ;d;;il"*"l;ifi:.ffi ,HE ##:::HHffi# dwhole or part)'tlien *ii rtancn 

^ir "gf;;;" ;"hTJi* of termination shail, inrespect of srtch plior non=$tsging of th" f*gu*, ;"r* ;;-ilffit further force or effect.Any non"uft€lng of tts' tffEus-uy gcci+T'fin wtore or part) shal not corisritute abt'ach of this Agpemeut rorihe Frrposes of clause Iz or otherwise.



522

BCCI-IPI shall rnake available to tk Franchisce a cqpry of trrc oBcrationat Rulcs, theresrain&r of the Regulatio+s 4 L{atgh GffI nrgrr#; ]i. H,&sth€r via i* inuanet
F ttl relating to fu lcagug or otherwise anaE-r."I*rtiro ;h"ll be deemed to har.e readthe sane.

23

2.4

42

4.3

In the wentthat fu L€qe {pes not lqt",q}.*e at aH in any rclw4lr.year tlren BCcI-IPLSaIl fta'* th oST (a itsdscrerig"t:rg irto tn"_qpfffcl;;;;d;*o}'#;';,i
this Ag4e€Naqe! tuIWSg Cta$$s *,qf tF"h.E{,relev,qr_rr:pg{ioal is extecdd by the:rca(s) in qfrich th t€agrr F not take pq1e. By^Iey 

"i-dq"q$ tf -h" ds* to€ss64 tplse'plree d all i'n z0r3 tben ore ottnde-t *t* ;f rdlefi-q;iil shalr: be thar the $utrsH*I*,#f_Tg:*,qp ird; dj+t:lo il*:E;$p,qdrrery shan be paidand/or received {as ,+mqpiae; otT *,pe*ior rFGo: r*,ffi ilr#fu"#ll To,ffl:
lT,9{rylXfL$d bs4eemeom in"iiial 

"" " yr*tudffii h..a;;J," uldri

3.

3.1

4.

4.1

Tern

This Agreerneni shall qome,into eftgt upon
f.ol * long as rbs Lgqgqe continues ,u.djCt
this fureern-ent (the *ll'cr,m-).

- 2ry21 $nclusirre),

Cenrrl Rigtte/Franctisee Rlgh ts

The Franchisee acknowledges ancl

extent that furthe,r rights

such rights within,tk Cerhel

shall ionrinue
as provided in

an-d shall throughout the
and that ifl and ro the

lvhich havs no! prwiousl"v. bs

F ,rigbts set out iq Schedule 3 are an
;ni'hiCh uight'be' gr-aq6d to a BCCI=IPL

may ba gf,anted to ao.v BCCI-IPL partncr. 
.

4:4,be entitlod to errploit.the Franchisee Righrs,in
acknowledrged by ',BbCLIpL that the Frd*;;

Fi$cs in rcqpeet of the'Feam;

seming EiSIts dr the Stadium during trome
bned to in

{dt tr righ to condrret Frsnchi:se€ ,Licensrrrg {msjesr as prorrjdd in clarr,es.5 aod6);

ffilte availatle for exploitation
ICI-IFtfshall haveithe oprion to include
it:,tlie same,arclusivsly.'

The Fmnehisee
ir,xlieation 

. 
pf tb .tt+s,

Partrer urffi;f,other or

.1,,}



{e)

by the Franchis*, thati it,,shall,:

ftrc epton{qo 9f ttr".Frarrchisce Righrs shalt be surra$chisee wfth the telms of this Agreement inctutffi

5!-g
F ti .b r#fur,:lau of tt*,e* Receip,p ib rgspeqt of t5g Franchisee,s homeMarches mve taar. ae FFnchi'r.e rh-lt qrstrre_ the ,promp delivery toBCCI-IPI of'$Eh 

".,*b*'ortttil-* *tffira- to eoor, ii -*h caegory oftickcts in reryect or each *,ch s.qr gE" i;x id;#;th $rch stmberalcf'u4r-gFrf ',ffrt+ksts,,I#liicli BC:ct_rpe,T{rtums:*€,&itirled ro r+scbiv€.ifri&rfrrir.Bccr-rpL prtrcr * # io **r, iI;?t -r--r*&1,

flffi: *o*tt 
'rnerchardis€ 4 the stadium on the days of its home lx"gue

such other riehB in reluion to th1{9arn (nor being c:ntrar-Righu) ,*.-hich may be

#":fr-T:;Y^HH,T!_+.uui4irines6;;#zuchguiderineslu&ichsccr-
IPL +?ll mske,avairabre,to pi"*nise*rio;il o.,r''* Er,,(r.'''sst wrucn $u. r-il;soffil t* strch sridcrines qay * "onuffi;Ttr"iffi"" 

or the

(0

(s)

4.4
tbs

(s)

(b) gruurB tbat atl BCet=IpL

not gnt*r into any agreerneirt or
the Cerirsl Rishtsl

any acquircs'any of

are sllowed to exercise
;tPI i?ffir as zuch riehrs haye bccn

pte or part) lo the Team, the
the Team includins rllitinrrv.Hffi.g ,$e I earn rncludrng without

the'Franchisee's power):

(including BCCI-IPL pannexs and

all .oj the rights granred to tt
notifi ed'to tfre Frsil*isee, and
Franchise the Seuffi
limitation (anO ini#s;

(i)

with

Shcgess to Players and tlre Coach both for
p-d ggnerally during the course of the

al 11, accepted industr-v practice;

5.

5.1

(ii) s with and/or access.to the ptayers or the
e wB!- aS to ensurc fho detivery. to all'BCCI:IPL

ffifl.LiL*gry" ot anv. gx.posure'o, othe, ;;r* ;i;;to Eucu rntgrviews to r+fiich srrch RfnI_Ipr rla*^_ ^-'rts **rich such BCCI-|PL parrners and

d .es4 t6"r (y. where it has expressly .agr""d othcrwise in
HSii*:* l11 Js* rre giclusiyi- nfr 

-i, 
?*priir 

"Jli[iil 
i,oT 

Fra$t d{*f:licencc in ,.*p.*t:of ,.plircp_lica (or similar) versioniof theunifoqs udrnfiom tiH'f:fyl1 m1t** l{ *l,"rr*r** il G1l".g;,#i.l;
$ffiffi#to**a ^*"u 

p'*,.* ffise GrouJ E"ff#rffiffi ffi
HlrHffffi *,*F:i^ffi *s#ffi #1fiF,"'ffi.HT,T'"ffi ffin*i'#nHf H, :*,*lFT,ru'J;hEfi;ff. H'trffili,ltTffi
H. rl# fHt.gt ;*' :u*l'il" 6*il itffi"Tffi%ffi ffiffi
ffi?ffiaPrqrusee=ug ,ryj!;grfi$CI*or anyffi#* *i *:jg;*ild*r#H&' iffiffi ffi"ffi #gt*y ,ttis grant 6y eCcr.ail ;i*u-ri!iil'i
Plofrrc,B, in respect of CenUal T'earn licensed



5'2 In addition to th rypE refetwd to in clars I BccI-IpL salt in gg y€ar pay to &€$ffi#i*;'*frftffi
'*53 - 

Fh fn -@.rtsiftnftd-g iry rrrbeives i*ome n n
tr salc of prceicts bearing trc l.eaguc lt{artr, ru-r*G-rir*" ftt'[|'*jffiffi;
loeg gf *tt o{q teaq in ft Lm-Te $queing: rtem.rie""r*d p*atpt*t ttrru
'orch 

ircome $all (afterl,th @u-ction orzulrrqrn mt *s!foG aod;,rd;i$ dE
3**l F anrygaf "quatlv -"e* +* *:.""f, t"rnr own*J"*rii"oJu"irrg ,h*Fraqchiffi,ryd th relevarrt, Other F,r-auchiseqs{s)} after tm ,Jte"tion 6y eccfliif of an
arnount cqrral to l?-Syo of sudh net incsme- .

5Ei-

Centmt

5.4 BCCI-IPL shall,witrin 3,0 Sys of I I Mpgh, 30 .hre,rg_o s-q
esch year *ryply'the Frarlci,rnrar"* wtth a repp*:uniun ii*f*dltxrl

ard 3l
ils ot':

all qstos of Cenhsl''kam Licensed Hucts inc
Team l.icensing lncome and details of attc#&il-c
rnonth perid; and

(b) all products sold, as conteryplated by.
expcnsff and surns,due to the Franchi$e

in eash case in,rp$pqgt of ttre ir
30 June, 30 SEptc{nber or 3rl
within 30 days of,the deli to tlre F
$ms due to it r^nrdcr

5.5 BCCI-IFL shall
accurgte,ed
Tcam Lic '

contemplated by
not more
busiress

p€riod up to S I lvlafctr"
ycar. BCCI-PL shall

pa5{ to the Franchisee any
Ievant 3 month period.

Or*.' .fbeftaf-ter kegp and maintain
witb $S,peqt.to (i) sales of Central

Inssme.ffi (i0 salcr of productp as
slpll: Franchisee (at the-Franchisee's cost and

in$peq anffiop,1 {* *: "ion 
reasouable notice J"rt"i

Itl any sWh- inqpe,erion reveals that BCCI-IPL has

(a)

thrc€

s of all related

f.
6.1

ftiled to pa;a. with C:latxw 5.2 arrd 5.3 then BCCI-IPL shall
ifrin 30 r: to tha Ft?nchisge,,the, relgvant upaid arnou$t-

Franchibee
i,tslf,'th4t Ih, l€agfl" pfarts,r:itt,6nly Ue us; i" ;;;"#;;,;

ftcn.mddrc,qit4+i#desd{firw

to EGCI-

*S g lffi"Trr'q?:t of qv p{per{s of,any niud'qfi,i+h i;'thu LaGTi*ii
HW BQcl+lts axpnw*,prior_*#tten',qppoffi r-,dr-ilF1"rd byt#;i;

w$eh,are qf a flaf,$B style, fuiga end quality aceeptabte
l slnll not maket, p,TT9F, distibute, sell or grant any

wtrug{ lt. Ll'-;.r-Jflr''s €ilIFs$ Pr-lor.'tvrittctr,'flI4roval ntd as,conterpla$ !y Chu*'6:ZTh rre'ehiss 
H5'c_Sry, ihr Fi-affiFblsr#ll{4d$ 

"S-tr_ ry4 iiffi -fi ;4qft-i;G*.i,;Li^-^.Y !.:-rrao' is'e HgqqIS fiqgqior o.tbenx{b, $}.bEGGdE eF6""'n *ffi'fr ",314 S ttn Ttarq' dE Fcadisee, ihe-kagrle-dre ery:or'cricfiet, edci-"t/r,
HtISLgl sal_ry :'_ _tTl* a"fery _,h" rEn,ffim of any 

"f 
-Gls*uoiq&Tlry Sq ule .tcffiL, tlc fraretiFgr fu l,cqgua dte '@c of Cricket, BCCI agd/or

ECCI-IPL ffi'$c_qfc ix othernise d"Fery'rh" rEpffim of any 
"f 

-Gls*piq&
ftc emddrc'#+i#dgs d {Enses'e"tbthcr Fraffftheer *" bc srsnred riiifts rosll prodgcrs bcuring trc,f,*grle,,Ir{*c.

Frafffthewlrray bG grsnredrtfti to



5&5
62 TtF Franehisc€ sball.,,not use'any of,the [,eague,lvfarks in conn€-ction with its Fralchisee

licensing hogr€Ese'witbout BCCI-IPL's prior rwiuen apprcr'al- The Franehisee shall
$rbmit .to BCCI-IPL, at no sost or erpense to BCCITIPL, for its exanninabn urd
aPPrctd^9r disapproval a prodrrction sanple of eqgh version or design and cdidffcrent
colorfl of tl@'Ffffi nbce*tfcnq$Egcmcs'-*'rifr fi ffi 'bFeayE€$ieSt4rlffi tffi Ifi .-
with qtl proposd pqg-Ii$g qon:-tailerq lebcl$, F.'qd9 trd$, rde names, logos, dsgns
or endorserrtrenis b b€: uscd in conncction with such proposed Fmne'hi* Li*ala
frofrrcts- -4fy l*4 iea- subrrnitted for appmrat in acc""i*; *ith this fupccmt t*i
be dccrncd:by thc Fratrcbiseo to hsve beeo rygroved by BCCI-IPL if *; same is nol
disappmved in utritirqg wi6in tirtl' (30) days 

"ho 
rnceifu nercof by BCCI-IPL. BCCI-

fPL q$qss tbt,it #4,t4t mr€ruonsbli dbspprpve ary ieto uq4 if any is diqapptroved
that fu fnfuchiss-c will,bc,,advised of th-e s,pqqific reasons iq each sase- The Biarrchisec
$ell-PPngty reimq{T BCqI'IPI ,rpou req,rcrt:,for aRy ipfuU4ies, shipping charges
gr otlg,r cq{F or clcp€.n{Fg incuff,ed'in connection viith ffiy or-s,arlibte+-or
Frarchisee Liffiffied: Pnrdtrts or pgoposed Franchiser tic BGCI-IPL
tmder:this Claus 6.2;

63 If any defect which reflects tmfavour,nbly or the Leagpe
h4a*s $bquld arise in any,iFranchisee Li
rieht to reguire the Ei.arrchisee,to immediateli

f sha{l bave the

'i'hich BCCI-
IP,L shatl have th€,iight to withdraw its ich event'the
Frarrchisee shsll ensre the i ion and sale of
ths sarne and the immediate wi I of any srrch Franchiscc
Licenssd hoduct in sbculation. and warrants that all
Franchisee Licensed and sold'under this
A$es,rnenq togc_ther with labels. trade marks, trade

ly identical to aud of nonarne$, logog' desigps and
thercof which were previously

6J. The Franchisee shall, at ths
each ]-ear, submit current production

thsf BCCI-IPL may ascertain compliance

6.4

pagPeging and urranpjn g, materi al - adhe sive-backed
hnd an5r other such materisl w,trerein tk League Marks appeati ttre

;{or such other dcsignation ss BccI-lPL deems appropriate) to
together with a statsment ftat the product is tnanufachngd,

distributed: licencc from BCCI-IPL.

65 Thf FranSffiffrslall not prtblish or in anl: maoner distribute any adveffsing oriq'n af.erials of my kind rel:ating to any Frarichisee Licensed Pro'ducts untit
suqh mamials tiave'tieeh epproved in writingby BCCI.PL. The Franchisee shall zubmit
to BCCI=IPL for its examination and approval a s4nrple of all srch materials together
with tb€ text, c.rtor-ui[g ard:a,csfry of ariy,ptrotognph proposed to be used in conn&tion
thctewift. Any mataials s$mitted fot rypmval ,in accOrdance w1tb this Clause 6.5 may-.
bc drcnned by he F,ranchise€ to have beer approved hreunder if the same is nor
disapprorcd i" e"iriry wiftin rhirty (j0) days after receip tbereof by BCCI-IPL BcCt-
IPL ry€c$',+hal:i1q411,nd'uu ly dieiryprovr,aay ssmpl€ advcrtbing d" if qf,y is
disryFffic{ ttrff ttre furphiw r*{ll be advix*t of the specinc reasons in fuh case.

to, t
a$d

lesser quafity tban
approved by th*
request of BCCI-PL,
samples ofif''ranchisee



6,8

':...
The Frrufib*rs OU@tm;

5&6

obtig,uions et

7.

,E-

.8.1
r6;se,drrd to,:be a:qeq,irer of thc lgag$egHfr3 

' and rutliwt,,to .g-hil i,4, rh.,,g14s'(lTnq3fei i crrme|E;hlT, 
*'t

l:?Oao fr*hrqiv,e)the,sunr.of U$$; A + b,la
SEY E4 million US

-srrn*, 
ps)tabje usd€r, Sis, clause j s: I 6fr i;tilh *h;fi

fii)

Thg '96*t' of when is rcfcrrcd to in Src Invifiim to .tryr* 
as fu?crfixmrnsr pqfnxntn 

",nfJ .Ilar b*r--p$4 ir tbp fpu*nser qpoillsftrnissios of its {q rotaF"edF-Fil,.ffi*of'0'l 
bcan*ircdtourirds s,* pulottr tdco,si s Gnffi I Ef #r,w*l of ft I t;

Ar spflsid ion
and in,,,aftlitibn :to
francniseeg*tt;pf:tol
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the T'erm ad for one
books and,,records

(at BCCI-

If any
rryon
eals
wirh

pa,v to BCCI:

9 shell in respecr of rhe 20l I
rlate on wl-rich it is notified

gP8ranteg {in the format
mance D*posr} Fa'.abte

8.4
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6L6

9 Ce*nel Rigbt$ taeme ,.,

9'l 
trofftrat 

Rfghils hcryG -b"q qrbject to cla$se 2.4 be allocatd in rhe fo'o*irrg
.-:-:=-l 1..: a{.:: ::f.ir.':*tij :j-.r.,{.,.,-t:.:::.::j,..:. \

{a} in G'offuGre-at,ni*trcome.@.rh s**orhrods Rights:

fi) gP 29J I 
nlry, 

(inclufive) u" f"-ui+iseqj; 
9r,g1u- t1er".of shal be equat ro'Wo of $illd lqqqryjs, dfrrided,by tne Total:N"mben;FFfuilisees;

t-"ry'9d,1fll$ng,?021 onUr+ds the Franshisae,s Sme thereof shall be
GNtr|l,to 45% of'xwh impmc dividtrd.by'rbr T;t"t d"b"; ii'-ir#m**

(iD

(iii)

(i)

(ii)

thc period$ Z0ll-
totsl of

(iv) the baleWe tbereof shall

(b) in rcspect of the other

from 2011-I0 (ii
54To,ofstrchibcr

thereof shall be equal to
'of Franchisees;

q Frshfihi_ s strare thercof shail h
b3 the Total Number of Franchisees;

(iii)

(iv)

it shalf in re$pfgr of the psriods 201t-17
an,aggr,egate total of 6o/a arul Syo of srch

rairchisees
with the:provisions of rhe r=b";; #;;;;

3S
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9,2

9.3

9.4

(a)

(b)

5&?

Rs l4 cror$ou or,befort'3l Marcb and Rs 15 Crores on or before t Juiy h eaclr
Try*t.yea' q,Fich $a{ Ue' eact treatcd a$ an advance against atrd shalt 6p
dcductcd from tha,F'ranchiss's s[gre of fie Central

the batence ef :th Franchisceis
Ogiohef in &e,rcIevffit:yirai oi,
BCCI+IPL ofits, r

endttemgnr to
if :later, wjihin 30

each Frclrshisee Croup

and maintain
Cerml Riglr

isrb's cost
ffi reasonable nstice

reveals that BCCI-IPL
this Clause 9 &en BCCI-

such unpaid arnotrnt.

3l
by

t0

l0,l The Franchisee
shall nbt

urtatsoerryr:

lOJ *Rdernrnt

or indirectly and in

int€re$ted:q anf.othbr team which panicipates in the
ffiother entiry which owns ot,operaies any'zuch tffim;

oi,rcrder any- scrvices to; o'r otherwise be involved " or
Busin€$$, Ilre Franchisee tvarrants that none of the

CgEipgnies ltor aqy On-rmer 'is crrrently involved in any
and th F'rqrchisge will inform BccI-FL imrnedimty if at

8ny' th'Tdlril, ary Frfflchisee crorry compry or owner is so

t!BI! m€an any criclcet. teagrrc, crompetition or tornnanrgnt

Company and
any capaclry

(a)

myuffi h'Cry, world whiish is ndt samtiornd eitrsr n'i tn" ICi or by the, retsv'aqt-Igg
E€Fb€r federation within ufiose cotqfiy thc relevant leagug csrnpetilion or tounanent
takes,phce.

lOJ No bregrh offre.S!ryve prorisiom of ttit* ehrrse l0 shsll occur.as a restlt of an pcrgon
bqtdis& forpassirc investarcntFEpffi m$, up ta Svrof,rb,sbares pf nny miffiqy.

t0'4 ECCI'IFL'- qqaos @ it strall rm dwfurg any Seapn c,stablish any lirnired over cricketlegr wtiich is compqdtivc wi& thc lreagr ,io *i materiat ex{enl



l^

n
r l".l

ftle of,Frrre&Lse

ll.2 Ttu conditions rqquir€d to obtain BCCIfollows: :

53e

"'1ffiffi":6eet BCCI--E'L's
hce, filtar$ial stahrs ard
no BCCI.IPL of a[ such
y, New, Controller as shall

ihave'been met:

under, the
BCCI-IPL

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

ttrcH
n

ths n
tcrms

with itsl

i.breach of anSr obligations to BCCt-tpL
all srprs which are due and payable ro

;+;Sfl$$ly !Sfl;!9,qenpts r,rrith alt obligntions assumed b1'the
this agFqmqqt if a g.gBlacernEnr ;{giegment is not requirea uy

r 1.3
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I t.4

5B: /

{b) jn ths Case' of':the sale of Stl in
9o+q"prg* fie Franohiw) High-r*
Franchise Agreeqoest t*Xjoffi
sush furcsbJ tbe $elter- Ef

Fpsny or entitv
f sigranrrc of the

mean the price paid for

then on any sale it shall

l l.5

Wtlcre th SellerriholiC$ F{
bc dssmed to dispoiiE,tirst,of,

If thc Franc.hisee'
Uansf€rred),thn lt
Eggltg*tn
rhsrinitisl

in 15
is

a let&er

'or Li
slurrs w€ru
receiv€d

t Fqanqhise ,(srrch thar no shares are
.IPL 57; of the difference between rhe

Palnbfe purq1m to-Clause S.l(a) during
s- qloiltrt leceived by the Franchisee as



rA

a

il.6

r22 Eithcr pc-ty rn41i;
othcr prty co
subje* of ur Insol

r2,3 BCCLmt

period, of 5 daysi if sr+h:
period of the dO days prioi

g3,g

to do # *{rich
ination of this
ified in iL For
Clause 23 or

a material breach
ennoned 30 day period
I-IPL, be reduced to a

a Season or dming the

i':irriirediats sffEsrt by written notice if the
[Hqch of this Agreernent or if it ;s G

"irnmediate effect by written notice if:

q*F Mis€e (Tfth* dire* or indirecr) adlor
d"fq not occur, #cfi;r i" *"orOunce with Cil;

12

t2.I

a
I l;

(ct thn F

l:2.4
I]:H.YJ{ tFt operate to krminatc any
ton'nrqrridcd to eome into or continrrc.in forcl
d .4. {ice' lorh to the aecrued nghts aod
o mrs Aglrem€ht.

(s)

;,,t.'.1c.
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' , :' 1., '

On the termiaation Ofgib4g*rir*t,formi ryrn:

f33

Pa"tt*rO qnder the Ar* ii
passed for the wirrding up of

r2,5

12.6

(a)

(b)

{a} an!t'trona fi& pqriti
51ved ou,tt* garryl
that psrty sr a bona,. a meeting tbr the purpose of

order or interim order is rnde in

boria',,frii
n' qf;thF,

any

patsng my

t@ admini$ralion order or any bona IIde
rnte;nhbil to appoint an administrator of that

,r'ffit
$1f;
fiF'i
'lf'*r

(

$
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53+

12.7

(b)

(c) by virtrre ofany contraciual arrangement

YaSa
to
or

p€f,sox Conhol of
C led such other

the use in this
rnembers of ely

(direct or indirect) in rhe

l2:8 On.flre tectriileriot:of,dii+:
r*ucr, to; plotgct BCCI-IpL's
and shall procure that eirch

il 
,tto1-rnq or relaring to tsCCI_IpL, rhe:

ffiff a$t,{uired by *re Franchisce during
as.a rssult of this Ap.meni;

Sv) fJt iirryce; or dhirrcdse
l{#*E' and/# ilr"q@i or-t"g*wtricherc

imm€dfqstl Fy slt slurs and dmouut$ due ro BCCI-IpL undsr thc tems of rhisagresfirr4t or ottrcnrisc

(a)

(a)

(b)

(.c)



!^ Eetr-J.JJ

t2:9

'' ' .F.:

{c)

(d)

if tfie Franchisee, t then it shall have norightr to selllor
-Pffit t interest of any kind in the
any otfrer person.

Frmchise, the

13 Entire

*re ertire agre€ment betrveen the
Ae){ qegotiations or prior agreernents in

try1s tr p$rrry' requirernenrs and intentions in
Gqrrt€nrylated hereby;

ftii n €anh, pqfiy qgfirl"q that it IBs not relied oo anyprcsetrtstiorn whioh ai obt c ssty ; ;;t illii" eerr*,"r,q

{c}, ,ffijg,thc sole remedr for {ry,bmimh of any of the warrahiiions included in,this.Agrc€Ferrt*hall be a craim forlb.each of contract.

(a)

(b)

fe)

l3.l

hl

thre
rgs or

13.2 Notirlg is this Agaeeunenr shall seek
nuscpressEHio,rL to ercclude any tiability tbr frardulcnt

s tH diffrte,nce



ll

t4

l4.l

pfior
; full

r5

l5_l If ei&er,paryy is rofally 6s
obligstions tmder eir Agr
fleh,pa4y gives r
tho went of force
d:lqyed $gl, srbjwt:
obligcionfunE As

ryuy-d'E the perfonriance uf any of i*'ffuw mqftrrre (as delined below) and if
Frty ?ecieioq ,t* maners constittrting

ause l5-l tbff the,part5r eo preveoteO oibe,Bxcuqc{.tE imqce of tt. 
"ffr"tdrB :as such'c&*e.,or delay shall conlinue.

ffi:'$

ibr
152 If any mtice

ieio thsir

'15,4 For ttp prrpase of this aglwr the,Em *wrDt of-ftirce mljeriit- slrail mezur any ciilrseatrcctiqg trc psttrmaoc.ttr4{i;wGr,r:l+gg 
oq eruiurarte o u"t . .'r"ol, ffxr-haPpeaiqss' orftsions or roirfuns tcryp"a GG**+r" *qo;r -of rbe pqry aftcedtnp-trding wisnm ltqiruba. -ryq dfi;;-"+* i"*"UA auio4 iEnsrigt *tinn ortu€d frHco{' avil wc*loqGd;f,t;;**tI or:idi Jouoos inrasiorr, war,&q*d ar pr.wqg-on:for nE, ti, *fotm'*n "*il;;;';ffi;e* epidernic snd ffi!.legisldioa ftgul4ibn m*rtiqei"f"*r*;#;il *o*r uoofi*.;r*t .orrrpctcnt authoritr,

536

TVnrran*ierr U.*dertr*ing,:eqd; Di4elilsure ., l

The Ftmshis9B. Ecbgd** tra, it qlop rtrll .carnrthe dsF,of qqsrying on the F14 su or any ri ,.cf.:uy tiil:{.*.*-ri#, fiin'inciiri* r.r!},o^,,i-- L..+ -
'rarchnsc

ard sll or any'i
*"HI., Sl$tft: r@ei"r' * ffi ifrEJ ;;; ocrudirlsg[m"S i;$ffF,* ffi G*"ffi *" Tiffii..:ft iltrffi,ffi:lffi*,t* ffiffiffitatior,aqd**Hgy fffiHffith B,(;*CI rrr *nrrh Bcct * *t 

HT *lrffi ,r *n-1,ffi t"i#ffHi*X?ft:,i,fi"?without limitxin,Tl3iHHT.iy.S*ede,-thrr'*imiu"r#ft i;i.ffi:hT:::i,:ffiH:?Hltr:f -"-fry'3f 
""n"-..uG;.ffii$3'ttdfff t*#"#?'*JffiR91

Hff*?*t;y*g,T^T?*H1-E;T$F^'ui "d;T;J#r#T;**:ffio;
rryresentation of gpqramtse of any finA anO:tli Franct.dtil*'i#d#;fi ffi il,?i;ffi #;Tl-tffff;#acknowredgesthar-ii

bf iii

provided to
its obligarions

bleading in any
the information,

Foree lVfejeure

{6
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:

Ib pqovishus of rhis Claus€ sHl TlrTTf, in reletioo !o an evenr of tbrce msjeure-th perform'inc? of etty ou-ligutib* g"4qq tht'Ag*eeinr rprt",*arly rhose relating topal@€nts) ufiich fq:b€ p€El6.rn"e offiitri"u*ifng thc reloant ev",$ of force rnajqne.

@+ttr^+p"ffipd€s"ir5". , .. .. 
.

ffFHffiee' H*Ti;hHtr-l^ff ^ '--r ., i-i'i*'ild;ffifi-ffir'ffiffi mmffi ffi ffiY.ffiffi;r#Fffi#,:*:#s-'ffi"** *:,#t of any rossacrrurrynffi*d bvttq*rmcme"*"h nil ffiffi;ftffiT f;Trff"ffiHffitffiHffiffi ihdtrie r'm"hilJ'' oioF;*.;iitT*asue Marks ioniogo

t5.5

..",,__.'-.16...

16.t

l6: Th indernniy,f*q*.roiu Clauqc, te-t disll be eonrdlfionat following:
(a)

(b)

(c)

t6.4 'rh i

(a)

(b)

.fu f*lhisee giving tsCCI-Ipf noticeri $ve nse to,ani claim rinder this inde
detail the ndure ofthe relevatrt

recordsl'al
of asseqsi.sg

the Franehiqqg r"fing no.+d+issi"o. of'$
or c91ry@; n,ieJarign tg4[p.*t**I
of BCCI-IpL (such co"*nt

the Franchire" gt
to dre permo*io
Brd rscords wjfrh,,
arrd/or, its nft [i*ssi.t

br r,rnitten cornent
or delay-ed);

reasonable access
assg,ts, aecounts, docunents

practi

n:lTg-ffi_fra+9tri"rg agaihst any cosrs which ulay bc
nt=]1kjg.ilgh,diqn as BCCt-rpL may ,*qt*t to

or defend rhe relev"nt claim.

el.Plthfougfrout.the Tern a royalry free licence to

3""TF1p* o,nererion of the Lea;r.,G;$iljrd;b;
nf ;*";HnH riccnsitu ffi silq; ;fliliili'fi J Hitffiilj;T,,ff -"1":.g}ffiili ffil,S'i

ffJits;T$lf slfr.ea tu ggc r-r1-r_ yten ."#j fr#Hi
:ff,*H;t*q.1*gtrg yF. "tiil; ffi ei;i:ffi:ilffi} ffilinSqges s,rcnl Urirri t-.yt;;ht

refenedto in Claus€i l6-3'stiall bc:,condiiioual upon each of the followiug:

ikrly
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F.l'.1|, ::::::v.::=.:r'.

(c)

fi
t 7.I

17-2

l8 Nqfu

(d)

Trtorfer of t-tii A8reggqnt

B,Cfl-IPL msy qs$ig1 transfer or novate

:*.J31g _"j,TJ Fltn cirLnsrsearrce$ v
the Lsqgue ama. siien m"r* iUffiffi+:

5ag

of this Agreernerrt shalt
fax to the relevant ddress

l,fidve b€p.ri notified (in acccrdance
:'itts :d$ttn for the,pqrposes of this
f P q9 b.e* scrved iour b_trsiness

Ft b*,sufficir'r* proof ,f,", ,fn" ffi;;
fh.g, Pp$. Anv Nittice cFnr r,u fq- -LiirpoS. Any Notice sent by. fax shaU$ of' 

.@sjon 
if 

-uqssmffi ;;: ffi;H1.610'in'rte t on or ru rg]i*r ""-iiil *ien served:or,tll' n**t u"ri#;;; nor"":fr:#

(b) as Fqy. bc requi*d br +i g4{Fr;.ryeur4,ry or gwemmenral or qrasitout"-'*rct=#ffi'trwdire4il|,**rrffi

l9'2' Esch Ff,q $bau'bc HitH rs,'*$-tr rtr fartrbat thel- have eutcrcd into this AeFcffienrwirhosleft€.ih brffit or.C#d-isJ-:F'
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r0 Lirnitrfior,of Lirbruty

2I Gcncncl

Fra$chisee by thir
BCCI.IPL' No
take place aid,rE
plgc€ in:any year

21.5

21.6

No vari
on behalf o

of the

2t.7

21,8

21.9

zl-t Nq{htug iu +is" .1i?lpmrefiL will b6 cowtr ;ds: making orrc
emFloyee or rcpr.tsmtgrive'cfary -,or qalsing th. pgrE $$g

pgrry an. agqnt, partrea
venturers.

credit,of dre

,4geilt or
a+Y

srr,EEhalf,of

and payable to
and owins by

s Agreement (wtrether as a

to and con:ferred upon the

'rfgr all purpos€s reser'*ed.to

2r.2

21.J

2t-4

Frfi
r,of,

ee,in regect of any CLT20 which may
kind is,given that any CLTZ0 will tak!

,will,be

and
Agreemmt,is coosidered to bc reasonable by the
,will be;consuued as, indefFndent of every o-ttrettbis'g , is, detqrqrined, to be iilegnl, invAiii or

'thn-,'Insofr 
as is-pogs -fule tt *lrqtl be eccmca a#nded * * to

her or rlqt suqh arnenttrncnt is possible the remainder sf tlie
in lbr€e and *elt not be affected.by the ittegarify, invalidiry or

iariy. such prsv, isi'ffi .

is sigued on difirrent dates tb"n it sball take effect on the later

Tbs fuiluB tq eilersise a righ ot' reuieAy pmovidd by his .Agreement or by law does not
constitne a uaiv-er,qf tlb {S, or re.msty:or a wniverof aoy'it"r rights * 6to*Aio. A
waiver or,a trc+n oragy,of-.{*L*treaf *di AsE ilr!-"t d#*t courEu,rt" u,"ui*o'Jl*i
other brerrch +r default ard ,sha[ notafiEct ttrc olk t@s ofthis $.gresrneBs.



A
t 5ho

Zt.lg IB thb Agrp64 of *fii& r&'Recitals ard Schdiles fwm psrl rmless tbc come*t

clearly indicates ap*brrhtcntioru s ssfgre.tlee to:

{b}

{c}

drc singularirpl@ tlrc pluql ad vicc'versq;

trly ,,t4rt"ry rnsstrlent snaff include re-euacffirS ad amendmentsl
*gtrp.ingn6.of oo witl'Obgentiatty'thC same intent as'ths oniginal referenced

enaru€qL

Interest shAil be:payablg,on,all $Ws dus in acco-r,dar-rc"oi$ thir Agreement "l$i anr,rual

rate'of bur perient (4elo) 4$sve fhe,bqse,lendirlg rfite fiorft$se ts time of fhe.lt*T
2l.l I

zr.l2

2l -13

21.14 Att monie$ pFid to JI:IPL
payrpqnt of Sel,
shall:,pilt'bc rc
TDS which *le
paysble to

mutual
shfril Sf,s
'thctn'in,a

u3

Latt*t*ff beqorne its sole property upon

:':{ully earndn at'tre,tirnO of payment''and

Bank of Idila fr,om, ttt",dit",,,th" p.y*entibecunes :due,untlffiprit is received both

beforc and after arry j$ggg.fi!:in'respct:of it:

AlI sryrsto:h peid trnder this'Agr-ttql€ilt sHl
US frIla$ * a nrced S4$lR'enchnqge:r,ate,qfl
lnay be chargEXble the.rsorL

hge qnd olear
mfiFt$ffiirrc hding without
ipA.y-,able rin&r Clause Ei t (a)

m,'as, practicatle a csrtificae
fffother deduction, from the

frofir
which

hy dtsw-ngtgrces saYe in respect of any
any Franchise Consideration

,,[9f:ftg1

;iy,and, con$trrrcd in'tccordance' with Indian law-

?2.*

11e wnue- for arbitr4io6'shail'be Mtpbqi aqd tfu arbitration sbil be 'oonductd in'the
Eqlhhlang,rtgs.

Tk de+iSion,ofrfie qfiria61qE irhall :be:in uni6iig:aqd, Siall bc final'aad bindmg upon the

r"tdC E*! p*tly -brtt ffi i'.s og4 lawfs' fu'and elwgcs qd tlFllpa)'ory {f.qf
ih- snsc ,and.ta$efg6 ;f dFatiorl, iubiffi'always to the fqnal a*-ard of the

eftih*w as.te.wFts.
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AS WIfitESS rvhereof the panies
Agreement on the date shouri,t*t-

5+t

. 20tq

&irnrtit

2^an FaRcH .20,t0
LTD.,RE CPORTT

I

Title: F+ ('rntrtr*r c4rrAAl

rffi,fO*nD O.F COI,{.fROE f.O.R CRICI(ET IFr IIIDIA
NarH

Titlc:

'I
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Sf,'IIEDULF T

F,R,+NCHTSE AGREE :ITE IfT

(l)

{A}

(R)

In respons€ to the Inviration to fencier ias de
and subsequently secured the riglri ro op,;*td

WIIEREBY IT IS AGREEII a

I- Deriniri'ns 
- ttffi

t''{
{w-,$F

Lt

sLt;ii i-i..ii iii
$orrn:*i fti$S.gicker in InCia:
I$r!l:,.. -"*tl;i

l'ffift3mr#shall ul:an an-v :rgrcorlrrru rlr ltr-;irii/irr-r1,;::: .i i^,,-.r,.l,

ry'i* ,Hranteti an1; sf' rii* {:"r,rrut it1..i,i,, .r,1,,:'l-irilr ' 
i - l p iaccordirigl,v;

ai:1: day' (other tharr a liirturd:ry er ,ii,iili.lu_r I o.r
ness in Munrb;u:

perscn licq
rfler" sliall

?
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- Clrrngc. of Contrqf, itontnol',
meaning in Clause IZ.?..

of each year
Rights

tn rcrya;t of
do not form

I each have the

*CLT?0" sball mean
'C,temp_ions League T,l+€i
gUar4ntsgd.to take place in
otber time as rlis, CLTZ$lr
organise,rs decidg;

*Coach" 
s,[all mean

5 m,,Ii@mber ard/or Ogober ior such
md berweeo such teams as the CLI?rl

ma$agtrg:ar :selecting the Team:

E$PoFsq

'Fry-ncnf: $dJ have. thg mwring in Clause 9,l:

*tr'renclitc- #lt rffirn th b*rsirress-of esabtishing Aq.d= qpiilariqg fre Team pursuam toand as ecr_@Sldt"A,Ulitli*,$fu

ffiffi*" 
- $heu EEan all tb.srrms payab-h by ilre Franchisee to BCCI-
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-FnncLireq I4fgpg- qb"U rnean the $ull incorrc of any kind which trcrues
ofytie or rur;;6* ilifr"-8ffiffi',ffitrilH ffffiIl*T,l., Hl"T::rerreirred r*.|;..i- linrikrtion; (i)_any income::-:g rdsr or in:fq1saetio,n winli$ Im$f,Pf1ter as.*r;t 

"ndro, 
uy *y orauy Gate Bsct

mer$handiqisg:ffiffiffi f#iffi *ffi ,qffi.JilFr:'il1':t":ilff ;:ffi H mrx*rotr#;rffi fi ,liEffi# *:x #*TFtanehitcr ri o *i;.lr ^r-::r

ffiffi,jilyng.rhe r .il;;ffi;F,#"soiilil;.imffi*,:-hi{*i-ff=dfrffi"r';rffi *;' Ji?rtr 
"'l'r'',lT *iiiiof any friendly

moffiy of any kis+ of prize

rpi.i.,$s"

t (written or
'Frrnchircc Ltry Agrremrnf shalf meoral)' rmder writu tr'u F,ffi[ffi orffi iffLicensed *O *ry-ffi errson sfraU

"F'rsnchisee Ll+tuscd, prodncb,
bearing borh the rrmcui#1iffi,l

sell Franchisee

srs df+t&y kind whatsoerser
the League Marks:

lud{B any service tax.1
y or Ouner) in r*"pq"t oi

rcspect of Franchisee Licensed

the programme under which the
F *tt.*1- Franchi-see LicenseO-produ"ts andaccorctngly,

'0.r rl

"Franchisee *d: ma*s" kady n-arres., lo-gos- designs- symbols,

:m_ n 
r[: *9.* o f 

,inteiieciuur piop*rry- i, J"t) used by the lranclrisee qor any p.anchisee, G;iiiTeam andlor tbe Franchise from ,i*. to tirne:

*F'nehft|Gc R#bP sbell -*, S 3+'in reqrect of the Team Incl'ding those ,igh,"set oul h cla,'e-+3 eprcruaini u":l-it"G#rrfrott-il;frtie. rishts in relation tothe Team uaicn ae .w*.ar6iecci]Ii-il;E;fts ngre€msnt;

kind:
ry) in with

#i;lm:y-:gr""menr or affansemenr lwrinen or
{ot.1q{ Franchis.* Ciop C"*,

rcqure.s
U1q;1--E F#;hrH: 

r ror'ttj''lsc.' LlrouP u-ornpany or Ownerl and-any
i''ig,ffi61l ,^ ;-.;1r!.i*,F,:^Aq-Ttnt) *tr"*uy any such gsrsonof,arl': kind ts 

"rr"riar" it*if'*.Ttf, rhe T
such psrsont#ilH gg*g'*1y#**i":;1ffi_ffi;JffrffiS?;

IffiHFffffr;;ffiffi;JffilTruH:T:lHff,ffilqffiiffitr*ft a;1ffi;ffi;ffi*%*;
home i"€,* ft"rm* el-ii,JfiaJii,- -_r ;.E_t:rXpryTum sear rightr in reslect ofbob€ lceus fftchs al'
sccordingly;

at se'srdium 'sd ;:Ffi;-ilfiTffiF :iilii# trffi.1

-Fnncbi$ee Licenti+g 14
reqcived by the F.rqid,#

*Francbisee

Franchisqel shall
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.*..c Rc*ior- +Blt EKua all srns,patut_t*- r4lo^:$q1*l') n rhe Franchisee or anynmshisce'6;*'geffi.;Srq# oo'qqa.aipor iio iecrivua by th* Franchiseeor aqv Frashi$Ea .ffifiiilt * dd#t q, *anor in re*pecr of ie anenda*effiffir:".- l-'rdch i*r-,friis*} ;;&ffiffiffii:ty o, *ntertaiftnenr ar

"ICC" strall mcan lls lntemstioual Crickqt

"Insolrcucg E:vcaf,slrall lgve ifr",o*"f"e I

:'Inviefu to TqFd€iP slrelt, qshdi*IEffi il'r**,*' .F, i*ffi ,SrW
soqght offers from, pm*ti"t,,6n"f"^o
tlre League rh respoqs. to uffitffiF
"Ltws of Cricket- meaos
firr&er revisions
Regulation,or ds
Flayrng Conditisns;

t'Leagua"

League-

b Tender For Two
uant ro which BCCI_IPL

a tearn forming part,of

known m *The lndian premier

*Lces.c iltrt*tl o1-Etcl* sql mm ey 411* forynigg pa1 of rrre Leagrre * *yScary incl*t iqg,,*l**r;f;;;;o rwuins ofurwisq tb,nlay_off M atch es;
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*LHing- 
shall rneau,the $mission lo.tt{tg on flr recognise{ invesrmenr exchange ofany shames (or siuilar'+ryh qrqqtfry'),,-1n@ftft** *ily-**pur,, rvhich from timeHHjH,I;.HI d''&S $E.*t*;*tilconnection with such

ffiffi#',ffiffi.ffir*Hffiff
*Ilfttch Strgitrg ncgnhtiotr$. ramre tre
yat"h"t r*tich has or may be provided to

propeff-v

Utatch playing

'tedged that

rif home
i*uy be amended

t,rtrrtft$ft bute audiciv:isual,
'a live or delayed basis and{,whi

*asd now known or hercafter

rgl
thefr,orn time r.r-timc);

devices and via &e intlrnetl
(uftetler linear,,i
any kind in
to the League and
before or Ser any

"IUcdi€al
statr as the

out in

Glin"

limitation

h, home video and D,Vf),
ion to all fbrms of mobile

or orf"denrand and in. wharever tbrmat
rvise) together with all media riuhts nfnse) tog€ther wirh all media rights of
F,g anC closing ceremony in rilation

and inter+-ier+: which take jlur* shortlv

{oqtor, p-hysiotherapisr and suclr other medical
de in respect of the Tearn or uny t-.rgt ;il;;;

meariing in'Clause I I.4;

#*"#tr (apqrt ftom rhe Ti e sponsorship Rights) any
}{.'lc{|..T* in respect of rhe Ldrr;'d;;"[irng without

trltg i I'T " 
of ,schedur e I;*J *6d.il iil;ilF [";]iwlio"hns been ersnted any ffirix1 Sp9ff;*fi'ri"ilH#11;offilItr|an aqy

ttnre;

*operetiond 
Ruhs- shall mean trc nrl-+- adopted.by BCCI-IpL as the operational rulesin rcrycct ofthe League (ro rh;uure.ILy bo ,il;uei rromt#-t; fime);

*othcr Fneclise*- shall mqall any peTon iother thm tte Franchisee) who has beengrantd a fuchisc to'oper-ac 
"toq l;S- a-**e which expression shall man bothFordsr Fmchisees d-Ht E tpdon Franchire:

*OFnerP 
shatl.mean an} pcrsn erb is *E uhimate eonholler oithe Franchisee;
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:cElnEact

*Scrcon." 
shFU trleau tre Detiodrcglp-$qI gFe:ptpqg,fin wbl" FqfOrning wtich the

-Frp{,gUp Owur drning fte
F!,.g.t$i'be nstified ,to fte

f,et. tF!,'S+rrr, is sele$sd;

lTffi kHliifH to** *u"Sf,H' *
rflC$tftrttl located in ttollegc6ry'+
or dEerBArive $dlrnr et oA,ftn t[J

by this Aer€qmgrt

enfti*cll
'lSquad* shall,rrteab, he,

'Stsdium'- dtall q#i th$
. t.-..urhieb, on sign#

arxt:which sfutH bc c
Tcarn

'{Strdiun
,?-.TlT,T:s or 

,brand!-ng of ryy kird which may
I tlsy on wtuch:mf homc [*ggpe,]vfatch scnurs thcre

*leqi*iqn broadf{ 
"f,"ryh,Mfi;h=imi;ii#iii(elictrouic'or orhsrtyiq,"tiu vinuar, uvertsinE 

t

sush Act in t*Oia} '
which, thc

i*. *irno to dedrict 
",*+,Ji 

ii# r[" ffi,tff,T,S.:Jffi :|1f{**t* * niaik:-under sis Agre€mcnr'a*6'AEt l'961 (bcirg

&€fl{r tte,tese ofPhyeri 1cp.eseqring th Fr36Ehi$c inistil.jh{atcb
"T,crmr #ll. ha.t'e rh nscadqg ia Struse, 3,1 ;

30
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*TidG 

$p'o4lgriliF Btghtir'$h4ll mry the T+i. ro hrgranted to a title sponsor of thcLt*w' inclodi$s *fidh EqrGd"" ,tG-;ffi; * o,i: i" p; r or schedure j andffi ffi ;t p*e;;h;-#Lil#ff*, r*re sponsonhip

*Tstrl iYuabcr of Fnrnchiecc$-' shail irsve the meaning in clause 9. I :

"Uupire ru,F*+t* l$t tFF the riehrs b k, granred in rcspeet of thsportsors d'th- gqpin*, asd. :oftA, odt"F-"t 
J.*r_.t!tq1g11es including witburltuninnfion ttrw'riifi6**:",nin * i;isffiuiu 3 and lunpire,sp'sor- sbar m€an

Tny p'trson'dro:has lqm gaubd any umpiti spoiusorrt*p Ri&-fi.rm time to time.

-e,jr "\---, ...\ a.t , ._ J

L
2.1

Rlgbts Granted

BCCJ-IPL ft*"Ay Sants to the Franehi."*

!o carrSr,on the Frarchise subject to ard i

unavaiiabJe for any
any reason qgunable to

2-2 BCCI-IPL agrcqsr,rb

which.srrch

Agreement if the latter is
rise unw'ilting to use it tor

(a)

(b)

:.-'.:: .: :

Agreement;

shall be provided to the
fn Afrreement (it beinel'any time to provide d

*v-;i*t*ffi$ 
,#lij:*:HilfffiiltHM'#effi,; Tffi,,1""#'ii#ilJ,=#..sn"f,!*be*rsnenrl"a ff iI-IPL ptifi.es tb€ Franchise.e that ii inre;;;;:G

T.ry+ w@uqgn eil of said obtigatio* J*tEi ggdirfs.-;I-ffi;if#..t;d"il.,,T"ff*:f,Ti
tff.1!,"-4'F.F.Trytrir* rhg['harn tf,e rig]rt b;:serrjce of written

Hi,iH,T'*Hffi",.ffin*mthen it shall *rd plio o* FC9I TFL on or before I D.;;u., i,, ild,;;H;r which'evenr rhis Ageernenr shall te*t"il3o ;y; ffi; ffi;;
ffiHg:'ffil:,T3|*i tu'tr'"r;;; {effecr in respect orth imm€diaierv pr*sedi*Ft," ***# i###trffiilfi ffi[ilJil ffi;: iibefore tne sen'ici 

"f 
*I'i;hlJtice oft**i"".,il'#dfig S'**.n.cs onci more {inwhole or parr),tben *i i.-,rhisee^:1 righ, *-;_ such ;li;of termination shall, inrespect of such prior non:$taging 

,of 
tn*. fygu". ;;";L;;; tunher tbrce or eftcrAn-v non-staging of the Lea!rc-w ucEi$!'Iin olole or part) shall nor consriiure abrcach of this egr€€Beot rotfr* Fuposs of cla'se t2 or olhen*ise.

January
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rcfi-IPL Srqll make available to thc 'Franehiw s cqpy of ttn operarional Rules, thetu+df 9f thaReguhtims asd Match sufrc Reedifio; ; whether via ir inraner
ryfful mlating to tle Lea$e or otherwise arncine:r..oicrrir*. ,t 

"I| 
;-&ili"iur" *"0thg Sme- : - v'.*J ,.^ HrrLu LLr rr'Ll

+ tlg event-tbat:ths',I,rurp,$eg not tske qFqs at all;in 1uy rclevanr year rhen BccI-IpL
rg*-P-:S'tf at'it$,4s*.u$gn)'q,ii-''".tlil-,ry!*ifi 

";*ti;;;f G;';d;toinr*s **";e"',*ri+Eil#+"ilr t ilir,ffi # tT,ffiffi ,r#lcar(s) in 
'''tich tu'ieqgxo'a*t r* q1t":ery"- 

' 
*r: T-, or *,a"prl ; il;6* does*t *" Pt*q {all in 1dr1run o* ntt"'"ro*r ottm-d;G shnlt be thar rhe sumspayable by m+l/or to th:Ftailshisc€ uug+-C-hilo-{#-ffire*Svely shat, ; #'Jmil/or:received (ag 4p fg) ovq'ia u**"C '*-ten,sea+rin* enrt. Fferc,.r,oo rn 1nl IaniJ/or:received $3 olg't,penod of,'ten'seagqrrs aih references ro 20l l -?ozo (inch,*iue).ttru 6dh|q to io"rd*-r# t*r-ffi11 be desmed to be z0r rtirn i r!-^r--r:-1-

a3

2,4

- 2ml,firrchrsjve).

Telu3,

3.1

4.

4.1

Thi* "{greement qhalt cortre,into effi*t ppon ifg * long as tbs l"eryng continue$ *u.die"tt
this Agreenl€ilt trc *frrut.

The Franchisee mknowledges and a
Term,lmve *re,,exclusive rifoi,to ex
exte,nt that firther tiehts 

tffi"dH'to
whiqh have,not p.retvicr:sly be
such rights withih tfu:Cqnha_t

42 The Franshis*

4.3 The F

Frgte available f,or exploilation
shall have the option to inslude

,the same exclusively.

shall dbndnue
as provtdsd in

and shall throughout the
ts and that if and to the

4.4:bs st{itled t0 exp,loit rhe Franchisee Rigbts in
aehon'hdgsd, by BCCI-IPL rhat rhe Fra;hisee

p riehu in reryeet of thc Tcam;

Stadium druing hsme(gs-j"t to rccI;P-L's *ghi-.to pceive the tickers *f;?d= to in
tc):be-Iow}

(dr tbc
6L

right to condffi FGnchi*c Liccnsing tnrujgqr as provided in clarses 5 aad
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(e)

(D F tgba to sell'rretchardise * tre Sadim on the days of irs home t€agu€Matcheq ard

G) *:*t.H: tlffi* to th.T=* lmt \ing Cenrat Riehrr) w-hich rnay be
#.tif$tn,g qnrnsrsnin sqi*rid bi;'#-;,h;il;rili ;ffi iiEir]g:*l_*,,"ryu"n..to'fri"ri*o*;JJ-;;4il..'#Hroitarionorthe

im to time).

-Iry-tflohadon,of rhcFraf E_liqsg.Ei$ts,$ali,be
Frmchiseo :wi6: the Erms,of tG AsrE@;r,ioiG
by the Franchisee ttat,it,shal|:

4.4

J.

5.1

{a)

(b)

rot entsr,ihtO any ageemerrt or
tbe Cenhal Riehl;

ensrni tht all BCCI{p.1 X

aII of Se righrs Sqnted [t
are allo',*ed, to exercise

nofified to the
as zuoh rights have been
or part) lo rhe TeanU theFranchisE, tlre dre,'Team iircluding without

limitation'(and:inso rh; hisee's power):

(i) by ties ,(imluding BCCI-IPL parhers and
to:Players Bnd th€ Coach both forpte and, generally drrring the corrsc of the

I ly accepted ind us tr v- pror.*ti c e ;

ews with and/or access to the players or the
:h 4:way, as to ensurq the delivery ro all BCg-fpl

of any- gxposrre or other benefits of an]
suCh intsrrriews to r+irich spch BCCI{PL panners nnd
are sntith*

a'd 
-agrped 

tbat (try wlrcre ir has expregsly. .agreed otherwise in
HSHry111 ftr,'Tgun the exctrrsive'cdtt:i" !-lpr"it 

"li 
.i6 i"

}' p"rT of"any:liceme in raspe.ct of rcplica:t"i -i*iillf"*=i.r,iltrr,.*trtr pT gry': tF bl th" r; 
"ft 

**t ;1i#-HH'##i'f#i,ffi

*ll_T;f Xf ff 1p.*"-,*rTF_-ffiffi;il;ruffiH,?'&Hffi
*S-IYT,YSYS oii" "p*dnffiL"n e**u*ffi- #;ffi;"'iJrffiir,i-*
#; r*y-*$l ryw, $r s+ Frdhst *ilile*'ffiffiil'ffiffi
Hffi**ff*ffirt$^ " lp$y, rq*rpr,iffi or orhenuise) anyrjgbts .wffi uould prefiqt o;-friffi:ffe'im ti'rrgnrs :lrtrlGTt would ,prerront or .hr*f ,te e trel |icCnstrns-ftggamme in arry $ieyStrS se.'graut tiy geetm *nil-ogili-i" t sp.etrorder*rat ream t.ir.err:sivl

atrd
onl ll,

(ii)

*"#
t'#,

ff
i
i

ho&rets.
re$pcst bf Cerrtral Teanr Licetrscd
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5.7 In addition to th strn$,rs.fefi,Ed to in C-lause I BCCJ-IPI shalt in em-5 ]iear pay to the
Fratrhisee t7-5o/o of'all Centrat Tearn Licensing Income in.respect of suih y.*iSCCf-
IPL being entitled to retain tb other l2'.,S%oofsricfr Centrat Team Li";ilt Income).

5]3 ' ' tf in aFy yw'B€€I=Et^,.uder irs e'erual,Liceruirlgl.hogpanrntre; rei;eives inconre frornth sale of bcarilg se l*ague lvfarkr ttle"'Fn#hine rYs6 ;; rhe name or
lrrgg gf uty,olber geoq in tb Leqglp,ft$ Htiqg1:Centrdl Teffi tiCegsed pmdrrcts) then
nch ircome +halt (q$qt !b-de&$tion'of th -sqsts, @ errpqns.q associared '"iih Gsame) be apDodond edFally.betweeo,ttn releymt try ournemlopc"urors (being th
Franchises md &e releyanr fttrsr'Franshige€s{sD ab fu rctention ily'eCCl-lpl- of,an
amounf equal to l25Vo of sucfr nct incomp.

514 ECCI=IPL Srall within 30 days of 3I Mach 30 J,une; JS,$el
trh ywr supply therFran ise€ with a report u icfr inchaes

(a) all sales of Cenhal T,eam :ticensed hoduers includi
Team Licrnsing lnconre and details of
month period; and

and3[ Desemb€rin
ils ot:

Cenual
#h three

within 30 days sf the delivqgy to,the F
$xns due to it undcr:

5.5 BCCI*IPI shalt
accurate and
Ttasr Licensed
contemplal$ by
not more
tnrSiner**

ils of all related

period up to 3 i March,

F,a*h .vear- BCC.I-IPL shall
pay to the Franchisee any

Ievant 3 month period-

6ne, ie&r- thereafter keep and maintain

T,
with respeqt to (i) saJes of Central

Irtcsme ,and {ii) sales of products as
shll Franqhi$ae, {at: the Franchiser's cost and

T-pryJ aniF,copy ths:sarne qpox reasonable notice dr:rag.
If any spgh inqppqtion reveals that BCCI-IpL hre

(b) ail products sold, as contempla1g{ b,yE
expens€s,aod surns due to the Franchisee

in each case in,rmpect of the i
30 June, 30 September or 3l

ts]CE6.

6.1

friled to pay mcg with Cltruses 5,.2 md 5.3 thn BCCI-IPL shall
in 30 to the Franchisee *te relevant unpaid alnount.

edges that BCCI-IPL has an obligarion to maintain and prorecr

-FL
qgt|c ed ttle Leguc Marks and,:thut, ih order ro accompliih this,
itsef tn* thc, Igguc Mtrks will only be,uscd, in connestion with

rmncniseg.!ffffia3ro4rytr *'bich are ;f a natur€, st-y*le, doigB and qualitv acceptable
to BCC[.to ,Bcc'I-EffiEbe. liiiiee ftll mr rker, prpryrste, dig'ibure, sell or grant any
rigbt or lim:c 'in rerycct qf ary trgelc6 of any kind n*rich bear the L*sfu Mad;ngtrr or noenuejn rqqpcGt qI any p{g$Igts ot' any:find rrtrish bear the Leagtn Madrs
wifuut BCCI-IPL's exp*ess p{il -n'riten 

appmv*l 5d as eonr€mplated Uy dfa rr Ce
The Frsn€foisc egrH-'fut'Ae fransis$-Mqdo$ $att ""t (ryhuther in *txiotr t"
Frzrnchis'Liseqed hodr$s:or otHise,crrcraliyi e,sea i" *y *ay n-hich woqld w
Tl4 Hru fts,TfflFg, .ttle Fraschiry* ibe Lqague, t_he gme of 

-Cricksr" 
BCCI ard/or

BCCI-IPL'inti idisiFqpsc or a,rmage ibe;1eprtati"" of any- of the foregoing
Thc Fram&tser,$Flqq.yl$gm and sgreqs,tbt:Otkr,Franclu-sess *uy 

-,bu 
granred rifits Io

selt pr-ofrrefs bemisg the, L&rgrre Matks
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The Franchisce shal! mt,use'any.of-du teagus tttarks in connectisn with its Franchisee
lieeusing witb'ut BCCIiIPt's, pnior written,approvat. ThB Franchisee sball
subrrnit ,to BGCI-IPL al m cost or exFnsc to BCCI-IPL, for its examination and
approval or .lis4 orRI, a prodrrrion sample of emh versipl or design and each differerst
colour u'f iffi tffif 'nume' iiihicH" Lcaf ''aiiy :Lbague Miuk$tilEtffitt'
with atl propostd fgt'agf"g, cmtairerq, tabclq F5& mgtq trde narncs, Iogos, dcsig.rs
or endsr*mb b'h rryd in camcctioq with srch proposed Franchisee Licemed
Prodtrcts *ny TFh,it+S submftred for approrial in accorrffie with this fureem*t *"i
bc deqmcd,by- .tbe'F isca to havo ,b#n 4pproved by BCCI-IPI if ttri sarne is not
disapproved in urriti4g rrrithh thirty (30) days aft€r receipt thereof by BCCI-IPL. BCCI-
tPL Fgrees thal it will rct urueasonabl-y dgryove any iterq an4 if any is disappnovad,
tht the FramFsec wrtf Uc advised of the specifrc reasons,iq each sas€- The Frrrehisee
shal! promgty reirnb-rrrse BCCI-IPI,upon reqpegfor any irrrFnq*Faies, shiprprng cfrBrges
6r otbs costs.or essafss inn in cglt n wi& tffift:l ilf stnples of

62

63

6.4 TIr€

6;5

undcr this'Glslsd 621
:

If any defd yrUtn,refleccs rm&vorrably
I\44*s Sould'arise in url' Fraryhisse [,ic
tight to requirr the Fiarehiseerto i*issate$
IPL,shall have the,iigftt to witldraw ie'apFr
Franchisee shnll:ensur th i
the sarne snd the im wi
Licensed koduct in circulation.
Franchiw Lic€,n$cd

lesser quality ttu
approved by the
request of BCCI-PL;
samples
with the q

BCCI;IPL

or tnflHqgue
L shall bavE the

which BCCI-
ich event'the

bution and stile of
of any sucb Franehisee
and w-arftmrs that all

and sold turder this
labels- trade marks, tradE

Th

irremovably erd legibly on each Franchisee
-ubcd' in,mnnes,tioh therewith. including but not

Fffinl, paeksging and :urrapping material- adhesive-backed
lnd *y otlpr such material wherein the Lcague Marks appear. the

{or srrh other dcsig4ation as BCCI-IPL deems appro'priate) to
tbgether with,a staterrrent thu th product is manufacured-

'liceucs from BCCI-IPL.

rxrt publish ot in any manrrcr distribute any advedsing or
of aul kid rsloting ,to any Franshiseg Licensed Prodrrcts until

sr*h rnagials hsye U€Ep:a;ryroved'in writing by ECCI-IPL. The Franchisee shall srrbmit
. i-a*r r*' A ! .to BCCI.IfT,, for itt efaurinuion and 4prolal a sample of all snrch materials together
rtith the texi, colorring and a cop; of, aqy plptogrryh proposed to be used in connection
tlnrel4'ittl Afry mat€rials grbmiUtd for aproval irtagco,rdanc€ rrith rhis Clause 6.5 may.
bc fud ry thc Franchisce,to haye beco appmved herermder if the same is rrot
Aisryrorad in wri&€:wifbfu thir-f-y (30) day,s after rpceipt tbenof by BCCI-IPL BCCI-
IPL agrees fu,it *frlt hot trntieasorrably disappmve:&)l sample advertising and;, if any is
disappurr$, tbt'the,Fraopsisc€ u;iil be qdvised of th specific reasons in erch casa

Agreetneng toge_tb with
nffiisq logoq, dwig6 arld subsfantially identical to and of no

thsreof rthich were previously
6,2. The Franchisee shall. at the

each year, submit crrrrent production
thst BCCI-PL rnay ascertain compliance
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6.f,

7,

out in S€hc&lc t-rh

8.

8"I

J:-u*t {inct++",e),the,$umiof U$$i ? + },t nsEvEb{ million US

(ii) thc:*no sf.I$. .?{.? vf re?Wcof the.pt{*n|t ryap}rU"rnq.tr" crapc s.l(l}#Hbe prtt ou- sE de of il-d;,ililh; #H r.ry,'*. "il t*h rEs-Th'awnr of urba is rc.feircd- to ih -&e 
Inrrrtaion to Tq&r as te?crfi*rn.". Oryolrn $rh-h"r,;;;.pqq, by ro nunlsEe uponsuhnis*onof irs bFdila prarctG.dil h_Eq;erof 20u, bc scdibdro*anas snqns F.I,qbt ;dtr ffiiilfffii fa),ir-rEsncer of1sl, I;

As consideration
and in ffiition to
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Ib Frarrchisee shatl within 30 of 3l trv{arch" 30i JuDe, l0 SepemUo a"A if
2021 onrya Sr.ryply ECCI-IPL witb a reporr

;51HrE3Igg4f- {jq Fqrsfrisce *;p. ;++'E;. b*;;J;-dT#
f$ry^"GanYSry'crup-c-ompany:;tG;-til*,*i."t.ailEp-t*""airietILffi rnonth p"iod nrry to, 3l Mareh, 3o: June, 30' se$e'ilber and tr o.irilt*:l-.i
app'mpriatti) in iach ycir.

dre Term and for one
books and records

(at BCCI-

If my
qpon

with
pay to BCCI-

8.4 As contcmplated by rhe Inv.itarion

,'t,{i*-.*i.l.h=

shall in respe,ct of the 201I

E2

8.3

daIS I
ili ,|i-l!
,i&)d.tJj

Seasot deli:ver,to FCCI.-IPI, withih,t
that its'bid unde( fte Innit*inn::to Tr
pt out in SehedUie S) in:
by the Frarus[i$tis i$der.l

days date on which it is notified
gusrantee (in the fotmat

Deposit)'py'able
of fE€401 I Seqson failing which tbe

material bremh of this Agreement
unoei clausp l?.2, ro uiuud tt*

+nd tg retain the Performance De'posit
t{e no rights or iemedies of any,kind. In

**,2ffi'2019;(inclusive) the Franchisee rnXL on or

standing and repute as slall be satisfagrory ro BCCI-Fi.

,yp-r# in 2010 of the abve-rnentioned burk guarantee,

I tio,* efnlat se[ out in Schedule 5 and'in rgpecr
:.ppntio@ ,bank- guarenteel Any failure bj-the
gqaranteeiby the time presqriH aboye shalllbe an

Tf-h of this Agreement entitling BCCI-IPI- ro rerminate.rhis
: 12.2 and the Franchiwe shalt have no rights or remedies of
grrararfee stlall be from an Indian scheduled bank (indipendent

Franchisee'shall :hal
entitling BCCI.
Franchise (in in
and in srrch ci
each of th&rlxr
before the
dellver'to
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Ccntnt RfubtrIneom

Tbe Cenhal Rights Income shll qrbject to clause 2.4 be ailocat€d in rhe followingfiIiiluler:

(a) in respect of the Ce{tral Righs Ipcope ftom ttre sate ofMedia Hghrr,
''(i) S 2911:?q 0ohit.i..".),ttre,E'r-anshisce's spqry qqrgof shail be equat ro

TP/o of snrc!:incsne:divi@ !y the Total Numbtr of.E d#**;
ry* ?d,$9!I4hg;292l ppw,grds &e Fr,anchisecrs ibsrc rhereof shalt be
eq$al; ts 45%. of-such imorsc.nvided Uy' tm' T;iJ W*tlo of Francbisess;

(iii)
;the psriods 20tl-

toral of

I

9.1

(ii)

(iv) tbe .belgrpe,'tlprgof :shall: be
arrd BCCI-IPL in rueordance

{b) in respe*t of th
(i) from 20I l-20{hcl

549t,of

(ii) from ad: inc
457o,of

_ l',1. :l.i

Frarichisees
r'Fanchise

thereof shall be equal ro
ofFtanchiser-s;

f,ths F;ffihiser's slrare rhereof shall be
*d by th Total Number of Franchisees;

sh€U ih rq$,Inct oJ: the penods ?01 l - l 7
an aggregate total of ff/o and 5o./o of such

-the

(iii)

be qppqrtiorn4 behuggn rhc Other Frrrchisess
tce with thE provisiom of the relevant franehise
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BCCI-IPL -l,"ll Fovided only thqt it b+ received suffiqisnt Cenral Righrr lncorne to
*qf"_rt to male *rhpptagd u equivalenl paymetrt to th Orher Franchiseee pa,v
to:the Franchisee its drae of the'Ceotrat ttight* Inmre as follows:

Rs 14 crc o.F or bc.fore El tulscl and Rs 15 Crores on or belbre I July in each

Tt""*t y_ear which shall be eaich tredcd as an'advarye against and-shall bs
deducted &ontr'th Frqwhistr:s share ofthe Cenrral

the hdffi.of fE fiamhiscls entittemEnr
OctoUer ,in dle',rcIerrant yeiu or.' if latgr,
BCCI':PL ofits ardit

9.4 BCCI-PL shall tbmqghout rhc Term and and maintain
Cenml Rights

tanchiseeis cost
reasonable qotice

reveals that BCCI-IPL
itiis Clause 9 thgn BCCI-

such unpaid amount:

92

9-3

t0

l0.l

(a)

(b) 3l
by

on

$ii,

Esurato and indepedentty eufited boots r

lncome and thn Lcagrc Expcnscs ad,slall
ad not more,thatr:t$ice psr year) &iREx
during busincss'boius sn i ,bisinnfusffiF
has:hiled to pay tba firll sqr pay,able
IPL sball within 30 days ofgrh ircpo

Bnsincsr Undcrtakiugs

The Franchisee
Owner shall not
whatsoever:

each Franchisee Group
or indirectly and in

Company and
any capacity

interested ih any otller team which participates in the
othet entify which owns or opsrates any smh rearn:

ln'or,rcnder an_v sen:ices to, or otherwise be'involved - or
Relevanr Busircss. The Fratshiseg *-arrants that none of the

Cobpqeies nor any Gvner is currently involved in any
md the Franchime will infqrnr ffiCI-IPL immediarcly if at

tbe Teffil: any Frar,rchisee Gror+ Company or Owner is so

r0.2 *Rclevait hinerst shstl m€rur any cricket league, compeqition or torFnamenr
anyu,hqrc in,&e $sld u&ith is not sructiorpd eitk 5y tn ICC or by the ref.*t-idi
rcfirbff federation within'wtpee, eouqft &€:rclevant IeaSuF, cornpetiiion or toumamsnt
takps plq.e.

10.3 Np bneach of the abaye pno+isions of this Clausc l0 *nlt,occur as a renrit of any p€rson
blding, for passivq invesmeut pqFosts only, up to 57o of the shaxes of any company.

l0-4 BCCI-IPL agrEES M it'$ball aot dwing any Season establish any limitul over cricket
leagtn whieh is'coryetiliye,uiiih tlre lqgue to my matedal ilftent.

(a) be

39
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Tbe FEqilcbisqe, *- Li*F, P ry.rso or. delegge &e pcrfornra*ce of any righr orobligatioa undcr- S $gffe,n+ H;;Flffit*jo.*:tb ier*aid'er of rhis clause I Iadrco{@ *l@niffi*"*ur,Gve-tre-;Eit;to yJl tf'€ @ris lg:'snr persou or,6$,any,, 'fu,,coffiil?i Farrlt*J*in *entithd to ffir* m.th#ase,ealsd1",{,gf a,'change,of d;i;ffii rJffiiL o, u
-Listins 

(anv of'th ecn't-.s-{1bqrfbed i" 1g,"d (i+ diod*--;ri""F f.; rh* p;;;;res of
ll}s A$Ecrnht)-4ny Ptr-t iiluno a$qulttq G FrFdGh; dt" Frarrchisee shail be a-hEbscf 

1qft$;h cqfbsi"*.+41:,qotg.{qy pe,rson wlio Goruots the hrchaser)
Td jgy. pprpo utto eryrltr$ es&ol of tlp e"uil**ee qpo*-l*i ch@gp of conrml oftre Fmsbise€ tq ,ri+-" fo $qr *f,ti.b* t "FLfr teoitrrrfll in each case for theffi;ru

Ir
il.t

: ...,,. . .- ... ,j,

I1.3 The F
eatr 2l
Ercqt as

Sr}eetF'rrdirc.

Franchises
Euqrentor is

ffi;##il;Hm1*
l1;2 The 'corxfu'tions rcqqi@ to sqrain

follows:

any Prqpqd timchgs_er
stqEdsrds, wi*r, 1ryeg1';,1o
abiliry md, tlre ,Fr.ibCtisee

y Event are as

lllcr S4frEtsmeet BCCI*IpL's
ilfieFc-e, fioaneial status anrd

to BCCI.IPL of all such
y New Contoller as shall

have been met;

Shgll be available to guarantee the
:Bxtsnt BCCI-PL believes that such .a
'El'ent

otligUiow set out in Clause I 1.4;

(a)

{b)

theH

tb€ Fr
t$rns,

{c)

(d)

widr

H# b*aeh of- any obrigations to BCCr-lpL under tlre
ry ull surns wtrich are due and payable ro BccI-lpL

t lltp.:FS+l'y agrye to pg$h 
"t{ith 

all obligations assurned by the
,thrb,A;g$srrr6irt''if :,a ngptraccurcnr agreq;*r I * olr *q uir"d, bi

_$${ to ,BCCJ-IPL fuU drtail$ sf eqdr pro_posed Evenr not lesstb-Ertsr'occurs tqg wiiii su€h od i#ffidi" *ruiili-ro'it*

iur#r,ffi''clt** 113, cr6,ge rher,lhe **dJtcrms/dchits q!l! bc,,sribmiftd -t;,r;*fcm h*ffi..
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I t.4

r r,. :-R lrrf ,- n -_ a:.4 -1

I1,5

(b) in tb casg of the -sale sf shqr_s$ in
lonrrolling *te Franet ism), ar".

;otrftpany or entity
bl signature of theF aqchise, Agrecmcm {:Wou

such Sares by the Seller

Where ths SdfErhol&Fo
be deemed to dispose:Iirst of
I,f the Francliscs r

transferred) *ren it r

g8gr,egBH

the inidal

a{e the
mean the price paid firr

then on any sale it shall

Franchise (zuch that rK) shares are
+IP.L 5% of the dift'erense between the

pelable ptltEuafft to Clause S.l(a) duringi q [toqnt receiv-ed by the Franchisec ai

and, 1gy; Eyrnt or transftr or Usring of sbares
pf Cl^*ry. 1t.+. the Fmwhio. *n"rf deiiv#to Bfr;

&S$solicitors co 1}io-rn*.ase;i;E;;.
Is, l*tf gqqqisterlt *a i*na&- ;ilth:if ;;r;* ffifi ';

to Bccl-rp,t urldsr clause 'l i.i and (ii) in tr,. case of nreh a

slprcs nere ,*fl y** prd rn +e seiler o_r rhe initiar ih"* pri". * ,"ni-d-r""h

reeivcd ise the gross amount
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$ qt thg rurrom of Clauq ll3, sbares in a cornpany or orher endty wtich Connols
the Franchigeq Ere"tra m Listcd h gircumsfiancss r*tere ilre Franchisc is not the
-"1{.materiat asct ed by $ctr .*puty ;; ;tt,*, entii; r.rh;ugh its
holding of-shares'P.*,ftryhtref,ttg thu Ait .*[=t *ur* oio. F anchise sbrtl bethusurn'offich ,irr egfirlettro5m,,mett..gniw':it:+to'.rhc'"*"turtonl"of,rtle
po9geds of Qe,sale m 

'!!ging 
of 'SFIW'ib Epcb **pa+y or entiry, If tdp*ries are

f9* to qgr-Ee tryqi lE.ali,iu*e' bf S€ Fra#bi.ic f,or te-p'rnpo=es of Lrurrr*
lt.6-tb€D tle. ryAthr'in SspUg,#ll,bsiref*rnq{.to m, t who ttt;uU be reques,red to
decide th mtnr (u *tdb uislon,sat!,,b final' in.relpeqt tderceiin the absence oft9$.ft{ e,1ror) TS if th,4qr erc r.mirbl_e t" c*iG 

-i+"tr -k;a;ry ri-"io ..p""yq* 5 $1s of anf ,snrh, ,tlH,,fts,',presificni for the time being oftlre

r r.6

l2

t 2.r

12.2 Either ptrty may
other- party
subject of an Insolv

12.3 BCCI-PL

a
n;

(ct

rL4

the qtk party has Silcd ro r-.-emedy any ren
\ilriihin a-period ofSg d*Vt of tlp receipr:of,a,

itim if
t

to do so w,hich
ination of this
ified in it. For
Clause 23 or

a material breach
ve-meqtioned 30 day period

CI-PL, be reduced to a
a Seasotr or during the

Institut* of Chartered:A nts of nCia.snatt h rc+rcste{,to nominste anaxfrt.

Terminftlop

Eitber pqr-,ty may temiqAts this Agreemsnt with i

notice sb4ll expila$gly, r.Bf,Gtr ,to, nX ,CtiluSr 
,:

of this Agreemett for,tlie purpqses
shall, in the case of the't

the srrqidance of Qp4rbr a b'reaen by,*rs'pB$qhi
of its paynncnt, otligptitrc,ryt+" ttil$gue*in

rgrqls
fact thd
he, b'reac

pcriod', of 5 days if srch:
period of rhe 60 days prior of

a' a

stst

ttlerE

i iate effect by written notice if rhe
breach of this Agreernent or if it is the

immediate effect by written notice if;

of the Fraachis€e (whellrer dirEct or indirecr) arxC/or
do€s ryot cncur strictly in accordance with Clause

e!ft$ any marerial pan of ,its business or assers to any other
g, ia,gcqordance witb Clause I t :

ibas a naqr-ial adgerse efl'ecr .pgn itt* tepotution or standing of tbe
BCCI-IPL ECCI, tte Franchisee,'lk Team'(or any 

1ottrcr tcam in the
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l2-S On rhe ermination of this,Agrcearcut for mi rbason:

12,.6 An *,Ipc$h'eney Evcnt" Sal! oecur

(a) any :beea fidc
,O*'fiiat:r

that par,ry or altiona
pa$srng,any_,

:pAssed forthe windingup of
a meedng tbr the purpose of

tryh administration order or any bona fide
inten-tion ro appoint an adminisilator of that

(e)

{b}

Agrwment if:

dematd under the Act is

t:of'oi o

any
or auY
or a$Jr

alry

an ion order or interim order is nrade in

ver'or Fagager is appointed of that party or of altq:T{s q}d;"or undqrraking withip rhe meanins ;r'rh,lGi
{* rt"p ib,'aken to enforce *r} e"r,*id;;il;;il t}r any

and/or rrr&Caking ofrhat parryj or

l*Ttep"is 9&* .by tbst rpar,ry- w'ith 1 Tsw ro proposiog ,ny kind of
*ffitsse^of .rrq+*ement, involving ttmt'pa4y ;d *y oF it,

ry*$nq,br.r nor lirnied,to a iotuntml. a,iung***ot under rhe Aet orsinilar oeeirrs rnder any anarogor- r*eij*i";;r;;;;;"-;o;;: "'

+l
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(a) by mems o[ fu boldirB of any- shfies (or any equivalent seci*ities) or thenosscssiqq.of4y rrofing pow,% #

12..7

(b)

(c) by virtue oFany coutr,actml ar,raugerrent

12.g On tre,;terrniirariori; 
r of :,eiS

3r*lt"*I*t Frqpqry rigbi

ly and a
to
or

Coakol oi
IIed such other
the use in this

If*W- members of anv
(direct or indireci) in rhl

order to prorect BCCI-tpL.s
I Bnd shall procure that each

{a)

(,b)

Franchisee Group

(iii)

.-.'e$de3rt""t inforurar,ion reladng to BCCI-IPL. fte
Sfpr- rtpryhisee ,agquired by d* Franchi*e Jil*
3s ;;a resutr qiG-,lffi ;Ji

qqu of,the ,Lggue *Frlr a+-dlor, tre Franchisee Marks or anys" l c nanqff a$#or logo-s 
"*ri"tt *l*ir* io *, of trre

(w)

(e) rms,ediqtsy--ryLdl TE aqd ffiourrs duc ro BCCI-rpL undcr rhe rcrms of this*g*peeg'tsr efu.ni[ 1a' r'v"Lr-rrr, un.'.r rne rcflns {. -_:
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ret

(a)

(b)

no 
'nigh 

rcmirr"tios,rigbr shsil be erercised drring a season;

(e)

{d)

{e)

Entirr

if the Franchisee
rights'to seU or
Frarchise,:the,

l3

l3.l

{c)

13.2 Nofting in ttiis
nu$qpresffitation.

of the rclevant yezrr,
ls the diftrence

9,I{a}.in
said

to
ofsudh yeq

fyi5r iespcct of r}e
:E#rts and remedies

o :hgrpement and/or

,right then it shall have no

tutes the eqtire,agreement between the
any negoEations or prior agreements in

h

the

FH$€s the partiw' requirements arxl intentions in
sontergplatcd hcreby; .

1lff":-119.*gqnryl that it has rct retied on any\ilhtch arc not expreSSly set out in this Agreemenf:

qgreF ttlet se sofe- re.medy for any brerch of,any of the warranties orions irrcl$ded in'tfris Agreem*t:*tr*tt be ad;;iu, breach of conracl
Agre€rilenr sbdl sgek ro exctude any tiabitity tbr fraudulent

This A$q€msrrt (and i[
ruties in rtlrfisrr m the
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l4 Wsrrrrltia+ U. :rn{Di*dmarc

Hffi"Hn"H** ^T?..*{LE9F- #ItT;;f;#: T ;'ffiffo;

r4.2
prior

tutl

l4-l The Franc,hiqpg 
.r}tf it-{*1re-,{!I,"+.,ry*the rish,oi.,carrvjng on the .Franchiscaqd all or any.-or.'ryv !b* f$d,b4tqFiql.*,rtbfrrTs" but excr'dinginformaion ffie-$nr*-r -rr.G t*k|E- ;frA;G;;;1i rerarirrg to thcoperatim of $e Franiffsc i*t-s"d *iffi*rig1iltli'ffi{*1frr"". performancerdi ss 

"atrd 
castr nctf, ,*ieo":Fis4lo isqEffifrleg : by, or sq bhar r of BCCr-rpLthe BccI or a*y +dd of eir# ;f ilE- ntetn*rl-#r. thc $qning hereof (inctudingwithott lidmion iil or ru:ro th*''hif,Efir;;'tiHrr)'qr &uine th€ conrinrrerion ofs*ffi _*.d-H+-Ei:"In#uryapn isfor tk Franchisec?s

l4J Th Fhamhisee ,wlrtants tha all
BCCI-IPL in eouneeti""' *iu Gl
rmder fris A$Wql g: tnp and **il"f,;u=
rcspeer and coriain all,,iuforrotioa ru*ilis*il
docusrent or contRasl being so po i
Forqt Mrjeure

If either Frry is totally or
obligariom pndsr this npn
sttch pglt-y glves
the event of tbrce m

provided to
obligarions
rng in any

:the information,

as sdch cause ,or clelay shalt continue-

.?!.ri'i+|/:'..,:::.IFJ 2': .a': . :

Fiut#try the perfornrance uf an_v. of its
rsrc€ mg1errre (as defined below) and if
F"t+_ Pf$l"g the maners constittrring
ilrse I5r t lhqn tbe ,party so preventd oicie rie p*fr#Iilc.-"r.'u* int*j

r5

15. I

:.f, borh parties rh{i ffinsrpr (so far as reasonably
lqqg,.,ottte FqtErs,referrrd ti, i" such *ri.. q,A, io



l5'5 The provisiao8 of this cla'se shall not excuse, iu relation ro zur er-enr of tbrce majeuratbe perronnarce of anv ot*ieab*--*[jffi'*si&;; b#;;H,h"; rehting ropalrtrints) $4ich c@ belffi"d'Edoi$rt#&-r}*[i** gv€nt of force rnqierrc-

56&

following:

-, *"t6-

l6.l BGCI-IPL M1'r'grru$ to fu;F'.qg$isw,a rcn-gipfgryEbh liceffie ro use tl* I-Feguehe*s in th pnqF ps-f.ra* b.,h"-F;;;:of this.{.greemcnt brrrt all swt .uragsstlstl rcqufuc Bcct-iptt pior wf;ueu 
-,**$ 

ad shalr L in accordance with thisAg{perffnr BCCt.lP'.t;.shiaH i*ruif}i t#-Ffft$g€;'*#;, of any loss acnraltvsttffered'by th' Frw *ttith 5q*ol$.'f6 ;;actions ra{en against the F*n"hi#il;a third par,ry:efro irairu tn 
- '"ffiti;e"t;;p*r 

use of the il"*;^#.frl?ngmsrnb third party's righ +.
16-2 Thc irxdeT+ry rcfffi toih:clauw 16. r gEu be sonditional

:

the Fnr-rchisec givi$g .BCCI-IpL hotiee
t9 glve rise to.arr.v claim umOer this inde
detail the naturc oftbe relevant c

(b) the Franclifgp mrt,iug no ailmission
or eompromise in,relation r

of BCCI,IpL (such consnl

(a)
v

relevanl,c

:ii4
11ffi any agresrnent
or wnilen consent

!d or detayed);

visers reasonable nccess
t psscts, assounts, documents

(c) the Franchisee BCC
to the personnel

rcconds,
of assuislrrg

(d) p BCCI-

pfhe Fffiehi$ee and altowing BCCI-IpL
ne such asseG, accounts, documents and
at BCCI-IPL's expcnse. fbr the puqpose
t: and

and reaords withih t
and/or,its prsGsion"f

suq
Incl
avo

ifurttg ffi Franchisee agairut any costs which may he
isee takilg.:".,h.actio.n as BCCI-IpL rnay ...1u*"t lo

BCCI;IPL.gving dp rr-64*hisee norice as soon ry praftiesble of any event likelyto give"rise' to aay 
-s,-llirtr 

ydar df + ina"nrnin 
' *-tr ;"rice' t; 

-sp"iry 
in reasonalledetflil thc nsftrrg'oftrerele*rant ehim; r ' ' -

BCCI-IFL *dtTgno:adpission of liabilityu agecmcnt or compromise inrehfionto the relevffi "[in r*,iililrn,rh; prio, 
"ffi;tn*t of rhi Franchisec tsuchcorscut nor tobe,tnnrwonablr uA[mm or dehyJf---- 

-

or det-en-d the,re,ievanr claim-

16.3 -IPl-,throughout the Term a royah-r- free licence ro
yih {F olqration oFthe League,-rhe expfoitatibneb;gp*t l,icensing n"er"**" ;J ;'ff;ffi ;i;"&;i

il pgc] fl,**hj n"e,#: I* r;"hi;;ilj il;;n/
actions taken

P-c.!LTl,P u,thlf Fsrry yuo..Jai*s that eCcr-ipl;;-p'";;;;
,fly$r*sractuatf r,zuf fcrea.UV?C.Gr:ryLwtrichr.rulir-,fi"-,'-*i

of the infringes such : thirtl pafot s rights.

r 6.4 Th inderrrnit-v referred to in clat$b 15-3 shall be conditionel upon each of rhe fiollo*ir1g:

(a)

{b)
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(c)

17

l7.r

t72

(d)

Trr-ngfcr of tF +ercqllgtt

Nrlt*rrIE

of this 
"\greernent shall

fa:r to the relevant address
been notified (in accordance

ng its address for rhe purposes of tbis
fT -F have been served four brrsiness

thlE
SI b* sufEcierit proof that the lr,iotise
the qnsr d.ny Notice sent by fax ,blt

,*nPF. "{ Tl}q9issior if-rarsmined on i, u*i-#,
T33 in, thc, Iocation of rh. tEcipjlr', 

"--rff;'rTsnied on,,,t6* ne:a busir!.* day follod"s ,h.

r9

l9:l

tb) as may bc }equid .by any Sqfioryi rcS3rlArgry or gq1rqrlmental or $rasif ro6;rr.I';ffir'.*ffiJitr. 
cxchangcor

.re'? 
trffi.ffiilt* aetqthv'baw enbrsd ihto thisAgreemeat
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20

2l Gcnetet

BCCI-IPL. Us rigb*are
take p-lace 8nd,,no
plape:in arry year

BCCI-IPL shqll b*,ror$S,ro dedtc* fr,om ,oy ffithe Franchisee un&r $is egreegur+flFy amounr
*re Flauc-h i s*ri:, : to BCeI-IFi-..*f##
dcbt or any other,form 

"f 
ti#iil6:b,$

efl rieht$ roA tiry+
nnnchises by ftis:iE

ffiffiffim"#
g[his Agreement (*trether * ;

pqny an agenL partner,
tenturers.

credit of the
48Eil or

to and conferred upon the
for all purposes resen'ed to

2t.2

2l.J

2rA

21.5

21.6

21.7 Where
date.

No vari this
on behalf

any
fof

L- 
ilt.t=ry*t of any CLT20 which may

kind is,givcn that any ttl.T20 will takl

ive unless it is in wnting zurcl signed by-or

Agrpement is considerd to be reasonable by. thewill be c-o.ng$ g indepentient #*'eiy;fh.;
$1s +sreeeent is deter,rni"ed, to'be itidd-;;.'"lti orib"'h*ofrn ;-;E&; .;--tiit"d*Td'ffi:ft #H'i l;or r't such amendnient is possibre the o*uindei;th;

iany sueh,provision.,T-Tf.31sh+lI not be.affecteoluftt 
-irl**t** 

;iliroil #

is sigrrred on differ_qnt:dqtes tbpu h shall take effect on the later

2l '8 Th faihue & exer-cb 
" 

dr*-o.t *qq provided- by this ^{greement or by law does notoonseinfe a ,if$i$s,of ttrc ,ri$t or,reme*iyio, u waivjr of any othemighrs or reniedies. Awaiver of a breeeh qf uv dfe i.ru;ffii'#dr.q;r;# mr consiuie a uiaiver of invotk t*ea€h m defarhdd 6il ;trtffi 
"Eiiil"r-Jili, Agreemenr. 

- -- -- -.j
2l,g



I

t

(b)

(c)

ec sirg$!F, inclu@ the plural and viee verw

f,rv sg1gsory enagmcnt sh4ll . ine-lude rc+naqmgils and amendments/

ffi1dipn6-uC *,*U *Ustat*ianyihe sa*e'intent as tb original referenced

eoaCme_a{-

Interist sh4ll bE Fyabh,on-slf sups drre in mcordasee.wilh'thiq Ageernent u\ry arnual

rate of finn p"r csnt (4olc) ahiove fu' bqs9'leilding'Tls
Bank of :Inrifu &on; the d#e'ft paymgql bemrnes due
bcfor.e abd,after any'irdg$Fot in rqsPggt ofit

2t.t2 AlI surns to,be B+id,rndqr this:.Sgrcqe4 sl,nll,
US,dbllar$ d a fbed SffiIR'exchrrge rate o{
may tre, shnrggabi'le tlerpon

21.r3

21.14 All monies pgld to
payrnent of thg

TDS wbich.ths
pyebls

Governing

to tirre of The State
is received both

free and clear
including without

rpyaUle under Clause 8. t (a)
p,,6s,practieable a certificate

tu:r'Wiothsr deduction from the

shalt be-come its sole property upou
,fu,llyt earnea at the time of payment and

circ$f-nstarrc€s save in respegt of any

udt frorn ,an1' Franehise Llonsideration

by and:construed in aecordanse'w:ith lndian law-

2l.l I

t2.3

n-4

t &om
whieh

56+

2l-10 In rhis Agwt of, whlgh ,the ,nrclals and ftbbduls fom pqrt, unless the contst
clearty iffies apcefu intention, a refeprrce lo:

(a) any geofu iffihfu all sttrer gdsrs;
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*,6

Gurrmrcc

Titlc; tArl'zrrtt rrttt4Tlo N

for md on bcnafof
T|IE'BSAND Or COr'rROr FOR CRICmT IN N$I}IA
Natiire:

ves,have signd his

2gl0

nt Edrtiqg
fifuce wlth

A$.VITNESS whercof th parties s
Agreemenr on the,date *hqm hf"*


